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Ourselves.

Editorial 'IMes.

clear a.dvance on the 2nd which C'..ontained the
l'epo)'ts of 83 cases spread over its 125 pages of
reports. 'I'he 4th \Tolume will coutl1in 320 pages
of "eports aurl will thus be double of the 3rd
volume and treble of the 2nd volume, although
the price of the book has not changed.

'* * *
OUR subscribers will thus see that we have

determined to make the journal a success,
And in this) t,he assista.nce of our subscribersJ by

timely paJlllent of their dues} win be of the
n,most value to us. It is a very bad Ira·bit with
!:iome sections of the public to go Oil receiving

the issues of a periodica.l untiJ the tinle fibe
demand for payment is made a.nd to refuse to
take further issues when the demand is made~

U would be more honest and business-like if
tbey would refuse the periodical as soon as it is
offered 0" sent. Some people withhold their
snbscriptions ou the plea that they have not
received certain numbers. Our request to such
people is that ,hej' shonld inform us of the non'

receJpt of any numbc:rs as soon as they detect itJ

but noCo \vait in order to make it a matter for
complaint when the demand for subscription is
made. We bave got an acknowledgment
Hegist.er and whenever there is no acknowledg'"
m~nt. we give fresh copies if oUr subscriber!
",ant them to make their series complete. 1£
they have once received but lost or mislaid any
numbers} then we charge for the fresh ones we
supply.

lor "'fhe BUl'ma Law
PC1' (mllUIIl, payable in

recei1ling their 1lumbers

witIz the Editor as soon as

Tlze Sllbscrl~.;,tion

Times" £s Rs. 10

advance.

Subscribers 110t

should communicate

possible.

All cam1ll11.uicatiol1S should t'c addressed to
lite £dilor, Burma Law Times, No.3, Shafraz
Road, Rangoon, 1.L'!ZO should b3 informed without
delay of all changes of Subscribers' addresSr!s.

W ITI! this number, the Bunna uaw Times
enters on the 4th year of Jts existence. During

the year that has just closed, the journal was

somewhat irregular in its appearance; but the
subscribers ca.n have no cause "£OJo complaint so
far as the matter is concerned. In respec~ of
both the journal and the reports, the quantity
has been brought ~'" the average number of
pages of the first two volumes. We publish.j
lUO pages of the journal a.ud 156 pages of the
reports makinr, in all 256 pages. In fntnre 'ye
intend to pu:"lish 10 parts of 40 pages each,
thns giving our subscribers 400 pages of solid
readable matter. As far as pussible we shall
try to give 8 pages of tbe journa.l and 82 pages
of reports.. The 3rd volume contains the reports

of 99 cases spread over it. 156 pages and ie ..



H APART from the consideration as to whethel'

the application for a second cross..eAamination
of the prosecution witnesses was or was not for
the pnrpose of vexation or delay or to dofeat tll8

ends of j ustice
J

we consideli that section 256 of

***
THE jonrnal is intended for the benefit of the

Advocates and Judges in this province. '1'he

litigation in Burma is ever on the increase, On
account of the influx of new Barristers and

Pleaders and the improvements constantly in
troduced in the Judicial service, the questions
that crop up in the cases before tIle Com'ts are
argued and decided better than t,hey were
formerly, We fnUy believe that an accnrate and

prompt pnblieation of the select decisions of the
Judges of the Highest Oonrt in this province
will. materially accelerate the wholesome deve·

opment a·nd we therefore rely on the generous
patronage of the Bench and Bar of this province

in this, onr nndertaking. We dmw their atten

tion to the high price of skilled and nnskilled

labour in this province and appeal to them to

-~~uI~ ~:~:::t:P~:~~'I~:''" :~:·'~;~'~\~~':1 :~'''~~'fl " (i " ,I), 1-;-'~r:::~'l~;~~~(~~::~?:;'::~l~~·:~'·~et:~~~~t;;~~~:-~nb~1-
Many Imve not Ih~1({ \,i!t>u dl.((~S fOJ V'll III il!! \ c,xt.i'Jl1::; ill thi:::.: prOYIt1Cl~ and nolo 'with those m

the, numbers :f ,vhie!" except. t,he j]ldi~.\ a\'(:' i!J i India, where tbe assist-ants and workmen can be

tl1elI' possessIOn. vV C ft'queBl. them tl) pay up I had on .low mGcs.

immediately. Some subserilH'l'S say that. they I -ii' .x. it

have paid to the former editonl. 1
1
he tOJ'm,~r lOUR subscribers old and llew, will be very

editors have giVE-O us t,ile;!' acconnt,8 and the, Iglad to learn that our effort is f1pprecla' 3d and
subscribers concerned shonld see their account,s all kinds of ~ar.ilities aloe given uS by the Judges

ahd satisfy us that they have paid. The late Iand other officials of the Ohief Oonrt. We feci

editors never collected any money for Vol. III· I ourselves deeply obliged for the consideration

"\Vt; too have not yet begun to make demands Ithey have been showing us all along,
for the advance subscriptions for Vol. IV, in
order that t1lere should be no confusion. V'le I vVE have to draw lJhe readers' attention to tIle

also notify to OUr SUbscl'ibers that they s110uld case of King Emperor v. Lansha alias Tura· Ali
carefully see the list of SUbscriptions acknowM published in the cUl'rent number at page 24 in

ledged by us, month by month in our journal and which Mr. Justice rrwomey has given his opinion
insist on Our acknowledging any pa;rments that section 256 of the Criminal Procedurq is

mad.e to us, but missing in the lis"t",···In·..thi:f\vay applicable to proceedings under section 110,
we hope to get over the difficulties that we ! This view is more favourable to the accused and
sometimes meet with when the subscribers say Iappears on the whole to be more reasonable. A
that they have paid and our books do not show Bench of the Calcutta High Court has, however,

:l.:"~ ~lley have paid. taken a different view in the ease of Chiniamon

Singh v. Empe?'01' reported at 35 Oa1. 24.3 (page
257),120 W, N, 2~9, 7. 0.L.J.177 and 7 Or. L.J.
146 in which Jnstices Rampini and Sk.rfud
din held that thE provisions of section 256 of
the Code dn not indicate that the person called
upon to show cause under section 110, has a.
right to further cross..examine the prosecutioll
witnesses, in as much as the provisions of this

section relate to cases where a formal charge
as required by section 25';' t.. as been drawn up
an~. the accused has been called upon to meet
that charge. On page 257 of the volume of

the Indian Law Reports Series Oal. XXXV
they say ,-



f'J.0[lv-i""t (;;1{ the ~: Y2,lPCfr',
iJ:65GGf<:t~.~on.

P··esi.denf rt>ad h i~ fCj_H.'l[i H:\ te\ving briefly the

\\'ork dO!l~' [rorn the limp nj 11;; fnlrnatI00. up to

the end of la~( ','l-'£~r

A copy of thC' F'residf:ni:'s report ;::, s(~nt here

\~-itb a.r(-'J I beg YOll \"ill Lind!y gn e it ;:l COrner

tll your p<:<.pel ~o that it (hay Lilidll~ in the office~

b~aTC'rs_ of the other P>tlV()latcs' Associations of

District Head.,QuarLtrs of Hunn.?, a fire of

r:"thusiaS1Ti, infuest and d(:SJrf to transform

theil" 8.s::ociatior;s into) Y'-h;;~,t 1.\18.) approach, a

model assodatioi' behHiilf OUt h-:·llofabie pro.,

kssion

(I) the vid! .. being of its members

An annl<al general meeti,ng

tvas. col1Yened on ihe 9th

chuge.')

clUl'{-; Oode in f(S mn('(, rv~ tho pl·ovisiollS of t.hir.,
BccLion relata io ('i). SCI, ~·:here a "form:11 charge as

rcqni;:cd by Section 2Ed. h2S been drLv/l1 up Dl1U

the 2.CCnS6Q. hur, bc(:·n (','.Iled upon to meet tlHlt

The year uudcr revlcl.'! t; tst }c.GUBXy 1910

to 3r~t DeCel'TIb:;r 191:0 W;:'> 0;:;: of prvspq;rHy

to thE A~sociatitJrL The Association \V2.5 forn.:ed

on the 26th Fcb:"iJary J9')6: nearly 5 ye~rs ago.

a theE consisted of IO irJ'2l'll bpI'S. Il nO'!.1-' consists

of 16, fj- then he.d no chamber and mer.<lbers
1

I
'whilt: ).Jj Court. '.t"TC forced to loiter in verandahs

GG''''''~~;J'Gn6'""-",ae ' . " .
' <- ~ "" <r ~_V''''' i and herd \'i'ith v;tnessts anO otner~ \'!,'ho had to

The' Sec'I'6fa-;'y;Ad'i.,;QCCi.£CD' .f..8:lociationJ Pycr"[:O"(:, I,"','aiL ft.:,!" their G\.5t'S. Medi,1gs; v·h,~l.l held, \'r~re
l.Ui"itC8:- ! held b the houses of members ;;.nd the As.soCIa'7,

Pc' 1),",>;-0- ,', ,,,il: l)ot:. '7)]''''lesr-'r,o 'rA \'0"1..'. .... ~'~t(",er" I tior,- "1', .,~, d'2p~E(',:;nt on th{;: bospit2Jity of in...,."- . r <' /:".... '<_.' '.•. L. _.... L~:;:," ¥ _ 1 "" _ ~ _, I _

t j""<:",, ",',a' ,hor" ,'c ~,- Pva"o'", On" of ~I"e 1,"5' I dividlJtiL;, But It£: Association did not muchc .\.. <'. l¥ I. _ •. '-..... ,,<:,. -.I r . .<.... "l. ...... ( I
cODstltuted ac1vccates: associations of Burrr:2._ trouL,j,~ its(·lf \vl:h met'tirJgs in those days <UH.!

The <:.ssociiltivf: h:.:!.s [C':'" it:: objc.cts- tile m_in1.·if~boc>k. \-.-m show that betn'cen Novem...
ber 190G and the 1st December Igo7: oniy one

I nlce-tir:g \';'a5 held. Tbe o[fke~be",rers did not
(2) sirict maintc":::.nc€ of the: sLmdard of 1 1L<::I: taLe rk'!l dllties vel; sniollsly, The

bDneSi.:' AssoSj~t'OE dill not also iu tbos{c dc.ys bUlden

(e) , ai' tl," "n, I','er:~Q! II itself '\'"ith ltd{~, Subscrip,'+10iJ: \"r'€re received;; V:g0:-0,:: f":'Jpp 1 e-SSI01J _ a :;o~

legal vice ('"dIed toutJI1g if tJ!C) \-,c.e l)C:.J(:j it is true j but if Dots then the

ISecretf"t!3- 'f., attriude \vas that the President
( .6') the prol1"lotion of forensic: knowledge -, l' 0)'1 't', 'floP es'den""" theb,'lI.) S.10UQC eellr.;ll1, !- ... r,.1 _'\.5 ..

and of the feeling of brotherhood coHedm of the ASf:oeiation and defaulters had to

amongst its members and diverse be coaxed, If coaxing failed, tlH.';. President had
impruvement. ,

to appeal to the reason ana jUdgment of the
of the association defaulters. If th8.t failed! he had to bUlly them.
instant. and the .Nor mGr.ely once had an offke~bearer of the

j,1w Criminnl PI'Ql;pr1ji,e Cnde lilts no appliGDt1o!i

to the present. CWol' K,:dlGlJ. 256, Genus i),

Ohapter XX[ of the f'ude, \\-h1(;: relates tQ tIll:

trial of walT!Jnt. CDses " .'2. No doubt und"l"

Section 117 of the- CJ>irniJlai f' 'oc("dure Coar" nw
enqniTJ' il:i.O bad j)','{Jihood ense~, should h.'

ma.de aF ,teG-Fly ctS.iW,y bl'!- '[ir([cHcable in t-h':

pUt-TIner pl't'sGribcd {fi\' .-;undnct.iug tl'}"~ls arlO r(:~

cording e"ideuC'E' in ";<nT,Hit CCt')(:s. But 1','e d(;

not. think thai. the- In'ovlsions of sect-ion 250 cd

the Criminal ProceduTt, Code indicate that t.h£:

person caned upon l.,) silOW Cr~lWG under s€ction
110 of the Oriminal Pr\Jceol1j>c Code has f), right

to further cnlss~exalI,ine the pr08E';Cu.t.iQl1 wit~

l1.CS~~eS uncler feefion ~i~{l of the CriI111md Proce·,



iv

(2) The rules for the registration of clerks,

which gives us effective control over

them.

The rules about writing fees, which have

done so much to raise the status of our
clerks.

All this meant hard work and the As:.::ociation

has r.ot spared either time oJ. trouble t.o bring

these rules as near perfection as it is possile for

them to be. I do not think that we can be accused

of being unduly vain when we boast ~hat our Asw

sociation is the best regulated Association of

any District Association of Advocat~s in Burma.

We may also be pardoned} 1 think,' if we take

some pride in our welLbeing and in our chamber,

We have, in the year under revh'w, tralsformed
tbe appearnace of the B,r Chamber, It has UQ":



All this is a great change from the days \\ hen

we were loiterers in the verandahs and it has

been brought about by the expenditure in the

last year cf Rs. 46S-2wO, chiC'fly on furniture, but

for a sum of no~ less than 1<s. 128 of this (which

represents the vestibule doors) the As::ociation

is Ldebted to the generosity of a few of its

members.

'IT-IE HURlVIA LA\V TIME:'::;,

tOllg;'::~P":~;:llce of a thoroughfare. The !Ol charge~.~~~~~- dl:·:·~)ih·~:·\:-:~~~~I~
noon-day sun no longer sf"llds his H·',cG glare:, rntirely resi!f, from tlw ehi:\fit.,blf: ~,tand-pOlllt

through it Hi:=; rays h,l'"e now sc,ftened effects' that lVC took up ll) thi~ matte!' and in the

and the- dim religious ligh thai. now nltrrs interests of promoting s"cial interl'ourse ;1[\0

through is more tn harmo.ly with \-v}JaL an [('creati..vc pa~tirnes, I shouid be gla.d if members

advocate's chamber should be. You may now I 'would see- their way to apply 25 per ('{'nt of [he

lunch in comfort and not feel that an hungry 1 fees received in this \va)' towards an f-nterfain~
I

client covets you your meaL At ail)' rat.f' he Iment f'lnd,

can no tOt~ger turn his ~nq~isitiveg.aze upon you. lOne of the principal re;J.sons of the success of
You may, If you are so lllcl1l1cd, WrIte a letter to I thO A .. . J tl' I d . t', < b Ga'del

J IS ::;SO<:latlOn lS, .1111 (, ue lO 10;: r . l'~

a friend. You may if you are studious take up I' .. .. I
' , . lfiO" of our soc:a! relations and thIS IS broug It.

a legal tome and wiaen your forensic horizon; I b~ b " I bl . t
a out r O'IVIna' as muc 1 scone as POSSI e 0

and you may, if you choose, rest your tired brain h h "F "h II" l .' d . " Th
w at t e rene ca a )016 e V'I,'1i'1'e. e

and go to sleep. . . I" fi didsporting and sOCia ll1shncts must 11' p,ayan

our type d entertainment is well calculated to

develope those instincts, In the course of our

exister~ce we have held one deb,tte, but we have

had many happy afternoons and I do not think

there is one amongst Us who does DOt think that

,"ve ought to ha ...·e h<:,d many more.

It is in the field of influence, gentlemen
J

more

than in any other things that we may be potent
\Ve have also in the pas~ year spent Rs. I~7 for good. VIe ha\'e !:lowly but surely made

on books. VVe are spendwg mOre under thiS progress. Vve are now recogni~ed by the Exe

lIe ld and in this connection l may ment.ion that cutive and Judicial heads of the Di::-trict and our

I have ~oticed !:Ome v<tIuable suggest.~ons in the! work is b(~ing appreciated The par~nt AssoQ

complaInt book by Messrs, B~nnerJl and Roy. chtion in Rangoon has consulted us 15 there
The book named by them w111 be purchased I h t f It the I'nfluence of. . one among us w 10 as no e
WIthout delay, I have to mentIOn also the the new idedl that the Association bas set up
gentrous donation of Rs, 50 received in the la::;t f I J tl'd "11e e I see

Or us see Ie ev} ences everYh r.
year from Me: .Moo,· ...;i1-a sum ",,:hich went fd[ it in a sense of self-respect that was wanting
:oward5 proVldlllg one of the happIest afternoolJ b' I 't . f II b' th tcrore. see I 10 a sense 0 \\'e - ~'lng a
entertainments that I can remember, This sum b t b ' d J 't' " If .was a "en Clore an see I· eVlIlce I se III
represents the fest fee paid by the Government a feding of brotherhood (I might cal! it
for the defenCe of persons accused of murder 1/ d") tl t t h'l dOd t . t. cama1'a eorM Ia erg nW I e I no eXls.

Our original intention was to d~vote all sums It may strike some people as strange that rivals

thus receive~ to an entertainment fund. By the in a profession should be ('omcades-but they

waY,l should like to umind you that we ar:e the may come to Pyapon and judge of its truth.

pioneers of the movement in Burma, that accused There is much that we have done, but much

persons in murd(:r trials ~hould 'pe ~efended.free more waits b~hip-d. An AssQciation/ like ol,.trs~



The late MI'. T. If. Sanjva Rao has effected

a revolution in the legal world by his !bre ;rea.l's·
wOl'k and. has enabled every pleader of CYI'll

model'ate means to have a library of choice hOOK~

of reference. He bega.n his labours with the
qnarterly current. index and hns followed it wit.h

annotated editiuns of almost an t.he leading
nets of t.he Indian Legisla.ture. rrhe legal Pi"O~

fession has lost by t.he death of such a. fcrt-iln

journalist a real helpmate. Practitioner!; in

large cities equipped with good libraries will .lot
be able to appreciate the void created hy his

death. However, he has laid the seed amI we

hope his co .. adjutors will ca.::" on his work.

The present. volume is published by these r:o~

adjutors after the death of Mr. Sanjiya Ran.

The Criminal Digest is quite comp..~hensive Cl.nd
t.he arrangement of cases is perfect. ' The get np

and the binding are of the best typo. 'I.'he book
is to be published in two volumes. TIle present

contains the letters A to J. The next will
cont.'1in K to Z. The price for both the volumes

is only Rs. 20 but as a special concession the

Book Reviews.

And aIr this we might accompli:ih if we
If To our:elves be true:

For it must follow as the night the dJy:

We canl:ot then be false to allY man.u

,
has po~i'Jv{'!)' ':0 !1.!1!f,.. t\.' ;,~ innu{·Il'·~. :,,,1 we.: aC(,I)rnpiicr~ ano ,'1' i!":l('ll't/ l'I··nf~sSHI1l~. (I:!,,;!'-';l,.d,
must bl;:' Ullt.. I::l~jng jn dforl

f
u,dj.g-~jng jn "l~al i l,d' giY-;n~ t}lt; 'illOl'0 !Jc'Ldllor.f;R of <lecisil}lIl", tho

ulltlinf'llillg in duty ,ll d--! car:Hot j1T1pr.~:-.<: t-he: ;.1.u1.hol' has dOlH \\,plj JH !(i'tinlllong qll()t,at.ilJlI~

point IrJO j!r('2tly-~crujJuiou5Iy honest per.. l frum the jlldgmellt~ (It Judges which ('ll:ddo til(:

scveri!lglyandper i~'eutlj' snupulollsandhoflest j I'I!adcr to fix t,he I Jiuil:- well in hiti lllClllIlI·Y.

It is only by the-se Olear'S tll3.t we can make our I The anthoJ' is the (}O\'cnllneut Pleadcl' of PalHlfl.

vocati"fl respected: and, b.:'licve me, gentlemen IRlld has considArahle experience Of t!J,. sujcct
there is ueed, in Burma; lor such an Association iwith which '-Ie dE.":l.ls. V\'e ha.ve. DC' doubt that it.
as ours i:;. Ther... is need that the stannard I will repay perl1sa.l to all .:>t.udents of Criminal

should be r;\i!-oed. In working out Our dt.stiny ./' Jurisprudence whether on the Bench or at t.he
we shall also \\ ork out the destiny of otbcrs. Bar.
Do not think that it i.:i possible that the influence I * * '7..

of the ideal that we set up will stop at Our
2. The All-India Criminal D·ig..t 1836-19!0.

circie. As it is the nature of the ripple in the ]Tol"me I A-J by T. ]T. San/iva Rao 1£i,I'. the
water to widen its circumlerence and to extend

assistance of P Ramanath lyeI', B.A., B. D_. and
itsp.1f to thp ron hl1Ps of its elcrpent so it is with . L II f 1 F.
. . . P FIaT1. Rao. B A., B . ., a 0 t ~(lm ('1,1'8t Glade
Inflllence, and from the Bar it wIiI reach the -

.. .,1 Plealie7"S at Trichinopoly.
BenC'h and thence to the other br;.tnches of the'

administration, until in the end, you will find,
that the concentric circles of influence have

grown so vast that you m:t.y. butfaintly, be able

to trace their Jines when they reach and include

the public.

VI

1. P. N. Chowdhry's C<nifessians "nd the Eui

denee of I1ccomplices - p"blished by the Calentta.
Weekly Not.., Ojjice-2nd Edition.

The new edition of this book is nearly double

the size of the 1h-5t. one. The references have

been b,·ought up to date. 'fhough the bOuk is

primarily intended to help Police and Judicial

officers it. will, we are of opinion, be of great

assist.ance for the new practitioner who is puzzled
with the solution of the knotty problems of the

v~lue of eonfessions made by co-accused and by



The law reporter's hist.ory is almost DoS che..
qn.ered as tlH'tt of the Church of Englund, The
nrst law repol'ten; were i.he senior students or
young la,wJ ers ai, \YestminsterJ who started
comp1ling tho first. of the (. Year Books II in -the
French, l;'Ot of PariL'\, but of t,he schooJ of Start..
ford-aLte-Hol\". Th~y w"!"e light, and joky feI
10\ys: thesf; firsti :reporterB.. not. like t,he grave and

~:

[,(II" '1'e!C'-{i'l,y to 1J}lectr·i('(')

'Phf. .lJd:'un Blrr.(rir.2·ty

if. r/I,;,.

F1I.'!i,'

p0r vulpiJ,e tu subsnJ!XTs who scud (,hell' ordcl';:

Lhd'OI (' 1,h~~ :3 u_;t, ,J an lU.WY 1PI J, ard tIle books can

L,; kd d j;h6 L8.wF'rinLiJIg IJonsG, I\-Jonnt Road

('lbt(~l<: ].:(1O\l"n :~;s (;DIHU\I)(I law l'l.n lIWI".dy un
;
I SQ1Be idl?:l tlln! UC('111TCd !'o n jrHl!.2C ill del·dill!! a,
, 'u

: ea~e, and WLlCh, ju;:,t because d, 11a'" henl! l'{~"

i j1111'\:('(1 JUl:::, nwclillc\l om iUl'If>fjJ'lHlelJeU Nor
I' . .

i f',\~cn L!) tlJi';-.r' Ib!'~ or llICh,.."aiJt ,1('gn.d'lL:n~l, has

i t.uc JilijHYiLancc ut tllC lab Ji!P01'HW dlllUlllShocL
l~ I .

~lIP1'g!t tl II b(, 1('11,[, (1<.., Lhe (;fj"-\"(rllc{lOll ot ~tninte" IE " mat~
Ad [yIa f I ; J' ]L) OJ l,(' ][l{'2,h, nlJ( (J{'l:lCJlO e'lSe 11,a {'':>

(Ac{ {X (1,.1 I010';---1j1f J. IV, Idea,'c::: JJJlectr.'lCol ' , . "-
:-';) . ' Il!JlH:hll(r lnh, j.,(~ '>vrtl", {' t),8 lJUlrjJ on till'

Adrisr:/" h Uw (}orcrlt1f1,en! of lndw, aS5lstwl l'1' A <- 1 I 1 f
',~ . ., ", "" , .. "I ()..\ is are wOle J!\)pOtirnn lUi.1.1) an.; tl!> \, (Ir( ::; ()
]L tv bumqwrd, !Sol1('!iQ;- of the' finJi of i!JeSJ:;1'S , I . I . ..' IJ·II· Q - .. ~l t I'
., tll{'.lcrq;., l;.~'l1n" U!I .1.10'; .) 'j, Ullj'rl;J~(~ \.<.Ht, n.J

8tUu{cr,,;(;': & 00, Calci.di.l': I"" ' . .' .,. - '.'
I law n,;pc'lllUg [{!i(i. 8.11 cltat10n 01 reponen cnSC6

~f'i'ls book eont<'!,in-ir,g <.:klt'd. 420 pnges gives [! I c(~il"ed ~~l t.~""., COl1rt::;) ;\ rev.oJuli(;H, y'puJd ha'i'c

\ Cl)' full uDd lucid exposition 01. LlJC develop- ! been chccreu [;OU:p,l-r8G ynt), r,lnrL [,ho esL<l,'

CJ.C'J; of t.he EJectricrd Ind.tisL-y m Indi:1 and the bli~hu)clll' of ndnlt suffrage or the -nbol1tion of

bw 11:<.:T(>0I1. The book win prove of great use t.ile Honse' of lr:wdf:i wonld be as nothing, In

to t~iG bt~5Y l~~\V~'e~' \\-!lO~C l~'JJO,\·"ted,}?:: of eJGet~ric81 1,):,JjPr~\",.r,ds, the 1~J,\'1 report0r i<; 11, P1Jhu'_ of tb'2

cmgmCCl'llJg' 18 l:Dllt,Bd;;w Uw ele~r-nC~l. cngmeer I~lJnSI.nntlOn, h~s stl'a~lgc, th,~,l'G.l~r(" t.J13~ .the
v\'hC'se lcnowlcdge of law is mJ tlnd 1,0 bhue h::s ne\'cr gn'211 hUD all orocwJ l'ccogn1tJOn,
the pnblie '1dlO do W)'G know y;lwt precantions I HI: ha:-; been on tb" ~l1sine~$ CYiSi since t,lle fir;,;t
'1 1 . . .. 1 " - . ,~ Iof th\: U Ycm' Books appeared in the (bys of
~()I)G (TO\, ernmen t has ta.rcn by hmely ]BglSlatlOIl I 'j'" C·"J""I' I.s V pi fJ·a'" til"-!· 10 lost L" 1, ,,, ,_' (""'., '- J ,.J M,. '< , ... , _~., , ,,,,, '" n _ d,~ "1-

i.l1 (',relet' tlw.t t.·be SuP}.)l)' cl.)mpanies may not rido Ii l'it'.c1'·on 1'01' hinn:t:lf 0)' ot1Jl~rs (J, Pl'lvut.c ~~dvell~.
I • - .. ""- " • t",·" j.'\""---' 10 u'-'y the "J "\" I'('-vT'I~·1i ",.p 0111)'

Locn~l'don tlJem. L\Jl'. JI'iB3res bad publIshed '~,_'~': .-' tel. ,- ~'. ', ....0.: ~i,h.'._, ,<~':' :

.) ,.' ",","" GIllG];;'.! m the sem:e OWl. our Judges l"l'VlS(- then
~,f! t....nDohrt-ccL Gc!1UOTJ e,f " the Incnnn hiGctl'lClty I' jl1d~;'w~,;)ts r,1Jerein repurtfd; ll~ither 'i,he okd,r,:;
AcL 190~i}} noy,' l'(1)c~dE-d aDd ha~: drawn tl]0 nor I]je tax-p"l)'Gi' haf' uny COlJc(;rlJ wit,h them;
l' • • _. "1"1 ifi·j (. "I ~t"·' H(·lY7'~-'s>>) cC'."-dlc I"P' tIe',reatH;TS sttetlbor, to the ckmgcG HDrl addibons <.•,.\ : • I -" It , ' J.,d- ..~, -,.;:>1-;- .' )~".) I-n

pnblrslJo,,:, tlH;'} \70u.!d iT!(J~t c81'b.:nly eease to
app{';~;'; \d1:"tcvcr tl'onble thu clisappearence
m.iglJt cause to Bench 01- B3T. 11'h8 position is
indeed ridiculo1Js, .Her(~ is an iustitut,ion as
necessz,T.Y for tbe well being of f,!J(; State as the
~r lldicntu 1'0 itself l (Jnd ;yet it, is carried all. as 8

cowmcl'f:!Dl spccuJn.tion. Could \\'-e imagiue allY
Continental cUllut.ry posses8f:d or such a· Jegal
Rysh~!TI as tlwJ. of BIlgland; tlWI1 without a.
d<1nbt the law reFortf:r ',vould stand high in the

1ranks of UH~ ofnei,;J bm'eauc!'auy,

I

inLl'oduccCl iIi tbo Ad of 101.0 gi\'ing fully the

l'cHsatls t.iHd, J1r-cesGilrd:ed tJ1GY1:. Anyone who

has to do anything \dth electric PO,V'3l' either a~~

a supplier 01' <18 R CUS1;OmEl' ought to posseRs fl,

cOpJ' of this 1Jook Em> ,~2.d~· reference. The JK(Ce

cr tIm book is Us. 10 oEl,Y and. CHn be. had oj
IVtyJo3 Standish & Co" H:::.nf;QOl1 j 0:' of the allt,hoL

• c

:tIe has had fal' more t.o do wit,h the moulding
of the legal system uuder 'which om' business

rehttions and property are regulateQ; than has
had the private .11:. p, of fulJ' time. I\luch of
our law is pure case law) b[l,sed not. Oll au,Y Act



'oll} j
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sad llWll w,bo C~HTr on tile bllsilless to-clay, and Ilil'~i rel'·t']VC';'; a \\'Ttti,cn jLHlg-uH:nt, (nIt U,li3 other
they rOllqnlt~t.l t,hCll' ]'c!'urttl! ma1l11y t,Q 5ho\\' the 11'ep'lI'kl':~ llt;,ll'ly a.lwaysW~t I! fl'onl ll!!\l. III
stindent l)()w ."ben his t,illlf:; c~~me, he sbould figl,t I the c;a'llll'. W,ly the "[1:1,1" ltq:lPeL,:\" rna-nis ge1H~<

his b"t~tl::8 in ~Olll't, And th~y Teportc(l Ii.he 11'ally. kind cllouci'h tu infol"Ln his colleagues of
Bench s Jokes IVL!,h a freedom IV1nch wonld,~ta.l:tJe ILhe lTV~J reports Wht:l,t eascH he yl"OpOSeB ~o 1'3
the modern 111,,1,n on the l< Law Hep0l'ts BuL j1<lI't, If, on S()\1J: l'n.re OCC(l,Sl'"l\1; he falls to
in thosp lig'ht:'>Olne c1a.ys even the leg-u.l world W::',,5 inform them, a,nd t,hey rniss S0111e case, they
young, '1.'he1'e was no place for 'Year Books!l Ipromptly heal' of it £1.OllJ tlwil' editors, '['he
in the sohi~r wurld for which the Reformation natUl'a1 tendency therefore is fur ot\1e1' reports
made the preluc1e, and they died with the monks tv give the cases reported in the ('Law .deports"
and the friars in the days of bluff King Hal and no otlH~rs. In the Ct:Lse of the "Law Times"
Later \"hen the genius of Plowden and Coke however, thi~ natural tendency is somewhat
made the C0l111l101~ law 11 \;e ag-ain, reports once ('hecked by an economic reason. i-iVhile the "Law
lltOre appeal'ec1like those o~ Dyer, Coke, Croke lteports" and the "Law Journal)) and fI\iVeekly
and Nay. But they were at the best only Reporterl> adopted the principle of a, fixed
amplified judge's notes, which saw the light only salary, the "Law rl'imBs" l:as always paid by
when the judge responsible for tlH-ml no longer I:angth. Hence an industI'ious HLaw 'l':imes}'
lived. It was the SBme a.fter the Restoration, man will, if possihle, always report a case tha,t
and only in the mid-eighteenth century did the can be made to appear to have a legal point in it.
law reporter who truly wrote his reports for But when one talks of payment in con
publication, grace the Courts of law and equity. nexion with law-reporting, one must say at once
In time, almost every Court acquired its recog- that hl,w-reportillg is an industry whioh pO;';~ical

Dised reporter, wllo had the sole right to claim economy cannot satisfactorily explain. While
the writtell judgment, Of these authorised re- the (, \tVeekly Reporter" lived, it paid ~ts avera.ge
porters in Chancery, the last and most yolumi- reporter five guineas a quarter for SlUing two
nons was old Be,:wan, whose calf-bound volumes weeks out of three in Court a.ld writing its
still so useful to the equity lawyer, cover reports. The ':Law Journal" and "Law rrimes"
proceedings ef the Holls Court from 1837 to Ipay sOl11e~whatbetter, but hardly a living- w<t;jc.
1866. But ere Beavan had begun to copy ont 'fhe I Law Reports" give, ,,,hat may be styled, ;tn
judgments, ,I the Law J'ournal " which COlllmen~ adequate! but hardly a generous remuneration
ced in 1322, had shown the possibility of a when the quality of the work is considered. Yet
system of reports that should give in one publi~ the work on all reports in the main is ox.cel~

cation tho decisions of every Court. In due lently done, for most reporters arc conscientiollR
course the "Vileekly Reporter" and "Law 'J.'imes" g'entlernen. But it is none the less a, petty
appeared as the II Law Journal's lJ r.ivals and tragedy that so many able meu, especially on
during the early Victorian days, reports of the inferior reports, waste so many years of their
various kinds appeared and struggled and died. lives on a task so pl·ofitless to themselves, if
In 1886, after eminent silks had talked and often so valuahle to the profession. The sala
wrangled oyer tl1e subject for some ye~rs, the 1'ies are doubtless as large as th~ proprietors of
II Law Reporters II came out and the reporters the reports can afford, It is also, no doubt, the
went the way of the stage coaches. But the fact that the young reporter is supposed to be
flLaw 'rimes" and the 'i Vi,Teeldy Reporter" improving his chances at> 'l, banister wheu he
continued their unofficial reports, and so up to sits in COUJ't Or writes his rel- arts. Unhappily
1906, when the "Vveekly Reporter" joined the if this were once the case when men like Dave~

majority, there were for all the Courts fOUl" sets and Rigby sent up "copy" to the dNew Reports, '
of reporters, all of course members of the Bar, it is so no lunger. Reporting ~llOUgh it is a
and three seats still remain j and all the reports test of iudustry and knowledge, ~') not a pass..
are authoritat,ivE since in as much as they may port to the ,solicitor's favour, And many think
all be cited in Court, no practising barrister that when a man takes to reporting, he is lost
da.res to ignore ODe of them. In the eyes of the for the Bar. '1.'he reporter toils hard; does useful
only public tha.t knows anything about them, work and makes no fortune and gets no recog..
the-se reports are supposed to be rivals. In fact nition. The world cannot do without him, but
the relations between the reporters are tbose of as it can get him for nothing, or next to nothing,
gentlemen. The "Law Reports" man of course it gives him nothing.-'rhe Saturda';/ Review.
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CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.
NOTIFICATION.

Dat.d Rangoon, the 318t January '911.

No.2 (GENERAL).- With reference to section
128 (2) (il of the Code of the Civil Procedure
190B) the following rules for the delegation t~
the Deputy Registrars of the Court of judicial,
quasiwjudicial and non~judiciaI duties made by
the Chief Court of Lower Burma and sanctioned
by the Local Government are published for
general information :-

The rules shan be inserted in the First
Schedule to the Code as" Order LIl-Delegation
of Judicial, etc., duties.:'

From the date in which the rules come into
force J all existing rules regulating the procedure
of the Chief Court in its Original Jurisdiction to
a contrary effect are, so far as they are contrary,
superseded.

I. All ex-pa?·te and COnsent applications, and
(unless the parties concerned or their Advocates
or Pleaders require the matter to be placed
before a Judge) all contested applications of tbe
description or relating lo the matters hereunder
mentioned sball be made to a Deputy Registrar:
Provided that-

(i) When a Deputy. Registrar ''WalJ(t~~f,use
any uncontested apphcatton under thiS' rule·:'the
matter shall, at the request of the applid..jfor

.~"- .."

for "'rhe Burma Law I<;ollege, an.d the? studied la w; He topped the
. lIst successIvely 1fi the third and second grade

lJer fl1J1lU11l, payable tn pleadership examinations, and later passed the
first grade advocates hip of Upper Burma. He
practised the profession with success for some
time at Maubin and Pay pOll, but latteriy he
~erved Government as a JudiciaJ Myook. The
aPFointrnent has given great satisfactic'm to
Maung Ba San's many friends and well..wishersA

Tiu Subscril'tioll
Times ,: £s Rs. 10

advance.

possible.

All c01ll1/ltmicah"ollS ~'IIOUld be addressed to
the Editor, Burma Law Timss, No.3, Shafraz
Road, Rangoon, who should b~ ~'nformed'lVitilOut

delay 0../ all changes qf Subscribers' addresses.

THE NEW REGISTRARSHIPS.

The appointments recently sanctioned for the
higher ministerial work of the Chief Court have
been filled up. and the new officials entered
upon their duties this week. Mr. S. M. Minus,
hitherto Assistant Registrar, Appellate Side,
beco1T1es Senior Deputy Registrar on Rs. 1,000

-1.200, his place being fitly given to Mr.
.K W. Xavier, Superintendent. wilo had several
times officiated in the post, and will now get
Rs. 4°0-600, Th.. Second Deputy Reg-istrar
is Mr. J. Hcrma";I, erstwhile Assistant Registrar,
Original Side. on Rs. 700-900. Two Assistant
Registrars on Rs. 400-500 each have been
appointed for the Original Side in the persons
of Maung Pa San and Mr. S. Packiam, the latter
promoted from the chief clerkship. The former
is to be heartily congratulated on his selection.
not merely because he is the only man taken
from outside but also hecause the selection
shows that his merits have been recognised.
Maung Ea San took his degree at the Rangoon
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!"t". A(hoC1le or PI<.:ader, he f::-ferred tc the I (;6) Applic;3J.ions tor further;u,(i bel-In

fuc3ge i statement of pmticuJars under Ordei Vi, f-'; Ide 5-
(il) J\ Deputy Registrar may [de! to the 1 tt7) Applications lor leave to l;jr- ''Jltnl;r

Judge arlY matter which he considers to be a fit Iwrittell statel11ent3.
aDd proper one to be so referred by r":-9.son of its j (rR) Applicatio'lS for orders r0~ disc.fyvery
:;olpori:;wce o~ difficulty or novelty o~ by reason Iand for orde.rs con erning the a ·l~liSS;()l"" pro
-:-If the ordei 1:0 be made thereOD belng appeal", ductlOn, and mspeet on of document;., .
~!['le or for any other cause: t (19) Applica.tions for leave to dP,ji"cr tfl-

(f) ApplicatIOns for admissIon of plaints, i terrogatories.
(2) Applications for ieave to verify Plaints'!1 (20) Applications for order for execution of

petitions and written statements. a. decree Or order for arrE'st, attachmevt, Oiale or
(3) Applications for special leave of the i otherwise, with power to order issue of notice

Court to file plaint ,...hen such leave is necessary, Iunder Order XXl J Rules r6, 22 or. 3'1, or \'fllCre
(4) Applications under Order I, Rule 8 (I), notice is otherwise necessary 0 .. (:onsidered

for leave to sue or defend on behalf of, or for the i desirable.
benefit of, all in the sam~ interest. I (ZI) Applications for ocder for tbe trans»

(5) Applications for leave under Order II, ' mission of a decree with- the prescribed certI-
sub~rule 3 of Rule 2. '1

1 fkates, etc" with power to issue notice pnder
(6) Applications under Order [I, Rule 4, to Order XXI Rule r6 and Rule ".?

join causes of action in a suit for the recovery , . . or ~.... ..~
of immoveable property. (22) ApplicatIOns for the exect:1.Wn .of a

(7) Applications relating to the conduct or ~ocument or for the endorsement of v. ncgoL.".hJc
frame of suits previous to"the hearing unless the mstrument und~r qrder XXJl·J':l.l_'.~:: ~7' < •

suit is in one of the lists of causes for the day. (z3) ApplIcatIons for exammatlO.1 01 Jl1d,i;-

(8) A 1
"" I tl d" me nt-debtor as to his property undu- Order

pp IcatlODS or le a mISSIon or apM XXI R! of

"t t f t f" d d" d l't ,u e ~I"
pOIn me.il 0 a nex nen or.guar Ian a .~ em (24) Applications faIling under 5t?cl:ioj[ 52
of a mwor or new next fnends or guardIans I of the Code. '
aa. ""'II.. , () A I" t" I I . ,1,,· 0""

( ) Art' f f h ! 25 pp Ica Ions or eave un~.~\ ""'_J
. 9 PP lca IOns or res summon~ or i XXI Rule "0 sub_rule (2),

notIce and for short date summonses and notIces, ! J ~ ,

(10) Applications for orders for substituted I. (26) Applications for the i::::.~lJ(: of 111'1\ !:to!;I-
service of summons, lJotice Or order. I tI.ons ?f sale under Order .XX!, I'-.ule V(l, and (or

(r I) Applications for transmission of pro. I dm;ctlOI15 a5 to the publIcatIOn Lhz·rcol iHI'k:r

cess for service to anoth~r Court, etc. II Rule 67· ,. .
\ 1". . . (27) ApphcatIons for conurmatlOn of sal(~

(I2 J A'p'p_lcatlOn~ agamst a party In defau!t and certificate of sale to purchaser oj: irlllllr.:v0~
to compel fihng of wntten statement or affidavIt. b"1 t"

I d t" 1 d" r' d"" a e proper y"
o. acumen. sJ l.ne U 109 app tCatlOus t~ IsmlSS (28) Applications for posse~sion IJndcr
SUlt or appItcatwo for want of prosecutIOn or to O-d XXI l' 1 5 d 6 -
strike out defence Or to transfer to the un_ i er , \,u es 9 an 9·
defended list of causes, (29) Applications for special costs in can""

(J 3) Applications for transfer of suits from nection with the attachme .... t and sale of immovc-
the lists of contested suits to any other Jist. or

aele property"
([4) Applications arising from the death, (30) Applications for special directions to

marriage or insolvency of parties to suits or the Bailiff as to the service Or execution of any
petitions or from the assignment, creation or

I " I " process of the Court.clevo utlOn 0 any Interest, estate, or title,
pendente lite. (31) Applications for order lor withdrawal

(15) Applications to amend plaint, petition, of attachment or for return of a warant.
Or subseguent proceedings \'llhere the amend· (32) Applications for order for -payment of
ment asked for is purely formaL All amend... money realized in execution or otherwise depo
ments w~ether made by order of a Judge or sited in Court including applications to share in
under th.IS rule shall h.e .attested by a Deputy assets realized under section 73, unless the case
Registrar. is in one of the caUSE:: lists for the day.



T33) ApplkafTall~" lor comrn;c""'i)fiS \0 C;'.;! the lndldB Tlnsts f.Ci) !)\X)., ih c il!· .:~ ',;hltl<l

,dne vvitnesses tlllO('l Ordt::-r X \'1 1~1J1c . iiu!' (',d, !t\99 nH' Pov'!f>rs rd- ";;1'-' 1',(-\1 Ad
ur;!ess the: suit is in 011'" of the ij·d~ f;i \;j\I';f~: ]0" j1{S;- (he B,lilkers HClcks E<:\';dt':l1ti \,-j I~i? 1.

the day, anQ appll-::atiofJs fcn de 1;1.';).' i,:C;t; (>},cIHi the C;t1;,.rdiaih aliG \V?rd." Act, igS"; ;q' :~eIH>

na.tion. r;;tlly Ii' the r''-'ltf.cr of ar,)' Act 1)'l!e.,,> ,.iL'i·/'tS!::

(34) i\pp!ication~ {or ,xLe,,';;)!n, 'd ttnHO prm\fkd If' tb::; Act itself Or bi' filr'; tW" ij),>i(;·

\hder Order XXVII, Fule 'i 0" l::Cl.li:y'i"' ;lflde, ur by \l"it:;"C rule':>.
,Jcfault for further tiil:<:; 1:0 I;); \\'l'lj).<:,:, f,fC tf:;Ti;: rd. 1 .• "','<",,<"""",'2 /\nr I)';:';':)' u,'2S1fl!H! 1:0 L::l ~ ,c, -J

·Qr affidavit of dO':Utllcnb_ <lI!.tl ~~(~l1ei"a.lll, ;oii whiclt ha.;,'bcc;, df:cidr.c!b)";-1 l)"IWl)
a~.:n,}licati,1Iis for ftnth:'f tin1°; no l, 0U)(;n"i~e ,e'II '1 " I ,'~ .l,','llelllCI m-;;pliLec 01 not, ret!:'rrr~o J! ;.\ jur:ige-
""'i jded for. .'may <'<.Fply tk:refor to tbe CUtirl ;-!l;hin ·,:,ight

(35) Applicai.ior,:: rOJ Sl:.\fCrnC.l;l of f,;:Lin:,;s days from tlF:: issuing of the-' uru::\ (,;;riilb.ined
and disclosUie of r,);;utners' 2(.k~.r(:~.;se~ and res i .- I .j'. 'f,' ., I0_ or FldllF f,U(h ur ncl" penoo <to', ide \01

deuce under OrdEr X}:X j RUics ! .en-Hi :2 suffJcient C8..1I:>(' l11ay ;.:dim\'.

Cs6 ) Applicati(':l'3 fOf 1;::2V(:;: to h;~'u(: (;x<:; 3 Unless ille; Court or a JUcl'::;f: ,ji.hl;(\.j:-.:e
('uUO!1 lJrlder Grde;:' :>O:x., F,ulc Q. '" f' ,~ OfQi?fS (or 2 UejJ1.'tj' "<..egisi'rar clhen\i;,; (i;rects)

(3 7'1, Apl)lication::; f01 je::tve I( ~'J(; 0" deleD,:, . ,, t le co,1s oj all olden, p<tss~d hyand cd ,di ['1'0-
in (on]1((. 1J(J.'1.tptwis, aid !rrn:stig:;}tion a,5 1-0 the "eed;,-,',<,: lJ',Jc -, a DeDt,:,tv R,-:;£dstr~H ~,i,,:dl ht
- .,\ \, ri .,,~' f "v,',:I':,--",.,' f~',,, l~.-"""': '-{' CO" ~ , '-•• " .~.. ~I !\,-- < 'J ~
i~"'·:··l)e, ~SL~ ,0 1",""uIL"L.c. c_ _c." '.' .. l.· ",·.t 0, I costs in the C2,u3{;,
·derena a smt or to ap",)('aJ 2$ ~ Daul(:;r. I. . I

(38) Applicati~Jn::= bT receiv(~rs .8nd others Vti'. B. BE:,.,,!, D::'P;
relating to the !T!Z~[;;;g6mcr:i- and djspos:1.l of 0/;[1-
property,

(39j ApplicatioEs for clrdeTs of reference I
to arbitl-ation unl~ss the suit is in one of tbe- i MISCELLi\.N"EOU's,
iisu; of causes tor the day.

(40) Applications for ordfTE requiring a I 'Pht IG-th LJer;c;I",!;u, 15 j(,

p::11y tv- 6 suit or E1<,~te-r to prwhlc~ end leave
~:i~L t16 Chief Cjp--lk ;~'l:i tloc-c;::;elU nol in tLE:- II PROV~NCiA:" JUDIClM 2LP\)( 1--."

English lang~<tg(; r!l!, Hs p05sessi,on for H,e N<"' ,IQ'T ...1 ~ ..~, ,,; '!"~ .. p

~'''''ll~';'''' ~,{' 1)"lnO 011" -1-11<;, '''''''-'5'''''''' 1 .." 71- 1 ,!,-,O.;..-A cl.,leLtul' p, ll.k", ,~'e:u"'
,L_~"~\ ... _., ....'-"J"-,,,,.--\~~\~ I " " ' '.
- ( ,r r'· f r h"b'" I Lttit:.l! 3+pOJDtm':;\lts to the F,()I·'iiJ<':J~l jlldici;:d

, 'de r I n.pp lCa1.iC l,; o::l rctu:::: 01 ex 1 JoltS, Isen r l~ i3 p'.J.hli.":ll~d for £Ci1e:-"t! i,-jbnn;;;tio:J ;~'
DO~ •• ' ocun:entarr "-u:: :~'J~\_(,o,-,t:\l'/':'::::::Y, D\- r __ "~, " 'l' t"-'-,~, _." '!'" __ '.T-'

Cn' Appliclf,oi~ fo'" or(~-\ fo'" Ib'" ')ro~ h_S_'_Ull\.... \: lJ\ Tr-.E 1..7.(, v[--'t>:l'd,,r;:,") C'l' Ji\Utft,
(betio~1"/Of1. reco;(i~ ...~,; do~u;:~l';;·i~t.s -in' th~<'- dhief I Tht:' Gc:':ernnr'-Gcneral in Council has bad
Court) Gr aCC0m~ts f:.l(-,;d ir~ SL,cL ::-ecocd~~, bdore UilCIt-:1. cGns;dt~r'l.tion n,(~ recorn.;ner:d~ttioll lllctctc
any other Court 0;:- O(;:~c! of such CouxL by tn.,::: Royz! Comml$slor, en Decenlr<dizatiol1 aL

(.:.:-3) Application::- for 81~ order for the issue the i~nd of p<:ragraph I28 of their report 011 the
d' a proceeding to <1.,)01:1;.::1' Court for the pro- subject of framing rules for the recfuitlil.cnt of
{ludiot! of a record of s~ch Court 01.' of notice or p~ov!rici~ll s~:vjccs. Th(' majo'-}!,.y 01 the Com...
subPO:~lJ3, to a Public Gfficer fol' thE: production O1tSS1O,; con5H.1 ~l Ii unuecessal-Y that! uies for the:
of <l public record ':..( r{'cri~tcr_ . Irecruitment of those s'2rvices should; as is nOw

\
'1-'\ f: .... nlic··';,_·'''~>tr.,.. }",,"]'pt"'i7""" 0'- c .... p" the case, reouire the sanction OfUlc Govern-..",.) J-l-'I'· (:;'.\.,)" .. L~ __' "t~, -'- _V!. • v,i ,/'! ,. ~ 1 " ,'_', '

of a will. Imen' 0; ~~m.:t; anc t ~ey express ~ne opmIOll Llar
(45 \ Applioti0015 for- orders of production I~~1C. £i~netg)\;s, or that Govi?rnment sh?111~1 be

of priso~ers 3n.d others under the Prisoners Act,. llmlle.~ ~o.l;::}:mg do\vn a.fe\"(/ ge~er"l prmclP.Jes
T9;'O : <ts to eltglb!!Ity for appQ!11tmenl, &c., on wInch
- ~ (46 ) All matters ~.ffeetingproe.edure arising detailed provincial r~!le5 would be based.
oui of applications under the Indiar" Succesf-ion 2. In the piesent resolution the Governor:
Act) r86S1 the Probate and. Administration Act) General in Council proposes t.o deal only with
I8Sr, the Court-fees Act, 1870, the [lldian Com.. the provincial civil sE'rviees (executive and
p2:J1ies 'Act, r88z, the Indian Trustees Act, r866

1
judicial,) The case of other provincial services

,the Trt1stees and Mortgagee...' Po\vers Act, 1866, wiIi br~ separatelY considered,
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3. The present syst.em under which the pn:~ probatiollary only) unless in special ca~'Cs the
wious sanction of the Government of India lS Local Government declares such probationer or
reqUlred to making or altering the rules for the training to be unnecessary.
recruitment of the provincial civil ~ervices was IV -The subiects of Native Princes in alliance
intro?uc~.d in. 1892 as th.e f.esult of the rEport of i witb His Mc:;.esty shall be eligib~e for .appoint~
PublIc ServIce CommlsslOn. The Go\'ernor~ I rnentJ proVided 'hey are quahfied 10 other
General in Council has now decided to ac<.'ept in I resl- eds.
substance the recommendation of the Decentra- i V,-Admission to the provincial civil service
}izatioll Commi,csioD and is pleased accordingly Ishould usually be {·onfined to :?ersons who are
to invest Local Governments with the power to i natives of the province or have defimtrly settled
make rules for recruitment of the provincial civil: in it j in the ca~e of candidates '''ho are not
Eervices \vithout the previous sanction of the Inatives of the province recent residence of at
Government of I ndia, but subject to their general ! least three years in the province sl,ould, as a
cnntror: The general conditions which should I general rule, be an essential condition of admisti.
govern such recruitment have bEeD already fully I sion. 1'\0 barrister, advocate or pleader should.
considered in connection with the inquiries be appointed as such, unless he has beer. at
m::1de by the Public Servit.e Commission, and the least three years actually practising his pro~

Governor~General in Council, upon a further fession in India and can spealt the provincial
consideration of the ::ubject, sees nO reason to vernacular.
modify the conclusions then arrived at. It will, VJ.-Europeans who are not statutory .latives·
however, be convenient to re~state them in the of India shall be eligible for appointment, if
plesent connection, as follows:- qualified according to the above condition". with·

L-The rules must be adapted on the one hand the sanction of the Government of India.
to obtain thoroughly efficient candidates, and, VII,-The Local Government should reserve to
on the other, to secure the due repre~entation in itself the right to make promotion to the superior
the public service of the different classes of the grades of the provincial civil service without
community. regard to seniority, and seniority alone should

H,-Every candidate for appointment by re· not give a claim to appointment to the grade·
cruitment must furnish satisfactory evidence- of Rs. 500 a month and higher grades.

(a) that he is not Over twenty-five years 01 VII1.-T};e Government 01 India retain power
age, except in the case of barristers, advocates, in very ~pecial cases to make direct appoint
or pleaders appointed to the judicial branch: rnents to offices in the higher grades of the·
these expected cases will be governed by article provincial civil services, and whenever the
51 of tl;e Civil Service Regulations; I Government of India exercise this power in the

(b) that he has attained a prescribed preliti 1 case of judicial officers, it will be confined to
minary standard of general education to be fixed Ibarristers, advocates, or pleaders of the High
by Local Government with reference to local I Courts who have shown distinguished ability in'
conditions, the object being to secUre men quali- the exercise of their profession for not less than.
tied Dy as high a standard of general education ten years and have a thorough klJowledge of the.
as the conditions and requirements of the lccal vernacular.
administration permit. In particular, qualjfiti lX.-No member of the provincial civil Ser..·
cation in one or more of the vernacu]o.r langua- vice shall be dismissed otherwise than on the
ges of the province in which he is to be employed re:...ult of a judicial or fOImaI departmental.
is to be insisted on. The vernacular standard lnquiry.
should be a 11igh one, involving a. thorough 4. The Governor~General·in Council directs
knowledge of ,the language and ability to write that any change made in the rules from time to·
and read the written character with facility; time should be forthwith COIDI.lunicated to the

(0) that he is of sound health, goodphysiqueJ Government of India in the Home Department,
and active habits j and in order that ttey may be in a position to exer..

(d) that he is of good character. cise effective general controL His Excellency
IlL-Every person appointed to the provincial in Council cOnsiders it desirable, noreover, that

civil service by direct recruitment shall be this resolution should be publi~h€d by the Local,
subject to a period of probation or· training Governments and Administrations as part of the,
.curing 'which time his aPP?inlment will be respectiy.e provincial rules.
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The Sttbscri}tioll for the U Burma Law [
Times" is Rs, [0 per annum, zf paid on or
b~fore the 30ill June of file year, and Rs. 1'2,

if paid thereafter except for new su.bscribers.

Subscribers should al'ways see fllat they get

their number of the month before the 15th of
the following month at the latest. if they do
110t receive it before that date, they should com
1/lU1ticate witlt the Editor at No.3, ShaJraz
Road, R&ngoon.

The Bar Association, Rangoon.
The Annual Gener;::l Meeting of the Bar

Ass'Jciation was heid on Saturday, the 4th March,
IgIl, at 12 noon at the new Chief Court Buildings
in the library of the Bar Association. Mr. C. P. R.
Young, Government Advocate was eleeted to
the chair. Mr. C. Hamlyn On behalf of the

Committee explained the accounts which showed
a balance in hand of Rs. 2,893-13-2 after the
very heavy expenditure increased in furnishing
the rooms of the Association.

The accounts Wt;re then unanimously passec1
Mr. Shaw'was re-elected as Honorary Secretary

for the year 19' I.

The following members were then appointed
to constitute the Managing Committee for the

year 191 I :--
I. Mr. Hamlyn.
2. Maung Kin.
3. Mr. Ah Yain.

4. Mr. Ginwala.
5. Mr. P. C. Sen.
6. Mr. Lentaigne.

7. Mr. N. M. Cowasjee.

8. Mr. p. N. Chari.

Since the 4th April 19'0 when the last Annual

Meeting of the Bar Association was held in the
premises of the old Chief Court the library has
attracteq. many new members although the
entrance subscription of Rs, 250 is somewhat
prohibitive. During the year under report the
income from entrance and monthly subscriptions

amounted to Rs. 61335 and the expenses
amouuted to 81320~10-5. On account of the
removal of the lihrary from the old Chief Court

Building to the new one the Association had to

incur an extra expense ....of Rs. 21478-6-0 for
furnibrre. New books were purchased for

Rs. ',839-1-9. About Rs. 400 were spent in
subscribing for new5paper~ and periodicals. The
establishment charges came up to Rs. :lJog8-Io-o

A sum of Rs. 1,352-3-8 was spent on various
items such as stationery (Rs. 181-8-0), Fire

Insurance (Rs. 56"4-0), Bindim; charges (Rs.
432), Telegram charges (Rs. 103-6.6), Printing
(Rs.53-8-0), Miscellaneous (Rs. 468.,2-0), etc.,
etc. The Association sent Rs. 100 as a sort
of help. to one fellow-practitioner in the

mofussil.

On the whole the Association is well managed
Members seldom take any intere!lt in its affairs



~ '1'<-,-'-" ",,',c''',',,''''','f- at" 1~;' "lllotilllL,,' l\\"(l SI)dC10U~ loun,: for t.he u::~ ;)1 nH"~s ;ne'dl' u)' 1'.,,-' ~)!.Il)" ~ •.

'>:i.-etUlgS:001'':':i ih(~ 'c_~l(;',fn <"'C';l',"f;'" sug- Ben <".nd djpir a:,,>vciiit'i')f!

gest,ion,s frc)("fl then! \A/f'-. c;Ltgg(~'s; t.hat it would I
be hetter for the Association it :-~omf: members,

2,!;;S!st the Secretary in preparing [In alpbabeti-I Y~lE nUlL \~~ SiAR...SllHH£N1L
cal list of books in the library ~"l.nd preparing I A'"rl, India?? co?"r'ospondent, w?>ites to the T.imer:<
two indexes one of authors and another of SU~~ (la,ted IVIwl'ch 7th, [9 fT ,_Though much has lately
jects. The clerks will not be able to do thIs been v...ritttil 00 the subject of [ndian students
l"york in an inteHigent manner. Tbe present in England) One of the chief problems has been

system of issuing books is not satisfactory and overlooked. Is it really necessary for hundreds
the Duphtary and Baboo find it extremely diffi" of students to flock to England, as at present, in
cult to geL back the lbooks once they are out. order to obtain qualifications which ought to be
There must be opened one Additional Register within the reach of a studerrt of average

in which the names of subscribers should be industry and intelligence .in India? VYe C<l.ll all
written on different pages in alphabetical order understand Indian students' coming to England

and the names and numbers or books lent on for postpgraduate study or for any of tile com..

the day should be written every evening On the petitive examinations held here; but with th(;

pages allotted to those subscribers. This \-vill en- exception of a microscopic minority) tht: !r,dia n.
?,ble the Secretary and the clerks of the library student comes here for law or medicine) awl

to send a monthly demand for the return of all the by far the largest numbE<r for law. Of tIJe::ie

pOQks taken by one subscriber and this Register again the vast majority are youths who have
will also show what subscribers delay in return- failed to pass the entrance examinatIOn in

ing the books once taken, It is the duty of the India) and to whom three years' stay in England

mernot:r::. l.uv"v '-etUrn the books as soon as is an enjoyable short cut to the highest sla,t'U;s

their purpose is over and thus lighten the work in the legal profession. This is an anomaly
of the clerks and consult the convenience of that deserves to be looked into and remcdi(,Q

other subscribers who might require them. Sub- before it lands us in still worse complications.
sc.ribers will be glad to learn that the committee It is true that the Inns of Court have passed a ra10

has ordered a second set of the Indian Law restricting admission to those who are either
Reports as these are the reports most often graduates of an Indian University Or have pass('d

consulted. We suggest that the committee the H preliminary" of a British Uni\'cr5ity.

will do well to purchase two copies of almost ThiS is an attempt H to ketc time in tVi'O longi..
all the annotated editions of the Indian Acts tudes 'l and the effect is that first provision is. ' ,
rather than go in for all cyclopcedic volumes of rendered nugatory by the second J:oncession
the Engli~h reports. The Committee has done There are British Universities whose ,I preIi
its 1?est in 100king after the convenience of the minary JJ is far easier than the matriculation

~~.mbers of. th~ 8:,ssociation. Mr. Hamlyn in of several Indian Universities. The exodus of
particular has taken and continues to take a non_graduates from India to be calkd to the Bar
personal interst iii furnishing the library rooms in England is not) therefore

l
likely to be effectu

with all the latest improvements. We also feel ally checked, In lact this very reg'llatioll has
grater"I to the Hon. Sir Charles Fox for his within the past few months led to a regular



tl(e trod:te- milst be remou::d by jncliao Uli!ver~

sity e>:~minaiio:l~ being rnnck: mOl'e rational.
They ough~ to approximate in seyera) respects

to tbe- system adopted in England, and should
be IC..2dc much more libcraj) especially in regard
to proressio!lai examinations. The absurdity
of bolding examinations only once a year ought
to be 2bandoned. Especially in regard to

professional examinationS j all interval of one

PRACTICE IN INDIA

The Inns of Court may not Ci1;:e to realize the
gravity of l3e problem, nor is it perhaps their

function to do so. It is, however, a matter that
ought to be forthwith taken lip by the High
Courts and the Universities in India without the

Spndlr)~ 2 t.:ontingr!ltof nt}U-p,~.II!~:Ul.·IV.:~,;,tVf:r,ll 1i~1 iit,·- lo l " ',l ;J~ -";'f,:J •. U .:..., II' ~d'"'' <;1·

hundr~'us slt"ong. Hence therC' ...:re Il(.nv in tId.... indi£,!, ;-IJ,i; iii' C~j, p,;,ellS!: n· l!rd1-.J , ;:.. ,.,!"
country hundreds of young ... ttlueub ...... ho have flIU:-l ii,. \'nO:!!: the C(,illjWtenc(:' III the !-Jlgt-.

not come up to an) lllgl~ ~ {rlc:ard f)f ge1lcrCll ICuu,i~ ilO !pdl<' f{J mak,= s!Jd. rt'gulati,-;n~ \:..

education tn lndia
l

wh-: a'e" {lot prt;panng fc;- tiH~\ n,·,y (l(cn. ,It>C('~S:HY (or s~ltt'.guar;'.Hn?

an)' Unive.~it}' degree [\cn~, ;.:,11(: Wb05C abuf.cl~ thf' i'.~{'",'d- 01 cl,[l .U::''iO~ alc:; alld f:)~iiJtainif'g

anI leisure isspenlliot ir: h<::.rd Wl.'rk 2t·d t.xercis..: Itb-jr UW:/ l'lf's:ige. For e:{ampk j il mu~t b\~
, lb·'., I I' . I .• tl \ ,.as oecomes stue tnts, ut 1I! e\'f:ty t~lnu 01 amuse- open Q tl!('I!1 10 ay ucwn l~ ;1 Iw,:rt=- G'JI

menl which Lond(.lt anJ othel large cities C<t!l Lo HE<:' {-{" \\ lli I1 f ;i entitle f: m~ll lo pracll'.(_

o.l1o£d and their remitianc~s irem: 1IOi"JIC p(:tmil~- 2.5 .:Il ~dH)t.<lte Hide:;5 te is, in additi~}D .!

and t!Jh-.. at th~' mOfl imple~sio!lahh.~ pcodod of graillla!~· II' ,u·(s (,! ~ British or fHdian \.Jlll

life. I'he)' are fe at pradic~d r.urpo~H':s thC'il Vrr:.::iLy. 1\::: ill: ;u~.;:s f{~gdatiflg prt1ctice st;,nd

OV.r1 masters, and h".ve unrestrained ..::outrol uf at pr.-;S?fll, in s":v<~r;jj provinces in Jndi2 nO one

tl:f';r hours and np11ortunitie.:.. Their opinions ~~U) pr;h'~i~,(: ;· .. en ia 2 Mofv·s,':-it Dhtrkt Courl

unformed, their judgment unripe, their genera! u~jle:::~ tJ': tU5 p:\s::-t'd hie 13, A. t:x.s,ly!iualif);) ill

education meagrt, lJ:e)' an: tL10WTl (l\' 2. r:riLic;,d additi0~J tt, lll~ J<.'x: test::., ' .... hich ';1'1:; lar f!J{~I(

age Oil the turb::.!ent and oftEJ! i:urhk.l y,aw:'s of S('Vt':ff: !l'':1i1 the b:~;' e~,c:LInin,ltion5 !:(t't'. 'rh::!/;

mod<:-'!'ll Western life to t:\':im, float, 01 he i:':i H(; Ju:.-:tire or irllr pby in nccoT(ling a !"l()!l

dlowned. Anyone vdtha sense of responsibility mE1Lr);;u1<d.e OJ nOel-graduate Barriste ..~al~k1w; (In

Oll.'''' risk himself why this waste and this perii the: ol.1;c, hand, the ldgjv~st stc!t:,u:; ill U\e lega:

z]lCuld be pumitted, as if there were no tlclp pTolf~5Si01~. Su.::h a proyisir.Hi \":Otlld mer<:-')'

lor it. Post-graduat~ study in a Brithill Ulli" suLje('l the barrister ill tbe 5ame way as other

ven,ity is good, aud rnay b;; necessary in some lcg<.i pz:C'.diticners to the test as to tte gener.aJ
cases; SG also for..:;ign lravci 2.flet r. lTI<l.n has edlf(:lt!O~ Ii!" oUJht te· po::;~essJ and nobody cc,:;ld

fillll:>hcci his educatioD2t career at home and rea::;~'lmb~r l·r decc-nl1y gflJmbie i whilst ou the

(lu:.diiied hiffiseJ: for a profession; aud under other hi1.f!d H. if, neither j'J.:.t nOr p~·OP::'1 to

preselli. conditioEs "';..·e hUove to come here if we accord !he h~gbe$-t iltf&t'"t{(. in the leg",.! profes~

""ish \.0 complete for til\: Indian I\!edical and sior.! to lhose- ..·,he! shirking Univer5it)' testsJ

Ch.iJ Service e~?mbntions. But that hundreds COme to England to get caJjed on \?iiSier terms

I 'id thar~ in india.s IOU come here simply to qualify for legal or

medical practice in bdi-?; bec.au:,(' it is easic" to
qualify here than in India) argues a state vf
a.!lairs essentially unsound.
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collc-ge witbin theyear is a heavy strain that CripplEs many (l

student. As a rule ali eXdwinations, and pro~

fessional exam inations particularly, ought to be

held twice a year at least. Another exceedingly
irrational practice to which Indian Universities

are addicted is that of requiring a candidate

who fails in one or more subjects to bring up not
the subject or subjects in which he has failed

but all the subjects, including even those it~
which he has secured a pass

l
even though there

is no integral connexion between the subject in
which he has failed and the one in which he has

passed. The chances are he fails in some ot her
subject the next time after havinO' waited and, 0

wor-ked for a full year. In many cases the
waste of mental labour and energy is at once

appaHing and pathetic. There are Universities
in India in which the percentage of passes in

r law year :after year ranges between 25 and 30
only j at times the percentage of pasfes is ~til1

lower. If failure in any subject entails no
further penalty than the obligation to secure a

pass in that subjectl professional examinations
in India wiII not be what they are at present

a potent cause of disastrous mental and physical
bre~kdown, followed by a keen rankling sense

of bItterness again.st the whole order of things.
In many cases by the time the student has

qualified himself for a profession he fiuds his
energies deserting him and himself totally un~

equal to the struggle that awaits him in life.
There ar~ no doubt other causes co-operating
to bring about such a result but then in all, ,
conscience and humanity, such a vicious system

of examination as obtains in India need not be
added to .those causes..Again, entrance into
some professional c:'olleges is made very
difficult; for example, admission into an engi
neering college affiliated to an Indian University
is only by a competitive examination for a limit
ed number of vacancies. And be it borne in

mind thai (-here IS only Ollt

\\ ide area of the province.

'THE ADVISER IN ENGLAND

'1 he appointme! ~ of an educational adviser in

England and of provincial secretaries in corres

pondence with him in India ha<; st;mulated a

large exodusl and has led many a parent to send

his son to England as an educational short~cut.

One Indian parent wrote to an Encrlish friend
b

here j _1'1 am sending my son because he has

failed thrice in his entrance here." What a
,,:ommentary all British educational qualifica

tions 1 However, he is only one of a large
number who have done this! and will do :his as
long as present conditions last. In some cases
the boys are no better than runaways from

home who telegraph the fad of their departure
to their parents just as they take the ~teamer at

Colombo or Bombay. And when they COme here

and, as most of them do, join the Inns of Court,
they believe that all that is necessary in regar~ to

general education has been accomplished by the
mere fact of their livinO' in London while the
Bar examinations offer;:'not a fraet'ion of the

diffi.culty that the law examinations in India do.
Those of them even who are under the care of
the educational adviser do not l of course, live

with him; they go to him only for funds, and

he has neither the opportunity nor the time for

any intimacy with them and cannot influence

them for good. His supervision over them is

necessarily therefore nominal and perfunctory,

whereas the parents at home are labouring

under the belief that it is close, effective, and

reaL

Altogether the situation calls for decisive
action on the part of the authorif-ies. [n the

liberalizing of the educational methods in India

and in the insistence of the High Courts upon a
standard of higher education corresponding to
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Th1= position come;,- to this--and if is a

thoroughly reasonable and sound one -- that]

except for those piacefi for whicb a competitive
examination is held in England, it ought not to

be necessary for any Indian to come to England
to qualify himself for the unreversed exercise of
any profession in India; and, if he comes here,

he ought not be exempt from those tests in
regard to the general standard of education

which those who stay in India have to satisfy
for any particular profession. At the same time
examinations in India ought to be assimilated
in method and purpose to examinations. in
England, thereby preventing the present fearful

mental wreckage in India. Above aUJ it be·

haves responsible authorities not to daily with

this grave problem in a spirit of indecision]

but to address themselves to it as to an evil of
the first magnitude demanding from them

serious consideration and a resolute line of

action which cannot be safely delayed.

Indian Students in England.
(BY AN ENGLISH STUDENT IN THE Times.)

An Indian student at great expense leaves

his home across the seas to study at our Uni..
versities in order that he may have the great
advantage of learning to understand English
life, and at the same time acquire an English

degree. In seeking the latter he is handicapped
at the outset by what to him is practically a
foreign language j nevertheless) owing to the

industry which characterizes niost of his fellow
countrymen, he usually succeeds, as has been

fully exemplified in the past. The former aim,

REMEDIES.

~--~~-~_.~,,~.~..-~~..~-~-_._.__._"._-_.__ -._-_.~~_._'"~~-_ _.
the possession of a 'iegree in arts from those who 1 hetweclJ fhe Crown CUi1rlo, and lht Corupaoy's

?.f.e cal1er~ tc the Bar here, J.n~~allyuhlic opi~ion ICo.urts,Iil.~n(~i~ 1\5 a nl,lll~i:OI fact, it ba~been
wIll certauJ1y support the ll1H'-;t!i.ve of the boy- qUietly dbInlS",ed for <; !OLg tlfllC pa~t .11 one

ernment, in spite of some outcry, p~rhapsJ at High Court ill Jndia.

first from those fOr whose ultimate benefit the

initiative is taken.

Two points in conclusion. First, the question

may be raised how the High Courts in India can
insist upon any additional qualification when a

call to the Bar hert. gives the right to practise

in the Courts in England. The answer is that

an English barrister cannot practise in Scotland
unless he is enrolled as a Scottish advocate,

satisfying the conditions prescribed therefor, and
a Scottish advocate cannot practise in England

unless he is called to the Bar here. Many seem

to be under the impression that to be a
barrister is to have the privilege of practising

ar.ywhere in the Empire without being called
upon to meet any further demand. But this is

not sO either in theory or in fact; and the High

Courts in India will be acting entirely within

their discretion if they require reasonable addi

tional qualifications such as a knowledge of

Indian law, and proof of a high standard of gene.
ral education such asis tendered by other qualified

practitioners before the Court. And, as a mere

matter of justice, apart from any other con
siderations, however weighty or expedient, the
High Courts ou~ht to demand these qu...Llifi.

cations from those who occupy the topmost rung
of the legal ladder. Secondly, the distinction
now maintained in some of the High Courts
between the H original J I and Ie appellate IJ sides
of the High Court, regarding the former as the
exclusive preserve of the barrister] ought to be

done away with. It is a distinction that has

nothing to jnstify it except that it had its origin
in the dark days of conflict and confusion



howevE'lJ and v!-rhaps by far lhe must in,pUTtan1,

lE barred lo hli'n at every turn; and seems fo be

a goal the non-attainment of v"'hieh not only

disgusts hirnseH and his reilow-students) but

helps to perpetuate those feelings of discord
which unfortunately too often exist between
Indians and [-<:nghshmen of to-day. What is the
cause of this unsatisfactory state of affairs? This
is, indeed, an inquiry. I venture to think, which
calls for serious consideration and a sympathetic
and practical amvser. If 1 might: J should like,
with great diffidence and in the most brotherly

spirit. to give expression to a few thoughts on
the subject from an Englishman1s point of view

In lhe first place I should like to suggest that
al11ndian student too often forgets that when he
comeS to this country he is leaving the East and
coming to reside in the heart of the West, with
the life and customs of which he is not fully

familiar. He should thus make a special aim of
studying his new surroundings with a view to
throwing himself into them heart and soul, in

every phase of his daily life striving to be an

English gentleman. German students, it is pleas~

ing to note, soan gain popularity by their
determined effort to be Englishmen while in Eng~

land, and not attempting to live the life associated
with a German studenesCho'fwhile atan English
University. An Indian $tndent should do his
best to shake off all nervous bashfulness, which
seems so prevalent among certain men of my

acquaintance, bearing in mind that he is no
longer in India-where, unfortunately, under
existing conditions an Englishman is regarded
somewhat with awe;-but is now an English
University student, equalJ if not superior, in
mental calibre to his follow~studentsJ and a

member of a society the noblest and best part of
which draws no dividing line between nationality

or skin colour.

f\noLher point Indian stud,:,:nts slwuld bear in

mind, and that !s thaL they are tofJ often a,pt to

chat together in their own language when there
are gnglish students present) who cannot uneler·
stand them. '['hout h this habit is innocent of
any intended offence and to some extent natural,

it is a serious breach of etiquette towards an
English gu~st or host. [\jOWl lastlYI I must refer
to what might be called the (I cliquiness" of the
Iudian 11 l,1ndergrades. 1

' 1 should strongly recom~

mend them to join in m.ore \vith college life and
customs. vVhat a differencp. it would make to
tl.e esteem in which they are held if the)' were
heard speaking occasionally at their college
debating society, or cheering On the cvllege
boat or football team; and, better still, if they
took seriously to some $port like running instead
of hanging together in each other1s roomsJ wasi··
iog time which should be spent in atten~pting Lo

take their proper places in sport} d.nd thus enter
ing into and enjoying a very important part or
University life. Popularity at the Univcr,:,ity
depends to a great extent on capability as <l

sportsman. A man who is nothing but a book
WOrm and who plays no part in college games
must possess extraordinary personal qualities

to enable him to gain that popularity which a
man taking a leading part in the sporting life of
of his college enjoys.

Sports in a very real EenSe playa great p~rt in
University life, and Indians should bear in mind
that to cut themselves off from this particular
sphere is to handicap themselves by building
barriers whic11 impede them from attaining their
much·desired end.

I have written prompted by feelings of deepest
sympathy with and interest in India and Indian
student life i.n this country, and fron: no feelings
of unfriendly criticism: and if any point I have
raised will tend to he of help to them, none can
be more gratified than myself.
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shaH nC)L iuch'i'de- In' . . r'Phe lei'!":! '{cl(triti,g to [cg1.£.'t1'cdw'l1 of ..dOM~-

I J:16'1::1'5 'i-n JJ1'i.'{'irh bu:Zia,. Thi£. is a cemmcntary
(it') any t3j:~ ~j;:::p2.r:J-tcly imposed fo~ any OD th(' Indi~-d) Registration Act (No. XVI of

servIr.; which conti::dJe.s wh::t1icr a buildmg is j 19(8) by Durga Charan Bencrjee; M..A.; B.L"
occupred 01" ",noccuplr:d j or A.Uorney"aJ-Jaw, The notes are copious and

tIt;:: introduction to the Act. is analytical and
historical, Thc· subject of registration has been
lw.ndlcd so often that nothiuF can be added
to the eluddatio!1~, already within the reach of
t!H';, praet.itioners. This book l€av(~s nothing to
be desired.

(v) such pmti90 of <l consclic1ated tax as
the Cantonment Authorities:\vith the sanction of
fhe General Officer ConlIna,nding the DivisIon J

may declare to be deemed to h<'Lve bBen imposed
for any such sen'ice as <lforesaicL
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MR. JUSTICE BELL.

Mr, Justice Bell of the Chief Court was taken

to the station hospital 011 the morning of 20th
April and was found to be suffering from
concussion of the brain as th.= result of an acci..
dent while out riding, It appears that in company
with Miss Walker, he went for a ride on the
race maidan. The eIltered the maidan from the
Voyle Road entrance} and Miss Walker's pony
being restive she gave him his head and gallop ...

ed on, expecting Mr, Justice Bell, who was rid
ing a pony of Mrs. Kobinsoll's to follow. After

going for SOme distance Miss Walker turned

Road, Ra·ngoon.

I

The Subscrt~./Jtioll for lite H :Burma Law Iof Pegu and Nyaunglebin sub~divisionsj the
Times" is R.I'. IO per annum) if paid Oft or former consists of t he townships of Pegu, Ta,n'J,t~

before the 30ll; 'June of the year, and ,Rs. 12) ipin and Kawa, the latter of Do.iku. and N'!Jaung~

if paid th~reajter except for new su~scribers. Ilebin townships, The rnovenu'nt towards the

S b 'b 'Id I "t Iappointment of the officials for the new district
u sen en SfWU aUla)'s see fllat tlley ge _ .

t ' . b.r' t' b - , I' fils expected to take place In the near future. The
/letr ~lum er oJ t,ze mOt! 11 e(ore tile 15 Il oJ _ •
'A +: II' 'I t' I I I lj·IA ,II headquarters of the new Hanthawaddy dIstrIctC ( J 0 .OWtllg mon/Il tl 11e a es . . ey (to. ., .. .
not rt;.;ez've it before that date, tltey should com~ I wIll be, It IS understood) In .In.sem and not Ih
?nlmicate with the Editor at No.3, Shafraz IRangoon as at present) and It IS expected that

the special powers tVlagistrate's Court will also
mOve. The headqu:-l.rters of the Pegu district
will remain at Pegu. The formation of the new

THE NEW SYRI AM DISTRICT. Idistrict is one that has been long advocated, as

Jt is understcod that the necessary sanctiOn j Hanthawaddy as it is constituted at present is
has been received for the constitution of a new i unwiddy and extr.. rne1y difficult to adll1inis~

district in the Pegu division. The new district iter. The division is a happy one, and should
will be formed out of the existing dbtricts of i result ill an improvement in the administration
Hanthawaddy and Pegu, will be called the! of the territory in que,tion,

Syriam district, with head-quarters at Syriam,
and will consist of the SUb-divisions of Twante
a,hd Kyauktan of the present Hanthawaddy dis..
trict.. The IleW district will have a complete
complement of officials for revenue, police and
general administration, In lhe sub..divisi(ln of
Kyauktam will be included the townships of
Kyauktan, Thongwa and Kayan. !J.'tQante 8U8 H

divi,ion will include Twante township and that
of Kungyangon. This will leave the new dis
tricts of Hanthawaddy and Pegu as follows:
HanthawadC:y, the su.b·division oj Ins.in, which
includes Insein and Hlawga townships, and
Taiklcyi, which includes the townships of Taikk.

yi and Tantabin ; Pegu, which will be composed



Alter an illnes::. of only 3 days during which

penvd he [!evtr regained h15 conscioUSlltrS Mr.

JustlCe Bell died at the station hospital on ~unday

morning (~3rd April) shortly alter 9 o'clock.

i
dlL>Und ;.(ltd -"j';, :\ii J:)~th"\- .13(::]1 (ldi'\'~ ';;>!" \'1'.', i C<dCU{l,i 011 April4-: lq0q. HE" Was cOlllJrmcd

0PIJ(l~li" liJe,;!<;.niog fInk ;"'ile CQqiJ'11.l' (J 10 I HI !IlS :iPP,1111tmt"nt ll-, Augus\ of the ;3anw yC<ll,

:llC IJUnh·.\\/:stUll l:l1tr,HiCi:;' to rh::.rn,tid;Ul,\'\htfC! a'Hi <l- rnunth later r;<-lS made ~1~fic12.tillg Chid

JUokwg. rtfound agalll) Slle Lo ..dd not :::-te' hun. I Judge oj (he same ( 001"( and he!d that post llll

tedrIllg """I somethlllg "'as ",roug, silt, guno!"1 ,it tonhril1er! in ii" "l'l'olOtn,ell, on jan1l3ry ;i),

f:'d lOYYd-rd:-, r.lle :,k<tLlng nnk 1 and when she I J908. In April of the same year he was v.jJ"'

reached tncre found him lying Oll the ground I pol!1ted to officiate a~~ Judge c,i th-:: Calcutta

wlth a CI o\\d of natives around hUll. He was I-11gh Courtl reycrting to his 5ub:>t2.ntive appOit;i-

U!lCOtl~UQUSJ ahd hi::. !:Jony was standillg quieti) mellt in Augw:.t of tk:t year. '] hree month$ later,

by lum wlthout bCl11g held. Mi~s Walker rode on November 12, 190&! he was appointed lo

;:..t once to Dr. Joy'~ house on SIgnal Pagoda officiiite as an additioD2.! Jt!dg~ of the Chief

Road~ but not Illleling hun at homt: rode towards l QlIrl of Lower BunT'-c;" and can:e to Rangoon,

tile statlOn llOspitdl to report the accident La He remained here fo:- several rf:ohth~ duri!lg

Captam Harl. On the \\'ay she met Major Car w
\\ hich time he att{:ndcd the funeraJ of I\jr. Jt!':oi\n

ler, 1\.. A. 1V1. C,} whom she l11formeu of Mr. ce Moore in June 19°9. Aftuwaru.:i he fcLufIlCd

Justice Bell's condition. Major Carter aCCOffl- to his substantive appointment \':hen: he rt:>

panitd her to ,<"here Mr. Bell was lying and bad mained until last Ft.:bri.lary, when he was <ljJ"

him removed to the station ho:::pltal. On txaminaw pointed to officiate for fvlr. Justice Hartnc·ll a::i d

bon th..:rt: the injured man Vh.S 10unJ to be su~ Judge 01 the Chief COllrt of Lovler Bl..,rnia; I\h.

Htoug with COGCUSSIon of tlle braiu, but hi::; C011 4 Hannoll having taken up the ,:uties of Chid

<iitton} although said to be strious, was not dan- Justice owing to the depa.rture of Sir Ch4'.rks

gtrous. Although a bIg crowd '/I'as loulld <:founu Fox. Mr. Bell alrived in Rangoon OD Ftbr.~E;)'

ivlr. f.)eU VI hen Miss V\ alker rode up to hUll Ilot 21, and took his seat the folJo'.\'iag di:iy, conti..

one can be found to admit that they £aw the nlling uutil the holidays. 1:Ir. Bel! wc.t very
aco..:1Jent. eXl-,editious in the disposal of caset~ aEd stluDm

reserved judgment preferring to give it exkrp,.

poraneollsly. He \,'as very popuJar \v!th his

colleagues and his d'e2th. ~yill come 2~ 2. shod: tu

them and his many friends in Burma and judi;).

Deceased was unmatried. His brother Mr, G.
H. Bell, is Executive Engineer, Paldwh:: Ui.v~'·

sian, Cbindwin Circle.
The late Mr. Justice .Bdl "as the eldest son

of the late Henry Bell of the B~ngal CivIl St.:r..
ViCe and was born in Calcutta on April 26, Ih6S. The funeral of 1\-'1r. Justice Bell tODk pi2.c0

He was taken to ~ngialld when an infant, and at the Cantonment cemetery ye3terday morning~

was educaled at Marlborough Scho~l. On leav~ and was very largely attended. I{el'. Vl. H.

ing school he took up the study of law. He was Cowper Johnson, chaplain of Ce.ntonment Church'

aomllted to the bar when hbout twenty~twoyears read the service. T'he coffin ViaE carried to the:

olJ and came out to practice in Calcutta. After grave by Mr. Justice Hartnolls 1\1r JU5li::x;

i:!-bOL: hve years of genearl practice there he was OrmondJ Mr. Justice Twomey, Mr. Bell, brother

called to the bench) being appointed to officiate of the de~eased, Mr. Fagan and Mr. Lentaigne,

eO second Judge of the Small Cause Court of . All the prominent barristers in IZangoon as well
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He was a quick, earne:-l

W pa\-;) ltihuh" ": rr,::,p',>d !(l Ill" rnt';(;O!\' ivlr

)t>stHJ FIt;:!! t;viu OH-il uteri lil tlll:'- Cnl'li-, one",

sol)W l\\n ;tedfS ,J,go, and again this ye:l.l, ;\[10 1t

\Y8~ 10 hr· l'p~',;nnahh i:xp!:'cti':'d lhiJ.i" ir~ the dlJf'

('0\]1"'-= <"\'·f '_·\euis he \vould 1l2-vT: nrcupled ::l

rern1'~lnl.-,r;j 'OJ-at OIl i:hi."- Bench ) am ,,11[(' th3i

you will (Iii 8.gree \",' ith niP WhP.D Y s:<.y that he

\YJ~ :-, m2rl of rnlJcb n-Jore than average c2,pahi~

lit i(:~ ",Dd <,jf.~J.illnwnts. /\s regan-is his prOreE~

<toy rem:!.rk:: th::il the Bar may wish to !lJ;;d(f',

the c!lf.h:Ti>ni COUlts nf this CourJ and of the

T3E~CH AND BAR

REFERENCE TO MR. JUSTiCE BELL BV THl!

d.~ the judges of ot!le, COllrt" aild m;\gis[l';llt'~s

werf to attendance The- nord] (,i}F·r1ng,-, \\"1"'1'('

very beautFul 'fb('internlPot 1.1';1," eli,' Ihe hill

overlooking the mili!:;11 y !itles

A iegal correspon(h~'~i, writi ng 0 1 the ded (h oj

l\'Ir, Justice Bell says, the 10% will bp felt veIl'

keenly b:r the members of the Bat. DL1ring thE'

few \'i'eeks he had prf'sided over tht Ben('h on

\"lw original side of lht Chi(~f Court, he h,l
sho\vn himsPl[ to he vpry courteous. conscieDi:~.

d
' ]. siotn! at1~ii0mf~ni:s, hi~ kno?:ledge: in matters ()f

OilS, ~In palTlsltl nng, and an ahle la'.<:TeI· He

d I
1:1,\V ,','a~ dff;l· j znd n)'ofOllnd, and OE m<:iltr;rs Df

h;l rpeen! y 'ymp;;"hised with the rnember.; of ,-
fact he brougLi"' L) hear a sound and 1.\,(::11

the Bar on the ql1csti.on of awardirJg ('o~ts to
fe3.:::oneJ judgrnel1t

litigants in vario~:~5 suits disposed -of by him,
. _ " _. , . and hard wo:\.(:>;; and \vI-!",te:ver he dieL he did

He consHle"ed lIj~\t htIganl5". W(~rf" nf"tt :nva f0ed , .. ~ . . _.
,,'.r " to the !y.)r~i or Us \:lDllIl.y. QUld. coud'e.('tlS cud

;HJec:\·qt~ COStS and sruo H" feprescnt3.non w(>re I .. ' . - .', .l ,_

I
' lJ ., J 1'] ']< f l1n2SSU;T,F:;2 jtJ .f(j'lnVCf, hls ,yas l.Haeed 2 lunall'

HI;"t(C ,;(~ wnll.1 COn~,1(ler t",e 8(lVj~~)' Ii\" 0 ,'-- ;

looHr"." 1""0 llv~ au <11' - - j' I'c,)","",.", I'f J I' e i cll!d gCIJi;:! spirit. i am sun: t.h,xt J ":oiec the
'" ,..., I".v Ie ... OU all( ".. " • CJ.(; Or I

the Judges of the Couri. fee);lig~ of aH cf you \yhen l f;:".y th,'Jt v·c e};tend

10111' deep sYl11Fiathies to thOSf~ nC'c,T and dear to

, hIT:; vdwrn hee h;.;[; Je.ft behind bhn SulJJ(;("1 If)

Ali the Judges of the Chief Court, J:,1r justice

Hartnol1, ofRciating Chief Judge, IV[ro Justice Sf!l;,.lJ C;l\lSe C(;lld: will to~clay be dos('c1 25 ~"

OrmoniL lVlr. }u:;ikt Twomey, Mr. Justice mark of rcspe,:.t (0 hiz, DV;mOl:y .. l)

Rohinson ann f\fr. G. Godfrey, Actlll£' Judge
of the Sma Jl Cau~~(~ Court ass-e-mbied yesttnhy at l'/h. l\gilbeg, sfoior member of the Bar in

r r a lYl. in Court r..;c,. 1 alan;:: \vith flf',:j.rlV an reply spid: I: .L1ay it please- yom Honours) On

tl,e members of the. Bar m2d the staff of the beh8.ll ef the Bar perh:1ps I nlay hE; allovvcd to

Court, to pay the last trih~ite of respect to the add a ff;W y:ords to ",'hat has fallen from the

memory of the late Mr, justice Bell. who died On offidaiiEg' C1Jief Judge. \V6 entirely and cord:

Sunday morning- aftH having fallen froro his ;_d1y el)clOrS0 all that has been said aboui: lVf L

horse from the effects of heat <woplexy a fe.',' ]usti.C"s Den by the Offid;tling Chief Judge. He

days prev,iousty.. On theil" HOEOtlI'S having \;':}S;; i'try found lawyer, H:s knmvledge of

entered court tne assembly remained sb:mding, ];:,\V was veT)' {~rLensI\'el and) what IS morel he

while the ofticiating Chief judge in addressing always seer"cd 10 be ree,dy with the law, He
the Court said:_ f ( Gel1tlemen, \ve littIe thpught \Va::: C1.h.o a very good and sound judge) el;.~rcising

when we arljourncd for a rest for Easter and considerable alnount of patience in his work,

the Burm,"se New Year that when \Vl~ assembled Ishowing to e':ery one who came before him
again our valued colleague Iv1r. Justice Bell extreme courtesy.. and showing in his vl/ork very

wpuld l.:te no more, that he w,Qu~d have p.a..ssed Igreat cons('ientk'l\snesS, By his industry ana
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ability he had wun the cOi:fideoce oj the Gov7rn~

menl) of suitors a.nd of the Bar. By his courtesy

patience and kindness he had won the esteem

and the regard of all'sho h.,d the honour 0·(

coming in contact with him. His cleatl, so

sudden was greatly to be regretted. It is a 105s

to Burma. On ht::haH of the Bar, I entirely agree

with the wish that has been expressed of

sympathy with all those near and dear to him,

that have been left behind. And we also entirely
agree with the proposal to c!Ofe every court in

the Chief COUf.t
J

and in the Small Cause Court

as a mark of respect to his memory."

• Mr. Justice Hartnoll then said: If Gentlemen,

as I already said before, the different courts in

the Chief Court and the Small Cause Court

will be closed to.day."

The proceedings then closed.

New Rules for Pleaderships in
lower Burma,

In exercise of the powers conferred by sec

tion 37 of the Legal Practition€:rs Act 1879, and
in supersession of this department Notification

No. 97, dated the 21St June 1910, the Lieuienant
Governor is pleased to make the following Regu

lations for couducting the Examinations for the
ascertainment of the qualifications of candidates

for pleaderships in Lower Burma.

I.-Date, Place and Conduct of the
Examinations.

I. The First, Second and Third Grade Plea.
dership Examination will be held by the Edu.
cational Syndicate annually dudng the month of

May in Rangoon.

2. The examinations will be conducted in

writing by examim.·rs appointed by the Educa

tional Syndicate.' All applications connected

vdth the examinaJions IflU:,:t be adrE'~·sed to the

Registrar 01 the Syndicate and must be submitted

011 or bpfofe the ! 5th day of Marc'l preceding

the examinations.

Il.-Admi.ssil)n to the Exa.tni-nat·ions.

3. A candidate for admission to the first grade

examinati01l must-

(a) Furnish proof of good character;

(b) Have taken the degree of Bachefor of
Laws of the University of Calcutta

or the equivalent degree of any other

university in British India or any

un iver.sity other than those of :~rilish

India which the Chief Court of Lower

Burma may accept as of eq ual '!dlue ;
and

(e) Have passed either-

(i) The Educational Syndicate's Special
(Law) Higher Standard Examination
in Burmese, or

(ii) The Matriculation Examination of the
Calcutta University with composi.:.

tion in Burmese) or

(iii) The Entrance Examination of the
Calcutta University with Burmese as

his second language, or

(iv) The European High School Exami·
nation with Burmese as his second

language, or

(V) The Anglo-Venacular High School
Final Examination with Burmese as

his second language.

PROVlSO.-L! &ccmd Gi-ade Pleader who ha.'
. practised for at {east seven yea'fs and produces

certificates of good conduct and professional
ability from Judges before whoml« ha.' practi.ed
to tluJ satisfaction of the Judges of the Chief
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The European High School Exami
nation, or

(i) The Matriculation or Entrance Ex~

aminat.ion of au Indian University, or

(ii)

(iii) The Anglo-Vernacular High School
Final Examination

l
or

(iv) The V«nacular Ninth Standaro Ex
amination, and

(u) Be-over twent)O-one years of age;

(b) Furnish proof of good character;
(c) Have passed either-

(i) The intermediate or First Examina..

bon in Arts of an Indian University

Or some other university or puhlic
I

examination equivalent thereto in t}1e
opinion of the Educational Syndi·

cate, and

(ii) Have attended t.wo.thirds of the num.

ber of lectures at a law class recog~

nised by the Educational Syndicate
during a COurse of instruction of not
les~ than One year's duration;

COtwt, may be pt'J"fllitt(;d to ,wt·slmi li:irnselj for f,J,f/·ility from Ju.dge befoH 11Jlwfn lie ha~ p'ractised
the ji.'f'st g'J'((de exwmJnflii,n;. wi.f/wut p08ses!::i:n,q l(l ;he t>aiiv!:wtion oj ill.e Jv.td[Jrlf (;/ tlte. ()hief

the joragoi'_g q·ualifications. I OmYl't, may be perm.ittrd tn P""sent hims<l/ for

4. A cand.idate for admission to the fecond I the selJond gra.de.eOJaminatioTl wi/./wut POBSf.8S~
grade examination musl.- '/,'ft,g fhe ~o'f'egotn,g qualifications.

(a) Be over twenl-r-one years of age j 5· A candidate for admission to the third
(I» Furnish proof of good character; grade examination must--
(a) Have passed-

(d) Have passed eilher-

(i) The Educational Syndicate's Special
(Law) Higher Standard Examination
in Burmese, or

(d) Have passrd either-

(i) The Euducational Syndicate's Spe
cial (Law) Higher Standard Exami
nation in Burmese, or

(ii) The Matneulation Examination of

the Calcutta University with compo

sition in Burmese, or

(iiJ The Matriculation Examination of

the Ca:culta University with compo
sition in Burmese, Or

(iii) The Entrance Examination of the
CalCutta University with Burmese as

his s{"cond language, or

. (iv) The ,F',ropean High School Exami·
nation with Burmese as his second
language, or

(iii) The Entrance Examination of the
Calcutta University with Burmese as
his second language, or

(iv) The Vernacular Ninth Standard Ex

amination through the me~ium of
Burmese, or

(v) ~he Anglo-Vernacular High School
Final.Examination with Burm~se as
his second language.

PROVISO,- A Third Grade I'lead.. v:ho has
·pra·alised JOT 'oXleast seven years "nd produces
certifcatee·,.of: flOOd, conduct and :projeseional

\ v) The European High School Exami
nation with Burmese as his second
laoguagf') or

(vi) The Anglo-Vern:>cular High School
Final Examination with Burme:ie 3:~

his second langu~ge,
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For first grade examination
For second grnde examination
For third grade examinat·ion

7. Entrance fees according to the following
scale must be paid to the Registrar of the

Educational Syndicate by casll, notes or money

order on or before the 15th March of the year:-

Rs.
)00

When forw;:lrding entrance fees by po.st~office

order a candidate should enter on the coupon

(a) his name, (b) his occupation (e) the purpose

for which it is forwarded. No candidate will

h~ allowed to sH for examin::ltion without <l

prior payment of the prescrihed entrance fee.

A refund of examination entrance fe(' ID<ly he

made only in the case of a candidate who,

under the rules. is declared inelig-ible frtr exa

rninafou rtr who fails to appear an'J, not being
q":-lified for the examination ill tubre Yf'!ars.
sati:-.fies the Expcutive Committee that there

was suffidept calIse for his fgilure to apFeaF.

'-~::~~:-!~l~~~'~;~~:::;~~C -(l)h~:~~;;~;(~re~ thai he IBuod;lis~-~aw ~ the preJi~inar;:!<aJni1~:;I-~-I:"~-r
i'ntr:;ndF to o,-nsUJe'l' in B'U.i,·~ne8e the q-u'fndions in ' in land revenue and other local ia\\'s 11i jfH~7{ In

;,hf. Lo,w EXCHfl.i.nat'ion. may be ad,mitted to the J Burm<l 10 the final examination in~otb, ;111<1 in

Lo'l.v E'x(j,1n~na.tion withO'i1.·t; a qualification in the case of candidates who have not obta,incrllh(~

B'!I.:l'rnesr::; b1tt a.-flY (l,'fJ/SV)M'S tu question.s which B. L. degree of the. Calcutta University but who

$uch a lJO/adidnte may give in English~ru)iUnot Ihave passed the preliminary examination f01 lkd

be mart/ted. degree and passed in Burmese Bud.ihist Lnw

6. Application for admission shall be made at that examination, an endorsement to lhal

on the printed form; which may be obtained effed_ ~ust ~e obtained from ~he Registr~r of
from the Registrar of the Syndicate, and shan the Umversity. The EducatIOnal Syndwate

be accompanied by certificates of qualifications. will take no cognizance whatever of any eouca

'{'he Registra.r of the Syndicate, shall make tional certificate which is not a pass certillc:1te

such further enquiry On any of these points as at a recognized public examination.

may appear necessary. The Educational Syndicate will not recognize

any certificate of success at an examination by

any provincial standard unless it is-

- -{il_lssuedby the Syndicate. or

(ii) TssLIed or countersigned by an rllspector

of Schools_

ta.li be ~(;:·!.jfi,~~l~ 0f character must be

signed by a person of known position and res..

pectability, who must have been personally

acquainted with the candidate for at least one
yea')'. If the c rtificate is signed uy a member
of the Educational Syndicate or the Registrar
of the Syndicate or Government officer not

inferior in rank to an Extra Assistant Commis.

sioner, it need not be countersigned; but if
signed by any other person, the certificate must
be counter:igned by a member of the Educational

Syndicate or the Registrar of the Syndicate or

a Government officer not inferior in rank to an

Extra Assistant Commissioner, who must certify

that it is, in his opinion, a satisfactory certi.

ficate.

(b) Certificates of qualification as required by

Regulations 3. 4. 5 and 12 (b) must be submitted

in original, and an endorsement as to having
passed in Burmese composition in the Matri~

culation or in Burmese at the Entrance Examill~

ation must he obtained from the Principal or
Headmaster of the school from which the candi·

date was pre:ented. In the case of qmdidates
who haw obtained the B. L. dew-ee of the
Calcuttf! Univer~ity ?-ud h:;l':'~ passe9 in J3uqnese
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f· 'C2l!diJd.te ~h!Hild pC!~.s ii' a:: :>u~jeCb, must

oL>!all1 not less than 40 pt r <. ('Iil of til'" warl{S

~sigroed to each questwn pili-":! allf! Eel ie:.s

tl)a;: 60 rer ce~t. 01 the aggJ t.-:t:'.d.; 01 marks

i:1Ssiglled to utI questiol1 p<q':h~r:_ in tlH:' e.)~amin·.

if.tior:.

9. A list of ali candidates admitted lo exa ..

minatjon will be pubJi.:h;?d in the BU'i'rr""a ().~zr.ttt.

~--~ -------,------_.._--.. - .. ".- ._-.
A caodidak ~vh(, h<:iving paid IllS ft;>e ;.tnd beJD~ Ii ..• " ;:;.1 \IJ;:!i examlllai\'111 If • ;l~mpip-d

f'hgible for examination. faib to apl)f:<'wf mrl.)' 1J i'lJ ill t: the subject

ehgible unJer tIlt' rules then ;n h1ft'e, pr(':-ielll I
himself at the next ensuing examin:triOH Oil C!

further payrnent ot half the prescribed let'

,.~ rOT a 03ss c:ertif/i...at,~ 1;1 till." er.;I!l)lnaLion. ,
f')f pi'.:'rld(;rs of the hrsl grade., 'I c;tndlJ<llt: who

b .,0\ &"l!;ged to pass in 1H')fI.' Ihc1tl OJ,{' ur two

8. Students and pupil~ in college!; anti st:hoob I subject!.: 111USt ohlain IIOl k~!'o lj·;T!. 6t, per cent

who are ca~didat~s f~r the eAamination. 11"~'15llll! the ,~;ark~ as:ngueu Lo !.!;,~ 4t",;~!jan p~peI un

forward their applIcations through the Prillnpai il,e f:l'Oject 01 on each sob.!t"Ci

or Headmaster of the institution to which til'?}'

belong.

for p!;:2JJi:rs of the: seco::d grd,dc, d. C:1.pdldB.lC

[)1u::.t obtain n·.):' less tlv;'J; 4:· l',:'r (em:, of tIle

ITl2..rk::: assigned te each que:-'tlc!"1 papcr) and

not lc$~ lba!~ 50 per cent 0\; I,b.o::- aggregale of

fjj;,rk~ i.:ssign~d to all (~~leS!l\j'~ paper:;. in Ul!.:

exannm.:.lion.

and the
schcdtde

roo The subjects 0: o.2mil1atjof.!

nal'ure of the test are sd forth In the

attached tC' this notifit::2tion.

J L Separate papers will be set for each grade.
~I hose for the first and second grades ,vill be in

Ellt1ish, and must be aDsI'\ercd in tht..t langu;.tge.
Those for the third grade ,yi!! be botb ill English

and Burmese, and ffi.::ty be allS\';ered in eith~r I

language (see proviso to H..egu)aliol.l 5). 1'. candidate ir: ti.e e:-:<imhEI(iofl lOi ph:ader~

of tl!:. ;.: ~cond gra.de whC' o!Jtailb DOl le$$ i!lalJ /0-0
One hundred ni2.rks \':id be- allotted to each

. _ ,... per r0i'l. of the 1l1?:;k::: assignt>d lU each qupslion
questIOn paper. 1\0 ccncildc:.le ;,nll h~ p~(ssed b f; - bl' 1. . pa:;u ut <'t::5::0 0 3.10 ~c p';l cent. on t IC:
unless hIS .1Us.-..ers sbc,~;- <:: gcuu knowledae o~ I .

b , aggregid.e- of :::.11 m.?rks as aboy{' rtia)' be granted
the language in whi(;h they are written. I ~ 'r t f 'I t" , ' ,Ia Pd.S~ c~rtm.::c1 'e or t..1e mfCl gTe-ceo

12, (a) l\ candidde admitted to the nrst I
grade examinatior! u~d::--!' dause (7;) of ReguJa- I:'. h_~: a pa~s certificate in i.Ile er..amination

tion 3 is required to Lake two subjeds only, 1:iz.} for pkc:dc:r~ of the third grade, a candidate must

Burmese Buddhist .....aw aud Loc?l Laws, Should obtain Dot lee:> than 40 per Cl:nt, of th:: marks

he have pGssed ill eitt.~£'" of those subjects when af.:sigr.ed to f'i;'.ch q:..esiion pc'.f.er and nol' less

he obtained the B. L. degree of tht. University tban 50 per cent. on ,the.. aggrcg~tc. of mar~s

of Calcutta} he is requi;ecl to take ouly the assiguGQ to.GH questlOn p;:;pus 10 tile e}:.aml!1..

subject in which he hdS not passed. ation,

(bl A car.didate for the second 6r thil'd grade
examination who has pas!::ed the Preliminary

Examination for the 13. L, degree of the Calcutta

University and passed in Burmese Buddhist

J6. A iist or sl1.ccessful candidz.tes will be

published in the BU!i'i1U6 (iautto, and every such
candid2te ~Yill receive a pass certificate signed

by th..;. Registra! of the Educational Sj'ndk:ate.
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/)'151«, J IJJ.(~ a.ttru;hed to the l?egulatw1I.[ fO'1 the E:I.;(J,'1n1:1Yttion uj C,£nlido;(ee 1m·
f'leadIJ'l'shipfJ oJ the .f;'i'l'st, 8e.cond and 'j hwd O<r((.deii.

FIRST GRADE P],EADERSHIP ],XAMINATlON, LJWER BURMA,

Subjects of Examination. Acts and Books recommended to be StUdied.

I.-Burmese Buddhist Law

!I.-Local La WE

1. The Attasankhepa Vennana Dbammathat.
2. Jardine s Notes on Buddhist Law.
3. Decisions on Hurmcse Buddhist Law in the Selected and Printed

Judgments nod in the Lower and Opper Burma Rulings.

1. Tile Burma Code and Acts of \he Local Legislature not coo·
tuincd thercin.

t. The Presidency Towns Insolvency Act) 1909.
3. Decisions au Local Laws 111 the SelecLed ~.nd Printed Ju~gments)

Lower "~urmaJ auti in tile Lower Burma Rulillgs,

IIJ.--Contract and Torts 1. Pullock'l:; edition of the Indian Contract Act) 1872.
2. Pollock on Tuns.
3. CoHett's edition of thc Specific Relief Act) 1877.
4. Alexander's Indian C~se Law on 'lotts.

NOTE.-Candidates will be expected to ahowability in drafting contracts.

1. Stepheu-s General view of the Criminal Law of England.
2. 1[nyne's Criminal Law of India.
3. C. Annadurai Aiyar's editIon of the Cude of Crlminal Procedurel

J8~8,

4. Arnir Ali and Woodrufie's edition of the Indian Evidence Act)

I
1872.

.•. 1. Woodroffe's edition of the Code of Civil Procedure 1908,
2, Starling s edition of the Indian LimitMion Act) 19UB.

Ii NOTE.:-.Ca.ndidates w!ll be expecte~ to ahow .a.bility in drafting pl:adiD~a
and petltlOns. A cllmhdate who fntIs to sattsfy the examiners 1ll tht8Imatter will be considered to ha.ve failed on the whole paper.

1- Shephard ~nd Brown)s edition of the Transfer of Property Act)
18HZ.

'2. The Indian Registration Act) 19U8.
3. RelJdersonls Law of Succession~

V.-CivilProcedure, Limitation

V1.-Transfer and Succession of Pl'O
perty} not being Burmese Bad
dhist Law,

IV.-Criminal L!\w and Procedure ...
Evidence generall)

V!I.-Tbe General Principles of Equity. 1. Story's Equity Jurisprudence (English Edition), omitting the
following 0hapters:-

Ohapter IX.-AdministratiOll.
Chapter X.-Legacies.
Chapter :A.I.-Confusion of Boundaries.
Cbapte-l Xl.l.-Dower. .
Chapter XIlI.-Mar:>haUing of Securitie6,
Ch3p;er Xi V.-Partition.
Chapler XX.-Bills quia timtt.
Chapter XXI.-Bills of Peace, .
Chapter XXiV.-Marriage Settlements.
ChapLer XXV.-Terms for Years.
Chapter XXVIIl.-WiIls and Testaments.
Chapt6.r XXIX.-Election and Satisfaction.
Chapter XXX.-Application of Purchase-money
~hapter XXXI.-Cha'dt.es. . ..
Cbap&er XXXI1~.-P~DaHies and. Forfeitnres,
Chapter =XlV,-Infants. . ,.
Chapter XlI:XY,-JdiQIS and :Lunalies.
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SUbJects of Ex;aminntion.

Vll.-Tbe General Princi pies 01 Equity
-<oncltulcd.

I
I

2.

Ac~ aud Books rcr:OnJ monded to bo studlod.

Chapt.el' x.XXVr.-Ma!'t'ied Wornon.
Chnpter XXXVll1.--E:itabiishillg ·Wi Its.
Chapter XL.~Writ.s ftt- I!;t;oof. 1Q]11Q and S1lpplioollit.
Chapter XLl."'-Discovury and _he mSlhoJ to presorve and

perpcLuat6 evidence.

ThJ follo~'ing C3.'ies and note.s thereon ill WhitJ] aDd Tudof)~

Leading cases in Equity--

Dering v. \Vi ncheisea.
Dyer 11. Dyer.
How3rd ll. H,wl'is.
Huguenin 1:. Ba~ele:·r.
Ree,; tl. Berringtou.
Russell v. Russe! I-
Ryall ti. Rowles.

SECO~D GRADE PLEADERSHIP EXAMINATION,

I.-Burmese BUddhist Law

......_.._.•.._-_.._-
Tho following books nnd sections of Richardson's edition of the

Manu Kye Dhammathat. :-

13. Ill, sections 31, 46, 47 and 48.
B. V, sections 11 to 18 inclusive, Ilnd seotioaa 201 21 and 24,
B. VI, sections 15,16; 18 to 24 inclusivo, 26J ~8 and 4.3.
B. VUl, sections 1 to 4. inclusive.
B. X. tile whole.
B. XU, lb. "'bol•.

H.-Local Laws

rl1.-Contl'ac~s

Torts
Specific Relief
Nego~iable IIHitruments

IV.-Criminat Law and Procedure

2. ~!llung Tha Gywc's 'freatise on Buddhist Law.
S. Decisions on Burmese Buddhis$ Law in \he S!!lected and Printed

JUdgments nod in the Lower and Upper Burma Ratings.

I
lL The Burma Code (excluding lhe Excise .Act, 1896. U6 IV below)

l\nd Acts of tbo 1.00al Legislature not conlGined tberein.
2. Decisiotls on Local Law:; in tihe Selected and Printed JUdgments,

Lower BurmaJ and in the Lower Bnrma Rulings.

Pollock's edition on the Indian Contract Act. 1872.
Alexander's India.n Case Law aD Torts.
Callet~'s edHion af the Specific RelIef Act, 1877.
Cba.tmer~l edition of the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881.

The foJtowing Acts as amended :_

1. Tbe Indian Penal Code.
2. The Indian Arms Act) l818.
3. The Opium Acl, ]878.
4. The Excise Ae~J 1896.
5. The Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898.

Nott.-Candidatea will not be e:u.minad in thone portlona of the Pon.a.l
Code And Acta :which have esolU3iY6 reference to the mOl1rmre of punllih.
mente {or offences.
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p~~, ufh:two1 01 the AriH Case. i.'\fiwld.1s advoc2<:) I}l th!' c.:ause of Ariff amount?

, • 'C- I Does Ii" .me~!l th~lt he. had. been repeatedly
. P..RN~ .. tj) v". BAR~O~.. , IP~~~sed (Og~\'e ... a.~lin.~ 111. hiS ~olumns of the

Mr. 51tzler, "\1'-1 estern SubdW!SlOilal MaUls. e:-a:.tence of a t .. rla.n ::.entlOlent 111 lavour of the
trate, Rangoon, delivered the following J:dg- cO~demnedman? He 5a)~S in his a.rticle, II \Ve
ment in the defamation case brouaht by Mr. C an: sure we a:e r-xpr:..:sstng the Views of these
Arnold, Editor, Ha'Ji,goon 'limes:::> against l\'Ir: ~housands.of signatories (of the petition)/' but
W. H, Barton Editor and Proprietor of the It. tlo~s not app~ar .that the~e men had prssed
8ttnday Times and Times of Bu.rma:- hIm TO .m:tk~ theIr Views public. Th~ real facts
In this case Mr, Channing Arnold, the editor are qUite d~fferent. -!Vir. A,rnold had som~ per·
of the Ra'1t[Joon Times, cbarges !vI r. 'A'. H. s:mal a~q\lalntance,w.lth ArIff~nd5eemsto have
Barton, the editor and proprietor oi the entertallled. the opiOlon-I tlun.k a false one
Stt'Ada.y Tim'J.9 and Times of Bu.1.tna

J
with that educ~tlOn can so m~k~ t~e lOtell~ct control

having defamed him and his paper by pul::-lishina the emotional self that It IS .lt1concelvable that
in the Times of Burma and Sv..day Times impu~ a l~an o~ sucb parts would yIeld to an impulse
tativns the first of which is that Mr Arnold ""a, which hiS rea.~on ,":ould :lfter\\'ards condemn.
bribed to write a certain lead.er relative to the After the verdIct Anff's brother Mr. Y, C. Ariff,
Ar~ff case in the issue of the Rangoon Times caI?e to M r: Arn?ld wit.h a petition written by
for January 19. The nature of the defamatory Anff and wIshed It pubhshed.. In the COUrse of
matter may be discussed later On. In the mean. conversatIOn Mr..Y C:' Anff said lhat his brother
time, as Mr. Barton has argued that he was had not had ~ falf tnal and gave reasons. Mr.
jU:itified in condemning Mr. Arnold's article, it Arnold promised to.see what could be ~one, 9n
seems to me advisable to discuss the propriety January 17 he wrote '~o M~. de GlanvIlle to find
of it and Mr. Barton1s comments on the case. o.ut what was happenIn~ m regard ,-0 the peti~
That Mr, Arnold was led to champion the cauSe twn presented to the LI.eutenant-Gover~orand
of Ariff by generous impulse is perfectly clear; on ~anuary 19, after seell1g,Mr. Je Glanville and
yet, however noble and disinterested his motives, findlOg out that the law dId allow the capital
one cannot help viewincr the leader in question sente~ce to be commuted, he wrote the l~ader
witn considerable disapproval. After a long to w~lCh re[e,en<e h.as been nlade:, He a.dmi~s
and patient trial, Ariff was found guilty by the tha~ If Mr. Y. C. Anff had ~IOt vlslled Inm he
jury. There the matter shoull] have ended, for the "old "robably have not wrItten. It: The only
jury system being a popular institution invented, conclUSIon one can .come to on thiS IS that when
or at least maintained, by the will of the people Mr. Arnold ,~'rote 111 fayour of the condemned
it is not right that after nine men have give~ man he \,:a; In t~le pubhc columns of. ~is news.
their verdict according to the light of their can. p~p.er VO.IClOg h.IS own peJsonaJ OpInIOnS and
science and their reason, the public should again giving rem .to hiS own ~erson~l.opb~ions rather
constitute itself a jury and by discussion in the tha.n sp~aktng of publ!c opulion 10 general.
newspapers seek to try the case afresh, This. This action I regard as Impmper.
however, is what Mr. Arnold apparently would If Mr. Barton had been content to criticic;e the
wish the publ!;:; to?O when he says, .1 There h,as ar,ticle ~n th~s ground quietly and rationally
always b~en In this case a doubt/' and aga~nl Without ImputIng dishonesty, nothing more could
u the absence of direct evidence the jury ha"e been said. But Mr. Harton's attitude in
came to their verdict because the case appeared r~spect of the case is far morc reprehensible and
to ~hem to amoJ.nt to a moral certitude of AriffJs the language in which he speaks of Ariff and
gullt~': . The use of the words II moral certi- censure~ the ROingoon Tiuy.es so passes all bounds
tude 's most unhappy. It would appear from that thIS case was the Inevitable result. To
it that Rangoon jurymen are like Judge Bridle· heap up epithets on the condemneu man such as
goose who, though his decisions were always II cold-blooded murderer," II assassin Adff" "edu.
sound and always upheld, employed no more cate-d murderer," tI human fiend" and -the iike··
elaborate means of reachio?; his conclusion than to give details which 00 man of refin~ment:would
the throw of the dice or the spin of a coin, and care to know about his weicrht before the trial
that these particular jurymen convicted Ariff and after; to speak· of his fear of deatli when
because he would serve as a scapegoat as well the facts are that he walke-d quieTly .. to the
as any other. Then, after alf, to what does Mr. scaffold after turning to lhe Superintendent of
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,
the Jail and thank i'lg him for llJ~ kindness; alii a 0·,3.n tkl!l fLed he .-::hnuJd he ~l. j USf't~ of
this hitting of a man when he is down, whatever adverli.olllc; IllS JiilE';"\gC ;}lid \ct i\il 13;;;.,1 on
his position and whatever his ('rimc, seems to ill !J;~ ('x..)u)i l ,ali:)11 ~(a.tC'>, 'Ill \\Il,ing the
me to reveal~: lack of taste and?ll unchristian ~Curry and i'ice' CO!UJJl1lS ! aJwdys endea w

want of considt:ration for the feelings of olhers. YOUr nol to hurl anyones feelings" The issue
More than this might but nel...d not be said. for J<lnuftry 30, Il)IO, agaio ref(~rs 1-0 "the

j turn to the matter containing the libel. A, kniglrls" ;;nd dukes on that !l,qwr" and" oHen
certain number of paragraphs from the Swnda,y i sive l·caJers.' This according to :vir Barlon was
'l'imes have been put in by the prosecution to I intend.:?d (sic) to be hl111l0rnUS, Exhibit D con~

show that Mr. Barton knew perlectl~ well that Itain::- an a!t;lck the nature of which I do not
Mr. Arnold was responsible for anything written i understand and may be p;l~sed over as it is more
in the Rangoon Times l and that the articles I important to consider the tnne of the language
containing the libel were inspired by malice. tvlr. used than the rne,ming of the references. Ex~

B3.rtol1 says that anything against the Rangoon hibit E refers to I> the \'/onrlerful editor JJ thus
Times contained in tIlE' "Curry and Rice J) again sin~.{ling out Mr Arnold. Exhibit F refers
columns of the Sunday Tim.es is either I' re- I to judgments by my predeces.:.or "criticised by
garded by the puhlic as humorous matter and liver-headed pub'icists whose blue blood seems
not read seriously;J! or I' deals with a matter of to have sapped their reasoning po\vers/' and
publi\ interest and is fair comment with more Clgain refers to the attacks on the Magistrate as
sarcaSm in it than humour Jl (v. his ansVl'er to a being Ii undignified and UI'I\v.orthy of one who
question about the expression d the lick· spittle permils the fad to be paradp.d that he is the son
of the paper I refer to has not the pluck to C"ri- of a deceased knight.l' The expression used are,
ticise living people ''). As the impression I have in my opinioll, neither kind liOr necessary nor
gathered is that Mr. Barton has not quite made Ihumorous but llwrely vulgar abuse, and I am not
up his mind whether anythin~ he writes is to be persuaded that it is any satisfaction to a magis
re.garded seriously or no~, my task in ~ealing I trat: ~o b,e defended hy a mere .thrower of mud.
wIth these paragraphs IS somewhat dIfficult. IExlllbIt () speaks or "the 1(;[1:15 of Merchant
The issue of the Sunday Titnes for January 2 1 • Street." Exhibit H rcf{T~; to "ducal auathe.
1910, contains refere'nces to [\lr. Arnold as Imas 11 and contains another allusion which I do
(l yelloN journalist who has another go at the not understand. Exhibits J and K contain noth
Ring of the Belgians ", H the lick~spittle who ing very extravagant ill language but something
has not the pluck to criticise living people " but about ., letting the back hair down.}) \!\Thether
II is cowardly enough to attack a corpse,ll and the reference is to Mrs. O'Brien or not l it requires
again as "the son of a knight working under an effort of the imagination to class this as
petticoat government .'" The last expres~ humour. Exhibit L contains nothing striking
sion shows clearly that Mr. Barton knew that although J cannot help noticing in passing that
Mr. Arnold, the son of Sir Edwin Arnold, was Mr. Barton there says, "If I had anything to say
responsible for the leaders and anything written about a man J would not hesitate to say what I
in the Rangoon ~l'ime8. J rememb=-r a sermon meant in plain language)) His conduct is hardly
in which the ad vise was given that before doing C"onsistent with this assertion. Exhibit M con
or saying anything one should consider the tains another attack on or criticism of the Ran~

questions: Is it kind? Is it just? Is it ne-:es· goon Times and a reference to a member of the
sary? As the expressions used are neither staff; it is not, bowever, cf much importance for
kind nor Obviously necessary cannot help con- the purposes of this case. Exhi~it N appears to
eluding that tbey are inspired by. spite or a contain another attack, but it is not worth while
malevoient spirit Possibly they are due to the inquiring into the meaning of the language used.
jealousy of ~ littl.<; mind j possibly Mr. B3.rton Exhibit a c;ontains some allusions which i do
f~lt piqued at being supplanted by ~lr.. Arnold not understand and suggests that some of the
in the post of editor of the Rangoon 'limes. men· connected \vitb the Rangoon Times are .in
The iss.ue for January I 16 contains a refer- debt and speaks of U hysterical vapourings from
ence (( SOns. of knights' and suggests tbat the Merchant Street" and says that I' one of the
·Rangoon Times used the fact of Mr. Arnoldls Rangoon Times bounders stared at it (a funeral
good birth for the purpose of advertisement. procession) with his head covered.'l Exhibit P
I can conceive nothing more distressing to contains nothing of importance. Exhibit Q
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~pe.lks ul the "~utter5Jlip(- rarnbhngs of mono
S\'tlb:~s.\' The langu;tge used i.s unne('css~rL

even suppDsillg Mr. Rutan to have been nght
10 condemning the method by whid1 the Ran~

goon 'J1'i'ines tried to show up corruption or t!lC
presence 01 a feeling of indifference as to. It:;
existence. Exhibit t\. may be passed over with·
out comment except that Mr. Barton appea.rs
as the ddender-whether self.chosen or not I
do not know-of lh~ Gymkhana and other clubs
and refers to tlJe I, asinine and grossly insulting
opinions" of the editor of the Rangoon Times.
\Vith exhibit S which accounts how Mr. Stokes
oi the Rangoon Times was exempted fro:n
serving on a jury and suggests that there 15

something wrong with his mcm?ry) this series
of articles put in by the prosecutIOn closes.

After reading all this.J continues the judgmentJ
1 feel that there can be no doubt that Mr. Barton
has for along time lost nO opportunity of attack
ing the Ra-ngoon Times \vhe.never he couldJ that
many of those attacks contatn-language the tone
of which is clearly due to spitt" or il)~fC'eling

towards Mr. Arnold, and that he always knew
that Mr. Arnold was either the writer Or res·
ponsible for any of the leaders and articles
which appeared in the paper edited by him. The
accused has produced four artic'es from his paper
to show that he has also been free in his attacks
on other papers, 8.g.J the Rangoon Gazette. Ex
amination) however 1 of exhibits IJ II, III and IV
show:5 that nO reference in theru to the Rangoon
Gazette is of a bitter nature nor contains any of
the vulO'"ar abuse lavished on Mr. Arnold. The
referen~esare rather complimentary than other
wise. Exhibit III says II The good old staid
Rangoon Gazette is coming forth. This \veek
it revealed its editorial opinion in plain langu
age." Exhibit I pokes fun at the Rangoon
Gazette but calls it C'my esteemed and sincere
contemporary." Exhibit II says if Talking about
the Gazette our esteemed old lady told us
. . .. The Gazcttp. is getl ing funny in
its old acre.J' Exhibit IV does little more than
comment on a paragraph written by the Gaze'tle
about Yenangyaung. There is nothing in any
of these references to which anyone could take
exception and therefore this plea of the accused
must fail.

The last point by the prosecution is that
Mr. Arnold is not the person aggrieved by the
defamation and therefore, as the terms of sec
tion 198 of the Criminal Procedure Code have
not been complied with, the prosecution is not

maintainable f ('an find l1cAhUlg in the fuling
cited by IvIr Campagnac to show tb~lt in. a case
like this where the editor is iJ.lmod fuIl)' res
ponsible for &nything that aI~pears in th~ paper j

the editor may not. prosecule If an atta~k IS made
on the paper. Moreover the ella.rue IS that ML. 'b.
Barton defamed I\h. Arnold personally J knOWIng
him to be the author of the article on AriffJ l\1'r,
Arnold explained thai y:hen he firsl r~esent{':d

his compk:~ntl there 'Vi'as: no anonymity in Ran·
crOOn about the leaders published and it would be
perfectly well know~; that he h~d \~'ritte!l .th(;
article in question. f;'ir. BartoD H:. Ius exarr!lna~

lion states: ,I I meant that Mr. Arnoid's syn,p2..
thies had been influencfci hy some Oj~e. I o':;ver
n"leant to convey that he \yas brib,?:J. I knev.'
that Mr. Y. .C. ArW hr~d been to see bim, aod 1
therefore meant thai. 1\lr. Y. C. Arifl" !letO inn\1~

enced his sympathies. 1knew also th3.t I\I r. lofnold
had been friendly WIth the executed J'1an.J; In
the face of this admission it seems to nle if'l,.:- fei
him to pretend that he did not mean anyone Ii.:,
particular \vhen he said that the Ranrroo,/:, 'T'tin.er
had been" got at.') He certainly D1-=2.nt that
Mr. Arnold the editor and thf: \"'Titer of the
article, had been II go': at P j that he did not ire
plain Iano-uage mention him by n3mE: matter:,;
not one bit. Ivlr. Arnold is therefore c!eaT:13' all

acrcrrieved persoll as required by the lari-'. TIle
e~planation given by the accus~d as, to tl:~
mf'aning he wished to convey by Ius artIcles \:!!l
not stand for one instant. The articles COIl !"8.iD+

ing the libel must'alJ be read together a:1d tLen
it \vill be seen how unmistakeable the Impul',,
tion ·is. Exhibit T· says: I Strenuous efforts
have been made to gel this murdE;rer rcpri<;;ved.
. . . . . . The Rafigo0'[1 Times was ( go~,
at 1; in connection "dth the agitatio~. That
remarkable paper actually pleaded for tlns bUm-elD
fiend's life A most hvsterical letting down of
Merchant Streees ha.cl{ hair raised the hopes of
tht:. reprieve party. But all their hysteria ::Old.
a.ll the money and efforts of . . . . f\.nff $

friends were of no avil. The pleadings and
opinions of the Rq,ngoon Times were ignore?,l,
Here there is already a hint of a connectIOil
bet\-\een the action of the paper and the sp~nd_

ing of money by Ariff's friends, but there mlf{ht
have remained some doubt about the meanmg
had this not been immediately folio wed by an
article in the next day's iss'ue. In this appear
the words l{ Ever,-,thintr that money could do, 'D d •was done to effect f,he saving of the :nur erer s
life." The reader of this would naturally· ask,



; [Vl j-'

\'\'lJat is it that was (lone WIth mOlley? Mr. Barton Owl b: "that W'LY' Ii" l\](";ud filii the editor
ansv;rers in the \YOrds. "The Rangoon 1'imes! of the RU'ft,(jOO1l. 'l'nnc:;' had J)(~(ll Lnbed [0 use
-as V1C pointed out last night, was 1 got at' and hi." !ldll!i~iJ(e on bf"hall 01 thc' conr\f;mneJ mao
printed a stupid appe,{1 for clf"meucy \Vll1Cb ililrJ thai the whole thing 1S dlStlllCtly lihellotl:$~
nobody took any serious not ice of excepting the rhl:[(: nw abo be uo doubt that the accused
writer of the article and th" !Dan who worlced bPlb lni~{'nded to cause ,'Hld knew that the
tbe or,::>~c1e. I do noi t.hink that any man reading imput:;!wn must nel.-'c·ssarily c;;;;tLSe barnl 10 the
tbese words could heip coming to the conclusion (cJY~J'lain:':ld both in mind and repu1atloll The
that it \~Jas meant t.hat the writer of the article r,uiin.g 11) cri.rnil)f~! appe"i! No, 23 j oj !9Io (Ma~

had ~(ccepted money for writing it from ArifPs (l;J(lJlt ur. Kmg E,rnperor) shows tIl.8.l proof that
frierids, To make matters worse the next rara~ ~:~ch h:l:rm ..Ya~ act~al1y cau~ed l~'i, unnecessary,
grJ.pf; states: ({ But HIOner cannot accomplish J ik accused d!sclamls any IfJtt'llLiO!1 to injure
everything. And it fortur;.ately did not save lhe but this 15 not borne out hy hi::-, SubscDuenL
life of the cruel \yife-fflurderer/) It must be correspclndfnce \",lth Mr. ·Arnold. To) thE
notic:(:d that here Iv1r, Barton does not mention lalter's first letter he ~eot a reply ltl which he
mODey after mentiol:.ing the acticrn of the Ran- said th;;t nothing reHccting on Mr. Arnold
goon l'1im..Es, but beforel and I have no hesit3.w h.<,;:1 appec:rcd in, bis pap~rs and saying t!~lat he
ticr; in sayina that the paragraph about the Ran.. ·wvuld Dl<lke thIs clear If Mr. Arnold \vlshed.
com 'l.'·in~es being in tJ:.. is position) by nO pos:·,ihle The l~,H(;r in his reply refused i.e accept this
~eaEs eouid all)·' other idlpd2.fio~ have been and den:,;;;;;ckd a fell and \.ifJconditlo113.1 a»o
intended than the onG iE~::t mentioned, Mr. logy in Luth bis papers. To this the accu~ed
Barton says that it ....,as 2tl unfortunate colloce:.· replied C~' }-'('brt1ary :?!j. to the cifed that he was
tim,-) the paragraphs ,yetE It b2.dly arrangcd,lI I going <).',va:-;" and w0:Jld Hot be beJel: ~ntiI Tues ..
regret that both f:-om his manner of saying lhis day. Ii. dOf:'5 not ;q-ipear tha( 1,-1 r Barton went
.:wd frum the otber circumstances I am bound to a\\'ay, <If!d The '1--i];,,([; (~f BU.1'{(;'Q> djiJ continued
hold that this expbna.tioc is a lie and a bad one to be published daily without any hint of an
at that. If the acc,lsed means that the para., apology. lvlr, Arnold. still waited and then on
oT;:.phs reached this position by an o\'ersight March 2 111c:d his complaint, Next day the
~n(':- would have te: suppose that he himself accused '=,'.l'Tendered and ,vas released on bail
does not read th~ paper 'Iyhich he edits, This yet so unrepentant was he that in a ~anne;
I Cannot credit) n.Or 1 presume \vauld he himself worthy of this I\liJes Gloriosus of the RanG'oon
like it to be believed. Althoi.1gh jVIr. Arnold ne\vspaper world he publisbed an issue ~vith
caused a letter to b~-;- sent to bin:: on Februar.y 2,3 staring headlines_,C! Ran.goo'n 'Trmes editor sues
cornplaining about the p.::.ragraphs never Once Bil'ly !::b,.. to:} fOr defalTJ6.t:ion. Baii in Rs, 4000 '~

did the accused in the subsequent correspond~ etc" aEd not or,€; \",'o:.-d of his previous pretended
ence explain that he had made a mistake in regret th::l Mr. Arn::dd had taken the view that
aila- ...·,.ring the par2.nr.apbs to appear in. this hi:::- re:-;:arl:r. were intenued to impute to him
unfortunate positio:, If it had been a slip on~ any thin.:: unworthy of a gentleman~ It is diffi..
'''ouId have expected him to notice it at once cult tc 'Speak. \Vittl restr;int about a man ,vho
aud tell 1,11'. Arnold so. The same remarks behaves m thIS \','uy,
apply to his expJanatioE of the \-yords in ex. 5 I notice in E}: IH that Mr. Barton regards my
I( This pi~in~ advocacy Of, t~"le ·cause Af a I~red~~e::',s()rls s~nt~;~ce ~n.the ,Madanjit case as
murderer 1S sloudicant. Ana It. can only l,e 'dec1i::iec!y lemen.t, 11115 gIves One some in~

explained in o~e 'Yay. My readers can judge dicatiOlt of [he treatment to b~ I'1eted out to him.
for thems€;lves \vhat that \vay is. For my part The present case is of considerable importance
1 do not care to pursue the subject." If ~s the owing to the posi.t1on of the RarHe? and it seems
accused now says lC that way I) meant sImply to me <? very seriOUS matter In thIS country for
that Mr. Arnold)s sympathies had been influenced ODe EngEshmafl to accuse 'without just cause
by a meeting with Mr. Y. C. Adff there were another of di~hones,t¥. In ~rder th.erefore to stop
abso!utely:lO r~ason5 ,vh;t he~hotll? .not. ha,-:e ~eckless and, mconSHierate Journahsm of the type
pursued the subject nor given hIS Op!nIOD Ul the In favour \VIth Tv1r. Barton I feel constrained
"plain languaO"e" of ,vhich he has spoken before. to impose .v,'hat vvill} I hope, be 2.. deterrent
Taking t~,ese lines in. conju.nction ,,,,ith the para.. sentenc<::,
sraphs in the other exhibits, it is guite clear, His worship th"" sentenced the aCCused t.o



Mr. Higginbotham"Barrister..at-Law who was
a partner in the firm of Messrs. Giles and
Higginbot.ham has been appointed Assistant
Government Advocate in place of Mr. GOdfrey
who bas been appointed Judge of the Small
Causes Court. The selection has met the ap.
proval of all the Bar and we have to thank the
Local Government for selecting local gentleman
for these posts. ,

Now that a vacancy has occurred in the Chid
Court, we hope the Officiating Cbief Judae and
the Lieutenant-Governor will recomme;d the
appointment of some local Barrister for the post.
In England and America the Bench is always
replenisbed from tbe Bar. In India also many
of the Judicial,,~ppointmentsin the various High
Courts have been lately made ft:0m the members
of the Local Bar. We do not understand wby
tbe same policy sbould not he followed in this
Province which can boast of having some
Barristers who have a sound knowledge of law
an~ who ha ve built up their practice by ·their
c.bilit{' anc) ·preservance. Tbe public will get the
benefit of the local knowledge of such a Judge.
We will not mention any name in pa,rticular as
t~e Officiating Chief Judge and the present
LleuteDant~Governo.rwho was once a Chief Judge
bere kno'ws well tbe leading members of tbe
Bar. Since the elevation of Mr. JtJ:stice Fox, no
local man has been appoinled to c::cupy a seat
On the Bench of tbe Chief· Court and the ap
pointment of Mr. Justice Fox has given entire
satisfaction both to Ibe Governmen< and the
Public.

'~_~'_~'~_"'W..~"T~_"""",.""=·,,,,"u"~r"~ .•_·~_~,"·.'·~~·_·~~~w~_N ..~.,~-~~,~. 7~__~ .,__r_.~,,~,~ ~~,__._.• ·_

pay a hnc of i{", .IJO')(~ or III [Lfault to suller thrr.e iSmi.dl Causes IS £loi supplied with enough hands
weeks 1 s!mplr:: trnpnsonm;'nt . Rs 9pO of the! and We often fiud thAi hligants do not get their
nne if real!sed \vol)\d be. p<lid 10 _,Mr. A:rnold as i Talabana receipts and ot.her papers in tiuJe'
compeusallOG uncler scctlOl1 545 C. P. C. IThe Governme"lt gel::; a good incolne from the

The fine was p;tid. < !sta~nps that a,re affixed .on lhe suits and appli~

I
catIOns subnntted to thIS court and there is no

€(HtOWlill I(O!~S, rea,on why it should not be liberal in appoint_
. _ . . ing some more hands to cope with the work

W.e have lc rcc.ord w1th, deep regret. the- IThe translation system is not satisfactory and
demIse. or .Mr. just1~e+ Bell \\ho was appOIoted we hope the new Judge will see his way to make
to officla~e 1Il the C!1ie~ Court~ ~bout h~'O m~ntl~s a.rrangemtnts whereby documents for transla...
ago. He had officl3.ted on~t before about h\ 0 tIOns may be received and delivered b some
years. ago and h~d. made hImself kno,~n t~ al~ clerk in the office instead of by someYinter
t3e. leg~l _pra?tItlOners ,here. He \\as ,·er) preter on the Bench, The interpreter who has
p~tIent In hearIng the cases that came .Lefo.fe to register the documents, O'rant receipts and
hIro. and had also all. unusu:-l ..despatch l,n dlS- deliver them when ready is '1ften, times otherwise
pOSI~g of case: Whl~h h",bIt .he must have ~llgaged and much time of the clients and clerks
obtamed from hrs havmg occupIed the post cf is wasted in waitincr for and pon him
the Chief Judoe of the Small Causes Court, bU.

Calcutta. Whbile riding on Thursday the 20th
instant he seemed to have had a tit ot apoplexy
\vhich threw him from his seat. His companion
had gone ahead and it was some time before. he
was attended to and taken to the StatIon
Hospital. He never regained his consciousness
and the end came On Sunday morning following.
It was a' sudden death und we are quite SUfe
that we are echoincr the sentiments of all the
Barristers and Pleaders of the Chief Court when
we say that we have lost in Mr. Justice Bell a
very good }udae. There was e,,'ery chance of
his beina made permanent in this officiating
post andt>he would have made himself more and
more popular with the Bar in .course of t,ime.
His knowledge of law was qUite aboye the
average, We noW hope and pray that hIS soul
may rest in peace.

Mr. A. H. Bagley, tbe Judge of the Small
Causes Court has gone On.a long leave and Mr. A.
Godfrey who was bolding tbe post of tbe Assist-.
ant Government Advocate has been appointerl
to officiate for him. We hope that Mr. Bagley
will return after having recrUIted his health by
his long stay iii E~gland all? resum~ hi,S dut.ies
here. He has a slllguJar dlspa tch In dlsposmg
of his cases and he detects very early the true
or false nature· of a case. He \Yas pra;ctising
here as a Barrister before h~ waS appointed a
Judge and as such he has became well ac·
quainted with the charadeI;' of the various
classes of litigants here. He was regarded
with some awe by the clerical establishment
a,od the, awe was quite. enough to keep every~

tbing neat and up to date.. The Court of the
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A Humorous judgment.

Mr. 1-1. Sitzler \Vestem Sub.Divisional Magis.

trate, Rangoon, delivered the following rather

humorous judgment in the case of Kin Lat Gyi
VB. Ma Kyaw. Both parties are well-known" in

the Burmese dramatic world, The judgment
runs as follows :_

The present case appears to be the outcome
of a Io'ug duel between Po Sein the actor, and

Ma Kyaw the inipresario, both well~known in

the Burmese dram~tic Or operatic world. In
the comedy enacted before this court vari,?us
figures, flit across the stage j the injured heroine

'Kin Lat Gyi, whose high spirit, it is said
J

cannot

brook that her home in Oliphant Street should
be deseCrated by a notice of attachment; the
brave hero.~6·Sein

J
with the motto rc discretion

is the better part of valourJ II who acting on this,

retired froIT' public view sou-ctime before this

case to a house in the Frome Road secured for

The Subscri"~lio1l for 1M "Burma Law Ihim by Mr. Misquith, who after the assault on his

Times" is Rs. 10 per annum, if paid Oft or Iwife, took refuge in the Minto Mansions and is
before tlte 30th June of tlte year, and Rs. 12) now staying in MisquithJs back premises j the
if paid thereajter except fay new subscribers. chivalrous ~1r. Muir and Mr. Misquith, who lent

Subscribers should always see that they get the two their moral support and a motor car for
t!teir tal1llber of the month before the I5tlt of the somewhat prosaic reason that j( there would

the following month at the latest. If tlzey do be troublet their minions Jacdes and Vertannes

not n.ce£ve it bljore that date! they should com- I the two policemen whose presence-so complains
nzunicafe witk the Editor at No.3, Shafraz Kin Lat-was not sufficient to prevent the as~

Road, Rangoon.' sault, who now appear as witnesses for the
defence and of whom one put down the momen..
taus occurrence in his note book.. yet cannot find

this out of thirty note books he keeps in his

house! whilst the other, qy sOII1e extraordinary

bpse of memory, thought fit to deny that the
entry made by him was in the note book he had

on him whilst in the witness box and made
statements inconsistent with the entry which

the court afterwards discovered in this self same

book j the man of law Mr. Kyaw Zan, who
J

when
resting from his labours at the bar, sought to

charm th'e Burmese nightingale to sing for him

or his Gramophone Company; various ot4er
minor' characters and lastly the villain of the

piece Ma Kyaw or as Mr, Misquilh \Yould have
the court believe, the tigress in human shape.

The story for the prosecution is that on Friday
January 20th! Po Sein and his wife announced to
Mr. Misquith their intention of. going back to

their house, No. 26 Oliphant Street, bnt said they

apprehended a disturbance and they had heard

that thelr effects were being interfered with.
Mr, Mnir had arrived from Calcutta to get Po
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~ein :-:'::~~i~:~":~:~-'~reen:~~~~si~~[O;~~~~~=~'~-~~-'~~~'-~:~~,::J-l~~ing-M:~~1 ui;-a
GramO,Phone Company. Mr. Misquith obtained a I: \VitllcsS of respel.;labiJitYJ !:hould consent to
motor car and he) Po Sein and his wife) Mr. such a schcll~e a.nd I can find nothing in the

Iv1uir) Jacdes, a man in Me MiseJuith's emploY
f

evidence to justify such a view. Only three

and the motor driver Vertannes, set out for questions) therefore, have to te considered; first,

Oliphant SiTed. On the way they picked up two whether there was house-trespass 1 secondly
constables from the Lanmadaw guard and took whether there was provocation, an i thirdly,

them with them to prevent a breach of the peace. what shuuld be the puniEhment for the assault?

On arrival, Kin Lat Gyi got dO\'VD from the motor Alter reading the evidence I feel there is no
·car On the side nearest her house. According to ground for holding that there Was deliberate

the evidence of Mr. Innes, the bailiffs were then house~trespassand the charge under section 45 I

in possession although this fact would not cannot stand. rVlr. Muir, the most reputable
deprive her of the right af eotry and went in. I witness, I think his story can be accepted in its

No sooner had she done so, than \1a Kyaw came entirely so far as it goes} states that the first
out of her house, abused her shamefully, pulled thing he sa w was a crowd of WOmen standing
her hair (( most cruelly," as Mr. Misquith says, on the top step and one of them pulling Kin

and otherwise assaulted her with the help of two Lat', hair. They all surged over the threshold

other women. Mr. Misquith then freed Ma and when Ma Kyaw let Kin Lat3yi go) the
Kyaw's hands and she went back to her own latter was inside her room. Mr. Misquith's

house. The story for the defence is that evidence amouuts to very much the same, but
!via Kyaw was considerably irritated by Po fighting outside on the steps or On the platforn:

Sein's breach·of his contract with her to act for of the house is not sufficient to constitute house

the remainder of his term} that she hId .obtained trespass. The defence alleges that the whole of

a decree and had the house and furniture the assault took place on the road. The evi
attach~d, that when the motqr car stopped, Kin dence of the t\\'o poLicemen is clearly unreliable,

Lat Gyi got out on the side nearest the road especially that of Maung Tun Hla who, after

and seeing the notice of attachment up said, saying that everything took place on the road,

II who has put this up? JI using at the same time was forced to show me his note book in which

some of those courteous terms peCUliar to he had en tered the words to ~·hich from
Burmans which attribute to the persons address~ the fir~t I attaGhed and after enquiring I

ed a morality like that of the beasts that perish. still attach Ihe meaning that Kin Lat Gyi was
This so irritated Ma Kyaw that she went to Kin Lither going up the steps or had gone up them
Lat Gyi and pulled at something, which something and that it cannot possibly mean that she was

unfortunately happened 10 be Kin Lat Gyi's hair. still on the road. The evidence of Ma Tok,
A further suggestion made by the defence is, .Ma Sin and U Po Aung should probably be

that the whole scene was carefully arranged by rejected j they live in the same street as Ma

Po Sein and his supporters} that theydeliber.. Kyaw, are near neighbours and, in a matler like

ate]y went to the house with the intention of this, would SUppOIt her version. Bogilal did not

provoking a quarrel, getting Ma Kyaw con- see Ma Kyawand his evidence is of no value.
vieted and thus enlisting public sympathy on Possibly the assault started on the road, it. , ,
the side of. Po Sein. It seems unlikely that certainly continued right up into the house and
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"Head JudicialInc1udf:s

inckdes I' Accountant of the

Clerk II" Court

(( Record~keqJ(:r" includc£ (( Courl C!erk:s

when tbe records have not yet been transferred

previous sandie-Ii ur ill: LC<··f:1 Government

under ~es-'tiOJi !9 (x) (c) of tli-: Lo"ver Burnw

Courts Act, 1900.

AppUoatior?S [Of' Oopies and In!0'7"rn(ztion,

(I) AI! appIic:ltions for information or for

copIes shall be made in Fonns Judicin.l_ and
Genoral 18

Juu5o.::·:~'i "
Gene;:;:rm annexed to these rules respectively.

Except in the cases spl:~cified in Government

of In.dia) Finance Department Notification

No. u8o~Exc<J dated the 24.th February 1905,
applications lor copies shall bear a stamp of
one ;,;,nna under Article I Ca.), Schedule II, of the

Court Fees Act, i870' Applications for inform-

Finding.
The Court of the Western Sllbdivisional

Magistrate finds the accused Ma Kyaw) daughter

of Saya Mo, gllilty of using criminal. force to
Kin Lat Gyi by pulling her hair and sentences

l\'la 1<\';1\'1,1 and the other women must have there- i her UOO<:f sectioll ~5l" lnc!un Feltd l CoJe., t~1 pay

lore heen in a somewhat fierce temper. As i a. fine of .Rs ~o in default to suller Lhree \\'eeks

regards the 5tlpposed use of abuse by ]:(10 Lat i rlgoroll~; nnpnsonrnf:nL

Gyi the witnesses for the defence ha'/E uot been \

at~le to say or have appeared to be reluctant to \
say what it was. Yet there is no need fOl them \ iVle\;'\, F(~jie£ ~Gg'iH~clhf\1g inSp'0CH{ft£'1 {}t,
to spare any onels ears. Considering that the \ n}(;!JraS obtainirEg' of (;(j;f!r&s,
defence \litnesses' story about the place of! the sarrtG,
a::,sault is unreliable l it seems to me also unsafe!~, .. . .

, b" I " ,I the folloYnng lIiles regulahn~~ the JHocel!ure
to u("cept theIr story a out KD1 ~",-t GY1'S use 01 . ~'_ -.

-: . . _ . 1 i:l cases wbere &11)' perSOrl 1:5 enfHled to lnspect~

oitell~W{e terms; the BIllIngsgate probably all I d I ('.' - B'_. . a rec-or . 0 any .ourt ot Lo\ver -->urrna or to
came from Ma Kyat.;? and her tnends. In any. , . ,

. _; obtaIn <.~ copy of tne 58.mel and prescnbmg the
case It seems probable thai: shE' VlOl";!O lJ:..vc beenIf" b) - h' .. _ ,.,. -ecs pay".t}(e y sue.1 per.-;ons Wi searc ~e~: and
irritated bv the mere SIght of Po ~C1li. and her. t' b'- tl Ct" [C' t '.- 'h. _. _, ".: caples 1 are mo.: <:: y 1e 121; .OUi 1Nlth t e
irrlta.tiOn come to a he~o when hm Lc;t asked

\.:ho hotd put up the notlee. I feel constn::.ined

thcrefcre to convict under section 35z, IlIdian

F'eltal Code, and not under section 358. f should
hmvever have been inclined to treat the matter
more lightly han not M,l'. Kyav,' Zan brought out June !9"\ t.

in his cross..examination the' ['.Cl thai: thB regime I lrf these rules (l Jt>dg;; I, includes Il Magis..
of ~t,·a Kyavl is sorr:ewhat irksorne and her nature trate,:'

trying, Terrible are the roarings of \vind)'

lnwyers
l

terrible the sea of debts 'which tosses

J:)c- Seil1 On to the reefs and shoalS of the Chief to th~ Record~room.
Conrt and the Court ,of Sm~dj Ca.uses. To Po

S,~in and h1s wife-there is n:J p'est so terrible
j • h 'Cierk, H

~~~: lhis v:oman M:J. s.yav:, In aU t e \vorld

there can be no greater burdeLl I:han to have

to cal! a woman ''''bom one hate::: zmd fcars, Chie1 Court/'
<l mother. S

) I am not inciined to bind her over lest

fOI· a \vhole year in a..fJ.y litigation that;may ensue
Po :Jein and his p'·,rty should poinl the {lngtt of
&-:orll at the II virago of Oiiphant Street lJ but
must impose a 15ne in order to WEtrn her not to

luse her tem~)er again.
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The authorized officer shall ddach the lower

part and return it to the applicant after enterw

ing on it the time when the :opY will be ready."

(10) Tbe paper for copies shall be supplied
by the Court j and any document of which a
substantial part is on a printed form supplied to
the Court (e.g., a decree) shall be copied on a
printed form.

Each page of the original, and no more, shall
be c(.pied on "one ~heet. It P... ge II means the

contents of one side of the paper in the original.

Anything \~ritten on the rever~f" collstitutes. a
separate page. The page numbf'r of the
o~i(Tjnal record shall be noted on the left-hand

~

top corner of the face and if necessary on .the

right_hand top corner of the re~erse ot"the copy.

Except when a printed form is used, the copy
shall pe writlell or tfped on the front of lbe

(8) The upper part of the application form
shall be made over to the copyist with the pper
on which the copy is to be made and a memo
randum stating the date on which lhe copy is to

be ready.

(9) Except in the Chiel Court the copyist
shall make the copy under the supervision of the
authorized officer and in his presence. Rceorrjs

once deposited in the Record·reom sh.:dl not be
removed from the Record-keeper's p!r.:ional

charge for the purpose of copying.

(5) Applications received before 3 pm, shall
be dealt with on the day of receipt; applications
received after that hour may be dealt with On

the !o]!owjn15 day.

In the case of applications {or copies, the

upper portion of the form shall be filled in by

tlie applicant. In the case of applications for
in~orrnation, the applicant shall fill in columns 2

and 3 of the upper and lower portions of the
form and shall enter the date of the application
in column I.

agent.

(3) ,If a copy applied for cannot be granted
under Rule (24), Rule (26) or Rule (29), the
authorized officer, after reference, if necessary,
to the Judge, or in the case of the Chief Court
to a Deputy or an Assistant Registrar, shall
endorse refusal on the application and return it
to the applicant,

(4) Subject to the provisions of Rule (5) if
an :application is not refused, the authorized
officer shall number and register it at ono:e and
shall enter on it," as soon as possible, the
amount of copying fees required and the other
fees, if any, payable under Rules (IS) and ('0).
If we cannot at once return it to the applicant
completed, he shall enter on the foil and counter-

foil of Form G:ntle~li~9.1. hereto annexed the time

when the application was received by him, and
the time _when tbe applicant should apply for

tl~e application ~"ith the" estimate of fees enter
ed On it, and shall deliver lhe foil lo the appli
cant.

ation shall hca:::ourt-f:<-:'~:,;~::;-;::~,,,,,as',I ~Ii) The- -(omplctco application shal: be
on account of searchlOg fefs. delivered to tbe applIcant on hIS applying for It.

(2) Applications for copies or ,for information I (7) The appPcant shal! return it to the
shall be presented to the authoflzed officer and authori7.ed officer within twenty-four hours of

shall be signed either by the applicant in person, the time he recciveJ it back endorsed with the,
or by his ad,,'oc:l.te or pleader, Or authorized b 'l'lf' 'f h f' and

a1 I 5 receipt or t €: amount 0 copymg-m:-

urgency fees) together with the court-fee stamp,

if any, stated in the applkatiolt.
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{I) D"te of application.

Government of India,
Financial Department
Resolution No. 3373,
dat.ed 24th September:
1875.

(2) D,;lte on \I,.·bich e.;tinuted cost of copy..
ing is communicated to th~ applicant.

(3) Date of return of the application to the
authorized officer after payment of fees.

(4) Date on which copy was ready for
delivery.

(5) Date of making over copy to the appli
cant.

(IS) On receipt of the copy from the copyist,
the authorized officer shall affix to the first sheet

the <.~ourt.fee stamp or stamps, if any, prov'ided
for a certified copy.

On presentation of the lOWer part of the
<'Ipplicatioll form by the applicant Or his agent,

who should acknowledge receipt in the space
provided therefor in the form, the authorized
officer shall deface t the stamps, if any> and
shall then make over the copy to the applicant
or his agent, taking his receipt with the date in
the place provided in the application form. He
shall retain Goth parts of the application form.

(16) When copies or information have heen
delivered, the upper and lower parts of the
application forills shall be filej in order of
receipt. The aulho;ized officer is responsible

(13) Uncertified copies may be converted into
certified copies upon the application of the
person to '~lhom they have been granted and

t '£he stamp, if any, denoting a certified COPy, must be
punched or oancelled 1\t the time
the copy in granted in 6lLCh llo man~

nor 3.S to remove neil;her the figure.
head nor that uart of the label on
which the 'Vl\.l~e is sto.ted. The
Courts are furnished with a square

• GO'-'ernment of India, Finance and Commerce Depart- pnnch for this pnrpose. As an
ment Notification No. 4650, dated the lOth Septembor 1839, additional precaution the signature of the officer attesting
clauses 9 al d 15 (pages 82 to 84 of the Burma Stamp the document with the date, shall be written acrose the
1lfannal~ 1909). . label q.nd upon the paper 00 either sid~ of it.

(12) Certified copies shall be certified at the

foot to be il true copy."
Section 76, Evidence shall bear the seal of the

Act.
Cou,t, and shall be dated

and subscribed in full with his nan;e and his
official title either by the Judge or ill the case
of the Chief Court by a Deputy or an Assistant

Registrar or the authorized officer. They shall
be stamped as req'-lired by Articles 6 tq 9 of
E'chedule I of the Court-ffes Act, 1870.

No court-fee is required on copies of certain
documents referred to in the rules framed by the

Government of India under section 35 of the
Court~fees Act, 18]0.*

.Copies furnished for private use should not
be certified as true copies.

III evuy copy, a quarter margin on the left
side of the hce and a quarter margin on the
right side ot the reverse shall be left blank

(II) All copies) \\hether certified or uncerti
fied) shall l before issue, be examined and com
pared by the authorized officer, and shall be

marked as "examined" and initialled by him.
Much corrected copies shall be rejected and
fresh copies made, All corrections shall ce
initi,dled by thz authorized officer.

:-,Jlr:p! only, Provided 1lut where the front is! Uj}i)j) lll~, tkliv :r::lg to lhe <.l JLborir.cd officer the

itl?Ldnc~ent, . as .in the ca~= 0: a t.vPC~\Hi.tten II (\Jllfl-fee stamps rt.:quired by ld.''''

O[lSflllal cop'ed In manuscnot tpe reverse ot the .) 'II f II' t' I shall be
v ~ • ( 14 lC u oWlI1g p,lf leU ar5

slt{~el may be used. Irecorded by the copyist on the back of th? copy

Tile paragrctphs of the original shall be fo!Jow~ and s1l3;.11 b:: signed by th~ auth')[izcd officer:

ed in the copy.
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for f'xaminating hon1 to lime the forms so filed! thern. The applwwnt 'u.nde.1' R'Ule (7) takes the
and brino-ill<T to the notice of the ]l:dtye or in the! Bo..ilih-'s fl'ecei'flt to the (J,uth(H'~zed officer) who

::-> ;:-. - '.:> i /I r ~

case of the Chief Court) a Deputy or Assistant; shctll at once ente1' the feef;. in the re[li$tc~' of
Registrar) any irregularity (If unpul1ctuality ie.! applications. 'PheFe ent'f'ics shall be initialled

the ~ranting of copies Or in the levyin~ of 1 da·iLy by the Bail·iff·

copymg fees. The forms shall be preserVed for i (zo) \iVhen an applicant specially requires a

one ) earJ after which they shall be destroyed copy Lo be furnished urgently in prcc~dence of
under the orders of the presiding officer of the previous ordi.nary applications which are attend~d

Court. In the Chief Court a Deputy or an to in order of receipt, an urgency fee equal to

Assistant Registrar In.Jy order the destruction the copying fee and in addition thereto, shall be

of these forms after the lapse of one year. paid.

(22) Except~in the case mentio1led beiow, no
fees shall be charged for
se,lrching or copying papers

wanted by .public oflicers
for public purpoEe.\ vI for a copy of judgment
applied for by an accused person in a caSe other
than a summons c<\se. An accused person IS

entitled to only oue copy free of charge.

H All copies supplied free of charge 'I should

be entered in the register in the same way as
other copies in order to check the amount "lnd
mann~r of the entire copying work dOne.

An accused person in jail iE entitled to One

copy of the judgment for purposes of appeal
and Rho to one copy for an ;;tpplication for

revision.

A person in whose favour, an order of main
tenance under section 488, Code 0 F Criminal
Procedure, is passed is entitled· to a COpy of that
order free of charge under secti?11 490, Code of
Criminal Procedure.

copy of a decree shall be

For every 100 words (or a fractional part of

lao \yords) in the Burmese character,

3 al:.nas.

For ever)' 100 words (or a fractional part of
100 words) in a character other than

Burmese, 5 annas.

(17) The authorized officer shall keep a regis~

t f I, t' f "F Civil 9er 0 app lea lOns or COpIes In -IOrm C' , 19l"lmlna

annexe,d. In the column of rf':marks it should be
noted whether any copies originally granted as
ti uncertified JJ are subsequently converted into
it certified cooie~ .)

(21) Fees once paid canna: be refunded if the
work for which the fees \",'ere paid has been
done. If only part of lhe work has been done,

a proportionate part of the fees paid may be

refunded under the orders of the Judge or, in the

case of the Chief Court, of a Deputy or an

As.si~~ant Registrar.
Fees,

(18) For the preparation of the copies, I
\vhether certifif:d or uncertified, the following Sec~i()n 371, Code of

Criminal Procedure.
fees shall be charged ;-

(19) An fees .hall be raid in cath to the
Bailiff, No oiher person is rermitied to receive'

The fee for a
Rs, 1-4-0,

For maps and papers other than copies of
decrees which cannot conveniently be dealt

with under this scale, a special fee shan be fixed
by the Judge or, in the Chief Court, by a Deputy
or an Assistant Registrar. Copyists shall note
on the margin of copies whenever 100 words

ha~e been completed,



In the case of copies of proceeding':) requIred

lJy the Government Advocate and (:;overnm~llj

Prosecutors, fees are charged bllt are paid by

Government.

lJ9) A str;U1gr:l" La ;OJ. ~llil ll<ls no rigbi to

obl,cin copies of exhibits put ill e\'id-'llU' lxccut

with the consent of the person by "dvnn l1lCy

\\elt~ pn'duced.

(28) A stranger to a. civil
proceedi.ng may} as of coursE:;

judgments) decrees; or orders.

UOpyib'ts
PC1'sone (}'nl'itlcd 1:0 OOpidG I .-(30) if! llH~ Chi~[ Court tlit F-.egish.-;!.l shi1..1l

(23) In criminal cases parties are entitled to! "PPo,int 2.5 many copyists as he .U:inks :nay l~e
olJtain copies, certified or uncertifled) at any! requIred for the purpose of supp.l.ywg all apph
portion of the trial recrrd ini..'luding such police I c,cnb \\ itl; copies \vithoul iilconVenten[ clelay

papers as may have been useJ as t\'idence al I (3 r) Ever)' District Judge {and ~~upaior
(It·J I),.]". [··CI.le -na. I uuge) 5,10'.nO lIcense or h15 OUL <-is 1i';--:1)Y

. . I' copyists, to be se!ected j as far as prc.ctic.d.,je,
" (2-1) Except ort Yc:Y.~OOJ ~~use sh~Y":J' c.oples Ifro~" the apprentices in the office] as In':-t)' be

or documentary (:):hlbh£ 0.1:;-Q In a (r1n,J1vd case .• r 'I . j" •..• ,.! : _ l]. '~"l'
• 1 ' ! requllTe; lor 11(: Pllrpose 0 Stl!?l:liy)n~ ;:l". <1/-'1-',1"

~!!OlJjo. never be Ciranif-':-; to persoo;; 'i'J'Q are I . 1 -., • ,

b .. , I(anls \\ I~l, {_C'p::·s wIthem: InCOUVeo,cDt o~la:.'
str;J.cgers to the case \ntholJl: the conseni of the ,-, "'d

• • j 3::?: J 1,(; I1u1n 1_;e' of COpYtSlS llcen',r£ "'1"od!
person to whom they belong and Hl CJ\!t cases, \ .. ' " l'

. I not be neakr than wlE aOGHt, l','Gn ordin~' y
w;ver WIthout such conser:;L 1. " ..

clrcumstance-s; of each COpYist E:.<lrning at \c:ast

(2·5) A plaintiff or defencb,t"-d; y.'ho h2.5 appeared Rs 20 per menl-h. If the total receipts from

h\ a ejviJ suit or legaJ pracLitiofl('r cDg;;;gecl by copying fees iii any Court de not come up to this

hUl1 is entitled at any stage of the- suit to obtain am.our!l} llf;t mm'c than one licensed copyi;;;t

copies of the record] OT any partioD thereof, of should be entertained.
'1h'~ :-\I'jl' -j·l"!ud;-10 .",.j-.;!,!:. "'h,' "" 1 ~~,~, bp"'n P'\t . ., , , .
. ~.~j-,--,-,,-, ..l" ... 'L.), ....'1·.s no' (.,._].~•• ,. ,_ .... ,. \'.) LI"cdco'lC" t",~tc'·st'·'ctl''''·'dqU::lrj-prc. ~ I 3:~ ·t..eu):; l~-S ..,0._ d LO ,,-,c... ~. ~~ ...
;P CVl,l C TJCC < • ., .,, - ...... '. shoulo orchn:JrJly be capable of fJ1akmg copws

(2.G) A party to. a civil S~J!t \,,:1:<1 has ~l"ell Iof both Enghsb and vernactdar papers,

ordered to file a v;ni.ten statement. 1~- not <:!!l.ltlr;d! (34,) The licensed copyists attached to the
to take o. copy of a ,,;ritien statement filed by IT): ·c'-i'-'c· ;~''''-'' ">,-". ">1'0 ;.1-1,.., lice"s"Q' co:--., '~Slc [ I'I .!._.::> l~-~ '- .... ,.1.1. ~,~"'..,. ~ ~--" • "' '- l-)! ..... 0

a.Hother party unHl be Las first filed his (j\VIi, 1">11 "(,·,-t..· .--,1 (-h· I'~. d 't f t\,~ l:"'t_·.,"-"._ '-, loU ~ ",. __._,c. ...:>;.;a qual ers o. I,,, Ql~ tiC to,

"(27) A str£inge~ to th~ .suit ~aj-'; a~ of CO:lfSC, I (35) ~l~he District Judge should also similarly
after decree, obtaIn copIes of tne plamt) wqtten I appoint lIc(>nsed copyist for SEbdivisloual and
!;;tatements} affidavits) petitions Wed in the suit) ITOi';nsbip Courts other thar.. those provided for

an~ he n~ay f~r SUn:.cl:D"C re~5aE., sho
1
\,,:n ~o the Iin .Rule. (34-), a single copying es~ablishm€nt

s~tIsfacb~n Or t~l~ JUdge or, lU :i~e Clllef ~ourt}Ibel~g ~lwa~'s er:1plo~e~ for as many Courts as
or a. Depul.)' RegisLrar Or 2.11 ASS1Stant Registrar l theIr sltuatwB WIll admIt.

obtain copies of .;;ny .such documents before I' (6) 'i~TI' • h I r. d'
• r 3 v~ len COpieS Lave 0 ue rna e tn a

decree. I . I r.- t· .anguage ot liEr i Jan J.!.ng_lsh or Burmese, the

suit or criminal Judge Dr, in th~;; Chief Court, a Deputy Or an

obtain copies of Assistant Registrar may, by special order ap.
, poillt a fit, perSOll to make them.
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paid rncmber~ of the (ollrt e~tabli:-hmenl

Vilhere no liccnsedcopyisl i~ available) (l mcm·

ber of tbe paid establishment may, with lbe

previous sanction of lhe District Jud'ge I make
the necessary copies out of office hours, and

may at the dose of the month be paid the fees
earned by him as provided for in Rule (39).

(38) All copyists are under the orders, superin~
tendence, and control of the authorized officer)
who is responsible for seeing that no irreguJa~

rities are committed by the copyists and that all

information and copies applied for are promptly

given.

When there is a single establishment for
several Courts, the authorized officer of the

senior Court shall arrange for the· distribution
of work.

(39) Two-thirds of the fees levied under Rule

(18) shall be paid to the co!,yists. But where
salaried copyists are employed with the sanction
of GOvernment for the preparation of copies the

fees shall be credited in full to Government.

Urgency fees levied under Rule (20) shall be
credited in full to Government, except in the
Chief Court, where they may be paid to the
copyists.

In preparing the chalan the Bailiff shall show
separately the fees payable to. the copyists and
those to be credited to Government.

Rules regarding the appointment of
Registrars and Assistant Regis
trars of the Chief Court of Lower
Burma.

'rhe following revised rules, which have
been prescribed by the Governor-General of
India in Council under settion 17 of the Lower
Burma Courts Act, 1900, are published :-

ber of tbe BurIn'"' Commissiorl
l

but a Deputy
!<.egi&trar may, vhcncver tbe exigelIcies of the

public servic e demand
l

be appointed ternpora~

rily to the offiCe 01 Registrar.

(2) The Deputy Registrars shall ordinarily
be selected from among tbe memb.:r~ of the
Provincial Judicial Service or from amongst duly
qualified Barristers or Solicitors or Advocates or
Pleaders of the Chief Court or of any High

Court or Chief Court iq British India j but an
Assistant Registrar of not less than two years'
standing shall be eligible for appointment by

promotion to the post of a Deputy Registrar.

(3) The Assistant Registrars shall ordinarily
be selected from among the members of the

Provincial or Subordinate Judicia:! 5ervices or
from amongst duly qualified Barristers or Soli.
cit:lrs or Advocates or Pleaders of the Chief

Court or of any High Court or Chief Court in
British India; b:.lt a member of the ,cLrical esta
blishment of the Chief Court shall be eligible

for appointment by promotion to the post of an
Assistant Registrar,

(4) There shall for the present be one Regis
trar) two Deputy Registrars and three Assistant
Regirtrars, but the services of one Assistant
Registrar shall be dispen5ed with) if and when
the services of a second Judge are no longer

required for the original work of the Court.

(s).The salaries or remunerations of the
Regirtrar, the Deputy Registrars and the
Assistant Regi$trars and all ministerial officers
of the Court shall be fixed by tile. Senior Judge,
subject to the sanction of Government.

(6) The Civil Service Regul"tiohs so far as

they may be applicable and as modified from
time to time shall, govern the appointment of
all officers of the Chief Court,
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... . -, . . fi '"B' Law II e.ta~~5hl::-;;:- separate- translation. depart-
7 Iu: .5Uf)scnl~~tto1l or flie luma .,....

. ;-/" 'd men!' as In (he IndIan HIgh (ourts, whIch doubt-
Times" -is Ns. [0 per a1ltlU1Jl, lJ pta 011 or .. .

J I R
\

less wlll meet WIth the approval of the Bar and
before tlte 30th' ltlle of the year, am bs.12) .

. . ' the publIC.if patd tlu:n!ajter eXv'ept jor new sltbscnbers.

Subscribers should ahtJays see tlzat they get
their 1~ltrnber of the montlt before the 15th of

the following mOllth at tile latest. If they do
not ;-e"eive it bifore that date, they should com
mtmicate with the Editor at No.3, Shafraz
Road, R~ngoon.

TnI'! System of tr<li1slating Documents
in G.ourt.

A new arrangement is likely to be very
shortly put into effect by which a special clerk
will be in charge of the translation register and
the translation work '\, ill be distributed among
all the interpreters employed in the Chief Court
building. This will remove an inconvenience
to th~ public inasmuch as the translation will
be expedited and will remedy a standing griev..

ance of some of the interpreters who h"ve

hitherto been unfortunately kept out of their
trCinslation fees. When a II the Dew rules) which
are under contemplation , 3.re put into force they

will do away with the large amount of work)
such as the translation of vernacular signatures
of and endc':'sernents on promissory notes and

so forth, which is at pr~sent done but held to
be superfluous. The introduction of the new
systemJ it is ,understood is preparatory to the

BUfll1 a Law EKall1inations.

The undermentioned candidates have passed
the examination for Pleaderships held in May;
Second Grade -R. M. Sen) clerk) office of the

Accountant-General, Burma. Mr. Sen is dec~

lared the ,vinner of the May Oung gold medal
for leg~l studies. Third Grade.-S. Loo Nee,
Assistant to Messrs. Cowasjee, Cowasjee, and
Das, Barristersgat-Law} Rangoon. The under
mentioned candidate has passed the examination

for Advocates held in May: Second Grade
Biresver Gangapadhyaya) Teacher American

Baptist Mission School, 73, Dalhousie Street,
Rangoon.

The Sagaing Rising.
The prosecutions in connection with the

rising of the M inhlaung} Po Than, and his
followers and the attack on Myinmu last year
are nearing the end, only seven of the forty-three
cases sent up remaining to be tried. Of the
thirty-six disFosed of, five prisoners including
the Min.hlaung, were sentenced to death. Two
have died in hospital of beri-beri, two were

acquitted) twenty-five were sentenced to trans..

portation for life, one to two yeat's rigorous
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Iiilurma Towns and Village Acts.

llnpli"onrnNli iJ.IJd onE' r::-! ciJ-h,,:[J i,'OJ)"1 pOlice LCJtli 1)( through which tilt tort'''! prodllc'-, b

custody and has not been [e.caplur~'d. Tile w)porleu is in lerritory noi L;'Il!f;r the control

seven remaining cases are exped('d to .te Fin-- al the Laced Government (];;;.use 5 adds a

ished about the middle of July. The commitmenb ciC'~IlSC similar to clause (c) 01 sub-section (2)

to the Sessions were made by the special magis- of section 39. At present ttwfe 15 no provision
trate Captain G. H, Ne'wcombe, I,A.) the prose~ I \l1 the Act whereby a person can be punished

cutor being ins;?ector of police Maullg Po 0 of I! \\"110 fails to return, on expiry, a license granted

Sagaing. The sessions judge was Me .A._
1

him in respect of any malter dealt with in

Macgregor, I.e.s., Mr. A. \V. BarettoJ inspec- I Chapter Ill. Power is taken by an amendment of

tOr of police SaaainO' beina the special pro::.e-I section 77 rather than section 33) sO as to make
) 0 0) t:> •• .

c.ating officer. I rules on this matter general and not lImIted to
matters in respect of public forest-land.

Burma Forest Amendment Act.

A Bill further to amend the Burma Forest

ACt, 1902, will be introduced at the next meet- A BilI to amend the Burma Towns Act) 19°7,

ing of the Burma Legislative Council. The object and the Burma Village Act) 1907J Will be intra ..
of this ,Bill is to amend the Burma Forest Act, duced at the next meeting of the Burma Legis~

1902, in the following respects ;-Clause 2 is' lative Council. The statement of objects and
designed to effect a measure of decentralisatio:l reaso,'s of the Bill says: Under ..he existing law
as it is found that under the existing law numer- a ward headman in a town or the headman of a

OllS references have to be made to the Govern- village tract is not bound to furnish carriage or
ment of India to sanction the disafforestation of means of transport for more than tweh-e hours'

small areas of forest land. By retaining the journey from such town or village-tract as the
control of the Governor·General in Council this case may be. This limitation is the cauSe of
Act will come into line with the course ,vhich serious inconvenience to the public service in

the Government of India propose to take in sparsely populated districts. The inconvenience

dealing with the Indian Forest Act. Clause 3 is sought to be removed by clause 2 of the Bill,

amends section 32 of the Act so as to empoWer which amends the Burma Towns Act, 19°7, and

the Local Government to levy a royalty on by clause 5, which amends the Burma Village

manufactured lac and on the bye.products of Act} Ig07. By clause 3, provision is ma~c as to

crude lac. At present manufactured catechu is the courtRfee chargeable in suits instituted in
the only ma.nufactured forest-produce subject to tile Court of a headman, whic~J are incapable 01

royalty. Clause 4 amends section 35 of the Act I valuation. Section 7 of the Burma Village Act,

so as to reIQove the necessity for the previous 190 7, gives no powel;' to requirl; the headman to
sanction of the Governor-General in Council watch oyer and report upon the movements of
whenever the Local Government wish to impose criminal and bad characters in a village.. traet.

a duty on forest produce brought from territo- By the incorporation of section 45 II) (f) of the

des to which the Burma Forest Act does not Cede of Criminal Procedure} 1898, provided for

extend. The only case in which this previous by clause 4, the Deputy Commissioner can order

sanction will now be required is when the place this to be done. By sub· clause (b) oi clause 5,
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The average annual income decreased from

Rs. 2,00.000 in the previous triennium to

Rs, 1,78,000: while the average expenditure

Th:- ne,',' Indian Registration Act, [g08,

C<:!nl't inlo force on the 1st January 19o9, but

incbcled no new provisions. New rules and
directions UDder the Upper Bnrma Registration

Regulation: 1897, were brought into force in
1903: \yjth a vie,,,., to making' the Registering

Officer in Upper Burma independent of the

Registration Act and the Lower Burma rules:

in the laHer set"eral smaU but useful changes

~_'~_'_"_'-'---~-_.--- ._- ---.- ~-"--'. -'" -- '~"--
a h<:admac· iF c.npowt:>red io ;ltfI:S! a P':'~S'.H' I,,, i(r1'/ ~r, "_l)~';!l \Y~" i~:' hl"-",,, <;JII,IH. 'DO:';" It

ollendi ng «.ga lnst section 5r0) Indian J 'r: \l;ti r h;~;~ f 'llie H to .)(').~ l;}!{ h3, The' !'''. ~·-r:;1 I1gUI f Sl nre

Code, The lack of such a provision ill the pa<;t! 190?il' !(;)l0 It had n~l:>rl ~1gdlll to 6:"17 lakhs,
has led {f) seriou~ crim,=s which by H!::- usc miglJ~ I but ('~'ell this f-!g:Jr~ i~ 200 !akh,!) !-ihorl of the

have been prevented. By cLause 6, SetLiE'l1\entI~<:ix.irnuH! at13ine~ in ~907, The Lie~tena~lt-
meers are add(~d to the officers who may be Govenlo1 accepts lhe \'leW of the F'manclal

2ulhorised by the Local Government to e,xe~-cis(:I~-om~j5s~onc,r th~t t.he decrea~e hi dl!e main~y
any of (he powers of 2 Deputy ComnllsslOner to the omura] re-acllon after the land boom In

under the Village Act. Difficulties have hCell Rangoon and the ntighbouring districts in
experienced with regard to persons and cattle: J go{-OS, Cl nd to commercial disasters in other
stllTeringor suspected of suficring frori'1 infecl.iolls parts of India which affected the Chetties and

or contagious diseases cor!ling into 8. dlkt.ge... led them to limit their opera-dolls. In Lower

fr,1.d from outside. Is)' clause 7 po,\',er l:i tah'll to Burm<l ih0 decrt'as~ Wets c:;hiefly in the regbtra~

r:'jake rules deaiing with ihis matter. By clause ticI!1 of n:.ortgagt:s: the 111ili1bet o! sales regis..

8 a nev.' section is added imposing a penally tt.:'re.d ac:tually sho'::ed an increase, For the
upon persons found contravening Cl,ny rules so in~~r{'.:!.sc ill tlw fltllnbel" of saics the usual variety

n:a(k. This is necessClry; as sucb persons are of reason;; j,; forthcoming: in 00(: distrkL it is

j'jO:: oidinaiily st!bject to th~ jurisdiction of theIdl1,C: to good ~mes:, in ~nother t.o bad times, in a
headman whose trac.t they er,ter, l!'1fl:1 to the t..hettles , If:. a fourt.h to the:: dis8.p~

pe?.r~nc('_ of the Chetties. In Upp~r Burma the

decI:o;; \\-35 chiefly in s2.les <md there wa~ an

\nrre:::.1se in mortgages. Tbe figures for optional

The Resolutton on the report on the working registration relating to imolen'able property in

of the Registra1ion Department in Burma for Lan'cl' Burma s11o\"1 a higher average t.han those
U\l~ ye~r5 19°81 {gog Clnd i9!O says :-A notice.. for the previous triennium: in Upper Burma.
;.1ble fc~.l.tlrc of the report on the working of the optional registration is \-ery slow in gaining

Registr2.tion Departl!:CLf fur the last three years I pcpl:!"Jrity.

i,~ the decrease in the ni.!.mbcr of document~

registered and in the vc.Jue of the propnty
dTccted. This decrease ,·,as noticeable in some
directions in Igo7, the last year of the previous

hiennium. and continued very markedly in the

two succeeding yea.rs. There was a reviv2.! ir:
the year IgIO: but the figures fell cOI!siderabiy
!-ihort of those for the years 1906 and 1907, The

numher of cl)mpuL~rrregistratio!IS \~..hicb had

steadily risen from 31,000 in 190~1 to neady
,,'ere made.

/;-9,000 in 1906 varied bet\'i.'ecn Q4,50o and
45,000 in the next three yeats and in 1910 rose
again to 47,000. The value of the properly

atle~ted r~Se from 413 Jakhs in 1902 to 8G6 Jakhs
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Their Lordships Mr. Justice BC~lrson and Mr,
Justice SundMa .Aiye~ of the Madras High
Court affirmed a sound and ,recognised rule of

professional etiqute) very rarely \-'·e belive)

forgotten by the members of the profession,

when the)' declined to hear recently ah adVOCate

A rule of Professional Etiqutete.

Reform of the law Courts.

Every lawyer knows the enormity of the first)

the cost of copying the record of an or.iginal

court for the appellate often exceeds the rest

of the costs in the whole suit.

~.~~-_ ~._ ---~~_.~ ·----T~-·---·..····..·-····---·-·..-· ··-..······..···~~._.-
Incn~ased from Rs, 7-*°00 to I~s Sg,\)OO i this I eiiher the ChtC'i Couri Ll!l(j ! llle:ll1 at the s.:.mC,
incP:'<tse.is mBl!~)~r duf' tn !:l.w aH}~);'lirn('nt of Itim'? ~:h~~ courts 3ubofC:ll:?lte to It.) has to folJo~v

non~~ffiClals as JO,wt .sub-reg1sl:rars In tlW most Ithe en'.lI Procedure '.'OdC OJ.~ it h~s not. If. It

heavIly-worked dIstncts. has to follow it, tIle preseni practIce of handmg

The Liel.ltenant~Governoris glad to note that. depositions to ;.vitn~sses who giaLce over them

the work of the Registration Deplrtment contj~ Iin or Qut of tbe court roO~l (more frequently the
nues to be well done and His Honour appre~ latter; does not acconl wlth the Code. So far

ciates
j

in particular) the success which has Ias on.e can see the intention of the legis
attended the appointment of non~official 5ubD lature IS misunderstood out here. Tbe prevalent
reO'istrars idea seernE to be that wlnt the Code contempla~" . tes under the section in question is the terror of

a prospective prosecution for perjury where the
t~al object of the legislature is illustrated by

the practice of the district courts in India. In

the latter as soon as the recording of a witness's

evidence is completed the S3.me is read over to

him loud enough to be heard by the Court l.nd

the counsel on both the sides with a view to a
perfect comprehension of tile facts intended to

be deposed to by the witn~ss. And this proce
dure at the same time ensures an efficient check

On the official recording the evidence. In t.he

High Courts the Judges themselves take copious

notes and the recording of evidence ,is, left to
the writer. No necessity is there felt for a

reading over aloud or otherwise. Let the Ch ief

Courl imitate the High Courts in this respect

also and do away with the reading over j or if

the-reading over is held to be essential let it .be

carried out as laid down by the Code- and as
ca.rried out by the district courts of India. The

local half way house is a :neaningless superfluity.

A me't'ohant w'l'ites,-To me as a merchant
the law Courts are an evil if a necessity J and I

will refer at present only to three points where

the evil admits of immediate cure. These are

the extortionate copying charges j unnecessary
translation fees, and the compulsory waste of
time in what is called reading over depositions

by witnesses.

As regards the lhird point I subl)lit I fail to
understand the procedure in the Chief Court

and the courts sub~ordinate t~ it. High courts
do not require this reading of depositions by or

to witnesses, The Civil Procedure 'Code requires
it bul it lays down tbat lhe reading over should

be done in the preBence of the judge. Now

The local Bar have done the-ir best to bring

the translation evil to the notice of the Chief
Court. The .Bar thus has long since discharged

its duty by the public On this scare and though
thanks to the vigilance of the Registrar of the

Chief Conrt some of the questionable practices
have disappeared of late the public still awaits

the organised reform solicited through the Bar.
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The brev;ty of a judgment depends on how
much may be taken for granted. If in this case
I were to take for granted such familiarity with
the barely inhabited hill country adjoining as is
common to missionarie:; and officers living in or
near there, this case might be disposed of in a

very few words.

The following is the text of the judgmen t

delivered in the COlIrt: of Session, Toungoo
Division, by Mr, D1VId Alec \i\Tilson on 5th ins~

tant in the case King Emperor v. Thomas
Pdlako, rnore correct! j' called Bishop Thomas.
There were two charges both under sections

124 A and 121 A Indian Penal Code.

Case~The "IHeeh~" $eciiticl!!

in part-he;,!j(l t ivil case winch ha.d been arguf;G Iirnponancc of the: ~X:l',e<;sion of th;::-ir VIew Oil

on a prior o(cri."iotl by anoU,er m_p.~lber nf ihc i thr~ ma.tter ilnd o! the dl,:,ci Jt \V11] havl' 0:1 th,:

bar) without, b-·il1g assu:-ed of the latter's permis.. !W~n;:raj cons;jousness ,)1 all lh,; brdncbf;'j of the

sion'to the [OJ Iller so to appear. The- matter! professi on,

arose in tIllS w.lf On a Frid'~y a learned Vakil ..

of tbe Court \!J110 had himself !iJed the appea,]

commencet'1 the 'lrgum~nt and was opening case

for the appelbni ...."hen the Court rose for the

day, On Lhe succeeding Monday when t~eir

Lordships reassembled, a learned advocate of
the Court represented to the court that the brief
in the case wa,,> handed to him only the previous
night and requested the Court for an adjourn.
ment to enable him to prepare the case ade w

quatel;r, Another member of the bar represented
to their Lordships that the Vakil who had argued
the case was absent on account of a sudden

illness, but had asked him to appear and argue
the easel that the client had taken away the
records on Friday evening on some pretext
promising to return the same th,e next morning,
but had not turned up. Their Lordships asked

the Advocate if he had the permission of th(> It is chiefly c'Jncerned with a dozen or more
Vakil \:\,ho was originally in the case who small villages on the Eastern Frontier, which
appear. The Advocate replied that he knew are among the poorest of t1lf'!£e Karen villages
nothing of it and that the Attorney who gave where people became Church of England Chris
him the brief should be asked about the matter i tians. The Karen priest therel paid Rs. 20 a
the Attorney was not present then in court and month by the Society for the Propagation of

. their Lordships intimated to the advocate that the Go~peI, was Thomas Pellako (now accused},
they ~eclined to hear any but Vakil who was in and he seems to ha .... e been consistently zealous
the case originally and had left the cas~ partM and headstrong, and also loyal. When there
heard or some other who had his permission to was anxiety in Burma as to the arms and ammu.
appear in the ca,e, We need hardly say tho nition that might be brought in (apparently
procedure adopted hy the learned judges is about the time of the Boer War), it was to Tho
highly commendc:.ble though there is no rule or mas Pellako on the frontier that the Reverend
regulation to enforce this form of professional John Hackney turned, to find out for Mr. Laws
etiqutete. We are aware, it has always been re-, the Toungoo District Superintendent of Police

J

cognized by every. branch of the' profession, and what kind of ammunition was for sale on the
it is rarelYJ if at all, we have heard even French side. He duly bought and delivered to
whjspers of any breach of this rule. We are Mr. Hackney 2 boxes of percussion capsJ and
,glad· that the ,!.earned Judges recognized the I Mr. Hackney delivered them to Mr, Law. He
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;'1ho Ie-ported loose: powder Jor ,,;-dc- -',1\:\ ('{lll!}r1· : sorne r::~,~('S rerently file ('hief .serV1C0 that

" '/1' f-I I II I . j ..l I ",. I, "'I 1"" [Iock~- is ',0 p,"otec-t~u 10\'-.1' _,;:l.c{ney a H" ]>:lW'Y i~'( ·,u5peClE'U i nHS~lO;'ldflf;S renner(; I, Ie 1 ' ~, _.

ahout hidden arms, i them against illegal ("x;:\etions, \~lben f tnyself

In spiritual matters be ,,'8S less compliant) a,rid : came to he Deputy Commissioner here in May
" 6' 'h B" 1 d I" r II "I )'897] found Hw ~~an:c:n tribule sho\\'o on the10 IgO, r e 15 lOp remove nm _rom .1e prIes .. - .J: .
I d d ' if 'd h' B I books as practIcally all outstandIng, and 1,00' an 1n e eet excommunlcale _101, ll. • ,.,

h "II h d t h" II"b t f . believe it is permissible nm\' to disclose \vha!:t e VI agers ad ere a 1m, a u a £'1\', Iil .
, -II b"d h" I I dd"t" I no body has ever yet suspected that It was con··the VI ages eSI e IS lOme. n a I lOn 0 ,

I b I 'he s l'n or near Rancroon fide>1tIally (and through a reverend gentleman)t 1em, a ou· 2)000 o. .r . ~ . . . ~, . . . .
and Bassein adhered to Thomas PeHako. In that I dIscovered It had been pald and was beIng

short Thomas Pellako became a I< Karen Pro· Imisappropriated. Thanks to him t every rupee
phett not at all an uncommon apparition. was ultimat:ly rec~Yered, the poor !lillmen h~d

~o pay nothmg tWIce, and those who were !n
Many attempts seem to have been made to f It "d th" It f th" 'd d (1au pal e pena y a e!r n1!S ee~. 11

crush him The Karens are the most loyal
. fact one of the clerks removed for that WS.S I! 1h

people in Burma" More than any others they "'( Ah N ' th'- , - ) e" "
• . ' prosecutIon w! ness u 10 1::. C2::.e. 'dtri
have cause to be thankful that EnglIshmen and ffi f h"" t I ""[1

a cer 0 common sense aVlOg 0 (" eat \',1 "
not Burmans are ruling here~. Till the English h'II' I' t' ""

.... such I men IS on spea Gog 'erms \'.11'....1 theIr
came they were liable to much ill, treatment d h d 'I'
. , preachers an teac ers, an contlDi.:a IV says

from the Burma us. Let Srneaton's Loyal Karens b "" h ' d 't d •~
a out exactIOns, w en In 01.iJ, 0 no,- pay,

of Burma and other such books be taken as read. btl t d f th t. u app y 0 me j an one (; . e COlI1m()p~S

So the obVIOUS cue of the local Church of Eng~ experiences of life on the hills is for the pe')ple

land village. cler~y wa~ ~o disc~edit, :-homas to hear big demands dwindle or disappear when

Pellako by. Imputing sedlt!~n to hIm. fhlS they met by a steady and stolid reply. ,I I will ask
could do wIth a dear ConSCIence as they seem h D t C .. II i'

.. . t e epu y OmmlsslOner or som.:: D.oer
to have Identllied the Etate wIth the Church of ffi" 1 " I 'II k th e"1 "o CIa or _ WI as' e pr ac l<::r,
EnCTland. ' _

• ::> So nothing was more natural than for Thomas
Suffice it that, all other means fail,ing, Mr. Pellako, On receiving this ne\\, and insulting

Hackney was induced by his native clergy, demand of tribute frofn himself and 10 other
apparently without himself realising the mean- preachers and teachers, to refuse, to pay H, and

ness of the act or suspecting the illegality of it, bid his preachers and teachers, refuse and send jn

to induce the revenue authorities in IgIO to a remonstrance by the Deputy Commissioner by

order Thomas Pellako and his, preachers and ~etter. Where a "erbal remvnsirance means;l,

teachers to pa~r the tribute or capitation tax of hard journey of many days, there surely is noth~

R.s. 2 a house, which is all the revenue there ing disrespectful in a letter,
payable, and from which preac hers and teachers 1 It' h 'bl th

n an amos mcompre enSl e manner, ree
of all kinds are by law exempted • . _ . ,

, . succeSSIve I?eputy CommISSIOners faded to
On.e of the commonest events even yet in notice that what was being dem2uded was an

that balf desert country is for subordinate reve· entir'elynew demand: and the sanction of "the

Due coJIectors of all kinds and stray policemen Local Government was obtained to this prosecu~

to extort money from these Karens, I have had tion for (l waging war" 'and H seditionJ ' by what
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(an oniy b,= cal1ed a rr\l~·stdtemtni ;:d whdt :,boulCl

have been recognlstd .:IS undeniable facts It IS

a~ certain as anything C;,Ul I)'.; thaI. th ... Lleutenanl

Governor would never have 5,1)\ iiolled tillS

;nellL caused L;y lht rUliJ()Llj o! ,c.i!,

h:.: imagllwd<

I Jilng can

prosecution) if he lwd been inJormr:d) as br· r,s tha.t Deputy CornrniSSlQw:r '" .1\·\,<1)' from

should have teen) that all Lhe Gsu<:d (flbde \V~~~ Burma pnd t!H~ S\lggestiou \Y,'b lilJ.J:- verbaliy I

paid as usual , and th,tt whal v'a~ if! qUt"stlOi1 I th2dei-ence (I)!1ld h'1rdly ilive prov,~d it if
was a 1::;;W demana' from Xi prC:J,chers aod Mt' Ha.ckney h::::.d d:?nicd it. I beg them to re~

teachers who had never been requirc~d to Os.) nH'::mber this, and to accept ~~:'> smcere any

before and who were still preache.rs alia teachers 1expressiojJ of regret th~y may (-",'e-lve.

and so entiticd 10 exemption, but h-orn v/born I Another redeeming point i:; th<:t thes~ poor

the revenue ;wtborities were making demand at people stood fast. Th(;:y did nol make any of

the instance of lhe. Re"crend Jobn Hackney, Ithe preparations for 'edition ",ual among such
because thz>se menJ though still pr~2cller;3 and) tribes, They did not colled 2.frns. They did

teachers! h"td been o:comn:iu.uicated by tbe loc;od not prl:'pare- to protect them against btdlets and

"Church of En.::)al:!,j,'· steel. Tl-:-':} pIjd the tribuk dnE.. l rv-y never

r 'r '. 1 d 1'1 Ispoke otherwi:;0 thaQ most re~p('cLluIly ahouti:Sy a s'Ucces.slOn (J'.- ITiEL'\l':C5) 'shi,:b rea 1 \.c _ '_', ' , ,..
, . ., , ,the l,"ll1c and tn':: lawful iluih0fllles .c.Ven the

farce] but rPlght have ended In htc1-:0US lragCGY C>

illegal exactions have beeu p'lKd by .::ll but Tho~
these POOl' people and tht!f bishoP! the most

ma.s Pellako himself. They ,-;ent on "Yttl! their
loya! and humGle souls in the country, have

barE: hillside cultivation and othpt"Nork as i'\'ell
bel":D ofrici3.Uy persecuted: sO that ma,n.y had to

as they could. 16.~TIybody \C,'Quld hsve be,~n sorry
corl'~e temporarily dO\'-:ll horn their native hills,

for those of them j who came tu give evidence
where aione they can rnake a living. and all 0 • •

, . ',. for Thomas ~"'eH2.ko. There was one !I1 oart!""
have been maddened! bUllled, and th>?ll: bishop,. , ~

. ,~.. . , . ct.llar \d'l.:J explamed ho\"1.' they had been able to
C'Ts.d lC2.ders !:Lun,")" Illto jar! and the: la\'.' vwlently, ' . '.' , T

_ ,..;:, . ,_ nol::. on by thert'" hopes ot HE-2.vc:n. hey are
slr~uneQ w t.teD them til-ere; tlJclr S2.Yinf:5 swaj~ I '. 'd I' b··1 ~ I' h'

, _~ , I.... subJcn to iCinble r C llSlOIE a. ~ou~ t 10 t;og IS ,
lowed Hl lef;~~l expenses so that taey had to , _ _ . _. ,

,.: " _ f .'" I' .. but th(;ll" delUSlOllS take the form of thmkmg too
remove tneir cm.!ctrcn Torn ~~Cb00jf aIW <1.,1 tms . .

, . '1 'd b well, and not the reverse) of those who have
l..as been d')ue m the name 0.. aW ana ~)r er, y -" ,. - h

. bCl:;D. the;!' beliciaetors. 1 !tey abo suppose t e
the authoritie:;. to \7hom they bad been ac~ B'bl ' t b t ,. 1'/ 11 ' t I b

•• .t .e 1$ 0 1C an:en Ie-Til _y>-a nns -a ,e, Ut
cuslomed to lOok UI) as chJldren to a f<::.ther, r I 1 1 ' 'h t I 't t... nO!, one lOr t 1e C.1UfCl \vhlC J "eac leg I 0

TVi'O or three red~~ming.pol_nts s(.a~d o~t: IP,lU::SI~, I;:"S, , :'hey ha,:e mu~):, ~o Iearn~~'er:
There y....ere n(.\ lIes told m tins trwl by rr.n~IL ltlQ....ed: but It IS ,_ot 10Y"'L) to the {JOY

1',/;' ~!' k 0 H,- conlrar}' '11" \"a' lie" ernn~,entYrhichthey are laddm:...'d.r, rae 'ney. n ~ol'2 > ,,-.• ,~ _L c..' J " ..,

sant:ly promp'i.. to tell what good he knc\v of the I It seems a kind of duty to go more into detail

I11<Ul accused, He probably little dreamed of about the (:otse
j

and risk being tedious in order

the explosions h6 ,vas endangering, and doubt~ to end oebate about what should be no longer

less noW regrets as much as anyone the doubtfuL It seems to be the duty of this- Court

suggestion he frankly admitted that he made OO\Y by clearing up misunderstandings, to do

to Mr, Par:ions; the then Dept!ty Commissioner; whatever cau be ~done to make and preserve
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peac~ in LlJe futnre, and if nol to effect~, l"fOIj·

c.iliatlon beiweHl Thornas Pellako\ pcopk' -i;)(]

lhe Church they have left, at lea:.;t to :;hc\\ tlle

only possible road to ill and to rnutt.cal 5,':lf-((:,5

ped and tolpration.

1]1"; iullowcr, abstalll from paying this Lritl.lle
j

,-',hl)C' be \\ role lettu:-. (;1 remopstral1ce to ! he

Deputy Commissioner, alld then threatfneJ to

appea.l to tlte Commissioner, 311d ultimately
rnemo,ialised the Loea! Governn1·"Ilt.

(To be cuntinued).

If God bless you. I received a Jetter frorn
you On the 3rd November 1910. It ,\vas said

the letter was yours for Thomas PeliakoJ but as

it was without (my) office mme, I could not
take it as it was your letter. Sd; .BISHOP
THOMAS.))

A letter f0r Thomas Pellako was not aC<"c.pt.

ed as it was not addressed to him as Bishop. A

Bishop admittedly is what he is usually called

where he }i\'es. There he is, as the witnesses

explain
J

sometimes" Doctor 1I (Saya), but Comw
monly the Bishop. He is Dot commonly called

Thomas Pellako. He wrote the Deputy Com

missioner at once quite respectfully exhibit Y
dC!-ting 4th November 1910.

In all this he was doing only \Yh~lt sympathe.
JT. THE CHARGES. I

, tic Deputy Commissioners and superiuf officers

Nominally two charges(both under sections Iof all Depa-tments have continually beEn urging

124A and 121A Indian Penal Code) of waging! the formerly downtrodden and isolated Kareos
\var and sedition ,,,ere framed against Thomas \ and other hill tribes to do.

Pellako by the Deputy Commi~sioner as Dis- I . .
t . t M . t . I In remonstraung thus agalllsl a novel ano
TIC' agls rate. <

! i\Jegal demand, Thomas Pellako was ll1anifest-

The first \vas twofold. "That you bet\veen il1g loyalty, and nut disloyally, obedience and

8th M,arch 1910 and 4th November '910 at not sedition. The ~anction for his proser.ution

Makudo committed disaffection and contempt was obtained from the Local Government by a
against the Burma Government by refusing to mis-statement of the facts.
pay taxes and not allowing your followers lo do _
so to the L I G t il The next charge IS that q You refuscd to

Dca DYe rnmen . I
o~€'y ord~rs of the Deputy Cornm.issiol1cr as he

The 'ans\ver to this is that no taxes were ab~ dId not gIve you a .self assumed tIttle."
solutely refused to the Government. The usual

taxes were all paid as usual. An altogether

novel demand of tribute of Rs. 2 per house was

made from I I preachers and teachers, Thomas

Pellako and 10 others. Thomas Pellako is 50

years ot age. Neither he nOr any other of the
I I had ever been asked to pay such tribute

before. They believed it an illegal demar.d,
and it was indeed on the admitted facts illegal,

as any competent Court must now hold. It was
also~and (S.T.p. 6g) by Mr. Hackney who
instigated; it-admitted to be 'meant to be

intimation that Thomas PeHako and the 10

'others were not recognised. The only way

. that the Society for the Propagation of the.
Gospel could profit by this would be that the
villagers would take it as a hint that Govern.
ment considered Thomas Pelloko and the rest

to be false preachers and teachers. The Myook

has explained (S. T. p.84) that that was the

inevitable meaning. Thomas Pellako did bid l
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The "Kleebo" Sedition Case.
(Gont,n',wd ]rom J""w Number).

It takes one an effort to realise that the
Deputy Commissioner was not making fun in
soleololy framing a charge in the alternative of
conspiracy to wage war or sedition against 11

poor Karen preacher, for sending this reply to
the letter of the DeplIty Commissioner. 1'he
Magisterial difficnlty in deciding whether it
was waging war or sedition liC that an altel"oa.
tive charge was solemnly framed, is delicious
in its absurdity, worthy of Dogberry or Mrs.
Malaprop (figures in dramas). 1'he letter was
DO more waging war or sedition than it was
rape 01' burglary.

or course it was uot a taRtful thing for the
Karen Bishop to refuse the letter sent him,
but it was natural enolIgh. And though I do
earnestly advise him in ,future to come when
sent for by the DeplIty COllimissioner at what
ever cost to himself, and to accept without.
demur !tny letter however addr~ssed, if he
t,hinks it is meant for him, it may not be amiss
to note that. a Deputy Commissioner has no

jUl"h<1ietlOn to award ecclesiast,ieal 1'2.nk, and as
a gentleman is bound to give the usual courtesy
t,itles to all persons to whom he is sending
letters tbe accused had as much right to be
called ,Bishop, since his people so named hilU,
;1& for eX8,mple a Cardinal of t,he Church of
Home has to be c"'lled '" Cardin"'l in Enghnd.
Yet would the Deputy iComrnissioner have
refused (;08;ddress a Cardinal as Cardinal,? And
whal, wOlIld he have thought of ",ny (,ax collect
or ",t home, who in 1885 bad (,ried to prose
eute Cardinal Newman for waging war or sedi
tion because the Cardinal returned unopened to
him" letter addressed, J. H. Newma,n, and ex
plained he was uSllally addressed as Cardinal?
Sucb a procedure on the part of Oardinal New
ma,n would have been exactly what. W3,S done
here. What a fine Gallic fury myoid friend
Bishop Bigandet wOlIld have felt, if he had not
been addressed as Bishop Bigandet. Yet, he had
the same right to the title as Bishop Thomas.

The only remark to be added about this,
which is the second half of the first charge, is
that its very absnrdity shows how desperately
the prosecution was at a loss for materials.
Any stick may be good enough to bea,t a dog
with, but to base formal charges of waging war
or sedition on such incidents is really dangerous
nonsense.

'l'he second and only other charge runs.
"You on or abollt the year 1910 incited the
Karens by documents issued by you against the
present Burma Government and King of
England, proclaiming the advent of a Karen
King, and (inciting) to break allegiance to the
English Government."
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ThH"' is ~edlt.l()!l, plainlY !ll1L Th:-' illl:--.\Vf'J IS

{~'tU,L]ly p]aJD If, i~ fiLbe

H i'esto upon Exhibit C. The attempt to
allege the eXIstence of any other proclamation
fully and finally broke down. Even Mr_
Hackney admitted at last (S. T. p. 43) that he
had never seen any other. He had only beard
of them froID" Ah Kwa, and others" ; and All
Kwa in turn (8.1'. p. Ill) had to say, "~xhibit

C is the only proclmnation I saw. The others
I st)oke of 1 heard my followp.rs ment,ioll."
Indeed it js proved about <1S plainly as a negative
can be p;'oved that thete never was a.ny other_
1 quote it below at full length, and to expll1in
it \vill now go into the facts of the case more
in detl1iL Sullice it here to note that Thomas
Pellako's defence is completely made out, that
he had no intention of setting himself up againRt
the Government of Burma, and hoped for
nothing except for what might be graciously
given him. . To call that sedition is simply a
luisuse of language.

III. A HULIl%.

rl\VQ elelllental'Y rules continually applied in
sedition cases illust first be mentioned as used
in the trial of this case. One is the general
rule of interpretation that a document must be
read as a whole. In a i-eeeot treatise published
by Thacker Spink, IgU, Donogh's Law of
:>edition and Cognate 0 lIences, we read (pp.
10~, 103) that this rule was laid down in
Snllivan's case by Lord Fitzgerald, when he
told the jury (l8G8): "In dealing with lhe '
articles you should not pause upon an objection
able sentence here or a strong word there. .

(but) deal with the articles in a free, fair
and liberal spirit." Sir C. Petheram, Chief
Ju.dge, in the Bangobasi case (" take the articles
as a whole,") Justice Straehey in Tilak's case,
Sir L. Jenkins, C.J., in LuxllIan's case, all in
effect said the sarue thing and practised what
they preached.

It wUllid be o/'l'H,ng>: Ii [,lley dId nul. '1'111;"

rule of lriLerprptatiul1 1__ tlb pIli a8 i\kncllJs
(\'V()l'k~ l.1f j\lenc.lu:-:; V, I i '2, da,ted about ;300

B.C.) " :Do nol.! miss the -;ense of a oenteuce by
fURtening npon on" wOld of it, cor that of the

whole compositIOn by dwelling on (L single
sentence. See Wh,1t the Wl'lter wa.s looking a.l"
and grasp the thing as a, vvhole." It lilaJ safely
be said the rule might be traced farther back
But it is now contmm.dly used in Law Courts
\\'hose example we a.re bound to follow. In
deed it is a rule of C0Il11110nSense, no marc to
be ignoted by a, man of sense than gravitation;
but SOUle rules of COlllmonsense are sometimes
ignored in the Law Courts. In this instance,

the authorities quot,ed ghow that this one is to
be recognised. As we will see, it was only be
c;J,use the Deputy Commissioner did not api?ly
this rule in l\JlO to a proclamation by TholDl1s
Pellako that the Deputy Oommissioner imagin
ed a harmless· notice, as harlDle"s as any sal
vation army placard, to be a kind of ])eelttnL

tion of Independence.

The only other rule to ue mentioned, rot" the
like of \vhieh Thlr. JJonogh quotes rulings 11t

mtwy recent sedition trials, almost needlessly,
for it is in the Evidence Act, is that. we have
to look at all the sl1lTonnding circumstances,
and weicollle any collateral evidence showing
the intention of the Iliun accused.

'rhe line taken by the defence in this case
was that there was Dothing to hide, Nearly
every objection taken by the defence advocate
(Hr. Mitter) wus taken at mJ instigation from
the bench, and he was prollpt to withdraw
ob]'ections whenever allowed, manifesting in
every possible way the anxiety of the unfodunate
man accused that everything should be known,
because the better everything was known,
lhe hetter bi, innocence would be established,
"nd the greater would be his chance of escap
ing persecution in future. Considering that
Thomas Pellako was arrested in his house



In ! Iw 11liddle :)f '·lv\ lli;~hi" l \!,Lll NOYt'll11Jc,\

1:li\). \:" T. p. 7U}, nwliln ~ln{,;(':x.eu~;(~.()l· n.nnthci
1,:;:111, 1)1 (;1'.">tO{Jy till II(> Hoppc;'!'ed l)dnn; tlll~

! ~(\1l1 1" .llld eonsiderlJ,-g HlitL 01'\)('1'8 for IXill
p.t:..;',u! III jh.i~ Court ()'1 ~Zi)tJ Apnl 15111. \V81T

11l;ld" ';1 L!l,' U~eLl, 01 U·u--; f;Vonge~t, p()R~ibl<'

(l!lJul:i.l,;lP; hy the' puh1)c. prnt~t~(\utor a,cLing 0\'

1,1 H~ I n.',t,'lld.ioDS o( u.1'~ Deputy COIn mission!:'\,
Ii. \\a" ,; plain dL1i.v to ld. t,Jw Hl<1,il m<:dw out

!il.'-; 11lI\\}(:f'l!Cf:, In (',n nrdin:n'y tria.], 'L COUi.t

!J,t.',:.;\;!d,liH LI111(-: teo gr, l;;.. rfher tlJiln It runs!;l OUCI.:'

Ii. /0': (:1::<1,1' the l'l'u.:;f·f;r,t.;'·n nH'3t f,;,iL Bn~ in a
~;,. •. -•. ;I' 0 1' t1:1:,: FiO:':; if. \'.-nnU 1l:1\'8 been R miscl1:rri

'L;:.((, (;I Ju·;{,it.:8 noi; t;c r;)J~i\V hiuJ err5ry opportn
ltd.y ~}r FI'(wirJg hi3 \"D.'" 1:1\ innocenr, U1;hl1 falsely
,:.,,-~w;('d , tine? i.kd L:· rid.

T\,
J ,'.

A~; he CI)mc:s bs[C!l'(: i.he Court in f:prltl'~f,s

whitp dress, BislFip rphOm8.8 RS "YO \vill now
eaP hin; is fl. n:li1U of CO ye::;ys of age: wiLh \)'

f:t,c{'. no\. more drec:fUY t.]mn the 3\'GrBJi e Kun;1l,__ - 0:"'> >

I',diller miit'C widen.wi1ke, and decidtdly ndim;d

n.nd int,eHigeni., ThGre is R p,ttieni, 1001\ u.Jl()ld.

!lnlJ,. snell as is C(n{llfJOn arnong Earnns. ! n

Llw j;~.il \vhere I fil'~~L lJoLie,ed him 1:einr..:: noinJ,r·d
f,lHt, !j(l others; hc~ was Cjtllct, unclbLl'tbivc, :woid·
11J;': rather than f;~,.Gbng notice, hut nnl, ~{h:v or
i:j;-!liJ, heedless \yhethet looted e.t 01' not. fj'lw
closest l:lcru~iny tlll.::re. revec.ied nothing unCOlil

HWl1 but a lack of timidity. r{'his \'.':1S l'em.:Lrlmblc
ina· H:m Karen, ;;,s Lhsy hrwe a.u unusurd t.ClTor

of jails. Dnring thE; f.l'i;J.l hh; C-01YlP0:';\UC ,va:.;
perfect. rrhe co,nplete r~bsence of' ft.nilllosity

in his looks tovl;1.rdc l.hos(:; \vho ,vetc giVing
0vidence ngainst him \YfJ,S 1" f(~mn,d\'a,1Ae 8if~n of

the gennineues8 or his religiDm; beli('r. nf~

membering t.lw.l. a.nd Mr. l:ln,dmey's cando!.:!!
too, I \vill mnke at the end or t,his judgmenL ,~

few suggestions to help {ihe ret;l.ltu of pe~1Ce.

We Cn,ll hardly hope foe pence fo1' t~ \vhile.
Those wbo have persecnted him ha;ve injured
him too much. to confess it.

i""r~~i\"'n8"" 1.1' t11I' In,Jlll""cl dni.h !)(d"ii;_'

lill\' (,ltC') !\(., ('I' prndlJ!1 ,\,11(\ lift;'!? don,- (Ill

\\'l'ong, .

lint, lHIlE-: brings roses, <tlld T think it \vl1l

l\uL hi" Jus fiLult 1f tlw prns\-'nt,\nntnn,] reYllings
:uld VitlllL" br;f,\-\cen ";-) r n· .. nnfl hJeebolt,£'
r[f. ri;d :dmV: HIS I've!)' gcst.,Jl'e seems to !';a.v

wlthfiQL ,>'.'on18, "they kDO"l DoL wha,t t.hey do"

'I'bi..' i1l<lfJ hllJHf'lf seerns to llave as htt.le of t,hF
qqa,c!, nhout him us any pr'ofcssionai pl'ipst. I
(';\('\ :<:!w. H(~ if; ci·~rt::linJ\ t.1Je mOb!.; re",[)Pct.~

jl,hk pr,jc!Hd 1 Lave ~~Ct~n ill 2{1 yenxs of the.

:-1nGlc\,v 1',)1 L1w Plopa::.,t1.iuu ;)1 Uw n\)f;peJ

l\11SSH',';Jl:.\ l,d'f;JfL lil t)urHJ:L

f-h: I,I-'('lfl', (,(I hrtvr !h.-;('H OjJt' (,J j,l1elf:-; ["roll)

CL·" li!'d ;: f;t\l(~hn)' a,nd pi "J(~h:--:l' [(,11 h!:; life

fJu \..';;~~ "()jd~:H;nd IJcn,0')!1 in 18tH," snid

('dr IL,,~'hl('), !'-~. rl'. p. J(.;8) "'nnd two yea,l.'B

1,.1 i ('1' pE\)ceedeet to the In iesUwod afi.er good
\\'<;\,1 lil HI(' hiD-;. f?hen rotont lR\)()-7 he \VB,S

.",liS!\( 1i:hlQ hy Bishop Str,wh:1.D foJ' disobedience.
{}Ul"r"I;'-;f' filS wOTl: ,\V;:tr> very good indeed."

.l\~'J,l(.' M,'. H:J,t:;ku0Y explc_,in(~d, "He \va,s herLd·
~;~rong: disposed to lead rathei' than be !ed."
'!'he ;-'.J..mt' rem,~.rk has been ma,de of St. Pa,nl
"After a short suspension," Bishop Stracha.n
i'i'tnrned his .. orders tt.nrt mi.ssiona,ry license}
:Lncl thereax/;er hI8 \yol'k \Vn8 vory sa.tisfactory
nnLJ1 !\iOi1. when he brought np the King theory,
Lha t " t.he Ral'en King \yaE: coming."

lit HHHwhen formally challenged~ he did not
di'lly thf1t h~ hr1d said a King ,vauld come soon.
h'h. \'lil,d;:nny :::<l.,ys (8. T. i)p. 15 and Hi) H H('

~,t!d th:tf, II)' .Eing he m.('l~1:nt Jesus Ohris!,. We:

g:W(\ h!ll1 the. henefit of the doubt and kept hilll
(1n i.iJl !~IOn.'

" \\le {~n.v(' Itim the benefit of the doubt,."
It is a. Gu]"ioUt, phrase in that connection. Eul;
it:; \vhoJ. they doubted was whet,her be meant
t.o set np the sbudfLl'd of. rebellion, and as the
allegations of prepar8Jiiion for violence were
discovered to be all untrue;~he conclimionW:18
right e.nough. The pity is tha,f, t.he snperior



i il

I~l\gli.~h clp-rg)" did not hllspf:'('li <1nd Iw,ve nevel

(lJscovered the whole truth lyll1g: in front of
i.hem all the time; that thHi tl1ill1'S mind was

fi!!ec1\vith fL conviction nat,ural enongh to an
earnesf; truthful roan, \v11o h,\'5 no other \vindow

t,Q see the world by tha,n his own natural
facnltie.s and a l{!tl'en tl'anshltion of the English
Bible and Prayer Book. Reading t,hese a.gain
and again and knowing so little else, he had
come to the conclusiun that Jesus Christ rnight
be expected to return shortly. That is his
heresy. He is an {( Early Adven tist." He
believed it not as a choir boy repeating mecha
nically by rote believes the ereed, or as a com
mon man does. He believed it with all his
soul aQd communicated his belief to those who
listened to him, and looked at the world from
his point of view.

I! it be objected that, he said a Karen King,
a, King for t,he Karens, the answer is easy.
Jesus belongs to every nation. I have read in
works of authority that negroes had pictures
of a Negro Jesus. In China he is a Chinamn.n
to the Christians. I have seen a missionary
acconnt of a picturG of Jesus with a pigtail,
in the very latest local fashion. The Art Galle
ries of Europe show him Spanish). Italian,
French, German and Dutch. I cannot recol
lect ever seeing an English Jesus; but that is a
detail. The oddest thing of all is that he was a
Jew, and hardly any of the old European pictures
of him have Jewish features. So when Bishop
Thomas said the Heavenly King was a King
for the Karens, he was not odd, he erred in
company with the majority of Christians.

Neither was his belief in the early return of
Jesus an oddity in Christian history. A Bench
er of one of the Inns of Court in London once
confided to me that he han a belief of that kind,
but courteously spared me the details and talk
ed secular matters. Within the last few years
I have heen told, and I omit particulars only to
spare people's feelings, that a large number of

I J.:llwllnnn jll"nfpssl0naJ relJgi'llll-' people in [1, pal'!,

, (If A:..;ia, ruled frolll L.lOIHlon IH'oeeeded t:l nct, on
t,he Ilelief t,ij,~t !f-l\~ \Vtlr!d as we kno'·\' iL \vas t,n
PHd now ;l,nd JeRns lj(lk0 cha,l'ge n.t once rPlw,\'
sold f)J'tlpprty. bel-ook tihem to hills, and by
mil.n.\" act,lons rna,nifested their s]ne~rit.y_

fPl:nonghout the nineteenth century t.he Si11UP

belief "vas familinr in the best English .eligiol1s
eil'clee, as l:he note books of Thomas Carlyle and
many other observers might be quoted to testify.
rebe Tl:mes, it is sa.id, once went out of its way to
call attention to a leading divine whose secular
contracts and engagemen~s extended beyond
the period when he preached that the world
was to come under direct celestial control.
That particular divine mayor rnay not have
deserved the journalist's castigation, but that
many of those who talked thus were sincere is
heyond a doubt. There was a penny weekly
paper that was said to cherish their hith, and
was called the i:;igns of the Timn

"Vhat is more to our present purpose is th:tt
early Christianity notoriously hegan with this
belief in the Early Advent or the Saviour. The
belief is implied in Scripture It contribnted
powerfully to the immediate success of Chris
tianity, and only evaporated slowly in the long
cOurse of ages. ,'Then au eutire tribe of people
like the Karens, that never since time began
had made use of writing, was introdnced with
in the last hundred years to the use of letters,
and bronght up in a narrow helief in the Bihle
and Prayer Book, snoh a heresy '1S that of
Bishop Thomas was a thing that might
readily have perplexed the ldgular Church of
England clergy; but I am surprised that it
escaped their apprehension, a.."'1U a.w'akened no
sympathy at all. It may do so ,\'ot; and the
old proverb be justified, that to undel'st,md com
pletely is to forgive.

In 1901 they gave him the benefit of the doubt.
Bnt in 190r; Bishop Strachan was dead and
the end came to the career of Thomas .l:>ellako in
the local branch of the Church of England.
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ill I!H)/i "!w W:l", calleo dowll LI' HISlhlp'S

Con rL, ;t, I Id ri' fl[~(~d to come ,L!ld \V ,tS eXl ~() II }'Illllll i "
ca,t.ed" IN. T p. l~Jij); but "even if he 1'.11,(1 nbeyp.d

the onl(~I' [l,nd gOlll' r,o lhngool1 I thmt 11(' would

haNe be(~H ,,('me,vml," sai(l .M' Hnckney t8. T

p. 4:1) who wOlild not be likely to en on that
point II is nffence waf.; "porsistently teaching
faJse doc"rine a,nd cha.nging the name Christ to
Kleebo" (8, 't', 1'. tHH). And yet, Mr.', Hackney I

admits, "vVhenever I heard him preach, he II

certainly prc:whed all sound doctrine and was
I

doing good \vork. . but ... he was \vod..:ing
. . . underhand aga:nst us." \Vhich mea,ns,
that he preached his own uddit,ion too, as is the
way of Apostles.

Mr. Hackney's account of the heresy may be
quoted (S. T. p. fib) "Klee means a Cross-bow.
Bo means Beloved. Thomas Pellako contends
that our LC'rd, nleaning .Tesus Christ, is identi
cal with the Bow mentioned in Genesis in the Ii

passage after t;le flood, ' I will pnt my bow in
the clouds',"

Tt is explained also that in the Karen tJ,a,ns
la,tion of Scripture the word used in that passage
was the word for a cross-bow by mistake for
the word for a rainbow. So Bishop Thomas's
mistake is partly due to that mistranslation, for
which of course he is blalneless. To proceed
with the main thesis.

"He links that up/' says Mr. Hackney! "with
the Prophecy in Daniel about the Son of Man
coming in the clouds of Heaven."

" He says that Kri (Karen for Christ) shonld
be IDee, the cross-bow."

Another witness. (Twe Yu S. T. pp. 97-99)
shows us Bishop Thomas preaching at home in
his headquaroers villa,ge of Mawkudo. This
witness was a Non-Commissioned Officer in the
K>ren Military Police, who was ostensibly
recruiting, but really spying by order upon
Bishop Thomas.

". . . Fe conducted religious service. It
seemed aU in the usual way. . . . . I had.

not,ic'eel;), ('l'f):,,;s-hll\\ 'lill,llv it/I.,].] dll!'lng n~llgj(llli;

S{~r\'lt~8. III 111" IIl'Il"C J IW~lrd hIS explaining
abouL It 1.0 hl0 PI'dl!!i: "n,)'ll1g. 'Behold, (-,hE'
fLl,'t'O\\'~ are 1,110 \vords of God, and this (show~

ing the stock of t·he cl'Os:;~bow), Lhi8 is God
hir11.sel)'. The bow' (showing thr' p,1rt that is
bent) 'i::; ,Jesus Kleeba himself, f),nd the stl'ing

is the Holy Ghost' "
The last sent,enne of this witness's evidence

glVRS us a Bcene thaG doubtless had been
enaded often in t,he last 12 years, trhough
actually dated 1910. "Ab"ut a week before
his arrest, I assisted at a prayer meeting of
extra holy men, all [H'a,ying and calling on the
nfl1ne of Jesus Kleebo."

The single and sufficient key to this case,
the one theory which explains every fact and
rumour of fact in it; is the. strange and simple
one that Bishop Thomn,s and Ihis people were
absolutely sincere, looking for an early return
of Jesus, and lavish of what iittle possessions
they had in consequence, a.nd heedless of the
world; while the Reverend John Hackney and
the Bishops he unconsciously led astray in the
dark were equally sincere in thinking all that
a mere cloa.k or pretence, being unable to real
ise the possibility of faith so unusual. They
believed him s-sditiou!); but, not because there
was evidence of sedition. That they could find
no evidence they imputed to his duplicity; and
in their earnest faith in his desperate designs
they unconsciously invented a few scraps of
evidence. But tbey (Mr. Hackney and the
English Bishops) were as Bincel'e in their way
as Bishop Tbomas himself.

Thns the" case" which auy la,wyer would
have framed for the defence, that this was a
dishonest prosecution, instigated by sectarian
spite n.nd nothing else, that hideous theory
(though there is mnch evidence which at first
sight seems to support it) is in reality as wide of
the mltrk as the theory of toe prosecntion. Both
sides are mistaken. Bishop 11homas is not an
ambitious hypocrite, but a sincere believer in
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Not, t,o embitter 1'{'(~lJng:-, I \Viii not dwell
Ilnduly on gl'OtesqUt~ 0vidpnee of tJiis .kind,
WhlUh doeR Ilot 'leseI've Co be R€riou,.::ly rii,<:;cussed.
rrake 1:,he Heverend Ah l< wa, fol' exampll?, A
certn.in friendly f~lOotjIlg with [,h:~ bow he de
scrIbed as 8hooting ,tt the "gughsh I\ing
Ed ward" beca.use, as appe<lrl'R, thcre was a pice
in the target. This WfLS many YC<.H'S .tgo, ,tnd
before 1~06, and excited no relt1arkB Bit the
time. Some old songs (B~xhibit,s f{' und G) are
pnt in evidence but they are in no \vu:y trac,::,(l
to the accused a.nd ne.ed not he discussed.

A natural question might be asked. If Bifil:oJ,1
Thomas had been a rea,lly religions man, \vmlld
he not, when excommunicated in 1no(;, <Ll1d
made aware that he had been fJ.CGU8Cd or f,cdi.
tioD, because he spoke of the com trw of <1:

Karen King in the sky, would he But, h(n\'c:Y(~1'

keen on drill, be likely to deiH less, gO it:;

not to give the appearance of offenc,;·? OIl(:
wonld think so; and uccordingiy so .it \V:t~;.

The Reverend Ah Kwa who has taken I,h"

He continued, however, to feel the need of
waking up his Karens, as every prcachcr dOCf;
w.ho deals with them, and so-there if) more:
fwidence of sedition 01' wagir:g WfLl".

It appears to have been ahout UJOH t,hat eigh!.h
Prosecution \Vitness, a Karen ~on-Commjsslon

ed Officer of J\filitary Police, called Twe Yu, went
to Ivfawkudo on a pretence of recruiting, fLnd
played the straight spy and honest reporter to
his COlllmanding Officer about· Bishop rrhomas.
(S.T. pp. 100 and 103, etc.) ." The Bi,hop"
saw his qualities, being anxiously rccruiting
himself for soldIers of a different kind, and

. leading part against him, and was among i.<;,OS(~

Mr. Hackney admitted stirring up to wat;ch
him, had to admit (S. T. p. 112).

"Afterwards, when he had been dif3HU:-;scd
in 1906, Thomas Pellako did not J11o,kc hi;;
people drill at all. I only saw him drilling
twice, and on bot;h occasions it \\'l1s befnre
1906."

1900 TO 1908

,Jesus K!eeflli ;Lnd It{' a.lui his ff"\\" (,hnusand

followel'f{ ;I,!"(' lookIng 1,1) S(~P. ,JPSllS I'nt,Ul'n

triumpha-nt, <:.;hort.!y in the clonds of HerL\'t"fl, t;}w

" beloved bow" qf hiB Heavenly Pn,ther; \vhlle
the Hevel'end ,John HlLckney and the Bi;:;hnps
who folhwed hi:-; It'ad are not dt-::pmved ,J(".Bnitie.n]

nilSCl'llPU!OllH. P(l's(~cntol'shllteommon l~nglish

men.

The Karens of the hills have long been
familiar with the Military Police, in which
great nnmbers of them have enlisted. So iii wa,s i

only another sign of Bishop Thoma.'=>·s zeal
that, perhaps inspired by Salvation Army
people, some of whom I saw in Toungoo 1llY
self in 1897, he tried to brighten up by drilling
his Karens, who are dulled hy solitude. There
was never any secret about this. He was
a Church of "England priest for ma.ny years
after he hegan this, and nohody thought amiss
then of that part of his activity. So there
is possibly some grain of fact in w'hat the
ex-clerk Ah Nu said dating it about 1901.
V\Then he visi ted 'l'homas Pellako :1, hOlUe, his
host said to him, "If you join me, I will appoint
you 11 general over 1,500 men." rro which Ah
Nn says he replied, "don't talk rubbish." If
Ah Nu's date is right,this was about three years
after I removed him from his post in the office
of the Deputy Oommissioner. As an educated
man he might seem to Thomas Pellako 11

specially desirable Karen to convert. Other
facts which Ah Nu admitted elucidated the
matter. He usually U drinks liquor in the
villages, whenever he gets a chance." He never
got any liquor froID Thomas Pe!lako, and
though he denies the latter remonstr:tted with
him about his habits, he admits the zealous
priest was preaching against drunkenness.
The probabilities are that some metaphorical
phrase in religious exhortation is the grl1,l n of
fact in this peculiar evidence to prove sedition
nine years afterwards.



iii, ;;!'f'{,i\li-\

offel'ed 'rwe Yu H::>. :W ii, w\illlJll i,,, drdl hib

tIleD to hecome soldiers by WiiV."' ~ {pi knee·
drill ,L~ K,dvation Arlll)' [J~I)!dc fj:IIIH 11,)"

There W:J.,:-; no qnestIOu uf lWLkmg \\o;l,\ or ti.ght~

mg \yith ,1l·Ill;;'. trh.r' O:fl'~l l',c.: \He \Vi:l,S

Rs. ;lO a month for work,,--,(U 'lid bE' u, cate··

chibt, and t1'3,vclling about and pj"(~f1dl!ng, so he
expla,llled to me. ('2) l \vH,s 1,o i;::':i,eh the \jil~

lagers drill like thaL of the l\'Idii:a,J") [.:loliee."
1.1he;y were to use spears and s~leks ilnd t.rwobject
was explained to be to "smarten them up."

The Karen J\1:yook or reowm;]lip Oitleer of

rralltabin, Maung Lc, within \\-']WfC TlU'isdiction
Bishop Thomas's pc:ople live, tl1;:t,i\8~:, ;1,n annual

tour of his to'wnship, il,nd g,DLPw-lly \\'hen thcl'c
rtbouts spends the night in th,,: llonw::, of BisholJ
Thomas. Here is an onieii-\; DotE: of his, (Ex
hibit Z) dated ~2nd I'.lay t~IG;'-;,

"Visited Thoma:':> Pelh1:c"~ v;\L."g~-j called
r,Ltwkooc1oe on the ~2Qd M.i.1Y } UOB, Be
shoVJS Ine everything in h16 boust:. Thore i~

no ",,rondering thing (nvLhing reJilu,r!;u,lJle) to

:-:lb.)\" tha.t he is viith speci<:d P()\".'£'l' in hand to
become King 01' Hu]cr. (Earen l~nglish for,
tlHlt he is acquiring innnent.:c such 2.5 a ll1<tll

\vonld seGk \vho aspired to becollH3;l Huler). ITe

is a· religious teacher accord 1ng tl.\ 8. 1). G, Oi'

Clnuch of England cuf::to:u,"

In t,he folloYiiug EloD~b, Jll.ne HIOB, Biohop
fllhomas came into 'l'oungoo <1nd we have his
word, which there i;-; eve!')' reason to uelieve,
that; he visited t.he Diskict 0uperiHteuden~of
Police/' (,; who advised rue," he sRid, l< not to
preach a.bout the Ki 11g 3,ud to arrest :t..ny one who
did. I had two follo\vms, d.. nd we went back, I
and advised the Eal'eD.!3 not tv pref~ch about the 1

King (8. T. p. 215)." I-

Inl008 Mr. Hackney (8. 't'_ pp. 17, 51, 52)
tells of a painful experience at which he and his ,i

brothel" missionaries 2,fteewards II laughed." Be
it noted that it was in the loneliest part of the I

hill country.
Mr. Hackney was all his \va,)! t,o :&Iawkudo1

" i'

]';1(. !H'adl!W~'ld:j',III (,Ill' itJall lV,l\\' iLt'l'II.~;{>j, :Vlr!

at. PH' l<l;'I'!j') 1'\ v,--\ I Bi-;ht,lp 'J'hiJlj)Jl;" il,lld j ~!.

i Htcn \, tLh ,"Pi~iil''-', hlJl;!i ;l,e;, flea-d,\- cv(~n \ri1lag1-~I':-,

hOl:;"o'" II) h!,', "ilUrli!\' ha,'";) Hl\~t :ind l~:~('l)l'cen hilll

fo, ih, :' [,,"_u-,: [,,,"ney Lha, r<..llJilm,,,l ,. J

nC(;f~i I;jl" ;:,iM!eOi)](' glv~ll !lit:, 'rlw\ 1,\'(';'1'(-' ,-dl
VCi,\JlH,oi!d!,\ t'J iJH~ Tlw..l !:. r,h,-::' stJang(' Ulin;:::
-LJ'wy W(T' ;_(!I !Jlo~4 fllE'lld!y ! lelt. sj-,al't.J.pd

bBC<lU'~,(' J \\,!:: SIHTOtmded } fell- like iJ, 1NeJI-

tr6:JLvd pi j;-"A1Ci hIy l.l10ycllJenLs w,';J"e nJ no

V:2.,'-' !'Csi;j'!Cfl':fl But, I did not S;lY n ~\'t)rd t,o
'l'hnu} ", 1\,jL..1" [d] the way, [ did !Ji,t 8pea.k 1.0

I.d 'c I::; \'I..'ly doll in these t'o)adk~> v,jJds; a.nd

not.hll-'<;; f;!CU.~i.~S these poor ilin fo!!.. DeUel' than.
1;0 lih~,:L it; tl I;,: \';;1)' 8011h~ {Jll(--l L',) ,','hOl.;] f.lwy

wish h ~h,:\', !1011UUX, At t!. lm~:.y tinl\: they
cannoj, (k it.. \Vh(jn (,heir Tort::. is at a stEnd,
litH':)' y·;eL';(,;x;e tonah u thing t,n \':l1.'} ihe mOllC·,

tOll) of' CXiSH:D('·e. ']ltV':', feeling." of: these pn~)l

hillmen when thljir \-ve]com(~ \';';},S su l.'ec;eived~,,

and 3D repttid;--n1l.1 t ,t, be left t'l 1,he fanGy,

. 'Vh::.t h--:i'i', If,: r8h~\'ant is th~1L ]\1(. HF.:..ckney'~

demC;UW1;1' as de;:;cl'ib(..,Q hy himseH W<18 Rure to
distract them witb tht": wildest. s1.1.spi,;-loD"::,

I-I\;: too W<l~ full or suspi~.::ior(s, eOj(Ylncco of
evil d(~~igr.:s, ::.nJ bidding hi::; prCil,f,j)W1'S watch. N'n

WOD,dG, 1:(' though,!. tJu.." accused Bish8P trLlOma'~

it YC:'Y {:L2YCJ dl~-::;(,-:~lbIcr ; fut' he felt thr~ mail
v·"<'· (k:sperde sedition J20mpletely
un::kr (;U\·(~I·. 'l'hinl: of it-. TIe Wil-'; Li'ying Lo

deh<tucll t.he loyalLy of the ThfiEf.n,ry Police, aua.
yel~, be \,,'(}..Snot- jJos:::eBsed of F. single ca,rtridge to
givE' 2. rol!o\'.'(-~l'; or 11, tiHe' ttl l.-'llt it iu, H~e \V<1,S

dl'~t\·,. il~g f!\\'11Y S,P.G. villagers, aDd yet ga,vEl
his late R,P,G, 8uJ?eriOl U eordid we1001110.
Thlr.. I--Ia.c.l:ncy admitted be Wf1.S JiJD.clJ perplexed.
Bu.t ~';,hen hE: got sight of Ow II\nvfl.ship OfficGr's
l'eport, ju;-;t. qnoted, he SGV.." sOlJ.lething to do.

VI. IDQH.

TEE DISHOI" OF Ii,AN UOON I:N'TERVENES.

It- "va,s ftpp"lrenMy in 1909 that M':1'. Hack
ney H·S hG adm.its suggesied to {-,he Karen M:yook,



i >. " I. il

\Vif!.1Jng J~je, at Tanttl,bin to levy CapJI;:LLion 'I'llX

on Hishop rphuJUas fl"nd i;he preacherR iwd

tca,c]lers of the Kleebo Church, iLnd he S<lys
nothing wn.}' done. The 1Vlyook explains (s.rr.

p. 7iJ) "In 1909 . . I reported the matter
to the Deputy Commissioner and solicited orders
from him wl1Pther to collect taxes from them.
I did so veca,use it is not usual to collect such
ta.xes from preachers and teachers. )\11'. Parsons
did not send back the proceedings to me which
I submItted to him. I remained aw,titing
orders, "

Mr. Hackney who had been working among
Karens all his life, perhaps knew how to
frighten a Karen Township Officer, or perhaps
he was only exceptionally fortunate. The follow
ing docmnent which I transcribe entire, speaks
for itself.

"From t.he Reverend John Hackney, Toan.;.
goo, to the Deputy Commissioner, Toungoo,
June 1, 190fJ. Dear Sir,-1 have the honour
to inf{)1:rn you that with reference to the Certifi
cate given by the Myook Maung Le to the
KIeebo leader Thomas Pellako "lias Sardoo
a clergyman who was suspended by the Lord
Bishop of Rangoon in 190G-the Bishop writing
nuder date Easter Monday, 1909, says. 'I
should think it would be well for you to
tell the townsl:ip officer Maung Le how the
matter really ::;f;a.noR with regard to Pe!!aku,
i.e., that he is Dot authorised by me to teach
at all, and ask him to correct his certifi
cate. Pellako's teaching is not approved by
me. I pronounce it nO,t tl,e teaching of the
S.P.G. or Ohu£ch of England.' The certificate
referred to and which I am told was duplicated
and circulated over the hills by Pellako is as
follows. 'Visited Thomas Pellako's village
called Maw Kodoe on the 22nd May 1908.
He showed me eve'rything'in his house- There
is no wonderful thing to show that he possesses
special power 'to' become aKing or Ruler. He
is a religions teacher :aGcording to the custom of

the H.P.G. 01 Church of Kllgl<1nd (Signed)
l\IIAI!Nl.:i LJg, rrowllship Olhec:1'. CarupMaw

Koodoe, ~2-[)-08.· Per!l;,l,pi:> you will kindly
fonvard a corrected eerl.iheate to Pellako at
l\law Koodoe aed let lUG h;J.,v,~ a copy for the
Lord Bishop of Rangooll.

" I also venture to offer the following notes
for your information. (1) \¥hen (....J tour in
February I was told at every village that
Thomas Pellako had promibed to free tbe
K&1'ens from taxation and foreign rule by 1911,
and that his gang Tarbee, Pe.lIay! and Shomor
go frOlll village to villaGe demanding money
under threat of dire punishment when the
Karens have regained their independence.
The threat is 'You shall be shown uo mercy
when our Karen King comes.' (2) In each of
the S.P.G. (non-Klebo) villages of ThelOodo,
Bokha-Iay-ni, Hhoso and Thaladeva, there
is a Kleebo agent who bullies the people to
such au extent that they dare no longer
receive a resident Christian teacher; and
School and Ohurch work are at a standstill.
(iJ) A few days ago I received a letter from
Reverend Ah Kwa of Kyoukpon village,
whose agents are watching ThoD?us Pellako.
It is dated 4-5-09 and translated runs thus,
'I now send you an important piece of news re
Kleehoism. At the recent Kleebo meeting (at
Koolader in May) the annual offerings amount
ed to Rs. 300 (against Rs. 500) in 1908 ana,
Rs. 1,000, or more in 1907. People say
there were 300 present. I am sur~ there
were not more than 100 K1eeboites pre
sent, the others were B~pt,ists and Ohurch
of ];}ngland Karens who attended out .·of
mere curiosity. On this occasIon Thomas
Pellako arrayed himself in En~lish Episcopal
garb and the people called out "Lord Bishop, .
Lord Bishop.'" Then he set apart 5 men who
will'be admitted to the priesthood by him on
Whitsunday (1909), their names are Mawsho,
1'arbee, Pellay, Awto and Lerpo (t'ie latter just
released from jail in connection with t!J~
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Cll'l.peJ breaking incident at rrongyi). He has
given these lUeu authority to perform ma.rri
ages, ba.ptise aDd celebrate Holy Communion
( ? arrow communion). On May 3rd, Morsho
(who is a la.ymao) took a wedding al Morpader
(Pyaungtho) by 'l'homas Pellako's request. At
the Kleebo cooference Thomas Pellako said to
the people (C Now that I am a Bishop you must
believe Itll I tell you, and carq out all my
orders l because I am the one representative
between God and men. Believe me, that when
you obey me, you obey God whose mouth-piece
I am to commuoicate His will to you. Nc,w
you have a Bishop and priests, and you will
soon ha.ve you.:' Karen King who is already
standing in SOUL' presence though you discel'n
him not." '.rhoma.. Pellako is selliug periwin
kles at 2 anna., each and slips of paper at
Us. 30, each of which is wl"itten on one side
R. Matt, V II. 3-5 and on the reverse 'rhomas
Pellako Sardoo (Thomas Pellako the brave, or
pugnacious). Note.-(The first part of this

Icttt:j' gives Sa.rdoa a& an alias of T'bolOas, su
it may have been his Karen name.) (4J
rrhomas Pe.tlako ha.s an unregistered boarding
School at Maw Koodoe viJJa,ge and n, boardi:lg
establishment at the north ~nd of the institute
Karen Village, Toungoo. (5) 10 each of the
S.P.G. villages of Bawgaligale a.ud Nyaung·
hingyi Kleebo agents have ereeted meebo places
of worship within a few feet of the Ch urcb of
Hngla.nd Chapel and clash their noisy service~

\vith ours. r have the honour to be, Rir, YOUI.'
mOf.;j; f)bedient servant (Sa.) J'OHN HACKNIH.

A .tudyof the ollicial file in which this letter
appears now discloses that the Deputy Commi.
sianel' apparently never saw it. SOllie routine
person forwarded it in his name to the Town·
ship Officer for report. Maung Le, the Karen
TownShip Officer whose note about Thomas
Pellako's religious character provoked it, was
clearly much alarmed, taking it as a hint {mID

the Deputy Commissiooer that he had offended
the Bishop of Rangoon, who appears at the top
of Part XXIV of the Civil List as the head of
the Ecclesiastical Department. This makes
him seem the departmental representative of
tbe Lieutenant-Governor, who represents the
GoyerDor-General, who represents the King
Emperor. The note had been made in a kind
of Visitor's Book at Bishop Thomas's, and he
could not get at it then without a long journey
in broken weather. This furnished a ready
excuse for the easiest course l which was also
the correct official eOUl'se under sueh difficult
circumstances.; namely, to make pri vate note of
the private wishes of those above him, n.s thus
disclosed, and seek diligently to gratify them



In itll ways, \\'\1iI1-, jeaV1ng t,he uriginal ail'eJlt";

in oblivIOn, }Wplllg l:.he) m<.~y forget i~, or seeing
their hint is b:d,en, be graciously pleased Lo
forgive.

It is perha,ps scarcely needful to add that the
lesson would be diligent,l)' noted in the Olnce
of the Deputy Cnrnmissioner, a,nd nobody there
would be likely lio dl'l1,w the attention of the
Deputy Commissioner to \vhat it \vonld be sup

posed he did not want to see, anything in
favour of the Bishop of « Kleeboism."

VII. CONTEMPORARY EVENTS IN

StMILAR COUNTRY.

. Here it seems right to illustrate the present
i.'ealiti~s of life among the hills and mountains
that fill continuously thc space between India
and Burma on one hand, Tonquin and French
Indo-Cbina on tbe other hand, and China itself
on the North, by a quotation from a newspaper
i;hl>f. ....~ .....,~:-~~ ~ •• t..;l,:,. l-l. -:..·....estioll of al1ovi'ing

Thomas Pellako bail was pending before me,
Rangoon Gazette. 25th April 1911.

"A more interesting and note-worthy event
is now the topic of conven~ation among the
Shans and Palawngs, as well as all over the
Kachin hills. Not quite a year ago information
was first circulated that three divine personal
ities had appeared in dif'ferent parts of the coun
try along the Chiuese froutier. Among these
prophets, or rather, as the natives explain it,
incarnations of the divine (Boya Lawng), was
ODe belonging to the Labpai Atsi tribe, a mall
:evidently of some ability, passed the middle age,
:who claimed to Oe n.n impersonation of Kal'ai
"'Va, the Kachin name for the supreme being.
He told the Kachins, and it woulrl seem his Atsi.
tribesmen in particular. to give up spirit (nat)
worship, and pay reverence to Rarai Wa asmani
fested in him. Inflnenced probably to some
slight. extent by Christian ,teaching, but more
conspicuously hy Shan custums mixed with his
'own tr,ibal belief, his followers worshipped Karai

\Va ~tnd pnt up u. l'eliginus llllilding \Chn,nng),
where t-iley -lived together practlsmg mystic

dancet: while t.he leader claimed lTlil'~1Culons

Po\VCl', being able to rene\v the yon/;h of old
111en."

Note.-Hcre it ma,y be explained that among
primitive t,ribes the va,rions pl'ofessiOl,d are not·
diffei.'enLil.Lted, and the prophet, and politicia,n
has to be a doctor as wel!. Every doctor knows
one of the most needful and profitable bits of
his work is prolonging t.he health of the old:
and nearly every doctor h3.s some pet tonic 01'

panacea for old a.ge. I could make a long
list of those I have heard of, ending with the
Bulgarian Microbe in Burope. Even on these
hungry hills, men cling to life as long as they
can. The Rangoon Gazette reporter contillUef)
_H A village grew up around him, and he
received numerous visitors more or less in
terested in his claims and teacliing. Soon he
had quite a few followers made up of Atsis, a
few Marus, Yawyins and Jinghpaws. But the
would-be reformer had political ambitions as
well as religious. He told his' disciples' in the
village of Loiseng that he had received divin0
commission to collect taxes, and having paid to
him they could ignore the demands of the
'Kalas.' ,.

Note.-It is wrong to talk of his" political
ambitions" in this way, Any natural leader
there becom~s a general adviser to all his fdends
and supporters, "clients and patients," we would
sa.y. Observe the credulity of the reporter,
taking for granted" he told his disciples, to pay
no taxes to the' Kalas.''' That i8the general
name for foreigners, meaning Indians a.nd Ji]Ul'O

peans. "Kalas" i,B almost literally equivalent
to niggers. It i8 true we " I<n.la,8" often fail to
realise in time tha.t taxes which seem ve.ry small
to us are more than hillme~ can pay. rllhey live
in desolate country, where they have not and
cannot get money or money's worth. A certain
decay of- population in· many parts of these hills



Note.---Ouo of i,he oldest humrm nrlis prac
tised hy the JJereLll(~s of Greek 1\1yi;h5 is ~haJ,

of obt.aining pabon frorfi trees ,Hld pntting it on
;,UTO\VS [.0 m,ake them den.dly. It is also put OD.

small shn_,J'p sta.kes duel on footpaths at uight
to [;top enen1ies. Nca,dy ti':,'ents' yea I.',,", agu in
[ihn Pegu Yomas I ',vas 8hov.'11 by ok1 meD the
vnrious trees they used for this purpose, and
filley,lamented biLLorly that the younger gener
rttions were allO\ying such precious knowledge

to b[Jse. Suppose war ca.me again and violent
crime, ho,"v cOl'tlc: the yi.Jlages no\\' be mad'S
t~ccnt'e at, night; So they asked; but the young
weD did not heert theu!. 'l'he modern l'eporlicr
c,mnot l'calis3 of (.;o111'Be tha..t the nonw;l.l (;on(li~

Lion of Dlen on the hills and ilfthe \voods is that,
of ma.terial war y,'ith the brutes, to say nothing
of human beings of hostile tribes 1 savage or
H civilised" it continues :-

l\lay Lle all lotle(.;L ul (Jllr ta.\.!,,[,Il>lJ. ! fence (,hi'

P(~pple arc quid.;: LU hop(~ ["or a rdief [row t,ilS(,~

I») Lhe help .If a·tly le<tder who lU.1Y a.rIS(~ [llllOJlg

Lhcw, 1'lC> !W1Lt,cl' vvha,t he DHty Sf1,)' tu (,he CuD

Lral'Y_

" FIere.'· SiJ,yl::' the [Cporlicr, "I-:Icl.€ j", \vhi'J'l'

he IHade hlS raj,al luist,ake. The <Hlt,lwnLie-::;
were anxIOUS La know whaJ it a,jj Inea;li., bnt he

refused to recognise the messages sent hun.
HOlue of his follmvers could read Rha,f1, nne]
S'Hue axe l'CpOrfied t.o have Leen ftunili<l!l' 'i\'ith the
J(,whin system of vi·l'iting. But they would nor,

receive or reply 1;0 t:,Dy written cDmmunica-tlons.
00 iIi was decided to pay a visi.t to the prophet
in his mountain liml1e. Quite i1 strong force
\vent up,rtoi, klJ.0',','mg \\'b8.t to expect- Coming
nea,1' ji~e • ()hD,nng . one of {,he soldi0rs was h;t.

by f-l, bullet {ired from {,he inside, £md anot,het
\vas struck by a Ya,\vyin arrow, vi/hieh fortin·

nn.t.(:dy was not poh;;oned. Tbe Yavi!yins are 5t'1J

posed nearly alv\,[1,ys to nse pOlsoued lLtl'O\VS

\Vhell 0.0 the w<:lr-p-::1!;h."

jj This

activity.
Nas the end of the pwpheii and his
'He himself l.md SOUle fou l'Leen uf his !

{liLCll Wel'e !(;(llld dl,ui dil.tl i,ll' !lght Iva" uve"

(J,nr! J!II\\' IHu)ll\, WOUIl\!,d t:Sl:liJ(',] ,tnil nJLI'lWi.Lrd\oi

died 111 t.b(cljuugll, nu OJa' -,,-('lilS t,u kno\\',

Abuut tlllrt.y bUH:-' \'\/(-'1'(' fOliOd. so Jr, appear::.
thn,t t,lley Wen;> ready hll n figliL .

Note" ..Noj,)lIng could be U'Hjrc unLur tha,n
thiG suggestio]], '1Ihe~c people had a, few gum;
of <'1., hind H.nd eOllld Lua,ke a litUe gunpowder

berOl e gunpov.'der was known Hl l~~urope. Those
of Ul'-::llJ OJ) t1w norf,t 1J,:'P on the fringe of
Chjn,~, bu it n.:ml?mhen~d; v"nd Ltgel'S add

Ieopnt'ds (jxe frequent on t.he hills, During the
kiai of thw ('.use; a few d,Ly:,> D,gD, I St1,\y and had
a, Jong tD.lk~':ltll Toungoo hiilI:oe:n \\'ho showed
llle the ~l:i!l of a "clouded feopard" killed
lately. T'Le:; had t,ri.1[JpeJ it, nfl-a, ,;,.lwn tl1P:Y
tlhiughi it.:~ f'!d were seeul'E', they clo":ed on it
n.nd UlJ<?,d it. v:iHI cnJgcls. J have l'(--;pfiatedly
b)o'\\ (J liy€::; lost in ~~nGb perIol'nwnee. ~o

n, fe-I."" old gt1)]S t.her~--: In,;,) lJe---humau life

The llm<(jou.'i. c'fazcttc report, r:;ns OlJ,--" His
(1. G., th~~ propietor's) disuppointJed follO\vers are
llO\V bc,ditel'ed aJI over the Atsi bills, some of
them::: not in the ':ery bttppiest 81;aj;e of nLin-d."

1-121 us nnj- hid(~ j'he (,ruth h~\' fine words.
1"bc)' (!n~ sLf;,rYll1g; wounded, dying, no doubt,
b?G;l1.:;Sl~ to SSl1el a.u armed fOt'l':0 \VRS one \ytty of

trying L) U!.lduste..ud the teaching of a new Pl'O
pIlot, grId fl lln~rae.J:ous massn.crBwa~ the punish",

mEnl, of 0; Gingle shot, and an un poisoned

'J1he. rep:;rtel continues.--" 1 ha.ppened to
meet, quite a number of Atsis from (;he -w:est
Bide of 8hiVdi who were on I,heir way to. vis,it
hinJ; but llUHh ll, host,)' return '>\Then the news
reached them of wha.t ha,d happened. Dowe
of Lhe Atsi villages that; I pc!"ssed thl'Ough ,did
nut wish to haY(~ lluything to do with us: an9'
the 010 men pa-rticularly \veI',,-~ reserved and
uncommunicative." (How very odd 1) ,. I fonn.p
tha.t the. people were a,fra,id to speak tq ~Pfh'

e,vic1ently believing that I Wit::! out to Hncl odt



~,_~~__~~~__~_~~ ,,~ ~._·._,~c~_·· · __ ~~~_. ._.<" ~_,~~~~__w_~,_~ _,
who sYlll pa.thised wiiill i..he mist<.t,kel1 <.1.,nd un·
fUl'tunut,e prophet. Another of the I E;lJOl'ted
Ll'iull1VlnLte is supposed to have been killed
tlOlllCWhere neal' the Chinese frontier, but the
third is still abroad over in China, :He \-vill
proba.bly learn a lesson fl'Olll1'eCcnt happeniHgs.
It would be interest.ing to know exactly what
the man in question taught. aDd aimed at.
He seems to have had some ideas which could
have been of help to his people. Any leader
th~t induces the I;:achins to give up their
expensive and destructive form of worship,
would be a benefactor. -Some such man will
no doubt come forW,ard some day, but he should
have the advantage of better training and SRlief

views."

"Better training and saner views" H1erl.nS

merely English ways and shibboleths. Just as
in China it Ineans the same.but Chinese. The
difficulties of these poor people are greatly ag
gravated by the fact that there are such
differences in the civilisations touching them,
the Chinese in the North, and in the South the
English, 'French, Tonquinese, Burmese, and
Indian,

Although lllariy miles apart, the background
of that contemporary tragedy WQ,S of the same
kind as that of the villages that adhered in the
Toungoo Hills to Bishop Thomas: and the
intervening country was all much' the same.
SOfie such issue as this would have been the
conclusion of the events that relnain to be told,
if Bishop Thomas had wavered in his faith in
the justice of the Central Government, 01: if
any of his young men had got out of control.

VIII. 1UlO.

Letters H From the Reverend John Hackney,
H. P. (i-."l\iission, Toungoo. To the Akunwun,
ToungQo, lYIarch 3rd, 1910, Dear Sir.-I have
the honour to report that the following Karens
calling thelnselves ~ Kle~bo people' were dis
miss'ed and their teachers' licen&Els revoked by

!,he- Lurd J·;j:.,.hl1!) of l;n.. ngIH'l! In .!,1,11Wq', l~)Un,

;;!uce wJlleh d,I,Ll;, hnwovPl" tlw.\ hav{; toniJinl1e<1

1;0 evade i.axaholl .i\lUl'eo\'l-'1' Lpl'lr leader
'.l'hOrJl'1S F('Jiu,ko atlas fh;,w I Jl)zJ (ill! ex-elei'gy··
ma,n) has Oldered a.1IKlli'e!H" lll;\,j'Cil"d by him [,(I

refuse to pay tUrXf'~ and to refer Uu' tax-GolleetoJ"b

to himself. He bas prolnjse(~ 1.0 ~Xem pt all
Karens frnll] t.axation, The narnes of t,hese
men who have not paid tn,"'-e", SJDce 1806 are

as follows. (The list is print,ed in tabular
form, the part,iculars noted belcHv being given
under the respective headings name, village,
~ircle, township, remarks. 1. Thomas Pellako,
~1:orkoodoe, Kyathanngdaung, Tantabin, ex
clergyman; 2. 1'ahBoe, foiIorkoodoe, Kyathanng
daung, TantabiD, ex-teacher; 3. Pellay, 11:01'
koodoe, Kyathaungdaung, Tantabin, ex-te'1cher;
4. Sho Mow, Go Kee, Kyathn,ungdaung', ex
teacher; 5. Bo Nah, Bogala.ygalay, Kyathanng
daung, rr'antabin, ex-teacher; G. 'l'ah Pyah;
Pyaungtho, Kyathaungdaung, 'rantabin, ex
teacher; 7. Tall Ker, Berkaleko, Kyathaung
daung; Tantabin, ex~teacher; 8. fTa,h Fah.
Thelep'wah, Kyathaungdaung, 'l'antabin, ex
teacher; 9. Maw Sho:tnd 10. lYIo Poo Kyouk
pon, Kyathaungdaung. Tn,ntabin ex-teacher;
11. S'Kway, Gal'muder, Kyathaungdaung,
Tantabin, ex-teacher; 12. Tah Bwee, BaWlllO,
Kyathaungdaung, Tanta,bin, ex-teacher; ill
Leiktho to\vnship; 13. Yea Po, I\10ungc1aingy.i,
KyathanngdfLung, Tantabin, ex-clergyman; 14.
Ker Doh, Kanyutkwin; 15, Tl1h Nah' 00;
Namichin, :tbout 4 miles east of Kanyutkwin,
16, S'Bwayee, Nyoullgkyedauk, about 2 miles
east of the station) ex-teach<?rs in Ok~win

rcownsbip; 17. Barnabas alias ~1aw 'l'ah,
Institute, fl'unngoo, ex-teacher. rrhese are all
under WIyook Maung Le except 14, 15, 16 I1nd
17. Them are lUany more Kleeba Karens
evading taxation bu~ I do not knoyv their names.
I have the honour to be, Sit', Your illost
obedIent servant, (8d.) JOHN HACKNl!1Y."

Only 11 of the 17 here n<Lffied \vel'e in one
revenue circle with Bishop: fl'llOwas; and that
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!:-; why In DLher petri,::, ul dil:- IlldgllH.'iit 11 ,He

m(;ut.l(lm~d rtad Hut 17

Tb(; jeLt(~r conhtio;-.; two gnJvc ~i.:.lG(~jJlent~

wlm;h iLl'(~ not, tUlH.;.

11'11'I":\', It, gIve;.> a iibt, or IHell Whll iL!(' c<111cd

eX~l;h~l·gYllJ(~n, ex-teachers; and saYh Lhcy evaded
t<1Xa.l,lolL Now ex-clergymen and ex-teachers.
if the.;;e words mean lllen who h;lve ceased to
e:1L'U their livelihood aselergynlen and Leachers)
are lirtble for capitation tax like other villagers:
and the oat,ura1 and inevitable meaning of
~he letter is that these lien were Bueh men.
Mr. Hackney admitted he knew these men were
still earning their livelihood as clergymen and
teachers. Indeed if the Deputy Commissioner
had sent for and qllestioned him, I am s(t,tisfied
from l\'1L'. Hackney's appearance in the witness
box and thp. tenor of this letter that there is
no doubt he \Vould have said so. If then the
Deputy Comn:;;ssioner had explained to him
that under sect,ion 36 Lower Burma Land
and Revenue Act, Direction 89, preachers and
teachers in general were exempt from capitation
tax, and that a Deputy COlllmissioner had no
lawful a.uthority to discriminate against Bishop
~J.1hoIDas and his adherents because they were no
lougel' in eomlllunioD with the Churcb of
gngJand, this case would never have been heard
of. Nothing Illore would have happened. I
orice quenched in that way a similar foolery
when I was myself a Deputy Commissioner
and no doubt it has often been doue.

The second misstatement which 1\1"t. Hackney
admitted he intended was if possible more
serious.- It was tha,t rl1homus Pcll<Lko had
<~rrog,Lted to hiill1:iclf the power to eX8m pt other
Karens from taxation. rrhis was suggested by
the letters Mr. Hackney had received, and
was made ir: good faith, tbough hardly with
due C<11'e and attention. There is no good
evidence to support it. The contrary in fact
is proved, Iihf1t the secular adherents of Bishop
Thomas, ~)oor though they were, admittedly

t;~le poorest uf t.llt' ChIJi'ch. 01 !<;JlglaJliJ people,
hade b(~en l'egulnl' in PH\ mg Ukll" L,L\e:--, and

i are a !~tw~a,bldjllg (t,na pea.ceful eUllllllunil"v. At

lhib trial all the allegatiow; or ba.l..:k warrlness In

!ibe normal payments faded aWd,y The Ui~tric!;

Magisti:ate in Lhe course of LI18 ntll\niry, ,mil in u
revei~lue report 'Maullg Tet, Py<t, the silbordinate
tax-collector to whom it, first, fell to wake this
demand, 88,id that BIshop Thomas had prevented
his men paying. rle could no!; deny ehe fe.Venue
had beeu paid, but said be had had difficulty d:lL
ing t.he last two years. He g<.tve no im,l,anc€s .. On
the other hand if the allegations were true t.hat
the normal collections were ba.mpered fol' the
last 2 years, the accounts were Hovatlable to prove
it, and in such a matter it, is common sense and
a legal maxim too to trlH:it no evidence but the
best available.

However we do not need t.o le::we !,he matter
in doubt) though it would suffice t,o do so, as
the burden of proof is on the prosecntion.

There is a Inass of defence evidence (So rr.
pp. 232, 233, 236, 237, 238. 23U, 240, 243,
244) to prove that the accused was cont,io.ually
earnest in preaching payment of all lawful
dlles. He advanced funds to men who had
not enough C11Sh ill hilDd to satisfy the tax
collector. This is completely confirmed by
the prosecution evidence when that is sifted.
The Township Officer Mano.g Le, who kuew
best of all said, (S. T. p. 80). "No taxes have
beeu refused at all by any oue but, the preachers
and teachers. All their villages paid their
taxes as usual. Nobody was backward. There
was no question about any delay except in
respect of the taxes due froIll Tholll<.LS Pellako
and the preachers and teacher>, 11 in all, total
tax for the year Rs. 22."

Still more convincing if pOSSible wastbe
reluctant-admission of the Reverend Ah Kwa,
Mr. Hackney's right hand man,-" It is true
I never heard of taxe8 being refused till last
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\'(';),1 fl.llrl ()lily ,dlouli t,IH~ ta,\t,s dne fn)1l1 prclLc.;h

er:-, iLOri te;l,chel'~_"

'l'ha,t ~bi::> W,LS the lea,st 118 could hu,ve fiaid
1\,t1pC(J,l'b fro1l] a' lette'r lD evidence, exhibit ]),
\vhlGh he sen t to 1'11'. Hackney, under date
10th Odober 1010.

"Deal' 'l'eachel', 'rhcl'e atc st,il! 9 strong I

hL1l1ilie~ belonging to am' Church in Kuploder
village, rl1he gun in this village belongs to
Headlll"n, Wake!:.
\¥2.ker is our strong Churchman and his gun
need not be returned before the tiIDe expires.

As for 1\1:ol'tosai, I asked hilll every
t,ime l' saw him whether he was a Kleeboite.
He told me that he was not.

"Yon told me to visit the Kleeboites on the
ot,her side of Klaibo, and I admit it is a good
thing to do. But I think it is not worth
while, because, after our visit, the Satan will go
ronn,] and forbid the people t,o listen toChristian
teachers and ten them that Christian teachers
are liers. For these reasons, I think we had
better not go; but if there are any true Christ
ians left, they will come and ask for water"
(explained, water of life) "tbemselves. Klecbo
teachers who have not paid taxes are those from
whom taxes arc demanded from the Govern
ment." (A clumsy translation whicb may be
better put tbus,-'l'be people who have not paid
taxes are Kleebo teachers from whoID taxes are
demanded by the Government. The original
tntnslation proceeds,-": rrhere is nothing
rnorethan this. Kleeba teachers have not paid
taxes because Thomas forbids them to ao so,
and because 'fbomas told' them that he
rrholl1<lrs) was king. He forbids them strongly
and abo told them that it was not necessary to
pay taxes to the GovernuJent. All these lead
us to think that be is against'the Government;
and why does not the Government take any
steps against him? I am your brother in
'Christ. Priest Ali KWA.

There i-s -a pleasant remark to make a,bout

!:.his, ,till] Ollt, not s.,) p!u,t;';:l.nl:.. Tht< ple'L;.mnL olle'

j~ tbnJ ii, hell!:- \l:-> ~() lwlieve ~'ir. !-T;-u:]nl<:)' Rln~ere

in tIle miSlj(Lken p,tatelllcnt, ill hIS \~tt.Ol' uf ;)t'd

.March Othel'\vi::;e the H(]v~~n:nd Ab l( W80

would probably nut IULVe thonght it. needfull
to enligb.t,en him with the n8wr:; that the refus
als of taxation were limited to thl": heretical
preachers a.nd teachers,

11he rema.rk not so pleasant is that lYIl'.
Hackney did not as he should htl,ve done then
correct his Inisstatement; and the reason was
palpable. He could not believe even tbeHeverend
Ab Kwa when he bad anything to ten favour
able to fJ.1homas even though it is plain he
could sW<tltow any nonsense from any quarter
if it told on the other side. 'l'hat 1\011'. Hackney
did not believe this is not a conjectule, but
plain frpJD his own evidence. Tet Pya W(M~

too ill to give evidence orally in this Court
and Mr. Ha~kney was the only man who
sa,jd in the \vitness box that the ordinary
revenue collections Were hampered (S. T. p. 1'7),
adding, H I know -±men were in jail for refusing
to pay th"i r taxes. I knew because I beard of
it from my clergy and laity."

As 1\1r. Hackney himself knew,nothiug l thiN
was not evidenc'~.· I allowed tiule for the
Pnblic Prosecutor to get mor" dcbtils. Ulti
mately Exhibit P WitS produced. It related to
two of the four men 1\11'. Hackney meant, and
showed how they h"c been convicted an,]
punished under the Village Act, one with a
fine of Bs. 5, a great sum to a Hill Karen,
more than 2 years' taxes, :tnd the other sen~

tenced to a month's imprisonment, a punish"
lllent hH' mure tenible t.o a hill lUau than to allY

other, becau~e.he is apt to $icken in the jail::;.
The reGard shows the revenue collection wab

only the occasion fol' excuse of ,{,he offence.
They were not dealt with for default in revenue
but punished for failing to come to the sound
of a gong when bearten by n, Hennman, who
was apparently an otlicial nominee of a hustile/



"',{-'eL. III "hort all th(~ pr(l!JHh!l!ti(~:-, are thn,l,

i:.I,is w,~s a bit. of religHlll~ per-;(-',cnLlon, j",hc inso
lence o! a dog in ()Ilj(~{-,. II wa,s ecti,[tiuly not

,1 proceeding fol' (l,rJ'8,tr,-, (Ii' 1(-:,yenue rrllC-:, other

f,\'. n 1l1cn H18ntioDe{J h.y i\ll'. Hitekoey eould
n(,~. b'2- LnlC(~d. If lht~\ h;td ber)!! reVBnue
r/I.·!:witers Lhey c0111d ll,lVC been,

1 t.hink t.ll<1t by the fnr) of thiJ.; I.ria! even
i\(i'. r-Lwkney must h;"v(· bP.pll (;unvlw:,ed there
\\"S. no I'cfllS:l1 of J:1\yl'n] ol'din,1!')' revenue.

fl;\'(~j'Y body else !J.(LflitLcr] if; long before, H
is d, pity he W:tS so (.12\11110UI> P..S to rnisles.c1 the
1:1 venue Authorit!,":;;:, il<O; h!~ did b:\' his lAtt,el'
nl' ;'11'11 fi[a..reh J~lJ.O. 1\rr Pn.r;:ol1s the f;hml

I };'iJl1L)' Cnll1misr-;lnnn' OJ) th~,~ w;ry dlLy signed
it, JIJl'lllid orac.e sf~l)diD.g ';L Oll i;o Tovvnship

I)n;('('i', .~fH1}ng Ill:" !';)J e;}tjtll1") and ropor!:."

'J'oiynGhip Oificer I\bnng Jlf had learnt. his
1{':~;,,)lL He instantly c1Jd whitt he snpposed
(1[1Ii/,(' eOrl'e~5tly to aU <tpP('~l'a)]cc) to bewant.ed.
1k. (;ldnrccl the m;J,l1 Tel: Pya. to collBct

lli')'lC)" (l'"J.i?ldy, Exhibit 0 rnge 8, drd.;e 8~3-10).

~'(',dl~),PS r,he nex.t doenmcn'G \y()rth quoting is
\'h(~ ldt"r dated I\Ia\':l:u(;O vilblgc a,nd HHh
fl'; ;"1"I.:h, front thc accused DibllOp rrhomas i,o the
I)"jJld.y CommissiolJcf.

" Ifn]loue<:dJle Bir l ynu ljn~ long as God
J:: aJi\Fc. On tI10 14th l\1:arch, rThngyi of

l\ynthaungdaung Crax colJecT,or) senli 1110 a
IdLer of yOUl" hOllOUl'~ whicb W:.ve me much
i-:llrprise, and the samE; 1"epliecl (is now replica
lit) on the 15th. In your honour's letter, it "iV2S

!Olrnn that taxes Rhonk1 b~; leviHd from aJ! the
followers of I Kleebo,' A s yon!' hononr has

((.treacly known about and agnu:d 1lJ£th 'lileebo,
is i.t reqni'i"ed that. the followers should paZ!
/u;us .J Kindly rejer to your rulc!). It iii not the
e:tBe of each .2111pire (mer-:.uing l my kingdom is
not YOllr kingdom). HilS the Government of
Brit.ish Empire any tight to levy taxes from the
novcrIlmeut of Germn.uj' '? \Ve are the fol

i,OWCI'S of 'King J.Geebo' and believe in

J\i(Who', hw:--.' which Ip,\,(' h,·en f-;(c>pn in

H,'luam I·) ~,' \Vh';snev,'t iht~rd()I'(~, re",istpth
Lhp !JOWl',),. rl~~if',tJet,b the Ord1l1!lIlCe ,11 l rod ~Lnd

the:- r,h;tl resIst, sh,tU re(:C\J\'e f;(l fJl(-'.rns(~.!vf'S

d,Hunatiou' Ag:1in in verse 7 ' H,endel' then·
fort:, t,o n(] thai!' dues: t.rihuLe (,(j \.VhOlll ~t'ibnte

IS dWl, cn::.;tnm to whom G!l:,diOIJJ.' According
to lJl€SE', laws f Sh(lnld ha.ve nghl.. /") It>vy t;1xes

(!neal1 iug real! y, ref'.eive reI j.gio'J~ 1;0 n t,l' \bu t ions).
'J'JlPl'efore, It is qu£te contFar!! 10 UomJrnmenl

1'1[{1;8 and Bible 'llyn'", Ie fly faJx:s/roJ)l us. 'foul'

lette)', onk:ring 8nLIUissil)!J of tfl,xe,. was replied
.-wd 19 h01'E:with f'>ubmitted (me:;,ning, is f1(HV

resp2.dlrdly fU1sweredj, ~()Ji("iled fl)!' ynnr reply.
8d --rr'BOi,i;', C'" nerr~iver of offeri ng" Dn·t,ed
2 ·4-10 as r(~(~eivcd.

Preci~-\YritlIig i:; {l, fine Hd, g!lC( riifiletill, to
pra.cti:;'(3, Perh3Jjx: it. ne'id \\'~"C: \VtJl'~,e dovE'
thii:n by (·,lIE oHL;..:; SUUlrfialY of Uns letter
\vl'iUc,n 01:; it, auG ·wb.iell Si-;{'.ms to ha,VB been
ali of it JiIr. P~u'son'6 l"0fUL t trans{';ribp,~

I, T'll.:. {tis!; of t.hiF: ldr,er is that Kieebo people
l'lh0uld not hi: tnxec1, Im~ tll;1t their i€fLdel'
'1'J.,oma8 h~.'5 only the right t.';') !-,::v'y t.llr;:es. sa,
H, CrrAtmJI, 2-4·-HJIO."

"Ii'eply to TlJOIt.lftS thaL be l11usi- comply

with order:: and t.hn,i. the t.axi~s UJusL be paid.
r{'boni<::}, hu.s no l'ig!l!; to I(~I')" t..':.,-:-...eB, which are

the (h:~ of GOYel'ume!lt, had forw~u·d to the
D.g.P. fo;- informaf.ion. Sd. O. H, .PAltSONS. 3-4."

rrhi";; f()Eowing ofBcia.l lett0i' \YO:s ;;Lccordingly
iRsued.

({ IPhr(1. fI'. O. T<1,ut.abin CUi'tIfi.) H.·cvefJue
Depm'tm.ent.. N-o.288L-GOG-l11 of 09-10. To

TholnRS, IvTawkndoe ViUn,ge, Tantabin 'rO\vn
ship. r:IGlllo.-\Vlth refF-renee to your appli
cn.tion, dated 15t,h, lvfarch 1910, you must
comply with orders rmd t.hnJ, t,he taxes must be
paid. Yon 1m.ve no right. t.o levy taxes which
are the dne of Government. Sd, BA 1{YAW.

For D. C."



()Wtl monel' !n h\>(\ 01 t·l;c La,x hoping [,hn l,

he would get, iL ftOlll Th\l!ll!\S Poll;d{{J H,nd h1':

men httel' "

This circle (l'l-ug)-'i 'l\;i; P.r'" appears frolU

the Deputy OOlllll.ussioncr's recol'd (Criminal
l\fiscellfLtlcon!i 99 of- uno p. 11) to be a Ka,l'en
Ciuistian of the Church of EngL'LIlc1 who hao

reInaincd in it and iloe joined Bisbop 'Thoma~.

As already noeed, his general ;t.Uegation of de
lay in collection seemed un.true. F;o it is fl,

reasonable guess herG that he pa.id up in
advance to the 'J'reasury th2 Rs. '22 which he hn.d
to collect from Bishop Thomas and 10 preacher::;
and teachers in order to facilitate the persecu
tion, lavyful prosecution he wonld think it, of
Bishop Thomas and Co. As 11 revenue officer,
he would know that if he thus paid up the
lllolley in advance, the ch:.Lnce of the Commis
simler g·oing into the Hlattcr to reconsider
whether it should he levied .,t all would he
very much less tha.n if the amonnt were still
shown as outsta.nding.

IX. 1910 CONTINUllD.

Here is a letter for the Deputy Commissioner.
" From the Township Officer, Tantabin.
Dated Tantabin, the 24th June 1910. 8ir,-I
have the honour to report that after having
received proceedings from the Deputy Commis
sioner ordering me to collect capitation taxes
Rs. 22 from Thomas Pellako and his subordi
nate teachers, I sent the tax tickets together
with my order to Maung Tet Pya, Sawke
Choke of Tabye Circle, to go and collect capi
tation taxes from the said persons. He went with
the t9x tickets to l'Ihwkudo, Thomas Pellako's
village, and demanded the tax froln Thomas,
who refused to give it, and who at the same
time issued his order to his teachers not to pay
any tax when demanded. The Circle Thugyi
was afraid that owing to this trouble he might
be late in sending in the tax; he sent in his

Perhaps he did not think of that. As the
Myook now reports, he bfLd novv "applied for
a warrant to seize the whi te pony belonging to
Thomas."

On 14th July 1910 a new Deputy Commis
sioner passes orders to press for payment. The
resnlt is reported in these terms. (l Thomas
Pellako, on receiving a notice from the Town
ship Officer, rrantabin, dl2mlanding him for pn,y
n.1ent of capitation tax on him n,od his followers,
objected paying of such to any other officer
except to the Deputy COlnmissioner alone. He
said thn,t he has informed the Township Officer,
!J.'antabin, never to demand him for fiuch in
future; ana will write to the (Jol1lmisRioncl',
Tenasserim Division if the rrO\"\-nship Officer
issues such further noticeB- to him. Fo!', he
says quoting from Bible I Corinthil1ns 7: 23.
'Ye are bought with a price: Be not ye the
servants of men.'H'•



rrh(~ rpOWl1Sl11P OIJicer nnder date ~il'd S(:,pt.
1\HO report,ed. _." Hir.-·--Beg to report thr1t.
notices iBSlF~d to Tboluu,s Pel 1:),ko to pay his
capiti~tion taxes fot himself and a.iso for his ex
teachers withitl t.en days; lnt a.ftel' receiving
the notices, he rett11:ned them with a letter to
the Deputy Commissioner and one to me,
refusing ,,0 give t,he taxes, I then issued a process
and Inade att::whment on his pony. I did not
receive any report hom the process server or
from Saw Ke Ohoke Maung 're~ Pya as yet.
Thomas Pellako pays no a~tention to my orders.
If my superior om",ers think fit, I am of
opinion that the Deputy Commissioner to send
order to him to bring the capitation taxes
Rs. 22 on a certain date. His ex-teachers wish
to pay, but he forbids them not to pay, so a pro
cess was issued to make attachment on his pro
perty alone Submit to Deputy Oommissioner.
(Sd.) MAJ"NG LE, T. 0., 3-9-10."

On this we find the following note. " Carry
out D. C.'s orders in their entirety, and atTest
Thomas PeJlako and his teachers. (Sd.) H. O.
REYNOLDS, 9-9-10."

This is a young officer who was temporarily
cl1rrying on the work for Mr. Gavin Sco~t,

who was on special duty in Upper Burma.
Mr. Reyuolds is of course quito free from blame:
he hl1d to keep things in train as Mr. Scott had
left them. TownShip Officer Maung Le too
from star~ to finish seems to have kept within
the line of his duty, doing whatever he thought
the Deputy Commissioner wanted in the wa;v
desired, and reporting everything.

Neither he nOl" Mr. Reynolds seem to have
noticed that in issning a warrant against
Thoml1s Pellako alone for Rs. 22, and Rs. 7-8,
costs, being the total capitation tax claimed
from Thomas for himself aud 10 other teachers,
he Wl1S acting illegally. By a clerk's careless
ness,· the very name of Thomas was omitted
from the warrant, (No.1), but the white

II-8

pony was ::mfejy SlJ(~(;dled \'Vl:; leaH! from th8
evident\;'; of l\r[uHng 'l\;t Pya, ti; tb(:· Deputy
Cot1Jluisf,ionel' (D. T. P 20-6 l'BVelB('). « Pellako
said that his whit,e pony was glveu bun as ahlu
(a religions offering) : and he could liot give it
up. I SUfd r must arrest." (Ine<.tllll1g, seize it).
'.ehus .. Lhe insult, necGRsarily luvolved in the
illegal demand of the capitaliiolJ h1X was crown
ed by ~he insult of seizing the episcopal pony.

'I'he tax-gatherer returned witb the following
letter from Biehop Thomas ~o the 'rownship
Ollicer or Myook Mauug Le, dat,cd JYIawkudo,
2nd September 1910 (Exhibit X). "Dear
Myook, Thugyi Te~ Pya brought a warran~ ~o

l1ttach my pony for not paying taxes. I am
not a man who pays taxes. Duleminthl1 and
his teachers need not pay taxes. For the above
mentioned reasons I did not, accept the warrant
and sent him bl1ck.

Dulemintha means II Bow priuee." It was a
kind of nickname that by this time had begun
~o be applied to Bishop Thomas. Its origin is
unknown. Abou~ 20 guesses have been men
tioned i-q my hearing, but there is no evi
dence, not a title of evidence to support
anyone of them. 1 will not leng~hen this
judgment by weighing tho wind. Sullice it
tha~ Bishop Thomas, hearing subordinate
officials apply it to him, and being filled with
tbe Episcopal Ohnrch's exalted notion of a
Bishop, seemed to have connected it with an
alleged conversation With the Commissioner
(Mr. Tilly), who perhaps was trying to deli
mitate areas and separate the hostile sectarians.
At any rate it, is clear that Bishop Thomas,
though he never liked the name to all l1ppear
anee, was not ashamed to assume it, in obe
dience to a law of human nature of which
examples might be found in almost every his
tory. When men apply to a man or party a
nickDl1me that fits or is tolerable or hl1ndy, ~he

tendency to accept it and say;" Well then call
me so, and I am none the worse," is perhaps as
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old as hUllllMU1,y tkJ rrhOluas was no~ ashamed
to be Dul(~mlD.tha\ and hoped it might, be a
sIgn t,hathe and hi::; followers would be 80me day
fl:eed from such pinpricking as, foi' example,
the prosecution of the villagers who seemed
to~ll'. Hackney to be in jail for refusing their
taxes but were r:.ot.

What is clear enough from his letter to the
l\1yook is that he was not assuming a hostile
attitude to the authorities, and not claiming
more for himself and his teachers than every
preacher and teacher in the land was entitled
,to rec~ive.

The Myook correctly reported the reslilt.
"Through the Sub-Divisional Officer, Pyu. To
the Deputy Commissioner, Toungoo. Dated
Tantabin, the 14th September 1910. Sir,-In
obedience to your order, I issued 10 days' notice
to Thomas Pellako to pay his capitation tax
and for bis ex-teachers, but he refused to receive
the nptices ueither give the demanding tax. I
then issued process to seize his pony but he
would not let the Process Server Sawke Choke
Tet Pya tp touch the pony. The last step to
,be t,aken is to arrest himself. He is the leader
in ,Kleebo section. To arrest him among his
own people at the frontier will result in fight:
ing or big quarreL If my superior officers think
fit, please send 10 Karen Military Police with
?-rr;n,s to go and bring him to Toungoo or
Tantabin. (Sd.) MAUNG LIl, T. 0., 13-9,10.

X. THE LIMITS FOE TAXES.
) ,

By this time ]\11" Hackney had made the
stern proposal wltich, it was said "would set
'every ~issionary in the, country agai~st him,"
to r,aise the taxes on, all these hill Karens above
the'present rate of Rs. 2 per house. He consid
8I;s, th~,~ th~ mi~~ionaries have been exploiting
them' and that their poverty has been e.xag
gerated. What led him to these unusual con
clu;i<;llls was the liberality of the Kleeboite~
to Bishpp, Thomas.

A let~cl i)! l,h/>H,e\,(~l('nd Ah Kwa put in evi-
dence seem::: to shu,,\- very limited reSOl1rces,
but I will not, dwell on that. rPhere is no
doubt these people have been willing t,Q spend
on religion l.'eeent:,Y nearly all they had, But if
we realise tha,t t,hey werB "Early Adventists" as
I have explained, which Mr. HackD0Y and the
Bishops could not realise, and 'if we remember
how in Enrope the expectation that the world
wonld end in 1000 A.D. led to unique religious
expenditure, and if we reflect on the patent
facts of human nature, we ~hould surely see
that what people can give when iu imniediate
expectation of the early advent of Jesus' in the
sky is no clue to what should be yearly levied
in direct taxes frOID them or their neighboul's.

Most of these poor Kleeboltes have no IneallS
of getting mouey but by selliug things to ped
lars. Here is an anecdote of SOLle of their
neighbours \vhich I may quote as an officially
verified precedent. About 1891-2 great excite"
ment existed iu the hill country just, south of
this locality in what \vas then Shwegyin dis
trict but is now in Toungoo. The late W.G.
Snadden as District Superintendent of Police
went to find out what it was about. He found
it was an epidemic of measles. In one vilht:gc
nearly every child was dead, and in many 111Orc.

great, numbers, and the pest was still raging,
"If it continues it will depopulate the place"
he told me. I was Deputy Commissione,·.
On discussion with the Civil Surgeon, "ve re
called how one of us had once saved a child
dying d.f inan'ition in measles by 'teaching her
lather how to milk a she-goat. These peopk
sell the goats they breed to p"edlal'S, to get
mo';ey to pay their revenue. We did what we
could for them on this occasion', hu~ that Wit,

next to nath,ing. They did not think it worth
while to jearn to milk the few goats they had
as they needed to sell them for their reveuue,
and thought they could bree<i more goats for sale
by leaving them unmilked. Thus for the lack
of a little Iililk, children died iu swarms.



This fact is nn(' of my l'Basc.ns for cOl'diaJiy

C'nncllrl'iJJg: with «;~ Ii 1,lle ntis"ional'1cs in the
'.:unntry" j'l Lhc (lj.lln\(l)"J t.hrd, IJ(~se hill people

cH,n bear very lItU(; t,fj,>:ntion, And d "','/C al'e

right, Lhe deliriouc.. t.n\l.:lL~m'2,Jt G,I,n be llJ1ag'ilV](1

LhaL arose npon tlJ{' r111JJorn' thai, h:~cau8e ui

.I<lcc!Joism nIl the hiU L':a,)'cPc VFf;1'G Lo snffel

lle::wier L2"xc-s. DEt eVf:D if we UTe wrong, the
excitement \""i'onld lof'. great, as uny one can see
on consiooring that Lo l"1i.se tIlerl l'utE: from Us. 2
to TIs. B onl.v 'i,;'mdd HlG:ll'i nWH"; Lo thom th[m rLn

inC'.01.ne-t'1X of () r,li. jn the prmnrl 'yvauld mean in
l~ngln,nd.

By October uno 131:~lL)p Thomas, flung bewl;:
on his rehgious ('.onvjdioDs by scculal per
l::iccutivns 1 bad issued ane c~ir(;u]flied to ofricials.
nnc1 In;ssionariC's ns Y;'8H a::: ,-,jIb,get's, rmd I\Ir.
HpJJkney belioved to tho higb?r;t ul.lt.hotities it':
the courit,ry, the ProclumatioI: on V"h1Ch this
jT,'osccutlon rests, Lnd \<.'hwIj t.he then Deputy
Com.missioner failed to e011Jpreh8nd, and V!G.B

l111able to explain, partly h'1~'cx1.s(" hE; had ilever
been v,ble to discover ,vhr~t n-lJ t,he bother ViRS

about.. I' ",viII paraphrase it, using the two
tl'n,nslD,tions of uotes m:l(h~ b~- the interpreter
n.nd taking the correspmidiug passages direct,
fro:11 1;he Ii}nglish Bible f D.S quoted in th0. Karen
text here. I \YiiI 110t lengthcll t.his judg
ment' b)' quoting the Depnty Commissioner's
l'el1U1J:1:~ 'upon it. lily Gritir;ism.s ..vould'. hurt
hi~ fcclil1g~. Su£llce it th<1t he in' ,effect
'dcelillCd to look at the docm:nent fairly as ~,

whole, but insiste:-:l on H'strip11ing it of all thp.
scrlIitul'al verbiage in \vhieh ,i,t is em})ec1ded,'l
to. usc his Ylords: Lea,'iug him aside, Jet us
look squarely at this cnrious _dbCUln~p,t re
membering the circuinstance~; under Y'ibich It
was written.

The writer believed his Ka,rell Bible and
Prayer ,book with all hiB beart, and had all his
life been ".~~ust0II!ed to look to. IJ;tB English
uuthorities"as a' child 10 its l'ctrepls. ,It is

Dro\n;j t.o l,Il!::: hdt. Rfld never '-vas eV(~I> {j{;DH:d

t.llill Ill: ],md of prCpl1nLtion for ViO!8W~(-, (,I fHI)'
so)'J !l;\ll b(;cn wade among th(~ villagc's thn),
~ldJwrf'd Lo hi.m, and yet, being on the fron
Lief, they eoold have Inane prepnl'ntioI1!",(J f,hey

h;Hl il-!(';yut vIOlence Fle nnd Lhey had ;H~en ex
eOJnn,l.onicated from the Ch.u.,-\~:l of E:ngland
bee;lU~(' they ealled. Jesus Chest ,JeSllfj l\Jeebo,
Jesus thE' Beluved Bow of his He;wcnl)! Father,
and e_':p:,;ol-ed to see him soon rd,urn t,rinmpb.~

ant in thn sLy, Irhongh the:y had l){~en p-x
COInllJunieatp.d a,nG wonied ir;, a pinpricking
v;ny, f;ueh fLS- has incidcmtl1l1y been indicat.ed

jiJ thi~" judgment1 Bishop rJlhm'nns had t.hen a
daughter tcaehing in the 8. p, G. Behoof 9..t
Croungo::, and sons learning theil' bS'SUll8 there,
and t1J:Cl\11: 2, E,('.ore of otheJ: ehiIdL'0E frOlYt Ktee~

boite 'nHflgcs "'\VCY6 living in R DOiFl'di,l1g house
n,t rl'oungoo :1lH! attending i,ho f3, 1? G ~(:lwoJ

as dt1y i::cbolgrs, with hir app::,'oTL,L

He hDt1 Lvvo thousand adherents al,:;o'11 liem
goon at,'; BasseiD} it was sa.id. Neithw' they
nor ,:ny othen-; had made ..my prep2,t<.t,tion to
sl1O\'/ they \"\:01'0 thinking of an eaTthly kingdom.

But tlllwe haa come on him the r:lH..:lcna.me
of "Jk)'.7 Prince:" recaHing the nieknames
giV(~l'l to t.he founder of the Christian religion,
and then the lJinprickillg proseeutiolJs had
to,l:0'J} i,he: form of insulting aDd iHega,1 demiLuds
for cEpitation tax from hiln and his preachers
and tsac.bm·s, deluands implying, H Ye are
's\vindJ(~n; and humbugs, whom GovBrilluent
diso\",'l1E. " Preposterolls dema-nds of iifi,XCS not
legally OUG \7Cl'C folIo"\ved by & preposterous
a.t.ten~\pt, to aURch t;lle pony give.n hirn rM:~ are·
'ligiou8 offering.

Yet, he elung to his fr~ith in the essential
righteousness of G:ovel'mnent, and' somehow
seems to IU1ve cfJnn.ected the new' persecutions
with the death of King Edward. "'['he Young
,King is too LU!$Y to attend to us yet/' may
h?JvG been l1is fe.eling. 80 he ml3Ji Ol'del' them
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to let. II:=; a.loJlp', fLlV1 1 "vill he 'l (Mher ~() \'1',

my p~()ple.·' He sa,id a. na.tive B"l.optist, pren.ch
er whom he na.mec1 had suggc~ted to hilll
t.hat perlw"p.s Alllel'ica l'w"d ordered 13rihin to
lea.ve the Kal'ens alune, so tho.t mn.y be he
was going to be left to rule his people without
interference. ar..d that might be why he was
called Dnlemintha., H Bow Prince."

What everybody admits, even Mr. Hackney,
is that the references to the King-Emperor in
this document are full of respect, and the in
sinuation attempted by the prosecution, that
the names of the Royal Family were omitted
in the weekly prayers of the Kleebo Church,
waS triumphantly and completely refuted.
The reality below this insinuation is probably
nothing but the fixed idea of the English
Official Hierarchy that in some way too ab
struse for Western wits to fathom, Kleeboism
must be a form of sedition. Here now is the
Proclamation. An occasional note is indicated
by brackets.

"·NOTICE. I hereby give notice to the public
of what I have already proclaimed. If the law
is true, God is true. There are four things
essential to righteonsness (1) The King. (2)
The Bishop (Literally the one who presides at
Communion). (3) The Holy Bible which is
the word of God. (4) The Prayer Book. The
trne law is in the Church which keeps to this
trae way. Psalms CXIX, 1-3. 'Blessed are
the undefiled in the way, who walk in the law
of the Lord. Blessed are they that keep his
testimonies, and that seek him with the whole
heart. They also do no inequity; they walked in
his ways. Therefore God is the Judge of earth.
Shall he not do right'? Genesis XVIII, 25. If
God does right, 'All the nations of the earth
will be blessed in him.' Genesis XVIII,
18. Therefore said God: 'But as truly as
I Jive, all the earth shall be filled with the
glory of the Lord.' 'Numbers, XIV 21. Where
fore we rejoice and it shall be a blessing to all

t.he l{a,ren peopl~, rhilt ClLr vrmem,hle King
gdward, rmd His -:\'In.je::iLv'';:: u,ppnint(ld Gover
nors h;.'tve giveI. n~ on Hth lVJ:t.l·ch 1.~)lO E\ Bow
Prince for HI-) ](3..tcns. 'l'hel'e :ue tuose who
could naL undalsLa.ud this. So they were
armid, like the l Shepherds who were n.bidiog
in the fields keeping w;:l.t.cb over their flocks by
night. And Lo, the Angel of the Lord c~me

up"n them, and the Glory of the Lord shone
round about them: and they were sQre afraid.
And the Angel said unto them, fear not: For
behold I bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all peo~le. For unto you is
born this day in the City of David a Saviour,
which is Kleebo the Lord. Luke II, 8-1l.
Wherefore let all the peoples of the world fear
God, but do not fear the Englisb people or the
Officers of Government; because with them
abide Bishops, and Priests, and Deac1DS, and the
Word of God; and one most importaut thing is
the oath taken (by the Bishops "nd Priests and
Deacons) before they are ordaiued that they will
perform the Holy Sacraments and break br""d,
and distribute the sameto the people as our Lord
has commanded them. This they dare not omit.
They (still meaning apparently the Bishops and
Priests and Deacons) are bOl\nd by their oaths
to do thus righteously, and because they are
so bound they must divide the kingdom for ns
(meaning most probably some such thing as
Mr. Tilly or some otber officers some years ago
is sa.id to have suggested, namely to share the
country side, keeping enemies apart and no
longer persecuting the Kleeboites. It runs
on.-) For our Lord has commanded thelL
thus. "Freely ye have received, freely give."
St. Mathew, X, 8. (This im.nediate quotation
from a. special mes.-::age to Chris'ians goes. fat
to confirm my interpretation of the difficult
phrase II Divide the kingdom for 11S," showing
it means rather that· the Bishop of Rangoon
will leave the Kleeboites .alone, than that the
Lieutenant Governor will set up an:.tive state.
The proclamation runs on-And if they do like
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this, they thc';l'cby l;eep God's Cuwmandments
11ncl El'A in the Sft!lH~ cOlllpa,ny \vith (jnd's Angcd
who sa.ys 'Holy, holy, lloly i; ell(-' Lord of

Host,fL fJ1he whole earth 1R full of his glory.'
lsaia,h VI. 3. 11\l1e Itevl:::latl(',i of St. ,John also
says. I And he hath on 111S v('stllre and OIl

bis thigh p, name written. King of Kings and
Lord of Dords.' Revelations XIX, 16. Accord
ing to these words we remind you Karens
that as ye have received freely, so must Ye
freely give. By so doing you also i~in the host
of Angels mentioned by Isaiah. Now has our
venerable King pas~ed away from this earth.
Dulemintha confirmed unto us is his bequest,
and given to us by him. There is nothing to
fear. For where a testament iS I there must
also of necessity be the death of the testator.
For a testament is of force after lllen are dead:
otherwise ;t is of no strength at all while the
testator liveth. 'Wherefore neither the first
testament w~s dedicated without blood.'
(Hebrews, IX,16 to 18.) (Sd.) BISHOP THOMAS."

lGven Mr. Hackney calls this only "mildly
seditious." The Township Officer Maung Le
saw nothing seditious but the phrase. "Do
uot be afraid of the English.... Officers of
Government. "The whole of the passage
where these words occur means that the Eng
lish people are wisely guided in righteousness by
good Bishops and Clergymen and so neither the
Karens nor anybody else need be afraid of them.

'l'ruly, the heart sees farther thau the head:
aud this poor Kareu Bishop looking at the
world through the narrow glasses the Churcn
has given him may be nearer to the mark than
more widely e'iuipped but less sinc~re and
humble critICS who impute all mauuer of
imaginary foul motives to the English: but
that English persons and Magistrates should
think the man seditious because he wrote and
spoke of them thus is one of the absurdities
of reality ",hich transcend the wildest freaks
of fancy.

Til('l'(~ IS lin Cjllesl;ion of Il'ony Bishop
ThOH1;l,'-i W<lU!d no!, kllO\1/ \vhn,L Il'on" IllC;l,nt

He [ll'okl hh neV(~f Wl'ot,0 01' 51.1Oko u, vvord o[
jJ"OH,\ 11l hi;., life.

Dl'i\'(~n 1;0 h'1y b.v hIS persecutors, insult.ed
I ;:1,1](1 ilIY)~nt to bl": Bp~)itc:d fmC! his Hock maddened
nroUl~d him, he issned this pl'oelr..,matlOtl to Vln

dicate hirnself. and sent it to all the offieiah:i
aud others. It was in October 1910 Glu,t the
Deputy Conunissioner saw it, and his study of
it was interrupted and illuminated as if by the
glare of confla,grat,ions by the return of his leUer,
because il: was uot addressed to Bishop Pellako.

If nothing else was treason, that was, in the
eyes of the then Deputy Commissioner, So
with the minimum of delaYI a company of in
fautry (Military Police) 26 strong, under t.he
Gurka 8ubahdar Tlm Dun, with rifles and ball
cartridges ready for action, set out, to arrest,
this imaginary rebel in the beginning of

November 1910.

XII. THE ARREST.

The history of the arrest is unexpectedly
t.he pleasantest part of this business. At the
trial Subahdar Tunduu (Gurkha) deposed. " I
arrested the accused. I went with a force of
26 men to do so, a.nd found him in his village
lI1awkudo. There was no trouble at alL 1
reached his house 2-30 A.M. on 12th Nov.
1910, in the middle of the night. I knocked
and he opened with a light iu his hand. I
told him my business, and he gave me a seat and
a drink of water and sat down. I handed him
the warrant, and he read it and said he would
come. He did come. Bet,ween 50 and 100
followers came with him at the start, but half
a mile from the village he told them to go home
and they went. 4 or 5 men only remained and
accompanied him and us to Toungoo. I saw no
swords or guns. There was no violence at all
and no loud cries. The people who followed
in a crowd did so quite quietly." (8. T. P.,
pp.70 and 71).



Nn,ik rpwp Yn, I~he straight, sP.' iutd !JOUCt-;!,

l'e'polL(~r. ',-\'l1O tmd lJc(~n tho glH(tC' v' tbo hnh;th~

diH'c., IIHILy, adds a fmv pa,l'1Jic"lllnT-':. "\Vllcn
he wn~ b(~ing led D,\V::l,y a.ftel' ]l1S a.rre8L, the
people follo'\<ving hi!)'1 were singing words' v\llllcb
t.he wit,neBR Raid he could recall in effeet, 2~nd

declared to be: "Ont' King will COlue. may
he conquel' His enemies. If people have no
faith in .Jesus Kleeboo: they will pass onder
seven arrows. Master Kleebo will ask for
taxes: the stork COllies and interferes. Back
the stork shaH g'o; and it shall die in the sea."

This is rather a neat hyn111 when it is under
stood. The taxes "Master Kleeboo," i.e.,
Master J csus asks and getsare the contributions
to the true Kleebo Church. The stork that
COII.lC" wnd interferes is the orthodox church,
meaning the Bishop of Rangoon, Rev. John
Hackney, the .Rev. Ah .Kwa and' the rest. The
line" Back the stork shall go: and it shall die
in the sea" has f!, strange and stern significance:
but it is a declaration of spirituai indepen
dence. There is no sedition about it. It is
more likely that witness" Naik" Twe Yu really
heard this {;han tilat he invented it. It was
probably sung over and over again as they
gathered o,nd walked away, so that the mere
recollection would be no great feat to him.

A halt seems to have been made about 0, half
mile from the village, where the Subahdar tells
us he sent the people home..TWe· Yu adds
" After this hymn wa_s snng; .Thomas Pellako
and his followers all' prayed together. Then
Thomas Pellako shook hands with each· of his
followers and thoy departed back home." The
Subahdar's only difficnlty on the long march
was that his strange prisoner wished to halt on
the Sabbath. But he was persuaded to proceed.

The perfection of SubahdarTundun's con
duct of this delicate operation hides the diffi
culty of it. He did Just what was needed in the
exactly best way.. It is a. very difficult .and
troublesome business to effect ", night surprise

HI Lhcse I\}fldlc8R \\I)()d~, where at night. C'VCI'y

obstacle on the \i1l0\'(-:1l fnotpnthR 1;-; SllH..'<lXCcl

by darl~ness. And unle:-:ii', ulle 'lJ<lllagl'S \'0

keep out of fa-rthest. earshot t,ill nfter 1 ,>....1\1.

il,nd yot lnake tLe surpl'ise. (;on)plete before
3-30, you might. j]} genera.! as well conle by
daylight. And accidents are hard to avoid.
Here everything passcd off smoot;,ly and
successfully: If the alarms of the Deputy
Comn1issioner had not been a nightm~re, the
dangero~s 1'e1;>el would have been se.cured or

I killed with a n;l.inimum of -loss or risk. The
objec_t of the. march being the arrest of a man
as inoffensive as any Quaker, itwas done without
hurt or evil words or actions. The Court must
congratulate Lieuteno,nt-Colonel po,rkin and
Co,ptain Cary on the performance of Subahdar
Tundun, and of the honest Non-Commissioned
Officer Two.Yu who guided .him. and who had
by sheer dint of truthfulness played the spy in a
perfectly honourable way.

XIII. THE FmST TRIAL.

Arrested on 12th November 1910 andnomin
ally detainj3d for an enquiry about putting him
on security for his good behaviom'. Bishop
Thomas, as the then .Deputy .Commissioner
himself reported, was ready to give any security
wanted,,:, but was neyertheless not released.

Here it may be noted that 4 of his supporters
arraigned along with him in tbat'case(Criminal
-Misceilaneous 99 of 1910) ·were at last let o~t

onbaiLon 6th February 1911. One of them
was a, man 65 y~ars o~ age..' I ,suppose their
~upel'flno~ssurety bonds shaE ll;0W be e~pressly

cancelled. The record was referred to by both
sides at this trial, as this case arose out of it;
but the only thing specially note-worthy .here
is that two of these men .told the then Deputy
Commissioner why they had paid no revenue.
Tabi..:" Question.-:-:-Have Y0t!- pa~d your revenu~
yet?· Answer.~Bu!ldhist pongyis don't. pay
reVelll,l.e. ,Ss>,. as ,; '! !I'm a ~aya (Pr"'lacher or
Teacher) I did not pay. I did not petition f9r
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['xemptlOl1 n.s 1 did not kumy I,it. "vas nccdfnl j;r;

do so). If I ,un ordered by Goyennneni, tu do
~a) I "'\vill pay." '1'bis \vas .5th 1)ecc::mLr,1' H,llU.

n t.he then Deput,y COJD1Llissioner had becn
upen to light, these p!o..,in. ,yards should hu,v,~ put
him H on enquiry." TIGre ii 111,ly he as \Vell t,u

dispose of ;~ £rdlac} suggesteJ in t.he unrecorded
ur implied question [~hD.t elicited i,he statelr18D1
" .1 did not petition fOJ exempEon as r did [!.ot i
blOW'" (it was neeard b do so).

7b(linlU F\3Uako ;uld !11}'~ f01!n\1.-.-l:· h<1\,(--; rd'W:;i,d

to<; pu,·,- their (,axeR for t.lle pas!. ilnd t.he l_lj'v::;ent

) (~a1f.. (Note 1181(:' the !.\voinld ml::,;sta.iiAJJWnt,s

,suggested: (1) [,hal, th{~.y hnd jXl,d !I1 pr(,~v1UllS

yt~:1.'!'S, and (2) thai, they h!Jd r(~;-1l8ed j,;:L''!.(~.'' U11

qnefiL]Qtw,bly cll.W. (4) ,iT])!,- se(~uJ'if.y dem;wded

CUs., L,OOO, lmusually It;~a:vy) \-\:l) be readily
fOlthc.oming, it has in fad.' !J\-;en rdJ.'t'ildy offered."

It is ridiculous to f\XC1ISf; H1C 111isr.s.,ke of tht::
Dcimty COll.1mis:::\!m}(,>l' [tna 1\11'. IIack.n(~y by
saying these IV.en \78»~ rightly tax.ed because
they had not applied fOl' m-:ernpl.ioll. rPiley

I i1\ ~il,r, "vas, an ont,rage, the fact-s being notoric:us_
'lll!(~.y 1,vere mostly middle <lged or 11l0l'e.

'JIJJ(iiU<1S .Pelbko \\'[LS 50, rmd l1Githel' h::; nO':.' DUy

.U,~illg <wImd, H Rave you paid your l'G'iCtl.U·2

for lhi:·; yo:),r? he replied, "No. It 18 UClt trh,,:

whid, no quibble CUll hide.
Thu.t is

IN'l'Bl1.VENES J.\.G-A.lN.

XIV. T'J-fc; BlsEo:e OF' E,ASGOON

CCll11.E:-S in sight.

l'emc.iD <11: yOUl: dispos2.-l." fn10 LlnGXpC!~t8d does
SOlUGi".ji.D.CS happ811, ho,vevcl', and t.he truth

this case WD.S Pe

the decisive

the H1GD. ill;\ li.oLhor of

11('.

CllS!,:Jil) for :;;:1)' ftS ,to

k;J.-:;r~d J will p:l..y."
p2.y rCYCnU0.

1"1 l-()ot:h of n8_t~i.llC Elute.,> t·lJ.e v;hok 'world
1;'ill, :~nd i.hid:, is r~ vel'~\' llatUl'D,l touch. J3nJ, tho
Depal.)' COllunissioller sv.-y'; nothing l fl.nd He-ver
a:;h:d him.seli 'iyhethcr nIl the fuss abont an-ea.IS
or revenue 111ight not be

J(lJ1Ja,11c1s.

abor:t sirnilar enjllsf;

lJnd(',r dil;te of tht.t very day15th Decer',' b('..l·

I~nOI he applieJ 'to the C011l1nissioner of
fl'Cll<lSSG1"iul ror the sanction of iilw Loca.i
(=hwcrnnlent to prosecute "Thomas I'cll8,ko"
under sections 121-A ~nd 12J,-A, Indian Penal
Code1 chiefly all these grounds: (1) The refusal
to accept the Depui;y Commissioner's lcUer_
(~~) lIthe proclamation or notice, .!:nx.. 0 1 duly
misinterpreted. (3) The II concret.B fad thai;
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of tJw CatholIc Church, the Rngllsh brunch oj
d, r.alted ki v....·ork m 01(>' Incli'll1 l~lIlpil'e.

\Veha-ve a.lso lost fJ.'Oln the rankfl of the
Clergy here on ea.rth, throngh death, Joseph
l'vla.w Sah Pa"v. One also, Yea Poh,
has 113ft the Church to .join the grievous schism
of Kleeba 1Il the Karen country, while, to the
shame of the whole Church of which he wa,s
once an ordained lliillisteT just as we are,
Thomas Pellako, the leader of that schism,
rl0W lies in Toungoo jail awaiting the comple
tion of his trial for a political, or possibly even
a criminal, offence. It is at least satisfactory to
know that his fall will probably mean the end
of the schism."

To explain the effect of this document, it
should be added that the Magistrate who was to
try the case was a member of the Church of
England, and occasionally, where no person was
available, held services. Fortunately, and most
properly, he acceded to the request of the
defence to commit the man to this Court, in
stead of disposing of the case himself.

The accused himself is now probably indiffer
ent, not unfriendly, to my opinion that the
Heverend J OM Hackney, and the Bishops erred
in good faith, throngh inability to comprehend
the possibility of Bishop Thomas and his people
being sinceTe. But if there had been any
attempt at waging war or sedition, and it had
been the duty of this Court to convict, nothing
could have convinced either Bishop Thomas or
anyone else that the Oourt was not ileereeing
injustice at the dictation of the Bishop, even as
it is now the prevailing suspicion that the
Deputy Commissioners wi1f).Illy shut their eyes
to the illegalities of the revenue proceedings.
The persistent refusal of bail is sure to be ex
plained in the same way. My own opinion is
clear that the successive Deputy Commissioners
had become confused and alarmed. The last
of the three was of course the least to blame,
if he is to be blamed at all. In committing the

case {;n E(~~sil)n.B, he exel'cised his chscretion
a..l'lght :-:hnd surely proved Ius impr:u·tiu,lity.

xv < THIS rrHIAIJ.

~rhe magisteri;.."l enquiry \-"";JS delayed by
s83xches and enquiries that 0(msulTwd much
time without result.

IIi was only on 18tb Mareh [\JU that the
cas..! was committed to Sessions, and long after
then ~hat, the papers were sent to this Court.
As soon as possible after [ had relLd them,
on 25th April 1911, I peremptorily released thc
llnfortnnate luau on securIty.

It is only to avoid stirring up illfooling that
I abstain from commentary on grotesque details
of evidence worthy of a Gilbert and Sullivan
opera. On reading the J\iagistrate's record I
could not discover how by any tluke a convic
tion could be possible.

It is probably needless to lengthen this
judgment further by extraneous proofs of the
innocence of Exhibit C the notice or procla'lla
tion; or additional evidence of the innocence
of the accused Bishop 'l'homas of the alleged
interference with revenue collections: but one
more item ll1ay be lllelltioned.

The Heverend Ah Kwa is Mr. Hackney's
chief informant and an orthodox S. P. G.
missionary, " Karen Mr. Hackney so to speak;
and he shows every disposition to be hostile to
the accused Bishop Thomas. He said among
other things.-" Shortly before then (the pro
mulgation of the Notice C) I·here was another
letter I saw which purported to come from
Thomas Pellako and it ran. The Government
is making a demand for taxes which you are
not to pay. You are to pay them to me."

Assuming this is historical, "shortly before"
can hardly mean more than a month or two;
and the Deputy Oommissioner received the
notice in October. This letter ther. would be
probably dated some time abollt AUf.\ust. The



ol'dillal"V collection::;; oj "1(,1,1'011 Tnbul",' (,I

Gn.pit:\t.ion tax are g(>lt~ntlly {inish(-~d long [)('[n!'('

~JteJl, months before Lhcn, and ;-:f) thr.: corwl'l:-\(l!l

is una,voidable th'l,t. t.he taxes in ,.:!uesLion crt.n

ha.'i'e nothing else tha:!l th,; eaJpitabon ttl;..

ilJegt"lJly dernanderl from the pr€o.chers and
teachers.

I mignt, multiply reasons-though it, would
not be worth \vhile--to support a gnesE th&,t a
confused recollection of t.his letter and wlmt
was said a,bout it was the only historical justifi
cation for Exhibit L, Mr. Hackney's letter of
.lanua,ry 23rd, 1m1, to Mr. Gayer, Deputy
Commissioner \-vha as District IVIagistrate was
mH]l.u I'ing into the case,

" I'nvaJ,r: Bind confidential for Government
Pl'()~(,(,ld,()ronly. 'l'onngoo1 Janua,ty 231'0, lUll.
Ikn,rlVI r (';nyer,-I am on IllY back ont I feel
.1 11l1lS{, send l:.11is communication. ,iVhen asked
by Lilt; defence to point out the seditious
clau"" III l,he Court copy of the Kleebo procla
matioll, I WetS amazed to find that the words,
'therefo!'e il they (the officials) should demand
payment, of lihe taxes you nlust not pay them;
and if I,hey (Lhc oil\cials) should fight we must
fight t,nn .. 01' words to that effect. (Sentence
nnfini1::;}wd, llw::mS,-were wl1Ilting). At first

. I thonghl, 11, waB a trick of the iluaginatiol1 Imt
I find !,hit!, 1;110)' ·were :tetually two versions of
'the proeJltIlla.tiol1, the Court version for dis
tribution ,LUlong the English officials 1 and the
fighl:.ing version for secret distribution among
the J(a1'eI1S only. The Reverend Ah Kwa is
prepared to state 0'1 oath that he saw this fight
ing version in the hauds of the JDeebo Agent
S Kway of Garmuder village near Kleebo head
quarters Mawkooder. S Kway read this' fight
ing version' to Reverend Ah Kwa, and refused
to give it up when requested to do so by Ah
Kwa. In my opinion the search for and confis
cation of all boxes or documents should be
made simultaneously at Mawkooder and Gar
muder. Yours sincerely, (Sd.) .TORN HACKNEY."

III-8

It, would t,:l.-k(~ too long to (hSCHSS Llle possible

nngin i,1" 1.1l1·''':' :-;t.rang(~ 1>e]wI'B. H mllsL be
'~nongh LIl noL, Uw,t. in the f:nd both tltf' H.ev,
.John HfLcl';:ll(~\ (S T., p 4:-)) [mel the Hev. Ail
lhva (K, T., p, Ill) had ~(j admit they never saw
the 1l1}thien] fighting verswn. It' lS onl,)' by
SI:.Cildii Y relllell.l bering tIlt, IlP]'versG convic
tion of Mr, Ha,ckney a·boui.. .Bishop rChoma,R'

sedition that ODe ean riddle out his misslialie
mentE and y(~t. believe, as I. do, in the genera,]
honest,y of his intentions. Great is the power
of a fixed idea.

"""\Alhen beams of WfLrm imagination play

The memory's soft figures melt away,"

and dreams appear like things we see by
day.

The asseSMors seemed nnuslla.lly intelligent
BUl'11lan Buddhists, and followed the evidence
closely, 'Phey expressed themselves as fol
lows >'

Ko Po ZAN.

"There is ahsolutely not D, title made out
clearly against Thomas Pellako. There is not
a shadow of excuse even for suspecting him.
The demand of taxes from him and the other
preachers and teachers was indefensible and
wrong, and it is certain he was quite innocent
of the acc usation of resisting taxes. He is a
law-abiding preacher of religion who preaches
to those who wish to listen to him. He is an
innocent man. It is most necessary and pro
per that such a good man haying been unlaw
fully confined on a false accusation which
misled the Deputy CODlIUissiop,er, some com
pensation should be given him by Government.
He deserves to be most honourably acquitted."

Ko Po HMAN.

" I concur heartily in all that Ko Po Zan the
first assessor has said. It is not a doubtful
case, for acquittal on that ground. It is not
doubtful whether he is guilty. It is certain he is



Innocent, f CDncur in t'ceOlll,JJ!C1Hling C01l1-

!H:;'nsn.tion t.o him,

Iii f,hcse sta.tem011ts, 1 at Ullce sa,id J (:Oill:Ul'

led, Lo relieve'. the tension, which wa" gI'8<1t,

~l.nd l)l'{~sentl) relea,sec1 the (lccu~ed from furi.hel'
l>0r,sorwl attendance. His I,n:vycr atten(l~ to
1'0ceiv8 this jnd~'ment, and get a copy for him.

XVI. OBITEIt DICTA.

Advice is genel'fLlly :em impertinence: and to
the Bishop of H,angaon suggestions fron1 any
eu,J'thl.v tribnnal ma.y seem dangerously like
advice. But in spiritual as in rl1UndfLl1C ma.tters,
it may happen that the bystander sees events
lUore clearly than those who are involved in
them; and so in an obliging way, with no excuse
but hninan good will to everybody and a love
of peace, and I confess a certain sympathy for
f'limple country folks, I will venture a few words}
begging the Bishop's forgiveness in advance.

In the remarkable charge to his cleTg,y which
is an exhibit in this caso, he Inentions he has
an extra £1,000 to dispose of for Karen missions.
He could not do better than spend a part of
that, perhaps £300 or Rs. 4,500, in a present to
Thomas Pellako, addressing him as in courtesy a
gentleman is bound, Bishop Thomas, perhaps
even calling him once more as all his predeces~

sors did till 1906. "a brother ill the Lord," a-nd
saying .frankly he congra.tulates him On an
acqulttal.as honourable and complete as ever
any man received from a Court of .Justice and
adding that, knowing the poverty of his people
(this would not be ta-ken amiss, but under the
circumstances, the contrary), he sends him this
money as a free offering towards his expenses.
Such all investment would be more fruitful than
any other llOW open in Burma to the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel.

I am llot suggesting impossibilites. He was
a wise man and knew England well, who wrote.
-" The Church of Rome is infallible, and the
Church of England is never wrong." In com-

lllon bnsincsR aml ollicial ]i f(:~ tOil, the Bishop
lll'l.y !Jt:-" interes,ted to hear, the \\"ll!·]':ing J'nles are
t.ho same. Men do not, usuall,v adllliL their own
l11ist?J.;:os. Be, I am not suggesting any admission
or apology. Let hygone ],]ulHkl'lc; he hygones:
but act now on the fact,s. Here is ,1 man who
for many years was a jJrietit in YOlJi' church, a
fa,ithful and accepta.ble " brother in thf' Lord."
He fell in~o the error of helieving in the early
advent of Jesus. I agree \vith you in thinking
it an error, and he ma.y in time, by t.he mew
la.pse of time, come ~() think it so himself. BuL
it if; a.n BITOr natura,] to :1, man whose nU;!l

reading has been the Bible and the Prayer
Book. It is the overgrowth of faith that caused
it, not the sterile la.ck of faith '''''hich "\veariBs
the hearts of most missionaries. It is a,ll 01'1'01'

he shared "\",ith nlany of the finest spiri"ls thi~t

ever indulged in the hopes of Christianity.

This man for that error ';vas ejected '''lith
contumely from your church in 1g06 ; but some
thousands of your converts trust and foUo,y
hiln as Bishops never have been lirusted :111(\

followed in Europe since primitive times; and
he can he conciliated cheap. ,'illy not?

I do not suggest that either he or any of hi~:

flock shn.Il soon return to your fold. Jl'nll1s

planted trees can seldom he transplanted hrH:}:"

again. But the ,gift and the act suggested
would turn enenlies into friends which is surcI~·

a Christian thing, and one ,veIl ,vorth the
lnoney. Do not ilnagine thero is n.ny thiH1
course possible. You can ignore him in yOll1'

house in Rangoon; but Church of BngIa.nd yil
lagers living contiguous to his cannot ignore or
be ignored in that way. Friends or enelnies}
they must be. They are .enemies now. You
can, if you act thus and quickly, perhaps make
them friends. Your example of conciliation
would be copied in the villages "nd schools;
and peace return,' instead of the taunts now
flying about like mud. Cl.'he villa-ge hrawls are
the consequence of past and present and·



l'HP~ B r !-dVi_ j~ j ..\ \\ 1'1 \J i i.\" \. \ 1J

llllst.<:dren epl~(;opal lm'f'Cli,re;:.; (},utLrj'el~ IJl~~

Lweell old a(,~qlmilli,a\\(·c'-'. itDd ~\'~S:(K'.Jn.Le'-' ;],;\'

alw,J,)i-) the bltL~l'ESl,; <llld then? i~; no f;111'(:1

opportunit,y (If enJltlg tbelJl t]w,ll t~le urlcxpected
diBeloglln~ ,Uld eomplete e:-:posnre of' Llw mis

Ilndersta,ndin,g whereby t)lt;y bcga.n.

AboUT, _~~)Og 0[' [n04, whlle be W<1S f.;lill a
:::ertlous pri(~sL of ,your church Thom:1s PellaJ:u

Beemed headst'l'ong in seJ-t,ing up schoolG il' the
villages, and reflJ:,lng tr> ri.'glst,(~l' i-,hem in t1J('

D8pal'tnlent of PnL11c In::-Jrnction. It 11l;:ti:}" 1)('.
remarked that ~h[;ny of the bes!, rnissionflri(~s

sympa.thise \\'iLh In)i) in thlf~; fl,nd the bee--!.,

Le<~chers agreE- th"L \-iIiD,g't..:f<;<, CD.llnot, r8<-lliy be
gcneraUy l,tmg'l!i, til feud and write except by
~~ehools in each on tj;(~ spot. It i(~ Rbont
20 ye(J.rt~ Sil'lCe {;h~' [hE-nt T']}:;.!,l!n..nabaing or Bud
dbist Pope BX:p1'0SSLld his opinion_ to me stl'oD.gly
to tbl{-. 6lip,et, declaring th<.: DBpo,rt.ment of

Public InS1,rlIetinn fi, puLlic Huis8,nce. There
lcaUy is (\ Suui:->(D..ntirt! bliP-ls of fa,ct for much he
"1 't' 'I 'I] . 1 b '~u:.o D,!)l)lh•.I.W li.1ugen.·::n.Ts VI s.·ge ochoo.S 8mg

rui;lcd by the Depa,riJrncnt of Public Insbl'uc
Lion. In officially reporting \vith his permis
f;i()ll ,vhnt. he said k· the Cf;lJ)misslonel' and the
1,11"n Chief Commissionel'l Sir Alexa·ndcl' 11u-G
i{r'llzic, J h:1;(1 t.n CXpl'€3S my gencn:d agreement
wi1.h j,!w wise nld rrhllJb"",nabaing ; and nl1 I
!l;PiC ;'~C8n iLUJ h.e<1J'd sin(;(- tllert has strengthen
(',i i:h:t-t 01)1:nio1";.

! do not ask }'01; f,o Shhl'<3 ij~, hut onl\7 recoo'.., • b

nisc that Bishop Thmll;1,s is not odd. If von
elicited £1'0111 your S. P, 8-, teachers \vheti1el'
jjhcy do not find t:U3 Inspectors it hindraDce. tv
:~oun<1 teaching, Rud would nOli tha.nkfully

accept the Govermnent gra.uts \?it.hout, the in
spcet.ion,yon will Cliscover pGl'ha.Ds that in this
11l11tter Bishop' rnlODUW (as I l~ope you ,vill
a.lIo\y Inc to ca.ll hiln,-···-he is an honour to the
title) is on the side of the mnjori.ty.

If so, and perha,ps \vhethcT or itot, you might
induce the L00111 GoVel'lllnent to give a liUle

recunl:~r:v lwlp \\ithout 11lSiwc1Wll io B1Shop
Thrnll;IS\.; \,IU:<;1/:' sl'h()o]s I do noL think VOn

\\'Ullld (~Yf-CI n~llent. doing -;t) 1 knmv of ;Hle

aUll 1,(,IH'\'{- t.hen' an' man}- JIlissiOlhtries who

\\'\Jldd ill t11h 1ilat.r,l~r be glad l,O fi11\ into lin.e

with B1S,hop TlwlllilS.

i )Ji(; k!ndr(~d l)lnJ,k~r j;.; enf,i.l'plv wihhm VOlH

own P(j\"('f tJBt- me drn.\\' Y(ju~' attenf,i<;n to
tbn fact llwJ,w!1fll) Bishop fPhomas \Vas arrest
w.l, lw Lad ~ sons pupils in your S.P,G.
sch:o,')I:-~ itl. 'T'Ol.lHgOO <1nd H da.ughter a teach~r ;
all/I l'11,1'. t{,lrb'ley s:'1id about 20 children fronl
his vi Hflg-e~, \ve1'O L'eceiving eduea.t,ion t.here,
rllh(~J fwd f,() be \vithdl'2..\YIi hec<1use the lecral

b '

e};pBI1F(~~:: GflliSl::(\ by the8C 1IOl'Sl-,:cut,ioDS left
,"->,,-', rpl... j 1 • ] I] t_)l.;ll\';; ~.HUlll:1.S a.lF~ JllS pCOp (~ nil;],.) e '0 pay

th,_' ~'~~i~I);:!.,. fef;:>~--_·t). f:lkangc hut cumplete refuta
hUH u; Mr. t1<ickncy's b2lJ(>[ Jl1 t,hcir wealth,
l::keif!t; Lhey reaUy are poor, noL decide on
~h(: Che1]) lihe!.'il,lity of intiJ~18,i,ing to him u.nd
hi;" cln:reh, that" inasmuch as they were all
Clt11r,~h of ~ngJanii. people; Hl1d then "knO\'vI1 to

'Ycp ;~<:: H,Il1CJllg t.he poorest of YOUi' comlnun
ity. D',lJd a.'O tile}' have rcceni,!y had much
lmnsfJ.fll expense to endure, D,nd have even
viT ji;l1drn.;v,cn Lhe children they had ali iihe Toun
guo ~~c}j()oJ'3, jYl(~rp.ly_because of poverty, you, for
UH-; I..local Oh1.11'oh of Engln,nd, have decided to

ttllo\1. \\'h{~t()vel" pupils t-hey maintn,in at Toun
gO(! to nj,tDDd your seho;)l!? \vit.hout any pay

D18Ut of fe(;:~s? It \-yould cost you little. They
would hoard arul feed the children themRelves,

If then wo look sorue 2,0 or 30 yea,rs ahead,
a,n':; [-;(;0 (,heir pu;:sont hopes of ? quick return of

,T8SGS IOecba in t.he sky "Ii reeded to the light
of eommon da'Yl may ,\Ye not 3,[so hope to see
the next. genervJion reconciled to their H breth
ren in the Lord?" There is even a blessed
possibili ty that then this H grievous schism"
.may in pa.rt a,t, <:my rate be encled, not by harsh
persecntion, but, by such g1:3,dual and gracious
evolut.ion as befalls all Hying things, material



nnd Spllitmtl. H( Lh(~ ennseql10.lWe" wbat t.hey

m~ty, liZ: evIl J)llt <Jilly ~d,,,j ~·.Iii 1'('-"ulL [1'0111 pro
mot.ing peae...: Rill\ gn\lf1 wili '1\1 do so is a
Chl'i~ti<t,!1 dnt.\ ) nne! r wJli lint nl addressing a

Bishop of a, Uhri8ti,~n CIJureh seek stronger
[u'gumentt; tba.n that;.

I real' you wili call this :ldv](;e, and not thank
me for it. But it \\'3,8 a dnty to say it all.

On the udll1inistrativeside, it is enough to re
mark that 1 am quite certain the moneys illegally
deni~nded and extorted shall all be refunded
:lnd never '1sked again; and that the people
on the hills shaH be reassured (as already in
great nh~asure they nre beginning to be) against
all fear of a general rise in theil' ci1pitatiol1 ta-x.

I doubt not also that the Deputy COllJmission
el' \yil\ overhaul the list of headmen, and make
sure that in all these villages and ·especia.Ily
the mixed villages the offici:11 headman is the
real he<1dman~ the nominee of t,he majority, and
ma.ke sure they are one and a.ll wa111ed to obey
M-w law and a.void religious persecution.

The law of this Empire and its practice for
generations has been and is complete freedom
of religions thought. ~1y intimations to that
effect at the trial were to the troubled spirits
of the Kleeboitesclike oil on the waters. In the
words of a great King, (lev~i"Y man is at liberty
to go to r.:reaven in his own way. "

To the Kleeboites let me add.-Your taxes
a.re not going to be r:Lised. You are quite
mistaken in supposing the Bishop a-nd lvIr.
Hackney wished to persecute you, Among
Englishmen religious" persecutors" are openly
unknown. ,'Jlhe)' can act, like vermin, only in

the dark, nnseen. Both the Bishop ana Mr.
Hackney are sure to be filled with contrition
on discovering tbey have been found out doing
persecution. They never intended it. The
Myook of Leiktho·thought he was doing what
would oblige tbe Bishop by fining one
Kleeboite.J~:s.5 and sending another to jail for

,1 l110fj t.h. I:<:n 1. hn pretended hp. was ar:ting out.
of 2('<1 j fOl a,mh"rity a,nd revenue, aDd MI'.
Hackney was deceived himself He belJeved
it, wa.s fJ,ll n,bol~t revenue. Bnt for JYf r. T-Ia,clmey

. that Cf),se \vould nC't ha,ve been di3c;overed. TIe
i told about it because he beheved the men were

punished for refusing taxes. So you see that
he did not understand what the Leikthc M:yook
was doiu,;, and now the Leiktho lI'Iyook
discovers he is to treat the Kleeboit;es and the
S.P.G. people alike, be will do so. And
everybody will do so. You have no reason to
be afra,id. Bishop Thomas has a higher opinion
of Bishops and Priests and Deacons than
any Englishman has, but on the main point
I agree) and so vl-'ill everybody, with his wise
words in his proclamation: Il Let all the
peoples of the wodd fear God, but du not
fe:1r the ]~nglish people or the Officers of
Government."

Officials are perha.ps a neceSEJ,ry evil; and I
cannot, expect you to look otherwise tb.an
askance on tax collectors. We do so in E'1g
land too. But the English King-Emperor shall
never oppress you, and the English people
never mean to do you any harm.

THE .FINDING.

Agreeing with the assessors I find that
r.I1homas Pellako, more correctly called Bishop

Thomas, son of Baisa, is not guilty of either of
the offences specified in the two charges pre
ferred of sedition and waging war, offences;
punishable under sections 121-A and I24-A,
Indian Penal Cude and I acquit him of both
cbarges.
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Polygamy.

The suhject on which I have been desired to
deliver a lecture involves a vexed question of
Buddhist Law, namely, whether a Burman
can take more than one wife at a time.

I undertake the task with diffidence and
reluctance owing partly to the difficulty of the
subject and partly because in coming to an
independent conclusion on a point on which
even the Judges of experience themselves do
not coincide in opinion, it becomes necessary
to criticize their decisions.

At the outset, I may point out that il:
matters of succession, inheritance, marriage or
any religious usage among Burman Buddl:lists,
Buddhist La'.Y is to form the rule of decision
and' that that law is to be found in the Dharn
mathats. But it must be borne in mind that
the Buddhist Law is' not followed when it
conflicts with any statute law or with any cus
tom having the force of law (S. 13 Burma Laws
Act).

It is therefore incumbent, on me to state
what that law is, regarding the question of
polyg"my wbicb is the subject of this deba+.e.
Before doing so, I propose first to examine the
judicial decisions both in Upper and Lower
Bm'ma bearing on the subject, and to show
whether they are supported by or opposed to
the Dhammathats on whicb they purport to be
based, secondly, to refer to the custom which
is said to recognize polygamy and the principle
of Buddhism which is inconsisl;ent with it;
and lastly, to sum up what r consider to be the
law on the point.

1. 'rhe decisions of the Lower Burma High
Court insist that polygamy is sanctioned by
Buddhist Law and the practice has been judi
cially recognized in that part of the province
since 1881 when the first leading case was
decided by the Special Court, composed of so
great an authority as Sir J. Jardine, the then
J. C. and his learned colle"gue Mr. Wilkinson,
the then Recorder, namely, Ma In Than v.
Saw Hla· (S. J. 103). It is to be noted that
Buddhist Law as found in the Manugye, the
only Dhammathat then completely translated
and in which frequent references to Brahmans
occur, was so obscure and unsettled that the
learned Judges were apt to legislate rather than
expound the existing law and their interpreta
tions 'are generally accepted. as correct state
ments of the law by their successors without
discussion. But many more Dhammathats have
now become available to the Courts than were
then available, especially the Kin Wun Mingyi's
valuable Digest of Buddhist Law which is a
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eollection of textE from BU Dhfllnl1latha.t~, itnd

1',he r,exts given in the Digest appem' to thmw
doubt on the decision of the Special Courii
in l\i<L In ~rhall's case. The judgment, in the
case Itself suggested till 1909 it difference in
the law as interpreted by the Blu:nlu, IIigh
Court .rudges a'1d the ruling in that case, the
correctness of wb ieh had been questioned in
Upper BUr111a,that a second marriage during
the existence of the first does not ipso facto
constitute in Lower Burma a ground for divorce.
It implies that a Burman can with impunity
marry more than one wife at a tilue.

In these circumstances, it appears advisable
to reconsider the Special Court's ruling which
has been quoted and followed from time to
tilue without discussion in Lower Burma.
Before applying that ruling, one ought to re
examine the authorities and have the matter
fully dibcussed, and one should not commit
himself to an opinion on the difficult and
intricate question of Buddhist Law involved
without a full examination of all the texts bear
ing on the point,.

The subject is one which, having regard to
the customs and sentiments .of the people, is
very important. It is to be regretted that in
the generation that had elapsed since the deci
s~on of the Special Court, very few judicial
decisions existed and they leave the matter in
~ome obscurity. In the present generation,
there have been some decisions on the question
now at issue, but it is still a matter for regret
that except in one case, neither the Dhamma
thats nor the ju<licial decisions have been fully
examined, and no attempt has been made to
~l:?certain the present conditions with a view to
seeing what is a fit and proper ,order to pass in
tlie midst of an extraordinary conflict of opinion
and authority. The only .ease in which this has
been done is a Full Bench case in which the
matter directly in issue was a question of main
tenance to be determined under Sec, 488 of

th(~ CrIminal l-'n)('ulul'p, C.;rH1e. In thIS Cil,:,;e

Mr. Justice I-Iartnoll L!lill, jjhc OP[Joltunity of
I'e-cxamining tl'c a.ljthonLi{·~~;, LlolihiudlciaJ ~H1d

~exLmL1, rela,f,ing tAl t,lw <-\uhjeeL, <1l1d aftel' consi

dcring the present, condition:::, of socml life
arJ1ong.;t, the people o[ thIS COLlotry, \1lTivcd aL

these sound conclusions'

" 1:(1he written treat,ises of the Burman Bllc1
dhi3t law do not favour polygamy, and only
countenance it under certain exceptiolw,l cases if
we exclude the texts quoted in section 253 of the
Digest, 'which seem inconsistent with the prin-·
~iples laid down elsewhere. 'J:lhey clearly make
the taking of a second wife a serious matrimonial
fauit. According to present day social condi
tions the bulk of the Burman Buddhists
continue to carry out the principles generally
incnlcn.ted by the Dhanlluathats in this respect;
and 'Jonditions are such that it is o:lly reason
able and proper to hold that where", married
conple arc living in a Ill0noga.l.l1ous condition
the wife should have the right to object to thc
introduction of another wife into the hf'use
without her pCl'luission, and that when the hus
band attempts so to do he commits a grave
matrimonial fault. In these circnmstances it
follows that it is correct to hold that if a
Burman Buddhist takes a second wife, v,rhere
he only had oue prior to such taking, without
the consent. of such wife, she is entitled to letLVe

him and refuse to cohabit with him unless he
provides her WIth a separa,te residence, and, if
he will not do so, to obtain an order for her
personal maintenance from him," Olla I[a U v.
1"0 Saw, 4 L, B. R. 340).

His learned colleagues Messrs. Justices Irwin
and Ormond agreed with hiru in holding that
neither the Dhammathats nor public opinion of
Burmese Buddhists favours bigamy or poly
gamy; and that it is tolerated but, not largely
practised,

A similar view had been taken by 11r. Bur
gess, hut the question though discusHcd in
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seycral cas('s had ne\'(~1 been definitel) deeidwl
III Cpper Bunn:! t.Jll reeentl)'. In a Lo"vel
l-~Ul'lIl<'l, case, tho J ll;~Llce Buks i:-:, cYldentlJI

inclined to sluue t.lll' duub1." of tiD late,; ,]udiclD.,!
CommissioIler I)f Upper Brl1'll1U as to the co)'··
redness of t.1'\(' Specw.l Court'::) rnling above"

reL~lTed 1,0. He LU..y:-,; "It. i:s true th.iti; thE.~

Spc'cia,] rJoud m iFf! III Than v, BIg Sa.w Ella
held that the t.aking of a lesser \'\life was not in
itself ft gmllvd for (uvoree. 'rIlis ruling ha~

been doubted in Iflg HCtiil,~ Y. j,1ia IIan and \'iLlS

discussed in Ilia So v'. 8Ju.oc [{a, but the qUEstion
did not arise in elt,Iwi' (::18(: itllO' the decision is
stili lrrw in Lm'\'8l: BU!.'ll';Q.. r'olyga,my is hO\VeVfl1.·
rath01' recognized 8,3 an existing institut.ion than
app]'ovcod; seven..] of 1h(~ .Dlu\l1lmr..,f.hnt~ go so

tal' as to sa.y that LlJ(; bl;i;:lg of a leSS(.:lI \\-ife or
fl: Inis:,ress is H grmmd for diyorce if th(~ hea,fl

wjf(~ objects. SeehuIJ ~JMJ of' the Dig('<",l, is the
only p;1f-:Sage 1 C2.Jl find \;rhj;~h din!ctly bys dO\\'rJ
that D, Dlf'>.·n nliJ,Y lUl1,n:y as li.1{\,ny wives as he
can ma,intaln." (]lIn Bah 8hwe v. Po Thail,'
2, f..l.C. IGO), Tn this C'[l'~(; a divorce 'va::: granted
ng<1il1~i) a husbiJ.nd \';110 trcft.ted his wife "vith
(:rlH:'!j,::{ after taking f" le~~sel \,;-jfe, but the f[wt

of :tllultf'l'y atoJl~ \v<.w n~A ril:::'ue. the basis of f,he
(lIY()l'ce.

In iVa ,Ex'n V. fTc lladnr; (5 L. D. H. 87) it
H: sf/td thnL the J?uIi .13eD~l1 ruling in 1\1r,;, Kn,
U '8 Ci.18C is under tbe Cr;mimtl Lavi', yl/l)jch is
(Juite distinct f1'(nl1 the Buddhist Lrnv, But
tlw dictum of IItlTGJ.:toE, J. on the question of

Huddl!ist La\v in.vol..;,-ed is entitled to respectful
com;iderat,i0J1 if not p'eat ,veight, and the con~

cluf'lon corne to after a. full exa·minn,tion ana
cODsideratim1 of all the .wailable t.exts rmd
auLhoritie..<:; shadd be disC1..1SSed "vitb R view t.o
a,t->eerLaining,rhet,!1f:l!: it ",vas sound.

'J.'he: deeision of the Chief. CoU}:t in the later
C(1SC rests lx:trltly on Lhe J:nling of the Special
Court, and partly 011 rt consideration of three
sections frOID the Digest, \lolullle II, namely,
sect,ions >l56, 303 and 308, but an examination

of 1.hl' 1JlJ'j,liltlwl.l1:d,:-) show'- thai, Lhey rill nil I,

B\.1PPU; l lit" \ 1~ \., LH,keu 1;) t.he k'(1rucd Judgf;:'>

i.vhu hdd fhat. ildoltcl') Oll t.lle JJDrI of the hns

b:u.ld does not akmc, 01' even [tcenlllpanH-.od by a
smgk [l,ct oi cruelty, en(.ltie (.lIe Wife to a
(livorG.(o.

'f'!J(;' t(;;sts in 1-';' :~H)~1 deid \\'It!, Liu (;a8e vvhere
the \I'1fe eompbirJc~ of ill LrCHLwc:nL,

'T'h,' heD,clinp. of this s8dlOfl 18 ., TIlP "vife
eannoi olltnin :; divoree h'(llIl tJK hushand ,-ybo
i~; gUllr;, of el ItcH:- lor tbf~ lIr,::! time; he sho':dd
be jnnt:lc, Lo c:-:Qcnk a bond for his future good

t:t~h~.Yi()uj." \ViU.1 one cXf:epljon fIJI lihe texts
in LJ},' r,;(~(',tjon are to tho folkiwing effect, :--

\\ h0'! ~ d hn:,;band commib; an ad of el"llelty

lO\':::l,rd.o hi,:; \'/ife n 10(:1:'6 ]J{j'niic!dio: >;lwuld be
giV(~D lJ~-fore n diloFce is to be grunted. It is
only wb,t-:J1 he off,~ud3 again DJL~J· 118 bas given
pron:tif,0 or I1Jller,13!;'j!~nt. that a, diyorce should
be g'l';;'litcd. But tIl( wife i:s nat bound 1,0 gi':8 her
husband ~inot.hel" cha.liGe, Sh(! enD jnsiG\' on her
ellllrn fe· divo1'c(, t!t once, m·en thongh t,he 1U18
condur'L of tlH~ b'l:sba.nd lTln)' h(~ of at mild type.
If she ....y<-,.!ts till h~'};- husband offends aga,in, she
gets t,hf: \vhnl:..~ of the property, vthereaR if she
insists on If diyorce rtt, once, sb-: is ent,it,led to [I.

huH of it (If H. 393 AUalho..nkep.1.),

The (--;Xccpf.,lon i::; the text of the Tvlanugye
fCOEl '1'\hi,";h i~. lTlight. be Inf(';X)'cd that cmnbina

tioD of GJ.'ueliy v/iLll a, sc(,ond contsmpon~"neous

ma1Titlg't:~ is essential to constitute ground for
divorce, althongh in the second extract fronl the
Dhammn.013t., i;he t3Jdng of a IGs;;er \vife is not
rnen{;ioIH:,;d. But having regard to the silence
of 8,11 the other texts stt've (}!-le in S, 303 as to
the second lllit,rriage a,nu Gl€ uniform meni;ian
of cruelty or i!l-t.r~i.ttDlent in aU the texts cited
as a ground for divo)"c.€ the I\fauugye might be
ta'J::en to apply only to the ca,se where a husband
who hv.:::~ already married a second wife ill-treats
the first ',Ii ife and where a divorc.e may be grant
ed at, hel' instance on the ground of cruelty even
though the husband objects to it, This view
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seUllIS 1;(} tIC' hl1'ne (mt by the extract from

[,hr~ I\lfJ,Jl1T vdw]\ spea.ks of the husband who
livos wiLh a, :I~s!->er wife ilI--LJ:eating his chief
wife. ~Phe t,(;xt I,::vidently deals not so much
with the gUfstion of a,dultery as with t.hat
of cruelty wluch in itself entitles the wife
to a divorce (See also Cittam, 2nd extract).
Of;hel;wise, onl~ would expect to find the
Manugye qnoted not in S. 303 which ex- .
pressly deals with divorces due to cruelty to- I
wards the wiff' but in S. 256 which deals -with i
divorces due to incontinence. This interpl'eta- i
tion is the only proper way of reconciling the I
two sections. Any other hypothesis would Ii

make them IrreconCIlable. .

On the athel' hand, if there is anything in
the solitary teXt, which can fairly be interpreted
to suppor!; the contrary view, it is overridden
by many others which look on a second marri
age as a serious matrimonial fault (See S. 256
Digest). Sections 173 Wunnana and 393
Attathankepa are decidedly in favour of mouo
gamy.

The rule stated in the Wnnnana lS as
follows :-

"The husband without the consent of the
wife takes another woman; all debts shall be
paid by hirn and he shall then be turned out
of the house naked as he was born." 'Then
follows tJiis sensible statement of the doctriue
of law: '~If either the man or' woman endowed
with good principles is for a long while suffer
ing from illness, and if the other can no longer
resist sexual connection, the man or wife, as it
mal' be, should ",sk in kind words leave of the
other and then take a new husband or wife as
the case may be." (Of. S. 132).

A similar doctrine is laid down also in the
Attathankepa. It runs as follows:-

" If separation occur owing to the husband
taking a lesser wife or concubine, all debts
contracted during coverture shall be paid by

him, and he shall be sen!. ;l\vay with it bare suit
of ·wearing apparel, while <111 the i~HlnHl,t0 and
inanirnate property belonging to bnLh shall be
enjoyed by t~le wife ...done." The ntle is in
accordance with tiklL governing the Cil"Se where
the husband is the offender.

The law on this sabjed. was 'D.lJiy discnssed
in the leading case of ilia Gyan v. Su r1T

ft (2
U.B.R. 97-01, p. 28). III this case Mr. Jusi:ice
Burgess stated the rules contained in Ss. 18 and
24, Bk. V, and S. 3, Bk. XlI of the Manugye,
and asserted the right of the wife to a divorce
a,t once if she insists on it against the wishes of
the guilty husband although his misconduct
mal' be of a mild type.

'rhe Manugye (S. 3, BlL XlI) is reproduced
in S. 303 of the Digest already discussed.

One of the points raised in second appeal is
that a single instance of personal violence is in
sufficient to constitute cruelty. But the point
was not finally decided as the appeal was dis
missed on other grounds, although the opinion
expressed is the same as that indicated above.

A similar View was taken in Mg Sein v. I{in
Thet Gyi and in Hi" Lat v. Ba So (2 U.B.R.
04-06, B.L.M., p. 5 and B.L.D., p. 3).

In the former case, 1\11'. Justice Shaw
discussed the rules contained in section 303.
Re says: " These refer to the case where the
wife accuses her husband of cruelty. She is to
call witnesses and if they stp.te merely that they
heard the quarrel but did uot see her beaten,
the case is not to be thrown out if she still has
marks of injury on her person. The wife is
not to get a divorce the first time, the husband
is to be permitted to' resume coha.bitation on
the express understanding (oron giving security)
that he will not ill-treat her in future. If the
wife declares that she cannot reSUlLe cohabita
tion, the divorce shall be granted even if he
objects to it:' This was a suit for restitution of
conjugal rights and the principle laid down there
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is thn;t conduct which l11i1y not amount to legal
cruelty entitling to judicia.! gepaxn,t[nJ) Hla.y be a.
ba.l' to such n., suit, and tha.l, a, 11l1Sh,:111d guiiliy
of luisconduct cannot be pel'1nitt,r":d to resume
cohabitation uLless he gives some guarantee
that he will not ill-trea,t his wife in fut..1Jre.

In the lat,tel' c;ase it was pointed out that in
the case uf Ma Gyan quoted above che Buddhist
Law of Divorce is correctly sta,t,cd by ~.1r.

Burgess as found in the DhiJ.lllmathats.
Heference was also made to the rule Gontained
in S. 303 and the following conclusion was
came to :.-

" In section 303 we have the cexts dealing
with the case where the wife complains of ill
treatment (Manugye, Book XII, section 3, and
parallel passages). She is not to be granted a
divorce at once. The husband is to be reqnired
to give security or enter into a bond for his good
behaviour. But if the wife insists on divorce
she is to get it-subject to a penalty."

The question discussed in Kin Lat's case was
whetiher a marriage could be dissolved ex paTte
(i.e. at the will of one party) when there is no
fault on either side and it was decided in the
affirmative, though the party wishing to separate
is to surrender all the property to the other
spouse who does not consent. But where a
husband is guilty of lllisconduct a divorce as
by mutual consent is granted even for a
single act of cruelty, and against his will if the
wife insists on it, If since she is unable to
pardon his first and only fault" (Yaz"that).
She is not bound to wait till the husband so
conducts himself in such a manner as that, by
persistent acts of harshness or violence, her life
becomes unbearable. Such an inhuman act is
not contemplated by the Dhammathats nor
would it be tolerated among Burmans at the
present day.

It is also provided in S. 304 of the Digest
that the husband or wife guilty of wanton
cruelty is to be criminally punished. Further,

in the dn,ys of the Penn,! end!' :-llI'l, ciJildud

C,llUlll!j ue Jllstified.

There ]8 thus ample ,I,ntbull l,y for holding
that S, a03 deals only \'vith divorces due 1:,0

cl'uelty, iJS S. 25G does with IihOSt~ due kl in·
continence. The two SBctjOflB do nul, n~fer to
one and t,he same thing as is comnwnly
supposed. (See also S. 3B;). Attatbaukepa).

It follows froDl what has gone hefore liha,t D,

divorce may be granted \;0 a. woman even for it

single act of cruelty on the pa,d. of the Inlsbahd
and tha,t the contrary rule stated in lVla. Ein's
case quoted above is inconsistent with the
Dhammathats.

Again all the texts save one in S, 256 lay
down the rule that if the husband takes a lesser
wife, a divorce may be gran Led, a.nd that the
guilty husband should make Over to the first
\vife the whole of his and her property except
his wearing apparel.

There is an isolated text (Dhamma) which
seems to require cOll1bination of adultery with
crueHy to constitute ground for divorce (Of.
S. 3, Bk. XII, 1\fanugye). This is a remarkable
instance of correspondence with English Law,
but such combination is not mentioned as
requisite in the other texts. If this text is
really in conflict with the rest, it is overriden
by seven other Dhamulathats, the language of
which is clearer ,and more precise than that of
the Dhamma which is comparatively an old
Dhammathat written in :the same year as the
Manugye was (1114 B. E.=1752 A. D.). The
Digest seems to be at fault in quoting here
the last mentioned text whic'> should have
found a place in S. 303, and in omitting alto
gether from the section under comment the
text of the Wunnana (S. 173) already cited,
which lays down in plain and unmistakable
language the rule in favour of monogamy.
This text (Wunnana) is given though in part
only in S. 311 of tne Digesc. Section 256 of
the Digest is the' strongest authority for
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!toldinf;i Lhnt Uw Buddhist Law is opposed to 1 tinn of the satllO book (~ ;~7) treats of th(:~ htw
P()l'yg~L)II) The ta-king of a, le;.;~er wife is of p,utitlOIl on the dCiLth of a Bralul/((,u 1\(1,c;-

tH~ated ,1,:-; pqual in bla.me [,0 adultery COIll- b~tncl ·who lmd Wive::; LeJonging to foul' ditlt~rcn'i

miUed by thl"~ wife. Section 230 also allO\·vs classes. In the body of the section t.hey <LtO

a. wife too refuse to cohabit wit,h a husband spoken of a·f-j lctsona-1naya living in sCpt1rate
·1 houses. So that it is clea.r that one flceLlOllguilty of adu tery.

deals \-vit,h Lhe case of ll, husband living in one
IJ<1stly, the only text cited in S. 308 la:ys house \vith luauy \vives, ,lInd that the oHler v,"ith

dmvn thn.t " the husband has the right to seek the case (f the same man when living sepi1l"atcly
another woman, if the wife is guilty of mis- [rom his wives. Both sections are quoted in
conduct, but the wife has no such right against Ss. 285 a,ud 286 of the Digest (Vol. II) and o,re
tLe guilty husband." This clearly im.plies obviously intended to be read and considered 1;0
that the husband can take a second wife only gether. It is equally clear that the mention of
if the first wife is to be treated as a rnatri- a Brahman husband shows special reference to
monial offender (Of. S. 302). Hindu rather than to Buddhist usages. It is

Thus the rules conta.ined in the Dbmnma- adulitted that, as pointed out by Burgess, J. C. in
thats quoted in the Sections upon which the jlfa Sh,"e Ma v. l1fa Hlaing (2 U. B. R. 92-96, p.
0'!:::2f (l?'lrt based its decision conflict with the 145), many passages in the Dhalumatha:,s have
decision itself, and it is not a binding,authority reference to Hindu customs and aTe no longer
iu Upper Burma. applicable to modern conditions. But it is

In a recent Upper Burma case the view was urged that there is no reason why any pm'tic
expressed that polygamy is legal, presumably ular rule of Buddhist law should be held to be
because" the Buddhist law speaks of wives obsolete merely. because it displ",ys its Hindu

a,nd concubines" (Shwe ][a v. Mi Me, Civil origin.
• ;:';:'00' 1\[0. 126 of 1909, dated the lOth Section 227 of the Attath"'ukepa was also re··
October, 1909 in the J. C:s Comt). lied on, and from the expression Kyee-Ng"'i-

A similar view was taken in a more recent J\1aya (big and small wives) which occurs in the
case where it was held (inte?' alia), that the original text, the section has been held to l",y
Buddhist law recognized polygamy, and tha.t a down by implication the law of partition lie
Buddhist might marry at the same time two tween wives, including the chief and lesser
or more women who might all have the status wives, free concubines 'and slave concubines.

of a wife and not that of a concubine (Kin Kin The learned Judge (Mr. McColl) dissented
Gale v: Kin Kin Gyi, 2 U.B.R. 1910, p. 42). from the opinion expressed by Mr. Bmgess in

The question was not discussed in the first tbe Cl1Se quoted above that a. man can have only
case and in th" second, the judgment contains one wife at a time, though he might have manl'
no original analysis of the Dhamrnathats and concubines. This view however is borne out by
cites only a few texts to show that a man can the analysis which the lat,er made of the
pave more than one wife. Section 38, Bk X, Buddhist marriage law in that case and is con
M"'nugye, on which the decision is mainly firmed in Mg Kyaik v. Ma Gyi (2 U. B. R 97
based, refers to the law of partition on the death 01, p. 496).

of a husband who had mariy letsonsa-maya Thus the law restricting the right to marry
(wives eating out of the same dish with him) more than one wife at a time, which had been in
living in the same ho"se. The preceding sec- force in Upper Bmm'" till 1909 h",s been altered
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1D ~l,d,.:. 1D Lllat t,reatise in '.\ h lC])

nU1iuly If not solely becan~e W1W':--'· ft.lId ('.on·
cubines arc mcncioned in Cf'rtal n Uh,UHlU,lUlfdj:::;

It io true ~hat there arc text;:,;: \,\-'hii.' \1 prnYirl.::c (O!'

che case of a man marrying lllUl'C ,Jl,tn one wlir

at, a t1Jn0. Buf; this is not or l1~Ge~~;it), lDCUHsist,

ent with monogan1Y. Polygarny i::; pi'idl1t.(,:<1

with or wIthout the til'stwife',-; con':>cnt onlv in
certa.in dTCU111sta.nees, e.g., where there is <l h1,lIJ(,
all the part of a \vde: or '\vhel'c shE' ld aJfllded

with i1188,nit)', leprosy or any other incul.'<J,blp. 01
lingering disea.se or infil'mit,y, But in othc r
cases the husband is required ti) ohklln hl~r con
sent as a condition })l'ecedent /'0 his taking lJ·

lesser wife. TIenee tVIO rules are rnurH~d) one
which allO\vs in certain (,:JoBeS D second n~HXrIage

during j;ho exis!;cTlcG of the ih:sf" Iilw other \\' hi ell
by inlpJicatioll i:efUS08 11" c::(~E::pj, by t.he Bnrren~

der of a.ll 1;ho property to:) tilu faultle::-:s 'Nife who
does not COD sent. ~ehe first ruL: nec::(~~siLatet;

making' provisions for Ict~S8r \\;in~s, a.nd in order
to meet excephon::1 cases 111~e thes? the law
givers, hr~ving regard to the \Y~a.kDessof hUmiH]
nahuG l provide for <l'lla v..lii)\v polygamy t,o H

limited extent. ~L'hBl'e ['ere nJso some help
less undecided 1V01nen who could be led by the
least influence brought, to b8B.1' on them. Snch
a, \yornan could b?o induced or influenced to con
sent to, acquiesce; if:' or connive Rt her husband
taking fj, juuior v:if'.3 or coneubine, and. :sucb
a.cqniescence 0:: COU}11V<ll1Ce. is 11 '.villing consen.t
to a. conjugal oif011Ce. In stIch cases if the first
wife is proved to be a. consGnting or conniving
party the principle !7olcnii non fit injuria,
applies, and sbe is llC)t entitled to f~ decree 101'
a. dissolution or h~r ITIt1rriagc 1vith the fRuIt);
husband. The DlerB Llct thaJ.1:he \vife <J,cquies.~

ces would be no proof i,hat the husbl1Ud is \vith w

in his' legal rights; for it ""vanIa only shmv that
she is the w'eaker or the two, aud that she is
disincllI:lcd {,o resist his \vishes. In these cil-··
CUIDstances it is not to be wondered J1t t,hat

wives and concubines are spoken of ill ccrt,ain
texts. So that this fact alone is nOI, sufficient to
override the numerous texts which cle:1rly imply

{.hHl, onliJ':lniy n lInn (~;HI h:t\'l' Ollh (jlln wife

ni. H i,ililf:.' HUm.; \'lev~' !!(' l'flll'I}('{, It follm·v,s

lJwA Uw ta-king (JI :1, C,\Ili.l'lUriiir,U'f'uuS '.vife
wlthouL thc nl'~;t, wIfc: :-::. e'.llIH:nt t:-, I.he. i~);eepLioll

rather than the ntle.

But fdm..oc;G ev(~ry gcm{Ji';:.i l'Ult hp,s It,;; exeep

LioJl8" <".nd the eXGCpt10J.li-. do HuL dGf:;['l"oy the

~q]thOfjty of t,he ndt'. Trw lex'l,"-, l)(~n,nng on the
subject, g,re fully diseussed ("'\lsl~\\'liel'e a,nd It is

t,bercfoL'0 unnecessary t'! dlSGllS:,; thenl
her..-'" (See M':y 1\6I1t\:-;e [,;1 bndc'i.bbl La,--.,\', Vd
L pp. J~.7·H7),

!n~lnW.gc 18/iv
Lll2 subject. is

U.JOl\; hdly discussed, sh\l "'h Lhnt tlndGl' ordinary
CireUi}j.!?,t,n,nces a second hyLhG hushand
~yjr,llOlj.t Lb~ first wife's c,,-;-:,'<wi \)j' ,tg~~!n~~t; her

<.~ W:l,triElOniaI

d..ivorc(.;;, If this be 1.1 COl'i'eri ilJiel'prcb-tioD of
tlh'; Bn::'mcse It"y,,. ii, seems wdiL(.l,Y f,hnJ the S[l,lllS

tRW shm~ld simult.flnoou~;]ynl!ovi hiilt 1,0 €lltel;

intu ft seeol1d ll:'dxriage and e~l,rE:ful examination
of the texts sbo~n; thrdi it has DOl, done so. It
is nlmosr, incol1ceivt1bJe tlw.t thelaw-givcrs vi'ouJd

, do anything \vhich \voul!3 lHi\'e t.he effed- of

.;

1 inyolyjng them jn ", ridicu"',,,, coni,mdiction.

'I;J:~r~rG can be uo lll<lJrDd ~): doubt that the

I
t",,(l81:,0)' of the Dhr..i11W"",kt" is to, discourage
polyga.ll1Y, altbough tohey do not expressly pre~

,r;:mt; it by absolnte prohtbition l nud t.ho,t they
cont81Jlpla,t,e (1, Jl1on(Jg~,.in:,uF. life as the Ol'diua,ry
rule ;;"nd n, P,)lygil,mmls l\f(~ <;~ the exceptiou. If.
<1: BunurUl &Il'cildy m:-:,lTi,,;0 t<1k~s another wire
in opposition to (:1:0.6 nrt:(" \\'iif;'S wishes he d.Qes
so fiJt. his risk. H may b(~· nrged tha-t if there is
no express provision in the Buddhist 13,w pro~i

bit,ing a num. from ]Darrying two'or more wives
at the srune ti.Dle; \'dlat is there to prevent his
doing EO; but as "VB hUNG seen already this is
c()l1s1tlel'Gd fu serious illr..trin:lOuial faul(, which
\vo1.lld cOllst,itnte a valid ground for a. divorce.



It JR only ill exceptional cases ,thovc i'e(el'l'(~iI

t.() Lhar, the first wife's consent, 8eenlS not. P:-:\;.;C'll

tlal, <1,nd even in those< cases e(~rta!n Lext" gu RO

f[~t' a::: to a,uthorize a second contl3lupol'<:l,neULlS

fW1.criage ouly "vhen her consenl, h<1::; been
obtained (8. 311 Digest, Cf. 8. In Wunnana).
'1'his appears to be the 1110st "veight)' argumen~
in favour of ~he view opposed to polygamy, for

iflihe practice "vere sanctioned by the Dham
ma,thats there \-vould be no reason why the rule
whieh allows only in certain ca~es a second
marriage during the existence of the first should
be lramed. This negatives the proposition that
polygamy is recognized by Buddhist la.w.

The judgments which state a contrary theory
of the law are not consistent with the provisions
01 the Dharnmathats which lay down the duties
of husbands and wives to each oliher, They are
described in Ss. 208 and 209 01 the Digest, and
01 the five conjugal duties specified in these sec
tions it is p, wile's or husband's duty to be
faithful to ohe other consort. This may be ex
plained to mean" Let mutual fidelity continue
until death, " to use the language of the Insti
tutes 01 Manu, which by the way, lay down a
similar doctrine and only allow the husband in
certain circumstances to supersede his wife
(Sacred Books 01 the East, VoLXXV, p. 345).
On this point the Dhammasara and the Cittara
a·re more explicit and explain jn an up-mistakable
manner the five dnties which the husband is
required to perlorm towards .the wile (8. 208
Digest). They are :-

"(1) Treating her kindly and lovingly; (2)

not ill-treating her as he would a slave, but
showing her every regard; (~) remaini'ng faith
fult 0 her by not seeking lesser wives or concu
bines; (4) placing her in entire charge of the
whole 01 his property; (5) providing her with
dresses and ornaments corrimensurate with his
means." (Cittara).

But. S. 209 also requires on the part 01 tbe
wife the same kindness and consideration to- ·1

\\,:tl'(h; her husband, not to mention hel lJl'llwi.

p,d duLy of proving faithful to bim by" behavmg
towards othet rne.n in 6tlCl~ a manner u.s to be
above (111)' sl:tspicion of infidelity" (CiI;tara) 'i.e.
she must a,l"\vo,ys l~,:: chaste.

The well-known story of Princess 8a.mbhula,
of "vhom I shall speak later, serves e.s an illus
tration of this primary duty.

Again, the first section on divorce of the
vVagal'll the oldest Dhammathat, enjoins the
practice of pancavalthus (i. e. the 5 conjugal
duties) beoween husband and wile and their
:iving in peaceful union. It is manifest that
they C'.llUot live in peace when the husband or
ohe wife breaks laith with the other by com
mitting adultery.

It is therefore clear that the Burmese law in
sists on the husband ana wile cal'efully and
strictly ohserving their duties to each 'Jther, the
first and loremost of which appHently is to be
laithlul to each ooher.

Under Buddhist Lawa wile who is unfo.ith
lui to her husband is to leave the house with a
single garment on her or to surrender all the
property to the husband il a divorce takes place
in consequence of her Inisconduct, and that on
his death she forleits all claims to inherit his
estao., even though there may have been no for
mal divorce. This was held in Mg Tok v. Ma
[{in (2 U. B. R. 92-96, p. 116).

'I'hus the wife who is adulterous or nnchaste
is regarded as one who breaks faith with her
hnsband and suqh a wile forfoios to him all her
property. It is obvious that a woman could
not be the wile 01 two men at the same time.
Why then should a man be the hnsband 01 two
or more wives at one tin1e? It may be urged
on behalf 01 the womap, (to quote a proverb)
II What is sauce for the goose is altio sauce for
the gander." If it be conceded as it must be
j,hat want of fidelity or breach 01 faith on her
part is considered a violation of the marriage



H The four Y~:rtp.~s Wh,i9h ens1l1'e the llnip:p. of
the husband ap,<J wife a,mJ. their prosperity hi
the lives beyon<1 the present ar~ faith, virtue,
charity ;tnd wisdoII+, Between .husband anp
wife each h!\s five d1Jties tQ pedOrIIl towards the

Salll!)hnin. l'he story ho\v t'ihe- I;va,:) tempted
til LjH~ wooel by T\ll1oyakkha (ogre), to forsal.;;:e
her lJuRh:l,nd, King Sotthwena, who \Va,s

aHiicted \vith leprosy; how she s1i.t'ongly and
succcbsfully resisted his tE:nnptation, how the
Thagyaluin CH,ma to her rescue when she was
nearly overpowered by the ogre, and how when
her·husband accused her of inlldelity she made
an asseveration as to her chastity by virtue of
which the King was immediately cured of lep
rosy-aU these facts are too well-known among
Burmans to need narrat.ion here. To cut a lcng
story short, the moral is that the husband
should honour and cherish a wife who ·has at
heart his welfare, physical, mental and moral,
and who is faithfnl to him. Such a doctrine
is in accordance with that contained iu the
sacred writings and the Sambhnla story narrat
ed therein affords an illustration of a woman's
moral standard.

It may be pointed out that this noted lady is
one of the proverbial four, who led a moral life,
namely, Amaya, Keinnayi, Madhi and Sambhllla,

, each of whom is said to be "paragou of virtue.

The story was also wferred to in S. 307 of
the Digest, whiCh lays <Jown that if t!J.e hus
band neglects such a noble wife and takes
another, he is to resume co-habitation only after
he has been crimin!\lly punished and pub
licly disgraced like a slave. The law forbids
the abandonment of such an affectionate and
obedient spouse. (Of. Ss. 155, 177, 178,
Wunnana and S. 13, Bk. V, Manu!!ye).

The general rule of Buil<1hist law as djs.played
in the Dhammatb,a,ts may he correctly summed
up iq the language of the Eescript i1;) S, 212. of
the Digest which deals with the du~ies sp~cially

incumbent on httspand, and, wife :~

t:unkan& Ol' (1 SBi'lOUB rUl,lirimnni8Jl fa,nlt, whiGh

would deprive her of all the propcl'liy ~he p()~sess~

os, wh,)' ill U.H~ m.Ulle of CQIllUlOU seLUW should
the tl1:.1,1l cnj0Y the privJlege denied to the woman'?
One can hardly imagine that there is one l,tw for
the rH,tle a,nd another fol' the feulale sex. '1'here
is no l'BtlrSOH for differentiating the lW1n from the
woman in this respact. If the Dhalumathats
glve the fanltless husband a right to divorce his
wife for adultery or unchastity, it is highly im
probable that in a corresponding case the wife
has DO such right again~t_ h~r husband. It
would require something ffi9re ~han an obscure I
text of a Dhammathat like that of the Manugy.
(S. 3, Bk. XII) contradicted by several other
texts in the same and other Dhammathats, to
convince one that adultery which is universally
regard"ld as a social evil is legal when commit
ted by j;be husband, uuless it is "ccompanied by
an ,.ct or repeated acts of cruelty. This extra-

I
vagant notion, n,part from its legai aspect, does
not appeal to common senSB, or reas'ou which
is the soul of the l"w. There appears to be no
thir,g in any other texts which can be fairly in
terpreted to support this one-sided view, aud it
is inconceivable that the law which insists on a
married couple practising the moral duties and
abstaining from vice, would intend anything so
unreasonable and unjust.

On the contrary the doctrine of polygamy is
inconsistent with the observance of the conjngal
dnties stated above and also with the other
duties referred to in Ss. 210-214 of the Digest.
!;lection 210 speaks of the qnalities of a good
:>usband, and S. 211 those of a gtJod wife. In the
latter section the faithful and submissive
conduct of a "ife is highly praised. Th.e
Warulinga refers to a virtuous lady who
proved to be "n exemplary wife by her dutiful
and faithful conduct towards her husband who
was a leper and !?he p.ev~r entertailfec,1 fl11+Y
idea of being unfaithful to her husband. Tl:tis
excellent woman is knoW]!. as t4~ Queen

1I-9
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otller Acourdingl!' 0[.1,c11 should perform hi::; or

hf~l' dul;ICR so t.rmt, both lll[ll)' [Jl'o:-{pel I n ~hls <:ts
well as in fUG-l1l'e- 8,-;istences,"

1'llUS the law coincides with the established
notions of mor3,lR The theory of polygamy or
bigamy is ir!Conslstent with the conjugal and
moral duti~s \"hich the husband and the wife
are required to observe to each othel' as well as
with the' ninttial comfott which is the very
hasis of the luarriage contract, which creates
mutm1l righG-s and obligations as all contracts
do.

It may be }nfcrred from the provisions of the
'bhammathats which lay down these duties that
lhing tog~ther 'is an ordinary incident of
marriage,:a!~d that it is a husband or wife's duty
tp live with the other, or in other words, one
is entithid to tl~e' other;s 80ciet)', It often
1 - i-:- ~~:...::,~- if a man takes a s~condwife h.e
prefers thB.t his first wife should hve by herself
so as to -avoid domestic hroils~ ,vhile he hiInself
lives with the lesser \vife, In that 'case t11e
first wife is'deprived of the companionship of
ner'husJ)arid, -and she might on' this gronrid
alone,-if on n? other, '~efuse conjugal rights to
the hnsband and he might forfeit his marital
i-ights,

If the matter is to 'be,'decided on general
principles and ilOt by Buddhist law, there is
little doubt that the' Couit will not compel' a
wo;man whose coriduct {n':Withdrawing iromher
husbarid's society is justified' by a sufficient
cause, to' resUme -a cb;r,abitation whiCh is likely
to be fraught, with great misery, "

'rhe questip'ri what 'is' a sufficient cause is to
be d~tetmiI\ei:Unaeco~dancewith the law which
go"':erns the jlar~ies,:l'hd i,f no special fault could
be imputed'-til ''the party' concerned, the' relief
sought.Wbuld be 'refused, On the other harid,
niere'is !lowTong\V1thout'a,remedy (ubi jus ibi
remed:iu,;i);..tnd applyini5this .l~galniaxim, if a
perBoii,-has ,& tight eh,,' must' have ,means to
vindicate. arid mitint;,;ih.tliat'right-aswell as a

l'emedy d' lw 1:-; \llinred in the eXer(~1}-,(; HJnd

enjoylU(!.nL of it, ii'olluwing this princ!pll.:;, the

the OOUl'~ will compel 8J husband or WIfe whose
conduct in wii-bdr<1wing £J:Om th(~ other's -society
is not justified by snfllcient canse to reSUllle

co-habita,tion with hel' or hie11, and if he OJ: she
sues for a divorce it will be granted in accol'd~

ance with the law governing th~ panies.
In view of this fact, it can hardly be said that

the act by which a wife loses the comfort and
affection of her llUsband is legaL If the
woman's adultery is treated as illegsJ entitling
to a divorce, the luan's adultery must be so
Li'eated as we have seen already.

Moreover, the doctrine of polygamy 1's opposed
to the rule laid down in S, 255 of the Digest
As already remarked, this section is the
strongest authority for holding that polygamy
is not recognized by the Buddhist Law, It
distinctly lays down that if a man entp-l'S into ~

second marriage in opposition to his wife's
wishes, he must leave the house with a single
garment on him and that if he refuses to do so,
he Can be sued foi' a divorce in accordance with·
the law which governs the case where the
husband is the offender,

This is laid down in all the texts cited but
one, and if the Dham.ma is really in conflict
with the rest, it stood alone against seven other
Dhammathats the language of which admits of
no. misconstruction.. It is a plain rule which is
not inconsistent with that stated in S. 303 as
above interpreted,'

The rule is clearly stated als0 in the
Wunnana (S, 173), a Dhammathat of great
authority on which Sir J. Jardine relics so
much in his Notes on Buudhist L"w, "nd
strongly affirmed in the corresponding section
(393) of the Attathankepa, In face of-the'
plain texts -like these it is hari'1y conceiv
able how it could be said that Buddhist, L"w
recognized polygamy, The Dhammathats give

, the faultless husband or wife a right to divorce



the: othel' for !li]nltet'y Ul cruelty H tht
~hnngy(' lit' the DhrUlllll{l. j!:i ['(~ally oppll.scrl tn
I,his VICW I,he}' Jl.rc 0verridd8D by rDJJ1:,' other;.;
\vhich elc:a,rly show tfml,hlw Br1ddhist lln.,v
d()e::: not require combination of c.rofHy \\'ith
adultcl'yto constitute gl'ol1nd for dJVill'Cn

The let~rned J"udges \'iho held the oontra.l')
OpiruOll becl.l1cd tq think that sHell eOHlbi uatiOlI
\V<tS contelnplatec1 b,Y the DIHu::nulathats tr,
6m,itle the {fmltless "vife Lo a d-iVOl(:t::; il,lld onn
rnay say witbo\lJti feftl' of contl'uclit.t,ion th::ti,

owing to this err·nse Ui8.Ymisnppnjhend8d
Lho Buddhist, La'iv of divorce~ a:nd e{)n8e~

qnentiy Ur1'l'i"\;-ed ,1t the \vroug con(~lusions. If
this be a CO::iTcct stc.tslLlcni, of the 13,Y/ 011 l:.he
sub.iect of divorcG: ii;. 10]10\,.'['; thfl;t; thE, filet of the
husband comn'litti,lg r~dl';Jt.~~l'::' or 1;<1king D.le8se.r
\"rife \vor!ld in itself ~mtitle the '\vi1'0 tu eIain1 ~J-,

diyorGG a,nd tbf;l'G is no rC;2::01.~ fOi. cllsrc.gardmg

thi~ 1'1.1l.,~ cf l<1w. ~he qUf:zhGD 18 (lEe of E18.rri

,LgO in rGg~,l'(lt0 Bunr:u.Hi Buddbisf.B ::mei there

ron;; the ruk; of decision m.ur.t L8 Juund in
l3udilhist Lr!:\v. It is Dot opposed tc' 11ft}' custom
!l:1\'-ing the: forQG of la',-\, (of \yhich I shojI speak
In,j;~l'), nor does it conilict \vith any statute la,vi,
so that \1, eannot be ignored (BunnaLn,ws Act,
S. la). rrhus' adultery 01' bigfJ.lny is disQlJowed
by Criminai as well as by .Bu.ddbist 1-,.'1\1', If in
gpite of the texts \vhich B.uthorize 11 husband to
in1hd Inild Cb.llstiscmeuh on his '.vife Bond chil
dren in Hle dmnestic fonu:.ll; the, provisions of
Lhe l'enal Code \'i'oalcl p}:evcnf, the exercise of
such a right in the preSoi1t, state of society! much
more shoulcl i.lis Crimiuf) J8,W deter the D)a·ll

from indulging 111 the forbid.den scnsua.l plea

RU..l'0f" Of these tvlO GTIls: '(,he first is certainly the
les8er, and if this :8 n6~ allowed by tl16 Courts:
there is no l'euson why the greater Bvil should
be judicially recognized. OJ) this point the
'l'rcatisc on Buddhisli Law (Vol. 1, lOp. 183-187)
ma,)' be eonSllltec1 with o.,dvrmtuge.

.!Ylaniage, as understood in Christendom, is
dcf-ined u·s the voluntary union for life of one

luall H,nrl nlle \\'flmfi-TJ La t,l1(~ ('>;cJ1!~:inH "I :tll

ol!Jc'I''', J1lIJ)j(,ga.ldy be11l,g (.11(-; In,w or ('lll'l"i,\HIJ!t,y.

(lJ ydl' v {-{!II.h, L lL, J P. "-" TvL HU)

! I I." regarded a~,; il conb'aet, of a, ::.;pe(',i8,1 lemd
Dod ,. i,hl~ lI1()sl irnfJOlkmt of aU hll\itil,ll 1;I'<l-US

a(:tioil; II ie; Uw very b:1Si~·: of the wh(lle
fttbric of Glvilizf;o 8ocle~y ,U nlil e otht~e

conLl';J('1/~, it ~[mnoi;, tn general ;Ll11ongst

clviJi7,pd nat,jeH18., be dissolved by J\lul',ua-l con
sent, n,'nd it subsi~;ts in full foree, even tdLhough
G1J.{~ or the parb:ss should for {~Vel' he rendered
lDcapnlJle, as in the CQ~~e of illmu'able in~anity}

01' the !ih(~, from pel'fonning his pad, of the
wut.urd eoutl'ad," (qnotc(1. in St.or.y's Conflicii

of IJ8\VS 1 pp. 18£.'-180.)

rphc Engl;sb iIl::rriagt: hv,\' is djft'(~rcnt Trani

tJ1J,l, nm<;' J.HH1er considenl.tiCifl bnL tbere nrc

somo FJiELs of l'cSGl11blancf, nnd I lH:',,)' iu pas

smg tou·::-]: up0:U it. point,ing opi, the diffp;l'e!J.ces

bct\\CF;ll th(~ two IQ,\vS h:j. th,:,:; <lJLstl'::tcf,

fJn3'2i Rnglish as under Bnddhist Law a
mnXl'ln;:;<> 1[; not indissoluble ana it caD. he dis
solver? ill hvo "VilYS by death or divorce. Accord
ing tc: BnrmE:se 1:1"\'[ as long as ;}, nJ.::uT13,ge snb··

sists, (j,(lultBry 011 the pnL of either pr:,diy alone
ent,jUGs th8 o!.hcl' to f1 divorcE', English 1ftW,
ho,\ GYCl': requires comhi nation of (;rue.lty ""lith
u.dn1t'2i·y to constitute sufficient ground for

divfj:CCG, 13:.:!t, if ihe husband lS Jiving in
adu.ltery, UD.a if there is D0 connivance on the
pv,l'L of~h8 wif€., she is entiLJed to D. decree for
judicir;! sepal'il{;ion. Thel'e' is another point of

c1issilItib.rity. Dnde]: Bu~1dhist I.!f!:·i>:'; a IDa,1Tiage
cnn iJ8 dissolved eii;1er by lYlh'tmd consent l or
ex lx.;r{c}l.e.~ i:.t t:be ,viU or only one party
subjed. tt) H. pelm!ty (aJ, lens!: in U,pper Burma),
but. ueith~r C~ll be doue under English la,w,

Agu,in it Bnrmese marded Woman who is
guilty or InisconduCt, other' than a.dultery or
\vho is incf\oprrblE; or ip.:firm may be superseded,
but a·n English woman can never be. supersed..
ed in like ch'cumstanc8S,



Ul1L this is a digression, ,utd to l'6:·:mllW Lhe
nmin f'>Ubjed of this dlscnssioll) I now paBs Oll

to the next important point, the &upposed
cusLom of pl,)lygamy.

The Upper Burma G,wetle 101ites.-We
lIttle thonght when we pub

MR. THA GYWE lisbed the fit·st j·nstalment
ON POLYGAMY

of Mr. Tha Gywe's lecture
on Polygamy, on the 18th instant, what we
wp,re letting ourselves in for. ,Ve were not
present at the lecture, and when we agreed to
pnblish it and Mt. Tha Gywe was good enongh
to send in that first instalment we promptly
put it in expecting that was about a third part
of the W!:lole, whereas it was only about a tenth
of the lecture, which those that have read it
must riow see could not have done justice to
the snhject had it been of the size we original
ly expected it to be. Our ideas on the subject
were influenced chiefly by a pel'usal, about
nineteen or twenty years ago, of some notes on
the Burmese law of property, marriage and in
heritance-we think they were by the late
Mt. Chan Toon, but are not sure of this-,
the impression left on our mind after reading
them being that nowhere was WOlDan bet
ter off under the law th~n in this pleasant
land of Butma, and that the law of the
land countenanced or. even tolerated poly
gamy· was the last thing we should have
gathered from that perusal. On the other hand,
that man and woman are equal, that their
union in marriage is a partnership of equals,
that it is as. incumbent on one as on the other
strictly to abide by the.rules of that partnership·
lina that the infringement of those rules entails
the'same penalty in the case of either partner
""as the _.impression left On our mind. The
whole ~endency of the written law as we read
jt quoted in those notes was equal treatment of
the sexes when qnder the yoke of matrimonY,
and so ·we thought tha.t the.lectl\rer must ha~e

dealt t.horoughly <l,nd eouvineiog!y with t,he
matter easily io ,LlJ h\\iH \)t' less and that. it
would 110t l'tUl through lnnec than two or three
lsses. 13u~ in a. land where, as MI:. Tiu1 Oywe
puts it, every Judge is a law to himself it is
apparently easy e\TGn for the beantiful simpli·
city, uniformity e.nd equableness of the lavv of
the land relating to the relatione of t'Ie sexes to
be made a matter of puzzledom, and so, in order
to ceal with the subject as it should be, the
lecturer has had a far more difficult task
than we could have anticipated. The length
of the leoture may be due partly to repetition,
1mt such it seems to us was necessary to em
phasize the lecturer's contention, which we
think he has proved, that Buddhist law does
not countenance, for less support, the practice
of polygamy. In a land where the grey mare
is for the better horse it is impossible even to
think that either law or oustom does so. But
learned Judges have so held, thus unwittingly
no doubt lending countenance to an immoral
and highly objectionable practice; and !VIr. Tha
Gywe has done a service to hls cOUI'try
in showing that the religion, law and custom
of the land are opposed to the practice of
polygamy. u It becomes," he says, ,~ a pro
blem with the administration," to put the
matter to right once and for all by means of
legislation; and we trust tbat the hint will be
taken.
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The Subscription fOT the "Burma Lavif I If bhen it b2 conceiied t;haAJ, under ordinary
Times" is Rs. 10 pel' u·nnU,1u,. if pa.id o;~ Qr 1 cirClllllstauees, nei~her the wife 1101' the
beJa"e the 30th June oj tbe yeM, and Rs. 12,! huso"'od 11:'" the right to In:trry "'oothel' so
ifpaid tlLerea{te1' except/m' new subsc1"ibe'rs. Ilong as the relation of ma.rr![Lge B:ubsists) it

. I foHows that the idea. of a. man or a woma.n
Sub..;cnlwrs sh.ould ai-ways see that thB'!I gd r ," •• •

t " b.r tl tl b ,f t' 15t' . I wmlSL ,uarned to one person havmg the ngntItellf 'nz(,m er /)J te own J, eJ ore 'W Il oJ ..

t ' '1'-' t' t t' lit ['r t' d I tu m",rry another, !S as fore!gn to the BurmeseIle)o ·wwzng mon /1, a· JLB a es . J ,tell 0 I ..., _
. • • ~. I as It IS t,ll the Chnstian law.

'/wl "eeetve .t before that date, they sIwuld eom- I
,tn'Uuicate with the Bd,i,tor at No.3, Shafraz, 'fhe rule stated above is in agreement with
Road, Rangoon. I the Cl1stOlns of civilized countries u-nd with the

i teachings of morality. The point, is whether
" Tk G P I I this rule is superseded by 0, loc"'l custom having
Mr. un ywe on 0 ygamy. the force of law. The Lower Burma decisions

(Concluded JI'01" au'' last.i II upholding the doctrine of polygamy have doubt-
2. It has been shewn th",t the Buddhist law less had '" profound inftuence on Buddhist

does Dot favour,. far less sup~ort~ the vl.ew that a. Imorality and pra.ctice, at least in Lower Burma.,
man can commit adultery with llnpumty uoless I but there are differences of opinion as to the
it is ",ccompanied by repeated acts of croelty, I existence of the custom on which the doctrine
and that it does not "'lone, or even "'tt~nded I is chiefly based.
with a single act of cruelty, entitle the Wife to I . . .
a divorce. The startlin~ nature of this doc- The ",pplwatlOn of the dlscordaot rules or
trine based on one'passag: alone of a Dhamma- principles co~tailled in t~e va~'ious Dha1}~ma
that, a.part from its legal aspect, is a.pparent ~luJ.ts to questIOns of :ua.rnage H) modern tImes

on every side, and it conflicts with justice, is a mo.tter of g~'e~t diffic~lty. The rule~ were
equity and good conscience. It strikes at the Ifr"'med for conditIons which no I~Dger exISt "'nd
root of aU·contracts of which marriage is one, they dIffer not only in dIfferent Dham'll1,athats
and being uoequal "'nd therefore unjust, it I but also in the same Dhammatltat as in the
would indubitahly result in great hardships i case of the lI1anugye.

and misery. It would, fOr iostance, enable", I The Bllddhist law as found in these ancient
man to entrap a girl into marriage and to [law books is in most cases vague and uncertain
marry another the next day, leaving the former and the Judges whose interpretations make the
without remedy whatever if there is no pro- I",w are generally unacquainted or imperfectly
per~y acqu;red before the marriage, and she acquainted either with the language in which
would thns be placed in'" deplor",ble condition. I they "'re written or with the customs and
Such a result appears to be contrary to both ! manners of the people whose law they expound.
English and Burmese jurisprudence. ! This w"s especially the case in the 19th century
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Doubtless many iustances could ue cited in
which husbands had ta.ken lesser wives regard
less of consequences, without Ghe consent of
their lawful wives or in opposition 1;0 t,heir
wishes. Buh from such iust'ances it could not
be inferred that they were exercising the right
recognized by custom. Even where a husband
did so, the mere fact that the wife acquiesced
would be no proof that he was within his legal
rights, for as already observed, it would only
show that she was the weaker of the two aud
that she was not inclined to resist his wishes.
Before ODe infers a general custom having the
force of law, one should at least find out
whether the ius!,auces are not the result of
toleration or the infringement of laws designed
for the protection of deceucy, morality and good
conduct.

h;1:' been Imjul:'~Hlol'i{dly dj"t!l!ted l.be eVldence

of this consent is W;mLJ1l;l,' (B1a.ckst0ne's
Cl)Ill1l1enLa,rips by 8tepheJl!-', 1;Jt,rodnGtwn, p.
GO). Now it is a mn,ttcr of conunnD knowledge
U1a~ when n, man entetB int,n 11 [Jolyga,Inons
l11aniagc1 t.be cvidenee of l.onsunt !1nd a.eqmc··
scence spoken of in the above-ment'lOnec1 paSStLge
is wanting in 99 cases ant of lluuctrer1. One
kuO\vs frCl.ll experience that second marriages
during the existence of the first very rarely
t,ake place without disputes and strifes, ~yhioh

generally lead to the terminat,ion of t.lw mmTiage
S!iatus between the husband and the f1rsi; "vife.

This is supported by a number of actual divorce
cases which are brought to Court besides those
that are settled out of Oourt. It cn,onot there
fore be said that custom is Oll the side of the
decisions which uphold the doctrine of polygamy.

As pointed out by the great l~wyer in his
nDtes on Buddhist Law (Part iv, p. 6) I,hough
in connection with another matter, one must
"distinguish from established custom mal
practices of Oourts, however loug e&tablished
and universal." Owing to a confusion of ideas
the Judicial opinions are spoken of as c.ustoms
among the ignorant masses, and it is, there
fore, necessary to be on one's guard not to
mistake and" one for another. If custom is
made the basis of decision, it must be proved
strictly and with certainty. In any case, the
existence of an~T genel"al custom to override the
Dha,rnma,tha,ts, at any rate the great majority
of them, must have existed from time im- The feeling against polygamy is so strong
memol"ial and in the words of an eminent jurist among young Bm'mans, especially educated
" must have been peaceable and acquiesced in, men, of the rising generation, that one should
not subject to contention and dispute. For not commit himself to au opimon on 'the
customs seem to derive their authority from important questioll of custom on which the
theil" allowance at some remote period' by com- doctrine mainly Tes~s, without making a fun
mon consent, and where the practice 01' usage I enquiry about the alleged custom, at least the

In the words of Sir John Jardine) the "D!la1tt
mathats in their vagueness and the different,
l'l'les they apply to different circumstances ~eem

t.o show that the proper and customary way of
applying that la'''' is through family cotlllcds and
village arbitrators and not throng h Courts
ignorant of the family feelings and circum
stances and not well-acquainted with the
principles of the Buddhist family law." (Mi
Thaik v. Mi 'I'u S. J. 190). There is, the,.efore,
a, danger that the judicial interpretations may
not always be in accordance with the laws by
which the Burman Buddhists profess to he
goverued.

"rhcn {;lw r\1anugye wo,s C0nst.ani,ly Hl usc: lw

ea,l1S8 d, \Vas the only Dluu!t'rnathat {,hen CI)lUp]C

Gcly translated; f;O that side by side 'with the
kno,",viedge 0f the books judge-mil.de 1<1\V ()lays
a. very pl'01llinellt part 111 this count, y 'w11(-:;1'O

Bl1dclhi~t law is administered among Bl1rluR,n
Buddbists in In.attars of marriage) inheritance
and sl1ccession.



pn"sc!lL ClhliUlil, ;\,I('l'c (l[lllll\Jlh Lid I.. l!'d"_'\'ldGl1c\~

of '':UBL01l:l [H,r (;,m the PJToneOn" mi,('lpi dations

\)1' the (:uurb Lie pleaded as ei-;t,-d)h~iHjd "lI~liuW~

Sl.lperWl L() ~\)e written hHV Li) wll1c!J Uti.' (JeoI'Il

<ire accllsLollled 1.0 look for g1.1idance in Innti.ei',S

matrimc1Ji:llorothe::nvise. it is cic[uly 112,('.0,:,·
f-:,P')' t,n L,~ V(')'y eautions bdr;re GOllJlng La ::
u0ciBlOl1 whwh vmuld 1JiJ,VCSLlCh a result, rphcrt'

LClllg no c'ndencc of li;Dy CUBt.OO.i oppo"cd to 1ik:
b\ys by \VlllCh the .Burmese .Buddhisl.s prof8s;,;
Lo be governed l -the GonclusioD mL1st n:,~t, upuu
the gt-,ncl'al ru12slaid down ir.. t.he Dhamrilai,hat::;
which art': reg-ari/cd [L"; II the fonntgjuB c,of tbe
hnys governing therr,. "

On [,he bubjeet. of polyg<1my, (Japtttiu }'od){j~,

{1, wriwl' of t.h'3 l:lth c(.mtury~ 8a-)'&:·-" Eve,-,
\\'her0 ]jol.yg'Jl\iy it. iiJdnlged in, the gencrri!
frr:linf! I/~rty In' said to be agai1/:;f 'it, lOT any
.r,'uth,,; (~1[D';a.l or 'Wadthy man; in which classes
it IS '1710;'( common, U)]iO contents hi'JJl5c{l 'With
GEe 1.0Z{c '(" !on!"ed on wif:h llt-ECh greater respect
for .')(1 do£u[f> rrhough all the wives 3J'1.~, equally
kgi;im:1t~::;, there ib ;:!J"'.Y'1yG one c.hief witt)
gc',ncl"a.l!y the lirst, lYullTied, \":hose hau)e is lihe
[a,ILtity lwmc, tbe lessa:l' Wl\'E::3 being provided
e:1,cll \\til: liel: own house, perhaps Ijving in
!-'.il\Jthcl' 1.0W1] or village, but never under the
SoWle t'iy;f 1'.S Lhc head vvife." (See aIsl)
B!shop Blga,ndc-o.t's 11.ote to pS,ge 173 of his first
voinmc).

'l.'he scnJ,imcEt at VJ:E:SCllt is much the same
as tha.f.. eXprt3S30c1 in the first porliion of the
a,have paC:~i1ge citc:d by Sir J. Jardine in his
NotC80J.1 Buddhist lla\:;, (Part II, p_ 22). The
lc(J,rnec1 COlJlmeE.T,aior, \",-hi1G holding t.hat· poly
gn,ll1.y is t,t'ca,ted llS ID,\vf111 in the .1VIu,nugyc,

points out t.ha,t the supersession of the first by
a second wife is (t serious matter, He also

quotes n, passu,ge f.rom the 5th book or the
DhamInaMlll.1,t which refers to men and ,yornen
of shameful and obscene habits who may be
called <f brutes H (i.e., more beasts than men) 1

and iu which the following occurs:-

;; 1J

'1'[" ,;;,1.01 ':/1I..'! flit "'i(' //irs tuktll (( jJ(l?'-

((.7J/())!i OJ llil' rl(lil'l IIII'SSI'I lIJlj'c. or uses 'rio(ence

to rIll IIl!;i" fhu.1 tl1(1(' I.~ " ill/ht to 8r.jJaraie,

and t 1h)Ugh Llw T11~r",(:!' w1hJse halJits are lX:Ld

should H1.y he dol','=' Dol wl~;i) Ln ;;,cparat,p, ld, a,l!

the i'j';)V~rt,\, l~()1l.Hr,i)JI Lo b,lih Ill) divided equil.lly

hct\'i'>'''~ (h(~nj ;i!':'! kl. tilCW Iw "(~ the righ! !ji)

seprlJ'.) k .

Tb,;" i::~ adnJiLLedly one of t.brmu liox!,8 YvhlCh

t.1 j'i.": d(ltlhL n~l the right, of rr)lyg<1,my, g'!thOllgh
f;hr:'it-' ,1 i t C(:tIJl.ll"; p:\ssJ,ge,. in the, S2.l1lCC Dlu1m
rml1,h:d, bon.\ ~;\'l(!ch it trW} iI(' mfencd that. Lhe
(lUlU))] icl'~, '.-'l{'\\ b i:n fl1Youl' of it.. It n.ppetH'S

that 1-];£: la·\\" ha~; P~~\)s{:d through variouf:\ titu.ges
COITC:1iJO!ldillC to f.he nntiuns of !ll{)l'uls held ttL

diG('}(l',t \,]1.1«,,:::, ::"" nIdi tb::: rt:ih:~ frt!J.Eic;"! differ
eyeD J:, tl,;" S;'ntw Dh:"~r'(l'!l.d·hDt.

/'..gF nl, sC'(!i(,,; ,_t~~ of tJ;e Gtb book, '~vhich depJs
with El': [lve f,j,lJ 1t,,,, fO" n'J~ e"/T:'11iJjsSJOJ.} of l,\'b,icb

it v,:\f'2 shonld LLII be diYol'C(~r1, coutaill1:: a,D

extn:..(; f'romLhl", l:dy books sho;ving Jilud. King
\Vctll:,o!..1a,)'[t·1 ;)JL8f m::i,king 1m offering of his
,",'ife 8hm 1\lad1, )!i.'f"tyed lha,t. he l:nighi. for ever
be ;:,J)1:;:: tn ennnn('- hi:~ desires f.o one \vife, l1ud
tlutL \'.' hen tLD1, gren,t l{ing (1;11c Embryo
Bl1(ldil:i.) returned /',0 b1~: country, shmven; of
gold ;; :;(1 f:/;ews ft-]! rerr-'!fticdJy in j;h(~ F::Jaec as
dCqi 2.~: U.gj 'LT.ddt-'''. or GV2H t.he hneps. 'rhe
S:lln.c Gen~ imenl, pr:'T\?[),des the Buddhist La\v
and the popl1bx ol'ini::cL

In 1'.his connGction it is s~id that th.e ex-King
l)f DUl'rrw.., H, Prince vio-eU versBr1 ilJ BUl'Ib.ese

literrltlll'D, rn:oeID,i,f,ned the illega,lity of ;l second
l1J,ll'rlagl; during 1110 ex lstelE,'C of the fiTS 1> n,nd

tbiJ,t v/l!cJ\ the. lOyU! command, Lhe yazathai is
ill f,<~i,()rd with {.be. l'{~J.iglOUS law? 1,11e Dha/"t-ma
thai t,\}(,~ connt,ry 'will h! prosperous and happy.

In 8. 2uil of the Digest., Vol. I, the Kyetyo
sonndt::d fL u0te or "'leu'ning ~hat "polygaruy is
the privikge of Bovereigns and ruin is inevitable
were an ordinal.')' m8,n to induige in it." This
conveys the impression which is gaining ground
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;:Pl(ln~!. lhll'lllanS thn,t the only tl\~:'S(~n who (;;111

i q · ":lid to hint: the right to enjoy tJlI'S iJl'ivikgc
I'; tJIC' !\ing, fdth')ugh it seems t.h;Ll, t.he lat.e
!(lll~; did not indnige in sU(~h pmdice. But
Glli~ IS an exception to the rule because in the
c.!l"(~ of 8., I(iilg adultery or bigamy is not
regarded ftS {1, 'wrong, the ll1axim being that
the lling can do no wrong, which is a l'cl1Hll'k·
;1hle ulstanee of correspondence with English
Constitutional L<~Vl. This is so only in theory
but, not in practice, and the maxin1 must not be
lluderstiood to mean that the King is Rbove the
[avIs and that everything he does is always just
and lawful. rrhis is, however, not the propel'
place to explain its true meaning, which is
widely known arnl0ng the students of the Eng
lish Const,itutional Law, and it is a question
which is outside the sphere of the present
discussion.

Religion. 3. It only remains to discuss the
Buddhist religion and its bearing on the point
in issue. In order to distinguish it from
Christianity. a, monoganlOus religion, Buddhism
is wrongly supposed to be a polygamous religion,
It is said Lhat Buddhism tends to the equality
of the sexes and that it enjoins the practice of
every virtue and also preaches 1110rality.

Sir J. Jardine in his learned Notes on
Buddhist Law (part II, p. 2), has shown in
Bishop Bigandet's words how the equalizing
doctrines and the ennobling influences of Bud
dhism ha,ve elevated the Burmese woman, The
learned prelate advocates the liberty of the
woman with eloqnenee and points ant that
Bnddhism raises her position to a level with
thaL of man. Upon this point he says :-

" vVho could think of looking on a. woman
as a somewhat inferior being, when we see her
ranking according to the degrees of her spiritual
attainments, amongst the perfect and foremast
followers of Buddha? Hence in those conntl'ies
where Buddhism has struck a deep root and
exercised a great influence over the ma,nners

(,I' nn.t,!ous, t1H~ GOndltion of tbt, WOnHtp. has
been mneh UTlpl'Oved n,nd plae(~d on a Lnotmg
hI' SU])'.::'! i(Il' to what she OUGllpic~ In those
c01intri<'s \\'here t.ha,t religious system IS not
the pr~vaienj; one, ot' where it lms no[. formed
or crHlsidembly influencea the customs and
habits of Lhe people."

Agam Ghe influence of the BuddhislJ religion
on the r:t10ra!s of those who lLdoped it, is thus
staLed by Professor RehaLsek :--

"Buddhism enjoins the practice of every
virtue, preaches mOl'u,lity and considers the
taking of life to be one of the greatest crimes.
The most practical argument, however, in
favour of Buddhism is that it wrought in course
of time a complete change in tbe charact,er of
Lhe Eastern Mongols who adopted ; t, and
converted theln from ferocious robbers into
gentle and peaceable men." (Quoted in Notes
on Buddhist Law, Part IV, p. 17),

As the women have come to know Lheir rights
they are naturally not inclined to evince a
submissive spirit to their husbands in all
matters and the authority or influence of the
husbands is considerably modified by the ever
changing circumstances of life; it is gl'e.atly
weakened bnL it has not ceased.

As regards the principle of equaliLyinculcated
by the great Te<tcher and Reformer, the learned
Professor in his Tagore Law Lectures, 1882,
quoted in the Notes on Buddhist Law (Part
IV, p. lJO), says :-

"Buddba opened wide Pis arms and pro
claimed eqnality. Individual happiness, he said,
was not the true object of life: to improve
society and to increase the sum tC'tal of human
happiness should be the aim of every man.
You are <til equal, but you owe duties to each
other, Thus taught Buddha and millions
obeyed bis call. The people came to know
t.heir rights and the Brahmanic influence was

. greatly weakened.



Ordinarily the rights of both "re equal, and
a striking feature of Buddhist law is the part
nership and comlUunity of property created by
this equality, the property acquired during
coverture belonging to each eqnally. rrhis
doctrine of equality is judicially recognised, and
in spite of the texts declaring that the husband
is lord of the wife, it has been held that a Bur
mese husbaud cannot alienate the joint property
of himself aud his wife without her consent or
against her will (Ma Thu v. Ma Bu, S.J. 578).
In this case Mr. Justice Fulton lays down the
principle that in all questions connected with
property, the Burman husband and wife occupy

Again it is usual for both husbands and wives
to execute deeds of sale, to borrow or [end
money, to buy land: or other immoveable pro
perty, and file or defend suits in their joint
names and to be spoken of as joint ovtnel'S
of the property. This joint action of hus
band and wife peculiar to this country goes
far to show that the usage of the people is such
as to regard the wife an equal partner in the
family interest, and practically a Bunnan wife
and husband are for many purposes partners.

I
ll1rL1Il1ialll hii'i i her h1l0h;,ud "hlla]d ollJed tn hi": r;u'>illg ,uwt]H?J

,Hid \,v:1nts of j ,"voman t,() t.hQ Il(l;:.;]tio'f) of [I, wiff' v,'it,) wonld he
j hel' rival cult! luk,rfnre witll hl..H' IlH1LriJrlotl1a.l

! nghLs, and it \Vflnld !)(~ eruci a,nd nnjus!, to alIo\\'
1 the IlH1l1 t,o Sl) 8,~~t witth~ut his wlfe'B eonsent
I or 1fl Ol~I)()SJtI<J1l I,{J Itel' wIshes,

I Sw:.:h H.n i1,C~ would be suitab16 only to degl'ad
I ed sava.ges, a,nc1 there appears to be nothing

I
which vvould countenance the outrageous view
t,hat a religion whieh is so popular and which
admittedly enjoins the practice of virtue a,rd
the abstaining from vicp, at the same time
encourages an evil or immoral practice. It is
preposterous t,o suppose that it would do any
thing of the kind and it therefore follows that
the doctrine of polygamy or polyandry runs
counter to the teachings of religion and
morality.

"Tbe sovereign who \YQnld
powE-::r rHUS[; satIsfy !,he feelings
hn.; :->ubjeds,

It often happens that a Burmese wife is the
bread-winner of the family.

That a Buddbist woman stands high in the
opinion of a~ien writers and judges is clearly
and lucidly shewn in the eloquent passages
quoted above. The quotations also show the
modern tendency to put husband and wife on
an equality. It is but natural that a woman
who is held in such high esteem and who is
treated as equal in almost every respect to

« When tbese revolutionary pr~neiples tool~

a deep root, in the minds of !;he people, there
was no alternative but to march. however
slowly. with the progress of the tirHes and make
concess:JllS to the spirit of advancement."

'The present position of a Burmese wuman
may be best described in t,he words of the
present learned Chief Judge of the Chief Court.
{( She is aecnstomed, as the woma,n of her race
are, not, only to managing household affairs, but.
to taking a part in money-making for the
family, and consequently to fDnning opinions
and making up her mind upon important
matters affecting her welfare." (Fox, J. in
Ma San Shwe's case, 2 L.C. lea).

These ",eigbty remarks may be compared
with those of Mr. Justice HartuoU which are
as follows :_<1 The position of a Burman
Buddhist woman is now not to any great extent
inferim' to that of a Burman Buddhist man.
She and he own tbe jomtly acquired property
in common. She in many cases trades or
works and helps to keep the establishment
going. In such circumstances it is only reason
able to hold that she should have the right to
object to a,notber wife coming to the house
where the property is jointly owned by herself
and her hnsband, and whIch is kept gomg by
their joint exertions" (Ma Ka U v. Po Saw,
4 L. B. R" a45).



It POSI~lPll 01 ('ij(lillity Tile ~;i!..~c J.~ nu llL"Ln\(;

Ll,'C (Ille aB JIJllska.ting the en1111JH.1'lLj,lvl~lv ."nHtJl

['(:;g;1rd paid Lil the r.ec!UllenJ !'tlle~ (iJ [,Ill·:

Dhamma,Lhat8.

}lI'lJVllkd for nile ()I LI!e other Jl1atJ'1l1j('llil1l

pi'ti-\l!('(' The ('es-ult i::; ~h,-tj. boLb Lhc 13,1'\' :md
j,lw reilgl(\tl pla,ee the. husband a.nd \-'life 00 the

$;1Jtlle level.

LflSUy, it is uni<rersally coneeded thal~ the
leading principle of Buddhism is rat.her mono
gamy t,han polyga,my and that polygi1my i:q rare
and considered Jisrespectable (Ma Wpn Vi v.
01", Kin, J L.B.R. 175i. Thus the docttine of
polygamy is consistent neither with Buddbi.st
La,w nor with the cause of religion and virtue,

CONCLUSION:

Tfhe above considerations must be horne in
mind when reliance is placed on the supposed
custom of polygamy against the written trea
tises which are opposed to it, and an isolated
text of a Brabmanical character like that 01
S. 38, Bk. X, Manugye, cannot be quoted in
support of the alleged custom.

rro have recourse to an old rule which dis-

King \!Vetha,udaya is said to h<1vG given a"vny

all lus PI.·oP(~J'ty, child \'en and fiually his wHe
to t.l18 BrahnU11'S, rphis '11',1:::':, from a Buddhist
point of view; actuated by a laudable desire to
attain Nirvana at which the magnanilllolis
King a,imed, bnt his noble act,ion can hardly
now be relied on as 0, precedent in support of a

husband's power to give away his wife as her
lord n-ud. master, Such a power would certainly
not be recognised at present a,nd the old law
that t.he husband is the ruler in his lamily is
true only in a limited sense.

::;;,~;,",dJ the saying that the husband is lord
of the wife nlust now be constrned in a strictly
limited sense and it is explained to mean that
she ought to be guided by his authorit.y in
matters in which his conduct is reasonable and I

d f . t t' th .. t plays its Hindu origin for the purpose 01
proper, an as ar as III eres 10 e Jam· pro- t bl' h' th 'ght I I Id. . I es a IS mg e rl 0 po ygamy wou
perty 1S coneerned they are nmv on tenns o· I .

rt I have the effect of arrestIng the progress whwh
equa 1 y. has been made in this country towards the

There is another maxim which l11ay be men- emancipation of women, for if the Dhanlma
tioned, namely, that husband and wile are heirs thats ware held to sanction unlimited polygamy
to each other. On this point it is said that t.he a Burman could with impuuity marry a new
existing Buddhist law adds to the comfort and wife every month, and desert the former wife,
independence of mal'l'ied women by Inn-king leaving her without redress if he has no pro
the wife heir to the husband. perty to surrender to her-the only safeguard

This was pointed out by Sir J. Jardine in provided by the Burmese law against the

his elahorate Notes on Buddhist Law (Part iv, practice.
p. 22). He says that aU jurists recognize Further, if the practice were permissible, the
that the marriage laws of a nation depend on wife's position would be very precarious, for
their social, mOi'al and religious ideas and are any evil-minded husband who is a man of
modified thereby. A study of the Dhammathats means could first make away with all the
shows the influence of religion on Burmese property before taking a lesser wi:e, and thus
morals through the civil law. One of the five render nugatory the salutary provisions of the
great precepts of Lord Buddha (panchasilas) is law which had been specially framed for her
directed against adultery or unchastity, and the protection. Such a result would be against
Burmese law also treats it as equal in blame the spirit of the Buddhist law and justifiable
to the taking of a lesser wife during the life- I only if it could be upheld by the clearest texts
time of the first, the same punishment being in absence 01 a generally recognized custom at



I'HE B\JHMA

Vft,l'iance w1t.h t,he musL ~LLltb()rii;atiY(- pr()"I",IOJb

contained in 8~5(j ql the Digest. ff TJI) Lt'xt

~~onldbe fihown IV 11](: 11 !J1 clear t,enw; ovell'llies

or expht,ms fl,\va.y Chose lJH.lVi:sion:>, the Courts.
are bound 1jO follow th<:ll1

Thel J(HVer Bunna decisions in fnS;)Ul of
p')lygu,Jny <.t,l'''' [nero (';ol1sl.rl1el.iom: ,d' th(J Lext of
1lh", l\ItU"Jgye- (8 3, HL:. xii) published in 1752
0114 B.B.) ignoring the. present C;l•. si;om a,l1d

[i iJ the Dhamuluthnts writ,tell or compiled
since then, whieh are strongly opposed 1.0
polyganlj' e.g. Hasl! IvIanll-Y,lnnaDG, (V{ulJuana,),

Ea.,iabn,]gJ, Pnniun, T<yd,)"o Hud Kyp.onet (See
H,EdisL of DhRllirnathat,<.; giYen in fL 4 Dl!2"estl.
/di these texts except the ,\VlllU:mna oXP cited
in S. ?,5C; o£th(~ Dig8sL D.lrer;,dy mentioned The
l\l:iLliugye \v,).~ cc)]]siclwud <1n irnperfecL guide b;y
l\lajor Spu,rks 8ven in hi:s ()u.)'. In his Code of
I~.1JJ:rDe:~8 In,\\, published in IS{)Q, the iea,rned

;( 'rhl~ book is in a grcr, L measure ol:soleto,
;mel 18 no lllO~,'e applic2.hle. to the (l:ecision of

fHIJL.S of tho present, day U1 the 00\11'18 of .Pegu
l,h:1-1<. [l,re the }a,\vs of Alfred ill Lhe moderD
Conri;s of .England. H C'ont.ains; J110reOVCl', a
vast J:lmnbef at C01.1h:<ldictory cnf1dments Oll

!1l~!Ji'Jrs of gm.vc ImprlrbT!('.c, mingled in aimo8t
lDexLricah!c confusioll ';-1th the Toost, puerile
:t,L;,ul'di1,im,. Still SOUle. points of {,his Coik
11,1\'(3 J'eLrrinBd their ",~itclity and are r,.,:. furnilial'
in the months of the people as household y;ords.
There has nlwa,ys t,ODsequently existed a grea'l;
nD.ce.rLainty as to hmv fD.l' these laws axe a;trected
by 01' hu,ve merged into loca.l cusi-om, a,nd ill

\vhr:,1; pl,wes they ha;\'6 u-ltogether yielded to
tha.t univritt;en Cod.e Ylhich is Bngra,ved ill the
mh'Gs of the peon]e."

I:ehis DhaIl1JliB,that \'\',lS Ll'8JnsJaf;ed into Eng
Jish in 1847 by Dr. Richa.rc1solJ and his edif;ioD
WfJ.,S the sole book of reference consulted by
J-udges, both European and N~,tive, in ID9Jtters
relating to Burmese 18Jw un1;il 1898; \vhen the
general Digest of Buddhist Law in t\VQ ~Iolumes I
published with the sanction 01 the Government. )

Ii h" 'JI!I','j.lflli ,1! k'xt,~ il'Hl1 .-~h Ilh;Lll!i'Hl.lltLl,S

l!j(I,,(lill.~ I,ll! ;\T;I,lJngye, r{ltd lJ:;ul!,,, t,,, lilt-' l,~te

1\.1" ,\ ili1 :,\1111;1\1, under \Vh'hl :-_up:» \'!'<!llll the

DII::'!lUlitLhat" \vere cnmpnn,(j nod f],11 fUlged,

ill'lll i,l; the" !;ttr...~ ,) udl<;ial Comruhsiofler ()1 Upper
Bl1l'IfW (i\.lt l3urgess) at \-\,I)U'~\' IIISk),w;(-; Hind

11j)d;_~1 \\~husc gl11(bnce t1.)(-~ \'.-{.Ii L YV<.J,B deoe, we
ll()\~ ha ve a.er...~',;ss t.o hhBse ,JI!l-il\}}·ij,lljS on fJudd

hiFi, l,''-l,\\'. (rIll': f1rst pu.d 01 lilt; Dige:-;t; which
dr-"'ilh: \\,jth lnherjiJr~l1(:e wa~, L!B.,nslak--;d!.U J902

aJFi (,hr. se,:o;-td which (h:~nL ,;"'lU-) itH1JTi:",ge in
IH04 Binct" I,he; 1-.r<1,ns]3,j,jI;):~~ Y/t:-re published,
~h';<rC' iw.s been 00 Jl:3CGSbity v-' ha,vc T'(;(;Ol.U'se to
L!H-o Hu,nngyf' alene as i,tv: (}nly soarce of
irdornl;.l,tioll in Bttl·o.:(es'-~ jl}. \', a,l.bj III cert;ain
iTI:J.tit~l':';; 1(, hn~ beBn snpcfs('{1.edlJY "hueb 1llOTe

J'6CCiUr gtljd;~s to ('.(,s1.c·m [/:, t.h':1 L:l:!:ul1rna-vilas9,
,J.,rl'J !.he i\Jo]li.tvicchcd,.H1i, ...." hj\~h ~re<i.t, things
IrGH' f) Blld,Jilisli and SOD1:!,-:;Laf, nwckrn point

0; vit"\~ " (iI-Ii L,(, Y. PfV.1K Pll:,; f--).J. 281).

F'uri'.l!(',j, t.1l(; Dhrnurnal.b'li· \'vhid, has heen
inL(';}{Jl:(~L('.(J to lenogIl1ze the. r:,i' k',_lJ ()) polygamy
i),{"1JJtl.c,dl)' [1,SSlUJ1'SS. t,hB ex;:.,lp.llce of o. society
which i.::;, in Sir J cl al'di:ne't; (j,\VD words in IVra
In Tha,p.'s CllSe., "nrcbnic :;l;Dd peculiar, and
Ul<ln)' of i(;s c.i{,CJllnsta:nclY~ s(~E.m te r€seluble
t,lw':?(--' t)f i.lIC,Etl.fton for ,,'dJo!1:( (,be M.usaic law ,va,s
fr<ir~)ed." (8. J, 105). T'hi~: fe:JCl.'S t.o the state
of things \yllich t,ool: pb(~e i]i(.h:: 18th cBntm:y
drtrni.~ \\' hich periud the 1\1.8.LUgP.; "',\,<15 publish
ed, 2.fHl t.1w. rules "were th(-m Il'Rme.d for condi~

~iODo:.\ 'W hich no longer exipL

A_'-.; pr)ipted oui, by the GQn,c !e21'ned .Judge in
u, l,v:r.,· case guor,ed (l;ho\'(~; "~I \'Mulct be con~

tl'(~lY to thE-: modern spb:it t,o ;})pply the rules
",'hl.';J.., )Jf;r}l8.PS E;uiLed the eil'cu!iJsLa.nces of the
OJduD t,inw \v11on we :find morG recent Buddhist
rule;.: in Lorce" (}\ii IJe v. Pa:uk Pin, S.J, 232).

A si.n:dh1l.' ',-"l1rning is fl.-Iso given in another
case 'iNhero Ivll,. Hodgkinson SD.,ys that" care
must be iiJ,ken in a.pplying to ca,ses at the pre
sent da.y principles derived from an archaic
society and no-v; luateriarlly affected their in
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'Nith due respt:Jct 1;0 the lear'ned ludge, it is
submitt.ed that when the rule and the custom
upon which the Special UOUl't'<j de0ision rests
are questioned, it becomes necessary to reCOD

sid'3l' the ruling with a view to a.scertain whe
ther it is supported by tbe Dhammathats, es
pecially the more recent ones, and the present
custOln, for" it is the essence of legal study to
take nothing for granted; to trace out labori
ously to their original sources of knowledge the
errors of those who have gone before."

One ventures to think that the exhaustive
examination of all the available authorities
made in the Lower Burma Pull Bench case,
i.e.,-Mi Ka U's case (4 L.B.R. 34C) and in the
treatise on Buddhist Law, Vol. I, clearly shows
that they fully support Mr. Lurgess' opinion
tbat ordinarily a man can have only oue wife
at a time, an opinion of a Judge to whom the
people owe so much for his rendering great
service to the country in which be spent the
greater part of bis life hotb as an executive and
judicial officer, more especially the latter.

The opinion coming from such an authority
is entitled to great weight unless and until it
is shown to be demonstrably wrong. On the
contrary in this opinion he is fortified by that of
another distinguished Judge (Hartnoll, J.)
whose experience after a long service in "this
country has been that mono~amy is the usual
practice and that polygamy is the exception,
and the preponderant weight of authority also
seems to incline to this conclusion as shewn
above.

Any otber view would bavo the effect of en
couraging immorality and of revivmg an out-of
date practice w.hich though recognised in a~ age
of vice would· not receive countenance at the
present day. Furthermore, the doctrine of

"-""~-~.. ~~",~~.~ ..~..,.,~ '~-<=~~--='<"'"'----'-'-'_.'-'~~-~~-i-~"~~, """'~'~~~'----'--

i~pplica,tioll by [,118 existing order of things" (]\Ij I by the learned advoca,j;e fOJ the a:ppellant in

Gywe v, tFhi Da., 2 U. B. H. 82-UU, p" ID,t). 1 tha,t case appear to thrO\v doubt, on the ruling
of the Special Court whieb bi]:) been followed
\vithout discussion.

Applying these accepted principles to the
question undel' disclu;sion, one should be guided
by the I1.10re recent rules which are not incon~

sisteil,t \vit,h r,he present usages of the people.
Education anJ, the progress of Lhe times are
slowly but surely bringing about changes to
which one cannot blind himself, and it might
be conceded that during the last decade a new
generation with a distinct civilization has
sprung up in young Burma. This is undoubt
edly due partly to tbe influence of religion aud
partly to wes,ern culture, and it should he the
concern of everybody interested to cultivate and
foster this mnch needed cnlture. So that
whatever Inight be the custom which was
observed in the last century, it no longer par
takes of the nature of law which the Courts
are bound to recognize in the present state of
society.

Moteover, customs have a tendency to change,
and tbe Dhammathats, especially the more
recent ones, are almost the sole guides. H The
knowledge of the present ougbt to go with the
learning of tbe books." (S.J. 232).

In view of this circu~stance and of a diver
gence of opinion on the subject, I think it is
not too late now to dissect the Dhammatbats,
and to re-consider the question as to whether a
Burman can legally marry a second wife, dur
ing the life-time of his first wife, without her
consent.

But a contrary opinion was expressed in Ma
Wun Di's Gase already mentioned. The
learned Chief Judge (Sir H. Adamson) seems
to think that the particular rule given in the
Manugye which has been interpreted to sanc
tion polygamy has acquired tbe force of law
both by judicial precedent and by established
usage, so that he is of opinion that it is too late
to re-examine the texts bearing on tbe subjec!.
He, .however, admits th~t the autborities quoted
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With all due deference therefore to the
lefLl'Oed Judges who held the contrary view, it
may be said that, eliminating the three t,exts
quoted in S. 253 of the Digest, both the written
law and pubiic opinion or custom coincide in
regarding adultery or a second marriage during
tbe existence of the first, as a fault which ipso
facto jnstifies a claim for divorce even if the
faulty party does not consent. It follows that
polygamy is not recognised by Buddhist Law.
I have thonght it essential to give reasons in full
and to qnote' available authorities from the
earliest till the latest times because of the great
importance of the subject under revIew,

It is to be noted that a second ,contemporane,
ous marriage is distinguishable from concubin-

· age, which has been· defiued as "the state of a
· man ~nrl woman cohabiting as married persons
, without the sanction of a legal marriage." In
: a Buddhist sense, it seems to signify a sort of a
· ID?,rriage with a woman of inferior condition,
· to whom the hnsband does not convey his rank.

polygamy]s rrl)];('jJ'i'·!Ii; J.n ,til i(I(>:lB of vil'tw>, 1;1) (~()!T('I't r~)(p(1S1t.lnn o1"I;l1e rnf;i.ingcus1;olJl The

lIradj~c \vhidl) illl Dlllid!II'.1-'; t!!·c L.,;;ilt. 11';[,], U~'rlg('~. sClltilllellLs and idea;;, of t.JlP people

hy t,hc la\V and ~Jw. rr,:ll:jl'lIl, and is rcpugn,l,nL t'Ui.~(',cl·lh~d (utlsl, a!w,,,ys be trtken intr) a.ceount.
l,f) the pr(~sct1t fe('~lillg;; of liutll1,W:-; AiH] ],lSt in COtF;!.tnll1g!,}w !)!u1.mmat.hats, <J'l1d LheylDusf,

bni; not lCRl-lt, It Gimnnt be:' !{nlnsf!jid thr:<.t the lK thorol..lghly studipd to gain an adeguHJte irn
introduction of ,1 [Ct>8er wJfP lllto the ol.'dll1;1.ry pn:ssion" of Burmese sentiment.
Burmese house frequently, if not invul.'ia.hly, [f, ·/1,8 WgS held in IlJ Bombay r>.ase (l.IJ,H. 4

leads to r10l11estlC disseusions and troubles alid EL 5~1G) the Courts should lean towards mot8JIity
almost continuous litiga,tJions ouhside t~le family and public policy in deciding disputed questIOlls
home. I aboul, ehe sexual relations and may discard an

Side by side with the slow but steady 10a1'eh Iold and bad usage in favOl.ll' of onernore reason
of civilization, aided by education and enlight-I able and moral, there is no reason why a similar
enment, the habits a~d manners of the people rule shonld not be applied by analogy to matters
in Burma, are changing for the better, fmd there Imatrimonial. All students of the .Buddhist
is " widespread conviction that this national I Law know that the law-givers on the whole
advancement has been, a.s it undoubtedly is, Iwere at one in taking a very high morikl view
achieved under the fostering influence and of the first, ma,rried wife's position and rights
guidance of British rule. Hence such anti- and were fJ.,verse to the husband introducing
qua~ed marital rights as are not consonant with any othel' woman into the family without her
British justice, equity and good conscience consent. 'I'his view is also favoured by Sir
should 'not be judicia,lly recognized notwith- J. Jardine in Mi Le's case quoted above! in
standing any rule tha,t may be laid down in which the Bombay case was also cited.
anyone of the Dhammathats like the Manugye. '
In such cases, the Courts ought to be, as they
usually are, gnided by Bnddhist law so far as
it is just and equitable and so far as it is con
sistent with the existing customs. Allowance
must be made for the changing conditions of
society and luodifications of old practices which
they bring with them.

It would therefore behove the Judges to
acquaint themselves with the present cus~oms

of the people and not to give currency to primi,
tive notions of the rights and privileges which
::.lUsbands enjoyed in a barbarous age when
many of the so called wives were really owned,
i,e., were slaves, and which are Dot reconcil
able with the p,esent state of soci~ty. It may
be nrged that. it is not the business of the
Conrts to rea,d homilies to .the people on their
con'duct, but it is their fnnction to know the
present custom so as, to avoid the a.dlninistel'.ing
of long,forgotten law, and to see whether the
text of it Dhammathat can be assumed to be a

II-12



8l1l~h GllJ1CllhJl1<1gc is beneath arecogni7.ed legi1l
IU,11'I'W,gu tl!-~ to dIgnity and civil right!:;; aile!

eoncubine IS a ~ii;Je similDx to but noii identical
witb thnt oj " fmstress," in the }1Jngllsh sense,
rrhe la.t.t,er He; a t,itle given to a WOll1a,n who
illieitly oecupies the pla,ce of a wife, II The
In'iSt1'CSS of V\'estern Europe is a different thing
froID the coneubine of the Dhaulluathats. l

'

One may gather from several passages in the
Dhammathats that Buddhist law permitted
concubinage, and amongst the people of the
old generation it was tolerated but not con
sidered respectable. I, however, re'frain from
expressing a definite opinion on this question
or grave Importance without making a full
examination of the available authorities bearing
on the subject, and if I were to do so it would
Iuean another long discussiqIl:~ .'Yhicb is not
desirable at present. I therefore leave the
>Y\~t.tp;r for consideration when occasion arises.

It may also be noted that in this discourse,
r leave out of consideration the doctrine of
condonation which allows a husband or a wife
to condone the other's conjugal offence or
misconduct·-a right which is recognized by
Buddhist as well as by English law. " Con
donation," to quote Sir Charles Fox. "means a
full forgiveness of a known conjugal offence on
an implied condition that the misconduct con
doued shall not be repeated" (Ma San Shwe v.
Po Thaik, 2 L.C. 166). It is however not
necessary to lengthen this debate already
protracted by referring to a matter which is
strictly speaking outside the domain of the
main topic.

It is now time to sum up this long argument
on a controvertible point of law, the importance
of which demands a careful and prolonged
consideration. The discussion is necessarily
lengthy because it involves criticisms of the
opinions of experienced Judges who disagree
with each other on a question which is of vital
importance to the country, as it affects the

11101',dr!jy of the whole Hat,ion in gcnol',d cUld the
jJoslL!on 1)/ BUL'll1l'SC \Yomcll in part.icu!;u,

Presumably, in discnssing a snujecton whIch the
Coutts are rl:vided in opinion and \vhich COl1

taill.lO interesting malitel's of a contl'oversutl
nature as the one unde!.> consideration, one
must expect to meet with diiIerences of cOllvic
tion aud feeling.

The o"ojections to the theory of polygamy
detailed above may be summarized as follows;-

(1) Tbe Dhammathats (with oue or two ex
ceptions) do not contain any provisions which
expressly authorize a man to take more than
one wife at a time; on the contrary the mere
fact of the husband taking a lesser wife is treat
ed as equal in blame to the wife's adulteryIentitling him to a divorce.

" -(2) Thedoctrinc_ of polygamy nullifies all
the provisi0ns which in certain instcLllces aHo,v
supersession or divorce with or without the first
wife's consent, and in other eases refuse by
implication a second contemporaneous marriage
except by the surrender of all the ptoperly to
the wife who does not consent.

(3) The doctrine is opposed to the religious
law which enjoins the practice of virtue arnd
also to the religious precepts quoted in the
Burmese law of marriage and divorce \-\"hich
breathes the spirit of Buddbism.

(4) It is"iuconsistent with tbe fundamental
principles of the marriage contract and also with
the observance of tbe conjugal duties, which
a husband should fulfil towards bis wife, one
of which is directed against the cOll1mission cf
adultery or bigamy by one or the other spouse.

(5) It defeats the Penal Code punishing
adultery and bigamy.

(6) It is opposed to the teachings of morality
and also to the customs of civilized nations.

(7) It is not supported by the present custom,
and the fact that it was at one time or other
tolerated but not largely practised cannot be
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UJ}) A.n IS(Jl:J.ted text of a· Dharnrnathat like

COJl1jJa.tiblt' I-vlth Uw J,illilmp.18 oil \VIIH;b tIle
alpa c)] tJw n!JS0I'v,l,JlCC (lj G()njl1~~i.J.,1 dllth,~" n~:-<t::,

{len tlndel BwlcllJIBt l:J,\V (:umhlWd,1(H/ flf

Cl'ueJt) vli!ib adultery l;;:(Jn{. Gs~;('nti<.~l v,s JlDd(~1

Eng1i::hla;w rmd onl' 01 ~hv oiihel is ,j rJ IHt,lnet.

conjl·::w,(l oLh;JH;{-~ .iustlf·ylUg tIl<': faultJest' lJtU'J.;y

to cJa.im a clivon:e agamst [·he faulty pa.rtiY.

Laken as {.he· u:;;~aJJkJ1\:d (;U,:;LUiU, Lh{~ mere \)1)1

nions beIng noli eviclt'lH;t- oJ ~jJ(.;h enstOlu

(8) fJ1he spIrit, 01 t.he lnk.:~ def-inln~ t.hc fda·

tions ,mil duties of t,heBlJnnull[';m_lJly must
(1JWD,Y~ be considered ineof\s!;r'·jlIlgthe DhaI1111Ul.

lihrLts, a.lId in n,scerUuT;wg UIG I1tenmng of obscure
passages in u,ny ODe nf OleU), onE: ll.lnd, be cD,refn)

not to s~ultify the D1J1l1erOUR rn10:-: rc'striding
the right of n second vllliGlllpm'aDw.'m, maniage.

i

I
(9) The sJ,feguJ.rd providi':,a ngninst the I' thn,t of t,hD IVlnnugye GltlllJot be tak(~Il ~o over~

practice of polygam:r does not mjst in cases ride.lYlnny other texts of 11lOi:B recent Dhamru?,
where the p"rty guilty of n conjug!'.; vuenGe has II thDtS\\,'h,ieh sllii, tht' Cjrums,tancRS,' of the modern
,no property to sun'el:dl~.r tG t.b.~' other consort, tunc, ~Ll1d the changes that sOf.~iety has t!.nder~

(10) .If th_B pra~tiu: ':;\,0)'0 l:~cogni;~ed by the ! go~~~,..~ l:~.U,~: ~f l~e-.~essity affecL i,he construction
BuddhIst Lo,w 11; \~,·ouJd gl've- <In enormous of tJ..l<.,_ .<.il01CUf, l(~\¥.

ac1vantage to an ill·C1.ispe,sed person~ foJ' if: tb mau (1G) 'Ph(:J Dhf.l.rxHua,i,na1".s ,shO\v clearly that the
COl::ild wit.h inlpnnit.y E1Dtry fiE mallY y\/iYes D,S c.ompiIen: \\'8.:1-'(0 stroDgly influenced by notions
L.e likes he Elight uJ one tinK b<J,ve hldf a c10Z/:';1l of wbJJ y\,gS reasona,ble a·uc1 equitahle and in
'Nives1 f;Ji a'l.lOl;hCJ: ti)}J.r~ l'ednee then} w one, :1nd, const,rl1ingLhn old booJ,,:sl f;[11'(,· iTIl.lSt be tn,ken

then agu,iu have. lIS many DJ.ore liS he. might to so interpret. the BUI'fuese hVi,' as to vJvoia. in~

desire; accol'dil..lg to the dicLnJes of bis a.ppetite just,icB a,ad nLsul'Jif;;y, j,he impairing of obliga

a.nd convenience iD. i;ue regniuSion of his bOllS 3Xtd oJk\?ing ltdvan.tu.gf?&O the \vrong-doer.
dOlLcstic concerns.

It 111uy ·lx.' ridded tb.a,t, it, i.':l not l1;rithout much
(J.1) rrhe mere menLion of \\'ives ;:l,nd eon- cODsic16l'atioD f"ud SOlue hesitation that I have

cubines in certa.in L::<\"i;s c::~mnot be held to coo- GOn:H:~ to fi.D opinion on B, question of Buddhist
tl'ac1i0t the custom of llJOnogalny in {nce of mm1Y L~F\\' whieh is rmrrouncted by doubts and
O!j}lCl' tcx~s \\."hicf1 l()o:~ tiCOl2 n second l)}(HTil1ge aifi1cdtic:: aDd on \vhiGh tlWl'C has been some
as il seriOlls mat~rilllo:lid fault. conflict of decisions in the Burma High

(12j lThc general rUle of the BUl'n1ese In.w 11~· COllrL::~'; but fi.8 the authorities above cited seem
displa,;yed in r,he DhalEn:u::.thats corD,cides \vitb. to supporL {,he cOllclusions arrived at I have
the estabiished notions of mor<11s1 and they ventnred t,o express an opinion in opposition to
contD,in numerous passrrgt-1s \Vh1011 go to 8hm7 th,lt b:.1d IJy roa,ny of the distinguished JUdges
that iihe policy of' the 1,1\'7 is oPPQs8d to inlill.Oral- v.<hcl blve previously considered the question.

ity. Befo~'e I dose my speech, may I be petmit-
(13) The rece.nt decisions npholding the I ted to fOlly R feY'; \vords reg8,rding the introduc

right of polygamy jndicially recognised in the l"iOU or poIyg"<)ny into the Onited state,S? It
Hnh century partly rest OD. the eXistence of is sa.id to have been introduced in 1843
the supposed custOlTI \vhich is not estn,blisbed by Joseph 8m.itb. as ODe of the tenets of a
by evidence and partly due to thG miSCoilstruc- l'eligious sect called the IVlormons', who were
tion of certain te};ts in the M..anugye~ some of his foHO\vers. He claimed to work miracles1

which contain old rnles which arc ohsolete and and to ha,ve round an addition to the Bible
which are opposed t.o many othGr texts not only which he published under the 113,llle of the Book
in the same Dhamrnat.hat but a,1so ill ditrel'ent, of Ir1or.l.TIolJ 'I1he sect is officially known a.s



_.,,~__.,_~~~~.~"~.~.,~.,~_,__'_">~"=n-~.rr"~~_·~".'.~.'~•.'~ ~,~•.~,. , ""_"'"~~"~"","'~",
{,he Church of JC::>llS Chl'lst of Il~l.~tert1<ty ;'~,1!l1L}; i 'I'll" ,1 'I~Jl'U;S (;'/ltld 110i; lJ(; nxp"(lj,;~d ~,) h "\,), ,
It n,dvocGted J-Iolygamy but. the l'r:w[-.ic;.' :';lvm~ ! CI)t:\,P!':';iU:1. hllh Dumwso ideLtS ;11\r1 GU'-):,Ol)), .1.',

hnen pl'l)hjbjt,~(l by an Ad of COllf:P'l.s~ \\,,\"'-; 1 il- Hllritl",ll, Just us the lu,tt0.l' cDu!d not. UO'-;''''Ibly
FOl'll1a:lly abandoned by the r...1orlllODs lD t8~)O. 'I eXjJ<~ct tu be so wall 'W(lainted wIth English

A I'th' t·.· b f' 1 t! lll<Ulnel'S and usages as D,ll Englishman.n account () IS sec IS IA) 'e OUD( !i] 'llC i . .

Encyclopaedia. Britanic;l, Nint.h eJiLioll, Vol. I In these Cll'Cllll1sktl1cos, It becomesf~ problCJIl
18

1
p. 825, \ with the administrartion how to set at rest, once

. for all, the confiieting views which h.:-.Ne been
In ~Ul~DJJ)J also, steps mIght be taken. to taken by the Burma I-ligh Courts in matters

luemol.'lahze . the Local GoverUlnent,. pl:aymg affecting the marital rights and privileges of
for a declaratIOn [,hat a Burman BuddhIst IS for- Burmese subjects,
bidden by Buddhist law to practise polygamy Th bl b I 0 h f. . '. . e pro em may e so ve;l y means 0

and th~t It should not be JudICIally recogm:ed, legislation declaring what the law is on the
There IS a llmty of thought and feelIng m ,IllS b' t d th t t' t thO d' bl_.. .. . su lec ,an ,us pu as op 0 IS un eSIra e
dIrectIOn between EnglIshmen and sensIble state of things and the existing uncertainties.
Burmans, and there should be no difficulty on .
the part of the latter to take the initiative in In conclnsIOn, I mnst express my best .thanks
this important matter. The Government must to all the gentlemen present who hONe lIstened

b ··· 11 . t t d t thO 'I to me WIth great patIence and mdulgence one equa_ yanxious ,0 pu an en 0 Is eVl pl'ac- t· . b'
-tice and thereby t() promote national advauce- hIS Important su lect.
ment in the domain of ethics and morals. New Translation Rules.
But it seems to be fully alive t.o the difficul- In supersession of the old rules, the following
ties of the situation and its hands are power- new rules providing for the ttanslationof papers
less owing to the want of unanimity among filed in t,he Chief COlut have, with the prev~ous

the Judges wbo administer the law, At present sanction of the T"ocal Government, heen made
it appears that, as a rule1 every Judge is a law by the Chief Court under the provisions of
to himself and settles difficult questions on section 19, sub-section (1), clanse (B), of the
B"ddhist Law in his own way and his decisions Lower Burma Courts Act, 1900;-
become law to the people residing within his ApPELLA'rB SIDE (CIVIL CAS"S).

jurisdiction, L Upon presentation ofa memorandnm of

This is no doubt due partly to the haze of appeal or application for revision accompanied
obs.?urity and vagueness which envelops the by a certified copy of a judgment1 order, or
ancient law as found in the Manugye, and partly decree written in Burmese, the Assistant
to the want of time needed for an adeqnate stndy Registrar shall canse a notice in writing to be
Qf the Dhammathats especially those of modern delivered to the appellant 0r applicant or, to
times, Without a considerable knowledge of the his advocate or pleader stating the sum required
ideas, ancient and modern, of a people, foreigners for the expenses of tl"anslating the document
are apt to arrive at mistaken conclusions n.bout into English and ~he period wit-hin which it
their family customs; any estimate of the must he deposited,
English, for example, might be in.correct with- 2. Until such sum is deposited .and the
Qut' a knowledge of the Bible. ,Similarly, to document has been translated' by one of ·the
understand the Dhammathats, obe mus, know translators licensed by the Court in this behalf,
thelawsofthe Hinou Manu and the teachingsof the appeal or application shall not be laid
the Great JYlaster whom the Burmese reve.re, hefore a Judge for admission..



(c) 'fhe ovideu88 (;<1ken in lihe CiHil);

(d) Tbe documenf;s acllnilij,edin evidence.

7. In the eVGllt of its subsequontly a.ppearing
necessu.ry tha1l fLny paper should be translated
athol' tha,n those provided for In Hule () and
those originaliy specifiod by tbe appellant or
applicant,the procedure a.bove provided shall
as nearly as possible be followed

8. If either party wishes to have any paper
translated other than those translated under
Rules Gand 7, he sha,11 apply to the Assistant
Registrar, and the pl.'Ovisions in Rules 4: (tur] 5
regarding the preparatioo of estimates and tbe
payment of fees shall, so far as they are applic
able 1 apply to su(~h cases.

9. .Records and documents shall be translated
by one or more of t,he tiranslatol's licensed by
the Court or, if necessary, by an interpreter of
the Court

Every licensed translator shall make an oath
or affirmation under the Indian Oaths Act to
translate correctly to the best 0f his ability all
the records and documents which Dlay be
committed to him -for translation.

If a document of which a translation is
required is in n, language which cannot be
translated by a licensed translator or interpreter
of the Court, the tra,nslation shan be made by
such means, person, or persons as a Deputy
Registrar may &lJprove.

the matter of I

3,rise-

(a) The 'judgments and decrees of the
Subordinate Courts;

(b) Docnments on wbich
la.w may depend.

;, '~'~';~~~i-:~' :;~-~lej'~~tj1\::)<~:~.;; ~~'~j' l';~~',~~~: :'_~~'~:~~--!--~---~ :~~~ ~-tOI'~~'>~~:-I',~~~~~'" ~<\~-i ;-:i~··· "«~:'I'l~~-j (~!.':~~-;~~-"~(~;

!Jl('-('1l1 certified copies of ,judgment,s, ord~rs, Ltd,,, !:\ 11I'OI\('t!

01 dec:mCi; La the Assistll,.Il!, Heglstnl.,J' lot l.l'ansb- iff) rel{1 p!~'<tdL,g~; MId h"U8S :~ ;i,Lh,d .

t.iol1, before p~'esentillg the <.1Jppea.l ('r ;),pplieation (!J) The flH!.!..iln8n~" ;!,(\:1 de('L~,)~ at t,lle
for \vhich they may be m1jended, ,md fihe K1.1honlinatp CoUd, 01' Conrt,~ ,
AHBistant Registrar ;jhaJI deliver to ~he pn.rLies
or their advocates a notice in writing of the
sum req1lil'ed for translation,

4. Upon the receipt froID the SL.bordinn.t.e
Court or Courts of the record required for ·the
purposes of a.n appeal or application for revision,
the Assistant l{egistl'ar shall ca.use an estimate
to be made of the expenses of translating such
parts thereof as may require translation into
English, and of making a copy or copies of the
parts thereof and of the transl.,tions which
may be requisite in case the appeal or applica
tion i;::; heard by a Herrell of two or IDore
Judges.

'1'he Assistant Registrar shall then deliver to
the appellant or applicant 01' to bis a,dvocate or
pleader a notice in writmg sl.ating the probable
cost, of such translations and copies, and 8, time
within which the amount must be deposited.

5. If the sum required is not deposited within I
the time notified, the Assistant Registrar may
order that double the ordinary translation fees I Tmnslation work shall be distributed amongst
shall be levied, 01' may lay the case before a the translators by the Chief Paid Trauslator
Judge to be dealt with under the provisions of under the supervision of the Assistant Registrar,
Order XVII, RUle 3, of the Code of Civil Pro- subject to the order of the Registrar, or in
cedure. Any additional fee paid under this his absence a Deputy Registrar, and the general
rule shall be credited to Government. superintendence of the Chief Judge.

G. S.uch parts of records as the Judge or
Judges dealing with'a case may order shall be
trauslated into English at the expense, in the
first instance, of the appellant or applica.nt, but
ol'dinarily and w;thout any express.order trans
lation of the following shall be made, namely:

(1) In cases where matters of law only



(

Provided thatl Deputy Registrar may receive
the plaint without a translation of the document
on sufficient cause being shown and on the
necessary urgency translation fees being de
posited at the same time.

13. Any party to a snit or proceeding who
may wish to have a docmnent in his posses
sion or power Or under his control which is not
written in the English language admitted in
evidence must tender therewith a translation
thereof in English made by an interpreter of
the Court for such language.

!l~\(',.\ jJen;(llJ employed to read (\1" Ll'i1n::;late 15. In Hules .ii, L3, and 1,1, if the document
<l d()CllillCHL 3h<1.11 m:d\l' an o,1th or aHil"lJl<t,tlOl: lJ:) be td'ansbt,cd lb J11 a la,ngua,gc which CUllDot

1,0 !,("iU1 \)1' i;UI,n;:,;!I1Le hljch tto\JUlllcnl, correctly. be lXil!lsln.ted by n,n U\fier[H'eter of the Court,

10. ff'll<"; cha,rge for translat.ion by Jic(~tls(>d Lhe {,l';l,llslaticn nw,y be uH1de by !-iuch means,

~t'nJj.~Jat(Jj," sl1l111 be atLbe 1'<1to of cleven anna-is I person, or peroons as a Deputy Registrar may

tor CVI,:;['Y hundred v·,Iords of the tra~shbtion, any I <1ppr.ove.. . ", .
l1umber less tban one hundred bCl11g charged i 16. PartIes to onglDB,l SUlliS or pl'oceedmgs
for as one hundled. i who may desire to have documents tr:1llslated

lPb.e cha,rge for translations by interpreters !must delLel' the:n between t~le hours of 11 A.lIr.

of the Court she,ll be ~t the rate fixed by Rule I and 2 P.M., dally to the hcensed translator
[8. Iauthorised in this behalf.. 'rhe date and hour

Th h f d' d tIt' b I of receIpt WIll be 111llnedmtelv endorsed on the
e c arge Dr rea mg an rans .9. lOll Y document and the same \\'ill be entered in the

other persons shall be the cost actually lllcurred. 0 • t 'b d' S h d 1 B- hegIs e1' prescrt e III c e u.e .
11 The Obief 'l'ranslator under the supervi-

sion of the Assistant Reaistrar shall keep a Intimation will be given to the person desir
Register of Translations i; the form prescribed ing the translation of the alllount of the fees
in Schedule A. Ipayable by him.

Origir..,l Side (Civil Cases). I On payment of such amount to the Account-
. .., . I ant 01 the Chief Court the translation will be

12. When a TJlamtIff m a SUIt or proceedmg I t k . h d b th . t t f 1 1
~:" . . a -en In an y e III "erpre er or sue 1 a.n-

produces an angInal document under Order I
VII, Rule 14, of the Civil Procedure Code not guage.
written in the English lauguage, a duly authen- . 17. Upon receipt of the translation from the
ticated translation by an interpreter of the m.terpreter, the al:thorIsed lIcensed .tra~slator

Court must be filed therewith: WIll endorse upon It the date on whICh It was
ready for delivery and the fee payable therefor.

18. The fee to be charged for a translation
shall be one rupee for the first 100 words or a
fractional part of a hundred words, and a charge
of eight annas for every additional fifty words
or a fractional part of fifty words.

If only one name or ODe signature or ODe
date or any two or all of these form a document
of which a transliteration is required, no charge
shall be levied. Such trans];teration must be
made either orally or in writing under the
orders of a Judge or a Deputy Registmr hy the
interpreter of the language to be t,·ansliterated.

14. Documents requiring translation tendered Provided that nothing in this rule or in any
in evidence in an original suit or proceeding other' of these rules shall prevent a Judge from
which are not prodnced by, or from the custody ordering a translation of any document to be
of the party tendering them, shall be translated I made in the COurse of the hearing of a suit on
by an interpreter of tbe Court at the expense, at .1 such terms and in such manner as he thinks
the first imtl1nce, of the party tendering them. fit.



11.l supersession of tb~ ruk::.; pnulished in
Chief Court. t{otificu-~ions {-{o, 4, da.ted the 7th
August 1901,r~lldNo, 7, dated the9th A.priJ1902,
the Chid Court, Lm';er 13tH'mu.) in exercise of
the p~)\Y(:rs cDDfmTBd bj se0~ioll12:6 of the Code
of C!yjl Proceduro, 1.9G8, r...nd \'"':il,L. the previous
sa.nation of the Local GoYernment, directs that
all do::mments l'cqUii'ing translation and filed, or
intended to be fiied. in the Coud of Small
Cr,uses: Rangoon, 01: in the District Court,
nf-zitha.waddy, a.s wen e·g <.Ill docllments received
fOl t,he PtU'pose of L!.';1.D~!:1tioi1 f)-om Subordinate
Court~ outside R3.ngooIJ !J.'OWll District, be dt..alt
with under Hnles 12-20, 22, 21:, 24, and 26
of the above Rules so flU: us these rules are appli
c",ble, :tnd provided tbat as applied to the District
Oourt, H&nthawaddy, llod the Court of Small
C!luses~ Ra.ngoon, the words H ill the English
J...!:1i1guage" in Rnies 12 and 13 sha.ll be read
as H in the lrmguage of. the Court It and the
words "a Deputy Registrar" in Rule 12 be
held equivalent to "the.•rudge," so far as the

,--~'-~----,.--'--,._._.:---'_._~.-.. _., - .._..
." I I'll I"e t:'ld~l hv r.b'-'19. The chargt: for ('e;,v'1lllg ,1,'"I<i t"l.nsln.tIOU 1 t"vel y jPly!Jlt:"lIl,; li l,t I J : ~'-'tJ " . . ,.

by other persons shaiJ he- the \..T'~'! a.dll,t1ly 11I- 1 ;.\n;olwl,illli.1l1 l,lh: tkghl~I'lli I~1~po~'l.·~ III ·..;t..~rlb·
. dIed11\- [{nlt- ~2 rlond S.k.J! h(~ .wl~II"\\II,~·I;! . I HJ t,lle

C:UrL'e . • .'

d I I t 1
1·et.li~j,,>, 11\ th(;. IJ"I'tiOl1 I.u I\'lh111.1 It I~ u,.~de20. Vi/hen an appJica,nt eSl r(~~ 10 ,fans ;). ,Jon . r.' -'-' ~ - . -. . 1 •

. .. . . d I 2-4. 'Tn11h,bt,iUn:-, of P'li\;.~n: fil(:(i In tjlp OOUl tto be made urgently he rna-v ha,\'~' IL Jllep:ne I . .,
• 1 "_. c 'I I WhH.:h nJ<"!oY reqU1l'\:d b',' (jon~l'llflJlml. (ljfi('ers

OJ] payment by mIll of an Ill'gene)' I(';l~ ~ql},L I f. .".. i.

1 · dd't' 'th t· .\ j •••• f fot DU!Jlll' pUrp)!:>p.loi ~ludl be 1I1a.dl: by t,hp. Coull,
;111( JD a J lon 110 e 1ans alllvil el:':. ".

.. b" i, iiranslatol's a.nd mierprden:;, ilmi $tuLlI be fur-
All UI-:1encV fees rca.lIzed undfr ~ ese I U,,:,!l'; I ill

o .". I uished without clliLrge t(J (:ro\'~I'nTlleDt 0 cers.
shall be credited to Government I 'Translatiolls and c0[Ji(;~, i,ht:' cosf, of whieb
CRIMINAL CASES (Apl'I<:I,J...I!.o..'l'C AN D f II(1G fNAL) I would ordinarii) be. jYdd by' tl paape: pa.rty.

21. Translations of such [Jft.rt.s of 1,110 ~.e('~oI:d::'1 may be ITUi<1e free of thllrge. nnil.er fihe orders
of criminal cases as [iltJ,'y be nece~su.r'y tot' the Df the Conrt.
pnrposes of an fj,pJ.?br...! or n.ppJico.t,im.l or 812'1:)- \ ~~5. n;;rttrls13.tiollS iliUU;. ftee of charge ~lto111d be
sions case before the Court. sho.!! o~c1inarily hE- '!regiSiiel'er1 in tIle sam,.: \,,'i~Y M OHH:'\l' Ll'lH1stations,
mn.de by the Cour1, tl'D,nslatol'b aud mtHl'preter:.; . in on:!::,} to c1H?ck th~.' i:-ntil'f: £W)OllllL of tnmslaw
(r(~e of cha,rgE.; but lih8 Cond, l!l~'LY f •• qull'e. ~,n I tion (ien\:.

appellant or n,pplieant for feYi:=;iorJ to pn.y ~he I 2,0, in cH..lcll.Jating the v..nl(ll.ir:d. iueuneo by n,
cxpcD:es aCCO"f(_1~ng to t,hf' J'tltE'.~\ hercinh3f(l}'(~ I p;Jxty te, an f1P?e~l, H,pplil.~:],tj(:Jjl ,.o.r G~jj; the
prcscnbed 'I rl,m·....Cint of tro,nsmtIOu fees lrlClll'l'e(!. by hun and

GiGJ.GIUIL. J.)ti.id tbrough the COlli t it! re.sp8ct of dGcul1len~t,

. I' r h 'I II [l,nit l)a,pel's fiiea in til..:: Court, ebB'!l be indlliled22. A11 sums p3..1d as rra,ns. :.l,tiOn Get; S :1:
, tIl .\ llS -1.Jart of his costs arl(~ r~lkl'l;v(;ld foJ' in ta~w,tion.ue pfbid to the AC(jOl.lD i.1,.uL, \Y 'tl), S Ht.! entel:

them in a Reo
l1istel' of DBposit'E- to be mn.inta.ined I

EANGOON SMALL OA lISE COU:R'r
in the form of Ba-iljff's Regi'J,cr No. I and shall

AND HANTHAW Am mSTRW'l' GOUR'f.
pa,y t.hem into thB 1'i"e:tsury daily, II

23. Early iu m:,ch mODth, an 6.B'llstn.nt I
Bcgistr~r, Oll th:~ Original Side, and t,he
Assistant Registra.r, A.ppell:tte Side, shaH cause
a. sta.tmucnt of i,h'3 fEes GI1e to intm pretcrs ::md
licensed translators :tud others to he prepa.~'i::d

:md sent to the Accouutant, and an order for
payment from the Treasury sllP.ll be ma.de out
by the Accountant, and signed by t,he Assistant
I.tegistrar, Orighal Side, cnd the Assistant
Uegistl'ar, Appellate Side, rGspactivcly, 2.ud
given to the person entitled to it. The c..utborized
licensed tl'a.r:slatol'; however, shn.lll'er.eive 12~

per cent. of tiie fees earned by the interpl'eterF>,
as remuneration fo~ tho work preformed by him
under these rules:

Provided that any Slilll pa,yo,ble under the
Jo.st paragraph of Hule 10 aud Hule 19 and any
refuud may be drawn and paid when due.



J)i~l,rid ('(llir1" H:!pth,H\"<lod), is cO'lcC'l"ned and
Clll,i\"H!enL L'l "Lh,· ('hid Ckl"1\' when a,ppiji'r!
to th(' Cnilrt. of Nllw]1 C;l.[lfiC:';, Hxngcon"

7'11<: Ncu: Burma Law l!J;1;amillation J1Iamwl.
By Edward H. Suthedand, :Higher Grade

Teacher, Second (hade Advocate, Rangoon.

Price Es. G.
This book contains the questions of the

Burma Law Examination held from 189G to
iSlO together with their answers. The author
has spared no pains in answering the questions
to the point. 'l'he book is likely to be of use to
all the grades of the Law Examination in
Burma. There is a section devoted to the
drafting of plaints, petitions and applications
which would be of great use to examinees who
are quite new to the drafting business. The
answers in ·the chapters devoted to the Law of
Contract and Procedures are full and leave
nothing to be desired. The book is printed at
the British Burma Press. The binding is neat
and strong and the Press deserves credit for
the general excellence of the printing and get
np of the book. Vie hope the book will obtain
the popularity it deserves with all classes
of students and practitioneTs.

The Indian Decisions (Ne1C Series), Vol. I.

By T. A. Venkasawmy Row, Madras, Law
Printing House, Mount Road, 1911. Hoyal
8 Vo. Price Hs. 7. .

Thisvolnme contains the judgments of the
cases decided by the Allahabad High Conrt
and by the Privy Council on appeal therefrom
during the period from 1875 to 1880 and the
cases contained in it cover not only the first
two volumes of the Allahabad series of the
Indiau Law HeForts but also'several other offi
cial and unofficial reports. EfWh case is pro
vided with an analytical exhaustive and origi
nal headnote. The various points dealt with
in the decision being split up into separate
paragraphs, whenever possible and printed with
appropriate catch-words. The copious and ex
haustive index at the end of the volume. is
calculated to serve as a complete digest of the
case-law in the "volume. Th~ price, Rs 7 'is
very moderate c?nsidering the size, pririting and

binding of the book \Vc bdif>'V{J UHtt. if t,!w
':IIV"; 11 11 ic:n f, !Jf'nl1i(, 1.:"'''-'' !'Ilr,(>l j'liz:lig I'n'I)lic"
t.Ol of 1,h0 Lla,\\' Pl'l1d',iIJg lIOIISI"", Madnt:-:i, t'l
publi5h the report~ of ttlt-: indi8,n J in'\' H'(~jJod8

~el'ies up to lJhe close of 1'.he lad eNI Lnry, the
Jega] practit,ionel's 'oyiJl be (~nnbleri {,n keep at,
band the very valuable deeic>ion:-; of 1111 the High
Courts in India after a small nutla,y. vVe
strongly recommend this volu:-ne t.o the legal
profession in Burma.

The Indian Stamp Act (f [ of 18.9.9):

By Trikamlal R. Desai, Vakil, High Court,
Bombay, assisted by R. P. Chari, B.A., B.L.
Printed at the Law Printing House, Mount
Road, Madras, Hll1. Price E.s. 2-8.

This is the second edition of Mr. Desai's
Stamp Act brought up-to-date. Mr. Desai has
spared no pains to make this book as useful to
practitioners as possible. Cases are discussed
briefly under each section and every case of
some importance is noted under appropriate
sections. Rules relating to the details regulat
ing the formalities procedure 3J1Jd adm-inistra.
tion of the Stamp Department are set out fully
in appendices. The printing, binding and the
general get-up of the book do great credit to the
L:1w Printing House of Ma.dras, we believe
that (,he profession will gi \'e this book the
welcome it deserves.

The Court Fees Act being Act No. VII of
187D as amended ul'to date.

By Surendra Nath Ray, B.L., Member of the
Provincial Judicial Service, Calcuttn." ~Dd print
ed by the Cranenburgh Law Publishing Press,
Calcutta.

This is an annotated edition of the Court
Fees Act brought up to date. Tbe hook :con
tains the Snits Valuation Act VII of .1887 a
verbatim report of the Proceedings of the
Legislative Oouncil at the time the act was
passed as also rules made by the Government
from tiIDe to time. The referenceS are'brought
up to the cases published up to May{l91:1.
The book is sure to prove useful' to ·the busy
lawyer and there is no doubt that.it deserves a
place on the shelf of every Judge and Practi
tioner. 'l'he price onhe book is Hs. 2/' whicb;
we think, ,is moderate.



'Where the deceased hdS no direct de'ceodants and
leaves no l;urviving busb::md or wife, Lhe parcllts
inherit to ~he exelusion of [ill 0 her relatives

When desedion and intentional and deliber3~e

neglect of the ord:ual'y duties of affection and kinJrcd
are proved ngainst any oue claiming to inherit, his or
her right of luhel'itauec is lost.

'9°9

11 B. L, R. 228, followed.

C! VII. Fl FSI ApPEA I

For Rr~1)oflrlent-Higj nhothllJn

For AppcUant--Mc Don nol!.

U Shwe Gon

, ..
J !11LCI; t'l i, ..~,.,i .1-.1:( uiD.\ i~(' h.-id ',;;' i~t Hl)ddhi~t

! la\\ tel Ii; '.T,t.,li-d if) IU:" l;!.~"· is I!,:'ti ",hpn his
Lhr~:e d,1;;.::;11((:I":' \,'.ej",~ :'QUllg, ~o.';;'>. \il!1,i 11wlfl now
b::ing -15 \'{::U'I oid l!..:' traded jl; COCOd.!llllS and

Apptiltrwt sold - the m ill tIle bc.z,:,a!, dwtwhJ2D fy18. linin
Rc:rpondcld R\vin w;~., ~Oll1e ;] or 11\ )e;.;r~ old h2 gave up

the llU,::iIH-:-s;; and g:1ve Olle st;-{]i io PAa Hnin
Bwjl~ a'Ju the other \" h:ch he P(\~s>:-~:wd to Ma
Hnin Bu and lVia Hnin Gbiiie Jor tbem to carry
on the busin('ss, that they did so and ftourished-

BEFORE MR. JUSTiCE Ht.Rl'l\OI,JJ AND thai they Jiv(~d ',-",itb him until about rS99, "\vhen
Mn ,TUS1'fGE F'ARLE'rT they left his house owing to quarrels w'it h their

. step-moth'~r and his second family be her, that
Dltied the 14r;h June 1.910. I Ma Hnin Bu ;;<.nd Ma I-Inin Glline were alw<l.ys

Budd'~i8t law-Inheri'ance -forfr.itme ofriJht to i1lhtrit- in partnership and Ma I-lllin Bwin always traded
a (ather j"therits in vrl'feT','~u to Q ~~£te-r separ?teiy from her sisters) that Ma. Hnin Ghine

di d Oil the 25th May 1905 and Ma Hnin Bu
obt<:ine:d letters of administration of her estate
and took possession of aU her property aIld that
Ma Bnin Ell died on t he 24th June IQo6, leaving
property as set out in the schedule, that on Ma
Hnin Bu's df'ath Ma Enin Bwin took po.':session
of her prnperty ~nd that Ma Hnill Bwin refuses
to h;;Jnd o.ver the property stating that she' is
wholly entItled to the same.

Ma lInin Bwill

U. B. ll. ]89~--118~6, Vol, P: 184_l followed.
U. B. R.1897-1Uvl, Ib, p.157. f

V.~here, however the father starf,ed tho daughters
in their 'business by giving them the possession of
shops that wel'C going and left thero to IDMage ttl.om
and where he lrwde them to live separate JD order to
avoid their quarrel with their step-mother, his second
wife.

f\Ja linin BlVin)$ case is that when her father
gaye up business she and her two sisters trad.ed
in partnership in COC03i1uts for many years and
that they grew rich, tbat though they lived under
their father's roof until r899, they had to sup''''
port him l their step-mother and the second
fam ii)' and that they were turned out of their
fathers hous~ in 18991 that a year after this the

Held, that the father cannot to !:aid to have forfeited partnership bet-wee n her and her sisters was
his rights of inheritance, dissolved) and that af:er this she traded on her

own account and Ma Hnin Btl and Ma HninHa,·tnoll, J.-In this cas, U Shwe Gall sued
his daughter Ma Buin BY,"in for a declaration Ghine traded together, that after Ma Hnin

;~:tp~~~;~t;~~~~~s~~c~:s~~~a5uO~~:;r:n:;~I~llj~ ~;~~~e:~it~le%l~ Si;~i~g~~~~t~"er~n~~~~ir~hf:~
Bu and I\1a Hnin Ghine or in tLe alternative for continued until/ I'I'Ja Hnin Bu died, that by virtue
an enquiry as to the share to "..hich he and Ma of this partnership she is Ma Hnin Bu's heir;
H'nin Bwin are relpedively entItled under Bud- ?ut apart from that Rhe is heir to Ma Hoin Bu
dhist Law for an account of the property of his In preferenc~ to her father, and further that,
deceased daugl{ters that has come into Ma Hnin Ieven supposlOg h;r father by law, take,S before
llwin's hands or into the hands of allY other h;r, he has lost hIS rIghts to t~e InherItance by
person by her order and for her use, for an Ius unnatural conduct toward5 hIS daughters.

~ccount 0.£ her de.alin&"s with the said property The first point that arOse was as to whether,
and fo(' .an ord-=r dl~ectmg her to mrke over all when the father gave up the busint~ss, the three
the propert~· of hIS deceased daughters or so Isisters traded separately and the, other two only

>It. • • • • • traded in partnership. This wa~ dec:ded in Ma
Agamstthe deolee,oft.h~ Orlg'1nRISI~e, dated the 16th J Hnin Bwinls disfavous by the learned }udae on

February 1909, panued In On-Il Regular SUIt No, 332 of 1906, j .. 0" . . . . . b ,
diami~.,iDg the a-ppellant'a (plaintiff) snit for reoovery of ! Lhe ngillal SIde. ThIS deCISIOn IS now ap-
inheritanoe. I pealed against, .



The next point 1-0 be considered is wh'.:the.r
Ma Hnin Bu gave all her property to Ma Hnin
BwiD) 2nd 1 have not the least nesibtion in
holding that such a gift is not proved, Ma
Hnin l:hvin in her wriLten statemen~ says that
Ma Hnin Bu gave her'all p;opcrty including
the property included in the'estate of 1\1a Hoin
Gbine as a gift and that she took possession of
the same and ,...as in possession of it when ,Ma
Hnin Bu di~d. The case put forward now is
that Ma Hnin Bu gave !VIa Hnin Bwil\ her pro
perty and that Ma Hnin Swin gave M'l. Hnin !')U
her property with the result that the pfQperty
of both became jointly owned by both. The
object of the gift S~em>; to hav~ been to prevent
the fatht:r from inheriting at the d~ath of either
of the sisters. Such a gift was obviously made
with the intention of defeatinrr the regular
d~volution of inheritance accord~lg to the Bud:-.
dhist Law) as that law does not allow the making
of a will, and that be>ing so it involves a question
of inheritance, and therefore the rul~s of Bud
dhist law must be applied to the transaction '59

as to see whether the gift was a valid one or
not. The remarks of Mr, Adamson, Judicial
Commissioner of the Upper Burma in t~e case.

The next point Wd'-: ;;.,., tr. w!J.-'th'l ;,.JUr [1,1;-, ,-,-hol_' d tioe L)":;\I;':"'~ I. 1I(I(·~d On hy h~': .:tnd hI'(
Hnin Ghine's JeaUI Mil Hl111l Bwin a:ld Ivla' :c-istl:r ':)h;" (t-tles 01, Ill'- lJL"ilrllis..;orv note- fOl

Huin Bu traded in partnership "1 h;5 \\'<15 i;I!sn Rs.! 7,o00, cL\led tht' :Vd' NOv"lllb~r J90~J (;1)

decided in Md Hnin B :-.ill'S disfavour and this the atco,mt b.H,k i'.xl1llJit }.;, and OlJ tile receipt
d~C'isio[J is now appt':<l1c:d against. for illCOl1lc·l".X B>z!Jihi, 43 TIlf' promi-;~ory

note an I tlie itL't:,,,Uil[ b~)ok mri.Y wI"l\ refer
The next question was whcrhcl Ma Hoin Ell to the transacti()\1: 10 Nicl)bar nul~'. It is

ha~ mad: a v;did gift of all her property to Ma alleged UHl the entry in Exhibit 25 refers to
Hnm Bww. rhi~ was also decided a::l'~linst ;\1a "'r>'g" n't TI'" of "Ie fo ',I H"- L\"" w U S lb J5 [l L ar r l¥~a Ol.ll

Hnin Bwin and the decision is appedle~i against B\nn al!ovied that ::;ome of the Nicobar nuts \vere

The next question was whether ill the natural small. The income-tax: receipt.is for Ma HlIio
Hwin and One. It is not stated who th~ onecourse the father or the sister \\'ould succeed to

M H ' B' \Vas it Ina)' be tlla! I't ,\'as (lra\"n out to COvera om uS estate. This question was also . '.
decided in Ma Hinin Bwin's disfavour and the the Nicobar nut tran~action Ma Hnin Bwin
decision is appealed against. states that she contributed nearly all the capital)

ann yet that nO shares were ftxed, Maung G~tle

The last question was whether by his un. only gives evidence as to Nicobar nuts. M.wng
natural conduct the father had forfeited his ricrht Tl)a Z w's evidence On the point is not wortlly
to inherit) ar,d this question was decided in 'Ma of credemc as he first said that the sisters
Rnin Bwin's favour with the rC!5ult that the suit tra-::ed ill Nicobn nuts. Then there is the evi·
Was dismissed with co~ts. This decision is also deuce pointed out by the It?-rned Judge who tried
appealed against. ) ."'t. ... the cas::.: that the two sisters made remittances

on the Same day to the same broker. 1 must
As regards the uuestion as to whether there hold that any p:utnership in respeete of the

'.a.;:, Q pd.lI.;....a::>lllp ber\)'c:u rite three sisters, whole business c.uried on by the two sisters
when the father gave up his business. three is after the death of Ma Hnin Ghine L not proved.
no reliable evidence in support of Ma Hnin
Bwin's assertion. The book of counterfoits of
promissory notes is certainly not sufficient to
prove it. There is the s NOm evidenc~ of
U Kun and Ma Paw and also :.\1a U aO'aiost it
and I must hold that no such partn~rship i~
proved,

The next qu~stion is whether th~re was a
partnership betwee:1 Ma Hnin Swin and Ma
Hnin Bu after the death of Ma Hnin Ghine, It
is allowed by U Shwe Gon that there was a
joint transaction b~tween tbe two sisters in
respect of three shiploads of Nicobar nuts, and
~oun'sel, for the r.~spondent contends that this
being allowed the burden of proof is shifterl. to
the appellant to show that there was not a
partnership in respect of the who~e business
carried on by the two sisters. I am unab!e to
agree with him. If it had been shown that Ma
Hnin Bwin had a share in the whole of the
business carried 00 by hoth the. sisters-herself
and'Ma H nin Bu-then in my opinion the
burden would be shifted i but ....,·here it is only
admitted that the two sisters traded jointly in
respect of certain shiploads of nuts it seems to
me that the burden stiIllies on Ma Hnin Bwin to
prove that the partnership was in respect of .the



(1) 9 B. L. B. 88
(2) 11 B. L. 11" 228.

of PW3 Swe ~}!i. 'I in N.ro (I), ;;ll(' 2ppIJ\'ablp 10 ! ,\,j,1") ',uppc,rls Illl ;it"( ht,C<! :, d Joi·:rforms the
this ail(ged gift abo. Jt Steillc; \\ llW tlul 1'0 'Ull "d (el'-/TlCJ ;""" 1.'.he!! d('H'dl,,:'1) Clnd irden
gift is ['roved. ALl, '1!J;\ Z,\ll''- "",·l:lnJell.i rl,), < I !!'11]~1' ;:>P(j dl'hll! raif' negl, (;1 n! (he ordinary
llot seem to me to be too trust\\; [tby altl:'r hIS duiiti, n f ;:.ffecdoll cu;d kind!'; d ;.;re proved
evidence about the cocoanut busil'(;~S Be Si'yS ;\gdinst ill(-m 'I lie diffen.'ill j idil\g~. are quoted
that M8 HnilJ 13win took the bc,; 1011)(' Ch('l:Iy, wlth 1IH:~.(' rem;Hi:~ SectiOI';j of VollHTIC II
but that wOuld haren\' (;O!1~,t;i!llG delivny ld, of jj,p 'Dige~i on FLl1'lTle~e J3udr1!li<;l: Jaw gives
pOl's<'SSiOD; for, ',cc.orcl i~g taA_l i y ,n: Chctt) ,so GH3- ) {~Jf:,:t-el:l::' ~ f the;: dine {~n t J)h~trl/'ru~t./(!J,ts as to the
tJmes ;-\'1'0 of the ;..1,..I('['s \l'ed to no [0 hiS hOjj~:e- i (lgillsOf Ql501wd 1entso!lS ll) lnheill. Thernatter
and l",;;{'p their·things there aIle! '~,onel,imt:s 1l11(:' i is' again dealt .with in y';;dion .2,1 S,ctions
only used to go therp aDd Je'iH'e the box (·f UH i 3! 1, 3! .c: ;.;nd.3 rt: ,?t<:tl v:'ltl~ [_In_' flgn\s .of stran..
je\-vds of two, and tht b.:lg of tile jewels (If 01;('! gc-:J:''"-. LO lnhent 1 hE p'1ncl[d(C un~lt:rJYl:1g these
separately ~\I)(J I<1L(' them b::ck 2nd Ma Hny. I ~e):b :'-cems to b~;, thJ'J.l "diC'll QE's.t:rtlOll. end
Bwin used to l;:tLe Lack the jewel bo}; of lhe 1111ni.::nUOfl<:11 ,wd dr:l:\bo8.te Eegl p d of tile orcJinary
,other t\-vo, {'"ven \'; hen they \\erc alive ;\nd sub~ dll! ics 0: affection and kindred DrE: proved
sequently, 1\1a P.::tullE :-<1\'; no cldi"cry and or;l y ! ~!gD;nst ;,iny or:e clamin~ :'c, inhc:rit, his or her
relates a COU\'(fs?)ion. Sub::-equent to the i rigbt of ilJbcritan'.'e is lost Applying such a
alleged gift .. t\1:~ lin!!: Bu _.",0:0$ rrdrnitlNlly wearing 'I !~ie ~c.-- ih~ pr~seJ~t {:~se,.i~ ~t I~r(?,\ed;~1at .f\:I~t1ng
Fome of the iC:-\"::L. ,<11',j lo have been gl"'."(:ll ~C\,·::: \..JO:: La.s lo"f IllS f!f;,lL t,) jlJ,Jtl.d. O'dllJg to

avvay, I bclicYC' hi'?, p;:;.n' i\'hen she said Ma. hi~ (onJu'_t? H<':. Bppear~ to bay::; started his
H!lin Bt! had the Ley of hlr be,}: when she dj( d, ! chugh!:!':f:' in busln~5s and left 'thnn to manage
the morc espcc1,;.)]y "dieD hI2 Hn!n Bvvil:'S ccn-, Itheir bu_,jnt::.s l~·:!:m.s(']yu;.. .I-ICc ~:lve them a
tradiciOi}' c\-'idr:nc(:: a:10t;l, 1.1:: !jijmb~'r of k(,)"5 to i h;Jf;?e 2dH_~ tlJ~y d~d not hav~ l~_ ~j(;tJl ; 89~:. k'ia
11:e bOJ~ is con,SlckrcC! an{l also thC' statement of Ihn!u B\'dlJ \;'011Jr_. then Il<lVE' Ui..'eIJ <toouE 33 or
SL'.hramaniam Chf;tty; ..vhieh ! ~('e no reason to 34 yeCl:':;: of age. She st;;l-tcd b1Jsines~ accord
doubt) i.hat atte, I'ohl Hnin Bu':o d('~d:h. Ma Hnin ling to her fatber \vhen J1 0, T0 ye8rs old.. She
BwiH ,Jnd "l"h:1 Zan ('3E"l(, af;(] vpf~ned Ma Boio says i'1,;\; she had tc SUppt)l"1, the f£ernily. J( she
Bu's box. \\"11y should 1\'!3 I--r"nin Bwin have h.ld io contribute- to th~· (xpc:;se:'i of the family
done so, if she had been in possession at the and if htl' father insisted un ber and 1wr si::ters
linie '[1 j must certainly hole] tbat no valid gift dojn~ so, wouki that be cruel a;:;,1 unnatural t ,1
is pr(lv~d, am of opinion th8t it wOl;jd flot be The \\'omen

of tlJ~s country, \,,'hrn they ,0mc '\0 {he age of r6
or 17 v(:'~rs, do \":01k 2nd trade' <wJ support
the;n~eh'c;;; <lnd those dependent on them. It is
a naiur;::d 2nd 'J~ I ai COurs{-' lor ihem to adopt.
Sz dion.:: 24. 25 and 27 of the Djg~st sho\v how
tL::o Dh(v:n<;11C!thats regard ! he duty of children
lO\v<,.tds their parents. M<i Hllin Bwin in her
e.... i<:1e1H:(' stated that th:'}' v:ere turned out of
thr:ir fstberls bOLl:c in 1899. In her written
s'Lat0-m(Dt she said tht.d she; and her sisters left
thc: house in consequence of quarrels with the
stej)<i11c.th.::r and step-childrf'n, That appears
to be th,,,; reol rea~on 101 the:r leaving. How
could her father prevel;t thl2s~· quarrels? The
thrc..-:: d2.ugbters were gro\\Tl up and self...sup
porting and if tlH Y and their step-mother and
their step-mather's progeny chOse to quarrel,
ho,-\' ,ould Maung Shwe GOB prevent it? Ma
Hnin B\vin herself says that she and htr sisters
\";erc~ on good terms with her father up to the
tirne or Ma Hnin Ghil1e's death, that her father
visited the house during M.a Hnin Ghihe's
illness) and that .she and her sisters used to



I would therefore set aside the decree of the
learned Judge on the Original Side and declare
thai U Shwe Gon is under Buddhist law solely
entitled to the property of his deceased daughter~

Ma Hnin GlJine and Ma Hnin Bu. The further
provisions of the decree will in accordance with
the request of counsel at the hearing be settled
after further hearing counsel.

Parlett, J.-The chief point for consideration
is whether the parents o( a deceased Burman
Bucldhist succeed to his e~tate to the exclusion
of his brothers and sisters. Mo~t 0; the texts
bearing on the point are coIlected ill sections 310
and 3 [ I of the Digest. The general rule is there
repeatedly reiterated that fI failing descendants,

back his I);il" wh·n 11(: horrcn;'cd nj(i'):~r from a i mother, itnd L,jling jhem, In tile first line of
Chetty 1\')., 11 >;J Hu ;n k·;- ?;-'"i,l1!'ltinj) for 'j co!lalCFds <wd III H!e absence of heirs in
letters P\1! him dmY'! ;1..S nne of Jl:e h'~'1rs The i lhat degree, to rhe grandfather lnr! gr<l.lld
iIl-feeting b,~t'Nf~:'(1 him 2.lid his Jaughrers St'en:.:, i moth~r ano n('xt iil'le of colJat-erals ". Tbe latest
to have br,:gul! O·,'('I' J. sale of la;,rl ;-G fvIa Hnlll i case lil Up;)er Burnn ::-eems to ·be tha.( of Po
Eu and owing to hi.s <\sk-ing -Ma Hniil Uri {or Ma II I-Imon V8. MC'~ullgKan (5) in which the authori
Hnin Ghin'~':, property. It is not at all proved ties ,yere aR~dn considered and it was held that
that he tried to che;:\..t his daughter in respect of Ion the death of a person \1/110 leaves no survi
the land, for he 501-1 it according to the evidence} ving husband; ,,,,ife or direct descenda,lts, his
,for amw::h biggf~r price tlnn he asked Ma Huin parents sU;'.Ted to his estate in preference to
.Bu not 10:;< after the transaction with her. ail other relativts. The texts in the D/w,mrna
~the reconveyance for Rs. 1000 had probably thats are conflicting On the point. The texts
to do with stamp duty. As regards 1\1a Hnin I of the Dhammalhats are summarised in sections
Ghine's property, if he considered that he had j 2)6 and 3II of the Digest. I hare again fully
a right to it, was it unnatural conduct for him considered them I have :.lIsa considered the
to ask for it? He at any rate did not go to law F-osition in which B'Irmese Buddhist parents
.vvilh Ma Hnin Bu over the matter. A quarrel and children stand with relation to each other.
over an inheritance matter of this sort is not a Sections 24, 2S, 27, 28 and 21) all go to show
cause in my opinion to deprive Maung Shwe what the relation has been, though some of the
Gon of his right of inheritance It is not quite rules laid down in those sections WGuid not be
clear why he did not attend Ma Buin Ghine's followed now. Where the Dh(&71t7nafhat~ give

.marriage and this is not a reason to clisinherit parents such power over their children, it seems
him. As regards his not going to Ma Hnin Bu to be only natural that, where thei: ("hildre~

SOoner when she ,,"'as ill, Ma Hnin Bwin seemS have no heirs, thry should have the first claim
in .the first instance to have prevented him from Ito their estate. Again it seems to me that the
beIng called. May she not have been acting claim of the first line of collateral" can only
from interested moth'es, as she knew that he come through the parents. It appears to' be
asked rVIa Buin Bu for Ma Hnin Ghine's inheri- unnecessary to ag,iin discuss the Dha'11tmath'lts
tance and then it seemed that Ma Hnin Bu's flS they have been discmsed in the two Illo:;;t
inheritance [flight just be falling ill? I am of recent cases I ha\"e refern d to. The texts
opinion that nO such conduct is preved against differ i but in my opinion the preponderating
l! Shwe GOll as to cause him to forfeit his right weight of authority is in favour of holdipg, that
of inheritance. where the deceased has' no direct descendants

and leaves no surviving husband or .wife, the
parents should inherit to the t"xcl usioo of all
other relatives and I would hold accordingly.

The last question for consideration is as to
whether according to Buddhist law U Shwe
Gonor Ma Hnin Bwin should succeed to Ma
Hnio Bu's estate or whether they should skire
it. The rules os 10 the devolution of property
according to Buddhist law in the absence of
direct descendants have been the subject of con·
;sideraLle judicial discussion. The last case in
Lower Burma relating to the subject seems to
be thalof Shwe Do " •. Maung Bya (3) in which.
it was held that there is abundant \'l.'ei<Tht of
,authority for the preference of pare~ts to
;br:others and sisters and the ruling in the case
of Chit Kywe VB. Maung Pyo (4) was quoted
with approval. That ruling was, H The Bud.
.ghistLaw is opposed to the ascent of inheritance,
but when it cannot go by descentJlhe inheritance
is allowed to ascend) first to the father and

(3) J?J. 524.
(4) U. ll. R. 1892-169G, Vol. 11184. (6) U. B. R.1897-1901, Vol.1I167.
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In addition tn the sections quoted by Mr.
Justice Hartnoll as illustrating the ascendancy of
parenls over their children in Burmese Bud
dhist law, I would also rcff'r to the following.
Section 21 allows the parents to permanently
retain the share of a child who has forfeited it.
by disobed:ence, and even gives them power to
reCOver from him any property which has been
given to him, wHlc section 29 lTelts such a
child as a thief. Section 23 allows parents in
poverty to sell their children. UndE'T section
26, parents in their lifetime may resume gifts
made to their children, and with certain Iimitaw

~ tions J one surviving parent may sometimes do so
Section 28 enunciates the parents' control over
their childre,s property. By section 334 if
parents appropriate and expend the property of
their children, restitution cannot b~ insisted
upon. Section 339 allo',vs parents who have
transferred their property to their children l to
resume it if they fail to support them, and such (6) 1 L. 13. C. 2. '" 2L. C. 6, (1900).



The next point is as to the existence of a prtrt~

nership, first beiween the three sisters and later,
between defendant 8nd Ma Hnin Bu. As to
the former partnership, as all the property
exccpl the house at No. 3"(1:, Sule Pag0da Road,
was divided up when the p~1rtnership ceased, it
need not be further considered now. As to the
later partnership, 1 agree that it has not been
proved and havc onlva few remarks to make.
In addition to the remitances on the same dates
to the ~ame brokers by Ma H \lin Btl and" defend ..
ant, set out in the judgment appealed against,
there was a sixth on 30th June 1905 The
inference dr<twn from such remittanc·cs i& ther:e·
fere stn:llgthenfd. As to the entries in the
credit account, alleged to refer to nagu nuts,
I consider that the evidence points o"n the ("On:

trary to suth entries reff'rring to !'\icobar nuts:
N3gu nuts were usually sold in bags as received:
only when sold in slTI?Il quantitiEs

l
were the b.ags

opened and the contents ,old by retail. I .find no
entry of any sale by the bag. Tl-te two ent-ries
in Exhibit 25 (p) ~aid to, refer to nagu nuts are
sales of 200 nuts at a time: else'ovhere" in the
account I find only One item ofa small quantity,
viz., 1 COl which by the low price might refer to
nagu nuts. On the other hand, the usual price
charged is Rs. 6 to R~. 6..8 per 100: f::nfries
charged at 1<.5. S are noted as' medium and those
at Rs- 3- I~ to Rs. 4-8 as small. The inferenc~

pe.tl e and q1l1(·l iie asked them to go 21)(\ live that she W8S fJcing ci]~>akd lip HI: Ollce h,;d the
elsewbere, fIr:· s;'(·m~ to 11:tv\.: got b;s blother prOpclty reconveycrJ '.') himself and it is oot.
U I(un to lo',k <:fter tlllm <'I[ler they I £t his suggested tb:lt <lny mOiH'Y Pit.5s~",1 b ...·twepl\ them.
hou~e and U I<un and his wifc lived wit]"1 th"111 That so far from haying ('sc;qH'd a bad b3rg"in
at their req"cst up to fvla Hnin Buls death and she aduallY,fefusNl a good One is proved by the
for part of he ltltle their rat.her's si~terJ f\'la U fact that tYlO y< an: bU:r the \.-111<1 sold for a price
also lived \".'lth them This shnws that r\.'Jatiolls more than .1,6 per cent. \;igh"f than th;~t at
with tllcir faUler's side of the family were nGt which she declinr:d it. The 01 her ~vent was
ruptured, ~-Ie 1" cald to l1dvC sponged on them p!aintlffs claim of \'Ia Hnin Gaingl,j estate.
So far from this being· the C;.1se, I consider thlt This ag<~in led to much bad keling, but it
such as~bta1lce as they gave him, \\ould in the / cannot be contended that a \"leU-founded claim of,
spirit of the Dham mathat 's, be regarGcd not Cls <1n I that Eort is unpatern;,I conduct.
unnatural burdto laid upon them but as no otlFT I
than their bounden dufy to discharge. The I In view of all the facts of the case it i~
loans he is said to have taken from them were difficult to avoid the conclusion that though the
of old t. a:e: the d<:te of the btest among the II father event~lally c.arne il~ for .the brunt of it,. his
counrerl0l1s of promIssory notes pr,~duced by the daugtbers' 11l-fedlOCT f;rlll'anly aroSe agalOst
defendant is January 1899. Plaintiff got his the-ir step~mother ~nd her progeny from 'a
daughters to ~tand security for him ",:jth the Ijealous but not unnatuf.11 desire to prevent
Chetty and he may be untruthful in denying I them eventually benefitting by the fruits of their
that he execuleu promissory notes in favour of Iexertions. I am of opinion that' plair. tiff has
Ill:) uaug:mcl s. It may be" tha"C1hough he got Inot been shown to have forfi'itcl ~~~ rights of
cash only from the Chetty en their joint signa- inheritance.
tu: eS

l
he gave his daughters promissory notes

as security to them i:) Case he failed to pay the
Chetty. Be that as it maYI it is tl.dmitted that
the plaintiff duly discharg~d his JiabiLty to
whomsoever dllP and the fad that his daughters
did stand security for him shows that relations
between them \Vere not ruptured nor even
strained. I do not think much stress can be hlid
OD Lis not attending his two daughters l mar.
riages. The learned] udge on the Original Side
was mistaken in refering to Ma Hnin Buls
marriage. She died unmarried. rVla Hnin
Bi.sin was married in 1904. No reason cthC'f
than the one offered by t~le plaintiff, is ~ug

gestedfor his non attendance. Ma Hnin Gaillg
was married in· 1905. It may be that plaintiff
disapproved of he"r marrying one, not of her
own raCe and that stich a marriage might r,ot
be accompanied by the social functions usual at
a marriage belwe€'ll Bur mallS. But 'whatever
the reason for the plaintiff's eo bscllce from these
marriages m:.y h:wc been, it clearly did not
interrupt the friendly relations which subsisted
up to Ma ,Hniu Gail'g·s death. It was after that
that two events cccurred which led to the
present hostility b( tween the parties. The first
Was plaintiff's s3le of the garden land to Ma
Hnin B\\"in. ThaI it Jed 10 a bitter quarrel is
un doubted: but th<1t plaintiff was to bl2.me is not
dear. It is admitted that directly 1\1a Hnrn
Bwin objectc~ to the tral~saction on the ground
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Dr:Fom:: 1;j.[', J'.'$'l'ilT H:\R'TNDl,!.

,1U~fl"F F'i'I:LET'P.

T1JL l;tiff,{)1~··( so>" b:;". 1,1l8 fu!! rights of inhoritfl,l1ce of
n L;,iur,'d SO)), y'jW)"(:2.S tho f!iJditthitd ron has Duly
pD.rt,ia! rir:;hLs of 11,hel'j/:mC{;,

A sued tIH; helic: of ;:; for certain properties on the
grotmd tht~t ho \y~,: i,he ndopted son of u-tho brother
of IJ iud {Ir; wife,

AllOJ' iJ fnc!. bl'~ .-- l'tJ lu',et tal:cn 01'01' ~he pl'oper~y

of Gnnd his Wj'('.']li tho (kno!J of tho h~tter, ,1 signo'd
flll a-gl'oemc,lb (io\',did, iiS .-1 Wi1S it minoT') rolJounc ng
his chim;, to U1(' prOp(ll ty O!\ prwmnut of Rs. 1,000 in
oft.,;h. Or: eo,".ldoi'l;l.l,l(;(l of the me,llLer iu which A
\vr.~; tJ'euied by (: :_'>" wdl us 01 ~be probalitities of the
CUSB, H W,iS lid,,! th:\t, the adOpLiolJ \\(1,6 kcitlima and not
alj:ti~Uh(,: tlH':l:(,fUl<~ A'l; cla.iln to the proporty of his
ndoptive paremF.: \Vi),S \'l\lid.

,p Against tbG dcn[CC o[ t,lle Diyitiona! Conrt of Baosein,
dated the 4th li'ehnHlry If!O(), pafised in Civil .Appeal No. 68
of 1G08, modifyillg tho uuUl'eo of the Sub divisional Oourt of
Mr{!IHHmg~ in Ci'fiJ Suit No. 51 of 1908,

HO.;iftn1ll; J.---Ll this (·a.se Maung Tet Tun by
his gU2.rdianj Ma E Tha j sued Ma Chein and

i
lS d"nl the l1l\t~ ;Ytfl; ~,I! (;t CHlf, kll! [; II I" r.' : ()1)i of tilE' r il!' "\ !" ;til, \"';;" 11

sort;:douLhY"lZn'dlJdi'P(I~di\(c"rlj'nt!]j /\'_;I!n'i'~':>Strv b\ d FJi"''',''';;1 Ill.: I" I till CU(j.

reg,lnL th.~ in on,,' Lu: ,'l-' "lpt 'i)' ,te,.nunl of v.:nl_l{)~l "an',i 1';ill _.,"dn;~ ~:<);), Ih'('ll~h (;t'fOre

tbe yeal 190V 07 in tltC ;\;une cr .. fvI8. Hilin \',l.nes"r·s ,,\'~,e i .,j I, .1 in 1,,1"le 11L: 511IV1'-'Ot,

f-hvill and T, j wduld f1.'I);,q-[.; ,h !(d!o\\'s. ! he i in 'ill:?' ~'Vel;t c' Ih, d: dh i.! ;,>i!!J'1 of thl.:1Tl, 10
parl.ner"hip ill ;\:icnlxtr iiiHs l~xi·,lc:,J ,!Hri',s p d'tS II s [ l,lp a gir! (C 11 'j h\ Iii, {lec(~_t<:e,j in my
or !90'1 ;"lod 1906 ;1'l'(Y,':Jl'i.' he h;_,:;l(, IT' a,,: ·,,:s, I 0p'j)lon U',ey ;I<:'1'12,!)\ '.l1 "_'fed nOibill;';

Ol!'nt on <Ie' OUllt f:!: inco;!,;' ;\cc,(uin_g dur,in ~ t:1C I .'.
Yi~;.u of as"e;SoH,!,y' 19°5-0.) ;)te'lon 3b oj til;'; I j COncur III r "'.,'f··,jl~~ tIlt'" rkCf'Z'f' and milking
" 'T';' . I" G ',' t."l".· ,'"',,c.lar','. '."" ,,)"'''- ~,I ['I)" urtl'e,' p"o'v,'S['O'l"inconle~ 1 ax oct {'1IlPO\YC1:-; t 1~" "oy,:' 001'- ene. "., v I' i~'-'~'-, "1 ! - I , J '"

r;d in ('oullcil to uP-let.: ruk.:; uuder tbe ,\n '-11·d i of the decree to I,,: ::-ettled ;t{lu furtlwf argu-
" tl' \,.. I:n'f:nlrUles 51 and 52 so empowers 1(' ,jJ\..a \...lOVero· !

n,ent to maLe funhel rules ill:.:J pr('seflb~ I
u:gi:,;ters. A n:;.g;:;ler !nw\',n a5 Rr'gisler I A, i ,".~

h;;s been so ores; ribcd bv tll,; LOL';J! Ci-ov:rnmcnt I the .~!,
\';hich has also lssuc,d Gi~cetion::; (i,'ide Direc1iao I C':',"[:/""O'."L C",\',', ""''''.', . ~"(\ " " (,f'P!:J\!.., !u. 7'1, q OP 1909.
No, 3) that in prep2,dng the- ;lsseSS(TJZ"l1l roll, the " ~ .F_._ .••

n:nnes of aSsessor.s shewn in F:egislcr ! /t for ~.,fnl~i)g I'et 'TUDLy In"- gu::rdi:''.lJ;
tbe p<'st year shc'uld nfst b-.: cC'pieu iIi sed,d wi/dam i\lg L; ),1." - !
order 8!H} then obsolHc en\:n('~ de!ei.r:·d ;lnd fresh I'"

CI1('S aJd'_-d. j\lo~r the p:ll t"I('r<.:1! ir \',/,Hlid ]'ightly I M<~ S!}\,;e CJw:r. ;":'n;i on,:
<lppC;lr in the a.s.:ouo::'l>:\;nL roll lor )905 ()(f and
iii I~egi3tcr I f\, ~!Ild accor,)i"g" IJ' the d1f,ction, Pvr A7lix!l(hi (/i"'L,Ii(i. S j< t:;:,n.
Ll,t: entry would h.', {:('Ji>i~:d into the a5,<,;?sSment Fo" >i'-"",-,',,,I,, [ih/':Vi(ll;/:;.) __ Ormls"oTI
roll [OJ 'l(,V') 07. /\,5 '[\'b 1-1n10 B-win does not
kllO\\' Eng!i~l, it :::: .CDt surprising that lhe entry
in the rc~'eipi Exhj1)J! ~n, should he aljoweri to I
~:t<1.nu, That ;he ent!"}, if it did plllpJrt to refer j)(lt'.'<1 tlti: 6rh Jv.ty U)JO.

to I\la Hnir: Du, w:~s in~ccu.rdtt, [OI!"lVIs from tbe: I l-!;,d,J),{:t LC,ci': ,/jd"pti(J'I\-/<,:,~!tlima-Apatittha-Dif·
f::cl. t,kd she had 'GC('!: ;!(':tQ for two months fi:m){~u'f.iOn--R·,;:7!'h!lf(i krittiliV' (wd (01 apati'tha wn

wlWi1 Ii. W:LS made [~H I!I)1ltWlw, H'hlpdo:l l~ ~" ,;ompJ.fsionate ~\dopLion
I TI'hieb t(\kcs pJ;~co l.l\ r;ofiseqU{\nC8 of tIl" child being
, deJLituie wiih !H' ( •. W to m~do.;:~,;n it f.hl'ol1gh abandon.

rncr;1 l<r, 01.' ilie d(;i~\:,~~'G <,;r, ii;l; ;w,~ul·i.1I parGtlts or
S(1)\(', suel\ siruibJ C"ll</.;

L'l:-'Uy, tk're is lilt' q\1e:.tiuil of j Ci.:ipfOc.;u' gifts
l7hich J :tgl('C are fwt pr,)\,(-,d. hparl from the
up,-ati"hcl01Y nature of t!Jr' eVld(-ucc (l{Icr,;cl
i:n prove thein, f \,,'Quld point out ilJeir lilcleter·
min"'.!:c and <!pjJ:tI"cntiy prolean ch~n~;L('te!'. First,
it was staled that each tole; hc:r S1S1(;)' she
!l\ighl1ake her properly if the other died: a~

hOVlt'VCi", tllis <:IlT'onnlcd to ,: vc;\,'d \yill <llJd Wil$
inelfct:!.iv0, the transaction W~l.~ ('hanger! to <.t

1l1iltu;tl exdliulge_ of their prnpcrly. If this \\'as
\\,11al was e1Tected~ p,ainliO' woulrl. still be enti:J d
ti) ohi'ain a;; part of M;l Haill Bu\; ('sLate- what·
tv'r pFlperty :V1a Unin Bn-in made over to
lief at thi", exchange: the- object of th,e ,trans
action would thus be defeated, Heoce It 15 now
set: up lhal what the)' really did was to pool
tJ·cir property and hold it jointly. Even if they
'were cdmp'etcrt to do so in order to defeat: the
Ia'i\'s of in heritance, there is no proof that they
did so. I consider it clear that the object of
lhe tran~aetion was to' keep their fath"'f and
through him, their stepmother and her children



As it has been found Maung Tet Tun was a
minor when he executed the document s'et out
above l it is not binding On him.

The Subdivisional Court found that Maung
Tet Tun was a keiltima, 30n of Maung Po (.:=;hwe)
Nyun and Ma E Tha and gave him the decree
that he prayed for. The Divisional Courtl on
the other hand, found thlt h~ was only an
apalillha or casually adopted son a.nd ~o only
gave him a hall share in the estate. This
deCree is nOw appealed against .lnd the sole point
fOr decision is whether Maung Tel Tun must be
held to be the 1ceitlima or apatitha SOil of Maung
~hwe Nyun and Ma Kywe. The keittim.a, son
has the full rig~ts of inheritance of 2. natural son,
wherea>the appatiltha son has only partial rights
of inheritance. The appatittha :,on has never~

\ he less rights of inheritance and the written
statement of the respondents is inconsistent in

i

[VLlllltg Sdn 1'0 fOI il (klT~'e fUI cert;lln prop"-: ~t."t!:m'_·llt l"';-i,;c laliows; " ! bed ,1.:; (/1(: pLtllltJlf
ties He ~djeg('d t!J,lt his n d\~r;d j ai,,'nh \'\ r ! IS d tltihJ, son of lhi~ dCCPdS"d, )\'lauJlg 1'0 gave
f\bung [(y;\\V i)un l,ln ;~lId ?'da E T]l:l~ I h;tl w!lt"11 I him in the mQnth of Tf!5c<ungmon last d paddy land
he W,tS ab 'ttl 2 year ... old, his mother d~<..'d. \\h re·

l
i that had been ac~('pted in m'-)rtg~ge for [{s, 6o?,

upon he was adopkd by Ma Kyv;e, hl~ moth.:->r·~ 3 bu!:ocks, a p.l.lr 01 gold carnngs} an achclt
younger sisler aile! her husband MaUll£! NYWl a", I JO;lg;;i and Rs. 50 e~H:h aUI of the vstate left by
their keittirr~c(, f:,OIl, tll.at they. had nO child 0: tlH:ir Ll,IC (~eceased in t~e pres.ence of plaintiff's fa!~er
own; that 11c then hved with them; th ,t tbey ;\ga Kyaw \:uo L.d.ll, tllS uncle Nga Sinve 1 be
sent him to seho, I <ltld inilLted him iuto the I and other lugyis That as lhe plaintiff as well
priestlJood, and that they died. in tr.e y('ar J2691 dS his ~<tther and. un~le agreed,to it! tney toa~
D.E He furtheran~gc~ tha.t l\'laung io, lvI,lung I the ~aId propertIes In full ~atlsfa.ctlOn of theIr
Po Nyun's elder brother~ and his 'wife, Nla Cbein, claim. That however \,\,hen the month of Nayon
then came and to ,k over the property or IJis came plaintiff and his father Nga Kyaw DUll
adoptive pare1;ts and that Maung To 5ubse- Zan carne and said to Maung To that they would
quently died, He also alleged that, before f\.'iaung rather take Rs. 1,000 cash than the properties
To died, the latter first gave him two bullocks that had alrf'ady been give:l tu them. That On

valued at Rs. CO, and WUlt on to say in pard- lhi:, account Maung To borrowed Rs. 1,000

graph 6 of the pldiot: If As ",he was not on good frOm other pcr::-olls and gave it to the plaintiff,
terms with Maung To he went away to his aunt lN~lO then executed the document filed herewith
Ma E ThaIs house and lived th reo That plain- wIth cODsen!,I' 'I he document is to the fo:iow
tiff then 'asked for the prvpertics left by his iog dhct: 1'1 do not want to take from the
adoptive parents from the said MaungTo. That I inheritance Jelt by father Maung Shwe Nyun
thereupon the said f\..1aung To said thaI if phin- and mother 1\'la Kywe the propertYI n:lmely, the
tiff would be satisfied with Rs, 11000, and three pieces of paddy land, a house l 7 bullocks l

executed a decd of agle::omcnt r'.ot to bly the a pdir 01 gold earrings and same paddy the value
matter before the arbitrators or file a suit in of whlch 15 unknown. I want or>1y Rs 1,000 in
Court he would pay plaintiff the said Hs. i ,000. cash. So I execute this document On a Rs. 2

That accordingly plaintiff executed a deed of stamp paper in witness that I shall be satisfied
agreement in the pretoence of lug\'is and receiveJ w;th this Rs. J,OOO and I shall not apped~ to
Rs. f,OOO from Maung To. That therefore the arbitration by lugyis nrtrsltalll-go to a Court of
plaintiff held already rcceivl?d Rs. 1,000 and two la\\' about this matter." III para. J I of the writ
bullocks valued at Rs. 601 i.e. Rs. 1,060 in all," ten statement, the respondents make a reference
He therefore now sues Ma Chein and her son to section 25 of Volume X of the Manukye and
San Po for the prorerty of his adoptive parents state that they are also entid'2d to their shares.
after deddcting a sum Rs. 1,400, which consisted
of the Rs. 1,060 mentioned above and oth7r
items into which it is not necessary to enter.

The defendants 'in there written statement
alleged that the allegation that Ma Ky\\e and
Maung Shwe Nyun adopt-::d the plaintiff ,with
right of interitance WtiS not true, that the said
MaKyweand Maung Shwe Nyun said d~finetely

in the presence of lugyis that they ",ere not
desirous of bripgiug up the plaintiff with right
of inheritance

J
but that they would only bring

him up till he reached the age of discretion i that
as the plaintiff was thus brought up by the,
deceased he was not a keittirna son) but that
he is merely a titi!ca son brought up and adopted
casually. They admitted that Ma Kywe and
Maung Shwe Nyun sent the plaintiff to school
at their own expense, initiated him into the
pri~sthoodJ and that after this he lived with
them till they died. Paragraph 6 of their written



hI the Chief Court of lower ifiurrna.
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thtS respeo in the passage where it. sa):: t!li.lt i i:\(l (~Pll;I{;'(~ ,-;on liE Wd~ {'ltlJer (eIUn/vi, S'.;n

!vla Kywe and Maung Shwe Nyuo s;,id defr"lteJy j or ~\ati (L.t ~(n adopkd ~UlJ at ;I!i ! Il{' dil(·rt
t!lat they were not desirous o~ bringing up M;tl1og! kSI10lOIIY.::iS to l1isd"option \:-- mULl! :'Jrcnglhened
Tet T'Ull w;th right of inheriLence. No duubt : by the adtniltcd Wei)' In Willch lVlal1l~g I () ire;ded
the burJen of proof lies on IVl,tung Tet Tun to: l\'1aung 'ret run He tn-ated hill ;:1:;,. ~If' heir.
proye that he l\'aS a lre-i.th,.no., son; and the: I t is al~o confirrn;:d by the manD'.::r in which
question is whethet he has done so. It is d('ar ,i\1aung '~e\. Tun was tf.';'aled hy MdUI!g Shwe
that he was with Ma Kywe and Maul1g Slnve i Nyun ~nd ,vIa Ky\ve, ai,d the fact he li'i!cd with
Nyun from abo'.lt the age of two >ears untli they! them from about the age of two jf;'C',rs until they
died. It is admited that they sent him to school J : died, I therefore beltcvc the direct t0stimony
initiated him !nt~ the priesthood at theu expense. Ias to thl: adoption, Apparent,Jy [\1aung Shwe
f\1aung Tet 1 un s natural father Maung l<:yaw Nyun and Ma Kywe had no c111ldren and when
Dun Zan, his aunt: rvla '~ha 1"a and onc Maung I fda Kyw(/s sister died} with th~ cousent of the
Talok l who descnbeshllTIself as a cooly, state I father they adopted her chIld. For these
that he was adopted with the right of inheritance. 1reasonS already given I must hold that it "yas a
AO"ain J there is the :reatment that he rec:eived \ keiUirna adoption.
fr~m M.1ung To after the death of Maung Shwe " . .
Nyun and Ma Kywe. l\1'aung To allowed that ,I woulc! accordIngly alIo.w. ~hJS appeal, set
he had rights of inheritance and tried to satisfy aSl~e the decree of the ~1~J~!Onal Court a.nd
his claim with the payment of Rs. IJOOO. Ires lOr: that .. of the SubdrvlslOnal Court with

costs In 811 Courts.

The respondents produce nO evidence that Parlett} J.-1 COnCur,
Maung Shwe Nyun and Ma Kywe staled that they I
",'ere nal desirous of bringing up Maung Tet I
Tun with tqe right of illheritance, but that they I
\".'Quld only bridg him up until he reached thi?
age of discretion, Furthe~j is ~t Ii.kely that his I CRI:\1INAL ApPEAL No,* 836 OF 1909.
father would have parted wIth hIm tI he was not I
to be adopted as a Ie ittima son? Is it likely E:brahim
that he would have been content that his son r !'" E

I h I · I ) I ":>.lllg~ 1 mpcl'orshould on y ave the states 0 an apatltt 13 son.
Moreover, looking at thp definition of an apatit~ Anklesaria,-.Fo'f Appellant,
tha son in the Digest of Buddhist Law, tlie term I
would seem to refer to a found Eng, a child BEFORE MR, JUSTICE PAHL:E'.T'f.

casually adopted, whether its parents and rela. Did tl 15tl r 1"10
. I h'ld II d d I «e. te !.t/antlaf!l tf •hves are mown or not, a C 1 casu3 ya opte

and brought up in the family of adoptive parents, IIndian Penal Code (Act XLV of 18(0) tcclions 211 and 243.
being abandc.ned by its natural par,ents a chil.d 'Where the accused -nTI.S charged with possession of a
casually. adopted through compa!;'sIOIl, a, de:~h-I counterfeIt coin under section 24.3 tut where no proof
tute chl1d casually adopted. The pnnr:Iple was &elldered of the accused s kno'w!"dge that it was
underlying the definition of the term seems to counterfeit,

h.e that an apq,tittha adoption, is a compasw Held that MC'Ul:ed cannot be convicted of any offence
Slonate One whldl takes place lD consequence under section ~H3.

of the child bein a destitute with no one to mail1~. .
t · 't th h bb d t b th d _ I 'Where, further, It was proved that ae.cusod tried to
am.1. roug a an onmen y, or e e.C'e,ase utter it after finding it to be counterfeit,

ofJ Its natural parents or some such sImIlar. .
cause. In this particular case such circum. E,eld thal the accused was gUilty of!lon offence under
stances did not exist as Maung Kyaw Dun Zan, sectIon 241. .. .
the natural father of Mauner Tet Tun was Before a conVIctIon can be had under sectIon
alive \yhen nis mother died ~nd able to'take 243 Indian Penal Code the pro~ecution must
care of him. There is no suggestion made that prove that the accused knew that t.he coin was
he abandoned or ne~leeted his child on the • . . .---..---.-----.

I h 1:> I . - Appeal from the Judgment of the Eastern Subdivisional
mother S cleat. I~ seems to me t 1at there IS I Magistrate, Rangoon, dated the 17th November 1909 p~l!aed,
no ground for holdmZ that Maung Tel Tun was I in Crimin..,l Reguhn Trinl No. 574 of 1909.
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Lutchumal1an (hetty first filed a suit on the
notes on behalf of the V. R. M. A. V. firm and
he obtained a decree in the District Court.
This decree was reversed in appeal on the
ground that the V. R. M. A. V, firm had not a
right to sue On the notes. .

Lutchumanan (hetty then filed the present
suit making the former partners in the S. T. M.
firm plaintiffs. T'he partners other than himself
v;ere resident in the Madras Presidency.
Objection was taken on behalf of the defendants
that the plaint was defective in asmucb as it was
not signed by all the plaintiffs, and that, the
S. T. M. firm being no longer in existence l

Lutchumanan had no po\'\'er to institute a suit on
behalf of the other plaintiffs without a power of
attorney authorizing him tu sue on their behalf.
Reliance was placed on this Court>s ruling in
M. E. Moota!a & CO. VB. Poonasawmy (I).
That case dealt with the questions of the signing
and verification of plaints by agents who. are.
not partners in the firm wh"se busin~ss they
carryon. In the present case Lutchumanan was
a partner in the firm on whose bc;half the suit
was brought. Under section 263 of the Contract
Act the rights and obligations of the dissol_ved
firm continue in all thil1P"s necessary for \vmd~

ing up the business of the partnership• .It
became necessary that a suit should ~e instituted
for the recovery of the amounts due on the
promissory notes in its favour. If the firm had
continued, Lutchumanan as a partner in it,

In the Chief Court of LDwer Burma.

t;nUllterlelt ni lhe time ht iF,( :-Jme f)()~jsesscd 01 gU tb i)~" 11,~,.(>SHIY Ir,1 (,liP (llltpr)"'l: or Ivinrling up the
iL in thi", c<-J.;~e tlwrc: is nu i"jltle-n;·,...'nf that fad : UUSillO"~ Df (,j,e- p,~rLI)("'i,hip fi i!ly(pf01"l: 0[1'< ()f. ~hG

. , . '. ,", J! partners of ;'llI~l. firHl cou!(J han: ::Hglleo <.1,l!(1 \ el'1hed
nOr any from W111\:11 11. can h;: presumed. fhe! a plaint; 00 bdlfl.j{ of tile finn it would b" valid undei'
Magu5trate has excluded. sec~nd accused's I' the pruviso hn s,~cti()n 51 of Civil 1'1'o.GCdUre Code
statement made to the pO!l~C OlIlCer, presuma-
bly under ':iectioll 25) EVIdence Act. That. FO:)J; 0 J,-The subject matters of the suit
section however only provide~ that a confe5~ion I' were two p.romiS~()fY notes executed by the
made to a polir'e officer shall not be proved as defendants in lavout' 01 S, T. M. Lutchurnanan
against an accused person. It does not pre- Chetty. ThiS was t.he style of a finn,...,f vvhich
dude one accused person from provmg, on his LutchumaI.I:tn Chetty was at th:: time the manag_
own hehalf, a confession made to a polio;, officer iog [Jartner. This firm dissolved partnership!
by another accused person tried jointly with and two of the partnErs, one of whom \vas
him. The evidence \-vas admissible, but it car- Lutchumanan, Joined another Chetty in starting
nes the case no further, so far as an offence a new lirm to trade under the letters V.R.M.A.V.
under section 243 Indian Penal Lode is COI1- Uoder the arrangement the new firm was to
cerned. The proved, admitted, facts shew that I ~.ave the right to the monies due on the two
appellant tendered a coin to first witness and promissory notes in suit, bu t the notes \"{ere not
asked for change. It was refused on the ground endorsed by or on behalf of the S. T. M. firm to
that the coin was bad. He then tendered it to the new firm.
the sec·ond 'wit-ness and asked for change. It is
dear from the evidence that once attention was
directed to the coin, its counterfeit character
became obvious. It may be presumed that
after first· witness refused the coin as bad, the
accused knew it to be counterfeit; his attempt
to induce second witness to receive it as genuine
therefore constituted an offence under sectIOn 24I
Indian Penal Code. I alter the conviction to
one under that section and reduce the sentence
to two months> rigorous imprisonment.

Dated} the 21sf June 1GOO.

Oivil P1'OCeduTc Codc, section 51, proviso-Indian Oontl'act
Ac~ sections 251 and 263.

Under section 263 of the Indian Contract Act the
rights and obligations of a dissolved firm continue in

CiViL 1ST ApPEAL No. * 9 01' 1908.

U Auug Min and three others .., Appcllcmts ((lcfcr.dcmte).
V6.

S. T. M. Lutcbumam~D Chetty ... RC6pondent (plai.ntiff).
For A.pt>ellants - Pali t.
FOT Respondent-Lambert.

BEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox, K'L'., CHIEF J UDGEJ AND

MR. JUSTICE PA.RLEfr.

# Against the decree of the District Oourt of Hautha-.
waddy, passed on 29th Noyembcr 1907 in Civil Snit No. 5fi
or 1907l granting a decroc to plaiutiff (reapouclent).
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For 1ft, 2nd d.": 5th RC1ipol!dc:t!s.-SL1:n,.

Po ~{in & 4. othel's

'='=_~""_~~~ ~~_---' ~__ "'_~"r,'~, '~~-_"' ••~"~.-. . __ ,._~~~,_~.~_,,_~, _~,,~ ~_.-.~ 'P<_~_"'·~"

would have had the righi to sue 011 heh df of ii, i The !eoX!icd (XOV(;-Tlllnelll /-, ..1:\1( ale does not
and lie would have been enthir-d to lJl;du~ ltl~! pi e~s fell a !'C'\'er:>a! of the rnj(h',g ot L.1ct, that
co-partners plaintiffs in the sUIt. C0nse q utntl Y 'I' I1w evidence of vVe Li aud !\IL,,'l1Q Ka fails to
by virtue of the section he wvs i~fd!tled (p f'stc.ol,lj:.:.h the fad {hal lJayrfJelll I;f commission
institute a suit of tile dissolotion, mi'lking his I \'IcE sc(:n to tal:E' piacG. 'J he f';)Se however
co-partners plaintiffs with hi.nseIf. The prt>viso I doc:. no! re::t upon Lhat I .)10, COll'lpc>l1ed to
to section 51 of the- Code \Va;;, in Uti" elSC' sarj~ ! disseni. c-ntivc-!y from tile n position of the
fred because the lay\! imp1i<-'s that every partne.)' I G;-1!!,b)ing Act :':8 laid dowl) II)' j he iearned Ses.,
authorizes his ~o~partner to do every act n(:;;:-.- Sions Judge io thi:: follov/ing i'i'Ords. 'l Ii is only
sary for or usually done in carrying on thp I g<l<;1CS ,like !i and !il getwr"d )J;~blio gambling
Dusin{ss of the partnership, and under se'~!iOil I ''ihlc!t b li:--l':':-V,.{uJ. ~rd;Ila.ry liT':rai'r; gambling
z5I of the Contract Act every s~:ch .he[ done by, (;1 ',"vcry kwci E~ lawful; ;:H!C! any 3[-1\ CUpl 1.0 sup..
a partner is binding on Lis CO·peU tners to the I pi eSc, il is \VrO!ig. 1 'I';JC.\uld E\igg~~S! to txplain
same extent as if the partner doing ljw~r0 the I ii, the pol~ce <.\l)d other people Plat they can
agent of the others duly oiJ)pointcd for the Ig:lmbl:.: prIvately to theIr h::ari's content. AH
purpose. I<.i rp::lip·,tra.te should lack Lo is thai no 1JubUIJ
. ~j·l'.ere I'S "11 . . 1'-/" • ~.'!"~'_ ~a"',b1in,'::: ff.0E'.S. OD.)~~ It is suHicieot to . point, my opmwn. no va. btl\, ID . '-, ~. .

objections} taken. and 1 \';-ould dismiss the; I ~n2f tb? denfi;i~:)l1 ~Y::" c:or;~m(ln gar;Jing house ,j

aplJeal with costs.' ;:j\,1~1\~~~S3<i~;'1\~2J1 ~~c~:t,~~fj:;,i"~J~~lr~~;:~esc:~~~~~~~

I;r 2.1,,_1 J'2 ren!l:r Eablf.':: to p1.1i1if:h!neni phl,vers 1[[$
~,nd th,.: O\i'nen:, occupiers 2.!!(1 ;;sers of c~mmoil

I hOi1st;s. The Cc'urts are Dot concerned

I
l' db policy of a 12.~.' n(Jl ;.vith the- advis~
ibll:t): d prosecution in aEy givc'n case: but

/;rrcUm:t, I \';ht~;l c case cOmes juc1ichd!y b(:fore them they
I 21{': buup;] to dec.ide it in ;)ccordanc{; ",:ifb the

" _ ! !p," ,'1:::, ii~ :,.;tands. If! the- present c-ase the house
c\f:;pondcl:i5, I \V~l:~ entered aDd searched l the;. accused 'were

I
taken into custody] and ihe instruments of
g~E-] !l!g 2nd _rnofl~Y were £tiz(;u under the proVi
",i0n;:., of section 6 of the Gamblin$! Act. and the

l
.cf~'l::';~d \I'ere COI!':lcifU on. dH:~' presumption
al'l~l;jg under sectIOn 7 Ii: is not contended

Dc:::;';, tJ;,~ 25ft: J'd-,,~((ll'Y H'W, tL:::! 1.1.1(' yr~\'isior;.s ~'f ~e.ction 6 ."Jere !lot fully
I C01Yi)llI('CI vmh; ail tJ1m 1.: urged 1.S t.hat as Vile

.1knna GaJ:tb?ing Ac.t N0: I of iSD[) uctio,., 'i--;Pre::,H1.f.J ILi rti10 Mz.ung Ka faiicd to prove the actual
hoJO on ft1Ul~1lg garnMIv ~m{-ri,J1:c;;}$-sectWg ,j-COilW.Gt, p"1'nr'n~ of con-l~li';'f;ioD (}e p --. t: d
Gam~ng Howc-SCCUOllC> 110; 12. _ ;. / !- _1__ ' ~ .Jl.i ~,•• Sl .~~_~. re.SiJ~np !ou un er

St.'d~0;' 7 does not anse \V!th tillS 1 am quite
Tho definition of common Gr.ming House in section vlli'lbk to agree. The presumption arises

3 of the Burma Gr.mbling Act, Nc. I of 18BD npplie3 ~o O'{;"f'::-ly llpm.i the finrling or instruments of
pliv-<:.tehousesand placesas\Yel!~s topubllenn.J s~c, oamin:;t "althouah no pIa"; \"t'a<~ actually seen
tionslt&121'cndcrliablctopllD1shm€iliplaycrsm ~ .); '-'l~'~~" ~ .,'j: :; ..'~~ '" _ n· -
~11d .the owners, occq)iers nnQ liBel'S ofl common gnm-I ", .. 1 .Jy O"1J).....~_.~""I log ,d .lk ...~ntry. Scat..
mg' l]OUSGS. II \(jl.e~ OIl a r:1::,_t Jt~ ~the Douse {vere found 56

QCJnlnOC:s, a dIe ano hve l'UT)(';tS Elsewhere in
'\:!l~re a house ;waS,entcred &; sea~ched un~er the I the llouse wen:: found eight \nor<:. dominoes and

prOHSlODS of seet.on 6 of the Burm<>; GamhLng AcL 3 r. nl'J'~c,S D1ce ar dp' -, f . .
aDd g:,ming intruI?cnts were fC!und, the pre$umpt.ion I ~.:~ ,..... .. ~ _e... _'~lSeQ ~L purpose.s ~
montIOned in seel;Ion 7 shaH arIse although ther6 w:c,s gnUJlUg C;nd the d.OITunoes found are use
DO proof of any payment of commission from the I games eIl:her of cha.nce or skiIl

I
and whe

fllay~.rs to tbo keeper. I for the former are Instruments of gami
>;; • .", -.- ] the present case the presliinpi"ion arisinf

Agnmnl; t~o order of ::l.cqn~H~l o.~ <:ffe1!ce~ unaer I:lGcttmJ21 sectIOn '1 was strengthened by the fir.
11 & 12, Ga.mblmg Act., paalled m Cnmmd Appe:ll No. 565 of . \ "/ b th~' d f d .'
1909, by I;h6 Sessions Judge of Delta, on appst\!, in favout' of m~u::) 1 y ~e soun .OL Of.!!lnoes am_
tho resJlond~I\ta. I bemg heard from outsIde, and by all the
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The Judge held it proved that satisfaction
had been certified as alleged and set aside the
sale. I find myself qu ite unable to agree with
the Divisional Judge who held in appeal that the
enquiry as to tbe certificate. of satisfaction
having been filed was unnecessary. The filing
of that certificate is the sale re1.Son for setting
aside the sale. Upon the evidence, however, I
am perfectly satisfied that satisfaction was in
fact certified as alleged. The result of this was
that at the time of sale there was no decree
subsisting and the sale \Vas void.

Respondent.

'" Appliccmt,

BEFORR MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

Dat-edJ the 20 th May Jr09.

CIVIL REVISION No.* II6 OF Igog

In tim Chief Court of Lower Burmcr.

bp1H,':{ S!'i- '; ';:·;;;l··,~d ;1 (play. None 0f t1l2 ;!.Z:t:used I-hlil) th,~t the decree being snl;j"ficdJ "va') not sub,
a~t\';rnpL_',j tn rei"ll the prCS UlJl1Jtlon except ':list.ing and tlE!,j ~hercfore the 8<110 Wf',S YO:d.
Maung ! '0 Yin, who endeavoured to sho\v that. Hehl, further, that the only ordor that could be pussed.
he InrI only jus/: reached the house and \,'as· uudet' sllch cil'cu'llslauccs was to set aside the s~le.
ull.awar.:: ()[ what was going on, In this he I ._ . .
faded, i Mabendra D:UtUW C:'attcl'f',) VS, Gopal Mandecl (1890)

iLL. R. 17) Cal. 782 referred to. '

The convict.ions of all the accused should have! . _... _
been UlJheJd. The Maoistrate (fives reaSOllS for I In CIVIl ExecutIOn 24 of 1907. of the Sub.,

~ bid' .. 1 C Db' R d 'the _Senf.e.ll(~eS which he passed, Nga Shwe Pe - 1Vl~lona ourt) a em) espon ent ~ecree..
having dIed, the appeal as against him abates holder attached and brought to sale a pIece ~f
under section 43 1, Code of Criminal Procedure paddy land and a house as the property of his

. Judgment-debtors :Vlaung Kyaw and Ma Le.
The order of acquittal of the olher accused is The auction sale took place on the 6th July

reversed. I ~l1d Nga Po Yin
J

EOn cf rVIaung. 1907 wIlen petitioner Maung Po Kyin purchased
Shwe IVIyo gl;.ilty under clause (CG) of section 12 the paddy land for Rs. 145.
of the (jambJJng Act and I sentence him to a
fine of Rs. 100,01' in default 3 weeks' riO'o- On 9th Aug.ust 19°7 J when the case came up
rous imprisonment and I find tbe other th~ee for confirmatIon of the saleJ Me Chatterjt,
r~.spondentsNgaPo Chet

J
Nga Than and Nga Po Advccate for the cecree-bolder, reported to the

Ym Gale all guilty under section II of the Court that his. client had received satisfaction
Gambling Act, and sentence each of them to a of ~he d~cree 111 full and that he had rep·)[ted
fine of Rs. 25) Or in default seven days' ri!!o. satIsfaction to. the Court by a written petition
rous imprisonment ...... I SOme days prior to the sale, The Judge upon

• ° their report caused search to be made for the
I also restore the MaO'istrate's order for the petition. It co:..dd not be traced. He then

disposal of the fines if ;ealized. issued notices to the auction purcl1<1.ser:5 to shm....
cause \vhy the sale should not be set aside.

Petitioner' and Respondent appeared. An
affidavit by the decree-holder was filed to the
effect that he certified satisfaction before the
sale. Mr. Chatterji was examined and deposed

I
that he himself filed the petition certifying
satisfaction on the 7th June. There was no
counter affidavit by petitioner. The Court Fee

I
Register showed that a petition in this case
bearing an 8 anna stamp was filed on the 7th
June and nO such petition is on the record.

Fo1' Applieant-PaIi t.

.,.
O. T.1l. R. 1\1. Anam,lay Ohetty

Far Respondent-Chari.

1t!aung Po Kyin_ •••

Application to set c. side a sale-Petition to enter satisfaction
of the decree filed by the deoree·holder but mislaid on account
oj the negligence of Gomot officei's.

·..... l),ere a petition for entering satisfaction of the
'vas filed by thedecree·holder before the 50.Ie of

"JrtyattD.Ched in execution of the deurce but
be found on the record owing to the negli
)ille (Joul'i officcrs j

C t f T
It has been argued that Mr. Chatter)'ee's

the :order of tho'tDiviaiona,l our 0 oungan I" f th h A •
til; July 1908 'in Civil Mia, Appeal NQ. 15 of 1908 app lcatlOn 0 e gt ~'"\.ugust was time-barred
,he appeal of-1;4e applicant (Jm1gmont·dobtor). I as it was an application unger Section ~31 I? Act



XlV of 1882 and should therefore
made within 30 days of the sale.

·On the 2nd September '908, the applicant
Maung Ba Shwe was ordered by the Head
quarters Magistrate, BasseinJ to pay Rs. 10 per

THE BURMA LAW Tliv)E::::

I
have bC(,fJ I meosem for the maJnll~nallce of his wife M a

i Nyun und··r section 48;\, Code: of Criminal Pro
i cr:dure (Crunil1al MlsceJhueous No. 35 of 1008).

I think tllat the application w~s not: under I ..
that section at all but under. Section 244, Vide 'I On the ',6th October 190~, Ma Nyun applied
.:vlohendro Nanan ChatteraJl, V8. Gopal Mond':il, I to the MagIstrate under sectIon 488 (3) allegwg
1. L. R. 17, Cal. at page 782. I that the .. payment ordered by him "vas four

, i month~ in arrears and praying that a warrant
If the sale pad been confirmeo, the remedy Ifor levying the amount should be 'issued,

would llave been by separate suit. As it had
not b::en confirmed, the Court Hhich has I The Headquarters Magistrat.e, ignoring the
inherent powers to se~ asi~e a sale even a.fter II prev:ou~ proceedi~gs ~n hi~ Court and th~ plain
confirmatIOn, could set It aSide upon an applrca- ~errIls ot the appJ;caho~ Itself, treated It as a
tion under Section 244, In the present case I fresh application under section 488, The hus~

when a s~le took, place after the. decree had Iban? Ba Shwe was called .upon to s~ew ca~se
been satIsfied O\VlOf:" to the negligence of the agaInst an order under sectIon 488. 1 he parties
Court's officers, th~ Court could in my opinion Iare Mahomedans and Ba Shwe pleaded that he
have passed no other order than the One which had divorced Ma Nyun in June 1909 and pro
it did. duced as a witness I a Meola, who Eaid that Ba

Shwe and Ma Nyun came to him 011 the 19th
I therefore dismiss this application 'with costs.. June, that B~ Shwe expressed a wish to divorce

1 Ma Nyun /I as she was damaging his faith J1 by

Iworshipping at a pagoda, and that Ba Shwe
*In the Chief Court of Lower Burma, " Rave the word Tala7c once" saying that he

I did not wanl to live with her. MaNyun denied
CRIMINAL REVISION No 44B* OF Ig10. that she had done anything 'wrong. II: seems

Maung Ba Shwe Applitallt. likely that Ba Shwe's principal motive for divor~

vs. cing Ma Nyun was a desire to avoid paying the
Ma Nyun Re:;ponden( allowance ordered by the Court.
Fot Appli!:al~lMr. Bijapurkar. . '.

1 he Headq uarters rvlaglstrate conSIdered the
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY. qUfstion whether there had been a valid divorce

Dated the 3ni May ]910. I according to Mahomedan Law but he cites no
C,'imillal Procedw'e Code-s, 4SS-Mainlenance-Plea Iauthorities in his judgmt::nt. If contains a dis~

of divorce under MallOmedan Lal/J-Talak:·ahsan-Iddai- quisition as to what constItutes a 'l Talaq Razi/'
Mail1tclIallce to bc paid till the expil'alion of Iddat where a form of dirorce which is not mentioned in the
the divoJ'ce is vaJid-EJ!ect of a .h'esh maiuleuw/C() order text books, Perhaps the Magistrate meant to
pa~$ecl tl~1'owJh \aadvel'lauce. refer to ,{ Talak Rajai" which merely meaI)s a

A Talak-altsan divorce amongst Mahomedans is revocable divorce (Amir .\li. Yol. II page 515).
accomplished by a single pronouncement during the In the end he decided that there had been no
lah1' of the wife and by the abstention of connubial valid divorce and if there had been, it was
intercourse for the perjod of three t(tll1's. revoked by the action of the husband in aga in

The wife must be paid maintenance1 money) uatil cohabiting with his wife. As to cohabitation
the period of id(lat <l;Jap£as. hid d' h'after tea lege Ivorce t ere 1: no proof what~

A subsequent ol'der for maintenance was se~ a~ide eVer. Ma Nyu:J hers·Jf does not say that cohabi ..
as being Duga tory in view of a previous order whether
Magistrate ignore1 when pa!>siog the bUbsequent order. tation took place after the alleged divorce,
The husband was held liable to pa}' from the date of though she states that Ba Shwe carne to her
th,e first order. parents l house and" stayed)l with her there,

The final order was that Ba Shwe should pay
Rs, 10 a month for the support of his wife from
the date of the order,

It is now contended on behalf of the applicant
.-~'. Review of the order of the Headqunrters Magistrate of Ba Shwe that there was a valid divorce of the
Basaein. da.ted the 24th day of NOTomber 1909, passed in
Criminal ¥!!>cellnneo~1I Cas!! :No. 4.9 Qf 190~. . kind, known as II Talalc-Ahsqn ~l (Amir Ali
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rr;-quirern€ nts noted. above and 11 so 2-!'> t.o the
date on \vhich the IddcI;t j)F:ftC'd e~'lJired

(a)

(Ii)

the hn"bctncl I1w.st pronounce the for.,
mul~l of divorce once, in a Sillg"1e sen--
tence -

he must do so when the woman is in a
stilte of purity. (tahr) aud there is no
bar to connubIal intercourse, nOr has
then' been arlY during that state: and

He will heat the p2.rtics aud whatcv;r evidence
they have to offer on t.hesf; points and 'YIll
decide them. On ~he decision of these points
it will depend whether the ~)l'd('r of 2nd Sep p

tember 1908 should be cancelled Or whether any
further amounts should be levied qnder it,

CRIMINAL ApPEAL No. 770 OF IgIO,

.# Appeal from the order of the EnsternSub·Divisional
Magistrate of Rangoon in Criminal trial, No. 292 of 1910
cQ!1victing the ",ceqsec1 ~~der l1eQtion 420. J, P, O.(1) T. L. 1>, 5 All. 22q,

(c) he ffitlSt abstain from the exercise of
connubial rights after pronouncing the
formll.la for the space of three talw8.

Nga Myo. und
On the lapse of the term of three tahrs, the sepa~ ICassim
ration takes effect as an irrevoca.ble divorce. VB.

. . _ IKing Emperor RC:;POW!Ml.
The perIod of probatiOn before the dIvorce B 'I J

,. ..' -·1 l~· '1 d ldd t d· 1 i EFORE "R. OSTICE TWO~EV,..........., .••• ..:..~ 1l, .... yQC"') .... , IS cal e a an It las,
been held by the Indian High Courts that an jl Dated the 12th January 1911.

order of maintenance does not, after divorce, A and B-{}ntered into a written contract with C for
becomes inoperative tefore the expircttion Of the the purchase of 2000 bag~ of gram at Rs. 225 per 100
divorced wife's lddat (1). baskets,promising to pay in cash before removing the

gram purchased. Next day A and 13 took del.very
From the materials at present on the record, of ~:8 bags of gram from C. ':Vhcn asked for money

·t - f d' I th ' h I A persuaded C to let the CJ.rts g0 of on the underw

1 15 not sa e to eCIC e e qu~stlO~l w et ler standing that B would go with them and fetch the
there has Or has not been a valid (hvorce b~t- money 'while A would stay at the shop. While C and
ween the parties, btlt it is quite clear that even the inmates of bis house \yore otherwise engaged. A
if a divorce in the form Talalc-Ahsan took place also slipped away. A and B were subsequent~y

in June the \\oman's period of Iddat would not Iarrested and 10 bags were recovered from ~raders III
. ' . Pazundaung and the l"e5t from a flour mIll where

expire fer se\'cral mOl~ths and th~ order ?f malO~ they were given for being crushed.
t~nance would contll1ue effectIve dUring that A's defence of payment of price to C was rejected
time. for want of sufficient proof.

On objections being taken in appeal that there is no
proof of dishonest iotenLion at the time when A. took
delivery of the gram and that evon if he took it with·
ant p:1yment and sub.<equantly formed tlIe intention
of not pa.ying, he ShOUld not be convicted of cheati:ng
under section 415 1. P. C.

Be{dJ. that the deficitions in section 415 1. P. C.
requires that there should be deceit at the time when
the delivery is tn,ken,'and that the }.eller ~honld be
fraudulently and dishonestly induced to deliver in
consequence of ~uch deceit.

Helcl, further tbat the facts (1) that C was induced
to deliver'bis 98 bags of gr.am, i.e., to let them be taken
away in' carlS on tl1e distinct rppru::entation that the
money would be brought soon nfter'\\ards on that
day and that A would stay at the conplainant's shop
till the money arri\"ed, (2) that A decamped at the first
opporunity and kept away tili be was arrested several
days later, (3) tbat the gram was taken st1'aightway to

The Headquarters Magistrate's order of 24th
November 1909 is set aside as nugatory in view
of the previous order of 2nd September 1908,

If the applicant Ba Shwe fails to pay up forth
with the arrearS due by him up to the 20th
September i9G9 together with the costs incurred
by Ma Nyun in the Headquarters rVlagistrate's
Court, the Headquarters Magistrate will issue a
warrant for the Tecovery of the amount under
section 488 (3)' The 20th Septemb,r is fixed
as corresponding approximately to the expiry of
the Iddat period On the ass'Jmption that there
was a divorce in the tpalalc Ahsan form on the
19~h June last as alleged by Maung Ba Shwe.

The Headquarters will nOw enquire as to
whether there was such a divorce fulfilling the



The first appel!ant:s defence: j~ that he
actually paid the co[ftp[ai~1;'illt, cot c~ly for the
98 bags.removed but for I,oao bags lU alI•.lip.
says that he paid <lover Rs. 8,ooo'~ and he pro
uuces two witnesses as to this poj'ment. One
af them is his own durwan and the other is a

. petty broker who helped him to seIl part of the
gram in the Pazuudaung bazaar. He produces
no re:ceipt for the payment of the larg~ sum of
money. ' The two witnesses say that thc~ saw
him give .ctirrency notes to the complaInant,
but they do not know how much. It is incredible
that the appellant would make a pa)'ment of

------~--_._----_._~~_ ..- ... '.~---_. __._~
a mill to be ground and part ot it w.-:., ~tJltJ in PliZUII.j [hi~ magnitudt. III ~t1.ch Cl. \\lay, lspel i;:dJ} 'Ahe.1l ,he
dauug BtI~aar, (4) t,hat A cau5cd sonle (·f t~IC h:lg., 1JC.'},f. I wa:: Wider Ill, u:J!JgctlIQO to p"'"y more than
iog 'rs \rade mark to be r~pbcc<l I;y a,tHel'S WILhO~L i 1<.5. 80S, the price of ! l~t:', 9.~ lJag~ removed by
such U?-ark aLui (5) Lhat A, s.o ft\'['. as t.he ('~ I?~ en cc ~ho\\ 8, r I . I 1 think liw :':Jub- L) H'l!:>l(l:lrl! M,]0"15 trale \\' as
"ms wltbout illC~I1S of paylllg: tOl' tho ~E, [l'l,g~ 01 gl'nm 1 1.lm.. '.' : r ::> 1. f .. 1 Do

which werp, removod, to s.ay nothing of Lhe lClll.tjnln~ nght In reJcr:ttng thtS, dc::O(c .as utttrl)' .,,5 ... ,
],902 which be had contracted to Luy-tho!:'; f\.:c:s fllU)' I He ...,yould have been jnstdil~d In orderIng the
jUitify the infc,·ence. £.br,t ~"ihen A t~ol:: (klivel')' of Iprosecution of Bhagi and Po Th~ung under sec
tho gl',lill, he b3d no IntenLiOn of pa~'ll'g :li!d LhtH he tior\ I [I'" 1 I) !'. It 15 Ul'o-pd l1J appeal thaL
iudu.ccd C to deliver the g"L'<:'.m by fr;tuuulcoL <lOt.! [I ,: .. -'~..) . p' '-,;"'f of dishor;;st ir.tention ~l the
de6C1Hul me<::.os. I h!C IS no .:rl,J.~. . .

. . '. tim;;: when l';ua f'i1ya took delivery of the gram,
The 1st appellant entered. lUto a CG~'tri:lcl wnh . ! II [0 e~ j! he 1001- l·t y.;illloUt payment and. b l' h I I • I I an{, Ja '-v,. _I - "-

the compla.want, y W He LIe :;l~~T agr,eetl .0, ~~~b:>::,qU~iltlyfo; lTI<:-J the iulf::.ol ion of lIol paying,
se!ll and the former to buy; 3)0,00 lJct~5 01 granl IhE- should nol 1.;:: convicted of c:heatillg. 1 he
at Rs. 225 per 100 baskets. 1 he pnr.tecJ fOl"ln d c. _.... :..• t; _ I' I P C requirec: that- b CJ.lull.!on III s,'e ~r}d 4 :>.. .. -,
of contract provided that paymen.t \';;::5 to e [I , 1 rid 1. ~ deceit ,.t the tim'" ...,.,hen the

I - I b f ' 11 s f' ler ~ 5,10 (, t ue <.L .... •

mal e 111 cas 1 e ·Ore any 01 .:.e grilIT! W:t r ,- de-I".cry i~ tab~n and tl.1at the seller should be
moved, fr<-,uchdt.nth .:tEd dishonesity induced La deliver

On the following day, the Ist and 2nd appei- in conseqnence of such deceit. '1 he 1st appel
krlts went to the compl<:.inant·s pla(:cof,busincss but l~; said to h::'tve rep1~sentecl to the C'omplai.
and took delivery of 98 bags of gran\ \',:hich \Vas f1Z.I-,t thaI: hr: L:::d leased t"..lQ rnWs and wanted a
tal:(~n away by the 2nd D.,Ppellant in ~;e\'en carts. huge quantity of gram. to grind at the mills.
It 15 Cleariy proved fer tne p~'osecut:~n ,that lhe H.. h3.S noi <:li.tmpted 1·0 prove that he had
complainant insisted on bcmg p;ud iii cash le;:,s0c! all) r,:l)) and ;15 he took the gram to
before the gram ,vas taL,eli 8.,;vay, but was perF a1JGther m'an':: Ii).;l], the presumption is that if
slladed I:y the 1St appellal1t to let the outs go he made the ai:egec1 representation, it was false.
ofr, OIl the unckrst.andirlg n-':lt the 2nd appeIlant It is however linm,ltcrial ,vhethel' he made this

'Cassim ,,"ould go wilh. thein and fetcb 1he money, particular r(;pre5~lJtationor not, fo.r it ,"vas Dot
while the !st appel!o.nt would stay at thp c?m- in. consequence of this representatIon that the
pla:nant's shop until t!~e m~:ney should a~r1ve. g'·an: was deli,·cred. The evidence for the pro~ f

It is further shown that \\'!lllc the complaznant se<.ution sho~.·s in my opinioll, beyond doubt, .
and the inmates of his hO~$e \\'e~'e otherwise thai the complairu.nt 'liaS induced to deliver his
€:llgaged, the 1st appelJar:l shppzd away, 93 bags of gram, i..6., to !et them be .taken away
Se:an.:h was made for 111m wltho;,!.t Sl'C.C(;SS, but in carts on the distinct represenlatwn that the
it. Y~'as ascertained a~ th~ result cf. el~qllirie~, th~t l"!.wney "tuuM be Lrought so~a afterwards on that
Ole gram had been taken to a mIll belongIng to d;:;-zod thattbc buyerNga i\'1ya would stay at the
::t native of India to! the ,Purpos€. of being CO~11piz.iila!";t:~ shop until the money arrived.
cr1l5h~d. On corr:p!ai.!Jt bell1g made to the The {nets ~rc tl'>_:tt Nga M)'a decamped at tbe
Magistrate, the .appeli<:!.TIts were arrest~ci on a first oppo.tuility and kept away till he was
warrant and most of the gram ,":as recovered, arrested seyera! days later, that the gram Was
10 bags from traders in ~azundau.i1g bazaar and taken straig btway to a miil to be ground an?
the rest from the flo~r mIlL part of it ''S8.5 sold ip.. Pazundaung bazaar, tl~at

the f!rst alJPel1ant caused some of the bags
bearing th~' complainant'.s trade mark to be
rep!aced by others withuat such mark, th'at the
ut appellant, SO far as tl~e eddence shows, was
\',itholit means of payingfo"r the 98 bags of gram
which were removed J t4 say nothing of tbe
relii2~p.ing 1,902 bags which bel" had ~oD~racted

to tuy_ I think these facts ,ully Jus~lfy the
inference that when Nga 1\1ya took delIvery of
the gram) he had no inten.tion of pay.ing and
that he induced the compla.mant to dehver the
gram by fraudulent and decei tful mean:;, I dis..
miss the appeal of Nga Mya.



••. Respond!'?lts.

Thus, although the Divisional Court erred in
c~scribing the bar as one of res judicata I think
the Divisional Court was right in orde;ina the
plaintiff appellanfs suit to be dismissed. b

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

vs.
Nursee Tejsee a.nd 4 others
For appdlant-Mr. Higginbotham.
For RespOlldc1lts-Mr. N. N. Burjorjee.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TW01IfEY.

Dated 12th January 1911.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 325* uF 'gog.
T. D. Findlay & SOD, Ltd. ••• 4ppeUant&.

Meaning of I fatly January' in a contract to deliver r.ice
DO<'.$ it mean the period oj J anua1"y up to the 1Oth or the
15th-earlYl mi(ld!e and late petiods of a mOlith.

Where, bj' a contract to deliver rice, it was stipulated
that the delivery should be made in {earl.v January"
and the ricc was ten~ered on the 13th January.

Held that, though SlICh So vague term as 'early
JfLllum-y' is unusun! in rice delivery contracts and
thonghthcre is no evidcnce showing that the words
have any spec~al meaning in the tra.de, the plain
common meamng of the words as ordinarily used is
the first third pal't of January.

When1 we usc the words early or late ¥ith referencp.
to a penod of time there is an unconscious mental
division of the period under consideration into at least
three parts viz., early, middle and late.

:& Appeal against the decree of the Divisionnl Conrt of
Tenasserim dated the 18th October ]909, passed in Civil
Appe~l1\o. 55 of 1909 reTcrsing the judgment and decree of
the Dllltnct Court of Amherst datod the 31st May 1909 panaod
in Civil Rego.lnr No. 59 of 1909.

ts.

V. E. M. Muthuvcerappa Ohetty, fInd Kadesan Chetty,
Respon ients.

~,.~",-~.~~"<-.~.~-,,~~-~-~~._.""=~~~'""'-~~~~..--..,
As regard:; i Iw. 2nd apl:ellant C~ssiml whose I void .. Ji w~s ce:tainly open to them to ask in

Sfillellt:e ha'" t':;q,)(~~(L I lhlllk the CIrcumstancE'S i the alternatlvt that the 1l10rfO'ave decree should
indicate clearly that he was in league with Nga f be executed Dilly in respect :;1' the land and that
Myct .. the evidence for prosecution leaving no 1 the house buill by thern as transferet5 for value
rOOm for dOll,bting that Cassim went off ,:vith the Iwithout notice of the mOrlgage should be exempt~

gram,osten;nbly 10 fetch the money wlnle Nga, ed from the ~ale.

Mya stayed behind. But it has not been s11')\'I'n !
that .there \:as any money for Cassim to fetch I Their omissi~n to SU~ f.or this r~lief in Suit
and It may Jlhtly be presumed that Cassim was No. 25 of Ig06 In my oplOlon constItutes a bar
a"vare of Nga Mya's impecuniof'ity. Cassirn's to the present suit. The cause of actiol! is the
appeal also 1S dismissed. Isarne/ nam~ly the def~ndant-respondent'saction

in causing the property to be proclaimed for
sale under his decree, and the case falls clearly
under Rule 2 (3) of Order II.

!n the Chbf Court of Lower Burma.
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. * 205 OF 1909.

Maung K,mk Sit and ~ln Pe •• , Appellants.

lPo-r A1JIJCllants-l\11'. Harvey
For Respondents--Mr. A., B. Banerjee

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE T\'m~iEY.

Datccl4th JantlU/I'1J 1911.

Civil P1ocedul'e Code-Act 5 oj 100S-0l'dcI'II 1'Ulc 2 (3)
Omission to Sire in the same suit for aU tlle reliefs to which
plaintiffi" entitlaZ--any J;t~bsequC1~t suit for SItCh omitted
?'clie!, batTed.

A, bonafide purchaser of certain land from B, built
a house on the same. 0, a modgagee of B, obtained a
decree against B and in cx:ecu~ion of the same, caused
the land as weH as the house built on it to be pro~

claimed for sale. A brought a suit against C for a
declaration that the mortgage decree in respect of the
site should be declared null and void. Subsequently
he brought <mother suit for a similar declaration with
regard to the house built by biro.

Hdd, that it was cerLainly open to A 10 ask in the
alternative thai the'mortgage decree should be execut~

ed only in respect of the land aud that the house
built b'j them as transferee for value .without notice
of the mortgage, should be exempted from the sale;
that his, omission to sue for this relief in tbe former
suit constituted 8 bar to tho later suit under Ordc'r
II Rule 2 (3).

Judgment - The plaintiff_appellants had
built the house in suit when they brought the
suit No. 25 of 1906 against the pre2.ent defen~

dant-respondents. in that suit they asked that
the defendant~respondenl'smortgage decree in
respect of the site should be declared null and·

#Special Civil 2nd appeal from tho decree of the DivisiOnllil
Court of 'I.'oullgoo in CiTH appeal :No. 111 of 1908
confirming the order of the SubdiTisional Court of Pyu in
O. R. No. 61 of 1908.



:/; t'. ';

Pacfs --On thi:' i;J~h f\~r;', ;;,,;)' ~\!o(} ,Jr;LiJd~ I read ;1;'; lL· ;;, Jl;C;:"~ 1 l('ll( Uf III tlliS conclusion
ants. ti:r()u~h lhei·· Ii ()k~·; ; .1.' '~,h;:j,,,d ,::r;t;;red 18.l'!3 j :'~::r~' "L,G iii '-he Diyisional ]lHlg{;'S opinion
into'a cont~act to Fu[(:lla' [,'t)l]: i[j;: plaJi1tiffs, th,.r i:b,~ ,l;s[,l'Jl::-' un be dE'{ided only according
200 toos of nce ;,\t Rs. 307,8 '; u, c::c.rly j;).nu<'tf?' i to the i1!ai!J Lo!Y!n;On rneailing of the .vords as
1909) dali?' at seller's opt,on Tbe Rlaint!~~ lordinanly csed.
tendered delivery of tlu.:> l,~ ,,' OIl lne 13W I No 07i;tr course is possibie \vhen the parties
January 1C)09 and the I~('h'lld:mts ,rduse~. t~ in,tc:".d pi Piserting a definite date choose to use
accept it on the ground. ti:.'lt the d.ar.e sI?ecIh:G Ia terrp Wao.tlflg in precision, The vwrd 'early I
for deLvpry w~.~ not wltllIrJ t\le t~t~~ ~XC(~ b~ me~i1s at o~ ne~r t~e. hegitlI:ing of a' per~od
the contract. 1 be marke!. prIce a~ ,hat tIm'-l of time. it ImplIes m Its ordlllary acceptatIon.
was Rs. 270 and the pla.H1trff':l n?vv sued for that there is not merely a time which is early
Rs. 2J250 as damages bewg the difference be~ Iand a time \yhich is late but also an inter.;:,
tween tbe price agreed upon. and the r;narke.t r~te I medIate lime which is neither early not late.
al the time of tender of delivery .. 1.he DIstnct To express the matter differently when we use
Judge gave judgment for the pI2.lllt!ffs for the the VI orel early or late with reference to a
full amount claimed and the defendants then period of time there is an unconscious mental
appealed to the Divisional ] uclge of. A!lmcr~t. division of the period under consideration into
The latter court held that t.be. plaIntiffs ~hd at least three partsJ earlYJ middle and late. I
not tender delivery of rice \'i'lthm the penod agree lbnefore in the Divisional Judge's opinion
fixed by the contract. and .tha.t ,the.refore t.he that the first third of the month is as much as
defend'\nts were withm theIr ngnts In repudIa- can be included in the term f early January'
ting the co.'1tract. The present ~ppeal is pre- withou! unduly straining its meaning and COnse
ferred by the plaintiff against the. Judgment and Iqucntiy that the 13th of January is not early
decree of the Divisional Judge, Ahmerst. . " IJanuary according to the ordinary meaning of

Judgment.-fhe facts are fully stated In ,he the tenD.
judgment of the Divisional Cour~ and n(e~ ~wt 'I 011 tbese grounds I dismiss the appeal with
be re-capitulated, The sole questIOn for decIsIOn. costs.
is \Vhether a delivery of milled rice on t3th! _
January can be held to be a del~very .in aCCOT?~ I !tC "' .... ;..c, I A ~ , "-9. ~ _

allce with a contract to delIver In "earJy I ~~~ t~le tn6<::f «;ourt 01 i.oOl."Jer DU. rna.
]anuary.J1 The plaintiff-appellants contend that CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAI~ No. 13J* OF'
I early January' means the first half ~f J~nuary.1 1909.
while the defendant-respondents mall1talll that P. L. 1'. A. L. ArunacheJam Chet~y .u
it means the first ten days of the month. AppcUa7lt (OpP011Cl1t).

It is admitted that such a vague term as ~ early "'s.
January) is· unusual in rice ,d~livery contracts. Mnung Po Thin Be5ponclC11t (Petitione'l}
There is no evidence showmg that the words For .AP1Jellaut-Mr. H. R. Fagan.
h~ve any special mealling in .ti;e trade. One of FOl' BCe.2JondlJ?It--1Ir. Oung.
the plaintiffs' witnesses m.entlOned anoth.er Co?:- BEFORE THE HON. CHIEF .JUSTICE Fox. AND
tract in which the stipulatIOn was for delIvery 10 Mr. JUSTICE HARTNOLT,.

f early March' before 15th. This indicates that Dated, the 18th Ju.ly i91tJ.
I early Marcl~' alo'1e would not h.ave .been CO~r Pmvtncial !m:olVp.llr;y Ad-Act III of 190'1 ~er;ti.on 14
sidered by millers and buyers as equIvalent to and 15-adjournmentfor producing e;;idence that the debtor is
the first half of the month. able to pay hi~ debts in f1/U, refwsed _I' SUfficimt cause 1) in

It is urged 'for t~le appella.nts that the learned section 15 for dismiuing thepetitiml,
Divisional Judge'in construing the mean~ng of \-Thore the Lower Court refused to grant an adjourn~

.the "'ords should ,have had ree-ard to the mten- ment t.o a creditor to enable him to produce evidence
n .... to show that the petitionor had property and

tion of the parties as shown by their actions. was a.ble to pay his debts in full, holding that tho
The judgment shows that the J~d~e fully.:-on- swearing of ~he p~titioner to th~ facts cn~itIiIJ&: him
sidered the course of the negotIatIons and the t~ p.re~>ent h~s ~etltJon ,,:as suffiCIent to entItle hIm to
conclusion he came to was that there ,vas no hIS pomg adJudIcated an Insolvent}
definite understanding as to what mea11ing should \.- * Civil Mjficellall~ouz Appcal--f-,o-m-'h-.-o-'-d-.,-of th:-D~;o
be put upon the term "early January." After trict Court of Pegu in Civil Miacellr.neouB :No.6 of 1909,



the
not

Respondent.

.s.

TheDistrid Judge's view was errOneous and
the order founded on it should be set aside, the
appeal being allowed with costs. Two gold
mohurs

J
Advocate's fee.

The Judge .houl<l proceed to deal with
case as if the order of adjudication had
bee n passed.

Hartnoll J.- I concur.

If a creditor's allegation is that the petition
is a mere sham, or otherwise an abuse by the
debtor of the procedure under the act, this
should be gone into by the Court as being a
matter v\'hieh if true, the Court should prevent
and not aid.

Abdul Rashid.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS APPEAL No. 55* OF 1910.

v. C. '1'. A. R Subbiah Pillai ... Appellant.

.. Appeal against the order qf the DiltricL Oalirt of Ahmer~t
at Moulmein pnslled in Cnil Miscelluneotls No. 298 of 1009
adjudicl\ting the respondent au insolvent.

lror Appellant-Mr. Ginwala.
For Respondent-Mr. Halker.

DEFORE MR. JUST[CS TWOMEY & ~:h•. JUSTICE PARJ.};Tt

Dat«l9tl. January 1911.

Provincial Imoluucv Act-Act III of I907-Section 6
(3) i Scctio1l15 (1) and Bection 16~JYhdhe1' thert 1(;"£ bad
faith or misconduct on tile pctiticnl.'1"s part-Bad till: petitWrn::1
(l11Y prospect, of paying the ml»l!!y bOT1owed. ..

Order of the DiBtrict Go",,·t of Peg" in Givil
Miscellaneo,," No.6 of 1909.

Maung Po Thin VB. Arunachellam Chelty.

------~--·-I--._-- ------.-.-
Be~d t~l<lt. undor ~ub-scdjon 1 to scction 15 of nu; I Sufficient cause- is not defined (l.nd what

l'rovlllc~~l Iosolveucy .Ac~, tho C"url way ~ismi;.s 'I' should be sufficient cause mUl't dCI;cnd on the
UlIJ lJotmun for' BlJffiClent caU::ie '. H 1I credllor CUll . .
provo that tho petition was simpl)7 :\it abu.::;e of the I circumstances of ea~~ case J~ a credItor should
procedure undor the Act and tha~ the poSitioner h:\d ; prove that th~ petItion was sImpl)' all abuse of
nm~le means whermyith to pay his debts, but W:\S OOD- the procedure under the act, and that the peti.
coah.n~ thow nod uSlDg.thca~t merely usn mcaDsof lioner had ample meaus wherewith to pay his
obtaInIng release from llnpt'l50nmCO~under a decree ., .
that would be 'sufficient Muse '. S;.lb.sec~ioo (3) of debts, but was concealIng them ~n~ usmg the
section 14. conteI'lplates tlle Uoul't'5 grrmLiog Lima to act merely as a means of obtallllng release
a ~tOditor, a~ well as to a debt.or to produce any from imprisonment or liability tv impri..::.onment
e\'tdeDce whIch appears to the Court to be necessary under a decree that would be sufficient cause
tor the proper disposal of the patition. for dismissinu the petition at the hearinO' Sub-

" ".section (3) of section J 4 contemplates the
Court's granting time to a creditor, as well as to
a debtor, to produce any evidence which
appears to the Court to be necessary for the
reaper disposal of the petition.

Petitioner appears in person and his exami~

nation is continued. There are the following
other apoearances only. p. L. T. A. L. Aruna.
cllQi.am Chetty and his Pleader Mr. Ghosal and
S. P. 5.· Raman Chet:i. The petitioner has
sworn to the facts entitling him to present his
petition and there can be nO doubt that whether
or not he has committed acts of bad faith wbich
might prevent his unconditional discharge) peti.
tioner is unable to pay his debts in full. r
decline to allow an adjournment to Mr. GhosaJ
for the purpose of attempting to show that peti.
tioner is able to pay his debts in full. I adjudi
cate petitioner an insolvent. Send copy of a
formal order to Gazette.

The opposing creditor appealed against this
order.

.Fox, a. J.-This is an appeal by a creditor
~gainst an order adjudicating the respondent an
msolvent.

'the creditor.appellant appeared at the bear·
ing of the debtor's petition under section 14 of
the Provincial Insolvency Act 19"7, and his
pleader asked for an adjournmenl for the pur
pose of producing evidence to shaw that the
petitioner had property and was able to pay his
debts in fuJI. The learned District Judge
refused to allow an adjournment for the above
named purpose. His view apparently was that
the petitioner having sworn to facts entitling
him to present his petition under the· act an
adjudication order should be made as a m;tter
of course.

This is not ~ correct view of the provisions of
the act. SectIOn 15 enables the Court to dismiss
the petition for any sufficient cause,



Rc'p<mdenf,

u. .A.pptllant3.

(1) ll. L. T. .l,.. I •. Jirullr\chalnro Cbetty tlS, Maung Po
Thin. 4, Durma Lavi' Times p. 17,

::: Spacial Civil 2nd Apportl )u'eferl'ed Il.gainBt. the decree
of tho Di·,-jr.io!l31 Ceud Qf '1'0011g00 in Civil Appeal No. 63 of
~~Or-~.. eOtl~t of ht inntnnc8. S"D.b·Di·/i~ip!lnlJ Tonngoo, Sui~
""0. v( of JuOB.

1
. Vlhorer,!rtrgc por~ion.o! t~~Cd(:bt~incurredlJY<~fJ:ulJdF-rsectlonfr, (I) Ii h llracd that the
lo:<;olvcnt W8.S spent!ll htlg::H10:1 undcrtltken by hi!" ! word!:; " for ail); otht'f Sltfficieut C;lISl: '! accordc
wIFe to rcco\'cr a slwl'c of t.he cGtato toft bv ll~! ! . _ . . . .
forme," husband nud where the creditors ICl~~ their 1

1

mg :0 the plait! grc.mn,allt:iJJ mt::ltlIllg of the sub..
money with ~hoir cJe~, CjJClll.:x.pocLing LlUlt his wife secllOn .relate only to r<i1A~e shown by the
W'(lllld Indemnify ~hcll1 at the (lild cf l·he I ~ip;uHou. I t1eblor 11ln1self

J
.lod that in orposing an appli-

!leld tLttt) under the GirCllrw;::mccR, the pditio[lf'!r Ij"ai:lOn, it is open to ri rr~ditor only to show
\'u~jnOL b~ Enid. to ~3Y( r,o!'c..sonr.hle procpl1cl of being Ih:1i .thee- debtor has not proved his right to
r;b~r; to CtlpilY the l00.n~. \ peliiIon under ;:;ection 6 (3) This view of the
. SJ.uf.r~:-JI:! opposin~. t:lJ. !r:!.;?IY~nt·~ pctition fOl·.3d ~ sub-se'dion has been ('xpre<"sly deciared to be
jUQlcatlC.1. \lr,~er ~ec~~('l? t.l.i, IS i~ opon to n c~'cd.I('?~ I effOilCOtlS it a r('ce t J 'dome t fr) of a bench
only to sb.<:>w ~ht\1. ~bf;; cOutor ims not proved IllS t,gm: r 'I' r _J .n U tI n. \ • • .
fo:, petitioil under scctiO:<l () (S) or ct.n he nllcge aDd I01 1.llS \...Ol\rt. But there are IndIan deCIsIons
prove b~d f<l.Hh or mlH:Ollouct to pl"CVGut the C(.urt to the contrary effect.
h'oD:'. grnnting such :lc1jlidie~,ti(;ll? I ' ~ . . .

:lWOwley, ./_-The insolvenc}' pelition in tbis I !, (he pehtiOner Hl t~le pre~E:nt case had been
C2.f.e \vas put in by the tiebtOl"1 tlli: present I r:~tl~ed ~D orG.t";r of adJudKatt(11l on the gro~nd
\~spondent. \vhe fi!e~: a sch-=duie of nine creditc.r<; 01 ~3d .ralth or, mi5c~nduc.t aud were ~ppeahng
('I' dC'b'S alTurec-ai,··\o l'·!?s 038' al'd a bJanJ' agal.nSl. the ft"lusal It {rHght be advIsable to
v .. bt> - lob ~" ~ • j. J' 'I' h

schedule of as;cts. The petition ,,~.ras 0PPOf ed m:,. .,' a refereoce to a Full Bench as to t e
by two of the creditors, but the District Court propel' cOllstru~·ti.~n ~f section IS (r). But as
l.:cldin!t that no bad faitb 01' miscollducl had bElen ;~n ~;:-de: of fl.dJiJ~i!('atlOn has been granted a~d

P"o,"d~ ~r-"tod- tI,p I~"'"';l;,..,n ljj(:: findIng On thE; questir)B of bad faith or mlS"
I v, b.a c _ , .... '.l .~.. 1 •, .. .'. ICC!)(JlKt 15 in favour OJ the debtor we see no
1 he petlttolitr's d2bl~. \w~re illcurred parll)' re2~on to l·fial.-.~ '1 -~-Ie-el'ce' '

• •• 1 -. -d d' b _. 'd': c.c!\:; 1 , •
ill cu!Llvatll1g lano ar:d. In p:Hi y ira mg, ut a
large portion of the mon:=y ,vas spent ill litiga~ Tt"" appeal IS (hsruiss(-;d ""ith costs. Pleader's
(ion undertaken by his \'tife to recover a share of fl..~e 2 gold mohurs.
the estale leftbyhe::rforl1"!erhusband(decea.sed) 1u .... ,1.>',' J ''!' 1" J ' " J" - ~.~t.V~'J • ,-1 concurhe lane \l'bleB tie peiJtloner was cu tlvatmg .
'·,':1.S his wife's land and be appears to have had
no property 01 his o,'m when he cOlllracted h, ths ti,isi' f~ot!rt of I.owel" Burma.
In.rge debts with chelties and others. The SPECIAL CIVIL .2i,~r; ApPEAL No, 297 * OF (gog.
Di~;trictJudgc fcund that the petitioner had no - I~ t;!.

• " 1 b 1.. Idl ....ow 1
per~o~al mcan~ 0: repayIng, lhese oan~,. ut 2, M:. Yan SilTi£ J
helo. tnat He blame attadicG. tc the petItIoner, 3 lIt t~gG

b(;(;<tu5e the: credito"~ lent their money \\'iih i \;:'.
tlJcir C::j'cs open, c:xpcctI!!g tl,at his \"ife wou!G I C. V. C. T. Chidd.1rD~r~ro Cbcay 1
i;1(lcmnify them at the eila of the litigatiQ:: I liT his ~<UCTrt0Y l:;r..Ui~n Chett,\'. J
The proceedings gi'"e no information as to the F,;~ Apyrlla1tt!!-b!r. Mn~r Oung_
result of the litigation. it was presumably l!n· F..g BCf]londmt-Mt. N. C. DuHtl.
successful. BErO!u: Un. .TllSTiC£ P"'.r.r.I:r"'i.

Jt can hardly be hdcl that the petitioner had Det~d, the 15tl. At/gust 1910.
110 reasonable prosped of be!ng able to repa)'. . _ . .
IlJe loans. His C'rf:ditors aDJJarel~tly bclie\'ed F,ot,.mory 1l~~~- .,~.nt~rH'll alf{mt;o:I-$~9flCd by wme. oj

1 I b bl b '" " h~' If h t h the ('[l 5"Wt v.c:/.;~",.o m. difftr,,,t !ll(tce.~ and tunes.
all( Ie pro a y -'e ,eyed Hose. t a e 'l'L " _ . . .
would he able to rer.a" fiOm the proceeds of _-: l: .piomls;:;01.'j. note 1ft tlult w.:.s sOll~ewba~.lI~ the

•. _ t' .'. . IfOHO\nng Iorm",~::: ;--" "\Vc \hu \Wderslgned ]olDtly
Ihe. h.tlg' ltlOfi. In the c)rCum~t.:lnCe$ we see no m~.d rC':E'fnJly promfse to ptly. eleY Held t.bat anybody
sufflc!ent rea30n to set asIde the order of ~~1O sJgoed banen·th the $jgnal,ur~s of the Ol·jginal
adjudication. m::l:ere would l in Ina f"ce of the note, appem". t.o be

. ~lso .. ma-ker, nnt: SliGb 8ignature would be a malerial
Jt has been argued Of! hehalf of the petttioner

that even ·;r he Were shown to have acted
recklesslyalld carelessly, the Court \·vas bound
under section 16 of the Provioeial Insolvency
f~et to make an order of adjudication as no
grounds were phown fpf dismissing the petition



,:,,(, ~ Hi'

I hold that the appeal was' decided by the
Divisional Court on a case set up by the plaintiff
and that there \;;"as evidence on the rEcord to
justify the finding.

The appeal is dismissed with (:ost;;,

As to the other points) defendant's case is
that they owed Rs. 2,800 on a pronate to
Nagappa) the Agent of A. M. S Sookalingam
Chetty and that in Dt'cember 1907 Raman
Chetty, th-..: preseot plaintiff, whom they look to
be NagappaJs representative, got them to sign
the pronate in suit for Rs. 2

J
OOO and another for

Rs. 1,000 in rene\val of the old note. The
plaint sets out that t,he plaintiff firm of C. V. C. T.
lent the defendants Rs, 3,3S;O on 18th December
1907 J for \vhich the pronate in suit and others
for Rs, 1,000 and 390 were taken and the
defendants point out that plaintiff's agent Raman
in his evidence says that cash was given to
defendants and that the pronate was not Ior an
old debt. It is true that the plaint is not drawn
as well as it might be and that Raman's evidence
does not read very lucidly; ~ut I do not consider
tbat he was necessarily prevaricating 01 setting
up a different caSe to that held proved. Read..
ing the evjden~e as 2 wholeJ it was clear that
the A, M, S, firm ceased to do husiness and
handed over theii c:ffair'3 to the C. V, C. T. £rm
whose agent I,aman \vas. Nagappa was in need
of his money and Raman says that defendants
gave him pronates for Rs. 3J390 which sum he
handed over to them for payment to Nagappa
who actually received the amount and the old
pronotes in favour of the A. M, S. firm were
handed over to the defendants. It is true there
fore that there were no old debts due from
defendants to the C, V, C, T, firm and that the
consideration for the note in suit VI'as the ca~h

made OVer to defendants for payment to N agappa
in dischdrge of the old debt due to the A. M, S.
firm. This view receives support even from 1st
defendanes evidence that the other two defel1~

dants asked her to sign the note as they had to
give money to Nagappa Chetfy and also from
that of their 4th witness Po Aung, who says
that the Chetty asked defendants to sign new
documents in lieu of the old ones.

(1) L L, B, R. 255,

eHonHiu[I wind; "iQllid [entiat ~hG note lIoid i, made i j0a~, Ther~; !,hfl 1H::; no doubt th,,\ it \-V8-5 the
wHllOUI:, ~ho (;(!llc:ont of the partios to t·be not6 rl.t the intention of tb.? original parties to the note th;:;t
time [,liB air·Bro,/ion was m!\dc, ualass it. \va" made I ' J' 'Id' . d 'j I' 1 t -Ie 2DQ ~'PI)(' ,lan i ';nou ,slg'n 1t., an even 1 1em ordsl' to cuny nut the common intention of t 1e '-'
partie~, and H would make no difference if one of the did sign at 2.11o:h(;'r time and place J J hold thaI:
makers sigul1d it nt, gnathel' time and place. the note is not. th~refore void.

L L. B. R. 255, referred to.
Juclgm,ent. ~Appellants we're sued upon a

pro~Ilote They admitted signing it
J

but pleaded
that it was void as 2nd appellant executed it at
a different time and place from the others and
also that there was no consideration for the note.
The Sub-Divisional Court held that the note was
void apparently and also held that consideration
for it had failed on the grounds that appellants
believed that the note was in favour of A. M. S.
firm to which they were indebted, whereas in
fact, it "..'as in favour of the C. V. C, T, firm.
On appeal the Divisional Court appear::> to have
reversed the finding as to the note being voidJ

though ~o reaSOns are given
J

nor is the point
explicitly mentioned and then proceeded to
reverse the other finding, holding- that the Con
sideration for the note was the discharge of the
debt due to the A, M S. firm. Against this
decision, the present appeal is brought, one of
the orounds being that the note was void and
the :::'other grounds being that the Divisional
Court decided the appeal in a case not set up
by the plaintiff and that if the issue which it
raised was actually involvedJ it should have
been remanded for trial to the Court of first
instance.

As regards the first point, the note was in
form somewhat as follows:-

"We, the undersigned) jointly and severally
promise to pay, etc.;" so that anyone who
signed beneath the signatur~s of the original
makers wouldJ in the face of the note, appear to
be also a maker, and such signature would be a
material alteration which would render the note
void if made without the consent of the parties
to the note at the time the alteration Vias
made, unless it was made in order to carry out
the COmmon intention of the parties see Ma
Shwe Yu VB, K K, N. K, Raman Chetty (IJ,

On appellants, own showing howeverJ 2nd
appellant was one of the recipients of the
original loan, in renewal of which they say they
executed this note,

The other two appellants are his aunt and
wife, the latter also a recipient of the former



.. Against tho docreo of the Judge of the District Conrt,
Henzado., dated the 17th Deoember 1908, paased in Oivil
RegulCirNo. 6 of 1907, granting a (}ecrl;lO for damages.

11-!E BURMA LAW 'If ME',

~ni the Chief CtHJrt of L,{lif.?er Burm@. control of the plamtiJ1's. rill; agret~menl contem~
plated that the rHddy might be taken to R:.,ngoon

ClVIL 1ST ApPEAL No. 3 1 "r.- OF 1909· for sale, and i.n such case it was slipuldted that
Tbo lrrawadcly Flotilla & Co, r~td. AIJpeliantli. a r('c;~ipt should be given tu lhe pLtint:Iffs [or

'Us. 'v\'hat should be taken and that OIl. the arri val of
T. S. Nuchinppa Chett,y and () othus Respondmb.1 it at Rangoon, money for It should be paid to
For AppcU::mts-lih. Le,ltuigo(). the plaintiffs and tht il, th'.' receipt shQuld be
FOT Re;pondcnts-lUr. N. N. BUl'jol'jee. delivertd ~up to the 1st defelJd<lflL

BEFORE Sm CUARLES Fox, CHIEF JUDGE, AND The "first defendant's agent at Daung)'i in-
MR ,JUSl'lCE TWOMEY. duced the plaintiff's agent to allow the paddy to

nlted) .g21~d NOiJlJmbC'i' 1910. be shipped to Rangoon in bo,ltj of the 2nd
OI!rricrsi11inltmd.wolte'I'S-mr,te'srcaipt,notabillojlading defendant Company in the n~lme of the 1St

and not u negoUabk instrumsnt -notice of li·en 'not binding on def~ndant as sh ipper. EIeven boat loads in a]]
such carrie)'!;. [ f . hwere sent. n respect ° eig t bO:lt loads the rst

Certain paddy was shipped .to Rangoon by the defendant paid monies to thE' plaintiff's nominee
plaintiffs in the 1st defcr:dant s name in Lhe boats of the in Ran2:oon. In respect of the cargoes of the
2nd defendant Company. 1'he 1st defendant sold the ...,
cargoes to a firm of millers) and obtained delivery of last three boats, the Jst defendant.'s agent
the paddy from tho 2nd defendant 00l1!pany without endorsed and delivered to the plaintiffs what
produoing the mato's receipts its agents had given for purport to be m.?te's re<'eipts for the cargo
the paddy. The plainttffs sued the 2nd defendant fot' IOlded. The lst defendant sold the cargoes to
damages to the amount of the debt due from the 1st fi f' .
defend-.nt. Held that the 2nd defeud:mt Compa.ny a (fill 0 mIllers, obtaIned delivery of the paddy
was not liable and the uceumcnt l'clied Oil in ~he suit from the 2nd defendant Company without pro
was not a mate's receipt. clueing to it the so-called Mate's receipts its

Mate'ii receipts arc not bills of lading, though they agent had given for the paddy) and delivered it
are somctimeB referred to 90'5 such. A bill of lading to the millers, but paid nothing to the phintiffs
is a mer<:rmtile itocument in use in connection with out of what he received for thC' paddy.
carriage of goods in 3 soa-going vesseL To no do(;u-
ment giveu by an officer of an inland waters carrier, At the time when the suit was instituted, the
could the term and the law relating to mate's Ist defendant owed the plaintiffs over Hs. 2l,OOO
receIpts as known to mercantile law be properly in respect of their advances.
applied. -

Where an instrllment is by the custom of tmde 1 he piaintiffs sued him for tht' moneyacd
transferable like cash by delivery and is capable of sued the 2nd defendant company for damages
being ~ucd on by the person holding it pro-tcmp'J1c, if, to the amount of the debts.
is en~itled to the Dame of a negotiable instrument,
and the property in it passes to a bOlla fide transferee The ground Oil which the plaintiffs sought to
for yalue. Held that the 2nd defendant Compauy's make the COTIpany liable, was that its agents had
receipt in this <:ase could not be beld to fulfil these delivered the paddy to the first defendant, with~.

conditions. out production by him of the so-called mate's
Held further that- the rate circular and its wording receipts and that this was in breach of are..

did not put the Company under any legal obI gat ion presentation 'which the Company made to the
or duty to anyone except the persons with whom it
contracted and that consequently the plaintiffs had no pliblic by a printed Rate Circular or Notice, and
right of action ngainst it, by its usual course of business) that delivery of

Held also that even if the plaintiffs ha.d given notice cargo carried by its boats would only be made
.of their claim to :he paddy, tho so·called mate's to persons holding matels receipt for the cargo.,
receipt not being a negotiable instrument, the COUl-
pany"\'wuld not have been bound to deliver to them. The Company has been held liable and it·

Leikbarrow tis. M1son referred to. appeals.
Fox, O. J.-The plaintiffs advanced monies Tbe mate's receipts rtre sometimes referred to

to the 1st defendant on promissory notes and as bills of lading.
under an agreement} by which. the money was to This they clearly are not. A Bill of Lading is
be employeL. in purcha::-ing paddy which was to a m.::rcantiie document in use in connection with
be stored in a godown at Daungyi under the carriage of goods in a sea-going vessel The

learned Judge overlooked the fact that the defini
tion of the term in Leikbarrow VB. Mason (l)
which he referred to states that it refers to a



MATE'S RECEIPT No. 2}I82.

Contents rwid to bo.

5,000

'''~O'""Cc" "" "~O~"~C ,_"'","' ,c",'_,,',,_, ,~,""c," - CT-'~"""'-- "" c __,.,~,~~"",_,_",_...,

dO(:llmenl ll;:~aldilJB c\rriage "l-:y se:. Nothlt:g Ipas;:;cs to ,B h()n~ fi,fit; lran..,fcrec f~r valu:,. The
further ,oped .be saId ~~boul bIlls OJ' t .. adlng In IComp,-:!ly 5 rer~(,'pi callnot ue 'bela to fulfd these
connectIOn ~nih tbe case. conchUons.,

The so-caJled mate's receipts are in a form of I Quc::,tions as to the plaintiffs l right (.0 the
\'rhlch the fcdlo\ving twhich is the One giv('~ for i paddy, however l scarcely arise in the case,
one of the cargoes in question in the suit,) 15 an IThey held the paddy in their possession and had
example, i a lien over it previolls to tl1cir agent allowing

I
the 1St d~fendant's .a,gent to ship it. in the. Jst

IRRAWADDY FLOTILLA COMPANY, defendants name, I hey had aI', eqUItable right
LIMITED. to it as between them and the 1St defendant

subsequently.

The substantial qllest.ion is whether the defen
dant Company came under any legal obligation
or duty tow::trds them: for breach of \vhich, the
Company is liable in damages. The Company
.nade no contract with them, and if it is liable,
it mu:,;t be liable for a tort. The tOl:t alleged
is that it held out to the public that ildid not
give delivery of cargo shipped by it£ boats,
unless mate's receipts were delivered up and
relying on this representation the pl::-j 0. tiffs
agreed to part with their property.

C. B. 128. The actual representation in Rate Circular or
Five thou~aud baskets paddy Notice issued by the Company was:-

more Ot' less.
(Sd.) ALEX WINGATE, .H FI~tsl barges and boats will be moored at

Agent. mIlls In accordance with instructions received
__-------, c f~om holders of mate's receipts which must Dre·

N. B.-All risks of navlgation, loading and unload. VH?usly. have been piesented at Rangoon Office
iog good'S: destructioD or dr\l:,_age by fire, rObbery, : for verification. Mate's receipts must, however,
weather, wreck of boat, scparatlOD of flat fro?,-steamm' be give n up before discharge is aliowed to
or :\Oy other cause of .whate\TerD~turc or kmd soever ell' 1 :;. F '.'
to be borne by the shIpper. F-relght payable beforo Omme :ce, or 10 t 1e event o. mate s receIpts
delivory. llot haYIng COme to hand, the Company's usual

It is obvious that the document is not a mate's guarantee must be signed."
receipt. Such a document also is a document The guarantee referred to is an indemnity
used in cOllnectioll, with shipment of goods by bond (wrongly termed a guarantee bond) in the
seaRgoing vcss('ls and is given by a mate, that is form in which Exhibit 7 is. The Rate Circular
to say, an officer on a seaRgoiug vessel. To no gives notice of the terms on which the Company
document given by all officer of an inland·waters is prepared to carry goods for any member of
carrier could the term and the law relating to the public; that is to say, of the termS on which
mate's receipts as known to mercantile law be it is prepared to contract with an\, person who
properly applied, may wish to send paddy by its boats. If a

The object of t1.e attempt to apply such law person s~nds paddy by one of .its boats without
to the receipt::> in -question) was apparently to ~ny sp~clal cOI~tract and relYlng on the terms
endeavour to get a d~cision that they are negoti- stated In the cIrcular, the Company would UllR
able instruments. The rule by which negoti doubtedly be bound by the terms.
ability of a document is determined is clearly But.the Circular does not state, and it is un·
laid doy·;-n in the notes to 1\1 iller and [{ace and it reasonable t hat any member of the public should
is that} whf're an instrument is by the custom of believe that the Company bound its~lf to carry
trade transrenlble like cash by delivery and is o.nlyon such terms, and that by issuing such
capable of being sued on by the per~oll holding cIrcular it relinquishes all right to relax the
it pro·tt,npore

l
it is entitled to the name of a terms in any ..vay it pleases in any individual

nezotiable instrurnent, and the property in it cas~. ..



r'11(' ~Y0rds as to maic's l'eceipt~. ;:I"C obviouslv: \\'hctl: n tldcl,,!;,ni i>!n;\(]ed limit.al,l'll' itl <' '-U 1. Uh:d
('n!r'red ~lS a 'lrecaution for th<-;: Compdnv\ OW;I ,lJ~':1 :;(>l!l'i of SI",ti! .C:\tl·;("" ,:\lId (I,'-I;\I,(lj1.((' (~'~Ul't,_ [,0

_. I _ __ __ _ j J' • _ dlSIlU'i c: t!w;ull ill! !,ll'U pre:!lmlll'lry p"llJt, wIne!! dlO
plutel tlOn, ,wct 10 ensure that !htc (',to'l\' shoulc!' COlll'! rdll'.;cd GO do ~_lf;(~l' h~,arill~ I,h,: [1~.dil,l· fIeld
b,:: dc!ivereJ to or to th~ nomInet· nf the person lhat m[('l'fcl'cl1e,; by r0vi-:;iol1 under SCel,IOO 2il of the
\vilh whom they contracted to C;~l ry it' Pl';J\'in'..:ia! SnJ.'dIC;H1!-;(,· Court" fief; \\'U!-, nOt ttl!oW1.1.blo

• ::l.t tint stnuu !\!; 1,II'J word~' oj tbo }iocL on refer lu C<1,ses
Tile' word", themsr/yes indicdr: fhl;' jY)ssibJlity dec ded by: a C ,ml of Sma]! ClllS'H. Such in!,cd\~('o:\ce

of!l)(' Comp~J.n\' delivcrinp \\ilholJ\ oroductioD woukl he, c(fnt:;'.I'\ to the objr;ct of tho Am,
e,j Ihl' receipt. -' No memJ;>er of OJ(' i~l\LJIic \~.,h0 l~~ 0 \Y. N,40;: ieion-cd to."
L;HI nOt {~ontractcd ",','ith the Co rrq:::o,::wy , could
rc~,sonably bf'ilcVE: that it would not l"nder anv JI((I:j1fu:ni--- Oil 30th At1guSf J:909, Maung
cirnHnsiances, deliver to the penon '\vith who1;) l<.arng filed a suit agaill~\ Maung 13a Gyaw on a
it hr:,d contracted to'carry, without production of profInssory not" be<lring date the r6t!1 Septcrn
n't receipt The circular and it5- wording) in ber £906, <J.lLgilig in the plaint. that a ':ertain
[01.'/ opinion, did not put the Company under any sum bad Leen paid to\,/;uds IntCl'CSl due on
) . thE: [lote and that the note h;:td heen transferrede:gaJ obhgatio:1 Ot (hty to anyone except tbe
pCrSCH},S '.dth h'hOf11 it cOflhacted. Consequently to hirr' by fvia ~<a]} the original payte, On 20th
the pJainUIs OCl.d no right of zction against it. Septemk:i F;09, defendant filed a '\Yrltten

1 'I' r l statemC:lit (1cny!!\~ r:xcculiOlJ <".Dd payment of
,J\\'<1S argu':;o. l1a.~ tlJS -';omF~'·;:-l)' s agent at interbt Pl';,':IV r ll~ th ..... t d,c: pl;:\il1t was defeca

J1(lJ?·j·i'-'h'cv,e'·ftb~,,-JJ)·",·~'urr'(·l·FAT'tO· .)' '" -.. I:
,~ .•<.;.:~ ,I .. 'Id.. ,.:; !-kL,l ' Lcl'" - Id'-::, h.., J lIve as if: cld ijO! men lIon tlie rlates o£ pay-
the p~alnt~~\ and his .leiter. Exhi~jL 8 \'!tas I ment of initre:;.l 2.nd of transfer of the note and
~t"r'pc'J" l"']''''''' 0'1 - ~ S'10"""'0' Lt.,,,, ,j;, I clI,er I,'"' . " , 'r:~ 1 1 [ I'.., ,; ";:,) -'-= ...... \ ,. d~." ~'··Jb tIi,~, ¥\' ,j ~ I pieadliif': th"d plalutl!f ftao no O('llS stancl,
!:nc'y It or not; be recel'\"td the paddy as the IOn 7tl~ Fe hE' 1.'::E·.Y 19 10 th(; Judge held that
propl':rty of the Jst d r-fend2;'i. sl1d contracted I i\'L.. u('.' V2:i:lG "<\,'1') ihe ho'lckr in du(; course of
tc .C8.~~y it as his padjy. 8.n(~ fO.f him, The IU;e o'c)i. t ~(~~i1::>tl-;:':·~JSC 'v~s fixed for hearing on
p12l1Hljj'S' agent ;;ll!o,,'ed thIS t? [je.dont::: and the Itile lfth i\1arl'h. On 8th February Jgw

J
IvIa San

C.:~:!11,P3D.Y l\·csl:ounc1 t~.,~ar~:y f.o~,(!l~~,IS,; defend- applied for hEr ,-,orne to be "'bSlilutcd as !,;ain
a~.,. <cdd to dehH'I 1.0 l.td' o. a,.,. 1~':; .::>dO,-,.d dIrect. tJiT 1<: place of f~l;l11:ng' Kalnsr, ~mcl lobe allOwed
Lvc<J if ,he plainLiff~ had given noUce of their I to file an amended pJ;;.il~r E;vennmllj' this
~lajli1 ~o the pacld):', tbe. so..called. mate5~ receipt applic?tion \va~ granted on :?nd August and the
trot b~lng a llcgotJabli: Insr.tumem:! the Co.mpanr I ddencbnl W2S allowed WI 9th August: to file a
WOuld HOi. have be-en bo~~n\1 tCJ delIver to them. I frc~h v.'fitter: sta..temeni. fnstead of doing so,

, be. fi.kd an aJ.)iJllC~,.tion OD 4th August, asking
i \1:Gu]d aHo ....·\, tbe appeal,. reverie the decree, C that the am(~ndl~cl plaint bE' rejected) on the

as agaInst tbe delendanl ~·omp2.nYJ and dismiss
II 'f . I' "I ' .' °d c1 ground th.o~t on the allegations contained in the

if: S!ll ;;',S agams, rt '(:lL 1 CO:'lf.: 1. woul or er )_'., t' , -. :, ... b .0' b' [= '.' d th
'[ (" ·cf (1,. C""n',- ~,,_.). _,_, .~ tl"- P ~dl!~) lie bl1h \IdS arr.... a j ,!n1It,ltlonan e
t h~ P ::l,'l!Lll.S to pay ,,{; ...,;~~[',,',v S CO::.tS 01 .1b d (') ',~ l (. ' I or er ! (: 1e a v:rLten Sta emen' 'vas unneces..<:,.ppcc.:.!.

I $'\l)". On 2-'1lh August) this application was
I d ismi:..sed and defendanhvas given still further

tOV1CH" Btrn11tt< tim:..: to file a \\Titten statement on 25th} 29th ahd
CrvlI. EEVISlON 1\0. f7S +;- OF '9!0. fiodl)' 30th li.llgust,cn 'Wl,lich day he did file it.

p(;tit[:;p,~r (c1",r"·u!,,nr) T1J(;- case wat: lhen fixed f'ol 7th l\ovember. On
,.-J.I """, i ist NoycmLer. the present .?DpIicc.tion was filed

". I' 1 ••.. ,to fl·vise the order of tht: ZttLh Aug-ust dIsmIssing
M.~l S:tW ,,-, R~SJiai;&;;i (Pl(~i-:.ii.f;') Iddenda nt's .appJic'.ltion fo'r rejection of the
l}'or appli.:xmt--Ml'. E,,:;gar, plaint. Among the grounds are that the Court

BEFORE .ilfn. JUSTiCE: PLI~Lr;T'I', Ideclined to bear and consider the application
DCltal (ith Decem-bel' HJIO. from the record. I find this VI-'as not the case.

PlOvincic~l SrlHtU Came.- Oomrs Act scctlau Z5-Intcf. \iVhen the. application ~vas ~lled? r;otice. was
locg'ory order ofa (Ot{rt of Small O(.mc~ SlOt Opel! to ordered to Issue and the fact that It (lId not Issue
n:v~sion. was due to the 2.pplicanes failure to pay process

fees, But though notice was never served, the
'" Civil Uevision of tlw order of thE:; Srnf'JJ Os,Ue6 Court of C

Itn.ugoon in Civil Mi6colllmeou8 No. 101/; of HUG Dnted 2~th plaintiff's Advocate appeared and the ourt
August 1910. . heard both sides before passing orders.



us.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CRIMINAL REVISION No. 632A OF Ig10.

King Emperor Applicant.

rHI~. 1.1Ul<MA Ll\\Al TI.MES

~~;~~~1~'~~~:~'-~:;l";:-~~' t:·~~~·cr-.-S~ ~r~ io E--;~~-~-:~;-W i t h -\ s::~~~;~;- t-:~~~,_:~':;'~~~:~~~ [de~l:vl-ng~~;:~'e:1
se~:tlOn,j,~ of the l_,mllta~lon !\~t, tile SUit mu~t I (onilnned by the SeSSlOl1S COUrl under S('tll:l(l

fall ana tnal deL'n(lant 15 entitled to have It 123, the ac(.:used h;-;.s been ordered to suOcr
dismissed on the poinl of limitation ~vithout rigorol;s imFrisonment for three years ill

being put to the t! {,ubi<:: of 2 hearing of tht.: evi- default.
dence.~)\!o ,wt.hont)' is given .£0.[ this view. Under section 117 (2) the Magislrale's
Or0er )}.IV, rule 2 under the ely!1 procedure enquiry in this case should have conformed with
C?de, d es not extend t?, Small C:3.use Courts, the procedure prescribed in warr<int cases. 1n
v'l·de order L .ru.le J (a) (llJ) It mIght be urged warrant caSes when the accused does net plead
that the prOVlSl:H)S .o.f rules 6 an~ I I ,<d) of order guilty the proviosins of section 256 have to be
VII.w.oul.d.have Justlhed the. reJl?ctlO~l of ~ the observed. There is nothing on the record in
plaInt Wltt:Out h0v.:ever kllOWWg the VIew at the this case to show that the Magistrate complied
law taken .by the. ~mall Cause Court. .1 could, not "dth those provisions. The entry If Accused
hold that liS deClslOn was not accordmg to taW, examined· no defence" is not a sufficient com~
on which groUl!d alone, intederence is allowable. p'liance with the section. rhe record should

But the main question is whether interference S:lOW whether the accused "dshed to cross..
at this stage is allowable under section 2S of examine any of the witnesses for the prosecu
the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act. The tion already examined. If he does, he s.hould
words c,f the section are plain and refer solely be allowed to cross~examine them. A note
to cases dedded by a Court of Small Causes. should be made of the fact that the accused has
No authority is shown for the view that an been called upon to enter on his defence z.nd to
interlocutory order can be interfered with under produce his evidence if any.
that section while there is direct authority to It is not clear from the records in th-is case
the contrary. (X[II C. W. N. 40 3). . that the accu,ed was given any opport-.Inity of

Such interference, would, I consider, be con~ making his defence.
trary to ~he object of the Act an~ in the a.bsence The Magistrate's order and the Sessions
of anythlOg to shm-\' that the legIslature Intend- Court's order conforminO' it are set aside and it
ed to permit it l I hold that it is not permissible. is ordered that the Magistrate do now resum~

The application is dismissed. the enquiry and comply with the provisions of
section 256 C. p. C.

III the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CIVIL 2ND Ap?EAL No. 237 * OF Ig0g.

Lansha alias Tura AlL Venkatachellan Chctty & 4: others. .., Appdlullts

BEfORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY. VB.

Dated 19th December 1910. Maung Kyauk Lon & 3 others. .!' ReslJondentll

Criminal Proccdtm: Code_Act V of 1898-SecHon 256 For Appellant-Mr. GUy Rutledge.
Rnd 117 (2). .A1Jplicability of sectioa 256 to .proccediT.gs For ReSpO?ident-Mr. Maung Thin.
u'llwr section 110 oj the Criminal Procedure Co'ie. BEFORE rHE RON: CHIEF JunGE 8Tn OHARLES Fox

Under section 117 (2) of the Criminal Procedure AND MR. JtJ<::TICE TWO:MBY.
Code

J
the M~gistr&te's~llquil"Y }ll cases where. the

accused required to furUlsh security for go?d be~avlour Dated Ra1Jgoon1 the 27th September 1910.
must conform with the procedure presrlbed III war-· CivitP.rocedu-re Code-Act V oj 190<;-defmces raillcd
rant cases and therefore section 256 is applicable to whether illconsislent d-ejf:nClS can be al~wed-whcth~r

such proceedings. The record shoutd show Whether deniat oj e::recution and recel!Jt of no C011sideration can be
the accused wished to cross-examine nny of the alleged by the Game drjnld<mt.
witnesBes for prose~ution already examined. If he Where h was contended that it was not open to a
does) he should be allowed to cross-examine them. defendant to sot up want of. consideration for a

Judgrrwnt.-The accused in this case was pro·note at tile same time as a denial of having execu-·
ordered to furn,'sh a bond on Rs, 1,000 wr'th four

.» Civil 2nd Appeal from the Divillionnl Court of Deltn. in
sureties for his good behaviour ullder section 31 Civil Appea.l No.:::8 of 1909 on Mc.ubin District Court omt
Burma Opium Law Amendment Ad read with '0, 11 of 1908,



(I) "I deny having executed the note;"
and

--~-~_.-_.~..__.~--_._ •....-_...• -- .. _..._~~~._~._- -----_ ....-~-
'cd it, ou th~ grounc1lh:tt tI,l. !Olillel' pic{l. C;;O tlnty; .ld' ::cc-J h<'l'ill1g he~ll lellt 011 rht' rnortgage
a.rise in a case, ill wilidl ':.'1,;"::'1 i,,'ll "r (1J(:. Ulgl;' SU(~rJ 0[' I b()ild Hild not on the !lote
i:i ndmitled by thu t..Idelid;\lJ~ 1

I I he !?rounds takt>n in 2nd appeai are that the
l-Je1cl l l-h:\\ a dt-'fcnd;"\n~ 1JI',y raise ~Y l~i5 stD-;crnel1\·1 Lower Courts erred in law (I) 1(1 hewing gone

of defence, wit!loui 10.'-vo, -'5 lil:~H"ll:'$~II1C~ :lud scpar.nl~ i i!.;to th~ question of consideration for the pro6
;md ~herefore lllCOllS)<;~t~::.t ll~!cnc~::; as he may t-hlll .. I. ... I Ih fi t d r e be' ~ denied of

er i m!5Sory nOl.e, e r~ e ene tnt>

pr;:l'd~n 1):;, Gr~cuwood (!S7S) l•. R. 3.) !I ~~:~~~O~:Jo~ls~~r~O,Jl~~~gwt~~att~}I; ;r~~~~~~ra~~:
Ex Divu.251. 11 due Oil the bond and (3) ill holding that the

In uMorgan (1887) L. H. 35 eh. Divn. liability on the previous bond still existed, and
~~~il0mcdv,.Hu~eini (1858) 1 L. R. 15 rR,!er"d to I(4) in not holding that such liability had been
Cal 684. . I discharged hy the execution of the promissory

Jyappa. v::. Ramal:.\kshamwa (lSlJO) 1. I note.
L R 13 Mad. 549, I

'Jino 't"l\IanoD. (18V5)!L L. R. 18 All. 125. J I The 2nd, 3rd and 4th grounds relate to ques...

Judgment,-The plaintilf;sued for a :"ortgage tion~ of fa~t ~n which the decision of the Divi.
decree on an equitable mortgage constituted by slOoal ]udt;>e ~S final.
an alleged deposit of title dceds to secure a Th d . th t' h th
1 d . ot e 1St groun raIses e ques 1011 w e et a
oan rna - e on a promissory n e, party may plead Or set up inconsistent allega..

In their written statements, the first two de. tions of fact in his pleading. It was argued
fendants denied the claim in toto not saying that it "vas not open to the first three defendants
whether they han execuled the note or .not, a.nd to S(~t up want of oonsideration for the promts..

d sory note at the same time as a denial of exeeuoilnot saYlllg anything about I1'J consl. eratl.on
d II tion by them of the note, because the former plea

~i;'~n:x~~~~~~l:o~h~h~b~~t~l:f~dh~~i~l~eb~arr~\~:d can only arise in a case in which execution of
mOllev and having mortgaged the f'l'Operty: tlle the ~ote sued On is admitted by a defendantJ

f th' d f d t I I d chased the pro and ,hat he cannot be heard to say at the sameour ~ eo an. W10 la pur. ~ I time-
perty, said nothmg about execullon of the note J

or consideration for it j he merely contested the
mortgage.

An issue was framed a~ to the execution of
the note hy the first three defendants, but none
wa'i framed as to there having been considera
tion for it.

During the cour~e of the trial the pla.intiffs'
aaent who effected the transaction stated that
h~ had not given the amount of the note to the
first three defendants in cash, but the conside
ration for it was a debt of Rs. 3000 on a mort.
O'aO'e bond executed a few months previously
:nd a few rupees in cash in addition. He sa!d
that tliis hond han been discharged, but he shll
kept it becau...e the first defendant had not as~ed
fo.r it back. He regarded it as cancelled. 1 he
.Divisional Judge found that the first .three de~

fendants harl executed the promissory note, that
the mortgage bond had not been cancelJed l tbat
nO further rr10ney was advanced to the defen
dants On the execution of the promissory note.
Under these circumstances he held that there
was nO cransideration for the notel the money

(2) " I admit execution of the note, but t
say there \....as nO consideration for itj"

because the denial and the admission of eXecu~

tion are inconsistent statements. Put in another
way however, there is no necessary inconsis&
tency in a defendant sayiDg,tf 1 did Dot execute
the note sued on, nor did I receive any considea
ration for executing it ". By putting in such an
answer a defendant in effect asks the Judge or
Judges of fact to believe thal he did not sign
the note, but in the event of it being believed,
that he did sign it, to at least believe that he did
not receive consideratioJJ for it. In view of his
having to answer before a fallible tribunal"
there does not appear to be any cogent reason
wh)' he should oot be allowed to put in such an
answer,

Since the Judicature Acts and its Orders and
Rules, on which the Code of Civil Procedure
was to a great exlent founded, a defendant may



'lI'ir UUi<J\lh.

-:;: application £01' revison against the order of the Judge

I
of the Small Gause Oourt, Rangoon, in Civil Regular
No~ 0108, of 1909.

Uruler the circUn1s'i:aIKe:;, 1 do not think that
111e <q::peJI<m(sJ fJrst ground of appeal affords
::'uflicient reason for interfering with the decree
01 the Divj~;io!lal Court, '-.-

I.. the ;:;hief Court of lower Burma.
CIVIL REVISION No. 16';'~ OF' 1910.

The Commi$sioncl's for the Port of Hnngoon,
AIJ1Jlican(:.

SHit j01' damages-section 73 Indicm Contract Act-Rc
visiti11- Oivil P1'ocfdttre Code 0 VIII B. 5-Iadir.n Er:ic!c.ncc
Ad section 58,

Plaintiffs sued the defendants for damnges fol' 27
bags of drieJ prawns which were cC.lsignerl to the
plaintiffs andwhich were damnged Lyrnin water on the
28th May while stored in one of the defondants'
gOdOWDS. The Court of Small Causes allO\ycd dmufl;cs
at theta-te of Rs. 5 pel' bag. Held) that it was not open
to the Chief Court to alter in l'ovif.'ion the findiJ.lg
as to the amount of damages. Tho plaintiffs could
have taken delivery on the 30th Muy iHstcad of
~lIowing the prawns to go from bad to worso) so that
on the 3rd June} when they askcd the dcfcndants to
sell them) thoy bad altogether become ullsaicabic. Held
that the plaintiffs had failed to do wh<1tt tl1cy mig!.lt
have done to remedy the inconvcniencc (explmmtion
to scction 73, Indian Contract Act). Bold further
that it was unreasonable on the part of the defcudauts
to treat the storage charges as accumulating up to the
date of the suit

The defendants in the written statement did not
refer to the question of notice. In Revision it was
contended that the plaintiffs had not proved tbe
notice. Held that the defendants must be deemed to
have admitted notice under urder 8 rule 5 of tho
Code of Oivil Procedure and proof was dispensed with
ueder Eection 58 of the Indian Eyidence Act.

J"dgment-This suit against the Port Com
missioners of Rangoon was for damages for 27
bags of dried prawns which ,were consigned to
the Plaintiffs, and which were damaged by rain
water ,"vhile stored in one of the Port Commis..
sioners' godowns. The plaintiffs alleged that

1911..

Re"pOildrnt.

costs

tJs.

I \youlcl dismiss the appeal \yith
Twomey .I.-~I concur.

1":oolla Dnwood Sons & Company
Fo-r Appliamt-Mr, Coltmau.
11'01' Respondcnt--Mr. Rutledge.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOUEY.

Dated 4th January

rai:ie by his sta.tCl11fl!t of defence without kave
<:I~ l!l<-Iny tlbtim.! and separate and therefore jll~

cOIl~istellt defel,ce~ as he may think proper (per
Thesiger L, J in Be·rdC6'n '0$, G'J'eenwood) (I).
In re !J1ar'gan (2) remarkably inconsistent de
fences were set up by an executor and were
allowed. Some remarks, however, of their
Lordships of ~he Privy Council in 1~fohmnf3d

B"ksh "8 Hosseini (3) were interpreted by a
Bench of the Madras High Court in ~ryal)pa

V8 Ramala./csham'lna (4) as a decision of their
Lordships that the pleading of inconsistent alle~

gations of facts is not permissible. The Alla
habad High Court, however, pointed out in Jino
"8. JJf"non (5) that although their Lordships
said that an issue embodying questions as to
whethera document had been executed by the
plaintiff} or had been manufactured without her
consent or was executed under undue influence
was impi'oper, because the latter part was incon~

sistent with the plaintitPs case that the document
was a forgery) they nevertheless said that the
questions \'",hich had to be decided were firstly,
.. ~ .... ;,::~;:;. :~.ie document had been executed by the
plaintiff} secondly if so, were there any circum
stances which go to prove that it ought not to be
heJd binding on her, and thirdly, ,vas the girt
made by it valid under Mahomedan La'\:Y? Their
Lordships found that the plaintiiI's plea of non
execution was false, but they went on to
consider whether the document she sought to set
aside was executed by her under undue influence.
The decision of their Lordships cannot, I tllink,
be regarded as a decisive pronouncement that
it is not admissible to plead inconsistent allega
tions of -fact. Any embarassment which may be
caused to the opposite party by such pleading
may be met under the Civil Procedure Code in
the same way as they may be met under the
Judicature Act and its Rules and Orders, namely,
by the Court striking out or requiring anything
which is really embarassing to be amended.

In the present case, there was no embarass.
ment cansed to the plaintiff by the 3rd defen
dant's plea of want of consideration in addition
to her denial of execution. The fact that there
was nO consideration was gathered from the
plaintiffs' agent's Own evidence.

(1) (1878) L. R. 3 Ex. Divn., 251
(2) 1887) L. R. 35 Ob. Divn., 492
(3) (1888) 1. L. R. 15 Oalc., 684
(4) (1890) I. L. R. 13 Mad., 549
(6) (1895) I, L. R. 18 AIJ.125



The claim was for Rs 972 3 as bf:i ng the] nil
value of the prawn::: pl:u",; a Sllrvcyor'" f(!~ I he
defendants clenif"d negli~('l1ce but st,l!F',) that
they had o{-feleo to maLe "W HlIon';:ulce;:d Rs 5
per-bag, by way of compr:nsation for the damage
suffered. They alkged fh;d tilt damage \'i'a~'

slight and would be covuccJ by an al:.)wance at
lhis rate. They furtber cL-dmcd to set¥oH Rs< 54
as removal and dCmWf2.;',i': charges due by the

, . ('ff (\1 I' I' " 1'1 S 'IplaIn I S up 0 lC Q"l (: olne SUL< 1C . mal.

Cause Court held Oil i L{~ E-vidc:ncc- that Rs S per
baa was a liber<:d nHcr and decreed Rs, 135
WiU1 costs on that <\m()tli<l disa1iowing the defen~
dant's claim by way of 5~~'i-On. '---'

the praWTl'i \vere -;0 barily d;:,w1:-l.W-d that they ..c'J!hcJPnr ;:tlio\"';lf1Cr: lil !"fl' I,i ·tllllfi~ C;:ISe- It
became- uDsaleahk <1JlJ l,hi; l;].Ji,d,lrr.., (j",·llliCd t;J. rj:d'/ ':"t;.1] k!vc lwcn llLll I-;dl1,·, I<oniv & Co ..
take delj\ery of them ~I;e oth,o;r cOllsil.TlI('f"S Iud;! rp,H!lf'\ rp,-lr!;,:et than

LJI~' uI=?intiff fit;;, for d.qoagtd or,l"" 11:" Besides
f\r()J~kf;n [{unji's f:vlck'ncf-; 'shon'; thai be '\-vas not
\\liline to pay mOre th;tll p~ ?C! ,J hag on the
eLl)' :lrtCJ" the c!;l11ugt wa:"> <;]ll-.,nl, ::l.Ild there is
nol hJl~g 10 sllo\\ th:1t anyoJ1(' would have gIven
ml,;,'>. "lh:l!) this jf Rs. 20 ,,! hag \\'as a fa!r price
f(l; the prawns a day or LI'i"U ;,fi er I be damage
W2'3 dvl1t; the offer of an "dlow:::Hlce of R.s. 5 a
b.l!:: C;i[) hard!;,' h(~ described as a liberal offer
i tl;in);, lH)"r"_'~'(~r, I'hai it is not open to me iJ:~
r(,\,i>1011 to alte! the finding of die Small Cause
('Olll-t as i'O thf' amount of c12ma.ge I ha.ve con"
~:iclel'ed the matter oilly v;-ith reference to the
[)!din! jff's reluoance to take delivery aDd their
compiete repuniation of the cO!lsignrnent on the

. 3rc1 JunG. it seems to mE; that they had reason.
The grounds of t1iis ~'i'Fli('atloj) for revIsion ;

to eXiled fnat <J h L.a,her ;dlow;'l'lCE' \fOuid bE:ere that the notice r(0\.1;:·(:d l;j-' 101 of the: Ran-
goon Port Act ryos Yi~:" lJOl' proved; that the made: to them. They doubt~ess feared that if
set-off \vasdisal1cn',ed 0(. iD~'llfl1cient grounds <,lIla i:;ey leoL. d;1iv.e~~· on th~,~per of Rs. 5 .~. L~ag:

, Inc} \youJd uno It very QJ!JiCUJt to es!.ablIsh ;j.

tha~ in ~ the circumst,,)~c(.O:J t:1C plaint~ff \,,;:1:0, J:OI chim i.o anything more. in taking thIs attitude
en'rltle<.l to any co~ts II b 2.:;;0 urgerl gCIH:rally J I"r 1O\,,·ever1 the p.aintif}"s cert;:1.l:nly failco to do
lhai the Judgment of ihe Small .....·ause Court 15 v;hat thej~' mi.2'ht have done to (j remed.v tlit'; in~
bad in law, ''''conn:l1ience" (explanation to section 73 Contract

1 think there C;::Hl be lie doubt thai. the Port Ad). They could hC'sc tak::~n deliver)' on the
COPHlli"sioncls were- 1't.";-;ponE.~ble for til::: d.:lm2.ge, 30ih May; sold the- prawns at d loss and trusted
Under sectJon I02 of the Pc;rt Act read \.... ith to establish by evidence, tht: extent of the deteo
section] 51 of the Contract i~ct; they \Vere bound froration suffered by them. Ins(f'ad of taking
to t,ake as much care of ~h2 g,oods, a: a E:3.n of ihis course) they allowed th('" pra-;vns to g-o from
ordmary pruclelic: \\'ouJo, vllocr SImIlar ClrC~lm-1 b~1d to \vorse-, so !hat, on tbe 3rd of June, when
st<1nces, take of h!s 0\:,0 goods of the same klnd'i the pla.intifis asked the Port Commslssioners to
Dric-:l pra\vns a~e high~y pe.rI:3h~blt. goo.cls ",Dd sci] them by auction) the pra\vns had aitogether
are liable to rapEI dc-tenorallan If (lley beC0111C I become lHls8.k:ahle (see Moideen Kunji's evi...
'ye-t, Ordinary prudence th\:'refore r<.-quired that Idence,). .
special precautions shouJd be taken to L:::eF:p I

them dry. It appears that the; down-take pipe I agree in tht Lov:er Court\: finding that the
from the roof of the godown bec2me b.!ocJ::ed, ~;o chJ.!'ges for rCll1or2.1 2.nd dcmurrage up to the
that, when rain fell on the 28th Ma)'~ it flowed Stl) Sepl.ember l the date of in5tiiution of the suit,
into the'godown ann weUed the bags. I think cannot properly be demanded from the plaintiffs.
tb':.t thi~ oCCl~n.·ence sl.'lOuId hayc been fors.~en a~d IThe P?rt S:ornmh~sioners ha~ full au~hority to
guarded agamst, seeIng ~hat the Port C.ommls- deal ,\vlth tlie prawns as they thought fIt, on the
sioners v{ere undert.-iking the storage of gooch !3rd June, a was open to them; if they failed to
particularly liable to c1am?ge by water. The,' (eli them 011 that date, to get rid of them as
?ITIount of danage as settled by the SmaIl Cause v;orthless. Such being the case and seeing that
Court is not questioned by the applic.:lnt, but the the initial damag0 was due to the negligence of
respondent's Advocate contends that the amounL the defendants l I think it ....vas unreasonable on
alIpi-ved \,,'as insufficient. Though another cou- thc~ir part to treaf the storage charges as ac..
signee, whose prawns v<"ere damaged in the cumulating up to the date of the suit. They
same ,vay as the pJaintiffs~I accepted Rs. 5 have cha.rged demurrage for over three months
a bag as allowance for damage, it does not On goods, ,vhich) according to their own witness,
foHow n~cessarily that Rs. S per b.?g vias a had become altogether unsaleable and which they



Held that an order of the above kind to be appeal·
able under sec~;cn 266 )f the old eodo (section 47 of
tbe new) must be an order determining a question
arisirg between the partic~ to the suit, in which the
decree was passed or their representatives and rcl'l.t~

ing to the exectl~ion, discharge on sncisfaction of the
decree.

Judgment,-On the 4th J"ly Ig07, Adikalavan
Chetty obtained a decree for Rs. 448-14 as. and
Rs. 70-4 a,s, costs against Maung Po Thet and
two others in the Township Court of Pegu. On
9th September 1907) an appeal was lodged 'against
this decree in the Dis,trict Cot::"f of Pegu. While
the appeal was still pending) execution was ap
plied for on 9th December 'g07, by attachment
and sale of Maung Po Thet)s I::..nd, and the land
was attached on 24th December Ig07 and on
I lth January 1908) proclaimed for sale. The
sale however was ~tayed pending the de.cision'
of the appeal against the decree. The appeal
was decided on 1st June 1908) the decree being
modified to aile for Rs. 448- 14 as, and Rs. 35~2as.

costs, only, that is Rs. 484 in alL On 2nd June
Ig08 the land was proclaimed for sale On 7th

BeZel} further that the auction purchaser at a Court
salo, who is a stranger to tho suit docs not, by his
purchase bcco.mc, l:\ party or a representative of either
party within the mer.Ding of sccUon 266 and that the
order of the District Court mUf;L thel'efore be revel'sed,

Held, also that the purchaser under a sale in execu..
tion is not bound to enquiro into the correctness of an
order for execution,

•. , Respondent (plaintiff.)
-tiS.

P. R. V. Anamahy Che\ty
For .Applicant-Mr. Lambt'rt.
§!or Btspomlent-Mt'. Sivaya.

In the Chief Gourt of Lower Surma.
CIVIL REVISION No. 46* OF Igog.

Maung Po Thet ... ..• AppZicants (defenda,~t.)

#Against the decree of the District Court of Pegu, da.t~d the
15th JnDuary 19C9, passed in Civil Miscollaueoua Appeal No,
.98 of 1008, sotting'n.nide the order cr.n,colliug the sale of the
~and to the c.ppellant, pal:lBedlin Ex~cution Case No. 519 of
t9011 of the D~5~rict Oourt, Pegu.

could have destroyed. In lucL (lJr.;Ir only <tppa~ Br.;JiOirp Mg ,rUSTU~E 1',q:I,I;JT'J'.

rent reason for keepi.!~g thenl att( r junt 3rd was O,;,!:·d th" :)n1 MC,lch DIlD.

to pile IIp demtt"rra~e cllar<:res. 'j he F'ort Com~ ._ . fl" ",- r ,

• , • , " r to> • _ hi : j'f(\,>f$ec---< ptl r),,<,,-dnl'l) (.otl'l-.1Gf, .\::/17 ('1" 18:12,spdwn
mISSioners b~VlOg. preI(':re~l_ tlus lllm·~,~s.ona e! E.N,S1 0.,11 0.-1, u!! "ml :Jl,?58S,:J7S __ whet/ic,' the (wct!:on
demand agawst the plall1l1ff:> Gnn, 1 ll1!ok the i ')HJ'cha,s.':I' t; a JJ Irtll til the :mit or it H rrpm;eatativc of a
Small Cause Court] udge was right in ordering lJMty to thf~ ~'i/.tt.
them to pay proportional costs on tbe amount Before the sale of p1'0p~r~y attnchcd in execution
decreed, of a dom'ee A, (he judgment-debtoL' deposited the

Th . f ' d~ c : .. dUG amount bnt the i'ceeipt giyon by the bailiff ,,'as
e questIOn 0 notLc~ un f[ ~ect.!.o.n .... 0 I noL filed in the ex,'clHion record but in the regular

Rangoon Port Act rema1l1S to be consIdered. record and waf> on thr,t account overlooked by the
The Respondents do not allege that they did not judge ~nd in consequence of thr.t mistake the
receive the statutory notice. They mge only '~OWnShl? .Judge orderod the laud to be sold aud (JOD·

that the notice ,vas not proved and that the firmed tl.e sale,

Court shauid therefore have dismissed the suit When, hOWeV01\ the fact of A's payment before the
under section 101 POrt Act. The plaint as origi~ sale was brought to the notice of the Judge) he) after
nally framed) contained no allegation as to ~ellring all the ptrtios c~neel'l1ed, cancelled the sale

'" d . I . . 1 d and ordered A to refuod to the auci.iOil purchaser
nOI.Ice an It was t lIS plamt t lat was serve on RS.530 plus 5 percent.. On app~al to tho District Court
the Port Commisisoners. The omission was recti- tilis order of refuod was set as:dc. ..A. oow seeks revi
fled) ho\\'ever, in an amended plaint filed on 18th sion of tile order of tho LOWOl' Appellate Court 011 the
OctoLet. The defendants had not yet put in an ground that no r.ppeal lay agiJ.ill~t the order of the
appearance on that date and a further summons Township COUl't and in rcr.'-ersing that order the Dis-

trict Court acted without jurisdiction.
was issued for 25th October. The defendants
were represented at the hearing on the latter date.
A written statement was subsequently filed) in
which no reference was made to the question of
notice, and no reference was made to it at the
hearing. I think the defendants must be deemed
to have admitted notice under order 8, rule S,
The written statement was filed long after the
amended plaint was filed and it must be taken
that the defendants were aware of the allega
tion as to notice in the amended plaint. Other
wise they would certainly have taken this
ground of defence in their written statement.
The fact of notice having been conslructively
admitted, proof was dispensed \vith under s ee
tion '58 Evidence Act.

·The application for revision is dismissed with
costs.



(2 )XXV Cal. 17,\,
(3) XlI! Bom. 34.
(~) XV Bom 290,

It rem:'l.ins to considrr whether the order of
the Township Court setting aside the sale
should b~ allowed Lo stand.

I therefore hold that the order did not fall
under section 244 C. C. p. and was not
appealable, and I must therefore reverse the
order of the Dist.rict Court, and instead dismiss
the appeal to that Court with costs.

Cfi l~: llf 'H (YlA. LA\\f 'rr iVf F.S

July, corr~:s!"o!1dinq [0 the loth JalJ.ll (If \IVt-tZo, IdO'r\'a th:lt whe,l a qlt:~!ic)l), !l'i, , ~lnsell between
but the b;\ilif{ alLe~!'d the datp of s;tl:..' l(; '1lh I the pa.rt1c.., 10 l,he :,!li( 1'1 H'ne!! elle decree was
julv and hetel th{:~ s:'J.i,,; on that d<~tc:. I Lj~, hp.! p<ls..,:-:d l lilt" f;-ld \.h;-d, I\:l au(~i,):\ pt1!Ch,lSer, \".'ho
p::lrputly U,ltluthorized actio:1 Oll lJi;-: part! is 110 parI)' te, the :-;Ul! Iii WhiCh th ..' rlf"Jef was
ri'Cluirr·'s investigation} but although th,,~ Uvc-l passed, is int~;rest,,:d Hi th n'~uJt, has n;;::'er
mc'~e d~lt('.' for s~le was not aL.cred ,in the f)fO,1 L('Cll h:!:'~ ;~' P:':V!:l.;.t ~t.h~ .<,tpp:icati'J!l of s\:etlOn
damatron j the sale ',I'as procLulTIcd tor a full 30 24.tJ Clvr~ L roc.edt.k Lode.
d;iY~, ami it has not been shown t,h:tt ,tl:e jud~ .. t ..'
ment-dt~LJtor ~'1stained substantIal H;jUry by I Bllt It w1II be ohserved that the que"-tion
reasoo of this irregularity, must h~\'e ari',en be~\-, c 'fJ th(~ [Yl.rties to the suit

TI I· d . II to 1\ n1"1 \' CI1oj'V or II (or their represrulatrves) and that III the pre~Ie ,"11 was so ( na n a . _I.... 1 , . J' .
I I 8 f R d ' II, AllUIIsI seot case "0 tar from any questiOn. laVtng arisen4t1 Ju Y 'go or s. 530 an' on 5..1 b •. ". CI j ii' '1'1

h I Ii d between Adrkalrlvcl1J )etly anI l'lallng t a Jett e sa e was can fIne . . ,. h' h
. . the former raIsed no object1o'.l \\' atever to t e

Me;mwld~ It aPl?ec:rs that O'!,5 th Jd.ne 1908 , callcelhtioll of the sale; provid.-:d he received
Maung Po 1 het paId Into the lo ..,"oslllp Court the amount due to him under his decree. Ana
Rs. 4~4) ~eing theJamount due ~rom h~I~. unde. malay Chetty the aUltian pllrch~ser, can in no
tl~e D,stnc.t Court s decree and t1~e baIJrff gave I \Vol)' be dCf'med the representative of Adikala.
htm a receIpt for the amount, wluch was filed)· van the decree-holder,
not in the execution proceedings but in tho~'e '
of the regular suit) and bence was overlooked Reliance is further placed on Doya Moyi
hy tht Judge when dealing with the execution Da<::i V8, Surat Chunder i','iojumdar, (2) \vhich
case. Vvhen however it came to his notice, he, wa~ held to fall under section 2441 Civil Prace..
after hearing the decree-holder) judgment-dcb- . dure Code. That was an application by the
tor and auction purchaser cancelled the sale auction purchaser to ha ...·e a sale to bim cOllfirrn~
and directed the judgment_debtor to rdund to ed

J
to ...,hich tbe judgment-debtor and decree

the purchaser Rs. 530 plus 5 percent and to pay boider ...vere bo! h made part.ies. Confirmation
to the decree·llOlder Rs. 4 being the costs i!)- was refused} but granted on appeal. The Judg
curred in execution prior to the date v.'hen the ment-dcbtor appealed again, mJ.kir.g the dE.cree~

Rs, 484 was paid into Court. holder and auction purcha<:er padie3. Tbis was

O J h D ' t' C d 11,1'5 clearly a question between partie:::- to the suit.n appea t e 15 net ('urt reverse
order with costs,

It has been repeatedly held that the auction
Tile Judgment~debtor now applies in revision purchaser at a Court sale, wbo is a stranger to

to have the sale set aside, among other grounds the suit, does not by his purchase become a
because no appeal lay against the order of the party, or the representative of either party
Township Court, and that the District Conrt in witnin the meani:lg of section 244 see Shivram
reversing thal order acted without jurisdiction. Chin taman VS, Jiva (3) and Visbvanath Chardu
The District Court considered the qt:estion. N,ik V8. Subra)'a Shiv.pa Chelti (4) in the
whether an appeal lay or not and held that the latter of which numerous rulings of other High
order) though not appealable under section 588 Courts are cited in support of this view,
of the Civil Procedure Code (I88A), "as appeal
able under sect~on 244. It no doubt was not
appealable undel section 588. In order that it
!11ay be appealable under section 244 it must ~e

an order determining a question arising bet ween
the parties to the suit, in which, the decree was
passed o"r their representatives

j
and relating to

'the execution; discharge or satisfactiOll or the
decree. The District Court held that It was
such a.D order relying upon the Privy Council
Ruling in Prosunno Kumd.r Sanyal an? ?ne ~s

Kali Das Sanyal and others (I) where It IS la1d

. . (1) XIX Cal. 683, I



H)IO.

Applicant

I therefore set it aside. Applicant will pay
costs in this Court] Advocate's fees 2 gold
mohurs.

King Em poror
BEFORE G. W, SHAW,

Responde.nt.

ESQ'j C.S.I.

Dated, 6th Apr,Z 1910.
Intoxication ,n reference to il1fention-Pe1l(il Oo{le 85-86.
Held) that voluntary drunkonnoss may bo considerod

in dotermining the intent,ion where an <lct is not an
offence unless done with a particular intention and
whoro the intention is a. fact which has to be proved
aud is not a. mere presumption of law.
Q E. v~. Dassel' Bhooyau (1867) '\V R VIlI, Crl. Us 71.
Ram Sahoy Bhul' (1864) W. R, January-July Crl. Es. 2~
Nga San .'. Ie E (1904) 2 ~. B. R. 204.
Reg vs, Doherty 16 Cox C. C. 306.
Abdut Karim .s. Q. E. (1892) e. J., L. B. 650.

1------ (10) xxi Bom.-4-6-3.----~

(5);XX Mod. 158.
(6) XXV Col. 609.
(7) XV II [C"I 255.
(B)lXIV Col. 18.
(9) XV C.1. 057

hi", ur£!·d ih,'.l Oll the merits ilw sa1c ShOtl~d was concerned, an UilS.dj~ficcl decree) capable
br SI'I ;-l',ldl' ;l,~ wh(~n the Rs. .'1'.'i4 \V<:\5 paitl into of being p};Cl:ulpt! ~;nd lb(' COllrt hi1r1 iuri5dic~

Cuur! the sdk kId not laken phCf, nud a5 only tion to ('xc ute It Jl til? 8.uciion purchaser's
Rs 4 W,,<:; oWing, tlJ:0 ~,-lle sho.dJ I:d have tat,!\) purchase is untainted by fraud, the Judg.,
pttCP If the judgment debtor had taken the ment-debtar cannot have the sale set aside. In
trouhl!~ to apply to the COUi t under section 275 the present insta11{'e the Court had clearly juris..
of the Co lc on rst June 1988, \vhi?1l he paid in didion to execute il~ only for Rs. 4 and fral'd is
the amount decreed with C03tS, no doubt it would not suggested. Similarly the Bombay High
have been broJght to his nofce the Rs. 4 as Court in Yel1appa V8. Ramchandra and others
charges a'lo expenses r:sulting from the attach~ rIO) held that where a stranger to the procecd
ment were still due, and he would probably tngs purcll1ses property bonafide at an auction
have paid il in. But the auction purchaser is sale held in execution of a decree, the sale can
not respollsible for his failure to do so, No not be set aside on the ground that the decree
donbt too, hred it b~~en known to the Court that bad already been s~l.tisfied out of Court at the
only Rs. 4- remained to be realized, the v\'hole time the sale was held. Either the judgment
of the: land \'\'ould not have been sold, hut for debtor or the auction purc1-)aser must suffer in
tl"',)~ "'~':':. '~:-.;: ..~..i.dioJi purcha::er is not respoll· Clis ca5e, but where as the latter could by no
sible. means have averted what has occurred, the. ~ . Ijudgment~debtor by prOper application to the

Apparently ~he Tov,,'nsl:l,~ L.o)urt purported to Court under section 275 might and probably
Act under sec~lOn 31 r, CIVIl I ro~edure Code, would have done so. I hold that the Township
but that sectIon cannot be apph:d after the Judge's order, cancelling the sale was lJassed
~:-"l~ l,')~· ~'_.-:. :~nfirmed under s('ct!on 312. ..,....ithout. jurisdiction, and was wrong on the

I . h d I h .. 1ft· merits.t I, t en urge t lat t e prInelp e 0 sec 1011

3 IO A should be appli~d but in order for a judg
ment-debtor to claim the b~nefit of that section
he must comply with its provisions in full, and
in the present instance the amount deposited
fell considerably short of that required under
th1.t section. The case of Ninthu Ayyar 118.
Ramasami Sastrial and one (5) . quo led for [8. C. Uppe'1' Btt'1'ma Rulings, 2nd qua'1'l(H' 19 IO

applicant does not therefore help him nOr is it 1Jage f7·J
alleged that he was misled by a calculation of in the Court of the Judicia! Commis-
an officer of the COltrt j so as to c'aim the benefit sinner, Upper Burma.
of the ruling in Makbool Ahmed Chowdhry V8.
Bazle Suthan Chowdhry, (6) while the case of CRIMINAL REVISION No. 175 OF
Agrah Lall 'Vs. Kadha Pershed Singh & others J. M.
(7) \Vas one where the money was deposited
before the sale was confirmed,

1n Rewa Mahton· v.s, Ram Kishem Singh (8)
the Privy Council laid dovi'n that the purchaser
under a sale in execution is not bound to en~

quire into the correctness of an order for
execution. Followino' this in Mothura Mohun
Ghose Mondeel VB. Abboy Kumar Mitter (9) the
Calcutta High Court .held that where a decree
had b~en compromised, but not certified to the
Court, the decree remained, as far as the Court



(1) S. \I t
• It Cr., Es n.

(2) 2, L B. lL 20~,

l\"eilher of I hf.se dt:cisioD$, hO'we\'er~ quotes
the Jangu<Jge: of section 86 Or explains why it is
to be bken as [H::ating in;ention and knowledge
inthe same \\";11' ! hal. se,:tioD runs as fol1ows;~

{( VI be n etIl e" i done is rHJl an off(~nce unless
done willI a parf!<:lJ]af' b,owledge or intent, a
person \1ho does lhe ad in 2. state of intoxica..
tion :,:.h<lH b·;:: li~]l;Je to br;' dealt '''lith as if he
had th:.: same kno"\vJedgE: f!S he would have had
if he had 110! been intoxicated: unless the thing
'Whlcb Intoxicated hirrl was administered to him
wilhou( his koowh':dgf' Of against his wiIl. l

)

Jnd[!'liu"nt.<.~-.ApplicJ.nl. :, f''1LI'~l-ltl dgeJ 29 ;1l'il l~" /,. 101ft ;r'!/,{; 1(·,1:-:0'1 '.'!I\ 'l,i.1 '[;;
bas been cOllvicted lJl thi~>{:~L~(: Cil tll[,-('- lubbenes S!iltel:I(:l! ;iLiJ,d tilt Il.():1( \ '11';' hi I'I~ (',o::diied
(:omnllttr~d ('0 the ~,l]l1c UfC,\,:-\,'!' t:I\<ldjoiJ1ing [,libcl (lull '!'!'~!(;-ill\:~ 0(; t/;(- con\I'"rv, i)e

houses and sentenced to 011'.: illOldh's rigorous proh·:tJtillv I.' iii l;ivOlit \,11 ,llJplic,:rJl

imprisonment and a flne o! p.::; 2(' C)I III default J' ,',,",!: 1,(' \Lalli{ d ,( ~::>'Ull'" jIJ(gt"' If':<.C,gf,lO'.cd .
1\yo \veeks' rigorol's impnc.ol,Juf-nl lor \?<:.-ch!, I~' , i II _ I,

r," )1' J"lLC 1 tl' I'C'! ,01 (, lll~'> !)I ,(~ (IUd)"")

()n~nCe, . kiuJ, \\''hicll \\;-,~ tellalli!)' right He: ovcr!euked;
tn a~0t.her C;1::,e h.c: bas be(;~, ;'ol1vjcred of lWO Iho'x~ve(! t!H pte,Vlslon::, 01 s('ction 397; Indian

oUv,'l' SImIlar robbcnc5 commltled on t'!\Co other PeDal (ode, Jf 1!,(; ol1tn,-e W2:: loblJcrv, ::,c'.fion
adjoining houses on the same occdssiol1J and he 130 '1 lJlldonb:, (ll.· ujw!icti ,:Hr1 iu lh~;t .-' ('<l51; the- . .. 'I ' 1 . I ';), -,
11,f5 been seniencec! to Sll1l1 2.1 pU!1!S lment J:or sentences 0,\',',( cJ \\t'lf: il:t';.\~;,j
,1 1 ' \' . 1 •• ! l~ l v,,JPnl, mJ.nng no;; t.otal !lJ!-,rJsonmeo" nrc:
months and the total fine Es. lQO or 10 defaull Applicant h::'-. (lCCoHtingJy k:cn called upon
ten \vceks) further ri:;J'of01.iS impri50nrnenL to show C;:(U,:>f '\hy the .::enlel1u~ should not be

u· ! enl'2.llCi.:d, Ti"C first p(llnl for a:.::termmaticiJj is
The circumstance,:, wert: 0\ aD e.1lceptioI1z1 IWhf:t.lh.r l.he unt': ;!ce amounted to f0bLer}'. U 11-

character. It \ras NeVi year IS eve. and applicant fortun:'Lly r b:l\"(; not bad the ;,sSiSr;-llJCe of
was one of 2_ p8.rty of merry H12kers a~. the Rail .. i leg<11 3!rgurn.l1i, ~lJId lite qu:",UCJ1J is one of
Y,,";:y instilulc <IJ l{aGLt~du J':..ppJi1'pcr,i:..; gun \vas I cOllsidcl.'<.blf djih~ ulty.
UStel to fire salutes HI honor (If the [';,I e I,V orear. At' " ' .' IV" . 1 S '

j 11t.: cOmm)i~loJg 'raglstratC aud t!lC '- ("'S::'IonB
~~;;, lB, when tbe last of Ow: C0!'DP~l;~Y clispers.-::d Jl\d,o;.'; ;tiikt; :,Z,<;UJTJf::d tkd npp!iG.nt's dlUnkuj
applicant was \'cry chunk, JuG the: bJiliard-mar o nes;:. did 1:0; af'1'cl. t the qUCl:>I.JOiJ of his guilty.
];rr, P,bbas, \vas sen! \'.,ith him to 51';,-' him safclr 'J" I' '1 ' . [) 1'(

- .1'(; 'tV.' J:3 CO,"lt~'l(lec.1n <h i,lCu'; 05 an(~ bJ]
b)j"[((~. Applicant, h(H""eVefJ GO the Fay broke incJ;;n i'en;::.) Co;:1,::. Th:o rIJJill'!~ (;!! the rloin!" ,:.1"(-'

iilin the hOllses of flv!' ~l,op-h,:(:pefS In succes- ('xtr~;OJ"}jJ]ard; i",. w. II\ {; F, ~:; Da:,pc·l' l]}wo/ {{ It

::>ion and demanded n;olicy (l{s, 5) WltlJ threats. "~ ,:;" d I' ,( 1307) (I) ii \\',."1<: a~,~;ufl1ed th~,.t J,~co\',,]e(,jg,c and
1J(, had his !o!lin In his ha!lQ and he enforce us..... mteiltlOJJ stOG!.l (,11 {lit' ~a[f]e lC,()!lflg

1
ann It ',vab

dCm\llds by e::hibitil1g iL. In each ca~e, he got held that tilt: f~;{ l of ditm!i:(;OnE;SS f..hould be ..:JiM
ayllaJ! ~litr: of m?t~ey (f.\5, z),an~ in one some mil1~1ted::;Q tar "'5 kno\v)edgr, on i!ltt~ntion was
c!.f;:-trf"ttes 1ll acld!tlO!1; and navmg gOi these. (OnCelliccJ
ihiDgS be made his \Y3)' borne, I ,_.,' , . ,., _,

" 1_,. _ -. .-. _ '" .c.' ' " J 1 he ~~:lme ::~'()ITJ1!lJ(;n w<;::· nlCltk in l\'[ja, ,~an
!!.l)lI.-1.S ,tccomp<{l)JL'd and ,,",~sl:c:-Ld 111m a 11,1''' r F I'Tor. ,l (-,) '1')',,,, )-'11' CH.,f Judcre of

I i r -cTj' 'j'l e;.,~ \",-, .• ,.,· .. i.'I"'· '. '1 1aj' he yras<J·-~·..~', ;.--"'~':j ,",' 4:,; ,«,~ -, ':"- _ b
.',(ll·,o J. h.U: 'uS nU ",\.(l:llC( I.,. - ., t1 e (111 'i ~ (';,,·t t'10rp. "")(1, __ 0 IYHOX'Cat'o'l dop~,
'1 l 1· r. n . ':\1, ['Ir ~ n ,'ll1!0' l'Ji-o-ist ate .1:( ".J"; '. _. ~<'. ' ' ,. ',J J., . --,

() l.ll~. t ,::J.t)rec ',I. 1 ... 0,,1/).\ .. _lb ,._d~~.! 'lot -fie tIll' l,r·'.:.,um'Jt1'i' ac' to l' (er1"01 r
,1"1 it "'-' v .,' T"-" ).b'" I.' ,'''lri 1,~ ..C b"0n .. ~._,( ..It '-- 1.-~1." c_ .•"J .J~l 1 0
~d:l, -: h,.S.,CI).lmt',(l)d l

.<;; ,C,hCu . ~1<-'Y ... rcJJ(\-'~ hUD 01 r~~sponSibillt\'" ;lnc1 ".although
dnnkIng '.Ylih LIS m'J.sters, It IS unuecess<"n-y to l',to"I""'I,'O" n' f'· .... ' ['_ C"l c,'d" "r~+"" - - .,fYe II' P'_ . .' h 'I' _., .. ,-u i. ·,·d,·I,~ ).~ _,I,:; 1..,..... '.1 a~ ,",il C,B

:mtcdere "'It the sentences passed on 11m, the inV:ntion of tbe accused (f,cdion 86, India~

The: shop..keepers y:enf. promptly to the Police Penal Code). ' . .
station and laid information_ c:nd the accused
\,'ere arrested on the ?.ftert;c;on foHo\ying.

hppticant denies (',Il I:J:Qy-'k·dg'';: of the rob
lh~ries, his defence drunkenneSS f)lcfcly. He
denies hel'ving received th(~ mow.::y, de.; extorted
from the shop-keepers.

Abbas admittedly received the jool in the
first instance. He says tb<it he gavE' II to apJ
plicant when they got to the tItter)s house, and
the Sessions Judge has accepted this statement
as a fact. There is no admissible evidence to
support it. The statement cl the Police officer
as to an adm ission made to him by applicantJ ~.- ,_.-

was of Course di.rectly in contravention of section
25, Evidem..e Act and caTlnot be regarded,



J<l--J [i L~U Rh'1A LA \V 'J'I M I' ':~

-------_._-.
(5) S. J. L. B. G50,

On cOllsideration of the foregoing authorities,
1 am of opinion that where an act done is not
an offence unle~s done with a par~icular inten"
tion, it is permissible to consider voluntary'
drunkenness in determining whether the accused
had that intention. In doing this, I think that
regard must be paid to the distinguishing cir
cumstances illustrated by Mayne.

Mayne's remarks on intention are in point
here, He says: II Intention is $ometr:nes a
presumplion of law" (as where the accused
kips a man by striking hIm on the head ",dth
a loaded chb and he is presumed to have intend
ed to cause death as he is presumed to have
intended the natural or necessary consequence
of his act even jf he is drunk), "sometimes it is
a mere fact to be proved like any other Let "
(e, g., where , in determining the quality of an
offence evidence is necessary of a specific exis
ting state of mind which must be found as a fact
and cannol be assumed as when grave and sudden
provocation has been received, but the accused
is shown to have acted from a pre-conceived
malicious resolve to kill, or under the excite..
ment of drunken passion rather than under fix.ed
and settled maliceJ or where a man is found in
the house of another at night and it is shown
If that he was druuk and therefore did not enter
with the intention of committing robbfryJJ) Bee..
Mayne's Criminal Law) 3rd edition, paragraph'
201.

The l',;m;irl·:~dde fan ,dJodl it i.., (bAl it do~os \8. f{i,ILy i,,'-;nj)":'ol' ab)ve referred to, where the
no! t-<lV that till: dCCliSHl ~ha!i b(: li,d/e 1:0 bt: q<.JCSltOd u,;(L r cUI1t>iC!t;liltion is dealt wi,h, '1 his
de,:dr \\,ith, a.o;; if be had the sani,e ·in,tention as he is Abdul KU,,1'I:Ul VR. Queen 'Kmpre8-'; (tBtjz) (5)
would have had if he h~ld not been lBtoxicated, The JUdi,,-ial Commissioner of Lnwcr Burma,
It appears to me that lhi:::. omission cannol be ivIr. Ho::-Iong lliere said :" The LegislaturE ap
assumed to b-: ;c;ccidenta!, Several reasons might pears to have intended to make a distinction
be given for this opinion, One is that accorJ- between the presumption as to kllO\'deuge and
ing to EnglisL Law, tbe fact of intoxication, the presumption as to intention, and though
w~1ere .the intention of (he per,son ~ommilting the 1 ordinarily il1lenti(~1l is. t? be infer:ed from k~o\v

CrIme ]5 an eL=~m"'?llt of the cnme Itself, may be 'I ledge) 1 do no!: tlllnk It IS to be inferred WHere
taken into consideration in determining whe- the knowledge IS merely a Ie.gal fiction," that
ther he formed the intention necessary to conE- i is, as 1 undc:r~tand, where by reaSon of intoxica..
titute ~he crin~e, fhis is, s~id to ha:e ~een l~id I tioll, the a.ccu::i.ed. aClually does not kl;?W b.ut
down In a senrs of deCISIOns beglllomg wlth under sectIOn 86 IS presumed to know. I he dlS~

Reg \'8, Doherty (3) (Bee notes to section 86/' tinction here dr<lwn between knowledge and
Indian Penal Code) in Kinealy's Indian Penal :ntention is in accordance vl'ith the vie'" I have
Code 4th edition 1909, and Ratanlal's Lawof expre,:;sed above, The limitation Oil inference is
crimes 5th edition 1909). not to be found elsewhere.

I~1ayne says :_" There seems no reasOn to sup~
pose that the framers of the Code proposed to
l?trD?UCe a di~Ierent rule from that of the Eng
h~h Law" (Criminal Law cf India, 3rd editior:
paragraph 20r).

Kinealy says :_:1 The same fuie" (as the
Rule of Encrlish Law;" prevails in India ,,,,here• . ::> I

It Ims been laid down that intoxication is a ma..
terial element in determ ining the intention) but
that to plead it sliccessfully as a bar to punisb~

ment, it must be of such a nature as to exclude
the idea of deliberation or design," Unfortuna
tely the fOur cases "'"hich he cites as authority
for this proposition are not published in any
volumes of reports available t<? me.

In Ram, Saboy Bh",,' (1864) (4) Mr. Justice
Glover said: II Voluntary drunkenness does not
p~l1liate any offence, but it is generally taken
Into account as throwing light on the question
of intention." That was the case of a drunken
quarrel where the accused hit the deceased with
Iathis and so ruptured his spleen. It was held
that there was no intention to kill. Presumably
\vhat was meant bv this was that there was nO

intention to cause d~alh or injury ~ufficient in
the ordinary course of nature to cause death.
The accused were found guilty of culpable
homicid~ not amounting to murder. Apparently
they were presumed under section 8,6 to have
known that they were likely to cause death.

The only other case I have been able to find
is also the only Burma car:;e besides Nga San

(3) 16 Cox. C. 0.306.
\4) W. R. January-July (1864) Cr!. Rs.24
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PRIVY COUNCIl,.
[On fJ/ilJeal jl'mn tile Uhie] Gow·t of ]..cn;;cr B'i.uma,J

P'resent;

THE LORD CHANCELLOR (LORD LOREBURN),

LORD MACNAGHTEN, LollO ATKINSON AND

LORD ROBSON.

J. S. B• .Birch

~~~.".,.,.. ~~~__, ~'='~'~-~'~~~''''~''~Y--"''''----'t~~·<.." .."=,a=~~~.~,-"~.~-~=.a~,~~~~o~~,,~~_~,~_~.~·_

..' .' " I I' I .I hese pOUlts ill'",: 01 \lLd llnpO(tallCe lr, Ine I rf'(]UC~~ lie u:ret' SeDlCfI ','(<; 10 One monthJs
pre:';Cllt C3.:.C. Htrt' is a Inan \\ ho u(;' ordil1g to j rigcn·ou,:; !mpriSOIIfJlE'nt fOI each offence; the
tilt' f.'yiden{"(~ IS 01 gl)od ch"traeter etnd IS not J selltel1CeS to nJil concurrently
eVeH in tht habit of getlillg (tiunk. On;::;, i

festi\e occasio,1 be ,-..,.tl~ vo:rv drunk and then I
1;:-' •

on hi~ way home breaks into hve petty shops I
in succession, and demands slTl<di sums of money
with threats enforced by tile exhibition of a!
gun \-d1 ch he happens to have with him, On!
the- face of it, his off~nce was robb(:;"y of the
kind in which extortion is involved (section 390,
Indian Penal Code)_ Now a man is said to com~

mit extortion wbo 'I intentionally puts any per-
son in fear of an injury and thereby
dishonestly induces him to deliver ,..... any
property" (section 383).

The first petitioner \vas) at the time when the
events occurred out of which the charges against
him arose, the acting Superintendent of the
Kheddah Department under the Government of
Burma j the second petitioner was the acting
Assistant Superintendent, and the third petition
was the Head Clerk of tbe department.

The first petitioner was cbarged as folJows:
First, tbat, on the gth day of December, 'g07; at
Mymensingh] being a public servant in the
employ of the Government of Burma, he was
entrusted with tbe sum of Rs. 15/100, the pro...
perty of tbe said Government, for the purpose
of making advances of pay t9 the sirdars, mates
and hunters of the temporary hunting establish
ment of the Kheddah Department, that be agreed

(1) (1887) 12 App, Cas, 459,

. In my opinion applicant must be taken to
have acted under the unreflecting influence of
of intoxication] and not witb the intention of
causing wrongful gain or wrongful loss.

As regards the element if dishonestly/) the
CCl;se appears to be one where the particular in
tention must be proved and cannot be presumed.

I hold therefore tbat the necessary intention
was wanting and that applicant did not commit
robbery.

But he did·commit ilouse.breaking by night
with intent to commit criminal intimidation
and criminGJ intimidation under Eections 457
clause I and sot) Indian Penal Code. Here the
intention was.] I think) clearly of the other
kind and must be presumed. I alter the three
convictions here in question to convictions under
section 4~7 clause J Indian Per,al Code and

And a man does a thing 'I dishonestly l> when Emperor
he does it lCwith the- intention of causing wrong~ Dated 14th lJcccmbc119]().

ful gain and wrongluJ loss" (section 24), P1a-etice-Gtimi1wt ptotet:di11gs- Spwial leave to alJpe,~l~
wrongful gain being H gain by unlawful means of What the a,pplicn1its must show by their petition.
property to which the person gaining it is not H s lHaie~ty WI!! not rOVIew erimimu proceedings
legally entitled," and wrongful loss i' 1035 by uuless It be shown chat by 11 d,sregard of the forms of
unlawful means of property to which the per" legtd prc:ces~! or by some ~'iolatlOn of the principles of
SOn IosiDer it is leo-ally entitled n (section 23). ?8:tur~1 JustiCO; 01' otherwIse! 5ubstamlal and grave

b b /iDJUS-HCe has been done.
Must we Or can \ve hold 011 the evidence that 1n re Abfah"m ll1allo-tIl Dtllet (1)) followed.

applicant acted r(dishonestly I, within this defi~ The applicants ought to show the materials upon
niti..)n ? which one vf tho:;e propositions can bo established and

. ought fully to infortll the Board of the facts.
As we have seen there was no admi~sible evi- I . •. .

dence to show that applicant ever got the II THIS ,vas a petItIon (w]Ech was heard ex.
money. He denied all knowiedge of what pari6jby J. S. B. Birch, M. C. Gupta, and M. S.
became of it. p.i1ookeqee for specIal leave to appeal from a

verdict and sentence pronounced by the Chief
Court of Lower Burma] on April 12, 1910'



P, ',\

111-,( \))1' h :C",gaged such hunters;;i :\1) illensingh
bUl j h;J) lle gave them adV;;Ul(("''' ,it t,he ICHyer (
fates 01 f{s. !5; Rs. 12 and I,~. In i~"p('<..,tively

"Old nOl at the' higher sanClionr::cJ cates,

The' Slims which the {lccu:,eci j",'ere charued
with 1l\i~approprJating were parlly tile difft:re~ce
b,~tweell. the pay sanctiolled and the lOWer rates
aJleged to have been paid, and prtrtly ~noneys

torered In the accoUi~ts as paid to hunters, who
were never engaged at all.

LV pi:;)' thtiJi eli 01\: [a[e,'; of Rs, J5, R.,:, ,~. ;lnt

E~ 10 per lHt'llsem respectively, thai he m;;df
them adV2I1C(>$ ot pay at such rates amOUDlin2,
to R~. 7) 120, and. that betwl!en the 9th (In\, 01
December, 1907, and the 25th day of rdarel.
igo8; at Mymensing Or Katha, or between the
said plact's, hf:, being a public servdlll, 0;;:>
honestly misa~)prol-'riated a porticn, to \i'it,
Rs, 51904 of the balance of the said sum of
Rs, J51100 and thereby committed an offence
punishable: tl nder section 409 of the Indian
Penal Code and within the coanizance of the
Chief Court of Lower Burma; °and, secondly, ~rhe charges \yere framed in accordance with
that he, on or about the 23rd day of March) 1908 the prnvi:-.ions of section 222A of the Code of
at Katba, being then a public servant as afare- Criminal Procedure under an order of Ormand,
said, and being entrusted by the said Govern- J I who In passing the order made LLc following
ment Ydtb the sum of Rs. rI,309~r2wO) the remarks: llThe general policy of the Criminal
property of the said Government, for the pur~ Procedure Code is that an accused pl·rSOD should
pose of paying salaries for the months of March be tried for not more than three offenc(:s of the
and April, IgOS, to the sirdars and hunters of same kind, The charge, as it stands, includes
the said establishment, dishonestly misappro_ f368, or rather 1592 charges" T~c petitioners
priated the sum of Rs. 5,259. JO • 10, which \vas contended tha~ although as alte.r~d, the charges
not required for the said pUlT~ose, and thereby verball.y complIed WIth the provlsIC:'1~of se.ctI.on
in the capacity as a public servant committed Z220) they were c?ntrary to the SplflI al1d. Il1~
~rimiQ.al breach of trust in respect thereof and ItentlOil of the sectIon, and really amounted to
thereby committed an offence punishable ~nder several hundred charges added '"ogether ilnd
section 409 of the [ndian Penal Code and within icalled one: " , .
the cogn,v;a.nce of the ChIef Court of Lo,ver I The petitIOners submItted that the ,ronvlctJon
Burma. < and sentences were wrong and ought to be set

• • • I aside, and the proceeding::: qua~hed on the
~The second and third petitioners were charged grounds that (I) the learned Judge erred in law

With abetment of the above offences. in putting to the jury charges different in amount

After a lengthy departmental enquiry and and arrived at differently from those contained
magl'ste l'a] proc dl' I tl e ccu ed "'ere conl in the charg-es to \vhich the petitioners werer ee I gs 1 asp ....
tnitted for trial before the Chief Court of Lower called upon to plead, without amending the
Burma, The trial took place before Hartnoll, J.) original charges, and giving the petitioners an
and a jury. opportunity of answering and meeting the char~"

ges as so put to the jury; (2) the charges as pUl:
Thetria-l lasted from 6th January to the 2nd to the jury were in contravention of section

of April; '1910, II~ witnesses being examint:d 234 of the Criminal Procedure Code, inasmuch
for th~ -pro,secution. The defence called nO evi- as tlley included more than three separate char~
de·nce' 'and the jury brought in an unanimous ges; (3) the charges as framed were in contra
verdict of guilty. The petitioners were sen~ vention of the spirit of sections 23+ and 222A of
tenced to five years rigorous imprisonment. the Code of Criminal Procedure, and that the

petitioners Were thereby prejudiced in their
defence; (4) the Court had nO jurisdiction to try
the first charge; (5) even if the Court had juris
diction to try the first charge, it had no jurisdico

tion to try the first and second charges in
one trial, and that the petitioners were greatly
prejudiced in their d.efence hy having the. two
charges heard in one trial; (6) that the learned
Judge erred in allowing the prosecution to cross~

examine their own witnesses i and (7) the learn-

The prineipalbusiness of tlle Kheddah De·
partment is the conduct of organised hunts of
wild elephants, I'or the purposes of the ope
rations of 1908, which were to be held in Upper
Burma, it became neces~ary at the end of 1907
for Birch to engage from India hunters of differ~

ent grades, The sanctioned pay to the three
grades was respectively Rs. 20, Rs. 18 and
Ks, 16 per mensem, The prosecution alleged
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..,..=~~..~-~..." "·""H"'Y""~~".-~''''''~~=~~''''__'''''C~"._-, r"'-
ed Judge (:"["1'e0 in laPi Lv a!l{)wing tvideoce tfJ ( D.. I)-; li,ljt!W[ ~<:ud they Jlad nOlo1nnllaiwn as
he given of an(~i;ctf d1 ;('ll"lplS to suborn certain 1 to what rhosE- ;~~peem""[1i:-, were VI/Hh rf."gard to
\vitnesses, tlH:rl': being Of) evidence th?J :::uch! tllf' ,dieg"ilon <l~ to thf de~trlJcf.ion l'l rloCl!lllt'nts
attempt) if m~i.dc: \\'<1:0. m<idc· with ':..he kno1,Yledge:j lhe Feli1jo(]cl'S dCrlif'd that they were destroyed
or conniv;J.TIce ()J at til\" instixatwn of the i by (hem, ztnd they knew nothing whalever about
pet! ioners_ - Il:h(~ ~dlf:J;~rd attempts to suborn ~vitnesse~. The

D G··" ·If,-,.,- }7 I' 'Gi""}1' \.",'111 'J: '1 [(I' lll~' i nersOIl,':'-- \\'ho weI': said to have marie those at,
(; !H!j,~t.'l. l J I, ,,1,1- .. & '- 1. nl;.J ",' -' ""---f' , -1 '

Detitjoi:ler~,-- J'hp c!1;.;j'!){:: on which the petition I !C'f~pl,s"w('re acqullh>d, f·_I.~ ,ackee, tbal tI-!ey
f • • ';, , "-ad I'JcH(~(l oe[-· TB tlJP Bo",·o Cl I lhf 'nforrna~lon"'r'''. ·"ere CO,'Vir-'r::" hI' liltS Jurv wa<; tilt"' alIeapd l.i< ~ -' ..'" '. - ii,.~,. , _.v
'_.~h .J ,,[.d_.... -' _' ~ ".' b- ;,j 'j.', Ii" .!
appropriation. The Cilcnmstances 0: the cast'! i:!., LI~·l., c:-.posa,
,"~er" tl,al' Of! 1\,1'\" ?-dh J900 Eyer" ODe ofthel . , " . - .
,', "L- • < , \ •• < " ",i-") OJ' 'J" , , 1\ ., )t,-10Il1"\'1 ,,·f '1·'(';1 t '·'('h,1-,U~o (,,"'" delIver,, • 1 J . L,l~ '--. ~., , .. I., .. .,", _~,J ~ '0.'_ ~

hunters \vas p:.~t H',tO 0. traIn <".nG s.~nt cown, to i ed lw '-~ I

Rangoon) Lo b:-· ::;lliPfWd back to luella, 1\ !!2tlve I .
sent a telegTct~l on tll;,d. d;;,y!o. the J=;oIice at I THE LC)l<D Cr:li-.NCELLOF,--~Their Lordships
R~ngoc_;, s':~\,ln5~ t_h=f u]~ jJ~tzi:OlJC',~ Bln~ 1;<[(: I<l,:(;, uJ:;;d:lc to ~(h ise Hi.s I\'~ajesty thz,1- leave to
ml!".c:.pr:-Hopn~c(Ci S~)J1JC_ 0, tb.e ,1101Ic)'. _, vn the I appe:d snvuld Dr: HI thIS case.
a.rnval of the rneri atf?,;mgoon the police e):a~ I
lnincd 2.') of thel1J---in(Jstiy headmen-and took I The ri,L"'; as fepards Criminal Proceedings is
dO\\'l: thth sl~·dern~nt[, They all said th;:"t they \ very ~\"eJi Lno\',rri, ctfJd \yc.i.::: J2.icl dO\"/n in Dillet1s
in:l bC':D C!lgag:d ,;,:0 paid at >the hIgher 1'2.tf:, icase (r~, I~,,\:2S f:h~'Je s2id: ~~ Her Majest~r wiIi
Other D.l{:"ll ~l.bo fl,;10e sL,ltcmenlS to thE polIce IDot rf'V!'2\" Crlr(l]p~u Pro('{:c:cungs unless It be
riJ,/L tb-) 'i\'(:r(; t:'n;'<.tged etnd p;tjd at tLe higher ::::hO''tll i·k'J hy a .J1~'f('gard (\7 the formG or. legal
:';,:te l and the .rnan V;':.1~; ac~uaH'y, :nga,~!Ed the I process: 'Jr, by. Ef;n;e Yio}atio:·" of- the pr~ndpJes
ill,niers ~lt Chnulgo:1g 1;].:>2\'.'ls(' saw that they) of nattJ!'!:':! Jl1~;iJ':(,. Or otJ.ie.nn~~e. 5ubstant!p.J and
"\,;'crc eng:J.ged a.nd poid;:d the J)ig-her rate. Those II grave injustice La.5 been darH,:l
men v,'crl'-' called by tjE~ prosecution as wit1)<s~es ._, . ~ _
c\t lhe Ir;~d. and \h.e J';.:clge ::Jllowed ~he prosecu,-! 1 :1(: \~pF.l~ca":.t:~ o~gI;t t~~ 6h~\V t?; ~la.~enaJS
tWfI to CrOs.s~(-Xrlmme tbem as hostIle \\.'!tnesses. I upol. ,\ lJ.!.d, 0Ih.- 0.< tno::>t:: plOposlLons can be
They stuck to their statemen ts. Seventeen I estabiishc-d) .::a.nd ought fully to inform the Board
?Lher men. sLated that >thf)' \v':re paid at the Ior th~ fads,
lG-\ver l"dte fll regard 1(; the second charge, t.he .1.. {. , . "...
p::osec::ution soue-ht to prove that onh? 202 men I Iii 1.1(; prf'sen,; .c-~(Sf:; the -<IPPiJ(~~Dt~ have not
\n'I"c employed tv prc,duciua :railn'2.v tickets I~h01\'~l tl:~ .matcl'!.2ls) hai~e- not fUlly mform~d the

-I b - , I Boa-,-; Of lh'" f"cj~ tlO'" frv""- fhe}- even 0Iven a
~11(1 ure:in1! {h::>.t th~ ouantityof nI"ovisioHS SUI}" ~-':'- <t- :.0>, - , d ~ -- ' • -b

'··Le1 \~:()1;'(J ol'ly be> ~ 'yah [Or' ihe SUj"):"lrL ~r I~umlT~ar)' new 01 thE: course of the trial! and of1:-' '-... ' _I. _., .~ .'10 ,'~, " -. ~., -~"~, .) tJ-.f- evidf'nci"
flEd. nvnllJf:r, J he y;nn65Ses bewg ,,~llOr;'e(t ie, " .. -"', T ~

be; cros::;.,;;xamined 2,5 hostik: prejudiced the I ,tleatJe 'f'(jJused.

minds or the jury, Thr;: cha.rges \,'ere made ~wo I' SoHdto:'s for 'I .~ ~".' F <:: S d
Yf:<:rs ;,;,fte1' the. ~H>U ~<;c:e ,engagf'.Q; • a::d ~lS tbey I Adkin., Lc:: 'X'nd .E'~direlld.on..:r._: 1 an e'j'80n,

h<id ali. retmncd to theIr llOmes In IncHa It "';as
jmpo~sib;c for tbe defence to procure th'dr ai=
t2lJdance. The charges were originally 1.59':: (t, D, j 3 flo·;');" )~cr..Ul RC]Jo,!'t6'1' [J, 59.)
in number, and although they \',-e1'e ailered hi I

I' ~'l ' , 't' ! I [On appea.l. f/Oi'li tlu; Ohief OC'H'rt of the
o:.~omp,lance \Vlttl t lC prO V1SlOl1S o£ seC ·lOn 22-2.'>. p ,- 1
of the Crimm;:;,.l Proct'd~!r(- Code) they \"\'ere COll~ , '" w/l-yab,_
tf;lry 10 the !::plrito and mfenlion of the section.! PRESENT:
and really amounted to Ecvera! hunched charges I LOim L'l)OHWHTEI\' LORD MERSEY, LORD ROBSON,
added together and cc:dled one, I BIg £.R'I.'HUn. ,,\VWSON AND Mn. AraER ALI.

But' Singh vs. Uttv,m Singh.
Th'''! Lord Chancellor referred to recr-istered ' '., . .. r b Wtl~-EN{knce-1c~lamcntary capactty-IUnc:;:; and" ul"

agreer?ents entered mto by ~~me Ol the .hunters tcmp~l{H:('>:of the testc;tcr._Und-u~ inftucllcc-Persm/.S P'1'Q.o

on whIch great stress was lara at the tnal, and fOHn :in[llhe tdU bcn~ldi71g by it,
which form.ed the ~a~ds for the application to The onus of proving the tastv.mantal'Y capacity of a
cross..examme h9shlely, tt)st<1tor Jies on those by wp.om tho wiB is Vfopounde4,



i).n~t~-e~:'~d":~~:~::.':"kl to -d~SC~nl'ge t::~t o!?!igr:.tion is Iposs~ssion of his right S"llses and intellec tual
not displacod by l}JP t(U'r'~ pl'oaf of scr-ous }{In" 'c ~l d 'I " ,

of gener[\l inteml;!"":i~ilC;~ ~ftbo {,cstr,tOl~ . ~."'~ IJ, 1 'I JPowelrs S~~1Q was ul)df'f tile ulldue 1l1f1uence of
. _ -. alVa a • wgh

J
father of defendant No. A; and

EVIdence of cU'eumstanccs of the chul'!:.ctol' tha.tl Bur Sino·1 ~T H t1 bi t
there \vas motive and oppol'luuity fot'the exercise .. on, 1'(0. 3 e ,len ""yas una e , 0
of undue jnflmlTIce by the persons PJ'opouud!ng;~ will ( undr;rs.tand the eff,'ct ~nd contents of the wIll,
a~d that some of .them in f,:.ct bcnc~itcd under the IThe wIll was ex(.'cuted In the presence and the
~vIll.to the, ~XCh:SlO~ of >,otl:er r~}atl\'es,o~ eflual or! u,l?derthe undue pressure of Jawala Singh and Bur
1;1earer degIe."", may ;,omtI.ne", sug:;;,cst SU~~I~lOn tI.nd I SInoh ." and that the immovable property com-
would certnml-v lead the Cour~ to scrutmisc WIth 1 . b '.. "" •
special care theW 6videnee of those who propound tha II pnsed In the "nil was ance.;tral property, wluch
will, but is not by itself suiIicient to set tho 'Yill aside the testat0 r had no pOi/iter to devise. They
on the ground of unduo influence. ! prayed, I, ~ decree for declarat:io~ of rig?ts may

-In order to set aside a wilt on ~he ground of undue Ibe passed 10 fa~our of the piamtiffs ag~lllst the
influence there must be clem' evidence that such defendants, to the effect that the ,vIll, dated
influef?ce was in. fact e~ercise~, or tha~ the illness of I the lIth June, I898, and the deed of compromise,
t~e testator so affecled Ius ~.en~al. facu!S1~s as to ~akc j dated the roth Octob~r, JOoo, shall not affect
hIm unequal to the task of aJspO"3mg or hIS property. I t' I' t'ff' . ht ft t'l d tl f M- . . .le p aIn 1 s rig ·5 a er le ea 1 a usam~

Appeal from a judgm~nt and decree of the i mat Charan Kaur) who has. a .life interest in the
Ch~ef Court of the Punjab IJune '7, '90 7), Ip;operty, and that the plaintIffs and def?ndants
whIch r.e,~ersed a judgment and decree of the I Nos. 2 and 3 shall ?e ent.lded to ,ge.t the Imm?v"
Court of the District Judge, f-Joshiarpur (De" I able property mentIOned III the wIII In proportIOn
cember 16) 1902). Ito the ancestral shares after the dea:h of

! Musammat Charan KauT."
The main question in appeal was 25 to the I ., .

validity of a wilL ! Harbans Slllgh, III defence, dented the allega w

, ' I' tions in the plaint, relied on the will of June I I,
On Ma,rCh 26, 1901, the plaintiffs (respond- 18g8, and pleaded that Shib Singl:) who was his

ents) instituted the suit. In their plaint they mother's brother had brought him up as his
alleged intf.w at1-a that one Shib Singh , a Hindu Iov... n SOil from the day of his birth in ISS7 and
Jat, ,who owned certain immovable property, appointed and constituted him as his (Snib
died sonless on June 23, 18g8, leaving him Singh!s) heir. Bur Singh and Tara Singh also
surviving his widow Musammat Charan Kaur denied the allegations in the plaint, relied on
(defendant NO.1); that on the death of Shih the will in question, and pleaded that the bequest
Singh mutation of names in respect of the pro· J to them was U1 .. de in recognition of the services
perty left by him was effected in hvour of his I rendered by their ancestors and themselves to
widow; that in February, 1~99, Harbans Singh Shib Singh.
(defendant No.4), under the guardianship of
his father Jawala Singh, brought a suit for pos- On December IS) Ig02, the District Judge
session of certain of q1e properties left by Shib made a decree dismissing the suit with costs.
Singh against his widow Charan Kaur OIl the He found that the will in di~pute was voluntarily
ground that he was entitled to the same under executed by Shib Singh while in his proper
a will dated the I lth June, 18g8, and made by senses j that no undue influence was proved;.
Shih Singh in favour of Bur Singh (defendant that the greater part of the property in question
No, 2), Tara~ Singh (defendant No, 3) and him- was self-acquired not anceetral; that Shib Singh
self j that On October 16, 1900, the parties to ad?pted ;E-Iarbans Singh as. his son and 'heir in·
that suit compromised it in fraud of the rights 1887,; and that the will was valid by custom
of tbe plaintiffs and agreed to divide the whole whether the property, which it disposed of, was
of the property left by Shib Singh in three ancestral or self-acquired,
equal shares, one ·of which was to go to Harbans On appeal the Chief Court decided that the
Singh,~the other to CharanKaur and the third adoption or appointment of Harbans Singh was
to Bur SingJI and Tara Singh, who were bro- not established j that the VJill in questi.on was not
thers; that the plaintiffs and Bur Singh and executed by Shib Singh of his own free accord;
Tara Singh were the reversionary heirs of Shib and that Bur Singh and jawala Singh had forced
Si,ngh j that "at the time Shib Singh is alleged Ior induced (it mattered not ".,.hich) him to exe
fo have executed the said will, he was seriously ecute it for their own benefit. In the result the
ill, weak, really at death's door, and not in plaintiffs' suit was decreed with COStS,



(1) (1875) L. R. 7 H. L. 448.
(2) (18'8) 2 M. P. C. C. 480.
(') (i8'0) 3 M. P. C. G. 282·

. (4) (189.) P. R. No. 31 of 1894. (C;"ll).

Their Lordships did not call upon Sir H. E.
Richards to reply.

The judgment of thier Lordships was delivered
by

LORD ROBSON.-The main qusstion in this
appeal is as to the validity cf the will of one,
Shib Singh, who was a Hindu Jat, residing at:
Garhdiwala in the district of Hoshiarpur in the
Punjab.

(I) (18'7) 6 H. L. C. 2, 48, 49.
(i) (1906) A. C. 109..
(3i (t885) 11. P. D, 81.

-,..,"'__~_r,--,~~__",_~.,_"".~~.__" '~.=>,=~_.",""""""""""'._~V""~_"""'.~__~
;

The defendants thereupon appealed to His I instrumental in preparing iHHi ObL:.dlling it, as
Majesty in Council, the respond,:nts bave bl~en w thi<, cJ:se. have

thrown' UDQD th':::l11 the OIlUS of .shOW!flQ· the
Sir Hen1'JJ Erl'le R'tcha?'Cls K. '::. and S. G. righteouSl~e3s of the transaction and tbertis no

Singh, for the appeJld!lls.-'I here are two unyielding Yuk of law that when it has been
questions for determlI1atioo, l)'~Z, \\ hetber the proved that the testator, competent in mind,
will was obtained by the undue lOflueoce of Bur as it is he1d in this case, has had a will read
Singh and Jawala Singh, and ~vhether Harbans lover to"him, and has thert:upon executed it, all
Singh was adopted by Shib Singh. In the first Ifurther inquiry i.::1 shut oul : Fulton_ vs, Andrew
case the onus lies on the ~'espondeJ1ts, Both I (1). It is submitte~ that tht:: benficia.,ries, the
Co~rls ,have he!d that the ;vIiI.was executed by IappeJ!ants, have fade~ to d!s('harge the onus
Slnb 810gh whde he was in hIS proper senses. I that Ites upon them. fhe eVIdence shows that
In ord:r to impeach the will on the ground. ofIthe decea.;ed \:as verI ill, ~veak .and of in~
undue mfluence the- rospondents mus! establish I temperdte habits. HIS bodIly dl.::1ease had
that the will of Shib Singh: the testator. was 1 ren Jered his mind incapable of exerting the
coerced iDto doilJg that \\hkh he did not de..>irf (faculties essential to a sound and disposing
to do: BOJl8B YS. Rossb01·OUgh.. (I), and mind and memory. Under all the clrcu:nstances
Baudains vs Richa'l'dson (2). of this case it is submitted that the ChIef Court

. f' came to a right ("oncIu~ion. Reference ,vas made
LORD MI\CNAGHTEN refened to 11<",grov. vs.. to Bary vs. Bu!lin (2) and Harwood vs. Bake?'

Wingrove (3)J· ! (3).

It is submitted that the evidence produced by! Assumincr that the will could be upheld; it is
the respondents does not discharge the onus Isubmitted ~ldt it is not valid as rcO"ards the
that lies ,)n them. If this. question is decided in i ancestrai property disposed of thereby. As to
favour of the <'lppellants~ It would not be ~eces-l what 15 ancestral property see Digest of Cus
sary to arg.ue the question of the .adoptlOn of Itornary Law, by Sir \V, H. Rattiga.r., s. 59, p.
Harbans 510gh <:od als? th~ que::,tIon as t~ the I 94! and li'atha Singh vs. Ha'}'flarn Singh (4).
shaies of certain partIes IfI case there IS an I
intestacy. . [Sir H. B. Hicha'1'ds.-I argued the case on the

Their Lordships slopped, Sir H, E. Rithards ,[I footing t!tat the property is acquired in vi~w of
and called upon the other sIdt'o , the admlS5JOnS made by the respondents In the

I Chief Court J
De Gruyther, K. C. and B. Dube, for the respond- !
ents.-The .action is brought under s. 42 of the '/

1
[LORD MACNAG~TE.N.-It is purely a questio.n

Specific Rehef Act (I of 1877) of fact alld the hndrng of the two Courts IS

ao-ainst the respondtnts.J
The sale beneficiaries under the will are Bur ~

Sinah and Tara Singh! testator's re\'ersionaty De G?·uyiher was not allowed to raise this
hei~, ,Harbans Siogl~l te~tatorls sister's son, question.
and the testator's wIdow, who has got an
allowance for maintenance. In the Punjab
under the usual circumstances a widow gets
only a life interest, and a sister may possibly
succeed but a sister1s sOn never succeeds to the
estate of ber deceased brother: Digest and
Customary L~.w, oy Sir W, H. Rattigan, 55. I I,

23 and 2;' pp. 19, 27 and 34. The respondents'
claim to succeed cannot, therefore, be upheld
unless the will or the adoption is establi£hed.
The transaction is not righteo:..·s. Those who
take a benefit under a willi and have been



It would be difficult to havc a ~tronger

vrirna faCIe Case in favour of the will, and it
wa, fully "crepled by lhe District Judge. The
Chief Court alliO sav that tilt:y Cl ~ee no
reaSOD to doubt the evidence of the Rev Mr.
(hall erji a"d Or. Datta that on lhe da)'
when the testator signed the ,,·H he was in his
~el1s::::~, or in otht'r \\ords, that he was not un
conscIous Or wandering in hi, mind," but ~hey

are of op:nion that he was ., in a l'ondit ion
\\h:ch rend€:red him powerless tn with~tand tile
;,lIuence of [Ibe defendants] Bur Singh and
Jawala Singh," who were in close attendance
upon him. and in whose hands, the Chief Court
think that «( he was merely a tool," They add
that in their opinion, thoEe ddendants 'f teok
advantage of the te5ta~or's heJplessne~s to force
or induce him to execul«; it. for their benefit,"

.-r.!:hf-ft: i'~-;. :rtlle~ point as to wheth:: a 'P:~'!on! (j~~~~(.b.-nt<.; ~~Ir Singh and Tara Singh, wh~
of the: 1<Jlld ((.)nnri::;ed in the wil! is anceslrai I wc>re- relatIves. and whose grandfather 15 stated
property or not.

l
1 hat question is substantially It". h;nrc had rare of Sllib ~ingh wl:en .the l:ltte~

Oll~ of racl. Both the Courts below are agreed Iwas.3 boy cud. to ha:e rendered hIm Important
ill findin~ that. the property in di~pute "as ac~ ! 5erv~ces. !he remallldcr?f the proptrty went
quired, :.\lId no reason has been shown to lheir 1 to Ins. nep~lew,. Hrt~hans Smgh who had been
Lord::.hip"- which would justify them in coming l L?rn In S.hlb SlOg.h s ho~st> and brought up by
to a dIfferent cor-elusion ! hlOl. he 11lmst:lf b~Hlg cbldless.. I

I •
Shih ~iogh lell seriously ill io May 1898. I The wi~1 was diclaled by lhe Pandlt Jagan

The \\ ill in di!'[Jute was made by hirr: on the INilth (in the pre"-eoce of Shib Singh) to a
t Ith June d~98 and he died on the 3rd of the petition writer, Mahdo Ram, who knew Shib
~am(' month. It is alleged by the rt-gpol;dents Sil,~h. Dr. Datta and sev('fal Z~mindars were
in their plaint that the will was executed when I also pre.:icnt. While thf' dictation was ~oing

he wa~ seriously Ill, weak- reall)' at death':-:- on Shih Singh made variol's observations on the
door-and not in poc;,s,;,ssirJn of his right sens"!' .:!au...:es, and some alterations were made at his
and inlt lIectual powers, and was under the, suggc:'>tion in th~ draft j for in ... tt\.11ce, h!" increased
undue influence of Jawaia Sing-h, ralher ot I thl' provision for his wife. Dr. D,tlta afterwards
the defendauts, Harbans Singh and Bur Singh." I read the completed doC'um..nt lower 1'0 him and

satisfied h'mself by questions that he lIndpf:;tood
it. and it was duly sigl,ed. Jagan NaLi1 1':"Q
prt,v!ously sent for the Regislrar to h.!xe the
will reg-istered, but sub. Rf'g:strar had come and
gone before the will was signed. ~nd in the
cou"se of convt'nation on this sub~edShih Singh
·aid he was und(·[ the treatment of doctl"\rs and
he would have it signed by them. 011 thE'
following day, therefore, both doc(ors sig!led
it and, according to the cu~tom of their pro
fession in India in such case~, they added a
slatement of their opinion that thE" te5tator,
though i!l, was in his senses. Dr. Dalt:t gave
evidence at the trial in favour of the will, but
Dr. Duni Chand had in the meantime died.

None of the Judges had the advantage of
seeing the witnesses as the evideocp. wali takt"n
wholly on deposition b~fore the trial. I here
was very litde conflict of evidence on the
particular f;l.cts alleged, so far as tho~e facts
were mat erial to the making of the will or the
condition of the testator, and the only question
for the Courts was whether, on such f;"cts, the
charges of te~tamelltary incapacity and undue
influence had been established.

Shib Singh was brough"i'from Garhdiwala 10

Hoshiaruur for medical treatment on the advice
of Mr. ChattcfJi, a mission teacher with wh' m
he was acquainted, and was placed under the
care of two doctors. He was accompanLd hy
his relative the defendant Bur ~ingh and his
brother. in-law Jawala Singh. His physical
condition became, no daULt, rapidly worse, and
he, or someone about him, !'eJ1t for his lawyer
F'andit Jagan Nath j in order to take instructions
for his will. This gt'Dlieman gave evidence for
the appellants. He was an old friend and school
fellow of the b'!$tator, and had been his couot:el
in practio.lly all his litigation. He t(,ok hi;;

instructions from SI.ib Singh himself, and visited
him for thaJ purpose on several occasions before
the day on which the will was executed. It
cannot be said that, so far as the relationship of
the beneficiaries to the te!:tator is concerned.
there was anYI hing unnatural or unusual in the
will. An allowance for mainlenance ,vas made
to the wife; certain property wag left to the



.6.ppaal allowed.

Their Lordship~; wi]1 therefore humbly advise
His Majesty thar this Appeal FJhould be allowe4
with costs, and the Judgment of the Chief Court
set aside and that of the District Court restored
\\'ith costs in bath Courts:

~..._" ••.•",~~n" .·~.,"~~_'''~_<'';X_~'~''''''~='~'T~'~~''_'~"_''''~_~''~'_,.', ..._<·-·~·-->':~~=-~'~=~-·~~~·,--~~-~""·--~""'=-:·-"~·"·T·-~ " .. " ) 1... ,'...... " , J-

J bi'Ji i.(llli~.!ljp~ are ()\\<-lUlC to nud rlny t"l/j,j? net I n:)iJ!!iI'-~ i,ll Theil, '';'''II!I'' b !.\"j sU"'~tpt!OH~ (),

O,D. the l\t',~uJ» WhH,h v\();llti Justify tills lOIH."lu'l f:,;oI"n;:l.tlor ,,\tlth~l1t re~l;C~l:,lg HI ;.~ilY \VdY 00 hlS

::;IOn. .. llldt"il(-l)(](~11l e an(] gO()C1 UUtJ1 :1:-- d wItness,
'I:h0 l:t::,I;;tl01 had .b<'~p a nl"11 of inlclnp<'r<de I' .. \,Vlr!l Icgi-!nl tt.1the nnr [\-'1;- Cb;ll[(~rji it "vas

1JabJl~" ,ll,d \,;):-: '-'.'ll:Lw '1- d<1ys or his de,-dh -;ugg<,"led apparently i[c-, a cirr.:umst.-mce of
wheu 'th",wdl yva", !1".de, b;J! (h, rl~ is '-fO I su:,!.;ut}nraf!,alh:-i hin! ilial. hf:' had 8.t one iirne
evidenu.: 10 11ldical,,; tlHt lIe was not sober, o.! I bou~hl' (-l piec{~ of laud. 101 tll~ mission from
not Of;1 ~-)oulld d!SllflSlnf! mind \\ bell he Y.;,,,:' ~::h!b Slllgh 1 bul there is nothing to show that

," ,. I I . Itran';;acllng Ih( bU~>H1es::_ 01 \l1S ""ill 0' the l ltil i lilt'; ~,_r,dlsacllon ,,"as noL a nornJ~L, ;m( per!ect y
June. i'~O! I:, I.helr ~'ny evidence what.ever that i Iropo matler 01 busir;!:;-;~;.
the defendants Bur Sln,zh and lawala Sin,S.,-h I

used the uildue id1ut: uec '~\;hich 15 •.;Jie-ged, beyonJ i 1\(, ::;ug~estioll is fl1aLk~ ctg;;;in:~i the gO'Jd faith
the bare [acl, :.!(.'~t t.lit')' ,\ere: t1:\':' 1'elalives ';..-l:o I01 tilt: doctor~ or of rVladho- f-~am,

u\.'(o,)lpanJPd .Y'"b ::dllf:h [0 Husb;arpi.lr
J
and v.-ere ,

sdectcd by hi!!, fe-I ~J(:>nf:i]ts under the v;;ilI. it 'I he onus of proving rilp testamentary capa",
city of Shit Singh of (O;jr~f lies on those by

It isslated il1"cl \ifi ',01806 Bur Singh and Shib \\'hon-, the 'will is propounr!('d and in their Lord
Singh \\'(1'8 at ,:llni1LY; and tho'! tl er~ WI Ie Open I:'hip::' opinion ll:~} clL-;rhsrW.'d th,il obligation
1uarrels and Iitigi::lllGi,} between them. '111.1t ?y lhf; i::'id~nce.i;,dil'ated <;b'~ v,c . ~~lF..:.h eY~dence

DOCS net ~,pre~lr, ho\~,',:\'(;r} to k-l.':e prevented the lIS not cllsplaced D)' lH<.re- prOO! o! S'..--::.lIOUS Illness
lestatct from "ftt':.J \\{,~r(L" r:ITIploying Bur Sillgh Iand of gener<l] inlemj)erancf"J "mel yet that is as
jl; the, m~Ula.g('r(',e,nt of ,11\5 }<l~.~::', ?f hUrT: sha:in,g far BS. the evidenc,c of thr: l<es,l,olJd.enL can fairly
Ins lu.uJe vnth J]lfD.. frJc UIStrIcL Juclge (wets I b-; 5;:~lcl to go. So fCl[ :!~. tll('; charge of undue
that Bur Singh's srrvi< es to the. te:,-;t3.l0r ar,,;: influence is con~'eriled, a1) Ih:Jl is shown on the
paved both [1'0)r: dccurnellts and !rorn the oral p~t1t 01 thf.'se atlad::ing the \'\'i~! is !h~~t therE '"vas
cvicknc<: of ':.'n)' le5ptcldbJt \yitne~scs. These [nOll>:;; and oppuri.unity lor Ow (-xercise of such
old family ouzl!Tds do noLl therefore. of them- inBGcl1cc by the defendant:;, and that some of
seh't:5) ::;.ho,,:that Bur Singh could HOt. hav(' beeD then1 -in fact bene-btled by tili:; wW to the exclu
C! pen-.(\[I "<''i'hom tbe: testa. tor desired to benefit. J sion of other relatives of equal Dr nearer degree.

j Circumstances of that chardd.n ma.v sometimes
!.t \\'~\s alieg~d Oi~ th:~.p~,.rt of t.~H;· ddendants Isuggb': su"pieion and would certainly le?d the

lh~t Harball~; Sii:gh hact betli duly adopted by (.ourt In the pre:oent ..:a:ot .ro scr~t.lD.lSe with
~hlb Singh ~l~. i~fs s\JI"JJ and the District Judge &p:::ci~d care the (;vider!ce of thn.<.:e v;;'110 propound
found flits aclolJliOl) provert The- Chief Court I the Yc'jIj; bd if; orLier to S{:I. it aside there must
dlffered from IJ)D.. (in this pOlnt; and drt:\\' SOme Ibe l'!e~lr c\'ideHCe th~'l.t fhe:: und1!E" influence was in
inkrcnccs unfB.v0urahk: to· the defendanb' case If2,Ct .~):ercisc?, or that t.he- i~!ue.':s of the testatOr
generally from (be fB..ct that th~ allegation h<.\d so aftf:ctec hI::. DJcntal facultIes as to make them
been put forward. it if:: unnecessary for their uDcCJl1aI to th:-: task Gf di~po5ing of his property.
Lordships to decidt~ the question of adoption

J

but they arc of opinion lhal the evidence given Sucb e\'irlen('t~ is not only lacking in this
in rel~tion to .that gur.:stion. gives rise t? ,no J case; but, in the op!n~:m of their '-:ordshipss the
b]atenal reFlectlOi~ :)]1 the eVldep.ce of ~he l~?eh Ic.li,'um~lances ,~UendU1g the rTla!crng and e.xecu..
pendent \Vltnesses In r;upport or the 'v'l!!L j he l!;)t1 01 the \">'lJ! are 11(Jt resonably consIstent
Chief Court treat Lh~~ evidence of jagan Nath as witb it.
not quite (f beyond criticisms') because, in their
opinion, he acted in the matter of the 'will as
though he were ignorant of facts disclosed in
previous proceedings relating to the position of
Harbans Singh and Bur Singh which it was
thought probable he \vould remember, but they
do not go so far as to reject or discredit his
testimony. Indeed J~gaIl Nath was not crOss~

examined on these points, and there· is re'lill' !



that of
be held
as the

._---,,-.,-~------
in the Chief Court lower Burrna : The lpcun. d Jl.tl.{C 01 the. n~Si.Tjd l ~urt a!te?~

*' ; <Tcther ovellookeu :he pJ.-lIuldt's admIssIon HI
SeEC1AL CtVIL 2(\,1) API E.AL h 0.295' or- 190 q. ! the plainl thitt the tr~I[I~'H!lon \Va" in form, an'
J\Ii\ur~g Pya-and 1 ... AIJ1Jdlams(dcfe-nctcmtli). Iab!:olule sale Thl~ acimission in the pleadings

lS. rendered it lInnHP~~ary for the defendants to
h'Ia.ung 0 Z:; and 1 r....S1JO~v.l!iitflJI(I'n!~.ff} i~rove the sal~. The def~nd::l,llts having paid the
Ilot (JP1)Cltant..~-Mr.Jordan. Iprice and obtained possession, have an equitable
For TtSZ>Oll(lc"t:.-iur. J\h.y Oung. right to demand that the plaintiff should com-

BEFORE .MR. JUSTICE 'l'WO~lEY. ! plete their title by a formal registered cO{jvey~

Da.ted. the 4t1~ ,TcUluary 1911' anee

A~".itE:()n ill Plf"adiltgs 1'cnalrs llTOOj 1tnnecessa"'y- Their evidence altogether outweighs
burclel. of 1'-r001 in fttit fUT pV~llSSion. the eXeRevenue surveyor and it must

Plaintiff alleged in the pl~inb. absolute rolc of cer· that there \Y<lS no stipulation s:uch
tain lll:,d to the defendaut aud :.~sli:ed for redemption, plaintiff aIle!!es.
on t.he ground that t.he defcudnllt had stipulnt.ed to ....,.
a!lvw 8uch redemp~iou 011 payment of the !,urcha~e
money. Held) r.hM the smt was really 11 suit for The plaintiff failed to discharge the burden of
enforcement of:.\u alleged st.ipulanon for l'c-purehaso. proof under section 110 of the Evidence Act and

The document of sale was unregistercd and the his suit was rightly dismissed by the Township
lower appdlatc court1 thoreforo, held thILt the sale Court.
''i'8.S iuetfectual find ll,S the ucfelldau ts had no~ held
tbe laud fOl' twelve years, tlley h!.\d no claim by The burden of proving the stipulatior: as to
adverso possession. Htl.1 ill second app~nl that tbl1 revpnrchase, lay upon the plaintiff. Only one
aumissioll iu the pleadLDgs rendered It UUDCCt.!S!:lary witness produced by the plaintiff was able to
for the d&fendants to prove .he sule, lhc dofena· give direct evidence as to the allegt·d stipula·
r..nts llaving paid tne pric~ aod obtaiuceJ po:ses~ioll" TI . IRS
had an eqUltdbJc rigln to dcmr.ud ~[~f',t .110 plaiutiff tI,on. . lIS was t le ex- evenue surveyorl an
should complete their title Lv :\ fOl'mr.1 l'cgidtcred 1 hu. fhe only other witness ....alled by the
conveyauce. It should lJe tor tht: pl~\lu~.ff WIlO was piaintiff was the village h~'adm<in Maung Aung
0\lL .of possession to prove (ullder section llO of the I who was not present at the actual tran.saetion,
IndIa.n Ev.\d~Lce AelJ the :-.lIcgcd mong~gc. but spoke of a subsequent conversation with <,

Jwlgment.- The I'laiuliff-respondent's case Nga Pya (defendant), in "hith the lalter said
was that the land in suit had been ~old outright he would return the land 10 Maung 0 Za (plaine
f9r Rs. 250, to the def~ndalJt-app(:li... nt" Ma~llg tiff) if the money were· repaid. This does not
Pya, but tbat at the hme of sale, a stipulatIon help the plainttff much. On the other hand the
was made lor repurcha:-.e by the plaintilt res- defendants pF:oduced three "itnesses to prove
pondents at any time on payment of the pur- that there was nO stipulatioh for re-purchase.
chase money. The suit was thus really a suit Two of them are related to the plaintiff and had
for enforcement of an alleged stipulation t? betn his sureties for a previous loan of Rs. 250,
allow re-purchase, though it was framed as a sUIt the loan for the repayment of which, the plaint!ff
for redemption of mortgage. sold the land. Tbe third witness, Maung Po

The defendento denied the alleged stipula- Myin, is the man wh? was t?e plaintiff's credi
tion for re~pl1rchase and they were successful in tor fC?r Rs..25°. 1 hese wl~ne.sses wer~ fully
the Township Court which dismissed the suit. acquainted With all. the negotlatlons re.latIng to

On appeal bowever, the District Court held the land and there .JS no reas~ll to beheve. tl~at

that as the document of sale was unregistered, they are at all bJassed agalOst the plaintiff.
the sale was inefkctuaJ and as the detendants It may be noted that the re~uJt would have
had not held the land for twelve years, they had been the same if, as lhe District Court sup
no Claim by adverse possession. ·It was there:. posed, the suit were really a suit for redemption
fore decret:d that the land should be given up of a mortgage (i.e., a m~rtgage by conditional
by the delendants on repayment by tbem of sale). It would be for lhe plaintiff \vho is out of
the purchase money, Rs. 250, less costs. pm.session to pro\e (under section 110 Evidence

• . .. ... Act) the alleged mortgage. Without such
. Spe~lal. CiVil 2nd sppe,l1 pr~rerr~d .aga1DBt. the.deCISion proof this suit 'will fail notwithstandincr the

of the Dlstnct Cour!; of Prome In CIVt! Appeal No. 62 of. I". 0
19991 reversing the ·judgment a.nd decree of the Town6hip defec~ In the defendant s tItle, wIuch rests on an
Oourt of l'nukbllD& in Chi! Regulnr JS:o. 68 of 1909. ! unregIstered document.
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The d('crr'e of jbe ni~triet Court is s;~t a!'>ide I (via Selll cLlims by 'IJrLUC o! E double adop
and the Town;.;hip Court's (1-'1 fPc is restoIccJ. r:ion ~he alleges tlja~ ::.he y,<tS a~op.ted Hr~t

The Respo,:dents will pay the AppeIL-tnt's cosb by Ma Dun who \\'3.."" stsLer 01 l\1a 1 hetu \ III S

in all Courts, mother Ma Nyo~yoJ and that on rMa. Dti.n',s
'___ death she was again adopted by IVIa rhein YIn's

in the Chief Court of Lowel- 1:lufm3, mother Ma Nyo Nyo, Her adoption by 1v1a
-' '1 - No~ 22 Dun is admitted by the caveators The ad()p~
LiV1L 1\ ISCFLLANI:WU:::' ApPEAL. ~- I tion by- Ma N}rD Nyo is denh'd,

.\N'l 23 OF '908 .

I Ma Thaw is granddaughter of Ma Ma sister
." Appulltmts of Ma Nyo N yo, ,slJe is therefore 1St cousin

once removed to Ma Thein Yin .
1,:8,

Ma Son is the daughter of Ma Bwin a sister of
decr-ased Ma Thein Yin's paternal grandmother
Ma r\'lin Thu. She is therefore 1st cousin once
removed to Ma '1 hein Yin,

Mating Myat San is grandson of Ma Pule, a
sistE:r of Ma Thein Yin's grandmother Ma Thee,

I He is therefore 2nd cousin of Ma Thein Yin.

Respondent!Ira Seio
FOJ'jsl Appdlaltt-R.. Ai. Das
./I'ot 211'1 Appclla1lt -Lent<t-iguG
For [icsP0111e11t-Giles

BEFORE Sa': CHARLES Fux, Kf,., C. J. ;1ND Mr,

JUSTICE PARLETT.

Datd 11th .May 1000.

Buddhist Law-Inheritaw::c-Sla·tus of adopted chilo
dren-LJothc'y iuheri.l to their adolJttvC parents as well a..~ to
collaterals? - Ki,. Woon Myingyih, 11~9rst .'ccti01l1: 194, 195 1 It has b::en found unnecessary to decide \"he..
189,190, lill and 192-.Iianu .Eye ])!.(vnlmtdhat tJagc 280 ther Ma Sell) was Or was not adopted by Ma
oj Richardson oS Edition, N) 0 Nyo as alleged by her It is admitted that if

,"Vhero;L was cont nded t.lH',t. th.c rcs.tric.tions on either adoption gives Ma Sein the same right of
the capMIty. of an adopte~ c~lld to inherrt 1\1 B~d· I inheritance from Ma Thein Yin as a natural
dhist Law dlsclo·e the pnncIple that the ad'.lplcd cluld I " . . ...
has l.ot in all casos the fulll'ights of inlHH'ltancc of a child of eIther 1'vla Dun Or !V1a .Nyo N;:o would
lJatural born child ll,lJd that as the ro(ati"es are not h;'J_ve had j she would be entItled to obtaIn letters
consulted before the ml:JpUou and derive no ?encfit of administration. The question for decision is
from it, it cannot be held thl~t thn adopted ChIld ac~ in effect whether adoDtion carries with it the
quires a righ~ to iuhedl from them j when LhO\t l'lglu. . h' 1 ' h d· <
is not expressly declared to exist. nght of 111 entance rom tea optIve parenls

, ollly' or whether tbe person adopted has theHcla t·hat tbe Dhammathats are not exhaus~,vQ and , ... . .. .
that it caunot be held Ghat adupted obi/dl·en enjoy no same rIghts of lnhenta~ce 10 the adoptIve raml!Y
rights other ~han those expressly conferred by the as tlF'se of a natural chIld. No reported case III
Dhammuthats. which this question has been directly ill issue

Hel'l further, that it appears both more reasonable has been quoted to me and I have been unable
and more equitable. LO hold l.ha~ they enjoy tile r!ghls to find any direct authority upon the point.
of natura.l born c~Ildren except where those rIghts Cases of inheritance by collaterals are very rare
are expressly reStrIcted or taken away d th ttl bit d d!'. an e 0 anum er 0 repOr e cases ea 109

Ma Gyan and one '11$ Ma.ung Kyw!D and one 1 C, witl the Buddhist Law in inheritance is not
T. 393 refeued to. 1 . h

. . large. It IS therefore not strange t at there
ThIS was an ~Fi?eal a.gamst the or~er of the should be n') authority upon the point in issue,

Judge on the OngInal SIde of. the .C~l1cf Court, I n the Dhammathats moreover the rules govern..
pas.5ed on 2!st January 19ots In CIVIl. Regular I ing inheritance by col1aterals are extremely
No. 295, of '906, Ihe Judgment delivered by meagre and the question 01 adoption is not
Mr. Justlce Moore was as lollows- . . touched upon at all as affecting the rights of

Ma Sein applies for letters of admInIstration collaterals.
to the estate of Ma Thein Yin deceased and
caveats have been entered by Maung Myat San, It is argued against Ma Sein's right to in...
Ma Son and Ma Thaw. The parties are Bur.. hefit that adoption is an interference with the
man Buddhists. Ma Thein Yin died before natural order of succession and that such inter.,
marriage and her parents and grand.parents Iference should not be extended further than the
predeceased her, . . Dhammathats expressly provide. A man may,



,~---_.-

Parleti, J.-The question for decision is whe
ther the rights of irheritance of an adopted
child are limited to inheritance from his or her
adoptive parents,

For the appellant it is argued that the-e are
no passages in the Dharnrnathats indk<lting a
right of inheritance as between collaterals and
an adopted child, whereas certain passages do
restrict the rights of inheritance of an adopted
child as compared with those of d. natural born
child.

Thus section 194 (Kinwun Mingyi's Digc~t
Vol. I page 254), lays down that ",hel'e a coheir
dies after his parents but before partition, only
half his share shall go to his adopted child, the
other haH going to the other coheirs; whereas
a natural born child would succeed to the
whole share.

Section 195 also lays down that if an adopted
child doE'S not Jive with his adoptive parents)
he loses his right of inheritance. But the
reason O'"iven for this loss is his ingratitude
(Richardson's Law of Manu, page 280); and
even a natural bern child who is undutiful or
disobedient may fClrleit, his bher~tance: MO,re
over section 195 shows that the dIsquahfication
is complete only w.hen there are natural born
~hildren living; when there arc none, the adopt.
ed child, thougl~ living apart f.r0m ~he adoptI.,·e
parents, may stIli share. the Illhentance WIth
the relatives of the adoptive parents.

Sections 190, 191 and 192, though not quoted
for the appellant, appear to fu:ther restrict the
rights of the adopted son by glVIO.g hIm a, coo~
siderably smaller share than the H Ourasa' son.
They appear to conflict with section 189, an<l

'--~-~-------'-'------,
it is. llt~ed, ~doJ)t heirs to hilllS,:H but cahllot ! atlmitted dUc>ptl:lJ drtughter of Ma Dun t~ . TJll
be allo\:,'~d iO ad'opt heirs to other peoplt>. tled to represent IH:f moLher. Ma Th~w as gr.;nd

Adoption 1S. I think, rather regarJcd by the 93ughther of Ma ~'la .may \havc a ~al.ll1 .l~ a thJ,.~~
Buddhist Law' as one means by which ~ man til t,he estate ,Lu.," : thln~{ t lat, Ma ~ em b C ear)
may obtain children and I can see 110 'Eitrong entitled to a(lmulI::ter Itl prererence to h<.'r.
reason why ch ildren by adoption should be re-
garded On a separate footing in any respect from I therefore order,that ':tters of admi!1istratio~
natural childrpn be aranted to Ma Sew upon the usual security

- . . '" bei~O'" furnished !via Sein's COSIS to be paid
An ~d?pted dllid lo.ses all .nghts of .1nhcr~. out ~f the estate. caveators to pay their own

tallte 10 Ils natural family and It seems 11lequI-1 t -Ad oc't " fe u
bl I . h Id b . ' I I" cos s v a e s e 5 0' m,ta ~ t lat It ~ OU. 0 t:l.l.n If! retur~ on. y a Im.lt. I

ed nght of mhefltance 111 the famJ.ly lIlto winch I Tl~e case wme Qil aPfJt(~l before the C1~ief Judge mnl
it is adopted, Mr. Jtlstice Parlett and they 1tl1hcld the dcGillim: of

11.. M~·. JUGlice Moore.lo the case of Ma G}'an and one vs· lvlaung
I<ywin and one (Chan Toon's L. C. Vol. I page
393) it is stated that it has been the practice of
the COllrts both in Upper and Lower Burma to
treat the adopted child generally as filling the
same position as the natural born child.

In the case of Mi San Hla Me Va. Ky. Tun
and two others (1894 L, C. Vol. I page 279) (I} it
wan ruled that the mother of an adopted child
succeeds to his property to the exclusion of his
brothers and sisters by adoption. In that case
it was not contended that the brothers and sisters
by adoption had no rights of inheritance from
their adoptive brother. They were C'xc.luded
merely because by Buddhist Law. parent inhe
rits before brothers and sisters.

In ·the written statements and in the issues
framed by my predecessor Ma Sein is spoken of
as the adoptive sister or adoptive cousin of
deceased and it is contended that no such rela
tionship is known to Buddhist Law. In my
opinion this is not the way in which the position
should be regarded.

The usual, I think, the universal rule of Bud
dhist Law as regards heirs more than one degree
remote· is that they succeed by right of repre
sentatio:!. Grandchildren or nephews and nieces
aC'cordingly share Fer Etiryes and not per capita.
They are regarded as representing their parents
9.nd taking their shares which their parents, if
.1live, would have received.

Ma Thein Yin left neither child-ren, parents,
grandchildren, grandparents or brothers and
sisters. The next set of heirs would have been
her aunts Ma Ma and Ma Dun. Both of these
are dead, and in my opinion 11a Scill as the

(i) s. C, Printed Judgme.t.(L. B. )P. 116



in Ma GyalJ Clod one 'us, SVtaung Kyv"jn an? ,one ieljuitahl: prin{'ipi~s<;(:'emto be in r?-vour of .this
II; the view was tKpressed thet their proVIsiOns Inew file cOmp!d..:Jy adopL":d (hlld comes Into
had If Un?erf:,one qualificatic1l1 \.,'ili: a .tcnd~ucy th'." adop'tive famiJY with U~{- ju:-.\ ailrJ f( asolla.ble
to equa1lly," UJf'lr most <lI1U10! ltallve Jorm o:pectc1..tlOlJ of bClI1g fJlaced on ! lie S,:ll11e footIng
~ppeari[J?" in. the iV~;Hlukye Dhnnmatllat, which II as It natun.d born chije.L'J
1.3 embodlcd In sedJ')[! 189. "J he Dh,ammathats are not eyJHtUstive. T[hey

. It is arO'uecl tkd tLese restrietions disclose I include,adopl.Nl children among the, classes of
the principle t\'aj- the ;;r!opt(-d child ha>: ned in I persolls' to ",rhom the rule::. of inheriLJ.nc<: apply.
all ('ases ihe ,f llJl right- ot iDheritan~'e of a! 'fhen fo!1ow a fC;,7 special rules regulating
natural born cbdd, ctl1d that ;:~s tl!C relatn'~.:: ~re j their shares in particular cases) in &ome instan...
not cOIls~hcd bd.Oft: thr: aclop,tlOIl and Q~"n:'e Ice~; placing them in 2._. Itss favourable position
no b?nent [;'0111 It1_11 C'fli"!?l lje l?c:1d ~ha1 the th2.n n,ltural bOTH nwrnbers Dr th,~ larnily,
adopced ,cl~!ld aCCjl..nl"es z,_ nghl to i.nherit from j "t·· .", I'! Id that
I ~ , ~ " l' " " 1 " I ' " eU!l1 Illy OpWWfJ It: cannOt l)elc_--

t lem, \'{hen th<.!.~ IJ'·1lll E pot e:q'res.s y nc:e alea I' ct- I I '-'11 ' , 't t-j ~I,. ,.= t ':> a ... op ec em oren enjoy no ngd!; G leI" .. Jan
to € ... tS , , , i these e!;pri~s51y conferred by the Dkunrnathats.

To this it is replied tk;.t if the adopted ell.ild I (I'" "1" CClntrOr)' it 2r-,ea-" bo"!' -'l( rA ""'so-
• " , • 1 'r ,. I - 'I' 'l.l" , <'. - r'l L~ ," f. ),,.,. [".p" n

acqUIres nO ngbL to lflJ1CTJ! HOm coJlatera. s In t le abh and mo'-e egu';~ah;e to j, .1d ~l'at tJ
~"l-ni17 fl,j ... d ..". t ltp l'vd·l-~.l"<; .ieIi.! :~ - .-.~ ~l '-'- •• '01 t,e ley
kI.,.~} 0 ..5 <:>. ... 01·(10.1., . .- ca1. .. ,.~ .0,,,(' _Il., L b 1t -'n 10j' l1'e r'eJ·ts Or nT/ural born ·~I)ll(i·ep ('~ , pt, . I 'f I' 'b i J ' \.:.J - 10 1,. '1 -,... , ~., '-- .J ,1 - Xc.e .
10 In lent rom cou;:-:le.-ra:s -'j' .lOOO, wl!c-re tl10se rip,hts are eXDressly restricted or

The Dhamm<J:thais appear to contain no indi- taken away, ... ,
cai.ion that the laUer r:i,'lbt is !"eLvlned, or that . ,. The JrgE011erJt that it lS a 1J<'.rdship to the
the adopted child d00S Dot lJas~,; coml,)Iete1)' out J' "I 1 t- I!'1'12 C'.tn·cs 01 l_le aaop 'mg parents 1131 t 1{' aoopt.,
of the family of his birth into that of his adOpH ed (lJild should share Y;ith the.In

j
is of little

tion_ '?leight; since they are irJ no Iesped v,o:,se off
The adoptr.d son h; one of the si}: classes of tk~!l if ;J. natural child had been born; and it

sons entitled to inherit Several sections tend Ihas not been contended that the vic'1I' or the
to shov.,.that .he stand~ in the same posit!on as I learned ]udpc on the Original Side is incorrect
regards 1I1hentanc€ as 1be na.tur;;d born ch!ld. I' aui..:..'.' that htJTS more than OnE- dEgree remote sue-

s- ....... "'·0'1 J Q(- o'CC"-"<'" T,:", r,-rA..,t to 0 <I'"ro ,'., cf:ed i;l,' right of r-eprescnti'ltion .... ""t uS! Go~' •• 1_ :~.. c;. ~ _<~ 'H ~

his adoptive p<trenls; estate according i.O the In lIly opinion fda Self! is fnlitled to a share
place he occupies among the natural born child- I ~n the estate of lila Thein Yie and that the
chen with reference to 321::. ot"d{:r that Letters of Admini.stratic1/1 sbould be

Section I93 cleclare;' his right when the grall/eel i:o her should not b:~ disfurb(~d -
deceased ieaves no dircr.:t descendant, to inherit I " \'.'o'.11d di3miss thes.e appcnl£ vvitb costs.
the ""'"\hole estate to tbe cJ-:clusbn of the co-heirs I Foa5

J
0, .1,-1 concur,

(.i. e., colla.terals) of the deceased, I
In both these sections the [orfeitn[{~ by the I h: the [;ht&f [;,{Hlrt Q"f lCHtJGr' Burt'na,

adopted child ?f tlll:' right to inherit [rOln his! CIVIL REVISION No. 70 .;-~. OF 19°9,
natural parents IS referred to. Ch<:;'DllJr;}l Chcti.y ahd CEC Apz)licanls,

Section I90 gi;es the adopted SOIl an equal .., _. IJS.

portion with the nah.lral born sons in the J'.~:~..(\1.1. , ,_,,"" _.-. T~,"'~t ":'" Be52JOHdcnt.
t I j _ f l' 'd; • t Itt.;, (''irl-"~ ..,,,L-I... t<H' Dl1],

paren's S lare 0_ :l11 UnOi\'! ca eSta ·C. J]a?'nc:(:il~in pG:;O;1,

In the case of Ma Gyan and oee V8, .Maung DEfOR::::: lIE_ Jns:rWB PARLETT.

Kyv:,rir!. a.nd one (r) r.eferred~to.above, the Ie,arn: I Dated) the 8th ;It(,jyi~09,_
c.d ~u~l~cJaI ,C~,n:mJ~SWl1er?t ~Pfer,.Burma ncla 1 G~c·a 1)1'~ccdhrJ aodo-Otd', XX.XlT: sections 2.£, E~,
lllat 1,t hao DC€il. tbe practlc" or the Courts t.;:n::;on ofbmc (a pC-;iJ mOil)lf for -rcaWl!tng a i1l,ortg-age-is it
both In Upper and Lower Burma to treat the cUOt:"Cil by law?
If Kittima lJ adopted child genera!!y as filling the ~~-~---~--~--------------.......,...-~--
Sctme position as the n3 tural born child, and {..AgninJ:t, the order of the Subdividonal Court; of Inaein,

oat·ell t,he lith l,fay 1909, p~scsd in Ch'il Snit No. 132 of 190B,
gnmtillg Lll. 0yh,-'miou of t,imc)o rer1eem the mortgaged

(1) (1895,) 1. Chan Toop'!l L, C. pnge 393 (U. B,) properLy.



l'HL Ul:l<!\'l\ ! /\\tV TIM.ES
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',Vherc a mong, gal' was ordered ijU p;lj' Lho gn10UHL : brounht to sale and any order to extend the
d.ue on tho !Jlortg~~ge within G LUonthl:i, failing ,\ hich : limE' ;:-'i~ inca.'] ,
EM was toO be debarred fl'Olll <'Jll'ight to rCd(lCI1l dlC!·· .:;, DU

'.

mortgr.ged propnl'~Y which was ordered to te gdd and i TJ. '-d· ~ ~ S d·' ... . . cr ~
the proened::; of the sale applied towfl,l'd'i: the 1?l"yment, I_ .' eo,. er o~ ,he. ub rV1slOuai JuJ~e eX.lend~
of the amount, decreod and lUg the tIme Ior the payment of the amount de-

"'here on hot' applicat"on the Subdh'isiol1ill Judge I ct"N:d is therdore ,:;ct aside, Respondeut wili
grantod her au ex.tension of time 1"Uhin '''hich she 1 pay applicants I costs. Adv0cate's fee one gold
conld p"y the fimonnt decreed. I mohur.

Hcldthat Uu,n·0 is no provision of law fal' granting I ---
Bll(;h ex~ension of time in suits for salo like the present In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
one. On the contrnry} clause 2 of rule 5 is mandatory .' T'
and lays dowu that) on failure to pay the ;\mount SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.-¥.- 206 OF 1908.
within the time fixed, the Court shall ordcr the pro. Abdul Majid ... Appellant (plaintiff)
party to be sold.

Held} therefore, that the order of the SUbdivisional
Judge extending the time for the payment of ~he Abdul Majid ,., RcsiJondent (2nd dcjendan.t).
amonnt decreed is illegal and should be set aside. }lot A1J1JcU(mt.-Ba Hla Gung

On the 25th of September 1908 the applicant 1'0)' Respollclellt.-N. C. Sell.
obtained a decree against respondent for BEFORE MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

Rs. 1,317-8 principal and interest due Dna mOrt- Datcd, the 25th Ma1l1909.
<:raae of land with costs and interest and res- Lis Pcndens-Doctrine oj~SaZe oj mo-dg1tgcd JJl'opcrty
po~dent ,vad ordered to pay the a~ount due under a money decre~ d«ring plmden~y oj th~ mo-rtga;!"c $ s~it

'th' 6 th f T '1" I h t b lonthcmortgage.-R~ghtSOjtheauctlonpUlCltaser(l,tasalet.n
WI In man S, al lllg \, Hc 1 s e was a e exectltion Of the money decree.
de,barred fr0f!! all right to redeem the mortgaged \\'here during th~ pendency of no mortgago's ~uit for
property, whIch 'was further ordered. to be sold, recovery of the am0ul1t due on his morrgag<' a third
and the proceeds of the sale apphed towards person obta~ncd a money decree ag,linst the mortgagor
the payment af the amount decreed. and had ~he mortgnge property sold.

. Held that, in the absence of fraud. the sale in exe
On 27th March 1909 respondent applzed for cUliion undE'r toe money decree was <i sale pendent

an extention of time within which to pay the lite as regards the mortgage suit ,'?-d whnl the auction
amount decreed and the Subdivisional Judue purchase~ boug~t 'yas only the l'lght of the Eq~lty of

'. C RedemptIOn. H1S title to t'be land would be subject to
granted her an extenSIOn up to the 5th the rights of the mortgagee.
February IgI0. One" Maw Sandaran I' (sic) got a money

Revision of that order is now sought for. decree against (l Nawzumula ,} (sic) and 1.
The record does not show under what prod- On the 8th September 1906 Kyaw Zaw Pru

sian of Jaw the Subdivisional Judge comidered bought at an auction sale III execution of this
himself to be acting when he granted the exten~ decree the 13.06 acreS of land the subject of the
sian, but counsel for the applicant says that the suit, for which he paid Rs. 33, This sale was
Judge' made a verbal reference to the concluding confirmed on 19th October 1906 and sale cerlifi
paragraph of clause 2 of Order XXXIV rule 31 cate was issued on 21st November 1906 and
Code of Civil Procedure. bears that date. Kyaw Zaw Prusold the same by

registered deed to appellant on 25th December
1906. The sale certificate was r~gil:\teredon 23rd
November 1906. Meanwhile however in Civil
Regular No. 116 of 1906 respondent Abdul Majid
had On 2nd July 1906 instituted a suit against
Nawzumula and one to recover Rs, 120 upon a
mortgage of this very land. He got an ex parte
decre~ on ! 7th September 1906 directing .that

That rule and rule 2 however apply solely
to suits for foreclosure. The form of the decree
and procedure to be followed in a suit for sale
like the present case are prescribed in rules 4
and 5 of the same order. These, rules contain
no pr.ovision empowering the Court to enlarge
the time. On the contrary clause :2 of rule 5 is
mandatory and lays down that} o~ failure to pay
the amount within the time fixed, the Court
h II d th t t b ld Against the deereo of the District Conrt of Al-yilb, passed

5 a or er e proper y 0 e so. . on 22nd .July 1908, in Civil Appeal No. 59 of 1908, reversing
• •. the decree of the Township Court of KyauktalY nnd dis"

The decree-holder IS therefore entItled, on hIS missing the a.ppellant's (plaintiff) suit in Civil Rcg-nlal'
application to have the mortgaged property I No. 6< of 1908.



THE BURMA L!\VV TlMES

(1) 1. L. R. 7, Cal. 608.

Article I I of the Second Schedule of the
Limitation Act (XV d I~77) deais with a suit
by a person to establish his right to, or to the
present possession of. the property comprised in
the order that is adven:e_ Article 29 deals with
a suit for com;>ensation for wrongrul seizure of
.moveable property under legal process. In the
present case it seems to rrte that the appellant
is nol bringing a' suit to establish his right to
the paddy. If so, he weuld naturally sue the
person, into whose hands it passed on sale

,
'f '1 the money were oot paid in a month! (~('mpl':l',C(! in the dJ:,im pcuHoo. A.rtidl' 29 deals
the land should be sold It was ~old On '"th I' \\Ith f! -:;:1;' f;ll'COmpcul-><\tioll ful' WI'I'Il.s!ftll seizure of

J
J . nll"'\,··~tl.l'" pl"' \)el'l"Y ulHl~r }(I ....·\!!)ral·e-sauuary 1907, confirm"d on r6th F ..:bruary 19°7' '. J " - ';:,' • :.

and :::;ale certificate wa." issued tv respondent I N. lJ.--TlJough the period of limitation in bath
the auction purchasl::'r Oil 20tb Ff bruary. There! an-ide., i~ one year, the period u:ldcl' arHdc tl begins
is no allegation of fralld. The land seems to I tv rutl fr0J?-'. the daLe of the order P~~p.il uI1der the
have been sold and purcl ased on each occasia I (:ode of .C~v~1 Procedure HIOS, on a d::LIIH p;'~ferred to
. . T ,1 . !J I01' iHl objection made ~o the attachmpn~of. property at·
In good faith. . he sale In eX~(:utlOn under the It'.chcd itl execution of n dccl'c(L 'fhm. undel~ Article
money decree w~s a sale pendente lft~ as regards :!~ .run,; from the d~te <;>f thO. wl'ongful .scizure for
the mortcraae SUlt and the best POSIU01 that the whlcb ~he COl1lp·msatlOll IS cluUlad. Arllcln 11 lihus
auction pU~haser or his successor in title could give!'! longer time-Efl.

claim was to stand in the shoes of Nawzumula The one point for decision in this ca;e is
as purchasers of the Equity of Rcdempthn wh.elher Article I J or Article 29 of the Second
Appellant certainly got no perfect title till after Schedule of the Limitation Act is applicable.
the mortgag-e decree ha.d been passed but even
if his title be dated back to Kyaw Zaw Pru':; The plaint sets out that the defendant at..
auction purchase, the purchase, being made lached certain paddy stored in the granary of
pendente lite, was subject to the rights of the the p!a:r.tiff during the progress; or a suit against
mortgage respondent. Plaintiff could. until the other pf'fsons. that the plaintiff successfully
expiry of the time for redemption, have r ... c1aim- <1pplied for remov,d of attachment, that the
ed tht mortgage. I do not see how he C:in paddy was sold in execution for R~. 2,57 I-g.g
reclaim to do so after the mortgaged property and that (he defendant appropriated this money.
has been sold. The effect of the sale under the The pI-dnt then S.iyS I< that the dp-fendant havincy
mortgage decree was to extinguish the equity of receiv· d the plailuiffls mom'y a~ stated abov~
redt'mption whIch was the only right which is bound to refund the same.'} Great stress is
appellant had acquired. I think therefore the laid on tbe case of Shiboo Narain Singh VB.

suit was rightly decided 111 the Lower Appellate \latabar Nundi (I) ill which Garth, C. J, said
Court and I accordingly dismiss lhi~ appeal. to section 283 of the rode enables a party against

whom an order has been made in exerution
In the Chief Court of Lower Burma. proceedings [0 bring a suitte establish his rights

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 112* OF 1909. whatever they may b~ ; but it says nothing as to
Vcnkatachcllum Chotty '" Appellant (Plainti.ff). the nature of the SUlt .

v.,. A person who:ie goods are illegally sold under
... Respondtnt{delendant). an execution sale does not lose his right to them,

although he may have claimed them unsuccess
fully in the execution proceedings. He may
follol\' them into the hands of the purchaser or
allY other person, and sue for them or their value
without reference to anything which has taken
p);lce in the executicn proceedings,'l

Nagapp.a CheUy
For Appelvlnt-McDonnell.
For.RtfpOndmt-Higinbotham.

BEPORE Mit. JusTIce HA.BTlfOLr..

Dakdj the 28th .April 1910.
Limitation Act IX of 1908-A:rticIa 11 and 29 of the

lIt. se1H:dule. ' ~

\Vhen the plaintiff, after h~ving unsuccessfully
proceeded under the claim sections of the Civil Pro·
cedure Code sued th) defendant for the return of thp.
sale-proceeds real"sed by the 5.:11e of property wbich
plaintiff alleged to be bis own and to have baca
wrongly atLached.

Ht1d that the suit clearly lay under Article 29 of tho
Is\ Schedule aud not under Article It.

Artele 11 deals with a snit by a person to establish
his right to or to the present possession of the property

6 Against; the decree of Ute DiviSionSl 0ourt. of Toungol)
dnled t;he IHh Jnuu3.ry 1909, passed in Civil ..lpPG$l No. St
of 1908, dismissing the appeal of ths 8DpellBut (plaintiff)
ll.g:linst the decree of tbe Di8trict Oourt,lpyu, ill Civil Snit
No, : OS of 1900,



HIE BURMA LAW TIMES.

(1) I L. R. 16. 1>I.d. 361.
(2) 18 Mad. Law Journ.1 090.
(3) I. L. R. 29, All. 615.

1 thereFore dl:,miss the appeal with C03tS.

~le :~:;:: that perSO:1 for the paddy or~ attac.hment bU:-:':::"1::cc:":flll. He then On
value. I am therefore of opinion t'hat Article! th .... 5th J<ll1~ary 1904 i~l$tj~:ltcd a suit for declaw
! l does not a')fJ'Y. IrabOIl of Ius ownershIp uf the logs. Decree

l • 1 was passed il~ his favour on the 16th IVlarch
The appeH2nt is suing for the sale procecd~ 11904. The deeref' of the I6th March 19°4

of the paddy in execut~oa on the giound th~~ the I ~\'as appealed from <lnd \Va~ fina!Jy confirmed
paddy was \\~roi;gly seIZed and sold, and tnls to IIn Tun U1s fav~ur on the 131h March 1905.
me. IS nothlllg but a 5uit tha.t comes under, Now on the J1th Febru~ry 1908 Tun U sued Po
Art.c1e 29. On [or recovery o[ Ihe sum o[ Rs. 304-'5 paid

to him on tl:le 161h Fehruary 1904. The TOWli_
ship Court gave a decree in Tun V's favour ar.d
this denee was confirmed on appeal to the
Ilistrict Courr. A further appeal is IlOW laid'
and it is urged that the suit is barred by limita:
tioil in that Article 29 of thp.: Second Schedule
0: the Limitation Act is applicable. On the
other hand on behalf of the respondent it is

Rcspo-namt (plaintiff)· urged that Article 120 is applicable and the case
oj NiJakanta '118. Imamsahib (I) is relied on in
the support of this argument. This was a suit in
which the plaintiffs sued to recover money ...;nder
the following circumstances. The defendant
brought to sale in execution a certain mortga~e
right in ,respecr of two pieces of land \vhich he
atlt:ged to belong to his judgmentMdebtor. The
plaintiffs purchased these rights and the greater
part of the nr:::;t plaintiff's p. rchas'.: money ,~.. IS

paid to the def!'ndant in salisfJ.ction of h;s
decree. Subsequently it WetS found that th'"
judgment-debtor had no saleable interest in the
property in question and so plaintiff sued to
recover his money. The Court held that the
suit wa.. ODe really brought und. r section 3! 5
of the Code of Civil Procedure then in (Dice and
that as there was no. special period of lili1italiaH
fixed for such suits, Article 120 appli~d. In my
opinion the decision in that snit cannot regulate
the decisio:1 in this one, which is·a suit to
recover the value of timb('r wrongfully seized

. and sold in.execution of a decree. In my opinion
Article 29 is the one applicable and in support
of my view I would quote the Cases Narasimha
Rau t'S. Gaugaram(2) and Ram I~arain vs. Umroo
Singh (3). Article 19 seems 10 me to have
be.en de?rly enacted to govern suits of this
nafure; I.he suit is clearly One fv: compensation
for wrongful seizure ·of movt=able property under
legal precess. That being S0, it is clearly timeM
barred and the decree of the Township Court is
reversed and the suit dhmissed with costs in all
Courts.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CIVIL 2ND APPEAL ~O. 25' * OF 1909.

MMug Po On A!}[Jdfcmt (dcfcndcmt).

Maung Tun U

it'or AppcU~nt-Se:.lly.

For Respol1de,~t-Bijap.urkar.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL.

D'.Lted j the 21Ul Llfay 1910.
[tldiall LimitatioTI Act-Act XV of IB77-Sc1tr-c1tdc iI

Article 29 and 120.
Appellan t attached <:ortain logs of the Rellpollden t

allegiua that they were the property of his jUl..lgmcnt.
dcbtor.'" Respondent applied for removal of t\t.tach.
ment bet W:1S amucccg<;ful in the Is~ Ccurt. Tho
Lo;>:el' Appellate. Court granted a decree in r"spon~
doo"s favour on 13th March 1905. On the l7th
F1.!bruar)' lUGS respondent sued ap elhmt for recovery
of the sum of Rs. 304-1:; pll.id to him on tho 16th
February t904 irom lhe proceeds aud rw.lised by sale
on t~e ·pT....!'l~)'ly.

Held that the suit is clearly time-barred sh~co Ar$iclo
29 of the 1st Schedule to the Limi;r.tion Act seems to
haye bean enn-ded to gover!l suits of thii nature j Lhe
suit is dearly one for componsMion for wrongful
seizure of moveable pro.p6:-t.y uoddr logal process.

Nil1lk.nta .'.lm.m a.hib (lE93) I. L. R. 16, ~I.d. 361
distinguisned. .

N'arsi!:nua Rau tis. Gangaram (1908) IS}
Mad. Law Journr.l 590 and. . followed

Ram. Nal'ain V$. Uroroo Singh (1906) 29
All. 615. . . '

Hartnoll, J.-The Jacts as set out by the
District judge in his judgment have not been
disputed and are as follow. The appe:Jant
MauoO' Po On attached:ccrtain logs lying in the
Gover~ment depot alleging that. they were the
property of Maullg Zao his judgment.debtor.
MaunO' Tun TJ theo appEed [or removal of

," b .

O' ASflinst the decree of the Dilitriot Court, llullto8-waddy,
passed on the 21 st August 1903, in Civil A.ppoo.t No. ll? of
19Q8 diemisuiuA" tho appeal of A.ppella.ll~ (CCf6:ldl'.nt) agalnst
the decree of the Township Court of 'raikkyi pussed in Civil
SoiL No. 168 of 1908, ~rantiDg a decree for R3. 304. .



lila Shwe Jito
vs,

UlefC ha,j tli;,'!1 ld' p;-~' i ~i lU!; Hul the le<trn r;d
J:!d~ illc,t, <it: (:! di;;'Jl:h::>.OI:,~ ihe appeal, S(~t asidt'

·t!w'd,..'c;e;' ;)( :J"1" TOhliskip C(JI(!:tand ordtr~~d

,each part) to pay hi~; 0'<\1\ l»st~ Tht Djstr~cl

Coun h,IS giv p ,; liO Jllt,.:!h.:!.lb)r-~ rea~OIlS for Its

n';;jJ!i,!'lnli orck t

Against tIle decree of 010 I)i~tl'ict Ol)Urt "f't'hal'fitWaddy
1U Civil Appeal No. 129 of 1909, from Gyobinguuk 'rOWIi~

oLip Oourt, Suit No, 462 of ! flOB. j



The article extends to three columns on t:he
frOnt page of the paper. In oue brIef pas~age

it is admitted that Hindus who visit ·England
should" be taken back to the fold ot the Hindu
community 11 on their return.' .Another pa?sage
contains some gentralities as to "recognizing
the spirit of the age' "reorga.nizing society ::>0

as to fit the present day requirements, and
importing what is good in \Vestern institutions."
The remainder of the article purports to describe
what occurred at the marriage of Iytr'S'daughter
and the proceedings at that marriage are held
up as a- lamentable. example of wickedness
and degeneracy. To begin with, the orthodoxy
of the marriage rites in this case is .vaguely
questioned in the following sentence:-

H \Ve do not know how the marriage was
performed and what ceremoLies were gone
th~ough.n

But the gist of the matter is contained in the
following passage ;-

CI We have been assured that at this marriage
liquor, cakes and sweets were ~erved on tables
by half a dozen waiter boys in decent white
clothing and that champagnc j ci~erJ whiskies,

rHI~ j~Uf{MA t./\Vv TIIVlhS,

231* OF 1910.

~n the Chief {;fJurt of
CRIMiNAL APPEAL No.

V. i.\'fad'\lljit

Brahmin who In.d bpep called 10 thf' bar in
England. !t \\as contenued by lilt' aplwll;'lll1: ip
the J.\li1.gi;;trate's (nurt ibai the artidp in question

A!JiJeUctllt wan not defa,natory and in allY case that the
·r~. imputa.tions ,:onU,'nt.'d in it were true afl':.l "vere

King Empel'or, at the instance Ofl... nublished for the l)ub!1c ~.t,-oorL IEX('f'ntion 1 toRrspm.dcllt. L~ , , \ l~

N, P. lyeI'. section 499, 1. P. C) The appeal is substantl~

Fot A1Jpcllcmt,--!,Tessl's. J. It. Das tmd K. B. Banurjee. ally on the same grounds,

For ReslJOndcnt-Messrs. I.ent,aigue j l\1cDonuol and I' Th S I' d Ifl I hId
Clifton. I e .a[1s:f

l
lt war 1··· eo tAC a w len use la.s a

BEFORE THE HON·TILE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY. 1 noull... pnrm~n y means non w ryau j not sp~a (Jog

D "'d tl 2' I D .. 1910 I the Sansknt language and not conformIog to
a(,t , ~e ~Il( ecelli/Jcr , IH' d . '. b b' f' .

~ III u lUstltutwnsJ a 8.r anan j a orelgner In

D4arnatioH-Se~tio'1i500 11lcUv;n Penal Coc'lc-sectiOl~ 499 general. But it has acquired secondary meanings
exception 1 and 8-1s tndt of the imptdatioas s'ltfficicnt- I and amona these <lre of an outcast)) 'j a Very
Pttblic good-No necessity to 1JTOVe ctct1tal harm, Ihw perso; I} "a sinner or wicked person," If an

It is not necessary in order to establish au offence ealer of bet:>f.'· When used as aD; adjecti.ve
of defamation under sect.ion 500 of the Indian Penal however, the word seems to be restncted to Its
90de to,prove that actUl.\1 harm has been caus?d. ~t original meaning, non-Aryan or foreign, (see
IS suffiCIent to show that h;\.rm to thb compliuuants V S Apte's Sanskrit Dictionary) [n the
reputation was intendod or ~hat the !lCCllsell person ' : '_. d' .
knuwor had reason to believe that the imputations ~eadIng of the <:rtl~le tomplame of ~he ,:ord
made by him ,,,ould hon-m the complainant s rcputa· IS clearly an adjl":'ctIve and prorJably to HIndu
Hon. readers would signify nothing more than "non~

Brahmanical" with perhaps an added tinge of
con~t'mpt from the. assodations of beef-eating
and other vVlckedness which are :mplied wten
the word is used as a noun.

'Where the: complainant was described ll5 a man with
whom not eveD Turks, let alone Brahmin,; could
associate and the wedding of his dallgllter wa" charac
terised as a sinful c<lrllival worthy of pcrdiLion-a
moral end involving a disgracc, dCgl'adation mId de
generation,

Held, that the languv.ge used to denounce the pro
ceedings at the marriage was unrestrained and that tbe
Object of the writer was to bold up the complainant
to pUblic execration.

For a man to be en titled to the benefit of excention
the statements made in the article must not oniy be
provt'd to be Crue but that thereby publication was
for .the public good. Public good is the good of thc
genenral pUbliC as cODtra-distinguished from that of
the individual such as a spiritual benefit by a pat,ti.
cular act. It cannot t.herefore be held that it is .t for
the pUblic good l! to denounce a Bnl.hrnin for presiding
a little alcoholic refreshment at a wedding reception
for those of his guests who desire to par~ake of such
beverages.

* Crimi.nal appeal against the order of the Western Sub
Divisional Magistrate, Rangoon, iu Criminal Trial No. 364
of 1909.

Judgment.-Tbe appellant viz., Madanjit,
proprietor and editor of a newspaper called the
United Burma, has been convicted and fined
Rs. 500 for defaming N, P. ly.er, a Brahmin, by
printing and publishing in his ne\vspaper a
leadlllg article entitled II Mlechcha methods at a
Brahmin marriage." The marriage referred t.o.
was that of the complainant's daughter to a
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brandies Jud other b,ands of the dbornin':l ble j One, Brahrllll1 b?y uf ~ states that. he wa~
('Urse \vet~ heel v served to the pariy lotf:"red som.e ., reel wB.(:::r ,} a.nd shorlly after~

.. Iward::; felt gIddy and .1');-).0 to dnnk a whole bottle
It ·would 8.ppear from the article ~hat illtoxicat",I of soda ,water au.d .!ie do:vn f.~r qua~ter .of an

iug drInks were offered not ani y to the European) ,ho~r. 1 he red lIqUid .burnt Ill::. t.11~oat slIghtly
Eurasian and other non-Brahmin guests but also Ias II:. we~t dowf. Tlus greedy ~lllId howev~r,

to Brahmins, For It is said that 'I some of. them Iadl:llU::d that he drank 8 or 10 .bo:~Ies o!..erate~
(Brahmins) were perfec.t1y innocent and dId not I waters,:nd we :an!l~t I:eace~taU1 .aat hIS syrup
know that liqu01 was offered to them unless Itoms \h.re due to dnokIno wme, ~
they were told to the effect later on.l> It is urged that eggs were am ong the 1Il"

. . O'redients of the cakes provided for the -guests
There is no definite statement In the article ~nd that eggs are an animal food. It appears

that meat was provided for th~ guests, but doubtful whelher orthodoxy at the present day
in the first column liquor and animal f:JOd are requires Brahmins to eschew foreign made cakes
mentioned together as accursed and mhuman lest they may be made up partly of eggs. One
institutions of the West, and the em~loy~ent 01= Brahmin witness for the defence says that he
the word Mlechc1~a in bold lettenng In the eats tinned biscuits of all kinds, and some biscuits
heading of ~he artieI.e seeOlS t~ give colour .to contain eggs,
t?e suggestion. If It wc:s not IIlten~e~ to 1U~ From the statements of the witnesses for both

slll?-a~e1 t~atbethe .~,r~~m~~ :~I~hea~~;~:1\;ea~~ Iparties it seem.s doubtful wh~ther the reputation
eatwb 1a .en I fl g . . .1.::>1 of the cornplalllant has serIOusly suffered from
is not easy to understand why tillS particular J' ' d 'th t' l' B t 't I'S' 'I b t· d t 1e ImputatlCIls ma e In e ar Ie e. u 1
western practIce 5.(10:-: d have ee? men ·lOne I not neCf.ssar in order to establish an offence

at. allh'. ~ftet~ shD~ :CI:Y~~falfyt~O:~~ll~~~k t~~dar~1i~r~ i.:under S~cti()~ 500, 1. p. C., to prove that actual
as t In~S P .. I f harm has been caused,goes on to ,dr-plore the short COlTIll1gs 0 some I
Brahmins in respect of these matters and from It is sufficient to show that harm to the com..,
the generalities the article descends to ~he plaillant's reputation was intended or that the
particulars of the Iyer-Ramachunder weddlOg accused person knew or had reason to believe
feast., that the imputatinns made by him would harm

. the complainant's reputation.The language used to denounce the proce:d-
iogs at the marriage. is U1;restrained. A say~ng Explanation 4 to section 499 provides that
is q.uoted that H a Brah~lI1 who degrades hlm~ harm is caused to a man's reputation by any
self goes down .to ~ p.ltch whe~ even. a ~ur~ imputation which Jowers his character as ~
deems it he~ow hIS dlgmty to m IX up \\'lth Illm B,abmin and the appellant must be presumed to
and the wnter asks H can we not say that the have intended this result Or to have known'that
above saying is verified in this case?" . Further it was likely to follow. It is sufficient to'read
on the n sad sinful carniv~I.'1 is referred to as a the description of the complainant as a man
subject of "contempt, ndICule and rancorous with whom not even 'TUlle, let alone Brahmins
remarks." Again, II Heavens save us from the could associate) and of the wedding asa'sinful
terrible perdition such events prepare ,for us/, carnival worthy of perdition, a moral crrme
and ." we cannOt ;'elp . pointing out publIcly the involving diso-race degradation and degenera..
disgrace, degradation and ,degeneration such Ilion. The object' was clearly to hold up the
Ifloral crimes produce on SOCIety." complainant to' public execration.

The evidence shows that Europeans and Eura, The article is based on a modicum, of tr;'th,
sians, non-Brahmin as w~IJ as ~ralunin Hindu~J namely, that the complainant did proVi.de· some
were invited, to the receptIOn which followed the cakes, port and champagne for his EurQpe3'n
actual _mar:lage ceremony, and that lyer pro~ and Eurasian guests who were seated prornJs~
vided inter -alia 25 Ibs. of assorted cakes} two cuously amono- the Hindus.
bottles of port and 2,bottles of champagne to ", , , '
tegaJe the guests It IS not proved lhat port or It may be that the wme was carned round on
champagne was ~ctualIy,offereci to the Brahmio the same trays tha~ hore non-alcoholic r:fres~.
$uests. . ments for the Hmdu guests and that m thiS



se:e ,~~~~--<;~ tt~r we re ojfere~-''':~'~~;;'=-~:-~~~~~I~~:::::'::~;ous =~~:: DC:' to ~'~':~~:':;;::la:;::;'~
But this does not justify the statement that \ his fan1ilYJ and it bas abo invoived then1 in
I< champagne] cider, whiskies, brandies and other I' considerable expense. On the whole:. I think the
brands of the abominable curse were freely fine of Rs. 500 cannot be regarded as excessive.
served to the party. l) Disregard for the truth is I .,
also shown in the veiled suggestion that the! 1 cl!smlss the appeal,
marriage rites were of a questionable kind and I
oJ the reference to meat~eatillg which is ab w

horrent to all good Brahmins. I FULL BENCH.

But even assuming that the statements made In the Chief Court of Lower Burma,
in the article are strictly true, the appelIant CRIMINAL ApPEALS No. 60+ AND
would still not be entitled to the benefit of
exception, uniess he could show the publication 60S OF 1910.

was fo~ the public good. On this point we 1 Nga Po Chit ••• } King Emperor.
have fhe dictum of a learned Hindu Judge 2 Ng~t 'I.'het Po .•. vs.
Mutusalvmy Aiyyar, J, in the case of Scmlca,'a (I). F,,· Al'pella"',.-Mr. H. A. Nicol.

F01' lhe Kin!] Empc/,o/'.-Mr. Rutledge for the Govern
." the act denour:ced by the ~ccu5e~ in that case I roeut Advocate.
was the re-marnage ~f a Hmdu wIdow and the B . , S' CHARLES Fox C IE" f D I'
J d I d "It" h t I EFORE IR I H ..... '" U G '/U ge remarce - t seems 0 me dlat t e ac MR. JUSTICE HAHTNOLL

1
AND

denounced must be some unpermitted act} and MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

that "the good contemplated must be lhat of the D(1.wclthc 7th NnVCIn(Hw J[jj(;.
general public as contra..distinguished from what II .

is reqarded as a spiritual benefit by a parti~ Evidence-Evidence of a,r,compliae if unCOlToborafcrl-
cularbact ". ! think this interpretation of the' Value of 8t~ch evidenee~TV~ICt~ essentials t'c:ui,'ed fo)' beil~g

fl • Jl • • . b Iaccepled~TVltethcr a canNelton baaed on slIch W1C01TObo~
~yords publIc good Is senSIble. It cannot e 1'aled evi.dence i8 Illegal-Indian Evidence Act, Soclio1lS
held.therefore that it is II for the public good" 114, 133-
~G 4e~~unce a Brahmi? for p:oviding ~ little 'Vhere in a case of kidnapping followel by murder)
alcohohc; refr~shmentat a \veddlOg receptIOn for the uncorroborated evidence of an accomplice, wh0'30
those 6f his g'uests who desire to partake of such share in the ~rime was,al~ost as bau as that of ,auy of
beverages. Jt would be different if the appel.. tho?o~ who to,?k P~l't lD. It, was. the only eVidence
lant were a religious leader vested v...·ith authority agam:;t those ImplICllted In the crime,

OVer the cotTIplainant in respect of his religious Held that a conviction bas.ed on such evidence i:-;
t;oncerns. The applicability of the 8th exception not illegal if the Court is S:-'\tisfied after mature eun··
to sech'On .499 ~ight then have to be c~nsideredlIsidern,tion that.- the accomphce h~S spoken the trrM'."

j3ut.ev~n In that case the ~ppeIlan~ "ould pro.. Held, also, tbatthough the terms of section IS30t
P9-.l~ly.he unsuccessful owmg to hIS manner of the Indian Evidence Act suggest that a couviction
preierxing. the accusation. 1 think he would be Ibused upon evidence of the kiud above referred to is
he}d. 'to' lhave given undue pUblicity to it by ~o be re,garde? as exceI'tio~al and though according to

l ilIoryjng , the complainant in his newspaper 111., (b) lll. se~tlOn 114 tbe Court, may presu~e tlwt an
. .' .' _. '. . f' . accompllce IS unworthy of credlt unless he IS corroho..

'" .th~refore declll.?-e. to mter ere WIth the con.. rated in material particolars, tile Court must carefully
y!ctl9P'4uq,e;;. sectiOn 500. As regards the test the truth of the uncorroborated evidence of an
pupis.bfu~nJ; it is pr.oper to take into account the accomplice and must 'searcl~ for tbe motives wbicll
fact 'that tboucrh the causincr of harm to the com- haye prompted ~h.e accomphce to .saY what he h~s

I . b'd I b I h smd and for the Clrcum.stances WhICh led up to hIS
p.~unan.t was,. oubt e~s conterop ated by tel dIsclosures. The evidrnce must be sUbjected to the
appeHany :t-heexa~er~tlOl1 of the language used most rigid tests in the endeavour to ascertain the true
defeated"tself.and lIttle ~ll.rm w,,:s ~ctu~lly caused. Ilacts. .
'At the same tune the 'VIde pubhclty gIven to the
defama.tory matter by printing it with a sensa- ! Fox, G. J.-Maung Po, the twelve yea: old
tional head-line as the leading article in a news- son of Maung Nyem. and Ma Shwe Ket, dJSap·
p?-per .is a circumstance of aggravation. The p~ared on the .e.venmg of the [Ith M~y I9J().
offence cornrnitted by the accused must have H15 father saw hIm last when he was g?lng from
'-_""'__________ his house in the direction of houses In One of

(1) 1. L. R. 6, Madra' 381. which the bOy's cousin Po Man lived. Tho
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father thought the boy \yas going to the house On the I ]Ib May another auonrrnOL\:' letter
of a relation \vhere he was ill the habit of going. was brought lo Maung Nyein by a relatiolJ who
The boy did not return and SNlrch 'was made bad found it This letter beo'an by stating that
for him that night without avaIl Tbe parentJs the reason why the authors of it: had not ~hown
suspicions that tbe boy had been kidnapped) and themsdves \vhen Maung Nyei:l went to the
would te kept until ransOm ,vas paid for him place appoInted in the previous Jetter ,vas
were soon aroused. Both of n';;nl were djs~ because many people had gOliC with him. Ii went
tracted with f:ar lest the boy should be r:1urdered l Ion to ~ive YV,'f:ling that if nla~ly ?erso.n: came
a.nd \vere cVIJel~tly ready to pay all (hey had next tIme, th:; DOy would he kIlled, and It. gave
and say nothing to the authorities rather than Idirections as to v!hat, the t,,:o persons who might
lose their son. No repor: of any kind was made ICOme shO:l1d Vfcar. Thf'y"\vere to bring Rs, 700
to the pC'lice until seven days after the disap-, Lo <l n~trn;-:;d Pagoda at sum:el and wait there
pearance of the boy. On the morning of the unti.! 9 o'eL'e-L. .
12th May, fvlaung Nyeir: says he questioned his s .' .. " •.
nephc\v Po Man) about the boy. but he said he Ihaung .I'-Jyem ,vem to the place wlth two
knew nothing. Ma1.lng Nycin . says that late" otb~n, allo \vaHed there after midnightJ but
Oil: Aung Nyun tOld him that Po Mau; Thet Po) agalc LO DIle canK.
Po Chit and Po Ta.n had J:.id.lla pped the boy) and
that if money \"iaS paid he \701.\1d be returned,
Aung Nyun said he I::oc\\' tbi?- bec<:l.use the above
four 'nen bad consulted il~ his presence about
kidnapping the boy, and he hetel °bccen promised
1<.s. 100 if he wouid jain th'2IlL

Nex i CL::'Yl IllS nephew Po ManIs brother-in.. lavl
Cbit U c:::'711c z,.nd t.~;;d!ed him to E strav,' heap a~
the back of the \yiLness's house. Here he found
Po MiL'.. He asked Po Ivhll \vhere the child
wa~J ?lid Po M~n)s reply ......as tbat Thet Po had
takej; him avvay DIld had given him up to two

On the 13th IiJay (J;lC of Mail!1g Nyein's men 'chose Da.mes be did not 1£110\"-'. Po Man
d,:wghtcrs brought hIm a letter 1vhich she had then s2.id that Thet Po \yould murder him) and
found in front of t.he house. "The letter is not he could not -\Yait any longer but nmst go and
signcd. It advised the nerSon for whom it was Rive informa tion at the Police station. Maung
intended not to make 2. report at the Police Nye.:in \vtnt 'IYlth him to the station where he
Station as the boy \\'ou!d be: l,:iHed if a report gayt' information of the loss of his son, 'th~
....,'38 made. It appointed a place to "Vvhich receipt of the letters, his having gone to th~
one man alone should come at Hight bringing places appointed in them. He also said that on
Ps. 1,500 and threateTI('d that if the money was 6fh ir~crease N2·YOl: (13th May) Po Man had
not brought, or if many people came with it) the told Jdm that Iic (Po Man) 11ad seen Thet Pp
boy ''lould be killed and his head hung on the abduct the boy. He saEd. nothing about his
vilL:lge: gate. On the afternoon of the same day inLi.'l'vln?s v,'ith Thet Pc and Aung I'\YUll. He
Thet Po came to f,:{ flung Nyein ana asked \yha1: even scu() that Thet Po had not been asked
the amount mentioned in the letter \7a5. On anyH:lDg abOl!t the matter as yet. .

bein~ told, he asl:.e~ h~~~ .r.n~uch ~?ney. MaungI ':'Cbc se.ssions J;,age r~marl:s thaI: Maung Nyei~.
Nyem ha~. p ~aunb ...::\lY:~j:· riep.~led n~l-' ha~ appeaxed to be:ill a dIstracted and distraught
Rs. 400 wlteLol~Thet 1"0 ~a.ld L1e Loy COLO not fran~(' oj m=nd over the 10 <: rf his on "r
b . b Ie f tl t t'"1 t I .• ~ - /... . 5~ l.L.1 S ev·en

e fven ;I.C.. or .la amOur, I auG. 1. mus )G wheu he ",:as givi.ng evidence on Ow 30fh August
rna e up to Rs. 500 . and in "icvI' of the contradictory statements he

Ou that night l\laung Nyein went with a friend had m8.dc about his interviews ,,"ith Thet Po he
to the place mentioned in the letter but no One could not take [.,.,raung Nyein 1z evidence as- to
appeared. _ • _. Ithes~ into serious consideration as' against

On the followIng mOfnlOg 1 het Po ca.me to ' Thet Po. . :
him again ~nd a.sked. how things had gone1 I TJ.10· evidence. of. Maung Kok who is M.~u.ng
Maung Nyem asked Imu "lhy no onc had apw j Nyew's brother-m..law and who supported PIW"aS
peared the previous night, and 1 hel Po replied I to the interviews with Thet Po the learned J4d~h

that. ((they" h~d not yet settled things. Maung rejected as eutire!y false. The boyJs. m9~h¢r
NyelO t~en, saId ~e thc;,ught the b?y was no, Ma Shv;,-e K(;'t h~d been even more dIstraugHt
longer ~.llve to WhICh 1 het Fo rcphed that he than M.aung Nyem. She sent off people to con..
was',divj\ Isuit a soothsayer, a.nd she says tbat the~witr:es,s



On the 11th May Po Chit came to his house
about 7 o'clock in the evening with a query
from Tbet Po as to why the boy had not been
brought. Po Chit went away and immediately
afterwards the small boy MaungPo came alouO".
Po Mau asked him to come for a walk with hi~,
and the boy followed him. When they got to
where the three accused were. Po Chit and Po
Tan took him by the hands and went on. The
poor boy apparently did not suspect they had
any evil designs against him for he went along
apparently voluntarily. After leaving the vil
lage, the party halted, and Po Chit was told by
Thet Po to take the child away out of hearing.
When they had gone, Thet Po said to Po Man
and Po Chit ,that the boy knew them, and if he
were sent back to his parents they would all go
to jail

J
so ~he child must be killedJ a;:d mOIlCy

demanded from the parents as if he were alive.
Po Man says that this proposal sickeI:ed him at

Maung Pyan came to their hCnlse Oil the niu'hl : of 15 years, Tllet Po a man of 37 ye;trs Clnd Po
of the 12th M:ay and said that Po Man, Po Tan Tan a man of 24 years. According' to his
and Po Chit were the people \'\'ho took B\'vay her evidence he came across the other lh:-'ee one day
son. She had previollsly learnt from one of the about a fortnight before the kidnapping, Thet
women who went to consult the soothsayer that Po then told him :hat if he wauld "catch" his
on the 'way Po Pyan had asked if she (Ma Shwe cousin: he '.vauld give him P,s ioa. Po Man
Ket) suspected anyone, and on being told that agreed to do so if he could manage it. Auog
sh~ Slispectea Po Tan, Po Chit and Po Man, he NYl.ll1 came up to them. Thet Po asked him
said he suspected them also, and they were to join him ill the scheme and A uug NYUfl was
certainly in it. nol ,werst. Thet Po finally rel11arked that five

• I persons had heard what In.d been said J and that
!vIa Shwe Ket said she asked Po Pyan ..."hy ·r'if any of them said anything- about it he would

he.had not told .her when he knew about the kill him. It may be noted here that in his can
ChlldJ and he saldJ ." It was fated to happenl fession On the 25th May Po Man said nothincr
and I forgot to mentlOn about it.'~ about this meeting and conversation. ft ma~

One of the women deputed to the soothsayer D~ that On that occasion it di~ . ~!ot c?me t~ his
a nd Po Pyall h,·m elf 1 t d·ff t mind or he may have thought It of i1ttle 0' no. " s gave somew la I eren· J 0 th I h .
versions of ·what Po Pyan had said

l
and of the Imporcance.. n e?t ler an? l.t may be an

time and occasion on which he said anythinO" after conc~ctlonthe object of w~llch was to show
According to Ma To Do, Po Pyan said to h~; corroboratlOn, Aung ~yun beIng also got to
on the way to the soothsayer that he thouO"M spe.ak to the same meetwg. The next.occurre?,ce
Po Man and Po Ch't e . tl l'd .b I wluch Po Man spoke tO J was a meetrng of hlml'"

as
he had seen the 1 et": ~e Ibn t,et" tnlappmgd' ,I self and the three accused on the 9th May.

ro oOll1::> a ou oge ler an 1'1' b d' ~ l' .
h.e also said that he had intended to~ in[or~ Ma I llS. came. fapoutCla:cor I~g ..Ot 'hI~ stor~ In C?l1
Shwe Ket but hav·,na he b· I I. d t sequence o· a llt COmll1g 0 1m an'-l sayIng

, b en USYJ Ie la no tl 'fh t [' d t h· Hbeen able to do 50 I lat e 0 wante 0 see 1m. e went to
~ I where he was told Thet Po was and found him

The information to the police on the 18th May and Po Tan there.. P? The~ again ~sked l-:im
had no result in discovering ":lnything about to If ~et II Maung t:'JyernJs eh.lld or chlrdre.n and
what had happened to the boy. The Police promIsed to pay hIm for dOIng s? Agam on
officer to whom the information was Given the loth May Thet Po came to hIm and asked
appears to have done little or nothing; po;sibly h~m to get the boy, and to bring him on the
this was because Maung Nyein amI others were 11lght of the followmg day to a place he named.
living in hope that the boy would be returned
.an~ did. not wish the police to do anything
'WhICh mIght delay the return or bring abOlll the
death o.f the hoy. Po Man ,yaS questioned by
the polIce, but on the flrst occasion he said he
knew nothing. On the 25th May, howeverJ he
to.Id the Sllb-Inspector who had returned from
investigating another kidnappin et caSe the story
.of the kidnapping of Maung Po ~ndsl~owed him
where the body or the child was. He was taken
on the same day to the Magistrate to whom he
~ade a confession which in essentials gives the
same story as he gave in evidence after p::trdon
had been tendered to him. The story is.a grue
som,e one and affords an illustration of the low
.moral standard of some of the bad people
.!,rilongst the rural population, and of the crue Ity
lh~y can be capable of.

The people implicated byPo Man are himself
.a young man of 20 years of age, Po Chit a boy
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first but when he thought of the po,>sible seven I The reason for confessing wllich he gave to
years in jail, he said nothing, Thet Po said the iVlagistrate who ("(-'conled his confession was
that he (P~_ Man) must kill the ,.child but this Iill eff,~ct that he ""as oVercome with remorse for
Po Man saId he dare not do. 1 tlet Po threat- 'what he h td done, and that as he had bten a
eoed him) but evelltu,div Pc Tan said that he! party to the murder of his cousin he did not
and Po Chit woulf' Inl! the boy. Po Tan also i care .if ht also lost his own life and were hanged,
asked Thet Po for dire,~tions as to where the I
letter demanding ransom for the boy should be I At "the end of his evidence ill the session
put, and Thet Po told him that Rs. 1,5°0 should Icourt he said that two days previous to the
be demanded and thal the letter should be put murder Thet Po had asked him to ask one Po
in a certain place. N'o letter was afterwards Pyan if he would join in the scheme and he had
found in that place. Thet Po having given his done so. Po Pyan was willing if the men COIIw

directions left the others and went back towards cerned were relhble. Ii e had said nothing
the village saying ,. do your work lJ. Po Tan about this incident in his confession and his
and Po Man then \'vent to wh~re Po Chit and story as to it stands on the same footing as the
the boy were, and ali started off again, the boy story about Aung Nyun havino- been asked to
being told that they were going to the night join in the scheme. 1:> •

bazaar in Zigon. They came to a gravel pit,
and the boy sat down. A few words passed Po Man was on his Own story undoubtedly
between the three intent On murder and then an accomplice in the crimes which ended in the
Po Chit hit the child on the head with an iron murder of the child Maung Po. The only
bar \vhich he had been carrying all along. The corrobor~tion of any p.ar; of his s~ory beyond
boy fell over and Po Chit hit him another blow th~ findIng of the c111ld s hody In the pla?e
on the head. Then Po Chit took a knIfe from IpOInted out by hIm and the body h:wwg WOuuas
his waist, and handed it to Po Tan who look such as the blows, he said!. were given would
it and cut the child in the throat) and stabbed cause, comeS from Aung Nyun and Po Pyan.
into his back. . I Aung Nyun said that on the 5th or 6th May he

came upon the three accused and Po Man and
Po Man was, during this, sitting on the edge there was the talk about kidnapping MaunO'"

of the pit. . After the killing of the child Po Nyein's son. He also said that he and Thet P~
Man went off to get a mamootie with which to had been about, drinking together on tLe after~

cover up the child's body with sand. This was nOOn of the lIth May, and that Thet Po told
done and aU three went back to their housp.s him the kidnapping plan would come off that
promising each other not to tell any one of what day, and he gave him Rs. 10 as hush money.
had happened. Next morning he met Thet Po Aung Nyun was on his own showing a good-for
who again threatened to kill him if he disclosed not?ing scoundrel ~vhose word was prima !aci~

anything. On the same day he saw Po Chit and entitled to no credIt. Po Pyan gave evidence
Po Tan and the latter was writing an anony- about Po Man having spoken to him about join~

mOllS letter on a page from a copy book. '~he ing in the plot telling him that Thet Po, Po
letters,subsequently found, were on paper whIch Chit, Po Tan and himself wefe the others in it.
looks as i.f it had been taken from an ordinary P? Pran manifestly was also a scoundrel, other
school copy book. A few days afterwards, WIse It was not likely that he would have been
Muang Nyeirt and his brother told Po :Man they asked to join in such a scheme.
suspected him of having made over the child to
Thet Po, but he said he knew nothing about the Because these men corroborated Po Man in
matter. He denies that he told Maung Nyein some statements which were of comparatively
that Thet Po had taken away the child and had little importance, the learned Judge convicted

.given it to two unknown persons. He says that Thet Po and Po Chit but finding no corrobora4
On several occasions he felt inclined to speak tioD of Po Man as regards Po Tan he acquitted
out but was tongue-tied. At last on the Sub- him. In my opinion there was no corroboration
Inspector examining him, he told him everything of Po Man as to who besides himself took part
and went and showed him the place where the Iin. the crime by any reliable evidence, for Aung
boy's body had been liuricd, Nyun and Po Pyan were themselves witnesses

. , ,who were prima fOtcie unworthy of credit, and
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H (1) A
J

a person of the highest character
is tried for causing a man's death by an act of
negligence. B, a person of equally good char
acter, ...vho also took part in the arrangement
.describes precisely what was done, and admits
and explains the carelessness of A and himself.

(2) A crime is committed by several persons.
A, Band 0 three of the criminals are caplur~d

On the spot and kept apart from each other.
Each gives an account of the crime implicating
D, and the accounts corroborate each other in
such a manner as to render previous concert
highly improbable./I

These cases are of course merely cX;lmplc<; of
circumstances untler which the maxim given in
illustration (b) should not be applied or should
not prevail. The previous wording to which
they are themselves illustrations shows clearly'
that the maxim is not to be regarded as an
inflexible ruie never to be depart~d fro Ill. If
it were this latter

J
no person IS life or liberty

should ever be taken away on the evidence of
an accomplice only; to act on such a rule Ilow
ever would be running counter to the express
provision in. section 133 of the Evidence Act.

their evidence :"hould be looked on in practica.lly , decisions of the English anr! [nrkel1 Conrts on the
the same light as Po 1\1an\;. The: story of Isubject l put the \VorJing or Ihe- section before
;leither forces itseif on one as bE'in?, t,rue~ on I the Leg5s~ature for adoption ;llld it was adopt~d

(he contrv.ry each appears to be against rather' as a dehmte staten:ent of law to be followed 10

tban clothed with probability, and neither was India. The first part of the section need not
heard of in the first stages of the investigation. be dealt vvith. The wording of the secol1d part

1C and a conviction is not illegal merely because
it proceeds on uncorroborated testimony of an
accomplice l' raises reflectiO:l a.S to how an
accompl'ce's evidence should be treated, and
under what conditions a cOllvicti0o may rightly
be based on it alone. It, on its face, suggests
that a conviction on the uncorroborated evidence
of an accomplice is to be regarded as excep
tional. The Legislature has afforded a guide as
to how such evidence should be dealt with by
giving as an illustration to section 114 of the
Act the maxim "the court may presume an
accomplice is unworthy of credit unless he is
corroborated in material particulars." Further
00, in the illustration part of the section, occurs
the following. (l But the court shall also have
regard to such facts as the following in consider
ing whether such maxims do or do not apply to
the particular case before it." The illustrations
referring to the maxim about ar. accomplice's
evidence are:-

In my opinion then, the convictions can only
be sustained if Po Manls evidence is believed
and acted on although on his own showing his
part in the crime was manifestly almost as bad
as that of any of those who took part in it.

I proce~d to consider the case from this point
of view.

The evidence of accomplices has been the
subject of numerOus dicta of Judges in England
and in India. Some of those of the Indian Courts
are difficult to reconcile with others and with
the law as laid down by the Indian Le.6slature.
The most prominent among them is the oft
repeated saying that it is unsafe to convict any
one on the evidencp. of an accomplice unle~s the
latter is corroborated in material particulars.
'Thi~ means, of cour5e, corroboration by the
evidence of reliable witnesses. The saying is,
no doubt} true in a sense but stated broadly and
alone it is only a partial statement of the Law
On the subject and it is apt to be misleading. At
ti~e risk of adding to the somewhat confusing
dIcta on the subject, I consider it may be of use
to examine what is the law as regards the
evidence of accomplices which is hi11ding On all
courts in rnelia. Tn,:> hpd 1:0','1.- nf tb.'c -ffiG{a'fi Law
IS section 13~ of the Indian Evidence Act This
runs-It An accomplice ~hall be a competent
witness against an accused person: and a conH
viction is not illegal merely because it proceeds
upon the uIlcorroborated testimony of an aCCOm
plice." This is only substantive law in India
On the 5ub~ect. SO:lle of the decisions in the
High Courts of India have whittled down the
plain statement in the Jat ter part of the section
to such an extent as to convey the idea that it is
really not the law. In support of the views put
forward a long established practice of the Courts
has been relied on, but a practice however old
must give wp.y before an express and unequi
vocal declaration of the Legislature.

The vj·ording of the section} howtver, itself
arouses thought. It was evidently intended to
settle questions which were at the time thought
to be unsettled,iand the framers of the act who

'were without doubt well acquainted with all the



H.O\V then must the I.'nf!ew.:<':' of an accomplice '1 lwrr: \. d.1l be Ij·:) possible doubt that Fa Man
be dealt v,rith in ordCI \0 give fuJi ef+ect to both I WdS Our; cd tlluse who took p~ul in the crime,
the maxim add tbe IUlr-: in section [33?, l Throllg}! !ltrl1 ale,ne the body of the child was

1 discuvcr(~d and if he had not disclosed where it
!t, appears to me ,t,hat ,th.: ;::t!1S\Ver is ~h<:d I \V,lSj it might never ha\'c be(~n discovered.

eVl.dcnce ~~ an aC({F1!p!)'.,~ Jll\I[;;L b,-,: regarded as IThert i~; no rOom for any idC'a of Po Man having
f'1'."':;;1,(.i. JacM UllG::d~ iu ,"CJ)Wjc ,f allY ?nt Oli; unless! beeii ..Induced by the police or thl?' villagers to
It 15 corrObOralf:d )D waierl<:1 pa,rtJculars by the I tel) <J: 181e which was not true in order to
C'v.I.dence of Y,'itnt'5~(-S \\'bo~(~ evidence can be I imp1i('2tE' soene Oile or to t1lro'iv light on what
relIed on; b.m bcarll;2 In Inl11d that ,d ~erson I had become of Lhe child. Horribly base as his
rna)' be con'V1c~edor tn.;:' un(~oJ"iob()rated eVldenc,;; ! siory makes him out lo be, iii.s a story of a
of an accomph,:c, f:\Cl} ftlch'a':our nJust be rn;::,lde IBurlTlf:.se young man of thr l(l\','i::.'~t order yielding
to tes.t the truth 0)' 5u.'.::h .(~::h];:-n(:~ by l.he Ju~ge I to "D offer and prospect of cibtaining what for
'Nho has.to c~mle to <l d(~c;s.~~!1i on It, and keepIng hill', ,,-,'onl::.! have been a very htrge sum of money.
he-fo~: h15 }111i10: the !.)(...-s:WiJ:i)' of ~'hf' accomp.h~e ITbe ofTer was niadc and the temptation. can!e
spea";Di' ,al:ol)', }l.-~ ""~"~\.1" "'.'~ rar,.as 1~,~~Slb~= Ifrol.Tl f;: D.1G. n n~u(h old~r in ye~n; thz.n illnlself.
se<!,rCn!01 tLcmod\'\::s '\ilk,' hc.".ve p,ompl"d the It mu~;t have t1een noticed by ludges v\:ho have
a:coIT-,pIi~e t,: S~)~;:::L8..~..I:~ ;j.~,:::.. s~i~} ,~Dc11,~or _t}1.e Ihad experience- of crimes con'In.ltted by Burmese
c~rcumsta;lcc:s ,:,L1Ul i'd.\"~ \1':'.1 ,)1' to ''is d~" young mcr;~ ho"c,' open to the JI1Hucnce of older
cJ.os;r.e.~ .ali). d .. g!V~ ~h~. "[I;'~n~~'n ..~~~ g:l\er~~!!t _tl,J(:; II criminals young cr~minals :,-re., ..ano'..how nnheed..
mOSt ngw teSt f)o.:-~d)jf- l'~. LtS e,lOE:.. '.vlh to !figly they enter :nto cnme". wIthout really
asrertain .the true rac~s, Jl ~Hej ,<: thon/ugh t~Sl: ihfDLtng' ~d the. timE' of whal th':'j" are doing.
cf ill'S €YJ.clence fJ.,~ J.udgr;, I:' ::-":ll'ishCd tbat ~h.€ 1 The story contains no improbJ.bility. The
<,;('co;:lplicc has }:,pcLcn '\.1;( lJttth; and JllS crimt could ~earCGJy have been committed by
evidence brin;;s home ~'. ('~ifEe ~o ~n accuse(~ one f>erSD[l ,dont "fhe description of crime is
person. thEn the Judge should (OnY1C~ ti1C accu::oed unhappily too v:ell known) and is usually engaged
of {be crime. in by a number of persons. H is highly improb~

Tne decision in each ('a~·.e: ,Du~t depend all its able that. Po fvlan could han' been induced to
(w~'n particu!~; circun}~',tanr:s c<.IJG no gen.er~l enticG av;ay and betray his little cousin by
flue can be lala dO\','!l 2.s to '(,'nen aD accomplIce s anyone except persons belonging to his own
uDcorroborated f'Vtcte:flCC alone should be village. Outsiders could ;'icarce,iy !lave had
accepted and B.ded on a~'31n:-;t ,w accused. sufEcier;f opporlunity to get al him in order to

~ Iinduce hilY, 10 entar·, .into such a plot. The
_,. Dc~ling.in this .~vay with I:h2 elf.idenclc of \0 ?escr.iptioD: he t?"ivcs of how the idea ~[ murder~
)\:l<ln In UllS caSe n appe;.!rs to mc 1:hd' llJe omy j mg illC dlild started appeai5 to me i.O bear the
part of it which Is open to doubt is that which II impress of truth, as also docs the description of
the learned Si2:SSiOD5 Judge iaoked upon as, hoy,' the three young Burmese were willing to
corroborated, I tef~-r to the interview when Icany out the order of their oldet leader. Po
Aung Nyun is said to hhVo been present; and to I\'1an no doubt minimizes his part in the gruesome
Po Man having asl:ed F'o PydH if he would join murder, for it could not have been SOlely due to
in the scheme. Po .Man said nothing about fear or Thet Po that he went on with the other
either of these circumstances in his confession two) kncJlving fui! \vell that his little relative
on the 25U1 May. The police officer heard \vas to be !l1urdered. I can see nO possible
i10thing about Aung Nyl!.i~ and .Po Pran uoti! Iground for believing that he ha~. implicat~d the
three days after the fiodtug of the body at wrong persons, or persons 'who did not take part
l\1a.ung Po. It is not impossiable that Po Man Iin the crime, and after the closest scrutiny and
'vas induced to add t.o his first story by some consideration I can give to his evidence, I
O'ne who kney.,r the impodance of getting some believe his relation of the occurrence attending
corroboraticn of him. The main part of his Maung Po's death to be true. Some might think
story was scarcely capable o( corroboration that the reason he gave for confes'5ing, viz.,
uilless one'of the villagers \vas willing to impIi~ remorse for what he had done, was of very
cate himself by ownIng to having seen t.he child questionable reality but in the Case of a Burmese
taken away, and to having said nothing during criminal j it is not unnatural. V\Te have had many
all the sea.-ch for him, I.cases before us in which Burmese who have in
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I ,,"auld therefore set aside th~ c.:mvictions and
sentences on Thet Po and Po Chit and direct
that they be acquitted and set at liberty as far
as this case is concerned.

On this difference of opinion arising the
cas, was "efeo'red to Twomey, J., who gave the
following judgment:-

Final order:- 12th December 1910.

Twomey, J,-Read the Judgments of the
Chief Judge and Hartnoll, J., in Criminal Appeals
Nos, 604 and 605 of 1910, Judgment deJ:vered
under section 429 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure.

The learned Judges composing the Court of
Appeal in this case are not at varic:nce as to the
law relating to the evidence of accomplices.
There is an initial presumption against such
evidence and the question on which a difference
of opinion has arisen is whether the presump
tion sho~ld prevail in this particular case Or

whether 10 the circumstances disclosed in evi
dence, the accomplice Po Man should be
regarded as sufficiently worthy of credit to
jutitify the Court in acting upon his statement
in the absence of corro1)oration.

The circumstances which favour the view that
Po Man is speaking the truth may be briefly
recap itulated.

He .howed where the body of the murdered
boy Maung Po was hidden and it was found
with wounds such as Po Man had already
described. It is therefore almost certain that
Po Man was concerned in the murder and that
the facts are fully known to him,

Anonymous letters received by tbe boy';"
family show that he was kidnapped for the
purpose of extorting money, from his parents and
it is common knowledge that in offences of this
kind several persons are jointly enO'acred. There
is therefore good reason to believ~ that Po Man
was not the sale murderer. .

their unthinking way comrnllled crin1cs have ,I but he is evideol1y !Jot ,\ mall 01 high character,
evidently been genuinely sorry for what they i Very probabiy his ~lory t~ qulle correct in its
have done after tbey have thougbt <:tbaul it I major essentials but I 11I;sitate to accept it
afterwards) and have then got into a state of not I implicitly for the reasons which I have given
caring what happened to them or wllat was 1 above.. 1 think thp.re is a reasonable doubt as
done to them. The after effect is not an unna- I to its being correct. He may possibly have
tural one in very impulsive and uncalcuiatilJg 1given wrong names for reasons of his own,
people.

Convinced as I am of the truth of Po ManJs
main story I would sustain the convictions On his
evidence alone; on it there can be no doubt that
Po Chit took part in the murder of the child
Maung Po, and that Thet Po i05tigated the
murder, and it was committed in C;)I1sequence
of his instigation. -

I would confirm the sentence of death on Thet
Po, but I do not think that the Court is called
Oh to confirm the sentence of death on Chit Po,
a boy of IS years of age, although his conduct
was so horrible. It is evident that Thet Po was
the concoctor and prime mOver in the crime, and
led the younger Ones into it.

I would alter the sentence on Po Chit to oDe
of transportation for life.

Ha1'tnoll, J,-I agree with the lea,ned Chief
Judge that, if the convictions are upheld, they
must be on the uncorroborated evidence o[ the
approver Po Man. There is considerable doubt
in my mind that Aung Nyun and :rvlaung Pyan
have told the truth. Also to my mind it is doubt
ful whether Maung Nyein had the interviews
\vith Thet Po which he deposes to. 1 also agree
with the exposition of the law regarding the evi
dence of approvers which has been laid down by
the learned Chief Judge, The oDe point for
consideration to my mind is whether Po Man's
evidence should be believed uncorroborated as
it is. It appears that he did not spoak out at
once, and that he denied at first all knowledge
of the matter, He was arrested on the 23rd
May and did not first confess until the 25th
May and so he was in custody for some two days
before he confessed. If Aung Nyun and Maung
Pyan are giving false evidence then he has
given false evidence in introducing their names
into his story. If he has given such false
evidence his veracity is in question. That he
w~s implicated seems to be quite clear as he gave
the information which led to the discovery of the
body, There is no clear reason why he should
ha,ve implicated men who were not concerned;
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The per:'on whom he accuses as the contriver IcOlllesslon but he mlroduced certain additiooa!
of the kidnaPl?i:]~ plot and the cli~'e~tor ~f the 'I H;i1tler ;vhkh agree~ lfl a ~pecious manner witl~
actual murder IS I het Po) the SOil of Ill::> rnol:her's tlle sL-nemellts oj t\'\'o wItnesses called by the
first cousin, and no adequate rec'.<;on has been I prosecution to corroborate him. It has been
shown why Po Man should falsely ir.opIicate i held that these additions are not worthy of,
either Thet Po or the two younger men Fo Chit! belief and the learned Chief Judge suggests that'
and Po Tan) who are said to have carried out they \Vef~ introduced at the instigation of some
Tbet POlS behests. pefSO!~ (probably a subordinate f:)lice officer)

The police ,vere informed of Maung Po's who knew the importance of having an atTorn
disappearance on the !8th Mayan -t a Sub· plice's evidence corroborated in material par.. ,
Inspector named Maung Po Kyaw began the ticular.:;,
investigation. He received 00 information of Mr. Justice Hal b oIl hesitates to accept the,
any value up to the 25th ~ay 'when he handed approvtr's uncorroborated evidence on the
over the case to another Sub Inspector ,Maun g grounds that the approver did not speak Qut:"!-t,
Man. There was a .c1ue for Po Man had already once that he denied at first all kn(1\vledO'e of the
said enough to indicate that he had some. kn~wv case land did not confess till h'e 'had been' two
le~ge ,.of the facts. The ne.w investIgatIng days in police custody. The learned Judge a.lso,
officer 5 first step was to questIon Po Man who lays stress on the additional matter introduced.
then dis.c1osed what he knew ar:d pointed out to by the approver in his evidence. He poin.ts- ,out
the police officers and a Mawstrate th~ p~ace I that if the witnesses Aung Nyun and~Po Pya.u,
where .l.he ~urdered boy1s boay was burIed In a Ihave given false evidence, as is probably.the
sand pIt. # 1 he three accused men were arrested case then the approver Po Man hasaJs:o given:
and Po Wian was also arrested and taken before 1 false evidence in introducincr their names ' :'
a Macristrate to whom he forth\\'ith made alb.
confes~ion implicating himself as well as the ~he lea:ned Judge was misled by the entry' of
three aCCuser It seems to me that there are I23rd Mayas the date of arrest on the form;
strong ground~ for regarding the disclosures of E!led in by the Magist~ate who took the c.onfes~
the 25th Mayas the outcome of genuine remorse SlOn of 25th May. It Is clear from the eVld~nce
on lhe part of Po Man. He may well be th~t Po Man bad not been arrested. when he
believed when he says that he brought Maung pOInted out where the body was luddell and
Po to ThetPo without any intention that the boy that ~e confessed to the MagIstrate On that s.am~
should be murdered. He says the suggestion day, ~.e·1 the 25th May., J have furtherv~nfi~q
that the boy should be killed at first turned him the ~acts .as. {o Po Man s. ar~est b>: le~ernn~ ~o
sick and that he yielded only when he bad sP:clal dlan~s of the PolIce lllveStIgatlOo. I~ ,l~
reflected all the heavy punishment that is usually eVldeI~t, I.tlunk! that Po Man acted spoptan~~
awarded to kidnappers and when Thet Po ousl>: In dlSclo~Ing the corpse on the 25th May
threatened to kill him if he held back. When and 1I1 confessIng On lhe same day. .,
he coniessed to the Magistrate he said that he It is true that Po Man had previously denie,d
did not care if he· was hanged and that he con- knowledge of the crime. But the fear iO!:jpireCl
fessed out of II relLorse for his young cousin l' by the older man Thet Po and the fe~i.,Qf
-(Nyi is used for cousin as well as brother) punishment would account sufficiently for 'this
Touching the spontaneous character of the con- reticence. If remorse for his own part in .the
fession it is no~eworthy that the Magistrate crime had not gra 'ually 'overcome thes"e fcdars,
~ven transgressed the provisions of see..tion 163 Po Man would not have disclosed the hiding
(2) o! the Criminal procedure Cede by caution- place of the corpse. His doing so is in-:l)1y
ing Po Man that he would nut. be dealt with opinion a substanlial guarantee of his gOQd,fajth
le'niently pn account of any confession he might in accusing Thet Po and' the two others.
make" but that on ~he contrary it would be used There is no apparent reasOn why havina. go;n.e
as evidence against him. ' the length of bringing the corpse to light he
. It was not till the 6lh June that it was decided should shield· the real murderers and give the
to ten('er. a pardon to Po Man under section 337 names of innocent men inste.ad, one, oJ them
pf the Code of Criminal Proced':Jre. being a cousin of his OWn.

When examined as a witness he adhered to As r~gards the additional matter introdu¢:etl
.the main lines of lhe story lold by him in his by Po Man when examined as a witness, I think



* An appeal from the order of the Sessions Judge of
Tenasserim Division, dated the 16th daY of June 1910

:passed in 'Sessions Trial No. 8 of 1910 'convicting the
appe11ant o~ the offence under section 302 of tbe

.~ndian Panni Code.

~;; I~; the Chief Court of Lower Burma,
P~i~liNAL REFERENCE No, 43 OF 1910, ARISING
qJ!1T OF CRIMINAL ApPEAL No,* 345 OF 1910,

';~p 'Thoung Appellant.

THE BURIvIA LAVV T1Mf<~S,

) , -' , .-
the cOlll/,:dun: or the learned Chief Judge is I Ji;l'i:j(li,dim:-•.cf.im~ ~om:mttt,;d on. .Inri};. Sc(i-~'-'J'ftlOl't(l{

Probabl)! COrrfct. It is true that in respect of IYu!~rs-Jnl'tMhct'Wnwl,th t ll.Ol1(, 1MI-tmc lC(f[lue?-f dw COilst-

I . Imlvm Pcnrt,l Corle-Act xCtv (I( .lSG1-scct$OllS 2 to 4
t~I5 eX~r:tiieou~n)atter Po Man appears ~o, have llbGtt's Gov~rnm-~;;t oj India-UftfJ,f'tcl" V--Limif.ation 011

grven false eVIdence and I also agree wltn the thc power ojthe J:itdimt Lcgu!(ltntc - Orimiw,l P('oeed1t1C Code
remark Df my learned colleague HartnollJ J'J -Act Vol 189S_S'C~ton18S·-m.f(mi.lIgoftfr.c'Wa1'd('!cr·ti
that Po Man is evidently not a man of high tOl'y'inthefi:i~t lJJ'oviso toscct·ton 18S--WhcthcJ'I'r£(l~{~nor-
'h t H' - tl f I 'be 'I E1~glish law applicable for the itfttl cmd pm~ishmcnt oj SItch

C arac 'er. ,e 15 a you 1 0 20 years VI' 10 Y ffr;r.~ .
his O\vtl showln£ lent himself to a plot to kidnap I0 19~es, d 13 V"t 9" rJ\/ td" '/ Off" '"
h· .'-.' . d f "" an te '. c. v .J. ~c J fi.Z,HH Y ~ncc" I
,15 young COUSlD In or er to extort money rOm (colonial) Act 1849, sf,tion 1 cmd 2. I
r11e boy's parents and then reluctantly agreed to 23 and IN Vict. c. 38 Admtrc,Uy J'l.ltisdietion Act
th~ murder of the boy so as to prevent detection. 1860, :;cctio1l1.. . . • .' I
A,Her confessina his part in this crime he 37 and 38 ~tct. e, 27 Colomal ComtJ Junsdtctton !:tl

'bl t> •• • '. Act 1874, scch-on 3. .~
pass! y. agreed to make certam additIon.s to hIS 32 and 33 Viet, c. 9S ]IUUcm OutmcHs Act 18G9, }-- ~
story wIth the sole object of making It more section 1. I a,
acceptable to the authorities. As touching his _.41 and 42 Viet. c. 73 Tfi'rt.tor~al Wat,;rsJ1J,ri-~dir;-1 8-
Character this last offence was a mere peccadillo ~tOll Act 1878, ser.tion 2 cmll 7. -
in, comp"arision with the d' boreal rime in wI ich 54 and 55 Vit:t , c. 67 St~f.It'f(lnllt((Y..ed Laws RClJWll'

. . . ra 1 c 1. Act 1891, sectwn- 1, sectt(}it GSa of the llIe1'chcmt
he had already partaken. But I do not thrnk Shipping Act 1894 being 5 S(c,t. 57 and 58 Viet. c. 60.)
that the ap!)rover's evidence as to the actual .

d ' I h' 'V"here the accused commItted the offence of morder
~~r.e.r ca.n be rejected mere y be.cause '5 on a Br;tish ship anchored opposite the mou:ll of the
cnaracter IS bad, A rule of that kmd would Yo river which is in the .A.hmers~ district and was
render the provisions of section 133 of the convicted and sentenced to death by the ScssiOlJ~

Evidence Act altogether nugatory. Court of the Tonnasserim D:vision,
" I ,agree with the learned Chief Judge in accept- " Held, t.hat sU~h jurisdiction is conf~l'l'cd on, the
ing Po Man's evidence sO far as it aGrees with lenasserlID Ses~lOns Judge by the Adrl.1lralty Offcnce~

h ' 'f -', f 1M'" bl , f . Act 1849, section 1, The Admiralty ,;urisdie:tioll Act
. IS COn esslOO 0 25t 1. ay. l\'Jy be Ie IS not 1860, section 1, and section 686 of the Merchant
founded on the accomplIce's character or general Shipping Aot 1894.
truthft;ln.es.s. I accept his. evidence solely be- As to the question \vhether the Indian Penal Codo
~ause It IS mvested wIth a 111gh degree of proba~ or the l,nYof England is to be applied M tho sub~

~ility by the circumstances of the case and stantive law governing such cases, "
because no reason has been shovo/n ""hy he should Held, that flo Comt of Criminal Justice in British
falsely accuse the appellants. Ind.ia dealing with a Native lndial1 Htbjeet of, His
, , I would tl fore dis iss the a peal of Thet MaJe~ty for au off?ueo allcf.{ed to have been coml111ttod
h :, lere ill P by him on the hlgll SCM IS bound to apply tho pro
,rO apd confirm the sentence of death passed visions of the Indian Penal Cvde to the act or nets
upon hini. alleged against him.

1 .agree tpat the sentence 011 the younger As to the question whether the trial was void for
p.ppellant Po Chit may properly be commuted want of sanction of the local Government under
to,transportation for life. section 188 of the Criminal Peocedure CodQ,
~'~·(.g.,ive judgment accordingly under section Held that the word f territory' used in the 1st proviso
42.sj"bf .th.e CodE' of Criminal Procedure. to this' section 188 refers only to territodcs Jf any
'" :.. Native Prince 01' Chief in India. It cannot include the

high seas since they are not part of the terrlt:ol~ios of
any state.

The following were the orders of refer..
ence:-

Twomey, J.-The present case is clearly
covered by the English Statutes which· confer

B e511olldent. on Indian Courts jurisdiction for dealing with
offences committed at Sea. The offence ,wasDated, the 12th AUgitSt 1910.
m urder

j
punishable in England as in India with

death and was committed on a B.ritish ship On
the high seas by a native Indian suhject (whether
within or without If territorial waters J

' seems
immaterialj, The Tenasserim Ses;ions Court
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ban jurisdiction and authoflty l("try. hear, de(cr~ I Crill"llilCl.l bw may be cOllsidtred as consIsting
mine and adjudge the "ffcol ( a-; 'U it had bee.n I of lWO parLs---the letW of procedure and Ule law
cOTfHnitte.d witr.+n tlw (.i.tll-'/(;S of thJ; A'J.nhef!'Si I' of ,pf:T1altl."Cs. J think it l1l;ly reasoll<lbly be
DisfJrict. (SectIOn J oj ~2 arId :3 Viet. C 96 argued that by the Statute fZ and I3 Viet. C. 96
read wit~l 23 and 24- Viet. C. P8). and 23 alld 2-4 Viet. C. 88 it was intended to

Under section ?~:. of L! :Hld 13 Viet. C. 96 it I apply the Indian law of procedure, including
was provided the: offt>;nce~ tried under that Ithe I::nv 6f EvidcBce, to cases like the present,
Statute should be' lJH.n'is]/,Jd a~ if the offence \Vtre I \<:h~lt> ··if _\va£ inten<1cd by the Jakc Statute 31
committed, enqoilcd into

j
tried, determ.!necl and I <!.Dn 36 VIet. C, 27 to apply the substantive law

adjudged in Eng-land. But lhis pr('viso \y;;.s c;..f .f)(>i;aHi€5 it: force in India. i.e.) the Penal
rendered ineffectual l'y the: Statute 37 ap..d 38 '..0de.

Vict. .C. 27 which l.1.y::; .dO\·:n !.h~t ~he p~ni~h. '1'",.(. i"i'~+J ~ . l ; ~r- "

n1ent IS to be such clS r;~!~hi hr: lllflicted If thE: - L~.~ .. -,- \. "'"fpcars to l.e ,n _~,",cord;1nce "lth
offence had been com",:,iUfd within the. iDcai Ithe [Jo:";1uay h!g!l Court declslons 1Il Qu.een
jurisdiction of the trying- Court. Subsequentiy !f,.,,?(.Pi·CNJ t:S. Sr..(.zJdi. .A?d7.f.l Rahm..all. (r). and
section 2 of 12 anc 13 V'tel. C. ~6 was repealed I~d"(?'!: E7i,..pe'i'oj' 'liS. OhttJ O!ficC1'.!!! PJushia'1. (2).
altogether by a Sl'p2rar.Il1J<'.tecl Caws Repeai Act rh·: .. Qr~",.ll)gOll=- case of Queen DUtprCs~ v~. B<!'r..;
(54 and 55 Viet. C. {j7~. ton i.3) ,m~.y also be referred to. as m.dl<:atl.ng
_______________1__ . . ~_~. tlLat til aYlilg persons under admiralty JUrISdlC";

StJCtiOfl 2 of the. 'f~x('it(1:'ji'-', \\':ncl'i> Jurisdiction Let tior,: til''; ordinary practice of lucal Courts is to
:isn: funs as foJJ(}~:~:- bt' foll(Hrec1.

l.n offctl.~c corr.nliUcd j,} t', p'll"SOn, Y;hether h(~ is OJ: If.. ".' . . ~
is no!. \\ sUbjccL of HS1' IHr.jC';lj', (.n l!le open son "HUn ,'i t y.c sarne tIrne there IE. mu£h to be; s~\ld for
the torritotinl waters ot Her ilrnjc:;ty's Qominkns, I ttl€' \. H~\'/ that thE: substantive lav; to be adU1inis~
it: an oJfet~?e within ti:'G juri:.:dil'.L.ion of the A(~r<drall t{,n~d under Adm~ra1t)' judsdic. tio.Jn is still the
although If, may ':avc b~cn co!.Un.lltted on bO:.\~·{j or by I~v'.· cJ En(J'!~DJ ... d at til'" I~\"· ... f r d'a ""-;
mc:m~: or ~ fO"Clgn shJp t:r!d U:o P~H'SCU WIlO eom.~ .'- . :. ,,:;' _·.U c~p. n \;; d., .~' n I. :. Jl~
mitLcG &uch offence m~\ j:,c r.rrC$(f;lc!. trj{;d ",nd jUll~G!CllOn ~',."as formerly exercIsed under Stat..
Imnishcu nccot(JilJ~l.r. - ute's oJ YViIl. III and Geo. III by special Com.

T(~~rilorial waters f<!·C Un::: defined in s-Gct,irlil ~. of missioners appc;inled for the purpose; and \h~
tho !i~unc act:~ Iprean1 ble of the Statute I Z and 13 Viet. C. 96

.. Tho lCl'l·itori~.l \":~te:'s of lic,' lJ"njcstis dominions ~xpref,s!:l rders to those eariier Statutes. Thus
in rc(orcuce to thG sert. .. u1~;:ll~ !:uch pm·t of the sen. It fl'!ay b~ contended that the jurisdiction trans.'
adjneent to the C'o[t')t of tbs"{UIJit??- .ICinl?d~m ~H.... _&he ({:orrto from the special Commissioners to the
C,)~st of some olbo.' p.3.J't o~ .. let" 1\~aJestr S tlo.ml,mons, Colonial f ana 2ften~" rds thr. India ,\ Court as
l~<: I::; deemed by lr.lci"i;;.JlOIH'J h\7 to D~ wItbn the .. \.. .'- a .... I].J s w .
territorial sO\'l'J'cigoty of Hel' j\t',\jesLv; :l.nd for th:: the: JUriSdIctIon to try offences which had for,,:
pm'poso of ~ny otfc:":l~e op.cltl.1"cd by this Act to bC': r:l€'rly heeil triable only by the speeiai Commis~
\;;ihiu iho jur-iooictio& of 1.1:.e ~~Jmir.:\ll ~nr part of the .sioncrt'. Those offences were offences created
opan sct\ wUhin one marine le~\~u(! of the const m~n- by tho; Enulish 12.,'.' and in the wor-de of Mr J O'
~l.!rcd fl'ol't!' l~\{ ~yr:,tCl' m"'~'k sh:l.1l be deemed. to DC l'i"l ,._ . ( :=:> If:C '1 l f . h "d'" ...•
open sen wlLhlO tho tcrritorlal \,Inters of Hcl' IIIqc&ty's \;,.) tiC: ~.) H .t11C acts c argl;: constItute DC?
dominions. I' OIXc:r.CC of a dIfferent character; the law of

Section G86 of the :H01:cb~,nt Shipping AcL lr.G4.1'i.l!l;o EngJsnd must b~ looked to} and not that of the
as foUows:- Colo!'!)' li (or of Illdi ...), If this view be correct

(1) 'Vbere m:l.}' p01'SOTI, bcinti n British !:ub;:3ct. io;; then it shouid no doubt. be held that section 3 of
charge~ .with ~aviog C~'I~Hllittcd [I,:lY offe~cG ~ri buard the St.atute 37 "'Bd 38 Viet. C, 27 does not affect
any British slup on lUgll seas o~' 111 n~y t01"o'~~ ll~r~ the substanth..'e penal law at all but m~rely

or btlorboul" or on bonrd 8.:ly .forelgn sl~!p to W~IC~ u.o a ... J)li(.s to the Enalisl penal iaw the seal f
docs not belong OJ' not bemg a BrIt-Ish subJecE. IS p. . - . :-> 1 • e o~
charged with htlving committed t\uy OiIODC-e on b02,~'d pUiHshm~nts prOVIded. hy the IndIan Penal Code~
nny British sh.ip on tho high scafl, ant.1 tlmt pGrson is The point deait .....,ith above is Dot of vital im
fou!ld '~'itbin ~h~ juri6di~tjoll of any cour~ in H.er por(ance in the present case for there can be no
Ma]esty s domllllOllsJ .Wh.ICb v:ould hnvc ht'.d. cogUlz- doubt that the facts charged aaainst the
8Dce of the offence If It hnd been commItted on, .:=:> .
board i.l British ship within tbo limits of its ordinary appe.:llc:nt Po Thauug constItute the offence of
jurisdiction, 'hat court shall luwe juri~dietion to try ---------------
the offence as if it ha<1 been so cororc..Htcd. (1) !. L, R. H Rom. 227·

(2) 'Notbing in this section !ihr.ll nlled the Admir- (3) 1. L. il-. 25 Born. 636., (:1) 1. L. R. 16 C=.1. 238.
aUy OfIence-s (Colollial) Ac~ 18!S.-..Eq. (..t) CrimiDt}llr,l;" {l/ Indi~, p. 81:i.



(2) In trying Native Indian subjects for
offences committed On the high seas is the Indian
Penal CoCe Or the law of England to be applied
as the substantive law governing the case.
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murder at English law as we]] as murder under I The questions which I \yol.dd refer to a Full
theJndian Penal Code.. But it .is. neverthel,ess 1 Bench are therefore as f()ll()\\'~;

desIrable. to have a defil11~e decIsIon as to wlJat I (i) Is the trial in the present Case void
substantIve law-the Inchao Penal Code or the I for want of ::,anctiOll of tbe Lot"al G()vernment
English law-should be applied by the Criminal under section 188 of the Code of Criminal Pro..
Courts in trying offences under the Statute 12 cedure 1898 and
and '3 Viet, C 96 or under section 686 of the
Merchant Slnpping Act, 1894,
; As regards section 188 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure 189~ it seems doubtful
whether this section was intended to apply at all
t? the offences committed on the high seas. I Ba1'tnoll J. _ Maung Po Thaung has been
cannot find in any reported case that the section found guilty of murr!er under section 302 of the
};las been so interpreted. It appears probable Indian Penal Code for causing the death of one
that all reference to the high seas was advisedly J\ga To on the night of the 15th Decemher last
omitted from section 188 because it was recoO'"~ and has been sentenced to death. He appeals
nized that offences committed at sea were already against. the conviction. The murder is alleged
fully provided for under t.he English Statutes to have been committed on a three masted lcaitoo·
conferring Admiralty Jurisdiction on the Indian Or native sailing- vessel, which is said at the
Courts. time to have been anchored opposite the mouth

The section as it stands) however~ is certainly of Ye riveT} which is in the Amherst district.
w~de enough to cover offences committed on the Nga Po Thaung appears to be a native of the
high seas and} as my learned Colleague points Tavoy district. The murder if it took place, was
o~t, the Statute 32 and 33 Viet C. 98 expressly cO'llmitted at sea and the first point for con
e.Il!powered· the Indian Legislature to make laws sideration seems to be as to the ;urisdiction of
an,d regulations for Native Indian subjects the Sessions Court of the Tenasserim division
.-c without and beyond as well as within" British to try the case, and as to the law to be applied
India. It may also be observ.ed that if section to it. "The .scene where the alleged crime . j~
~88 is app'lied to offences committed on high alleged to·have taken place is probably within
seas it is beyond question that the substantive three miles of lowRwater mark j but there is no
law to be applied to British Indian subjects is the positive evidence on the point} and so it be'·
ID'4ian Penal Code. But it appears to me that no comes necessary to examine the position not
Indian legislature can derogate from the autho- only on the supposition that the scene of the
rity of the already eXisting Statutes which confer alleged crime was within three miles of low
Admiralty jurisdiction On Criminal Courts in \....ater mark, but also that it might have been
British India. Section 188 can at most confer beyond that limit.
on· the Courts a concurrent jurisdiction side As regards the jurisdiction of the Session·s
by side with the jurisdiction conferred by the Court of the Tenasserim division to try the case
,Admiralty Statutes. there seems to me that there is no douht that

If it is held that under the Statnte 12 and 13 such is conferred on it hy the Admiralty
Viet C. 96 the Indian Penal Code cannot be Offences Act, 1849, (12 ann '3 Viet, C.· 98)
~pplied even to Native Indian subjects, it will be section I} the Admiralty Jurisdiction Act, 1860;
~onvenient in future for Courts trying such (23 and 24 Viet. C 88) section I) and section'
<'ases as this to obtain the sanction of the 686 of the Merchant Shipping Act 1894, (57
Local Government under section 188 so as to and 58 Viet C 60), It seems probable that
:try the case under the Indian Penal Code. But Maung Po Tbaung was first arrested for the
the effect of not obtaining such sao'ction can in offence with· which he is charged within the
,my opinion only be to leave the Statute 12 and '3 limits of the Maulmein township, and th~'
Viet C 96 to its operation in the particular thought presented itself to my mind that it
case which has to be tried, And I would hold might be a question as to whether, if this is so, he
that this is the only effect of the ~mission to ought not to have been tried by jury in view of
obtain sanction of the Local -Government. in the the Judicial Depart~ent Notification No. 20 o(
present case. ,the Government of Burma dated the 28th
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january, 1910, which dircet~ that the tri2! brfore 'and robbe-ries committed all the sea) or in any
the Court of Session for the Tenasserim Sessions I haven) river, creek or plal"e where tbe admirals
Division o~ all offences alleged to have been I have power, authority Or juri~djction, tn,ty be ex
committed in the :Maufmein township of the Iamined, inquired of, tried, heard and determined
Amherst district shaH be by jury j but on con~ Iand adjudged) in any place at sea or upon the
sideration I am .>f opinion that this was !lot land in ,,1.ny of His Majesty's hdands: plantations,
necessary in that the alleged off~nce did not colon.jes, dominions, forts or factories, to be ap~

occur within t~e limits of the Maulmein towo- I pointed for thlt purpr:;se by the King's c:ommis
ship. and for offences committed outside that sian. in the manner therein directed, and accord
township the procedure of the Sessions Court of jog to the Civil law and the method and rules of
the Tenasserim division is to try accused persons the Admiraliy: and that by 46 Geo. III c, 54. it is
with the aid of assessors. Maung Po Thaung enacted. that alilreasoDs. piracies. felon'les, rob ..
was tried with the aid of assessors, and theIberiesJ murders, conspiracies, and other offences'
Court that tried him was clearly given jurisdic~ of ",..'hal nature or kind soever, committed upon
tion to do so by section 686 of the Merchant I the sea, or in any haven, river) creek or place
Shipping Act, 1894, (57 and 58 Viet. C. 60). where the admiral or admirals have pOlYer. autho.

The second point for consideration is as to the rity) Or jurisdj~tionJ may b~ enquired of, !ried,
law that should have bren applied at the trial. heard, determined, and adjudged, acc?rdmgto
Should it have been the Indian Penal Code, or the common course of .the laws of tillS re~lrn
the Snglish law? 1 will nrst deal \\ith the ~sed .cor offences committed upoll,the land Wltl!~

alleged crime on the supposition that it occurred In t.h!s r~a!m, and not oth:-:rwlse. ,In ~ny of ~~s
at a distance of more than three miles Irom Majesty S Islands, plantatIons, cOlo:lIes, clomlill
low, water mark, In the cases of Reg. V.9, ons, f~rt~, or fact.or~('s under an,d .by virtue of"
Thompson (I) Reg. V8. Elrtl.stone (2), and Reg the King 5 comn:lSSlon or: c~mmlsslons, under th.e
'Vs. Gunnin!J- (3) it ..,'as held that in the case of IGreat. S;al of qreat BrIt,.uo) to be dlre~ted to
offences committed on the high seas they must I comrnlSSlOners In .t~e maIl~er and. With the
be treated as offences aaainst Enalish la,\" but powers and <luthontles thereIn provided: and
in the case of R'g. vs~ Sheik Abdul Ra,lman that it. is expedient to mak~ further and bet~er
(t) it was held that the Indian Penal Code was provlsJOn fc; the a~prehenslOn,cu~todYI and t~lal
applicable to trials in India for offences Cam. In ~e~' Majesty's lslands, plantatIOns. colomes,
mitted on the high seas, The soundness of tile d~lDlOIOng, fort:, ~ndfactonesof p~rsonschar.ged
f!lliogs in the ("ases of Beg, 'VS Thompson and wl~h the COmmIssiOn of,such offences on the sea,
Reg. t'S. Elmstone was not questioned j but it or lD a~y such haven, nver, creek or place as
Was held that the Courts (Colonial) Jurisdiction aforesaid."
!,>et, 1874, (37 and 38 Viet. C. 27) had altered Then follows the first section of the enact.·
the law applicable, The case was one of the ment which is as follows:
year J8Flg. Tn order to determine. whether the
English or Indian criminal I~\V is applicable ill It is enacted (, That if any person within any
fhe' present case it is necessary to examine both col.:my shall be charged with the commission of~

English and Indian legislation. The accused an)' treason, piracy, felony, robbery, murder.;
pfrson in fhe present case appears to be a c<.>nspiracy, or other offence, of what nature OI"'

I}ative Indian sLbject, and the katt?o or b.rig kmd so:ver, committed upon the sea. or ~n any
seems to have been owned by a natIve Indlan haven, nver. creek, or place where the admIral or.
subject, and so to have been a British Ship as ~dmirals have powerJ au~hority Or jurisdiction, or'
dis~illgt!ishedf((lm a foreign ship. T~e Admir_,llf any person charged wlth the co~mission o~,
alty Offences .'\ct. 1849, already menhoned gave any suc~ offence upon the sea, Of 10 any such'
the :Indian Courts Jurisdiction to try the case. h~ven. rIver. creek, or place s,hall be brought for
The. preamble of it is as follows: trial to any colouy, then and In every such case
,'l·'After reciting that by an Act, 10 and J I W ill. all Magistrates, ~ustice3 of the Peace, Public

HI c, 7, it is enacted. that all piracies, felonies Prosecutors, J.unes, Judges, Courts, Public:
------------------~,Officers, and other persons in such colony shallP) .B. L. R. 0, Cr. I. have and exercise the same jurisdiction and

2) ,7 B(l~. H, C. R. 89, ?uthorities for inquirinl:! of, l:ryin2", hearing,(S) :1. L. R. 21 Cal. 7~2. ~ " ,
(4) 1. L. R.14BOw. 327. determining, and adjudging such offences, and·'
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they Jre !lcrehy respectively authorized, em¥ 4- of the Indian Penal Code is to the follow ina
powered

l
and required to institute and carryon clfect: ([ Th~ provisions. of this Code apply

all such proceedings for the bringing of such also to any oftcnce comnlltted by any Native
person so charg.?d as aforesaid to trial, and for Indian subject )f Her ivlajesty in any place with~
and auxiliary to (lod consequent upon the trial out and be) and British India. )J This section
of any sucb person for any such offence whel-e- repealed a former sectlOtl and v"as made law by
vdtll he may be charged ~s aforesaid, as by the section 2 of Act IV of 1898 01 the Indian leo-is
law of such colony would and ought to have lature, It is for con5ideration as to 'whethe~ it
been had and exercised or instituted and carried I "vas within the power of the Indi~'i.;1 leetislature to
on by them respectively if such offence had been legislate fo" offences committed bey;nd British
('o.mmitte?) and Sl1C~1 person had been charged India by native Indian subjects; but the matter
"nth hav.lng corn,fil.tted the. ~ame, upon any seems .to have been set at rest by the Indian
waters slt.uat~ 'yltbn the. Imllts of any such Couneds Act, 1869 (~2 and 33 Vict. C. 98) an
c.olony, and wlthll1 the hmlts of the local JUfIS~ Act of Parhament \~ll1Jch enacted in section I as
diction of the Courts of Criminal Justice of such follows: "From and after the passing of this
colony.lJ A:t, the Governor·General of India in Council

It will be observed that the statute is one sh21~ have power at mee~ings for the purpose of
to make further and better provision for the ap_ malnng. laws and regulatIOns,. to make. laws and
prehension, custody and trial of persons charRed .reg~latlOns fc r ali persons belll.g Native Indian
with the commission of offences On the sea. The st:,bFcts of Her Majesty, her heIrs and successors
law applicable to British ships on the hiah seas wltl:out. and beyond as we.II. as within the Ldian
is beyond doubt, in the ab5ence of speciallegi$~ ter:ltones. ~!lder the dOml1l10n of J;Ier Majesty.)'
lation, the English laVe and it seems to me to be ThIS prOVisIOn of !aw by the lmpe.nal ParlIament
clear that the statute is one that deals with P1"O~ see~s to be sufficI.ent to. authorIze the Indian
cedure only and that it provides for the trial of legls!a.ture to prOVld~ as It has donc, that the
such acts as are offences accordincr to the law of prOVIsIons of the IndIan Penal Code shall apply
England,}and enacts that the pro::"cedure of the to Native India.n .subject? of Her Majesty v/ithout
British possessio 11 to which an offender shall be and beyond ~fltJsh !ndl~. It would therefore
brouaht for trial be followed It substitutes for appear that If the cnme Il1 the present case took
Kin~s Commissioners the ordinarv Courts in the place outside the three mile-limit the law ap~
British possession; but it was n~v{'r meant in plicab!~ to the accused person, Po Thaung, is
my opinion that the penal law of the colony, the !ndtan Penal Cod:.. ~nd now I corne to
wh~re the trial takes place, should be the law by sectIon 188 of th.e. CrImInal Procedure .~ccle
whIch the accused person should be adjudged. (Act Vof 1898) \\l11C!~ <'\r;lOng other .provlsI~ns
When they are on a British ship on the high ena~ts as follows.: W hell. a NatIve IndIan
seas, the law applicable to accused persons in subject of r.ler Majesty commJts an offence at
the absence of special legislation' is clearly that any.place wIthout and be>:ond.the limits of British
of Engl.and, as the ship in law is considered to IndIa, he ~a~ be dealt wIth In. respect of such
be a part of England. The Courts (Colonial) o!!,eI~ce as, If It had been c?mnlltted at any place
Jurisdiction Act, 1874, seems to me to have "vlth:n Bntish In~a at wInch he may be ..found
made no change as to the penal law applicable. provllied that " * * the sanctIOn of
It ~s an enactment that merely deals with the ~o.cal Government shall be :equ}red." This
pUnishment and sentences. Indeed in its proviso pro.vlslon of l.aw seems to be au~honzed by the
it assumes that the crime or offence the accused 1 Indlan.CouncIls Ac.t, r869, already quoted. But
is found guilty of, may not be one punishable by t~)ere IS no sanet.lOn to prosecute ~1aung Po
the law of the colonV in which the trial takes 1 haung under sectIon 302 of thf\ IndIan Penal
place. I am thert.fo;e of opinion that the la\v Code assu~ing that the murder alleged took
appliCable to the accused in the present case is place o~t.sld~ the threemile li~1it, and so it is
the English Penal law in the abs€'nce of express for consldera~lOn as to ~vheth(;r In the absence
legisl~tion to .the contrary, if. the crime was I of ~uch sanctIOn, ass~rnIng that the, m~r~er aJ-"
commItted outSIde the three miles" limit leged took place outSIde the three-mile lrmit the

. . . proceedings are not null and void. The que;tion
Ard thIS bnngs me to~ the.consi~eration as. to seems to,be whether in spiteof the provis;ions of

whether such express legIslatIOn e'lsts, SectIOn the AdmIralty Offences Act, 1849, andsection ()8()
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of the Mer..:!lanl Shippin~ Act, 'S9:.i, lhe 1'1'0.173) \';h€relw ii \\.l;'; de~l.tlc,: f!lei the righLful
visions of ~ectioa r88 of lilt' Cu(l;: Ir Cnminal i jUrl::;dic1 iol1 ci Un lVI<qest)' t''I\l{:,ld:l .and ha~
Pro('edure, I89~, must preYail. In th<lt by the i .11\·.1)'5 u-ttnde,J oyer tbt 0P('I~ !i(.;l~ <ldJa\,eut to
Indian Councils Act 1869, tbe lif1pcria! Parlit\- I tbt CO<l..c,b of LlJ,;- Ullilel; I(mgdom con:l of all
ment delegated its authority iO the Indian jegis~ f otk'r p.lrt~ of Her i\1djesty's dOlillnions to sucb a
lature to make law" for its Native Indian subjet.:ts! di~l<:D(e as is necp~~arr for lh~ Il,.,fence end ~e...
beyond British India and CITwow€n.·d thulleuis. I curi1r ~()! Slh.h domi:}ions, and it \\'a~ eD<lcted

, ~ I • I
laturc. toso make, 1:.W5. It seems lo.me t? bc a i theil" v.'ii,hin one marine k.:~u!; Of, t l~ roast
questlOll as to \Ynether the- proceedmgs 10 lhe i m(~;}~UIf'ti from low· wat€r marL, Clll.orreor-:e c~m
present case are not VOle! in vie\\" o! ~hc: pro\'bol mitted by a persoll, \';l.!~thel' he IS OJ.ls.not a
to section ISS of the Code of Criminal P(O~ IS"bjfct of Her :viajesly, 15 an offence \\'lthm the
cedure, 18g8. Jun~~d!ctifJn of lhe Admirai +: .:-: and th~

["~!l:on \viJo committed sl:cb oA"cnc t
: may be

I will nO\.., deal with t;.e C2.se as:'$'1ming lh:tl <trrc~ted tried a:1d puni;hcu at·cordingfy. In
the alleged cein:::.;. bo!: pl.lce v-:thin Ih~ three. rIt'\· of '[h~ discu:->sion and d~(:isioll iU die ease
mil~ limit.. H i~t :lid, did i1' t<.:Lc p,l~ce \"'lth:fJ I of 01(' qu.Ct';/ Vf,. l{eyH it secm~ i'o n~~ !.hat; in f.h~
In~l?n terntory I fIle matter Ira:-:· Cil'icussed III ;lbECnC( of thE express ?nthorHj 01 the Jp1p£'rJal
the case of R13[f. \'s. Kcwtya Ranta (5) i but that par!i?nH-r:t

J
the provisions of the Indian Peo~1

was a case decided bdore; the great case of thf: C')(J~ ('''11.::c1. he held Lv c:dt"nd GVel' thG sea:::
Qll,CCn \'5. J{cJjn (6). 'J"'L:tL was a. G\.:iC in \vhich adJ""ci>Td 1.[1 E;rjf..i~L Indi" for a distance of three
tIlt pdsoner was indicted at the Centrrd Crimi- milE.:, from low-"iYater Emil on tl:<: ground lh~.t

Hal Court for mansl:lll,.:;Lter. B,e was 'J. rorc~igner II the S(';l,~ \1'iU,in such limits are a portior: oj the
and in commanc of a fo:-(;;;ign ship P:'.l;~;jngwj{hill lel"l1ton" of B.riti:-;h Indi.:::.. fherefore g~surning

three miies of the shoTe of EI::g-JZ1.11d on ~l voyagc' I til;:'.!' I!1(': 111urdET alleged to lw','e l'aJ:en place in
to a foreign pert, and \\·hilsL \yilhin th6 distance, I the present GiSe did bl.c pl<tCt~ witb!B thr~e
his sllip 1'.1.1: into a British ship f1lld S2nl; her) Imjle~; 0: lo\,,'~,wJ.ter-mark I am tiJ!o.blc to hold
,~.. hcteby a pas~enger 0<.1 board tl!~ latter ship that tilt: Indian Pen~ll Code is applicable on the
\''' .. 5 drowned. The facts of the case were such Igrclld'd !hal the coast within three miks of lbw
;IS to amount· lo man5]Q.llght~r by English Jaw. ,,·a!.('f-[nark i=. a portion of thC' terrilo;"j' of British
It was held by the majority of tb( Court thal Indb In iny 'opinion the off~ncc ;r it took
.lht' Central Cdminal Court had ItO jurisdiction pl;H:;: \,:ithin" [he three-mIle limit rJlt!::)t be re
1.0 try the prisoner fOi' the dlence ch~rg€dJ and g3.rd~d as one l.ha( tcok piace Cli the high seas,
the v:hole of lhe m.:;.jerity of the Courl htld an.:! 50 y;ilh~u the jur!sdicli<..,Ij; of the admirai as
that prier to 28 Hen. S. C. J 5, the acl:niral had no I i-:: oc:...J"reu by the T crritoriai \V 2ters Jurisdic~

juris,dictio.n to t,ry~ffenc~,~?Y fvr(;~gner~ all b:ar~ I;iQil .A?l, lEi}?, !~ m~st be hcid ~,? h2.\'c occurce~
[orelgn dllP5 ",'nctncr "~l.hH'" Gr \';It!lOiH t.he hmlt IJt} or,(! BntlS!i india, 2nd ~o tile saOle COUSl ..

.of three miles hOE! t~e ~hc;c ?f England, that der,';!iOl:s apply as to the lay: applicable as if it
the subsequent st&tuj(,,5 o!11y transf~rred to the h<'~d occurred beyoncllhe thr{'e~ll1ii€ limit and the
Comrnon La\".' Courts ~.nd th~ Central Crirniu:tj same aueslioJ1 cn"!ses as to ,";hcthC'r the pt'ocee:.
Court the juri5dietion formerly Pc.sscs5cd by the dl!~:?.s ;:n; Dot null and void for \\'<J.ut of sanetio'!!
admiral a'na that th?rdon.. in the Clbsence of of ~h:; local ('6vernment und~r the provisions
statutory enactment the. Centrc:..J Criminal Court or cccticn 188 of the Code o[ Crimiual (Jrd..
'had no' power to try Euch an offence. Two cedet:. .
learned Judges, K('Hy; C.B. and Sir R. PhHlimore, Sii~'"':e \1'riting the aho\'("l illy learned coHeagu'e
iurther held that, by the: pri!Jciple-.s of internattv-/ has consid.ered th~ matter and j harc h::.~ the
nalla~i',.the po~v~r of 2::~ation o\'er the ~ea ~\'i~hin oppo;-tunity of reading the vi.ew5 wl~jch he ha~

.three miles 0.£ ltS coast IS only for· certam limIted expressed. . ' .'
·p·urpos.es and that Parliament could not con· 1 concur with him in refetriJlO" to a Full Bench
sistently' \\·ith·'those principles apply English the questions referred to by hi;' ". '-.

Ctimi~al law ..within :thos~ ~imits. ~!:hc :rcsl!lt The 1n.aticr- coming befcn] (I.; fi'uil Bench ciYri~
.o~ t.hat cas: ~:as. the pass~n~of ~he I err~{orta:1 sisti'flg of the Ghief Justice an(t J1;.:;tic{!$ Ha1'inoll

. ~ aters J.unsd.lctron Act, '1:;7°, (L!.~ & 42 VIet C, an(~ TwonWYl tlw follOtving }tu.Zgmcnt,J" WC'1~O

(5) a B~m., H. C, R. (lr, 68; dd';;t'C'rcd.
(0) L. R. 2 Ex. Du, (1870'77) 63, Dated the 8th SQl'te,nbe,' 1910,



Fox, O. J.-It will be cOllvenient to answer
t~le second of the que~tions referred, fi~st. Sec·
tIon 2 of the IndiJ.n Penal Code makes every
person within the territories vested in Her late
Majesty by the Statute 21 and 22 Victoria,
Chapter lOS liable to punishment under the
Code for every act or omission contrary to its
provisions of which he: shall be guilty.

Section 4 of the Code enacts that its provi.
sions apply also to any offence committed by
,any Native Indian subject of Her Majesty in
any place without and beyond British India.

The terms are the widest j t here is no res
triction on them j consequently a Native Indian
subject is liable to p 1lnishment under the Indian
Penal Code for every act contrary to its provi.
sioJ;ls done or omitted on the high seas or else
where outside British India.

Section 3 of the Code enacrs that any person
liable by any law passed by the Governor-Gene
ral of India in Council to b~ tried for an offence
committed beyond the li.mits of British India
shall be dealt with according to the provisions
'of the Code for any act. committed outside
British India in the same manner as if such act
had been committed in British India.

. Section 188 of tbe Code of Criminal Pro·
cedure 1898 passed by the Governor-General of
lndia in Council enacts that when a Native
Indian subject of Her late Majesty commits an
offence at any place without and beyond the
Limits of Briti,h India he may be dealt with in
respect of Elich offence as if it had been com~

mitted at any place within British India at which
he may be found, provided tbat if there is a
Political Agent· for the territory in which the
'offence is' alleged -to have been committed such
agent certifies that in his opinion the charge
ough~ to be inquired into in British India, and
where there is no Political Agent fOr the terri~

-torYl the local Government gives its sanction.
T-hese provisions appear to clearly make it in.
Cumbent upon an Indian Court qealing with a
·Nativ.e Indian subject for an offence committed
anywhere outside of British India to apply to
:him ,the law as to offences laid down in the
,-Indian Penal Code. The high seas are not
differentiated from any other part of the world
()utside .of British India.

I "rould give the {oHowing answer to the
5eccndqt:estion f( ferred.

A Court of Criminal Justice in British India
dealing witb a Native Indian subject. of His Ma.

jesty for an oftenee alleg.~d to have bevil caUlw
mitled by him on the high sea.:; is bound to
apply the provisions of the Indian Pellal Code
to the act or ao:ts alleged against him.

The answer to ll~~ first. question appears to me
to depend upon the meaning to be attached to
the \vord If l.~rritory" in the first proviso to
section IS8 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

In vi"w of the context and of the limitations
on the povvefs of the Indian L"'gislature which
are fully d"alt with in Cbapter V of Sir Cour
tenay Ub2rt's Government of India it appears
to me that the word is used in this proviso in
reference only to territories of any Native Prince
or Chief in India. The wOld cannot include the
high seas, since they are not part of the terri
tory of any State. Assuming that the offence
alleged against the accused in the present case
was committed on the high seas, I would answer
the first question referred in the negatiye.

TwomeYl J.-I concur as to both questions.
HU/l'tnoll, .f.-For the red.SOn3 given in my

order of reference 1 concur in the answer pro
posed by the learned Cbief Judge to the second
question.

The answer to the first question seemS to me
to be the more difficult one to give, The wNds
of section 188 of the Code of Criminal Pro·
cedure, 18g8, are wide enough to cover the cases
of Native Indian subjects charged with commit'·
ting offences on the high seas; but it is
necessary to look at the intention of the legis
lature in enacting that where th(:'re is no Poli..
tical Agent the sanction of the local Govern·.
ment shall be required before enquiry is made
into a charge of an offence alleged to have been
ccmmitted outside British India. Considering
that there were Acts of the Imperial Parliament
ernpowerincr British India Courts to enquire into
and try off~nces committed on the high seas, it
would seem to be unlikely that the Government
cf India would legislate in a manner that may
be ~aid to conflict or be ineons;sleut with such
Acts, and taking the first provi50 to section 188
as a whole it would seem to be a reasonable
construction to put on it that the whole of it
must refer to definite territories ar.d not to th:e
high seas. The first part of it on~y refus to
territories and it is reasonable to assume that
the last portion of it only refers to territories
where there are no Political Agents. I there w

fore cor-cur with the learned Chief Judge in'
answering the firs.t question in tbe nezative.
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i~' due-reod

Lonbhips was deli~

X of 13(;5 \1'6l'e eompi, eel wlth bUoru
t:he suit

The judgment of their
vered by :

Pdvy ClJunciL
[J1·{f.;nl! :

LORD l\IACId.(HI'l'EN, LORD MERSEY, LORD .ROBSO:N)
8m ARTHUR \YrLRO:-" AND iI'l:IL .8.l\[EEf{ ALI.

KUU1<H' Chandra Kisbol'c Roy,

Kumar ()band m KishOto Roy.

Prasannt. Knmal'i Dasi.

L01'd M6ifsey.-.'J'hese are two apreals from
the judgrnents and decrees of the High Court at
Fort \iVilIiam in Bengal, dated I :.~ L6th May
1906) contirming a decree of thr-: Dis!riet Judge
of Rungpur, dated the 2znd April 190-J.l which

Sarat Kumal.'i Dasi. 1;'1>'. confirmed a decree of the Subordinate Judge of
Iudiau Succession Ad (...Y oj 1865), Secs, 3, 111, 181- l~ungpurJ dated the 23 rd December 1903· The

lJ'ill-Or)llstntelion-Bequ.e¢i in a c!att.sc standing by suits were brought by two Hindu ladies,daugh
ilsr:.lf-MaITia.gc-U71cerlain oj' jut'it1"C event-Suit to ters of one K,llmar Shyam Kishore Roy) de~
1'eCQVp.1' ar,'/Xo'$ oj maiutenance wulei' a wt'll-Probat£- ceased, against the appellant, who is the
Gmut of letters of admiu;stnrtioll -with tlu: lIJillltn1lexed~ adopted ::on of the deceased) to recover arrears
SUbsflt]llcnt limitation of the gmnt byllte High GOUl'''' effect
of-li'ol'mal altemlion of the original gmnt-Probate subse- of maintenance alleged to be due to them under
ql'cut to the iustil,llion oj the 8llit but before d,;cl'ee, their father's \\ HI The appellant denied that

A. testator, who died in 1879, made provision for his the respondenh-we!,-e entitled to any mainte~
two daughters in his will in a clause set am in their nance under the ~;:;rms of the will, and further
Lord~b:p.:3' Judgment, 0no .of ~he two daughters objected that they were not competen t to ITlain~

ma~r1C~ 10 1888 and the other III 1889, and they we~t tain their suits inasmuch as they h,,:d not obtained
to hve In separate hoose!3. It was contended that III ..., . I '
yiew of s, 111 of the Indian Succession A.ct (X of U'65) \ letters of admll11stratlOn to their fat 1e-r 5 estate,
the bequest in the said clouse never took effect iuas" I '
much as the bequests to the daughters were given only The facts, so far as t11ey relate to t.he first
in tlle unce.to.iu cvent of marriage, which did 1l0~ point, are as follows :--On the 18th July 1879
happen in the lifetime of the testator: , Kumar Shyam Kishore Roy ditd. He left DO

Held, thnt the will dealt !yith the maiJ?otenance ISOB, but he left two of his wives, namely, Rani
allo.\vance for t.ile daughters III a ~lause whICh stood Pran Kishori and Rani Basanta Kumari. ~ urviv_
bYltself.ndwb:ehmm,bere.dbYllself;tb,l(onthe ° h' B tl I tt Of I h d °h d t
construction) the clause contained DO reference to 109 "1m. y 1e a er WI e 1e a a wo
marriage or any other future.eYent,and tho payment of daughters who are the present respondents. He
ihe maintenance was) 'therefore) not made contingent had made a will dated the 28th Jan uary 1878.
on the marriage of tllc daoghtersj aUd that) as a COll~ This "'iIi, together with certain dteds previously
sequence) .s.~:!.l of Act X of ISG.5 dId not apply. executed by the testator, granted permission to
~he plamtlff brought the SUIt to recover arrears of the wives to adopt sons) and in accordance with

mamtenance alleged to be due to her under her father S tl· ., th °d R ° P 17 ' h .
will in S6ptember 1900) when no letters of admiDistra~ lIS permIssIOn I e WI ow .an1, ran '\.IS or!
ti~n had be~n granted, In O~tober, 1901, the testator's adopted the ~ppeI.ant. A..t thIS ttme th.e .appel
WIdow obtamed from the DIstrict Judge] a grant of lant was a mlnor. The WIll makes prOVIsion for
letters of administration with the will annexed. On the wives and for the two dauahters The clause
appeal that grant w~s ~odif!ed by the ~ig~ Court in in the will relatincr to the ty.,?o dau~hters omit...
I!ebruary, 1903, by hmItmg It to the reahsatlOn of the " b.. b I

maintenance provided for the Widow by the will. tlOg Irrelevent words, IS as follows :-
The letters granted by the District Judge were nevor. _ . , .
formally altered ir. conformity with the order of the . 'I 'yh6n they mIl be married an~ If they deSire to
High Court on account ot the death of the widow. TheIhve 10 separate house~ the person In .whoso. man~ge~
plaintiff'sf,uit was decreed in December, H103, It was ment my property wlll po at ;tl~e. t.lma WIll make
contended that s. 187 of the Indian Succession Act (X separate houses for thom m the VICInIty of my home
of 1865) was a bar ~o the suit. from the income of my property. F~r ~he mainte-

B I !l ll·· • nance of my daoghters I:fix an allowance of Rs. 600 a
, c a,.that probate a~ dcfinc.d lU s. 3 of t~e Indmn year for Srimati Pra~anlla and Rs. 600 for Sdmati
f:iucee~slO?- Act (X of 1860) was.11: fact obtailled from Sarat. As long as the daughters wi~l live in the
the DlStI1Ct Judge and t~e provislOt;lS of~, 187 of that separate homes in this place they will get the fixed
Act wore, th.Jr<:fo~, strIctly c~mpI~ed wIth; t?3t. the allo,v&nces respectively j but if the daughters do no~
subse.quent llI~lltatlOn by the HIgh Court, even If fIght, live in this place they will get Rlj. 10,11
WaS Immatenal j and tbat the Court was competent
to deal with the case as the provisions of s. 181 of Act The two daughters married; One in 1888 and

.... Reported by J. M. Parikh] Esq., .Barrister-at-Law' the other in 1889, and they we.nt to live in
"SJondon, (b the Bombay Law Reporter,. . separate houses. The estate was at this time
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~--'

Appeai dismi8sed,

appellant: Downer and

liN0 righ t as executor or legatee can l-,e estabUsl,1ed
in any Cour~ of Justice, unless a Court of competent
jurisdiction within t:"'c Province shall have granted
peob[l,te of the 'Vi!! uncler \"11ioh e:e right is claimed1

or shall have granted icaers of aJministratiou under
the lSOth section.})

~~lder ~~. ma:;a~emel1t of the co~~=;':;~~~r~:::~vasn~~::;:~:~L-~~~;;:-:;:f
the- appellant being stilI a minor. The Court, !prayed for, Section 187 is as follows ;--
after the respective marriages) paid to each of '
the ladies the l.\..s. 600. per annum as provided
by the wiI!. The appellant came of age in
1896 and then entered into possession of the
estate. Since Obtaining possession he has
refused to mdke the allowance to the ladies)
alleging that the clause in the will pro\'iding for
the allowance is void by reason of the provisions
contained in section 1 I I of the Indian Succes
sion Act (Act X of 1865), Hence these t\Yo
suits. Section I I I of the Succession Act is as
follows :-

fi1Nhcre v. legacy is givcn if a specified uncerta.in
event shall happen, and no time is mentioned in tue
Will for the occurrence of that event) the legacy can~

not take effect unle~s su·ch even t happens before the
period when tbe fund beque~itbed is payable or distri
butable."

The r80th section here referred to relates
exclusively to ·wills proved elsewhere than
vi'ithin the province and provides for gran.ts of
letters of administration upon the production of
authenticated copies of such \viIls; the section
has no relevancy to the case now un~er considera~

tion, for here the letters of administration were
granted within the province. The question
thereforp. turns entirely On the effect of the 1St

part of s, 187 which requires that before the
right of a legatee can be establishedJ probate of
the will shaH have been granted by a Court of

1L 15 cOIii:ended On behalf of the appellant that competent jurisdiction within the province. By
~he bequests ~o the daughters .,,·ere given oo'ly clause 3 of. the Act I< probate lJ is defined as
lU the uncertam event of marrIage, and that as . I'tl of'"'II t'fi d d tlh d'd h . h If' f .h meal1lno- le c py 0 a YV 1 cer 1 e un er le
t at event 1 not appen 111 tel etlme 0 '(.e £eal ofba Court 01 competent jurisdiction 'Yith
testato~ the b:'qltes~s .never too~ effect. !he~r I a errant of administration to the es~ate ~f the
Lord:lllps are,of OpInIOn that thIS contentlOll IS te~tatorY Their Lordships are of opinion that
not nell founoed. . . probate as here defined was in fact obtainecl.
T~e payment of the ~aIDtenance IS .not made The will was proved before a Court of compe

c,:ntwgent o~ the. rnarfla.ge of -the J~dIes. 1 The tent jurisdi~tion within th.e province .and that
wII.l deals WIth .the rnalllten~nce In a c,aUse Court duly Issued to the \vldow a certified copy
whIch stands by Itself and whIch must be read of the win under the seal of the Court with a
by it~elf. The clause contains no reference. to grant of a.dministration to the estate of the tes..
marrIage or to any oth~r .future event. Sect~on tator. The provisions of the section were there
I I I therefo,re has no bearIng on the constructlOn fore strictly complied with. The subsequent
to be put on tbe bequest. limitation of the grant to so much of the estate

The fads relating to the second point are as of the deceased as might be sufficient to satisfy
follo'ws. At the time when these suits were the widow's claim, even if right, appears to their
instituted (Septem ber 1900) no letters of adminis- Lordships to be immaterial. It is then said that
tration had been granted; but while the suits even if the provisions of s. 187 were complied
were pending, namely, on the 7th October 19'01, with, the compliance was after suit commenced,
the widow Rani Pran Kishori obtained from and was therefore too late. Their Lordships how
the District ludge of Ruogpur a grant of letters eVer are of opinion that, as thp compliance was
of administration with the ,vill annexed. This before decree, the Court was fully competent to
grant was subsequently modified by a judgment deal with the case, Their Lordships will humbly
of tLe High Court; dated the 24th February adl'ise His Majesty that the appeal should be
190:1, by limiting it to the realisation of the dismissed and with costs.
maintenance allowance provided for the widow
by the will, Before the District Judge could
recall and alter the said letters so as to bring h
them into conformity with the judgment of the Solicitors for t e
High Court the widow died, Thus the said Johnson,
letters never were formally altered, Upon these Solicitors for the" respondent: T, L, Wilson
(acts the appellant contended that, having reg-ard & C
("' , _ a"
o sectIOn 187 of the IndIan Succession Act, the



THE BtlI'M/'. 1}\\\!

Re:;potldellt.
t'''.

ttl; UEG- Gi~dGr G~lEl't af LO'ftet" !:JgrIT1a:.
CRIMlh'AL REVISION No. 672A OF IgIO,

Kill/; r~rnperoi' Applicant.

Ng,,1 x'u NylJll
BEFORr: run. ;rUBTICB T\":O:MEY.

! Pegu \·:itIH,:·:,~,;i~" to appear il.nd Mr. R;lf)erjee
i a.sked for an 2djournmenl F)!aintiH opposed
i the appiic~diOl: After heallng boLh 5ide:.,) the
I le;jrne(l lLHig(~ refused tht application on the

1
f;l'Wund th;:d del;:;lldant was ('(;o;uonsibJe (or theo ,

I delay l..p is::,ui.ng the _Sl1,fIlfllOJ1". and fla~:sE'd a

I
,cltcrtc HI lavOI!! o[ pLtnttfF. !t IS fiot,-:'d tnat on

refusal of t.Le ;:;.djournmenl) Mr, fL,ilE'rjtt;' with
Idre\-v bioS appearance,1) ~H(d it I:; contended that
i the subsequent proceedings vrerc C0po.'l!fJ. TheIcase being ~~djOunled fOf hG;~iing on 30th August

and 'iVhen c::l!!ed on for he2.ring on Hnt. date,
Mr, 13ap.crjr:::e ba\/ing appeared, I do Eot see how
he COUiel KiO:dr?x,' an appearance- which he had
in fael mad(;, HE: did not merely ;;ppc-ar on
ihis one GCca.slOG to ask for 8E 2..Jjoumment i he
had reptesenLed appeiiant in this' casE continll~
ousl)' fn· (J1'C( t\..;o years.

, F!.Jy1Eg ..b-2cJ! .giye;l .. :in:,c: to pre-deice hls~ ~vi·
(leBee 2nd h:l\'wc- WlJ(;:(( to CD S0, the Court
proc\."':ccied ErJf!C; .....order XVlI, rule 3 to d(;cide
the' svii: forthn·iih and I\ir. Bam.>;rjee's ,vithdrawE.i
from the case ;;L that gLu!:i2. \\Du!d net neu--:s··
sarily fender tll:: ;;;ubst't:Jt~e,nL pr0ceeding::. ',:{(;
pa'f'tc

But assuming th~l.t the decree w;:,.-s eo;pa''ttc,
the app;,-~Jl<lflt, b::-fofe he could gel: it set aside
was bound tu saUdv tht- Court that he was
prevented by 2,l\r sufficient cause) from app:ar~
iIlg' when thc F uii wa~; c~l!cd OD for heanng.
A's noteJ "'!.)(l,/C J he 2dmittedly did appeal' by Lhe
advDcate; VdlO had represented bim throughout.
In his application anu afiida\'if., the appellant so
far from advancing any cause at aH for not
appearIng himself on 30th AU9"lJst 1909. no\vhere

, , J"' v -',states bl?t 11(;. (lei. not so appear: nOr lias It: even
bEen aHeged before us, that he did not tippear.

I hoJd that there are no gr'ounds \vhatever for
interfering 2nd v:oulc1 dismiss this Cl,ppe:aI \vith
costs. Ad'i,toC'2tes ' fees 2 gold mohufs.

Respunde,;.'!.

!3:,y,rm".
)-';0. 160·>:APPEAL

or

~n tintS'
CIVIL IVIISCELLf;J\,!:':OrJS

r,);, llcsponclent--·N. l.I. OOY<2.-sjec.

J31~FonE '1'Hl~ Ib;::'r~LL Jl:~'TW£2 Hr.. PLRLBT'T
U·;D Mr:, 'I'r,'f;EEY.

F. leL F. V. m. h:Idbu Gi18ti.y bS I<sl
id,torney SUbn'JJ.v.m)[l,'.:; GLcIJ,S ; "'-.

Fe;)' Al1pcll(mt"-'J!, N. Ch",rl.

Jhicd .19th D~cem,bct 1910.

Prwiice-P·tocaZ,:,c- .. Lc.C jr !;} .f[!OS--Order 9, ndc 1.
IV/wi {c an (q'jlc({rc:;rC[;_J~1FLr,t0/ Wi c:dwcc:fc appearing wHI
(ipplyi.ng jot CHljo'w;;:;;r;:c: CJ1't th'11 ~vtthdtawin[i on tl,e
c,;pp!icdion for G({joHii;:;;mt rcf~:F(l-exp~rte((f;1fC<;-

{~lb~;~;;~~~E~:t';llC"i;: hd'd,~,-! ( IJuflidc;t ?C{lSOlj< > therefc:'

Whcre time y:<:~" gj-,C); 1::. the dcfc\)d~nt for the
l'UllllHoning of hi:; ',,:itH(;s':c:, rcilO he: failed f,G do so but
hil: l'ldldcr O,Plllid for t' pc~~tPOl1CD1CDt of the case
P,liU au his f~pplb))jin; t,eing rcfu.,;ec1 he withdrew his
tjipenrance,

lldd! tha~, tIl(> ,vji,hcI'llWi'.l (>1 Lis appClll'!),ncc by f:
pl~adel' who hud reprC;~clltctl the defendrmt in this
(,L'30 continuous!) f()t GYOJ' tr,·o yoars simply bccutlse
I.he Court pr ,lcccded u:1d')1' OrcInI' XVII, rule 3 to decide
lhe !:lUlL iorthwith dCt.:liaiog to givo fUl'ther time to tlHI
ch:;fcnduut--would Ul11 Jl(~ce"~~(j.ri!y render t.he sl1bse-
C]eJ'llt proceedings (;.1:f.'(:;-ft. •

JIl iJ'i'cry applie::;r,iou for Letting aside g dec reO tho
Jh1litioaol' mus~ St~thfY' the CGUi't. th<'.t 110 \Y~S pre··
YODkJ 1:1' lU1Y sm1iGieL:.t c:msc from '"lpPc:J:ring wb,en
i;]t(l suit \y;}s crdled o;~ for heFLing',

pg't!e!i, J.--TbL-: is an appeal against arj
order refusing to S?t aside an e:,;pc'/'Co decree.
The suit was o::igi;12.JJr hk'd OJ] 18th June Igo7
and decreed C:CjJ'..(1\'G on sth l'1.ugust 19()7. On
roth Augnsf. 190j, 2nd dde:ndant, the present
appellant applied to have the ex-paJI'tc decree set
aside. This was i:"eft<scc .. but W.1,s ailowed ou
zppea], and the case was restored to the Est on
3rd August 1909. A \vriUen statement \vas
!iIed for an the dcfcndanL.s and a commission
...·las issued On t~-<e- ~_pp1ication of appellant. It
was returned unexecuted on 14th August 1909,
On 23rd August 1909 it \;,';;'S stated that 3. rc:-issue
of the commission was unnecessary as the 'i:itnes~

ses 'yere in Pegu and the. hearing \yas ~.djourned
to the 30th August 1909, On that day Mr.
A.. B. Banerjee \1'ho had represented 2nd defcnd
antJ'present appellant, continuously since loth
August 1907, ap'peared for the defendants.
Summonses had not been issued in time for the I1idian PGH::d Godc-/ict XDVoJ IfJ(JO-B. 71~Double

_____. P'iJ,nieJmtC'nt fOY ECtiW oiJenw,
, t;< Appeal against t,he order of Mr. .Tulltice Ormond reject- \Vb.cre the flCCllEed was cOllvicted :.\nd sentenced for

ing the npl,lication to eet a"idc an c:vpm·tc d'.>c!'cG passcd in I tho offenccs uDder sect~.ons 354 and 506 to three
Qirill.{c9'ular Snit~ No. 168 or 1907, - . months' rigorous imprisonment for e0.911 of:teuce;



RespOlldent·
JUSTrGE TWOMEY.

Dated, the 9tJ~ Dccember 1910.

Effect ofprevious con~ictiolls-Sentence for a frcilh offence
o.D'ellce of a petty nature.

Where the aggregate vI'Llue of property stolen by the
accused is only R~. 3,

Held. that the offence is of a very petty kind, alid
even when the accused's previous convictioos are
tI'Lken into account the sentonce of 7 years' transport
ation seems to be I'Lltogether disproportionate.

Judgment.-The appellant stole SOme cocoa
nuts from a tree in a pongyi kyaung compound,
and a basin belonging to the. kyaung was also
found in his possession. The aggregate value
of the stolen property is stated to be Rs. 3,
Th. offence is of a very petty kind and migbt
suitably be punished with a whipping but for
the appellant's previous convictions. But even
when the pr~\'ious convictions are taken into
account, the sentence of 7 years' transportation
seems to me altogether,disp"r,oportionate.

:: Crimina.} appeal preferred' againsl; the conviction and
scn~nco passed. under secl;iou 879-';5 Indian Penal Code
by the Disl;ricl; Magisl;ral;o of Hauth::l.Waddy in Crimiqu.!
Regular No, 8 of 1910. .,

_~_"..~=~·.~~.~~__~_.__. ~, ~~__ .~_....=·_·_,w.~~~._.'_~_~"·~"_~~'I~~_"~ ~_~_~.~~..,._~_w.~_~ ~.~

~-ftld" tliM th,O i);i;ilL'i(b~ion . by j)h"~)W~Hg It knjf~: Accllsed was released by m!" On bail befor~ she
fOl. HIed pal'.t of _~ll? ~<;,-,nt!lt III this t;tI"C and (hI.' f;(',n ~'~I\I'f) i rcached jail.
under "oelJ/)[l DOlI W,(S IUcg[l,! and n111 R[- be set <~;-, (10, I ,. . . . .' .

Nga Lll N Vlln WdS convicted and s~!ltf'nced \ C ll~e proceedmg.s are SUbr::l~le.d :0 the ChIef
for the offel1~ces under section 354- and ')06 to I ~our ul~dcr sectIOn 458 Cr.lmwal Procedure
three months' rio-orous imprisonment fo; each Code with the rec.omrnendatwil that tbe .sen.
offence. The District Magisll-ate of Bassein I telKe may be set aSl~e and tlle ~.c~used adml~ted
r('[erred the :;:'.se to this Court aiving it as his Itco tdhe benefit of sectIOn 562 Crlm mal Proceaure

., t' , J I .. t> a e0plnlOn nat LlC' (" thlb e convictIon was wrong, I .
JUdgment.-The intimidation by throwing a 28th Nov. 19IO • H. C. MC?ORE,

knife formed part of the assault in this caSe and I Sesswns Judge.
the additiOl;al iVlagislrat~ erred in imposin~ a I Jud ment.-Agreeing with the learned Ses
dou~le pUl11shment (se~tlon 7 1 of t~~. IndIan sions fudge 1 set aside the sentence passed on
.Pe~al CodE'). The. sentenc.e ulld~r seCllon 506 the apr?licant Ma Kywe in this case and direct
IndIan Penal Code l~ set aSIde a~ Illegal and the I instead that she shall enter into a bond under
sen~ence under Sedt?D 354. Indian Penal Code, section 562 Criminal Procedure Code for six
haVIng already expIred, It follows that tl~e months with one surety in Rs 50 to appear and
accus.ed sh~uld be at once released so far as thIs receive sentence when called upon and in th.e
case Is Cone erned. mean .time to keep the peace and be of good

behavIOur. On her entering into a bond as
aforesaid her present bail bond will be cancell
ed.

a Criminal revision preferred against ~he sentence of 1st
class and 2nd Additional Mag1BtrDlte of Baasein in Criminal
Regular No. 47~ of 1910.

III the Chiet Court of Lower Burma.
CRIMINAL REVISION No·. 392B * OF 1910.

Ma Kywe appUcallt.

King Emporor .S. ,."pond,,,t.! In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
BEF01ill Mn. JUS'1iCE TWOMEY. CRIMINAL APPEAL No. 763* OF 1910.

Crlminat P1'oc{(il~re Oode Act Vo! 1898-Rlction 562- Nga Po Hnyin· Appellant.
pftty squabbles of YOUllg persons-sentence of imZ)J'isonment tl5.

without choice of fine inappropriate. . . JC' Q" I mg C.lmperor ...
In a potty case nrising ont of a sqlltl.bble between

two girls ot 16 and 14. the younger girl was convicted BEEOUE MR.
of slapping the elder's cheek and pUlling hel' hair and
Wa'3 sflntenccd to 7 day'S rigorous imprisonment.

Held lhr.t tbe senlence of imprisonment without
even the option of a fine was inappropriate.

The sentence W:l.S set aside and the accused was
ordered to enter into a bond under section 502 of the
Criminal Procedure Code for I) months with one
surety in Rs. 50.

Orde'l'.-This is a petty case arising out of a
squabble between two girls of 16 and l4.
Accused the younger girl came into the house
where complainant lives and slapped her cheek
and pulled her hair. The conviction appears to
be correct, but the sentence inflicted of seven
days' rigorous imprisonment without the option
of a fine appears obviously inappropriate, It
was a case to 'Which the provisions of section

"562 Criminal Procedure Code might in my
opinion have been littingly applied.

The case was tried by the 2nd Additional
Magistratv, Bassein (MaTIng Ret, 1st class.)
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!n the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CRIMINAL ApPEAL No. 467* 01' 1910.

Nga Po '[ok Appella;;/..
vs.

King .Emperor
For Respondent-Government Ad Yoc~d,c.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL,

Dated 26th August. 1fJI0.

Ucformatory SchoiJllulct (Act VIII 1)1 lS07)---Section 8
Applicllbilit:lf oj the section to C((SB$ 'where fine alone is i'n
fUeled-wording of section 8 of the Act,

'Where a bOY,under 12 years was convicted. of
st,abbiog a cOU1plUion in the armpi~ witb a knife
and sentenced to pay a fine of lis. 100 and in default
of p1ymeut to go to the Reformatory :-School for 3
years,

He!d the order Wt'\S iUega.1.
Under section 8 of the Reform"tory Schools Act,

bdore such au order is passed the offender must hwe
been sentenced to kanspOt'tation or imprisonment
::mJ not to a mort: fine.

Judgment.
Maung Po Tok, a boy described on the record

as not more than 12 years of agel has been conN
vieted under section 323 Indian Penal Code and
sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 100, and in default
of payment to go to the Reformatory school for
three years. The fine 'was paid. He now apN
peals. The sentence or rather the order passed
was illega1. An order for an accused to 00 to a
Reformatory school in default of payrnb'ent of
fine is inoperative if the fine is paid. \Vhen an

In the Chief Court of lower Burma.
CRIMI:-lAL REVISION No. 393A * OF t910.

Kiug Emperor Aj)J)Uc',mt.

,.---"._--~~..._",._.--------_.__._.-- ,~~_._----

l think the offence charged agaiui>t the appel~ 1 ment pa.ssed by the rVldgistrate WJS cqJpropriate.
lant was established and f \vi11 Ilot interfere II think the Senior ivlagistrate who. de.:dt with
with the ronviction, But the sentence i:i r{>_ the accused's appeal was ilJ-adnspd In H~duci!Jg

duced to one of two years rigorous imprisoli- the s':nte:"!ce merely on the ground:; (J) that a
ment. r also direct. that thE. accused Po Hnyin petition to compound the offence \\'<1.5 filed by
shall notify hie; residence and any change of the cor~lpIainant and (2) that the complainant
residence as provided under section 565 Corle \va.s ~reated as an out·door patIent. The use of
of Criminal Procedure for a term of tlHe~ years dahs in quarrels will never be checked by sell
from the dale of the expiration of this sentence. tences of One month's imprisonment The

wound was not grievous. f3ut it was 2 inches
long.. ! inch deep.

It is over two months since the accused Mya
Din was released from jail on the expiry of his
reduced sentence. J will not order his re-

Mya Din vs; Re:iponde t commitment to jail but T impose in addition to
., the punishment already undergone by bim a fine

Messrs. Ginwala and Mg. Hpv.w-for Respondel1t. of Rs 10. In default of pa,ymenl Nga !\iya Din
BEFORE MR.: JUSTICE TWO,,"IEY. will be rigorously imprisoned for one rnonth_

Dated) the 30th August 1910.

Wounds infltcted with a da:h-sentence·-A-re an applica.
tion for compromise afld the complainants bemg treated as em
otttllooT patient collsidetatio1lS for reductwn of :!e,~te1lce-

Where in the course of ll. trivial quarrel, the Mcused
inflicted a dah ,,"ouad on the complainant's right tut~

tock and was sentenced GO 4: monthg l rigorous impri~

sonment.
Held, tiu\t the sentence was appropriat,e and the

senior Magistrate was ill-advised in reducing the
sentence merely on tho grounds (1) that a petition to
compound the offence wa" filed by tho complainant
and (2) tbat the complainant was treated as an outdoor
patient-

Orrder-The complainant and the accused had
a trivial quarrel in the course of ""hich, the
accused inflicted a dah wound on the complain
ant's right buttock. Tbe complainant was
treated at the Government Hospital as an out
door patient, the injury bt-ing slight. The
parties are cousins and the witnesses both for
the pro3ecution and the defence are more or
less related to the accused. The Magistrate
who tried the case considered that the witnesses
had stated less tha.n they knew in order to save
the accused froIT' severe puniShment. This view
appears to be correct, for when complaint was
first made at the Police Station, the complain~

an t said that the accused had cut him with a dah
from. behind, ,,,,hile according to the version
given at the trial by the complainant and wit_
nesses the dak was merely thrown by the
accused. In all the circumstances of the casel
the sentence of four months: rigorous imprison_

#- Criminal Revision a.gainst the ordor of tho Senior Magill
tra.te of Thaton in Criminal Appe~l No. 37 of 1910 on the
seutence of the TOWllsbip Court of P:1Ung in Oriminal trial C Crimi:.ml nppeal against, the order of the District
No.8 of unQ. , f4ngistrate] Rangoon, iq Criminal trial IS"o. 24 of ~9+O,.
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.,;. Section 8-(1) Whenever any youthful oHender is sen
tenced to transpOl-tatioD nl" imprisonment} and is in the
judgment of the Court by which he is sentenced) a pt·qper
person to be an inmate of a Reformatory ~choolJ the
Court maYJ subject to any wfes made by the Local Govel"ll
me.nt, direct tl1a~J instead of undergoing his Rcntence, he

_ shall be sent to such a school, and be there detained for a
period which shull be not les;; thun three or more than
seven years.

(2) The powers so conferred on the Court by this section.
shall be exercised only by (a) the High Court (b) a Court

~ of S~ssion (c) a District 1\-1agishllte.. (d) any l\!lagistntte
apecllllly empowered by the Local Government in this
behalf and may be exercised by such Courts whcther the
vns~ c~mes pefore.th~m originally or on nppc!tl.

King Emperor ...
BEFORE l\In. JUS'flCE TWOMEY,

Dated the 26th i'tfarch 1910.

C,"imina! Procedu,re Code Ad V of 1905-Bail-Seetion~
497 -and 498-Re.arte~t of aCC'lI$cd pM sons tollo are granted
bail-under what sections it tco"ld be le(Jal--Effect oj
seUing aside an ille!]al order for such 1"e-an·est.

'Vhere the District Magistrate ordered the re~arresr.
of the applicants who wore accused with a charge
undBr sect:on 304 but who were let on bail by the
Subdivisional Magistrate]

Held that such an order was illegal and must be"set
aside.

The Dh-trict Magistratels order being set aside, tbe
applicants must by virtue of the Subdivisional :Ma-gis~

tratels previous order be released on bail as before

:~:~:::~-fOI the detentjor~':J~o-f~~der) j anct-:=:-::il1 J::~-l~:::~) l"u:~~cn,--tv :?Ply under
il !~ ahvays meant to be operative Before such! seetion <JfJ7 or Eodion 408
an ordn is pas;,ed) an offender must have been! The fo!JO\ving reference has bee'1 made by
sentenced to transportation or imprisonment I the Sessions Judge of Tenasserim ;--
and it is on.ly in such a case an ord.er can be I This application \Vr.lS filed as a fviiscellalleous
passed that lllstead of the sentence bCI11g under- Appeal, but at the request of Mr. Law) after
gone, the offend~r shall be sent to a Re~ormat.ory Idiscussion) it is treated as an application for
school and detaIned there for a certalll perIod. I revision
This is dear from the wording of section 8* of _.
the Reformatory Schojls Act I The fac L

:; are as follows :--

A sentence of Rs. 100 on a boy of 12 years:! Ba C!llt, Suban and Po Pnre \;'.ere sent up .by
old was inappropriate in my opinion. The I the police on a charge under;:ecnon 304J IndIan
appellantJs offence was that of stabbing a com· IPenal Co~e. On the 24th. l:~br1.1ar}:" I9:o Mr.
panioo in the armpit with a knife. The most Law applIed to the SubdlvlslOual iVlaglst~ate,
appropriate punishment in my opinion would MoulmcIn, before whom the case \"(as! for ball.
have been a whipping as a juvenile offender. The Magistrate noted that the poiice did not
It is nOw too late to order such a whipping. object) and allowed bail.

The fine is reduced to one of Rs. 5 and the The District Superintendent. of Police then
remainder Rs. 95 will be refunded. The rest of applied to the District Magistrate for the rc
the order relating to detention in a Reformatory arrest of the three accused) and stated ttat the
schoo! is set aside. officer who had appeared before the SulJdivi-

---- sional Magistrate had made a rnistak-:; in statinO"
in the Chief Court of Lower Burma. that there was no objection to their release o~

CRIMINAL REVIS'ON No. 63B OF '9 10. bail.
The District Magistrate) AmherstJ 1V1r. J. D·

II1aung Ba Chit and one .,. AplJtiaml. Fraser went through all the police papers and
'Vs.

Re.<:pondelll. considered that the accused should not have been
released on bail, and ordered the re-arrest of the
first two l allovting the th ird Po Pwe to remain
on bail.

The prayer ill the present order is that the
order of the District IVIagistrate be Fet aside
and the two petitioners released 011 bail.

As to the first part of the prayer I do not
consider that I have any power to interfere,
except by referring the matter to the Chief
Court. The District rVlagistrate's order appears
to be one for which the Criminal Proceclure
Code nowhere provides, and it has been ruled
(22 Bombay, 549) that such an order is nol
within the powers of a District Magistrate. It
was there held that if he tht.ught the release
was improper, the proper course was to refer the
matter to the High Court.

But it is clear that no provi()ion is made for
an appeal against such an order, and in my
opinion section 498, Criminal Procedure Code
does not give me any power of interference.
That section does not give this Court the power
to relea.se the accused on bail J but that powcr
should

J
in my opinion

J
be exercised oniy after a

consideration of the merits of the casc, and not
merely on the gn;)Uud that the District Magis~

trate~s order was Illegal.



; ;

Respondent.

'gog.
Appellants.

1\"1r. La,x does nol \vi::,]; to ha\'e tIlt; questiull i !.I'L"iI'; (,\•.",u:''W) ..'let /j'U/T":H<!lei L,il} j OJ lh 'y .."u:{ioll

<:ollsidcred nOh' on its merits
1

"lS this would i 10- i "'II l ,,!Iotlt l"lI-h, h,p, (iC'I"--fell~"d (f I r!(, 100Jt
inevitably delay tht: ('llol1iry but ;i~ks me to rcfu i ~ ((/',( j'/.{'I(

" '.r. t', • -.',.,,: ,t, " ,-i '\'I".'I'~:!llCIH;~u5:dwel'efoundg;:,mjJ1.HgluatolicOd
~~l.e C'.lSv "Illl. a VICW to g~Ltlng l,,(; (Jr(lCr of the! g<:trdco YI'hil'.11 was eVidently pnva~e fll'()IH~ny and
LJI~trJct Maglstrate set aSHlc I Wt:re l:uuyieted of pIHyiug for monny wilh ~n insln.l-

1 agree with bis vic\\' thai ihe 0; oer was I l.l101Ji, f),~ g,uuing in [1, pl,~cc "~o \<;'hir;'h th(~ pUblic have
ilh,!(ral and therefore I refer the matter to the <J,c~~'\'~

Cl ';;;;' r Ie " ."1 ] . I !)f:(', fh:\(, ,. the place to 'vhicl' ti,,, public hi...,-e
He! ourt Will ~c re(,;nmme!lCCltlOfl that th\' I ;:(y·r· ... ' " in 8(C110n 11) Of tl- 'n··' ;.,' II· A,·

','("TVT 1, J. ftl 1'1 Ib """", "" ,'.1(: Ulmn';lRm)jng.C.
1,15 net ~\laglstr3te s Of<.-:::-r 0, If 3rt 111 arc 1 'C \ Wll~.i l)e " phl~e<t]>.in to or of the same l1,tture a~ a
set aside. I do not cO:lsider il des:raole that i :::;(rellt OJ' r; thoroughfare.
the accused should be ordered Lo be released I'. lidd !W'j,ltOl' t1w.t 8; fenced gmd6u caunot be held to

1 -I -d - r I . I If: oJ.11) to 01' of I;ho same r"trl'c '~s fl stre"'~ Oron Jal except OD. 2. CO!1~I·()f<'1.twn 0, tIC merIts i t1lon;ughbre < «,,!. ,., u~

o~ the case l and \'..o~;jd thr:refo:e recommend that! Ab. ]{on 'v,' King EmperOl' }~ 1, D. E, In;} s. C. 10
aiter the order has bccu set 3'5ide they be left I Bur. L. R J37 followed.
to make a fresl~ appl,ic~tion l:!iclcr ;=.i!her .~.ectio.n II . _.1 be fV1dgistrate .devoted mu(':h study 01 autho~
~197 or 498; Crnn1ll2.i t-rocC'ciure \.....odt, n the) r~tlts t?~he case, bu.t be appears to have lost
.sec £It. sIgbl Llf the fact that he \vas bound to folJow the

~~ ~: ~.~ 7::- I J'-'uJl Bench Ruling of this Court in Ah Kon V8.

Twom,cy; J.-I concur ir! tbe "'lev.' of the I' Kine.- Ernperor; 2 L. B. J.:Z., 10') S. C. !o Bur.
Sessions Judge tktt tb··~ Disl.rict I11?-gi.strate's L,..~ iZ. 137.. He .round the a~c~l;sed guilty of an
order ;01' the rc-a~rcstof .~h; i.'i,\'.o appJ,lC<:-l1.tS. \'.'ho IO.f~(~I:'::e p~l\lshabj:: under sectIOn 10 of the Gam·
h:,d been releasee .OD In,u D\' the:- S110drnSlOric:l LJI,):3 fl..eLI thaL IS, he found the accused had
Magistrate was illegal .sud 'it is DO\\' set aside. ~lc)!Je (lUG of the things men.tioiled in the section
I think the: Sessions Judge: could h~H'e disposed In (!. f: street or thoroughfare or place to which
of lJlc matter himself. The power conferred on thE: pubJ~c have access," 'I he garnbling was in
Sess;ons Court by section 498 of the Code of a ieilceci garden ,'\-'hieh \vas evidently private
Criminal Procedure is unqualified, prolE-',l)') although the witnesses dId not know

The Sessions Judge reco'lnmends further that I t~e na.tT}t; of the owner. The g;;l.rden was not a
after the order has been set 2o:.ide the appiicants i str:-et or, c. HJt)ro~ghfareJ nor \Vas it a fI place to
shOi.:ld. he left to rn~l~e a fre.sh,appJicatlOll under J[ wI,,:]) t~e,. pUbl,lC,. l:ave ac~es.?)) I.n the Full
~ectlOn 497 or sectIOn '~9S Jf [hey sce fit. I do Ben\.,L. l'\ullng Gl rhIS COUrt ::l.Oove referred to,
not understand ihe reC0!T;menaation. The Dis- the ICnflJed Chief Judo'e laid dO\vn that to fall
tricl Magistralc's order being: set aside: the Wil.hir, the above ter~1s the place must be a
;;ppJicants I:!.1ust by vi!"lue of the Subdivisional place ahin to or of the same nature as a &treet
l\bgistr;:tteJs previous order be released on Lail O!~ Lh?Jo~ghrare,. That construction is binding on
as before and there yi-iii b<':. no rcason for (hem <dl frtRglslraies In Lower Burma, The fenced
i.o apply:under section "-i,97 or- section 498. BlIt garden cannol. be held to be akin to or of the
the Subdivisionat j\lagistrate- lvho has taken sam.(, nature as a stree't or thoroug-hfare.
cognizance of the offence charged, may; if he 1 he conviction under section 10 of the Act
thinks fit, proceed under section 497 (3) and If ":as iJlegal. Both conviction and sentence are
he causes th:- applicants t~ be ~rr;sted under 1 s.et ~s~de ~nd the accused i~ acquitted. The
tbal: sub-sectlOn they caE t:hen If they see fit I finC' iJatd vnH be refunded.
apply to the Sessions Conit under section 498. (I

~n tbe: Ch~fd' (jourt 12't" lOt;SGi" Burma.
~n the Chtef Covrt Coy bcn,ffB:t flurrna,.i r~.!Vl1~ IS'!' ApPEAL No. 70 .;;. OF

CRIMINAL RI,;VISlON No. 7gBr.· OF' 1909, ! A.m~ l'ena Nator Sha imd 2 otheL's
Lu Gale alian Kywct ShnU1: ... A.ppHcc.n:t, i ,.., on • tl::•.

'v:;. . I 1'1... iL L. 1. Anan:HHr.y Chetl.y
King Empel'lJr Rr,nOllClcll.f..1 POT .Allpellmrt--Nariman.
For applicant-Mr. Patker. L For n'SlJondent- N. C. Sen.

DEFORE SIR CHARJJES Fox, KT., CHIEF JUDGE. j BEFORJJ tHE H~'t'BLE CUIEP JUS'rICE MR. Fox
D!dedl thc ;JSlh M«-y 1909'1 Atm II1R. Jus'rWE TWOMEY.

. : Dated 9th Januaf'l) 1911.
,.., Against the order ot the Ea!itctn Sllb~di'l'isi(lnal Magis. ------:-. '. . .' .

t;.·ate, Rangoon, pasEcd ill Oriminu! TrbJ No. 30 of ID091 Oil . ~ i'..ll!,,~tl,l &gam;:t; the decreo of the DlsCnct Judgel Mye.ung-
~he 17th February 1909. Myt;. in Oh·it Regu]ar 13uit No 7 of lSO$.
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f!1Ott:Jfl.YC:--\IHJllicd mttlwtity OJ O'W;';:) fit" P(~dnf'r1J tOil held by the lSI ddendantas mortgagee "I he
(;j('atc~-e(~;I.ic$--Ti.m('.f?rredemption. .... District Judge ha5 given lhe plaintiff a mortgage

Hdti, that conslc!cn.ug that t,he n<l.tlll'~ of 1,1.10 PUS1J1esS i decree doalnsl lite 1st defendant ill re5p{~et. of
of. the p<ll'tnct':-Illlp weluded tho buymg o~ land ~md I . b •.• •

l'ai:;illg of money on loan" in order to earry on the 1all the proper,,:es whIch sto~d HI the [1<.101;;;. of
busil1G5s

j
un <luthority to one pn.l'tncr to Inortgage the: the 1st defendant and of half of those whtch

part,ncl'ship laud may be implied. _ i stood in the name of 1St and 3rd defendants•
. .'Where one of the ~wo mortgagees b~d not been! He dismissed the suil ao-ainst the 2nd and 3rd
lamed as fL pa1'ty <Iood there was no regIstered deed .. _ ~. t>
of l),':iSiUllUlCllt of his interest in the roortll'aae to the I' delenrlants.
plaintiff held that the formal defect in ~~it may be All three defendants appeal. It is objected
l'ome(~ic~ by I?cr!:nitting hi.m to join as a plaintiff or I that the 2t,d and 3rd defendants have 110 appeal
pCl'Hnttlllg plaIntIff to add 11, m a formal defendant. . since the suit was dismissed as aaainst them.

Held also that the Lo,Ycl" Cour~ was V01'y wrong In T . ., I' d. b. •
allowing a period of less thnn six weeks for the he sItuatIon IS pecu l~r an. arises lD conse..
redemption of the property. quence of the manner In WhIch the Judge dealt

Judgm,nt..-The plaIntiff sued the 1st defend. with the case. If he added these defendants
ant on a mortgage of lands and houses tor as parties in consequence of their claiming an
RS.40)000. In the mortgage deed) the plaintiff il1tere: tin t}je property) he should have made a
and Saterappa Cbetty are the mortgagees. decree against them in so far as and to the
Both said that the morto-age was taken for old extent that they claimed interest in the pro~

debts due on promissory notes ~igned by the perties. .
::st and 3rd defendants and for fresh advances [n his judgment he found that tbe 2nd and 3rd
made at the time. Rs. 23,200 was due to the defendants bad no interest in the properties
plaintiff and he advanced RS.31800. Rs. 11)000 which stoed in the Revenue Hegister in the
was due to Saterappa and he. advanced name of the 1st defen.dant al0t;e. This finding
Rs. 2,000. The 1st· defendant admItted exe- adversely affec;:ts the nghts whIch the 2nd and
cution of the morto-age deed, but he £et up that 3rd defendants claimed) and if they cannot ap
it \vas a sham tran~action made with the inten- peal against the decree, because the suit was
tion of protecting the properties from being dismissed against them! they have no means of
wasted by his brothers, the other defendants, contesting the linding. In the peculiar circl'rn
during his absence on a visit to India. He stalices of the case, their appeal must, I think,
admitted hQ\·vever that he had received Rs. 1)800 be considered along with the 1st defendant's
from Saterappa on its execution. He further ap[JeaI.
set up that the properties mentioned in the deed All three defendants set up that they jointly
belonged to himself and his brothers-the other owned all the properties included ill the mort
defendants-jointly and that he had no legal gage. Although a great part of the evidence
right to effect a valid mortgage of them. He of the defendants was obviously untrue, it is
also contested the plaintifPs right to sup. alone fairly clear on their evidence and that of a wil
on the mortgage. 'The plaintiff alleged that he ness for the plaintiff who knew their history
had bought up Saterappa's share and interest in that all three brothers had immigrated from
the mortgage. The 1St defendant said he knew Madras bringing with them little Or no property.
nothing about this. The 2nd and srd defendants Tile 1st and 3rd defendants started working for
applied to the Court to be made parties to the their livelihood in Burma as clerks. Afterwards
suit and this was granted. They denied all either one or both of these started a shop in the
knowledge of the mortgage and cOntested its bazaar at Wakema and both worked toaether in
validity if it bad been made by the 1st defendant. it. They then took to trading in paddyand one
They set up that the properties were jointly set up at a place named lnaungdi. The 2nd
owned prop:~rties of themselves and the 1st defendant joined the 1St defetldant there and
defendant, and they denied all knowledge of he continued working, there all along. Monies
any assignment of Saterappa)s share to the were borrowe.d from Chetties on promissory
plaintiff. notes signed by the 1st and 3rd defe"dants and

Most of the properties are entered in the with these monies and the profits from the shop
Revenue Registers as being the property of the and tradino- in paddy, lands were bought. Do..
1st defendant. Some are in the names of the cuments Qr purchase of the lands were made out
1st and 3rd. One is in the name of the 3rd ill favour of whoevet happened to have effected
defendant, and two are properties which were the particular transaction, The 1st :lefendant



The Judge was very wrong in alJO\ving a
a period less than six "'eeks for the redemption
of the property. As however the 1st defendant
obtained ample lime within which to payoff the
amount found duet there is no need to now
alter the decree. [ would dismiss the appeal
with costs.

Twomey. J-I concur in the above judgment.

The Objection however does not affect the
merits of the ca5e, and it being clear that Sate ...
rappa claims nO interest in the mortgage, the
formal defect in the suit may now be remedied
by permitting either Saterappa to join as a
plaintiff or permitting the plaintiff to add Sate...
rappa as a formal defendant. [would allow
eithfr of these courses.As to the particular transaction in suit, it is

clear that large amounts were due to the plain"
tiff and Saterappa on promissory notes l'igned
hy both the 1st and 3rd defendants, It was
originally intended that the 3rd defendant
should expressly join in the mortgage and his
name was entered in the deed, but was subse
quently struck out as he did not go to the
Registration office when the deed was to be exe
cuted. The 1st defendant's allegation that the
mortgage was a sham one is childish and there
is no reason for doubting the version of the
plaintiff and Saterappa as to the consideration I
and how the mortgage carrIe about.

be ing the eldest brother and tbe one who appa~ business of thE- partr:.0rship IncluJ(>d thE' buying
renU.';! hi'd mOst to do wilh such transactioBS, of land ano the raising fJl HHHi'::Y on l(taus in
mc~t of the convl?y;:\oces 'were to him by flame. , order to carryon the bu"ine~s; an authority to
~(JlIle ~lo""evl-r were made out 1.0 him and the IOne part.ner :0 mortgage the partnelship lar cis
3rd defendant and some to fl-}e 3rd JeltnJl:lnl may be lmphed In allY ca~e the other defen
alone. As often happens amongst immigrant::; dants mll;?t be held estopped frotn deeying tbe
of the class of these brothers, nO dtfinite 1st defend,tllt's right to mortgage the lands
arrangement was come to between them as to which stood in his name alone in Cle Revenue
their several lhtaests in tbe property acquired Register, they having allowed him to hold him
by their labour and $kill and each tal ing what tiel( Qut to lhe world as the !":>ole owner of such
he wanted for his pt'rsonal expenses out of what lands. In this view the decree gives the plain
came to him, no occasion for any ~ettlement of tiff less than he was entitled to/ but he has not
what each one's share in the business was, app[aled. In regard to tl:.e question of the
appears to have arisen. Although there was no plaintiff's right to sue alone, the defendant's
definite agreement e~ther oral or in \'niting be- objection) was in my opinion a valid one and
tween them, the course of c0uduct spoken to L Saterappan Chetty should have been a party to
.sufficient to show that there \vas an implied the suit either as plaintiff or defendant. The
contract of partnership between them in the plaintiff alleged that he had bought Saterappa's
bu!:iness carried on and that the properties interest in the mortgage: that interest was an
a-cquin'cl btlonged to that I-Jartnership. The interest in immoveable property and the only
course of conduct also shows that each brother manner in which it could be legally transferred
managed what he happened to be doing in the to the plaintiff was by registered deed in ac
business, and each impliedly had full authority cordance with the provisions of section 54 of
from the others to deal with the property of the the Transfer of Property Act.
partnership as he pleased. The very reason
which the fil.st defendant set up for entering into
what he called a ::;ham transaction with the
plaintiff and Saterappa goes to show that in his
absence

J
the other defendants or either of them

might have disposed of the bulk of the property
although it stood in his name.

[ come to the conclusion that the three defen
dants were interested as joint Owners of the
properties mentioned in the mortgage deed, but
1 alf,o am of opinion that there. is no reaSOn for
h?ldiI.,g lha. t the 1St defendant could not vali~ly I
bmd hIS lellow par~ners by the mortgage whIch
be dfec~ed. Considering that the nature Of,



... Respondent.

Dated 17th February 1911·
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

l'arlicG-.A.gent-Benamidar.
Where in any transaction a person, is an avowed

ngent for another or a Benamidar ne is not a necessary
party to a suit in respect of such transaction. .

Mayne'S Hindu Law, 446 (7th Ed.) reierrcd to.
Ma, Dun 1'8. Lu 0, 5 L. B. R. 40 i 2 Bur.. L. T. 105

referred to.

(1) S. J. L. B., 585.
(2) B. L. Reports, VIII-GO.
(3) 3 L. B. R., 45.
(4) 2 L. B. R, 202.

:;:, Preferred ag:l.iust the Judgment of the Di\'lsional JuJgo
of Bassein in Civil Appeal No. 35 of 1909 COn£il"ming the Jlldg~

mem and decree of Sub-Divisional Court of .NgathaingyoJig
in Snit No. 38 of 1909,

~n {(;l~~Gt !L;tH~rt or lOVlver
SPECIA.L CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 39~;

Ma Ruin Gn i ng

I
A male child that

died in infancy.

$: Referred against the judgment of tho District Oourt of
Prome in Oi~il Appeal No. 144 of 19u9 varying the one
pa!lsed by the Township Oourt of RmaWiHL in Civil Regular
auit No. 89 of 1909.

tiaS been virtually decided already by a CQUrsf; of
1 ;lHligS of this cault. They are~-·

OJ' lUfu, 1'1:a Iiiya Thu vs. ro Thin (1)
ApjJeUc:rd. San Dwa ttL'. l\Ia 11in Tim, etc. (2)

1J.~. i ¥~uS·~y~r~g o~~~ .B~· ,i~l1 {y~l) ~md ono (3)
Ma Tim Li Rcspow!ent.. i It is sufficiently clear from th-;se rulings that if
]lor Appellant-P. N. Chari. ; the first-born son dies in infancy, the status of
For Respondent-En Dun. I01'CMJa is capable of devol"ving on the next eldest

~eE!IORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY. i competent son and does so devolve when he
Dated· 23rd Fcbruaty 1911. i attains hi~ majority provided that he is affected

Btwdhist Law-Jnheritance-O;aG~ Eon-dc-volgtion oj the I by none of the disabilities or disqualifications
Status on the next eldest son. mentioned in the texts on the subject.

If the first~born son dies in infancy the status of There is nothing to show and it is not
f orasa' is capable of devolving on the next eldest Eon sue-gested that Mi Tha Li's father i\lyat San was
3!?d does so de.volve when he attains his D?ajo~.i.t~ pro- in ~ny respect incompttent to fill the place of
v!ded tt;at h~ IS affecto.d by ~one of the dlsablHtles or o'rasa and it must be held that he became the
dlsqualIficatlollS mentIOlled In the texts on the subject H .
Rnd he can transmit the superior right of inheritance oras.a when. he grew to n:anho?d, aVlDg
'10 his own issue in the same way as an' orasa' who is attaIned thiS status1 I thInk It \vould be
actually the first born of the family can do. altogether unre'asonable to hold that he thereby

S J. L. B. 585 } obtained merely a contingent right to claim a
8 ;?urma L. !to 60 Followed. greater share of the estate On his father's death,
3 -L. B. R 40 . ". and that it is only an o?'asa who is actually first-

Judgment.-The parties are related as shewn Iborn of the family who can transmit the superior
in the following genealogical table:- right of inheritance to his own issue. There is

Myat Ze (deceased). , no ground for such a distinction and no authority

I
'has been cited in support of it.

I therefore .confirm the decree of the District

I
Court and dismiss this appeal. But I make no

j order as to costs.

l\lya~ San. Dif,ndant. I In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
(Deceased.) Appellant. I

MaRnin Gaing. I CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 13 * OF 19 10.

Maung Bya ••• '" ••• .i1.Pllcllant•
• s.

Maung San Thu and 2 others
For Appell(mt.-Mr. Hay.
Fot Respondent.-Kyaw Diu.

Plaintiff M Th L·
Respondent. 11 a 1.

Myat San died hefore his father Myat Ze. The
question raised in this appeal is whether in the
distribution of Myat Ze's estate, Mi Tha Li
should share equally with her aunt Mi Hnin
Gaing as daughter of an orasa son or whether
she should get only one-fourth of one·half i.e.,
oneweighth of the estate as an ordinary ({ out of
time" grand-child.

rhe Township Court was certainly wrong in
any case in awarding Mi Tha Li one-fourth of
the whole estate.

I find that the question raised in the appeal



,hui.itilent,--Thc plaintiff's ('ase was lbal, ,lit :jv'lsionai Judge seems to Lt mzstalu:tl In ftti<\ch,

::.l (!t:ff:ndant's .son.. in~Ja\v Idaung 1\lL-'.\1\1J_" il1!-, any slgQlficance to the cntric;:; :' h!gwf Shw
hough; 1he land in suit expn.:::.:>slv as tip-erl! flY' LeU,an JI and {; rVlye Shill Lekkan," ,r Ngy.,re
Ihc'IS\ ddcndant. that the \7or;1 "K;;..za" 01 :::1.1;] ,i 1n this context meaDe the person paying
'-tgcllt\VaS prdixe'd to rVfaung iVlaung's signaim'::' tll,: money and l{ Mye Shin" means the person
Uil the Pyatbaing. As the DivisioDai (ourl sdliDg thi" land, Exhibit I is endOlsed (, Ngwe
(,>marked, there IS nO proof of this, but Maung Shirl Lekkao, because it is tbe foil given to the
Maung's relationship to S"D Thu and the (ir- 111<"(11 \-','ho paid the money (i.e. !\1?'mg Maung)
cumstances t;,a~ it was On c.ccount of debts 011<:- alld Cxb5bit II is endorsed II Mye Shin Lekkan n
to ~an Thu that the plaintiff first marj'gaged ancl hecause ii is the foil given to the man who sold
sold the land to Maung Maung cert<J,inly BuggE';:! the land 'i.e. M.aung IVlaung \vho sold to San
that lhe real buyer 'liaS San Thu and th;:,j ! nu.
Maung ~1aung was -rTierely a Bel1(G'rrl-ida~'. Thj::· Vllw,t the plaintiff alleges is that though the
view is stre:nglhenec1 by J\'iJung I\Iaung's action ir,:flsadion at Zayathla ;,vas to all outward ap..
in formally transft;rr1ng the land to his father.ilj~ 1)f;,1UJ.llG;'S "lD absolute sale yet

l
it was governed

Jaw, a few month:: later, But D(;ither of U."": by a previous oral agreement at Bassein by
lower Courts h3.S pronounced I,vith any certainty y,bich tbe plaintiff agreed to transfer his land
on the question y>;hcther Maung Maung "yas a f(j;" debt to San Thu on condition that San Thu
HH:re ifcga.midur,'. The s'.lb~djvisjoLt.?l ('ourl: J' f 1 II I!'y. C!L: d, 2 tt:IT:2XGS a or;· re<,purc la.Se. .t was lot
said that tbe matter smacked (/ redOlently of a th(~ ph1iniiff to prove this allegation. He said
bC.n-Ctl1~i transac~io~.,..;~ but pointc.d .::.ut t~:-t. v,uch ih':tt the agreement at Bassein was \vitnessed
\\,;15 naL the pJalOliH s case at all. 1. he UIV1S!0!1·. b l ." his lil'other Sh'lve Tha. his sister1s son-in-la\v
al Court merely fOllEd that there w~re Rronnds 1'·0 Ke and his hired boat~nan Aung Gyi. Sh\ve
fOJ suspecting tha~ the l.r?,nsaction ..vas bfJ'i"',(;,~n.1:. TIm and Aung Gyi were ex:am.ined and conoboe

If Mauog- Mal..1ng '.vas San Thll'S avo;ved agent. rated the plaintiff. They 2:T6 interested witness ..
Maung Maung Vl'ould DoL be ~_ llc:cess;Jry part]: es and their evidence must be regarded with
to the suit. Nor would he be :J. necessary suspiciou. Neither of the 1m·Yet Courts appears
pal1.y on the assurnption that the transaction to have thought it sufficient to discharge the
,vas beno:.1ni. As explained in MayneJs HIndu burden of proof as regards the alleged agree..
L<l\)' (7lh Ed· paraglaph 41r':.) ,/ where <:1 transac- rne,'t aild I am of the same opinion.
ticl! is Ollce made O~1t. to b2 ; mere be'Y1.'7mi> the I The circumstances differ from those described
IJcna.1t~idar absol~!.eI) dj~2p[Je?>(s from the! in the casE Ma Dun Vt. L1;" 0 (r) cited by the
tiUe. His name is si1nprY:'in alia.[] for that of {he! Divisional Court in as mucb as there \vas in that
pcr~JOn beneficially inicresterF) I consider Ic.ase a ('ons~derable bod.;r of evidence showing
therefore- thal there has been nO Y;ant of parUr;s thai. at the tnl1e of mutahon of names

l
the par...

ill tJ?is ca.se.. twin noy: turn to the matter subs~ Iti..e~ meant the tl:ansfer t? oper3:te a~ a rnor:tgage.
tantIally 11l Issue on the casco he.ee l !lo.t a wora about [he alleged optIOn to

i f':- o ,purchaf6 \Vas said at the time and the evidence
The plaintiff ,~dm:ittcd that, in form .at allY" as to tlie previous ageement to this effect is of

rate, the transactIon of. I9?2 betl;':cr:n !l!m and fJlmskst lrind. The aIJegation that San ThuJs
l\1aung Maung \vas an'outrIght sale tor l.:zs. 500. j son Ba Thein afterwards sold the land back to
It was reported t.o the .H.eyenue ~urveyor 2s an I the plai~liff for Rs. 2oo-Rs. I50 down and
absolute sale and nothmg \'~'as S;:l.l~ to the R(;:ve~ Rf.~.o to be paid aftcry.'ards-is not supported
nue Surveyor about an .OptlO~ D.! re-purcha;c.! by any reliable evidence and is on the face of
I can see no reason for w£errw.g ~hat the partIes \ it altogether incredible. The plaintiff no doubt
contemplated ,n nort&,age me:-ely l"::ecause of the Ipaid Rs. 150 but as he v,'as San Thu's tenant at
<;orrect:ons In red· Il1k :r:lnch suggest _ som~ i the tinle

l
the natural presumption is that the

uncertamty as to whether It \~raS to be classE:Q money ,vas paid as rent.
as a mortg..ge or a sale. Looking to the unarn~ T.· •• ~. • •

biguou5 terms of the report itself ,,,hieh was ..D~en iI the c1a!m to .exercI~e.a rIght of re·
signed by the plaintiff, and to his admission that p~~.cl~.~~e \vcr<:c esta~h5he~ It 15 clear that the
he told the Surveyor nothing about an option o[ ~~',..I~LL~ h~s lo_t the rIght SInce th~ 3rd d~fe?
re... purchase, I think the corrections must he re- Cla.d Lan fhu bought the land, fhe plaIntiff
g arded a:, due to a clerical errOL The learned (') ,. 'B u "0 ., B L T" 'll. .••. , ;" . . .105.



,h; HHJ,j of Uw p:qs~enc': !jf 1\ !\i;1<!r:I<;) tCTnJ<!o on
van of the land f~lili of the fn.ei t~!,li, [,he' ~hdl'fl,!'; S Iw,d
1m intel'cst in it and tlWl lho f:tl'!' m;il(~l"[\l for tbe
Court to know were kC!Jt rl. 'lHJcn1,tch' fr"m the Court,

Judgment-A suit being"! 0.353 of 19o9, was
filed in this Coult on the 2~thAugust 19o9by four
persons who are members of the Ponna commu~

oity of Rangoon against Ma Ywet and Ma Hnin
Bwin who were descnbed as the registered land
holders of a burial ground and tru::;tees for the
Ponna community. The plaint set out that the
plaintiffs were members of the Ponna comolU
nity wh=ch had a burial ground in the Thein
byu Circle and that the defendants were the
trustees thereof j that tht burial ground had
become unsuitable for the requirements of
the community and that the defendants had by
an agreement dated the 26th February 1906J
agreed with two persons KaIi Das and Abdul
Rahman to convey the burial ·ground to them
in consideration of the latter buying amI con·
veying to tb~ defendants another piece of land
which was specified and on cert~in other terms.
It alleged that the agreement had been submit
ted to a very large and re~resentative meeting
of over 300 PDnnas who unani:-nously approved
of it on condition that the remains in the graves
shotIld be either cremated or reinterred in the
new bnrial ground and that I<ali Da. should pay
the cost thereof. A copy of the minutes of the
meeting was annexed. It further recited tha
the proposal and the agreement has been
approved of by the Local Government on cert
tain conditions contained in a letter from the

had !If-:ld ('ut .'-;'<Ul nil);<'S thE ostensible O':,Ot-,

Rlld hirfJ':ielf a~ ,:;af' Thu's tenant since J902 and
I concur io the view of the Dlvisiona.l Court
that th-? prindp Ie of section 41 of the tran~fer
or Property Act must be applied in favour of Held thnt t,he C urt Wgg not cOl1f:f)i'l1od with what
l:an T}~u wh? lS a bonc:-ficle transferee for (on~ the Collector or tho Governlllout knew about the
s!deratJon wlthout notIce. tomple cf the Madrasis and t,hcir 1';gh15 regarding it,

though there is very little doubt, tlJa~ i~ was under-
The appeal is dismissed. stood that it belonged to the Ponoas.

___ lielii} further that the Court was not informed of
F, , \~ t< ('<," ,. If"'> ... !: L I";l tho. templ~ -lnd if it l~ad bee.il, it must ~ave iSSt1~d
H'~ \.H': 'l.o.E1i8:% tpOU~ t (h ower LDUrma. notIce to Jihe llIadrasls ttnd It soems fa;1'ly cortntn

ORIGINAL r IV1L JURISDICTION that they would have stronoom;fy o?posed the ,scheme\.., , . Iand then the Court, would have eHher declmed to
CIViL REGULAR No. 281 OF 1910. enLel'~a:n the sche~e atall.ol' roj~ht .~fI,ve san~tjonc,d

l\'IaUUfT ... unO' Ivfy'll: ar d tb . b' f th P the scheme except m so fat as It .dlee.cd the Madas s
o·~."O <. c l 0 or mem elS 0 e anna or would at any rate h,\vc CAtlC(l upon thll trustees to

Comroumty ... '" .... Plai.ntiffs. ~rove that they, had tho right to bave the temple
'lJS. remo'led at will.

~ila Ywet and 8ot,hers ... Defendant. Held, further th~t as therA was in this case a sup..
l i,>w PllJ,iJla.ffs~.fYI.essl'S, Ginwnla and Patel. pression of material facts vdlich it was essential that
For Dt;fenriant.~ lsi to 8-:Messrs Ooltman Das and the Court should have before it and wh ch might and

• J Rutledcre. prop::bly would ht~vocau e~ it 10 arriyo ~u a different
FaT Defendant 9-1\11' Leutaigne with Mr Sivnya tl' decuHon the decree passed lU C. R. No, 353 t.f !fl09

B' 1\1 'J R ". mU8t be Re~ aside so far as it affects &he land occupied
.In-ORE: .~ R, tJSTICE .OBINSON. by and for the Ma1rasi temple.

DatedJ Rangooni the 6th Match 1911. The rest of the decree shall stand,
SuitfoT £leelaratiol! that (t decl'ee is void for Jl'aud prac~

tised on the CO'Mrt- Panna Burial groutld-mtppl'essioll of
the fxislence of a Hh/dll Temple 011 land cledicatal to such
bm'ial groT/Jld--eilect Q.f such suppressiol~ 011 the 'l.'alidity oj
the decree passed ill a forme'!" tw:t-Wh(lt constitutes
fraud-Does it a.tfect whole m'part of the decree ?-coll8ent
of the Panna commullity -was it propel'ly obtained?

Two contrac.tors purchased from the Trustecs of the
Ponna Community a buria(~ground promising to give
the ponnas a.nother land for burying purposes and pay
for the l'ernoval of the rem.?tns of the de~d buried at
the old cemetry t,o the new place, ~md the Court in a
suit at the instance of four members of the communitv
settled a. sche~1(~ for the carrying out of the said trans
fer. After thIS, some POnm1,3 sued for a declaration
that the decroe in the above suit was void, making the
trusteesJ the plaintiffs in the first suit and tbe contrac
tors all, deielldants, On the date :fixed for the hearinO'
of this second case, some Madl'asi Hindus were a\$~
mnde part es 80S the decree and transfer would affect Do
temple of theirs on the land.

With regard to tho contention that the decree was
obtained by pract:sing a fraud on the Court when it
was led to believe tha~ the exchange of the burial
ground with the contra.ctors was made known to, ex·
plained to and accepted by the whole Panna cornmu
nHYJ

HdclJ that the evidence showed that the scheme was
duly explained to the community and the minutes of
the meeting or the community held on the 23rd
September 19t18, properly represent what occurred.
They agreed because they thought that they wou Id
DO~ only get a lal'g":r cemetery and better;equipped but
also a fUDd for its mai.ntenance,

With regard to the contention that the Collector,
the Financial Commissioner and the Coud were not
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Collector ::\1 11\(> X(>([ to th~ ph,int. The prayer Iall three- Stqts were consolidated and fixed fm"
\\"a5 for;J decree ;luthorizill~ tht: iransfer by the Ihearif!!? en Lbe 15th Augw,t. On tlJa(- date cer~

defe:ldauLs of tlte old b'lrLl ground; for the {ain .\la<has::'1 Hinrlus appeared and were made
settling of a scheme for the c"rrying out of ,he Ipartles as the decr=ee and the transfer would
said transfer fLnd for the disposal thereof and affect a temple of theirs On the hwd.
for laying out of the new burial ground in ac~ j 1 he foilowing issues were framed ;_._
cordance with the terms of the said agreement I r" I' •

and for such further or other relief and directions I 1. yo t l1e mInutes?f the .meelll1g_~?f 23.rd
as micrht be l.e.:essary or proper. I Septe~1b~r i908 deposlted w:th ~he .te lUanclal

b ICOlll1llISSlOner fraudulently mIsrepresent what
The plaint was admitted and notice of the took place at the meeting?

suit w~s ordered by advertisement. It was only 3. Were the persons who signed the docu-
advertised. ment attached to such minutes induced so to do

On 22nd November 1909 the defendants filed by the fraud as alleged in paragraph 16 of the
their written statef'lcnt admitting all the facts plaint in C R. 296-10 of the defendants or any
stated and consenting to a decree. No one el~<: of them and which?
appeared and no objections were put forward - 3- Was the Collector induced to effect the
The Cour~ ,?I.rected the partles to submIt a draft exchange of the land and grant the old burial
scheme. I hIS was done and on the 13th De- ground to the 7th and 8th defendants by the
eember: ~he scheme \\'as approved and a decree fraudulent misrepresentations or concealment as
autho.dsmg the transfer of the tr~st ~nd the alleged in paragraph 19 of the plaint in C. R.
carrYlOg out of the agreement modlfied 10 aceor.. 2g6.!O} of the defendants or any of them and
dance with Government's orders was paseed. which?
The decree further directed the defendants to I W 'h d ' tl - H bI C t
hold the land to be given in exch,lDge in trust I" t R as l. e ~cree O~t •11Sd b on~~a ~ ~ur f
for the purl-0ses of a burial grouud to be admi.. m . .' 353~o9 eeo 0 ame y e ,rau 0

nistered subject to the provi"sions of the scheme the.se defendants or any of them and whIch?
~ ,I 5- Have the 7th and 8th defendants above_
~ bereafter both the lands to be exchanged named observed the conditions under which the

were surrendered to Government and On the old burial around was transferred to them'?
gth ,;April 1910, conveyances wer~ executed 6 Have bthe first 6 defendants done or aided
effectmg the exchange Then Kah Das and . '. .
Abd I I - I (1 I' 'II h ft tl rou I In domg or threatned to do any act III contra-u \a lman w 10m WI erea er 1 g1- . • . d
out this Judament style II the contractors") corow ventlOn of the terms under: wmch the Ian was

d b ttl I tl 1 d d e ov exchanged and the old bunal ground transferredmence to eu rees eve 1e an an r mel d 8 h d d
th A ' tl b t do tl i to t 1e 7th an t efen ants?e graves. S soon as ley egan 0 1. S, "

some Ponnas objected and went to the Comml~.. 7· Is the present SUIt brough.t bona fide for the
. siooer of Police and 00 the 1st June 1910, a SUIt benefit of the Ponna commuUlly?

was filed praying for permanent ad i11te?'im and 8, Are the Hindu community represented by
mandatory injunctions. For fear a suit for an defendant 9 interested in the land in these ques..
injunction only might not be a:llowed, a second tions and if so to what extent?
suit was filed on the 1St Au~ust 1910, praying 9. Are the allegations made in paragraph 5
that the sch,erne qnd decree Il1 C, R. 353-09, be (I) to (6) of defendant 9'5 written statement
dtclared VOid for Ihe settlement of the new true and if sO should the decree in C. R. 35300 9
:chem~ .and for th,; ~PPol"ntment of ~ew trustees and the transfers be set aside
1n addItIOn to the lnJunctlOo. The Secretary of .. ,.,
State was not nJade a party as the period for roo '}re the plamt~ffs entitle to have the
notice on him had not expired but as soon as it Igraves III a~y ease ret~1l1ed on the land and to
expired a third suit was filed against him, the perform theIr ceremOnIes there?
trustee and the contractors for the same reliefs. I t. If the transfers are maintained, can the
It is sufficient to say that an injunction pending relatives of the persons buried in the land re..
the decision of the case had been granted. fuse to consent to the graves being opened?

Notices calling on persons interested to ap- Put briefly the ground on which the decree is
pear wer~ issued and on the llth August IgIO, challenged is that there was a fraud committed



A vast mass of evidence has been led, but I
do not consider it neces;;::ary to go into it in
any great detail. The history of the land and
of the transactions that led up to this case is
not in dispute. Many years ago Ko Moh and
Ma Mah Gyi the father and mother of Ma Ywet
and Ma Hnin Bwin the present trustees squatted
on a pi~ce of Government land. It was then
jungle waste and nO one interfered with them,
There is no record of any dedication by them
but the land was always used as a burial ground
for the Ponna community. In 1879 the Chief
Commissioner decided that they had no rights
in the land but he determined not to eject them
and recognised their occupation of it so long as
it was used as a burial ground. No formal do
cument was given. After the death of Ko Mob,
Ma Mah Gyi loohd after the cemetery. After
her death, her daughters did so. They were
never elected trustees but vrere recognised as
such by the community.

On the 25th February 1905 an ageement
was entered' into between Ma Ywet and Ma
Hnin B'win (whom I will hereafter call the trus
tees) and the contractors. The trustees were to
get the burial ground transferred into their
names and when this had been done the COllw

tractors were to buy a similar piece of land in
the neighbourhood of Kyaiksan. The parties
were then to exchange the two lands. The
contractors agreed to bear all the expenses of
removing the buildings on the old burial ground
to the new] of sinking a well and buildinG' a
wall round the new burial ground and of le~el
ling the old burial ground and laying it out as
sites. These sites were to be sold and then all
expenses that had been incurred (of which the
contractors undertook to keep proper accounts)
were to be deducted from the proceeds of the

'sale and the net balance divided equally, one

un the Co urI h tll'lt It was jed tu b-:-Jlev(: by a 1 haH 10 be held by th~ I ruslees II! (ru:;t for the
colluslve suil thal the exchange \1lth the con- i needs of the {jew burial grounJ. Oil the 31st
tractors was made known tO

I
explaiueci. to/ and! August (906 t~e i:rustee~ filed" ,petition in t.he

acc:pted by the whole Ponna c.ommuolty wl:ere Ioffice of the Del~uty COl1,mls.slonerj Rango~)U
as It was not; t.hat the Court was led to believe Town lands) settIng out that the old burxal
ti.Ja.t the Co.l1e~tor and through hirr! lhe Finan-[ ground had becom~ _unsuit~bleJ that they had
Cla! ComrmsslOner had full knowledge of all found a plot of land beJonglllg to the cOlltrac~

the facts whereas they had been deceived; tbat I tors who \vere willing to exchange if Govern.,
the existence of a Madrassi temple on part of meot would convert the old buriz.1 sround into a
the land and that the Madrassis had an interest freelaold, and that they would convert it into
\vas concealed from the Court and the Collector building sites. The Deputy Commissioner was
and that thus facts material for the Court to for obvious reasons willing to look favourably on
know were deliberately kept from the Court, a scheme which woufd remove a burial ground

from a populous part of the town, without in
volving religious feeling. On the 7th Decem~

her 1906 the trustees and contractors in reply to
his enquiry stated that they \vere \viIling to
remove the buildings On the old burial ground
and level it.

It then appears that Government approached
the trustees suggesting an exchange with
Goverment and on the 12th April 1907J the trus~

tees appeared befere the L:eputy Commissioner,
They said they personally would have no objec
tion but were afraid that the contractors might
claim damages for breach of the agreement As
regards the temple they said it was begun about
a year before and that they were agreeab!f" to
its being removed to the new ground or left
where it was. Enquiries were certainly made
as to this temple and then its erection was
sanctioned. This was on the 26th February 1903
and the Municipality refused to take action for
its demolition though it was not erected in aCri

cordanee with the sanctioned plan. The next
step was that the Financial Commissioner made
enquiries as to the agreement between the
trustees and the contractors and as a result
Mr. Noyce and Mr. Burjorjee appeared before
the Deputy Commissioner. Mr, Noyce for the
trustees stated that they now had changed their
minds that they would not agree to the
temple being left where it was but demanded
its removal to the new site or that an equivalent
temple be built there; that they required a
well and tank and boundary w~1I for the new
ground and an approach road. Further they
claimed as a condition without which they
would not consent that they s!)ould b~ given an
endowmenl equivalent to what they would have
got out of.an exc.hange with the contractors.

These demands were of COurse absurd and
Mr. Burjorjee in his evidence states that the
trustees and the'contractors join'ed forces and



lVi<. Noyef piled on the agony with the objecl i VelY :lUmerOlls \yitnessc.s \\ ('re examined to
of makmg Gov,-:rnment drop the idea of -?ny' prove thts and that <:d the; n1eeitng nothing was
e:lchange "'with it. H;:; says he knG1."f the tcm}ilt said ahout the agreement, They say they never
was a fVladrass! temple but nothLlg about tHs heard (If the agreemenl and IVere ignorant of all
\\:as said to the Collector, The nexl admitted that had taken place They admit the ThugJi
step is that the Thugyi made enquiries as tel, and Akunwull came to enquire and it seems
\vhether .Ma Ywet etHel IVla Hnin Bwio. were· i:1creolbfe that not the slightest suggestion of
recognised by tile community generally as trus- the tr'ue facts shoul:! have reached them until
lees and as to \'ii11o the influential Ponnas \VeI;;;' tbe contractors cut the trees and dug up the
who Were COmpetent to voice the ,ds:les of t1H'; graves. The evidence on the otber side was far
community generalJy_ He reported that f1.12. more trustworthy and aUel' Mr Burjorjils evi~

'/\\'et a.nd Ma Hnin Bwin \yere recognised as Jence, there can b::: no doubt that plaintiffs(
trustees aGd could speak for the community but evidence \yo.5 not true. I am satisfied that the
that 5 Or 6 then f,tated th.?~t the trustees in future I scheme vras only explained to them and that the
should be men. 'l"hcse persons then filed a l minutes properly represent what occurrd, The
pcti.tion objecting to Ma Yr;ct ae~ f:1a Hniil Isigl1~l1Ul:es were; I am .c()~vin:ed) ~roperly
BWHl as trustees on the gro\111d~ that: tney used Iobtalned and.l have oJ:? hesltRtlOn In hoJdlOg th~t

part of the land for their pnvate purpos~s) i the: commu.tl1ty '.yas Informed of what was III
aOoj\·c:Q buildings to be erected by other natlO.! contelr1pbtron. T'hey agreed because they
f,alilies and so On, i thoughl that they would nol only get a larger

J\fr. Burjorjee states th<"d he and Mr. Giles had II cefi.~~tcry .and better ..;,quipp.cd but also a ~und
bc;;>]] in communication with thE: Financial Com~ for as maIntenancE:. 1 he vJJue of land has SInce
missioner about the u:attcr and it is clear that J then greatly fallen al1rl it does not seem likely
C~o\.. 'crnment evcDtu.a:iy. aba.udoned the sch~me Ithat af~,~r ~ll t1:~ ~x.p:nsl~~l::~t has been incu!re~
ot any exchange vntn It. It ",vas prepared to there \.111 De ncaJ.J~o .G.ig .... a fund, I behev_
rllcct the parties and carty out the agreement al::o lhat,t.he I\la:Jras51 CO::ln1~nit}' basinfluenced
S0 hr as its help was needed. The trustees and some of lhem \1-"110 \vC::re H!ud1sposed towards the
cortradors 'were infoJ'n"ed of the conditions on trustees and SOme are broken Ponnas who are
'\\'hid; the excharuze ..voold be effected and not admitted by the rest.
Ex_ 29F!. is t.heir l:eply. I must therefore decide issues! and 2 against

, f . • •. 1 F' . I.... .! the l)bintiffs
.t\ te'f mterV!(;VfS vntll t 1(: ~ manCIJ. l...-ornr.CtS~ 1 '

StOller, filr. Burjorjee says he advised that as I J;~:mc 3 i~ practically <\ rep~tltion of the others
large- a meeting as possible of the Ponnas should I aua r hold there was no lr<-lUG on the Collector.
I.e' cOilvened in ord~r to (ls~ertai!1 definitel)'! tG:sue 4 also fails as no other ground is reaJIy
whether the C~r?l~unlty c_:s a wl101c approv.ed of! set up l1nles~ it be th8.t the fact that Kali Das
the scheme. lIES rlleetlOg was held OE the w~s the son~in-!a". of iVIa Ywet was not dis...
23 fd ,September 19~8 and minute~ of .the ....pro- c!l'se.d. Even if it 'I;\'.(1S not, the question to be
ct.,ed:ngs wer~ 5ubnllttcd to the Fln~nC1al Com· decided, \vould have been whether the exchange
~~JJSSIOncr. _EY:otua!~'y the ~an~tlOn of) t!le \Yas for the bendit of the-Community and not
\.Jo\-,?rnment ,or Inala ." ...as obtamed ana the \vhetll'::r Kali Das \vas likely to make a good
partIes \vere mformed that the trustees should thino- Out of it.
obtain the sanctiun of the Courl and then the b _. • •

scheme would be carried out. Civil Regular A~ tf the obs'?!'v<;-nge~In connectIOn with theIr
No 353 of I g09 '.vas then filed and a decree as deadQj a;.n n~~ satIs.,~ed that. any case has been
prayed was passt;d and a scheme for the mana2'C~ m~ e. ?ut., t h.e .evwence In suppor~ of the
ment of the burial Q"i"ound was passed. 0 allegatIOn that It is a r,uIe.that t?e relatIves must

<:> go to the cemetery to In\'lte theIr dead to feasts
As regards the meeting of the 23rd Septem~ is not convincing. It'does not seem to have been

ber 1908, pi.lintiffs allege that they were de· Iregularly done and it is admitted that cremation
cei ved) that they were told that the Government is the better way and even if the dead are buried,
conterrplated the resumption of the cemetery I no sign of where the graves are, is maintained.
and that as there were 110 regularly appointed The trustees produced a Pundit who denies any
trustees, the hyo \vomen ~vere to be appoil~ted I~uch practic~ ~nd it has not.been proved. As to
tru::>tees to protect agall1st the resumptIOn. tile templel !t IS clear that Its eXIstence and the
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poss1b e rights of Madrassis were never men~' aE'OSlOTI, t: lcrt::: iVould he fraud. In Bosu'eU
tioned. ! am not perhaps concerned with whatthe vs. Oooks; Bagg,t!];:YJ L. ]') says th2t the duty
Collector Or ihe Government knew about it but of persons dealing with a Court of Justice is
there is very little doubt that it was understood either to abst.s.lD hom laying any information
that il belonged to the PonDas The Court was before the Court it: order to obtain the approval
not told of it. If it had been, it is certain, it or he must lay before it all thp. information he
must have issued notice to the Madrass.is and it possesses and which it is material that the Court
seems also fairly certain that they would have should have to enable it to form a judament on
strenuously opposed the scheme. Their temple the subject uDder its consideration. bThis fol
which had cast them a considerable amount lows the Jecision in B~'oolc vs. Lord ftfootsq'1"e.
would be removed and their God desecrated. There was in this case a suppression of material
Had they raised any objection it is also clear that fads which it was essential that the Court should
the Court would have either declined to enter. have before it and which might and probably
tain the scheme at an or would at any rate have would have caused it to arrive at a different
called upon the trustees to prove that they had decision. The decree must therefore be set
the right to remOve them at wliL Or

l
it might aside so far as it affects the land occupied by

have sanctioned the scheme except in so far as the Madrassi temple.
it affected the Madrassis. .1 have now to ~onsider the question whether

The trustees assert that the ~rrangement had thIS must result In the whole decree beioa set
all along been that the Madrassls \\'oul9. remove aside or whether there having been no fraud
whenever called upon to do so. They say that so far as the Ponnas were concerned it can or
they were informed during the negotiations sh~uld be set aside in its entirely. 'I do not
with Government that they might have to re~ ~~mk I am compelled to set it aside altogether.
move and that the Madrassis said they did not I he Ponna plaintiffs have failed entirely to
believe the Government would ever agree but make out their case and the trustees the con
that in the unlikely event of their doing SOl they tractors and the other Pannas should not I
would peaceably quit and remove their temple. think, be made to suffer l if it is ~ot an essen~ial
Now I am unable to believe this story. It rests result from my decision as to the Madrassis.
on the sole evidence of Ma Ywet and Kali Das The Government advocate appeared and stated
who are nOw most interested. It is on the fact that G.overnment did not desire to take part in
of it most improbable and is flatly denied. I the SUlt and would accept any decision arrived
consider that Ma Ywet must have known that the at. The decree is c<:I_pable of execution even
application to build was for a temple and she though set aside in part though it may be Oeces
knew a temple was built and was being enlarged. sary to execute fresh conveyances. Pasupati
Much has been made of the Madrassis'minute Na.th Bose vs. Nando Lal (3) is an authority
book, but I cannot see that it really helps to a that a decree obtained by fraud may be set aside
solution. The trustees and the contractors can as against one party and remain as regards
hardly have failed to realize the existence of the another and that was a decree for partition.
temple and the position of the Madrassis would I am therefore of opinion that the whole decree
affect the Court's decision and I am of opinion need not be set aside.
that it was intentionally kept back from the Court. The decree passed in C. R 353-09 is there

. It is no e,:"cuse to say their counsel were informed fore set aside in So far as i~ affects the land
and decIded that they were not necessary occupied by and for the Madrassi temple, but
parties; no further. The scheme for the manaO"ement of

As to what amounts to a fraud on the Court, the new burial ground can stand for the present
there is no doubt. It is not equivalent to and until it is amended, if necessary, in due

I f d COurse of law.mOra rau, but what in the eye of a Court of
Equity amounts to a fraud. If, materials neces.. There remains four issues l viz.) 5, 6, 10 and I I

~ary to enable the Court to form a fair judg- for decision. The two last are mote or less
rnent wer:e withheld, though withiI:' the know.. involved in the main case. I hav.~ held that the
Jedge of the p:irfy, that would be a fraud on the
Court. If the fa'cts withheld were material and (1) 27 L. R. Clumc Div. 424.

. (2) 46 Eng Reg Chane 419.
might have led the CO\lrt to arrive at a different. (3) 1. L. R. 30 Cnl. 78,
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Ponnas) rel!gion doe~ iloll'equire any Invit~lions Ii and that the conditions ':'ere Hot satisfied I would
to the dead to be given at the graves. SO {:':IX be prepared to ta.ke 8.cL1()!1.
as the evidence: goes; no peculiar rev(':'(;IJce i r do not think any adion is at. present neededJ
attaches .t~ the graves Or the renain~ so Jar as ,I but, if ,vhen this liticration is finalJy completed
their reltglOu~ rules Or prC!.clice are concerned, Iand the removal is

b
continued. the contractors

~1.1e agr:ement is i?at th~ remains ~hou!d be! and the trustees
l

must take most particular care
elthtr crtmated and the <'tSnes of forenead hone ito abidef'b-' and ob3erve all the conditions and
~e;lt to t!1t~ Gange3 or that they should b:.. re- I to criv~ no)cause for dissatisfaction.
lOt:erredlnth-"'newcemetery. In except possIbly 1 b ".

a few instances, it \vill be impossible to know As to costs, plallltIlls must pay the costs of
whose the re:nains are and if there was any rule defendants 1 t~ 8•. the defences set up were the
Or practice of really binding force; it is hard to same an? theIr 1l1terests were not serarate.
understand how so many respectable Ponnas

J
There vnll therefore be only one set 0 costs.

most, if not all, of whom have relatives buried I allow the usu~l costs on Rs. 5,000 ~or the.~rst
there) should deny ~t. Besides tbis I cannot day and I c~rbfy for two counseL In addItIOn
overlook the fact that the question of dealinb I I allow specIal costs of 3 g.old m~l~~rs a day for
with the remains was laid before the community tbe next 39 days of effectIve heaxwg. Defen:
and was aureed to dants I to 8 must pay the costs of the Madrassl

t:> • defendants and at the same rates. The costs of
As to issue II) it is urged that the Panna the application for a temporary injunction in

religion lays down that a body once interred C. R. 185-10, it was directed l were to be costs
should never be disinterred, As to this I am of in the suit and these will be paid by the plain
opinion that the proposition has not only not tiffs to defendants I to 8. For the first day I
been established) but that it has been proved allow Rs. 85 and far the remaining two days I
that it would be a meretorious act to disinter allow 3 g-old mohur:; a day. These amounts will
and cremate and send the ashes to the Ganges be consolidated with the costs allowed above.
when the relatives were able to do so. Mr. Gia- This juclgment will dispose of the other hvo suits
va!a relies on a case reported in 1. L. R. 26 also in which there will be no order as to costs.
Bon,. 198, but that related to Mubammedans. It is urged that defendants I to 8 should not pay
He also refers to In 're Plurrf.,stead 'BU'l'iall the Madrassis' costs. These 8 defendants were
ground' (4), The Queen vs. Twiss (5). The really one party and 1 cannot allow this, Then
Recto?· of St. Georges Hanouer Square vs. it is urged that the Madrassis supported plain..
Stuart (6) and tbe Queen vs. DT, Tristra,n (7). tiffs on tbeir claim and failed. Tbey have to be
These are all cases dealing with consecrated in Court and be represented and 1 am unable. to
ground whereas there is nO cansecration in the make any distinction,
pres.et;t case. He urges. th:;t th~ religious duty
to VISit the graves, to lfivIte, IS equivalent to
consecration and that the same principles should
therefore apply. There is no such religious duty
and I do not see how even if there was these
authorities 'Would be made applicable. i must
therefore decide issues 10 and I I acrainst· the
plaintiffs. b

As tois~ues Sand 6, the evidence is co!!fi.icting
and unsatlsfactory. I cannot hold it bas been
established that :he conditi!Jns have not been
ob~erved. It is that son~e>attempt at any rate.
has been made to observe them. The matter is
of considera ble importance and if I were at any
time satisfied that du.e reverence was not shown

(4) L. R. Pro. Div, (1895) 225 At, p. 234.
(5) 4. L, R. Q. B., 412,
(6) 93 Eng. Ref,. 1071.
(1) 15 'i:imes :r,. 'R. 2H.

& Appeal against the order of the Judge' sitting as
Insolvency Commissioner) .dated the 3rd·' Mnrch ).910 fu
lnsolvency No. 83 of 1909.



(t) (1868) I. B. L. R O. 0.,8<1
(2) (1881) S. C. L. R, 14.
(3) (189.) I. L. R 21, 0.,. 63~\.

(4) (i8]3) 11 B. L. R, 204.
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inlli:.m [nsolvcnc}> Ac~ describing hilU~cH M rc<;idil~g ~ In 'tt Li/,;.,tl:l/Il,.,> (r) thE" p(~tilion was (hsml.::ise.,
<~t No. 4.5 in 38th Stroet in H.angoon alU~ough li of Itls IbeCallSE' tile peLitionr:r had not ;Ihandoned hIS
12 cl'Cdito~'3 \vcrc ."c'3idents of 1?laccB Ol1t!SI~C R-.ugoon, , previo~ls residence and come 1.0 Ca~cutla to ttke
nnd all his dcbtol'~ were r?sldc.nts of L~tp:~dan ?r \ ~.. .; 1 ,1 f

l'hnmwa ::\11f tbe properLy In Ius P0552::::>I01> wt\s III \II; nlS res.(.enC J t l€.e. .
Lotpadan ~ownslllp ~nd where he .l\llnl1~t!3d t,bat he. In ')'e Ro.m. Paul 8inyh (2) the vIew was
had been living and c~rrying on bus lOesS at Lctpadao' . . d 1 '"'1 • cl d r \v S 't
for the P:lS~ 15 years aud he ha.d com~ to Rrtngoou to e}.p.r~~se t~~?t It \h..S not lnten e no., ~ I
.file bis schedule; deSIrable thai pe0?le should come .tf! Cal ....ut ta

ReId, on thos.e filets tbat the Insolvency Commis. for the. purpo~e of ii.ling thei.L pctltlons when
sioner at Rangoon llt\d no jurisdiction to enter~ain ~be they mIght file them In moffusil COl1tts.
petitiou. In re De Momet (3) it waS held that there \"as

.ltulgme'ilt.-On the 22nd February 1909 one nothinG to show that the resiclence contemplated
M. P. Peer Mohamed filed a p~li~ion a~kiog for by sedion sot the Insolvent Ad must .necessaril)'
the benefit of the Act for the reh'?:f of lOsoh-e'it be a permanent residence, the object of the
debtor5 in India. He de5cribE: d himself a$ section beina to extend the benefit of the Act to
residing at No. 45 in 38th Street, Rangoon. Of tl~ose who c;u~d be said to be bonafide residents
the 29 creditors mentioned in his schedu!e 12 for the time beiflg within the jurhdiction of the
were persons or firms carrying on busme6s Court at the time they tiled their petitions. In
outside .of Rangoon. All the persons put <1own as that case the Ie:arned Judge exerdsed the juris~
owing his money were residents out of Raogoon. diction of the Court.
The.properties pu~ down as being ,in. h}s pas- According to a note in J. C. Mitra1s COLlmen
sessl(:~n we:e all III Letpadan To\\o:hlp. He tary on the Insolvent Act the same leCtrned judge
des~rIbed hImself as a. shopkeeper at Letpad~n dismissed a petition of petitioners who stated
untIl 12 m~>nths prevIously, and as a <1e~ler l.ll that they had been living in Calcutta for two
paddy untIl 2 years prevlOuslr· He sat.d, hIS months on the ground that they had a rcsidcll(e
bro~her the respond.eot, was hIS partn~r . III tl.IC at anotber lace at the time.
bUSIness and he hImself had been hvmg III . P .'
Rangoon for the past 2! years going to Letpadan In tbe pre.s~nt case there IS nothl.ng to. show
once or twice in the month. his place of business that the petitIOner had aband~ne~l hIS rel:>Jde:lce
being there. On the 2nd March 1909, the res- at Letpadan or that he came.wlthl~ the meaning
pondent presented his petilion under the Act. of the term 4 bona ltde resident· of Rangoon
He also described himself as residing at No. 45 used by the learned Judge.
in 38th Street, Rangoon. Of the 12 .creditors The petition is not on its face that of a partner
put down in his petition, 6 were resldents of asking to be relieved of partr.ership debts, but
places outside Rangoon. Ail the persons put if it were so, the case is not 00 all fours with
down as debtors were residen.ts o~ Letpadan. or in rc Bowa,rd Bros. (4). In that case the insol
Tharawaw and the property 10 hIS possesslOn vent's Chief Office was outside of Calcutta, but
was in Letpanan Township. they hdd a branch at Calcutta managed by. an

. . agent The firm '5 name appeared on a slgn
HIS dIscharge was opposed On the g~ound board' at the door of their office and cyoods co~ld

that he was a trader at Letpa~an and a r:51dent be obtained on the premises. 1'he firm carried
of that to\~n and consequently not. entll led to on business in Calcutta although none of the
apply to thIS Court to be declared au Insolvent. partners resided there.

~e said he had been living and carryir,g on In the present case, the partners carried 011

bUSIness at LetpadaQ for the past 15 years and business at Letpadan and it is not sbown that
he had corne to Rangoon to file his schedule. either of them carried on business in Rangooll,

. .. althouO'h Doe of th~m may nave resided in
HIS personal dIscharge was granted on the RanO'o~n more often ti.::ln he did at Letpadan

1St March Ig10. The Jea~ned Judge ~s far as (n my opinion the Court had no jurisdiction, t~
appears Oil. the record. dId not. :onslder the entertain the petition of thp. trader at Letpa~an
above mentIoned ground of oppositIOn.

The question of what constitutes residence as
contemplated by the act ha.s been discussed in a
number of caS€$,
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f;'fahomccJ ,Jewa MoirJIr" A'jiplhmt,

whr, CliJl;: tc RangoolJ) as he ;-',\10, UJ Ille- IIi", for tj:;ip~~ 2. f,:Ib.: tl,)\ic 111<:1(k, tile \ hcn'gE agamst
petJl!lll: i/im being ill,,1 J',I; -',old oil \yj1lch was noi oil

I II II I . I :,<....,J,<> il·", O,,'lf" rll;:n~l!;(durer! hv ill(' BurmCi nil C()ml)~jny,\\'ou ( ',1 lHY t 1(' <lppeaJ l t-.e _,_ _ \, '-.. .'_" •
')' [1 ~so-al d-~'l'~"e and 'F'T1d O-Cl (,- the, LllJlitec1, ill st','ondhaud iin:o of tiled Company's
1(,.1 _.\'>. U,. l.(.l~"[.g :,VJI,- "-: . I ,,-d Till u' (]-,.]·t',..'l['ro 111~ (' I'e.: t d
dIsrmssalOJ the petItiolL 1 h: respondent .c,llould inc ,c, \10 t ! ... ,1 LG- lIb .e vOmpall). Ta e
fJ~IY the appellan\'s costs of tht appeal ancll1J I ma

l
;!- 0.1l ul,e t~n;:; I ' . I

the orio-lnai ('ourt . rcvuH1S y, U! 190~J t lL' accuseu !lac been
b . - . nrosccl1kd f{)f <J. slfmlar offence, but he was

Had-i'noU j J.--J lOnCUf, ~cqu;'lted as lhe idagistrate h{'ld that there was
no fralJdu~ent injenL. ApFlication was made to
the iocZ! I Government to appeal) but the Govern ..
menl declined to do so.

In 1910 Motal!o. \yas again prosecuted on a
similar (. omp!aint but he Y;"as again acquitted
this timr: on the ground of limitation. The

li'""j1o",1u1
''- rvIClgistrate relied on the Madras ruling in Bup

pel 1)8. POntlUS8\Vmy Tev;:1.U (I) as authority fOf
bolding that the complaint was time~barred.

The Cornpany by their agent thereupon lodged
a fre·-.h complaint alleging the commission of a
fresh "Hence by the accl1st;d OD the 26th July
1910. 1 be District Magistrate dismissed this
compi;.int on tilt': groul1d of limitation citing the
Ivladra.:=;: ruling aLo"\'e referred to, But the Ses..

The accused W[15 ','l'oEccuted OHce In 1808 [',Od ihen· 1 1 ' . ' " del
SlOBS J. w"ge In tenSiOn Cli5sente HOm t leiii lD1G tl1H:ler Section 482, LP.C, fo1' using;:1. falso

tr:Hle.nwrk, ~hc chnrgc against him tcing Lll<1t be sold Maclr;:<~. ruling, set aside the dismissal and direc
oil whit:li was noi, oil manufactl1l'oc1 by tho Durma Oil ted tl'~1.t further enquiry sbouJd be made into the
COlll{l<\OY, L'mii;cd, in sGcOlld-~Hmd tins of th<\t Com- complaint.
P~lllY'~ make v,ithout ot,litcratlllg thc Comp:my's trade I 'I ~ , "ro •
nwrk on lhe tins rmd he was both times ncquittocL I ! he accused has nO\"\' movea thIS ,--ourt In re~

0'.; the. Company by ~hf::jl' Ager:~ .lodging <1 fl'€&h IV!S!CIi1 to set aside tbe Ses.siom;, Judge's order
l.;ulHpl:.m1.t ullcgiIlg tnc COlliillISS!On of 2, fresh and confirm the dismissai of the complaint.
ollnnce bS the accused) I ',' .' .. ..' . •

jhld, i.lw~ [,ho complaint '';'[\'3 bttl'l'cd under sect.ion I l .ll \;:. questlOD for tICC!:lOU IS \\'l;ether the lOter..
Hi of the Merchandiso ]l<>-,1'k5 Act. I p~eLa,l,lOn put upo~~sedlOn r S. o~ the !'1erchanM

'1'1 '-"'(1 I'", ,',,'c'·',,"I"',"c" [Jll!' i)~ tile ~n~, ,"r·"'" ,,·,1"" dISC Marks Act l IO~;9 by the i\ladras HIgh Court
'Udb <, '~J. t.; ·",h.l " t.J· ,... co::'': _."" ".I ."'~, , . . .

un lhe ~ecj,jun to tl1e encct thllt each sale oj oil J;y the In the (:;),St" above cIted snould be followed.
<\i::cll!;cd in IllG C~mpall{s tins being t1. fl'OS!l ,?ifC~ICC Tl e section l)rovides that no prosecutioi1
gIY{:", a nm'.' sturtmg POll1t for calculatlllg !nnll:<:tllOn . 1 '.'.' _., "
i,> the mos~ ordinary ono! tho. circumstances with 1'0- und<:f !.ne sections of the I.P .c.. relating to trade
fercncc Lo which the words ,\verc used have to he con-llll;::rkS; etc.) shall be commenced rI after the ex..
~i,:lered:, _'1 ~!O intcll\tion of tll~ le~jslatur? will b~l.fr,:,s- piration c:f three years) next after the commissi.on
tl.<ltCtl It Ii, IS held t"Hl~ the o\\l1~r of <:- tlnde mfn" 0,";11 I of the of!:~nce or one ye,;.r after the first dIS-
s!;;lnd by for lO:woral ycnts 'Yh:lc h$ trade-marl.; It! _, 't. 1- "" f', 'I ' .. t "I' h '
lll:ing infdngcd continuously and then bring a Criminal , co \ ~-) ,t.l... reo b) I. le l.Jro~(.( u or \\ lIC e\ er
t:01l1plaillt in rcspect of some recent instance in ",hich I eXpIratIOn first haprens.J) ft IS urged that" the
t~Jet'r: lms been an infring~mcn.t-, To ~n.tcrprct the f-CC- Ioffenc{-;. ), means the offence or which cognisance
t!O:I. m that way. would l'e~~~cys provIsl~~ t?: J?Ulllt~J t is being taken by the Magistrate, i.d., in this
fo0.~ It. would ellurel.v rem:J'iv .~he baT of. ~~mltv.tl~<,n e~- ! particular case, the offence alleged to have been
ccl,t III cascs WhCd, tue SOrlOS of mfrlllr:;clliB!lt., h••s I • 1 I 6 hId h S
<.Ictnally ceased. i cCrrnmlttea on be 2 t JU Y 1910 an t e .... es-

.Judgment.-The accused Mahomed Jewa 1 sions ~udge has heJ~ that. this is the right inte:
Motalla WaS prosecuted under section 482 I.P.C. IpretatlOn. He ~onslders that each. sale ?f OIl

. . ,__~ ~' by the accused In the Company's tIns bemg a
1;' Against the order aHhe Sessions Judge, Prome, in Crimi- a fresh ?ffen,ce. gi:es a ~le\V st~rting point. f~r

lln( ltcvision No. 245 of 1910 directiug further enquiry into calculatIng hllutatlOD under sectIon 15. ThIS IS
t.l1O CUl;lC against the applicant ill resped. of all offence _._ .__~.~_~~ ._~__.__. . .
Jluni~hable under Section 482, 1.1',0. (1) 1. L, R., 22~ ll1!l,dras ';88,



no doubt the ordin8xy n,eanll'£ ,Jt the 'Nords,
The Ses.,j()tJs Judvc c;tf~~; (he;' uU::;i-rv:" JOi) oj-

~

Byles}]. (Broom)s Leg<l1 Maxims, page 4.22) th::'.t
statut€:s must be read m their popular natural
and ordinary sense, unless lhere is reason upon
their face to believe that they were not intended
to bear that construction: walso the dictum of
Pollock, C. E, (ibid) that" when the intention
of the legislature is not clear

J
we must adhere

to the natural import of the words.)) The next
senterice of the Judgment of Pollock, C. B, is as
follows :_H But when it is clear what the legis.
lature intended, we are bound to give effect to
it notwithstanding some apparent deficiency in
the language used. 1l Thus some latitude of
construction is permissible in order to give
effect to the true intention of the legislature. In
Maxwell's interpretation of statutes! it is re·
marke.d (page 30) that II the literal construction
has in general but prima facie preference,"
l( To arrive at the real meaning it is always
necessary to get an exact conception of the aim,
scope and object of the enactment.'! 1be dr~

cumstances with reference to which the words
\yere used have to be considered, In another
Chapter of the same work (page 344) it is re
marked that ,r VI'hen the language of a statute in
its ordinary meaninu and grammatical construe..
tions leads to a m:nifest contradiction of the
apparent purpose of the enactment, a c::mstruc·
tion may be put upon it which modifies the
meaning of the words and even the structure of
the sentence.1:

There can be no doubt! I think, as to the in.
tention of the legislature in enacting section IS.
It was intended that if a trade mark be infringed,
the person aggrieved should be able to prose
cute the offender criminally within three years
of the infrinaement or one year after the~infringe..
ment is di~covered. if criminal proceedings
are not taken within the time limited by the
section , the owner of the trade mark was to be
left to the ordinary civil remedy of an injunc
tion. The intention of the legislature will be
frustrated if it is held that the owner of a trade
mark can stand by for several years while his
trade mark is being infringed continuously and

.then bring a criminal complaint in respect of
some recent instance in which there has been
infringement. To interpret the section in that
way would reduce its provisions to a nullity)
for it would entirely remove the bar of. Jimita..
tion except in cases \vhere the series of infringe..
ments has actually ceased.

!\t!"ore-n\,f'··' I h" won.Js of the section are not
tree: frOil~ 3.+r,f-;iguitylS they ':'LanJ, [f it had
heen inlcih.led ilnt the words [< next after the
commissioH oi tJ,c ol1ence)) should be read in
their ordinary literal sf:l1se, the usc of the quali
fying word (. hrsL n before the word ,( discovery'!
would be meaningless, The .\'ords Cr first dis..
covery)} cannot ~easonabJy be applied to the
last of a long series of similar offences extending
without iTlterruption throughout several years to
the knowledge of the prosecutor. In my opinion)
they can refer only to the -first offence of the
series which comes to his kno\",'ledge. This is
tbe interpretation adopted by the Madras High
Court, on the case alread" cited above and I
t'link we should adopt it h~re. '

It appears that at some time before the Dis·,
trict Magistrate passed the order of dismissal in
this case, the Burma Oil Company, Limited had
obtained a civil injunction restraining the accu~

sed from selling his oil in their tins. There was
therefore no substantial justification for con_
tinuing the Criminal prosecution. Even if the
Sessions Judge's interpretation of section r 5
were correct, I think he should have hesitated in
the circumstances to interfere in rCvision \"itb
the order dismissing the complaint.

The Sessions Judge's order is set aside and
tl:e order dismissing the complaint is restored.
The costs of the accused in all Courts \vill be
borne by the complainant. The Advocate's fee
is fixed at lwo gold mohu"rs.
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Dif;tdct. M,lgistrate, Held th.'tl Sf~CtiOll 4!Jl of the. ,IurJlltlWut---"1 he iqlplic.lut ColvtlJ, c6lixs U
9ri !ltiiUt'! Procedure ClJdeapp!i~:"1idy 1:" trhls anel an Uh<lmn~~',!dka. \5 all jri~hrndn ..diD IJR~ L-ecr:mH:; a
!ll~11i:>vund:Jl'sBc~;0I11()8(fI)h!lot'.~hia.1 ..:-0 'I}"I . I' 'b I I

_ - , ' \, '," t DuCic llb IjJoonYVI, _-Ii' I\as ("en p,;;\.t et on
III o~(h~~' 1,) B;~sLam au Otc.,·;' U!:c!~l' '-;cetJwn IO~ (b) or: 5'.curily by lhc i), iV1. AnJherst under ::ecttou

~he CnmHl~~l b'occdurc CCc,o ,l ;13 no1, suffi;:;)cnt to: , 8 ' C .. " f ('.' ~' -.) p. , I ' , I'
provethatthelangua-gouscdw;;'.," high!y offensive to; ,? (O~ .O~k 0 lln.1ll~ _lOc,~cu~e) lor[ ora.ly
Christians but it musU be sbown that t.l1C applicant i dlssemrnal.wg matter, toe publlC<3,ti,on Ot wInch
int-ended t? p,rovote feelings. of enm.ity or hatred be· I is punis-hable under section i 53 (a) r. p, C.
tween Chl'lstlanB and BucldI.H~t8. It 18 not ncccs_sv,ry! SectiOJl i 53 (a\ provides for the f:ll1ishment of
bowe'lel'tbat he should haVe succeeded in cxc'ting:. . \1 1

• \' d' k v'
such feelings;f deliberate intention to do so can b" 1 any person \' 10 by \ or SI spo en or \ ntten,
inferl'ed-· Ipromotes or attempts lo promote feeltngs of

With regard to the plea8 that the statements to eo.mity ~r h~tred .betwee~ different c~asses of
which exception is taken weL'S culled by the applicant HIS Majesty s subjects, fhe prosecutIOn \Vas
from various books l1?O that his ObiC.~t ..vas o~l~ to Iin:st.ituted because the applicant made a scurrt_
deter B~rme13e ~·.lddhlstS !ro~ .becuffilllg ChrIstians lOllS attack on the Christian reiigion and its
~h~stt~ mduce Burmese Chnstw.ns to becomo Bud- I Ministers. in three addresses which he deliv~red

Held also that. though the object to gu.in Converts to through lI1teQ?reters to large Burmese audten·
Buddhism was lawful, it must not be pursued in a ces at Moulmelll.on the 29th October, 1st Nov..
ruanncrforbidden by law. Preachers are at liberty ember, and 5th .!\ovember 1910,
to de::cant on the errors of other religions and to ... ~

extol .their O~YIl faith to the.skies. But.they may not I, The first gr0';lnd o~ the ~pphcat1on.r0rreVISIOn
COIlS~IOuslY lDflam~ .the mInds. of tuen' hearers by 115 that the applIcant s claIm for a Jury should
hol.dl:l1g up the. mIn~ster? nnd tollowers of another have been allo\ved by the 0, M, There is no
relIgIOn to pUblIc execratlOn. Iforce at all in this objection. Section 451 of
!idd, ~hat wba~ ma.y be harmle~s whe.D merely the Code of Criminal Procedure provides that

prmted III an EnglIsh book may be Inghly ll1f1amma- - .. ...
tory when trnnolated into an Oriental language and \ E~ropeaJl BntIs? sLl.bJects may claIm a Jury In
served out with spicy comments to rmaudience of tnals. But an inqUIry under Chapter 8 of the
Orientals ill a public address. ICode is not a trial. The e 1quiry in this case

Inestimating the intention and probable effect of a was held by the D, M' J Amherst, who is a Euro..
mr:>n's public utte~ances it is proper to consider not pean British subject and a Justice of the Peace,
onlY: the pen::onah~yof tbe speaker b.ut tho tone t!l~d and was therefore competent to hold the inquiry
SpIrIt of the speeches and also the ctrCttID'3tances In d t' C P C
which he spoke. un er sec IOn 443, ' , .

'* * * " It is next urged that the D. M. refused on
The petitioner was ordored to be bound over for insufficient grounds to Sllmmon two of the

one ye.~r wHh two suro~ies for Rs, 1,000 each fo~ g.ood witnesses cited for the defence. The names of
bchavJOur 'under sectlOJ! 15J8 (b) .of the .CrImllla~ the tVI'O w'tne 'ses referred to were not incl ded
Procedure Code by the DIstrICt ft1agIs~rate of Ahmers~ , ,1:;' . . . u
on 24tl:1 November 1910. He applied for revision of III the lIst at first put III Py the apphcant, An
the order on the following grounds:-· oral application was made for summonses On

(a) For that the learned District Magistrate ,erred these witnesses on the day before the hearing.
in refusiu'g t~ ;nquir~ into the. petitioner's case as a The applicant declined to explain why they
European BrItIsh subject by a Jury. were wanted but admitted that they w.ere not

(~) For that the leaJ;'ned .Mag~strate. was wrong,in present when his addresses were delivered. I
.refus.1Dg .to. summon ~wo defence WItnesses on lll- think in the circumstances the D. M. had power
suffiClent grounds, under section 257J C.P.C., to refuse summonses
, (c) For tha~ the lower Court shou~d have con- on these witnesses.

sJdered the eVidence for the prosecutIOn and the
defence with due weight According to the third prosecution witness

(d) For tbat fbere was no recorded evidence to the applicant in his address of the 29th October
show that th~ petitionet promoted or at~e~pted to said inler alia H the American Missionary
promo~e enm.Ity and ha~l'ed betweoD ChrIStians and Baptists are the biggest blackguards that ever
BuddhIsts by hIS sermons.. .. existed,'J He also told his hearers that if any

(c) For that learned Magistrate was wrong In Christian minister came to them they should
anticipating enro~ty and batred between Christians t h t h h d t Id tho T' ,'t
and Buddhists WIthout any evidence eVen frorothe repe~ w a e e:- a -:m. ~'\o wi nesse.s
prosecution witnesses. descnb; f:om .theIr recollectIon what the apph..

(f) For th~t the Magistrate had improperly refus- cant saId In hIS address of the !:-;t NQvember to
ed timo t,; fUl'Dish sudetes, an assembly of from 1)000 to 2,°00 Burmeseo



Ch(i~tlan minbtels were repl'l'sel1fed as ad· ! inf(rred i\I)G it is nO df'fencc to pledCJ that
dieted to immorality ;:\nd as ·going ",-bout each his object W;lS merdy to gain converts to Bud~
vVlth a bible: a bottle of whisky al1(! a knife, dhi::m'- That is aD entirciy lawful object; but it
He referred to convents as pl<'ices in which must not bp pl'rsued in a manne, forbidden by
numberiess infants are born and then buried in 1cl\V. Preachers are at iibcrty tD descant on the
quicklime, a.nd one of the two witnesses says that errors of other religions and to extol their own
tbe applicant referred to the Founder of the faith to the skies. 'But they may not consciously
Christian re::gion as (/ the son of a carpenter} inflame the minds of their bearers by holding up
born in filth." He concluded his address by the ministers and followers o[anflther religion to
asking: Burmese Christians to return to Bud- public execration. Nor is there any force in the
dhisn~. In his defence the applicant denied the plea that the offendve statements complained
accuracy of the accounts given by the witness of of in their case are Lased upon books ,vhich
the addresses of the 29th October and bt are accessible to English readers. vY1J<:it may
November. He said they were only partly cor- . be harmless when merely printeu in an English
reet but he did not state which parts were correct book may be highly inflamrr.atory when trans~

and made no attempt to prove what he really l::ted into an Oriental language and served Olit

said. A shorthand writer was present at thd with spicy comments to all audience of Orientals
lecture of 5th November, and his verbatim report in a public address.
of it has been put in evidence. The sub3tantial In estimating the intention and probable effect
accuracy of the report is admitted. Among the of such utterances it is proper to consider not
statements made by the applicant on that only the personality of the speaker bLt the
occasion ,vas the following :-The Christian circumstances ill \vhich he spoke, The majority
missionary has come to Burma to convert the of t~e audience Were presumably uneducated
people to Christiani~y and secondly to destroy persons with no means'of checking the extrava
the customs of the people, to destroy everything gant statements that were made They would
that has been in Burma for 2,000 years. He he the more inclined to believe them as the
gave a highly coloured account of the Inquisi- speaker was by birth a European and presumably
tion} describing how thousands of men J women a Christian. The audience was composed
and children were killed every month, and ch'd1y of Buddhist suhjects of a Christian
hundreds and thousands of young girls taken by Government. The lurid picture of horrors done
the priests for immoral purposes. Further on, in the name of Christianity and the attacks on
the audience was informed that nine million Christian ministers as a class were in my opinion
'''Omen were put to death on accusations of calculated to excite ill-feeling in the minds of
of witchcraft by the Christian Church, all in the such auditors towards Christians in general.
name of Christianity and Christ, Finally it was From the tone and spirit of the speeches there
said that Christianity is to-day the same devil as can be little doubt that this result was COlJ

it was 2000 years ago; but at pre~ent its power templated by the speaker. He made hardly any
has gone} its wings having been clipped by reference to Christian dogmas or to the Christian
science. code of morals, but devoted himself chiefly to

attacks on Christian ministers as a class. He
The defence 'waS that the statements to which recited the terrible deeds done by Christian

exception is taken were culled by the applicant priests long ago and attributed the deepest
from -various booksJ and that his object was only licentiousllf'ss and hypocrisy :0 the Christian
to deter Burmese Buddhists from becoming ministers of the present day. This appears to
Christians and to induce Burmese Christians to he the language of spleen rather than that of
become Buddhists. There can be no doubt that true missionary ardour, I think it is a .fair in
the language used by the applicant was highly ference that the applicant intended to produce
offensive to Christians, But this is not sufficient. in the minds of his ignorant hearers such feelings
The order under section 108 can be sustained as are described in Section 153,1. P. C., and as
only if it is clear tha't he intended to provoke the objectionable matter was uttered with varia
feelings of enmity or hatred between Christians tions in several public addresses, there was an
and Buddhists. It is not necessary, however, attempt to Cl disseminate II it i.e., to scatter it
that he should have succeeded in exciting such abroad, as, contemplated in section 108, C. P, C.
feelings if ~ deliberate intention to do so can be The application is dismissed.
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Whel'o? thc:te is 1'iO independent evidence a~ to t!:le
acttlr\llr..bEI! of ni~ commission by the accused '....4~ra
the c.oil'i'i,ctiOll of the accused res,"s on the bnre pr,6
sGlnptic<i coupie.d "'HI! the disco\'ery of the fns~ru•.
mcnts of under section 7 oi HtO Burma gaming. Gnmb.
ling Aci·) it is :o~~s~~ry (0 cOilsidol' "el'y carefully
whe:;hcr thc !eG{1;~ presuwptioll is rebutted bY the
circumslances of tho c.'15C nnd by the evidence produ.
ced for the dcfenco.

(I) (18B',) 33 L. J, (C. P,ll88,
( ) Eng. La'lT' Raporls 1879 (0. D.) XI! P. 380.
,~) 1. L. n 20 Bom.I7l.

" Appeal from tho Ql:dol' of the Eo.sOOro Sab.Divi.lliona.i
M!lgict!':li:c, Raugoori. P~3110d in Criminal Trial No. 658 o!'
1910 cOD.o;icti.o.g the llCCIlBCd uDderccchion l~A of the Bur
ma G::mblir.g lwt ttl)d santoncillg bim to .e. tiue of of Ea, Gl
01' in. (1t:-·f;e.'I.llt· th:ro~ ,:0&'1; ri[iOIOlll! im:pl'il'onm~ut,
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It appears to me that in the absence of any
independent evidence to strengthen the presump.
tion un:.ler section 7J it must be hdd that the
presumption is not in accordance with the pro.
babilities of this particular case and that it is
rebutled by the evidence for the defence.

The conviction under section r2 of the
Gambling Act and the sentence are set aside
and the fine of Rs. 5' paid by the appellant will
be refunde'd to him. The cash l etc" taken from
him at the time of the raid will also be returned
to him,

In exercise of the revisional p::wers of the
Court and for the reasOns set forth above, I set
aside the convictions and sentences of the remain
ing six accused and direct that the fines of
Rs. 15 each paid by them shall be rdunded ·and
that any cash etc, confiscated from ttem shall
also be restored.

The sentences irr:posed On the remaining six
accused under sectIOn 11 of the Gambling Act
were also appealable under the rulind in Ba
Thaw vs. King Empe"oT (r). But th~y were
apparently not a1,\'are of this and they did not
appeaL If seems right in the circumstances
that the sentences on these six per50ns should be
dealt with in revision.

Several of the six persons who were found in
the appellant's room Were inmates of the same
house. The others state that they had come to
the appellant on business of various kinds and
there is '~o special reason. f~~ dj?cr~ditin~ their

Whore under [> warrant regllk1rly i8sucd nuder the i st8temcnts as the appellant is a lawyerls clerk
Galnbling Act, tile appellantl:md olher:';\\'Ct'fl IJund to: and the hour wa~ 11f)! !f~ie
be playing cal'ds (01' money thore is n0 doubt that tbe : ..
premmpLion set out in section 7 of the Act araBS. r: uu I The prosecutIOn e"lldence ,15':0\'1'5 that only
it wl\sreuutted by the evidence for the defence whi~h! SOme of t.he ,six persons were anLlalIy Dlayirw
showed that several of fhe 6 .persons who wore found !ll I tl e olhers beina ')e1'su'1'ahly mPr~ o')lQ~k(~rs, ""
the appel1<m'tB room were lllm.ates of the s~me hOlisel i 1 ." . ~ . ~ l. - ", • . ~ -' I \ .

that the otbers had come to 111m for bUSlUOSS tha:.:
some of tho six persons were mel'!3 oulookel's fI.?c',. on) The gc:une played V'.'.as a variety of il Vrag l~

previous occa::;ions of c~H'd playmg no CO!IHnH':5l.0n Iwhich l,s not cornmoB.ly a game played by a
was laken by the accused. large number of players. i\part from the arti.

Following tho Full Bench Ruling in Ba. Thaw VB. \ ficial presumption l~nder section 7 of the Act,
King Empero1' the fh:es.on tb.e 6 neeused ~Hher. lban j the circumstances do not p'I'irna f{/.cie suggest
the appellant were remItted In the exerCISe Ot the that there \,"as anythinCT more than a t-;e'ndly
revisional powel'~ of the Court though they had l.lot f'· d' l' hh th . ,. t .... h tI d ' game a car s 10 W 11C e aPt=- ..... llan' as as
;lppea,C . '. , I k tOJk an equal chance of prr l1t or loss with his
. {uaflment.-The appellant lS~ a la,,:",') ~r s c;er f"ucsts. The appellant called several apparently
hVl~g 111 rvr~gul ~treet. The ~up~nlltendent~f ~espectable persous of his acquaintance who
Pollce rec;11yed 1l1formatto~1 that lhe,Jappe!lanl ~ frequently played cards at his house and who
abode was a common gaml~$ hou;e and Issu~d stated that no commission Was taken by the
a search warrant under the G~mblIngAct. The appellant on these occasions. The Subdiv.isional
plac~ Was entered by the Pol1C~ about 7~30 one Magistrate considered that the statemepts of
evenmg and the a~peJla.nt and SIX other persons these witnesses were unreliable but has given
\-"ere found seated :ll a fl:1g round a carpet, Some no redson for this opinion.
of them had cards 10 theIr hands and there were
more cards On the carpet. Rs. 3 odd in cash
was ;IIso found in the carpet and several of the
men had heaps of cO\vries in front of them while
the appellant had in front of him a small tin box
containing Rs. 24. It is not disputed that the
appellant was playing cards with some of the
other men for money. But it is denied that any
commissioQ. '<vas taken by the appellant or tbat
the place was in any respect a Cl common gaming
house II as defined in section 3 of the Gambling
Act. The warrant was regularly issufd and
there was DO irregularity in the manner of its
execution. There can be no doubt that the
presumption, set out in section 7 of the Act
arose in the case. It is however ODe of those
cases in which there is 110 independent evidence
as to the actual taking of commission, The
conviction of the appellant and his companions
rests entirely on the bare presumption under
section7coupled with the discoveryofinstruments
of gaming urider the vrarrant. In such cases it is
necessary to com,icier very careful(y whether
the legal presumption is rebutted by the circum
stances of the case and by the evidence pro.
duced for the delence.
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i upon lhe Code of IRK2 arc no longer in force. It
! appe2.r~; Ihat tlH~re are also rulings of the High
I Courts of I'v!adras and Bombay to the same

CIVIL REGULAR No. 4f9 OF Igo8. i errect as those of this Court while the High
A. R. A. R, S. M, Somusunuara-I..l Chetty Pl,(hitlel. I! Court of Calcutta has taken the contrary view

V3. even under the old Code. As the rulings of this
S. M. R. M. Muthn Veerappa CheHy Detmdant, i Court al"e bi!Jding upon m:- I do not. prop?se

BEFORE .MR. JUSTICE BELL. i to refer to the Cal.cutta Ruh.ng and will confine

D d I II '" I n I myself to the RulIngs of tills Court and of the
ale· tow 30 t 'lLlWC/. 190;1.1 H· I M d I dd'

. ~ . _. i _Igh Courts of Bombay ane I a ras. n a ~ I..
Allac!t1JWn.t b~fo1:r: :judgment or 'f!l'ojJerly stlua,te outstdc tion to the arguments which he based upon these

the C01J,l't'8.Junsdt-et~oll~Allowab(() undel' tho nnw codc- '_" 0" et C . M
Otvil P.'·.'>l'.ednre Oode (Act V of 1908) sections 46 and 136.- deCI:>IO~: rebardlOt> the olle of. ~8821 r.
Warding of ~I"": <>1,.z Viva Procedure (Jodes oj 1859 and 1871. BannerJI has also referred to decIsIOns upon
Act XIV oj 1882, SeCt:"lllS 483 and 648. Ithe provisions of the older Procedure Codes of

Reading t?e wo~.'ding of Order 38 rule 5 of the ne,,, 1859 and r877 as showing that the view urged
Codel one wlll notIce that though the property refctrEld by him is the correct one.
to in clause (b) must be property within tbe local _ .. C f
limits of the Cour~'s jurisdiction no such re3tric~ioD FOI the present I wIll deal wIth the ode 0
is impo::ed with regard to the pr~perty mentioned in [882. The sections of that Code which are
clause (a). 1.0 other words, on the face o~ itl this rule material are sections 483 and 648. Section 483
clearly per~lts of t~e attac?m.ent bef~H'e JUdgment of lays down that if the plaintiff satisfies the Court
propel ~y SItuate either wIthin or wIthout the local Itt' d r d t "th' t t t b t t dlimits of the Court's jurisdiction. t 1a ne e.en. an "1 In en 0 0 s rue or _e..

The removal from the new rule of this restrictIon lay!he ex.ecutlO~of any deere: that may be passed
as to the local1ty in which property capable of being agamst hun (a) l~ about to dIspose of the whole
attached under it, must be situate, which there \'fas in or any part of hlS property or to remove the
the corresponding section 483 of the old code has same from the jurisdiction of the Court in which
altered the I'lW. the suit is pending or (b) has quitted the

J"dgment:- The plaintiff in this case applied jurisdiction of the Court leaving therein pro
to the Court for an order that the defendant should perty belonging to him, the plaintiff may apply
furnish security for the amount of his claim and to the Court to call upon the defendant to f~r..
costs and that in the meantime there should be nish security to satisfy any decree that may be
a conditional attachment of a quantity of baskets passed against him in such suit and on his fail ..
of paddy' lying at a place within the jurisdiction ing to give such security, to direct that any
of the District Court of Pegu and therefore out- portion of his property within the jurisdiction
side the local limits of the Original Civil juris- of the Court shall be attached until the further
diction of this Court. On this, notice was issued order of the Court. Section 6..J-8 provides tha~

to the defendant to comply with or show cause where any Court desires that any person shall
against the order asked for and a conditional be arrested or that any property shall be atta~h~

order was passed under Order 38, Rule 5, read ed under any provision of this Code not relating,
with section 136 of the new code a copy of which to the execution of decrees, and .such person
has been sent to the District Court of Pegu. resides, or property is situate, outside the local
The defendant now comes in and raises the limits of its jurisdiction, t.he Court may in its
preliminary objec~ion that upon theview of the discretion issue a 'v.arrant of arrest or ma:~e a~
la,,, taken by this Court no such order as the one order of attachment and send a copy of such
asked for can be made. He relies 6n the deci- order to the District Courbvithin the local limits
sionof the Special Court passed befOre the Chief of whose jurisdiction the person resides or pro
Court "'as creatjd in A, M. Madar Saib Bro8. perty is situate and it then lays do,vn the
and Coy. vs. Aloona Abd"l Kasim (Printed procednre to be followed by that Court iIi arrest:
Judgments r893-r900, page 56) and the judg- ing the person or attaChing the property and sO
ments Of this Court in N. Pan",,, Tkevan vs. forth. Section 64g has been re-enacted iii the
Sn,hapjJa Ckatty, (I. L. B, R., 310) and Siva- neW Code as section '36, I do not thiiik it is
B"awmy' Sitia vs. Sulaiman Dawoodji Parrek (3. necessary to set out the language of section
L, B. R, 255), On the other side, it is contended '36 as, for the present purpose, it is substanti.
that the law has been altered by the new Code ally the same as that of the old section. Section
of '908 aiid that these rulings which proceeded 483 reappears as Order 38 Rule 5, That rtlle



Considering, therefore, the language of tl~ese

two codes alone, I think it clear that the Court
now has power to make an attachment such as
the one now in question. It has however been
argued that the above reasoning based on the
removal from what was section 483 of those
words which limit the property therein men..
tioned to property within the jurisdiction is
shown to be erroneous by decisions on the older
codes in which the language of the correspond
ing sections was general and was not limited to
property within the jurisdition.

I will deal first with the Code of ,859. Sec
tion 81 of that Code which correspond<:; to the
late section 483 gave power in a similar C~lse to
attach If any property moveable or immoveable
belonging to the defendant". Phear,~J.; in the
caSe of Balaram MuUi7c vs. E. R. Solano (8 Ben
gal L. R., 335,) held that section 81 did not
authorise the Court to attach property outside
the local limits of the Court's ;urisdiction, but
hi'5 reason was that If express, words are neces
sary in order to give to a court of locally limited
jurisdictian a power of action beyond its local
limits JJ, and that he saw Cl nothing in the act to
indicate that the Legislature intended an extra
jurisdiction pOwer of attachment to be given to
a local court before judgment". Here however
I think that such an intention is shown quite
clearly by section 136 when read with order 38
R. S. There was no provision in the code of
1859 similar to the present section 136.

--~-~-~"._".~ ,,~.~~.-'~,",,~"~.'~"''''''-''~=~~T'~~~'~~'~._~'·-''·''''''''''-~''''''''''~-~-~-~'~~ >_.",n'.~~ .~~=~_.~.

provides that W!V';f;; a court i~ satisfied that th.: II uncler the ,Code of 1887; rcst and that now as
defendant with similar intent to that mentioned .. litis re!-:tridiol! has beeu lcmo\cd by the Legis~

in section 403 (Cb) \< i~ about to dispos? of the 1 !~tture in ena~ting G.rder 38 Rule 51.the s8..me
whole or any part of lns property ur (0) IS about} iUle of re<c,sonl!1~'; wllldl was adopted 111 dealll1g
to remove the vvhole or any part of his property! with cases .L1nder the Cooe of 1882 necessarily
from the local limits ~f the jurisdiction of. the i lea::ls c.ne to the opposite (,ollclt~sion to. that to
Court, the Court.may dIrect the defendant eIther 1-1\ hleh It formerly Impelled the Courts, v'ltz., that
to furnish se.:urity to produce and place at the section 136 applies to caseS under Order 38 Rule
disposal of the Court, when required, the said II 5, and provides the procedure by which attach
property or the value of the same or such por- ment uncle..- tbat Rule in the case of property
tion thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy the 'outside the local limits of the jurisdiction of the
decree or to appear and show cause why he Court is to be effected. I may remark though
should not furnish security". It further provides it is not necessary for my decision th;-,: :~ ;s not
that ordinarily the plaintiff must specify the surprising that tbe Legislaturf' sllould have so
property required to be attached and that the extended the power of attach:ng property before
Court may in its order direct the <:onditional jt:::lgment, as by section 46 of the new code it
attachment of the whole or any portion of the has similarly conferred upon the courts a power
property so specified. whith they have not hitherto possessed of

promptly issuing what realIy is an inte'r·im
attachment after judgment of property situate
outside the local limits oJ their jurisdictior•.

It w,1l be noticed that thQugh the property
referred to in c1aus~ (b) of this new rule must
be property within the local limits of the Court's
Jurisdiction, no such restriction is imposed
with regard to the property mentioned in clause
(a). In other words, on the face of it l this rule
clearly permits of the attachment before judg~

ment of property situate cithr within or with
out the local limits of the Coures jurisdiction.
The question is whether the removal from the
new rule of this restriction as to the locality in
which property, capable of being attached
under it, must be situate, which there was in
the corresponding section of the old Code, has
altered the law as laid down in the judgments
a1?ove ;cferred tp~ ,~~n .my opi;nion it h.as. The
reasonIng in all these judgmenls may be Sum~

marised as follows: Section 648 itself does not
confer upon the court any power to attach
property. It merely prescribes the procedure
to be followed in cases where property out
side the local limits of the Courtls jurisdic
tion is ordered to be attached under the powers
conferred upon the court by other sections of
the Code as the powerof attachment conferred by
section 483 is explicitly limited by the language
of that section to property within such local limits
and section 648 does not itself enlarge the PO\V

ers of the Conrt. The provisions of section 648
can have no application to a case in which
the power to attach is conferred only by the
restricted provisions of section 483. It seems
to me, therefore; that the existence of the res·
triction as to locality expressly set out in sec
tion 483 is the basis upon which all the decisions
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l~il\g Emperor

• Against the order of ;If'.quittat of aD. offence pouish.
:Lute under section 11 and 12, G::I.mbling Act, p~llcd by thc
District Magilltrate, Amherilt, in Criminal Appeal No. 42 of
1909 from the (lrder of the TOY1'Dship Mc.gist!'ate of Moul·
mcin in Criminnl Regular Trial No. 136 of 19U9.

Then, as regards the code 01 11:377 It is true i Ptf 'I'WCJTlH'l], ./. - 'kCSPl'cbf\l·illty·· in tl1is context
that Pontifex ]. held in the case of gad,a" N..,.tA I' InGalls l~!Ut:J· ~Il'.~ '-,11111' Ihiug M imp:.\rtlulhy, the

....~ '!T nIl r'l lJt"cS\!mp~lOli UC1l1~ that 'til rcsp(wtablc poople are
DlfAt Ys. ,. ·cenn TeyanrJ" nan!'#.. .!'lLCft'H.ma'll ....,/wlt,1.} : primu fllCtr. i m pm-tinl Thew IS no I;,ufficient reason for
(I Cal. L. ~_I 336) that the word~ .f any partlol! of l hOld ng thrn ward hcadmcu tiS a class should Dot be
his property" in the latter part of section 4831' r~g~rdcl1 as imp!!'rtiaL Tho ,gcoos.is of U~r] pl'esump.
refer only to property within the juri~;di.... tioll of hon under SCQHOD 'l o.f .tbp. C;;l,~bhng ~Ct.l.S traceable

- , - I .. .. B 'r not 1;0 lhe rospcct~blhty or ,mrHlrha.l)lh~y of \ho
the Court. In W.HC 1 th: SUIt. is l?tUQlIlg ut 1 i person" 'who vdnc~~cd H!C St13Tch bu~ ~O ~bc sufficiency
that deCl$!Oll be lookea al, Il wlll be seen thall of tlJc..grmHlds on which the w<\nant \dlS i!iSued under
the: learned judge proce~ded On the ground thall ~e(;ti~u (J coupled. wi~h th? ~Dding of cards or other
the word" property" 111 the latter ~)ari of Ih:.:: I InstumenlS of g:tilllOg 1D the place searched.
Sl"cUoP. meant the prorert.y menlion~d til the I u. n. R. 1£107 Gambliug, p, 1, followed.
first pul of the SectIon III clall~e (a) t, c., pro- I Po;. [{c.f·lwdi, ,.T.-In thnl Ul6 duties or f,he ward
pert)" "';:hin the jurisdiction of the co uri.. That I hp..::.Oroon aDd block-ciders "':PPlJintcd unde\' the Lower
r~striction Hv :.""naer exists in the carl}' Dart of !3Uj'rot~ Tow~s .&ot ~Sfl2 01' tile nUI'm~ TOWDS A~t 1907
, _ 0 1 b S R J ' I mdudc dutles wh ell relate !o {,he preveotloo of

tile plesent f( er 3 :'\.U.€ 5· certn5n offonclJs nnd the di1;CO\·UI'Y of crime and tbat it
Jt seerns to me therefore th:>t th~ Ccurt. lIas j:. pnrt 01 i,heir duty to {l,ssis~ n!l officers of the G.Jvern.

jtlri~dietion to make such an order as the One meD~, in the cXf;cu{,ion of ~hcir pubiic duties, ~ would
, d f 'I·p . ~ I . I" bold {hid they arc not suen person!:: as the L,,:,glslature

now as~e .01' ana '1,':1., CODswer t lIS app ,!CatlO i1 cootempJ:\ted should be called [l,':; witnesses within the
Oil the: ments, lIll),-mhlg' of section 103 ti) of ilv.: Code; of Criminal

Procedon:

I Per FV:i (). I -Tne w~rt~ headmen Bud the block
~n, the ~h~e~ ~C!tn-·t vt Ltt'tI1Bf' BUit1iZl. ekk;iS [uti1c,ugI1 n.ppomtcd b} :.~ Deputy Commissioner

I

b:;YiDg UJP Salr...o dur.ies to pcdorm as wardmen ap-
Of '9 '0, po,!>t",' l,y l~c Camw SSloner of Police, Rangoon, are
... Atl}lcr!cuat not Ciut! fled ,""itucsscs to the sl.mrch lludor section

t'$. 'llO~of tho Code of Grim nQI PrOCedUi'(l which ~pplies
wJ.l!:.tC\~l' ~hc offence !11:'.y b~ and 1s Dot confined to

Ki'.1) HIH" and six others J,'o;;sj)follchnts. f.ct~l"{;k Ii L,ndct' the G-umblliig Ac~

lui' Atil.t:llaat-ItIr. God{orr, ll... G, L I rei,,:! Em13C.rlJi V'S. Kw: Baw, ~ L. D. n., 213 followed,
J3J:l10RE THr: :aON'ULE OHlEr' Jusrrc:£ Fox, Un. JOS'l'ICR I J'F..dnrnent..-E. W. O'rm.ond J.-The Full

HARTKO~~, nn._ J[js:r~~J: On'I~OKD ANn Bench" ca~e of Iring Empcyor' vs. Kwc Haw
:J1.R. JU,")'IICE n'itHU::\. f -- .) I 'd ' h- t (" th f

1
~ ...·.l1.h.. ,2i3 (lCel eo C.Cl I1In cease 0

• . . Da.l(~' ~Oth lld·tIHlt!i 1!)]~. instruments of gamiJlg being ,. found" (or pro
I;"tmll:l: Gnt!,bltl1!1 Ac~ S':cttoi~ 'f" -Crnntlll)! Plo-:t.«lIrC' COM I d;Jc("(i"l in any house

l
etc., without any actuaJ

tn:iw~ [QE-Sea.ro:h-Jr a'!'e H,a:dmen and IJbt!:-Bld.;n r.,ol I h b' d f f d .
t]1lttli.!ied- io be W£~tu.::scs cf sc(~ri:h. 5~ar~ ,cmg rna e, lie P!c.sump IOn un er

. . . scctwn'" of the Burm~ Gambhr.O' Act does not
\Vhe:l"c the questwn w-as "whethel' the 't\ords rCl'pcct. . I .:::>.

able inbabitants J> in section 103 of ~hc CrimiD.sl·Pro. anse unless the entry wto the premIses was
ccdul'c Code should be construcd so ns to exeludo Dlade in the presence of two or more respectable
\·.--:lrd hcadmcn ~nd block ehlers \'.'bo are t.ppointed inhtibit;mts of the locality within the rneanioO'
by tile Deputy CommissioDC1', of se('{ion r03 of Criminal Procedure Code, and

(J('l4. pet Otmoild'" J,-that $ile \\'itncs~es ~h0t:lcl no~ (ii) that ward headmen in Rangoon are not
be 1~ol1cClllen but there was no ~CCCS~Jt)' to,IUrLhc.' competent to be wilnesses of a search under
1.IDl' ~he words trrespeetD.ble Inhablt~nts." Ward , .' ..... 'I" - h ' 'd
headmeD ~D.d block elders al'O Dot policomen, Tho thai s€cllOn j In ",,:, muc, as t e} are appoInte
:lppointmeot or solection of tho \\"itnesscs rests with by the Commi5sioner of Police,
t he officer or perSOll conduct.ing tho scm:cb r.nd if the I
selcction is no' bonafide the Court will ha\'a no d.m'j ,The question in thi5- appeal is whethp.r the
cuay in coming to. t~e con~lusi0D: \ba~ !hera t><\e no, v;ords it respectable inhabitants IJ in section 103
cUlry ?l" search \ntbm the me2,mng of the Butrofl. of the Code should be construed so as to eX
Gamblmg A.ct or the Code. c.'Jude "I!ard headmen and block elders who are

King Emp.."Tor VS. Ktcc HQ.o, ~ L. D. II...; 2]3 not apooi;lted by the Deput)' Commissioner sections
followed. ' ,96 ..no (00 of the Code apparently contemplate

the: possibility of searches being made by persons
O!her than Police officers, ann section 103
applies to such searches; but all searches under
the Code are made either by the police or with



their assistance. That being so when the law intentions of the legisla.ture. The object of the
requires the presence of two or more respectable legislablfc io this matt-:"r, as pointed out by the
inhabitants of the locality to "",fitness a police learned Chiel Judge in the ca::,c King Em-,p~'}'of'

search, there is a necessary implicatio!l I think, vs. KW6 fl(f.,VJ is (I) clearly th2t the C>)Urts may
that the witnesses should n' t be policemen. not have t.o rely ::.o!ely on police evidence as to
After carefully considering the reasons for'the incriminating disco lerics made under search
judgment of the learned Chief Judge in the FuJi warrants, but may have also the statements of
Bench case, I regret, that I cannot accept them 1 independent impartial neighbours as to what
so as to further limit the \vords respectable articles were found and how and where and
inhabitants. I think there is no necessity for when. It is manifest that the object of this
doing so. The appointment or selection of the provision \vould be defeated if the searching
witnesses rests with the officer or person con- officer had only to call two other policemen to
ducting the search j and if the selection is not witness his proceedings. Clearly therefore
bona fide, the court would have no difficulty in policemen) however respectable. ('':'-.L.!ot be re
coming to the conclusion that there was no garded as "respectable in1-.d.bitants 11 under
entry or search within the meaning of the Burma section r03. Again if the witnesses called in
Gambling Act Or of the Code. W Clrd headmen happened to be personal enemies of the man
and blqck...elders are not poi icemen and would \vhose house is searched, their impartiality
not be actuated by the same motives as the mig,.t be impugned on that score, however high
police might be, for obtaining convictions in their standing might be in the neighbourhood.
gambling prosecutions. I think it would be [11 short, I think it may be said that respectabi
incongruous for a police officer to be able to ap- lity in this context means much the same thing
P9int the witne~5es for his search and yet, as impartiality. Impartiality is what is wanted,·
hecau?eward-headmen or blod:::-£."lders have the presumption being that all respectable in
been appointed to their offices by Government habitants are 'P"ima facie impartial.
and are already under the obligation in other '. .
matters of assisting the police) that he should be But I .th.tnk . the case of ward hea~men IS
precluded from appointioO' them his witnesses de;lrly dlstIngurshabl~ from that of ~olrcemen.
of the search. The id~a of requiring the ! adhere to the followrn~ remarks wInch I m~de
witnesses to be respectable inhabitants of the 1D the Upper Burma Case Pan Ya vs. K~ng
locality is intelligible not only on the ground of. Emperor (2).
convenience, but becau3e. of the ignom~ny ~hatI {( The hvo disqualifications of ,yard headman
should attach to a fals~ wlt~ess :vIlo asslst~ In a as discerned by the learned Chief Judge ~re (1)
false s:,:rch, the falSIty o. whIch wo~ld In all Ithat he is appointed by Government and (2)
probabI!lty be ~nown amongst the nCIgh!>ours. that he takes part in the prevention and dis
And thIS sanctIOn would applyequ'illy III tl~e Icovery of crime. As to the former disqualifica
case of ward·headmen and block-c:lders .as lfi tion it may be noted that in Mandalay, 9-nd pro.
the case of. any other resp~ctable mhabrtants bably also in other Upper Burma to\hlS when~

of the locahty. vacancy occurs, all informal .electi9n i? held by
.1 may add that in my opinion a Government the Subdivisional Ol;licer, and the candjd.at~who

oJfi~~al whom the Court has reason to distrust, receives most of the householder;:;) yotes i?
WQJJJ9. not be a ic respectable}l inhabitant within usually appointed, if he appears to be qtherwise
the meaning of tl:re section. suitable, i.e., if he is a man ~f substance, of a

good character and intelligence. In theory, at
I. \Y9uld allow the appeal and co.nfirm t!'e any rate, the ward headman like the ·village

Jj:ndlD~s ~nd ~entt:nces of the TownshIp Magls.. 1headmen is chosen for his "respect~biljty,"

t:rat~. the very quality which is tonte:nplated by se.c-
T'IJ)omey, J...,.-There can be no doubt that thi, tion 103. It is true that the actual appointment

CO!1r.t is competent to interpret such wide ex. of ward headmen and village headmen is made
pre.s~.j.o.n.:s as" re.spectable inhabitants JJ in section Iby the Deputy commissione. f, but they are not
I03)~rimin.al Procedure Code. In doing SOl the officials in the same sense as salaried serVAnts
<:;qurt ?pou.1d haye regard to the Deject of the of Government, and their usefulness lies chiefly
en,,:ctm~mt and should apply that interpretation I in the. fact that they are spokesm.en and repre
WQlch IS pest calculated to gIve effect to the J sentatlves of the people IO theIr charge and
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intermediaries between them and the various I respect;{bilily or impartiality of t.he persons
Government Departments, In these circum- 1 who witness th:- seach but to the ~uH~ciellcyof the
stances) I do not think that the mere fact of their i gro~nds on whIch the. \varrant. w,Cl:~ Issued under
appoil1tmer:t oy Government should be regarded I sectIOn 6) coupled wIth the finall~g of carcl.s Or
as a bar, At the same time if the prevention and] other instruments of gaming III the pla~e

dis:overyof gambling offenCeS. were one .of the I searched.. In the presen.!: case, as commonly In

dutres of ward headmen, I thInk that nrcUtn- i prosecutiOns un,der s:;;ctlOns I I aucl 12 of the
stance might properly be so regarded. But the IAd) t?e "finding of ~he cards). etc'J is adm.itl:-d.
only offenc~s to which their du~ies di~ect!y r.elate IThe.drspute ce.otre3 I? the takmg of con:mlssion
are the serIOUs offences mentIOned m sectIOn 6 not In the findIng of lUstruments of gamIng. It
of the" Burma Towns Act, and gambliog offences is clear that the impartiali~y of the wii~esses
are not included arnQnO' these. Seeincr that the to the entry and search gIves the MagIstrate
Criminal Procep4re Code, Chapter 4~ imposes no firmer ground for deciding that .commission
on landuhol"':':-" ~nd even on private individuals was really taken or that the house raIded by the
the obligation of .. ",sisting the police in certain poli~e was a If. COmmon gaming ~ous.e,ll. If the
circumstances I think it is clear that the exis~ finding of the Instruments of gamlllg IS dIsputed,
tence o(simil~.r though somewhat wider obliga- it is reasonable that the .accused should. impugn
tions in the case of ward and viIlaO'e headmen the competency of the WItnesses called 10 under
c~nnot be regarded as disqualifying them in the section IC~ ~riminal Procedure ,Code.. But
matter of searches under the Gambliner Act. 'I where the fmdmg of the cards) etc I IS admItted)
- ;:, the defence that the witnesses were not f< res~

I th:nk the ruling in. King Empe'J'o!" vs. [{we pectable inhabitants " is obviously a wholly
Haw (I) unduly restncts the meal11ng of the technical defence. The clear intention of the
words' respectable inhabitants,' There is in la \v is that the presumption under section 7
my opinioli no sufficient reason for holding that Gambling Act should arise if (I) a District
war~ head.men ~s a class should not be r~gard~ I Magistrate, SubMdivisionaI Magistrate, etc.,ete.,
as Impart!'i.l. It ~hould no~ bp. assumed that finds that there are sufficient grounds for issuing
they are mere polIce sattelItes. If they have a search warrant and if (2) cards or other in.
degenerated to this level in Rangoon, the fault struments of gaminer are actually found in the
Ii~s in, th: method of selection, not. on the nature house. The provisi~ns of section 6 sub.section
of dUlIeslmposed upo!' them. It IS open to any (3) are intended merely to ensure that the police
accused person who dIsputes the genUIneness of shall not pretend they have found cards, etc.,
discoveries made under a search warrant to when they have not really found them With
show that the witnesses to the search were not out doubt the application of section 7 may
imparti~I. He can show that they owe him cause very great hardship if the officer who
some private grudge or that they are men who issues the warrant does so on insufficient
are habitually caIled as witnesses to police urounds It is his action in issuioO' the warrant
searches and that their impartiality is for that ~hich l~unches the presumption. b The law is a
reason questioQable. In either of these cases, I hard one but I do not think the Courts should go
think th'e .Magistrate trying tl,1,e case would be at out of their way to soften its effect by s!Ic,h
liberty to hold that the witnesses to the search devices as holding that a ward headman is not
were pot" respectal;1le inhabitants 1) as cantem., a respectable inhabitant of his ward.
plated' by section 103 Criminal Procedure Code In cases where the offence under the G",mb.
and if the seard. were a sean;:h under the Gam- lioer Act rests upon the bare statutory presump
bling Act, I think he might hO,ld accordingly tio~ under section 7, the Magistrate should in
that the presumptio,n unqer ~~ctlOo 7 does not my opinion consider most carefully whether the
arise. But I would hold that ward headmen presumption is rehutted by the circumstances
are prim~ facie CI respectable inhabitants I' of the case and by the evidence called for the
under s.cctioq. 103 Criminal Procedure Code. defence. In the present instance

J
there was n9

. ~. , f 13k h independent evidence as to the house being a
I thInk ,It 15 not out 0 P ,ace to rem r , t at common gaming house, The evidenc,e of the

the genesIs of ,the pres~mphon under sectIon 7 accomplice Sullivan is not trust worihy,' Th~
of the GamblIng Act 15 traceable ?tot to the case for the prosecution rested entirely on th~

U) v. ,;a. R. 19Q1,Gambling, p. 1. presumption which arose under section ,1
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coupie{] with the finding or cards) etc, On the
olher hand. there "vas for a defence a good deal
0[- evidence) some of it apparently independent)
showing that the house owner was not in the
habit of taking commission. I consider that
this evidence was in the circulDstances sufficient
to rebut the presumption under section 7 and I
would ther"'fore dismiss the appeal.

Hartnol, 1. -In the present case one of the
witnesses to the search seems to have been an
elder of a block appointed by the Deputy Com.
missioner under the p:ovisioos of the Lower
Burma Towns Act r892 Or the Burma Tovvns
Act 1907 and the other either a ward headman
or an elder of block-it is not clear which
appointed under one of the same Acts. As I
adhere to the opinions expressed in my Judg~

meot in the Case of King-Emperor vs, Kwe
Haw ,(l) the only point of law which arises for
decision in the present case is whether a head"
man of a ward or the elder of a block appointed
"- J ... ~:';~":~~ Commissioner under the provisions
of the Lower Burma To\vns Act 1892 or the
Burma Towns Act r907 is a respectable inhabi
tant within the meaning of clause one of seew
tion r03 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. As
the elder of a block is tbe assistant of the head.
man of a ward, I think tbat they may both be
put into the same category.

In writing my Judgment in the case of [{ing
Emperor vs. Ktpe Haw(I) I expressly confined it
to neadmenof wards in the city of Rangoon as
they differ materially in their appointments as
compared with such headmen appointed for towns
outside Rangoon. Headmen of wards in the
city of Rangoon are appointed by the Commis.
sioner of Police for the same city whereas
headman of wards for towns Dlher than Ran
goon are appointed by the Deputy Commissioner.
It is clear that for tOwns other than Rangoon
an important factor for holding that sucb headH
men are not such persons as are contemplated by
section 103 (1) ceases to exist) for in their ap_
pointments! they are independent of the police.
In respect of ward her,dmen for towns other

.than Rangoon the question seems to me to be
a very difficult one to decide. There is no doubt
as to the general respectability of the great
majority of ward headme n or block elders through
Gut Lower Burma. As regards their appoint~

ment and as to who are consulted with respect
to it, the practice must vary according to the
custom of each Deputy Commissioner; I have

known cases in WhKh the superintendent of po
Ike is consulted in the matter as far as I remem~

bel'. Again diHerent ward headmen take varym
iug degress of interest in police macters. I have
known men who practically take no interest in
such mattersj whereas some others have been
most energetic and some of tl:ese have made a
point of getting cntificate from senior officers
inclusive of police officers relating to the differ
ent cases in which they have been concerned
and showing the part they have taken and \vhat
praise and credit is due to them accordingly.
Such men are much to be commendefl ::'Jm an
executive point of view as it ie .~".1·( of their duty
to keep tbeir clnrgcs in ordr • as far as the pub
1ic peace and welfare: is concerned; but when
the object of the legislature in requiring witnessu
es to searches is considered, it becomes ques~

tionable as to whether such men would be SHch
witne5ses as are contemplated by section 103
(I) of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Where
ward headmen evince great zeal in police matM
tel's, the general que~tion of their partiality at.
once comes into consideration. It is difficult to
lay down! that whereas one ward headman may
be a witness as comtemplated by section r03
(I) of the Code of Criminal Procedure, another
is not; and it would seem advisable to lay
down one genel:11 rule for ward headmen and
block eldeis as a class. It seems "to me to be
beyond douht that it was the intention of the
legislature to ensure that two independent and
impartial persons should be required as witness
es to searches so as to guard as far as possible
against wrong doing) and in construing this pro~

vision of Jaw it would appear to be right to
ensure to the subject that the full intention of
the legislature is carried out. In that the duties
of ward headmen and block elders appointed
under the Lower Burma Towns Act 1892 or the
Burma Towns Act J907 include duties whidl
relate to the prevention of c{;'rtain offences
and the discovery of criIT'e and that it
is part of their duty lo assist all officers of the
Government in the execution of their public
duties, I would hold that they ;He not such per
sons as the legislature contenljJlated ·~,hould be
called as witnesses \vithiu the meaning of sec"
tion 103 (rJ of tbe Code of Criminal Procedure.

That being EO, 1 would hold that in the pre
sent case the presumption under section 7 of the
Burma Gambling Act does not ari<:e. Without
that presumption there is not sufficient trust...
worthy evidence to support a conviction.
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,it.

wit Il!~sse:; r)J I he "f:';lrch ~IIOlild no! Or,IIIl,U ily be
ft:q!ll.'ed Ie' ;llrlelHJ tIlt C(illl t ,.l." \\it!l'-'~_~".::; of tile

:"t'iJii:l!. fid-- seems to ;.-,lion lh,ti \du~\ tile
IegJ::,]aluH: 8illl(:d at W<.lS witnesse:o (J! lIot only
respec!:;::,bility but of absoluu: imp<.l1lialit)' so
thai no l'eClsotJable pr:rsoll \Vho~e place was
scarchpd'"m their presence wuuld que~lion the
l]O'{(Jl frdcs of!;lw finding of.anic!es cHlE'red 111 a
lisl siglle(l by them as found on lhe premises,

'"Ago,L'1.St the uecrcu of the Dir:;trict. Gour!; of Henzada,
dated tbe 21st, Ssptcmbcl· 1908, p",ssea in Civil Appeal }lo.
139 of 190D, 6ctt,ing aside the decree of the Township Court.
of OkfJo &rtct grauLillg B decree to the rcspcilJuanL (plaiutiff)
whosE' Sttit \7&:;: dismiflscd iu Civil Suit· No. 395 of 1908.

(flO';!), C. J, .·So Ln <1-; ih, \!'H':--,11(JO \·vhelher
the prc::,ulIJ!-'liun laid dow;. ill S' (I [Ot) 7 oi the
BUi""ma (:Jan)bJilJg f\ct \\'as prol el Jy applicable
i" involved) lhis cost.' dot:', noi ClPV::at to !lIe La
l)t cssultiaHy rlin~(ellt fJtJr:(; 111(' tCl:,e of King
!::;'tnpe'l'f)1' \'S. 1:,,'w2 L!W..i) .j f-J, 13 F..., 213. The
\"ilm:~ses to the s:~()i"..:ll by t!Jt? pdice \'vcre in
this case a headm.2n of a \'iard 'aud an elder of
,: blocl;: appoini.cd by the Deputy Cornmissionff In tbe case oi Kirng-E'mpe?'o7' 'VS. ({'W(', Haw (I)
uf the District. Tile dl1iiC'c'S of the.~e offici;d::- J ~t21 :'d my Vle\','S regardIng !"'ard headmen ap..
;U'C set -=""1. in the nurma Tcnvns Act 1907. One pOln!Ul by the CeJ!1lInissioner of Pollee) Ran
of the dlltie~ '-' C a headmz'.n of a liard is to gODP, oat being qualified witue~ses to searches.]
communicate to L"'; polkt inform2.Lion which! th-e ward headmar( and the block elders in the
1It'_ may obtail'; regdtdinz~ the C0l1.1rn!:-;~ion Of I PI".'::~(;nl C?,5C h~vin9 the sam.:.' dutiys to. p~rform
Uri.CUCeS, He .nwy lJ,:; rGq:-m:-~d to gIve Il1fOrm-1 aJtiH)t~gb appo~n~eo by a Dep~ty lO~rn!SSlOIler i
al Ion rcgardll"'.g ClUy oftenr.:::e \VhalC:Ver. He \Y'2re 10 rny OpWl.Ol\ not quahfred wltnesses to
J.', also bound to <"s~,i~t the police in jnYesti~ tht sE'::irch, I would therefore hold that the
~~:ltion of offences, to arresi offenders] and to presumpt!un under sectiO!l 'l of the Burma
pcrfarp-t [nany ;Ah<':f seryices in the pubEc Gambling f\~t was not applicable and that the
interests. An eld:::f of <l bLT:~k is bound generally convktiDn:~ by til.: Tm';'Hship Magistrat.e were
j lJ :J.%ist tLe hcadmcm of UP: \~'ard, By the 11fl.- not iusiified,
t;Fe of tlJeir {1utj~s s'-ich on;ccrs [gust l;c broL~ght "
i!il(, c]o;..c contact Y!i.th the poiice and must as a I agrfe ii\ ,jismi:..;s!ng the appea1.
i,l;;:rjef2! rule ad in unison with tbem towa.rds
'--'1 , rf'J" • 1 r I';:'1H(; same enus. ...)IS r.o I1tY mlnn Gisqua Il1es
j ten; Iron, tb.=:. portion of being \7itnesses to
',t'<lfrhcs by the police,

Hn the
III considering \v110 1\'(;;:'<; intended to be chao .

se:::-l.S witnesses by a police officer or other I CiViL REV1SlOh7 No,oJ-:- 139 OF i908,
1,cr.<>on :udh0rised i.a mRkf' a se-arch under scc~ ,
lion .J03 o~ the Code or Crimi!J:~1 Procedure] 11lltlUUg lCyw.:l: Gyi
cOl1sJC!eraLwD cannot be confined to searches
under the. G2mbling 1\ ci., The section of the Ir¥Imi!1~ If.; 1\7yo
'I " ' ''' h'.:QlC con!.ams tl1e J!E'!leral prOVISIOns tor s~ar<::L~ £ 1 r ' ., ","," B .
(;s and applies whafl2vel the offence may be. It I 0" i'P.")·jC~'lt·-9)'. l' 1'\. Ul'JOf.lee

1;, therefore of great importance that the intc-n~ 'PM ..!'l\SP~):{'~):~-1Il'. Kraw Diu
LiollS of the je~i5;3hu'e as far as th~y can bt: I "" J
g:dhered, ShOllld be carried out io the fuIlE'Sl ! bFTom tin, dJSTWB .l,Ol;'I3

extent, especially if the provision requiring any I Dafed S,.,J 8cpicmuGl' 1909.
Oi;e authorised Lo makE: a search in a place to I
!alce with him two (If more respectable inh",.bi~! lilcgd f<:JfX,s(:"-"O;;i,dYac(, lr;e.;cafiLrli:h illegal (If imm07Cfl
t·, It'· f lh 10" Ii' 'i ','itr, "'<::0:: tl e "'ardl is one I tt!i"J!t~ ,--cc::l!cm :?3 of:}<c [nd~{m C!0m fG:-t Ad·-cvntracl vo~d

•.~_l _,Ole Ca. .t) ~O \ • ,1,-",." .1 5... ! on O:CCGt(;:t or V/;Jc.:t {;1l;i![i tmlcrwfut.
adopted for the benefit of tbe person whose I ~

pl~t(:e is to be searched. VlherD plR10tiff pa:d a sum of liWllOy to defendant for
J)J}. illegal purpose-viz] that he should by giving false
evidence help the piaintiff to obtain the conviction of a
person whom he w["s then prosecu"L g and then after
flome time sued to recover tbv.~ SUJU of money,

!t could scarcely have been conte!.i!plated by
the legislatu.:e th.at this provision \\'ould oe
satisfied by the_~eaching officer taking with him
two of his ordinary. assistants in his work,

If: must not be overlooked that the legislature
has also provided that the persOlls called to be
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In the present case the agreement sued on
was an agreement, express or implied that if
the illegal act was not performed or f"iled of its
object (as appears to have happened in the
present case) the money paid would be returned,
and it is clear that in these circumstances the
illegal was an ingredient of the the agreement.
The principle indicated in Maung Tun Myat
V8 Maung 00 Gaiog(2) applies, to my mind,·
clearly in this case, The judgment and decree
of Lower Appellate Court are set aside and
those of the Court of first instance are restored.
Each party will bear his own costs throughout,

(2) u. B. P. J'j p. 477.

_ field) tll[lt the Pl::\il1t~·~ was debarred fro~ l'c('.oVf)]~"T~ntrddAct: (the section-on~e To\vn
lUg tho roDney from the defendant. ship Court bi:1Sed its decision) does not apply.

The law refuses to lend its aid in enforcing agrce~ The Township Court held that the aareement
menta in \vhich immorality forms an agreement. entered into between the parties wa~ void in

Nga Te vt, ICiug-ED1peror 2 L. B. H.. 2LG distiD- view of the fact that its object was unlawful and
guishcd. Muung Tun Myat lIS. lIfaung On Gaing th3.t as it was void nothin0" paid under it could
P. J. 477 foHowcd. I' ,;:,be recovered by process of law, The learned

Advocate for respondent contends that though
his client cannot succeed in a suit for the
enforcemtnt or for damages for the breach, of
the agreement he can succeed in a suit for the
return of the money paid under it. I ca~not

accede to this proposition. The :::l"~~l.tlde of the
conts toward transaction r; the kind con~

templated in section 23 of the Contract Act is,
it seems to me, summed up in a passage quoted
in the commentary Oil section 23 in the 9th
Edition of Cunningham and Shepherd's Indian
Contract Act (p, lOa) in which it is said, in
connection with social immorality, that the law
tI refuses to lend its aid in enforcing agreements
in which it forms an ingredient.)l

In this case respondent sued appellant for
Rs, 290 io the Township Ceurt of Okpo, The
Township Court found that respondent had
made over certain sums to appellant, but came
to the conclusion·that they had been made-over
for an illegal purpose, to wit in order that
appellant might help. presumably by giving
false evidence to obtain the conviction of a man
named Maung San Nyein (whom respondent was
prosecuting for cheating) and dismissed res
pondent's suit. In appeal the District Court
.found with the Township Court that the money
had been 2dvanced for an illegal purpose) but
held that respondent was not thereby debarred
from recovering from appellant) and it set aside
the Township Court's decree.

It is urged in second appeal in this Court
the District Court's finding was incorrect in
law. In coming to its decision the District
Court relied On the ruling in the caSe of Nga
Te vs. King Emperar(r) in which it is laid
doWn that a stake-holder who misappropriates
to bis own use the stakes deposited with him
for a ",lager is liable· to prosecution for cri~

minal breach of trust. The learned advocate
for applicant has pointed out what no doubt is
a fact, viz., that the above ruling refers to a
state of things to which section 23 of the

(1) 2 L, B. R.216,
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The accused denies that he shot bis wife and
he has set up a substantive case that he was
nowhere near his wife On the night on which
she was killed; that he was at a place 37
minutes by train and a little further beyond
the nearest station to his house, viz. at
Y\Varna He has called evidence to prove
that he w·as at this place, and although the
counsel for defence put this evidence for~

ward in a somewhat half-hearted way, stilI he
has relied upon it, and it is my duty to lay that
before you. If you believe that evidence that he
was at his house on the night of the occurence
there is an end of the case against him; but if
you do not believe it, still .before you convict
the accused you must be satIsfied on what has
betn brought before you by the prosecution

Charge. that it was the accused who shot the firearm
. causing the bullet to go through Aminabi's body

Gentlemen of the Jury:-The prosecution and to kill her. To prnve that the accused was
alleges that on the 29th of August last, at niaht nowhere near his wife that night, the evidence
the accused shot a bullet through his wife th~re:Ifor the defence is that of the two Sherwins,
by killing her, and they charge him with having Aga Rajib Ali and Maung Toke Gyi. Sherwin
committed mllrder by that Act. The definition gave us a story of his life and his present

in the Chief Coud of Law-~~~urma~ -J:f ITI urd~:~eq~~ire~· lit~~-;:~=~~n «:~~~~~is ~::
ORIGINAL CRIMINAl- JUHlSOIC'fION. Ibecause OIl!Y a vpry sm~l! pOr!i~H; ~f it is appli~

cable to the case. Murder consIsts Hi one human
SESSIONS TRi!\I~ No. t'g OF 19 10. Ibeing 'Voiuntarily: knowingly, culpably and
The King Empcrol'vs. Ali ChB8im Ariff, unlawfully taking thf: life of ar;other human

J!'or the Prosect~tion--·i\feBBrB. Godl cey A. (t. A0' Co"\vUzsjec) being) \vith the in tent ion of ea using that ot her's
Colf,ror\u and Anldosarin.. death, or wilh the intention of causing injury

For the Defence-Messrs. Norton, De'Glanville, sufficient in the ordinary course of nature to
Vakharia und Auzam, cause'Geath. Intention is tbe result of workino-

BEFORE THE !.ION'IlLE 8m CHARLBS EDMUND Fox) of the brain, and as One human being cannot
CHIEP JUDGE, see into another human being's braiD, the only

Dated the 22ml day oj December 1910- way of gathering intention is to judge from the
Murder-Intention-Gircumstul.tw,l evidence-conviction act itself, and from the circumstances under

based un ";'-"'~mSla!~~,al evidence-Duty of jnries-Sou'lidn~~8 which it was done. Life is regarded as sacred
arid hOll.esty of aecl~,""~-n:Ot? jar the~ should expect f1'~tth amOnast us and every pe~son is held responsible
from wttnesscs-Moral \. ~lJVlctlon-Ct1t.~tnt-u of the conr.lusfOli. f IIbtl d b bl f

• • w. or . Je na ura an pro a e consequences 0
intentIon 15 th~ result of world;og of lhe bram at.d his act and if he takes another1s life even in a

as one human bewg cannot see H.to another human} . '.
being's brain the only W,\y of gatbcringinten~ion is to mO~lent of rage and \Vlt?Out any preconceIved
judga from the act itself and from the cil'cumst::mces deSIgn or apparent motIve, he IS held respon~
under which it was done. sible for murder so long as he did it with the

Circumstantial evidence is evidenee of circum. intention of causing the other's death, Or with
st.ancr..3 as opposed to what is cnl!ed direct ev:idence, the inleolion of causing injury sufficient in the
Clrcum~tances, however, sometimes ~fford Just as ordinary course of nature to cause that person1s
strong, If not stronger grounds for earnlDg to n can·. . '. d"ffi I" .
elusion all to something having happened than the d('~th. There.IS ~lttle I. Cll ty 111 the law In
evidence of any witness even of the highest stamp. thiS case, for It IS common human knOWledge
who may say he saw it b::tppen. ' that if one person fires a bullet from a firearm at

Judes arc expected to give tho best of their brains close quarters into or towards a vital part of
to cousi~erat.oit of tho matters bl'~u15'ht before the!? another human being's body it is likely to and
nn~ to gJV~ a sound ~nd hon.est deClslO~. If. that IS probably wiIi kill that person.
no; done, It must brmg the Jury system mto disrepute.

Its regards belief of witnesses, juries should not
expect the witnosses to come to the reputed standard
of Washington, but must take peapie as they are and
try and discover the truth by close consideration of
each one's evidence in order that truth m:ty prevail
and. that justice may be done in the acquittal of an
innocent man and in the conviction of a guilty man.

Before the jury convict the accused of the offence
with which he is charged, they must come to a cer
tain conclusion on the matters brought before them.
Those matters must appear to them to leave DO rea~

som~ble doubt and prove with certainty that tbe
accused and the accosedalone could have been the
man who committed the offence. By' certainty l it is
not meant that juries are not to r;ct upon evidence
oulass it put them in the position of baving actually
seen the ttJing don.... j but that they have to be satisfied
upon the whole evidence beyond reasonable dOUbt as
they \Vot11d. be on any imporGant ques~ion on which
they h!'ve to take action one way or the other.
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lJi.,~:'t1n;,. }-j(- CijJPC,~:: to helle stClrted 2.E d' h bllrL} and bter on 01: t(;e !.::r Sqnembcr when
[,Fm-Le,Y in bave eDte[(~d the army, to havE- i'(was taken again tn an ex.pert 8.0d again o~
rakf"P his disch8.rgE- in India, and then to the 2nd. Sherwin says that the accused fired
h.3ve bu:n in emp]ovment, sometimes things with shOL- no one would use <;" bullel to kill a
leaving bim and sorri'etimes he leaving them fowl with-and you saw the cartndges found in
roe lasj' employment he was in was in Calcutta the accused's box which are cdled Eley's lined
on a pay of Rs, 80 a month, but he says that that nitro case loaded with Curtis and Harvey's
pay wa.s practically nothing to him i that .from smokeless diamond powder; whtther tbis is
his stal:t a~ a farm~boy he became acquamted cordite or not t.here is 00 evidence. You have
with veterinary science when treating animals, seen the box opened before you: it shows a
and lhat he has throughout his life and for a number 0; that description of cartridge. It
l,)ng time past made a considerable income must be remembered tll.at both barrels. were
from his privat,e practice as a yeteri?ary Sur-I fired, and two fowls are saId to haye \-.~~~n kIlled,:
genn; that \Vhllst he was ,holdmg thIS employo naturally you would expe:-t that If _..nil ba.r~e.~

ment on Rs. 80 in Messrs. Mackintosh Burn &! were fired they would be In n,.; same condItIOn
Co" who] i believe, are builders in Calcutta, he later on even after being cleaned.
maq.e from 300 to 400 or 500 a month by private Nothing material happened until we come
practice. He left that firm and the accnsed to Sunday, the 28th August. all ~hat afternoon
sent hIm a letter and asked hIm to come and Sberwin and the accused came Into Rangoon
see him (letter produced). He had known the toO'ether brinO'ioa some parcels which Sherwin

h . b b b 1
accus·ed _before when he was ere managmg supposed to be presents whi~h the accu$ec1 h,:c.
some daIry-farm out at a place on the way to broucrht for his wife and chIld, Mrs. SherWin
w;lt:f~ the accused lives. Finally they came says the parcels were taken away in a suit case:
down together from Calcutta: on a sort of That niaht Sherwin parted with the accused at
understanding that he was going to be the RanO'oo~ and the accused stay~d in Rangoon.
manager of a dairy farm,-the accused finding Thfl.t is admitted. He told Sherwin to bring him
most of the money i but he says that he was t.o Inext day some clothes and Sherwin ~ays that the
find some of it and to have a share in the busl. next day he brought the clothes in a bag. He
ness, Theyarrived here on the 26th August says he took th.at baa to the house of Ami
about mid.day, and they all went off together I ~abi where he left the accused the previous
to the accusecrs house at Ywama. They drove niaht· he was invited in and introduced to the
out "in ticca gharies. The first incide.nt that he lady i~ her room. That leather bag ,"vas left
speaks to is the incident of the shootIng of the there he and the accused going off for a ride
fowls by the accused to provide for the dinner round the lakes and eventually between I and
that first night. Mrs. Sherwin has told us that 2 or perhaps I~ter they go back again to
on the way they bought the food for their din· Ywama toU'ether. They there have their tea
~...:.. ;:;'.~ :~~-:..:~~., ..;.~~d .:I~c by a curious lapse of and then 00 some friends come in; amongst
memory forgot all about the provision of this them was this Aga and a Burman. Sherwin
addition to their food for the dinner by the refers to them as several friends but Aga and
shooti?g of fowls b~ the accused. Howe~er the Burman were the only ones who stoppe.d.
when It was very forcIbly brought to her notIce Then time came for more food and SherWIn
she at once said, rt Oh yes, the accused shot the says that as the time appeared long he leoked
fowls and her husband wrung their necks," So at his watch' he knew what time dinner was.
far Jet us consider what credit these people are taken becaus~ hewas wondering why it was com
entitled to. The lady no doubt forgot all about ina so late and then observed by his watch that
this shooting <;>f the fowls, but. it is not quite it~was 7-3~. The dinner came about 7-~O. That
apparent why If. she was provldmg dinner at all took half-an-hour-it was taken upsta,rs. The
she shoul~ not have, provided th.e full dinner ac~used, the Aga and Sher:vin came up and ,ate
and suffiCIent at Insem. There IS however a the dinner at the table In a room upStaIrs;
reason why this shooting of fowls should be Mrs. Sherwin was engaged with her child in the
brought up, and that is, that the accused h~s next room. After dinner the men cam~ down
somehow to account for the appearance of hIS and sat toO'ether and talked and SherWin' s·ays
gun on the 3,st August, which was the first he left.th,;' accused and Aga talking while for a
day it wa~ taken to an expert and examined short time he went away for some purpose and
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capl.(" b8.d: ;;.gajI) and join~-d ihr-'m again,' thr:j i hp ':tou!'; h(n p\ CiH ,';"1:' iF' 10 l,\'I, <if \Iq-
WCO\ nn !,3.IHnu <md dlP,ttino':::cd th,,;::o itcamr to I,--arnt-· 1Fn0 The nthCl >"I[n,',,:-o ;:l.~ to fhi"- • • to> • :') • i - -

\:.i.!T:<e wlwn he thought.it \iaS (nne to go in b('o IaC(1)~td beifJ!~ in fiJ(~ hOllS;';' ,.,ri rb;d partlC'uJar
Then he 5;~Y.s at tb2t time hr: hCCircl 3 train pa'3~ i dglH b Aga RaJllb I':, Ii, th(~ old ffIend Of

this \vas vrhilst hr: \72.5 sUll below. Then he I2.CCHsed. who carne then: ;n tltt' 8.!ternoon and
'INen~ upstair,s and ~cco:di.ng to his "'\'i~e !,e h~d I,tayed ('ill dinner" He does no,!,x, his lime with
anotHer SE10Icc 'lp in. tlieu room, LnQ Olen tIE: feft;!('~n~'e to ~~nyUnng e<cept 1nH.' it \'/~l~ late m
hE:arc1 uil,oth,,:r ct.ra.l.f' pass th.f;rc) ax~~ fin~!ly hf I :,l:f: i~.v;;ni~g ..",hen he lett. arid lJr~(~;dS(~ a man
Y;1~nl. to LIi:,d. j.-tC fixe:: the hmc of 1115 gOlllg CT) ! ! oke \3\,1 v.as seEt for 111m WIth i'- lantern. and

noi. by hi~ y~';~tcb !:l,W:.in but by {h~ passing.of t.ho;; 'I
i

he wel.!{ home wjl.h -~.·~ke GYJ, t? .hi~ ~ollse
traUt, ana :n lS reJ.l'sd UpOD. 1:b~:,t thar tram '.v2::. at a f:..urly late hour ,,'vHi} the ;.\XO Q\' tins lamF:
l:hq; train \7hich ~t"0u.ld pass there about O<H Toke Gyi_ the servant S:iYf; be went to fetch
and I~O ether tn.',:D.::: cOt:kI he.ve passed aboul tl~:?,L Ii hL~ r:.!2st~r 2.t 9 "F'. m,'al1({ th:y si.~..r'cecl back
time, Mrs. ,S!~en;~in does, fi?,t say any~h~ng Iho~·:\:- Ht JO P m,_ ,He ~n-::es l,)~b ti!~~~ D)' hav~ng,
auout the tr<~lns; ~n(- fi~:es rh,;, nrne 2J: WIEC!"! het Ias I)(:: saysl hEard [he JaIl g;,ng 51nke iO vwCn
husband CB.lT;!:' ep ariod the: time:: 2t \vhkh sh~ stiH i Uv.::y le;ft t.he accused's h:;US8. Raju.iJ Ali cn.d
heard th-e, atcuseG. d'JF:nstairs-coughi:::g: Bf IToke: Gy1 1 botb sp~ak c,( 8110{hcr mall; Madng
a.bout 10 o'clock) or IO olclock-E:x.adly accOrd~ IGyii cs having been present [I.no the Shcnvins
iDg to I.'lcr, beC2.U~~'.'?' sh.Z' Bo',yS ;:tt thctl time she tc.H: of a liLah-omecla;; sen-;mi. of the accused
inn!'po! .,j ih, "j",,1 ;" ,"·Jr.' '-GC'ID '1'1";5 -,'S 1,(,10':' I "'hC) "\",.r,,~ n;''''ser,l· anr) f,-,(.j, 11-,(, 1( - I") ;:lnd do"rn
.'".~"~ " '-'_.<, '" _~, ~.... _.. '.' .<" .,',"" ,,..\. _. ~" •• " ~v .~ _L' ,.,c- ,I" ".

thesf- peoplE: fix tb::-ir time and 2.r~ certain or th? I [\feithr:r 'IvIaung Gyi. ncr Lh::>t, >.l'lbhomedan
btr: hcnn at whicL the accused ",-"2"5 stili in that $('.f;:ant have been caned for the: ddencc. and D:)

bGuse at \' wama) and if tbd h: correct he could .l3xpl2.ml.tion i:.: given fer 1..1,,:, if f>bst:r);~~. 'rln:3
!IrA h'lve been in R;::;.J1fJ00n eny time behyeen (1 5h.::)"',\,in5 are very dcunjl;l3 abo;;t ~1J.: thd occurred
and I I o'd Jek at night: It 'V7ould be a physic;l on thd parti-sular eVei:12I:g, C;VCIJ, a~ to the
iIUpo-ssibiHty z-fid the prosecution does not- ask nUmb('f of cups of tCf: tba! 'were sent do\\-'n.
yot: t.o be!ieve, if th<:.t evidence is true, that he The,- Burman d!d not. apparently JOIJl in the
could have been in Mogul Street

j
Rangoon, dinner but Nits. Sherwin says that v,hen the tea

'?,bouL the tir.\1e hl3 ,d.fe must have been shot in Iwas to he served the boy caDle up and said
her house. TIle accused; 8ccording to the Sher· there 1Yere 5 cups wanted: there 'were the aCM
1'/in~:) Slept dor/l1sta!1"S th;:d~ night; bowel'er on Icllsed j Sherwin; Aga and this M:aung Gyi and
th,: two previous nrght.$ On \vhich he had slept I tbe- servar.d.; Toke Gyi l tb<;t made 5; that 5
if:; the IlCiu~:e h'.": skpt L'[.'stalrs! 2.S one 'iso!11d I cups of tea and breed and butter were- wanted j

cl:pect him to do IE b::ing the renter of tbe Iy;hich ShE prep:ored. Toke Gyi says that he
house and having B roJm to himself; lll1lon had no food or dr!Ilk ~).t th<:; .1ccused 1s house
this p0rti~uhr rigU it \,:25 s:;.id he slept dOYln.. that night, \Ve have not had M2.ung Gyi here
sl;::.irs, bCG1USf;. l,frs. ~h0T\':in's child had dis~ to S2.y 'whether he:. had any or DQt, Mrs. Shenl'in
tnrbed 1111"';1 on the o~her tn'o nights when he says that thei, dinner hour \':8,5 a!ways at 7"30 j

slept upst.;)jrs; so he h;:;d his bed taken dov,'n that so there ~~,as r,othing uDllsl.mi On the evening in
evening to the io,-ycr floo:' :?nd slept there. The question: but Sh:::rwin evidently thought the
ncY~t morDil~g SbeITl!r: Vlc.S up fairly early and dinner \Y<lS f2.ther late. that night a::; he says the
dressed h:;:m~e!f and had bis chota l1[c~rj and explanation of his taking ont his watch was
,"<as going downsbirs "."hen he says he met the beC<:'.J.se. he thought the dinner 'was late and he
accused comIng upsta.i,s. This

J
he s.<:-id; \vas \v?,s getting hungry. AI! this evidence come.s

ahout half past (; in the morning; he \yished him from people j except in the. case of Toke GylJ
the usual good Dvxning and went off about his \vho were friends oJ the accusedl t\\'o of tbe?1
priva.te ,york: as Mrs, Shenyin calls it. Mrs, jiving in his house at the time. Sherwm
Shenvin. also says that she saw the accused strenuously denies that he \V3.S in ilny way
about that time j she "vas preparing the chota beholden to the accused) {::ven for his passage
hazri for both of thein. and the accused \vas Q.m'l'I:' to Rangoon. He repudiates anything of
there in the house a.bout 7 o'clock in the the sort and of his being actuated in his state..
morning. If this is trUE! of COurse the accused ments by filthy lucre in any way; he strenuously
could not have trayeBed by 8 0 'clock train frorn den!es having received his passage money
Rangoon to Insein on the morning of the 3oth~> ,dm":n. His explanation of hi:::< coming down
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The position adopted by the Crown towards
the evidence is that everything in connection
with the dinner on the 29th may be quite
true, but that, put it haif·an~hour back and
there was plenty of time for the accused to get
into Rangoon after dinner by the train-which
left lnsein about g~30 and arrived here at 4 or 5
minute::; past 9. If the dinner took only half-an
hour and had commenced about 7, there was
between half past 7 and half past 8 in which to
O'et to the Insein station; it is only a matter of
lying as to half-an-hour in time and all the fest
might have occurred. That is the substantive
case that the accused asks you to believe: we
have not got everbody who might have assisted
in the proof of it l and as to this I shall have to
make remarks afterwards, as to the cause which
led to witnesses not being called both On the
side of the defence and on the side of the pro
secution. Now, assuming that you believe the
Sherwins, as I said before l t.hae was an end
of the case against the accused l but assuming
that you do not.< then we get to the crux of
the case, and that is, has the prosecution
satisfied you beyond reasonable doubt that
accused was the person who shot his wife? If
they have not satisfied you beyond reasonable
doubt that he was the man who did so, then he
is en titled to acquitta!.

Now, what is the ca.se which the prosecution
has put hef.ore you? I may tell you at ollce, that
it is a case which rests purely On circumstaI]tial
evidence, for 1 am going to advise you that the
one per:son who says that she saw the accused
shoot her mother should not be given any
weight at all: that one person is that p:)Qr
little child, the daughter of the accused and his
wife. She is about 5 years old and for her age
she seemed to be a most remarkably intelligent

----~~~~-~==~-~-~~~-~.,~~._._--;-.-.~_._-~-- ~._----~---------

Q;nci class on the steamer On \vhich, he admits) he! child} and if "we could have got her Immediately
took a deck passage, is that Iw found the lrttler II after the occurrence and heard what she had to
uncomfortable; that be ch:>nged over to the 2nd say, I do not doubt myself that she would. have
class paying the difference himself. Sherwin II been able to give quile an inteiligert and true
had not travelled between Calcutta and Rangoon account of wha( she had seen. If \Ye had got
for the first time, and he must have known hoW of her before an) body else had, I do not
before what discomforts deck passenger5 are' think there \-yould be any question that she has
liable to on steamers between this and Calcutta Isufficient illtelligence to rehite correctly within a
in the month of August. However this gentle- few hours anything that she saw or heard. But
man, who has a pay of Ks. 80 a month and it seemed to me after she had bt.cn questioned
making between Rs. 300 and 500 a month in about the case that what she stated here was not
private practice says he at first took a deck- the outcome of her own senses i-that her poor
passage down and then changed into the 2nd Iitde mind had been crammed with ideas not her
ciass. own and that she could not really distinguish

between what she had seen ?~l'd what she had
heard during the process of her cramming. We
all know that little children are particularly
liable to be influenced, they cannot discriminate
between what is an idea, and what has impressed
itself upon their minds .by actual experience.
The little child has been in the hands 01 the
family of her mother since that time} I regret
to say my impression is that she has been
influenced: she bas been taught what she did
not know herself. She has been told a story
that her mother is still alive and is only being
kept in the hospital, and that all she has to do
is to tell everything about her father and her
mother wiiI be released} and she will be able to
see her mother again. It was no doubt most
pathetic, when she herself without any questIOn
at all, ot her own motion

l
came out with her

words, I( Now, I ha\'e told you everything about
father when are you going to release my
mother." That shows the intense desire the
poor child has to see her mother again, her
want of knowledge that she wiII never see her
mother again and her want of realization of
what has become of her mother and what may
become of her father. 50, gentlemen, I will ask
you, in view of where she has been, and in view
of with whom she has been (about these persons
I shall say something afterwards) to cast aside
from your minds what she has baid, at"any rate J

not to lay the slightest stress upon it.
The remainder of the case for the prosecution

is entirely on circumstantial evidence. These
words (( circumstantial evidence" and H convic
tion on circumstantiai evdience Il it is customary
for Counsel for the defence to hold forth as a
sort of bogie to juries whpm they address in
defence of their clients. Circumstantial e"vid
ence is evidence of circumsta~cesasopposed to
what is called direct evidence. No one of the
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witlleses saw or could 'have~seell-::~~~eIminds to the matters and ::cide as reasonab-IE
the bullet i.lIto Arninabi.. Circull1.stancf·s. how-I a~d prudent lIlen. No,-.,', as r.egards belief of
ever sometImes afford Just as strong, if \lot \V!tnes~es. If you refu~>(· to behr:\·e allY WlltlC%

stronger) 5rounds for coming to a cOflclusion as Ibecause he does not come to the reput<:"d st'lndard
to something having happened than the evidence of vVashingtoll, thtH, gentlemen, I an; afraid
of any witness even of the highest slamp, who there would be ve~y few trials iu this country
may say he Sil\" it happen. \A/hat in ordinary You cann9l exp('ct to hear witnesses who prove
life we form our conclusions Oil? What do we themselves to be all \Vashinoton~' \'ou are ex
form our beliefs on? Do you invariably require peeted '"to take human natur~ as ii is, and take
witnesses before ),ou who tell you that they saw people as they are, and to judge them as you
it or heard it and 50 forth? No. You. as often would judge: them outside the Court, and not to
as not, form )'oar conclusions. and rightly form reject the st~tements of a witness merely be
your conclusions with certainty on circumstances cause something she or he says apppears to be
leading .up to t~e probability of the fact that is shaky or even false; but it is your duty to
to be decided on ;:aving taken place, try and discover the truth by close considera-

No\\' as to what is expected of you, y')u tion of ead.' one's eYide~ce ~n order that truth
are fir.:;t of all not expected to leave your brains may ,Pr.e,vail and that JustI~e may be. done j

in your hats when you come into that jury-boxj that. JustIce may. be done l~) .the acqultta! 01

you are expected to retain your brains and give an mnocent or 111 the convIctIon of a gUIlty
the best of them to consideration of the matters man,
brout;ht before you. and you are expected to Now1 what are the matters which the
sift those m..ltters and to give a sound and prosecution hClve put before Y9u? First of all I
honest decision. If that is not done then it will say it is not a mere Case of a woman killed
must bring the jury system into disrepute, and in a rOom in ;\:1og'ul street, a cartridge found
that system must go, and with it, the fair name there. and the accused at Ywama in possession
of the Britisher for love of justice and the carry- of.a gun through which one of such ca:tridges
iog out of Justice, You are in the words mIght h:ive been shor j that is not the circum
of the Evidence Act, expected to hold a thing stantial evid~nce on which the prosecution base
provedl when you believe it to exist or con~ their case. If it was stich a case, of course you
sider its existence so probable that a prudent may just as well take up Mr. Ady and brina him
man under the circumstances of the particular here and say, H Oh. here's a cartridg'.e, you:'have
case would act on the supposition that it exists. got a paradox ~un and you must be the man
¥OJ are expected to ho.d a ract disproveJ whe~l who sliot the \\ oman ., that is merely a nine-pin
you either believe it not to exist Or consider its set up to be knocked down at once, What is
existence so improbable under the circumstances the case for the prosecution? The Case is (hat
of the particular case that a prudent man would I Aminabi was the daughter of a wealthy Maho
not act on the supposition that it exists. You marlan gentleman who Jived in Calcutta where
are expected to hold a thing not proved when it she was brought up; that she was Alarried to
is neither proved -nor disproved. In going the accused about 9 years ago; that &he bore
through t.he process of. :onsidering the ruatters him 4 children i she was at any rate blOUght up
and comlDg to a deCISion on thet? you ~re as women of her class are brought up} that is to
expected to give to those matters the reason"J.ng say. when she came to the sense of adolescence
of reasonable ;:.od prudent men. You are ex" she was veiled or adopted what is known as the
peeted to consider the matters put before you in pardan~shin system, tlle system under which
the jury.box just in the same way as you would the ladles of the community give up the chance
consider .th~m outside the Court in any serious \; of intercourse \\'~th male friends, e~cept their
matter which may come before you. You are husbands and their very near relations. She
entitled to come ~o your conclusions in exactlyImarried into a family in which it has been said
the same way as you would do outside, aDd so that system is being departed from, and she
you are entitled to presume the existence of any herself is said to have thrown it off to some
fact whkh yo~ think likely to have hap'pened extent, viz, to the extent of going to a public
re~ard beina had to common course of natural entertainment unveiled; but whether she .liked
eV~Dts and h~man conduct. It shortly com"es to this or not is another question, You must rem
this, thet you are to give reasonable and prudent ember that she was brought up in a family of
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.slneT Mahqrw..::dans; one of the causes of an~ have sellt. for Mr. Burjorjc:: or have gone over to
!1oyance OJ :3l\!fllOsity bebveCll tbe accused and his office herself. However I du nOI- think that
his b10lber~iH~I<Pii!t Dc:,vood Bham, is pui' forward is very material; she may not have wanted to
as beine: tbat Dawood Bham is a strict adher~ do anymore with him at that. time Loiter on sh~

ent to thf oid customs, whereas the accused was goes to the house No, 18 in Mogul street to
one of the young men who wished their live by herself, because she was expecting her
women to have greater freedom, At all events confinement, and she went therp about the 15th
the lady hen,elf was brought up in this family) of July. He does not appear to have joined her
some of the members of which regard the sys.. there at ali) but he went to Calcutta, according
tern strtctly She and the accused came down to the Mulvl's and Sande Khan's statement, On

here together in February last and for a time the 21St July. Then the child is born~ the exact
they went and lived at what is caIled 'I The date is not given, but Jessie ~ays that she was
tankod ,$ in Merchant street, that is a house 1 in the lady's service for t3 days) and that \vhen
occupied by the cousins of the accused. Most lshe was taken into service, she was told that the
of his family live in Calcutta where they have child was six days old i that would make the
their family house. After a time the accused birth 19 days before the murder j that is to say
and she go off and live in this house in Ywarna. a time when the woman would be recovering
It is found from one of his letters he prefers a her strength after the strain on her. consequent
countryn1ife to a town life: these are his tastes. on the delivery of a child, She was Jiving there
Whl;ther she did the same is naturaity a qv..es· alone with servants. This has been questioned
tion for her, if she retained'these ideas of not' by the defence who say that if there \verr;; ser
mixing with any body but her near relations, it vants, none of those who have been caIled were
could not have been a very lively life with no one among them. Now, here is a matter upon which
to taik to) and it is conceivable that she naturaliy you have to form a judgment. Is it or is it not
n'vu~u pl~!er to live in a town where she could likely that the lady who had means would, in.
pay visits to and receive visits from her family her then weak state, wi.th three clildren living:
friends. \;Ve have it that at first they got on with her irrthe room, have left herself without
very weB together but there were disputes subse- any body in the house on any single night?
quently, This is put forward by one witness There was no question of money} she was. 2. lady
in an exaggerated way but t~.~. evidence of the well able to pay for servants and recovering
old gentleman, Sande Khan, IS accepted al:d his from the effects of havi.ng borne a child. Is it
evidence comes to this, that one evening the at all likely that she would leave herself without
lady came over to him and complained against any servant at all? But one of the things which
her husband, It mUft have been something the defence has to do is to get rid of everybody
serious) for naturally it would take a Mahomew from that housp. on the night of the occurrence,
dan pardanashin lady a great deal of strength of EO that there might not be witnesses \\-'ho could
mind to go out of her house and be off to anO~ say anything about what happened. The per
ther person··s house in the evening like that to sons who say they were servants at "the time
make a complaint. However, serious or not are, Farik Ahmad and Jessie j there is a. cook,
serious, it is not very material. The old genw Noori, but she admittedly did not live in the
tleman says that he went back. to the house with house. There was another wom'ml Piyari, who
her. He thought it was a case of a passing quar~ said she was taken there only that very day
reI hetween young people, and he got the ac· becau::e the lady wanted another servant) a.nd
cused to promise that he would behave properly ~he accounts for her presence there by saying
and that he would never beat her. That was that Neori took her there; and she remained
what she complained of and then this affair was talking over and discussing whether she would
over. Then later on she comes into- Rangoon come or not j that was decided that she was
by herself leaving him at Ywama. Then We goin~l but the l<idy asked her to remain that
come ~o the stage of lawyer's letters. On the night there. Well, on that night these people
13th July a lawyees letter was written to him say that the cook came and prepared (he dinner
out at Ywama on her behalf. As to this the and the lady had her food; the food lor others
defence say that it was the o~tcome of Dawood being laid out lor them before the' coolc left.
Bham's (his brother.in.law) instructions that if Farik says he took his food. The others say
she wanted to have such a letter sent, she could they did not take theirs. The doors were:bolted:;
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th.e doors leading to the eIlLrb.Oct;: ,vere hulled I' {c!1<,.1l;:l[2;/~' mduu ckdiagi) --lh8.i h!~ 'lilSl'{"~
PIth b~lts up and dov\'H VVell,ls that a thing Isaidwi),'d~- rnf~8_lJm;:;, " [ am ,,veak; j h,)ve glVC:'-!\

to be dlsbeltevedt would you t:xpect otherwise? birtb tf, '-'I !iJi!d. i (annat goO Then hf:' beard a
b it likely 0r not likely 1hat In the ordinary noise Of:c,tH)j:":, shuffling 011 the floor like that 01 a
course) t.hf- entrance dour, wOdld have been maD stali'O!ng on the floor, then the lady 3houted
firmly bolted that night? Th",,<,e ;vitnesf,es :-ay h Ar~ Aii"d,·'zre." 211d then he heard a noise
they \vere. Then they t'ncb g~IVt their account "d~n i" !i,cit <It this he got up and PHI <'\\'~I.Y by
of what happened; i[ ,:;,rn()llnt~, to this, About Lbo; b3,d~~',I:;-ail's He unbolted the bolt"", of hoih
9 olciock: as to c,ccuracy III timt thev arc not I upper <\.oe; ]ovJ"er doors and all three servants
very much to te relied 01; no nath:<: of that got away, hI?' first and Jessie and the old woman
class is, but they say it was 9 wher. a knock after hirn He went <l.,,';ray to a house of his friends
came at the door and a ro:<]) C?,ffle in, the boY it! 35th street and he told that nigb.t a Mu!vi

1

\\'25 <It the time in the middle-:: rOOm already laid \-"ho W;V:, t11 ('It"; , I\'either the MuJvi nor he' did
down to sl""ep.. and of til;:,; brio !,',;,ornen, one says CinythlDg thtJ night, ThIs is comment-=:d on as
tbat tbey \vere \vitb the lady t;llking and the very extraordinary conduct On the part of a
other says that they \verC iE the middle 1'0001 pf:rson ',",'IiC' had been in a rOOm in. which some..
v"here they had lain dovm to .:;ieep; they hea.rd, thing had h£::ppened, \yhich lwd so frjghtened
some \yords l • and then fol[O'.yed an explosion theIhim that he ran fast from the house; he simply
r~s~lt of wrn<::h \'.fco:" tha.t all three o~ ~hem got out gOes 3\\'2.)' lo his, h,ousc wh,e~e his friends ,,?,e~e
')1 tn.e house; cis qUidd)' c,s th.E)' (CUlO; and ',;{ent <=;nd tells t;,'~·.m anc: uoes notnmg rnOre, But IS It
to their respective ham(';~,. They aU say that thE: I suf[iuent. to make you disbelieve that he was
~?dy llnbolted the door to tlle p':.'rson \vho came there, ar.,0 il'at he had heard viJhat he says he did
!fJ, NO\":.'f \1'110 are the.\:; peop!r;>? F2.kir is a bear; 2nd ~,::ci;' what he says he 5,,1\1'? He says
young boy: \:'ho v,'as t2.ken On :J .small v,cage to that iIi the day time the accu.sed 1',rore trousers
do chokra1s \vork for th(: ; dy. Is there any tight rou.Ge; 'the calf <!.ud loose above i he wore an
reaSOn to doubt that he \-vas t116 boy f Ht- did EngUsh C08~ with 2 band round tile '.vaist; that
llot kno\'v the accused lNcll before; he was he did [jOt (;bservC' that nigtlt vJhat this man
engaged not long before the occurrence, but he was w(~C.rjng and did not recogllise the man
had seen him on Sunday and he: senv him U1;~J nigJd ;,,5 it \Y<\.s only a glimpse he had of
also on the morning of that Monday, the accused him 2.t fhl; door. He then described what
stiJrbeing there. He says ths accused left and hanp-ene:d the next day. He says he went to
c.:tme back at 2 o:c1ock and then Vient off azain, the house: the next morning and seeing a lot of
The boy sho\ved us hOlV D13W25 lying doYm~ .,.nd peopi~ there Came away. EventuaIiy he met
you C<:H '.veIl understand that the boy may h•.we L};llY000 Bhs.mls tutor \vho asked him what had
been in P. very drows), condition 'dlJen the OCCL!r.. happe::ncd gnd he s:dd he did not know what
renee Look place. He Eay5 tha.t SOmE: one h2d bappened, but he said to him l! a man had
knocked at the door near the; outer si:a.il·case, Come ire EDglish dress and wha.t happened I do
~>omt" one opened the door, tn?t Jessie and not b)O\7. li \lifas not that) an intelligible
Piyari \vere with him and th~t none of them an.swer r He did not know what had happened
opened it: consequently the only person who e}:cept that a man had come in English dress
could have opened it r.Gllsl have been AminCl. and he did not know what had b';f:p.. the result
herself. Then he SftYS he: beard conversation of Wh3t h;.}d frightened him aV/ay. In a sense
which he co~ld not di.:itinguish but he says the it is quite ~I correct aUSYier1 but it i::i seized upon
voice struck him like that of tbe accused \vhich by showing that be \vas never there at all, and
he had h:ard th~ day before an~ on the morning I\vhat ha.d h2.ppened b:e knevv nothing at all
of that day. Then he says th~s persOn closed a.bout. Of course he (ltd not kno\v, but he must
the door by \'l/hich he ha.d come in: tnat of have suspected that some 9f!e had been killed.
course he could not tel} himself. 1:..1e says that This witness repudiates in this Court the
after the COnversation a Ulan opened Cne of the statement which he made to the Magistrate in
doors lead~ng into the room in which three of the [ower (ourt as to his having recognised the
them were; he then \'lent back to the mistress's acct;sed by the dress he wore. In the lower
room and spoke to the lady again. The boy court he said he recognised the accused by his
says he could not hear ail they said but that he clothes: that he repudiates here~ He says his
he;:trd him say (l Will YOt~ come or vIm you not" former statement was drummed into him by a
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mall connr:ded with the Bham family afl(; )i the! vour consideration whaL cause her device is
Doopleys Hi" says he was told to say abo'.!i the! due to, Each side make~ against the other
dress .nl tl.W' m~,n, HO\:ever he says it ~v<t:; the I the suggestion that there has been m?n~y flying
only he llf-' lold the MagIstrate. Now tills bo)"s about, and that elch party, hag tried to gel
evidence you are asked to entirely reject because Ihold of the otter;s witnesses. You have got to
it is said be has been under the maliciolls 1n- [arm your Own corcIusions as to whether that
flue nee of the Bham' family. The boy himself Iis the case or not. Here is a v..·oman coming
says that he was kept in Sham's house for some forward to say that she did 1l0t know what
days and that he \vas a.sked to say things, the happened on the night of the murder, yet giving
child \Ya~ also asked to say things and tlu7 were us all the details spoken to by the boy and the
threatened with various threats: the only thing old womer, who say they were there at night,
he do"s not say is that he was tEmpted with and lhese details are practically to the same
money H<HyeVer he sticks to all his former effect. iHoreover she admitted, when her depo
statements except that he recognised the clothe.;; sition to the Magistrate was read wer, that
of the mall who went iota the room 0:1 the night everything in that deposition was true except
of the ffi'lrder. Possibly he may think he may that she handed a napkin to her mistress, not
b~ safe in repudiating that, because it was Or Ot! the Monday but On the Sunday. Well, I
may have been a difficult thing for him really to will pass over this "attempt to get over what
have recognised the lDan by his clothes. Ho\\'~ she said to the Police as she would not have
ever there is a great difference bebleen English been put forward a" a witness if she had not
clothes au:! native clothes and he admits himself said something of the sort, and you m::lY take
that on the following day he told the first rr.all it as to what she said here and in the :ower
he met connected with the family that a man in Court. She was referring to what happened on
European clothes had come to the house. Now, the night on which Amina was murdered. She
what does Jessie say? Jessie is a Madrasi said that she, Piyari, and the boy were in the
Ayah and I am very sorry to say that from a middle-room about 8 Or 9 o'clock. There were
Christian "'TOman the most manifest of f!lauy two doors between their rOom and their mis~

falsehoods told in this case has come. She was tress's room, One was bolted and the other was'
engaged by Mrs. Mackay to look after the baby. just closed. Then she heard a knock at the
She made statements in the Magistrate's Court door as she ' ....as going to bed; that she heard
which were against the accused, and of course I Amina open the door and her husband talking
she was cailed here because she had made those to her; she had seen him on two or three
statements, and because it was believed that occasions; she did not hear what they 'were say.
those statements were true; but ~ardly had she ing; she heard him say" \ViIl you come I, and
begun to be questioned when she comes fortb she said, " No"; that the husband said '( come"
with this, H On the night she died I was not in and the vdfe said l( No "; that he came
Amina's house. At about 5 p.m. en Monday I into the room where they Were and said j( All
took leave and \yent away. I was not in her right)' and then went back into the larly1s room;
house again until past 7 a m. next day when I she saw him when he came into the rcom; he
found she wa.;; dead." Now, gentlemen, this is went back and a little while after she heard a
one of those absolutely silly falsehoods that noise; sl:e denies having said to the Magistrate
some natives who come to courts give out bare. she heard the report of a gun; and goes .so far as
facedly. She sticks to this, but as she went on to say she did not know what the report of the
she gave us the history of what happened on the gun was like. She says, {( I ha-re heard Amiua
occasion on which ~he was frightened and left cry out H Allah." If I said in the Magistrate's
the house with the young boy and the old woman. Court that I did, it must be true. I and the old
It. practically comes to this. She has adopted the women and c1).okra gOt frigtcned and ran
device of trying to put all this on the 28th, the downstairs Jl and then she says she went off to
Sunday, instead of on the Monday, The her home and told h~r husband of having heard
accused admittedly slept in the house that a noise and becoming frightened a~d having
Sunday night, and nothing "...hatever hap- run away. Then as to the noise she wishes to
pened, and. what she speaks to could only minimise that, ,and says it was not a loud noise
have happened on the Monday. The accusfd because tom-tom!? were being beaten down~

was there in the morning on .Monday:, he stair.s. Ypu, ge.I.1tIemen" wiII know well
was there all night on Sunday, It is for whether a gun fired off within that circu.nsciibed'
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l~~~'uld make a loud Dais:: or not, it. mu:.t I i:'is ~::Il'~~-: be:~l~g sIJown t()·~he~~~;:~,
have been a loud noi'3c sufficient to have I do not think allY one would, if he \vauted to
awakened the little child and it must have made CO<l( It the \vitnesses to pick out the right
a loud noise to have caused the servants s() mall, have chosen these photos: oue can hardly
alarmed that lhey hurried oIT as fast as they recognis~ the same man in these }Jhoto's, as he
could. She also says that the accused was in is in them a clean shaven man, Thi; showinO"
English costume when he looked into th€'ir room~ of the accused's photos is put forward as one of
She $ays that <l All my statements in theIthe . Macb~velian schemes indulged in by the
deposition to the Magistrate are true except Pohee.·- The incident I 'was referring to was as
that on :\1onday I was io my house. On to what happened at the indenti6cation. She
Tuesday I W.:l.S tak~n from my house. Th ~re is went up and picked out the wrona- man, but does
nothing else which is not true in that deposi- it strike you Or not that she ~ade a remark..
tion,:) Then there is the old woman, Piyari. ably go~d shot? Did not the young man
She, a~ I tola yon) was taken to the house that Ramos resemble to some extent the accused?
night. She says that she and the ayah were Does it not go to the bona fides of her evidence
with their mistress (as no doubt they would be that she should have made a mistake in picking
likely to be) talk in ~ to her, for you must remem· out wrong man, and does it not show that she
ber that it is common ground, that ther~ was hqd some idea of the man she saw that night?
tamasha going on down below and there was a Nf'xt we come to Noori's evidence. Her evi~

great noisp. from the tom taming. You may dence is really unimportant j she was the cook
imagine the effect of that upon a weak wom;.\o ,HId \'\'as there in the day time only. She
just recov~ring her str~ngth after the hirth of speaks to the biscuit-seller incident. What
her chiid; the tom tomiu{ c-~rtai[lly would not she says amounts to very little. On the
be a thing to put the lady to sleep i rather it mornin~ of that day the a-:cused was apparently
would keep her awake in her weak state, and jf in a bad temp::-r and kicked the seller of the
she: was awake, i5 it improbable that she would biscuits. The chokra, Jessie and Piyari are the
have her servants with her? PiYilri puts the only important witnesses of what occurred in
time at 90'clork. She says" I talked to Amina that hOllse that night. I will deal next with the
and about 9 p.m, a sahib came. Cln the lower evidence of what happened the next morning.
Court she said I; sahib has come lJ). She (Aminaj The witlH;sses to these are Mahomed MoolIa)
got up anrl op~l1ed the door. I saw her open Ma Budhl, Fakir Hux and Ahmad Kachialia.
the door. She toLl me and the ayah to go into Ma Sudhi is a friend of the family. Now,
the next room. She aiways says" : they went gentlemen, I will give you my opinion at once
into the next room where the chokra was; when that this old lady told lies when she said that
th::y got there the ayah and she sat down near she had gone to the house at half past 9 on
the closed door; then the sahib came through Monday night and heard the voice of accused
the other· door (sh~ dii not see him as she is in that rGom. You have been able to place
nearsighted) and went b:l.ck into Amina's room; yourselves and you could judge for yourselves
there was a talk b=tween them which she eQuid wh,=ther it was not impossible to hear anyone
not hear; then after a time she heard a report inside the rOOm standing as she said she was at
of a gun) and they all got afraid and went down the foot of the steps. When it was put to her
the back stairs the chokra going ahead and the afterwards she changed her statement and said
ayah helping her down the stairs. All that she she- went to the top of the steps: she says she
saw of this sahib was a white topee on his head. saw a durwan on the steps and had to pass him;
In regard to this woman, she of course is also She did not say anything of the kind to the
said) like the cholera and Jessie, to have been Magistrate and you may put all this down as
under the influence of the Dawood Sham family absolute invention. All that she really knew

·\vhen they made their first statements. In was as to what happened on the 111ornioO' of the
regard to this old wom1.U there was an incident 30th November; about this it is quite ~natural
which may .be thought of some value. She was that she) an elderly lady friend, should have
one of the witnesses who was taken to the sent Over to enquire for Amina, and she says
identification parade It is suggested that all she sent the old man). Fakir Bux, over and in
those witnesses had been coached up to pick consequence of his r.eport three others of the
out the right man by photos of the accused in household) viz.) the·' cook, Ebrahim Mulla and
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i\uchall'l \\enl over to the house wirh her The
men wllo h.ld L,_er.. called say they ~<I\\' the
durwan ~tiil uut....ide waiting. Now I will 5.1)'

something a~ to the a1J<:ged bias of witnes~es

like Ma I3Ud:lt afld S,:ddna and Mrs. Mackay,
who are alleged to have used improper influence
on the child. It was fairly f'vidcnt that Ma
Budhi and S.lkina entertained strong fcdings
against the nC"cused. Mrs. Mad:ay may do sO

also. They arc all Women: women have more
intense reeling than Olrn. They are all womcn
who had b~en closely associated with Amina
Bibi. 1 do nol think it is going too far to
imaO'inc, after having seen that charming little
child, that the mother of the child must have
been herself a charming woman, not only
charming in appearance but also in disposition,
to have excited in that child the "ery great
affection which the child evidently has toward ...
her mother. Two of these women have Seen
that ;no~her lying in her gore: it is realism to
them. It is not talking calmly about a woman
being murdered, as we Rre do~ng this in Court.
The woman they knew and probably loved t was
before their eyes that morning dead and l.:O\'er
ed with Glaod, and the man they firmly believe
to hi\Ve murdered her is the accused. It is enough
to arouse in anybody feelings of great and jU:-ir
indignation against a man who did that, who
ever he was. Their indignation is certainly j~st

but at the same time nothing could justify
their telling falsehoods in order to get the
accus.~d con\'lcled. But considering the three
women's position in life, i:i it not human nature
for them to have aHawed them to go to excess 7
1\'1a Budhi has gone to excess ill ~aying she
heard the voice of the accused in Amina's room
on th~ )'londay night, but is that a sufficient
reason why she should be disbelieved as to
every other cirCUlnstance she spoke abi")Ut?
Her having heard the Ciccusf"d in the rOom that
night is probably absolutely false, but as to the
rest what ~he speaks to, 'V'tZ'

J
as to what hap

pened on th:.:: following morning, [ do not think
there can be very much doubt about it being
true. The party found the front door closed and
the children erring inside, so the men went
round to the back of the house where they
fO:Ind the door open. They went upstairs and
got into the front room and there found. the
body of Amin.. As the defence wi,hed it, it
was brought out that what the chHd saId, when
th~y w~re outside· the door, was that her
mother was asleep. She beli~\'ed her mother

"as slc-epmg, and she ~tdl i)(li:.:ves th~tt he
mot!Jrr is in this lire Yon (:aonol h'l\'c what
the liltle girl said aftHward:i because that was
t'lken by a Police ofTic('r <Inu the hw forbids the
statement m<lde to a Police oUker bei!112'" admit
ted uniess the uefc1H:c brings it out in cross
examination.

The doctor was one of the first to arrive,
and he tt'lls you that he found the bod)' lyilla
flit on the back with the leg... straight out and
bet\\'ccn the legs there waS this metal bullet
base. She was lying on the bed with a cloth
carelessly thrown over her. He described the
wound, which leaves little doubt ~hat the bullet
passed through the body dO\\'nwards: he
showed the inclination in which the weapon
must have been in order for it to go through as
it did. The position of the wound and the
inclination of the bullet points to the wom:\!!
having been sitting up at the time, and SCnne
one having fir('d the gUll when he was stanuillg
up ab::lve her. It could not have been fired
within a foot of her because otherwise the doctor
say,:; he would have expected to find nnrks of
powder. Howeyer that would depend upon
what sort of lowder was used. 1 here was this
big wound going through her bo~y: there W;iS

the hole in the panel of the door all the opposite
side: there were ~Ome few copper coins whicll
had blood on them on tl:e bed and there was the
wound on the thumb. What does that ail point
to i It points to the woman haYing held out her
hand when the gun was aimed at her, and the
shot ha"iog been fired trui::-ing her thumb and
going through her chest and back: then to her
having- been laid out on the bed and cloth ll3.ving
been thrown Over her. What was found in the
room also points to the person who tired the
shot, whoever· he was, having made a hClsty
retreatJ for in the room were found this loaded
ball.cartridge (showed it and read on it Elcy's
loading- Nitro Paradox. Holland and Holland)
and this loaded cartridge, (showed). This
empty cartridge case was found und('r the bed
by Inspector Brown. The loaded (:artridges
were on a sort of lerlge Or shelf behind the bed.
This nickel base was found by C.ptain Whit
more between the legs and this fragme'~t of wad
was foundalsoonthe b':d. Now whoever the man
was, who was in t hat room tHat rdaht, he must
have come.ill with a gun. The buiJ('t could not
have gone In Amina's body unless it \\:as fired
from a gun ·and the probabilities are, the bullet
that killed her came from th~t empty cartridge
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case found undf'r (he bed, \Ve, have it llOn and undf'll<lkc t!l{ I.jU"'';.ll'lj \'.odld occur, \Vho
j; is quite plain that these <.:ar r1dge:s-~,I(ylloch,., ('XCl.:pt hc'] hu .... band would a "irluous 'voman
2fOtlSe ejector-·al'e made up \\'itll bd! \Y1th a hc1\"e ,tdm!1t(·d It) b,·, iC'l)m that houl of llid)l ''?
~1etal bJse to the bdl!, \Ve have it fronl MI IIf AmilJ<t w S <1 vinuol1~ WOrilan she is clil:itled
Crump, \, ho hils the largest trade ,]xp'ric'!ll e of [-0 keep he'! L{ir faint: now tIltH :;!Je is dead '1 he
"ny of the witnesses L'alled ~(S (:xpert.::. lhd.i you ;t((ll:oed to his l redit has not ;:,uggestf·d nOr have
du nOL find rilles witb grooves uf sucb ,~,idlh. her hrotl!er in L'.\\ sug,~:estcd anything against
ilIHl h.' says h.~ C;\(11 ~ to the: C'l.).lC1U ion th 11 t.hic; h,?r \'lrtllc Sh~ is entit'ed to ket'p her credit
!l1' tal base I1111St hav~ be-?l1 J-ired OUt Of;:l par,ldoh ri('\\' <'.ne! for ever unsuliied Surely the only
(;;' <t sirniiar gUll hf~caus{'" you do not !1nJ gr(,oves [l(l'son to ~.,.];om Amina, if ~Le was a virtuous
"nil lands of such width in rifles, Thi-, jHr;tdox woman, could have ope!'ed her door willingly
~)'st.cm is Ct p<tlen1. system J awl there arc very On tk!t night wa~ her husband, You have no
few of thost: gUllS ll1 Bunna and if) hi.:' opinio:,; rigllt. to e\'el1 think she W<::5 not a virtu )tIS
thai meldl b:'se must have come [rom some gun ·"CJln:lo, 111 ,a",c ho\\,('ver the poison has struck
1llade on this sysiem of paradox gun, Conse· in YOUr minds in lhe sllghtf~~t degree, ask your.
c;uently we bd.v,~ it tlw..t t1J.; m Ul who fired the selves. what sOrt. of man rnllst her lover have
l<.i;·Ull in Amiil2.'S room nnst b,".H, hdd ? p;u;Hlnx b0cr,;' He must have been <1 fOyer who was
£,iun or a Fun wilh rUling (If wile grooves an.d pDs~..;ss(d or a gun like (he ~?lm which her hus..
i~-tn(h; Jib:~l p:lra,das:. Th,~re Sell) be ill ttl.:' doubt baod had: he must have bec~me posse&sed of a
U;at the metal b:l~:(:: LUlkl ,\'as fired out of the I ':;<1riridar (Jr cartridvcs ~u('b as tb'e husband had
guo, How othen·\'!::.6 could it have C~!1)(; be· I at the I1m(, Again ,;'hy should a lOver have shot
t"'/eel! ftC \VUI1F!.n\; L~g:s ;md bl:' foun<1 tl, re UIC IA mii12.? ('2.1) you tllink youl."~[:;lves of any pos
Dext IJ!ofniog? Tb3J nUll, \','1JO Vel' he \i.·::s., r(l.usL :olble rea'ion. \".. hy allY lover \yould have turned
h:lH'! h::eii th0 man \Vho l::f! these cJ.rtrid;.;('s ,wd IOil tint wcman \\1tl1 a gno--a woman who had
tilis empl:y clrtriJg:: ('<15(' in t.he rOOm. \Vho rtc<.'otly borne 8. child and who '!,V'as only then
could theH nHll D.'\.\'C' b en? In the firs\: place I [{.'covering Irom the effl.:cts of a child iJirtil'; Is
\;.:110 \V,l~ ,the, ma'l <1:Hl the only ann ·~dlCi h<>:(~a-I it. not hUfnau l!atur~ th.:=tt an v. 1 ,ver would haye
fIght to J"..' In lhe lo.dy\; IOdin th It (llght? I he r~,spected;l woman s j{~':i!DgS under these clr

:111-;W('[ must be, ho.:f hu:;b,1nd. \Vho Wd.$ the Ctitl)Stilll("(.~S even with :lis passions aroused and
m;:~n anJ t]F..' only rn:ln that a virtuous woman she rdusing him \~'hat he asked her to do?
ll:ust have knowingly a.lrnl!ted into the roam that In my opinion th2.! poison of a suggestion of a
'light.? The answer lD.i.!sl be:. her hush.weI. lover should be cast oul as an unworthy

I Iud !;opc-,l.. }"-t'Dllemeu. to bave be~n able to suggestion, 'I ~1~,U to whom. else should this
,·c,jI "OF ,1'·11 ,'ll'r~'lO"hr,UI 'I\~ />:'lse "n"j'-::t 1"1 fiood j won.1?.f! !:<:!."!,'t wi.lilngly opened her door? There
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of suggestions putfonvarc1 by the defence Coun- ! Inay ,llav.: be;Il a. n~an~2.,: Lungs are ,possI.bIe
St·l, not ;~ breath of suggcSti011 of misconduct had! no. Q?:lb:.,--WllO lm!la~e(l ::ler husband s VOIce.
br::cn 11lil.~le a.rr:dn.sl the poor y,..'Oman ~Nh0 died I' b It li.kely she ':Otlld bave, oP?ened. to anyone
in the way she d!cd. r thOlll'hl that ~'.t lc;.;",t her Ulde~s .s.he rf:cognlz~d the vo~ce. Is It likely she
Ldr fame- lor \'irluc mig-ht hay~ been !eftabsoiutely I WG.llld )ht.J.,ve bee? mistaken a~)ollt her h';lsband's
U'I '''U]I', d "'" I "'..,~. 'c"'S"'}I)O'·'l'"" I' ,"';'0;;- nn_1 YOW,', SupnoslOg she "'las: \vnocould thIS person

" t ) U ~ , ...,,) -'1: ,'-v. l.' c.~ -.... . ... • .. h' 1 .
w::ceS.5an' as f0.uarlls her virtue to ue m Ide. ~I he I h''-'i.-e bCI':11 ( Agatn l IS uruno\yn person commg
defence inighl.l;'avC' 51.1.1 i< it is not for Uo; to sug. i in for f;~me unkr~ow~ object ,must have had a
,!'t'st l1>~-lhat il \\~'S fartlE;' fJl0s,:cution to pro'if,=Ibulle::i \'nth a mer,Cil l)a~e .ano must have had
jj,cir case. At ~h(.' end of .tl;e learned Counscl'~ ~.;~I~t~:id~,~~: ot. ~h~: d.~scnpt~.~n ,a:ld must h3;v~
~\(ldrcss) hOV,'t'VCf, after tilt: whole anl10ury Gt 1 ,..et:~ ... c-;..t{.Je5s ~.n"ugL to ,h3~, left these cartnd
d:fcnccs had b:?cn brought. out, floods of Slif{gCS- I ges H1. l.he room. /\.g2!U let us take another
.lions made, and vit;r)eration showered. Oil I sUppOSltIon.-I WO~ d. ask)'ou to go th;ou&"h the
Dawood Bhall.1 and the P_o1i~:e j at the end comes) !~':'l~ole !).r~...,c~ss of .':::l~l~na<:~o~. S,lpp~s~ngtt'vas
« If I were to speculate! mIght sugg'est that. the ~J.le ca::;:(, <.5 the. d_~ ce _~,i P.; that t lad~ ~ad
lady had a lover. l1 I can only imagine that the !:-fr herself w.lthout any servants that nIRhtf

learned Counscllhought he \\,as forced to make tucservar~tsgolOgaway onl)n~ ex~useoranother.
this suggestion becal~se he must h2,ve felt that one ;.·,r,.mtmg.a l>J.~~ and one havwg a headache
ill the process of c:iminatin::. all other probabi. and she was IncautIOuS E'nougl~ to leave the back
tille;:; which atlY One who h~d to deci(;e might door open and some man got 10 somehow, what
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\vould yon expect from a vVOn1dn? V\Tould you police was to gel ail 3,vailabJe evidence they
expect no sound whatevelOI \"auld you expect could in regard /0 what happened and as to
scream that \vould have been heard above the the accused's movements, bUl it do(s not {allow
sound of tom toms, a Scream that ,VQuld have that because the)' have r,~t aot alto<rether credi-

~ ..'
been heard by the persons upstairs? No scream ble evidence on all incidents of tbat night that
was heard from that woman. What d'JCS it the real basis of the ca~e for the prosecution
point to? Does it not point to the man, the man ~hould be cli~regarded. Now, as to Kuverji, the
who came into that room being the only man ice~cream seller, Mahomed, the clerk and Morad,
entitled to go into that room, namely, her hus- their evidence is certainly open to comment,
band? We have no doubt had cases of robbers, but I \\oo't say to tbe comment:; that the learned
getting hold of guns, and getting into houses, \ counsei fur the defence made up for them. I do
and no noise being made, but as regards these not think I eyer heard a greater flood of
sorts of robbers, you may be pretty well certain animadversion than in that scmt'\'i'hat long
that they have ascertained beforehand that they speech) but it is cerlainly open to .. Omment for
will get.some loot in the house they attack. .' The this reasoo, nOlle of them profess to recognize
possessIOn of gun by robbers is too precious to I the man whom they say thty ~aw 011 that night
risk the use of their guns in places where they except the clerk, who says the m-lIl said he was
have not a fair idea of what they are going to Ali.Pome;all thatevidenC'e isincomprehensihle:
get beforehand. But supposing we have COme it thro~\s no light on the subject at all. It
to there having been at that time in Rangoon a simply goes to show that the accused may have
sortOf Jack-the-Ripper pro\\'lingabout, and that btell in Rangoon. It is rather against the pro~

he somehow got into Amina's rOOm either from secution than a(Taiost the accused il it shows
the front or by the back stairs, and pas:oed anything at all~ "Vhy should he have been
through the back and middle rooms and got into going one entrance in a building a nd then (oming
the roo.m where this poor woman was with her down and going up anotl:er and saying some
two chIldren. Again we cOme to this that that thing about Gorl. We heard that that is the
Jack-the~Ripper ~.;'l<;t have had a cartridge name o[ ooe of Dawood Bham's rel<:tions Why
design~d for and adapl,,;d for a paradox gun or the accused should have asked for her is really
same gun rifled as that p<1radox gun is j that he incomprehensible. VI/hy that evidence \\'as put
must have left some of his ammunition in that fonvard I do not know. Mr. Brown took the
room and that he must Ildve left his spent advice of the Public Presecutor as to this anp
cartridges in that room, New, gentlemen, we the latter may have had reaSOn for putting it
are human beings and of cour:.e we have to forward. His reaSOn may have been," put for..
form OUf conclusions by human probability. Is ward all that you have got, and let tho::e who
t~ere any probability, I almost say any possibi have to decide the case judge it." I do not think
hty, of anyone but her husband having been in it is of any importance against the 'accused. I
that. room and shot that bullet through A mina will pass that over. The defence wish you to gat
Bibi that night? her from this evidence that ,it ~hows the cloven

The next evidence I will take you to is the foot of Dawood Bham's family throl}ghout and
evidence called to show that the accused was in that the police ..vere trying to get up a case at
Rangoon that night, but before I come to'this, any cost against the accused. I think the clerk
it was' put to Mr. Brown as to whether he did was the man who received the most chastisement
not consider it necessary to get further evidence in words, and it is sugaested against him that he
than the things and the people ion the rooms of concocted his story to::' advance his firm's name
Amina. This-was put to him in cro3s-examina- and his own pocket. I will pass over that
tion and Mr. Brown said he thought it necessary evidence as being of nO weight against the
to get further evidence. It was a catch question. accused. I will df'al now with the evidellGe of
He explained to you why he thOllaht it neces- the young man Willis He is another witness
sary to get further evidence of a~cused's pre- said to be uodet: malevolent Police influence, and
sence in the house and of his further movements. to have given his evidence in the: hope of.getting
In any case it is not a question whether Mr. a reward' and he has received a 'reward for
Brown thought the evidence sufficient or not, it giving it by his having got a position of Rs. 40
-depends upon whether those who have to decide a p.lonth as ticket-collector ,on Burma Railways.
upon it consider it sufficient. The duty of the .Well, gentlemen, if that appointment was obtain.
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cd as a re\,.,ri-lr(~,_ he has not shown his gratitude Ii up under ~he malevolent POlIce il1ilucnce Of
very \\elL for !t ever there was a man vi-'ho made under the lidluence of fnoney to say what he
a fool at himsf 1l' III the \dtoess box it v.as thai: ! did :-ay and ,\ !lethel' VOli :,hould Rive allY \veicrht
man V.,Tillis, He deposed to having s:,.'etl the i to what he said. It ~va!' througl1 somE-thing b he
accused arrive in Rangoon about 9 o\::lock on I stated to Mr. 131'0\\ 0, that Me Brow!l says he
Mooday night and going back to Inseill about 8 vaote that ietler, Now, gentlemen: in regard
olclock the next morning. In this cotlrt he did to that Idler a great deal has been ::-;1id about it.
not say anything about the accused having I may say that that lttter \\as all improper and
carri~d the gun nExt day) yet he told the injudieiousletter or a ktter ~ent bO'IHl: llde IS quit.e
MagIstrate so, a'1d his statement in that court is another maUl r. Taking the: situation Mr. Brown
so absolutely different to what he sa~d in this was invesligating this case: be had got and
court that he could scarcely have teen coached ~een certain \\ itnes::ies j he got hold 01 Willis
up at. any rate before he came here as to what and some information out of him and I think it
he Wa:i to sa.... This malevolent police influtnct") may be taken for granted that h::: belieH:d the
which brought him to give his ::'Ultement on the accused was the man wl"o commithd this rnur
31st August) and his statement tothe f\-'Iagistrate I cler. '1 hi::. \Vdlis com(s and told him that he has
wh ich is against the accused, ceased for some rca- had an oHer of mOI;ey from ~her\Yil1 j then Mr.
son or other when it came to the clirnc.x of k ..ving Brown writ es th b letter warning Sherwin and
a. convincing statement before the persons who advising him as to what he is liable to if he
were to judge of his evidence and to act on it. tampers \vj~h witlll sses or attempts to divert
Of the police and their malevolence all sort of with justice. 1:::> it the act of a malicious and sche~

things have been said to you: they receiVe many ming p.olicemao, or is it He act of a European
kicks and I suppose that they think they receive whofelt the indignation of one European against
few halfpences. They are said to be a SCheming another who he thought was trying to prevent
and malevolent lot. Mr. BrOV\TI, \'\'hom you the prrson who committed a gross crime from
have seen) is put fOr\\'ard as a malicious inven_ gttting his just deserts. That is for your judg
tor and tuter ·of witnesses; a man who mu ... t ment. The next witness of the group is Mr.
have got this gun fired off on the 31st after Frank Smith. It ij said of h1m that he is ano·
TomkllJs saw it in order that To,nkins should tl~tT of the people under Police influence: at any
see marks On the Jst and 2nd September whe~l rate Mr. Smith has a definite 'lnd a good ernploy
~e said he did see them. menL He is an Engine driver On the railway.

This malevolent schem=-r by some curious t.le says he saw the accused ?o that night ao.d
lapse forget all about keeping Mr. Willis up to he t~av.elled by .the same.tram. Of. cours; If
the mark. Me Willis certainly does not seem Mr. SmIth sa~v ~Im come In that tram at 8-47
to be endowed. with many brains, and oae woald from Kemmeudlnc the ~ccu.~ed. c?u\d no~ have
have thought if a mao·wants to keep ~uch a man ?eell at Ywama ~t tha~ t[m~. ~mlth s eVld~nce
up to the mark he would have done so: but he IS attac~ed as belOg- evdence wlllc1.1 he. has gIven
certainly made a hopeless meSS of ~is evidence at the request of Mr. Colquhoun) hIS fr.lend. He
and the o.nly thing which he says he remembers tells you how he came to say anythIng a~oul
was that he saw the accused oll'that Monc\ay ':-"'hat he knew. On th.e groun~ that thtre IS no
night arriving by the 9 o'clock train: he says trace o~ any 2nd class tIcket haylOg be~n so!d on
that he not only saw him but spoke to him: tlHl.t mght J ) ou were asked to dIscard. hIS eVlden ..
he got On the steps of .his carria;e and spoke to ceo Here) gentle.men, comes the questIOn \vhet~er
him. The accused askeJ him to come along with b~for~ you beheve <; man you should reqUIre
him. He says a durwan was with the accused Illm IO be a WashIngton. i understood that
carrying a gun) a ram rod and a bundle. In this Mr. ~or.ton and Mr. DeGlanvelie understood
COtlrt he dean fora at about havinO" seen the that SOllth meant he had bought a 2nd class
accused on the SU~day) though in the Magis- t~cket that nig.ht, but it· came out in his.explan a 
trate's court h.e said he had, and clean .forgot tIOn that he dId 110~ buy a 2nd class ticket but
having said anything about the accused having bought a 3rd c1.3s5 tIc~et a.nd travelled ;;md cla~s.
carried a gun On Tuesday morning. On this Is .he to t:e ell~Irely disbelieved b.ecause he dId
evidence you are naurally asked to place no th.lS? It IS ~V1dent that h<: som~tImes travelled
relianch but it is for you to' judge whether this w.lthout a tlcke~: he pra~tlcally had to, ackno~v
-man was an absolutely false witness brought ledge that he dId. We .lave It that tnese raIl ..



W,ly f'lllp!~y"~ t ike tick~ts but ~hej . d.n HO!. i 3011; 1-\l.lgu.::.t a::~ siuing III a 3rd class comp2.rt
aL"JdY;-' do sO l\[e jougOlt1g to reject tlli~ ~\'.l- 'I men! i~\ the lnl!!i leaving 88.m. fro:m RangoO!i;
d:nc~' as to 1t,1\-'!!lg seen the acc~15ed. that mgl;t: th'd. 1l1l.S l-;.uropc'an had a parcel behlllll him and
slmlliy b.'c IU~(' he,may have tala a lIe as to IllS Isomctlung projecting from the end. That
h'l.Vl:lg take!~ d ~!c~{et on the .occ\s;on? In COil" E.uro!Jc<l,Tl he d~d not know, and he- has never seen
llectlOlI w1\1) SmIth there IS Co:quhoull who Ilnm tlgolll, and knows nothin< about him. I-Ie:
gave 10~ the s<.une story.as to how it happened! says that rH,lrr cannot possbly b~ the accused
that Smith f:ame to tell hJIn he kn~w something \ b_" ause that t-uropen was a 1I1u<;h bigger man
about the ac< u:>ed. I'th;.tll the accus,~d! and he was dean shaven

,No;,v the d~rence relies considerably on the I where.as the accu.:;ed had a n;'ustache. Vvell,
eVIdence of Mr. Burke. as to the probc1bility of Ieven II l:f dId not tell the PolIce, .that he had
the accused no~ having travelled by either the Seell _Anff, ,why should he have. saId alh thil~g
train Irom Inselll to Raovoon 0:1 rvlonday nio-ht Iabout the Europe:m to the Pohce? How (lId
or t!l~ tr.:lin fr~m .R~lngo~~l to Insein On Tu~sday the menti~n of a Eur~pean come inl.~ his state
mormng. \,yell, It B qUIte true that the raIl\\'ay t ment at aJ? He adI?lts h~ spoke about a Euro&
has most elaborate checks tor checking the Ipea n : ,the accust:~ .15 plaInly not a Ellrop.ca r:..
number o~ !)assengers and as to how many How cam~ he to stat~ that .a ~uropean .nth <'.
travelled III each class j but all checks cOme parcel Wltll somethIng stIck1l1g out behind
down t.o the human element and the human travelled by U:at g o'clock train that morning?
elemen"t in rco-ani to chedduo- tickets is that You Can sometllnes see where the wind lies from

~ ~ I· d .of men of I he CLlS:; of Willis and Garton. Now W Jat the witness . ,es not llltend to say just as
I do not wish to sucr"';-est for a moment that any- well as from what he says. Are you 0"01ncr tob..... I • - ;;-, ~

hody is dishon~st ::.imply b 'cause he dees not crell behevc Bart~Hl when h.c says that he did not s'c
a large payor is poor, but there is no do~bt the ac<:used.lD that tram thAt morning? His (:V1

that the poor man '15. more open. to ~emptation, I~enc~ l~.rehed on ~Y d:f~~ce as e:'t.itl d to equal
and has more temptatton thrown WIllS way thall ICrtdlt \\nh tr.a~ at. Wlills s. Willt.:; puts down
the wd!-lo.do man, and some of them give way t~e whole of hl~ mIstakes to want of memory;
to it. This is no~ confined even to the poor hiS memory belllg so bad th~lt he does Hot
;:"":>\1, for, sometimes the rich man <.rives way Iremember even same of the most Lnportant
when.the t.empt.ation cOmes in his w:y. It is a matters. B~rlon's ~tatements if not true, must
questIOn for you to consider in connection with Ibe riue to ",vllful perjury.
Barton wheth(~r he is not a man ,vho has given j come now to the expert evidence As I told
way to temptation as the prosecution alleges you befo:e, the whole armoury of cOllnsel for the
that he mU::it have done He was the travellioO' defence IS brought forth to be used on this occa
ticket-collector by the· train On til'~ morning of sion. You ar~ warned of the dangers of actmg
the 30th. He says· he lra\'eIled by that trdin on expert eVIdence. The Beck case and il~
but never saW the accused in it and never saw results were recalled to you. What connection
the accused in his life before h~ saw him in the is there b~twf'en cx:pert evidence as to hand
Magistrate's Court. Now is that probably \\'ritingJ C'.nd ~he evidc:nl;e of a gun-sll1ith ~:nd
true or not true? He told you he was a ticket- an Armoury Seargent a.cc~stomed to handhng
collector for a year on the Local train between guns al! ~he days of theIr hve.s about a gun and
Rangoon and lnsein. Here is the accused liviuO' ammUnItIOn? I confess I fall to see it. It is
o~t near lnsein for certainly 2 or 3 months~ acknol;\'ledg~d. that .all.thi:", evidence .is. probably
Ba:rton says he goes up and down with this train honest, but It IS saId It 1:5 only 0pIl110n evid
dally. Is it likely tha~ he truly s;.1.id that he had enee: each ~If tl~e~l1 however has given you
never seen the accuseq in his life? A number of reasons for hIS opuHon..
s~atements Were put to ~irn as to what h~ said to It is for you to judge whether th03e .opinions
tne PoLce when exammed by them bemg con- are not well-founded. Palmer was the first who
trar)' to ",Jut he said hp-re. You cannot have saw the gun on the 31st August. and P,.dmer
the. statements that h.e actual~y made to tl~e says that the gun had ueen cleaned, but he call
Polt~e .but yOll have tIns from hll?, you have h1S not say when. He says he noticed a very sliO"ht
admIssIOns that he toI.d the Pohce that he s~w trace of Cordl.te on .the breach: he took the gun
a. European of dark half and he ga"'fe a descnp· to you and p01llted It O!Jt to you. In the b.ll:Tels
uon of the passenger he had notIced on the he did not notice any such trace: there was
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Il"l\, ,I 1 f ,-,tI,'e of 011 ~n them. Theil tll.e. gun I nul propo.;j{'- ,0 (]\ ••• ~./l 'J' lwr C\·lltcm·~: .she _lCO

\·,:1: I;ll_"q to 'Ioml:in;-; <tlld 11t~ ~.j)'s he dId not', \\;J~ i'xtr;J\;lgcull H' 1'1 ( :'I.ltfll(':''/ Sh£' 1" a

'(', ;1I1.Il,i!,~ ;11 th~ EU!' lh:J,t d~v_ According \\OD,_!ll win::: ban 10 d,~ WH,I, '\nl!II:-l, ~hc \\'<1.5 hcr,. .... • I
I.. hin, .J!:.' ii had rc('cnlly bl'el1 cleaneJ. Il' Ay;>f;, a.nd n1rl) ll.a~'f g.t;n~'d l'05-sihly a gre~lt

"';'" I; 1":11 to him Oll thf, following day <lI~d he I:Jftf:dIO/l for he! al1d ;;:/,e I!I~IY have hef'n ll'd to

,.':Y~ .llId h;1!.> lUi daubl aOolJl. i!, ihal' he saw ~aJ'. ':,ha~ she d~d s, y I Y IH:I ~trong feeling of
t",.<.·,·:;, ':lj U:l.J:t{: in the Ip.ft b?rr~l III the O!heT IIr!thg(}a~lOn agaliJ5! in{" lIlall wllom she believed
j, :rrt·j 1'( _,;~y:; !herc v;;;<~ nO traCt': of cordite Ito ht the murder 01 Ill~ U!birc:-;~ ~he told us
!';,. SiJ/~. !I'(,m l:is e:pc!"it:;uce, he can cell at Ollce t h, rl.'" of hi,:; ctmdm;1. \\ 1:\'11 he (ante (rom Calcutta,
•.. ll~l!.' l"urditr,:; (~rtrid~c h2S bet"n shot through aboui !lis th.r{'at~ni.n~ t,mina with a pir:.toJ. alld
;' i irk- "f ,l 'ire-arm and be \'1:0.5 positive that on ~h;:- ilnd Amwa h!dlllg III tJ h?lg'iJbouring house;
,i" :,(O.':t.!j;d oi. ..·"-.sicf! 'F:lter. h~ c}~amined tint gun but ~f!e flt-ve' ~;<liu anything about' that before.
;l~l'l"( \,ere <.!i-:.ti,lt:'"t f:ra~'e5 of cordit.e dOl',:n th<lt Evidently \·:.. h1.t ha{'pei!F'd III {ilsein

J
~he exag

II f t h;Erd, .Iud tbat those forces wO!.lld be. there gcr:lI~"d. V'le have- .'l b{>t;,.<-! a.:>:·ount from the
CH./l afle.r the gUD l.?<d tJf:eE .shot off 1\'ro 0; three Iold !·:rot!h'ie . ~ande ,Kh;tn, '..\'hidl is nol di~puted.
•,LlY~; {.(Jor.:: <:llld c:leaned aftcr"'"C",rds, beC,UlSf> S<lL!I~a has bpen wltb the "'hild; and it IS not
\Ill: '·i!.. n~~ l'lf c<;rdite goes on repeating its€'1t surv:-~sing ilJnf the dill,! h>1~ heen rrammed wiih
(~!!('I! ;dl<:::r ;:kdilillg for si:.;. cr s(;v.. n days j that the ld('a~; tlwt have gOt i,J!0 her head Then
h il~f.', du{ Lt.1 c]:cn;ic;:d i!dion of the corditl:' on thtl l' is tLe (;"lilrj Sharp !I h ((uite true that it
.1" l:·l;,d e;~h, r docs liCit speak 5('> definitely h;:!" ('01 1"i':,t;{J :sl:ol':'T! l,!, :hrecL ('vidence thai:
.',' H.' 11(;:-:. Hut if it is ::.(1 lhen v,,'e h.?ve it that accus!:d lJ2.d. a carLridf;:e 11 If,(, O('SCI iption of tbe
;, Ll1ldlt\- c:li.ridge \':as fi:cd Ollt or thE' ~c(':llscdJs enilJt)' carlTtdgf') but it 1:':'\ noi llnpos-ible that he
;~'\Il, fll1! rd;lliY days bert))"{'- TooI-ins ~aw it. C0Ldd have h~!d !>Udl?, C,Hllid! e, Sharp is the
\\'lI(:ll i-nd where ( Tk:,rt· is no (;xplarlation m2n [rnrn J'~.oddrl'~ and knf)'.r~ nothlllg about
lint"} ihr- i.l":l'u~;('(L If t!"H;" !:'hot ('2.r/:lidg(~~ fir{~d sct!·:;: prrsoDaUy. 1\0 n1~!1 from f~odda.'s who sold
;;, l.k· !(i\-.-]s were of cordite po\'\der

l
would not to ;!f:cu~ed _h;J.s Ge~n (a]led Thdr books simply

,iW'f'll(' rH~,rL~ of rorditt !iltJOfh barrel!'? The shew, Justly, the sak of J number of Holland
;nd.r f(',I:~OIl un \\'hirh ht.: i5 said 10 ha\'e tired and HollJnd c?:rtridges and thf ne:-:t entry is of
!;j., f.;lj;\ ~;incc .;;.rriving frorn CalcL\tla was th;;t! If Dillo ,J .cartddgt':'. 'I h<.t docs not prO\,'e that
Frill: ..} (;\('IJ!r;g when h:, lirea 011 boO, barrels ~t I tho; cartridges Teferr, {.1 in Ibe second entry as
In ..";" if l,kt!. is the C.::'5~, ,·:hat i3 lhe explanl'l- !' 20 Ditto Long R~llge' art Kynoch grou~e

{i'lll "J the m;:rk of cord:le ill Ollt' of the barrels lj~dor loaded '''''ilh bali. \\7<" have it on Mr.
;:I:d ;J\l ll1ad~.s of cord:fe in till:; olher? Crump's evidence lhai iliis klUd of cartridge was

,1'11:·I.c is :1.!i.,U~e, circ'}!1lstanc~ for )'.our CC!.O-j' ?r~ ~h(: Rango 'Ji1 m;lrkf'l ir~ 1908 and i~ certainly
~Hj""<Ilw" Ol! willet tct- ,:.rosecut!Oo rdl~s. VIe. 15 irt Calcutt:t market no;,' as Mr, Sharp pro
i':l~! t'\';dl~w,,:{. ....l'fj that dH:~!? p",.rlicul"r glms arc! dt:c,'d one. ~.Ve lo.::n-e 1\1;' Crump'~ evidence
S';H·:.e!f! Hartil~ Til?!: i~;. ~he e\'idcn~e of r~1r.I! ~h::t Ihis 'partlcula.~ carl.l,idg~ \\ith a metal base
Cl'~~!nl: Hne l'; ;, (l-Ge 01 a COllc!US10D fror:! ~:; a >:artnoge {hett !S w(>ll ClC!ap{eu to a paradox
t'IlclIlf,:;tanlial c\"idcnct::: From wi'at docs he gUD.
t!,:\Y,' IIi:. bclie( Cli:;? He draws it from the fact The Bhams were called ...s witnesses: they
ll,:t:' 0,. ~lnd Son~~ hc\'c very few gUtlf; of ih;3,t \-:crf' both jn Cakulta \·'h"n the murder was
~(~ri in fa;-. ~?p<lir.. V\~e hav.e ~lso the e\'id~n~p.1 committed and .only cana? do\-:n to I..:angooll. by
o! Ihe b:: IIrh of ille Comn.!SSloner of Police S the lwx:l boat, In the samfo st~all1er as SakmCi.
Office and Ow derk in the Hantha...,.addy C~1k;;'1 A great deal is attached to this as showing that
,IS IQ who have ik;?"il':;~::: for th~sc cO:lluioed gans. th<..j' had _an 0pPo:;'I.~nity of influencing this
ill these two disf:rici.s of Rangoon and H2EH!1<:i... j :VO!11??, Dawo::d Anfi Bhaln against whom
w.1.dd~' lhere <:re oilly three of them. it inay be lwvectl\'es were launched was the man who had
of ('ourse . that r~bber5 have got hold of sl~~hIa ~on' v,.'ith the iiccu~ed s?me time agf\. ~nd i.bout
gUlls. It IS PO~51bk therc; may be guns lil~e ,:hom the accu!ed IS said to have written Ihe
rilles comit'g in ships from. Europe and hc:.ve letter put uefm-e you. It was suggestpd that
b('(~n brought by Hi-disposed. pc;rsons. But!s it I the !n'others are at the bottom or this case
likely? and bring a false case against.:; this man. In

Well, gentlemen, "there is vr;ory EttIe more to support of this suggestion, (J telcj£ram Ilot sent
b1.il)g befor,c your notice in the evidence for the by them but to them from Rangoon after the
prosecution. There is the woman Satdna. I dq I occurrence is much relied on by the defence.
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That telerrram came to l1Jcm frOI1l Moolia Abdul ,J As I told you the case is Olle of circumstantial

b . .' . ..
Rahim, and on it a suggestIOn of \orruptIOn IS' e\,ideIIC/;1 (lnd the 'Wllll grv\JlItl on v.bich tht~

founJ. rhi~ suggestion must Ilecessarily be) karlled (ounsel for the de·fence told you he l'eli·
acrall1st One of the tlders o! the NJah'Jmedan I ed was that th:; evidettce.: which thL prosecution
c~mmunity,Moola Abdul Rahinl, simp.!)' because; have put berore you did Ilut prove thaI: the
he sends these tv.'o telegram~: one IS t, may I: accused wa~ the lll11rdert'r and that before YOu'
spend for your sister's funeral on your ~CCOIJl1t/I i ho'd him guilty you musl he ('onvinced beyond
the other" i\mina found shot dead this morn-I a moral conviction that he \\'as the man. He
ing. Police enquiring. wh",:t instructions. Spe'nd-l gave you his idea of wl~·at a moral conviction is.
ing money." On thewordmgor these telegrams I We have not to deal WIth words or phrases.
is based the ~uggestion that the spending of f Moral conviction may be given two Or three
money in the Case was 5tartcd by and came from I meanings j but what I tell you is that before you
MoolIa Abdul Rahim, one of the elders of the l convict tbe accused of the offence with which
Mahomedan community here, not one of the! he is charged, you ml1st came to a certain CO!h

family at all: who had notl~ing to do with the I,vietion on the matters br~ught before yO'l.
Bhams except that hc hOlds as execulor some fhose matters must appear to you to leave 1:0

portion of v.. hat is left of Amina Bibi's for~une. 1rea'ionable doubt and prove with certainty that
Theil we 11'1d evidence about th~ let~ers written Ithe accused and the accused alone could have
by Mr. Burjorjee. I do not think It necessary ibeen the man who tired from a gun. the bullet
to trouble y?U abotlt th~t: wh.etber that Iwhich killed his wife. fn endi.ng I will quot.e to
letter v:a5 Wf1lten under her InstructlOns or I~Ot, Iyou Some words of a very eminent Juclge In a
it is certain that the l.atly subs:qnentl)' became .·1 similc.r c·lse, s.imilar i~ the sens: that. the case
reconciled to her hU5band. It l~ admttted that rested Oil entIrely cIrcumstantial eVIdence as
the husband was received ~y her On the Sunday Ithis rase does. This Ie-:ulled Judge said" Mr.
night, thlt he spent the night \.... it!t her .. and he. :-'0 ".nd So (that is the counsel for the defence)
was there on the Monday mornlllg. So what lln hiS speech used two Or three times the words
happ~ned before she was r(condl~d to .him is IH certainty n Rightly \;nderstood it is not a
unimportant. Tr.e motive of finanCial difficul- Iwrong word and rightly understood, it is not a
ties on the part of the accused i.s out of •~he ! misleading word

j
but if by that it was to be sup

question a'S his broth rs sho\"· he 15 we 11 oft. 1he i posed that jurit"s were tlot to act upon evidence
explanation of why be killed .hn cannot rest en,' unlrss it put them in the position of baving ac·
previous quarrels with his \...·lfe, If a Mahome- tually seen the thing done, then of course it was
dan wants to get rid of his wif~. he ha~only got! a misleading expresioll. They had to be ~atis
to say to her the word .C Taluk ' three limes, and! lied upon the whole evidence beyond reasonable
that is all he has got to do. What th,e WilI1CSS-! Joubt as they would be on any importrtnt ques~
es say they heard him ~ay Ol? that lIlght ~oes j tiO~l in their li\·es all which they hid to take
not point to a want to get nd of her but pOInts I actlOll one way or the otheL l1 Tlu:y must be
to him wanting her to come with hi~. So th~re Isatisfied UPOl~ the evid~nce that the crown ha~
could scarcely have been a prcconce1\·ed. desl~n , m<lde out theIr ca~e: If they had not, the Pfl
on his part to kill her. If the accused dId kIllIsoner was entitled to an acyuittal.
his wife j it W<1S the act of a s('lf.w~lled mten:. Gentlemen, with these remarks l will ask you
perate mau, roused to sU~Qcn pa~slOn ,by. hlS _ to COil sider your verdict,
wife not cooforminu to 1115 requests. StIll lf he I
did in unthinki~lg r~ge! simpl~ becau~e the wife, Fl~DING::. .
relused to ao with him to [nscm, he IS respon-I 1 he jury are unaDlmOus In finolDg that AlI
sible for th~t act, as he would be if he had gone Cas~im .'\riff is guity of the offence specified· in
deliberately into her rOom with the intention of the charg-e via. that he On or about.the 29th day
killing her. ~ of August 1910.• at Rangoon, commItted .murder

Noiv Gentlemen, I think I have put before. by inter.bonally or knOWingly causing the death
you lh~ bulk of the case. I cannot put .before of his own wife Amioa Bee Bee ~nd has thereby
you everything that had been said on both sides. committed an offence punishable ·under· section
You must think for yourselves \~hat .were ~he 30Z of the Indian Pe~al code. The Jud.~e
main points 00 'which the counsel on either Side enters Judgment· accordingly and seiltcnC(·s the
relied on. i cannot put it as well or as forcibly said Ali Ca~sim Ariff to be hanged by.the neck
as either of the ge·ntlemen. who addressed you. till he .is dead.
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. In the Chief Court of lower Burma. i A transfer oj I·his case irolll the District

IMagistrate is applied for Oil three grounds:~
CRIIVlINAl ~'1iSCEU.ANEOUS ApPLICATiON

No. i2 OF 1909. 'I' (1) That certain accused pers0l1s in another
Mahomcd Ally allll:l pflll'ft> Applicmds. case were refused bail by that Magistrate, but

V.I'. Iit was granted by this Court. .
I (2) That the Magistrate has refused bail inIthis case though accused consider they are
i entitled to it; and

(3) That the Magistrate improperly dis
allowed certain questions to be put in cross ex~

arnination on behalf of the accused.

Application for transfer of Criminal case, pendinO' be~
fore the Distriet Magistrate, Rangoon, to sume ~(hcr
Court for trial. .
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the dlirci grou;J o{ qUtstlOl\~ were ,-:.:uch that: tli;-.: ;,J1ly i,do),- dh~ Court '?/ere Mahonu~'cl Ai; and
Couri. was bOlllHj t.G forbid them untier sedio!', "tinct otlll 1::>, <:ind Lai JVlaho'l;ecl wa~; n01 among
152 Evidence Act, as being !< necdle'3.51y offen. 'them fhe- point ba.d therefore ~lli~.{~n clS \f' hoI','
sive in form /', the use of the expression as to; three men, other than Mahomed :\ll (}.ncl Lal
£ obtaining' \vitne;:;ses being an insinuation that; Mahl met!, in~tcad of only one/ came to be
they had been sllborned by the police, and there ! accu~ed of the offence/ and tlJe defr;.llCC \7f're

being no reasonable grounds {or thinking thai I (~ntiLlecJ io try and :..:lear it up if th\::y could doso.
imputation to be v,eli-founded. Had the ques
tion conveyed that meaning-which to my mind is
far..fetched~to the District Magistrate, he would
have given that as a reason for forbidding it to
be p I1t and its obj~ctionable form might easily
have been remedied by sUbstituting the word
( discovered 1 for the word I obtained.'

But the third group of questions iorbidden is
the m ,st comprehen5iv("';/ as it includes 0,11 ques·
tions rela:ing to the m~tilner in whicb tht- iI1Yes.
tigation \vas COJldlldct1 by the pOliCE, ",hid! ....VN{'

ruled out on the further ground that they \'i,'ere
premature, the Magistrate not ha\,jD'~ been ?-skeel
to refer to the police papers to questiofl the

Secondly the District Magistrate appears to propriety of the investigation.
have treated questions which a witness cannot I This \ eta is clearly too sweeping, Sud; qx-:s~

be.compe~led to answer (such as t~ose referred Itions as fl Can you teI] \vhen the names of tbe
to III sectIOns 121, 124 and 125, EVIdence Act.) accused other than Mahomed Aii Fer-IS ab·
as questions which a witness cannot be permit~ed tained?,) or H Can you tell on v.t:'J.t date sudJ
to answer (sllch as those referred to In sectlOo and suc h witness first made a statement. to il,Q
123 and. 126, ~vidence Act). Th~ latter class police ?" though rebting to the invesrigatioI:';
of questions ;l11ght be properly' forl:Hd?en} but as would be neither forbidden nOr p:dvi1cgt'cL
regards the wrmer the q uestlOD 1S In no way Learned Counsel for the defence states thv.t ill
barre.d j the witness ~as n:erely the right .of I consequence of his instructions he desired to put'
~efusIng to ,ans\\'er It, wlth0:tt any hostIle questions regarding filets \"hich are said to h<::.vc
Inference beIng drawn from Ius refusal. The transpired at certain identifical=on par2.dcs;
most therefo:e the Ma~istrate coul~ do! .if he such questions should be admissible and ti,e
thought the wItness was Ignorant of hIS prIVIlege, witnE S5 would be bOLlnd to ans\,'(!er thcm if llc
would be to \'i'arn him that he need not anSWer. could. There remzdns the question of the

It follows from this that though the witness 1prema~urity of the questions, and the- rE;fc.rell.t~e
could not be compelled to say how the Dames of to pollee papers. I do. Dot gr~sp the ~lgnJf!
three of the four accused and of the prosecution canee of the latter POI~lt, n~J, as I lJllder~
witnesses were obtained, yet the question was sta~ld t~emj CO the. quesh~)Os d~sallo\l'ed Jle~c~~
not one either in form or substance whichcouldj sanly ~mply. an~ lrr;pu~nmg ~r the lr~pr~:~y
under any section of the law to which I have I of the InVe5tIg~tlOlJ.. 1 he sectlOns 01. tt1;: EVI
been referred, be forbidden; and if the witness Id:nce Act.deah~g.w!th the cross·examm31.10J~01
elected to waive his privilege of refusing to wltne~ses 10 CrJmlOal cases. make no n,enLIO!,
answer, his answer would be admissible in evi- of l? oil ce. papers, and the .rIght of crosS-~x.aml
dence. If the question regarding the discovery natIon gIver: by that Act l~ no~Jettt:rcd by\ tl~e
of witnesses was considered to be va(fue 'and fact that polIce papers are rn ~xIstence bl):t _!aH';.
general in its terms, counsel COtlld .h:ve been not been referred to. Sectlon 162 Cnrnln~l
directed to make it more specific and precise. ~rocedure Code appears to be the ~nly provl"

Ston of law regardrng referenct to polIce papers,
The first question was also disallowed On the and that relates solely to statements of \vitnesses

ground that the point had not yet arisen. No which have been taken down in writing by the
authority is cited for the view that tross-exaroi- police. There is nO reason to suppose that the
nation must be confined.to matters raised else.. investigating officer, who was the witness under
where in the evidence, but it appears that in cross-examination had himself made any state
fact that point had arisen. There was evidence ment \'i hich had been 50 taken down in writing,
to show that complainant in his r.eport to the and even if he had, the employment of the usual
police immediately after the assault said it was meanS of cross-examining him, whether to irn
committed by three men of whom Mahomed Ali peach his credit or to elicit other facts, could
and Lal Mahomed Were two. The accused actu- not properly be made contingent on a request to



!{I~,':ij{I>!t! ;,qui /I"/'-'-{'''-' ;I'I,tl"/i tJ"ai /I." ;;!If.-I(! ". i,I'f:

(lyl'J/l '1 tl",r!!( .", /"/"/ ,'. If,,!! /'1' f"!lflh", -,~'"

,,"-j)'«' ,llIilti,!· (''''1 II', 1i'I/i'!,(ji"lr1"l't/ M!!' 'If
'/,J;:~;,(:r :':"j;'~;-;III!'OI,''i' ""'H!'I,i,'H"!! ('J" 'il/: (, 1/1;1l"ge in} !/JC
,(I!/Oi/Nt'i·--'I'I'Il/!h!C, dl Frol"'!;' An' -lei if of ;'1:\$'
Sectin:' (r' .,uli If!1J

Thel'o j", JJ "("bllL~!dJ!c pn~~mwvt,jolJ t.h'l,t· wt\l':;' ;J

W[L)'riCf.1 t:onp!c ;',re I \"ing tl get.bpr and the husb)JlId
r:et<~ ~.l~Onf.: irJ dcn-ling \y[tb tho join! property he is
gC'1jn[~ •.:.s tho wife'S 1l!;-enL i'l j',FPC('f of bel' illt:~test ,IS
well ns hi,; own

CIVIL 2ND Pl.PPEAL No. 289 OF I9QG,

1"('fer to '~uch writing ~edlO\j 13? o! lfw iSv]
l!fn(e f,"i givc;'~ the dt'klJcc' the right 10 cros~

examine i1rosecutio'l \VllTlc:;se~ at. the concllj~i.oji

of their (':{;,!Ylin;ttiol1 in.. chid, dnd :<llch crosp
e);amination n13ybeon aU POiqtsdnd by il1e;lm; of
all questions no!' eli 'allowed by lhl:: EviJ(~r}(:('~ Act
Though fh,; QcJ{>lice h:-lvC lhr; fUl"{beI ;'!&"ht tc,
rend! and Uf)SSeXamtne pro~·,e-cUhOll wltne~~

;dter the charge has lJt'Cll frarncd, they GUlllO\

be compelled to so defer all or any or the cross ..
examin:1lion \,;,hi(:h the}' 2re by 1:1.\"/ entitled {()
rnakc. To dn 50 is to deprive tbEJ11 of rnrt o~

the lneans ay::-tilahle. for obtaining ;l!l orde; cf
d1sha rgc,

B'ol" RCiJpolldcl1is.-1i1l'. Nicol.,

BEFORE MR. JUSTIOE rAELI\TL

Mg. Shwc Byu. lUld 18 others

'Where it, W,IS con!.',ud(~d ttwt n ~id0 though ill\'aIid
be(:<::,'1"('. of non-eOrDplianf:e with seetion 54 of the
Transfer of Proper1;)' A0(, uS VJ lcgic;l.rv,tion operated to
g;V(i thu VUfchustn' ;J. (:h:n}:((: of the amount, of the sale
pl'i(:{o iwnin"'l the sol1£<·r'5 %i.2.iC HnQ that l1nttl the

J hold thai: the Dh:!ricl h1a.gistnJ\':~ erred tli nmoD))t"Y\[',~l'cP:1id i.o the purChlISel'l the k,tter was
disalIcY;'ing certain of tti!; questions \",hich IJe I 8utitt.id to retain posscs-:;ion of tlJB I.and

din, but 1 cannOl admit that such error aHords! I'll f\ "1 ,~,,~. 'WI> f '1, '1'''''' 'f.,· "P t
c <"'l':; ...... "".,. '''-.' _-,.~( ",' •• ~ 'Of-' "l"'<:~~~'" '1'1 I j{'J ~lc)S~,,,~lOD vO LW_JL'~~(',~ 01 ropery
.,,\lIlL,-~vlL g.o:'nlJ tor "" \:~,_n c~ p, j,:-, CCl.:"~_, _1f' I Act "ViiS DB\'Cr intended to in{1enllnfy people who
q uestlO11 of Irnp,OpC): exclusiOn 0: t-Vi:<J''::l:ce 1;;: I (mde~.\'.cvred to f:'et eonvcytnc:e:s in violation of the

I . I 1 I ' J' , ' I .. ,.moreoyer not One w l1C~ .s,10U,O ore lnarl)' De expl'e::s p1'O\'1310115 01 l,,:W,
gODe in~(j durini~ the pendency of:::c C;,,:iC'J Rlld I !
have :::Jrcauy dt:~lH: ',".'lth i~ in t hi;;: instance, i JUDGf'iENT.
bt:C<.\llse it 8,ppsared thai: the acc:u3ed m}ghL!
1,~' '. d I " '.', \ I " 1 , ' I

O!llen:;lise w.cur i!,U ,s::np! tn;'Ougl1 ~;ClJ)~ ClcpnVC'Q i Plaintiffs sued [or a portioD of 'n'76 acres of
Of, p~l·" of II"", ---"'-['S al'ol"·,,l tlle'l' oy j.,\" fn I . . I .. ' d
.r~.~.f ,l<;,1!l~<lio ,~J., : .... ':; ,. ,~", ''-' land., the iointprop,:;;rtyottw!rciecease' parents

avenlhe,burcen or prOOI iJ2wg tnr,-,\-:n on thE'D1; II [viauD!! S-hwe I{vGr, and Ma \Vaing Gale One
as v.'Ou)o be thp case ,:xere a charge h"amr:CJ of their sisters f1,.12.. The Emoll. and her husband
-\,1":1'<0:' if-en i - 0 ' - I h d
< n<d !_\. - J L , Mauflg ohwe Pyu., claImed to lave pure ase

'rile u·'p!icaiion for tran:;fer is dismissed, and I q 27 acres of this land from their parents by
the case \':.'111 be feturn(':d to the Dlstrid Magis-, registered deed on 2ISt February 1899; and
Ir;.J.te with !.he direction t? aHov.I,the <icctlsed t~ Ianoth~r sister r1'1~1 Mjn On -cJctirned to have pur~
cruss-e:\.~mmE- on such poml:s ano by m'2Z!.l1S Ok I chaser! allorher ~ t '47 acres from them for
such qUf.;stioIls as are aJiowf>cl by ht\7. IRs 500 hy ,-'erbal transfer on J9th May 1905.

- !Thf"s,: pui-chasers arc the j" st! 2nd and 3rd
Idefendants and the remaining defendants are the
, remaininfl children of the deceased couple, Or
!the repr~-'se(ltativesof those children.
I

I Plaintiffs alleged that tbeir parents \vere in
AtJ]Jdknts (i:/![f5).! tbeir dotage and incapable of contracting when

i the sale to ist and 2nd defendants were made;Ithat the latter obtz.ined the execution of that
nap::mdci1(f, {d,;ftf.l)"r ~i-c~~d of transfer by l~lE', exercise, of undue

Influence i and as regards the laU:!' r.ransfer to

IM:a Min On they pleaded that it was invalid as
it transgressed the' provisions of the Transfer of

! Property Act,
I .

lJaud 20th A"g",t 1909'l The District C:0urt held that they had f~iled
-"~~~-'--~~'_...~._-- --.~ . Ito pro;re that theIr parents were mentally Inca...

Again ..t the clecr~e of the Di\·isional Court. Q~ ~Ial!t~l~. pable of contracting when the sales wer~ made;
wacldy, dated the 18th Sep.te~be"r 1908, paBsecl m CIvil I or that undue influence had been exercIsed or
Appe<ll No. 100 of 1908, <bs:mssmg the a..pp~uJ of: npp~l:! t1 t '1 . 'J l'a-f-°O wa inadequate. If fur~
blnts tplffs.) agn.Jnst the decree of the DiSI net COUl't or I ,.1ft t 1\. CODSI e_ ,.1 n ,s. . . .
Tharrawaddy In Civil llegular No.3 of 1$08. l:her held that the sale to IVla Mm On was lOvahd
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as a sale but that it opf'ratf'd \0 give her a charge
of ks. :1°0, the amount of her purchase money
agaist the e~tate, and th,qt until that was repaid
to her she was entitled to retain possession
of the land.

The plaintiffs appealed to the Divisional
Court aga;nst aU these findings) and on one
entirely new ground never rai:-ed or E'Ver men
tioned above, namely that Maung Shwe Kyu
h':l'd no power, to ~liena.te the joint property of
hImself and IllS wIfe WIthout the consent of the
latter! and that the transfer was therefore null
and void.

The Divisional Court confirmed all the findings
of the District Court, and on the new defence
raised h<.:ld that the burden of proving the absence
of Ma Waing Ga:.Ie's consent to the transfer
lay oIl plaintiff;, and they had failed to discharge
it, and further that even without his wifes con·
sent, Maung Shwe Kyu could have made a valid
sale of this land as it did not amount to half the
estate. The learned Divisional Judge quotes
the case of Ua Shwe U vs. Ma Kyu ([) as autho·
rity for the latter proposition. That case ho\,\'..
ever lays down that a hl.1sband may without the
consent of his wife) make a valid transfer of his
share and interest in the hnapazon property of
himself and his wife. In other words a husband
can, without his wife's consent, alienate a half
share and interest in .their joint property) but
that is n?t the same thing as saying that he
can so alIenate the full title and interest in one
half of their joint property, nor does this latter
proposition by any meanS follow from the first.
So _far therefore as the present case goes the
ruhn.g quoted would be merely authority for
holdIng that Maung Shwe Kyu could without
his wife's consent, alienate a half sllare and
interest in the '4'27 aCres of land to 1st and 2nd
defendants.

. The grounds of appeal to this Court are prac
tIcally the same as those to the Divisional Court.

I see no reason whatever to disagree with the
findings that plaintiffs completely failed to prove
thai their parents were)ncapable of contracting
in 1899 j that undue iufluence was exereise'd Or
the c?nsideration inadeq uate, nor was there'
anythlllg to warrant presumptions of this nature.
As regards the absence of Ma Waing Gale's

(1) (1905·06) 3 L. B. R. 66.

consent to the sale) this poinl ought clearly to
have been I'fI-ised at the outset and not left to be
newiy 1ntroduced in appeal.

The ruling above quoted endorses a vievv
expressed in an earlier case Soooramonian
Ghetty vs. llfa Hnin Yo (7) that there is a
presumption that when a married couple are
living together and the husband acts alone in
dealing with the joint property, he is actiolJ' as
his wife's agent in respect of her interest as
well as his own. In the former Case it \vas laid
down that where the couple were still living
together the presumption v.-auld be that one was
acting as agent for the other: that so long as
the marriage continues, the wife consents to the
acts of her husband! but this presumption may
be rehutted. There is nothing On the record
to rebut this presumption) and therefore the
presumption prevails.

Neither of the Lower Courts has cited any
authority for holding that thouah the verbal sale
to 3rd defendant was invalil'as a sale! yet it
operated to give her a charge upon the property
for the amount of her purchase money.

. In Pmn Noll. Sarkar vs. JaduNath "aha'/' (3)
It w.as held th?-t even a mortgage as defined in
sectIon 58, Transfer of Property Act) which
h.owcver was not attf'sted as required by sec~

bon 59) does not operate as a charge under
section 100 of the Act. Still less could it be
held that a sale which was invalid because of
non~cornpliance with section 54 of the Act
nevertheless gave the would- be purchaser a
charge under section 100 of the Act. The latter
section was never intended to indemnify people
who endeavoured to. get conveyances in viola..
tioD of the express provisions of the law.

I modify the decree of the District Court by
reversing the order "that th'J 11"47 acres of
land is subject to a charge of Rs. 500 due and
payable to Ma Min On, who is entitled to remain
in possession of such land until such sum is
paid."

As appellants have succeeded in part in their
appeal, I order that each party shall bear their
OWn costs in this appeaL

(2) (1899) P. J. L. B. 668.
(3) (1906) XXXII Cal. 729.
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CRIMI~AL REVISION No. 147B* OF 'gog.

Ket FOOD App~iccmt.

King Emperol'
Fat Applicant-Mr. Hamlyn.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

Dated the 231d July 1909
Rangoon Poliu Act-uction 30 cl~use (c)-Summary

trial-record must 'flOW ingredients of offence ckarged
VenUtl oj triaZ-materiaZ only where accused is prejUdiced.

--'-"-- ~-<~----~=--~-~~~~~--=-'--~-_.~---~. -~~~=-~~~~

in the Chief Court of Lower Burma, [ mortgage decree in respect of 'end over which
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL NO. 12 7 OF [(j08. Ino person has a right created by a Government

. gran t Or lease Or a landholder's right. The
1. Arunad'allam Ohetty ..o} Divisional Court has held that such a suit is
2. Chokalingi\m Chetty .•. AJ'IJell({llts. b d b [' 6 f th L D L d3. Vellayuppa Chetty arre y sec IOn 5 0 e ower uurma an
4. Narayanan Chetty and Revenue Act read with section 5S proviso(lI).

Carl'YlDg on busine<;s in Co.partnel'ship. as bankers [ cOncuj' in lhi;; opinion and the ruiing in
and money I~nde.rs u~lder the style and flrm o~ A. L. Edum,ba Tavan vs,/ Sau:my ({) CIted by the
A. R. by thOir agent A.. L. A R. Shanmugam Chetty. i Sub~d'ivisional Judge is nO authority for the con-

L. Veemppa Ghetty VB. ...} Itr~ry opinion.. That was a suit to r.e~over money
2. SUbramanian Uhetty ..• R<:SPOlldeuts. IpaId as the pnce of land and the CIvIl Court was
3. P;da~eapP't Chetty Inot called upon to decide any such question as
4, Valltappa Uhetty is covered by section 55 proviso (b), J think it

Carrying on ,)usiness in co-p:1rtn'!rship as bankers is clear that in grantina a decree for the sale of
and m.:mey leuder,,, u~der th~ style and firm of V ~'llal1d a Court takes upo~itselftodeeideby means
p, p, 1", by one of tho" partnor V, R. p, P. L, VallI- f J d' . I I h' hid d
appa Chetty 3obove~llamed. loa u ~CIc: sa e W 0 IS to occupy t. e. an ~ an

5 M P " 5tl R 't to do dus IS to contravene the provIsIOns above
. ;tUng <\ l'Iuon- t 'HpOIl ~ell • • d I . fJ d

o mentlOne . tseemstomethatamortgageo an
For Appellallk-Mr. Ag:lbeg. . held under section rq of the Land and 'Revenue
For 1st to 4th Respolldents.-Mr. Slvaya. Act and Chapter IX of the Revenue rules can

BEFORE MR. JUSTlf'E TWOMEY. only apply to the Revenue authorities if he wants
DtLted Hth Pebrua1'Y 1911. to enforce his mortgage. All that the Civil

JW'isdiction-C;vil C01LI'{S power to .grallt a ntor(qa.Qe Court can give him is a money decree, and the
decree ill l'espeet of land Ol'er which 110 pe1'sun lias a ,.zght decree in the present case does order the mort
cTi!ated fly a Government grant or a lundlt"ldel"s ri,q},t- cragor to pay the money due by them.
1AJw.el' BII,mq, Lana. alld Revenue Act-Act 2 of 1876- ~ It rna b remarked that the auction sale by
seelwlts 55 (b) rll.d 56. I . y e .

A suit by a mol"tgagee for sale.dccree of land over ~hlCh t~e 5th respondent o?taln.ed the land now
which no per.son has a right cre'lted by n. Government 111 questIon appears to be mvahd for the same
g:ant or a landholder's certificate i.s barred by section I reasons as the mortgage decree against the land.
56. of tho. Lo!'er Bu!ma Land and Revenue Act read The Township Court Kyaikto had no jurisdic
WIth sectIOn D5 provIso (b). : t h d' II hId' t' f

A mortgagen of land held under section ]9 of the bon 0 attac an se t e an In execu .1On ~
Laud and Revenue Act and Chapter IX of the the decree· of respondents I to~. But In ~hIs
Revenue Rules can only appl)' to the Revenue Auello. appeal, I am not concerned WIth the auctIOn
ritie~.i~ h~ wants to .enf?rce his mortgage. AU that sale. Even if the sale were annulled the appel ..
~he Olvll Court can give IS a money decree. lants would be in no better position for enforc-

Judgment. ing their mortgage in the Civil Court.
(I) '1 he appeal is dismissed with costs.

The decree as framed by the District Court
clearly affected the respondents I to 4 viz., the
firm V, R. P. P. L, and they were therefore
competent to appeal. It may be that the Court
did not intend to damnify thell] in any way and
that they might have obtained all that they
wanted by petitioning, the Court to amend tte
decree. But as the decree made them jointly
responsible, I think they were at liberty to join
with the 5th respondent Pa Ngon in moving the
Court of appeal.

The furthe:- and the main question raised in
this case is whether a Civil Court can grant a

Against the deo::ree of the Divisional Court of Tennn~

serim in appeal No. 26 of 1908, r~,el'sing the judgment
nnd decree of the J listrict Coud of 'l'haton ill Buit No. 23
of 1906.

(I) L, 'B., P. J, 455.
~ Againflt the order of the Oantonmont Magistrate" RAn

goon, dated the 12.h June 1909, in hig Oriminal Summary
Tria.l No. 266 of 1909~ . .



RespOfldents.

Wlwl'C, [,he [i.(;co.,ed \,<,,1,<; charged undor seetion 30 (c)
(Ii' the R~~ngnoD Poliee Acl' for" being found bei;wecn
sunset '-wd &l1Di'l:-;e with his fuce covered i!.lld being
nnf1b!o (0 give a saT,h,factory nCCOUllt of himsflif)' 3,nd
where ~he record \Va~ silent [IS to what aCCOllnt if any
the nccuserl M tJl).B time of his arrest, gave of himself
and e,s to any rouson thel'e may be for CODBidl.'l'ing
Buell account to be unsatisfactory,

tldd, that the record omitted f1, most essential
ingredient of the offence of which the accused was
convicted and that this omission :was fatal.

'Where it was contended that the accused was found
within Municipal limits and not within Cantonment
limits and tha~ his trial by tbe Cantonment Magistrate
was therefore Illegal,

Held that there would be no ground to ~'nterfere

unless it was shown that failure of justice had in fact
bS('Q. occasioned by the errol' of Venue. Uriminal
Procedure Cedf'l section 531 referred to. Kuchi VB,
King EmjJtr01' 3 L. B. B. l p. 3 (1905) l'cferred to.

The first point raised was that the place
where"petitioner was found was not within the
limits of the CantonmentE and therefore the
Magh.trate had no jurisdiction. Counsel ad·
vanced no proper grounds whatever for this
contention. All he did '.vas to file letters from
the Municipal authorities to the dreet that the
place was within Municipal limits. That has
no bearing whatever on the question, The
terms Municipality and Cantonment are in no
way mutually exclusive; indeed £ection 3 of
the Burma Municipal Act of 18g8 shows clearly
that a Municipality may include within its
limits a Military Cantonment.

If the Cantonment authorities had been asked
and a declaration made by them that the place
did not fall within Cantonments had been filed. 'that mIght ha ve been accepted. But obviously
the proper course was to refer to the notification
of the Governmentdeclaring what the boundaries
of the Rangoon Cantonment are, and then to
determine that accused was found outside those
boundaries.

But even if that had been done, there wonld
h1.ve been no grounds to interfere unless it was
shown that a failure of justice had -in fact been
oc:a~ioned by the error of Venue (section 531,
Cnmlllal Procedure Code).

It is stated that accused's friends attended
the Town Magistratels Court, expecting him to
appear for trial there

l
and they were prepared

tJ offer a defence and vouch for his honesty.
There is no p=-oof of this; but if, as stated the
police did enquire in his quarter and his ~ard
headman actually vouched for him being of

good char;,cler blll- ni vveak mind, it is anI)
rcasol1fl.ble to expen that it \"I'auld ,d: that time
have been asrerfrtiD{~rJ from the police where
and when the man would be Cried,

Finally it is urged thi-lf the record discloses no
offence against the accused, and tbis objection
! am bound to uphold,

The record shows tLf.' offence proved I, sec
loin 301 Hangoon Police Act. Found between
sunset and ::.unri!::e with h-s face covered. Jl

The statement of reaSOns for lhe finding states
that accused I, was fcunrl .X- * at 10-30 p. m.
with his face cuvered, 'f

In the warrant the offence is even described
as (( being foul'd between sunset and sunrise.1!

Section 30 of the Rangoon Police Act
clause (c) reuders punishable jl any person
found between sunset and sunrise havino- his
face COVf red * "* aHd who is unable to
give a satisfactory account. of hiroself. ll

The reco.rd from end to end is sil~nt as to
what account if any accused at the time of his
arrest gave of himself and as to any reason
there may be for con.sidering such account was
unsatisfactory. Tbe record in summary trials
ho\vever brief must shew the necessary jnRre~

dients of the offence charged [I{t{,uhi vs, !(i.ng
Emperor (1)]' In tbe present instance the
record omits a most essential ingredient of the
offence of which the a.ccused W.lS convicted, and
this omission is fatal.

I reverse the conviction and sentence. The
bail bond will be cancelled.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 227 OF 1908.

Mg LI1 Gale Appellant.
v,.

Venkatnchellum Chetty and 4 others ..•
For Appcllant.-Mr. Agabeg.

For Ru:pondc:ntD.-Mr. Dawson.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

Dated 14th Jt(ne 1909.
Plaint and written statement both dejecUve-Proper co«r3C~

Fraud- mu~t be pleaded speciaUy-T1'anifer of Property
Act--Act IVo! 1882-Section 53-Intent to defeat or d~la'!J

creditoT5-Malafidc sale.

(1) 3 L. B. R. p. 3 (1905).
Aguinst the decree of the Dh·il5iooal Court of T(:Da:-;

f;erim, pnssed on the 9th Ste:ptelllber 19091 in Civil Appeal
No. 65 of 19081 diswisRing the appeal of the appellant
(pIff) against the necree of the Sl1bdivisional Court of
'l'haton pass_ed in Civil Regular Suit No. 23 of 1903.
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\\')I(!II Ij(,th lire phild .lrhi 11l(,~ 'llirlt'n ..;;t;ltOlT1<~nl ",'t<.
f(,!II;t! (ll he dd'(:l.'liyc, [be pI'Op;' l;tI"r.~,' i:, .~ithr·l" l" lellll!!
ti:(" \,1.lil!l ri'l ;I!O<HlIlllIChl .W'] Itl 1·,·lJ!lir...• ;1 f"'1slt WI Ii [,'"

';ta'Cllll'ol iu rcply lo lh~ lIll\l'Il,ll~d "Lllrl! III III eX.I!llPI'
tllc p;.rtic.... in ("IUft wilh II \ i l,\\" to fnu!!(, propcr i~slll:"

lJ1?h.. nrlarlts rb!)(lr)d'~f1l~ Ilf(ld ,< lVi'll len ~tal:{:'~

rIll :1 1 in lhe follo\\·'H.:; lCflllS " t1 ... lelld(llll" de>ny
tIl ,t j he: land in suit bdollg ..~d 10 p!-l!ntitf al the

: tlllJ~ oi allachmenl. The prtrl ie~ were !lol, a~

: thl:\' should have beell, examine rl heiofP 15sue,S
1\ r~~H·t.r \l'1i? relicf! l1pon. rr;lOll! 1:II1"t buLh plead. hrlll; w/·re lramed, The sok ISSUe fr' -d .

l'nn,' I,. Jfc I~; h IUlll! In gln~ pl'rt".:!!1;1!'''; of {he ull(1"\.:d, " a tile was
fr:>l.d alll! 1':;11: :.;nc\;til',i. Hl'u~ PllJllf qr the fWi;·l a~ allc~,'" : I';h~th~~ . tl~ ~,,"n~i In que:;::twll belo~lgs 10 the
H!id 1lI:1 or ,'IIY o!'ht:r l;uol of Jrtlml ; pli:l!fll'fc' .1 lallJtIfT c<llled no [H.'sh e"Idence

J
the

, . I e\'!de I/:e recorded in the rell10val of altachment
\\ JIP.I", hOWc\'CI'1 lhe. 'llllo:~hH! a~ [n thc bQuafide 1l;t{Ulf,! b· b ' ", D d

Ilf;1 Hlllc was riOt. li<i::.C'l iI, tht, pleading:;, Held
1

Ihc J\)\">"':I ! {',l~G clog. y cOlls~n£ ad'Jl.', led, efen ant
AppldlHtC Conrt did (Jot l:~(;ctld ill., 1.")'.\'':1"0 .in fnwlj"g I !~,~J1I(-d BO eVIdence at. all, 1ne JtJdge of first
i~,tlc:; 011 llijlj If\h!:''!;':lt \\lqt:\i: t!rough r:ol ntlse<! ~;; fbI:. j lll::tance found that the deed of sale or. which
J1k;ubl~>'} llt'.'l g(;\·r.nH1d Ill, c,uc fro!!! the !i1'sL ! pl~intj!r relied \·..as II tainV:d ivith fraud u

1
what

\\'i:tm~ <l j ... Jf,tllll'l.t·dubha· l;oJd her lardl ::iuon 'Iftc!" (! i kir:d of fraud is no~ clear) and di~rllissed the suit.
mnutJy.(/ccn;c \~a!> f:J.s,>c': tl:.;,dus{ hel" Lvr au ill'U:iClp,~h, I rh~ Judge of tile Di'..'iS!,)nal Court riO"htly
jJriCClIQ an omp!o,)'co"f he;' "d"(lCI~t(;'::; futhe! who Jell! tilt'. I pointed out that the fraud was not mention~d ill

lllfJl1l')' fOt lllt~ pUlcl,,':<"'. I ihE p~eadir!gs Of raised by the i~$ues, He then
iJ:ld til,lt i! wa., ckt.,r f!urt1 tlJo~c. il~~if> {I;~r.t the )U(::;~Ifl~merl t\Yo neT; issues: :

IlI01[·dd,tor ~ l!1tCl!tilw '0 l!d!,!.g tile h1lld fll. (Hlc·tlll;,; UT
It:. value ":as tlJ deb.y v~' d... [c"t thi;. ~lai:!1 of the !i<::.:. 1 (i) \lllal:. the. rJt;rcli~~:,=" b\' pi.,l!ndff bon,a
POl~II~~l~ wlH> '\l;~ btl". JL\::;m~lll.~re.-rl~or tllld :hat LlJt! fide?
pblllltlI knew of L!q,,: lntcU!l"n aU{J assllltcll bel' lD l'il:fy· I

Ill:; it ?ltl, ~lld tllat l\(:"'-'!'ding i.<J (l,~ pn)Vi~jqll<'; of s~elion ! (ii) \Vas it invalid b re,lSO'l of fra d
i13 of llic Lrollil>ft:f uf. PrVJ'cl';V i\(:t, tllo ti;tk, \',U. vOh!r,hle! " ?' I)'.' u. or
al. tlie optiol1 of lh<: c!"c.ji(,:~ ~;-I ilcfcutcd. I ~.Ul::r cause. a!;Q remaEI;cd ihe c ....~e fo!: .dcd~

I. I.r I . 1 I B <1-.'. ... I ::l!Gil of thc:se Issues. Some !unher e'/ldence
!3mi"walit v:. U.Cl,pn '. u. t, i!;J Ho.n. I I I d d I .'"

"'t~ (1"0 I) ." \" .. ",'.1$ reCOfC e an u.'oth Courts tOund (IP' tile fresh
N ....::; U , Per,\" ' It..., ,

I1;:J.:eill\ Lal1i~. IliIl~lll)U~!' S,\hu S'.1 ell!. r -~..:. fv. fl, I ]~$llCS In favour oj defendant~re.spGndent.

nOG (11)U7), J 1 .
' ; The first grour:d of appf"al arg!.!ed is that the

.h.rdgmGut~ : Divisional Court erred in {raminO" theje issues
. ' I and in remanding the ca5~ lor hea~inO" aud deci~

!\cSponJC1:t gfJi ~,/no;',"i~age~ecl"ec.,aga:~st~1!1 Is;,:n upon tl~ernJ when the qiJe:.tjO!~ of frauJ
Nyo anJ otht.fS, \\,..,.. N/'-l app,-,aled ~-,nd lL C!~lt ! I::l.lsed !!) the Issues \Y35 pol rgis"'d by defendants
iSi. ApPt~aJ No. ro~ 0f 1906 of th:s Coun In i in lh~ir writter: statement. .
whu.:h she was rc:rF'~se;:t<:dby I\Ir, Chit U!;:.ing!
the m.ortgage decree ·.vas alterEd to 2. S!inpJt j A plaintiff r.:ho relies upon traud must Loth
mn!lty decree lo!' R$, 662~5-0 ag"inst IV!.., Nyo! ple;:.d and pr?ve it. He is bound to O'ive part i
and the lC'd0"ztl rturc:..cntative of her decea.,ed I,' culnr.s of lhe fnlud aIle-fred and can su~ceed upon:::. .. v

busband. Judglnenl in this C2.5e waS delivered I proof ~f the fr&ud as alleged and not of any

on the 8th Jdj' 19°7, I ?lherl~.J.nd.offri:~\!d. A defendant who is disput..
On the 4th August 1907 Ma Nyo soid to Img ti. hLl~ IS. equ~llr bou,:d to s.tate the.grounds

apr>. t:lbnl. th!: la.p.d lhe subject of suit by regi:::;_It:pon Y,.'hlC"h he d:sp~!t('s it ?:Dd .If fraud IS one of
tercel CQllveyanc.€. fo ... Rs, ')000. tnose grol!;}ds, to gwe particulars of the fraud.

OE the 8th f~':gu5,t i907 YcnI:::C':.tadl~iillln got I ~lJ tIle present case both tb~ plaint and the
<~ warrant att~ciHng th? lana m execution. t '\'l'nHen stc:.temeut are defectIve. Tbe nlaint

Oli 15th At;gust igo7 ;~ppeliant applied for! d:oes nO.l'j as it should!, dIscl~s€ th~.nature ~f the
removal of attachment. His application W2.5 It.~tle rched upon and 1!: \.':as Imposstble fo.r delen..
rejected On 3J'd Febrtw..ry J908 011 tIl.:: ground Iliil~t to file 0, proper \1'ntten statement 1Il reply
that he \'las not in pos.::.ession of the land when to!t.

attached. II The proper course Viould have been to return
On the loth February 1908 he filed the suit the piaint for amendment and to require a fresh

now under appeal to establish his title. He! \vriltcn statement in reply Lo the amended plaint,
alleged. in his plain!. thal he H became o\'{~er in I~r the Court sh<:mld have e~amined the parties
possessIOn ryf the land on 4th August 1.907: If, Coud before Issues were Iramed.



J ;"3U TrW BURMA LAW liMES.

Having regard to the gross inadequacy of the
consideration p8id and having regard to the
connection between Mauna Lu Gale and Ma
Nyo's legal advisers, I thi~k that there is no
reasonable doubt. that Ma Nyo's intention in
selling her land for t its value was to delay
Or defeat the Cbetty's claim and Maung Lu Gale
knew of this intention and assisted her in carry~

iog it out. I think therefore that upon the
principles laid down by Mukerji, J. ill Hakirn
Lat vs. Moosha/car Baku (2), the transactlon is
voidable at the option of a creditor so ddeated
and I therefore confirm the judgment and decree
of the Lower Appellate Court and dismiss this
appeal with costs. .

Both the Lower Courts have found that the
sale to appellant was franulent. But it is urg( cl
in 2nd Appeal that the facts which they have
fouod proved do not justIfy them in holding tbe
sale void.

--~T~------~-"-'--~"~-~~'~"-~'-'

It is clear from the cross~exalDinabon of plain- \ The ollly ground on \yhich tbe trallsfer ('an
tiff tha~ d~.fendant fran: the ~r~t .~ought to im· I' be held. vo.idable in this ca~e was that it .'vas
pug~ illS title on .the gl?unds tn_,~ the ~ransfer Imade "vIth mtent to defeat?r delay the crIJd!tor~;

to lum was for InsuffiClent consIderatIOn and of the transferor. In consIdering whethel' this
made with int"nt to defeat Or delay defend£lllt; a J was the casE., the principles laid dow n in fec~

Creditor of the Vendor:::: and. was in this ;:.ense tioll S3 of the Transfer of Property I\d ale a
fraudulent. And I do not think that the Lower useful guide. The scope and meaninv of thal
!,-ppe)late C,?urt ex~eeded .its powers in fran~ing section ,lre fully ~iscussed ifI the case ~f Bhag
IssUes On tins questIOn WhICh, though not raIsed wa.nt Y5. Kedar~, (r) and in Hnb.rrl- Lal vs.
in the pleadings, had governed the Case from lIfooshakar Baku (2). The latter Case resembles
the first. this one inasmuch as in neither case has the

transaction been a mere clOak far retaining
a benefit to the grantor. There can be no
couht that Ma Nyo has parted witb all bel'
rights in the land and that appellant has paid
l~s. r,ooo lor the land and there is not the least
reaSOn to suspect him of any intention of restor.
ing tbe land or any part of it to Ma 1')'0. But
if Ma Nyo's intention in selling the land was to
defeat her creditors and if Maung Lu Ga Ie
knowing of that inten tion assisted her in carryina
it out, if, in other words, he assisted he( in con~
veTting her land into money because money is
more casily shufi!ed out of sight, his title is
\'\'orthl( ss as agamst creditOrs even though he
may have paid the full price. He cannot plead
that he purchases bona fide if ~e purchases
knowing thC!.t he in domg so is assisting his
Vendor to avoid or delay payment of her debts ..Plaintiff's oWn witness give the value of the

land as Rs. 50 per acre. The area purchased is
58'54 acres· worth on this basis Rs. 2,927.
Plaintiff therefore purchased the land at about
t of its value.

That plaintiff.appellant paid ks. ',000 for the
land ifl suit is clearly proved and I do not under
stand the lower Courts to question the genuine
ness of the consideration. They agree in finding
that the price paid was inadequate. There is
some understanding as regards standing crops.
The plaintiff obviously did not buy these. The
land when he bought it was being cultivated by
tenants.

The Judge of the Subdivisional Court draws
an inference unfavourable to p1ait?-tiff from hi~

failure to enquire as to .encumbrances. He also
says that enquiry if prosecuted would have led to
the knowledo-e that the land was encumbered or
"affected." t:>Enquiry could have led to nO su<;:h
knowledge as the land was not encumbered or
affected. As a matter of fact there can be nO

room for doubt that plaintiff bought this land
because he knew that the Cbief Court had held
that it was unencumbered. He bought it with
money borrowed expressly for that purpose from
his employer U Tba,Hnyin father of the Barris
ter who repre.ellted Ma Nyo in this Court. And
in fact when he bought it, it was free from mort
gage or other encumbrance.

There is nothing in itself illegal or fradulent
in plaintiff making use of bis knowledge of the
result of the litigation in this Court.

(1) I. J,. R. 20 Bon.. 202.
(2) 1. L. R. 34 Cal. p. 999.
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If nothing more had happened there should
have b,,~etl no difficult)' about obtaining an order
for ex::cutiou of the decree. But before the
decree absolute was made, namely, on the 19th
S=.ptembcr 1900) the iady Musammat Sakina had
bestirred her:5t:lf and had applied for a review of
the judgment of the 25th ·/\ugu"t 1900 on ~he

ground tt/at ~he had never been served with
process, The lady 5 application was refused by
the Subordlllate Judge before \\ hom it came.
This was on the 13th May Igor. ] he learned
Judge did not belil ve her ~tatement that she had
had no notice of the proceedings and he was 'of
opil,ion that she had been put forward by the
principal ddendant in the suit, the present
appellant, A,hiaq Husain, ill order to delay the
execulion. Musammat Sakina then appealed j

and her appeal was allowed, the Court directing
I. th':lt the decree passed ex pa'de be set aside so
far as the 3ppellant, Musammat Sakina, is con~

cerned/' and that the case ~hould be reheard
upon the merits as against her. This was on
tile I Ilh Marl. h 1902, The case 'was accordingly
set down lor rehearing, and Musamrnat Sakina
lhen pkaded tbat the plaintiff had received cer~

tam sums of money Irom her deceased htlsband

JUdgment.

Privy C::;unciL

lAPPEAL FROM ALLAHAB/\O.]

Pm.SE~T.

LORD M!('lHG1HEN, LOR.D MF.R~EY, LonD HOBSON!
SIR An,THUg WILSON AND MR, Ai\iEER ALl

Huji Ashi',lfj Un:;Sl1.in t-od other..,

--=="=~>= ..,.,,,n"~=._=,,,,""---===~. ,~_~~==".,.,..""'=~~~_"" .-"",="".'~-,c~I~' ..=-~.~r=_",~ -_;r-'_"'-~.''''_._~~--'=_=-'O=:~=·''-'·='''''_'==~·~==~=~=~=''=~~r'

i At.'l, jgi7 The!:: IS 2b..:.' a furthC;-1 CluestlOn

In;:mlel.\. \\"hed1( r <I- 5!rni!;:u app!H.atior; haJ not
ahe<idy h::cu me,de to the Court and fJi:mu5sed
on the :-;;}th ;\~ov('mber 1005, sO as to make the
pre:,ent applicatiOn rcs J1),dicu..fa.

The Ji'i;";3Hofl which ha:3 led up to this dis
At}reU(mt~' pute bas bC'fen very IO!lg) and it h25 t.e(·o same..

\\hat compIicaied, but the story can be told for
present purposes) in a few sentences,

The re.,poodent was the holder of a mortgaue
of the illterest of the appellants and of a lady
namecl fvi usammat Sakina. in certain lands, The
mortgage debt \yas a joint debt , and the rnort~

gaged proptrty was joint property, Default
..;,a~ made in payment of the d.ebt, and there~

upon the respondent instituted proceedings for
the rec\Jvery of the money. He also asked for
a decree that if payment were not made the
property should be sold.

The' present appellants put in defences but
the lady f<-t1Jed to appear, The case was tried,
and the dtfences we-re fOUI!~d to be untrue, where
upou a deC"(;(~ "'as proi.loullced against all the
defendants) the ju~;gment against lhe lady going
by ddault of aIJp'~arallce. This decrte was
dated the 25th A:.i.gust 1900, and it \'\'as made
ab~olule Oil the 21st December IgOr.

Lala Baud S,tlmi Respor:dent,

lzmital.uilI Act (X rr ol1877'J S(~c. 4, 8elt, TI, Al"l17.9
JOint lIlo,'l.ql,ge-decl,cJ sd (Wid, agaiMl Mil) d':!<?/({fmt It;;

bcill,q ex purte-Ne-heariug-Decree Mlpplemr'Jltinq ?ircviol!l;
dWI'ce- ExecutioJ1- Dilnitaliuu·--l{cs ju,i icata, if (lpplic~

when pnJViow;; applimtwll diffe1'ent-Pro., el' pl'ocedm'e in
deali1ul with deGree pcw;r>d ex PiU'W agaiust some difendr.mt.'J
but on contest agail/st olheu;,

Plaintiff sued on 11 mllrtg"uge c1ilimillg II decl't:c agnil1Rt
se\'eml defendants jOilltly lLnd the !illit was dCCl"eed, but
tile decree liS reg:ardn one of the defendants was Ret aside
on the ~r"und that nu notice had lwen s(>rverl 00 herl and
at the fresh tria! a dc-cree- was pns:,ed ll,!!l.tim<t her. The
decree a:::: ll4"aiust the I1ther rbfClldallts had in the ll1eall
tillle been mudc ubs()l11tll, On all appJiealion for all order
llusulUlC ugainst ali the derendants on the basis Df the
decree ;lgaiu:it tile female defeudJllll, the Cunrt di8allowed
it except as aguim;t tbe fenm,e defetldaut..

Hpld :-On nil llpplielltioll fur execution of both the
decrees joilltly, that the later decree supplemented alln
cOlllpleted the flCCl'Ce pl'eduLltily p.\ssed ;mJ limitatillU in

regard to the ;:pplicati'JD ran fr\JH~ the date or the later
decree,

That the decree-boWers """ore llot estopped from making
the prel:mDt application lIS it wa:; differctlt from the appli
catiun for onlel- nusolute wbich was Iml:'ed un ollly one uf
the two decree~ nud wa:; disillit;sed as u:!ainst. the Jefelld-'
uuts wlio were not parties to it, ~

It might have been more in accordance with strict
procedure if the Court had set aside the whole jtld~IlICllt
aLid proeeedcd tu re-tr} the cm:ie ,lg,tlllst all the defentllllllS,
but tho irregularity in tile prucetlure worked no wrong
und was of no cunsequeuce.

Appeals against a judgment and decrees of
the High Court of Judicature for the [\orlh
Western Pro, inces at All..habad, d"ted the 27th
June 1907 J reversing certain orders of the Sub
ordinate Judge of !\'10radabad, dated the 17th
April '90b al,d th~·5th May '906.

Their Lordships' judgment was delivered on
1st February 19".

. Lord Mersey.-The substantial question in
this cas.e i::; \\ hether an application for the exC
c~tion of, a' decree ab!';olute obtained by the
re::;p<.>ndent for the saie of some property which
had beell mortgaged to him hy the al pel!anL"
is b.arred .by secUon 4 of the Indian LimitaJion
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I
011 ,lU:OU1,t 01 ll;t: f)l'.Jng;.tg,; ILI.,< [0' wl',:c!, h;·l '.\hclher the It-Pied)' <tg?lnSr llit" !)(('scni.. de-fen
h<Jo uoL giV':il dt::;J)I IlJ~ dde=H.T (1 n«v..-Heill Id~1111S b ~\atut(' barred.. i IF. hllt(\;i,l-IOlJ ajJf>lic"
hacillor be{-n put fOl'w<1.rd by any of ii\e-'I..,tht.r dulc to !h~.t:<15::' .IS .to i?l: found in.1.hc 4th.section
deit'lJddnt:-i, ;u,j at the b-t:<irti\~ j\'l'l~,illlmal ~ of the IndIan LllmLallOl1 J\ct; 1{\T!, which pro
Sak!ll<'. I,vas unable to support it L:y ;"'dti::,[aciory Ivides that. e'~t'IY applilah.ol1 made after the
eVidence. f\cc\JnJingiy jwJgmi:llt \\<:t6 givtD. p~nod of, hmlLtton prescnbed therefor i,y the
agamsL her ,in the isth Augu~t Jg02. She then I ::econd Schedule annex.ed to the Act shall be
again appea,led, but tbe Hloh Courl, clO"reC'inCT I disrl.1i~sed, although limlt<Ltloll ha-:- not b::;;en set
wnh the SubordillCl.te Judge b thet her wrtllesse~Iup as a defence. The StCOlld ::'-:chedv.lc- (No.
;v.e~e unworthy of credit di::.missed her <:"ppea! !79) prov_:des. tha~ the tllne ~or a11 ap{Jlicatiol"i
litis w~~ on the 16th November 19°'+. Notlllng tor the ex~cutlOnor a decree snidl be three )ears
was paId 8.nd On the 15th February 1905 the 1from the dette 01 the dtclee, or (\v!ii:re there has
plaIntIff tiled an .application against all the D'ef('n~ Ibeen an appeal) tram the date 0f the fi.r;al
darns 1fJ the actlOll asking tkit the d.:cree 01 the dtcree Or ordt r of.the AjJpellale Court: THe
15th Augu::>t 19°2 might b..: made ab~olute, and, answer to the question, therd.on:, depend.s llPQ12

fo~ an order for the sale ot the' propr.:rt)'. To Ithe date o.f th.e decree on 'I;"lllch the ap!?11CalWIl
HilS lh:: appellants 111ecl an objection aileging ~or executIOn 1~ based. If the date of lh'2- dc.cree
that the decr~e 0f the 15th August 1902 was 1::> m?re .than tl1ree yeats befor: th,e cbtc Cr.! tl-:c
pas:.ed again;,t Musammat ~akma alone and that af--phcatlOn, then the responuent s ren.lcd.,/ lS
the ongllH:.1 decr..;e of the 25 th I\ugust j(jOO statute.barred! .but othenvi~e not. 1\0\'.' .tbe
'Passe~ agaInst the appellants, ~; bad become ex- r~spond,:,ntongmally .clalm~d a decree ~agal:'5t
nnct' by operation of the Statute of Limitation. all the defelJdants ]OHltly In .re~pect ot 2. jOint
The objection was beard on the 27 th November mortgage debt and he obtall1ed on the 25 th
1905J Wilen the SubordlI18.te Judge beld that the August 1900 ,;,hatJ:lurpo.rted to be.ajudgm.C:Dl. in
de..:rt:e of the J 5th August 1002 concerned Mu accordance With hIS claIm. But It 5ubst:'·lue!lt~
::;ammat Sakina Oldy, aod that therefore no order ly appeared that by reason of nO:j-sen·iccc{
absolute could be made against the objeetois on process on one of the (~tfendai1t~, tht: J'J.dgment
the.ba~~s 01 t:lat decree. He al-io tount! that the Io.u.gh: ~ot to have .been gIVeu,. a,nel a~co=(li!1g,jy t~lC
plalIltl11 haa alre<idy,. nam~ly. on tht: 2iSt ~()lurl.le-Openedlh~_!l1atter by setl.1l1g ~SlQ('.lllC
December 19°1, obta1l1ed a decree absolute Juc,grnent so far as Itcdlel..tt:d the Olle aefendant
agamst the objcctols sO that tht-'re were two who had 1l0t been served. and directed anot!.er
billdmg decree..:; (namely, the decree against the enquiry to ascertai? whether th;:tt defendant h:~d
objectors and We decree ag.ti:l::.t tVI usamma.t any defe~1Le. It nnc: ht have b~eli more 111 accor'
~dlull..t) in re::;Hect of the same mort,rape. Tile dance '\lth stnct l'roledu[e 11 the Court: haG sd

r ~ ~ "d I " dkarned Judge: thertfore came to the conclusion <iSI e 1 It:: wilole JU gmel.Jt and bad pr?Ceed0Ci to
that he could l10t heip but disallow the plaintdI's re.tr~ the case as agalll~t ~ll the tle1eud<'_utsc
apphl. atiOn j and the appJic<;-tion was accordin~w But It ,,,as appareutly conSIdered that suo h a
ly dismissed. The ledfBecl Jl.\u.:,e, h.f\\eVe~r, COUr~e would Hlvolv.e utlneces~ary dday and ex
made a decree ab~olute (dated the 27th Novem- pense, and nu one objected to .he pro"euure ad.op~

ber 1905) agaillst ~al<Iua. Later on
l

namel), ted by-the COUIt.
On the ~ISt. Decem?er 1905, the plaintiff tiled Thus the orginal judgment of the 25th Au
an ~ppllcat;on agalns~ all the delenddntS,. f~r gU::.t.1,,!00 ,,{as tre.:ited .by the COu~[ and by the
executIou by .... ay of sale of the property. lIn:; pari.I~S as a mere st. p 111 [he O"rant1ll0 of the re~

I· b . b bapp lcatiOil \vas ....sed On the decrees of the 251 h nef lor Which the }Jlditlliti was ~king and to
August lS;00, the 15th August 19°2, the loth which, as It ultimately turlltd putl he ,~'as ellti~
Nuvember 1904J the: 21st December 19°11 and tIe:d, namely, a d"'!.L:rce against all th~ defelldatlts
:he 27th Nov,mber I~05, bdore rntntioned. jointly. The irregulaflty (if any) in the IJroc~~.

1he
l
pre~ent appdlaub hFkd an objection to thi.:i clure has, in th.ir Loroships' Opi1lion, worked

app h.. atlOl1 011 the 7th. ~ebruarj 1906, alleging no wrong and is of no red LOilsequence. Subse~

that they were no pdrues to the dccn.es at tile quentl) and aftl.:r many dddYS, lor which the
J 5th Augu~t [902 and the 27th November 1905 le6polldent was in no way rGspun~ible, it WaS
and that as to the decrees ot 25th ~ugu:>t '9°0 ascertaJlled that the dtfehda:.t 'Aho allegt·d that·
a?d 21St December 1901 they Were tune b~fled. she had llOt b;::en served had no ddance, and a
1 hese are the facts, and the first questIon is decree was made against her. This decree whicb



N!trr.ruoni i>~si tI.na othc!s

I
W,l~ dA:e-1 the 16th. ;'b\'emb::r f(~0 '. \\ a~ lilt> ,~f,,: i .~VI~('.~'.' ..:~;I~ :1:r~'l"I, r~, :'.rl!ld,Hc}.,"Y ,"-Jl~l:'ia,. I(l;""r,\,li ~t
~'ollrl.,~ep III granlli!.O' to !h: pl.ll,,~d! 1111' r0:-1 'I Ill, ,.l.-J' "",~ ,l.t. ,. LyH 1".11 ({ll," ":1" rJ,)\\d
. I· I I .n. I I I (.i I ~(, \;.L"jI ('X{;('U(I'Hl <)f dl~ llccrCI' ;',PI1(':\tu,1 !,¥:~In~~
10 \,; Ill' I Ie w0.5 f"1,tltll'C l SIlI'P I 11','!'11 ('v .lIH. .

("oap!'·'.f:d l!lI'~d:::n€'r~grantC'rlnn llcf "it', \Ilg u ,'I fhis "as a p litioilOf the "l'p,'!l;;lll", pr~yillg

I,~l'O, ~l,llrl f'll' tlt~ first time g,t','" III 11" pI illlini fo! ;1 rc'\'l:'p·.•• i of an old~1 of til" HIgh Cpurt of
~hdi ",h~d,! ,a'ould ~,lone joJslif\ hrp) i H ;lfIP!YI'I~ Cal, \IU.-i and for ;j d,ireC'.!ion 10 ,lilt' 1.ligll Court
WI ,h(' JOIlll ('~ec\lTi0n to \dJlcll J-,~ \\,,'., l'1l111I:o : h, de..} WIth the ilpplll'i1llOn llj:'W- to It

\I i~ i.n'11 tlw d~;f.f of thi5 la~j JlIlit!n1to l {thf. I . .. . . ,
j(lf!j ;\!(ovf=rnber ~9J4), or rCl.th:r lrnm lhe dol(·I. ; !J!:' P~'!'H!f~ncr~ ,w tlj(>n ]Jt'Jltlon s[,ll~d t.h~t
v:h<>n Ii 'wa~ m,-'.h~ aboiuie {the:- <.'7i.h N0vl~ml.(·, dl~~Y oh~ ~lJH fi spe~I;.d 1;'ave III app\.'aJ i~ Ills
l(05). tll,lt the time und,.'!" the ~I,.-tftH~· Leg.'ll! I" I '\'L~Je ,I} 1'1 C?w ell on J-,ly i.~: fIJI.O, agaInst a
IUlr I.l Wd.l-. th~l~ for th'~ hrSI 11.10> lha\ tl,~ I P!(j~:ll1{"'lt 3fll' de r'?e of !11f" h;~h (OUlt at C.al
Cflurt flrant' d a compbte d~(:rf:"t' in til: r ~,pf)n "\t}'l':, n;ll, d 'h:~ ; Ilh !Jcu,rllber, IgoR, which
dt"l1t "It f. lIlW:S tber;>for~ !h:!I til: pl.linlJf' .dfJl"liIt·d,\ itil s:.~me mo~Hlc,4l;on!-, a dec'ee of
r~rnt'd)' is not st2.tute-b:~rred, 'j h~ ... £eem~ Ill' 11·{, S,ulv-'rdl";t'e J-ldge 01 th.! ?4,Perganl1~hs1

I ' - I •., '(' ' ,J.... ,,' ill" 0'1, rl(,,'" "b, ,- It" - 11,-,1 fJ," ','1.'Je·-
h,H~ b 'en I ';e VW\>" LIken b\-' (1-: i"ll,.;n .()ljlt lil "-'-'," . ,.,'- '. ~ "".' .' , .r ,'. c "] ~ l\ ,:> ..

tilt jlld<;rmc-nt from ,,:hich th'is <l.npe?l j .... br.·.. ug1li, ly;:, (,r,;(::r 1!l Couliul !{1 anI lil? sp:'clal leave to
;:;0(1 in t\e;r Loro:-l;ll./s' opinion 'it is right, H~)jJ(;"aj ,\\'as odd in the r~:igh ~-oll.r[,on t.lre 25 th

. 'I NO\,£:JH ')t~r, 191 () j that ll1e ,?tnt ,!IVlng rI<;e to the
As Ie tile !":{:CO:1<l point taken On b"lr:,lr (1/ I.k dJlPl~;:d \1.'2:S b;ougilt- by One 01 1he l'espondents

appellants, namely, that the pJa;llt,[fi" eS.1OPpe~11 (M<Hii.lt! .sud~\!) :~-(;l;t) aga:ns( them (petitIoners)
in the present. prC(C;('olllg.:i by :1":1: judgmenl lor tbc reco\'cry of posl;:e~SiOrll among other
t1j"er: ag'2:!i1st hl:n Oil the. 27th No\'cn;ber 19u5 pn\!",(,:rli's, cl OIli:.'-Sf:VeDfb share iI'l No. I r6,
l;ril:l bj~' application of the) 5thF::b! U'1i.'Y igo5. CtJUon Strcet,wit1J n"lt?sne prcfits; ihat the reSd
H i:::. ~:uffident to say that the preient. ;q)plic,:!;,(vO p')I11]r·llr-dtCl"·c .. holder execll1"l:d his decree for
is ddTt'rcnt from the application then bdCl)'C the lll~'sne prnEis, and also (:xc('ulcd the decree of
ClIurt ThA applicatioll of the !5!h Ff'bru~ry Ithe 1-I!gL COU:-l J:O,V under ar!p~EI to so far as
llJI15 \\';'\5 b.lscd on the decree of tbe 151h AU~l)51 the s.~m·: <'\lioy,'ed 1,in1 reco\'er)' (.1 pos!'ession oJ
t 9t.)~. a p.d o.n that alcirie) 'Vh~I:f'~.S lh.:;· IJff's: n I I~C~(' 01 the pr{Jp~rli;?s 111 ~uil; that 0:\ the 25th
",pplIcatiOn I::: hased upon lhe JOInt clfe.c! of the, peun,ary, 1.9:0, the decree-!101d(,1 tooJ{ out exe~

1',,0 orders absolute of tbe 2ISl DeCI;r(ih~~l" ll.)0 I 1~I.HifJ'; in res.pr.d. of. the balancr; oi Ips decree for
till{! the 27th November J905, made ?g:Jlll!:'l lIH' OlfSf:t' profil~ against four ,)f Ihe petitioners.
<-'I'I't:jl~nt~ ctlld ?,d~i!)2 respcr:iv,,·jy, ~nJ \~'hirb II \"!I'. , ... e·!c c:l:k·d'upOll io sho\\' ("a\)~e .."hy th,e
two orders !\re In cf1'ect one de.-:rC'e .... 1 the la-:ei" deere.:- ~lrO\dd nol be c:xecut!'d; lpat the pet)-
rifde jliofH·f:. applied to the Hi~h Court to stay exe~

"'1' L d I' 'I[ I 'J d'· H" I cu~i9n pr:J1din~ till' decision of the appeal to His
',.0; I. }('It' O,r 5 Hp£ \','1. .Hl:}\I~)'." ,:Ise, . il~ I M2.j:-~ly in COuncil on ~uch terms as to security
i\f;JJ(:sty theU: the ~,pp[:als SI!OU:C be dt=iffilSSNi, 1'::1("" II - 'j-- }- ~ t - ht fit- that ou- 'I 'I "I - 1 .... lO It: r IE l,_our mIg se<:-m 1,
I .. e ;lppel,ap.ts \nL pay tiC cosL!:. Ithe !2th De2'emll'2r) 1910) the- High Court made

I Clr, O:rlt?f in which the i~(l[i1ed Judges J who heard
AVPf.(i.ls d'i(tini,'~'8t;d, /11" -"JI'!' -al1'01- observed tl 01 -.1 -<,as conte"ded-J.._ ~ G~ II I,. .1.." .,

l thi!.i the High COU1:t had no pl')we~ to grant any
! s1 ..}' in 2.11 appeal to His M"je5ty in Council J!exct:pt under the terrJ1~ of Rule 13, Order 45 of

. , ! the CouP. of Civij Procedure (/".:1 Vof 1908) j anq
••• Pct;tIOI:Ci't. I that after referring to three decisions of the

f High Courts in India bearing On the maHrf. the
•. ' .n(':fJ(i..dfH~. Ilearneci Judges, who made the order, proceeded

R!lO others, pcti-j as foiio\7S:-,
, ~'WI} ate L'Qunc1 by the decision of Tela Singh's

BODSO!-:) Sm. easc, At ~bc same time I would point out that t.he
decision in that C,lse though nlludiog ~o certnin chang.
es of laugu:'gc in ~t;C lle\\" Code of HIOS, omitted to
notice the chango \ybi"cb \\'lVi;! illt-eudcd to amplify the
powel':> of the coqrt pending fLU lIppenI.

.1J'ndbu Sudnn Sen &lId !:.noIUEr
Bx pa'ftc :~Sl'iDHtli Nitymnoni DasJ

tioucrs.
I"n£sENT :-LORD MACI'AGH'rEN, LOR»

ARTHUR \VIlSO:ol",

Pl'adicc-AH){{t! adm.ttla! ~y Sticc(al 7ca';c-PI;1(;~1 of the
High Court to ~(ay eXiwt:on-Cttl« J~,.C!:;ed.H're Goat (V oj
J DOS)! $chc(;!tle I, ()rder XLV, RlIJc 13.



\'1'/\ "

OF 1908,

(plaintiff)

Lower ~unr!a.

Vs,

1; lIJ <;CG!i0ll !lUg "I ~hl;' Oode of 18S2 t,lle power",
pendi:'pili! :\JPl"j \\i,>:'cvWitCJ in the 'Court ndmiH .
jng i,]t'_~"tppOai ':l'tll:q,WlJ~m thcr.,ppr'nl had be,~n*J.: SPIT.CIAI. CIViL 2ND ApPEAL No,':: 2Si

rnHtcd by spu~ia; lo:,<,re from the Judicia! Commit,tec, 'T \Vn:n Sl ,,' - Ap.}/'l/"ltt
this COtl1'~ s'IOukl. Dot, be l'P.g ~I'tlccl a~ cOining ,-"it!'1:1 i' ,1 bllJ [
{,hat, doserip\,ioll in Ol'd~!' XLV, Rule 13, ~he \YOl'ds I
, admiHing Ule l,\..pr.'~ d ' have .~een o~mil~ed" n.nd as is II ilIa Hnin nh~ing ... R(~spondent (deJcadcmt)
well known de"l;nudly oilll~ted 101' the pUl'pose If)!. /I t- lH" F- . I 'h
baveindtca!,cld ' i J.1or .'ljlpe•• G"_ .~ I. -LlglU)O, am,

I I!'01' RI:/iJiundent-!\ir DIllt-rH.
{! The-,u~oo~'(>I?innceof this limi~atiou of ~he High i BEVOR\<; lHa, JUSTICE PARLETT~

Court's ]t!i'lsdlCtlOll VI"f.l,3 felt by Theil' L01'dshlPS of the I '" . ,
JUdicial Comrolt,tee in the case of i.1tohesh 'Jilt'll/or i Datea t/H: 2/d f:3eptcmbcr 1909.
Dhalv, ~atn"ghan DItal. L L, R.. 27 CaL. pl\ge 1, rmd I Beftittt:ion of (;Ilnj«ytl 'ti.ghts-Va'idity of tnatd>gc-
the inconvenience becomes abundantly appa.rent in IMarriage behveen a CktllCse {mel a BMmall B1tddhi1t
this part.icuhr (l,plJlicatlO.l1: H.owovcr, as I 11 1';:"e &aiJ'

j

If,;; pss 1I.';'cds-di.d the pre.~mt elopdl~C'bt amoltnt to a m!H'
we are pound by the dlJClSlOO and cannot r~Ime- to riayc (Lccvrriiny to the B',ddhist Law P_
follow H, bIl\rl'iages between Chinese and Bm"mans in this

The appE~allLs before us hayc ind'cnted that if by I coun~t~:~~, ~VCD if pe!'.f~nne~ according ~o ?3u~~t"se CU~~
i'o;:.son of the previow; dec,sion:- we are u!1'lbl~ to !!rant i LOIn" «lc.~[most ,:lv.nlbly supplemented lJ~ c"remon~~
this r.Dtiicti~ion, a similar acplicat!Oll w,ll be- ala \0 I os pccull~r to Ch'nese~custon:s and there IS even eYl~
to 'h ~ . "0 I 110 ~"III II 0 h V" dence WlllCh suggests uhat WIthout such careInomas.. envy v· une -, W " IU,,"" ~m opportll~ tl - d- Th b d h f
nity of ex.-pressing t:.nopiniona,:; to wbother or ntlt the lOy tue llot ~1l1 109. c nu~ or n:l . c amcter 0
High C'ourt has lhe power indicated in R'..'le 13, pend. SUOII oCl.o~on~es Yf~ry to Some ?xteod WIth tue wealt~
ing an appeal f\dmilted by the Judie nl Committee and pOSItIOn lllll.e of tho parnes.
and not by" tnis COlll't. j lilay point out tllm in f~ll 'Vhere pl;~int!ff a boy of 15, 'VIras madoto elope
other respet;ts the provisions now reproduced in Order I WiLU his cousin-!:-ister. the l'espond:!llt, a girl of 18 by
XLV have always been flppIied withou~ quc;:,tion to an lhe mot e~' and eldor sister of t!le lmter in orde:- to
appeal a'dmitteu by speda; le~we. ! co VOl' hoI' &hn,m . brought on by hill' misconduct and. Iwhel'e:~fter a otny f·,1' some 3 or 4 months with the

I( The respondents in this case in view of the flppli- " girl the boy ".a' scnt off to scho,-,I and was never
cants €'xp~ess~Dg their determlllatioll to apply to tlle Iagain l'ecl-Jjve~i tit their house by the l<ospondent 01'
Privy Council, !lave given n,n undertaking n'Jt to p:·o· hoI' mother.
~e~d with,per$OllC\1 ex:ecu~ioll for tbree mouths from Fit Id that neither under the Chinese nor under the
thIs date. Buddhist !I\V" us the ctrCUnl<;tances raise a prec:,umption

Th J d f th' L d I' d of n. valid marri' ge and therefore the suit for r-esti~
. e

1
u gmeot 0 elf or s ups was e- LuLian of cmjugal rig.-:ts was ri.;htiy dismissed,

11verel by , Hong J{lJ and Hock Kung 'Vs, 1130 Thin S, J. L, B.)

L d " h Th' L d I' I '3; (I<S'). . • Ior lf~acnar; ien.- ... elr or s lipS are of Fone Z,IU us. Ma Gyi and 3 others 2 L. B. R 05
opinion that the High Court has power to stay (191.3). I
execution notwith jtandiuO" that the appeal as in Pai !Song Teng vs, Ko Maupg "and one 2 L. B. R. ~
.' • .." d . I 2(; 1 (1903) ....

thIS case, has been admitte by specIal leave 01 "'. E' 'r S D 1 C T L C 140 (IS"7) L ~
H · M ' t 'C 'I l'h' L d I' "',\ ... "auog an c. . , " ", '

IS aJe!:'> Y III OUDCl. e ir or ~ lIpS ven- Q. E. 'US. Ng:. Ne U./ S. J. L. B. 20:1 j 1. O. T, L. 0'1 tl.
ture to add that the learnetl-Judges of the High 24 (i8S'1) 15'
Court are in a much better position than the MllliUg Ta.k 'VS, :M:a eho. U. B. R. 1897-1901. III
members of this Board b determine in any par- 197.. .' "'"
ticular case whether execution ought to be stay- Ma vVu,n DI. 78. ,~a KIll and others 4 L. B. R. Ito.j
d d 'f h d d' , 1 Bm. L. 1. L5 (lD07), J

e J an I so, upon w at terms ~n con ltIons AplJellant Sued tor restitution of conjugal
and to what extent stay of execution ought to be riO'hts'
granted, oR' d d' h tl r'd..espon en t emes t at lere was a Val

marriage.

Appellant obtained a decree in the TO\Vll-.
ship Court but the District Court reversw ·this
decision and dismissed the suit.

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Ma
jesty that execution in this case ought to be
stayJd upon such terms as the High Court may
direct. .

T, ~, Wilson
petit"ioners. '

and Co., Solicitors for the

. Petition g,'i;;nted:

#Am>;nat the decree of the District Court of Bnssein, dated
tbe 1~th Uctober l'gOS" passed in CiVil .Appeal 1\0. lO.l of
1908 reversin<T the decree Of the Township Conrt of ,Bassein
nnd dismissing the a.ppellanta' {plaintifffl) suit. filed in :Civil
Regular Suit No. 292 of 1908. "



The material facts are bridly (\') foliows. Irhi1d and .nDld ~ ~(a!\d~l /" hoy of that agf:'

Plaintiff is Cl Chinaman, ,\ ho Wd>3 bom ill i lll~ff;,ht \~~I! .';J,"'~l~;Ct .il,Ct!l.it,lg ~nd 11;;- :\,,15 p~r.ke?
Chiem, anu came to Bur 11M \\ h 'II 11~ was 8 ypars i oft to:;,\ hool ?~_•• ,.n II. l'i{ll~OOIl ?f'fOle her cOllcll ..
old, and lived \vith his uncle, dr:fe.ldant's father, ItlO,n h.ecune dpP~lrent t? h\lTI. I hr:' death. of the
till his de,tth when he went 10 live ",.. ith child b dpnled· It IS said to have be~n gI\'en to
Ma Pu, defendant's elder slsLtr. He j:; a BUd-! olhN people j'o bnng lip This Ver~10!1 of the
dhist. The moUILr of defelldallt and Ma Pu l.::; fa.:!':.; [dI1\; f'Xpla!Il., i\'fa NYllO'S admItted hast~

Ma Nyun, a BJrmall. Ma Pu lias married a all,1 ea~erlle5::' Lo se.nd ~.he yOU!lg coapl.e off, ~nd
Chinaman Ah Lim, also tlJ~~ :5.ecn-~c.v ~!l(1 pnvacy 01 the transa~tl~n,

.. _.". _ fvIa I),,'s explanation that nO people were Invlt ..
r .Defendant p.ofe::>s.s the Btlrme~e Buddhist eu b save expense, so mu.h having b~en spent
(alth, in their lather's funeral cannot be aC<:l:'ptea in

fn Augus.t IgOJ I when plaint'if was r 5. and ... i('-w of the i<\cl that h~ left a fortune of several
defendant I~'" years old, Ma Pl.l urged lnm to Jakhs of rupees.
marrY" the girl. He refused s~:ying he ,vas too '{there i~ no authority ror the view that the
young. hut e\'cntu.dly had to yeild to Ma Pu's marriage law apul}"ing lo a man in plaintiff's
importunities and entreaties. p:Jsition i.:' the- Chine ..e customary law.

Ma Pu says th.t her nlOther Ma Nyun asked III Hong Ku and Hock Hung vs. Ma Thin(/)
her to get pl~intiff to marry the girl as otherwise it was laid dO"\.Y1i thnt the Buddhist Jaw as admi
she wouL! elope with a Burmar" and Ma .'Jyun nistered in Hurma is not usually applicable 10
promis ~d to provid~ lor him. Plaintiff describes Chinese residents, and there is no authority for
his marriage as consisting of him and defendant the doctrine tbat a Buddh I!'t coming from a dis
being sent by themselves in a s.e..::ond class tant .country must be h~ld to be subject to tIle
steam~r cabin to Rangoon. Burmese Buddhist law of marriage, merely

He w~nt on board fir5t, and tht'n the girl b::>cduse he has- a civil domicile here and has
was brought and left in the cabin with Lim, married a B.lflllese Buddhist. I may note in

I . d passing- that piaiiltiff is not shewn to haveThe only witnesses to t liS grotesque we -
ding were Ma N)'uo, Ma Pu and Ah Lim, acq'lired a domicile in this country,

III Fone Lan vs. M" Gyee ana, 3 oth.,·s (2) it
The couple were not in Io\'e. There was no was held that ill a suit for a share in the estate

ceremoney of any kind, and no public betrotbal i of a Chinese subject professing tbe Buddhist
the two were not even b,ou;:ht face to face till faith who qies in' Burma after having acquired a
tbey were put in th~ steamer. domicile there, plaintiff must shew that he is

They lived f~r about a monlh Or two in a entitled to share under the customary law appIi.
relative's house in Rangoon, and then two cable to Chinese Buddhists_ It was pointed out
months in one Maung Kala's house in Bassein. that so far as the evidence in that case went
Ma .\.yun ~hen s~nt plaintiff off to Rangoon to the law of succession and inheretance appli
s,:hool and he remained there Wl Decemu.=r cable to a Chine~e Buddhist is customary law
Ig05 .. 1 Mean\vhHe he received news from defe~- wholly unconnected with lhe Buddhist faith.
dane ·that a chi Id was born. and later on that· 1t In Pai Be ng Tcng V8. K0 -Maung ana, one (3)
had died. In January '906 he returned to Basw tw~ of the six preliminary steps to a first class
sein, but neither defendant nor hismoth'.:r ~\o!lld Chlllcse marriage were held to be (I) prelimi..
have an},thing to do with him. Ma PU I hOm,ver, nar), negotiations and arrangement of the mar
having di::;acrreed wilh her mother .and s!st~r riage between the families on either side and
over a matt~r.of inheritance, supports· plaintiff's (2) a meeting of the bridecrroom and his friends
cause. at the bridegroom IS hou;e and a subseguent

Defendant's and her mother's explanation procession to the bride's house, where refresh.
of the facts js that the former misconducted mtnts \vere sen'ed, and the performance p'f
herself with another --man, and became these two preliminaries were held sufficient to
pregnant, whereupon her young cousin \~as const~tute ~ valid marriage.
forced to elope with her w Rangoon and lIve .---------
with -her there and in Bassein fer a few months, (1) S. 1. L. n. 135 (158I).

11
(,) II L. B. R. 96 (llyn).

in order to I'Fo.vide.a putative :falher for t. e (8) l! L. B. R. 261 (1903).



til the pres<:nl case l"'eitl·er (,I i lp.::;t' pIt. liPl;
naricg \\'a::i c.rrie.! OUl) but <tI' ;'lI,wnq.:l ha ...
been made to ~hew that In' the CL:stom prr v'1l1.
ing among Chinese re~jdt.'nb in Burma, il,('y
l'an contract v~lid marri;:l.ges \\ ith J-h:rl'tl€~e

Buddhi~ts accordinu 10 the 5 imp m"'lhod::i as
prevail .l0101lg Burn~5e Buddhi,,;ts. But ~o far
as the f\·icience shews anything, it shews thaI
marri<iges between Chinese and Burma"s in
this country) e\'cn if lJerformt'd al:tording to
Burme:;e cu:o::tom are almost invari;;bly ~Ui)ple

ment{'d by ceremcnies peculiar to Chint'se t. us
tom and there i ... even eVidence wInch :"iug:,,:t-sb
tha.t withou

C

, such ceremonies the,' are not' bind
ing, 'I he number and characl{'f C'f ~\lch C('re
monies vary tIl some fxtent \\itlllhe \\t:111t11 and
position in Hie (of the parties, and from what
has been said above of the estate left bv defell~

dant"s father, :;0 far from one e..'{pecting the
ceremonies to be omitted altogether, they
shcn.:ld. bave been on a lavhh scaie,

But I (1m unable to hold that ev~n according
to the somewhat l,,!x method of coolrac-tillg
marriages among Burman Buddhi.;ts, a valid
marriage \\'ou~d have bef'o contracted had both
parties b2en Burman Buddhists,

In Ma <S. Maung SOon Da (4) it was held
tl~at according to Burmese 1<:\\1 no Ceremony IS
requisite ill orde:r to (.:onslitute a vaJid marriage.
All that is nece::sary is consent on both ~idcs 10

live together as husband and" ife, If the bride's
parents are alive it is u~ual for them lo gh:e
their COI1!'ent lo the marriage, and it is also
usual to inform the relatives and friends and to
have some sort of entertainment. But tbi:; i~

not necessary in order lo make the marriage
binding.

In Q. E. vs. Nga Ne U (5) it was held that by
Buddhist Jaw a man cannot contract a valid
marriage with a minor wi~hout-l:er guardian's
consent, and ag3in in .Mau'ng Tc.uk vs. Jl1a :.. Ito
(6) it was held that a Bunne,e Buddhist
wOm3n whether a minor or not cannot be legal
ly married without her cpns!'ot or against her
will. A tf'xt was quoted aDd approved to thE'
(ffed that the marria$!e is invalid where one of
tbe contracting parties does not de~ire the union
although their parents may agree to it. In bOlh
these cases the age of majority was taken at 20

(4) ChB.O 'l'OOl~'S L. C, L HO (1897),
(li) S. J. L. n. 202, 1. C. T. L. C. p, 24 (1883).
(6) U. D. R. 1697·1901 11197. .

fJViA\', .'~d 1_

ye;l.1s I know of no rt';I't)1l wh,~ a boy ~"o~lld

b~ ~u!'j:'ct to dlff~rc:lli Il,l s rr'g;.\rdlll,g' marfiag-e
IV <J gIrl. It i· quile tkcU lh tt pl,lirllill himst.lf
did not wililOgly COl1~('lll to a O1lfdage, He
w I~ merely driven int.o it flgainsl hi:; \\ il! by
fear ,·r his aunt Ma NYUIl, and by the impor~

'-ullil y of her aud hi::: (ou ..in Ma Pil. \V ho his
guarrliiills were there is nO evidence: there is
nothing to sugge=t thai they cOf\~enlel..l or were
even cunsuacd. 1 he gil t also swears that she
me ely fell in \vilh Il;r mal her's ;orral1gtment
to e~ope with the youth to cover !Jl:"r ::;Ilame,
Thu:; Iwitht-r of tile nmlracting parties Hor
their guardians is pro\'cd.

~o far as their cohabitation for :1 or 4. months
in Rangoon and B,lSs.ew gOP-5, it is quite in~

sufficif':ut, undt r tbe circumstances to raise the
pre;:,umption of a valid marria~e, In the case of
Mu Wun lJi and one 'VB. Ma [{in and othM'e (7)
theit Lordships of the Privy CoundJ ruled that
it i:; necessary before drawing the pre5umption
of marriage arising from cohabitation with habit
and repule, to consider carefully whether the
hCtbit and repute proved is habit and repute of
that particular status which constitutes lav.1u1
marriage, \Vith regard to the t;ase before
them they remarked that thne was no tangible
evidence of recognition of the manner, in her
quality of wife, by people external t'j the house
and independent of it, and that there was little
mOre pointing to marriage, than the use of the
word' wife' by some of the witne:lses,

In the present case there is scarcely eV'en as
much as that,

AlI the pubiic can know of his episode be
tween these two \'rho were sC.1fcelv more than
children was that after they had iived in the
same hou~e a short time, the girl was found to
be in the family way, and the boy was banished
to «angoon and neyer received into the house
again.

The District Court rightly found that no
v;\lid marriage Was proved, and I dismiss this
appeal witb costs, Advocate's fees two. gold
mohurs. .

(7) lV.,. B. R. 176; 1 Du,. L. T 12' (1907).
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!"Pljl ..!!: \"Id' lilt-' kn',\\lt::dg'.' (>I ,II! ;1,;' I'ld!!!!!!!"
,I·,d disc, lklt Kib pl'<linlirr kl:0'." u! li'l! !)I\)rlgagl

1u (ht C!lelty.

i'h,' jh:otricl COUI t hrJd lh<li 1('1 \vi'wl 01 a
1',,'&i;.;t f·'; f':d dee-d, i-lppellant lwilhn j_' lJf( h-{~ed nOl

:':')1 :,i ;i~U: 198_.~-",:C on tilt:' i:Jnd, bUl ,jlcl l~~li'd ~I pur~

Cl)~l<;( 'd !i;:llf thr:- catik rIle L~nd thereforE' re
rn;.\i!H~:i p]alotIH";o. and free- of (~llnllnh[ance, but
the COllrl re.fu ... ed to aliO\i' the 'suit for l'I;demp
(lOrl tv b~ clJall;zed into one fry' orc)ara11OU and
IJij~,:.{'S"lfJn It '·'tberc:forE: (l1srnl~sed the suil of
JE:t to 7th pbintlH-,; 1~/it1J I~:-::, lZl<iS-6 costs) but
2."',\'e fitl) pj;.lintlff Ilo;;:session of haH the lc'lnd and
1; dl dv: Cdt!l,' ~'1 theiJ valus Rs, 350 and
hs 1<?9"!3yOCfl51S

Burma
Of' !goK.2NI> i-\PFE.AL No

i\:;UJn:.'. ::;,u' tJ .'nd 00ll](',,:

N,li' ('l'JwU'-{ld.·-~:\'il" i}()\'[ol',

0.' 'i"r'np;)}ull'ni--?dr. ~1:lf'D0lJDdj

BEF01L 1\1 t~, .! ll::.'l'f.Ci:: PAI(J,rrrT

Dederl, JJSrd Fcbnt<t·l"y l[); J,

(~PI!:CI,1,L CIVli

,\l'lllO;2. PU\\·

iii,jj i:y,'Jc-RiyJIi~: oj (( tfl;;,{ purry l,ayill!! 0:0' t!lr. iii'!."!

!/f!gi~ (i ,·bi tfJ til'- I!'GiiptfJe,;.-~H.." lu;n on the IliorlY(f,~ltd

11l·()ll'I't!/~~.T() 10,,"11' :;llOulr/ au, I)/01'1:1(I.gOI'3 }h?!i tIl( m"I.i

fI(((/'- if:/! ·in Md'h a CU,"", ilu: t'l'igill,dll!t1I'/gOf.Jl't: 0;' fo {he
th:,'d ""Idy f -_.1I/,'t//f' j';'oJit::,.--Il1l.!fw: G'OIiI,;ltd L1r;{ --slc[io/,
[j6~- ']. j'{!lw!cr of mnil I ~h;ji r:l mOl'ca!,l£; jJTU]J[({V (lelwt :sold
<firlli;' Irtf'/ im/){Ul:Cl/,l".

"'; II';' - I" ,.'" G _I,' j la 11,( Oil2PP':f;) v.'i l~t i(\ 7th ph-dutiffs; the Division,~

(::':':!:,\:S:;i:;:l~;~ ;::}~;jt,~:~~;i:f:;:::\~k;;i:r!?'~:,:;:':'~,:~~~':~~ ~ ~I~~::' t()~~(.~~! ,::::,; ~;;c:i;~';' ~,~i~~',;~:~"C!;2~f,~t ~,;
'j 0:1,'0, el1i'1t:l <'nel U1"11. :i~ there \Yc.:~!to valid ass!~n~,ifn: i" CI\lltled t') \I)')!: W tlle morlg;~.~:e:i P!'Ui'c""f,' Jo;' !llH

nWii\'y. Tl,e Divisiotlnl Jud~c :sbtJuld 1;;.)( ltoil:'.: on!<-Icd mful 01 th·::- m('rt:":2E(~ il !-.ti!l5ubsj~tcd; Ih;lt tiH::, " I", I ~·I··,.",'!"" ," ..,.,',';', ,.·.,·.. ,.·-·,.,.·.,';).".c.'",~:,,,,.n. ,':,r.,d ,·<>'.....:".0'[,1.·,'.)"., n.",)in.: rCIlI;J'),!ltl'llJ llH.'!i'"j' t~,.J(; 1ml, t\.l ".1\.' jWH'Lg'l.:CC ,~n,. _ ~ _.. ,,' ~ . , __ \ ".... ~ '_u .
n-j\'!i,,,d lilt' thinl jJ'it\} l"l 1, ~uit HF,:dp;"t Ill." lHlli't3'\gee be rn'~d(" Tro,n birr. whTi~ pO~~f'ssiot) (an be
fur lt~'.'~,\C!}' of !li,., ItI"m'J'. The !HOrtgHgC(' inlVi!1g g,}t obtaicwd iron' <J~,pt'l!ant It tlH~rdnre decreed
!t],~ mIlle-.\' h;\8 un fnn!;u iHt<:resl itl l!1'~ 11J;ttlel thi:t ~HltlelJ;,H)t rr:~,\e over po~'SeSS1(}n forthwith

I! 11;\villg' t;':'_'lJ a'g:lI.'l[ that ~ecti{Jn S;;) Gt':lll',wi Ad, 0' tl-r' ')1 nil I"" ""l'?<~ "1' tl,' '''.111''> of the lattf'l". I II I' '! I" h -:t",J d. ,. ,.<- llu _ v (~- ~ -
'lldy :'tlpil""' \\ !lI:r~ f J(> 11l<)YC;1 )J\~ ,1111 l!lllllO\·~.t\) If Pl'tl~v:r.Ly :. -""'., .~~!,' '. 1, ,." ...... " p <;. :::.0 . acb r r
;li',~ "o;JI'I'~~'lt:d 'l"lth Vi"; <liJudlCl', " [j.) i\ !lvu::>e and 1l1i at f,;-s" 1..,0 e,,~.. , !Ol I,,!.,":.,", elLO ;"u, 'J e",:o
f1HlliuH'. sm:o;,.!! anlm ..d~. :-liJd pav l{s 020 mCsnt prohts

, \\ilj., h:-" '2 2 d~\.' further m-e~TJi: jJ(ofits, untillId.:l, 1].,t1, Ihi •• (; IIlUO( Lr· ;,cccpt',HI ; the section \.:OV"I":; .

llii ,.,g)'t:;o\ll\;")ll,) f,p' tl,,; ,:.·de '.d' m',ycdJieltnd ir~!lllll\;(·.tbl'l rc.c,!lzaliDn ilnd that plaiptiff'5 should redeem
p"UPU'ly •.'!lll C,IWI,i!. Ln.: ",'ild. as it it w.en;; Y"-'i1,!ed. H t\;l UP: j!:uC" rly flO!:' the Cbeltv for Fs. 1,z8g~8-o
tl!') 0::':;.. <;i' l:l'!lLKGl.'t: 1Hu\,c;lLJ';;nw.! imilH'YU,-,lJIG p:·ujJer1.y.'i <"1110'" n{,tt t.h( Chell)' al,\( appeilaflt ~hould

(bd~,lJ {j,) each be~r baH 111e pkintifis-' costs amountmg to

J n,'tl;;;nt~ [-\5, ~Y)·(:1-{).

Tr,,· grouud:: argued iii 2nd appeal are that
Plaintifls 5v.ed to I'cde:en--, land (~l!d cattle appeJLJil1 ~]lo,.dd h,c; held Lo lJave:(1 lien on the

for J{::. 365·g~o being Rs, 600 prinCIpal and mortg-i.ged properly to fhe Ey..lcnt ~f the f~1l1
l<s. J,~15-b~O illteresi, JeSS 680 m~:Sl!e p;ofits of amOllO[ paid br (um to tbe Chetty; that plalO.
the idlHj an3 calli\:'. ,,1hkiag ~t Ch"~ly aIle! appc]- tifTs ~h('1.dd PdY ih'2 nioHey to him and not to the
[{I.flt as defend;JHts, Tbe mort~ail:; bud been Cbe:l\\'; that -.:he ptOpc-rty in half the buffaloes
mad,,: to tbe cbe1.ty <Uld t<d:en over b.yappellant I sh()u1,~l be' hfI,j to have p:-i.ssed la appellant and

S:tll "l-",',)};Ff i,1 ,;("ed t',at ",'e \,''1~ .... ,,',,·,·,-:..,-1 t" ! t.!\;;l. the Divi..,ional COllrt gave [)laintiffs ff'lief
\J _ I' {. '.,., " ." , ,., ,<'-~. ,.. ~ ,. - I ..' , " ",.

po~scssion free of all encumbra.nces uf h lJf th::; I Uley diJ not ,',,~l; {or 'i,.e.) in the \vay of mesne
land and c:ittk as they Were joint property 01 !profli::;,
her d;ld her Idtc husband (he mortgagor and the I h i~, conceded thal 8th plair;tiff is entitled to
mortgage \vas made without her consent. The iv:tlf i'he hnd arid cattie j as regards the other
Chettj-' has not put in "tn appearance, having hi.'l.lf oi t.he cattle it is urge,} that section 85
got hi.::; rnouf.')' and handed over t!Je deeds to (ooblet Ad only applies where the moveable
appellant. Appellant cO.ltented he paid in all and immoveable. property are connected with
-----~_._~~------,~--~---,----_.--~one another as a house and its furniture, This

.;:. Preferred against the Judgment awl c!t:crD6 of tht! cannot be accepted " the section covers all
Divit:iiuual (JuurL of Bas:$cill in Civil APpCid No.5;) vf
1!J;J1 modifyiltg the decree of the 1)ir,tricL Court of agreements for the sale of property part of
Bassein in-Suit No, 58 of IBOO. which is moveable and part of w'hich immoveable.
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8 females at
4- rr:ales at
2 young males at
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The section cannot be read as if Jt.\:·a<.; \\'or~l.:d I! it~t~ Court within t\\·c~ lHonth: r~s, 1,260 le~s half
"for the sale of cOllm~cted movc8.\)ie and un thelr costs of the :,Ult !Jl atl (ourts) appellant
moveable property,)' As regards rnes:1e profits I to hand over the reOlailllng buffaloes ur their
Rs, 688 only was asked for in the p\:l.lOtlH and! value as fixed <JbOVf
more than that should not be decreed, i

As regards the other points} I consider the i
Divisional Court should not have ordered the re- r

demption money to be paid to the (hetty and re- 1

ferred appellant.to a suit against the Chetty for
recovery or his money. The Chetty has got. his

I d I f tl ' . Mr.un cr
b AtinbO" Puinoney ong ago an las no ur 1er lIlterest 111

the matter and has never appeared to contest
the- suit. I do not think therefore he should be

. Blaung Si l'I:Iaungmade to pay costs, He has not got the tItle
de'edsJ but appellant has. Though the mortgage For Appellant-Mr. Halker.
was not formally assigned it was not released I;l Do T I 'I Jla g P. . h Evf Lu;spOnetell -lY, 1', \ un u.
and there IS no doubtl that appellant WIth tel
knOWledge of the plaintiffs paid up their debt'S I BEFORE MR. JUSTWff, PARLETl'.

to tll.e C~etty and t~ok 0:rer his security and I I Dated 20th February 1911'
consider It ....vas the llltentlOll of the partIes that i

he should stand in the Chdty's shoes and that Iltdi~n CUlltmct Act~Ad IX 0'( 187"2 tceti<'.n 10S-
b

. . ' - Purchase of pro!-,ertJ; !rt,m (m vi,'. Il:;~ble (Ittner ~n ,. yOI,d
be ,ecame 11l effect an eq~ltab[~ transferee of j,aith 'J-:-MtG,~'inJ oj "guod jattn' -Gwara of damages
the mortgage, and that he lS entitled to look to u:/ten not c[.u}II,e.d by p:ai'lllijf,
the mortgaged property for his money. 'I he 1 • • • ,

redemp'lion money sho Id be paid to him and I Tbe DIVISIonal Court held tl~2.t appelian~) when he
.u . ~ " bOllghc ccriam buUoc ... s. -tlctietl III 'good faIth 1 thougu

not to the Chetty. It 15 not clear how the DI\'I- WlEll c;J,rolossne::is, <Iud froUl this i~ wns (rgued th",t it
sional Court arrived at the sum of Rs, 1288-8-0. !:l1ould ha.....o Leon held lhaL nppeHallttu:qUlred a guod
App'ellant paid off Rs, 1,600 of plaintiff.::;l debts. titlt:: ~o t~Olll. llc~rJ, i,t WaS quirie clel-If that t,he
As appellant has had possession of the man. D.lVISlOU,l,1 Court JU5UUUeu to holJ that the appellant
.. d .. - . act~d. hOllc~tlY !Jut I.Ld Dot oxerclse due cure and

gag;e . p!'ope.rty he IS entItled to nO lntere~t i CaUtIOn. 'rhe expression "guod fai;h -. is Lot defined
plalOtlff's claIm set off half the mesne profit s, v~z') 111 tile Contrac5 AC&, nor dOt::s the dufiuition iu cHm~c
RS.340. The principal sum due to appellant is ~. of tho Gtl~:crn.l Uau,su", Ac~(lS97) (:xprc~hl,Y; appJ~ t?
therefore Rs, I 260, The buffaloes are valued t~c tm'lll wuenu.sed 111 ~lJcCoulract Act. J:hedefh~l.
in the plaint a' If II . '_ tlO~ of .. good f;.1.!1)" as 16 geuerally understvod III

s 0 OYliS. CivIl Lmv aud \.... IJloh may tbUl'clOre bc Ulkun as a
Rs, Rs. pr<lctit.:al guide in con~t. mug tbo eXlJression in the

0011tl'aCli Aut, is thmi lloLbiug is saill to be done in
leo each 800 good fanll wh:ch is doue WIthout due care and camion
80 " 320 that is} tile 0,11'0 anu camicn cxpec~cd of a mall of
50 Jl 100 ordluary prudcllcc.

An award of damz.ges when to claim fur them is
made by the plainlilft and whou the defcl:daut had DO
opportunIty 1.0 mee~ such a claim l \"as illegal.

Judgmtnt,-The first pOint ~aken in appeal
is that tbe Divisional Court having held that
appellant when he bought the buJiocks fr.om
Muthu acted in good fdith though "",ith careleb.s"

'ness, shOuld have he!d that appellant acquired
a good title to them. It is quite riear that the
Divisional Court Intended to hold tnat appeIlaD:t
acted hone.:>tly but without the exerdsc of _due

1,220Total

Any of these not forthcoming rr,ust be made
good by appellant at these rates. I modify the
·decree of the Divisional Court as follows ;-

Appellant will forthwith deliver to the 8th
plaintiff possession of half the lands in suit and
.,vill hand over the 4. lemale buffaloes (or
Rs. 400), the two male buffaloes (or Rs. 160)
and the ODe young buffalo tor Rs. 50) together
with Rs. 340. for mesne profits, and half the
pla:intiffls C0sts of the :uit in all Courts,

There will be a preliminary decree for redemp. . '* A:gait~~~ the decre~ of the Division~l .COllrt, De~ta Divi~
• . ' ." '. Stoll, tn Cl.il Appeal lSo. 102 of u9 lIJOdlf}lllO" tl:!! decree of the
~lOn agamst appellant upon plaIH tIff'S payIng l ~ub"dh'i5ion"t Court of KyaikIat in Civil Suit No. 16 of 1909.
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(atc and <~ttenlion The proprid) of ;hi~! h-I the Chief Co-wrt tJ'! L0~~\-c-~h 8UnYltJ-
finding has not betH questioned, ilO: \~ it IJp';;-P! CiViL. MrSCELLANEUU.':'> !HH'.iil hfc (~2
to doubt, On hifl own sho.ving appellant neV('j . . or: I~JI I,

made allY eDfluiries to ascertain how Muthu gOl i _ .. , .
lhe cattle but rested content with Nga Vi/azo':,i j Dcngcttl NIJl<una,mv.h
statement that they belonged to i\1uthu. ljad!
he made enquiries; he v\'o\!ld l if Nga V\'azo is J Guthul ..; Rmnanah
telling the ~truth; have learnt that Nga Vvazo! FO'f A1J1Jdlant.-fl'Ir, Ginwalla.
based his assertion on an alleged admission to i BEFORE 'fHE OFFG. CHIEF JUH'l'lGg MH. tlARINOLL
him by respond~nt and on his own alleged J AND MR. ,fUSTIclt: TWOMEY.

presence when respondent made them over to D(~tf.d 3'1'11 iII«!! 1011.
Muthu in payment of ":,,ages. Any prudent man II Lettet6 oj Admiaist1'ation-Pj'obrJ.te and Administration
·would then have enquIred ?f reSpOfl?ent and A.(;t-s~cf.iQn23-it;SUCoJrnU'friayc-p'fOfJf,f to bfJdccidedilO/l
have discov( ~ed that he demed Muthu s owuer"/rcgl1lltf suit.
ship of the cattle. The expression 'I good faith"! Apnellant c!aimiuO' to be a wife of the deceased,
is not defined in the Contract Act nor does the appli~d for ietters ofoadmiuistration. The ma.rriage
definition in clause 3 of the General clauses Act ?las denied.. The Lowe~ Court .had gone into the
(1897) expressly apply to the term when used Issue of ~arrrage and demded agamst nppe!lant" Heldl

, C A '1'1 J fi ' , f d the ques~LOn of whether appellant and deceased were
III the ontract ct. l.:.e 11l.tl?1l 0 goo married should be fougbt out in a {'ogular suit. IvIa
faith as generally unq.erstood lU CIVIl law and Tok V~. Ma 'fhi, 5 L. B. H." I'll followed The
which may therefore be taken as a practical respondent being clearly entitl:d. t,o !cttcrs under
o·uide in COllstruincr the expression in the COBw section 23, ~ro~ate and AdmlnlstmtlOu Act) the
b • ;;;, 1'. - 'd b· d . appeal was dlsmlssed,
tract Act. IS ~hat !lOt .lIng IS sa~ to ~ Jone In Ha'l'tnoll G. J.-Letters of admini~tration
"good faith' which IS done WIthout due care and I "b th D' l ' t J d t G tl la. d' were criven y e I~ rIC U ge 0 II lU
attention; that IS t~e care an attentlO? expect~ I Ramm~nah as attorney of Dangeti Suramma

led of it man o~ ordmary prudence (sectIon 4 17 of who was admittedly a wife of the deceased
Bollock1s In llan Contract Act, 2nd Edn.). ,It and who as such is in any case entitled to a
follows therefore that appellant cannot. be held t' f th ddt t

' , h il I par Ion a e ecease es a e~to have acquIred a good title to t e bu oc (S . ,

under Section 108 Contract Act. The contest IS between her and tne appellant
and the point at issue is whether app~lIant was

The next point is that respondent not having married to the deceased Or not. It is argued
claimed damages for the retention of the bullocks that from the record of the District Judge's
i~ not entitled to recover them and I think this order there is sufficient to find that she and the
contention must prevail. What he claimed was deceased were married and the case of VGnugo~
payment of a sum for their hire to Muthu out of paul. VB, J{rishnaslJ,wmy Mu.da!ia'r (1) is relied
the property left by Muthu and ta~en ]?osses- on, I am of opinion that from a perusal of the
sion of by appellant and he based hIS claIm on record merely it \\'ould not be possible to come
an ao-reement by appellant to pay which agree- to the conclusion that the appellant and the
mentit has been held that he failed to prove deceased were married. The case seems to me
Appellant was never called upon ~o answer a to come within the category of th.ose described
claim for damages for the retentIOn of tbe in the case of Ma Tolc VB, Ma Thi (2), If
bullocks, nor does it appear how the amount of necessarYl the question of whether appellant
damages \'vas assessed or that appellant had and the deceased were married should be fought
any ~pportunityof conte~ting the. amount. The lout in a regular suit.
remalllmg sum of Rs. 10 lllcluded III the decree Deocretti Suramma was clearly one of those
has not been appealed against. to who~ letters could be granted under section

[ d f h d f th D'·' 1 Co t 23 of t.he Probate and Administration Act.rna I y t e ecree 0 e IVISIOna ur ' .. h A I
to one of Rs, 060 wit.h costs on that amount, ITwould dls

J
mlss

1
t e. ppea,

1.vomey, . - concur.
Each part.y will bear his own costs in this .-=--::-----:--:-::-:-;-:-;-~~_;__ _ .

4- From the order of the DiBtrict Cour!; of Am herst in Civi.l
Court. Regula.r No. 197 of 1910, dated the 13th l"BbrlHllI'y 19.11,

(1) 3 L, B. R, 25,
(2) 5 L, B, R, 18,
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Advoc..H~.lTo\'!.,

:..al M2:'lh
li'M AP1/licnI4,-ll;i l' RuUcdgu/ A.;s~

Fm RC$1Jf'Jlf!CIlI-Mi'. da'ulanviHe.

f he Jud~ nl<: III 01 ~he. \V '-;~l f·'" :"")HI)(ij,· !SlOpa!

Magbl.rate r\ln~ a!> ioiio'\'~

~Ir . .)l: l{!:I/I\ ille \\'!hlllPP(>ill'; h'!' lill .'~" "..,:.1 La] "~call

.i'1J.'l'~"lll : 11, tit;..; (';1.")(', hall rllised lilt: JlI'ciiIHlll:n-" v1 j", 1i"11 th,!1 no
! !1i'O""j"lliulI f", perjtlr~' Cl111 Iii; ,Ill th~' llj~lllo:l i\la:.:,i"trnle
I !Ill') "-10 pow,'!'" to put I!li:> OCriJll,'! Oil oall, ill the in,pliry
! 1"11I II,{; c<\llses of t!ll.; colli:;illu bclw,-,'Il lll'l fn,lw'Hltly
; flol iilil OO,llj I,mllch Dieo lIlIrl a I'; 1.~11 ht/al Oil fhe 4th
; fiii1l"f:h this )'Cllr, all l:Utllliry .he r~·e"r.1 (If which is COll

I taill~d in B:m'~oon Tuwn Di..lrit:f Oml'l; ;\li~(>II;tneOllS

BEriQRB ME. JUSTICE '!'WOMEY. i Pro<:cedil1g No~ 43 of 191.0. Tn lhat C' quiry Lal l\Il'ah
Dated 26th At,rillf)] [, ; '\ '11> ~Xallli"c!l ,IS fl witllC-<:;g aOl1 !t,"J·,IIl.'11 I< ht witocs... for

, the Government." 'fI,e Vistriet Ma~'i:<lrnte helicving his
Sal!clioJL /(/1' perjm:IJ-No :m~h. snnclioll1'Jlu:Jl the l?r,I'~OIf Ievidem:c to he false ;lftcrwal'd~ ~allCI~itllll,tl I,is /h'O!;c(.'Ution

c:callluii;(l u t1il1 aCf'Wierl- V(Cluhl~' of octfl:-oalh llllldllf!J for peqlHJ' ; the prescol CflS(lIS the rCl$nl1. 1l r, de Ohm·
(II/ 1oit,ucs only ,t1ld no! on tc all (teet/secl." I ville informs me thnl until rceclltlJ it lw~ llC\'l'r been the

.., .. ., II proctice to put the 8er<1ng-s r'l1 (lath ill such illl]lliril.:s ulld
"RespondO"ut,. Selang. of a launch whl.el1 collided hiots that the Dh:trict Mugi~tr;\te hilllsel! hnd n !lotilln

\\ 11,11 aud s",nl\ <L!10thCl. vessel! was .cxtL.mtned on 4tl': lhat the &:n';wg- shoulil be trcalcd as au (H:{:l\~ecl, but in
,J.u ly, HH? as a Witness In"an m\'cstlgat~on ~lnd~l' sec./ his onlcr s. anctioning- llie pror;cclltion n\'l)iflcll tlli~ dilliculty
LlOo!:! 31 ~utl82 of Lbe lnt,,?d S.tearo Ve.sel~ Act lS~4. by ~nvillg thnt the &nlllg W:l.'i llIore likc 11 Go;'crfJlllent
Later/ ,~e was a~~~l'ged 'Y1tb lDcompeteucy or m15· s;rv<ll~t explaining' his conouct rntlicr than nu n(:(:nsell.
cond,~lc~, ~nd a;-,um teXaIDI~ed onffi18th~J?IY. '19bO bDO~h IIt seems to me dOllulful whcth~1' the f:lct that n mall i$:. it
o~.caslOns. e ":<lS pu on so emn. a ~m",tlou. e IS- Government servant clltitles Olle to pulo him on oath mQre
~\?ct ~a~ls;rrte, ;{r3~oon, eon~dt~1UR th.~t the ~~l'ang , than another llUln "Il(J may 1I(1.VC to CXpLlilJ 1i:3 clmdllcl

:~s g~ ~ ~ se v ~n.,?e on 0, occa~\OD5.o~c:.ered I ilnd llle que.$tion whetber it W(l$ pt'llPC1' or improper to so
J~:¥ ~l:~~e~utlO~fO~ pelJury d~ef~Ie t~e S~bdlVJ_lOn~1 II billc1l1im down, (lppcars to me nrgunulc., but r hove nothing
• ~!S ral e .w 10 lo.we,:,eL·, IS? arge t e accuse • to do in this case. with aoy alleged propl'iet"· Ill' illq,I'·O';.
IlOddIng

tb
h'R'\~ It le

f
DIstl'd1ct MdagltShtrat~ ~ald °dO ,p<?'\I'er !Iwicty of P\'lH.:crlure, Lut merely to decide wh'cthcr it 'WU"l

nn el' 0 ues rame un er 0 r..c~ oa mlmSer . .. 1 1\' 1'1' 1 1a oath am t' t l \ leo-,\Ito:ldnllllsllel' au oati. III'. v mSloplcr las {!r;tWll
U, or rma. 10D 0 a pet,' y, myattcmtion to the remarks .Oll pflgC GSG of AmiI'. Ali aurI
Held, the Sllbdivisional M2.gistra.te \\'ns right as Woodroffe nod more especmlly to. that loDe WlllCh t>1I)'!I

regards the statements made on the 18th July. 3S the II A I?erson ~ever :m"CStcd 'fuil.lIgnlUst wll~11l no I~l"(l<;'es~
Sel'<l.Dg was then in the position of an 3ecuc;ed person had Issued, IS (l competeut witness o\'en If a ~lnllclpal
under o"'ection 342 f..,\'imioal Procedure Code-but offendcl"'. '111c. term '3~cnscd person' hilS o~\'e~ llCCU
wrong a~ regards the statements Ipade on the ,4t.h rl,cfincrl , nol' has I~ b~n 1~ld .dO\\~I: whet~ler t.ile r.u~c ",r:. ",ee·
July. The Rules referred to have not the force of law, ltoo 3~2 of theCnml?nl ~ to<:edUlt:Codc IS of UOI\'<:lsa! ap
Ie S. Chetty and OtIlt:': 1l$. the Queen 1. L. R. 6 Mad, 262 I pJiCfllloD or not. I tlll!lk It would be t:'r~per VI Ilmke tha ~ulc
distinguished, Cl.Ilholic where there IS no leg:lI provl~1011 !Ilr 30 CX('eplllm,

nnd to c111SS ~s an aceuscd any person who has to mndt""!·
In the course of an investiaation into alleo-ed :tu explanation of his cOtlfhict kuowiug that if snch

collision between a launch a~d carao.boats th (.'"plallution fai~s, his fnilure will 6t1~jeel him tc. f;om~

D· tr'ct M o' I h tlo I e I penalty 01' forfeiture i but however tillS I1.Hl~· be, Wlt~: the
15 1 aglS rate t ought that the RespolJd~nt 'I law us it sU\D.ls, at present, I cnnnot dcfiOlt~ly IllY clllWil

who was the Serang of the launch and who was _til/It the Sel'nng wa" vccupyinn- lho len-31 posilillll of :1.11
examined ~rst as ~ witne~s ar:d then as a person j nccused in the ~Dye...tigntion to<:'whi~h ~cfc,rcllce 1m'" IJceu
charged WIth neghgence In hIS -duty, gave false !l1Iaoc. '1'le POlDt huwcver .can be rlel:lucd ou other
evidence and sanctioned his prosecution fo Ih I ?rollll~h•••The rules govel;ung ~he. coudu.c.t of theses

,. . r e 11Ilve.<:twntlOW:. ha\'e been bill do\( n 1ll MlIrllle ;~l1cl (Jom·
offc~ce of hav~ng given false eVidence uiider Imerce Depa,·tOlent Notifietltions NOli, 8 lIOll 9, dated the
sectIOn 193 Indlan Penal Code. The Western 10th March 1903. Rule 2 of tlie first ootith:lIlion lays
Subdivisional Magistrate to whom the case was I down that nil)' pcn;on upon whom It roticcof iu,·cstigatiuu
sent up for trial, held that the District Magislrate I!1i.lS bccn servl.'tl, shall. bc deemed n putty to the pl".occcr.l
had no ower to t tl R· d t I 1IJ.r. Rule 3 makes It app<tl"clltlr ulJlICCe"Sflry fill' such

P pu \C esp.on en on ~all , p:::-ly to lIUend jf 1.le doe; not wish, 'l'llc &ran~' Lal
and (hat th~refol'e a prosecution for perjury I MCilh wbo was never sub-llocnncd, but silflpl,f ~ervcd with
would not he. The Di~trict Magistrate then! t\ noticc of inve;tigatiull befurc the COUl't W;lS eUllstituted
m3 :Ie the present reFerence. lor pro(.'cediogs opened, was nol thereforo li:oally bound to

, • llltearl as a witness and stililuss to lilt;: ad Uti n witoc~~

------- -----------------. h.-I" the Govemment, lil.-eing that the issue of the uvticc to
"", On reference made hy the District !II ll;isb·utc, Hancroon, Ililli 1Ueant tlmt he Wl\S n party to tllC pro(;ecding. nule 4

in his order in Crilllinni Revision No. 323 of uno/ rc;iew. io lily ?pinion co~taills ,no .express di!:!tio,e:tioll betwecn
iog thc order of thc Western SlIbdh'isio[\;<1 Mngistl'lltc (If I the lHlrtlCH to the Ulve:::ngnhon unrl tile wltn'"l:i>lc!l. TihOl.n
It:mgooo) dated 18th bray UlO passed iu CrimiOllI triul they may call. Hule 9 uppelll'tl to rue to cmph:um::e thlt>
No -1 t4 of If.llO. • 1distinction by l;aying thut the partics wi~l be allowed to



HI:.. l{iJJ~jViA fV'r >.

W.b.M:. J,

The District Magistrate considered that the
Serang·gave: blse evidence. on the 4th and 18th

IIlt~n'''~ (II·, Cuml. ,l!~d ;Ig:all: .. the !!;wties ,,'jll b,· i1~itl'l.: Jld), i;.PfJ !..Ic'cle! Sf"<.lIOt! 47{1 01 the !.I!l1:JH.:l I H"
~h('JI' \\.II ilt:f.'<l·" (;x;Hltll~ed, cl'o<:''1-ex~lIl1ltn~i Rud 1't.:9 -:x.l1.mlnt:d t \·t:dUi ( C cdr.::, rl in·:.... (f.·d til.:; I !l~ S!l(JlI k~ I,,:, r r n ~{
III ';lwl, .,r,lt r 'l'J; rh.. C'Jllr{ rll~tJ' ihrect. 1 Docs till. HIe:,I,' t' /., ~l \" S" '"
that :t pall,r!- frccdum of r.p('.ech fllilst im;l br:- {'ctten"i • ttl t"(: ;(. nr( '_it'", ,'ve;;.tern ... uluhl'l::-tt"!:J1 ,f..I~gIS
It) 1,11l'!LI!-', I,;,,, Jll cttth ;)lld then h~ j~ to l,~ 'll!nw<."l lo g'l I tPlt.t:", 1"'{H)~OOn, 10r '-Ill offt'llcc UUdC'1 3el,.llOr"J If}]
0'11 \If rill" \,.. rllle...,,< !J<H. <Jnd make stntclflcut"i :lo,i 1l11,lilt;C 111r)i<,!\ !'t.o?l Cod,." 'l'h~ Subolvibio!ldl Magis·
IlIXIl111t;'\1 , Wl:lc-lJ Ii" W&S afraid 10 /ll:lkc .11" :lrl.JUCl· hefO!'\; '? l 1':,1. t~ held I hat lhE 1) ist riel {Vi .-{,. i ·t I "" I / h' r,' flO
! tll'llpl ll,j!,k that lhe !egi~la[uml;\ll':clnplalCl't!,;slllllf no,~If" 1(" .."',,n,-'· i~ . 11 ~ ~ ==-L/' "\ I

I
,. I I' . r •. 1 '._'''' ; 11!~_"'T an 0(1. ) ·or ··,li·lTjCiIl('1l (J

\"iI! reI" 10:\\ :\IIY pel"'OI. W JO mil)' he u pal'ty to tIl) lIjVf$lI· . L-j -. ,~. _I . ~- h' ~ ( \ <. • J
gH{lO;lor wh(,-:e competen<.:y VI iil~<lmpc'cncy Ill::')' be a r .<1. I:le~l! \1':0 \va:-- 1.1m ..e!, ~ part)' tt> Ihe II·V{~S·
J-'l:1l1l1 j" i.;.~,~...,! should ':m_HUU\\'Cti to dl~fcll,i himself uS llC... t I t;~<!.tT;)!l . s.eelllg thai tIl(: rule:.- for lh~ g'uida,:,-e
It.. 1.... \. fl l~ not. Civil cnsc nUll IlODe of the rules con- '): 5P;7( la l Courts u!:\der Ihc-: Act d,:-lili'1uish
(nin ill:y 1::,PI:;;&; p~~\'isio~ ~or placing. ('..f:y of lhe pll..rlic~, . e::prp~~!y bet ween parties and \\ illltss/;,s More
(ll! Q;t!!r. I r;1 hao IJCRn mtenorn.! tllnt llwl'" stlolll" 00 &,. 0 Cl' tl e ....·1· d' .. ",., . k '
I:?W"l, {'lr,(' wonkl hn\'e e}:pcch~fl tim filCi i.e \;e .:::o:plicitlj' ......: I., ~-'~o r;:~5iOn?! !VJi.!.gt~tr~te remar. eu
::f(l(, ,I. fn {lie ab::;e:nce of f.h;:~ exp!.·rS$ p:'o\"isio;l J 11011' [!:al to !~~'~ the- S{-'rc.!I~g OP oalh mIght frustrate
i1nll (he LJi·.I.I'!l MllgiRlr::t<.' bad no power to adn'iiu'ilcl' (_rr ffle prOV!SlOnS of S{;::ctiQll 3S of the Inland Steam
n:I,~!' ,te [:id ~rcnh. \··1Jo W'l~ GOl" (~_,fCll bOHld io utt~lld jlll~1 Vessel ... Ad whid! iays. do\;'n that a master. etc 'I
~tlrl "'~~' HI cllc bw, a~ tl \\"l(nesc; tor f'llilrtJ' to the lu\'el'l!- ag..,inst \'-[-oom c. c~ a -ge !it" c.} 'li l . 'e
g".lipl.. V:f, .• lhe: loc:~! Gin-crUI!.wnt whet! li~ hilO'ld£ \'..a~. Ii, . l~·· ·f·:-'· ~. d J J • .-: ~ 1<1 )e gl\' n a
I,.\rt.r. BCd[{lrl ~~7 ~r Ole Iutand St~mn Vp.f:s~l~ {~C:' justi. [u .. J (lPPO, .. UnllY r;1 ma,{Ing hIS defence.
!ico "~ ioferc?er: th:.l;~, t!.:~ pdD.cip!e~ .of the CI·im.iT!ul The rules on \vhkh the Subdivisional Maais
PriJC~HllW C".me Gh::-,!<i\ b,: fO!lIl\·.-~d IiJ, Sl1ch (,lllll~~i'lC,,: t!·ate based his det.:ision h?v\,: 'lOt the fo c~ of
tlull HiI'P:Ci' to 1lUt the Sen'.ug ,Hl or.lil Hpp~:":rs to 11\0 hl:elv I 'rJ . . I - ... : r
tv I'ru:,(ri,tl, ~lJc 11l'ovi~i,)!~::; 0: m;c.livr: 35- or th~. Act -r:l!ich j ':~::i, ,~~J.ey are men::,)" ~~xeCl1.t!v; rule~ for the
hI,)"!) dGW.l that a l"tf'f)cr, br::glllCC;: or cngme--dflw!1 . gl\I(,~U1Ce of Courts appolilted UHuer lhe Act. It
(tgaiu.Jj, whom. (1 chGrgc E,.;::; she!! l!c I.:iveo (. full oppoi'-i iz- i.rut' tllat from th(-; be,;;-inn!no of the investiga ..
illlJit)" (If Ideki!Jf, !tit;. dc;£l;l.h~(:, '~'k, yr.e::lC'ol; pviu~ In:s tion\ L"d I'vlcah \',8.5 in ale po~i.iOll of a party as
llpp:,n"\u!ly Hot been ;'luG:-,l betOH\ lml n 18 moet th'E:lrllble C' nten' r 1" tc 1 b·- tl- -J' '1 h I J . d
tln~ 1I1e qIH':Olio)) of f)l'.JCr-dll"(" to l;" ,!.doptcrl in SUt)}, ,,)1 .. ~".•.J";. ,( J .,e flJ. (,.'"$1 or .. f:: la( receIve a
ia\,(~i[iodi(,.l!J.:; should be definitely t":i(:-ttkcl to ;woid 11mb1·. : r.orn~~_! nO~lce of the inve£tigatioll (-vide rule 2).
guitj' in I.h~ fl1ture. Unll! it is irrid dO','.'!}1 by n competent But Ii wa.s Hut C1.S .it pt;rSOil ch~'!'g~d ivith miscon
<':o:,d tl"1.t Ii. p"j·t,}' .te tL:: in....e.r;;tigation C;;D b6 c~,IHniul,:r1 ,duel lkd he \":<:1.:::- ma(lt.:~ ;l nat·tv A formal
01': o:,t!" 1 lltU:lt h",rrl that. l~ L~i"'trj:l. Alegistl'\lto I,HIS no f nOlke v.'<lS served on ilim D 'f:' ~ ) 'll f b .
}lowe! :0 ;tt.l1 :~~. lit· hu~. done m tlllS Cllse. i:Oi: to m'O$e~I. . .,.1 ..~ lIma) ) ecause
<;util)B for jJCrjlllY of Ld 'i(J~h wi!! Dot lie ,; lllu.';'eforc! he wa:~ In char.g(- of lhe cO,lltdlTlg sleam launch
di!"-dlOtfbC 11!(1 l~(,(,l~S~cl tlUclei' tho rrovi:;iom; of .secfitm 208 • and would therefore HaturaJh' be direclly
(20) C. P.O. ir!(e-n:sted in the praceeding~. it Rcem~ 0bvious

. that rtf! invt~stigatio:i in~o a ~·as\iall.y cannot bc
·:om.p!el{· H the Court is nrohib!t(:d from examin
ing c';:- witnesses the 'p~rson: who were in
ch:l.rgc of the vessels c.onc(·rm:d. 1 think it

O:dc.:' ---La! JI,le~1-;1 ! h~ respondent, was Ser;~ng cf;nnni: j".!l'\': heen ir~telld~d f hat ~he Special Court
of t1. Stc,,:rr' Lr:.unch v.-hieh \\'a$ collideci with, uncle! ~ectlOns 31 and 32 shou!d be deprived of
.1Iwthtr 'ressel <tnd sad: it. The Local Govern- : tLe e..',dE:nce of the very men who have the
ment directed the DistncL Magistrate, Rangoon, Ifullest kllO\~iedge of the: circumRlances. V\.Tith_
to invesligate the facts of thc collision under i out siKh E:.\'ldencc the Court ma.y find it difficult
s~~ctior',; 3 i a~~ 32 ~f t!~e [lIlan~ Steam Ve~~els i ~?d. (;~~E Impossible to ~rdvr= at ~ proper deci
Ad, 1084. lilt: Dlstnd.. Mgistrate examined. ~:ou ~:~ to the facts of lhe casualty under con
several witnesses lnc!udirlg the Sc-rang; Lal Meah I~lderE..tw~J. It is trUE: that lhe-: Serang is placcd

~ onlhe 4th July 1910. The District 1;"1agistrale .in.an ti\>"!:\,:ard po~itiOl~ by being examined as a
thcrcupou decid~d that therc \Vere groun~ for '\":ltne'3s. .But if he teHs the truth, he is pro
charging the Sera.ng v.-'ith incompetency or tectl~cl from all unpleasant consequences by s.ec
misconduct and assessOrs.. \,:ere appointed under hon i3 l of the Evid~nce Act. His answers
sedion 36 of tlte Act Subsequ-ently the Sei'~l1g cannot b:: used aga~nst .him in any prose~l·tion
was furlhcr examined OB .r8th .July. On bOlh for I!eg!.lgeilt naVigatIOn or the like. The
o('casioos he WC!.S €'l':amined Q!j solemn affir· case Is d:fferent once a {;harge has been made
malion. under seclion 33 or 340'£ the ~jndian Steam Ves

~els A~:t.. The p~rson again~t, whom the charge
15 ~nact: IS then III the PObltlOll of all accused
person under section 34rll Code of Criminal
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in the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No 66* OF 1910.

Manng Tila i\1aung.-Legul represflnti\tive of Maung
Cbeik, F..nJ ~hree others Appelfantf>

Respondent.

.S.
Maung Shwe The

1!or GppeUante-Mr. Hay.
"[I'm ·respondent-Mr. PaHt,

BEFORE MR. JUSTle}:; TWOMEY.

D .' i'" > " I> 1 I • <.::' I " . I . ,. r~C.6~\1rl' aD'_ 5':,(\)0 .. ,;, !1")('l.2P ,1);:;.115 .;c,.; 1°.'/3: i Lk ~ '~2.(.: "d}rcj~ mIlt: eVil.'wn, f ,l; 4tb jul)
ano it lS nO longrl opr:-n L(' the Cnl;rt to eX:"\ll1lne I (Ill "(,IC[' he ba~e:- thp clIBrg;;' c,; glving falSE
him on oath Of <1ffirmatlml, I eVtrJ("j"\l'f~

It has been ,uf!ed 00 behalf uf tIlt: respondent I
that he s~lOl1~d ~e treat;:d ~~ ~lll .aC:C~5ed person II
from the begmnmg of tnt UlvestlgatlOn and not
merely fro.n the stag,;:· whe::n the Court decided
to make a charge a~ainsl him, and a fvladras
case (1) has been dIed, in which it W~tS ruled
that a Court holding ;'ill enouiry into the con~

duct of a pleader under the Legal Practitioners
Act is not competent to take a statement from
him on solemn affirmrttion But the pleader's
case is not analogous to t bat of <! Serang in an
investigation under seclion 32 of the Inland
Steam Vessels Act. The former case is a per·
sonal matter from the outset. while the latter is Dated,2nd March 1911.
impersonal and may remain ~o to the end if the Estopp/'.l_atteGtation_burdcn ofproof.

Cour't sees nO grounds for action under section I A pmty to a document cannot avail himself of attesta·
33. The investigation under section 32 bears a tion as. c;·eatiug an estoppel o.gains~ the I 3f,testing w}tneRB
closer resemblance to a Nlaoiste ial en u'r' I nnles;; It 18 shown tllat he Wit.s dec~l~ed "y suel. actlOn.on

• ;:, r . q I Y the part of the person uttestmg. 1he burden of Fovmg
concermng a sudden death under sectlOn 176 allch deception would lie on the person pleadioO' such estop-
Code of Criminal Procedure. There may be -pel. t>

suspicioll.of foul play an.d the Magistrate hold!ng - Judgment-It appears that Chokalingam
the enqUlry may find It .nt:cessary to eXamlOe (hetty o·btained a decree agai.nst the 1st and
the person On whom SUspIcIon falls.. There can 2nd appellants in respect of three yieces of land
be no doubt that an oath ("'f affirmatIOn can be measuring 43'44 acres and a house belonoillO' to
administered to such 'person under section 4 of the 2nd appellant, and 39'70 acres ;r land
the Oaths Act .... He IS not yet an accused any belonging to the 1st appellant, the amount due
more than the ~erang .Lal Meah wa: c:n accused to the Chetty being Rs. 700. It is not expressly
,,:hen solemn a~rmatlOn was admllllstered to stated that the decree was a mortgage decree,
Illm on the 4th July. hut this may be gathered from the pleadings.

I hold that the respond~nt \vas not an accused After the decree, which was presumably a preli
and WdS properly examined On solemn affirma- minary decree for sale, the Chetty on 18th May
tion on the 4t.h July but that he was ~n accused 1905 executed a registered conveyance of all the
and should not have been examined On solemn property in suit to the respondent Sh\\e The
affirmation 00 the 18th July when he stood for Rs. 500. This conveyance recites that the
charged with misconduct. Chetty vendor possesses the lands in question,

1
. . The 1st and 20d appellants signed the conveyw

The o~aer of dIscharge passed by the Sub DI- ance as witnesses
visional Magistrate is set a5ide. The District '.
Magistrate should revise the order which he The present sUlt was brought by. Shwe The
passed under section 476 Criminal Procedure on the 3rd Octobe.r 1908 for the ejectment of
Code by restricting the charge under section ~ppeHan ~s and theIr ten~nt~ from all the Ian~s
193. Indian Penal Code, to the evidence given In questIOn, except. One W,h.1C~ Shwe 1 he saId
by Lal Meah on the 4th July. The District he had .already ?btalOed. J he defendant-appeI
Magistrate should then return the proceedings lant!i dId not dIspute the fact that the CI~ettJ:
to ttie Subdivisional Magistrate who will proceed h~d .cx:ecuted t~e co~veyanc~ and ..they admltt~a
witli the case as provide¢! in section 476 sub- sIgl11ng as wlt?eSse~.. ,VI. hat . ~hey urge In
section (2). [n his revised order the District defence to the SUIt for ejectment IS that they, by

Magistrate should specify in inverted comma.::, "#- Preforred against, the judgment of the District Court of
MYliungmya, in Civjl.A.ppeal No. 69 of 1909)ietting sside the

(1) K. S. Chetti and others V$. the Queen. 1. T.J, R. G. judgment and order of the Township Court of Myaungmyt.·.:
.Madr.as 252. .l in Civil Regular No. 614. of 1008..
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,lO means inlended by ",1-,,:'),; 'c' ,~.~ '·.ijr,e~'~,es, t(j 1oDt;-unerl. a posse~so!,! iltk by decisc oi Ih';1
51211 away their ri2:ht~ L\)' f:;, "i;~ '.::!U - "Hi ~i'at i! t ('ouri. i\li;d ti,e ;:iD~.H"ll;'ijt.s bv ,,-,11'n1112. (he: \ O,l
~ _ ~ , • • • _ 0 ,

was clearly llOdelsl"od bOll'. I,:, -1\1 i\\ ,-1,'d :-;h~\ (: ; \'cyal1(".' to ShWf Tht o.~ \\ Itnc,:,>ses \ (lflS("1l1ed

Tbe that a J).Ortgage to SJ-J\'{~ f h, "'Y~l~, to br I iG the sale, ana tha1 they hdd failed III FrndLCE
substituted for the lrort~a!:-" j{ lh:~ CLeny ill satisfadofV f viderlce In proof of lheir plf'8 !hnl
consideration at :::lnvt Tnt" paYiflg of[ the the sale WdS to be treater] as betweeu HUIi! and

Chetty. Shwe The. merely as ;J. mortgage,
The oral evidenc~ produced by both pAnics l~· I tllink the District Judge's view oJ ih~ f?.cl~

ot little account. For the plaintiff-respondent and circumstances is erroneous,
Maung Tha Han who drew up the c'1l1veyance There is nothing to show that the Chelty hall
said that Shwc Yon and Maung Cheik signed as obtained any title to the land excepl the right
witnesses because they gave their conSf'nt to the to have them sold up in pursuance of his mort
sale of the land. But the witness di j not say gage decree, (I assume that the decree was a
how,he knows this to be so. mortgage decree though this is not quite ck'ar

For the defendant~appellal1t,arelative named from the record). The Chetty's conveyance to
Tha U, described a conversation between Shwe Shwe 1 he though ostensibh' a sale of the lands'
The and Maung Cheik a few months before the could not give Shwe The a better title than the
conveyance \"as executed. IVlaung Shwe The Chelty himself had and that was merf.:'ly the
said with reference to the proposed tran~action title of a mortgagee out (,f possession, It il;;
that interest on the money should be paid to him argued that as the o,"ners of the lands) ~ hwe
if Maung Cheik and Shwe Yoo worked the land Yun and Maung Cheik signed the dOlUlIleut

themselves, \,\'hile rent sho:.:ld be paid to him if as witnesses, they thereby made good the defel.. t
the land was rented out. Another witne:::>s in the vendor's title. But this argument is in
hea~d Shwe The say to ShwE: Yon and Maung my opinion aitogether untenable. The attesta
Chelk that he would pay the Chetty Rs. 400 for tion by Shwe Yon and Maung Cheik would not
them lest tt ey should lose their lands. A tbird avail Shwe The unless it were shown that he
witness 'a tenant of Stwe Yon st<lted that he was thereby deceived into believing that 5h",('
paid 130 baskets of paddy [IS rent to Shwe The Yon and Maung Cheik acrree-!l to surrender their
in respect of Shwe Yon1s land and that a pre- rights of redemption I~ that case they ,,,ould
vious tenant also paid rent to Shwe The be sto?ped from disputing the sale. But Shwe
U because Sbwe Yon owed Rs. 400 to Shwe The has not alleged aft)' such deception, He
The." The defendant~appellant's last \vitness staled in his plaint that the Chetty had buught
Po Kyaw is Shwe Yon's son-in-law. He stated the lands for Rs. S0D at a public auction, a
that Sh~e The told Shwe Yon about 2 years statement which is not borne oul by the evidence
before the suit that, in spite of the deed of con- and which appears to be untrue. He did not
veyance, Shwe Yon was at liberty to r~deC:'m the go into the witness box to undergo examination
land at any time.. as to the true nature of the transaction which

the appellants attested. He made no attempt
It is clear that from the date of conveyance to obtain possessioll of the land::> for mOre than

up to the time of the suit, the land remained in three years after the conveyance. It is alto..
the possession of the appellants or their tenants. gether contrary to the probabilities of the case

The issues in the case as fixed by the Town- to: suppo~e that Shwe The waS in any sense
ship Court wer~ (I) whether Cbokalingam deceiyed. The burden of plOving deception
Chetty had any right" title or interest over the was on him and he made no attempt to dis~
land when' he sold to plaintiff and (2) whether charge it.. It cannot be held in the circum
1st and 2nd defendants (appcllar,ts) agreed to stances that the attestation by the appellants
the sale. The Township Court found in favour worked as an f'stoppeI. 111c only meaning that
of the defelicants on both issueg. The District can reasonably be att9.ched to the attestatit.n is
Court on appeal reversed the decree of the that the appellants agreed to Shwe The paying
Township Court and granted the plaintiff a off the Che:: ty and taking the (hetty's place a$
decree for possession of the lands claimed by mortgagee.
him. The District Judge's reaSOns for crrantincr In these circumstances, the decree of the Dis.
this decree wete briefly tbat Chokalingam had trict Court cannot be upheld. It is set aside



CRl\llNAL REVISION No. .tpoB* or 1910.

In the Chief Court of Lower I);urma,

-v~.

King Empel'ol'

;-'(id ill' ;\1"1 rN- oj I"IH: Township Court diswlssill lZ i (~Jlher On wl!eeb or rUllrJerz,; ;.1 cOll\'ey:~ncc

~tH" \'1 ,ii't1fP~ :>l,d if. reslored. ThE- C(lRts i~l (Century PidJ\.Fla"y), It is by no ll1e;'l1lS
both il,t Appellate ~_ourts as \vell as in the confined tD conveydlwes which are drawn by
TU\\'lbh'l) Co'urt will be borne by the \ eS'iooo, : animals ill thE Burma iVIotor Vehicles Act III
f~!)r I : of 1906) a mO!tor~"ehicle is dell ned as" vehicle

i or other means of (onv\':)'ancc propelled or
; which may be propelled by mechaniccd means

on ordinary road.,>,!) j his clearly includes motor~

cyclE's and the rules under the Act deal with
mortar cycles. It would be absu:-d to hold that
a motor-cycle driven by a petrul engine is a

,.. A}Jplit.a1lt. vehicle and a bicycle driven by human energy
is not,

Nga l'ha Zan P..eslJondent. The straining 0 f language which the Ses~ioos
Judge perceived must therefore be in the use, of

BEFORE Mn. JUSTICE TOWJI1EY. I' the word l{ d.rive.'J ~e considered p,e~h~ps that
. Dated 19tk Jr.muary 1911. a I.n~n who ndes. a bIcycle cannot be .sald to be

drIVIng the vehicle. It would certalllly have
Butma Municipal Act-Act III oj 180B-sccUOll 16213- been more satisfactory if. insttad of saying

,. d1iring Vi -vehicle l'_?"iding c: bicycle-B~1m« Motor Vel.felts Ie drives any vehicle IJ section 162 had eXIJress~

Act-Act II of 1906 - llIeamng of a vchtcle. ly said "drives or otherwise propd~ aIlY

He/a, thnt a mUll riding :l bicycle may properly he said I vehicle "- (G.. section 4 I ~2) aqd ~e~tion 4! (9)·
to drive a vehi<.'1e witllin tbeme:lning, of section 162il of tl1C Rangoon PolIce Act). But lOOKing to rhB
!lh,Hli:ip<l1 ~ct.. :l:Hl :llH: h? wus l·i,~htly, ~o~.vicled of th~ Ipurposes of th~ Chapter in which 162 ?ccurs:
offence of dlJvmg.~ ~e1l1(!e ~ftel da!l, '\ltllOl~t Juwps namely H publIc health safety or COnvemence ~~
whell he 'V~f> found l"Hhng IllS 111c'ycl~ wllllOut it h~ht after I I tl' I· 't b hI' th th d "d' "Jdark. ' ~ I 11n {I ~ore pro a e at e war . riveS. Iwas used merely a!) a general term which may

Order.-The accu~(·d in this case was fine d for well be regarded as including the application of
ric1inga bicycle Wllhill tht> Prome Municipality human energy to the pedals of a bicycle:

,atter uarJ>. .wHI:.e:.::. .. ;;?!->~ _ The. CQuvic.ti?1l wasI::,trictly speaking, a per~on ~'ho holds t!1~ reins
under sectIOn I62B, Mumcrpa.. ~:"~::, -'.-"llh says 10 a horse~drawn vehIcle 15 not dnvJn'; a
that ;( \\'hoever (:ri\es any vehicle after dark in vehicle. He is driving the horse which drmvs
any'street unless the vehicle is proFerly sup- it along, and it is only a figure of speech
plied with -lamps s1.all be punishable, etc._. ll sanctioned by popular usage which p@;rrnits us
The Sessions Judge suo motu refers the case to say that he is driving the vehicle. In the
for the orders of the Chief Court remarking case of a bicycle however the man really drives
that it is an unnatural straining of language to the machine \vith hjs feet, just as a man drives a
apply the expre5~ion If drives vehicles JJ to foot-tally or a treadmilL Here we have no
bicycle. He recommends that the convictio·n figure of speech. But popular usage neglects
should be set aside. the fact that the man is driving with his feet

and selects in ordinary parlance the equally
It is to be regretted that the Sessions Judge salient fact that he is bestride a saddle. Thus

did not go into thl? question more fully in his we have the (xpreSSioIi H ricing a bicycle'!)
order of reference. It is not clear whether he But it is impossible to ride <J. bie) de (except
considers the straining of language to be in the when "coasting") without driving it. I think
word £( drive h or the word JI vehicle" or in therefore that a man riding a bicycle may
both words. properly be said to drhe a vehicle

There is no straining of language in classing The records may be returned.
a bicycle a vehicle.· "Vehicle: II (Latin, veho~ I
carry) means any carriage moving on land I

Reference ma.de by the Session Judge, Prome, in his order
in Criminal Revision No. 281 of 1910 dnted 20th October l
1910, .... I
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I .
i Iqi!i Uct d)f:! lQoK _Vll'<ui\\11~.ie ;!rj lid jP;ll;:-I j",(,;\ nll(-' :\J dlno!ed {\jS~llll ~dl~l' ),,-,,1 the pro·

'I' perl} III ex('clIll\)ll oj a (kCf'i:C ;')::.\);1,( ',\,,~!
C'li'! .... 'j' ,,"j' ,,, "", '.. :;-,-I ~,j,J,l(ilHf;( /,1,1 '\'!e!lj':;HJ HII !Jed f,,! (Z'lllovd of

(",s,nii/I")! l1,w .. £,tt;cH:lli1)eo1., ~)\~1 U!tlll-l;'ff"!)' wlihdrevv his
i O!ll\',CilOil on cOlllhl.ltJil thai il 1',',,::. Phi!e (lulte
," 't" 11~.iea; :\1 ,Lilt" tune oj- tnt' side th;ll lit' h~llJ pi-tid
~ L~ k90 fl)l the property, and thai diJ tbal wa~

... JhU'(,rlCJi,i I I '
(d4~ii{I(l:illt;) I ~':.'.': ,\":;1:"", ~:.n): !ntcrf:'sl /-\ga t\1?heJf1\('o !\!ii might

I~\nl [J(!I'e ),fJ it

I ,,(~(' pn?p~r!j' \vas brougLi 1(, sale. these

I
,CO!iditlOn~ b'':Ing strictly oh~rn'{,d and was

b;o.:~tZ.~Jt appar~utIy "by W?~y of <' speculation by
I hal:< J.~al:ec·r 0.'lahOtlled the present ;:l.l)lJ(~lianl

Dded 1'([:h l"cu/{;",T1: WE. I I I .

v",,:',:t ::(~::'~:;::::l!:~~:;;:;::!;~ll!':, ::"'1' ::\o,;:':~ f"~O,~: I\' i:i~!~le:;~,,~:~;e~~~;;:'::0;:~~in Bel 0',[ Ihe fa,.t;
:lgrc:'d II) h~ £;,,"1 to i, i~ r ,ll1,! the (;~lf.n;jdu·dioll Vli\~ I .". t, ~·:>l ''-'-'.
r,·:·en·{,d, fLd-:; L!ln~ (, C" \"J\o hnd jlllrc]ut!,,(:d tht sl,id I ""'~> ''1~,." ~1>' .. ,.",-, ',... ~ , .. ~-' - ; .
p(E1P:l'!,Y itt, an <tudu:m :<:1.1e ,,:iib kno\,.-krlge: Df the fach:, I ,II_ ~ <·iTCJ~nt",:".".h" P~);:;.S';.S~lOjj Do the land
"il,,}:j l)ut 01lSt I· gJ \yho b,<1 p:t!tJ tlt" pmch,:;u llJnl)<)j! lOG .not s('c nOY, .i':::: can get H, The propl2ltv

:"',:1. ~,:~(::', III J'~)~,~e.o:dl;n (:£ it. 1id~ nk(, tim!. i~ ~i(~ not ;\:;),: ~('fl to Aga r\1.~J:ort1ed Alii and he ~old it to
~\,~,:.L, u,,,t lJ. lint; no" tnl~ell 0ell Jl'jl'Jr,~. of nc!milllstrD.- I 1tleillcan. At the tl!112 of thl3' attachment. the
"c.. ?,nJy, thing ~~laL l..TIY.:a~t1~d to be done to complete

F'(f,I;t8,-~! he facts of this ca:::.e an:. a~ [oi- tnt (rausa-enOl} o{ 5a!e \;;,'as the eXecul!On of the
k,.,,,~; ;_. deed of {~on veyancf. :t is contended fhat AU<l

'" " ,.,' , b,H2l1omea "u!l naG no power to dea.l ',vith the
On foth Jam!2.ry .19°8: Maho!l1ed Am, who IproJ2etty before he obtained Letters of Admillis~

'.:,~;t:,; t.he ~lwne.t' of the property. noW i.ll dispute ~rat!Gn [am. iln2.~l-e to follow this argurnent as
()led lCHymg the prnpr:rty by WIll to Age Mabc-I (h.e. properLy had t~een hequeathed to him by
:l::d AH!) "~s~.~'t5pGnde<1t. The 2nd respcmdent) I Wi!l.
} J!(,mas hlcJllG:r!. \7a~ then and h~:.d bef'1l for I .
S,W,I' Y',~;,r;.; ill acti;p.J occupatioa of the pro'11cft.)' I.\'\n~en the appeJ}~!.l1t bi~ ~t th,€ sale ~11 execti.
;(': tenant. On 24 th ]i1r:d;;ary ro<)8~ I\'ieHicaB tr..?u; ne c:.n1y bOUgtit ~h~ rI?'["!t; title and interest
.. , ' t'! ~;'. 1 0 • A ~r" ~:I :;/1");°1<,,,,1 ! )1' 111"h d' ft'lgl COft 0 OU} t ,(; property trom Fi.gel rViahomed /' 'V' -',,','" 'l.,.~~ _" .1 we property all a er
I' ii' 10 ("~) ." I· f' ~ • tr'e. '''lIp he c:::toori H' 11'-0 S]lOpC 0' /. --- "'j 'I d_, u.l .,. ."'~. 0::0 and paHl 11m ~'Zs. 200 down ~ ...~<.,- .. , '.'" '-'.'--. ~~, ! rtgd d a lome
2.::: cp.:nesi money; tu.king the receipt (Ex. r) A!~:: . He. cO:ld not oust JVle1li::an J \'vho had
LIed Hl the rl."'co:'d. On 18th Februarv he paid p;:u~i the purcnase money and was m possession,
~1 furl!lCi: sum of Rs, roo Clod o·ot ~ receipt . p~s regards. thecase of 8ir:P'i vs, MaSan (r)
(Ex. 2). 0;1 the 9th M~uch I9D8~ be paid the It. s;~ems to r~1C that my decision is not incooM

"n ] , . s,~'r~!,t -,,,-itll ',t A') " "l t <1rCi!13.tDltlg l':S. 500 fa dng a receIpt (Ex. 3). and _::>,,~ " II - ,. • 1'1 p.yrng 10 lie present case
bewg promised a conveyance INher; Af!d I\f;:dlO- tL:~ oecd ~or cOf:veyance executed belore the
mcd AHi was in a position Lo f2'i','e him-one i.e. s;le 'wollle be "Old as regards ;tll cbims enforce~
when he had obtained Letters of Administr~tio~~ 2,,1Jl~ under thl;; attachment; but in this C::l.se a
to Ivlahomed AIli's estate. daHl'! to possession ·\\'as not enforceable under

the ;:d.tachment.

Oll 31st Mardi I903) he applied for those
leUers but tiley were not aduaiiy Issued till I di:;m:iss the appca.i with CO:Jts.

,,-,---_._----,---

"l. Pl'ufcrred against the Jl1dglllCllt of th6 Subrli-dsiorml
OOlll't of 'l'cnnn.s':lcrim in aid! Appeal No. 49 {if 1909 agf\-lllr,t
the ,ruugmcnt and decree or the District Court of llmlwrst
in Oivil Regular No. 61 of 1909-. (I} Q I".,B. l( u.
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D(j.lr.d 2Srd Fe~nw,f'Y 1911.

BEF(,HE i\lR JUSTICE PAR1.E'rT.

c Revision 'of the Jecree of the' SUlidl C,wse Court
Hangoon, in <Jivill{egullll' ~\'. 1324 of 1010.

~

" Against the order of the Special Power 'MagIstrate
Prollle, in Criminal trial Xo. 231 of 1910, against,conviction
undcr section 37G Indian Pel,mI Code,

King }!~mpeJ:or R{!~FoNdeilt,

Hn'O){E MIi, .JIJST!{;E TWOMEY

{f""pol/IZ('I/I (pitT·) DQ.ted 31'(Z March 1911,

P"()secl1fioll-- Eld.~(: lilli: rJ dc/cJlcG- Rape.

The case for the prosecution mllst always be estab-
lished without rea'3onablc doubt and the fact that the
accused may have ndopted a false line of defence is no
1'e3S0n for convicting h'm if there is serious doubt W:i
to any element of the offecce with which he is
charged.

Hdd acquitting the accused of the charge of rape
that the Iacts proved 'were comisteut with the
accused s innocence of the crime chat'ged.

Juelgment.-It appears from the Special Power
Magistrate's Judgment that he would have
acquitted the accu<=ed if the accused had a :lmit
ted having sexual intercourse with tlte com..
plainant with her consent. The accused was in
fact convicted not bf'cau~e the charge of rape
was dearly e~tablished against him, but because,
he made, what the Magistrate considered a false,
defence in denying any intercourse whatever
with the complainant It should not be neces...
sary to point Qut that the case for the prosecu->
Han must al\:"ay:i be established beyond reasonable
doubt, and the fact that ·the accused may have
adopted a false line of d~fence is no reason for
convicti'ng him if there is a serious doubt as to
any element of the offence with which he is
ch~rged. <P

In the present case, the Magis~rateclearly had
doubts as to whether the complaInant consented
to what the accused did to her. It is clear that
while they were engaged in sexual in tercourse
in a set'luded spot, the complainant's sister came
along and called out to the complainant from
c1oseby. The accused got up and ran away.
The girl then emerged from the" bushes and said
that the accused had ravished her. It may be
true that she \\'as ravished. But there are
s'::veral considerations which throw doubt on the
accusation. [n the first place she carefully
placed the. basin of ,food she Was carrying on
the irrigation bund before going into the bushes
with the accused. This is hardly consisten't
with a forcible dragging. The complainant says

iVIO::iuS, S. A .'okec

B'ol' .lpplic(lui.-Ilir. Bilimoria.

FI,' 1?f;'qJ'mdollt.-~lr. Anldesaria.

In a suit for money due on 3n on~demand promis~

Eory note, the defendant plnadeoi a contemporaneous
agreement in writing allowing th'a Jepayment by
iust"tlmen~s. The 10\\81' COUl't refused to allow the
defendaflt to prove such an agreement.

Hdd, that the contract \\"<\3 contrdne~J in tae two
documents and the defendant wa:3 entitled to prove
the contrac' by showing that there was a duly executed
contemporaneous agreement in writiug betweon the
pa.rtiies..

Judgment.-Defend;lilt set up a contempora
neous agreement to the effect that the sum
though payable on d,~rnand by the terms of the
promissory note should in fact be payable in
monthly instalments of Rs. 50. If such agree·
menl was oral or if the writing was merely a
note or memorandum of an oral agreerne.nt,
::>e"tion 9' of the Evidence Act would no doubt
preclude its being pr0ved. The learned Judge
ba:, however held that such an agreement though
wrrtten could not be proved. I feel bound to
differ from this view. If there was a written
agreement contemporaneous with the prom is
sory note, then the contract between the parties
\\'as contained in the 1\'1'0 documents together,
and in deciding what remedy plaintiff is entitled
to, regard must be had to the contract as a whole
and defendant is entitled to prove what the
contract was, and he may do this, if he can, by
showing that there was a duly executed contem
poraneous agreement in writing between the
parties.

I reVerse the decree and remand the' case for
the defC!1ce to be gone into. Costs will follow
the result of the suit.
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This appeal is dismissed.

dc!olJ. ,Iild (,\W JCh,ldllll( l:uil'L' ii, no"sc"slou, the
pi ;,ptitl l\lU'ot lot: I_kr'll~i':ll to ;,:1.\ (':; !wd !\O~ICC of dcfond
",nl" ['~g! Tll'.~ suit WP'i l'lglilly Lli"lflissocL

VS,

BEFORE MR, JUSTICE ORMOND.

•

CIVIL SECOND \PPEAL No. elf OF 19J I.

In the Chief Court of Lower Bur,na.

Mating Bin

Maung Sit Yin

For RC6pondent.-None,

'hal the accus::d threatened h(:[ 1,-1·ith a knJlc,
but she is ellLireJy uncorrobor;,ded On this pnilit.
She did not cry (lut or struggle She made He
sign till her sisler coming b<.tck from th~-, fleJds JUd,dlllf3nt ~F'>hijlfiff (i~. Pll(:,!l~\nt) sued for
to. find out why the complalil2.ilL \\'a~ tarrYI.llg possc:'sion of immov('ab)e prnpHly 'North more
wlth the food fOf the reaper.,;, carne close to tbt'l thaD R::-. 100. Tht v\VIi(')' h(ld gwen over the
bu.shps where the r:omplaina.nt aud a~cu~\'d. \\.ere-l prop"rty... to dc:f,elJdd~t. i:1I ~ari:;fa',"_,ti(JI.J ,of a d:bt
lYIng together and called out to th~ c')~j.lJalnant. i and Hut Ihe adpndalll In [)()S"f5slOn. 1 he
It was .aftef, th~ accused ran oFf 1I1. v,lew of the IO\\1.1U ,subsequently s~:d tbe property to the
~omplalIlant 5 Sister that the co.mplaw<lOt ,Jlleged pLIIlltfi under a regtstered document. The
~hat she Iud beer: raped It 1.S not un<:umrnon Origir·d.l Court dismissed the suit. on the gro~nd
lOr a women to give ;J.way their lovers 111 such that th,; plaintiff must hav{~ had construchve
circumstances, . At any. rate I t.hink the Jae-Is notice of defendant's right owing to the defendant
proved are C011slstent with the appelJant)s 1:100· being in possession and the plaintiff Jiving close
Cence of the crime cbarsed, by and relied upon the case reported h1 4

. . . . ..' Lower Burma Rulings 26, The Lower Ap~
1 he COI1Vlet~on and .sentence arC:,sel. aSIde and! peBate Court upheld the dismissal on the ground

t.he appellant IS a,cqUltte~ and WIll be set at that there was no evidence that the property
lIberty so far as thIS case IS concerned. was worth more than Rs. 100 and also on the

ground th2.t under section 48 of the Registratic;m
Act) possession under a verbal agreement of
sale is not ousted by a subsequent sale to
another person under a registered document.
There is an admis!:'-ioll of the plaintiff all the
record that the property is worth more thanAppellant,
Rs. roo, An endorsement on the promissory
note given by the owner to defendant \vas put
in evidence as Ex, I. There an account of

.. , Respondent., \yhat is due to defendant is sel out and then the
I following sentence. H As this amount cannot be
J paid, Maung Po Sh we (the owner) makes over

his house and it is accepted, Both parties
agreeing, thi:5 document is signed." Everi if the
above doc,Ullent be taken to be an instrument

Dflt€d lzt May 1011. within the meaning of section 17 of the Regis..
[ration Act, \vhkh purports to create, dec1a'~e,

Transfer ojP-rOpZTty Act-Act IVai 18S~-se,:tiQn 45- or assign, etc., aI',}' right, title, or interest in the
Pos$esion,s-ejjc:t thcre.of' in sUl;srqtH,&t purC71U£Cl'S. .... '-'

property and on that account should not have
been received in evidence, there is ample other
evidence to show that the house was given over
to defendant in satisfaction of the debt. Ahd
the defendant being in possess:Otl, the plaintiff
must be deemed to h tve had notice of defe'nd
anfs right, viz., to have the property properly
transferred to him (defendant) i that being so,
the suit for possession was rightly dismissed,

.A the o\vner of a house wOl'~h more than Rs. 100
ronde it over to the defendant in sa.tisfaction of a

. debt, and put the defendaa~ in posses':-.ion, SUbse~

quently,.A. sold the home by registe~ed deed to .the
plaintiff} who then sued for possessIOD. The first
cour;, relying on !PuJ> Zt.m vs Maullg Abhtl 4 L. B. oR.,
26. held that plaintiff must have had constructIve
notice of defendant's right owing to defendant. being
in possession, and dismis'>ed the suit, ~be first appel~
late Court upheld the dismis':nil. remal'kmg tha.t under
sectioll 4-8 of the Registration Act, possession under a
verb31 agreem.ent of sale is not ousted by a subsequent
registered deee: of sale to another person.

Held) there being ample e\"idence, to s~o:w t.hat the
house was giv-an over to defendant 1D satIsfactIOn of a

~ Against; the Judgment of the District Oourt of Amherst
in Civil Appeal. No. 61 'of ]910, on the Judgment of the
Township Court of ChaU!1g}'oD, in Suit ~o. 60 of 1910.



Maung ShWe Ye

For AppUcant-l\ll'. HtH'vcy.

For Rsspondcnt. -Mr. R. N. Buuurjc0.

BEfORE Mn. JUSTICE '£WOXEY

Dated the 31st- cb:; ('f Ja;,'", rev 1011.

1'ort- Damage:; for inju·ry C(HI$,;{l bV co ,(am,(stic a;;.imal-·
knowledge all the 1Ja1t of the OHJlle)' ((S to it$llrc1;iow: ltattm.'-~

Bmdlln ojproof tl.Stwlly on plaillti.U',

W"here a suit is brougbt for dnnl.,~:;c5 ~ for injury
caused by So buff~lo against its owner!

Held, thnt it is for the pla'LtHf ~o pro,'(j tlia.t Lho
darnggc was caused by the owner s negligence and the
owner s knowledge or 'Y~nt of knowledge tbat hi~

animal wa-; of a vicious disposition is C.;) important
point in deciding his negligenc'}.

Judgment. - The respondenes buffalo gored
the applicant's buffalo and broke its kg render~

ing it u~eless.. The Townsiip Court awarded
damages, but the Didrict Court on appeal set
aside the Township Court's decree and dismissH
ec the suit, holding that neg'ligence on the p~rt

of the defendant (respondent) was not proyed.
The District Judge remarked also Ii I do not
thiuk it proved that the defendant kuew that
his buffalo WJS a dangerous animal JJ The only

'" Civil Revision of the decree of tile District Court of
Hanthawaddy ill ~.o\pp(Ja.l No. 129 of 1909 set~ing aside the
decree of the Township Jndge, Tanlabin in Civil Regular
No. 190 of 1909 awarding damages.

Vii

Ner l':Ht) Ha to 13\l:X:

idd:::·illel1.r-deb,~I)f d:Jd ill; hli(lIClus[',~ to ("au["'~

~LhiS'·l[1du'·se:ne!11 0 21 t" iiu aU'h()li~c:; the
Judge 1~1 ~uch 1..:1 rCU:1l5LUl U.':, 10 make flny

Pdi.ti'mr;7'. endOrberne'1t that any be 111..'ce: .,al); Lilt the
le:lroe,i lud,'c (II ih. S:n,lil C,IU::iC C0111'! con-I .•.. . .

p, N Mudph~l' R,·spondc'llt. I siders that 11(-' ha~ no PO\\ er to Cri.I1C<:] any

Por Pt:tW(l)'i;t ..··· [vlr Ormiston. : exi~tin[j endm"semen#, If thi·: viev: wer~
Ex:pul'te against, 1'espondent. :1 corret it mi.gbt be impos..;ible fOf the 8.uetion-

• T 'r I' purchas'?:f In such a case as the present to
BEllOnE M!{. <I U.'i1'lGE . W(DLEY, . . _. .. _ _ realIse the amOUllt of Ih~ PrOllllssory Dote he

Dc.ted4th Mm'ch 1911'1 ~,as purchased, Such a result cannot J:C1,Ye. been
Ci-dl Proced.ure Code~.L1ct Vof lW8--0tder 21 RvI: 50- i mtended and mnreover I can see notlnng i11 thc-;

POtJ.X~1 oftJlCJ!Hll}C to C{mcd existing endotse:Jl.cnt to enable I plain grammatical construction of lhe \\':'ords in
the ~uchon-!jttrch:'sc1' oj ~ Got'ermnent p!'omt,s~ory ~lOte to IRule 80 fo prevent the Judac fLm1 ,rrltl,lo' Oll
rcalulC the. ammn~ dtte On l.t. I l-h b b ;:> ,

T - " • ,~ \.' I t le dOcument. {( e ~ ave elldor~err"(nt LO
\\ here th~ petlt~oner purcha"ed at H. Court .sate a! the Comptroller~GeneralIS hereb)' c<tEetHed.)'

Goverument prOllllssory nolO for Rs 11000 bCtmng an -
endorsement in favour of the Comptroller-Genera! or I direct tlnt this shall be done.
order and where the petitioner applied to the Court
for cr.ncellMion of th<:,t endorsement)

Heid that under the provisions o'f rule 80 of Oruer
21)·tile Judge of the Cvurt was empowered to edllce!
the endorsement with a view to euablo the aU0Lion
pmchasel' to realise tho amount (If Lhe promissol'y
note.

Mating Ngwc Ya
On the 15th May 1909 petitioner purchased a

Government promissory ll,te for Rs. 1,000 at
a Court sale in execution of a decree of that I
Court. The :aid Government promissory note
appears to have formed part of the security
deposited by the respondent \vith the fdegraph
Department and was endorsed by the resp0tld~

ent in favour of the Comptroller-General or
order. Un 1St ucLt:mber 1910, petitioner
filed an application to the Small Cau~e Court
praying that the Cc urt would cancel the en
dorsement by tlIe respondents in favour of the
Comptroller-General and endorse the note to
the petitioner. By his order dated the tlth
December IgIO, the learned Judge of the Small
Cause Court consented to endorse the note in
favour of the petitioher, but held that he hon
no pO\\'er to can.::el the endorsement in favour
of the Comptrol1~r-General. The petitioner
then applied for revision of the order I contend~

ing that the learned Judge of the Court of Small
Causes failed to exercise a jurisdiction vested
in him and the order was contrary to law.

Judgm(nt.-In thi" case, the purchaser of a
Rs. 1,000 Government promissory note at a
Court sale, is unable to realise the amount of the
note becauseJ it has an endorsement It Pay
the Comptroller-General or order I) by the

o:t For revision of the order of the Small Cause Cour~ of
Rangoon in Oivil Regular No. 5224 of 1910.



;. '(lund of this application for n':\,I"I\'" I~ l\ki
tI,,-, judge erred Itl hnlding t 1131 d:knd(nl1J~

kl1O\vledge that the bulLtlo was:J "il(~'-\S anima!
<,V2" essential.

fleU lllal Lhc 111',11;1 ,V'~'-' ;, ":-1' I il,' ilw;IHHHl wn;;;
l:[;,h)( t! lWli!lI:.,,~ 11,,,- I', d':.; dl'~i' ,';;(~h \If hi,,; childr8r.
.-t(l{1 Lilo ,:".gis!.r,\le flJlg1;j, 0(d,~l' I·il}l ~o p:!,jl as lUlWb
us l£.: (l'] for wl1:h oj t,b('IH

.,.', :(~, 1.0 be paid to
lile P(;l ',0·; 1'0 hu.,::;' eu,,;) !'. '.l.C child was.

The fad that ali the: respondent's children
'Nere at the tIme in tbe custody of their mother
cannot affect. the question of \vhat shouid be paid
for coach child,

j~i :\lINAL

TilL ;,pplication
\\'11 l; (osi~.

Fiol'f'llCC de l\lonte

III (hi,; C;J;,('\ '\Jr H F Slizir:r, 'V'!fstern Sub",
In ca~es of this kind, the Li F i"uljng !11 divl~!i(\lla] \'-aglsircdl:, i'~,ll1goon o'dcred the Res~

/;"'lI'lig EY(l;w Dun vs Me!. HYUl (/,I'!; {f/to.'lu;i J) I pOlid' nt ~o IPy r<~. 90 pcr month to his wife as
1l:,1) w_11 iJe !o!low~d It .I~ fur 1I,It l'~ lllllff 11);1 mJ.iilj~JHllC(; IOi·1) rs If alld chddn'o. Mr, Pratt l
niO''C t!1,JT the damagc' done to In'",. il1ll1nal Vi ,L~ I S~",c'il\:l,; Ju igF H~J,th.l\\"lt!<ly r. r rred the mat
'.. ;:wscd by the d·ft'ndant1s i1t>..;llgf>UVC! all,(] It,,! i:(J l,lF Unef C'or;rl hy his a cler dl.t~d 23rd
ill deciding wh(th,.r the defendani "VaS ,uegli J';l]U,,'!)' 19!:, i~fe s<l!d that he ha~ always
~'l'nt or no!, ,hi:. 1:l1ow1edge or w~u~~, ~f !(.no\',;" I iUi.('rprc~ed the \vord: :' not :xcee~!ng fifty
b>J~(' Ihn Ins anlmal \7~5 of a Y!Ci\lcl~ dl:"I:OS!~ I rupee:; Il1 tbe: WlHJ)f> Hi sect10n 408. of the
ti(Jil ij <:I.[) iml 'Jrtant POint. V\'h2fi: thE ;,rllm;d I Criminal ProCt::dure Code (1:-; repre5entIng the
I!ql (io(~,:. the- injury is :J dOnl?stic .:.il1!rn:d, .'_5. in II total ({rnoun! v,-hieb <' .'Hagi~ir.ate. could ?rder in
i):ls c;).-~~e) the- burden of provIng nc~1tgellce !Ies! .... u'-' Oile case :n",(1 \\C<.'; Uqdel tl,e ImpressiOn that
;'! illl: iirsl place on the plainiill- .il rJllg11: !.Jr' II hc"could Doi orJr;J a P;:l)Tf1I.~nf. of 1\.s, 50 for the
(;ij;..:;r\Yi:·(~ i[ the injury \vere (,2UH~d by :l ng:::r wile ann a sep,~lr~:te .t>u.m, not ~x:c~eed.ir~g Rs. 5.~
or? I,u~r. fur (,2;~h 01 all ttle chtlclren Iil rt.ddltlOn. HIS

r ':" • . 1 ' I Honour the' Chief Juc!gt' pas~cd the following
Ii,' 'i.tlt' i',rese?t c;\'SC,)!'O~! ~s \';~~,~1l,J.~~<g ~:C:' o:~) I order on tIl:: reIc.reI,'ct::-

tlVt ilH'; defelH..!nut h2.G. an) 1.110\; Ldk'· vlctl Us I
:"!tlll:t! Was of 2. \'iciOU5 dispositio,:, b!'L, that Ft/;',.:, U. J>-Th {j •.-t:r '\'<\3 liot in my opinion
[i,· ;Q,in:3.1 h~(j 2.~,.a .untter of bet e.VH,(,-(j C:tl,y i ij~eg<.'~ The:' c,('CTI01] contc·mplates the m~l:ing

.,IF',!'· ~-!~. ::.peCla] VICiOusness Detore gOl"ng tlu; \ of all n~d_er j...~~r~ ;"1 mOllt!Jly ;jl!c:wanee of a vnfe or
jdar])!,!!! s buffalo. I of 2, dll!<:l. 1 !H~ order m:-{}' daee! the amount to

. J Ibe f".-iJ.ld to any pers'-'l: the f.,'1azistrate directs.
fo, reVISJ.on ;~ di~mb;;t'C I . ,

; T1Jl.~ resDondr·rd. j,; !i8.hle io mainUtin his wife
I, J,' • ., - "1' tIall\; e~{ch 0' J)Js ch,lorpn :1!1rl the ;v agtstra:e
. , ·,~',!,.'r h 10 ': rn"f.~' '-is Rs. 50 Jor

,01 :1,'::1 -;:!. ,(, ",l U Ji.'."n~:' 'with a
'j, .;. ,;l:,y,\~lnCe lor

HErOIm ';:Ill; HON'BLI: Mil, JilSTJCEF~;:.:)

CmEF JUDGE.
The MB.gi~.trai.c evidently considered that

Rs. iO per Jt:l!:nst'!H vIas fi proper allowance fOf
each child,

{flrmiual Pmc.-dllJ'c Godc-Scdioll 18S,-li!r!iil['>ii(WC,_
1110uIIIIg of t: not cxcN:dill!J h's. 60 £11. llle 'w/tfJ{e l;-can I/!.,>,

/,,1,,/ :;JWI allowed (uJ' 'm{!ill[euunc(; of i.':ih awl child"cil
I.r.,'/'{:Il Ii;;. !; 0 ! .

Where the wife sued her IHl'5band for maintenance
fol' lwr::;clf and. her 4 children Hnd w!lel'e i he lUagis.
irate ordered the husb:tnd to pay Rs. flO for the ma~n

Lenallec of the wife and Hs, 10 for eadi cbild every
mouth) ,

H the inl-::rprel:ation mentioned by the Ses
Si'JD5 Judge we-re adopted, the only result would
be that for each child a separate application
\'\'OtIld be rnade and el'tailing an order in each
casco Possibly this '.vQuld be the correct course,
but] do not think it is eventually necessary.

The record \-,'iIl be returned.

(I) U.B. R. 1897-01-p. 570 Vol. n.



Appellant (deft),

BcsponJent (pl.tt).

vs.

C'VIL 2ND ApPEAL No." ror OF 1909.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

W11]] proha!;ill! ;{;.,; The complainant had com~

l~o,Jl 1(viiU i(tan vdth a load 01 paddv fer a mill
CRLVIli\1I\L ApPEAL r'-JO 96 OF f9!I,"' - ,. at PaJ'lllH1aunp, and WdS making lor the mill. It

Al)pci.l(tn~·l '.vas natur J.I fl'r the c.;tr;;o boat to lh~ \vaiting at
vs· \ the mouth of the Creek for the turn of the tide.

King Emperor Bl:'spo1Lfle.'~'.11 think the off·once Vias clearly fstablished.
For AppClla11

"
:-Mr, Ale!.ander \., _

~ R. " l\I- 'I D I I 1 thInk ho\\'e\:er Inat the substantIve term of
.dar ~r.:,:ponc.cn~;- r l.l riC D1UtO. II I 1 • " • fl"tHee morlt 15 rIgorolJs !rnpn~onment IS a su 1~

.BsPORE MR. JUS'l'WE 'l'W03.lEY. cient punishment and I set aside tI'e further
netted 31s! M(~rcl. 19l1. 1 sent~nce of Rs, iDa fiue.

Indiq,fI, Pt1t:tl Co-le-w;tion 280-Rash navigation of a I
lattnch-Rtmning into a boat at and.oi' in ;,isd! pritna facie.
evidellce oj negligence.

[t is a primary duty of stoam vesso13 to keep out
the \va.y of vessel;:; lying r.,t anchor. The f<i.ct that a
launch runs into a cargo bO:,1,t at anchOi' is in· itself
primajacie evidence of negligent n:wigation. Nagappa CheUy

Judgment--There are lwo conflicting
accounts of the collision. The compJainant~s

version is that he was at anchor at the mouth of MrlUllg Po GWB
the Pazundaung Creek \vaiting for lhe rise of
the tide to take his cargo boat to Pazundauna Fot A1J1Jell(mt-Mr. Chari.
and that while s3 anchored, the launch navigat~ p..espondent-Absent.
ed by Lal Meah came rO:.lnd from the RanO'oon BEFORE MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

river) struck his cargo boat astern and sunk~her. Dated. 24th .Ttme 1909.

The appellant and his witnesses On the other Tfunsjer of .Propel'tv A,t-,Act lV of 1882. sCction 52, lis-
hand state that the cargo boat ,'vas camino- pendens-Does an applirationfm' review ,"corJen the lis
under sail towards the launch, was caught help~ pen:1cns?
lessly in an eddy and surging against the launch I On Ulth i\lnJ 1~<15, appcllant SHCa A and B, his mort-
ups~t and sunk. gagel'S, fur a mOltgage (lecree. On certain lands on 13th

. ..). _.. .. _ . Junc 1905. The Court through on ovcrsight,grantcd. It
. If the complatnan~s .... er~lOn IS correCt, 1 thl11k mouey decree ollly. On 21th July UW5 aPllellaut apphed
It follows that the elemenCs of an offence under for 11 revic\\" und On 7th September 1905 the Court llflleud
section 280 Indian Penal Code are established cd the clecrc"C by changing the money decree into a mOl·tgnge
It is a primary duty of steam vessels to keep One. . .
out of ,the "vay of vessels lying at anchor. See- In the mterval, on Src1 .\ugllst 1905, A and B J appellant s
inO' that the waters at the place of the coll" i Imortgagors, snld the lauds to the. Ilesp~ndent: Appellant

;::, . l' IS ~n now slles the Hespondcut for setlmg a'Hde tins snlc under
are ad.mIttedly apt to be Olstllrbed and uncertalIl the provisions of section 52 of the Trnnsfer of Propel'Ly
owing to eddies, it ,"vas all the more incumbent Act.
on ~he serang to give a wide berth to cargo field, that though section 52 was not extended to the
boats at anchor, and the alleged fact that he ran Pegti District, the equitable principles contained in it.
into the stern of one of them would be in itself Ilcld that even if the application forreview were held to
J?lrima facie evidence cf negligent naviO'ation. reopen 'the HllpendcflS, the applicant WilS not entiLled to the

_ . ~ benefit of the right as he was clearly guilty of Inches in
I ,would not reJect t~e defence eVlde~ee on not prosecuting his proceedings actively and withont

such a ground as that gIven by the MagIstrate, remission. It was open to him to ilpply fOl' a review aR S30n
namely that Chitiagonians in Burma ~re notori~ i as he kn~w. that a money decree \\:as pass~d Or to file aln
ous for perjury. But I think the evidence of i appeal Wltllln onc mO.r:th, but he did nothmg from 13t.}

, , lIb I' d' r· June to 24th,July 191;D.the prosecuhon was flO' It Y e leve 10 pre er- -I ~.' I I ~ ... • ••

eI?ce to that for the defence, be~au5e it ,vas I Ca."pcrz s Modern Estoppel, pabe 3",1, lufeued to.

sh own that the former was more In accorda nee! (i Against the decree of the Divisionl Court. Tonngo.oJ dated
. .:the 20th February Hl09, 1'IO.ssed in Civil Appeal No. 32"" of

* Against the conviction and sentellce of 3 mO!lths! 1908, dismiSSing thc appeal of tho appollant (defendant)
Rigorous Imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 100 passed on the agains!; the decree of t.}lC Sl1udivisional Court of Pt:lgu passed
appellant by the 211d·Addition~tlMl'.gistrute of Rlillgoon in in Civil Suit:No 113 of 1907 decl~ring the respon(lent (plain-
Criminal No. 120 of 1911. : tiff) to be the owner of the land and the sale null and void.
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i

Jl~~i£m,3~~i: ! 01\ lit:, !l(~t poi I,! wille!! Iw dilU"s,d, U;:UfH::·Jy
i" . • . 1 •. I "'.,,.. l - '

,[r; '." 'I" \\dS I,w ~,u:· \'.dld w rnf' ;ldl,lnti'VI" ,lit b)'
The circum",t;:.nce'5 Of tIlC C;,~(; ,IrE: s" 'lLo\! \ I - '[. "', . I'I)" .:. . i' an OVtr~'g-!1 11t \\ rrde '(1"";-11)\'(' Z_.I,ar!y liS

set out in lilt' judgment of tll.;' - n/!slUllct ! lll)dillg \\,15 thac the sde \I';l~ v<liid .
Court.* i ~.

'~The order of lIw rJivi::;ional Judge i~ a" follows ,--- I 'J1\Ough :.ectlOn 52 of llle Tr'lbkr o! Pro~-
Ill. \Vas the !;l!k \'idid? ! pt>rty l}',l bels not been e>di'lld('d to tbe Pegu
H2 WI, t- 1'1 I I 'I ':J i Dlstfld, tbe eq1JitaiJle prilH lPI{ S t Olli;lll\cd in it

, as tIe t;il ~ l',ltH 11 cn, ailil IC1HU111. Imay "tH~ . folio\\ eel as i:l1<:: 1..;.\:. I':' lor ~ d':~cision in

,. TLe facts 0:1: t! e case nrc ;~\l~·io\ls. The Jamh; in C]ue:::tion aet:orcL:l.ll(;e with jU!>i:lcE' <",quit" and Dood con G

were mortgaged by Po Nge rud i\Ia Shwe: M Jll f.o appel-I sci( ill'C ' -" b

hmt by ncposit 01 (itie deeds. I '. '. , , .
H On the 19th l\lay HlO\ tlppeHunt, in Civil GeguJal'1 J h~ ~1~~stlOn for d.>LISlO,r!, therefore) ~s yvhether

No. 681 of l!"fJ5, sued Po Nge and ~1a Shwe ;\oIoa for n I on tht 31~1 Augu.st 19 )5, the dd.te of the sale of
mortg":Lge decree, 'fhe lcnl'llcd Judge through an ov('r-I the laud tlY Mdullg Po Ngt., to Maung Po Gywe,
si?;ht, gave t!lt'1I1 a money decree oilly. This wns 011 Ihe appellant was actively pros;:,cutino' a contentwus
13ch Jllne 1!l05. On the 24th Jnly LO'}nppcll;\ntnlell.nn l pro'·eedillO· '-It't:tlnlr a riJht ~ tlelanJ i'
applic:ltionnamely,Ci\TiliVliseellaneolliiNo.44.ofln 5askHlg' t l .... ~ b ,"': ,~.: j'e--. ~) ~~) .1
the Court to review its jndglllenL and grant <t mortgage . ,H.: [0, In Ot hIS apl)Lca,lOn for rl revle-v of
decree, On the 7th S"ptember 1905, the lower Court Judgment) filed on 24 th July 190 5,
umendedthcdecreeaccol'dingly. Intheinterval,l!a ely,on f lhil'l T thc.>- e '<1 b ....J bt tl'! 0' I'
tlleSrd Augnst1905, Po Ngeanl! jln Shwe MOil, sold and' .~. '.... ~r.c n. i-e n, (O~ la_, le app 1
tl'ansfern'(l the bnd to the pre;;0llt respondent) 1'0 Gwe, c(l.n~n \\~::, ,conL'ntious) lit'll lS potentially con-

tentIo!.ls 1Il Its nature
{l The appelhlOt's learned Advocate mges, tlwt as the sl\Je ,... - '

to Po Gwe waS made after the filing of Civil :\Iiscellaneolls 'j he (0 (-isjJendens I' may have continued after
No. 44 or ]905 "nd before it h:\s been decided, that it wos Ithe paS.wg of the dccree until the time for
d~n~ II lis l)cndcns." ,and ,under section 52 of the Transfer appeai elaf-l~ed, 10 this case unt.i1 the r l.th July
of l ropedy Act, IS lOYHhd, 1905 It then ce3.sed. '"

"The learne I iudge of,the lower Court hdci ilHl.t ns Civil I ' '
Regular No. OBi and Uivillliscellaneolls N,o. ,g \~'ere "App::llan;. urge~ lh~t It "was r~opened by tl~e
deci~cd ex-parte) ,t,hat they were not crJllter.lllOlls anll so II hhng ~I, the applIcctt,!On lor reVIew. For tillS
sectIOn 52 of the lransfer of Property Act dld not apply, proposltIOIl no authorIty h;lS b~'ell ci~ed. J find

"The appellant's leamed Atlvocllte urges that the fuitsl t~1,e (on;:~ry view< expre ·sed at, r~ge . :J3 1 of
were contentious Hod ill ~llpp!)rt of his argument cites the I C.asp~rz::> Modenl Estoppel (3rd EdItIOn) where
ease of f?aiyazllt,s.tin Khcm '0, Pray Naflflll & Or8 1. L R I VJeW IS expressed ;, that a decree ...."hich is open
2;] ~Il;lh~b~d :.J3~!.,where it \y~S .h~ld "wh;1l ~ s.u.it is COIl~ I to appeal does not extinguish the lis, and that be
tentlous 10 ltS orlglll and nntUle It 1$ Hot l\l.cess11IY that the purchaser's bit" 't . t'j 'h t' I
511111100n8 shonld IH1\'C been sen'ed in the suit in order to - I ?un,C 0 ,.. al, U,l I l.e lme or
make it n fl contentious" ODe wiLhin the Il1caning of section appeal has explrea" but that" the same princi
53 of tbe Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882) aOlI p]e wOuld not ,lpply in cases of revre\\',"
render the doctrine of If lispendens'l flpplicahle,' Tbe cir- BlII' even if [I . I" t' f "
cumstances of the case cited arc not similar to the present ' le a/Jp, lea Ion or,a _reVIew were
suit. In that case the plaintiff was obstructed i!l every held to reopen the f hRpendens} It IS necessary,
p:Jssible way hy the defendant nnd was compelled to bring that the part.y appealing to that dr'ctrine should
a sl1it~ and wl~en he ~id briu~ it the,suit,was contested. h~ve prosec,ut~d his proceedings actively and
. (I In the present smt there 1S nothmg to ~;lJOW that flppel- \""ltbout ren1l5SlOn.
lant was oustructed and the suit nnd miscellaneous applica. 1.1.1 t' t 1 ' t'lf b' II'
tion were not eont~f-ed. n L.1e presen Ins ;lnee p am I lmse IS

" " ,shewn by the record to have been p-esent in
II I must therefllre answer the first pornt m the ueg'lttvc P C t j 'd ', our W len JU ament was delivered on 13th
"Respondent prod1lced eVIdence to prove that he pUo'- J 05 H tlb f k I I

chased tlte land on the'registered deed of sale and paid the une 19.. · e lere ore rncw rom tIe cu!set
money and thi~ evidence bas been believed by the learned t~at a sIllj?]e money decree had been passed in
Jildge of the Lower Conrt. hIS favour lllste3.d of the mortgage decree prayed

II The rcspond"mt is not n near l'~lative of the vendors nnd for_ It w~s open to him then and there to apply
nppel1an~ ho.\"e produced no eVHlenc'e ~hat points to the fo- a re:'Iew: or he could have filed an appeal
sale huvlOg beeo &frauduJentand bennml one, _ at auytlmeup tathe 13tbjuly 19°5, Instead

Hl therefore answer poiot two in·the negative," of that he did absolutely nothing till 24th July.

J would only remark tba~ apparently the He was clearly gudty of laches in prosecut..
learned Judge of that Court Intended to find I ing his suit, and'! am unable to hold that there



J q,'! tlVIi\, 1'.)\J.

Maung Po U executed a bond undcrbk;""f;" to
pay the 300 ba'.,k(:ts of paddy due as rCnt t.o
Maung Nge, to Ramen Chettv) to be by hini.
applied towards paying off Maung l\'ge1s morL.:
gage and other unsecure~ debts due by him to
the Chelfy; Maung Po U also undertook not to
dispo~e of any of the produce from the land
without the Chetty's kno\vledge until he had
given him the 300 baskets and also s:Jfficient
selecled paddy to pay the revenue.

'Us.

Mrmng Lon Gyi

\\<:15 :-,\J( b ;-n1 <-lctIVt" pfoSef ut,on jj!,.ou~hC!1t, ,IS to I The· de, l~I"t\ ;q,,.,',d lH 1).\ tilt.' LOI\'-T C<."itl til",;\ ollie

f.''111ilt ltJll, to tIle heJlelil o! I ill., ;Hinr iplp of I Cl'!lSld'Jlali"l) ,"1,1,: L'\b ,uHl Ill<' hl\\ <ljJ!11J,·:dl!\ 1(, IllCHl
. I '1' f I [, ' , '\ I' 'f I C<llirH'\ 1m f('\';~e,1 ('1'Cll l110llglJ l'!TOlle<I\lf>.-
~E'cion 52. ,r;Hl:-- (r O. - ropcny /.c., even 1 I " .'. '" .
tk1\ prllicipie ~'ollld othel\\ 1"---(' ;1.jlply to an appli-1 A prel11ntl1arv ol:F'cllOn b ralspr! thill nO
catiolJ lor reView llude by rhe party who could \ 5ec01~d appe;-t~ 11e; In 1hl'::" case, ~n the gr?lmd
hoF2 ,q;pcaled, afler he ba.s <l.llo\\,( d the time for Ii th<~t It ~s a SUIt 01 the ,n~ture cognIzable Ion Court
doing so to c]np"e, and on grounds which were i of Small cau~e~;~ Ole ~U'1J:d m;;tter of wlnvh dot'S
fully known to him from the \-e.ry date of the 1not exceed [<'5 500 III vdlue
decree sought. to be reviewed, j ApTwllant urges that it is a Stlit for rent 8nd

I
thl~refore, t'llder the rUling. in g'J'lM1g l~lo__ P'-,l'lfJ

TIe appeal is di~mi"'sed with costs ' p () I j t 'c, I

I
V~;, ~a,n _ IIW I a ,Inn Sill'. as (,ellllE'u Hi C ~\use

(b) sectIOn 2 of the Lower Buma Courls /\<t, If
It is a land suit, a second appt:al on facts is

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma, Iallowed I,y section 30 of the Lower B"rma
Ccurts Al'C

Ci\liL 2!'\D ;\PPEAL No. * 2r~8 OF 1Q08.~ 'It has also been ruled in Ma,ung J.,~'cin 'ihMr/'Ilg
At)lJcllant. (S-rddejt.) \'5. J.1ICt'lJ.m,g Sh:I))C J(un (2) that a suit for rent of

paddy land is not a suit of a nature cognizable
by a Court of S:nall Causes, outside Ra.ngoon,

Res1y.mdent (pIif.) d . C ..A secon appeal under sectIOn 584 of dit'" iVIJ
Proc,.dure Code of If82 th(refol'e lies,

It is nect-ss;"lry tbt:refore to decide \~ helLer
this is in reality a suit for rent 01 land.

The facts ''''h:("h gave rise to the snit 2re
shortly as follo\Ys.

One tv1aung Ng.-> "'as bdebted to r~amen

Chetty and bad given him a mortgage of bis
land, M:lung Nge had put Maung Po U in as
tenant for o:'e ) e~r of 20 acres of this lc(llf) ,:,; <'1

r~'ln 0; Joe b~'":kel'; oi pdddy

i{, A. Rahman Ghetty

For AppcflaJlt (3rd deft)-Mr. Nic:ol.
Fo!' Be.5jJondcnt {lJZff.)-Mr Lcntaignc.

BEFOHE MR JUSTICE PARLE'IT_

Datcd the 8th July 1[;0'1,

J'fovinc1at Small Cau$G5 Con1'ts Act·--Act XV oj 1887
-rwt dllc to a landlO1 d b-ut 1JTOfrur.ed by t nant fa be pc'id to
[andkJrd's creditor- IV hcther sitch It 1"'lIt i, a rell,t of thc land
or a sum ag'tl'ed -to be paid f01' the pllrposes of the ProJ;\,ic'a!
Small Causes Cou1t;; ,.jet _·Notia of lum to iufending pH,/,_

chasers-effect.

""There A, a tenant of tho mod;':\gol' (If the 1{espnu
dent executed in f:tvoll\O of tilt' llt'spnndl')\! a !)')rJ{1 ll:-IJer
taking to pay the rellt due to (he lllorlg;Jgo( t'l the
respondent-mortgagee and Ihe Hiorlg:lgror signed the bond
as a witness only but beyond tl,i!; th.;re was nothing to
shew that he agreed to the relit due tu him being paid
direct to the CheUy and written ofl' against his liabilities.

Beld, that the right to the rent is noslcd in the lanrllOlod
and the teMut C.'llln~t contract with a third parly to
divest his land lord of that right nnd that wllat the l'espon
dent was suing for was not the 300 haskets of paddy
qutt rent of the laud but merely for the amount of the
paddy due under the bond.

Heid j therefore t.hat the suit WtlS not a sui1£o1" rent of
land nor was it. a land suit and that it being- of a nature
cognizllble by a Court of fmell lJausc,;, 110 second appeal It is not clear what consideration MannO" Po
lay uud~r section G84 of the old Code or nllder section 20 U received for this promise. b

of the BllrnH\- Courts Act.
Where a person having as lien Oll tllp. property .att/\ehed Maung Nge signed the bond as a witness and

and proclaimed for sale informs the intending purchasers he is ~aid to have agrf.ed to tl.e arrangement,
of tha~ fact and a purchasel' bids il1::.<pite of the wfll·nip.g~ but beyond this there is nothing to shew 1hat he
he purchases subject to the lien. agreed to the rent due to him being paid

* f:gainst.the decree of the District Court of Maubin,pass. diiect to the (hetty and \\'fitten off against his
ed on the 21Bt September 1\108 in Civil Appeal No. 41 of 1908, liabilities.
dismissing the Il.ppeal of the appeU..nt (3rd~eft..) againstl-he ~-----c---------------
decree of the TownShip COllrt of Maubin in Ch-il Suit NO'j (1) 3 L. B. R. 90.
208 of 1908. (2) 3 L, B. R, 47,



.1 ' .'~

" 1iV! \

com:
I!L'I' upon

1\\If\.hd,V1 it

'111<.::' y;-h.t);er liP':' h,"i(' 11~ I!,; 1.;(; ,.- I ( ,'1

c.:Uii, k:J C1 right tl' li' l1i'llll!~.',~ til d t],e ('Ii: '_I '. llld
: tb I •.j.!dy d,',d ;\Llll:l~ L HI ~i)"

1V1 1i) lu!f k;j(),,\l, d~l' (,I tiled 1:('11

;'l,r: (\l!!Y {'<-l3!" quo (;.'<J iiI :,UjJl1,,! I l){ f(~Vl51On

17 [jiluD"l/$ ,.::-. 'Pils (j'Jll(w!or':l1 /{r/tl'll'IW (3)
\\hr:-I( i( \1';1') held th:Jt no su,! lay ,tg:-unst the
1HE! 1:: d_s\,J'.", "i1t-;'i' 'a C;(JVi'rnllll:flt- ()lli,"er, hav
ili:; 1)()ij,.C o[ un incuO:Ur,lllte j;' ¥: sup
1>'1"5')/';'; all melli'ion 01 d. ill lh·~ ;ldV('llisf:'ment of
s,.,i(; :11!.:.! COll\'(-y~, awcry th,c ":'~1 le \1" IJtilllC"Unl

btJ<.d, [tnd f{:i c·; \'c-:.,; thl' fnll v,dll'; ,',1:,. if it Were
fr,i..' {ro,n!IJ.)l'lgds",): III tl"ji;' pte~enl C,{se there
\'I.'_l~: 11l) SUl'Pl'cs~;on of lhf: incflmbr:i,nce, nor \Vas
full \·,du<- pai(!

! hi ql1C~liOfl thr;r,:;-ldJi:

Chlll\ !11t' pLlil1tlii (lJ l!lI~'

till: Il.'lli, of the idld

The r·:.~'h to th: ft"llt L.. v ·"II·':lli the l;;nd!ord,>
,tllli the t :1J,lilt ldll 1.11 lVlltra 'I ~\ lUI ~l t!J!!"r!
p,lIt.) in divist In" Ltndiord 01 ih.,[ lit

lu thi:--. (';15(" it is n01 "hc~,\n by E:\' irlcl1c1;, ore'.:
01 docum;-!1tn)', Ibn! th~' i;'!,,~iur!, [\'1 lung N.~e-,

h:ld 1:rausferrtd his fiEld ttl the rent ()f the land
lu !{<'Ulle'\ Chelty, --

j !wld tbat ~~aOlt'.;1 eht.!t\' b~lcl :-0 rig!:t to tl l t"

r~f'l or Uie J<.tno aud th:lt ir: r:otct 11(;'; '';'as not
tl11ing l\fa.ullJ Po U kr the 100 baski;!S ("{La [ellt
or 0;,: ];lnd 1 but mud)' for that clcw.ntily ~f paddy
1 1 1 I,' • -, • I" '
U:(: 1:11(\(1' tile C,C)!\(i exef' 1(,;0 inll~ !avour tlj ;" x""""S" ", ","" I'] .,; tl " -l,,")\.,..r;'.1 (,',.,u is (Jlllv
~} r:) (+ i·... 1,,-) J d' "1 ,l ·j·1 ,-.C > ~( 1","- .. h., ~l·.. , '"-- -
:\;~tUllg [-0 ), lO W l!,'h bono "dC E:;) ,ICfC1 ,\'_auug I cc:r'sldz-';"'i.:d the h.ds ;:l,ld till' (1\\' applicable, and
J.';:_l(, \\"<01:-; noi. a Dan)' II· I '1 ' . '" I' ,
.~ -, " .. , I .10ugd Llejr (itq~-,JGn may 1)(' erroucous, t l1S IS

Thi::: i::-: thcrdore n(d. (:< :i'ilt JOt rep!. nor is It In(li a C,,-S'; \','h(:-,: re\'I~lon is ;H!mif':::.ibli'!. (Zeya
<J h:d suit. It is a suit of a 1l;;iurc cognizable I \'5, /1.1-(. Un [i-'hl ),u.'n uno {J]l(1 (.j)
by,,: 1..·0 jrt of Small C.11l5ES, and the Eubject 1 fhe 2-Pi)(:;JII~ dismi~<:;ecl ""If!'; cO:--.;[~.;
m:.:ttcr was of the ,'ajlle of i<s. 420 Dnly. '

; , 1 I' , . . , I ,I1'10 s(:cono ':.pp03nere;oJ":' J:f.;~. CIL1er unoer I
f;ectioH 584 of the old ('0.1(: {)l Ullder ::;cdion 38
cd i1lf:: Coutl:., hct.

(3) ;~r(;(l£e's 1. A. V. Po 27J.
(,,:-) :;: L. D. R. 333,

~, I'l'efCHCd llti:::1nzt tho Judgrmml oJ hho District Court of
'f!lttyc!;m,Yo pu(]::ed in itl> Civil appCltl No. 23 of 1909 aga:insli
tho c1"cn'c of th~ TOIrnuhip COllet, Al];mma,yo, in suit No. 2;l:
of 19O::;,

, ., SPECiAL C1VIL 2Nu l'.>.i'PFI'.L ~'o '>:. I OF E909
·(h)~ <:tpplicatioD Fas onglU~JJy (ilea as one ,'k't '-.

10;' revision under fccti')i! 622 of th~ old Code, J\btJil9 ff; Ti>"H ~md OlJ.C\ Al-'t,,'[iI!1f i;; (pZtI,fslU,ff).

but '.\'as 8.ltered to an appe,l,J upon the Assislant 'I'l.

RegisLl<1r pointing oul thzLl a second appeal !1':\11' Ii!, Bv/irz tl11d ;U10~lJCl' .. , RI"~j!OJ1.,twt (rl('fi:1~d(mt).
~'Jjtdd he in a suit for Lc-n( c:r.l.IJ1d. It is the-re, I Fe,; ')1t~.-1\Il', j\li.l.c:Do!Jll"L

~.>';L.·C. I.-i;.;hl that 1 should .C:):-l~lJe.,- .\" l!C'tbf'r ground:o I1"0;' 1:':i."'(.. ::{U(I;; _ .1\11'. &InnJ" Ildn
j:;~ H;tt.'rf(-;rCl1ce on n.'\'!S10l; h"v!? h.'el1 sh.ewll to I _ . '0'"
c.)~:.;,t:'"bseg""nt fact3 of lbe case """ trieily as I lH~For:r Hll. JIJ~..r~;:~t~1t;~:~~O;'::~1t<at'V 1911.

. . . Gf Fi0!,C 1 t;! Ac~t-·Ac:i Ir or iSS2 section 123-_1u!w .....'5 ~ ..~ .['>,1',[",,,,,,, l'o!;-;m!c'J! y for " [jiJi to h 1;a1id-;;eclivn 1:1-
Onr: :\l<.1vng KW2 Obl<1111f;.(1 ~ decrct.: for money U'!'i~i~r--i':;?tlil'!!tel In nW(:'i: Ly th(; mortgagee.

~~,g<'linsi hi ll! 19 Po U and in execution atta(,'hed W[JUrl' one of fon:' lorotlwL' l:jorl .....n..rcd tL house which
;uul brought to sale 307 b':H'k-:ts oj paddy, the W"s Ul'~ joint pWJ,,-'dj of :dl the bro5ll~·g, Held ihut the

, f I I 'I ' b [ f d t Irl,)d.~~·i:;t!.rj; lJQrl tho 1;.~;\Vei to lLlOd,",·ap-c oU!.',' hi.s shure in the
I,m'luce 0 tt1':' ann lerf:'ll1 ·c OJ'C re eire '0. - - .~prf)F",r{y.
In the notice of sale no mention of the Chetty's
I "[ I I d d 1 0:, i' CGntnltion fhrl.!, the othd b!"nher,s are deban'edlen UIJon tne prOG!K~ o. t le an, was rna e ::out,

. frOb) !<1i",jn~ nil} d;~iln as they nl1.)\",;,3'] thE: mortgagor to
',',hen the sale tOol: pla.ce the Cb~rty attended lj",r, 0', [l10 h!)u%, Idd tlHlt ~('djon ~l of the Transfer or
and announced both to tbe Bailiff and to intend~ Prop~l't.y C<1nll\;! <TIll} in a 0,-\~,r-. of !his kind where the
ing purchasers that he had <:t lien upon the m()~\'':;;igO'[;could h..H·c I.1s('cd;tinca on the sli<rhtest inqUiry

1 d D . tl . lbr,: the I:wpcrf,i' lJdonr.:ed to thp. falhel' of the mortr.:uoO'or,attac Ie properly. esplte jc warnIng one ~ ~ '-'
IVIaung Lon Gyi bought the paddy at the price l~r:mng 'l'hrr Nu nnd one VI!. 1I-:Inullt:. Kya Zan and others

I 1" J 1 (11,;03) ~; J... .13. R. J.G7 followed. '-o..,,-s. roo ;?er IOO )as ;:ets. '_~_"~"_'. '+_._..._.__ ,_,__,. ._,~~ ~

The price of paddy on the rivGr bank ,vas
tben Rs. 140 per [00 baskets and it would have
cost Rs. 10 to r5 per !Co baskeis to convey it
there. Maung Lon Gyi therefore bought the
paddy at frOm Rs, 25 to Rs, 30 per 100 baskets



SPECiAL CIViL 2ND ApPEAL No. 290 of 1909,

in the Chief Court of lowar Burina.

111 re"p(-ct of o'le --rOl,I!!! slldft, in the pror\'ft~

[nurtgag-'d

Eac\~ part)' will jJJ.Y illeir O\vn 'O.5ts i:) all
comb.

In,,'r/'Ud ,I 11; tl'I" C,\S(" ,\'L!HI1:.! Po OJ !I<lll and

I\LL >>I;~1'f; :,\1 ~ l' I" wd !H ,I_un~ [,'0 lUll Hl I e"'pl'Ci
of ,-l ceria!" dr.·!}[ 01 !,?s. 97 <uid as!,:I~d lor <-t

mortgage d{'~ i(-{;~ ill rc:;pe t of ,<J. ceriai!l house.
if the mUlley no.::, nol p lid, Ma On Bwin and
tv-bung Po \w., durtng the progrc:-s of the suit
were madE' rJ· ff'Jdtnts, The 1'0\\ n:-hip Court
gave 1he mo, tg,tgl' dcree aske·:J for, but wh:'o
f'I'Ja On Bvon <wd Nga Po y\\,(~ appp.ali~d, the
District Court ::;et aside the mortgage decree
and al!owed the app~'a!, l\f,l,ung S,m Ela gnd 2 others Appel!(m!s,

1;8.

Where the Lower Appellate Court admitted oral evi
dence flS to a pre\'ioll~ prOll1issory note in lieu of which
the promissol"Y note in suit was exec-uted nod gave it as
his ground for sLlch admission of oral evidence that. the
original oote was destroyed,

Held, that acconling to the facts on the r€ -:olds l the old
uote was returned to 'the rlebtor \vhen the new one was
e:H~euted; [1,~ld secondary evidence of it,; contents would
be admiJOsible onls if notice to produce were first served on
the defendants (seetion G5 of the Evidence Act), In this
case no slich nollce w"s sCI've,l and the secondary evidence
of the previons note was not adrnissiLJle,

Tidd, further, th'lt tile evidence as to the earlicr note
was uot essential for the stwc;ess of the 81lit as the
execntion of the previol1s note nOll the payment of interest
on it were satisfactorily proved.

./u,dgm5nt.-This was a suit fi'ed in May 1908
by the Respondent ag,tiu;:;t the three appeIiants
jointly with two other persons for Rs. 2793-15
being princip.:d (Rs. 2300) and balance of inter
est due on a pronate executej by the five
defendants in November 1905. The defendants
denied execution. The Sub·divi:ionaICourt found
that only two of the defendar. ts had executed
the pro note and granting a decree against them
dismissed the suit against the three present
appellants, The Chetty then appealed to the
Divisional Court where it was held that ·the
three appellants had executed the note jointly
with the other two defendants and a decree was
granted accordingly.

.# PrefOl'1'ed Pogains!; the judgment of the Divisional Cour!;
of TOtmgoo in Ci...il Appeal :No. 29 of 09. Court of firat ins
tance l Snbdh'isioual Court of NJ'a-unglebiu. Suit No. 39
of 1908. . '

Hence this further appeal. There seems to
be no doubt tbat Maulg Po Tun did mortgage Stlbl'l.\lUOnimn Chetty by his agent.
the house in dijpute to appelJa:lts j but it seems S, N. Al'unu::h:'Jr.m Chatty
to be equaily clear that he had only the power. l?or Appellant :-511', Hm·.,.-ey.
to .mortgage his sh lre. The case of Ma On IFo?' RespondcJlt :-Ml', Clifton,
BWIfJ and M3.un$' P? Y\\e IS that the ~r~per;:y HEFORl'; MR, ,JUSTICE TWOilIEY.

belonged to thea taUler 'Maung 1.u GYI and D ' . 2 ., < i be' 1" 0. I . a.ean~u~em ~.

that when he dIed t t lev and their brothers Po. ." . .
T "d ~'l J) •. l~ '~pd' TI '. . J. d OJ'al evt(lcnce--w!lw. adnltsable·-Evidence Act-scctWlI

un all . 1 iU a" 1Il1erJl~ It h':) P ea 65-11otire cssm1icd
that Po TlIn and Thu Daw gave the house to
them; but in any cas,e there seems to be no
such valid gift. It is rt:spondenl1s case that the
gift \vaS a useful one. S.:ction 123 of lile
transfer of Prop~rty Act operates, and such a
gift could only be effected by a registucd docu~

ment. I am therefore unable to take into
consideration any a1Jeged ycrbai gift.

It must therdore be held that the house is the
joint property of Maung Lu Gyi's cbildren:
Maung Po Tun had the power to mortgage his
share-Pha lYu ·YS. ]{yCG Z:Gn (I) j but it is
contended that the resPQnJents are debarred
from raising any c1ai II as they allowed Po Tun
to live On the hous~ and so seclion 41 of the

- Transfer of I'roperty Act applies. 1 am unable
to allow .such an argument to prevail. The
slightest'ei1quiry would have shown the appel
la.llts that ~he property belonged to Maung Lu
Gyi and so would, after his death. belong to his
children. The house is in S~nhang\YeJ and their
own wituess Po Thin says that Maung Lu Gyi
used to live in the hODse. r therefore cannol
all Q','f section 4 I of the Transfer of Property
Act to apply to the case,

The mortgage seems a valid one, as the pro..
perl} mortgaged do nol appear to be worth

.. Rs. 100 and so registration was not compulsory.

. I therefore set aside the decree of the District
Court and restore that of the Township Court
except that the mortgage decree will only be

(1) 2 L. B. R.167,



,,_ ." Respondents,

I agler' wilh the Division,li CO1]\" 1 1!1 thinki:,p i b Lh&
that l'x.et'ulion by the lhref' apPi·ILlI)\"; i:; eS~;lbiisl~~! r ',W
p.,1 'j'I'" '. I'" - - . " .', \... i\'d ,\'!1SI TJJ,A;-'JFC1\!:- '\PP:li'.L ~";O,,17Y' elF T()IC)
_,~. . !dC IS no 3.(eljualf:> 1l;,i;"0:1 to clJslJcl!(':v{' I - - - ,

the evide[ltc of Anamalay ;.i!ld r~I;1.(:hi;q):l lyho 10. T j\;[ 1-(. M. }ley[~n[H. t;1ll'UV w', A2J!Jcllant

state that these per:>ons executed the note ii! i -r,!1

their prCSf"IlCC at the appellant S~ln Ya's house I !\(;,\tmg Po fInyin nnd ';1 oUle~'3
A?amalay and ~achi~tpa are independent J f/ol' AP1Jc!l(illt---lYIt'. l-'r,liL
witnesses ~lld . then- eVldence is corroborated I p",)' RGS'pona,~nt--l\'lt·.C!Eld.
by th:~ entrIes 1~1 the respondent's :tccount books, BEJiOlU.:: Th-'iR JUS'l'lGE P,uU,ETT
kept 1I1 the ordinary course of business i TWO.:lTEY A:s'D MI~, JUS'J'IOE

I . D,ded 12th December 1970,
It is urged that the Lower Appellat.e Court AU:J,chfncnt by tJ~r(e judgmen{. cmlitors in three :;eparate

erred in holrlbg that oral evidence \Vas aclrnis- ~:crces oJths sante prolJerty,--DrM7tagetJ forUw a,ltadtments,
sible as to a previous promissory note in lieu of tJ wrou[Jjut, are sepamte caHse,~ of action-In (f., snit. flgainst

I
' I one fo,' damages th.'c oth-:.l' I,wo attachinn ,iwj.mnenf. creditors

w neh tie promi5sory· note in suit \-\'8.5 executed t t ' "'r ' 'fl.o, ,;uxe:;:wry p:u tee,
he Iearne.d Judge Doled in his judgment that Lie same property WllS attached separately at the

the oral eVIdence was admissible because the i/lst.mc~ of A/ H, and G uudel' thr:e .separatc applications
original 'note has heen destroyed, ' This is not and sold ana the sale procecds dlRtnl.Hlted amaDO" them
, d ' 'h' The plaintiff saecl for damap;e,~ for wron,dlll att~chrmin!~
In accor ance WIt the evidence 0:1 tbe record I } \ '} I -, nne mal C i , lie man W 10 W,IS the fir"t. to att.ach, us t.he
According to i\nam::tly he took the o~d note nnf)' dGfencLtot, The dcfendallL cont.ended that Band C
with hiIn when he went to get the new One were nccesso.rT p:\rties and os the suit. against thcm was
ex:ecuted, He was not asked what became o~ I.Hrrcd at the time ,,,lIOn they were l.n'ou,,'ht un record it
it, but the 4 th ' witness Adackan Chetty I who was b::trrcd against him also. Held t.hat there were

separate causes or action against A. 13. and C. and it. was
was agent of the plaintiff's finn at that tim:~) says not necessary t.o join B anJ (] as parties to eouble the
t.hat Anamalay returned it. He would natur..l!lv Conrt to award the relief prayed for in the plaint.
return it when the debtors executed the nel;' L L. R. 27 Ctt.lcntb.l 493 t r f cl
~lOte. But in that case .second,lry :vide!~ce of ~ L L, R; 28 Bomba.! U J. ~e :crrc to.
Its contents cO:.lld be ?"Ivcn only If notICe to ~ !fapl? :.~:n ex:ccuLIonsr No: 60 of I908 of the
produce th~ note \ver.e hrsr served on tht> defen.j ~uD(hvISlOnal CO,uIt of l(yarkto j the 1st defen
dan.ts (sectIon 65 EVlden~ Act) and on such Idante>firm altacl~e~ Ij.o0o b_tskets o~ paddy aIle.ged
notIce was served. It appears therefore that to bdong to tnelr Judgment-debtOr Po HlaIng.
secondary evidence as to the previous note for fhe attachm~l1t was executed by <lctual seizure
Rs. 2300 was uot admissib!e, At the same on the 26th March 1908.
time it must be held that evidence as to the Again in;cxecutions No. 84 and 851 the second
earlier note 'was not essential for the success of and third defendant firms, On the 1st and 2nd May
the plaintiff's suit. The executiall of the note respectively, applied for execution of their de
af Novemb~r 1905 being proved and the payment crees against Po Hlaing and asked for reattach
of interest on th~t note being also proved, the ment. of the paddy already a.ttached. by the 1st
burden of prov1l1g want of consideration lay defendant. vVarrants were Issued In each case
upon the defendants and they entirely failed to and were returned as executed by actual seizure
discharge this burden. Consegue~1t1y the defen~ on the 6th May, On the same day the paddy
dants-Appellants cannot at all rely upon the was sold under the order in execution No. 60
weakness of th~ evidence adduced as to the and the sale proceeds were subsequently rate ..
previous note. The appel1 is dismissed with ably distributed among the three defendants,
costs, On the 23rd March 1909, tbe plaintiff insti-

luted the present suit acrainst the Ist defendant
alone alleging that the paddy thus sold was not
the property of Po Hlaing but belonaed to bim
and claiming Rs. I ,500 as damages, b

The 1st defendant filed his written staternent
on the 8th May. In it he alleges that as the

#" Appeal from the docree orthe Divisional Court of Ten..
naaserim ill Civil Appeal No, 7;3 of 1909, dared 3rd January
1910,
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(l) I, L, R. XXVII. Calctlttll4nS,
(2) r, L, It xxvnr. BQmlJay l\,

1\1:,el 1\',0 dr-! .... ,. 1"'1'- :l·.~·i~l.:;o "ti;r-!'I.?d [hr- jl~ldlh'

;,pII II.HJ c::11.l~i·i!;" ',,>:" : .. ;j,; l)iUtL:t.l::-- tl), ~.\I:l \'.;(.,
If' . '., Tl ", CHlt;)il'·J'~L:'·~·'~;I.i,";'-!'. j'j"OFl9[o.

~~;~U{{;~F.~I~~' :;:''- '~;;lh0~'!'li;';;:'1/~:\er~r ..:·:11.-;1l~o ~'~.,'; f; :~G i'_:l"fll~l'\'" l:S Jill Wii,

~:~~;ll~e;~ll~l;;~'f'_ ::;,.:',' ::;1.?' ::;;~., t~~;:(~\~~~~0.l.\~~I" :~:::~~~, ifl:r l~uH:x;g~jor. fl;'p';,;tmt

l~lol~del:.~g;:~~~:;;.\I:~_:'~.\~~~::::~~;;~...;:-~\,;;~ ~j~;h~!t~~l\~~e.:~; !a'fi.'. Dm""o~) Jo, - 'l'c.-:-:J.':·tb.t
B6F,,~.E MR bHTlGi-; l'wo:.n;y.

Should be add::: ! .~ d,;fe;1J'1nt~. Plolintil1 undei- "
LJatcd 25tl~ March 1911.take to file a!TIcnuetl p!ail,t with the ether d~- I

fendOl.nts added '. '( he plaint am~llded so as to I BJ.'Ci.s.t: dct--Ad XU oj 1&15 S;,ctiflll 30 (I)-S:ch!l>t 30

add the 2nd cLild jrd defendar.ts was filed on the I(2) dn~,sE: (l'). .. 3C (1) f II E \ I
I M ' 1.'he meaning (l.f sectloIl I 0 Ie :>Clse " C IS

lOt 1 : ay ,_, ' . that It man Inuy pos~c:-;" 12 qll,ulS of {"OI cigr. spirlL withClllt
JU.dgment ;-1 he fc.ct~ ~~e fUlly set OUY.lIl'\ reference to any other iond, of ~pirit or hqllor l:l hi~

tlle Judgment of the DIvIsional Court. 1 he possession, 'rhe f;1~t:tif..'n PCl"tll1ts 0 nl~lI to POSS~5~ \nt!~o:l~
appellant contends tbat all three defendant firms IPi\S~ 01' 11(;COOO 12 reputed qu'\r~ hottles of,forc,lgn spmt,
wei.:e necessary parties to the suit \ovhich lhcrew 13 reputed quart bottles of fCll'clgn fCI:n:lcnted hq110l"1 one

" ~ I, , I f Irepnted quart bottle of country sfHnt lll1d 4 rcpHt~d
foreJ If bal red at all, \vas barred aga111st al 0 qU,'l,·t brlttles of COlllltry fenMntcd liquor

J
(',ll ... t liJe same

them. The Ist respondent (plaintiff) urges that tim~, -
there were ind'~pendentacts of trespass on the Clause (f") of w~ction 30 (2) cannot mC:;lO thole. tllUn may
part of the three defer:-dants cHid that he could keep foreign spiri.tfor hisApri,'ltltc ,use witlJl)u! n p:,ss ~r
take his remedy agamst all or p.1)y of them. license ~nly if ho lias D? forclgn fennentcil liquor III IWl

We were referred by appellant to DU't[}a possesswn at the same tllne. ,
Oha'ran 8a/l'kat"{ vs JotindT{J, .Mohan TagoIJ'6 \ Where tbe accused was a well-to-do Chlll(tlllan who ~0uld
( t) he e a suit br(J 'oht to est bllsh the rit1ht to ufford to blly onc to two hl\[lllrefl rllP:cs' \\'?rtl~ cE hqu?r

W r. <- : u~ • a -. ::.. 1 for festive occ~'lsion::; all (1 where the Chllle~c tcstl,'::d ,,:as J!)

and confirmatIOn of possessIOn ,!f Immoveaole f:\ctnc'ar a~ hand
l

fJeld, that the accused w..s prima!a':ic
property was held not maintalllable in . the ent.itled to the benefit of Lbe exception tont..'llncd in d:Hlse
absence of otber decree·holders who had sImi~ (0;) of section 30 \~~).

lady attached the property and pIa in tiff hnd f O'rde1', -As regards I he brandy, 24 pints
J

falled to get the attachments relTIoved, the found in the accused Gu \Va's posessioll, J COll

grounds being (q that they were persons 2gainst cur in the Sessions Jud((~s view. Section 30 (IJ
whom a right to relief existed ill the plaintiff if of the Excise Act pl'rr:its a man to have in hiS
the suit was v.'eH~found~d and (2) their presence I possession w!Lhout pass or license the 9uanti~y
was necessary In order .to enable the Court rof .( spirit or f.=rmented liquor specified In

effectually and completelY,to adjudicate UpOll clause (n) of s~ctjon 3 (1) in respect 'of ;uch
and settle all the queshons Involved In the smt. spirit or liquor." The ql~antlty. :pe~lfie(i In

In Guruvayya Gonda vs. Datta'1'((,ya Anant clal.:se (72) in respect of foreIgn SpIrtt IS twelve
(2) it ,~as laid down ,tha~ of :"hether the )cinder quarts, and I think the meaning of ~ecti?n 30
of partIes. after the mstltutlOD. o~ a. sUIt. shall (r) L;'; that a man may possess that qllantlty of
-1; • "* lllvolye the bar of hml~atlOn,.... If th~ foreign spirit without refcreo.ce to any, olher
penod prescnbed has then et::p1red" '11' kind· of spirit or liquor lD hiS pos~e5s10n. I
must depend on Y ~ whether the joinder would read the section as permitting a man to
was necessary to enable the Court to award such possess v...ithout pass or license ~ 2 reput~d quart
relief as o:a.r be gi\'e~ ~a the suit as fr~med" botties of foreign ;pirit. [2 reFuted quart bottles
In my opmlOn, the JOInder was not l In the of for~iO"n fermented liquor, one reputed quart
present case, necessary to enable the Court to bottle <rl country spirit, and 4 reputed quart
award such relief and there were separate causes roUles of country fermented liquor, all at the
of ac':ion against the three defendants. 1 would same time.
dismiss this appeal and order appellant to pay -------------C'~,_-:_-
tl,le costs of 1St respondent 'Il.'itb advQcateJs fees ~. Revicl'lof t.heoracr of th.") Scg.,\iol?s Judgo of Dl\5:lcin in

bis Criminal A.ppeal No. 700 of 1910 redllcin~ tho $ClllOlice
2 gold mohurs. of 2 luonths rigorous impii:;onmcnt nnd (l. fino of ltl> 3)0

. M'J', 'l'wo.mey, J,-Iconcur. Or ;,iO, doys' fur~hcr rirroruus imprisonment passo~ by. the
Additional Magistrate of l{yonp.i'.:l.l'l'", i;o tho term of ImprulOD
ment lllre~dy und€rgonc and a fine of Rs. 50 o.ud the Ordo~

of confiscatiion limited to 144 bottles of beer.
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,} OnTICE 'IWOME'.'

the J<!':J~, t],,:d l C«'(,SI:G, R"'IlnOU1;'-

Uii,;r/ oo".t[ afUtt: lJ01(jO'£ i;;:

I,' [ \liSfONCIVil

i<.,,,, I] cl,,: u r,Ji ',; j L '"' - i I

~~::'iC:'j~:~.:.l,)}i~Ji)~)i,' <j)'V'i!';' U -t~;~; 'i~:' ,<,.~ji :!,

3'; ). i.'h.t' clall~',,-' l;(1)1!(;l, '" il' 'ti,q!; H, :ll,c':i 'I(,l,-._ J ",'. ~" i Y II!, j<.;;Cni:' :U'ift..}lll Hid

;)1;1. ;!\~~: ;le !~;::~:! \:.}tl;;;~U;·{~~ :~);;~~r~;:2:~ce<;~:1:: ,I iCl/:~~i d\\i~ .r: ,~: ;)1( 11~1,1,':';~ I' "':1 I;;; :(";ji::.~l~;~~: t[~)l:)i ~~~.tJ.~~; ,~~\'f~T
::t~~: 11~~ {~~~C~~~ ;~l:;f(~~'!l:!;:.U l~1\1 ~;\(l\'(~n \/:'1 i ;:;~)r~::~~'~;~~~'l ,.,I"C,~,:~";,I:,.~,',',,~.,,,~'1 i II he- j ,Jdgt, in hoidi ng (h;;..1:fi:u \/\18.

i·', " >' I' c: " , , (!ii]it_;,~i offence- in r{:s,')2d Of Lhe
"_'f:!'~~ correct; ('Yf:ry r:'I!I"')p~:,:ql f'<:~1G~i'll 'xl1o

( 1 '" , ] >1 1 ,I i l::'ciltli-': ;,;1 l'.{~l· ordered for other p=-rsons,
~:;\Y.' a c~~sc .4 wn,:n; Gj ,l)'~cr JlIC! __ cnc OOU',I;
\':hifJ:.y 1f! hl'> !tou ,e a1, tHe S;':nJE' tllJ1( WOt-'.i(j bf~ i ",," reg;\!' 1. the renninder of thE-: bepf' (54
1 " (,' ! LooiiJe.s) and 1/12 hrandy) 2~ pints, I think Gu
.iJ.!Jle- ,0 pro:s,'Cl1tlOi' , " ,',,--:,,','1',., l'f),'" ",' 1 'I I' .__ __ -- r~ ---- ,0; .;;1.J S l1n,,:,er tnC exceptwg

[ think lh:~ Lets In..:;ntlOnc(i J!l fiJ,;' judgme:d I el;::u:;e (a) v! :'.(', Lion. 30 (~:).
in'helle tklt tlH-: !d"anc.1y aUe! ;; !ill"C"C uuantity cf I '
th,.; iJ~'er found h (311 \\1<;"5 !)(;:."~~c:"·~3Io;; \7(:re II There v,i:i be no interference, T!v;; records
fu!ly pl1rchascd by hie;! fur his 'pri\'f't~ US(~I i. e,) rit:tj' b:: rClL;il\ed.
lur L'(ll1SU:l1ptic,n Ii)' l;j,n~.cil ;:m<] hIS j; il::l1ds, and i
nDt In, sal~. It j: b::::yOIld di.':pule tb;d Gu \Va i:: I
11;': Je3J.iiilF Cll1nZ,l1l.e,n of the r,k:ce (I(yonPl;aw) I
!b:\t he ~~,n ,.\',:li ~.J\;:d in' bu\' r'L(~ (oJ f.\'i'~ i

1 " , 1 f" ' , f . I
QIl)(1r'.GQ rUpC?5 "'t?i'lti ~,O: !H::;uor lor ,eS~lve I

OCC~lf,l'--,ns} ;:~n(j tk-o[ Ulr; Cl!1iltSC au:'u,,=:l t(~~lwal I
\\;::~: lD fod al hznd, He W2S jherdor(~ .r;,'i~rw, I' i\"unii;c :"U!~:.' ~\\'1
jnG{c" cntil.!ed, to the be:lefit ~! tilt' :xc~ptic:n, 'r;:.

(IJlluJl1cd 1T1 (]3<.1:;(; (e) or scctiOn 30 t2). It IS Ii N, I, /. U:qi~';;,{d;,~,U CiJ0U', ",R"~i}c.nd,;"t C~ilc::illfi.{F)
true thai 'vi'hen the brandy hz,.cl bf'f"I1 feUtH) in
his h.o~lSf: he,denied that ht haJ~ ail)' ,morc.!i~UOll 1(1; L:f'jJ'ic())~..,-,; '·.l;Jj;())

lli!d thIS dCI1lal \V,LS sho\','n to be In.!se, No less I FOt" If::;,r;nc!''Lt,- >k Gb~,!'j

then: ~9S botUes .ot ,b?er ,,,'ere foun~) in his hou~e I
«lIc! 01 these', 96 tJO{u<;~~ were jOUTH) ('onceaJed In I
three gunny bat's !YIn£' lmdelne2~th other I

~::;:!J.1/;'~;~~d i~~;~tt~ ,t<t\~ot~E~~;~~:~rL~~";~as hl~_~~~j:lf f%~~ I'

Ch;rl('~';C:s friends 81. other viJiag:?6 '\':)]0 lJ,:id
C011'n)l:..:::.ioncd hin-'J to pnrch2s::: tb:,: (),;Cf tnr lher:.l \.';'( :0111(' Jp,]~,.: ,,{ 'il(. f:ilihJi GWti8S COtlrllRangoon hud

~ , !"l'vin\'.:!! hi:, :n.n (,;,dcr <md ':,,< U: <lsi-do Reid thal thohI' I'onsllmption at [he apprac:c!Jmg L::;i.i\"~d.
1,nc.)~,[; I):dcr b';;):~ '.cIT(;d n,C rC'iiGiOliiJ.l pO"V0l"1l ollgllt not

I'-:vic1(;llCC "ViiS produced in proof of this uka and io Lc C'xcrci.'::d;.iJ :1;" ej;cu:(,-:,it.llce", n::. it \';'TI.~; within tho
ii \V~tS sUPPol~tcd by the c:--;sh E'](~lnOs (;)1 \~'hicb dizc,Cli"n of il,,; Judgo of the Lo.,.;e.!' Court to denl with
Ciu \Va bad paid for 16 dozcn of b~n iii .!{. lots Inil' m,d.t<Jr i;; nyis',v,
of,{ dozen each 2.1. Pangoan, ~d)GL;t :,:--\. fad.night ''''ht- fcii'-"Y:!" ·v-c ;-11'0. m-·1e·· Dass""d on 10th
bd~r<c the seizure at Kyonpya.,-,', I 5ee no 'I I-, l~'_,'r)JI ~C'~'~, ~',~S <":~~~-l~ii~"~:i~ll]liar ~'e~ri<>w of his
suf!i<...:icut rea~on to doubt tbe genuillcness of P¥'~~"~~f'."C '-;,'-(l.:,~' 'i~'"oJ~I_~ '~J,;ri~"t ~f- t'l~' Sm"Il
(', \1,/ '-.: t 'I' it 1<: r.'r,'''', " ..["'"';(''' h' '"" !~' ~ .;~"l,,,, . ,,~., "!. _J,. • ... b~ . ! e a.

JL .a_,s 01-1_'1 - ~~.p.I-~I~;'J\lJ~"'" ~ro._aD!l. o,L1 CaUSt"S1 F"tngocm In elVl) IVh~;cellaneous No,
n:asonab,c¥ , 1 ,e ~JJ5Lr:c.l jfiaglsirat~ ."ias 1 9;:>; 01 .I 90\..) :_~
~;I1D"(Je:;ted tnat Gu \Va lJlrnscl[ \1'2.S tIle real I' .;:-.:::-,
purchaser of all the beer oud that he causf.'d an I ), think if b ;:;.Jways to he deplored when the
olia,o Lo be entered in three of the cash memos I t('chI1ic~1Iii.je~> of procedure are obstacles in the
only as a blind, But the Excise 8.uthorit.ic-s had! way oi justics aud 1 ;JIn giad. that Mr Chari has
allJpie opportunity of impugning the genwinc-I (hawo lHy aUention to the case in I. L, :;., 30
ness of the alleged commission ir':Hls8ctions aL BombR)!) where Jenkins, C. J expressed the
the trial and I think it \YQuld be unjust to direct opinion th<:tt. leave io institute a suit against
a reLrial nO\v, as the Districl Magistrate pro- defendants, Oli{~ of vvhom was not resident with..
poses, merely in order that the prosecution may in the jurisdiction, could be Qbtained after t.he
have a furlher- opportunity of contesting Gll su;t \\a~; fjlz:d, 1 have myself always foHowed
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Ursp··mlwt

ill'.~ C<:dtll\l~, (ilillig "It;' _~1'", f', ]t,cl:;ll)'-t..' ':\iiLi,
very ~rt:at l"L':-:'P, <t i ", \' -,l')' lhLt it Jid lJO i ('" , " ,

< " - / ·.IV1L !<i'V;..:.ION [\;0."'- 122 O!· 190;-';.
<llllW,H to Ill'":: (0 ,'Oi !«'ily !i!Lerpret the section,
;)f/ at any' rate, dH: "p:rj!, j h:d_ runs throughout l~. i\1 ~i., R M Anmf\<.:heUnn Cbc~ty t .,. /1p1JI;~l'nt

bJ hls ",";'~ilt ilIutukurpen Chetty
the Code, hut f'le (,\Se had been regarded as 211

authority and be<:n hllo\n:d repeatedly: and in 'Us

my positioD
j

it was dif1'lcu]t to express dissent S. N, Ii. j\L S:Jm:\sundrmn Chctty
till anutber Hi!-r\; ('ourl h"d takCtl a contrary [tor .APlJ;ij'Colt-Mr. N. M. CO\Vtt<;jC.3.

view. Mr. Ha'lker UO::5 !lot contend that the 1<'0)' ltf-"~panrlGnt-,\ll'. Lo.mbcrt.
Calcutta authority is of greater weight) but he D:eJ/ORE r.'fR JUSTICE MO':l1E,

says that Me Sbaw ought to ha~e pointed Oul Dated 31st May 1.90fJ.

the Bombay case in lhe llr::lt instance, but as to Civil F(ocl~dUTC CocleAct XIVof 1832-Section2G8--
that I am as much to bial11e as anybody. ""Vhy Attctchrncnt bc!oTl;jt((fg If'Jlt-Sr.ction 1:81.

or ho'w the case eulireiy escaped my notice I Wln'le a cbcquc has been g-iycn In les: ~cl of fi piC.
am quite unable tc, saYI but it did, and now that CXllitlllg eIeht und the ckawee is siJrverl WIth v. garmq!u:c
Illy attention has been drawn, to it, I shall give ordcl he};; \lndel no obligation to stop it.
effect to the opinion of the learned Judge "vho I W"/u::re an on]cr for attaching money paYi1.b1c to A aDd
expressed it by overruling my own previous !lYing ill the l.lll!ll.\S of Do Goyernment officer i~ servcu
order. The dismissal is set aside leave to ins~ UpUD such olhem: and wh"rc he has already delivered a

t 't t 'I ,,~', ,r " . - / tod d' I Icllcquo to llll assIgnee of AJ the cheque becomes complete
1 .U e "lle CaSt: U my ':'Olll L 15 gl .. ll \. an,. tIe 1)' the assignee's property and cannot be affected by [lny

SUIt WIll proceed On the 24th January. lhere suuscqI16ntrtttachmcnlflgaillst)•.

will in the circulTIshmces be no order as to C03ts,! J~algl1'/.~nt.-{n Civil Regular Suit No. 10 of

Jv.dgm.enl.- It. was brought to the notice of I 19°81 !~lstltuted on 24t~1 Ma:ch 1908) respondent
the learned 1udQC' of the Small Cause Court I sued 1 0 Hla and h1S wife for recovery of
after he had-pas'Scd order~ in this case) that !le iRs. 4,,747- 12-9.
had taken an erroneous view of the law conlam,,] An application for attachment beLre jtH.l<:r..
ed in section 20 \b) of the Code of Civil Pro~ rnent , made on the 1St April 1908, ...vas rejected.
cedure. He thereupon (on the application of the Fresh application \'las made OIl the 3rd April
respondent) reviewed his previous order and 1908 and the COUI t then ordered the conditional
gave the leave under 2ection 20 (b) which he attachment of Rs. 5000 (I[ more at the cleren·
had hefore refused. danes credit in the office of the Deputy Corn..

It is not contended nOVV that the first order missionerj Prorne. The attachment Was made
was right and that th ...~ second order \yas bad in by an order restraining defendant from drawing
law. There is no dispute as to the correctness the said sum and by an ord(~r t? t~e D~puty
of the second order ",,:hich 10110\'15 the Bomba)' Conscrvato: of Fores~s! Prome/ directlllg hIm to
ruling of 1906 in !.I'a?"ay(~n ShcGnkcr YS. the hold the saId sum SUbject t<? the further order of
Sec~'eta'f& of Stale (1). But it is argued, the the COlirt.
learned Judge should not have reconsidered the It does not appear that the order was served
matter merely on the ground that the Bo.:nbay upon Po Hla or Ma The Ngwe at all. The
ruling had escaped notice. I am asked to wterR order reache-d the Forest officer, Prome, on or
fere in revision for the purpose of setting aside about the 18th April 1908. Before the order
an order which appears to be right and restor- reached him, and therefore before the attachment
iog au earlier order which appears to be wronK became effective, the Forest officer had delivered

I do not think that the revisional powers of ·to Po 1·I1a~ng or U H!ai,ng (who held an assign..
this Court should he applied in the circumstan- ment to 111m by Po Hla of the debt) a cheque
ces. As the Judge was satisfied that his earlier for Rs. 3J572-12-6j the a~ounjt O\:'l~g to. Po Hla.
order proceeded on a mistak~n view of the law, it Upon receipt of the ~ourt s InjUnctIon the
appears to me that it was within his discretion Deputy Conserva,tor of I~orests stopped payme?t
to deal with the matter in revie\v. of the cheque. fbe cheque was presented III

O h d [d' . tl l' t· due course at the Prome Treasury on the 21st
n t ese groun Sj IsmISS 1e app lCa IOn

with costs. Pleader's 'fee bvo gold mohurs. I. # ..~f?aill~t I:.he.order of the Dis!;rict Cour!; of Prome paflsed
_~_.__._,--~-_...,--,.. ---------------...- m Clvll ExccutJOu No. 11 of 1908

1
ct",ted the 18Lh August

(l) L L, R, 30. Bombay 570. . 1\108. .
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In the present case ho\ycvc:[ the Forest officer
did stop pa.ymcn t. .In my opinion be was
\',lfong in doing so He had paid the debt due
to Po Hla to an assignee of 1.:1 0 Hla and there
was nothing upon which the attachment could
operate,

The DEputy Conservator of Forests having
received the illjullC; ion or DC67'nis7.te order after
he had delivered the cheque to U Hlaing was
under no furt1ler oblig ltion to take any further
action in the matter. Thi:; is settled la\v
Vide Bence 'vs. Slte:etiltu,n

j
Law Reports, Chan

cery Di"ision, :8g3 Velume II, 582 and Ei,uall
VB, Jaclason, j 884. C and E. The ruling
in the latter case is directly in po~nt and is to
the effect t.hat vvhcre a cheq"e has' been given
in respect of a pre_existing debt and the drawee
is served with a aa1'nishee ord r he is under no
obligation to stOt; p"i)'ment.

:~;:r~'! I~OS ·~;~)et!~l0~;:~~o~~:::::~"f·~~·~~'"~~.~·--~:~~~:-fde~;,~~~'~~'~!-:~d': i 11'." t i ! "I -w~,"r:":;-t;-;'·:·;.·'hc"~~.'~'~~':~~~~
whom It had o.:en enJors~d I",> U HlalJH!"' and 1 ~;ltl~he<l tk{1 \:111 :L.II I' Iii h .. ,Lj Ll 1 r: 1.'~l·:qdC for

who cia-ims to he !lo!r1':r i'l duz/(",>tl!SC rlJ!:~,:dL1e.! ~'~J:J: ~',v 1, i[p Ll It.:d tbe- .... [flpp·:,d l:ht'qu('

~..la)'ment having bee~ stoppec,l by the ~Jr~\w~~r. the I~o b~ ['-ell!. f1e'd to .\11,,; t'Q~·;':-'1. Dei;ar(nl~!ll d,OcJ a
rreasury, Prome/ reruSC{l to llOnOfJr l..!J(: cileque, rresh chcqu':.? wa~ l:,-;ued Hl Ltvour 01 the Court

The check waS produced in Court on llk I [th the proceed:; oj whkh ]-{s 3.57t~I 2~6 have
May by 1\1r. Chatterjee) Advocate of petitioner. l-'een p~dd to Responder,t.
The Judge took possession of the cheque and ~
referred petitioner to a civil suit <IS a remedy. The Judge (if the District. Court seems to
Mr. Chatterjee is sqid to have applied verbally have somewh.'lt misconceived tiE: IaVi' gOYf':ing
then for removal of attachment but made no the que-silons in i::;sue. And his procedure has
written application. The injullction \vas con- in so:ne respects been irregular
tinued and decree in the suit was passed on 20th
July Ig08 0l123rd July, Respondent, the decree
holder applied for attachment and asked inter
al'ift that this sum of Rs. 3,572-12~6 should be
paid to him The Judge issued notice to Mutu
kurpen Chetty to 5ho\"\o' cause why the sum should
not be paid. Upon the [4th August, Mutukurpen
Chetty appeared and filed au affidavit accom~

panied by two deeds exhibit A and B. Tbe
effect o~ the affidavit was that. the cheque
of \vhich payment was stopped had been made
over to him by U Hlaing ill ci)n~ideration of
Rs. 2)300 principal: 250 interest due upon pro
notes and Rs. 900 cash with a prom ise of further
payment of Rs. 5,712-6-0.

The document exhibit A, be:uing date 23rd
January 1908, is a conveyance by Po Hla to his
father, U Hlaing, of the money due to him by the
Forest Department in consideration o! Rs. to,OGO

said to be owing from Po Hla to lJ Hlaing,

The other deed which is dated 16th March I may also note that it seems very doubtful
and was registered on 24th March I g08 is a whether there \vas any valid attachment at all.
document by which U Hlaing mortgages to
Mutukurpep. the money to be drawn from the
Forest office as security for 4 pro~notes for
.2,300. It recites the assignment of the surn due
to him from the Forest Uepart.meot by Po Hla
to U I-Ilaing under the deed of 23rd January
1908 which is referred to as a pow~r of attorney.

From the orders of the Court it is clear that
the order to the Forest Officer though i~sued in
the form of all order under section 492
was in fact an attachment before judgment
under section 484 Civil Procedure Code. Sec
tion 486 enacts that such attachments should be
made in the manner provided in Chapter XIX

Mr. Chari who appeared for Mutukurpan filed of the Code of r882, Section 268; the section ap~

a petition asking for removal of the attachment pIicable 1:n{fJ'r alia lays down that in the case of
or prohibitory order. He supported it by the a debt, a copy of the order shall be fixed up in a
affidavit and deeds in question and by argument conspicuous part 0 f the Court House, The
but did not call any evidence, or as far as the record does not show that this was done and the
record shows apply for an adjournment to enable failure to comply with this provision Was held
him to call evidence. The District Judge after in the case of Mulcerji vs. M. O. J{annolca,' (g,
hearing Mr. Chari adjourned the case for orders C. W. N. 693) to invalidate the attachment as
and passed orders on the 17th August refusing against 3rd parties. As far as petitioner waS
to remove the attachment. His reasons for re_ concerned there seems reason to believe there..
fusing are that he believed U Hlaing, Po Hla fore that there has neYer been any valid attach...
and Mutukurpen to have acted in collusion to 1 ment r.t all, Even assuming the attachment to
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h:~vc bt'~'l' \,.,ii\; III t ,q. (Ii /;iI.(!!I,:f,;i f,

/{,i8hwrd((b v'· !i~jdv,l /j!'$,"{'1,n /';/://0"'1,('/ I,~

(I. L R:5 Bomb<.!y 49)-'- a ti:S'~' "'lie\< 1:;\.;",

markabJe drnil;\rity tG tlH:~ pre ... c,\ct cnoL-is:
8ulhority for holding that the cbeqlic on({; dL'~ :
livered to U J--flaing becamE' cOPlpJe1ely )ri..,: lZHlg Emp~l'or 1):;. Ng;( Hail Myio
property and cC'uld not be efftcteJ by any ,:ub- ! rJi).f:o~·'e (i?" 'i;?d, ~l,!;?Ni~ :'2>;~." :':;,8~.
fCqUtr:.£ f1ttachment agaiilst Po H1;;, In the: », ',/ "0'/ " ,_ I (l

d
' .. t 'd ..... t' HI' 11(l'a ;< ,J 't~\I!II''itfCI'1,,10.

'wOr s Or lna F; gmcnt It \,a5 not ['0 :15 J ", _ " •• , ' •

1 f • l' I db' d f ' lkill-muks-llwtl' crWUJhil n;;pilwi/bi/!,'lj--/'(fj1a"dll to
non~yln:llS 1ar: 5 u\,m?neyor an OJ'er (}r!~:lIow'tliat his action /I~a,; riqhl 01' w"OIllJ--{)1,imil1al
r:JOney pal.c1 ~o 111m at Po. 1-,1 I",t's .fl:;que"t and ('11-! p'nJccdure('Qclc, Sl'cti,nn E41_S>yh G'or/ri';, /I;'!IJ(T3 IIIuler
tlrely at Ins dlSpos;,d, A j'o'rt1"Drz the attachment i (/"d sed/on,

could not operate against petitioner to whom the 1 \.-VllefcJ the accused is <l denf-mute, Magistrates
cheque was indorsed by U Hlaing. Ishould ,try and ~Gt,illto c?mmun:c~tl?n'With, him with

, ' I the ilS."·Ist<ll1CC of IllS relatIOns as H \S 10' .)QssI!)lc that a
Had matters rested WIth tbe stoppn:g of the: dc~f-mute ~llould be able to live to matUl'it)' \yithout

cheque, petitioner's remedy would have been to l ;~c:~f, aI)J:"to. c~m~mlic:te with ,l:i,s relntions and ~1C
sue the dra'wer cf the cheque, But the matter 1 d1U n,s rel,:..tlO~~ n.ust 11"vo c~tt!.1J.l!SDed ~orne ptactlc-
h f th A f

.. I I l' Iflble method of mter-commUUlcatlOD by SlgOS 01' oGher-
as gone ur er. * res] C leque laS oeeD Wi':6. ~

dr~\Yn for the sa,me amo~nt.an~ the ~~~m ha; ~c~~'l ?'2cti~n 3,n of ihe Criminal Procecnfc Code gives
paId to Respo.ldent, fIllS IS \\ IJdt a ....tha.ly' HIgh Courts power to pass sentence 00 Lho Mn<:ris-
occurred in the Bombay case quoted at:d resti- trate's finding of convictIOn. ""
tution \'\'35. ordered. III th;;,.t ca~e ho\Ye\'~r the As ~('gards the criminal responsibiEt)' of a dorrf
person entItled to the money wrongly paId out mute, It rnll::t be presnmed,that if !Jis mind is sound
by the Court Ind flIed CI civil ~uit tor recovery llC,l)~tl.::tbf\yoleurntsomBthi.ngof his duty towurdshis
of the same, 1 do not: think that section 28

3
/ n:lg,)b,OU~' 10 per::;on and propeny and n?U8,t, like ~lis

C P C
:.....' ~ \ " . 1 lllothCl, \\-ho eRn hear and spcakj come Wlthlll EBeLlOn

• ' ,appi, .... s. as there wa;, 1.0 .ahd, atlac.l- S4-) lr~dlan Peaal Code, to esca.pe punishment,
ment, there bemg no debt ~:t the hme the I
attachment such as it was became effective. Nor Judgment~
has the Court treated the proceedings as pro-, ,
ceedings for removal ofattachmc:nt uoeler section I fh.c ~c(used) a deRf-mute with two previOlls
283. convIctIOns) was charged before the District

The order of the Court directirw the pa"'ment ~.?~istr?te, \-vith s~ealing a bUIl?}e containi~ng
of the money to Respondent Y"i'as~lOt a d~crc-e, c1~ll:~S and otJll:~~:hl1Jgsfrom a b1J~(~. man: '] .he
It was not au Ui.<l':'i' iu a suit nor was it an order fad, was very Clearly proved. I he DIstrIct
fallina under Section 47 Act V of Ig08 as it MagI:lrale, o~ the ground that he was unable to
was ~ot an order passed in a question ~risingIexplam an)'th1l1g to th; accus?d , forward:-d .the
between the parties to the suit or their re~ ~~se t~ tln~C~urt f una~r ,~ectIfn 34 1

) C':lml.nal
preseDtatives. . rocce ure .0 e,.a ler HlCllng t.le a~cused gUllty

and sentenc1l1g hIm to a year's impnsonrnent
Petitioner \yas therefore eIltitkd to apply for , ' , .. ., .

revision of the order. I think that there bas 1 he sentence ?f course \'\',:s ~ mIstake In a
clearly been material irregularity if notiil,cgality case under EeetlOn 34 1, CrlITIlnal Procedure
in the Lower Coures proceedings and that Code. '
restitution should be ordered. The conviction and sentence were- both set

I therefore set aside the order of the Lower aside, and the Dis.trict Magistr~tte .was d,irected
Court directing the payment of Rs. ~,t;,72-I2~6 to try an~ get ll1t~ (ommUnIC~tlOn \~'lth the
to Respondent. And I order that '(h'~t Res- accllsed WIth the aSSIstance of hIS relatIOns
pondent do refund this amount to petitioner This has always been insisted on by this
ana that respondent do also bear petitioner's Co'urt, the view taken being that it is impossible
costs in this Court. a deaf~mllte should he able to live to maturity

without being able to c;ommunieate with his
relations, and that he and his relations must have
established some practicable method of inter
communication by signs or otherwise,



Tj!t::' :l'(,USf';i'~, \lr,>VIU!l" ,OnV'j'l I:"~; \\,rre fo,
~lilll:'.! (~':l:.'ilce" (-;:'i.t'.~Jin!Z: c:ulh S) !n Srptcru
i)'''-i i9()9. ~1~~ WJ~; :;C'nlen(~ed p, o.i:i- i'lst case La

i;;fj~ip;Jin::s of ten stripps Jr, ,: ;'}IO, ill tll~~

.~'l~'~, (':1..i(, he .,','8.5 s-:nt(;;jcecl iO till'ee mOllths'

,-ig,lr(1t!S i,llprisoi1m(>nl He 1-,;.!,::1 h:;rdly been out
01 j<,:j a<",nonth vrhen he ~'Gmmiltcd the offence
,,,i.[1) \tihich IJe \\,a5 charged in dl~ pn:sent case,

Ou a <;onsido=r::tion of ail these- circumstances,
it se'~ms to me to be at !C3.st open to question
,vh'lhcr the accused W<lS so incapable of under
stitllding the proceedings in the present case as
ell(> I-/e;.tdqllarters Magistfdte thought.

The Magistr~teswho tried the previous cases
:lPP Irently had nO doubt Et!)?ut 8.:XUSi':dlg ability
tn understand the proc~e{ji!lgs In those cases.

p! til' tS" 01

.>1 '-f" ;:,. \ jJ :l:.z
The sam~ CO!lfse W;-lS t.,tk<:11

(j;n.een v. Ban!:;a (i) :1'lfL:1 d,
s~ction of the Code of In·.i2

The proceedings h.1\f' lJo. "i :J':'~~'n submi1t"ed
;;(!ain Llnder section 34I by tk· I--{e;dr.}uarte,s

~I~~\:l~~.~~~,:~'l~~;~:_rie/ ~!jli~ r~;~;~_(~ Xi~'i.'~!;e;" 1!t~~~~~'~{:
it, was 110t neceSsal ~ ~0r the wJl1e:-:sC'',; 1.0 be
C'xamin3:d all over ag~tin. Th~ Oi:::trH.:t iYb:;i,;
trate ought to h I'Ve hel,j the furth::r t'llquiry
iJi:nseJe It ;vas d,%irdb1c that h··~ ?houJd do 5(\

if oniy because the c:lse WetS one of som>:> ddl1~

cully.

The Magistrate Whrj retrlt;c! the case ha; fouod
the accused guilty under sectio'l 3"1::), Indian
Penal Code l of tll::: th~ft !ai 1 to his charge, and
his gronnds for submii.l:i!l2 t.he case under sec
iioll 341) Crimit1al hccedure C·)de, arc that the Anyhow. 1 ha'/e no doubt that section 3 11
:Jccu-.:.ecl (f did not 2.j)Dc.J.I to b~ at:1e to under· giv;?s this Court po·,,·er to pJ.ss sentence On the
f,!:tnd the purport (:r' dptaiis of th2 (';lfid,,\nce. i\hgistrate's finding.
~;jven by the witn;:5s~;~'1 OJ" the na.tur,:; of the
pro'·c.::ding;s ~g3in~t him.)} ;,[::1' tb~i i.!l tbr:: .~\jJ.m;is," ! his '.\'as the view taken iU (}1.Lllen v. Bauka
trail~'~:; apl!llo.I, he n~lS 'no nettcr than <J alu:;ldy cited: ;;"Ind W<15 also tbe opinion of the
dOlllestic anim::d, an.d <1"; 2u~h incapable of know. [e;;1.rned Judges who c:ecided the much more
jn~Y "vhat tLat he did \V,';:;, \",'[(,og 01 contrarY l'.:'C~ ,n ca,se or q E. v SO'ln~'l' BIP;.,ra, (2) They
L':l'J,l\,/.)f ." ~;'L'() II the (11gh Court {~" in a case triable by a

,',.',. .', iVl2."i~trate pass sentence on what is termed
The' I fe;:dqtFLrt~~;:; i::~:;.;:stnle employed th: ;{ c~'ll"'idiof], thoucrh it cannot strictlv speakin~,

."·",,,··,,1'.· fa\11;·,· 1., '."J L' V j ""'; 'lO Int""')f"li.'r I :;,. J :
:'I'i~_...··-'.',:1 "~" _ . 1;_ .', -""'~-~'i;-:l' ~ ;:J_, ~'~ ','" _,_~. r. ~·.i' ;: !Jl: ~0 I.f'rmec! s{'e.ing th~lt the accused cannot III
'JlG 1<IU1d aQI11IL.LI.~:<k1 ~',~ jH~ b~~lI tu..11- ~uch a ca~e m~1.ke a [)l'or;er defence. The pro.

".1 1 Jt or comm·lnl .... ·lq·"y -·"r'l a"(t' <.;("(, :iV sl<nlS" ,t_I.,,] J. ~~ >",~~I;;:, ,\,., <'- .-.- '''.• ,.," 1.'('cdlrftS arc auomalous allel lnal! respects do
, J'. I ',ld'I('O,1 J' ,\.,.J fhat ;1_." a"(''1s''d ,. C 111 I ....Jrum ll~.C I. 1, "': ~ t.U c". Cl'~_.~ ~~,.... .~ I not reTJl'esent a c6m;)le~e trial. If they did a
(:"J:nil1Il111ca te 0:1. O:·dlll~U·j.: n;~ttei'S lOY ~1;klt~g II s;.ecictl report for th'e m'ders of the High Co'urt
~1;{I1S and by pOlntI!lg OUl.. Oi)J~cts:' . 1_'IlJ~rtU·1 \xc'uld be unnecessary,1>
H;t(cly he scems (0 hare U10Ug!'lt It i'n(tlmbe;lL
"POD him, in fhe interest of the accused, to 1 it remains to consider the accused's respon
represent him a.s perret!;!), incapable of under I~ibiiity. Taylor (l)rineiples and Practice of
::-bllding the proreedil1gs . .lie even ~ls5er!:cd, Medic<.d Jurisprudence, 5th Edition) Volume I,
(hat the accused denied 1.I<lVl.ng,ta.l\en tn~~ bl1:1(.1 page 8f5) says that it was formerly laid down
mall's property, \vhcreas he haG 2.h".'ays admIt.. in ihe old lay." books thal a person born deaf
Lcd this. and dumb V,Ias, by presumption of law, an idiot,

The father \vas thcn:J<:lre an unfod.unate but that in modern pra.,t.ice, want of speech and
I " . t"" et ,hcari!l~, docs not impl)" want of capacity either5(' C("l.lOJ1 as all In >..cpr". er. 1-
B ·fore the Dislrict IVlagisb:<tt1::--:, the accused ~d:!:fcthe, u~det~standing OfI' memory> bt.ut 0koly a

. '. , J'" I 't J1 I' 1 HCUlty 111 'jle means 0 commUl!Ica mer now~
F;lYe the ImpresSIOn. tnat lC (IleW qUI e \ve~. I ,. ' b
~ b' t· d r lJ eC2e.what be was elng ne or. - .'~

1n the retrial he was asked by signs) and made Tbere may be mental deficiency at the same
answer io the same \vay to the (;fIect that he time (as in the case of Q. E. v. Somir Bau'ra
travelled in the raihvay carriage \,\'ith the blind just cited), but it h not nC1cssarpy involved in
man and took his bundle from him. 1 his in the de~tf·mute condition. Curiously enough l

s~_~:e of the fatherls attit~~~=- \ :l::ylor goes on to say that:. deaf and dumb

(1) 22 \V ,n., Cr" 35, 72. (2) IJ,.R" 27 Oal., 368 == 4. 0, IV .N., 42L.
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The father stales that from the age of ten the
accused has be~n in the habit of staying away
from home for five or ten days or even a month
at a time, and of wand~ring about in trains) that
though flogged for this, he could not be made to
remember \\' hat he was flogged for, and that for
the last live or six years he has let the accus~d

go about as he pleased without attempting to
control him, '

f prefer, for the r,.:aS)fiS just explained, to
follow, "v!lere this is possible, the COurse taken
in Qtwen Y, B:1"ldca and indiCJ..teci in SO'{f~i1' v,
Bau'I'(!t,

Nothing is disclosed here but wilful disobe
dience in the son, and probably failure on the
father to exercise pro.per control.

Besides, as alre~dy noted, the father is not to
be depended on for the truth.

The accused, all through these proceedings
has betrayed no defect at memory or under::;tand
ing, and for the re-aso,ns before mentioned I am
of opinion that he must be punished.

I sentence the accused" San Myin, under sec
tion 379, Indian Penal Code, to one year's
'rigorous imprisonment.

I am aware that in Haldatr v. ]{arnte (I) an
apparently different view was taken 1 and that
that decision was followed in At'u Rant v.
Empress, (2) but the subject. '\-vas not discussed
in either; in the former case there was probably
a doubt of the accused 1s disli,onest intention) in
the report of the latter no particulars are given.

In Empress v. Gahna, (3) a case of murder,
where the accused \vas said to be sane but
unable to understand the proceedings, the High
Cou"rt acting under section 341, Criminal Proce
dure Code, treated the accu~ed as if he had been
insane when he commitl-ed the crime; but the
learned Judges did not discuss the question of
responsibility in such cases, a,nd evidently felt

(I) 22 w.n., C"., 35.
t2)-P.R.,ISS51 page 9S.
(3) p.n., 1889, pnge 139.

The law in India certainly does not expressly
pro\'ide for a sane deaf~mute who has never
been instructed, being exempted from punish
ment. I find it dirflcult to distinguish such a
case from the- case of a person vdlO is not deaf
and dumb but ba'3 never been instructed.

In the present easel there is nothing beyond
It seen1S to be very doubtful whether a sane the :,-tatement of the father JKauk Va, to indicate

deaf-mute CL1Uld live to the ageof,say}sevent.een
J

that th'2 accused is mentallY'deficient1 except
as in this case, wilhout learning something of his the fact that in all the three cases in which he
dut)' towards his neiglibour in person and pro- has been charged with theft 1 he has readily
peTty, I think it must be presL:med that if the admitted the offence, and apparently made no
mind i's sound there is this knowledge in the attempt to conceal the property, But in two of
deaf-mute; as it is in the caSe of the ordinary them, part of the property was never recovered)
adult who is not so afflicted and is not permi:ted and it is possible and not at all improb1.ble that
to plead that he has never been instructed} the accused kept it back purposely.
though he may have been brought up by cri~ I , .
minals from his infancy and never taught the I cal1I~ot re~prd t~e. accu~edJs per~Istence
difference between right and wrong. after bemg tWIce putUshed In reneatrng the

offence. as evidence of mental un50undne.:is.
My opinion is that to escape punishment, a The s:t'me phenomenon i5 to be ob3crved fre

deaf-mute, to, whom sections 82 ,:ud ~3) Indian Iquently in pe.opl~ W!10 are not d::af an 1 dumb,
Penal Co ~e, ao not apply, must} like hIS broth~r and are certaInly qUIte sane.
who can hear and speak, come \dthin section
84, Indian Penal Code; in other words, if bis
mir,d is sound} his inability to hear and speak
will not excuse him.

~ "~'" ... ""'_"~,"~" ~"~,__,~ '''~_'"",,'_.,,~_~,,, _K'~_'"'~"(~,~~ ',~~," •._,,'~_ ,,~, -.~" ".~V'_~'~' __<"',~'''~'' '," .... ,~""~,,.,~,~~.,,_~,,",-~,_,~~_.-=,,~

1'(-1'3011 \\'110 has 11('V( r bf'en instr ueted is " Cllto~ !thCI11SF']V{,',S in 8. dilhcully; lh2y did not lik.....

gcthcr if I e~ponsi~,de for any action, Ci\ ii or I (Omi,i lng, l take Jl, in ;1 tdpilal c;\sp where tIle

Crimin11,I,l) Llui he gives no authority felf tl.l!5 'I' 3 f.,:used.did liO\ uuder;:,ta!ld llie procel·c!iugs.
statcmcnl and illu~LrA.le~ it by uo example, . . . ,

No doubt "eetlon 34'; Cnmlllal Procedure
Such a statement seems more consistenl ,vltlI Code, gl\ es the High Court full discretion to do

the old h\\' books than the modern practice. whatever Ihe circumstances of the particular
case n:'qUlre.



:,' {eo. 'c- "y, ,~", ~" ,,~ ;"nill h,~ Irf"nlcd n~'

.'Ii,·{ ('1:1 '\:--[I;(',Ji i,] ;1'''' : :".' -,rc", ',nL! tl\l,tcfv! e d"alt
I"llh II! lhf' ....,'id",I;1 i"il ;IIl'!'; ,v,~" n;)\ J)C>Cl:fHi<lrily Rlly

j;,nd"ilip ill; 1(1(' IkfGII<!anf 111 "':"(,'i'lt:; tilt' hyn lllatters l and:
lf the {"pull :-;hp111d 1: 0 nf Ilj'!tII')l1 UJ1d a J,clitipocr had un·
llc<:<'n",'ily ~('\!:"led Lis (hi III f'-';':I p~.1filion f'lli11 his claim
r(oj it rli,,'orr:c) it 1llighl, of \.,'1)1'6";, pnnibil tlle plaintiff by
the c::er('isc of it~ di5(T€UOli ill' to eO.:lt~, Dui: such 11_ sever
.IIW" did \lot cOll!e wi1hin t.ile mindticf aimed at by sec
(ir'll::; 42 [ltl~.l 43 of lllt" Oode of Civil Procedl!1e so as to bar
lbe elail-n for partition wllieh migbt be fOllnded on the
decree for di\'f)«:e ib;eif.

;i L j ~ 1 ' ;-: \i

.f\Ia Lon Dol a Galo

ON A!'PEAl, FUEM THE CHiEF CODH'1
Of? LOW1'~H. 13l1W\1 \,

I1-Iaung fa

'!lil,

PnESli,N'j'; --LonD ,A.'rKrNSONJ LORD H0BSON, SIR ARTHUl~

'WILSON, Afn, A)lEER ALL
Datul9th MeL') JOn

Gi'vi! ['10cedunCoae (Act XIV (11882), s;;ctiims42, 43- Appeal from a decree of the Chief Court of
ObjecliQ11 raised ill (he Court of Appwl--Ccmse of actiolifor Lower 8urma on its appellate side, reversing a
G SI~itJOJ' divoTcc--C,\"mse of aCIionJo1 G suit jor pMtition- decree of the District CO,llrt of Hanthawaddy,
Whethr.r it is nece~~a;ry to claim partition ~n the sHit jor (1

dil'or(c--Budti' ist Law ~lIt~b(m[l'ssuit for divor~e-WiFs Prior to Jun': 6th, rg07, the pl~il:tiff and defen·
denial of <LUegnf-iol1$ ofmisCQ~dHct. dant, who were Burmese Budalllsts) were hus~

'rhe appellant, nnd lhe rospondent, wore Burmese Blld~ b<lnd and \Yif~, and. the p!ain~,iff sho,rtly befor,e
dhistsand husband and wife. The appellant filed l1 suit I that date fileG a SUIt lor the Glsso]uboll of then
against the respondent for dissolution of the IlHlrringe Oil i marriage under Burmese Buddhist law! the
the .ground that the .respondent !l~,d, by sll?dry frnudulcnt Imarital offence aHeO"ed beina that the defendant
deYlCes, stoten certaIn Jewels willch were the properly of, 1 It' . ~ '::'t d t·· I
the appellant, amI pr:tyed £01: a decree 011 that fjrollnd. i ::("S ,ole.n or .. m;.sapp~ropfla e .,fer am . Jewe s
'file respondent filed her \\'l"lltCll sfatement denylllg the.! i>lllch were IW5 p~operlY. The 'h.fe denIed the
alleg:\tio.ns tiS to h?l" misconduct and asking that the suit! alleged offence but after putting in a defence
be (h8mH~sed, ,Wltncsses were summoned, but on the~ day! submitted to a deClee being made against her.
fixed for hearlllg, til? respondcnt, aban,doned her deI€:nc6! Thereupon the TJiaintiff filed in the District
nnd although contlOlung- to deny her gtllltl COllBented to a I I" _ •.. .
divorce, Jndg-ment W[lS thCrHllpOn gi ....en for a decree II as I C,?url of H3 n t hawaddy the S.Ult glVln.g rIse to
prayed for." Anerw[lrd~ the appclhmt brought the present I tillS appeal, It \vas substantIally a SUIt for the
a~ti0':l for thf' ~·ecov?ry of. hii; property ,which he ~lle~ed I recovery by the plaintiff of his property which
lus dIvorced '~l~e still fra.udyl,cntly kept Hi h~r possesSIOn) he al!ec'ed was in the possession of his divorced
aild for a pal'tltlOu of tlHm Jomt property, 'lhe respondent -f ~ t J. h . t·tl d d B d
contended thntthe divorce had been by consent aud had \,""',1.12 ?f 0 VI 11(;~ .lle was en ,I· e un er u_
not been gl"tlUted by reason of her fault, '1'he first court d m::::t :a \\" on parllllOn, after dIvorce because of
decreed the snit. The respondent appealeil, op:d some time her [hult, of their joint property, and his share
nfters~le filed her ll,lClnOrandnffi of app~~l rn~sed for the I of the ~rolits of the employment of this joint
firat tllne tbe POlllt that the present Slll~ of the appellant on",-.ty '1· t Jog i ult TI defeI dant
was barred under the Uode of Civil Procedure (Aet. xrv of pr. t c. I:~ rae era r c u~e, 1e 1
1882), 6ection~ 42 and 43 as he !lad failed to ask for a In her wrnlen statement aLeged that as she
partitiou of the joint propcrty in the previous tlction for consented to a divorce, it was one by mutual
di,'orce, The court of appeal dismissed the suit on that I consent onlYI in ,;vhich ca~e the share in the
ground nlone, Idistribution would be different As to some of
H~lJI that the proceedings at ,Iilw disclos?d) not an tbe property claimed by the piaintiff she stated

ngr,!cment betwce~ hu~bnnd and ,\-:lfel but a ?~fll:n by the Ithat it ,vas personal to herself and not joint
hueoand on a epeclfic ground to which the WIfe In effect .,
submitted :lnd that the divorce wns granted Oil tbe ground property! as to .the st,olen Jewellery cIam~ed
of a matrimonial olIence on the part of the wife; she asserted that It was 10 fact stolen but demed

Held, also
l

that the objection founded uron the Code of that she stole it, ,she denied th~t there w~s any
Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882») sections 42 and 43) property at the time of the dIvorce subject to
8ho~ld ha~'c been ,t:-eateu as tl preliminary r:oint, and as no partition, and in any case objected to the plain..
not!cc o~ It WOO,S given by the respondent l~ the p,resent tiWs claim as not settioO'" out debts for which
acbon either Hl her dcfeIlCel or at the trrnl, or III the I th .. t I· b·I·( TI J d h ld II at
gronodH of appeal as first delivered) shc was too lnte I ere .was a Jom la I 1 y, le u ge e 1
to raiae the point in the Court of Appeal execptupon terms the dIvorce was not one by mutual consent,
which would have indemnified - the appellant for the inasmuch as the divorce \vaS granted in the
omission to raise it at the proper time. prayer of the piaintiff

J
was contested by the

Helcll}urther) lhat the cause of action for the divorce defendant in a \vritten statement and she subse..
was tl!e rniljcolJ~l~cl of the wif~1 but the callse ~f action for quently \.. ithdrew her oppositior;, the divorce
the smt fo~ parlltlon was the dIvorce of tho Wl~e fOllnded b ina thereu 0'" t d to th lai tiff with
on that mIsconduct, and that the present SUIt was not e b _ pon oran e e. p n
batted by sections 42 and 43· of the Code of Civil costs, 1 here was no compromIse or arrange..
Procedure. ment between the !,arties, but the defendant
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abandoned hei ueitnct: ~rh(; ie~lfJj(:'(j Ii aluon for (he [Jarl)!)ul1 ni tilE: propeny are
therefore; fopnJ tbai the divoict. W~:::, pOi Iyho1!y different) the ('''tbe' of ,htion for the
mutual consent. Upou the issue:-: a.s ['J i'bc I funner being the mari'tal onenc<~ and the cause
jewellery he lound that it was lost by tbf' hult I of action for the laUer beil!g tht' divorce, \Vbet~

of the defencI-:.ni. oy that (contrary to the i her by procedl1,e ot l1)dialJ !,tW Ot the doc1rines
contention of tbe plaintiff) it was not pia in tiff's i of Burme6c Ruddh!~l Jaw no right to partition
separate property but property set aran at th~ 1 aro."e until divorce h~ld beet! gni-Dtcd,
~i~e of the marriage by .the p,laintiff for the I Maunf/ 2'ha Lo v. Ma lIlim} G:lb1~! [1\.103J 2 Upper
JOInt purpose~ of the marned pan Burma Rulings) 12,

On appeal after discussing various cases in The respondent did not appeai.
the Courts of Upper and Lov'o'er Burma the learn~ Lord Robson :-This is an appeal from a
ed Chief Judges come to tl~e conclusion that in judgment of the Chief Court of Lov/er Burma on
Burmese Buddhist law the marital f,lUlt consti· its appeilale side, reversing a judgment in favour
tutes the cause of action for both the divorce of the present appeliant, who Was pi"' intiff in the
and the separate possession of either the whole action J and directing that his suit be dismissi.'d
or part of the property. As the cause of action with costs, The res['ondent did not appear on
for both was the same) the plaintiff \...·as bound this appeal.
under section 42 of. the Civil ?rocedure Cod.c) The appealJant and respolident were Burmese
1882 J t~ pursue all hIS [€>medles In tl~e same SUit. Buddhis.ts, and up to the 6th June) 1907, were
other~lse he .\",:as barred from ~Sll1g on any husband and wife. Sometime prior to that date
remeay so omlh,cd junless he .Qbtamcd the leave the husband filed a suit against the resrondent
of. the court) wlllc.h ,\\'as adml~tedly not .done in for dissolution of the marriage.
tlus case. In arnvtng at thiS conclusIOn the T I cr ., , . . <-

learned ]ud.ge ajded that he \'\,25 reversing a he ~<>le~ed ?roun~ of dIvorce WdS tha~,. lhe

previous jUdgment of the Chief Court in which r;spond..... nt ~\a9J hy! sunh~r1 fraudullent de\lces{
Mr. Justice Birks, held that the termination of Slo:en ccrtalll )ewe s IV Ie! were t Ie property 0

the marriage status ,va~ in itself a sufficient the appe!lant. The question as to wheth.lT or
caU3e of action, and until this question was not tllI.s IS an adequate ground. for a dllrorce
settled) the grounds for partition 01 the property accordmg to ~urm~se BUddh~st lavv has n~l
did not arise. Accordingly the learned Chief been ar.gued elth,er 111 the courts b~l?\\' or hel.~,
Judge alloweq. the appeal and set aside the judg- an? their ~ordsll1ps express no. OpInIOn upon iL.
ment of the District Court [t IS suffiCIent to say that tbe dIvorce was grant-

The plaintiff appealed . ed, and its validity is not contestee], The,present
J. w. McCarthll. for tl;e appellant: The res- dispute i.s concerned solely with t}1C c1.aim of

pondent filed he; 'memorandum of appeal under t~e appeJl~nt to. have the prc:~~~ty III WhICh] th~
section 54! of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act s~ouscs \\~re Interested dl::;tl~b~ted, or ucall
XlV of I?82), and the Chief Court appears to WIth accordlng:o B~lrmes.e Buddl~lst law.
have deCIded the appeal on what is called a fresh The first POInt In dispute IS whether the
ground .of appeal under section 542 of the Code, divorce was by mutll~1 con~ent, or w~s grante.d
The ChIef Court ourrht not to have allowed the on the fault of the wlfe. 1 he husband filed IllS

respondent to raise tor the first time before it claim in January, 1907. In it he set forth the
the question whether the appelJanes suit was respondent's alleged offence and he prayed for
barred under sections 42 and 43 of the Code. his decree on that ground alone. The respon..
This point is not a ground of appeal. It was dent th.ereupon filed her defeI~ce denying the
not raised in the first court. nor was it disposed allegatIOns as to her misconduct 'and asking
of by it, Such a point cannot be a ground of that the suit be dismissed with costs. \IV itness~

appeal. Here the r.espondent accepts the juris. es w~re summoned) .but on the day fixed for
d~ction of the. fi~st. c~urt and then on 4ppeal hearing the respo~de~t abandoned her ,defence
dIsputes that JunsdIctIOn for the first time. It and, although contInulI:'\g to deny her gUilt, con
is really a fresh point of defence taken for the sented, to a divorce. Judg~ent was thereupon
first time in the Court of Appeal) and the· Chief given on the 6th Jun~J 1907J for a decree HaS

Court was wrong in entertaining it. Sections prayed for.')
43 and 43 are not applic~ble to this case, as the Afterwards, in August, '907, the appellant
,a~se of actlOn for the divorce and the cause of brought the present action for the recovery of
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,
hi~ properly which he. aJJcgecJ his dl',orc('d ,iv,lft' i It i~, i () b{~ ob,';.l:rvt ,j [hal' tlli~ Ob~f:ctl.r'n ~ounded

:,tdl haudulcntly kepllD her po:-:scs:'Wi! J)Jd lor! upon wese SCC"flO115 ~fwuld h~iVe ueCll treated as
a partition of tbeir joiot propcrt}r, 'llH:' shares I (3, pn-'Iilllinary point, LUl n0 noll..."e of it was
to which the parties would be !-espective]y Igiven by the respondent In the prescnt action
cnlililed under the partition woulJ vary accord-I either in her defence, or at the trial; OJ in the
to whether the c!ivorce had been gr::!.[)tc,d on the I g(ound~; of 8.ppeal as flrst deijvered Under
ground of. a malrimonial offence or }Ic~ci b:.:en Ithese circurnstanc('s! their Lordships are of
;.;rrangcd by cons~nt! alld t!lC respondent ,COl1- ?pin~on~,that she was too laLe to rais€ the PO~llt
tended that under the CirCUlTIsta!lces abOVt i In tlfe Coull: of Appeal except upon terms v"IHch
stated the divorce had been by consent and ba(.ll "\voidd have indemrlified the appellant for her
not been granted by reason of hCl" f<.-t.ilt. The omission to raise it at the proper time,
District Judge found in favour of flk appeIJant I \iVith regard, ho\" ever, to the point itself,
Oll this roinl, hut the Chief Cauff 118ve Caf:f the;)" Lordships are of ~)J}iGjon that sections 42
some doubt {ipon that finding, althollf;h in viev' iand 43 of the Cirii Prc;cedure Code were not
of ~hej"r d~cJsion" on, ,wother p~int.L] thE" ~2:s:;, I inl:.:nded to .b2.I" an actl()~l liLe the pr;sent.. The
y,'!Hch IS dealt ",nth !2.ter on, they did not thInk, cause of act:i.Oil for the rhvorce \Va.S [he mIscon
it necessary to discuss it fully. Their Lurd:;,hipsJ Iduct of the \'life; but tbe cause of actIOn for the
ho\'\'ever~ think it' desirahle to state thc-l, they partition wa::; the divorce of the ...dfe founded 011
i.:greE; 'sI{h tbe judgment of the District Judge Ii tb:,t mi~conduct" The parlition may no doubt
Oll U)js point, Although the respondel;t 2.t th~ be tr~aied as relic.'] conseqi10utial UpOl1 thedivor...
List moment 2bandoned her defence and :::onsent~ II ce and therefore dealt ,sitb in lhe same suit, but
cd to the decree) sbe cerrainly Dugbi nut to be thf; {'vidence is different and the ground of
p,tf in the position 01 an innocent v:ife \\'110 liC'.5 dh,0fCC r,'u.st be .Grst 2nd sep8!'ately proved as a
('l":l1in:;ct('{l for a di",:)rce on .c,? c:qtn1, looting I disli!J:.:t cause of acti?!! b~fore "~:lY q~est~?n of
',nth her llu'-iband. L she hac: lflV!led ni:'l" hu~- partltlol! can properly 8.nsf~ J nere IS, 'were..
b;{od to enter into such an agreement beJarto fore, not necessarily any hardship on the defend
he· began his 2.CtiOJ1, he 'would he-v;.: been at ant io sc\"{;rsing the two matters. indeed it may,
Lh::rty to refuse and to have insisted upon a and ge-neraily ·would) be the more convenient
decr::'e establishing her guilt: in order 10 deteL- course finally to settle the question of the
mim- the- basis upon 'ivhich the sllsequeni divorce and the misconduct before entering upon
!,<:,r[if.i':<l1 ;;hould t<lb: pJ<u:e, and he was c~'rtaii1!"r an cnquirv as to partition \vhich 'llould be alto-

, I' L '.' b t' r l 'I ,./' .,.! 'f11' I ed 0
Flal~;;(.l I.D no worse_ posl~lOn y:ne ,de [;3.( ,.:: ge[f!f"-r,unnecessary ~,;.". H: C1ecre~ \V_ere re llS. 1 r
y.';l~, ;)1\!1"-;;;.:[ to br!]lo thf:" aCili):i. 111 GrOft le' \7Q\3.ld L'2 [lut on i'. JlllcrCllt baSIS 1£ the mlscon..,) --;0 ,- ,

~;:"'("\JI'C (.:::lief. T];c proceedin~s 2t, b\v, cli.~dos{:, I du~t ....,;.'u:~ dispro;',e~L If the Court sho~Id be of
nni ;\n .'-'.!Zf(:ement bel',yCell hu:,oanG attd ',,'U:), bur I 0inu;,Cil l1Jar. a peotlOner has unnecessarIly served
;] \ .L"im hy (:~l.C ~lllsbsnd on_ a ~pec!flc ground to j h!:; dDir~! for a partition fro!1~ his c1air:1 ~or a
,"'!lICll the wire In effect 5tlblmtteCi. I dn'oTcc it may: of course, punIsh the pla:ntlff by

The ground on v:hich the Chief Court set j the c):ercise oi its discretion as to costs, but their
aside the decree of the District Judge in the LOl."dships are of opinion that such a severance
prc;·cnt. ~,"ctionl was that the appeliani. had no d(;e5 not come within the mischief aimed at by
rig-ht to 2. p:trtitior; of prop:;dj' unkss 11::: ~,sked sedioE:; 42 a.nd 43 of the Civil Procedure Code
for it iii the ;H:ticn for divorce. I~o 85 to bar the claim ts 8. ~~rtitiOl~ which may

Then': h,iS been s,)me conflict of Gtc):;ions ill lounGed on the,decree wr :J!vorc~ Itself. .
i l,,, 11l"-"1'~<:'" COll'-!;; "r'"u ihis !'V-:l" nu,) ':'i~"'! Tbeir :.'_,o.rdshlpS will therefore humbly adVIse, '- ........ "... • l_. o..! ~~i ,,__ 'L Il.. ~1 u (.'.,1.;; I. • 1 II
Cb.icf Court held; on this appeal; tl:2.-t the. matter IHis Ma.jest~ that ihis ap.~eal ought to b~ a QW
beIng one of procedure must be. Qetcrmmed by I eo, the decle~ of.the Ch~~f Court set a~lde, C!;nd
the Civii Procedure Code, sections 42 and 43. i ~h~t of the DIstrIct Court restored, With costs

'1'1 ' 'd' . , I' lin both courts.
. l~se ~~ect:ons are aIme agalOst a mUltlp I· The respondent vlill pay the costs of the

clfy or SUjts In respect of the same cau;;e of "i

action and, shortly stated, they enact that' if a apPB:~~; 1, d our':'l·e Soli ,!'to' lor .
I · ·ff I ,]. f II I 1 r I' J' . ,m,n"" an ''''', .c ,s the appeI.p atntl t 0.1 5 to sue or Ie -..v 1Q,e o· us calm or I" t

remedy in respect of a particuiar cause of action <L~J·:l· - - ~ dent d'd 11 t ea
h I II f d · . )o,G,pan '0 app r,

e S la not a ten-V8,r 5 sue lU respect of the "
portion so omitted or relinquished, Appeal allowed,
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Applicant (DeJt.)

Respondent (PlfJ.)
vs.

C1VlL REVISION No. 14* OF IglO.

In the Chief Court of tower Burma.

Air-ung- Kan Pe

., Preferred against the judgment of the District Judge,
Hanthn;wadd;l', in Civil.Appeal ,~o. 1~5 of 1909, aetting .aside
the judgment of the 'l'o'tnllhip Judge, Tiikkyi) .in Civil
Regull\r No. 294 of 1909, ,

1I1nung San Kyi

For Applicalll.-Mr. H:\rvey.
[i'm' IlespolUlmd.-Mr. Palit.

B£FonE MR, JUSTICE TWOMEY.

Daletl13/h .Tmntal'Y lfJl1.

Civil Proce:i1lr1J Code
1

section 115-RelJtston-material
irrcgula'l ~ty.

'Vrongly placing tHird~n of proof on 0. pnrty f\.mounts to
a material irregularity and justifies iuten'cotion in revision
under section 11u, Code o.E Civil Procedmc.

Judgment,-Kan Pe's brother Po Nyan owed
Rs, 65 for a ring to San Kyi. The plaintiff
San Kyi's case is that by agreement between
the three parties, Kan Pe took over his brother1s
liability. Kan Pe, the defendant, on the other
hand, alleges that he did not agree uncondi~

tionaly to pay lhe money for his brother, but
agreed that if San Kyi bought bricks from him]
he would set off the amount due for the ring
against the pdce of the bricks, and he states
that San Kyi agreed to buy Rs. 95 worth of
bricks.

The burden of proving the terms of the new
contract, which was substituted for the old One
Jay upon the plaintiff San Kyi On his produc
ing evidence that Kan Pe took over Po Nyan's'
debt unconditionally, it was open to I<an Pe to
rebut this evidence by sh')wing that the new

-~-'T- ----.~-~.-----.-~.~-~~-----,,-~---.-

ft 1,WT~,~i I!~! !~); q,;; ~:('I t!\~S~i~<~ln,-~ !,~~,w;.~;, !i'~-;rIhj()~!~~" ~:i~:)~l.~ilJ Z~n\ts
.~ IB3 I)F iOln. Ican1,r,d he qUt';,;tl(iUed in ::-;ciJ)lId Ippcal. It

T
- I ;:tppt',~r:-', Hi,l! the app,:~llallt3 W':ff' not ffsponsibl.?

)crt"'d(!.n!~ . - 1 • • • 'I '
- 'J" ><. lor U~e preVlG11S (L~bt" in respee t oj wlnt;] LIe
·J.i)t-'tll(~nw, IIJn,-note 'I-',IS taken. But tht'y are close!y rd"ted

I to til,:; act-u~d d<:btors and the crediror',s forb'!arc.

pi '" /".0' Iance to sue the latter was Sl.lfIiClent. conslderallo!1
cn,.,~ . f " - - I I 1 ~I

R
or :l1e promls~; glven ))' t 1~; appcl anLs. 1 Ie case

"pond",t ' I I d' t' - 1 b' f I" d' h. IS C t'Etr y 15 mgms.la Ie rom t l..1L CIte In t e
memoranaum of appeal where the defendant's
plea of no c.onsideration ....vas based on the allega
tion that he W1S a lr mere name-lender.';

The appeal is dismised.

A. R. M. S. V. E,] by their ~\gotlt

Karupan Chctty",

• C SQcond appenl agaiuut the decree of the judgment of
the Divisional Court of 'l'onngoo in Civil ..A.:ppeal No. 15 of
1910, diloted 4th June ~91O, brought against the decree Bnd
judgment of the SuJ:ldivisionnl Court of U-abein in Civil Re
gular No. 14 of 1909 on 18th Deoember 1909.

liEFQRE MIL JU8XICE TWOMEY.

Dated 4th A1~;'t!St 1910,

.P1'o.notll-OOn$iderrtliQ?t - c-reditor'-! jOTbw.mncc to .ue a
sufficient consideration.

Where l\ pro-note wan cxecuted by li .....e persons in COlt
sideratiou of old debts il,curred by only three of them!
nnd where.. on a suit brought Oll the pro-nole tho ether
two sigoatories plelldetl deniul of receipt of ~ny considera
tioo)

Held, that as the two contesting defendanl:! were closely
related to t.he actual debtors) the creditor's forbearance to
gue the lattN was a sufficient considemtion for their
promise.

Note.-One of the grounds of this appeal was
that the lower rourt erred in law in holding
the consideration for the prOMnote proved, as far
as appellants are concerned, and in distinguishg
ing the pre6ent case from the ruling in V. Sesha
lyer vs, Bat'aji l1fa71ga~ Doss Jee Vcwn, reported
at page 14+ of 20 Madras Law Journal, as the
appellants had nothing to do with the alleged
consideration of the old debts.

In the course of the judgment the Divisional
Court had remarked On this point as follows:-

As regards the second point. the [\ppellnnta' learned advo
cate urges that as appellants 3 and 5 had nothing whatevet·
to do with the old debts fo,' which Exhibit A is alleged to
have been executed that they received no conHideratioD, and
in Bupport of hili argument dtes the case of V. Sc~ha lye'!'
vs. Bavoji Mangol Doss Jec Varn-Chou(lhri's Indinn Cases'
voL V, p. 751, I am unable to see how t.he l"lIliug cited is
applicnblo to the present Buit. In the pres20t case money
was due on old pro·notes from three of the appellants to the
r'espondent and in consideration for the l:1tter not bringing a
Buit the third and fifth appellants, jointly with the first,
se~ond nnd fourth appellants, executed Exhibit A for the
amount due. Under the circumstances it would be ridiculous
to hold that' thera was nO consideration. Therefore I deuide
point 2 in the negative and dismiss the nppeal with costs.

-'Judgment-The judgments of the lower
Courts show there was sOme evidence that the
ap'pellants were present at the execution of the
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Appe!l~'llf;

Appeal from the Judgment of the Divisional Court of
of Delta- Division ill Civil Appeall\o. 20 of 1909/ confirmiDO'
the decree of tho Sub-divisional Oourt of Ynndoon in oivil
Snit No. 22 of 1008. -

,
contr;:tc1 pt;rmittl',j hin) in p t;.' of! the '<5. 65 in j ~n tbe (;!1le* t~Ci(wt rd LO~1er Burma.
'I 'I" ' I I I' " I" 'j Ibl:C(S . ,H~ .:'''(((''1,-<:; '1FU(.·j(',c( (!'{ Inc patlJlll'1

is Poi :j!rcHg '! [I,. cn-:l/ \'\'1\1l;,""5 \Yh,) speaks I r'Jv J !, ~;E,n.i>; -'\PPFAL No 2~·3 OF £9°9
direcry to the ,di':gcd ~i~::r~ern(~lJl by Kan Pe to II' .
. 1 " ) "I; (' 1/ ,.~f~ t",>w" lind 2 OUFl!'S
laKt' (Jvel dH.' (!t:.)( lm•• on-L!HWlla. 1y 1:3 0i,fi ,,"yrs I '"' • c>. ~

own brother, Jlt) Sl ~rhe pbirliif-f said that I ilhung Pe-::hn
four indepcll·jCHl \Vi,l.lic::,,:e;, Ba NY:ClrJ) Mg. Pil.n, I (t'r;r AJ;p'lirmf.s; _rdr Villa
~an Nyun, aud [\'td.un~' K\I1 wert: present when i ri' 'p, ~ it. 1\1' » II d
Kan Pe arrrcecl to take over the debt. But I ~ 01 ,\~prhH.en .-A r~ n11 e gc.
nO:Je of th;se persons was called to prove the I l~EjJ(j.S~ Mn. JusrwE Two .1~Y,
agreement. The witnesse3) Tun Cyaw and 'I Datd 2,dh August uno.
Tha Hla for the plaintiff, were- ~ot pres~nt when M~1t~(lge. b¥ m:t1v~gi,n.J rlUlmb1t":-biwiinYr Olt o~hlr
the agreement was m;tde and It c"rtamly ap- mil7l1"er" 0.t tnc. j.wnly-fedwu SJ of tI.e TransJ~1 oj

f I , 'd I K P II Prop,,'y Ad,pears r~m t lelr eVI ['nce, t lal . an e a I \'1 .., .~ . rr ~.
along claImed that he had undertaken only to hOlO L.~ld_ \'io~g mO.ltgaced by n por,,011 ,\?-O rna·

b . • un.g{;d the arIl\It'..; for h15 mother who was blmd but
supply bncks t9 the a:nount of the debt. As a who was pl'oved to have gone to the IHortgag~e for
matter of fact ~an ['Cyt took only a few rupees tho mor~gng6loan with the morlgagor,
worth of bricks from Karl Pe. Hl3ld, that tho mortgago wa-:; binding on her and

The Township Court holding correctly that hel: hejr3,
the burden of proof 1-vas on the plaintiff decided J.udg,.ne'nt.-The plaintiffs ..appellant.s sued for
that he had not discharged it and dismissed the a d:=c!aration of their title to certain land pro~

suit. claImed for sale under a mmtgage decree iI!
'1 he District. Court! on appeal, remarked that favour of Po San/ the def{,J1dant~respondenL

defendant by his own admission uudertook to The plaintiff appellants are the mother (Mi
take over his brother's debt and it was for him Ngwc) and tv.-o sisters (Mi Kya U and Mi Ne
to prove that the debt was to be paid in a Bwin) of ;\'lp.ung Shwe Bein, deceased, the actual
particul<lf way. There is no admission by the mortgagor. The land was cleared by Mi Ngwe
defendant that he took over his brother's debt and h!2r husband (deceased) many years ao-o.
The defendant's version, as already noted, is vVhen she became a widow, she continued °to
that he agreed to jet the debt be set off against work it with h~T children. Her SOD) Shwe Bein
the price of any bricks th~~ plaint:ff should buy li\'cd with h~r and there Cilll be no doubt that
from him. This is an entirely different thing, he mau<."lged all her affairs for her up to the time

In wrongly placing the burden of proof on tbe (l.f his (~ea,tbj tbree y.ear:; before the suit. At the
defendant, I think the District Court committed ~il:ne,MI Ngwe, who IS oYer~.? years old, had been
a material irregularity which justifi7's inter~ ~Ima for som~, t~n year~. ,,1 he mor.tgage l-o Po
ference in revision under seelio:! 115, Code of :,an took place 10 1901· Shwe Bemwho exe~
Civil Procedure cuted the mortgage Instrument as mortg<lgor

. .' .' . describc-d the land as his OWn. Besides Sh\-ve
The DIstnct ]udge1s n~dIngl ~ha.t even If the Bein's signature, the names of Mi Ngwe and her

burden of proof \~ere on the .plall1tIff, the defen- two daughters, Mi Kya U and Mi Ne Bwin are
dant should, certaInly have fa:led, ~epends upan appended. It is shown that these WOmen touch~
the Judge s H(O~eOUs ,:s"umptIoo.. that t~e ed the pen and authorised the \vriting of their
defendan~had admltte.d takIng over hI~ brother s names at foot of the document. The names are
debt .Tt ~s clear I thll1k ~hat the eVIde~ce of written under the name of one Aung Myat \\lho
the plamhff's.br?t}ler Po SI. was ~ot s~fficlent to signed as a witness (Athi) but who apparent.
prove the plal~ltIff s allegatIons. In VIew of. the Iy was not present at the execution of the docu...
fact that four llldependent outsIders are said to ment, Po San states that they all. ao-reed to'
have been present at the alleged agr~ement and the mortgage) but Shwe Bein alone :signed as
none of them was called to produce It. mortgagor, because it was not convenient for his

The decree of the District Court is set aside
and the decree of the Township Cou't is
restored. The respondent will pay the costs
of the applicant in all Courts,



SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 25 OF '9 10,

In the Chief Court of lower Burma.

Ag:\iDS~ the dccree of the Divisional Court of !Iantha
wedy in Ch'i! Appcal ~No. 60 of 1909 reversing the decree
of the Subdivisionnl Court of Thnrnnvllrly in Civil RCo"1tlar
No.1of 1909. . .

were tbert:by p;ejl1dlced. 1 his (ontention is not
pressed and il doe::, Dot '.lPPCaI to be 'Neb
foundeu.

I am sc\rlsiied that the lower Courts were
right in dis1ll!:-.sillg tbe c1ctlm of tb,c I?1ai?tift~
appellants and this second appeal IS dlSm!SSea
with costs.

(Deft.) Appellant.

(['ZIf.) Ri.'It~onrleHf;

vs.

old o,other and his sisi.er~ fI) c~ltf-lid til(; R('gis~

lr9.tion office. Mi Ng\\ e and ber rl;'PJghl,ers di.d
nOI ,.lJ5n as ,·\'itnesses of execul1nn., 101 Ole ev!~

dellce'''sho\v~ th?t Shwe Bein siglJl"d at a differ
ent lime. The onj~ exp1.~nation.l~ th,~t \0 San
r,,'quired tbem to 51gn as co.heuc, a~reell1g to
tht~ mortgage of the land by ShWf; BCID. ll~ere
is evidence which both the lo\...·e, Courts belIev~

eLi that Mi Ngwe went witb Shwe Bcin. to Po
San for the money, Rs. 650} and there _lS also
evidence that On Si1\'i'e BeinJs death Ml Ngwe
gave Over the land to Po San. in satisfaction of
his debt but changed her mmd shortly aft('r~ Ma Shwe Yin
\yards and took it back again.

In his suit on the mortgagej Maung Po S~n Ma. Shwe Nyun .
sHed Mi Ngwe and Shwe Bein's widow only 10 Fo/' appellaJlt.-Ml'. Pal1t
their character as legal H'presentatives of M.aung I For respondrnt-Mr. Harvey.
Shwe Bein aI!d the decree. was .a~~~rdll1g1y I BEFORE MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

crranted only In respect of Shwe Beln 5 Interest Dated, 17th Feb,.w~'i'Y lOll.

in the land.. It is clea.r that Po S,ln ought. to Bv.ddl.ist Law-Adoptioll-Pfooj-Tl/XJ adoption::; f"did--
have sued Ml Ngwe In her personal. c~paclty Evidence of adoption.
also, forI his contention was then, as It IS now l Where it VIas proved that the plaintiff. 'who c!D.imed.
that the r;nortgage boun.~ Mi Ngwc as well as to be the adopted ?augl:tcr of a Buddhist lCOUP!(;

Shwe BellI. Tlv~se are the only t\'\'o persons lived nearly all hor !lfe WIth the couple from k;~ r-ge
who had vested interests in the land. of 3 years and where the mother of the adopted gJi'! as

well Mothers shted that the old couple had told them
This is nO case of estoppel. Po San was not that they had adopted the plaintiff and t,hat ;;he \'{;:,5

misled. He knew that Mi Ngwe had an inter~ gencraUy regtlrded as their daughter,
e5t in the land jointly with her son. It i~ de.ar 11.dd there was ample evidence of the a,jCptiOll
that be got her to sign the document III the havmg t,al~eu place.
belief that thouo-h she was not expressly men- In regard to the objcc~ion that the plaintiff eOll!d
tioned as pal:t o~vner .and co·mortgagor, her sig- not l:uve beon T·he adopted daughter as she worked In
nafure WQuld' bind h~r all the same. I think .the fieldS for her adopted pa.rents,
there can be no doubt that it does bind her. Held that in aSJ?u~h[l,s eV?ll ~nl1dren of ~"ii-t(y.(10
"' I - t-' :' (,- a m rt aO'"e parents ofte,n. a-sIst III cultlv:nmg the fam!!)' cefesrhough tIe b anSaC~I?n was 1n ....;1 ~ 10g.~ no inforenco can be dL"fHV!l from this rac~ ngl:insi:
by Shwe Bein alone, It was subtantlaLy a morL- adopUon.
gage by him .and his ~ot!1er jointiy. Po. Sanls A second adoption during the lifetime of thE. ihi;t
omission to Implead MI Ngwe personally In the adopted child is not prohibited by Burmese BuJdhis·i.
mortgage suit might h~ve inconvenient results, law though it is un~sul\l.

if section 85 of the. 1.ransfe: of Property Act Judgment.- The appellant urges that plain
were in force. As It IS not III force and there tiff was bound to crive strict oroof of her adoD
was no imperative provision of law requiring tion and that havinbcr faikd to~do so she cannot
P S .. 'I· d ' b ,o an to Jom a. mtereste persons as co·ae- succeed and her suit should be dismissed. It is
fendents, I think the fQrrnal defect in the .frame true that the Court of firs"t iust:mce; though it
of the suit is of no material consf'quer:ce III the recorded no specific finding seems to have held
P!1rticular case. Mi Ng..ve was, not prejudiced that plaintiff failed to prove her adoption, but
by the omission to sue her .In her personal the learned Divisi9na1 Judge has gone fully into
capacity. She was defendant In a .representa.. the evidence and given sound reasons for coming
tive capacity and should be held, I thtnk to h<l;ve to a contrary conclusion. It is clear that she
had sufficient representation of her personal lived nearly all her life with the couple alleged
interests also.

In the grounds of appeal l it. is urged that the
Divisional ]udgels method of hearillg the appeal
Was illegal and irregular and that the appellants



""" '9' j ,j J H E I~UP 1\'1 L~ L c, \,.' ; hj \.

grUUiJd dIal, (1)''-' {l".:lJ"X·, ',';;;;: il"o;f (;1,I,()i'",1 Jilt() ~en}·

por;trdy IY!!!l tlul p,j!'HWlO!) u! ttl(: p!i1!llLi(f'.;. f"the)
and \\l!l;('{l dcil:n<i[!,l'i, il.iil'glj'l ~l 'iill(~.

No. 79 OF IgIO.

.,< Rcspomlcntc ~dcfertr1ants,)

ii) !J;lve adopted her, fl'om the age of 3 )'edfS,

1 J1ere is her mother's evidence <l~, to the adop
liull ;lnd that of others to whom ti!l~ old couple

Held I,he bu! den ot 1'1,;Villg pennlSSiVO o~(:upa~ion
:>l;lted they had adopled hel and of others i lay ck~,\dy all t!1" plaintlll and the fitst court was
\\lllch goes to sho\\' that shr: was gencraJiy I' mHileJy wrung lU pL.tUlng 1~ oll\he l!viend;"!,IJL
{cg<udec! as their daughtc:r. Heft! [uft,ll('r t!Jal lhe burdeH of proof suall not be

hl.o. grounds are llrg~~d .f?r h(:ldin¥' t:lid t.hc Ish'flCd 11"'J,'~~ lihn plUllltlJl Hl~doj out a tJi'~ma jacwcfJse
I!jvlSIonal Judge erred lil lliS onQll1g d1<H plaIn r J 4~t) l~'hn [(,0 hl ,1P{! <lprnoyad.

! ill had discharged the burd:::n of proof that lay, In \' lI",jfft 11," pi::l1D' ilf (d.ppeJlant) ~'/li Myit
or, her, The only evidencE: that in any '.'ray 1 SUE(l to eject the respondent U Chaing from a
fe-hub plaintiff's case is to the effect that house ,dH! land Wi1!ch'had b,.;cn in his p')ssession
;,!J,~ \-vorked in the fields for her adopted without illLe1rupUtJll for [we )'e2.rs. Mi Myit
parents. In as muchZis cbildren of even \vell-to- who hulcl,:- lelVr~ ('I' d.dmi lil.o;;i Jalion to the estate
do parents c(ten <Issist in. cl11tivZding t.he family of her Jc.tber 1-\.> Biain}f pL'aded that U Chaiog
;'''"1"('5, I consider Tl.J i"ferrllc2 can bE: drawn wa;; ~:Jk~\'/cd by I-'c' Hr~ing t.o occupy the pre
)ron\' this ag<Jinst adoption. The. Division,d mlSCf,lt'Dip0rZtriiy. IT Cha:llg on (he olher hand
jndge has further fouEd that dcfenciant proved o]c,"v!r::d 1\;::l the houy' and land hud been sold
UJ:d s1Je too \Vas adOPted. lL may nO doubt be to hirn lJ'. Po Hldin·g. ~lhe burden of proof lay
Ui!U'::'lnJ for a coupk:· -io 2.00pl a second cblld in 1 UjJO~,_ j j~:. ol'lintdl ,- ~ht h<ld to prove that U
UjI': Ere time of thc: nr.:.l j ifllt lhcn~ is not~iIlg to I c'b:.i1J.!Z \\ J;o i,: in [;l>i:fuJ possession is not the
prcycnl. it and the facl tb.\. 8. fecond cht!? and I o-"YDi":r";.,-nd sh,.,; h,,~d lo prove it in the particular
::.lli', th;:-; daughter of tll<: firSt; was ~dopted l~ ~he \yay inl.1ica!cd iil t.he plaint, i,.e.) by evidence
life.' lime of t!l('; firsl do''::;:; not In my opInIOn <;~:£ahli;.;!litlQ J)';\,o:id reasonilble doubt thEit U
dlT1o'/e the fir;;t ?cbp\loiJ or show that it has ChainC"':,:: posses~ion 1\'<3~ vr;;rrllis~.ive-. The Town..

'1 . I '1'", • I" of 'j 1'", '. 1 •
1,'>.:1\ formal y iefrDlll,HC-(:. ; 11(: adOp 1011 ~ lC shin Court y;,.ls tLe,efore entll"by "\yroog 111
::;"c0nc1 child \\'o,,:ld be un obv:,ous. l,"?eans of pla'cing the LI.1!'d'!n of proof on the defendant
"lh,lring th<.C\ shr; Sh(ildd sln::.rc Hi. tllelr estate and in frilming tb: following issue as the only
\<:\thmt having to- wail [0;-- her own partnt::/ death. issue in i J:e suit,---,j Did {he plaintiff's deceased

j :;-c,,: no suffident grounds to interfere, and parerJt:. 5dl llll; lHlu~.e and site in dispute? If 50,
d~~;m;~·;s this appeal, appdl2.Dt. to pay respon~ is the sat,:.; valid 1'1
<if id;~" costs in this Court. Thr:. pI"ll:Jtiff ('"dkd tnfo '\'vitnesses to prove

that 8b::"ut five Yfars before the ~miLI U Chaing
asked Po Blain!! ;.::nd his \vife to let !lim live
it'.! the house on ~ondiliof1 that he shouid. pay the
taxES ,j;~~ HIlling ~:gyced to th~~ and U Cbaing
entC:l"C(i lOW occup.11Wi1 a few Clays aftt..rwards.
Tbe TO\VflShip Ju'dge who first deait with the
case L:clieyed these \vitnesses) but his successor
lo ,;..hom It W<:t:3 remanded gives reasons for
doubting theii evidence. They are not men of
any ~ta~:ding in. th::: pia.ce; T'hc. District Court
CODSldttcd the!r story lnghly Improbable and
give;:; 0i:celleni rc<:\sons for thj~. op~nion, in .which
I concur, There an: ,veale pomts In the eVIdence
'produced by U Chaing to prove the sale of the
house to him. But in the absence of clear and
satisfactory evidence in support of the plaintiff's
allegatioil of permissive occupation it did not
lie UDon the defendant to prove the sale at all.
The ~appella~1Ps advo.cate c~ntend~ th~t the ~esA
pondent havlI1g admItted Po Hlamg 5 prevIOUS
ownershin \vas bound to prove the sale by Po
Hlaing t~ him, This contention is contrary to

1) Chaing tUlc1l
l\i:1, leha'l f
POt .AIIJu:llaut-Mg: H P:lY;'-

if.!, J((,s/Iol/(lwl i D porSOll.

J3EJ!O.RE ME. JUSTICE 'I'\ymurf.
Dat~d 8th J~!~y 1910.

.lJ'l.lrJcn of Proof-Sa'!'''::;: 110 of tl:.~ Et:idmcc Ad-Onus
prolxmdi Oot tIE; p(lrty o~d OJ passe1isiooa-BhiJUng of the
lnmlm oj rroof. .

'\Thora it \yas sought to eject the defendant-res"
p:H1dont from a hOU3C and land which had been in his
possession without interruption for fi years on the

A«ninst tho decree of the District Court of _Tharrawlld,r
In Civil Appeal No. 120 of 1908, . reY~rB.ing thG ~ecree of
the Township Court of Lctpadan 10 CIvIl Hegllhu No. 311
of UIQ9.



~ Appelll from the oroer of the Divisional Jud..,.c of
Touugoo r('rnullding a case in Civil Appeal No: 10 oli91o.-

IIarrtnoll, J.-The first point for determinaw

tien in the aPFeal is whether the transfer by
a mortgagee a! his rights under a mortgage
deed is valid in a case where the mortgagors
have not received noti{e of thebansfer. The
appellants argue that it is not valid, but quote
nO authority in scppor~ ?f their contention. I

Judgment.

v,.
A. L V. Rangnnr.tl:affi ChcLty Res/;ofldent·

For Appella7lti-Ml'. Boma-njL
BEFORE lyln. JVSTICE HARTSOLL AND

Mn JUSTICE PAllLI!.TT.

D{lled the 20th SflJ:embcr 19[0,

},{orlgagcr and J;'orlrJa!Jcc-Aai!Jmnefl~ oj mor{[jage~

Noticc to mortgagor.

'fhe trflnsfol' b:y a mOl'tg:1gee of h:8 rights under a
mortgnge dc<:d is valid in ..t.ca.«c woere the mort..
gagors lwve not received notice at Lhe transfer.

l\iauog Kyav,r Y we and oue

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL I\'O. *71
OF 19:0.

In the Chief Gaur! or lower Burma.

Re~pDndtnt

Aung

l\!nung 8hwe 'l'hanng aIHI onB.
us,

Maung Tu

For Apptltll1lts-]\IV.Ul1g lia Hl<\
For Respondmt-Ml'. Yilla.

BEFOUg M.n. JusT"icE MoonE.

Dated tl:e .'jist May 1909.

InAtritance-A ttcnda1lce dtlring last ill1'lfSS- giviu[J
e:IJpensesfor fUTler"~ r~tes--clailil to the wopcrty of the
deceased. - .

sectiol, J1Ut--nt!E.'!l(.(; .{"t \\,tl',-hc!r:;:rfy phce' i,h':;'[!l(- ~:' ;(:1- 'le" :'0 i'I'V';)[) Ji1~ ld.st
the burd01l c'[ rnoo! in ,lib GISt ',ll th,"" !\ppr'iiailf : )lhts-,; t i (i):1(;")' :hi' 11\\" 1.'\ (t;r; ;,'i'dl' ~:ilLt.~G

Nor can it. be heid lL;t1 then' \",';1$ any ;·hdlinF: '1 bt':t' is IV1 1;';)1'\'1 ·lhl:\)! h\5 lH.gll.\ I Sec()lld
of the ollrden, for tbe pla!!1tifl fai[(~d to make Ot;i) plaintiff :;ta'c" 'tl;,tl .,h,.= did visit PC} Kywcl but
a prima facie ~a:,e A rclerence is invited to: it is nol [)lO'/f;'d tilClt :jh{: did,
the .case ,IV. Innes, :'5. Af.g(.~'i'. t!li al~d a.Hothf"!'! 1\5 regard& the (l1l1Gfdl the record i~ rather
(1) In Wh.ICh the.suuled 0\ 5!llftmgofthe burden Ihard to [oHm\' j\ppafcnlly plailltiffs tried to
of proof IS clearly dlscus!:Oed. I borrow money fer the funeral from defendant

The appeal is dismissed WiLh costs. Ii \1'ho reLlsed to lencl them the mOlley,. but paid
the expenses himself~\\'ith the evident inten~

1 tion of recouping himself from the estate, the
In the Chief Gaud 01 Lower 3urma. I whole of which was admittedly in his possession.

SPECiAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL \"0. .;.:. 248 OF ; 08.1' I th,ink that it 1s cJ.ear .that Iv~aling Tu <ilone
9 attenaed Po K) \vet In b!slast l11n·. ss and that

Appdla.nts ([Jlffs.) j he perfor,ned the fUlleral rites. I think that
I the failure of plaintiffs to visit Or attend Po

(d ~t Kywet in his last illness does amount to neglect
cJ.) or de~ertion and that this nf~glect is not cured

by their atternpt to borrow money for his fune
ral. I hold therefore that the case was rightly
decided in the Lower Appellate Court and I
dismiss this appeal with costs,

'Vhere n Burman Bnddhist died) -iclwing no wifc,
c1lildren, brothers or sisters, and when: the plaintiffs wilo
were hin younger brother's (,hildren brought. a snit for
possession of the property,

Held, that the person who Ii \'00 with the deccasc:d and
who admittedly a.ttended him in his lnst illness nnu also
;paid the expenses of tile funcral with the c\'ident intention
-of recouping himself from the estate the whole of which
"was admittedly in his possession) Bhouid be pi'eferred to the
;plaintiff" who failed to atttmd Or visit the deceased in his
hUlt illness and whose neglect wag not cured by their
-attempt to borrow money for the funeral.

Jufi{Jmc"Tht :-Maung Shwe Thaung and Ma Hia
Dun brought this suit against respondent to re·
<cover acres 1'34 paddy land, a house and Rs. So
mesne profits as the estate of their uncle deceasw
ed Po Kywet. Deceased left no wife or child
:ren.. He had seven brothers an.d sisters, all dead
·and plaintiffs are children of his younger brother,
Po San. There are no children :of any, other
.younger brother or sister and therefore, ordinaw

. diy, plaintiffs would be entitled to inherit.
:Maung Tu is no blood relation of Po Kywet.
·But he lived with him and admittedly attended
,hir~l in his last illness. First plaintiff admits

(1) P. J. 456.
.. Agaiutlt the decree of the District Co.urt of Prome, pass·

oed on 15th September 1909, in OiTi] Appeal No. 87 of 19DB,
. reversing the deoree of the SubdivisioDa\ Court, 8h.wcdaung,
"~nd diomisliing the suit of thc appellants (pIffs.).
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL No. 94* OF '9'0.

RO':6 Mary Bennett AppcU<;mt.

us.

James HOllshier Bennett
For .t1.ppell~1!t.-bfr. Cottman.

BEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox, CHIEF JUDGE
'AND MR. J UST[CE HARTNOLL.

Dated 19th September 1910.

J)ivorce-OOll1lirallce-PrtSumpllon-Remaml-(( Valenti
non fit ilyuria. j)

Connivance is a willing consent to conjugal
offence or a culpable acquiescence in a course of
conduct reasonably Jikely to lead to the offence being
committed. It has its source and its Hmits in tbe
principle U Valenti non fit injuria 1\ "The Court will

F'ax, C. J.--The materia! facts deposed to by
the petitioner were as follows'--



Plaintiff-appellant.

VB.

CIVIL llNO ApPEAL No. *8 OF [9[0,

I,. the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

BEFOlm MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

Dutd the 16th J)r:r.:cmbeJ' 1010.

Civil P"oceclm'e Code nos O. XXI r. 2-AdjustmclIi.

In executing a decree for the return of a dia.mond
nagat or its value Rs. ·2,4.00 the Lower Court allowed
the plc9. or the jUdgment-debtor that he bad returned
toe nagat. The jUdgment·creditor contended that
the nagat returned to him weighod 4 rut ties and 12
biswas less that what was decreed and he claimed to
recover the value of this difference in weight. The
Court found that the petitioner having received tho
nagut his decree was satisfied.

Heldl in second appeal, that the. adjustmentalleg
ed by the judgment-debtor had not been certified
under clause (1) or (2) of O. XXi rule 2 of the Code
of Civil Procedure 1908 and the Court was thereforfJ
expressly prohibited by clause (3) from recognizing
it. 'fhe case was remanded to the Lower Court wi til
iostructions to treat the written statement of the
judgment debtor as an application under rule 2
clause 2 and to dispose of i~. .

* .Against the decree of the Divisonal Court of Hantht:...
wady in Civil Appeal No. 57 of 1909 upholding the order
of the District {Jourt of rrbnrrawady in Civil Execution
Case No.8 of 1909.

* Dixon Oll Divorce Cap. IV p, 57.
lJo Do Cap. VIII p. 164.

way of Sh.oWll1g sufrici(:~lt disapprm.';;d 01 the I~lis sO doing mar be, the ~<.~se cannOt \).~ reopened
re.spondent EO conduct He appears however m ordE::r to adnllt such eVIdence alter It h:::l5 been
to have thou<Yht that the conduct of the peti- decided
doner in sen'";.Iing-. the resl)Qndene~ clothes for ()" ,'11', 'd 1 1 [' ..~ .... evl pncc, 10wever, am 0 0pllllon
him to the house in wbich her sister was living that the petitioner was oot in any manner
showed thai the petitioner was indifferent to accessory to Or a conniving party at the res
her husband committing adultery with her sisler. pondent's incestuous adultery a.1'd that she was
From this conduct alone conn ivance can scarcely en titled to a decree nisi for a dissolution of her
be inferred. The petitioner said that she had marriage with the respondent,
to send the clothes to him, The meaning of
this is that she y{as afraid that he would ill-treat I would allow tbe appeal, set aside the decree
her if she did not do so, of the Original Court and grant the petitioner

such decree nisi and order the respondent to
Connivance is a "villing consent to a conugal pay the petitioner's costs.

offence or a culpable acquiescence in a Course , <

of conduct reasonably likely to lead to the offence ~ny questIons as . to the. custody o.f the
being ..::ommitted. It has its source and its chIldren and as to al-t.mony, lJenl der:-te l~te. or
limits in the principle Valenti non fit i'nju,tia I perm~~ent must ~e dealt wIth by the OngInal
There must be intention and consent to the Court In the first Instance.
adultery and without concurrence or corrupt HartnoU, J.-I concur.
connivance, it is no bar to remedy to the
aggrieved party* Cl The Court win not on pre~

sumption impute connivance, nor ,vili it do so
unless there is strong evidence of it." In the
present case, the(e appears to me to be no such
evidence of the wife having connived at her
husband's incestuous adultery. She appears to U Po Thaing
have objected from the start to her husband's
undue familiarity with her sister and to have Mauug Kl. U
done what she could in the hope of stopping it

li'ol' AppeUcml.-Mr. Brown.
by asking the sister to leave the house. She
r~fused her husband1s brutai and degrading proa Fcr l?e.~pfmd{lIIl.-Mr. Rahman.
posal that she should go and live in the same
house with her sister and himself, her sister
taking her place, The proposal itself and his
conduct show what a low and degraded being
her hust:-and must be and it is not a matter of
surprise that the petitioner should be in fear of
him and should have obeyed his, orders about
sending his clothes to him from fear of injury.

The petitioner's advocate informed us that he
did l10tcall evidence as to the allegations of
cruelty which the petitioner made against her
husband, because evidence as to this would have
involved examininO' some of the children. He
has asked us, in c~se we agree with the learned
Judge as regards the petitioner's relief to
divorce being barred by her connivance to send
the ca..<;e back with a view to the allegations of
cruelty being gone into. This could Dot be
done. If an advocate takes the responsibility.
of not calling evidence, whatever the reason for



RCfljlondent

D({{di 11th Julv 1'910.

BH£~ if. u:la.&li:;h right to attach p,'GiJtrf.y-Salc oeJo16
(.:f{a·cht'i.i";,d l:did ~f benn fldo wid for [to(Jj, considcj'ction-

(;; ~4.[~:du!Jt the judg'meut of th~ Civil Oourt of the Dolta
Dh'idoD. in appenl No, 53 or lG09 revt1l'5ing the judgment of
/;be Stlbdivil:;iQllill Court of :tl)To,unzmya in Ciyi.l No, ll~

of 1808,

!
J1f,rlg;ncmJ _··-AppjjcatlCiJi nljrL-,; tu thc" i )1(-, l<{-'~p(Ji)d; 1'1 \viii ;11; t

l " 'j~ 111 (he
~}islrjd Courl, Th8-rrawaddy i.{) exccl!!:;::; a tran~ r ,lFpc-al )1' the fli"lSiolli:11 CI.liflf d!ld 10 tlu'o {oud
ferred declce of thf: Dist:fJCl C0uri of Pegu! i Plead~; '" fee !\Y0 gold mnhurs
which orderc;d the de, livery to (-!w (iccre(>hoJder 1,
of certain di<Hnond nagat.<c O! j[i !hc: alternative i
Hie payment of Rs. 2)LjOO the \!,qlllC of the i

nagats as c8lcuhtec1 by the Court. The judg" il
;Hcnlrdebtoi objected 1,0 execution OD the £:round I \VIL Iii'H, i\PPEAL No, 258+;- Of' !90q,
that he h8d delivered the H~u::at~'. The '"decret> i -, S;][!i!,clonit1il chetty ,
hold(,,;[ admiU.ed recei"'lGR nE\g·~uo hon) the jud~'., II 2.' .Ht;;w:,l.1 DbcLty b:~/ their Agent, A ~ Appdt(t1d~.
mcnt~debtor but sv.id thfl.t the cli8.l1iiJnd5 wej{; g 'F, M A. 11.[nn:.',u Chef,ty. }' -
under the v:eight) :W rutties) set out in the \
judg'[nent end tl:;-lt be had gi,:cn the JudgmCi!!' i tX~tUng 8h\:n The
U"lJf.y a l.·(',".e~.:.-.t f,rl1.· ','2E:...·t~ '''-'','11, d,.·c... m.ona',.l, r "l I'" L''- ~'- ..... ....,'-' '" .. .I/o/' Ayp"l!t\lk..,- Jl.mng 'iI..Hn.
wei.'2;hlu1?: oui J

F I.C) ruUi,:;s;:U1J 8 blSVNlS, H.e Claim-I ' I '. H I- ~ For _deq;GlI!.::'ni~-l\ll', .:lm~J'n.

cJ th~,t be \\·;;:.s {:Ei.iUed to exr.::cvte the decree in
BEFOT;r HIt, JUBTICJ; 'I'WOHEY.

1f',spt:cl of t ht: de.6:':it~nsy, 4. ruHic5 and ! 2: bis\vas: ;
",alved at Hs. .'152. The District Court decided
tb.d the \ve:ight V::tS sp::ciBcd in the judgment
only for th,;; ptirj-lo~;('. vI valuing tbe nzgats and
I! ' 'I . I" . j >: ,') fi'tc,,!,(!,_·, r-k:'(;~:'" c,r '.{'wo-/'.l<l.c l1C weIg .. ,,· io:-med [F) p;:;r: OL (He (jeerer:. 'j,

The h>;.;,rned Judge held th;:-cl the (knee· holder CiLlCH. ':' !w:L'l.:;g to In'l.rron~ .'1li O\VlJ2i' fi'om seH.ing
\t',I-S entitled onJ)' to th<: Or their valu0 0)' cl,~ Oi~u fror., Y1ltl'ch[lSing property beforEl it is

. [H~'('l ~J r rOY IQ'V{1 the tr:H1Sf;ction i" lumo; file nud for
i'zs, 2"",100 2nd that he \\,2.::: not entit!r.:d to take - 1g0Dd {'L'~,siu.€n,tlC'r., TUG burdeE Gf provine fraud
UiC nagab at 2. \TJ.lUI; of his or:Tl 2r:.d th~n apply TQstS I)!J tbe pL11utL'T,
for execution in rcsp::et of ihe bahlnc.e..He J""·?'!"',.,,',mt ._ ~I ',e pI'll'lli:[I '"'l"'Tj"'lb'l~i·S. ~ Chetty

• "'" •• ~~""'~"""'" '_ .c .j,~I.,'t.v,.~"-,,.~. 1_

accord1l1g1v Glsft1issc:d the apphcatlOfl ::;.ud flIT' -=-u:'cl '1" decr""s>~boJfl'·,,~ fo" ,', .re'~Jaration of
-r 1.,.." 1 ti.,t t 1. '" 1)1..-1-,;,,< r ';.; p. (lU t hF'··' I : t.,'" .~ . ~.' ,o,;;,~ ~ • ,L._ ,'''' u . ..-, ,

0.(;>,:,;1 .... ( .J,,,. ,'k ' __,~,.:,L -.ou.,-, -~ c"" O. _.1L_ tne-ll' n~'bt tc> attacn certal1l land measunng
formed Umi.. the .dcc,ee h:J.([ been lully sat1shtd.!.? f r:: ,,( :':r.c·~, ".-<:: 1"'':')'''110";11'' t'r- 1'\'e ,,~~,I,---.l'e of tI'e,'r,. _ , " _, ',' ',J ~)', ""',' .... ~-, .~ •.,~h • . ~L_::;, '} ~ I ,. ~ _U>' ~ ~

Dn'l~!OriaJ Court on appec! confirmed the deC1~ 1\1c],;,. ...·""r'· "d'ebl u',· 'l~I-.·, '-7rln d~Pl"'pas,",-ri 1A7hen tl,e" "l,n" r'· ,. ,d "bJ",I;;~~,,, ,.~,.t.,~" " .... ~"'<.. v
sWD or ~/c ....Jlstnet ... our~: U. 1S urge .on second llan~l bac': been aUached by the p;aintiffAappel..
"11'''-'-'' ''''11 tJ," 10·····'1· 'Ol'l"S 'lo!"d In· cO'll"a I . I 1'"'Ti" ~~ J He '" '.'"'-.:' '-.. ~.; ~', ..... ~' , .": !anb.. 11 \vaS te eased on t le. appll':ahon of the
Y:'lli:JOD of the prOVt5iC'ilS OJ O. zr t<.. z. Code or ur',-,r"'l',"D' r'~s-'--"'-'rl""nl' S'l\"C 'fl,o \"11' wao 'In. . • I ,.. .... '-,.~ h .. ~, <.. ',UI ........ - ,-,' --" • \.. ,,~

Civd Procedure. ll'l-)'~<::"-s~jC"'f' 's ~'<"'-Jloser ("nTl' '1"!',,, 7 r'll'S SO!ISl''-''''~'- -" .c. I.lUl,I- « l,v_t ... Co _c'". •

11Ful- thie ! ,., n·.u-l- -r:n,--,,'j 'I'll 2-d- 1<:,"_[' Thp SUb~diyi5ion<)1 Cnurt held that the sale
, ,1 ~ ._0' pC" .•• ~. J. __ Vnl... e. JU •. l. ~prrj)::tz"'---. _, .. <;:: 'r~I'd l,p, 1~~ ;,. V~Q ff t d

'C"';- ~!l"'(>"c ..l b,. thE- l'v10r'1'~nl-_(le!T ~. p'" 1 Ol- I ~..> .....- ,-",.0 \\<,,~ ID\<-t 11 J)~Cat_~t:' IJ~ ',r.l.~ e ec e
lj, I" ~b u ) '. . bU:c,._'" L. ~ DcO•. 4"'-U n l I. rt ,. '_I' ... ',,: ['f( ~ '1'1 '1;' :·"d bt' d
T." C"'I'I'I,'ed U'l~l,,\, cIau'e ( .• or ~l"""se (0)' ~f a,tC, . L Ie l~I~~lI1 L~·aI... pe ant.... IJd 0 atne
U .... l:d ,-", ,,1>.:. •. ~ ,~ J) C.au J" V. ., -, ' • l' Z ( d
1, \e " "fl'l I' ~ COll't' v,r 5 t"erefo" e'p e "1- ~ "tHeE' (lccree agmnst ha an a money~ ecree..u ... « <. .th~ '" ,\ d 1, ~ lC ·'x r S::> f.. ... J " .. ' ,
prohibited bu clause: (" \ frOG! recocrnisinO' it On on z. pro-note), ,t.lat the YCndO!5 tTha Zan s
the roth j\qJa), when'~!h(; jl1dgme~t~debtor' filed s,O!~.s) ~ad u:·lc: ul! fcrv.oure? jShwe The and
his ff writte'n statement H reoarding' the alJeQ'ed oel~e~lt!:'~! the ngi:tful c~a~m 01 Ll~ decre.:~holders
" IJ' u"tillell , ,'1,0 p"OP'-'l' COI1::-o '''a"5 to 're-,~ I'" ';IJQ l.bar they had actea III collUSIOn ,.,yuh Shwe
~ c" .. ->;:: t ~~ ,_J.~.. L <.:.~ L "'1 '1'1- D'" 1 C h
<1$ an applicati0u· under Rule 2 clause (2' and/ ~ _le.. .1C IVIslOI18, ourt on appeal eld on
'cfi· a cia)' for tbp. decr~e~holder '"0 show ~'1.,<:"" tlle cord.r.ary that t.here ;,...'as no undue preference
1.1 - X. -~'. ~ _. - l •• U~" \" , 1 l' . . I I' t'ff II
why the adjustment shou.id 110t be recorded as, (;1' .C?~JC:~lOn <1llL ( lS1nISsed t le pam'l ~appe ..
certified. !ams !;wn,

, I agree with the DiviSIonal Court in thinking
The orders of the LO\7Cr Courts are set aside, that tbe only question for decision is that con_

The District Court) TharraivaddYJ ,vill nOW fix a ceming the land. The heading of the plaint
day under Rule 2 clause (2) and proceed to
dispose of the jt1dgment~debtor;s application.
In the meantime the proceedings in execution
will be stayed.



.: ,:

ij(,! JOin!p ;11" COfnfcy2.ilCe had Roo " !]1~I\tt-;1 Of

rile! signi[wd ;hei, dssent IJ, it or \!,."'L' ;1(;itlaJiy
privy 1.0 1,: .

The plea cannot: be entertained ;.\i ihI:;; stage
of the c·<lsE':. I therefore concur in the decision
of th~:: Di-..:isional Court a.nd dismiss tbi~' appeal
with costs.

111 the Chief Court of Lower Surma.
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. r [3* OF [glo.

Maung Ba ... A'Pl)eaa1~t.

frf;::-frr:dtn Ik' "'l':~('~'l'h AI-:.r, h'.it U'I: PC;,,?,,:;"
oj the- fnu oj i(lI" iJ12111i,)!' in, r~p;ci",iraj:!()~l. in

.rcspecl ()f the L:n,) ,:J.1011(:.

There is nothing to p:-F;Vr:nr an ovmer. from
selling or ,my one from purchasing property
before it !s aUaclli:·d provided the if.eDsachon 1:;
borHt fide and for good consideration. In this
case 79 acres of the 11:4 ?,cres sold to Shwe The
had been mortgaged to him by the deceased
Tha Zan before even the latter borrowed from
the plaintiff-appellantso At the time of the sale
to Shwe The in 19°8, the mortgage debt
amounted to over Rs. 700 and Shwe The allew
ges that he paid over Rs. 200 in cash to the
vendors making up Rs. 1,000 in all. It is not vs.
stated that Shwe The is related to Tha Zan's ll'uto Ngai and four others. Minors-by their
family. In the circumstances there is no ground ne):t friend i\laung Tun Unw... •.. Respondents.
for presuming fraud and the burden of proving For AppcUat<t-.Mr. Agabeg.
it rested on the plaint.iff.appellants. They .For Respondents_Maung Tun Baw in pel'SOIl.

made no attempt to prove It. I
I tl O C tOt 0 d tl t Of th I BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEYon us OUf 1 IS urge la even 1 . e sa e .

..vas a genuine transaction it should be avoided . Dated. tnc 2~t!~ ~1.(.gt~Jt 19~O.
because it Was effected by only three out of fiveI Deer~e og.amst a dead person 1l0~d ab lDl~lo-et:ecut~oll

h Old f TI Z 0joJ Z d 00 Of proceedmgs ,n pursuance OJ such decree a~so vo\d.C 1 ren 0 la an. la an an n!s WI e
(the mother of the vendors) being dead their .Where the Court :('ussed a decree against. a dead per~on

., , • 1 • I.. bemg aware of the fact of the death and cattle belonglOg
Ull?lVldea e~tate ~dmlttedlY vest~d lr: the~r fi;:,e to bis ""tate were attached and sold.
chIldren as cowhells. But the rulIng I!1 Ml T ... s TJ Id 0 °t b \h J 0 f 0 tl lu

o 10 d J' ne 'lll a 6UI y e leu·s or recovermg 16 va e
case (I) 1.S re Ie on as S lOWIng that a 5<;:-le of the cattle from the judgmenL-creditor and the auction
effected WIthout the consent of all the cowhelrs purchasers that they were entitled to a decree as prayed
is invalid eVen to the extent of the vendor's for inasmuch as the decree were andthe execution pro~

own. share. It'has been held more recently (2) cccdingsin pursuauceofitvoidabinitio.
that a sharer has an absolute right to dispose of Judg·ment.-The present appellant Maung Ba
his own share even while the property is un~ brought a suit in the K}aukgyi Township Court
divided (subject no doubt to the right of pre- against Pa Kaw Tu who was dead and
emption by co-heirs)o In the present case three another mano The Township Judge although
o~t of five co·heirs joined in the conveyance to aware of the fact of Pa Kaw Tu's death ignor
Sh~e Th€" and these three included Maung Lu antly granted a decree against the dead mao.
Gale who executed the original mortgage instru~ In execution of the decree certain cattle left by
ment of 1906 jointly with his father Tha Zan. Pa Kaw Tu were attached. Pa Kaw Tu's
It..was not shown however that the other two brother-in· law applied unsuccessfully for
children had refused to consent to the sale. removal of attachment. The cattle were sold.
They are prObably younger children, for whom Pa Kaw Tu's five children then sued Maung Ba
tli~. three elder brothers would naturally act in and the three auction purchasers for' the
business matters and I think that so far as this recovery of the cattle Or their va:ue.
s~.it is co~cerned their .consent to the alienation The Sub.divisional Court held that although
may be presumed.. It 15 C?ITIIllOn enough to find Ithe judgment and decree against the dead man
One or more co~helrs actIng on behalf of the were obviously illecral nothincr could be done
ge.neral body of <:ow~eirs. If the plea now until the decree w~s 'formallyb set aside. On
ra!sed 0by the plamtJ~-appel1ants ~ad been appeal the Divisional Court decided that as the
raIsed ll1 the, Court of FIrst Instance, tne defen~ auction sale was illegal, the suit for the
d:~I.I~twresponGent would have had an opportuM recovery of the cattle \Vas maintainabIo A
nity of proving that the two children who did '"

(1) So Jo 41 (2) Tha Nu vso K ya Zan 2 L. B. R.
1670 KV. HI. VSoM. Ko 2 Ch~n Toon 131.

*AgainG~ the judgment of the Diviliiono.l Court of'foungoo
in Oivil Appeal No. 94 of· 1909 from the decree of tho Sub~

divisional Oourt of Sbwr.gyin in Suit No. 68 of 1909:



Until it is proved that Nga Po is cured, I do
not consider that he should obtain the decree
which he asks for.

decree ,vas therefore gr2.ntf-d ii, [","n,H pf the IL;r {Vii Po. ." ap,lleal:-. As th", partic o art
pr{;';,fHi respondents fO I E:; ?·'j8··g ,,,hi( h sum I Ch:I1~'; J.ud fo!il)\" I'he ('hiD (,Ll~tom.;, it IS
I,vas ag1tcd to b.y a.ll jnrti?s ~'" ':hft':J!W"- 01 the Iuflnt':cF:::.,.;;;ry h) d!::iUl':>8 til,: Buddi::!5t law:on the
cattle. I:3ubif.c~. NL.tun~ 'po's own wi~~1esses sta.te th~t

The decree against the dece:2.sed .!:'a !<'aw 'I'u I a..:cordll1g t~ ChIn CU::itOl1!, l! Maung. Po .. IS
was nui! and void ab initio ?nct all execution! not CUrt-:t! of :epr,o~y he canr~oj· ~ec~ver hI~ \""1 If'.
proceedino-s in ')UfSuance of the decree were II am unjlbJe to hud .any ?-ut,lOntatlve ruling or
also void.o It is 'not disputed I·hat the cattle I statef}lent on the pOInt i and so the sta.tement of
,vere seized in the possession of the respondn i th.e eXIsting custom as depose~,to by. Nga. Po's
eot.s or that the are the heirs of their father wl.tnesses must b:: follo:ved. J here ~s no good
Pa Kaw Tu and ~s such entitled to t.he cattle. evIdenc.~ that Ng~,Po 15.cured of Ius leprosy.

'.. '. . AccordIng to the Iownshlp Judge Nga Po had
The Lower Appellate. COUI t ougnt not to red patches on him when his case was decided.

have 'p~ssed, a decree agaInst the fOur ~e~~nd~ Under sl1ch circumstances and leprosy being the
ants JOIntly for the whole amount, but agaInst disease which it is, I am unable to hold that
Ma~ng Ba only. for the \vbole am.cunt an~ Ngi Po is free from it. As regards the decision
agaInst the auctIOn purchasers only 10 respect: I of the elders, it seems by no means clear that
of the value. ~f the cattle bought by e.ach of they decided Mi Pa Par was to return to Nga.
thEm. But lt IS not n,ecessary to modify the Po. Three of them state that they decided in
Lower Appellate Court s decree for the bene- favour of a divorce.
fit of the auction purchaser:; as th ey have not
appealed.

Maung Ba1s appeal is dismissed \vith CO::its.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.* 153 OF IgIO.

Pa Par AZJpeUant·

I therefore set aside the decree
trict Court, and dismiss the suit.
will get her costs in all courts.

of the Dis
Mi Pa Par

vs.

Ngv. Po R";'lp01dCflt.

Far Appellall.t.-&'lr. Ea Dun.
For Respoudent.-N oue.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE HART NOLL.

Dated 8th November 1910.

!n the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

CIVIL 1ST ll.PPEAL No.* '5 OF IgIO.

K. ill. i\f. L. L. A. Soli3PPJ. Chetty Plaintiff (olJpeHC!?lt)

Datecl) lOth March 1910.

Specific ReHej Act section 12 and section 54 dau$es (b) (c)
ana (d)-Inju1~,..tion.

!ND

]tot tesponaer.t-Mr. N. M. Cowasjee.

BEFORE: 8m CHARLES FOX THE CHIEF JUDGE
MR. JUSTICE PARI.ETT.

Restitution oj ce1ijug'1l 1'ghts-Gustoms.-OhifU-Hus. M. Ii. R. M. A.. Soliappa Chetty Defend(J,nt (1c3pondene,)
band a.ttacl,~d with leprosY. ll'ar appellant-Mr. Pennell.

Held that according to the Custom a!l1(\ng the Chins the
plaintifl' was not entitled to a decree for restitution of con·
jugal rights us he had been still sufferiog: from lepro;;y and
was not curen.

Judgment.-The parties in this appeal are
Chins and from the record follow the chin cus
toms. Nga Po sues Mi Pa Par for restitution
of conjugal rights j but Mi Pa Par refuses to go
a.nd live with him as he is afflicted with The plaintiff's firm which ll.drnittedly hail owed a very
leprosy. Nga Po does not deny that he had large am.ount to the defendant:s.firm sued fo~ ~n injun.ctio.n
leprosy but alleO"es that he is cured. The Town- to restraIn the jnttel from realizIng tb secuntIes wl:'ch It

: • b. • h D" " held by sale of them.shtp Court dlsmtssed the sUIt; but t e lstnet
Court aave N(ta Po the decree which he prayed field dismissing the auit that pccunary compensation

b. b . Iwould afford adequnte rdief.
:# Against the decree of the Diatriol> Cond of Akyab in . -----,.-----

Oivil Appeal No. 11 of 1910, reversing tho decree of the ~ Against ~be dooree of the original Bide of this Court :in
Township Court of Minbya. in Suit No. 126 of 1910. . Civil Regular Suit No. 15 of 191,0.



t 'J". , !" F~l'Rlv:p :-\ \. \. 'i'l Ivl E···.

.oefewiC1;" t.'1'er.powlwt

88 OF 1910.
l'Uzint'.cT·aPlJeJ.l,mt.

ParLett, J.-I concur,

f
"'. ... f···· , . t'ff' fl" IJ{031, l:, <I, ~-- !he pw:n ~ £ .lrm ~t'11"n

admittedly owe::;~! very jc;rge amount ot O1(\1I"Y I
lo the de-fendant's firm sued for an intunc. I CIVIL lST ApPEAL Nn.
tion to restrain the latter from realizing' the I M. L. R. M n.. FinL
securities whic~ it held by sale of them. TiJe I
grounds 011 whIch the Court was asked to pre~ i A.riff Goolam Meht2f
vent rredilors from adopting their ordinary IF,. ~ II t 1\'-' S N S
remed wert: various. s 01. pf1e an.- it. . . eo.

Y BEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox, CHIEF JODO:C

The firsl is use raised was {, Is the suit one in A!'=D M.R. ,TUSTICE BAR'tHOLL'

which an injunction should issue J1? and the Dattd 21$1, Sel'tcmbc,' WIG.
learned judge decided this issue in the negative Slum cerllf.cQ{c-clei10sit oj-equitable mortgage.

and dismis~eJ the suit. I 'l'lJe dcpo:;;j~ o[suarc certificates withou, rooy trans-

Ifer as security for a Joan operates as :tD equitable
The plaintiff's firm appeals and hClS applied for mortgage of the ehares and. gi\'e~ 3 ~j:;C,t to a le~al

an ad int61'i'm injunction to restrain the defen-, tra~s[er of the shares caT.rYlng ~Jt.h It t·hc ret;lcdlSS
dant from sellinO' the shares constituting the inCident to a mort·gages lllcludlog even tl..1e ngbt to

• • 1;> • • foreclosure.
securitIes pending the deCISIon of the appeal. ~ . C1 ,.. ' ••

It has been agreed that the hearing of this 1~~)t6 on MOl toages Chapter XVI section 2· (lii

application. shall be taken as the hearing. of the ( Hanold <vs. Plenb 2 Cb 3t4.
appeal. Clauses (b) (c) and (d) of sectIOns 54 ,Y . .-
and 12 of the Specific Relief Act are relied On Foro, O. J.-fhe plamt,ff firm lent mOlley.lo
as sufficient to authorise an injunction against the 1st de.f:ndant on a pr?mISSO~T note and a
tho ..... 1... -.~ :-::::::·ketable shares and it is argued share.certIfIcate 'was deposIted with the firm as
that there exists no standard for ascertainino- securIty for the amount lent.

<>
the damage likely to be caused to the plaintiff's The learned Judge has held that the plaintiff
firm by a wrongful sale, that pecuniary compcl1w firm has nO interest in the share, although Jt
sation will not afford adequate relief and that it may have a lien On the certificate. "-
is prObable that the defendant .firm will not The effect of a deposit of share cerldicatr~$
be ~ble to. defray the large peCUl1.1ary compen- without any transier a<> security for a loaH is
satlon wluch a wrongful sale may lIlvolve. dealt with in Chapter XVI Section 2 (iii) of

Coote on Mortgages.

The deposit operates as an eq uitable mort
gage of the shares, and gives a right to a legal
transfer of the shares carrying with it the
remedies incident to a mortgage, including even
the right to foreciosure.

The caseof Harroldvs. P·lenby (I) fully bears
out this view.

I would allow the appeal and direct that
instead of the decree of the Original Court there
be a decree declaring that the plaintiff firm hold
a mortgage On the 1st defend~nt's shares in the
Boglay Bazaar Company, LImited, represent.
ed by its scrip certificate-No. 104 dated

Rs. 85 the 23rd June 1903, and directing that the
1St defendant do pay to the plaintiff firm
Rs. 2,271w 12-0 together with the p!aintiff firm's
costs of the suit and of this appeal as taxed

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
allowed as advocate1s fee.

We consider- tfle:. ... "'''ntentions wholly with
out foundation. Although the basis of calculat..
ing the damages in a suit for damages for
wronglul sale of the shares may not be the
difference between the sale price and the
price of ~he shares on the day of trial, there
must be some basis of calculating damages in
such a case On a pecuniary standard. It stands
to reaSOn that pecuniary compensation wi II
afford adequate relief. It has not been shown
to be probable that the defendant firm would
he unable to pay a possibly large amount if the
plaintiff's firm should possibly succeed in such a
scit. .

(1) (1901) 2 Ch.pter 314-
From the decree of the OrigintLt Sino of this Court in

Civil Regular No. 469 of 1909 dcclnciog that appellants
have no lien on the shure~.
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by the orficers of thb Lourt and int{~rest Oll /j,'ld \iUd, ~\', UtI dH;.:rtt' il'AdDf !1-ici OW:iLed I;

["S. !Jo50 at t: pel cE'nj per annur.fl fr0!11 the i l,,?;mcin pO:!S~I~si,0l! ,mder C,'\!\'-0: Of," (ij\r'llrCOlll'l,S drecl'ls€

d t -f",' '" "I d I < "<if) QUi'{. lHlt, power ,{J gntn, fa I" ;tg:l:lDR, t,lG
a e 0 Insllru ,/On 01 ue SlJiL J:tj t 1e ,. at; 01 i'l'€f:pgSf:, . .

this judgment and Jurthel interesl on the '
(,mount of tbe decree at the rate of 6 per cent Judgrrwnt.---The hrst and se,:o!l,l defendant~

per annum On the amount of the decree \lotil appellants lllOrLgaged certain L'tnd measuring
realization and din::Cling also that if thf:' ~SJ: ':(,:;t;j acres to n'spondent~, and ;.dter much
defendant does IJot pay tbe above arnoupfS iute< 1,'(;gattDn obt<:rll!(;d ~t deuee for rbe redemption
Court on or before lbe da)' of zJrd .NDI'cmbel (if }"his specific mea \\ihile the land was in
IgIo the sharf'S be sold c.nd tb~ proceeds dr' the possession of the mortgagp.cs , they brought
plied tO

J
satisfaction of the decree" . under cultivation a considerablp area of waste

\Ve cannot deal v/ith the order refusing to la.nd contiguous to the mortgaged property.
join Ally Hashim AriH as a defendant in the Before the actual redemption the 1st and 2nd
case. He is no!: be[or\~ U~ on this 2.ppea1. defendant appellants sold the mortgaged pro~

Ha'ttnoll,' J.---I ("OHellr. pert)' to the 3n} c1dend::J..nt~appeliant and in
Lhi~ trfdls<tdion afIect~d to sell out not only the

I
2.F'<1 mortgaged but tbe additionaJadjoining area
vd!lcb 1Jz~d been brought under culti vaUon by

, (11''" mortgagees The purchaser 3rd defendant.
! appcl!z;f1[ i.beret:pon ousted the respondent from
Itliis adioIniuO' J~,rld an'} the respondents brought
I _. ; ;:;. , ..
i tI.1<S Sillt to recuver it.
I

.f5;.J
pc

?!c.,nrs' l 1t is cie8r frorn the juclgmen! that the redemp..
boa d:::crce sp~cHied only the actual a.rea mort~

ha~JJnlidcnl;; gaged by the fst and 2nd detendant~appellant
an ..':! that the Revenue 3,uthoritief; in giving effect
to the decree c<.:.refully marked off the original

I
a.rc~~ and put,the defendant-appeJl3.nt in posse5~

StOn ouly of luar.
i

Dc;t~d 1th At;:,H:.d 10,to. I ,. - 'I II d··' 'Ii n 1:; m-gUG:ll t ·Ul.t -1C 2. ~JOlllIllg area oroug 1t
l'ra1f;f<;r c1 PrOf};;rl!! .Act {;C{';iOi( GS--_4CCU;;1[(!n.;_Jm,js-lunder cultivation by the n,lortg agees was an

(!ir;fioll oj Civil Gouri:;, accession to the mortgaged property within the
TJ '. "of 1 ." 2.1 n, _ 11"'''1 I,f,.,:·· ,I, "1'" I;" meaning of seclion 63 of the Transfer of Pro ..

1(. J.yU LilU ·llC, ~\.L)l.Je"."". s o,,","\1Jev.~" f"C.,.,mp:;,."H, 't·,· ~j"" .. t" f " ]
dec!:ec t:.nd sold the hnd to the 3rd appe!!~D.t. The petty ',~ct:~ .ll?l' sect:(,n i5 no In orce In rura
ItUld mortgaged v.'l1S 3::l'SL acrGS tiud l,bd rei3pondcn1rs 2.re2S in burm..-t, and m any case I can find no
tho mortgagees hud bronght the CCiltigU01.1S T,'(lste authority for ref/ardina extensions into waste
land under culth'ation r~o~"su~'in!:; ,over 2.0 acres. ~'hG adioiniIlg lanel a~ acce~sions under section 63.
calc to tho 31'd appGI!<111~ lUcludea tho !aUt'll' pQr~lOn Tf _ ., ·tl r~"·: ..... ~ t' .. ("]] t.
also and the respondents wora ousted b)T the v6udor I ,1(; ""l( .1udl.h ~ men lOner! m J lOS 1 on mOl'
from the whole piece WllO sued to recover the partien gages pages 3!th et ,.,leg, have been referred to.
tho)' had brougbt under cuHivo,tion. It \'1'<15 contendeci BUl none of them bear directly upon this ques
~~mt it formed, un accession under section 03 of the I tion, It seems to me that if an extension
frausfer of PFOIJ6 dy Act. is recent and of :-;maJI area in comparison with

llchl. that that scctior: .W2S not in fOl'CG. ,in r~r~! I the parent holding it wouid perbaps be reason..
ttreas In Burma and tha'E 10 any case extensIOns 1111::) ill ' --r "h~' t " I d "t" h"
waste adjoining hmds could not regardod us ace,;;:> Ia ,eJ to ~l 0'<'1,' l Ie ~orlgagor ,'~ me u e 1. In IS
DioDs. Irenemptwu On paymg an addItional sum In pro..
, It was further contcncI0d that the respondent~pluin~ ~ortio!l to the -o.:~I~w of the :xtension, But in

hff should have been referred to Reven1l6 authorities thf; case, ,the admllOnaI area 15 very large lover
u.s the two pieces were shown as Oile holding. 2-0 acres) and has been \vorked by the Respon..

----------' dents for many years, Moreover 1 the Court
Al!.aiost the judgment uf the Dh,jsiona! Court of the ' • - •

Delta Division in Civil Appeal No. ~ of uao, dismissing \vmch allo\ved redemption of the OrIginal area
the appeal from the jlldgmeut of tbe Subdidaionul Court did not: see fit to allow redemption of the addi ...
of KY'.l.iklat in Civil Regular Snit No, Of! or 1909, tiona! are",-.
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The decree for mesne profits Rs. 690 was not
challenged in the Lower Courts and cannot be
disputed noW,

In the suit ior redemption, the area of the
,...hole holding was given by the present appel
lants as 44'75 acres, It is now said to be 55'S8
acres. vVhatever the total area may bel the
morgagors were entitled to redeem only 33'8 I

, acres and tbis is all that they could stll to the
3rd deIendant-appellant, There is no valid
ground lor admitting this appeal and it is dis
missed.

It IS drgtl(;CI iL;d the additional 'o:n~;;. b~s tJEE:r iljH~ ,:;~,,;,,~, ~ ;,/1; k,d,f,fBI
included in the. same holding as tilt; ori:::rlna\ =1rCa I (~l' "A '

• ., ", 1 i .~ '/11 lSi .l~;jL,c.., 1\)0 68 OF HnO
311d the- \\'hOle hOldmg .has appeared 1,0 tne !.fOse!Jhine l!~nl'i(,i"l i\k~;d,.Il" JAppcUalli
Revenue Maps and RegIsters as belongmg to , L'~

the mortgagors. But. this was apparently only \ IGrhvarrl PiJilip Ab":I\III!l'1 ,. ,,}{c,'pQwlr'llt,

a matter of cc.nvenience for the, ourpose of I[1'01' Apprll<lIIt.~ i\!)" N;udu.
revenue assessment. The posspss'ion of an BEFOrtE ,~IR ~!fl...I:~:~S, F~, CI:IEF JUDGE

dd " I b I Rd· . . I ANl: Ms. J Ud}\JE -~ ART~OLL.
a Itl.ona area y t1e espon ents can.nOt 10 I [)rrff'"l1511l A1tgU$i 1.901.
the Circumstances be treated as posseSSIon on DivoJ'ce-Or/wity.
?~half of the mortgagors of th~ original area. I ,'~\l:{; cr~~clty al1<:g~d was.,~bil: )he hll~~and C<lme ~o the
I he morte-acrors were never dIrectly or con~ pclltlOI)Ct 8 lll:u,-e \\ ho w..s hv Ing np<l t ~l(lm hun 0.11
• • '": D _ d "I d Isei'ernl (ICCnSWOs drunk. nhll5E'd ller 001;C III the puhlw

structlvely 10 possessIOn of the a d.ltlOoa area an .street nnd lhut QI;CC abo;ll 4 yenrs a~Cl he look her by the
,,,hen they sold the whole holdIng to the ~rd throat, threw her d{)KO and eallscll hruiseR on her body by
defendant-appellant the sale took effect as the I pushing her against n chair. IIcl<l that no legal cruelty
Lower Court have held, only in respect of the \ WlU,; proved. ,
original area which the mortgagors were law~ II Thejndgmeot of the originul court, wal> as followg :~
fully entitled to convey. OfJ<mond J ;-~The petitioner seeks for a divorce

t .,. from her husband on the ground of his cruelty
It ~ollo\~s.thatthe vendor In t~kll1g posseSSiOn and adultery. In 190.+ the petitioner made a

of th.e add1tlOnal area and ousting the Respon~ similar application) which was dismissed. The
dents was a trespasser. . acts of cruelty and adultery nOW aileged are

It is contested that the Lower Courts instead Isubsequent to that date. In I<;jQr the pf'titior:er
. left her husband and bas not returned to hIm

of grantmg the Respondents a docree, should, Th It II d' th tl I b d
have referred them to the· Revenue authorities. Since. e. ~rue .y a ege IS .at le lUS .an
B t h 'th C' 'I C \ h ' d came to petlboner 5 house on several occaSIOnsu w en e IVI our·s ave gIVen a ecree d k d b d 1 0 'h 'f d t' d th d I Id d run an a use lee nce 10 t, e pubhc street
or re fe~~ ~0~1 an e

t
ecree- 10 . er un er and that Once about fcur years ago} he took her

C?ver Of I ad ectree
ff

outs
d
S a

b
pe

t
r
h
SOIl

d
ll1 POSStehs- by the throat, threw her down and cat.sed bruises

slOn 0 an no a ec eye ecree e h b d b h' h . h .
Courts certainly have power to grant ~elief ~:~ ~ hO)~ .Y pUl~ ~ng er atatn~t \.c .alr.
against trespass No question arose which f e Yita W °t'h5 ctathe htobcordrot orla e t 15

k
acft

Id I b' f df d .. 1 'h 0 crue ysays a" e uS <1.n oo{upa Ole
cou proper y e re erre or eClslOn oy (e d t ' d t t b h' 'f Th" d bt
Revenue officials. .an TIe.? sa 15 ';'1 e, is IS n~ . au

fa lse as It IS not mentIOned by the petItIoner.
The above ads of ill· treatment would not amount
to legal cruelty in any event, even if the wife
had been living with her husband at the time,
still less can they amount to legal cruelty when
she having left her husband is living apart from
him, Very possibly jf she had not left him, this
ill-treatment would not have occurred. The suit
is dismissed.

The appellate Bench consisting of the
Honorable Justices Fox and Hartnoll dismissed
the appeal with the following remarks ;_

Fox and Hartnon JJ :-We agree with the
learned Judge in thinking that no legal cruelty
has proved,

The petitioner did not ask in the suit and has
not asked in ,the memorandum of appeal for a
judicial separation decree) and we consequently
do not consider whether she was entitled to such
a decree on what was, proved in the case. The
appeal is dismissed,



} followed.

Judgment.

14 All. 238.
14IJoro.239.
~4 Cal. 048.

"
"

l. L. It.

·,,"

) f>q~ ii~lblt' lTlvrigage ovc--r tilL l.lllJ~ Accl1n.llilg
Ito Ule JUdgiJlt~::l of the Ul::;ti h.:l Judgt: the only
l real rontC'st in hi,; {,Qull was 1\'I\I'lIl1~r.:j deposit
'.' of tiLle deeds as se('uriij 101 the amount of aAt,pelluai.
i debl creates a valid mortgage in re~pccl of the

1'5. I property represent~d by t!le lilJl. clt-eds if that
Ko l'Ila Hmy u _.. U,~sl'0ndr.ut. ,property be not ~Ituated 1n Ohe of the towns

! mentiol~ed in section 5901 the Transld of Pro~
fi'or ~ppcllanu.-)1l'. Naidll, I! perty.,Act. The District Judge found against
flor lle;vondent.-!-.1r Chi~ Hlaing. I appellants on this issue and gave respondent

BEFOltE THE OrFI01"TI~G CHIEP JUS1'WI:: i the decree ior whi:h he prayed The appellant.s
MR JUSTICE H .rnT~OU. AND MR. J US'rICE ORMOND. In.o\\' :,-ppea!. tTjhelr gdroujnds ar,e hthatr th~d decl-
.' Slon ,s agallls aw an t le welg t 0 eVI ence.

Dl,ted z.J.th June 1911. 'I that an equitable mortgage of lands outside
8qltitablt ffirJrtyagc-IJali.d tueR. if t1~ titl.c·detds 1'elatt. I i\:loulme~n cannot be created b~ the rner~ P?sses..

to JJTOpcrtll olt'side the {atons mtntton~ m icchon SO of thr.1 510n of HUe deeds when there IS no admIssIon or
Transfer oj Plop~rty Act (IV of 1882.) .:vidence that deposit of title deeds was in fact

Sec~ion 59 of tbe Transfer of Pl'opel'by Act d.oM not I made ill Mou!mein and.. that an equitable mortM
l'OstriOL tbo situMion of the proporty to wblch the 1 gage by mere poss.es.:>lon ?f deeds cannot be
title-deeds relate; it docs not say that tbe properLy created when there 15 no eVldem'e as to how the
mllst be within the towns mentionod in it. 'l'bererore deposit came to be made and whether money had
wbere [L !o;'!.n was madc at Moulmein but tho tltI'~ heen 0- was advanced when the deposit took
dcc'ls deposited to secure that loan rcforrcd to':> IrIU I '
outside Monlmein. pace.

Odd that a valid oquitable mortgage wmi creJl~cd. I From a perusal of the record 1 am unable t.o
see that it was contested that the deposit was
not made in Moulmein. No distinct cross-exami..
nation look place as to whether the deposit was
made outside Moulmein or not, No doubt it

! was for respondent to prove that the deposit
I was made in Mou1mein and from a perusal uf the

lla'l'tnolt, DAg. O. J.-The re5pO!ld~nt sued evidence f am of opinion th,at there is sufficient
the Appellant hrm of V. A. R, ,and another firm of proof that it was so made. U Baw, :\1aung Tha
A. V. P. under Ihe following circumstances. ~e Hnyiu)s SOli} deposed to managing his father.s
alleged that the A. V. P. firm borrowed from him business and to his office being in Moulmein.
H.s 5.(100 on the 23rd August 1905 on the p:o- He deposes to making the loan and to receiving
mi~sory note on which he su~s and a~ SeCUrilYIthe title deeds as security. In his cross-exami.
for the. debt dep~:iited with lum the tIlIe deed~ nation he allows that his fat.her s~metimes m~de
filed wuh the plalllt He stated that the land~ loans of sman sums at hIS resIdence outsIde
to which the deeds referred were subsequently Moulmein and he says that then a different pro...
atb.ched and brought to sale by th.e V. A: R. missory note book was used. Different to
firm in t xecutioll ot a dp.cree of theIrs agalO5t what? The natural inference is that it was
the A. V. p. firm and \,~ere purch'lsed by the different to the oue used at the Moulmein office
V. A R. firm them'selves. He therefore sUtd and the one on which the loan was made. The
(or Rs. 6,000 dup on the promissory note and clerk deposes to writing the note and counterfoiI
for a mortgage decree in respect of t~le land:i to to making a note of the deposit of deeds, and to
which the title deeds referred, These ~auds. are Iplacing them in the safe. It is natural to conclude
situated outside the to\?O of Moulmelll. fhe th:it this took place in the office. As there was
V. A. R. firm put re.spondent to strict proof ~f no contest as to the place of deposit in the Dis..
the debt and the equItable mortga.ge by dep031t I trict Court and as the evidence is to the effect
of title deeds and urged that evell ir th,e re~· I have described [must consider it sufficiently
poncl.ent's allegations were true, he held no valId proved that the deposit was made in Moulmein,

. . The respondent produc~s more evidence of [he
Appeal tlgaillst the jUdgru.~Dl and decree of the Dlstnc: equitable mortgaO'e thlO mere possession of the

Court. of Th;lloD, I.Lt MoulmclD l pai3~erl OD 20th Scptembol . b . •
1909 in Civil Ro~ular Suit No.3 of 1909. deeds. He gives the eVidence of hiS son and
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clerk that thfl{~ \'\185 lO"n and deposi1 of t1J~

deeds "5 security for 1j The envelope and the
endorsement Oll it Ls also slgntJicant piece of
evidence, I musl hold that the deeds were
deposited as security for the loan

Tbe oniy other point for consideration is
whether an equitable mortgage by deposit of
title deeds was created in 1h;J.t the lands to \vhich
the deeds relate i5 situated outside Moulmein.
The third paragraph of section 59 of the Trans·
fer of Property A --:L does not restrict the situation
of the property to which the title deeds relate. it
does not say that the property must be within
the towns mentioned in it. The point was
specifically discussed in the case of Madho Da3
'Us. Ram Kishen (l) in .....hich it was held that
the property to which the title deeds related
might be withoat the limits of the to ....vns men
tioned in the section. In the case of Manakji
Framji VB. Rustomji (2) the property was outside
Bombay and it was hdd that if the transaction
was proved there was an equitable mortgage by
deposit of title deeds. Another case that is
against appella~lts is that of Srinath Roy VB.

Godadbur Das (3)' 1 am of opinion that to·create
an equitable mortgage by deposit of title deeds
it is not necessary that the property to which
they relate should be situated in one bf the towns
specified in section 59 of the Transfer of Pro~

pelty Act.

I therefore concur in dismissing this appeal
with costs.

Ormond, J.-The pleadings and the grounds
of appeal in this case are exactly similar to
those it. Civil 1st Appeal NO.2 01 19'0 and the
question raised in this appeal is also the same.
No issue was raised as to the place where the
deposit of title-deeds was made. The evidence
shews that the deposit was made at the time of
the loan and that ~he loan was made at Moul
mein. Although the lands Were outside Moul
rneio, the deposit which was made in Moulm ein
created a good equitable mortgage. This appeal
should, 1 think, be dismissed with costs.

(1) L L. B. 14 All 238. (2) r. L. R. 14 Bom. 239.
. (3) 1. L. R. 24 Cal. 348.

Cl<l.\l:NAL l';'E\'I~ION No {2813+: 01· 1~)I J,

N,-!'rwlJ.l B (clUe: Al,plicant.

v,

Mmlllgl'un )';).0 BG5pnnclmt.
For Al!llliwnt.-·R N, I3ul'jorjee.

ji'or Resl101ulGHt.--Rnlkur,

BEFORE A'1R. JUSTICE TWO:\11~Y.

D(lted J.5th June 1911.

Section 517 -Griraiuul, Procedure Gode- What is th1J pro~

pe'i'ty regu.rd?ng which ojfcncCls commilttd ?-TYhethet jewtls
entrusted fOT sale Of the pri-:e 1~"(llised lnJ their $ale but 'Wt
paid to ow-ncr?

A. (the l'oE-pondent) entrusted certain jewels to B, t1
broker, tor sale. The jewel., were found with G tho
appellant} who had received them in pawn from D.
1L transpired that B had sold them to D who then
pawned them to C.

Held, that B did not roisappl'opriate thl3 jewel5/ but
the money wh:Ch he received from D for them.

Heldt that G. the appellant, is protected by cx~ep·

tion 3 to section lO~} Indian Contract Act, and is
ell~itled to the return of the jewels under section 517,
Criminal Procedure Uode.

Kong Lone '1.18. Mao Kay, IV L. B. R. 13 distinguished.
Av:et vs. King ~mpel'or, IV L. B. R. ,5 referred to.
Order.-The charge framed in chis case is

defective as it does not specify the nature of the
breach of trust which the accused committed.
From the judgment also it is not clear whether
the mi~appropriation charg ed again.st the ac~

cused is in respect of the jewels themselves or
the money received for them by the accused,

The je\,\rels were entrusted to the accused for
sale as a broker and the complaint to the Magis
trate suggested that, instead of selling them the
accused had pledged them with various person~

and kept the money. If the accused had done
this, it would no doubt be right to order
the restoration of the jewels to the. COm

plainapt. For the accu,sed had no authority to
pawn but only to sell. The ruling in the case
Kong Lone v;. tfaKay (I) cited in the Magis.
trate's judgment would be applicable. T~e

Magistrate might with advantage have referred
also to the case of Aviet vs. King Emperor and
Manue~(2). •

(1) 4 L. B. R. t3. (2) 4 L. 13. R. 25.
;'l.- Application for revision of the order of the Ea<>terD

Subdivi:iional Magistrate, Rangoon, elated 10th April
1911, in Criminal Regular Trial No. 47 of 1911,rcstoring
to the Respondent Ex. I and II (Jewels) which WOl'e
tal\.on from peti t: oner's po:ssGssion.
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H. 1I1uI'ray

Ct \IlL REVJSfClN. NO. r ro OF 1910,

[1'01' APllcUomL-ltfr. L'J.!ubcrL
For RC5}JO'lH?Cni••-Ml', Vilh,

BEFoRr nf.n. JriWi'rCE TWOMEY.

Dated Rtll June 1911·

Evidence Act t::ciiOj~ b8--no (locum,cnt admitted by the
other :;ide need be lJTovecl., c

When an fWl'eemcnt sued upon is adll1ittGd by the
defendant, p~oof of it is dispensed with (section 58,
Evidence Act). Tbis caSe is distinguishable from 14
]Jam. 102 as there was no admission of liability in the
pleadings in that case.

This was an application for ft::vision of the
judgment and decree of the Court of Small

i, ;~h~h:~'~~f~~~~t:,~,:';ii~'1;~~'~;I~~,~~~~~:'~:~:~~~~E::~:'~;,'" """go"" '" ,,,,, I( "gu I,d "'iS1'

were.fior pawlled. by th<.accuscd Lut were sol:J I P;U't,"' ... in iIltS n,al,l"l !b~' phinlifJ (appellctnt)
by 111m to the wItncss Spade." who aftcrW8.TC1:o sued tel recOver dam<lS!i?-s in the Small Cause
pa:\'lled therJl with ~pp!icant l,\lanalaJ BJ.bu. j Court from the dele,;clani hy fhlSOIl of the
It I,~ rem,~rk~bl~ that Sparks aftt:e(~ (as,he a;lc?'es) I!<ltter.'s breach of conlL1cl ill fading to ta:{e .up
b~l)Ing the JC\'lels for Rs.. 1,003,,0,] th,.;; 15 th ceri~'UlJ ,sh;:Jres purchctsed from tht: phnuhff
1\ ovember sboulc~ paw!J them for ~"'s. J.,400 1.'":0 !D, Aralde, broker, acted fOI botlJ parLes and the
days !~tcr But.1 am nol pr~pan:d to set aSIde; Isaid, il0Lc was filed with the plaID!' A preliminary
the tVld·. nee o~ ~pc:rks On th,!~ g~ound. 1l \v.as objedion \vas taken by defendant's advocate to
apparently be!Jevcc! by the lV!aglstrate and the! the effect that the corresponding bouuht note
accused admitted the sale to Sparks, I put III hy him 'was llostamped , and lhE:r~fore the

As the c<:se stands) therefore, it must be held ,. contr~d Ort "\vhich the suit \vas based could not
that the oHellce established ctgainst the accused hi: rec<:i\'!:d in evide!h"~, TIl(' v.cting Judge of
was not in respec( of tht:se jC'wels but in respect I jhe ~3maJl Cause Court, f\11'. BroadberH" [ho~ght

of the !lloney \";.'hicb the accus('d received from! E';8.1 ih(~ l,ougbt and f,uld notes togethC'r and not
Sparks.. IOile c·r ihl~ other by itself formed the-contract) and

The aCC'L1:Sea 112.(! the rompJ;:>.iuant s aufhority Ith~. S<lm(~ ~laving be.E'll rcduced\. to writii1g~ ,no
to S.p, ."0' the <;~i"' (r. '.;j)",lr" "'.S ',;1<>1·"'[01'0 <,vldtfll (' Or the co;:;iract otha ti)2)J the ;"'rItIng

~1 ,n"'. ,. ,<0"... v ...... "" t.;;> \ G L.,-", ' • ,

<loparcnLJy .'t valid sa-IE', 'J'be prooerty in the Iilsei1 \\<:5 pcrmlsslbh:.'~ .:Fl'om ArlIcle 53 sche~
j~\'i'el" p,tssed to Sparks and cons~qllent!y tht'; ~Jukl1 ul' t~le St,amp An it.,;'as cle,ir that the
pleduc by Sparks with the appiicant was? valid l1oug!]! 2.Bn $o1u noi.c.s ShOt\!fl, each bear <~. OnE::

1:;> " • , - . •• -::Iij'.'" '·'''·'l') T',,~ l,roh', +<."'') -""·5 ')'a1l"1"cdtransactIon, SO Jar.as can De seen frem the eVl- n. ld'~ . ""':i' '," _. ,~" J ~'''\J. ,"<:' ''',_••1 r:.:; {

(~ence in this casco The: purchaser Sparks CllJd., S\\or'~ the;[ Ite hac S(aD1ped iI1r::: fIrst ei;1llb!t ~IlO

t.hroug-h him, the apDli(ant Nanalal are prot.ectfd ~dsc tk' lW.O O~hCl t.ou~ht H)le? put i.o hi~i in
v. .1. '··l",<::;c '." ··"'"1""'{-·"" ~"'l.,t,"rr ," o(j","r (,· ... ·l-~r(·O'ISby ('XceptJoll 3 to sectiOn 108 of the Contract "',' ~ ....-. "'0. 11 ~ dv ''-.~'' .l'b·U . "'. <:'j:~~,_'!' • ~

Act ,IS the vendor) i.e.; the accused had not ,-vrll: j I'e clcfen9ant, and <:i,censed 'i.bc latter 01

obtainfd possession 01 the jc\veis by means of ~:a·t'lng removed the st;rnp. Th~ Small Cause
an ofiellCf:. t ..ourl Jndge. had careI.ully cxanHned ~dl t.hree

doc.url1cnts ,..... ith a magntfyIng glass R.nel not one
i direct lhat the J'ewds be returned to Nanf'l.J8.i f' ' • I' l "d" 'J"o trwn, t,Orc tilE- 5 19 lte:;,t In Ica'Lion 01 JavlOg

Hal}!;, ' ' f" d ' "I ' 'nat! ;, ~~l;-Jrnp a l1Xe to It. It t H~ stamp had been
renw\ed 38 2.iIeged J the JUdgf; felt sure that
some- tl·ilce of its former presence \'.'ould have
ue{'ti leH, He regretted he was unable to believe
that ,;\,jtnes~', It had been <~rp'ued before that
]ucJg,,,- that the- Let of lhe d-'efendant having

1 admitted the contract in his \vritten statementApp,;lm,f.,
relIeved the piaintifi from the necessity of prov
ing it. That admission; ilO\Vever: did not, the

Respondent. -, .' J I' J • [d fJ I.lGge U1Dug lt
j

prec une be wen ant rom
sho\\ iugH as he had done) th&,t the contract was
insufficiently st2.mped. Even if proof of the
cOJ:d:r<,,~et \VaS dispensed with by U{e admission,
the plaint itself seemed to put It in evidence and
it conld Dot he denled th;;:;.t the Judge was invited
to act upon that contract, As it was not duly
stamped: section 35 of the Stamp Act expressly
prohibited the Court from so doing. His
Honour was afraid the objection must prevail.
The Buit was dismissed, but having regard to the
nature of the objection and the late stage at
which it was raised there W9uld be no order as
to costs.
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"'
,]u,dornerd,·-The DlaJ1)(1(1 {c;lj,j!( C!pj j :C,uco

the d~fendanl (resp~nr1~ej,) 01' J. l'r)~,t:id('l hy
'Nhich the laHer agTeerJ tr:: btlv t;tf[.UII "],;;rc,<;
from the former. f,~ his vl:ritte~l ;-;latement the
defendant admitted the Can tract unreservedly
his defence being that the contra('j' was rescinded
by a subsequent agreement. The learned Small
Cause COllrt Judge however dismissed the plaiD
tiff's suit on the preliminary ground urged at the
hearing that the II Bought Note" \,.,'as not
stamped as required by Law. In this I think
he Was clearly wrong. The contract having
been admitted in the plc~adings, proof of it was
dispensed with (section 58, Evidence Act) and it
matters not in the circumstances that the pro
visions of the Stamp Act were infringed in
leaving the "Bought Note!J unstamped. This
case is distinguishable from the Bombay case.
(I) cited by the learned counsel for respon
dent because in the latter case there was no
admi6sion of liability in the pleadings. The
decree of the Lower Court is set aside and the
case is remanded for determination on the
merits. Costs will abide the final results.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
CiVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 12g OF 'glO,

Maung Po
vs.

Maung Tun 'r!HL and 2 others

13El!'oR~ MR. JUSTICE ORMOND, J.

Detted 2Jld June 1911

Onus probulldi.-Plca of payment towards It particular
debt.

When defend;,mt pleads payment of a certain
amount in satisfaction of a certain debt the bur,len
lies heavily on him to prove not only that he made
that paymem but also that the said payment was
towards that parti~ular debt.

This was an appeal against the judgment and
decree of the Divisonal Court of Delta Division
pa.ssed in Civil Appeal No. 126 of ,gog against
the judgment and decree of the Subdivisional
Court of Bassein in Civil Regular No. 29 ot 1908.

Judgmont:-The plaintiff-appellant sued the
respondents on a mortgage, dated the 19th
June 1906) for Rs. 1,000 and interest. The first.
defendant pleaded payment of Rs, 1,000 on the

(1) I. L. R. 14 Born. 102.

9th Fer,j'llary lC)O} ['he ill()d~c\ge being
adllliUed Plall,tia :idrnitted l1w p'ce1pt \. f
this ({oS r,ooo but tilt! not adnlil lkH ii, rcpre
~ented rents coliedeci by the I st defendant for
the plaintiff, The SubdivisionaJ J\.\dge held that
tllf- onus was on lhe plaintiff to prove that this
payment Wa::,: not made on account of this debt
and passed a decree for th 2 balance. The
Divisional Judge on appeal says. II The essential
point is whether the alleged repayment of
Rs_ I,ono is proved. Undoubtedly the burden of
proof rested) and rested heavily, Oil the re
spondents (defen~ants)_The Su1)divlsional Court
has found the payment proved. On perusal I
find no SErious and sl,;fficient feaSOh to interfere
with that finding. The balance of prObabilities
does seem to be on that side. This appeal is
dismissed with costs."

It is impossible to say frem that judgment
whether the Divisional Judge agreed or dis
agreed with the Subdivisonal Judge in holding
that the onus lay on the plaintiff to prove that
the payment' was not made On account of the
mortgage debt. The point ,,'as clearly raised in
the g~ounds of appeal but it has been ignored. It
is all-important in this case because there is not
a tittle of evidence to show that t;lC payment
was made on account of this mortgage debt. The
first defendant did not give evidence, and the
statements of witnesses for the defence to the
effect that, the first defendant told. them he was
making this payment on accountofthis mortgage,
is clearly hearsay and not admissible 35 evidence
in favour of the defendant, The plaintiff on
the othfr hand, adduced e'ridence to show that
the first defendant undertook to collect his
(plaintiff's) ren ts and remit the amount(Rs. 1000)
to him. The remittance was made through the
post ''i'ithout showing on what account the
money was paid. The defendant had to prove,
not only that he paid Hs I,OOO to the plaintiff,
but that he paid it on account of this mortgage
debt. The decree of the Lower Court is set
aside and there will be the usual mortgage
decree all the mortgage for Rs. 1,000 principal
carrying interest at Rs. 2-8-0 rer mensem
Rs. 523-5'4 being the amount of interest due at
tr.e time of the institution of the suit. The
plaintiff will have his cOsts in all the three
courts.
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~n the Chief Court cd LfJ\ftf&f' [h~rtna. I condition and :t v:Jlld 011\' ~':;(,ll;Oil 20 (,j i hp

I
COlllfad Ad lli";lrly rn.otlie... ~uci. a (Olidil Oil

CIVIL REV/;';lON i\'o 70 OF 'gIn void. -{ he de, fCC' is :~ct a:-'1de ,lnd lhf" cast' IS

i\:fa Ywet. AIJpltranf. 1 remanded to the' ~maJl C;lu~es COilrt to be triltl
on ltS mcnts

The Chinfl. Mutual Life e.SSllr:ltlCC C(llllP~IIY} I';lllitcd,

by it" manage\"- H. G. Ga;yloll.

Fol' AHJlic(mt-nIL'. Alexander.
For RGspondcnt~Mr. Paliker.

BEFORE THE HON'BLE JosnCE ORMOND.

Dated, the 24th 11fay 1911,

blsurance Policy-a term contrary to sediolt 28 of aU)

Indian Contract Act-such a term void.

Ma Ywet, the assignee awl heir of the assured, preferred
II. claim against tbe China Mutunl Life Insurance C()lllpany
for the recovery of the amount on the poljt~y of tll(::
deceased, but the LQWCl' Court dismissed the suit on the
grouOfl that by a condition printed OD the back of the
policy no suit to rc!.:ovcl' on tbe policy cOllld be bronght
after one year from the death of t.he assured.

Held tlmt section 28 of tlle Incliflll Contract Act dead)'
makes ouch a condition void. The crise was therefore
remrlndcd for trial on the meritf-.

This was an appli,ation for revision or the
judgment and decree of the Court of Small
Causes of Rangoon in Civil Regular No. 6644
of '910.

The judgment of the Lower Court '.vas as
follows :-

One Maung Pan took out a life policy with
the China Mutual Insurance Company and died
on the 2]th July 1907, leaving surviving him his
mother who is the plaintiff in this suit and who
claims to be entitled to receive from the defend·
ant Company the slim of Rs. 1,000, by virtue of
an assignment to her by the deceased. The
suit wa~ filed on the 9th October 1909 and the
defendant Company pleaded that the suit is
barred. They rely on clause] of the con'tract
in the policy with the deceased ..vhich runs as
follows :_H No suit. to re,COver under this policy
shall be brought after one year from the death
of the assured. I

' It is suggested by the plaintiff
that this condibon is unreasonable and unlawful,
but it is neither, (See Porter's Laws of Insur
ance) I find that tbe suit is barred and I dismiss
it with costs.

The judgment of Ormond, J, on the present
application for revision was as follows :-The
Judge of the Small Causes Court has held that
a condition in a life poli~y saying that no suit
shall be brought' On the policy after one year
from the dea.th of the assured, is a reas,ona bIe

In,·the Chisl C1lurt of Lower Burma.
CRIMINAL [<EVISiON No. 13]B';;· OF 19ff.

Ma Kya A!JpliI..:O,1It.
v,.

Kin Lat Gyi R~~l)Ondejd,

For Applicant-Mr. Alexander,
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWO:UEY.

D(6tccl21st Jtme 1911,

Jtf.dgmenfs.-<l'hcit l<myttagc-Tcmptatio1l to piU01y or
pow· ridicule should be nztrai7led--Humorous judqnunt not
rrec0ssarily (~ bad onc. <

When much of the jUdgment of ,a Magistrate was
written in no vein of playful banter \.... ol'thy of a comic
journal and the Magistra.te had introduced ftLcetious
comments which did not contribute to the disposal of
the case and which worc calculated to wound the fecI..
~ngs of persOils who were not parties to the proceed ...
mg.

Held, tl:l.at the iromuniiiy which judges and Alagis
trates enjoy in writing judgments carries with it the
dut)T o~ c.il'cumspection. Any temptations to pillory or
pour rIdICule on strangel's should bc restraiued and
comments 01. the conduc~ of pfH'lies aud witnesses
should nut g,) beyond what is really necessary for
the elucidation of the wsc.

Judgment -I have read the proceedinas in
this case and I conCur in the Magistrate's::>hnd
ing. .It is suggested that there was provocation,
red~clt1g the offence to one under s'.ction 358,
IndIan Penal Code, but I can hud no evidence
of any provocation grave and sudden cnouah to
mitigate the offence, The sentence is suitable,

It is objected, howe\·er, tInt the judO'"ment
contains irrelevant malter, especially a r~mark
about CI the man of la'"" Mr. Kyaw Zan,'! and I
am asked to order the irrelevancies to be ex
punged from the record,

I find that much of the judgment is written in a
vein of play!ul banter worthy of a comic journal,
and I thInk It isregrettabJe that the Subdivh.ion
al Magistrate gave such free expression to the

"'" Application for rovisiOIl of the order of lhe Western
Sllbdivisiollul Magistrate in Civil Reg-uIaI' No. :;14 of 1911
conVioting the applicant of the offence of uS13anlt nnder
aeotion 852 1. p, C. 1\Jl(1 infiictillg a fine of Rs. 30 or 3
weeks' rigorotls imprisonment in defBult of payment of
fine.
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"'hell) r\ Mn:..'h\,I'ilt' r~:lilYictetl tl.0 nccuscd oi ~l;cft

in :1 j1(oll~I' :n 01\(0 [rial and or lurkillg ilou.:;u-tre~pnSF

Ly n:ghli in UJ1,djlel' and iuWcted tlll1 :-;entCJlCO of Hi
hbbcs ,n c<lt.:li ('~~')0 and directed f,bal the scn\iGnce~·

should lUll COIlClll'fl'o1Iy.

It has been laid down clearly in King Em
peror V8. San E and olhers (1) that a sentence
of imprisonment c;,noot be ordered 10 run cOn
currently with another sentence passed in
another case. There is no express ruling which
forbids a Magistrate to pass concurrent sentcn\ es
of Whipping. But the Magistrates oruer in the
2nd caSe is clearly illegal. It should have been
obvious to him that the word, f COncurrent 1 pro~

perly applies only to sentences qf imprisonment.
-I he literal meaning 01 concurrent sentences of
whipping is that the prisoner is to be nogged by
two operators simultaneously-a monstrous
result \vhich was no doubt far frOm the Magis
trate's mind when he passed the sentence::>,

A shOrt term of imprisonment should have
been awarded in the second case. But it is
unnecessary to take any further action now.

[Je,Jd, thnt the sentence in onc cnse cannot be
; directed to i'un coneD1Tentl)' ·with Lhe sentence in
, another i that the word concurrent properly appEes

only to ~clllelll:eS of jmpl"lSOllmCn~ amI the literal
illcaning of " conCl} ncn t scnknces of whipp:ng') wou ld
be that the prisoner is to be flogged by two operator::
simlutaneously-a monstrvus result \yuich could not
bave been in the minel of the Magistrate,

AND

Applicant.

to order an)'
application fcr

REVISIONS No. *25o.A

25 I-A OF '9 II,

CRIMINAL

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

hi1tIl\. ',u~ <:t:ope:...lS 1)\ llJe qua'TeL It seems p;jl"
Iwpl til,' rfureilablp that he thought it t1f'(C~::-iHY

1(, il.i,~duc; facetious comments'~\\hich-do nOl
cnlltl lbutE- 10 tl~e disposal of the casl:' ~illd which
an:' cdkulated 10 wl.und the feelings 01 persons
who \\'f.re llot parli('!> to the procculipg8

l\ judgment is a privileged document) :tlld it
IS \\ ell to remind judicial officers tb,l!: the immu
nity v\'bleh they f:njoy in writing judgments
carri, 5 ,,"ith it the duty of circumspectiou. Any
tCOlptation to piliory or pour ridicule on slrang~

ers who (in the magistrate's words) merely
l( flit acrosS the stage should be restrained} and Orcle1'.-The accu~ed was convicted of theft
comments on the conduct of parties and wirness- in a h.ouse (~e,ctiol1 30g of .the Indian Penal
es should not go beyond what is retdly neccs- Code) In one if.lal and of IU~kll'g.:>hcuse-(respa:s
sary for the elucidation of the case. by lllght (sectlOll 456) IndIan I cnal Code) Jl1

. . . "lnother 011 the same day. 'j he Magistrate in
A humor?u~, J.t:~gment!s not llec~ssa~lly a bad Ieach case sentenced the accused to suffer IS

one. But If It ?s a go~~ Judg~ent Its \alue ,does i lasLes; but he direcled i hat the sentence should
~lOl depen~ on Ih:.' qualIty o~ Its hum?ur. 1 here run concurrently. It is not clear from the
:5 a ~ertaln dang! r that In. dweJlmg c:m the reCOL,S \\ hether the accused actuaily received
1UmoUrS o~ a case the court mlg,l.lt.lose s!ght of i 5 lashes or 30 lashes in all. In each ca.se the
lh~ les:£ntlal n alters tfo~. de~IsdlOn'l 01° the warrant has an endorsement showing that .T 5
\\ 0 e, It seems better 0 GIsr.egar t H~ HtmOF laShes have been inflicted.
ou,:; aspect altoget:1er, even It the reproach of
dullness was incurred in consequence.

In the present ca£e it must be admitted that
thol1gh the judgment contained l;assagt'S that
might have been omitted with advant<lge or
expressed'\vith Ie~s levity, the conclusion arrived
at was correct.

There is nO suffit'ient reason
thing to be expungEd. 'file
revisoD is disrnissrd.

The King Emperor
VS,

Eng Graung Acc!lsed
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE 'fOWMEY.

Dated the 22nd May 1911.

COllcun-rmt. sentences of whipping-Has tlv: expl'ession
allY lw:ming.2 If so what?

"'Review of the orders of the 2nd Additional Mugistl"l.lte
(1st (linss) Rangoon, dated the 6th day of Febl'uary 1911
passed iu Criminnl Summary Trial Nos, 122 and 123 of
1911. (1) 4 L. B. R. 147.
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SPECIAL
CIVIL

B. [\J0YCl' and Co.....

:1, J. ~alvadar

II The appeal. was iiJ.:d on 9th February IgI I
long after the pre -;cribc,l period of thirty days
had elapsed from the date of the original decree
(2nd December [9[0),

It is·urged that th~ caSt~ was tried in a S!1m~

mary manner altlnugh th;~ value of the subject~

matter was over Rs. 1,000 and the suit ought

~ ..~.,.,.~"",,~.~.,'>.= ..~-

! .

I
lllWit.!l.;' In li.';\~ tjl 'n 1, i,li i.l-, lt~IIL,r SUIt

and i,,~u;-;"- n'lg!!! 10·) JldV·- hiTI' [Ian;etl The
CIVJI (,:,1' !\r'lJ['AL No. 260/; i{J1I apph"".1jl'l' "tal!, ..., tll,it Ill' \\,t:; mi:-,;!,-:d by the
MiSCE1.: ANJ'JJUS ApPLICATION 54 I SUillfn8.1V procedure f)f the J\id.;c eWe! did not

OF 191J. 1 reaiL-:e U1Jl.iJ i! \vas tou Ic1te tb:d :he elt cree -",\,,,5
I api,,':;dzlble

{'{ail/iiII (ApwiZu.llt) I '

I
J Lim not s3.tl,:f1ed with this exrusf;'. It does

not app;cu to me that tl;e appelJ:.:wt had ~.lIffic~e{jt
• " lJr:j(:/I({:1II1 (Respond'<lIl;' I (:aU3(~ fur not pre!>tntlng the ap~('al 1.n tlrne.

I
Tlw appeal i~ d.i.smissed.'J

, The appellant then .applied for a review of
llEl'O).:E LIE. JUS'l'WE 'l'orOJEY. I the ::obo\e order of the 23rd March '91 I :.:llleging

7'"I.I"(l ""(I,f Iy 1911- I thai he "Yas 1l0i 'lffordf·d the opportunity of
_/1.."',)1 1/;·1 " ..'" 1'1 d

I
arguIng O!~ lhe powt of lwutatlOil. Je Ju ge

Li:nitati:m A(;l-S.cc.l~on S-E!~W-;ctr.n~ cause Io!' ?lot p~o- the!! heard hir.!! Otl the f10int and passed the
tCCg!M!1 an (/J!p"'aZ 1C;,t!Hri pt{':c.:~I}ed j)JJ'wrl-Ldvoc·.tle II lites· I [01) t' win~· 01 der.
({Ik~ of !rHO. .,=>

A mistake of I1Hr by ~m f,d,ocate is not, n, sufficient I 'j'OW/TiDY, J.·"-This IS an application for
C:l\liO within t\J<.' 'IJ1Go:uin; of sect,ion 5 of the Limit.a I [evIn".' of judgment in appeal No. 26 of 191 I.

tion Act. j p.l:.,:::ell ord~r~ disposing of the case 011 the
The Corpot'ation OJ C,llCLltt". 1,.'1::. An'.10rsou 10 f],1.1. {45 Iqm:stion, (;f iimitatiol1 although the learned

reforred to. IC(ll!J;"f;l lOt fl;)pJicalll ]nd not enllrged on that

,A:H '~PP?{1,1 WJs. iH<.)d 10;\8. r.f1'1';1' the prescribed period gr~\'''\',~l hj.:l~ l~'l::' .. fd:n;s~. ,,: must have assu~1ed
01 !llllltatiou hue! C!u;l:'CI!. H -;-",,;1'-; urged tb:-tt UltllQUgh IUh•.. L ",~t.. __ OUJ:ll? losa j Ol,l,:l1e g:rolln~ be~ond
tlle value of the lOutljcct .. mnH";1.' ',\[\S oyor Rs.l,000, the what \Y,<t:. ~lar('d In tile applIcant's afhJavlt of
C,\"C w,~" tried !J)~ tho LO';YC1' Gout'<- iu u. summary I r Stll F(~brua!"y
n;;~,t11H'1: and thn.t ,[: ought to have fnnned: lSSUOS that
lh'.~ :~ppo!hut wa" misled by Ule p ..·ocBduro and did I J bave hO\\'fvcr now heard Mr. Xavier at some
HO!, rc;diso until it. was to~ .jUfO th:1t.tho decree ,vas 11f;nFUI on [hi", qU::stiOll and I h lye re ld (he two
a[lpc<d~blc. Held. l;lwt 011,,!5 not s<1~1sfac~ol'Y excuse I~ ... '.: j ~tl ill p ~-'f'" ...'" 1 "( f 'II W N
fur j,lw dciay. L;;>.S,--,S .0 \, 1.C.1 L H; d<·_t lU", 0 t1., .•

"'I' I' I' 1 ' ' 1. 2.2 ;UJd 2>:: t\'ladras i5o).
t liS \-vas all appeJ.. agali13i. lle Juaim~nl ana' ,I

decree of the Court of S:n:llJ Caus::s in Cl\'il I in th,o> pfF;s::nt cas':' what haPP~lled \VdS this.
Rc;;u!;tr No 7°..18 of 19,0, dated the 2nd Decem-I Tbe ~.:;rJ1all Ce'.u5es Court Judge decid~d the suit
b:r r9!o. The ap[Jeal WitS !Estitllted On the 9th Nl the pieadings alone without framing issu~.,:, or
February !9t! as an applicJ.tion for revisi)11 biking (~videnc,:. The appliclnt Salvador in his
uneLr section 25 of the Pro\,ilJ.cia! Sm 1I! Cause.., appl;c<\tioil states that this sum.nary lJrocedure
Courts Act I387. The suit exce~ded Rs. I,ooa IDzsled him. lie thought that as that Judge
in value and as an appeal lay un ier section 27 acted in that summ::try fashion the suit must be
( .. ) L')wcr Burma Courts ATt it w<!s ba·rrel by an ordinary small cause and that he cou;d apply
time uucI:!." sub~sedio!l (3). Appellant then fiied for revision v/ithin 90 days, whereas as a matter
a petili In poyilJ~~ for:.ll! exkn.,10Jl of the period of tact it ..vasa suit tried under the special pro
of appc tlulldcr section .'5 of th:: Limitttioil ACL

1

visions of section 27 LO',ver Burma Courts \ct
On .l3rd Mar..:h 191. r Mr. Justice T'ow,ney di:)~ and an appeal lay and had to be filed within 30
missed the ajlf.1f;td 011 lh(~ groand of Limitation. I doTS. Owing to this mistake th~ appeal was
His order was as folio .Vs: -- I not I)[ese.lted IlHtil 10nO' after the prescribed

" "'penoJ 01 '10 days had elapsed,

'"['he two ca:;es cited by Mr. Xavier are not at
all analogous to this for I cannot see that the
advtocate was misled in any way by the Judge.
As he suit was over Rs. IJOOO in value it was
dearly a suit falling under section 27 of Coarts
Act. and in overlooking this circumstance the
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F'fJ1 appcllallt-J\il'. Villa

fI'')1 211d rc~pol1dcnt -!lIr. Gregol'y.

F'Of bt respondent-I\f1:. Glanville.

This appiico.tion is di~missed.

t's.

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL No. 39* OF 1911.

!n the Chief Court of Lower Surma

W, E. Hatdinge ".

;\'{)',,J.(' .;;1"" ",,1 1;1(: 01 ord1!);-.ry dlil,,(

wili, \; 1 (-L'i:' ·l(L·,'1~ The CorpC!;lf;ld'

(';-delol t ;" U~ \to l'~;''''H (Ir; Cal 4.l5) !~ '''i

<l.tl.;llOrii) io; ih. '!lew !lHt a mi~take oj Id\V L)'
au ai\\'(,( ;;It!· 1- UOl 2. ~u!fici8nt cause \vithin j hl"
Illt'.;1dng Oi' ~F.{ riolt 5 01 the Limjr-at!on i\ct

;,: d1':110ny iyl, ',' :';('~ d'·J\ l' :o!lould be cedI !il~)ti'd

no ;:; l1ell ill' "!Id of 1<:-. j (17-10.8 aDd fhal if
: -,;hO:11') 0.',1\' [\, 1);;:)',,(:1(' 1((Hl1 lhe dale of "('f'li'..'€

of sunlrll')Jlc, li' 11;(' appeal. i-Ie ~a)'s tlJc..l his
grosh Sai':lJ Y h I-<~ 280 and (hal after deductions
on <>ccount ui Jill Dille l.:J.X and a premium (>D a
[-Jost,d Endo\\ In 'ut Life Insurance the sum left

I am not ~"di,,jl'-d lhitt the applicant bad any is Rs. 257-10-8. In caiculdting Lis nett income
5 lffit:'ifHt c.:l.LI~e tor not presenting his appeal tn i he abo \\,15h('$ te, deduct the expenses of his
prcqwr time. ISOil'S educatiol1·-·Rs. 6J a month. Following

i the rule laid down in R. v~, R. (I) I am of
i opinion that in calcuLting nett income this
I item should not be taken into consid~rationj
I though it m3Y b: considered ill deciding whether
II the one-fifth allowed by the act as a maximum
should be granted. The nett income as far as

i_alary is concerned mllst be considered to be

I
Rs. 257- 10-8. One fifth of this is Rs 51.8-0

Appell(m,t.· . h
I approxllnately BesIdes t is appellant allows
1 that he h·ts certain property in oil shares

although he states that he is not deriving any
Respondent. income from them-Rs. 51-8 in this cOut.try is

not a large sum to live on. It is less than
what appellant states that he is paying for his
SOli. I think that it should be allowed petit.
ioner as alimony,

H. El. Harding'J and one

Bm10RE THB OFFlCHTING CHIEF JUSTICE :MR.
HA1:?TNOLL AND MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

Dated the 5th July, 1911.

Altmouy pcndcdc lite-s'38 of the 11idfan Divon·.e Act
..i d 1V oj 1869--nett illcome - da!c 110m which aU'n:my i$
cou.n.ted.

In estimating the nett illC0U10 of tho husband fOl'
granting alimony pendrnte lite to wifo) income-tax and
premiulU on insul'aoce poliuiesshalJ be deducted [rOal
the gross income but not the expenses of their son's
education.

The alimony sq,all be allowed from the dt~y on
\v1110h the -respondent entered bor appearance) no
Summons being served ill tbis C[l,se. The UEuo.l pl'ac~

tice is to allow alimonj' from the date of service of
summons.

J71dgmcnt, 01[g. G. J :-Henrietta E!iza
Hardinge appiies for payment of alimony by
appellant William Edmund Hardinge at the
rate of Rs 55 per meusem from February 191 I
until the disposal of this appeal. The appel
lant does not Object to pay the petitioner

As rt:::gards the d,l.te it cali not be allovved from
the date of the decree of the Divisional Court.
No proceeding was pending until this appeal
was filed which was on the 20th March. But it
is contended that it should only be allowed from
the date of service of summons. It does not
appear that the summons Was ever served on
petitioner, though she entered an appearance all
the 2nd May. The usual practice is to allow
alimony from the date of service of summons.
See 7'homas v. Thomas (2) Kelly v.Kelly (3)
and I would follow thib practice, as far as it can
be followed in the present case.

I would therefore grant alimony to petItIOner
at the rate of Rs. 51.:8 a month from the 22nd
May last--the date on which she entered an
appearance until the disposal of Gle appeaL

Twomey J.-I concur.

.e Thin is au appeal from the juogment nnd decl'ec of t.he
0ommissi:oner's Conrt. of Mrmd..'l.-Iay in Civil Suit No.1 of
1910 da~cd 7t.h February 1911 1.Ulder sect.ion 55 read with
seotion 3 of the Indian Dh'orce Act.

(I) 1. L. R. 14 M.d. 89.
(2) T. L. R. 28 C.l. 913. I (3) 3 Bong. App. ".
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lIe/d, ,d-;(l th'IL the G('lld;~ in r';u!!LwJ do IlOI, ,·('fll."l: lu
gl'oj,i ,<f) ill11£'THi!llf'!1(' ~Im!,l)' IW'~;ll\'·1. ]t :nl,\uJn(;(,,, {j, ],l'W

",lH' I.hongb [.hey dc· '''.1 where! ltl', ,tllH'I,,1 ;i" ni. W(luld :;hangc
!,lH.; ,lcll,m lnto une of a· "ub:;t~f>I,i;t-i!) ,)IIT,lt'iHlt e1lflrH.ctl~r,

whj,·I, wonld more convfmiently be. th,· ""UhjN;t, of H;- £\'«.;;!;
i(;WI'l, ~hn-t here- t,h(; grertt,(,'l pa,t, or t.ll(' daim was not
,1lkded ;11, all b.y the flolllcndmclIl, l\,11(, ti.,iti 'l~.' to th", bal[)"nce
it eould ij(J.l"dly be ,;aid t.lmt it would G"ll\,~nicntly be t,he
:>Ubjccrl of ft fresh aet.ioll fOJ.' allY ,v,tClllj)( [,0 bring 8. fresh
'~c~.lon in respect. of nmf. amount would l)(. lur-r, by [lTJ abjent,ion
Lll<tl 50cb <'!mOl1n~ \\,,'\5 bound to bu inu\llded in tl:H, original
suit a.nd tlmt the tWD sepamte SU1(,S ",'Quld lwt lie.

DIIt/l.,;ftn Brothers and Comp(my v. JfJcluJ/wll GrcerlJwr(,i; (3),

(}rder.·-~rr'he plaintiff in ~,hjB case originally
sued for t,he price of goods sold a.nd delivered
a.nd for interest on such pl'ic(~. In,January la,st
he applied for leave to amend his plaint. :His
claim as mnended was for nearly Rs, 1.2,000 a,s
price of goods sold and delive'red Rs. 4-50 as
mtere~t and B.s. '2,800 loss sustained by him on
t.he resale of goods of which the defendant haa
failed to take delivel'Y- It may be aoted that
but for a clerical error in caleula.tion, in the
first plaint, the amount claimed for the price
of goods sold and delivered wit,b interest would
have been identical with t,he total amount
claimed in the second plaint. The defendant
objected to this plaint and it was allowed to be
filed subject to objection. I therefore have t,o
consider the matter now as if 1 were heai·jng
an i!1terlocu~ory applica,tion for amendment
made in Ja,lll1a.ry last. ~[!he Court's power to
aUlend depends upon Order 6. Rule 17 of the
is present Code, which for the present purpose
identical with Order 28, Rule I of tbe English
Rules. l\~r. Cowasjee objects on the ground
tbat t.he plaintiff is trying to set up a l1{:lW case
inconsistent with the ODe originally Jet up q,nd
urges on the strength of the authorities cited
in 1iulla's CommentaTies on th~ Code, pages
379/80, that the Court is not at liberty to aJlow
an amendment in ~uch a 'Case. So far as the
commentary on page S80 is concerned, it'iJur
ports to be based on a passage i1) Bullen and
Leake's preceden.ts 'of pleadings, which D,P
plies only to cases in which t.he anjendmen~

is sought to be made at ~he hearing and
In,ys down a rule which is based upon the'
injustice of allow,ing" a; change, 'whjch wil~

require further evidence to be addilCec1 by
defendant, to be sprung upon the defelfaant at'
the very last moment whim the cas~ has been'
called on for hearing. The principle upon

RC'~l)ondcl!i,

The GourL's power to amend depends upon Order VI, Rule
17 of the present Code (1), which for the pre;;ent purpose i!'
identical with Order XXVIII, RLl1e 1 of the English Rules,

Objection was raised that ~ho Plaintiff was trying to set
up a m"l{ case inconsis~entwith the one originally set up and
on the strength of the authorities cited in Mulla. 's commen
ktries on thc Code, pages 379, 380, it WJ,S contended that t,he
Court is not at liberty to allow an amendment in such a
case.

Held, that, the commentary on page 380 pmports to be
based on a passage in Bullen and Leake'!> PL'cccdcnts of
Plea.dings, which applies only to C:l.se" in which the amend~

mont is sought to be marla Ilt the hea-ring fmd lays down (j,

rule which is bll.sed upon the injl1stice.of a.Bowing a- chango,
which will require furthorevidcnce to he adduced by :pefend
aut to be sprung upon the defendant at the last moment,
when the case has been callcd on for hearing; and that tho
principle upon which those decision~ arB based has no appU.
c,LLion to the, present claim to amend, w~ich must be regarded
as an application made sometime in JitDua-ry.

The plaintiff originally sued for the price of goods sold
and delivered and for illterc~t on such price. In January
Iltst be llpplied for leave to amend his plaint. His claim 88

f~mendedwas lor nearly Rs. 12,000, as price of goods sold
and delivered, Rs. 450 as in~el'est and Rs. 2,800 loss sus
tained by.him on the re!;~le of .goQds of·which the d~fcI)daI;lt

had failed to "take delivery. But for a clerical error in
calculation in the firs~ pla.int, the amOtmt claimed for goods
sold and delivered with inLerest would have been identical
with the total amoun~ claimed in the secona plairit.

. Tho defendR.nt objected to this plaint and it was allowed
t-o be filed subject to objection.

Held, that iIthe amendment altered the nature of the case
it should be refused, no matter at what f!tag~ it was sought
to be mn.de ; but that here the vast. bulk of the claim remained
unaltered and the part that was altered related to the l;a.me
contract and wa.s similar in amount to the par~ now given;
that the claim as originally framed was due purely to an
ovcrsirrht and was not fraudulent or intended to overreach,
to qu~te the language of Bowen, L. J. iu Cropper v.
Smith (2). .

Steel Bro~llC.I" 1tnO COlnIMlH' Limiljcd

Vi>,

Cas':;I\nji Ahmed llhdlm

DOl' I?l(lil1,t~(j'.--Xr. .Lentaignc.

11'0i' Rcspoll,denl.-I1lr. Cowa5ji.

,aEJ~ORg MH. JUf';TICB BELL.

Daledlsf li'ebruary 1:J11"

Amendment oj plc,int.-Coli'l'l's l)ower lo [I"Mtt it-Orde1
FL Rule 17-Acl Vol 190!:f--Does it alter the nature of tJu;
casc?-Is the wucnd,fiwnt sought to be sprung at tlu.)~ lasi
moment mtd does -it l'eqnirc the defl!/Ulanl to adduce fresh
proof/-Is the amendincnl frmululent 01" tnlended. to Gver
"each?

(1) Act V of 1908.
(2) 26 Ch. D. 70011\ page 710. (3) I.L.R. 19 'Calcutta 372.
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., SuiL for R:;. J5,3U'{-7-0 l'ric~ of goods ~oid and delivered
with interest.' . .' . .' - • .'

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

CIVIL 1ST: AI'PBAL No. 87 OF 1909.

olllim<MJ Cassllll lVla,dhn Hf; V.'aS no pH,,·ty to
those ('ontrt1.,(.~ts it,lld wnulri nnt be able to sue
on Uwm. He llUl'l!nl't,s, to sue, tLS it seems to
tueb.0 alooe Gould sue, 111 respect of brea
ehes of his single <'~OJ1tract with the defelld
[mt, dated the lst May [909. An attempt
\.\/3,,, made to sho-wthatt, even so, the contract
in question 111USt be regarded ~LS a bundle of
contracts, because cl 0 provided for giving
separa.te promissory notes. As however no such
notes have been given, I do not think that
point needs further notice.1.: In my opinion)
therofore, the amendments sought to be made
in the plaint) are such as the Court ought toO
allow and I accOl'dingly hold tbat they have
Deen properly introduced.

A further objection has been taken to the
written statement put in by the plaintiff iu
repI;! to defendant's amended written stat;e
ment. 1 do not think this is really of any
importance, but,. perhaps it .wiUbe illOl~-OOU

venient if tbe point-s there raised be introdneed
into the amended plaint by way of amendntent.
'l'he plaintiff, therefore, will be at liberty to
amend. the plaint so as tio embody if' it) the
cDlltents of that Htateillcnt within One week:
A. copy of such amendments to be given to the
defendants.

which t,hQ~e dceisj()ll:'i ~li'C 0,18('([ hOll' ac{:ordingly
no a.pl?!icationl,o t.he pr('~(m~ r:lai III (.V <lLuend
\vhich l a~ I have H,)l'C'ady l'CllHtrked, I"; ann llIW·;I,

be tl'eated as <ttl r1pplicatioD maik :;()llletilllc in
January. It llHl~' not, be f11ni::.s io add Lhat in
his coml1wnta.l''y upon this pa;;!;[1,gc, the learned
author BeerllS to Jll1V0 been unduly biubsed by
his recollectIOn of i1 condition in the COl'res
ponding sedion of the old code \vhich ha,8 been
carefully omitted from the present code. The
rest of the allthor's commentary depends on
the decision in DaDid v. Briggs) XVI O. D.
p.440. I do not propose to notice this case in
detail for Fry, J.'8 judgment at page 446 on
the face of it Rhows tlmt that case CfLn be or no
possible assistance in considering the present
case. If the amendment altered the nature of
the case as it, was ~here sought to be altered I
should have had no hesitation in refusing it at
whatever stage, it was sought to be made. Here,
howevel:, the va.";!' bulk of the claim. ,....,::,.;,~,;:.::,;
~:;,2}tCT.';:~ ;:;::;c th{' p<"~·t t'k:,~ is ttiGered relate~

to the salD.e contract and is similal' in amount
to the part now given up) and clearly the
claim as framed was due purely to an oversight.
It certainly c",nnot bo suggested that it was
" fraudulent 01' intended to ovel're:LCh " to quote
the language of Bowen, L. J. in Orop!'er v.
Smith, XXVI. C.D. p. 710. The Conrts in
England do not refuse to grant an amendment
simply because it, introduces a new case, tho.ugh
they do so where tbe amendment ",-ould change
the action into ono of a snbstantially different
character which would lUore conveniently be
the subject of a fresh actioL. Here, as 1 bave
said, the greater part of the claim is not affect
ed at all by the amendment, while as to tbe
balance) it can hardly be said it would conveni
ently be the subject of a fresh action,for it 8eems
to me that a.ny u,t,ternpt to bring a fresh action
In respect to thai; amount wOllld be. met by an
objection that such amount is bound to be in
cluded in the original suit and that two separate
suits would not lio. This seems to be clear
on the Ruling of the High Court of Calcutta
in Duncan Bros & Co. v. J eetmull G-reedha1'ee
Lcdl, i. L. R. XIX Cal. 372 from which, in tbe
~bsence' if any ruling to the contrary in this
Court, l' certainly do not feel called npon to
aissent, It is suggested that the plaintiff is
suing with respect to breaches of a number of
contracts with Ebrahim Cassim _Madha and

Rugbeer li'Iisser

vs·
S. M. S. :M:arcappa Pillayn.nd :loud 1

F01' Appellant.-Mr. Lcntaigne.

Por ResponiJ.en{t;.-"M:r. Dantra-.

AplJeIlanl.

Respondents.



One biU for In'ielu, :'i1pplJerl by 8urjoo L(~i1n~

t.he WlilIEm print, ;,f Hp,\:r,-,.jee ,Sahon whi~h

is. sfud to bf~ the nanv~ (,j hn't'l"oo's "i-vife.

lL!. lUG(), the brot.!1.2j'8 £0!. into diffieulties
'l'h(~'y went-, t.hrougL the- forD; of allotting cel'~

Lain lot~ (1f l:lLicks at. t,\\'o briek-fields to t·he
plo.intiffs a:~ })l'icks I.c' be delivered nnder the
contract of to!;,:, 23u1 FI~l)rn8.r5' 1.905 1 and the
plaintiffs engaged 2. tJHtn to look :;,fter the
sta,ots, Bul)~,0ljuent1} t,he first d{.;fendant's ruen
bcg;:,.n to {ab; G,\V1-~3 bricks frr:nn !:.lwse .stacks.
Tt<e pla.intit·-; sued f-h ..' brolJwTs for the amounts
aC.Y:1Hced to them p.nd obtrrined an at.tH-,ch:me.nr,
before jlJdgn,1('llL un the lll'icks. :rhoy were
i:ltta-.:hed on rhs fields wher(' th,,,;y had been
(:;tacked, Th" find. dd'end~m1, ,lDPlier1: for removal
of nttli.ebmenL a,nd nbtnined {t.: rrht·", nla..in.i;iffs
brought the- Sllit, out of \vhiGh thi~ i1ppe~1 arlses,
[,(Jhn,ve thf'il' ri,r::.bts t,l) 1-tLl;<.1,('11 the bricks dec:lal'ed,
or il: the L~ltE'n~'i-t,i\'f-; f(il' jlJe- va.lue of 1;he bricks,

I',CillllCd j.; !)(' I,jl/It, iI: p,,:,.dv 'J'ii\'.' i'ill!'!h"j

fil( a btlSln{'~,c-. l)1' bH;-;;(H''':;'(,~ 01 ,It'a]r;l'<' ill IJilck,·
: IWL !':n t'l"onl Hangoon; h111Jlg Imel,·fir',ldti iLnd
i h~'1\lmg bucJ,f-; JUndt' (,111.:1'(" Hnd SpJliIlg thi:>Jl, in

Hn,u;Joon \Vhen !.md::f-; Yi.(~l (~ sent frOIl] tJw
lHic.l:'-nelds, rel~cipt fUi'HI:- \verc t>GIJ1, with l:,[H--Ill
k' lv, &ignerJ l,,~ LiH~ tJcc~nn:, tc) \vhorn IJwy ",(-~l'(':

tz.' !w {k!J \l(~l'(-'(l. t"en J)rid~8 l:wa.nng j,IJ£'
r,To. !>~;'j !.lte n;llll(:: nfSl\,fl.llJlWj' S(LW {a has Niv<llll
h0i; WilS prinf.>ed (HI Ute·; for!!1f-"

:l'he .i sL ddendant set np tun::' iihe a·ttached
lrncks \',1("1'2 his, being SOIne of a. quantity of 5
L1Cf; of !\(), ["125 hrid~G he Imd bought from.
Bivarubcr {llJ the :3rd 1\1(1)'1 1906 aud another
be he bought. f1'011.1 111m (Ill the- 25th August,
HJOG_ According 1,0 him he ra.id Sivamber
Ih. f),OOO for Ule fj lac, jots in advocate R. B;
BD..uerjee's office; 1,Vl1ere n, leCBlpt (Exhibit 11)
\vr,.s YlriU,en out. !lnd signed b.y Siy-u.ruber. The
oi·bel' !aC\7;]S lUcllldpd 1D !;11G v!hole stock in
1.1'a0.0: uf Si'..';.:j'uber \\,i)ieh the- latter conveyed
to hini br deod in ccr)]sid('lration of Es. 4,9(j6-0~O
being th'en due f,o him for money lent at vari~
ous times, and his agreeing to take over the
'whole property for It,s. ~,500.

1.'-'he 1st defendant bad been ror some years a
contractor for the supply of coolies to firms in
Hn,ngooD Elf:> is a. Hindu a,nd also COInes from
the United ,Provinces, E16 said that be lent
money on 11 small s.cale in addition to his coaly

on tha bricJ.;:;. 'I'llc,;, IVi)I'O ;:,t,tn.ohed on til(' lipid" when' t.Il(~y

\\01'(1 st;wkcd. 'P!le· Hr;;t, dd~nd;wl '~pplic(l for r('llIo,/nl 01
Ittt;whmcnt and n!JL,illl'd it, '!'!ll' pltH11,1!Y" t.]Wll brr,nght
the ,mit, Ollt of whieh this npl'e,d ,-~rlf;e~, to 1111,\'f, their right,
tv llttach tbe uricb'. I1ccbrpd. tI)' !!1 !.)le ;dternativc In" the
value of the briel;:;,

The first defcl1d,wL Get. up thnt the ntt,:tched brid:; wore
his, hrwing beeu:tt diiierent t.in;es bou~hL hy him for '.;due I

lx:forc t.hp attachment [I Oil! olle of Ule jmlgment,·r)cb(,}\,s.
tn whom It-lor!c they V:cl"C c;nid t,o b,;w€,- bdQugNj

Held, tb:lt tbe: Di::i tk'~ ,Judge':> judgment, thougb opel~ to
critici!;l)l in some E~Lll'(l,,-, ':PI"~;H('(l ie, be: C',rrec.[ on Lbe
lit:,;n ic:;u".

':rl.lC rlllrin is~tl~ ilL Ute ensc '.\';n; "W<;.I'C tbe bridi,", 3' dlt'
time of the ",Uwhrl1t'ut the prnpc:n.y of Burjo') and SiV'-",)'1k'
{the judgment-debtors}"?

The District Caud WH'( the pl:tinl;.ifis}1. decree for 'B.s, 4,{/i5
ubillg the 'vahle of the \.)) icb:; at the contract- mte, v;hkb \\ll:"
fDr delivery nt R,mg<:;0!' and mciudcd cart hire to R,U1[;OO'L

He niso [, .VD tt? rhintif;', d':~c:rcc for tilu co.ot~ incLined hy
~hGm in t,be proc-cc'ding-" hi f€iTl(.>v111 of ut.tncLmcnt und he
rJlo\';ed lh~h1 tbdr en;;I', ;'! t,Ul~ c;:,leuhled on t,he tot~J

r:,rnGunL

lIdt!, on the 2nd i::;~'t:;(>, \dl1Ch ,';:1:-; ns to w11:::,L relief the
pkin!.ifJ:,; \,,'etc cnti(',k:l, th:~~ j,hc' lli$trict Judge W:l~ in. c::tror
in :lJk:winf, tbe pLj',tifi:; tbe· \'l)!n,:- of tbe llttr.cbed brkks ...._L
llH: r,de in thf'il' ('''nLl'['.Cl, vhidl \ift',; for deliH'l'.v iul{;,ngoon
Iud ind'ldcd carl, hin:; to Rtr,g,--,oL, ;'.l1ct tbr..LDot E,or.;; than
l.lw vnlno of the bid::; .>,t tho. b":d,-llc·ld,, sh,wld breve beer:
gltm':cd.

Held. further thr'.t th!: !Jlhw;,~Dce I',{) tlw plcintiffs Dr th"
eo.\l1; il~ t:w ~'em(:wd at nUn{:nUHmt proceedings wc.f: llat
ju"liliwl, :1$ these> r,(,<.f,~ 11".1 ken FOV1(kcl f01' in j,}w;:;e
lJroceeding:,.

,J'ndg'JI1Clll:---F'o:r, C. J,_rI'he main issue, in
Ut{~ car,n "'iVfL'-i" '.'Jf>!"'-? th£- b~'1!~k6 at the tinJA of
the ai;t~(GliJnenL t,h(· prop:~rty of 8arjoo :~nd

Hinunhe:)''!''

Tt if> nol, ens\, to sift the r,l'uth from t.hr. rnass
of dubious nn;'eJin blf', [l,nd fa,!se G\'idBnc0 t'lyen
in H~e C<LSC, Dud !~10 tl'ieJ:c:'}' l'~~ort.ed ~o by the
jlal'LJ08 ('ODcr';lneO. 01, hoth 81003, 'l'hEte GEl

1m little or no doubt abont the follmving facts.

On the '23rd Febnm,l'Y J BOb, Ss,rjoo and
Eiwunbel.' cont,n-tdeu to supply three bcs of
bricks to the pla,jlJtiffs before f,he 30th Noycm
iJCf a.t the rate of B.s, 16/4 porthoUSD.lld Ll'icb,;
dC'livcl'cd in Rrmgoon; aDd they l'E'.JeivBc1 frmn
the plaini',iffs a.D udvfmce of 11,s. 1,500 tovu!.rds
i,lw 'COS1;, In M:2:Y Lmil ,J DilB 1905 1 further
a.dV;1,nces \vere made to thenl by the pla.intif!s,
but no bricks were delivered to the Ja.tt.er iIi
that yc.'l-:,'.

Bal'joo a.nd Sivan1ber 8.re. brothers and a,re
Hindm; from the United Provinces. In the
::tbscncc of ,'tny reliable evidence'", sho\ving sepa.
i,lttion n.nd divisioll of property, thes PJust be



!--\( I j'Jll~: iiliTC;\J'\ '[1:
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\~()ntJading' Im~incss. lIe w!;,;]wd It to be:
!wlil:ved Llin"r. he kept, no books of necount
(·.\.c('pL il.,n attendance· regist.er of coolit:~s and a
bool.; of PrOlnissory note forms. The Its. 1'3,000
\.yhj~:h he paid to c;ivarnber he says he happened
to have in his box in his bOllse. Accord ing ~u

;1 recital in the deed of the 26th August, inOI)
SiVtuub8l: bOlTo\\'ed Us. 1,000 from him all a
mortgage baud dated the 20th June, 1900. It
doe,s not a.ppear hmv the remainder of Its. 4,~)(j(j

stated in the deed, to be dUG W.1S made up.
It is quite clear that after the Sitles the brick
business of Sivamber or of Sivamher and Sarjoo
went ori just as it did before the sales, except
that brick delivery receipt forms beitring the
name of the 1st defendant instead of the n~rne

of Sivamber were used., The 1st deiendant took
no personal part in the bnsinesswhich contin'ned
to be done by oue Abdul Ganny who had hecn
employed by the brothers Sarjoo and Sivamber.
SOD;le of these receipts bearing the name
of ,the 1st defendant got into the possession of
8arjoo and his wif~ was plaintiff in a suit to
recover the pl-ice of bricks delivered under them.
In that suit the 1st defendant said he knew
nothing about the receipts relied on and he
Hlade no claim in respect of them. rfhe
counterfoils of t,hese receipts are in j,he book
w'hich he produced as his book of receipt fonll~.

It is obvious' that. if he was really carrying on
a business in bricks and found receipts of
bricks having beendelivered by hilU sued on
by another person, he must at least have en
qUIred from his clerk Abdnl Ganny how this
came abort. If he was luerely lending his
name to .Barjoo and Sivamber, he may well
have been willing not to put any obstacle in
~be.way· of one of the .brothers succeeding in
the suit he br9t;tght in his wife's name.

As to the payment of the Rs. 5,000 to
Sivamber, ,-there. is no cOi'Toborative evidence
of any value. '

. ,There is' no reasona.ble expla.nation of why
the 1st defemdaut 'and Sivamber should have
gone to an advocate about what is put forward
as an vrdinary purchase'a.nd sale of a quantity'
of bricks,

. The 1st defendant's storv as to how he came
to buy the bricks and ofbis having Rs. 5,000
in.his,box and paying that amount to Sivamber
Jl).'a.y .be :said to be aimost manifestly false.

The gomg through the form of lli~ndiDg over
SOlll\;, monev ttJ ~ivambcr in the advocate's
ofJ-icc iLnd getting a receipt for Hs. 5,000 wril,[icn
ouL Lhereis consistent with an attc'npt by the
parties to dothe with reality wlmL was not real,
hut with nothing eh,e. Similarly the deect of
the 25th August appears to haw-, been umcro
blind.

It is almost impossible that the 1ft defendant
could have carried 00 his cooly contracting and
money lending bussinesses without keeping
accounts. It is quite impossible that he ehould
have carried on the brick businesf? "\vithout
doing so.

'l'he District Judge's jlldgment may be open
to criticism in some respects but his finding on
the main issue appears to me to be correct.

On the 2nd issue which was as to what re
lief the plaintiffs were entitled, I think Po was
in error. He allowed the plaintiffs the value of
the attached bricks at the rate iu their
contract, but that rate was for delivery in
Rangoon and would include cart hire to Ra"ngoon
but, the bricks were on the bi'ick-fields and not
more than the value at the brick-fields should
have been allowed. A dednction of 1<s 4/4
would represellt approximately the differeuce
between the field rate and the Rangoon rate.

1 also think that the allowance to the plain
tiffs of their cost,s in tlle removal of attachnlent
proceeding was not justified. These costs bad
been provided for in those proceedings.

1 would modify the decree by substitllting
Rs. 3,300 for Rs.4,575 as the. value of the
bricks and striking out all words and figures
regarding the costs of the miscellaneous appli
cation No. 40 of 1906.

I would allow the plaintiffs their costs of the
sllit and of this appeal ,only on the lesser
amouut of this Court's decree.

Hart-1WIl, J.-1 concur.

Appeal from the decree of the District Court
of Hauthawaddy in Civil Reg. No. 49 of.1907.
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'11 the Chief Court of Lower B"n:np"
CIYIL rb(nsl()~ No. 107 OF J90H

II. Ilurdial R.('.~pr.mda'l!l fplainhD).
F'ol' Ap]Jlicmlt.~~'Il". A. C. Pharo
Fhr Rl!spondcnt.-U•. Israil l:Zln\n.

BEFORI;] MH. JUST[CE 'l'WOMEY.

Daled 2uth April 1911.
Lea~es of houses-Oral aq"ecmimt 1Wt accompanu:d by

possess~on, $, 107 of thc rl'mnsfer of P;'olJcrty Act.
Where tt ~enan~ agreed ~o ~ake a set of (oom;; at the

monthly rental of Rs. 15, but did not occupy them,
Held, undcrthe provis:ions of S. 107 of the '['m.nsie.· of

Property Act, that the mere agreement was not sufficient. to
estltblisb the relation of landlord and tena.nt.

Judgment :---The phLintiff sued defendant
for Rs.· 30 two months' rent of part of n. house
at Toungoo at Us. 15 a month. Evidence was
produced that the defendant had agreed to tl1ke
the 1'oon,-5 at this rent. But it was not proved
thl1t the defendant ever entered into posses
sion. Plaintiff said that he made over the two
rooms to the defendl1nt who locked them up
and gave the key to his man I'l1chml1n Das.
But further on the plaintiff I1dmitted thl1l, he
did not know whether Lachml1n IJ11s waS the
defendl1nt's man or not. Lachman Dl1s had
been living in the house for several :months
before the alleged letting to the pll1intiff
and, c.ontiuned to live in the house up to
the time of ·the suit. PII1;ntiff's nephew cor
roborated him as to the agreement to pay
Rs. 15 11 month and I1lso sl1;d that the
defendl1nt on the dl1y l1£ter Lhe I1greement
"claimed the rooms and locked them up."
But he admitted afterwards thl1t he did not see
W!lD !bcjred up the rooms. Anothe.l' witness
I1lso corroborated I,he pll1intiff as to the agree
ment to. PI1Y Rs. 15 11 month hut said nothing
I1bout the locking up of the rooms. There is
on th,'" record % letter from the plaintiff's
lawyer to the defendant from which the follow
ing is an extract ;--

"I am instructed to inform you that in fact,
you did not occupy the two rooms belonging to
my client I1t the upmost storey of his building
a.t Merchl1nt Street but, you had I1greed to take
up those two rooms stl1rting from 11th August.
From tlmt promise my client had been in the
expectl1tion that you would I1ny day occupy the
two rooms. Under that expectation my client

K<\ram Chand Applicrwl IdG!,cndant).

had kt'llt t,}l(' t,\yn I"nOlll!=; PVer V!H~llnt, DO WI'

ehi\rgc y011 for the I-ir8t,nlOllth ,tnrt we shnll n,[S()

ChiU'W' Y1m foc the next. mouth as well 1 &c &c."

If t,he def,~ndant- had really locked lip l.he
rooms H.nd Laken thp key, it, might properly be
held thnt he had ontered mto possession. But
there if:; no trust,worthy evidence ill "apport, of
the pl<1intiff'!) sta,tenlent on this point and IJu-\
letter quoted above is distinctly opposed to it..
The judgment does not mention the alleaa
tion as f,O the tocking of the door at, all. rr?he
Judge a.pparently rejeeted it for, he based his

i finding entirely on the agreement to take the
rooms at a renL of Hs. 15 a lTIonth a.nd said l< I
do not think that actual occupancy is necessary
to become 11 tenant." He considered tha.t Lhe
mere <Lgreement was sufficient t,o establish the
relation of landlord I1nd t.enn.nt I1nd granted a
decree for Ho ,,0.

This decision is plainly incorrect.
SecLion 107, 'I'mnsfer of Property Act 1882,

(as I1mended by Act VI of 19(4) Ims been in
force in the 1'oungoo District since 1st January
1905. The section expressly lays down t,hl1t
teases of immoveable property (other than leases
from year to year or for upwards of a year Or

reserving 11 yel1rly rent)can he ma,de only (1) by

I
a registered inst,rument or (2) by an oral
agreement accompanied by delivery ot' posses~
sion. There was no registered instrument in
this case and the oral agreement was not accom-
panied by delivery of possession.

It is urged thl1t an amendment of the pll1int
should now be allowed converting th0 clainl
for rent int.o a cla.im for damages for- breach of
t.he agreement to take on lease. But the two
claims I1re wholly inconsistent I1nd I do not
think that even the wide terms of O. 6, E. 17,
would justify such I1n amendment at thIS stage.

1 must hold that in overlooking the pro
visions of sec. 107 Transfer of Property Act
and granting a decree for rent where no legal
tenancy was proved, the lower Court acted with
material irregnlarity in the exercise of its
jurisdiction.

The decree is set aside and the petitioner's
suit is dismissed with costs in both -Courts.

Appeal agl1inst the Judgment in the Sml111
Cause Court of Toungoo, in suit No, 207 ofl909.
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BEFOHF: 1\fn. JUSTICE TWOM!<.:Y.

Daled16ih Mal'ch 191/.

(I) No. IV of 1882.
(2) No. I of 18.72.
(3) D.B.R. (1897-01), p. 379.

!)\ :--; M) of the f[\;J.,11sfci' of Pl'Opel[.Y 1\C't
Th;:-, gl'ul1nd \~\'as tri,ken rdso ill ~b(;' Divisional
COl!l't, but UK )(~n.rncd Jlldgc~ decided Ul,l-l
there was no force In it bneau"e the 11101'1,

gl1f!e was fully anJnitted in the appell<l,nk;
Wl'il.ten statement. The Judge no doubt
relied upon S. £58 or 1ihe TndJal1 gvidoncc
Act, which provides that no fRet need be prov(>,d
which t.he parties OJ" tiheir agent.s agree
to admit, at the hearing or ,""hich before the
hearing they agree to admit by any writing
under their hands. It is urged tha,t the appel
lant.s merely admitted the execution of the
document and not that it vms a valld modga,gc.
I am asked Co hold that the question whet.her
there was a valid mortgage Or not is a question
of law and that the admissions in the \,vriLtcn
statement do not dispense with proof ,m to the
existence of a valid mortgage. The admissiow;
in the 1st and 2nd appellants' written statement,
were that they executed a deed of morligagn
on account of an old debt due by them, a\l(l
that subsequently it was &rr<1uged that the
3rd appellant who was not a party to the mort
gage should pay t.he debt and redeem the land.
Thus the 1st and 2nd ftppellants dearly ad
mitted that the relation of mortgagor and llJorL
gagee was established between them "'nd the
respondent. The production of the docUllH:nL
thereupon became unnecessary under the pro
visions of S. 58, Evidence Act. Some of
the leading cases on this subject are cited in {,he
Upper Burma case lIfaung flat vs. Afatt,ng go
(1) In that ease there was a written agreemenL
to postpone redemption of Gcrtain mortgage
land, but the agreement was unregistered
and was therefore inadluissible in evidence.
It was held that proof of the agreement """
unnecessary because the opposite pa,rty admiL··
ted the agreement before and at the hearing.
It may be argued that the present c,,"e iH
different because the transaction under con
sideration is one which is required by I:Lw
to be in tbe form of a registered document
with two attesting witnesses .whereas in the
Upper Burma case the agreement might lmvo
been effected bv mere word of mouth. But I
think the same·principle applies in hoth cases.
The Court can take no account of the infor
mality of a transaction which is not pnt in

(1) \J.B.R. (1897-01), p.379.

Apj)ellr/1tfs
1, Mu'lllJi', j{",,~

2. l\1'1Ullg Aung JlTyat.
3. M;tu;l~ Po'l'hiling.

us.

i\Iauog t\:]yat '[,humg

For Appello:ntli.·-~fllr. Brown.

B'ot RespondC'It/,.---l\hUllg Pu.

j1fl]rtgage.-Atte.~tation by only one wih:css-No proof Te
qlti1'cd whcn 1JW1'lgagc was admitted by the other side-Section
58 oj the Evulence Ad·-Effecl of not imlJCa.chiHg the inform
alily of the m.ortgaye -in the fil'st CouTl at lhe first headng.

The respondent obtained It mortgage decme for the sale
of certain h~lld ag:tinst the three appelhtuts and the decree
was confirmed by the lower Appellate Coutt,

The first ground of the second appea.l was that the mort_
gage deed was invalid because it Wits attested by only ODe

witness, and not two, as required by S. 59 of the Trans
fer of Property Act (1). This grou'nn was taken in the
lower Appeilllte Court, which, however decided that there
was no force in it because the mortgage was fully admitted,

It was contended that the question wheLher there Was
"" valia mottgage or not was a question of law and that
the admis;:;ions in the written statement did not dispense
v,'ith proof as to the existence for a valid mort.gage.

Held, th;~t as the admissioos in the 1st and 2nd a.ppel
11<nts' 'written statements were that they executed a deed
qf mortgage on account of au old debt due by them, and
that subsequently it was arranged that the 3rd appellant
who was not a party to the mortgage should pay the debt
and redeem the land. the 1st and 2nd appellants clearly
admitted that the reL'\.Lion of mort.gagor and mortgngee WIl.S
established between them and the respondent and that
therefore the p,roduction of the document became unneces_
saryuudeT:'the provisi9lls of fjection 58 of the Evidence Act (2),

:Maung Katvs, !lL'tung So (3) followed.

Held, further that tbeCourt can take no account of the
informa.lit,y of a transaction which was not put in issue and
that as the applicants did not in the Court of first instanc.
put the plaintiff-respo'ndent to proof of his mortgage, the
Divisional Courl,; was ~ight in disall.owing this plea in appeal
that the mortgage instrument was defective.

J1ldg1nent.-The respondent obtained a mort
gage decree for sale of certain land against -the
three appellants and the decree was confirmed
by the Divisional Court on appeal. The first
gro'llld of this second appeal is that the mort
gage deed was invalid because it was attested
by only one witness and not two as required
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1J,,/t·uZtinl.

l:-,~ue H WRS ope1J (.(, th.. "ppe!J;J.nh. til Lhe
COUl't of first !n~tanG(' LI' Pllt. tllf' fll:lll1tIlr~

:cspondent to lJl'UOr or 1U~ lIttJ~·tga,~l: .~.lJ;'l If Lhey
had done HO, the snit wOllid prohably haye
failed. As they did n~)L ehoo:m Lo rlu !oiO, the
Divisional Conrt '.vat~ nght. ,n dif,ltlJ...I\vilJ~ ~heil'
plea. in appeal ttwl. Lhe mUl tgage lnStJ lllllcoL was
defective. As L'f'.gn.rds tbr: seeont1 ground of
appeal, I can find notbing ~.D mdicn.te l.h<1.t the
respondent waived hi~ elnlll1: again~l th<.; 1st
<tnd 2nd appellants. The} toi~ hln! t.h!1..L the 3rd
appellant (SOD of ~he lsI. a.ppellaui. ilDd younger
l)l'othel' of f;he 2nd <1ppelhnt~) \".'oILld pay up ~..nd
he llln.dei·ep~a.t'~d dBmands ;;,GC'ordiugiy [rom the
H,'c\ appellant. A& Lhe ~L-d ;:.pp~HHi:lt dpclined to
p~I,Y up, tr.:.e respondent b1'0ughl. h1S l::U1I'. itga,in"t,
Lhe 1st :1.11d gnd ~l,ppelJani/:::;, i.e., the mortgagees
:1l1d f.he 31'0 <1ppaHant '",'<)2 [".::Ided nJienYfLl:ds rhS

l..:o~d.':.:'fcnd[mt,. rEhe oDly l(';_',dnjluf,e inr(~renee

Hi Lhat. t.he ) f'spondeni~ '.y[';~ \\ il!ing to receive
pa.ylllcnt. iJ.'Olll t.he 3rd [qJiH~ll;'.Dt on ~(:count of
(,he li·jt ;l,ud 2nd 8.ppcJlants. Eu!" 1.)(1 \vtt.ivel'
i.;i~1i, h:.: J,lJCHlmed.

The Bret ground of }lpp{~<d, tlFI,L U10 lowel"
CIJul'k; should have placed t.Jw bm:deo of proof
liT! t.ht~ l'cspoudcn!; has not. !Il;,eu pl'eBsed. It is
ch~;t.l.' that the mortgage being <.Ml1l).itl.eB i..\..od ~be

ll)\.... el· Courts having round tha.1- ~he morigage
l:i~;l.:·tlilll.:mL W:.l.r~ not rei.urnt~(; tv the 31'd uppel
l:ml. l'o'l'haillg:.tS a-lleged by him, the burden ('if
l';'ll\,jng saiisfuction of the Hwrig:::"3e Wu.$ O.D

i he mortgagors.
IJ1hc lower Couds erred hl)\::eye.... 1Jl granting

j'cile{ :13 a,gaiust. the Brd qJpelbilL who was not
;1. (:u-lHol.'tgagoL The cppeaJ of ~he 3i:d ::tppel
hmt is aIlowed ~nd the suit os n.gainst him is
dismissed but in vie'w of Lhe clefel~ce which he
set up and which the I.1o\-;"er Courts found to
be fu,}se, no costs v;ill be fJ.llo\vC'd.

The :::.ppcai of the Lsi ~md 2nd appell:1ots IS

flismissed with costs.

~ Agai:Jst the judgment of the- Divisiomd Court of Deitl.
Oivisioli iu Civil AppC':\l :!:\o. 105 {\~ j9Dn on Lh:? judg"illcntol
Lbo Sub·Divisiou~J COurt of Y~ilclcon in ;mit. No. 16 of 1909.

j',1·I,UH~ '\. 'I'L",

[i',>, 1'{1:111i 1// ~ ..f, [{ D:~s

Pf'l l:t:·.:it.y./i(.lt -11. fl. OUIll-:

f:)l!:F(JRE MR. JU:-,TII'I'; la.J.lL

O'lkd l!8lh Mo1fl 19WJ.

li1JJsd~dlt-11 OJ the U/t1IYCiUIl. CUltrl:;-$uil (m U liTO 1W(C

CHell!'!'.': -m aU. 1ll01"s:.ilbul e,:dors{:c! 11.1 Rn:lyomt-1f;:qJl.l.
S, f; of lltf Old Code. Act KIP ni8f:,-Cc:tsc 01 actimt.
I 'lI'lo!'f.!:ip'':li.' porl of the eat,s!' of (,cl~(.it

J"r'r ., ~Ull on ;L prorJolc 1.0 Iii: ;!t. l'l.:lJlgoon, {:if.her t..hc
c'rigill:\! comidm:iltioll money !>houlcl h:'l.H! bceo paiJ at
[-ktlf;c,.m or the promissory noLI.! cndon:.ed :\,t RaogcoJl or the
(lcrl.ll:i,l,(;;'l; dweiJillB of tbo defcnd')'llt mU,'it ho,V{l becli at
Rl1.0goM! ",hen the suit \':;t~ instituted.

"C;r~'''~ of ttdil)!1 ., rneanr, rmo im:hlC'!cs every fact whioh
wcuh1 l);:, "1Ct;::S";llj lor Lb.e pbintiIT tr) pro\'o if tl:l1versed. in
o.a'·1 1., ~l)ppori. hi., dght to the judgt1l~Dt of the Conrt..
l~~lloot&~ mcr,t. being onc of th,);,,, f:H:ts, held Lht~t. part of
the C:W;,f; .,f ;teLiOll t't'O~;~ ~\L a pl ••C" wher..: the pronate was
cnclol·::·ed

(1.'h1'. ii:, a. suit. to i'eCQ\'e:: a sum of Hs. 2,800
l,)l'inCJpu.i and interes.t due, on a promissory
noLe eXGcl.lLed by i,he dc>fendunt aL Gyobingauk
in favour of t.ile linu of P. L, Ii. M. Lutchman
Ghett\'. rrhe IlOl:.t:': y,ri)$ exeunt,eel on the 7th
Apl'ii '1 ~HJG aild wa=:: paya,ble on demand.

1.'h\J phdn ft alleges that on the j 1{;il August
H10'7 a.l': Rangoon the pa.yee endorsed and
dehn~} (·d the note for '7ahmble cOllsideration
to Mw p}a,intiff; thn.t nothing hns been pa.id for
prJac:!pa! und interest, and Lba,t the amount due
is Ii:.. 2/~OD. The defendant 11:18 put in a writ
ten statement in which he ;ioes not in allY way
chttllr:Dge the claim on the merits but he states
th~t" ,1,t.. he docs not reside ';Nithin the jurisdic
tioa rmd ii, a.ppears all the face of the note that
it 'was Gxecuted outnide of RangooD, this Court
ha~ no jurisdiction to entertain the present
suit. He is descri.bed in the plaint as residing
in B3UgOOD but it, now il..ppe&t'S tha.t, though
11e own~ i1 bOUSE in .Raugoon 1 he is in the
service of Government a.s an Inspector of Police
"'lid left Rangoon fOl' Tharr",wl1ddy ('n trl1nsfer
..bout 10 dl1Ys or a fortnight before the ",it
,,,as filed.

'1'0 determine the question of jurisdiction
thret3 issues of fact ,vere framed.

1. 'Vas the original consideration money
[,aid in Rangoon?
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'.! \V;l!-; Lhe proJlli!-;~()ry n<.JlJ> endlw,i;.l in
H..a,ngoo!1 'J

0. \Vas Irhc P(·;l'111a.ncnL dwplling. of ~h(··

defelJdnnt in P~ang{)()LJ on tht\ d,Lt.e when
this suit was instituted '?

Th(~ defendi1nL has called no evidence :tnd
the only evidence before me is that produced
on hetu.lf of the plaintiff

In reg'>.rd t.o the 1st issne the plaint,iff has
f;tiled to establish that the ol"lglO,d conslder
at,ion was paid in Rangoon. '!.'bis issue, there
fore, must be in f",vour of the defendant.

rrhe plaintiff has produced evidence which
establishes lih::Lt, the promissory note was eD
dm·sed tLud delivered to him in Rangoun for
valuable consirlel':1tion. 1.'he 2nd issue, there
fore, must be found in his faNDuL

As to ·the 31'0 issue plaintiff has proved that
the defendant's wife and son live in a house
in Bangoon of which he admittedly is the
owner, and that he lives there whenever he
comes to 1{anrroon. If therefore, he had only a
temporary lodging elsewhere I thiok thedre
ca;n be no doubt that this tl1ust be l'egar 
ed as his permanent dwelling within the
meaning of Explanation 1 to section 17 of
the Code of 1882, which was in force when
this snit was instituted, hut as a matter of fact
I do not think it can be said that his r~sidence

a.t 'l'hal'l'awaddy was a. lodging for a. teU!porary
purpose only. It seelDS to rue that where a
man if:: in Government serVIce hn.ble to be s~nt

to varions places and may possibly be left at a
place for years together ilt is not possible to
hold tp,at he has a lodging, at the place at
'which he is stationed, for. a, temporary purpose
only w.ithin· the meaning .of. expl<wation 1. I
,think that explanation refers' only to reside]):
CBS of " short and casual character. On the
3rd issue, therefore, I find that he has a per
IDalient dwelling in 1{angoon, but that <1?"s
.not constitute residence within the meaumg
of sect·ion 17 as his residence at Tharra.waddy
is not a lodging for temporary put-poses only.
T1;I.e _ques~ion of jurisdiction, therefore, re
'solves itself, into this: Is' endorsement and
delivery of a negotiable instrument within
the jnrisdiction of the Court snfficient, to
enable the' Court to hold that the ,~a.use of

.' . - ,

._---_.._-_ .. _---------
.H:t·!On 'Jrlsef.;\v1Lhll) {he JtI'1'·.,did100 tur tire
pll rpq:--.e of ;,0dl01/ 17 ld I,h,~ C'l'vil IIJ'oc(~rl.nl'e

CodE:. lo8~'! I thinl, iI. <in(~s j :ie1:),l'ly d tho
O!L~e Lurned on ~he wOl'd1" of clause l:l oj' the
Iletters Patent ol the Ca,kut.ta, High CourL it
\"\'ould be so, There f~l'e 11l11l.1Cl'QUS rulings up·

I OD t.ile words used in that clause, .1 if the cause
of a.ction shaH have ~ll'isen either wholly Qt. in
part within the local JinJits:," that the words
" cause of action" Illeant and inClude every fact
which would he necet;su,ry fOl: the plaintiff to
prove, if tl'a.vel'scd, in order to support his right
to the j odgment of the Court. Clearlyendorse
ment is one of [,hose facts and fo1' ~hat l'easoU"
it was held in the case of lioglIoanatlI ftfi.<sel"
v. GobindnaTian (1) that. where an endol'semcnt
of "hnndi took place in Calcutta, ,the hundi
having been drawn and being pa~able out
of Calcutta, part of the canse of actIOn arose
in Calcutta, so as to giYe the Court jurisdiction.
I see no reason for attril1uting a different mean
iug to the words" cause of acLion" in section
17. I think Explanation III shows that the
intention of the fmmers of the section was to
include in the words II cause of action" any
material portion of the facts necessJo1''y to e~ta.

blish plaintiff's right. It does not seem to ille
tha.t the legislature could have intended that
the e~planation should be exhalistive on ail
possible portions of the cause ofaction. If so,
I do not think they wonld have set ont their
intention in this way in an explanation to the
main part of the section, nor do I see any
thing in the language of the explanation to lead
olie necessarily to that cooclnsion. Clearly, if
section 20 of the present Code were taken into
account, this endorsement wonld be snfficielit
to give the Court jurisdiction, hnt Ldo. bot
think I can treat the code as retrospectiye oq
this point of jurisdiction. I hold 'that !the
cause of action has arisen in Rangoon wi~J;1in

the meaning of section 17 0; the code of 18,82
and this court has jllrisdiction to entertain tpe
present suit.

The plaintiff having proved all necessary
facts there will he a decree for the amount
claimed with costs and interest pending suit
on Rs.2,OOO at He. 1.-1'1-0 per cent. per
lllensem and interest on decree at 6 per cent.
per a.nnum.

(1) I.~.R. 22 C.I. 451,
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! I j,"I"['IJ!'l' ,~/·t:t '-{H]l' jill' JIlli;: 1\ H'li b nlld decile",
o! L,'Li! ('pnrl ', 't11H'lbnt \\Jil P(\(' (\ dcC!'('(;

Ill! l'I-!1{'ntphn'l pi fjlt' hUH! III. ;"(lit 011 pii)'

tJl\'itl· of H:---; J :-)1) A'-, hc' }1il" HIC'cperled 01\

l~(;'\'hii1C:d gl'(\Utld", I sh,dJ j),n l -/; nl) urder a,s to
evsLs ~i., OJuut.k" [\"Plll Llw d,lk' (II' Lbib d{;<;j Ct'

al!o\\'ccl fur 1'<:'t!<:;illphuJi It Lhp {ll'pdhl,nL f~J.,ils

to rf:f.l(Wnl j t,he properLy Lo he Hold

l\h.tll1g Oil and Olle

S N, Son.-FIJr ':jlpc!I'lIll fl'lflwhfTJ

l'ilLcl,--For l:e$pultd{'nl~ (dt'lendanl;;).

CIVIL I{gVISIOi\ No. 05 OF' UlO9,

BgFOng !lIn. Jus'rw.fo.: PARI.ETT.

Dated 17th Decembc1' l.909.

In the Chief Court of Lowe.. Burma.

Applica.nts.
Abdulla alias Ufl.ung Dool<\.

Sophia alias ~la. Pi.

Fur .1})plicant,-<Mr Ormiston.

[I'ul liespoHde1tt'--'~Ir, May Oung,

Evidwce Act, S. 32-Mc'1.'ltill!] of the wen'ds " in the
ordinary coune OJ busi1less",

The words" in tbe ordimuy course of business" used in
S. 32 of the Evidell<:e Ad (1) 1l,re used to indicate i,he current
routine of bllsinesa which was usually followed by the person
whose dBcl:trfl.tion it is sought 1·0 introcluce,

I\figa.wa v, Bbal'mappa (2) fC!llowed,

In tbe present case Lhere was not only no evidence that
there was any such current routine of business but actually
no evidence that the practice. bad ever been ltdopLcd on any
other occasion, much less t.hat it was habitually adopted on
all occasions,

IIeld, that th~ decefl,sed's stn.Lcments that the defendn.nts
had asked him to lend ~hClll Rs. 100 and t.h1l,t he had lent
tbcm Rs. 100 on 1\.n olldellland noLe were inadmissible and
that the remaining evidence was not sufficient to wu-rra-nt a,

decree being given fOl' Lbe plainhiiI,

Sec t.he N. n. ,tt the foot of 1.he judgment.

J·u,clgment :-The ground on which Hevision
is sought is that the statements of deceased
Aung Kyaw Zan to his wife, the plaintiff, were

Ida E Kin by bel' guardialJ. BfI. Kyin, legal representative of

\lIa Hnin Ye (deceased) ... Respondent.

(1) No. I of 187::!,
(2) 1. L. R. 23 .BOlli, Gg,

Af!<l·Jn~t Uw decree of the Disl;tid Cour{, of
PI'Ollle, passed on IBf,h July, 1908 in Civil
Appeal No, 90 of HJ{),q diEmis~ing the appeal of
the appHlhtnt (plaintilfl against, t.he decree of

I the trp. Court, HmiL,v/.',a, rlismisbing the suit
I in Civ. Hog. No. "!f)n of lOOn.
i

I
I ~

B~~F{JHi,.; l\IlL ,) US'j'leg ~lOOHE:.

Dded the JlB! Ma.y ii/09.

Lim1tat-io1L Act X V v! 1677, Sch. 11, Art..H2-1t1orlYCtgc
Bcdemption-Advl!rsl: possession hy mortgagee.

'1.'he metc J,ssertiull or title oy mOtt?,dgce:; in posses:>ion
caunoL render Lheit pom:elisioll adverse 01' i-l.bbrevi,tle Lhe
pCl'iod of law <t-llowed 1,0 the Illol'~gagor ~o redeem.

Ali ThlublHl1mad v. I,altit Daksh, 1 All. G55 and Bhagl'ant.
GOVilld v. Kondi valad lIla-hact, 14 Bom. 279 (appl·ovcd.l-

Wbere the only evidence of adverse pOS!'ieSliiOn is the fact
thal, ~be mort.gagcc's names appea.red in the Revenue Regis
lersa& owners, iL cannot be held sufficient, evidence to deprivE.
the mort.--\,\gor of his equity of redemption or to shortell tbe
period fl,llowed to him to sue.

This case \vas remanded for 1;l'iaJ of ~he

question 'whether respondent,s had proved ad
VErse possession for more than 12 years. rrheir
lJossession admittedly, ol'igil~alJy bega.n as that
of mortgagees.

The mere assertion of ti~le by mortgagel~s in
possession cannot render their possession ad
verse 01' abbreviate the period of law allowed
to the mortgagor to l'edeem~Vide.Ali Muham
lllad v. Lalta Baksh, 1. L. H. 1 All. 055 and
Bhagvant Govind v. Koudi, 1. L. It. 14 Born.
279.

In the case of r:rarji v. N,tgamma., :1 I\-In-dt-as
H, C. 137, the Court \vent so fa1' as to say
that the mortgagor's time for l'edeluption Can
be abridged by no process whatever. It is
certain that neither laches of the mortgagor
nor assertion of ti LIe by the mortgagee will
affect the period.

Here the only evidence of adverse possession
is the faot that respondents' names appeared
in the Hevenue Hegistel's as owners since
1889-UO. If plaintiff was aware of this and
took no steps he IDight btl estopped from set
ting up his mortgage agll.inst a Brd party. But
I eannot see how the fact of defendant's names
appearing in the Bevenue rolls can be held to
deprive appellant of his equity of redemption or
to shorten the periud allowed to him to sue.
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Crvrr, :Joj) ApPE.U. No. 108 OF lU10.

In the Chief C"ur! of Lower Burma.

BEFOHE !lIn. JUSTICE TWQl<mY.

Dated 27th April lUll.

Appellml!.

t'S.

l\f<l.ung Hmw{3

Ma Lun Auug

1"01' Appellanl.-Mr. K. B. B,mllcrjee.

li'OI' Bespondent.-I1Ir. Harvcy.

Partition-lflulation oj nallles-Nol~ce to mortgagcc oj
cla1·1lfi- Ej)ect of a subsequent 11I01·tgage on a Jamily partt
tion-1iomily padil1'o-Jt 1/fA bound by the laU's oj the Dhmna
thals.

\Vhcrc a Burman Buddhist. on hi\> second marrhtgc, LmIlK
ferrc(\ {.he joilJt property of himself i\nd his firsL wife to their
claughtcl' by wn-y of iuheritance e\'Jdently with the illtentioll
of !,cp.ping the land out of the hands of his second wife.

Held. t.hc Lrll-nsfer opcru.~ed as a padition of inberifll.lice
and no~ as a gift.

P,Htitjons of family property by agreement do not always
COlll-ply exactly wiLh the rule:; laid dowll in thEl Dham
matIHt.L::;. liul. lhey ,He 1I0H£ the lon; valid and lriudiug.

Application for Hevisioll of the decree of the
Vistrict Court of PrullJC in Civil a.ppe::l Nn. ,!n
of lUm!.

f,!'I' n.Pl)(~al Hnd c:tncldhu,l<l.I' ,d 1]1,' lth()\'{~ (}l'dl'l'

011 the gl'ound ih,ll, (,h(' n'..... p:,lid(,llt- \\a:-, deHd ;,i.

Lhe Lillle t.he ,~pplil:il,t,i\}1l \\a~li('i1rd. ThiS
,lppliciltion wa,s grant,(Jr! <llld IJ lldJH'l" l\Ia g h in
\\'<tc brongh t. on th(~ H'c/lnl :t·s !('gal ,'epl'es(~nL..
a,t.ivG of resDonclent. ~\Ia HllW Ye deceased H.JHl

one lVI<1ung 'Ua !\.yin \V,~:-; nppointpd her glmrdian
ad litem. 'I'll(' ca~0 \VilN Llwn ~1gi1in heard h\
the Honorable eb iet ,J u<-.LiGC au<1 \he folluwing
order Wl,1S p<.tSBcd :-

Fox, C.·I. on 30th J<-111tHl,ry, 1011---T agrcl\ ill
l\'1l'. Justie8 P,Ll'lett's view i.bat the ::>ta,Lelllent.",
said to have been IlH1de by Aung Ey1.w Zan tu
his wife mere inadmist:;\ble in evidenee ,wd Lh,tf·
there was no sutIicj8nt~ evidelllJ8 to warrant. <J,

decree bemg given to the plaintiff.

The decree of the District Court is reversed
and tha.t of the rrownship Court l'estot'c(1,
the respondent as legal representative o[ 1\1;t.
Hnin Ye to pay t,he defendant's Cf)sk; in all the
Conrts.

(1) LL.R. 23 oom. GiL

\Vlollgly iHl1111t.l(~d in '~\'idf.'n~c T!ll' 1),:·,triGl
i udgc n,dllliCLcd U"lt':ll1 !ind~'l :--: >L! \21 rd i,]w

I<vidonee Act, itS illa,de In the li!'dmary \Olln:w
nl" bu,sincss HI' \\Tltt~s t, Anng [{,va\v Zan
cl,nd she \VCJ'C: in 'jl'adc togethor It. wa,,, nnJ,m',l,1

for hinJ. to f.;onsnlt anrJ inform ho]' of his tnLll
sactions aWl (;0 get. hel: eonsent.. 11', ""as pa.rti
Gularl)' na.tLtral,· \~()nsjdering the leRding part
Burmese \\!onwn pIety in business." 1 1he
question is\ not \Vhe~hcr it is natnral that he
t>hollldhaveconsulf,ed hor about this t.ransaction,
but whether it was his regular practice to mu,ke
statement::; of the kind to her regarding all his
loa.us and \vhethBl' the statements 110\',1 in
question \\,(-;1"8 made in pursuance of such priLC
tice. Referring to the \vords occurring in
:.1:;::: the DOillbay High Court held
~hat "the phrase was apparently used to indi
cate the current routine of business which was
usually foltowed by the person whose declaration
it is sought to introduce." (TvIigawa DS.

Bharnmppa) (l). In the present case, there
is not only no evidence that there was any
such current routine of business but actually
no evidence that the practice had ever been
adopted on any other occasion, much less that
i~ was habitually adopted on alt occasions.

There is not even evidence tha~ plaintiff and
her husband were in trade toge~her. All ~hat

I find she says is that het property and her
husband's \va,s joint, but there is no evidence
that she was a, partner in the money lending
business.

The District Judge's conclusions were based
on surmise and not on evidence and are not
sound.

I hold that Aung Kyaw Zan's statements
that the defendants had asked him to lend
them Rs. 100 and that he had lent them
lis. 100 on an ondemand note were inad
missible.

The evidence which remains is insufficient
to warrant a decree being given to plaint,iff.

I therefore reverse the decree of the Distdct
Comt and restore that of the Township Com~

with costs in all Courts.

N.B.-AHer the above order was delivered,
the applicant filed a petition for restoration of
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Ii "ut!-e'IW'1i1 lli'''lgage L} Ihe l:tthcr wiilll<ll, ,dh'c~ t.11,
i lid :JI(,ij<;l!C(11 11)( i,'he) lila)' !J(: III o~;~"II';lb1c pCl,;"",;;..,luli "
~h(; ,,;!,glnt'-l. "!)\jI,I"y \\nnld b,ne "u!E,::ni tl; :tcqua.llll, U,.~

JllOrtglgC\' \\ It.1] the f H:r, LhM [.]1» bud ::;t"nd III Lhl' d.nl~l!kl

'l'!,)Ht' ill L!,,' G,,""')!!' '!I,'p;; ,\11:\ I\;;.:i:~ter,;.

JUd;jIliCIIl. The' pb;JJtlll', I\h Yl, fl, t!1!il(>\,

(\\'!lu Sl!(~:-~ Lhlollgh !W!' gnJ,l1dllh)tllcr '0:1<1 LlW
Anng) f;~ tL[~ Ikughtel' or Po Tilin Gy a funnel'
wife. \V!}(~n ,\-1.'l )~i'~ ruoLhcl' died, Po fj1hlU
)1l;l,I"j'j(~d ~lgaitJ, his second \vifc lJelng Mn Ngw(
l."in. A -rt(~l' J,ni:-: :second inarri;l,gB, be \,vent to tlw
Thug.yi (l,nd F::j),nled t.Jl.1t, he ITHic\C OVel' ~OtTH"

;) ncres or Jo.ttd r;hich \\'(1::; the joint pJ'op-erty of
hill1<>eli' a.nd bis 6rst wde, to theil' dfLUghtB,
i\lft YJ, L) WE)' (If inheritance, 'rhis \\0'<18 in
I\Ta!och U1UIj :ind the b,nd hD.S stood in t,he
J)iinol' J\li; Yi\~ 1),lXf10 e\'81' since; thc/ugh F(j
rrhin has continued La cultivate it. In 1909,
Fr; fThin. n:'lOl'Lgr:gcc1 f,h(; b.nd for Hs. 400 1,1)

~\L)Jlng f1nJ \\'(~: the pi'E't-ient appellant.. ;rbj~;

~mjt V'ras j-,ben hrought againsL I\iaung Hmwe
:uld Po Till!';. [01' tt de(',!;u'I1LlOll t,hrr.l Ul('; HlOd·

gilgO in:::.trnulC'nt C,)llDOG affect, tile land flS iL 1:-:>
\.h(~ pLtillliff IvT:l, Yi's prOp81'sy and not, p')
Thin '~.

DoLh t.ho 10\\,(>.1' Courts lYJ\'c held tbat the
ir:ln~rer of J.90G opel'ated u.s <1,. p;:u:tit.ion or
inheritilnC{~ :JJnd t.L1<lt, ]\:1.8. Yi is entiUed i:i.l
(,he decluyu·tion which she ch.:.ims. The nr."t,
gmnnd d' this second r;,ppcaJ is tha.t UlB suit~

wus! fail tude.I' tht? proviso to secr,ion 4:2,
:-ipc,{'lllc He1!(,( ,D;ccf'l beennsc t.he pla,int,iff could
h:l\'c Cl,}iHwd further !'eiid, viz, c:uwc!l[ttion
or the mortgage. lll.stnnllcnt or pa:;s08:.. [On of the
lana. Tllhe euncell<!,tion of t,ht: dOGUll1ent \vauld
noI; :::.ffnrd :tny snbst:1.ntial relief b8yonQ tb(~

{-iechl."'ltioD t.hat the uocument ci.tunot nfte ..,t
tbr: hn~1. It \vas not neceSB;},l'V tor 5la Yi to
dE::1D<lnd possession hecause Rh~ h,d noi, b('{'n
di",poRse::;;;(~d. She \YilS cont·ent; [,ha·l- hC!' f,l(,he:r

Po Thin ;-;houid 1'01l1:1,in in possesi';ion as hd'

trnr~te8 un1,[! she \'i'hnted th0 ;r;.nd hotsdL [
iJhinJ; Lhe prcl\iw to section 42 i~ not. <1lpplic:tble
to the Cilse.

Both the iowel' Courts iUive found that tlls
t,l"iJ,l"!!"fel' of the land to n:f:t Yi in 190G was D\'
"vay or inhel'itance. It n,ppea.r., thai. this is
the only piece of hnd 'which Po Thin and his
{h'st \vife possessed Rnd it is argued th:,~j, as the
\"I'hole of the hmd \VB,S given over; the trans
iwtion cannot be regal'c1ed as a· pa,r~ition, but,
must be treated as n. gin; cons£::.qu.ently th3!~ the

pr()":,,:Olh III -,el"tH'1l 12,;, Tl'an:,,;r{~r oj !'I'()j1t:ll..\

Ad shonk! hI' a[,(dipd arJ(! l\lnJ the gift \va~, Ji1.

\·;t!!d fl)l \\\111[, (11,1 reg!:",l,l~(eJ Illst.!lllllelll tll' ;!Ifl,

atik\Lcd b\ b\\!J \\ll·ne~:;,..;f':'- A p<lltititJi'j lJd,H'cen

hUif;r and dn,nL'ili,er IS iJlol invlt.l!d ll.ll'l'dv

lX:1'aUS(' Lh0 to.U)~:1 assign:,:" to Ljl(" da:llghLH' ~l.
It.agor ~hal'(;, tl1<t-ll fih9 could clann ttndel th0
onlup.xy lu \V I)f inlH-:litnucH, and if for famil y
reasons, the fat,he!', on Ulll,ITY1llg a second \.ylf~,
thinks it ~Apf:\diE'nl to nw,ke over the whole of
tiw joint ilnmow~fl,b!e IH'operty t,o the daughter,
1 Cllnnot see t.hu,L t.ll(:' h'vX1S[l,etion shol1Jd te
tl'c;L1Jcd ot,her\,.. i$(~ than as i_,- nartition which
lies out.side tiw Rl~ope of the 1i ntnsfer or Pro
perty Act t:Phl-; rnotive In this ease was
clt:;;:,rl:v the fnthei"s desire t.o keep the land out
of Ule hands of his 8(~cond ,vife who, it appea,rs,
had i,reat8d birn fY:mrrily hy mnkingovel"her
OW11 lwoP8!.·ty to her ig.thpL l\1'a Yi's grand
mo[;her1\fo. 111.111 ilUllg stu ted that Po 'rhin kept
for himself LiD Laskct,::) of paddy, a tidralof
g'oJd, It pair of b:1Jlock,8 wo~-!,hli.f;, 150,Hln~ some
silver ornanlcrn,;.,. bven n t,Jle moveable pro
perty H-'.tainea hy Po 'rhiD was less in value
thfln the la.nd HIRO(; ovet [;() }\1n, ¥j, T do not
t.Jlird, the t.rnDs~le{.ion should on tOR!' account,
be. t.ten.ted as itnyUling but, a. partition. Patti.·
hOlH; of famil."i propel>ty by agreement do not
nlw:lys comply exacUy \vitb the rules laid down
111 thE' l)n:mmn.thats, Hnt t.hey arc lione the
Jc<s v~did and biDding on Chat a~Collnt. Ivlaung
Pu 'rhin C,UH10l. be a,l.knycc1 to treQrt as a nullity
tile: p:lrtJi:ioll of 1806 by 1,yhich he made over
the 1,HH) in suit. to his daughter. rrhere is
not,hing unusuaJ or ilvprohable in a father,
\ylwn he kkelS a second wife, effecting a
pal'i·itioE with his only df1Jughter even if she
be. a :minOl'l Rnd I think the lower Courts Vi'6l'e
right in const'l'lling i~he tJ'u,nsaction according
to its o:;;tensibJ0 meaning, fI,nd in rejecting Po
11hin's plea. I,hat t.he "LransfGt to IV1a Yi was
only H: blind H:!.1d l;hd, he l'nel'ely lueant her
name to be put in as OO-O"ynE;1' of the land as a
temporary expedient;.

H is contended thf'llt the lllortgagee Maung
Hmwc (appellant) yo/as a bona fide tran1feree
foi' value, 1,vithout notice of 1\1a. Yi's claim and
therefore that the mortgage should hold good.
It is true t.hat, Po Thin continued in possession
aft.er the tmnsfer of 1906 and was therefore
the os~ensible owner, But Ivfaung Hmwe
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ca,nnot, 1J0 nJlowt'll ~1)~, LC\llc'llL of the principle
conta.incd in ~H,)cLil)il ·1 l, '1'),;~it-;r('r d llj'\lp"rLy
Act fur he ccrktilll\' f,lilClt to take reasoil<tbJe
C[1,1'0. The Ja.lH.l h"j ~t,ooc1 in l\Ia Yi's nallle f{)l
th1'ee yean; in tbe l.i.,cYcnne llWlJS i1,llcl 1'~~'ist;0rs

and the slightest Ci1rluiry wonld have sufticed to
acqua.int the appellant with this [,wt, IlId{~e(l

it, ma,)' be }?rcBumecl thn..L he \~'·"I.S itW,U'C of it for
he lives within call of Po Thm,

I see no gl'onnds tor interference ttnd

dismiss the n.ppen..l with costs.

AO'ainst the decree of the District, Coud
of Pro~le in Civil Appeal No.7 of lalO confirm
ing the judgnlent of the rro\vnsh ip Court of
Pal1ngde in Civil Regular No. 320 of lam).

In the Chief Court of Lowei' Burma.

CIVIL HEGULAR No. 477 OF 1910.

fIeld ilHt the ong:n;\! fr.l"ling nf llw p!:lint, W'l"11 purr.
i·II'11" tllI'- l,> nq..:lecl. illlt! th"L "it \V,I" li:\1 frIHH1\ilcl"ll. or 11'
!flided W ovel'J'c<leh,' c() u~,_· th", hllgUHg(' of 1)0lcell. Ii, ..1 iil
CI'"P(''' '" Smith (::l); no; ;"qtd it b~ ""ltd tCI be ~llc!J itll errOt
~b;t, the ')theL' "irk ennl'.l ne;l be e011l11r.lt~a~ed in ,:u~t:::.

ffdd, tberr-[nn1_ lh:~t I,he proper c,;u ,"~e to Litke 1TI the
eVenls wblch hal':': h"[)prllrcl WM; L/; :,!l<)w the ;uncn<lment
11.nd tn cl)mrC:l1!m~e (.ltC: ddelldan~s a;.; br a'l pc;;sihl/~ for los,;
or-c,,-!;io!lcd Lo t,hcrn h} ,til f;teps takel) ill ,.he iJ.etion up to
(;hl' present; datt', aparl. fmm t,hc :1.bhchmlJul aod ;';'lle hrrving
nc'cGlnc !!lfrucluou:,.

Ka.sturchand D:\gl'.
t'S.

PL:dnliff·

Defendants,?lfaung B:l. Tba.w :\lld l

BEFORF; MH. JUSTICE BEI,I.,

Daled 21st .~[arch 1911,

Amendment of 111aint-(.'lu11lqe introduced by tlw 1tCU; Code
-Oom"t's exlended powC/"s-PlainlijTs neglect to be "emedied
with s1tfficienl compensation to defendant, .

Section 53 of the old Code (1) cKpresl;ly provided thn,t a
pbint should not be amended so rts t.o couvert <l. suit of oue
cbamcter into <I. suit of another and inconsistent character.
That limitation of the Coud;'s power bas been omitted from
order VI Rule 17 of the new Code (2) which governs the
presen t C"l.se.

The cases with regard to amendment mllst be regarded as
falling uoder two headfi, first of all those in which the amend
ment was sought to be made at the hearing of the f;uit,
secondly, those in which it was sOllght La be mRde before
such hearing, or in which, if the· suit had been called on
for hearing, it was intended to srant an adjournment to
ena.ble tho defendants to meet the new CHose set up.

This was an application for len.vo to amend tbe first
pa.ragraph of the plaint which as originally framed, alleged
that, by a written l1greemenLof the 21st DeccmbE!r 1909, tbe
plaintiff agreed to advance money to first defendant from
time to liime on the security of good>; to be deposIted by way
of pledge for such adv3.uces ;lnd pwmiswry notes were 1,0 be
executAd. It was clc=lr from the agreement relied on that
its effect only rel<Lted to tbe first of the advances and the
plaintiff now $I)ught to set up a su('cession of advancc!; made
on oral agreements, The question was whether such an
amendment should be allowed,

(1) Act XIV of 1882.
(2) Act V of 1908. (3) 26 Cb. D. 700 ,t p. 710.
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Nga PoKp and 1 o~hen; and Nga Po Ihn ._. Appellrmts.

CHIM1NAL APPI~AI-,S Nos. 185 & 176 OF 1911.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

BEFong MR, JUS'l'lCE ORl\Imm.

Dated 8th May 1911.

Evidence. Act, S. 3()--COll!cssions bYj co-accu-scl1-llo
cOllni(!limz am be based on such conJ"ssw11. 1mlus they m'e
conoboral.ed-no C01TolJ01'ation where prooJ oj identification
is 1t1~salisfadory--m.,.e.~toj witness during the course of trial.

Where ~h6 only evidence against, the first ~wo a,cellsed is
~he confe.qsioDs of the 6~b &. 7th accused but they have been
neither idell~ified nor recognised by <tny one, their com'ic
tions cannot be sUS~rtined.

Respondenl.King Emperor

the ('\,PtlL;-, \\-lilch h!lH' 11illJpull.:d):-; t,(j all(l\v LIlt'
,lTil('1lilJllcnL <l!H.i t(J ('UllijliJIlS,lLe f.lk d~-d'elld,LJJ!,S

,ts f,u' lU"; pussi!lk 11)1 lo~·,~ oCI:;t.:-:'j(,n8l!. to Lh{~Hj L\
nIl steps tn,ken 11l t,]w lldlOn up [,0 the p1'<~"elll,

dar,o, <1pa.1'1. from the alt,achnl(~nt ano 8'l.:!C, hn,\'
ing beconi.e lllfrl1ctnous.

I aJlov,f 0 gold Jnohul's to the l~t defendant
and 4 "gold 1.\1(,hLlr~ to the 2nd dcfenda!l./' as
costs oj a,nd or:ci1sioned by t.he amendUH-<lJt.

'Where the evidence <'L;{ninst R.ccused 3 to 5 wa!; the confes
siam; of the 6~h &.. 7Lh a.ccused plu-s identification by two
witnesses but whel'e the proof of identification was not sa.tis
fa.dory the cllovktioni; of accused Nos. 3 to 5 cn.nnot be
sustained.

'rhe :l.rre~t of a. witness for g:iving hlse evidence while the
evidence for the defence Wn.f; being ~fl.ken is very improp'el"

Nga Po Tnn 1). Queen-Empress, P. J. P. 355, fdlowcd.

Juilg'l1wnt :-Seven persons have been con
victed of dacoity under section 3D5, -I.P.C. The
first 5 and the 7th accused have appealed.
The 6th and 7th accused both made confes
sions which they retrn.ct~d. These confessions
though somewhat similaTly worded would
seern to be true; a,nd papers belonging to
iVfaung Po who was robbed were found at the
spot pointed out by these accused as the place
where a bamboo gun carried by the 6th accused
exploded after the dacoity and injured the
hand of the 6th accused. The confessions are
materially corroborated. As regards the first
two accused, there are only the statenlents
in the confessions of the 6th and 7th accused
to connect them with the offence. They were

!'l",l.ef-,lce, HJ10, Vol. I, p ;iVO ..LIld they pruccc<l
("I Ule \tufail'lleSf.. of l'e(luil'lllg t,lle opponent
suddenly to meet ft caSE' of \dlieh he h:[:-) hlld no
uutiee ~nd for \vhich he haR !lot prcpn,red.
rp]u\,L consideration does not al'l}-)c \\her8 the
heating is not proceeded with f(wtJrwitll a.nsl'
j;he :l,lnendrncn!i. In th(" second dass of eases
where the hearmg is not a.bont to proceed forth
with

l
I thll1k the decisions GOInC to this, that

the court o',lght not to n~fllse to allm\' all
a.menc1ment, simply because it, intj'odu(;cs :1 ne,v
case but that it should do :;0, where the amend
ment ,,vill turll the action into one snbsta.ntial
ly of n, dif'grent character, which woulc1nlOre
conveniently be the subjeet of n, fresh suit,
rrhis last proviso is illustrated by t,he decision
of Mr. Justice RomeI' in Raleigh v. Goschen,
18D8, 1 Ch. D. 73 and at the foot of page 81 he
points Qut a number of incoveniences that could
have arisen in that case, if the plaintiff: had been
allowed to amend and continue the saU18
action. In this case, however, no such iuoon- I

veniences have been suggested and I fail to
see how it can be said tha~ it will be luore
convenient to try the issues that will arise in
a separate action than it will be to try them
in the present action. It is quite clear that the
original framing of the plaint was a pure error
due to neglect and that it was not "fraudulent
or intended to over-reach" to use to language of
Bowen, L.J. in Groppe,. v. Smith, 26 Ch. D.
700 at page 710, nor do I see how it can be
said to be such an error that the other side can
not be cOlnpensated in costs. It is suggested
that the attachment and sale took place wrong
fully on the faith of the case being governed by
this written document, but it is clear that the
plaintiff was equally entitled to attach and sell
if there was an oral agreement, such as he now
alleges, while, if it is proved at the hearing that
he was not entitled to adopt the steps he took,
the defence stil' will have their appropriate
remedy. .

The 2nd defendant claims that he ought to be
compensated for the loss sustained by him in
not knowing at the hearing of the criminal case
what really was the case which the plaintiff
eventually was going to set up. But I do not
see how such damage, if any, can be taken into
account in this c~nnection,

In my opinion the proper course to take in



1l(-' \'('1 lI!ell!.itil:'d OJ' l'I«og"1l1;-;C'll ',LJ)(l thel'{,

I~, llO q1111T evid('j1{'{' ag-aillSl Lhl'llJ. Theil'
llvpe,dt> 111 UHL bt' adtll i(.i,ed. ro I\J j II il:nd
Pn 'I'tlll n,n~ t.he uul" c\'evnt,nfj;';scs. ro l\iin
~;LYS he pl~k(~d out· t.he :-{rd a.ecused (Kwe
L('~jk) the. 4th accused (Po \\1Y'-1) rmd the Gth
a,ecused (Po N e) a,t an identification parade;
and Po (run says he picked ont the 5th ~1ccus

ed (Po Yin) and Gth accused (Po Ne) n,t the
S,-UHe identification parade. As against the 3rd,
4th n,ne! lit I, accused (appellants) thelefore,
there is the evidence of identification in addi
tion to the statellwnts implicating thelll in the
confessions, Po Tun who was outside when
the rohbers can18 up, ::;ays in the first infor
ma.tion report that he saw a or 4 1nen go into
t.he hom:;e a..nd then later on says that one wat
ched over Po Min and Tvlaung Po and the other
4 sear0hed, In his evidence he says he can
not say how many there were. They had
flus. "I saw 3 or 4 armed men. I saw Po
:t\-fin in the hands of one dacoit fLud another
marching up and dmvn. .The man 111arching
up and down had a da about a cubit .long.
The other two saw 111e and one caIne for
1ue and 1 dodged below. '1'he man who canle
f01me is the accused Po Yin (No.5) .
I only saw 4 dacoits in the house." Po Min
says there were 4 in the house. Po Tun first
says that he had never known Po Yin before
~,~~ th ,?,,, l?t.pl' ~~ws "It is true I knew Po Yin
as :1 boy but since he gY.:'A. ~p, I ha"Ve seidOlu
met him," If so there seems to be no reason
why he should not have mentioned him by
name to the Hlugyi at the' time; but neither
he nor Po Min said that they did or could
recognise any of the docoits. Po Min says that
Kwe Leik "(3rd accused) seized him and stood
over him with a cla; that Nga 're (6th accused)
walked up and down with a gun a.nd that Po
TV[ya (4th accused) was one of the gang whom
he saw when being taken away. He says
" I think there were 6 in all, but I cannot be
certain as it was dark." 'rhe Myook Maung Po
Baing says at the identification parade" Po Min
selected Po Te and Po Mya and Po Tun select·
ed Iv Mya, Po Te and Po Yin. I can't say if
K we Leik was selected. I could say if I referred
to my notes at the time." It seems curious
that this witness should not remember if Kwe
Leik was identified or not; and also that if he
was honestly identified by Po Min, why Po Tun

(\\ ho W,lfi w,-lkh!L1~ (,JJnmgh ;t, JIO!(· (I)' trap-doll]'
awl saw ctnst,illcUy) Bl\OnJc1 not. also have idenu-·
lied hun--<J,s he' (l{we J.Juik) \y,t).... 1,11(; oDe -who
stood over Po i\1in, The s,uue rema.rk applin:,
to the non-ld011tification of Po J/in bv Po l\Iin.
Po 1\-1\,<1 never entered the house bll'l \V<LS fin;l
seon by J?o 1\:lin outside whore it WilS dark an(1
was never seen by Po '1\111 at aiL According to
the IIlugyi's evidence, who ellqu11'od into the'
case at the tinlC, Po l\1in a.nd 1)0 run told hilll
that they did not note the dacoiLs, I tJ1ink
tha.t if there had been any dacoit,s vlaiting out
side the house, that Po '1\U1 ,:vould 1w.. 'i'e SGcn
thern or that they ,vanld have mad\... their pre
sence knmvn to him, i.e., if .Po Tun's £,t01')-' oj
his being an eye-witness of ,vhat took [llftec
inside the house is trne, and I think it. \"o1'y
doubtful. rrhel'e would therefore anI\' be ,1
persons who took part in the rohb3l'y..' 2 11,:\,('
confessed and 3 1nore are said to lw.Y0 h(;c'l':
identified. I think it would be unsafe in ihi~.

case, to place any reliance upon t.he idenl,ilicr:
tiOll of any of these 3. The case again:;t t.lJe~.r,

3 then, like the case against the first 2 accusQet
rests entirely upon the statements contained in
the confessions; and their appeals ~llust, a!:c;,)
be allowed. An affidavit by iYIr. Bodelmr who
appeared for the defence before the Dist.rict
Magistrate has been put ill before lue in 'iyhich
it appears that the 31'c1 witness fot' the defcnGc
was arrested for giving false evidence whil~t,

the evidence fol' th,~ defence was being taken.
rrhe Disirict J\iagistl'ate is away 011 leave and I
a.lll unable to obtain 2--11 explanation frolll hiw,
But if the allegation is true it was a \'0ry in~

proper proceeding and I \vanld have the Districi.
]M~agistrate's attention calleel to the l'Clllarks
made in Ivga Po T1.l.n v. Queen Empres.$ in the
Bnrma printed judgments page 355. l].1he wit
11ess however was examined and arrested on the
22nd December. He 'vas released the f'>n.me
day and speaks to the alibi of the 1st and 4t.h
accused. The 7th accused's witnesses were HoL
eXalnined until the 7th January and 5 witnesses
gave evidence on his behalf and were in no way
daunted by the treatment accorded to the n,bove
witness. I agree with the reasonS stated by
the District Magistrate for disbelieving. the alibi
set up ;'y the 7th accused and I think that the
7th accused has been rightly convicted. I
dismiss the appeal of the 7th accused Po Han,
and confirm the sentence of 5 years' rigorous



,i' '[' f-n_~_: BliH,j\I A i ):

Appellanl.

Respondent.

OF i"l1.

of t,JlO DisLl'id ,f udgc j~ invited
(}[w,ridutt (11 <mei the a,uthol'-

Til(; i)l:-;llld, ('c'ur! \\ilh'HIi pll;';",111;"; ;1,ll,\ "!

dl'I'~, 'ill [1,<, IIp!JliCil,!.lon [,(1 ;",1I(' d"(! P,IIII1(-'! li'f1,;;)

ed I"';-,Ul~*-, <{,Ill] !l)'o('(,c(led Ll' 1:,\ !.iI',' I,SllC a!-. 1,[>

L}]{:· aJIC'gf:d paylJtGrd (If H:-" t);\{) II) snl.::..,fadJOli

01 he I') n's shn.r(~ oj I1lhcl'd~(ljF'e TIH" d"',C',HW)fl

\\".!:-' agnmst the applJcHlil illid l.lw ('mnL dis
miH'-,(·d JiJ~ \~I,bjl1J (,0 kl!C a:-;. ;\ pa,lIlwr holding
Unrt(':l () ;);'~, H. ;) (d) th;d "l.lwj'(' 1-; fll) C'l.lIS(' uf
a.diu!1 In IX' (lut.eltailler!.'·

'rj,i!; lHOC0;dtln> \Vas nlt."(( /)I,n:s. The Court,
h,lI; U(, inri8dtd·1011 to tJ:o lntc! the merit,s oj
the '-~J'''(: nnW if. had {1r;1, JiHsscd orden; under
l-in if, ? Un allowing the Hpp!J(:(JJlit t.o S!W [1.8 11

pa1lpcl'. It eould only l-hou proceed under
j.~ui(- ~J,

itier:: thOle cited.

Tlv" au,ent·j;m
to Pcro!Ishau) ...

The order of the Distnet. Court, is set aside.
rl'l}(~ District Conrt \viJI p,me(-,:cd with the
enquiry jl1t~) 1,he p::l1.1perj~m of the 111?p!ieant
and pass 8" fresh Oider under O. as, Ie 7. The
respondBuh:, T;,m pay the ftpplica,nt'.':! CosLs.
Ph~;;del"~ fec~~-'2 gold lllohurs

Por c,;-,pc!kml ;-Mr. L?mbert.,

BEFOr:Y;) Eli.. JUSTICE OEMO::r:- Al\D '!'HE OFFG. CHIEl<'

JUSTIOE li11~, BAETNOI,T..,

Datet" ;ilst May 1911.

Lim,italIon Act·-S. .':!!i-l-'a!llJltitl nj intcrest by one defend
(<Ilf Oi< i'chalf oj (li1G-tl:'.!i'-Burdcn 01; plaintiff of proving
a.u/'horii!! a{r.m by laUeT to jVrJwJr !u poy.

\VhCl'D two defelld:l,llts who \'fere not p;tr~nersexecuteu a pro
mi%ory noLe l1rJd the phdntifi alleged thf'.t, the first defendant

(l) 3 L.J3.R. 21D.

Appeal preferred :tgl1iust the decree of the Districl; Court
of Prgu pas:;ed in Civil Rc:gulu No. 2:3 of HJlO di~mi::;!:>inB

the ~l!it a~ ttgdust the rCGpondcuL

The ;d10gation~ made by thf:' app!ic[tl)t shO\-y
a goud C,Tuse of action and t.he fDJ;t, that. these
a.ueg;:ttjuI1'~ al'c· traycricied Ly the r('sl!oudent& i8

i iiUl;Jatr~; i.;~l, [or [,Jle pnrpu-;c: oi LJK pl'oeeedings
I UnCt8J' O. BB.

I

I
I

lili!lI'lS'lllIlH'IlL ]J;t~'-;<,d U[i0ll}lll11 J :-;81, aBide the
\',ul\'icLioJlS ii,IHI :-'1'1!{.('1lt:<..;:-, III j'(':-;p('cL of the JiI'C;{

) accusct'J <i_lld j dlt'(::~et !.lUll" thc,\ j)l; set al
llilcl'Ly,

Appeal fl'ont the order uf the [)):'·;!,l'ie;t IVlngis
l,I',l-tC of Hen7,;trla., d;l_t.rrJ t,be 'ZOth day of Fe\)
i'1~<].l'y) ID] j in Cl'il111ll;d Ll'la] No ac of HJ11
:Lg;l,lnsL cOllvreLions nncieJ sec. :iH0, l.P.C.

.; Ag:tillSl:. the order pa,t;:>:ld by tho Dj:;l:.I~ic~ ,}udgc of
Abyab iu Civil I1Iisccllilu>Jot'!:; NL', VO of l~OrJ.

f 'J adll.: i ';'il,xdw'c-Appliu,rio;t ,for It'ave I'v SW) o,s ii

!",d/)('I'-- ::ci T' of jDO!;j--();'dci 8:),1'1<11'... {j (d), 7 and 8.

j:l ;(1' :;Vplw;:Lial1 for 1c,1ve to w,o t:::o: It p~upe::, the District
,J Hd!-:e wi:,bout p,u,sing 1>'1)5' order ;l;. to the application it:,;c!i
fl;.ti) ...d t.hc i,,:;uc~; H,lld procc!,ded to l,ry HH?iU R,nd subsequent'.
i) di';lni:,sed I,[l(: chim to f,(lf v.'; 'i· pr.llPCl' holding under
PI';J;~r :1:;, rule t,i (d), " tha,t i,helT i:; DO c:tu::e of acti.:m t(; k
<:ld(:d;;i110d."

!, ",' 1I1'jdic(wl ;,--IIh, Hn1!;cr.

['\" ) (""i ;n1dc'1th :~-I'ir, L:ln,bu:L

Judgment :-~Sein rIun U applied for pel'
1il i~3sion to sue as 8, pauper for a share of tho
cst,ate of his fathcr's r~c1opti'1:e parents. '1\110
l'c:3ponc1ents 3.clIllitted that Sein 'run. D \vas u
pa.npcr but contested his applicat.ion by argn
ments on the Inerits of the case. They udrnit,
Lec1 t.lmt the a,pplicC1nt's fat·her Pa. PYL~ ;;-vas <Ul
ndopbvG Bon of the deceased but pleaded £ntcr
aha tho,t Fa Pyu had accep(;ed Rs. 550 in full
Hi.t.Lisfa,ctiol1 of his claim on the est,ate and had
.renounced aIr further claim.

'['be Coud, hnr: t,o,,('e whetl1cl' t.lle rl!eg!1tions m,1c\e by I,he
;ti'l'licant :,how ;~ good ('~l,USC of o.cli'JD .a.nd the h:.:~ thu.t, tLc
allcglttions 8,rc Lriwcrsed by th", respondents is imm'1.ter.iI;J
for Lho lHUPOSC of the 11l:ccccdilJgs under Orael· 38.

field thi!' !Hoccdurc W~H;'l!ltHt d'd. The Court h;].(( DO

jllri,;didlN/ to GO into the mcrib of th<; ca.-se until it, k,J
ri,···I, jli'''';Crl oracn; undor nIle? 18) nllowing t,hc ".pplicD.nr, to
:'ll<,' a:' ;~ pl1uper.



fJ.',Hj~ JJt;lt,.\lh i)l-\ \'v 'l'I.2\iES,

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 044" 01' 1909.

III the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

• Appe:!.l preferred aga.inst the decree of the Divisiona.l
Court of Toungoo in Civil Appeal No. 69 of IDOl) reversing
the decree of tho Sub-Divisional COUtt of Da.bcin at l'cgu in
Civil ouil, No. 6iJ of 190$.

APlJellant.

Respondent.

Plain/ill

"'.
Vymvcll Chetty by his lLgellt Defcmdant

A, R. I1f. S. W. E. KUl.'pen CbeLly

E'or appellant :-111', Ba Dun.

For respondent :-11'11'. Ca.mpagnac,

BEFORE lIfR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Dated 5f T{ June 191 I.

Atlaclwumt of properly in tlw C/(.$tody of a Cow't-Onler
21 rule 52-Ad V of 1905-any !latel' attachment in'cgulcr
and in effective.

A obtained a. deel'ee against B in the Towllship Cour(; a.nd
attached B's padoy in execution of th~t decree. Sub~e

quentl)' C obtained a decree n.lso agn,inst B in the Sub-divi
SiOlllll Oourt and att1\Ched the SR.ffie paddy by putting t·hc
bailiff of the Sub-divisional Court in possession. The ncxt
day the pn.d1y was sold by the bailiff of the '.rowOl;hip Court
undcr A's de(.Il,oe and A withdrew the sale-proceeds. On C's
suing A for his rD.Ge'lble share in the sale-proceeds,

Held that A was not liablc for tilking no notice of an
irregula.r ....~t;l.chment. As the attached pa.ddy W;LS in the
cus~ody of the Township Court Caught to hlwe made his
a,totachmcnt by notice to that Court under order 21, rule 52.

,tnt( that he 0\\,(';[-; the phLintitI ,t!liiliJ, I\'H 10,000
The l)istriet .Jlulge W;l~ riB·lll Ii: ]\!)Iding ~lUlt

LJw e\ lllenee· of the l:-;t dl!f{,udnUL \V,tS not
sufticient to ont.ail liarbilJLy I)l! Lhc ~nd ddc:'.Uo·
itnt The fa.ct t.hat. t,he rc:c;p()lld(;llG llHLy not
tULve giYcn true evirl(mcc d()cs nol, ::Llter ~he

e'Lse. II'he eyideucG I'm Lhe plamtiff \Va::; in
~llfficient in 1~5elf. This appcrLl I think should
be dismissed.

Harinull, G. d. 1 conettl',

Judgment.-Respondent attached paddy of
his judgment debtor in the Township Comt.
Subsequently the plaintiff appellant attached
the same property under a decree obtained by
him against thc same judgment debtor in the
Sub-Divisional Court; his attachment was
made by putting the bailiff of the Sub-Divi
siom,l Comt into possession. The next day the
paddy was sold by the bailiff of the Township

lll;ldc it IHynwlll of iliLure"t Ull bdl'tif (,f lin ~lld ddelJdil\1t
lhld tha~ III orJet to Sd':e limitatIon agai""l, the ~!.lld ddl'llil
<~nL IL Wi''; uecc:;s'Hy for thc plainLill tu pr.)\"(' i~!l expll·"."
;ulLhnriLy given by t.he 2nd w ~he fil':;t dekndMlt to 1lIJ,1\l':
thl'; paymcut,

Where there i;; no 'lvidencc to show tha,L ~he money ;-t.ileg\'c1
Lo be paid W3,!> In fflct paid and where the enaorEement \\-'1"
made one ycar later 11ud wherc the 1&1.. defend,.nt, lletl1lilM'd.
tha,t he had sold hinliiclf to the chetties and was indebt.cd
to the plltintift alone to the extent; of i.bout, R-;. 10,000.

Held there Wl\S no :mlTiciellt; evidence 1..0 proV(: l.hc
ltULhority.

JUDGMENT.

Onnond, J.-The only question in this [t,ppen'!
is whether an alleged payment on 7th August
1907 of Rs. 500 by the 1st defendant as interest
on a promissory note dated 9th May 1905
which was jointly executed by the 2nd defend
ant (respondent) and the 1stdefendant was made
with the authority of the respondent so as to
save limitation as against hirll, The 2 defend
ants were not pal'tneJ.'s; it was therefore
necessary for the plaintiff to prove an express
authority given by the respondent t.o the 1st
def!Jndant. to mdke this payment. 'fhe 1st
defendant is the only witness for the plaintiff
on this point: He says" for111er1y I had money
transactions with the 2nd defendant and he
owed me some money. ant of that money 1
took defendant's man and went and paid to the
chetty (the plaintiff) Rs. 500. I told 2nd defend
ant that the chetty was pressing for pay
ment and he told me to payout of the money
lowed to him. (It was I who owed him money
not he \vho owed 111e). It was in front of the
chetty's house that he told me to pay about
3 years a.go. On the same day I went to the
chetty's house and made the payment. I told
Raman Chetty that the 2nd defendant had told
me to pay Rs. 500 and asked the chetty to
send a man with me to N. L. C. T. K. R. M.
chetty's shop. He sent a clerk, his Inan
Supaya with me. I went with this man to
Sitambmm and askedSitalllbram to pay lls. 500
to Bupaya. SitaIUbntlIl said he would pay and
then I went away."

rI'here is no evidence to show that the Rs. 500
was :n fact paid. 'l'he 1st defendant states that
about 1 year later he endorsed the above pay
ment on the promissory note in the presence of
the respondent who put his mark to the endorse
ment. The 1st defendant admits that he has.
sold himself to the chetties that he owes 5 lacs



In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

CIVIL 2ND ApPJ<AL No. 72" OF 1909.

.• Appea.l againsllthe decree of the Divisional Court; of Delta.
Division in Civil Appeal No. 118 of 1905disr.nissing then.ppel.
bnt's appeal on t.he decree of the Di:?trict Court of Maubin
in Civil Regular No. 29 of 1904,

2

'ldm1J"lI"LI';,tl'i.\ of ~'-!allrly'~ n:..,I:tL(, rwd t.ll:d Ul('
thr(~(' dell;IHlftltLc; \vhu were a.lso 1J1\:Jldh}J~ of t-ht
lJlnch c()TlHnllrli~) at, IVlaubm, had Wi'UiJgJIt!ly
dl"po",sessed her Att,orncy HakhiLa JIl July, UJO'.j.
Thf', plaintiff r!.lso pra.yed for fL·) ac('.ount :nullor
ot;h~l COTlb0quentia,i relief.

It. v,'as not expl'cfisly alleged in Lhe pb.int
tha,t the plaintiff claimed the temple III dispnt.p
as hc:r husband'!) private property. Hut vllhen
examined before. issues were fixed, her agen t
ma.cle thiB claim [f,nd an issue was fram(~d on it,.
rrhe Distriet Court decided this LSSUC aga.inst
the plaintiff. In her 111emorandmI1 of uppci11,
she repei1ted her claim tbat the temple was
N:1udy's private property, and the claim \va,s
again decided against her by the Di visional
Court, whicb held that Nandy had" no herit
aole rights of property of any kind in Lhe
temple."

In the memOl'andmll of second appeal to this
Court the claim to privateownel'~hipis droppe.d.
1'he appellant nDW confines her claim to tbe
111anagement 1I of the temple and the Court is
asked to hold tbatthe facts found by the 1,ower
Courts establish the plaintiff's right to the
management of the temple in succession to her
husband as sole fonnder. On this point also
there is a concurrent fiuding by the Lower
Courts. 'rbey have held tbat Nandy was not
the sole founder, that tbe expenditure cn the
fouuding of the worship was met by public
subscription, and that N andl was merely the
Manager of the temple for the .Hindu com
munity from tbe time of its erectio'} in 1891
until be died in 1902.

The plaintiff's witnesses did not speak with
ODe voice as to the manner in which the
temple was fonnded. Some thick-and-thin
supporters of the pLlintiff alleged that there
was no public subscription at all, that the
foundation was entirely Nandy's work and that
no other Hindus had any concern in the temple
except the common right to enter it for purposes
of worship.

But there is a good deal of evidence ohow
ing that this Was not the tme state of affairs.
The plaintiff's agent and nephew Rakhith
admitted that subscriptions and donations were:
received from many persons, not only Hindus,
but also Burmese and Mahomedans. Nandy's

Appcllrmt.

Respondents.
1,·S.

1. Heern.1rd Chn.~terj('e, I
Q. Shas~i C1.hurn R>\ha i
liar Appellanf.-1:.fl'. Nuim:m.

For Bespondenfs.-None.

BEFORE 'MR. JUf;TICB Twof1IEY.

Dated. 231·d. Mm'ch 1911.

Shorola BaIa. Nandv bv 1
her agent D. Rakblta ~ f

J1ldy,nent :-The plaintiff-appellant 8horola
Bala Nandy is the widow of S.C. Nandy, a
Bengali Hindu, who was the Head Accountant,
of the J\fanbin District Treasury for many years
and died at Maubin in March, 1902. She sned
for a declaration of her right to the management
and possession of a Hindu tern pIe at Maubin,
alleging that the temple had been founded by
Nandy, that she was entitled to possession as

Hindoo Religiolts Endowmcnt-Shebaitship of a temple.

vVbere one N had acted as the !,;pokcsmau of the community
in collecting donations for building a temple, looked after
the purcbnse of the l>Ue and the construction of the
building and subsequently managed the temple funds up to
the time ofhisdeatb, wi~hou~o.ny control of the communi.ty.
Held that it could not be deduced from any (If the nuthorities
cited, that the office of Manager held in such circumstances,
as those described above W:l.S hereditary.

I.L.R. 17 Oal. 3, referred to.

Coud undBr respor:dent~ tien'ee: anJ res1Jc)ll·
Q{,,;nt wit,l1-dl'ew ·Ule i-;,'t!I'-pna:€'eds Appeilf1t1i
,.hen f,lwd respondent, 1m Ju~, l'n,t8fLble bhRle J U
t,ile sa.Ie procf'.E";ds, t.o which, he was entitled
under hi~ atLa.ehmcuL. Pli1lUf;itr obL<tined f1

decl ee ill the Sub· DiVisIOnal Court, but, on
appeal to the Divisional Coul't,that decree WitB

set asidt~ f1nd tillS a,ppeaJ 1;, preferred. The
a,ppellant's attachment \V,k, bad inasmuch as
the property was in the cUf>tody of the rrOVi1rl

ship Court and the att.achmcnt, should h:1\'e
been made by notice to that Court (0.21, R 52).
The respondent clearly cannot be held liable
for not t ..king notice of an ilTegu!n,r attach
ment, This appeal is dismissed with costs to
respondent in all Conrts.



, {,

V(\~,]t.u)!j ~~ !-J,',ut ;\(;t:(:n;nL:1nt \\'ou!{l L,·Pl;"'; hiliJ
m(o Gonl.'ld \\. ir,]l people of all cla::;::;cs find ll('

prohably ll,,:('d hn.; [JrJsition and inHncmcelrecdy
to get, p(~euni;1rY assistrmce for the pl1rcha:-;e
a,11(1 lnying ont, ')f [,he site and the eredlon 1)[

the building. 'rill') vvitncss, in an ungni-rcted
moment, \\'c,nt, flO far as to admit that" the
temple W[;1ti dedicf1,ted to the public." But h~

aftenvards vvithdl'ew j,hiR statement [tllegmg
that he: had been misinformed. As fl. matter of
fact, there seems La have been no a.ctnal dedic&¥
tion to public use., unless the sanctifying cere¥
many, which, some of the witnesses spefl.l;: of, can
be construed in 1',hi8 light. Hakhith could gi ve no
particulars as to what Nandy bad spent on the
1;ernple out of his own pocket. Seeing thaI; dona
tions and subscriptions were undoubtedly collect
ed and that N andy managed the temple without
rendering any accounts for som8 11 years, it
may be presumed that if he spent anything j,t
was certainly not out of pocket. From Eakhith's
evidence also it appears-that the first defendaut,
Dr. O. L. MUlish;, was Manager after Nandy's
death aml t,lmt an election was held later by
the Hindu community who chose Rakhith as
J\fan8.ger. The plaintiff's witness Bhagoo de
scribes how the temple was started. 0 Nandy
Babu called for subscriptions to build the
temple. He called us and said we were living
at Maubin and it was proper we should build"
temple and called for subscriptions. All nation
alities subscribed according to their means.
Nandy, Sasti, Bose, Jaggat Naraiu, and other
Babus of inf!u~nce collected subscriptions and
built the temple. Jaggat Narain also helped
in supervising building operations. From the
time of the installation of the God to now, the
temple has been supported by public subscrip
tion. After Nandy Babu's wife's departure,
Dr. IVfunshi, Mr. Chatterjee and Sasti Babu
have been managing the temple.

Ragubir Singh, another witness for plain
tiff confirms Bhagoo's account of the preli
minary meeting and discussion. Nandy Babu
iurged the Hindus to build a temple saying" It
is no good that Maubin has no Hindoo temple
while other places have." Then Nandy called
for subscriptions.

The thTee Ba.ssein Brahmans vi~ho were
examined on commission also said that the
N andy Babu founded the temple with his Own

;I!;)]l("} a~ well >1.'" n]orw~' ;;-l,i;.;('d In Ynhmt-,fI,ry
I'Pi 1t.ri bu t.ion~.

The witncf.>src; whn sa) Lhaj, Uh.. 'I'V \\ero no
~l1hSCtjpti()ns pnd Llutl, !\Olnd.v a]ll],~ huilt. the
tl;lllplc n.re cleady nntrustwnrtlt).

It. seems clogr that NlH:tdy took t.he lead
ing pa.l'i; in the matter, not onl,Y in collecting
funds but in purchasing the site, gett.ing it,
c}:elTJpted from Government Revenue, super
vising the building and Lhe installation of the
idol. I-Ie remained Sale l\1ann.ger up to tlw
time of his death and was never ca.ll(~d upon to
render acc.rmnts of t,he recript,s and e:-'pendituro
of the temple.

The defendant-respondents allege that after
Nandy's dea.th, the Hindu community held a
meeting [md appointed the defendants n.s
Trustees of the temple and subsequently the
appellant, Nandy's widow, before leaving for
India, nlade over all documents concerning the
temple to Dr. Munsh;. ~'he appelhLnt admits
that she herself requested tbe defendants to
take over the management of the teluple. She
further states that tbough a sum of Es. 5,000
was spent on the foundation of the te,nple for
building, and digging a tank, making a, ghat, etc.
Nandy himself contributed nothing. Yet in
reply to a further question, shc said" I call it
my husband's private property, because it
was built by his own money". Apparently
she regards the money subscribed by otbers as
having been given to her husband to spend as
he pleased, though it is very clear tha,t the
money was given for the specifi0 purpose of
building the temple.

I have beeul'eferred by the counSel fol' appel
lant to various Iudiau Rulings on the snbject of
Hindu Religious Endowments. He relics most
of all on the Privy Council case Gossami Sri
v. Romanlalji Gossanl.i (1) in which, .it was
laid down that when the worship of a Thakur
has been fouuded, the Shebaitshil' vests in the
heirs of the fouuder, in default of evidence that
he has disposed of it otherwise or there has
been some usage, course of dealing or somE::
circumstances to show a difterent mode of
devolution. If the temple had really been
built 'wholly or even mainly with Nandy's
own money or if the appurtenant lands had

(1) LL.R. 17 Cal. 3.
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(Pla,illlib)·

(Dejclldafl/s) .

be~[l i}llrcha~I.~d \..-II,h Ius own tll<JO<:Y and gl ven I
IJY lLi;ll ,I .....111 Cll,loWlllcnt. il. 11!l~:d!l. lre hdJ
~h<:.l h(: W~!~ Lltl~ t'uUlJdcl 01 lh...· \""'l'~illp ,~nd 1,1H:'
~elr-cva~Lltltl,'d Iil'sl ."hdJa.l·l '"{'iIPII In defanll,
of evjd{~t)C'\~ .!." to llny fl.rmng(:"lllcnt. t1HI,de by
him fOJ t.hl: (ic\'olnl,ll}n of t.he r.lfl.i.t:0, il would
pl'olxl,b!:; he hdd, on I,he u,nthorii..y pI i.!w Indian
r{,uling~.;, t.lmt !.he Onll.=-(~ dp.volved on Ius heirs.
But iLJ ~b.~ pr{'xell~ :;,I....c. the eVI,it:Ul'~ does llot

disclo~e iLO)' religi'Ju:5 endowment by Nand)'.
rr'llere if; noLilUlg ',U sJp)\,\, Llmt he \\ as n,nyt,hing
IilOl't:: thil..f1 ! iWljpfJI\cslJwn and n)J),U<lgillg lllcmbcl'
of the Co;llHll1uibj". It. WU:->, 00 doubt, a,t· his
sugge:~t.jc-l f.iI.it the Tlindw:> a:::I~Nl 1.0 build a
i:mnp!l" :1,r,(~ it;.. I,he l:?Nling l.{Jodn in t.he plv.ce,
j,II(" rli~w·,1iatHiu:~ for Lh',: ~it.B, thE' ,~nns, rw.'.tion (.~.

t.htl building. d(:., \y(; ..(~ kftcnbn·dy r,n his hR..nels
II)' IIi::. co·rl'lii!juni<,t~. It \\':J,~.: lJa.tnruJ Lbat in
rcLUUl i"or tll,l p(tirl~: 11(' kMk If! Lhr: (lH.!,tter, the
wOI't)hiPUf~I:, :.;!lOnld [C'UVt hllll unl.~lll1Lrol1e<.i 1D
l,lit: ~;t'd,J;~C:JiL··,ni. ll'lanngewrnt of t.he LE::mplc
fltll(\·,:;. III 1.11(; e) Cb of tht." mul"l;: ignoJ.'l1.nt
OII:.ll,f.JCG) of Lhe eOllum,:mit.y, ii'. would even
Ul'lJci:~r l.h'1!: it \';':],'3 Nn,nd) 'f', privfl,t<~ Q,ffl1ir
al[,ot,~dltcr,

!~\!l, d. 1:-. (·.!ear tll,d, Nu.ud\, hil.ilseli' nc;.'er
~1;~!tll'.'d 1.,1,) lx~ anyt.hiDg morc ti~<'Lr; th0 lllal1ngel'1
:l.nd I.h:.d, tlw roulldor~ ui' t.ll(: wOl"sbip were tbe
Illllde 1;<HllHllWiLy of M'':,ilhiu. Ii; ca.unoL
ill; dCGucr;;d from any of Lhc lLULhorlLics cited,
I ' I 'I 1-1' r "'4" -I' 1 - ••,I):'..· "Il 0 jCf~ (h 1I.vJ,uager lCl11 m ~1!Cll GlreHlU·'

~Li1nlx'~: <.:..~ Lho;:;e d:Jscribed <1oo\'c is Ut:r0dHn.ry.

(Pile :LPPC~11 if: rlj~mis:>ed. A~ the nefeedants
rc;;p0!1llcn is hase nut. appeared, there are riO
cost,s.

elY1 L 2:-:n AI'PEAL No. 55 Oli' uno,

11130 HI:\. U ~t:: 1 Api.!;;U.":II!t;

"'-
1\1::: AUIlr, DUll Bespoil:brL

For '&Plr.llfml::.-:irr, R.g, BurjorjcC'.

[1'0'1' IlesJlG:uL::ni. --1 u ljCrsol,.

BEF9RE Ml~, Jum'wB H.S. IIAltTiWLL, OJ:'FlCIA'l'n;G
GlflJoa~ J tl~l',((;K

DfLlcd y,,'lh ft.f(L?f 1910.

Gift to (( J(oyi-a bit pal·cltls, cnl!:rin[j Mu:: lJricstllooll-IJOSSCssiolt
taken by donee-Gift irl'cl)/kablc uy p(f,rimf~..·-81"JSC!lttCt/,t dis.
position by 1)a1'enls invalicl,

\VIWll· I, W.•.' "a,t;:..•,/1d IIo.t; ,.,., t. ~~t1 I,l'lt,llo(.·~ ;dJ('~l,d t,.
h.,~c bN'n ;{:"·f.:11 t" jI;.",.l,ti l,n Ill .• r.~!f:Llh; Oil ...h(' W:;Cftl;lOfi

o( hi'" !Jdllg Illad;,: ;l- pr",'.. 'I~·l"'" ,,! Ihe pdcsCh"c)fi :\ll(t [~

h" ....c!,w(·u "HtJ'.l''lI.~·alh dl,.p.,,,,,,,1 olb)' l!lC "l,.~hel ((i1~l.dd('Ilt1·

flnt.) ~(. ih,' '(:'(;011:..( d<:lCll,J.".I' ~;" '.01 IlCl'ln~ ~{J the: p!all1Llfi ~iH

alwr thr-u<:-<1th nil!!" 1),.'1<'101' :'Juri (.h;'1 t,h,'\' t",~n Ill.,li,,,· :.nd
sell I.heil' if the'; Jil;(' .

Hdd d1.lt. sl!dl ,: "-.'1: "\.11") "~ll Or'llj be ,,~i:.cJ ","!.Jeff'
cldi\'(;ll) ...1 1"r.."1:"'-"''' I",:; (I( l 1,';"'1' 1Ih,(.r: :llld whctL- l.br- prc
pcny gl"'Lf, rCi.!kli,~ I', po.~~I:":.ll':1 cl the parunt i, "Vi:(ln~. a::<
ill till:; C.!:,:... tl".;!" It t" 0."'-" ,{>:lively of I'c!,S~I,,,lon oi t.hl;:
prop•.rl}' r,i \'(;1}. ~.i,f' !,f?rJ~~iy p.l-~sc.. :~b!loluLel)' IN the done<>
:ma tb(: pOorei'll!> l-';:Wt· no lon!!;cr ;~ny power oJ disposa.l ovel'
it.

l~iil Wun Myil'1;yi'" lJ:;-:.c"; ~{.( $'J. il~ ~~Dd 1'24, roterrcd Lu,
~:;:"l, Pan (1 ~. lUi Eyll o ..1. :iO' I L. (:, '183, distinguisbed,

'Ihi~ W;\$ u.n ;~pP(,:I' irorr. I.h~· Judgmont UIIU dcel:ce uf Uie
.DL,t,rici Gcurt. of '~fy.1t'l;ftm:-c.i\: Civil APl?c:.l No, 100 of HJOU
l'<)~:er&inG LI.t\'.: j1ld&UiNlt fl·na dc~,·(,: of t.bo: Townsbip Court. of
itlyr.U!!gll1.Y~t in r;id\ [{<~gnlur No. 331 of J?O!1,

d,ltrlg'lwn! ill::: Altng J)un ~ue;d Mao fIla U
ilnd .M,: 'Nyin I;ii1 i.e d~ela,l.'r:: his right to j,wo
bnfialoe.s, \c:.lti;"~L he aHeg'ed \'l/e1'8 given to him
hy his pal'ent.::> and 81St(;fS on the or.casiol1 of his
l>t:ing ulud<"'.:l 1_llo!lL(,LiO!l{;;.!' in the priesthood on
Lhe TOth W;J.:'i"iug 'l\i,g:..: 12,G{) I3,l~. li'rom the
8vldBn(',~ It f1ppea,r:-;, th(L{', when he bl'oughL his
snit, he was in 'p()8:,es~ion of tile. animu.ls; but
ht· alleged that bi~ nlOther M.t<" i:Il::!. U had sold
j helU ollt-righi- together witL & piece of paddy
h:.·nd tv 1\13. 1\! \f!iJ Il1a for Hs. U50, rie therefore
:!:Jhed Ui:J.t thi~. unlawful tra.,n:mdion be set aside
und :1 deGI e(-~ De pa.~5ed IV his fa\"(ml' decJal'inghis
right of ownen:Jup over the {,\VO buffaloes. Ma
i':yiu [\hi. ill reply p!(::,:dl..~d '{·hfi,t Mg Aung DUll,
lu.n Eln U, rl1a. J(ri & Pyu 'Yin borrowed and
tool: ffUO! hi"'!' Hs. 500 Oil oue occa,sion and
H~. 200 on l1 slilJseljHCl.lt oceasioD I 1110rtgaging
t.he.> paddy land and the buffaloes, referred to in
~he pln.int l to her ulldm an executed deed, that
the hl]ffuJoeE :J,j'e noi, MlOse alleged to have been
gin:n over tv i.he pIc.intifr' on the occasion of
hi~,! ent.ering the· pr.iestbood l but tha.t they are
Q\':Dcd by M;j Ela. U ana i.·hat Ma Hia U being
unalJic t.o pUj' t,he debt with accrued interest
ha-r] u"n~elkd the illO~tgngc ueed and had exe~

eULed C1 freeb deed oi sale by which she had
delivered outright the buffaloes a.nd paddy la.nd
to her, Two issues were fixed by the Town
ship Judge uno the first was as to wbetJ.1er the
1.'\'>'0 buffaJoeb in dispute were given to pla.intiff
for good by bis po,rents at the time he became
a novice in the priesthood. ~rhe second COL

cGrllecl the mortgage volld need Dot be set out.
'rho Township Ju<lge found the gift not proved-,-
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.J \,Vas po.<':'5t":.:':t51on oul,aiued by hillJ hetort:
thr.:~y '\"0re plt.:1;!('d t,o f\'[a Nyin 1\la'.)

3. \Vas lllJt-~e:>blull obtained b)' him befon
they Wl,;'re oOJlvB~e(l t1utright to :l\1a. Nyin
!'via '!

'l'hc proceed ings will he forwarded to tlll'
TownShip Court to try and cOlUe to findings Oil

these issues.
That Court ,viii 10 due COurse submit thE'

proceedings to the District COUlt which will
recOl'd findings on tbem. They will then be
tesubmitted to this Oautt

The I:'<\so was t.ben rema.nded and Oil furt.ber evidence !x,ing
suhmitt.ed as orde[ed :;be COU[t. gllxc t.bc followiur,: final
judgment.

Judgment :-The further issues have now
been tIled and appellants do not dispute Lhe
findings come to by the Lower Courts on them,
which are to t,he effect that the two buff~loes

given callIe into the possession of resl?ondent
at the time of the gift and that tbe pledglllg was
some years subsequent to this. It, now appeal'S
that the female buffalo bas oied and left an off
spric<T which is Oile of the 311llUals now in
dispute. Owing La the inaccurate plaint n,nd
the manner in which the eVIdence was given
at the first hearing, this was not apparent uotil
the issue fixed by me catoe to be tried. The
rules contained in the Dbammathats respecting
gifts made to children :tt the time of entering

I
the priesthood are contained ill: Se?,tion~ 82,
lUI & 124 of tbe Kin Wun MmgYl s DIgest.
Appell:>nts rely on the case of Nga Pan U v.
Mi J{yu (1). That case does oot seem to me
to be applic~ble as iL dealt with a gift where
possession never passed to the donee, He:'e It
is fOlmd that possession did pass at the tIrne
of tbe gift. 'I'he cootention tbat parents can
dispose of gifts of tbis cbaracter durmg tbelr
life-time call only be raised, it seems to me,

.where del ivery of possession has Dot ~a.li:~n

place and where the property given remaIns III
possession of the parents, Even in such a. case
it may possibly be argued that parents bavc
not the power of disposal over the property
given. The texts are not una~jlllous 011 .1Q:(!;.
point as far a-s I can see. In tIllS case nu l~CC.I

f:lion seems necessa,r}' on the poi~t, u.s here I L IS

fouod tbat possession was given:>t the tilue <:[
(1) S. J. 30; S, C, Cl:ian TOOD, L. G, 483,

(\isl:1.Issed the 1'Q;cond issue Rnd (li!;i1li~:o'('d the
suit. On avpenl the District Judge found the gifL
proved, ana gave a decree for :Mg }\UTlg DUll I

decbl'in a tlmL t.he butIu,loes ,,,ere hit! thengtee
!'ropcdy\vhich jVa Ill" U had no right to ,,,ii t,o
Ma Nyin Th1a.

rrhis second appeaJ has now been lai:l, and.it
is contended that the girt of the buffaloes 111

dispnte bas not been proved and furtbe,~ that
even assuming tbat it has been that the bnllaloes
do not belong to Mg Aung Duu till after. the
death of bis parents and that they can utIhze
and sell them if they like, that in a gift of this
description the donee is only entitled to get
what remains of the property given on the
death of the parents.

As regards the question of whetber a gift wos
made to .Mg Aung Dun when he entered the
priesthood a.s a novice or kovin, I have studied
the evidence and see no reaso;' to differ [rom the
finding of the District Court; Mg San Rla Kyaw
deposes to these yn.ry buffaloes being given and
he says tbat he is not related to Mg Aung Dun.
IVla You, his sister and Mg Mya. who was then
the pongyi, also depose to the gift of two buf
faloes. Ma RIa U deposes to these very bnffaloes
being given.

On the other side Ma Shan Ma, his aunt,
states that there was only talk about whether
a female bnffalo should be given and that no
gift took place. Mg Shan ROlan does not know
whether a gIft was made or not. I see no reason
to disbelieve Mg Mya and Mg San Hla l{yaw.
The diserepanciesin evidence of Mg Auug Dun's
witnesses&l'e not, in my opinion, serious and are
only such as may be expected afte,' such a lapse
of time. r must hold the gift of these buffaloes
proved.

The lega.l objection rema.ins for considenLtioo.
It seems to m" that furtber issues must be
tried and decided before it can be discussed.
The property is now said to be in Mg Aung
Dun's possession, and it is desir~ble to as?el'
tain hf)w and where be came to be In posseSSIOn.

'I'he following issues are fixed:

1. Under wbat circumstances :>nd when
did Mg Aung Dun obtain possession of
tbe lmfbloes?



~n the Chief Coud of Lower Burma.
CIVIl, HEVISJON No. 71 OF 1910.

(Respondents) .
Arunach,~lhtm Chetty 1

and 3 othcrs j

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
SPECIAL CIVII, UND • ApPEAL No. 95 of 1910.
Shwe Aung, :'!.ndG others Appellants (l'ejendants).
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nccnrding to thcl'ulings or lnelIa-n tflgb UOl1l.ts,
bt~ !lUt.(\C liable Lu [J<J,)' for u~e and occnpatioll,
Th{~i,(:, IS good full/;horil,,\" hOVl/oVGI fol' holding
~hu.t ~hc claim must be 13peeit-ka,lty la.id for
ren!. and in the alt,ernar,l\r.q fO! use (md
UGCUt u.Lion; a,nd t,haL J wherea1-i

J
in the present

e;a,bC fjhe claim j!:i fol' rent only, no daillages
should bc~ decreed for use and oc-Gupation. As
poillted out in Burell-eZra Plara/in S'-I:ngh VB.
Blw:i Lal Thakl£.1' (I), a suit trIed as one for
use and occupation raises Issues of an entirely
different cbaraeter {rollI those on which a suit
for rent is held. I doubt whether it would be
right under Ordcr 6, Bule 17, any more than
under Sec. 53 of the old Code. to authorise
an amendment of the pleadings so as to conw
vert the suIt for rent into one for damages for
use and occnpation. Besides, it a·ppears that
it was the first defendant who was the real
occupant of the premises. The second defend
ant, who is the applicant in this revision case,
denied occupation and denied pa,yment of any
rent.

In the circulllstances and EOJ: t,he reasons set
forth above, I think the decree of the Lower
Court as agaInst the applicant is not in accord
ance with law and is agaInst the a.pplicant. I
set it aside and dismiss the plaintiff-respondent's
suit; against the applicant with costs in hoth
Courts.

li'ol' .Appellants.-Mr. Aqa.beg.

For ReS1xmdcltls.-:Mr. Ma-y Oung,

BEFORE THE OFFICIATING OHIEI~ JUSTICE
MR. HARTNOLL.

Dntcd 26t7t Ap1'il1911.
Pl'incipal and Agent-Debt, satisfadiOlt of.
A, B. and C jointly 3nd severally owed a. debt to the res

pondents. A died and the respondents agreed to ta.ke a boat of
his in full sa.tisfa.ction of the dcbt due to them. C WllS asked
by the respondents to bring over the boat a.nd ba.nd ..t over
to thcm. 0 brought over th0 bo:Lt but did not ha.nd it over

(1) 1. L. R. 22 Cal. 752.
• Appea.l prefen'ed against the judgment of the Divisional

Coud of Arra-kan in Civ.il Appeal No. 31 of 1909 reversing the
judgm.:;nt and decree of the District Court of Akyab in suit
No. 66 of won.

(PlainUJ!J ... RClJtlOlldclIi.

/JS.

(:Jnd Defendant! '" AppUeant.T.E:.O, Lenry

l\Iaung Oll G: ing

F'or ,lpplicant ,--Mr. HrHW!y.

For Respondent.-Mr A.B. Banarji.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOflmy.

Dated16th March .i9.ll.

the gin. \Vhel'c there bas been deli VCl'.Y uf
jJossessicHt of the p1'opel't,y given, it. SCCillf- Lu
~1l0 MULL the property ptLSSe~; absolutely 1,0 Lilt,
donee fmd the par<~nk~ have DO IOilgel <.tnj'

power of dispoBuJ over it. In thiB view this
appeal1l1ust fail and it is dIsmissed with cost::..

Tra1UJ!cr of Property Act, VI nf l.fJOl·-Lea,-';c front month to
month no; ualid unless registe1'ed-Pleadillgs-SlIit for r'enl
only-Amendment of 2Jlaint-Civil Procedun Code, O. VI,
R.17.

Since the passing of the Act VI of 1904 a le,~sc of immove_
able property from month to montb is not a. valid documf)n~

if not duly registered.

It was ur~ed that the pbinWI was entitled to wdccree for
damages for l1seaud occupation as the defendant ha.d ildmittnd
tenancy. Held that such claim must be ~pacifieally laid for
_~nt and in the altcrna.tive for use. and occupation and tha.t in
the present case as the elaim was for rent only, no damagcg
will be decreed for usc and occupMion.

Obit;w-All amendment of a plaint will not be allowed so
as to convert a suit for rent into n. suit for damages for use
and occupation.

Applic,~tion for revision of the judgmcilt and orders, of tbc
Gourt. of Small Cause,; of Rangoon in Oivil 'Rcgulu.r No. 1733
of UJ10.

J"dgment :-Leases of immoveable property
from month to month are not documents \VhICh
are _required to be regis.tered under Sec. 17 I

Registration Act. But it is clear thai; since the
passing of. the Act VI of 1904, no such docu
ment .is a ..vaFd lease if not duly registered.
Mr. Hanurji ad'llits that the lease which the
plaintiff sued upon in this case is invalid for
want of registration. It is urged, however, that
though the plaintiff is not entitled to a decree
for rent, he is entitled to the amount a~tually

dec.reed as, damages for use i1t;Ld occupatIon of
the plaintiff's premises. 'rhe notes to S. 107,
'Transfer of Property Act in para 1.779 of
Gour'.s edition show that if the tenant against
whom an unregistered lease has been rejected
admit his relation 1 the tena.nt -cau, nevertheless,



!'.I·,E .l3C:l~JI\1 \ It \\ 'l';~\lf:-~ I ,I f'~, '. J ~'1 ;

!'I<;J:'rl.lt't-."-i.J Ai·J:J....i.L ~'l):-:: 1.21)1 l'l.? & l·~H

UF JDlJ.

,. Appeals from the order ~f the Sessious JudA:c Tcnu;tsscrim
in sessions ttial No. 10 of IlJll against conviJ;ltion nuder
sections 393 and 398, Indian Pona190de.

Where the heaus of charge did not cootCJ.io;Ltl allcg:tl.ioll
tha.t two OU~ of the three accused were cnrrying il;.s.~~ml !In.'
Judge had not ascertain from ~he jtu')' whether Uwy (a'm"
as a ma.tter of bet that the !>aid two accused 'W{~rc ;~I'HH:d

with dal1s. Heldthal. itwas'possiblcthat, tho jury ovcrltlOJ\cd
the serious naturc of the ch:l.rg~ and tbo l:onvict~oIW wen:
cou!\equc!Utly altered to one under 30a fcom 3DH ;lr,d \,hc:
sentences reduced.

t1ppcll':IU:•.

". lles'''Jlulnd..King-)~lllperor

For Ilppell!l.1lts.-bil-. (hllwalh.

For Respondent.-No ;\ppe:trancp..

V.'-.

I. Cb;.~n·Hok

:1.- )'U Peiu j'-
;1. Uuda l

BE1~OUE i\'In. J U:O>'fWE TWOMEY.

Dated tWi/. ~1'~?f I!lfl.

Charge-IlIdiCln P~JI!il emlt:. Ss. 398, 398-Cod(~of C/lI/!
inal ProcedH1'c, 8. 537.

In:\ cha.rge and findiuf{ undm S, 30S, Indirm Pt:n,d (~,dl:,

the subs~a.ntive section 39a should be mentioned a~ well a~

lhe supplementa.ry section 398. Thcomission to specify I,he
sec~ion would howcvel' be covered by S. 1)37 of tho l.JOd\1 of
Criminal Procedurc.

Judg",ent :-']'he three appella.nt. were
cha.l'ged with atteLnptingto commit robhery, ~L1HI

in the charges fi'3:med against the second a,llt!
third appellants it was fmther set out tb"i; I;hc""
twoappellantswere armed with de<tdlywca'I)(ln:-:,
viz., das, at the time of the aLtelllpL. '1'''0
trial was beld in the Teonasse1'jw J>i"i:iloJl
Sessions Court with a jury. 1'he jllry bruught
in a verdict of guilty against all three a.ccused,
and the)' were accordingl), sentenced by Lhe
Sessions Judge. The first appellant ChaLl HoI<
~as sentenced to suffer rigorous illlprisUOlllCJlt
for four veal'S under section 393, I.P.C., o.n<1 I;ho
second and third appelhLuts Yu Pein and Uud"
were each sentenced to suffer riJorolls illl[JI·isOll
ment for seven ye<1rs uuder section ane. The
charge against Yu Pein a.qd nuda WetS not
correctly fl'amed. Section 398 merely rcgu!i1L""
the p-unishment which is a.lready provided (or
attempting to commit robbery in section :-mil,
by fixing a. minimum punishment of seven
years, imprisonment if the offender is armeu

'l';nl'r:~"f>,-d 'rll" rr-.;pnllfll'l!·" ,>.",r{ r~' ,ccon:I' the dchl. It
....<.\:. ';.(:mte.lflr:d th,\L C IJL...·,~n/(' 1,1" .;:~,,(.I ur I;.h •• to:"p"n,!t·lll ..
.,od d,·li ... ,:,·,· of 'lit !','.H ',' hll..."ou',Pk'J tU dc!l\'t'l". I,: 'I,,·
'c·'l"'llcluIIL".

lfr.ld th.ll, (; ryr:;ng one oi I;tw :1 lJl'llll,;lpai" who owo<1 Ihe
dollt r.ould H(,L Ill,: cr.u:::idcred ;.\..... ,~u ,lgcuL for ~hc l"'"~lipotlllent,:,

U. lVonlr'! h,~\'l: lol,:;"oI;1 rlilJerCljl. J!l'Ll,lcl' If Chad bcen;~ ~lml1gcL'.

.I',d{jmeni. ~-ln thiscaSt.:lihe (ll'OUlibSOi'J' ltole~

w01'csigoed uy Bh we IJOlJ, ~hwe Auug and Aung
Pa.w U. The\ -were therefore all three prin
c.ipals. ::;hwe" Aung died, and the respondents
hy thai I' a"ent agl'eed to take over a boat left
by hiru i; settlement of the debt. It is clear
that he s,;utAung Paw U toCheduha to fetch the
boat. Aung Paw U got possession of the boat,
but, did llot delivel' it to the I'espondents' agent.
This suit has I,hel'efore been brought ~o recover
~he money due on ~he hvo promissory notes.
Auog Pa';" U did not appear to defend the suit;
but the defence of Shwe Aung and chwe Lon's '
,l'epresentatives was that Aung Paw U was tl~e I'

agent of respondent's agent, and so that tbedeh·
very of the bO:1t. to him was a valid delivery to tha I.:'

respondents. The District Judge took such a
~':'":'~', :"ut the Diyisional Jndge did 110t. I a.m
unable to hold that Auni( Paw U can be consid
ered as an agent in the mutter of the delivery II'

of the boat. The respondent's agent may have
sent him to "el the boat, but he was one of the
principal debtors, and so cannot be considered i
to be au aaent. The luoney wa.s due by him,
Shwe Au';g and the representatives of Shwe I'

~e';,~. b~·~~~t~~~e'~~;;~h~- ~~:;f"T~:ti~he~:; II.

sends oDe of thc debtors fol' the boat. Under
such circumsta.aces such debtor cannot be con
sidered to be the Chetty's agent in respect of the I
other debtors. Here therc werc only two parties
or sets of parties. On the one side were the res- I
pondents, and on the other Aung Paw U. Shwe !

Aung and [,he representatives of Shwe Lon. I
'rhese latter were all jointly and severally liable
to the former for the debts, and if one of tbem II

was sent Lo get a boat to satisfy the debt, got it,
and misappropriated it, it seems to me that the I
others are stillliahle. The respondent's agent
employed no third person outside a principal to
get ~he hoat. If he had, the rnatte~ would
have been different. If Aung Paw U was a
principal, he could not bo an agent. as well, and
he was clearly one of those who jOlOtly owed
the debt.

I dismiss the appeal with costs.



witJl <1 dpadl~' weapoll The Sltb;-,t.a,I1L!\·(~ :-;pc
Ginn ;1\);j shoulo itil.,\'V !J<:cn llH?ntiurwd in t,il('
charge ttnd in ~he finding iHweJi as the MU[Jpk'·
lD8nlj,1ry s<~('.ti()n i~))k -1 1 he I'luission to
SIJceify bcetiof] H~)~) \\'a~ however only a slight
irregulariliY whiG!! IS ('(}v<;[ed b.\' SGdion Cd7 oj
the Code of CrirninnJ ['roeedure [t is deal'
frOID. the record 1jh,tl, l;he :.;eennd a.nn tbird appel
hwts were expressly ehill'gpd with being armed
with das when M,tcrnp!,Jl\g [,q commit robbery

fI'he thTcC ::tppcllanl,~~ ~ent pe1,itions uf
ftppeal from the j2111 in W!JI::Jt Lhey arc,: eonfinecL
As these net.itiom; denJI. uniy with lll<1..tkrs of
heL. I p~ssed ot'd(-,;r;.~ (hnvlng reg<'1,l'd Lo ~,. 418.
C.P.C.) tha.t the apperds ~;hOll!d br-: snmmn,l"ity
dismissed. But before t.jH:~;e orders \\'ere ac
tually issued it \\'a~_, JU],llun,tod tha,L Ivlossrs.
Giu\:;"ftla and ~Lambel'L, <1dv:JG:l,l,es) \vere appe,lJ:
ing for the a,ppell::J..llj,!{. /'l data was then fixed
for heRling as ki Rdmission a.nd Vir hen I ft8.-cl
heard I\~tr. Ginw:dll., T atl]1)ll;('.ed thE': ftppea.ls as
if; ,pas urged tha.t, the !(-,i:r!l("Q JEdge had not
properly directiPd th8 jury in. his surnming
uo. 1. hn,vc now he,1rd Mi, (}jn\va.l& fully on
Ll~i(' .....oij-;i-L .. .1 i-' • ~ ,

'J.1h<:. arguments used hy the lcfl,l'lled a.dvo·
(;:"tc U:l'C hl'ie-H.v il.S follow" :--~lit is contended, in
't,il(' lJrf.i. plttc:(;, that j,he 18arned Judge did not.
l->ufliciGnHyexpot1nd Ule In;\\- a.pplien,ble to th,;.
G:tf;8, .He. aid n{)t C1-:' phl.i 1I \Vh:lt Gonstitul;(~s an
atk:nlpL H.c sho-uJd haY!' Lold the jury that
an n,LLmnpt is jJlmishahJe. undei' section 5l1;
J:.P.CJ. j only \ii;hen some act to'\v~l,l'ds the CODl

InissioD of the otIence is done. As l.'eg,.-t,l'ds this
point I note thu,ij love are noL concerned in t.his
case ,,,ith sention 511, I.P.C, That sec-tioD H.p~

plies only, to n,1;tempts [01' \vhieh no express pro~

vision is made iTl l;he Oo(h~. li~xpl'e8s provision is
ll1a.de for l1ttempi,cd l'ohLery in Rnct;ion 393. 'fhe
la,ngua.ge used in the fi ["!il, penn, ofLhe hea,ds of
charge is rather elliptic::~l; b1.1l, J Chink that wbel'e
the law to be applied was so elementary as it
was in this case, the exposiliion given by the
learned Judge was sufficient. rrhe Birch case
(1) has been cited as an authority for holding
that the convictions should be reversed. It
was held in that case that the constituents of
the offence charged must be e"plained to the
jury and that failure to comply with this

(1) 5 L.B.R. 149.

l·t·qHirel,)(::lIl(.ufUli !:tv\- iSllot :.lllll!;·g!lbLI'ILy!,jl,l!

"~Hi [)(.. CI'l'cd unrlc·r s.ectHltJ ;):-;7 ()J t.h.- Cud;..;
(J,' ('Illidjl:d }'l·()(;(~dllrc. In the pn's(~nt t:HSC"), I
[,II; J IL. ).hl-'.J lldge !)lIght.. perl mps with ad van t.age,
!"ttl Vi' glH'j] a [,tller e-xposit'lOn nf t,hp, h.LW Bnt:
l:i ~'It \\' of the openIng I'CnlLtrk8 1U his d1i~rge,

f cn.nnq.j, hold 1ihrd he faded 1,0 explain the
cnn~t.i!iuenlis of the o:ffenee to thE' jnry: and
t ain B3,t'isfied LhaL no failnre of J Llstice l'esl1Hed
ffum the brevity of~heJudge's rel1lU,rkfl on tlw
!>-t.'.i· (1lpplieub!e to the C3.8e

It. is 8.1:-';0 urged that f,he Judge did no~ sum
Itp (.he ('vidence fur thE' prosecution and the
dd{-~ncB. It is T,l.'tW thrLt the ree-ords of the heads

I (',f elmrgc cont.u,in no cormf;cted narrative of
Lbe case alleged hy j;he prosecution. But it
n.ppeal's to me to deal suil1ciently with the
gali{~nr, jJnwts npon \\'hich tbE: jm.'y had to adjudi·
CD.I,f':;. rrile main qnestion [or the jury was
whl:,Lher 1.he identification of the three appel
{~H1k, as UK; men \vho h~Ld sf;oppod t;tle complain
[f,nts on the road a,nd tried to extod money
from them was. suffieienti and trustworthy.
or on the other hand \'vhethef the alibi set l.~p
by each 01 lihc appellan1;s was fully established.
!J.lhe J ufige dealt ca.l'efully with these essential
lIwtters and, I j,hil1k, he left the jury under no
1J1!stal{G as to the issues which they had to
deterr.!:line.

T!H';i (;- it'; no mention trl t.he heads of charge
IF:. recorded by t,he learne.d Judge, of the 'alle
gaLi.on tha,t the seGond and third appellants were
cflxl'ying dan. I think t,bat the JUdge should
hfl,ve referred to tbis allegation and shGuld have
ftseertained fJ.'OJl1 the jury \\'hen .they brought
in their verdict} "'ivhet,her they found as a matter
Df facl. that Yu Pein a.nd Buda were armed
vlith das. It is true as already noted, that
these (,WO men v.'ere expressly charged under
Redion 398. But. as the Judge did not draw
the atLelltion of the jury to this section in his
charge and apparently left them to suppose
(,hat all three accused were charged merely
with attempted robbery, it is possible that the
jury overlooked the more serious nature of the
charge against Yu Pein and Buda. In the
circumstances, I think, the convictions of these
two g,ppellants should be altered to convictions
under section 393, Indian Penal Oode.

The appeal of Ohan liok is dismissed.



In the Chief Court of Lower Burma,

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL No. 64 " Ol'

1910.

Tilt': convictions a,nd the Sf'llt811ces ill j.]w
cu,:-;G of Yll Peill ;mc1 l~ud(1. a.n~ sol, asid0 and
{,h(~S8 two rtppellants ;1n-' lJu.;(;eu,d convJ('l.l~lll11ld(";r

f;ection 303, 1.2.C. of I1tLGlllpting to cOllunij;
robbery fmd eal'h of Lbe said two appeilants
Yu Pein and Buda, is sentencE'd to ~ulrel' 'igol'
ous imprisonment fot [Olll' )'ears.

Judyment :-To7Um.ey, J: The learned Judge
on the original side considered that the appel
lant in t.his -case had not given a sa.tisfactory
account of his affairs and had not stated every
thing truthfully to the Court. The appellant's
examination was lengthy but he was not
questioned minutely as to the manner in which
he incurred such heavy losses. The judgment
does not specify which statements made by
the debtor in his examination were considered
to be untruthful, and the order refusing his
pe rsonal discharge did not proceed on that
ground, but solely on the ground that the debt
or iTt distributing his property amongst his
creditors had unduly favoured certain creditors
to the detriment of othcrs.

v,.
Sltlemltll Hadjee Moosa. Nakhod;"\; .•• Respondent.
For Appel!r11ll.-·Mr. N. N. Sell,

Ex parle agai-nsl "espondcJtl,

BEFORE nIno JUS'l'ICE TWQ):!EY AND THE OFFG,

CHIEF JUSTICE MR. HARTNOLL.

Dated 21d March 1911.

11tSolveJtl-FTallilul~nt pri'jerence-Representat-ion to some
cTcdUors that olhersU!...re laHng a fmetion of (t Rupee·- Sopa
"ale arrangement with di.[ferent creditors.

Where persona.l discluHge was refused to appellant-insolvent
on account of hi!; having unduly f<l.\"oured c<>rtain creditors
to the detriment of othcr~, but where the facts showed that
thel'e wa.s no meeting of creditors and no regular scheme of
composition, that the eredit.ors were approached sep<uilotely
with the offer of 10 as. in the Rupee and that there' was
nothing on the record t·o show that the creditors who
accepted the offcr were induced to do so by rcprescutatioIl!;
that the rcst were accepting the same ra-te.

Held there WM no fra.udulent prefereuce.

'J'lw totn,j :1111mml of tjJ{' :-whoduled Uabili
LII;1-; is lls. 75,7QA fl..lld tile Hsset..... Hs. G,u37-V3-d,
(),1& of Lhe rOnnel' ",\llil ill I bIll, I:,:". 1;:'),000, odd
IS onE; to re]fd,iw~s of the d(~bLul' who have not
opposed his petition. '1'he 15,000 B.s., odd IS said
to be ~he balance dne out or ;,.1, sum of Hs. 30,000
\vhich the a.ppellant borrowed. from 701'8persons
JOIntly with creditor No. 12 Nakhoda for the
appellant's bnsinesR. Snbsequently most of {,he
lenders of this ll10110Y cousented individually
i,o accept 10 as. in t:h~ Bupee in full satisfae
~ion, G eM. being paid by the appellant and
4 as. being paid by the joint borrower
Nakhoda. Bn~ one of the lenders (c.editor No.
1 in the schedule) "vould not agree to this
urrangell1ent and he was given besides the 10 as.
in the Rnpee, a hnndi for the balance dne to
him (Rs. 2,800). Another creditor (No.8 in
the finally amended schednle) a chetty also
refused to acceptthel0as. offered by the borrow
ers and sned them for the whole of his debt.

It appears that there was no meeting of the
creditors and no reguhtl' scheme of composi
tion. There was no joint action or agree
ment by the creditors. Each of tJ"em was
approached separately with the offer of 10 as.
There is nothing on the record to show that the
creditors who accepted thc offer were induced to
do so by representations that the rest were
accepting the same rate and I think the learned
Judge "vas not justified in assuming that there
was any nnderstanding to this effect. If there
had been snch an understanding and the credit
ors had really been misled, they might be
expected to come forward and oppose the peti
tion on the ground that No.1 creditor received
preferential treatment. But the petition was
contested only by the joint borrower Nakhoda
and even he has not opposed the insolvent's
appeal from the Judge's order.

In the circuIllstances, I think it cannot be
held that there was any fraudulent preference.
I wonld hold that the reason given fol' the order
under consideration is insufficient and I would
set, aside the order and granL personal discharge
without, however, making any order as to costs.

Ha1-fnoll, 0_ J.-1 concur.

Appellant.Hussr:.in Vally Ma.homed

* APPC<l,l against tbe order passed on the 8th day of Juiy
1909 in Civil Regular No. 348 of 1907 on the Original Side of
tlle Ohief Oourt of Lower Burma. by !lfr. J ustic~ Robinson,
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In the Chief Court of Lower Burma,

!rcSpOitdCll.ls.

Dated 23rd Janum'y 1911>

'---"~'~'~~---"~--~<~-~----"---,-" .~~~.~-~ --'>'-~--_._~-~--".'.-.~'.-~-- ..~._.,-_.,.~-,
i C' f' I' . ]ond, 'UlilH It necessary to g!'VG ll!UCll conSlC cr··

t1!,iol1 [.u t.ilf:~ fa.ds of this caBO and (~\'(~Jl n.ftCt,
thel! e()n,~Hiota,tio!l, still SCLW grollnd.') for h(~sit

ation. it vms all the more neCf-~S8a,l.'V Lhal, hp;
sh(nl'd place on record his l'eh,SODS fOl"aeeepting
the linding8 of the original Oourt,. lIe bhunld
abo lJ;1ve dealt \"1il;h the pleas Ill'ged in the
merpo of apveal. .

1 think the failure to write a legal judgment
is a good and sutlicient gmund fot' interference
under 8. 100, Code of Civil Procedure. As the
Judge who heard the appeal has been transfer·
red 1 'i fresh hearing of the appeal is necessary.
Otherwise it would have been sufficient to direct
the Judge to write a proper judgment,

The decree of the Divisional Court is 8et
aside and it is ordered that the appeal to the
Divisional Court shall be re-admitted under its
original number and dete.t:.mined on t,he meritH
after re-he[~ril1g.

A certificate will be granted for refund
of the Court-fee on I;he memo of appeal to this
Coud, Tbe other costs in this Court will abide
the final l'(~sult,

li" the Chief Coud of LOWH Burma.

Hl'ECli\L CIVIL 2ND Arl'l£AL ~o. fj:i Ol" 1910,

lIIg Po (hti!Jg & :2 ut.Jil,n;

Ti'OI' Apl)ellaJ!l.~. --~rl'. l\!llllCII.

[I'o)" ReslJondc'lts.-·l\'lr. N;~idll,

'rhe fa-lime to write (t lcga,l judgmont as required by
0, 41, Rule 31 is u. good and suificient gronnd for inLerferenee
under S. 100 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Where the Appellate Court concurs in the findings of the
ori<ttn1l.l Court, it is speci<tlly importa.nt thn,~ ~he judg~

me~lt 01 the Appella.~e Ooud should conta.in the points for
determinaLion n.nd the reasons for the deci;;ion fl,S required
by law since the High Court is bound in second appeal to
accept the concurrent findings of fact.

Appea.l against the decree of the Divisional
Court 0f Delta Division in Civil Appeal No. 18
of 1909 modifying the decree of the Sub·
Divisional Court of Pyapon in Suit No. 54 of
1908.

Jttdgmcli' of the Appellate GOm't.~~!'hal it should contain
JudgJlumt cQrttrary to O. 41, R. 81-A yood- ground /01' inter
{cI·cnce.

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL No. 108 " OF 1909.

... Appelt} against the judgmen~ a.nd order. passe? on tb~

5th dn.y of May 1910 ~u No: ~54 of ~~09.of,ttl? ~hlef Court
of Lower Burma in lLs onglOal CIvil JUriSdictIOn by Mr.
Ju~ticeOrmand.

F'Ol· Appellant. - ~'1r, J. R. Das,

F'ol' Re.~pondent.-Mr. N. N. Burjorjec.

BEFORE THE OFFG. CHIEF JUDGE AND :MR. JUSTICE

ORMOND.

Dated 26th April 1911.

Bunna'Boultdades Act-Act Vol 1880~Sccs.5,6,11 and12
- Dccisio;t of Boundary Offieer-Determines the boundaries
finally-baT to subsequent cklim.

Where it was contended that the proceedings of the
Boundltrv Ofiicer determining the bounda.ries between two
plots ha.d~ the effecl:. of determining the boundll-ries cf Govern
ment only.

~lIeld, following the ruling in Ma On Bwin vs. Tha. Yan,
5 L.B.R. "7 th<l.t the decision of the Boundary Officer defined

Am)cllanl (Defendant).

Respondent. (Plaintiff).

Dr. B, Dey

Hltlima. Bee Bee

Judg1nent:-In this case the Divisional
Court's judgment is not in my opinion 11 legal
judgment. It virtnally consists of this sentence:

II The questions in this case are entirely
questions of fact and after lllllCh consideration
and not a little hesitation I have decided to
concur in the findings of the Sub-Divisional
Judge, that the pronate was executed and that
it has not heen satisfied."

What follows this sentence relates only to the
lllanDer in which the decretal amount is to be
paid.

According to O. 41, R. 31, the judgment
should contain the points for determination
and the reasons for the decision. It is specially
important that these requirements should he
fully satisfied where the Appellate Court can·
curs in the findings of the original COUlt. For the
High Court is bound in second appeal to accept
the findings of fact arrived at by the Lower
Court. As the learned Judge of the Divisional
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R(!,~pOJl(IC",v.~:aaung Po & 1

For AppeUants.-nIr. OmristotJ.

FaT Rcspoudcnf.s.-Afr. Rahman.

nEl~ORE MIt. JUS'l'ICB l'ARIJJ;;l'T.

Dated 1st iIl(ll'C"lL 191 I.

BIll·dell- ofprooj-IUiteral.e 1(10man alkged to have 1Ilode II
IMI'" atld thuul1, imprcssiOlt-Her dtmyill'J e;,;ccutillit-OnU!'i
prob:\ndi on plairdi[f,

Where an iliiteNte wow;).)] who wa.::; a.lIcKCd ro hltve pilL
LCll' ma.rk and Lhumb impression ou a-docul1lenb Io!' fu;. 3 000
denies executing such a. docnment but a-dmiLs c~c:c:udnu.~

document which she believed for as. 400 ooly.

~ld, t~e burden of proof lay UP0l} tbtl plaintills to f.'l'ov:~
consldcra{,lOn nod genuineness of the tmnllllcbion.

. J"dgment ;-It lay upon the pla.inLiff to pre)\'(,
IllS case, and in view of the fu.ct tha.t be w:~~

suing npon a deed, one sigun.ture to which W;l~

forged and frandulent the burden lay upon hill,
with special heaviness. .

'~'he position which 1\1>1 The The !.ovk II Jl i"
sufficlently clear from the record and it, i~ It/IL

jn,t tha.tany loo'e statements of her pleil']C'
SbOllld be a.ilowed to shift on to her the burdclI
of proving tha.t she executed (,j, docull1en (; for
R., 400 and that it wa.s p"id off. III thi, suiL,
she was confronted with a. deed fat' Hupces
3,000, purporting to bear her mark and tlHlIllio
impression. She could not be expected LII
identify her own mark or thumb impression
a.nd she denied. executing any doculUen~ for
Rs. 3,000. She howevel' did admit execut,ing;L
document which being illitern.tc, sh~ believcll
to be for R" 400 only, Her position is there
fore clear. She puts plaintiff to strict proof of
ex~c~tlOn and at the same time says tha.t if
thiS IS the deed she executed, bet execntiQn W:18

obtained by misrepresenta.tion. It is qnite
clear tha.t pla.intiff ·did not prodnee the bc<t
eVi.denc~ available of p.xecutioD, namely, proof
of Identity of the thumb impression, However,
it may be taken that she did a.ffix her mark and
thumb impression to Ex. A, She ne"el' alleged

Note: -'I'!It.: Doundary Officer's pr....ccl~ding:'> ~how th:l.t
ph\;nLiff's l)lot. W<loS demn.rcated a,nd the bnund;~ne::- r:XC(~.

On the Htl! September 18U5 gChcr-.Jol notic.es UJ}{i"r S 5 nf
t.hr. Act \VIm' issucCi and specia.l notices under n. 6,
These were i~!1c(i to defendant's predecessors-in-title am~ n.qs!.
oLhers. On t,hc '.!1th Scpt-emb>:!r 1895 the part,ic..s appeared
b6fl;'re thG dCIl"larLAt.ion officer. Plaintifi poinkd "lit her boun·
danes and the :ldjilCCut la.ndholders raised no objection La t.he
bound:uics she indicated. The proceedings were SUOnliLlcd
to the Boull(huy Officer in due C(lUTSC. He issued gcneml ('I,nd
sp'~ci1l1 not.ic!-'.$ nnder Sections 11 aDd 12 n.l1d sppcill.1 not.ice
was $Crved on defenda.nt's predecessor-ill-Litle. The bonn·
daries were t;bau demarcaf;ed.-

(I) 5 L,B,R. 7,

~-------~._----,----_ ......~ --·---.·.,.....-.-I-----~-·-·~·~~~_ ....-----,· .~ ..-------
all I,he 1)O·;'!l1.~b"h' oi boLl1 the ~,Iol.s iilcluou':J ~h~ (,JfI1'IIll'lll: In. th.e-Chief Court uf Lowt'f" Burm.a.
bOllllc1;~l'r hc:I,w(:('1! ,"hem. -

Ormond, J',-The plaintiff-respondent snes
for possession of a. strip of land on his westerD
boundary &s having been encroached upon by
defendant-appellant, Ttle plaintiff and de
fendant ,,'e the owners of two adjoining tbird
class lot~ Nos, 490 and 519 respectively, Within
12 years of the institution of the sui I'" the bonnd
aries of both plot,s were fixed under the Burmn,
Boundaries Act and uuder the decisioll of the
l30undary OFficer, the land in dispute formed
pare of pla,iutiff's holding, The plaintiff ob
'tretDe(l 11 uecree ror possession and t,he defenaaot
now prefers this appeaL The only question
now raised is whether under the proceedings of
the Boundary Officer, the boundaries between
these two plots were fixed or whether his pro
-:,~~i1h:1I7S:; were limited to defining the boundaries
of Govel'Umenli Lau.J unly. It is ciear from the
proceedings that the Boundary Officer defined
all the boundaries "f both these plots including
the comOlon boundary between them,

' .. I would therefore dismiss this appeal with
costs.' , .

Har/moll, O,J,-I concur in the order proposed
by my learned colleague, I see no reason to
differ from the view expressed in the case of
]fa O"B'cin vs, Tha Yan (1), The proceedings
under the Bonnda.ries Act with rega.rd to the
holding in issue appear to have been regnlar.

It wa.s 'urged that the Boundary Officer was
only concerning himself with marking ont
Government land, This does not appear to
have I een the case,

.. Appea.l against the judgment ;&-nd deeree of tbe Divi~jon

al Co~r~ of Ba~sein passed in Civil Appc~l No. 74. of 19D:1
reverslOg tp.e Judgment of tho Sub-Divisiona.l CourL of
'Ba,.''Sseiu passed in Civil Re~ula'J: No. 121 'of 100$.



BEFor~g MR. Ju~a'rc[; T\voam:v.

Dated Yilr March 191.1.

T',,; ,'hJplWI;;11 ~ ~:f;:. lb,J],cl'

{",f -';\1.!', BihllWU;t

,\\ 'i"!/ol;;'c lji::tn;mm:t:: Act, ,s'.
fop." i/ht'-·I'ltymt'll( by 'ills/alm.mis.

t::Ctt'dl, 'i9 ot; MHo Nogot,iable fOi'trUI:(,ent!; Act. of 1881 givc~

i.iJ{' ,',-,.,\J. GO opt'on where fJ, sp",;ifierl ,,:t,~ of intcres~ is pro
\',(i',;rj I,,,. l1l ;), [J!OllOt",.

;'\'I"'ll" the prindp<tJ sunl krjL \'las Hs. 4.0 :md a sum of
R" ~<1 10·0 \'l{tS airBi'..c1y prdd nl> princip:d C-.lJd interest, the
deLi . ,. npplj,';l,l;iGll to he bilo\'.cd i",(l P~}' by instn,hnents
i'bd,ir:' I)" ,dJowc':l.

.·I1:J!jmcni:··--·ln disallmving the lIJt.erest\vhich
a,,}(;flJed on t·he promissory D,oLe in sui~, the
I(;[Hued Judge contravener] (;lH.: pr(.... 'lisions of
t]lt;' Ncgejt,iD,ble InsY'l'nILH-:nt,sAet, 1881, S. 79,
vv'}nd, gives the COtu't no opLion in the matter.
\Vh,;il r; speoified l'o,te of intc~rest is provided for
in ':. jJPJ-;lOte, interest lllust be ca-lculated <lot
that raLe. I a·gree, hoy/over) in thinking that
the lLlt(~tcSl, in (,his case is yerv exor~;)ita,nt. 'rIlle
r'i.L: ~~p8cified Wa.8 10 per c;'mt P(~l' mensem.
TJ-H:: princip;:l,l sum lent \vas Es. 1,10 and a sum of
Hr;, 'i4·}O-O has already been paid flrS principal
aud mL(~re",t. Tn the cil'cum~.,t.v,'llcesl I think the
1,\,,~;p::md(~nt'8 2,ppJication (nw.cle by the respond
CI-,t'·, advoca.te at the heilJ:ing in this Court) to
p::;,y hy instahl1Gnts shonid be allowed.

The decree of the Ilo;;ver Court is set aside.
Therc' ,",vill be a decree in plaintiff's favour for
n.s. 110-2--1 the full amonnt; claimed, with costs,
tl1e dcel'et,ai amount being payable in monthly
iI1sta1111cr:1Js of Hs. 1.0 pel' meusem. JIlhe first
instalmen{-, to be pa,id within t1 yteek from the
dnte of this Court's decree. and security to be

II

I~~~_l~~~~~ th:_ ~~=_G_p:v~~_e~~_~~:_h_'e_b_a_l:n_c_e_. __
.. l,pplication for revision of the judgment and decree

of th,:< Sillall Causes Court of R::!.ngoon on Civil :J-egular
No. 328 of J.910.

I
I
!

~h;tt she e:.:ecUl,f'rt 1l10i'(:' Lhull ()ne (l1)CUlllenL

a.bllnL thlb t,lIne n.1l th,!,t. she 8~1\'f,', is t,hat 'Ni1Gj'

she exe(',nU~d d, ,,)w lwJJi-"<,ed Jt V:'(lS for ll~L 400
Hh(~ dl)i'~ hoL "lH_'.W~sL the '2;Q"tcnee 0f a second
ck:>lllJ!ent. al, f~J1, rmd 1 Ci!IlUUt. set: that il, ill anv
\'\,(1)' Ii",,:; np()fl h;~I' i.o [ll'{,ve d. On tho conr,n1r:v
if pl[-J.,inLU Ct>!tld )\U,\'(' sbown tbali trl18r£'. \vas i'

second dOCnlljent~ rOt ns. 400 executed b.y }}(-\f,

it would J:'':1ve {iIJrJU legally to\vards l'ebuLi;in,c!
Lhe defenGe.

As I 8f!,id, the buroen lily p::u.'oiculal'ly heaviJ)
on pb,iutiff, to proY<;' considerr"tion gnd the
aenuil1cr:css of t,he Lral1?fidi(!I). Ii; is sfi!::ang('
that t,herf' is no 8vldrjDce at [til tht"t the four old
deeds WeJ'6 canc01led (,)' l112.c1e (rver to ]\·1& rpb.v
fflt10. There i£, nothing to shov:, \7h::ut: beeanH:
of then::. Plain/;lffasl:t. the Comt !',o'beJieve thrJ
th(~r,-,~ \\';1." DO Rettlem":rd, of accounts before I~x.

A. Y:<."18 ex('cmted ;lnd beyond his O\Vfi persoll;';,!

cO:1':oDlencB in h:lving ali his scel1rit,y in one
dc-cd, it· Ilces no:: ~:.ppe::'.!' \Yhn,lj object therE:' \';:'H·S

ro\., CDIli30EdoJ.inc: the- d'.::bts. lIe glso Q,sks th~:;

Courts to belk~(' tbat, [i IJJOlJB"I-icndc?.' ,\Vh03f'
bnsiEess r~ns into fivE: figl1l'£s l;e;;ps no a(}connt,s,
if that. is so, his evide-I~c.e: based on recoHechoD.;
ot r;!latis O\ving to hin', C2iillOt b0 \,,;o1'1,h muc.h,
1 cOHGIder boweyer ths.t t1ndcr the circumst,J,D
eo: it 12 Go fail' infcl:0lJcs lh~,t he dure not pro
duce. lUt; aCQounts. Ii is pOE'siblc that 1I'ik Gyi
and Prr\'.· I.J2.ing Carl'Jf~(l Ol'-lt the decept'10n "lth
out his J;'novdedge. u:nd that lH1\ing discO\'ered
Il., he decided t,o kd:e g.,h':ll1tB.gO of ib l bnt ror
tb:t purpose, it i::: llC()0SHI.,ry to suppress his
neeonnts, Be thnt n.;: it m?cYI it is for him tu
prm'8 cOllsideration ar.:.d Of boW he h.ilS bilec1 t::
do so.

'rho 8uu-Divistor.gj J-ndge InoreOVel' gf;,ve
sound reasons for inferring from the evidellce,
that r,,8 Ma Tbe The 3Q)'SI she "\-Va,s paid B.s. 4-00
in cash aftBi~ rcgist,rr.:.til)[l and this goes rar to
wards shO'iving tl:t<1~ she believed she '\vas sign·
iog for ft cash 10<111 of thr.,t nmOU2Jt.

III t,he f~we of the ac1mitted roguery that
accompanied the tra,nsgction it is quite prob
able that it included this item too.

I hold th",t plaintiff completely :railed to
prove his case and reverse the decree of the
Divisional Court and restore that, of the Sub.,
Divisional Court WiU1 costs tbroughout.
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CIVl[J MWCELLANEOUS Al'PEAL No. IOU of
1910.

BEFORE: THE HON. :MR. JUSTICE HAR'r1:'\orJT~,

OFFICIATING CHIEF JUSTICE AND l\-r&. JUS'l'ICB

TWOlIIEY.

Dated 19th J11.ne 1911.

Compcnsat1onundcl' S. 95 of the Civil Procedure Code
Drdm' in appeal against the order 1'efusing to grant compensa
tion-S.IO:!, (a).

Where a Divisonal Cour!:, differing from the Comt of
first instance gmnts au order for compensation under S. 95,
Oivil Procedure Code, purporting to act under that section.

Held the order must be t::l.ken to be an appella.te order
under S. 104 (g) and t.bat under the provisions of cl. 2 of
S. 104 no Itppeallics against that order,

Grdef:-In their written statement in suit
No. 137 of 1909 the defendaut-respondents
Saya Bya and Ma Hnya prayed that compen
sation should be granted to them under S. 95,
Code of Civil Procedure, for the illegal attach
ment of their paddy. The matter was con
sidered by the Sub-Divisional Court which refus
ed compensation on the ground that no damage
was shown to have been caused to the defend
ants' paddy. The defendants' appeal to the
Divisional Court was partly au appeal against
the decree and partly an appeal against the
refusal of compeLsation (Vide para 2 of the
memo of appeal).-I

The Di lisional Court differed from the Court
of first instance on the merits of the case and
also differed on the question of compensation.
The learned Divisional Judge granted the
defendants an order for compensation to the
maximum amount Rs.l,OOO, allowed by S. 95.
He purported to grant this order under S. 95.
But it was clearly an appellate order under

* This was an appeal fTo", the ord61' of the
Divisional Gow·t of Delta in Civil appea.l
No. 320f19100rde>ingpayment of Rs.1,OOOas
comp""sation to the respondent for illega.l
attachment Of paddy.

t The second pam of the defendants' memo of appen.l
to the Divisional Judge is as follows :-

ThaI; the attachment of appellant's paddy by mesne
process was wrongful and the lower Court's re:tsons for
refusigng appellant's compens:Ltion are inadequate.

••• Appellant.

... Respondent.

vs.
The ConceLor of ~TYrtn!\.ung

Pm' Appellant.-Mg Pu.

For Respoltdcnt.-Nil.

BEFORE OFFICIATING CHIEF JUDGE :MR. HARTNOLL
AND MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

DatedBth MMCh1911.

:i\Il\- Sbwe U

Jttdgment:-By Revenue (Land Acquisition
Department) Notification No. 353, d~ted thc
1ilth December 1908, the Local Government
nnder the provisions of section 6 of the Land
Acquisition Act, 1894, declared that certain
land measuring approximately 5'40 acres was

Land Acquisition Act-Reference undel'S. is-Proof of
sales of lands i-a the vkinity.

Where in an applicacion for va.rying the a.ward of the Col~

lector of Myaml.Ullg the pln.intifI cited certain alleged sa.les
in t.he vicinity which, though for sums over Rs. 100, were not
regis:Lered and which were in {(wour of petitioner'sson-in-l:t.w.
Field tlmt such sales could not bc considm;cd.

* Appeal against the order of the District Judf.{C of Hcn
zltda in Civil MiscelI::meous No. 69 of 1909 confirming the
awa.rd of the Collector under the Land AC<:luisition Act I of
1894.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL No. 123* op 1910.

I vwuld dismiss the appeal. No costs have
been incurred by the respondents.

Section 104 (2) lays down that no appeal
shall lie from any order passed in appeal under
S. 104. I think therefore that we have no
power to interfere in appeal with the Divisional
Court's order in this case.

;-.;. i \14 (fjl \v hieh provid~s Llla,j- no :1ppeal shrull i l(

fnHI] "a,J1 order nnder H. ~f)," for the Sub-Di\,!
slOllal CourL's order refusiug c.:oll1peusatinn W,tS

iLT1 order cletel'm:ning an applien,tlcJI1 under S. ~L)

But for the \Vf)l'ds 0 an order determining H,n

application" in M. 9:1, sub-section (2), it might
perhal?s be al'gned that, "an order under
8. ~H} " means 11n \)l'der awarding compensation
and does not include an order ref'lsing com
pensation. But ~o determine an applica,tioD
mea.ns to grant it or to refuse it, and an appeal
appears to lie whichever way the application
is determined.

Pl(l,intilI - Ap]Jc (ani

VS.

... Defendant- ncspondcnts.

0, v. C 'I', Firm,

Sn.ya Bya and OI,e



,J OLI, HH1.j

r qnired fot a recl'e;J,tioll ground from petitlolH_'1.
On the <1cquisililOl1 p!'Qce(~cling<; bemg taken,
t,he Collector valued the bnd B._t· H.s. lkt) pC'l'
a.ere. Ma Shw(~ U the- OW1Wl', chen asked 1'01' a
reference to Conrt as Rbi'! \VftS noi:· satisfied with
the rate allowed. Rhe claimed at the l'fl.te of
Rs, 800 per i;~cre. -rhe DistL'iet ,Judge uHcI'
enquiry, nlade an i1\v[t.rd of the same nature as
the Collecto" and still only allowed at the rate
of Rs, 185 per acre,

Now Ma Shwe D a,ppeals, In the petition
of appeal, she claims for l'5 acres at the rate
of Rs. 64C per acre; and for 3'9 acres at the
rate of Es. 400 per acre. At the beginning it
was stated that all that is now claimed is to
vary the award by allowing for 1:5 acres at the I
rate of Rs, 645 per acre. I

Before the District Conrt she endeavonred I,ll

to prov~ her conten tion by certain alleged sales
in the vicinity. 1VIg Tha Zan, her son-in-law,
deposed to the sale of seven pieces of land a
little to the sonth of the la,nd in dispute which /,
also belonged to Ma Shwe D, These sales
were'stated to have taken place in Pyatho 1269 I
B,E. which corresponds to December 1907. I
He stated that he received the pieces in fllll I
from Ma Shwe D in Kason 1270 B.E. some
six months or so later, and that reports were
not made and Pyatbaings received until Pyatho
1269 B.E. The Pyatbaings are, dat,'d the 13th
January 1909•. Now regarding these sales, since
it is alleged that each of them was for a
consideration in excess of Rs. 100 the only
method by which they could be legally proved
was by the production of registered documents
according to the provisions of section 54 of the
Transfer of Property Act and section 91 of the
Evidence Act. No such documents exist and
so there is no acceptable evidence on the record
with respect to tbem. They cannot, therefore,
be considered. Hut even assuming that oral evi
dence of them 'was admissible, I hardly think
that they have been sufficiently proved. They
rest on the testimony of Maung Tha Zan, Ma
Shwe U's son-in-law, Mg Thet Tha, one of the
alleged buyers' who states that his deceased
wife was Ma Shwe U's daughter-in-law and Ko
Sari Dun who states that he actel as an inter'
mediary and who states that he did not see the
prices paid. It seems clear that tbe Sub
Divisional Omcer visited petitioner about the

]!l[(1{11{' of HlOR aut! '1.unO!llH.~i,d hiS desll'e t,o
:~{;qllll'(-' t-lw l<md, willeh {'Vt'nt,llfLlI\f has been
acql\l!'(',] a..o: a fonl.lmJi ground, It \~'on!d there
fore l)(-' ~() tIlt' ~tdvantlage of 1\'fil, HIHve U to
fl.l'l"t.:'ge Rome n,dvantageous s,de-'s of h~l' land,
Illhe l-'yatbamgs we.n' 1101, given out, untij
after the declal'atIOn of the intended '1cquisition.
The '~H'a.l evidence does nol; seem suffieient
to me to prove t·lle salE~s eveD if it was ad mis
sible. Besides these snles, oneMO' Shwe Gaung
deposes to three sales of land in the vici
nit"y. Hlach of these should have been by
registered deed and as none such exist, there is
no legal and acceptable evidence thac they took
phce. Mg Shwe Gaung says that the sale.s took
place in Kasan 1270 B.E-, which was about the
the time of the visit of the Sub-Divisional
Officer. He says S~n Dun paid Rs ] 20, but
Ran Dun says he paid Rs. 130. No report of
mutation of names seelllS even to have been
made. Even if oral evidence was adrnisf:ibJe,
[,hat on the record does not seem sufficient to
prove them.

Mg Shwe Hlaung deposes also to three sales,
one of ~he purchasers being Mg Myat, Thin.
He says j,bat be sold Myat Thin a site 30 x 90
cubits for RA. go. He is a nephew of lIfg
'l'hazan. lIfg Myat Thiu corroborates him. It
is !).o~ ciear whether this sale t,ook place in
Kason 1270 or 1271 l3.E. The land is close
to that acquired. No report has ever been
made of the sale. Consideeing the visit of the
Sub-Divisional Omcer and the relationship of
Shwe Hlaung to Ma Shwc U the evidence as
regards its genuineness is not too strong.

Mg Thet Tha gives evidence in favour of the
Collector characterizing the land acquired as
farther from the village than tbe sites Tha
Zan stated he sold and che latter sites as inore
suitable and better for house sites than the land
acquired. He further said H The price paid by
GOV€l'nment was fair. At the time of acquisi
tion, I would not buy any portion of the land
acquired by Government for house-sites as it is
far from the village." It is nrged that ae the
Revenne Snrveyor stated that 1.5 acres of the
southern portion was suitable for honse-sites, a
much higher rate should be allowed for this area.

I do not t,bink that Ma Sbwe U has made out
her case for higher compensation. The only
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CIVIL .REVISION No. 59 " OF 1911.

in the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

Robinson, J. :-In the affidavit by respondent
he does not state he did not execnte the pro
nate, and does not attempt to meet the charge.

"' Appea.l Agfl,insL the order of t.he District Judge of Hen
za.dn. in Civil M. Sec. No. 69 of 1909 confirming the awn-rd
uuder the La.ud Acquisition Act of the Collector of Myanaung.

t This was a.n n.pplication ior rel..'ision of the order of the
Chief Court of Lower Burma (Original Jurisdiction) passed in
Oivil Regular No. 64 of 1909 dated Brd .May 1911 granting
~anction for prosecution of fl,pplica.nt under S. 195 of Oode
of Crimina.! Procedure.

!1(~ nJte.ll1pt0d tn (,fll(Jj.lj'!mlse, thGGase and l;lv'n
l,hf' \yritten Br';l!t.(~)ilPlli Wn<.: liJ{·d After severnl
(~dJ()Ui'fllnentR the (:~{,:-;(' wa" t,1kcil up 1'hen
Ml' Dantra ,vitl\(1j'(-:w tl.fld 11'liol'Il.ed respond
en!. of it. Next. t12"y Ire did not appear, ll:nd
the ei1se wen!, ('J ]J(f,rif IIis explanation ill
his a.Hi.da,vlt was ab::-'ourd 1 and LO atternpt had
been made La set aside the C:I; parte decree,.
1-'.lr. FIamlyin argued that the written statement
is not on oath! and the Case does not fall under
section 193 of the Indian Penal Code. He
was bv lavir bound to state the truth RS trhe
writte'u statement had to be verified aDd he
nmde a. statement which there was prima facie
reason to believe was fn,lse and he did so know·
ingly and deliberately (LL,R. 6. All. 626). T
grant sanction t(l his prosecution for perjury
in that in his written statelnent in C.R. G4 of
1909 of this Court he denied that he executed
the pro-note sued upon, and that he wade the
payments to account thereof as alleged in the
second paragraph of the plaint.

The case COlll1Ug on appeal before t.110

OfficiatingChiefJnsticeand Mr. Justice Onncmcl.
the follOWing judgment was deljvered :-

Jnclgnwnt.-Sanction to prosecute the appli
cant under section 193, Indian Penal Code, \vaS
gJ"a,nted by a Jndge of this Court sitting on the
Original Side and the present application is
made o,pparently nnder section 195 (6) of the
Code of Criminal Procedure for revocation of
the order of" the Court below." The question
arose in l-i1nne ,,,hethel' there is any "coUl'I;
below" in this case, Sub-section (6) of section
195 provides that a sanction may be revoked
by o,ny anthority to which the authority giving
it is subordinate and snb-section (7) explains
what is meant by subordinate in the case of
courts. It sa,;s that every court shall be
deemed to be snbordinate to the Court to which
appeals from it ordinarily lie. By a special
provision of the Lower Burma Courts Act
1900, appeals from decrees and o.rders made by
a single jndge of the Chief Court lie to a benoh
of two jndges. Bnt the single judge does nol;
constitute a separate court. He merely ex
ercises one part of the jnrisdiction of the Court
jnst as the bench exercises another part. The
bench is riot a superioi' court, but a section of
the same Court, specially empowered to hear
appeals from the single judge. It seems to us

Applicant.Than Pe

ttdllllSSll,!;, 1'\ 111('n(\<." a,'" t.o :'in.ltJ,:~ in L.\F· \, lilij,\

i~ that, wlt.Jj lTSjifd. l,o tile ;-l..IlPg(,::rl s,de j" f\lg
l.vlya,t Thin I fj,IU not, '-;[Ll.isfled wlt.h !',:.;g:\.;.,j ,-'h'i!

t.o that snJ(~ LltrtL i'l'fg lVlya.t. Thin p<1J(l 1(,:-, ~}O

ror ao ;0-: UO cl,bits. Thcn thel'" i'~ M.~' 'PI:t-ct
Tlta's evidence a.nd fina.lly rm iWipec:tion ,)1: the
land un Lh~; Hmp shows that it is ·S;.)lHC' litt.le
"va,)' front the othel' bouses in the village, and
so would not possess so special a value for r,he
purpose of honse-sites. I would dismiss tbe
appeal.

Tworney J .J :--1 coneul'.

'Vs.

i. Ell. Than 1 RespoJldents.
2. n~a Shin i
FOr Applicant.- -M.Hamlyin.

BEFORE MR.•TUSTICE HARTNOr.., OFFICIATING CHlEF

JUSTiCE AND MR. JUSTICE TOURNEY.

Dated 19th June 1911.

Sanction to Pl"Osccute the applicant, under pamgraph 193,
I. P. C"was gra-nted bya Judge of the Chief Court sitting
on the Original Side, and the present application was made
forrevocatWn of the order of" the Court below," apparently
under section 195 (6), Criminal Procedm'e Code.

Held, thll.t that section 195 (6) contemplate'! that a sane
t:;", ~<>.y be revoked only by a. Court y<hich is distinct from
and superior to the Court tbf'~t ga.ve it ; a, Bench of the
Chief Court is not superior court, but a section of the Sll,me
court specially empowered to hear roppeals from the single
Judge. Applicat.ioD dismil;Sed. '

The present. respondents sued the applicant on the original
side of this Court. After they Rot n. decree they applied for
sanction to prosecute the appliCll.nt in this revision case for
perjury. Mr. Justice Rnbinson granted the sanction. His
judgment if; as follows ;-

N. B.-In reading this judgment it should be noted
that the present applicant and respondents were the respond
ent and applicants in the s!\.nction.petition. Otherwise there
may b,e some confusion in the mind of the reader.



U LL sccLion HJ5 ((;) ;JXHI (1) eonLullphLc that
;;l.~ndlOn l.uay hCll.,\'oked on]> !l\ :1.. mlUrt

\,ilileh is di.stinct frouJ :l.nd c;tqWrlOl' i,() thf: court
!.Jq(, gaNG iu, \Ve D.l"(;' ·.d 0)1\;11'1(\, Lhel·e(orc.

f.hnJ we have no OO\"f~1' ~(,' 1fJj ':!"fere ,·,;'!th the:
{I"\ki' of sanction iJ~ tl11~~ ',.[1:-:;(; '~1hn appliectt.ivn
(~ di:'i!lJlssef1.

,."
(J, r:It ,·,i'l,lifl:,- Th~1VC,' \b"

t,'"j i'1r;inf{fJ :--111;', Cow,::,jcr·.

v';· Df'{wda.llis ;-I\Tr, Nr.idu.

BLFOI,E J-.TF, ,1'Ii:::-nc;:; Om,fOND.

])I,t;;d, 6th Jdy lYll.

('i.l'i! l';'Of;tdl,'ic Cede At'! r <4 lD:JS---Nc((1 rulcmai!., by tile
nlJ!,rI i;" c~.::!rci[,f; ot lhe 1)0,'.'::1' 1)c~t(.d by S_ 122 in place

'Ii 'J of Orda XXX1T---Efjcr::t vf t!iG new nile ltinilinjj
1),,, .. [Yllr;ce'r. [JlIbstalttit'<Jri~iU to tUii:fC5{ (d 'liiOrlgo.g:: nile fm'
:;;1 i:,·m~a~·; «(/ic,~ dtcr~';:.-Sl((rl, {li'i:It~tlH'.:,1, "ire3,

'fk: Ohid Court, nni!Br th:: P0\\'C1':'; vested in it by s_ un
"'! tl'ic,jl,\\'t Gade li1itde {), new ruk in p\::"C8 of Rule 2 of Order
~; }~};IV whcl'cby it substituted tl:::: Cenrt ri1te of intel'cst in

pl,(.,'c, fA tUt mortgnge t,t.te as p"yr:,bJc by thr. mortgagoi fm'
Ll:;, C l'\'.'llth" within which PNIOrl be !.TI:!.y tcdoClU,

Ih'fci LhaL the rights thfl.t tlCCrue b the p:::.,rties up to t,ne
t';;plr:1,!.ion of the period Rll(J\7C~'\ for l'(;0.BnJptiou ,He substRtJ
~J':" ri;rhb tllr\.t ferc out of tiw c(·ntracL. The mortgagee'!>
'1'),(.41' be p:dd iul;ere;;l:.tt th'.'. mor~g<1ge i'i'.t::: tor the ",'hole
J"'.·t',,(1 ;;]l,w,'Cd fat rcc16mpt-loD b ell tho 8:::121e footing tlS the
IH"r!:~<l:?,,':< right, h,l b~ n!io',':cG. (n.ftcr judgment) t. definite
[Jt:norl of Lir~-<;; for .'ademption Oc';W the ruOl'tg:lgCC'1; right (in
l'kf,wn d pr1ymc.:t by the mortgi:gt)"! to blCclo'3C 01' 1,0 €cll
i,hc l:::)ri!~::gc properLy,

jidrl inrLher th\:1:: t!H; nr;w ruls in se filL' ."s it limiLe the
ngbi or the lno!:tg,tgCt to rC'jCVDr j:lt(jrC~\~ at, tho luor~gugc

I'd,,:'. tor till;; whole ],Jedoo ~tllo,',,;d for rC(J£l·r;p!,iOi.l is ultra
~,l):r2;;.

Order :-rrhe applicant, obtained 11 pl'GIi~

.m.iuLl'Y Dlortgag(~ dec,ree foJ' t,he ~wcounts to be
1;;J,1i:0JJ. -with costs. rrhe :form of the decl'ce as
Ori;1."\Vn up provides for ['.D account to be tuJren
of ,:yhat vlill b.3 due k1 t.he nJaintiff hy the
cleJ:end<.!-rots' fo1' prjDcipuJ and "int.emst o'n the
mortgage on u: date n'ithin 1.111'80 months froUl
the da.te of the decree UoOQ for t,ile costs of the
snit; and. continues thus:" It is further ordered
ana. deci'eed that if the defendants or ~l,Dy of
them pay'or pays to the phdntitl' or into this
Court the amount declared to be so due with
interest thereon at G peI cent. p.et· annum
from the date of the sa.id deda1'8Jtion until
payment: within six months from the date of

d'2,clalwp, In C1JU;t i'.Itl"' ahlOlil1L dl1l-: lu: 1'111.H.:lp,I,I,

jnt(~n;::;t a.nd u)(~ Cl)~t,:; of t,lw BuiL LJw ida.IJlid'!
sh,tli d(:(;\\'I('1 up. (\lc,' , A new 1'ul(~ \Y3.S llJa.d0
bv UllS (;{)ui't In sub~titlJLi.(In of l'uJe -1, nf oloel
XXiC\' 01 the Civil 'Procednrb Cod .... clud pub
li1';hcc jn J3UriIW, UfL'wtte of the Brd f)(;..celnb''';i
H;1 0 (P;~ft. TV, pRge 1.250),

lI'he old rule is merely a l'ejJrodQ(~til)n uj
G Hti 01 the T'l'an~[cl' of Proper1:y Act nncl JS a:-,
foJlo\v~_ : .

<' In g StU! [pre farclosure , if tllE" pJu,intjdj
sncv.3eus; the Court, shall P[t::~s a decree :~ .. (a,)
ordering t,hat al} (t,l:count he taken of 'ivht..,t, will
he duo t·) th.t:' pi3jni;iff for plincipal and Inter
cs{; on the mortg<tge, and for Lis (':(\sts of thB
snir, (if fl,ny) f))w,1rded to hiLo on the day dext
hCl'sinuH,'2!' i.'Cf0J'I'od to, Ol.-

(l..) del;Jr,)'iDg t.ilf:' 3,1110\<.n1. Sf) dU0 c"t the date
of such Ch'lCl'C'« and dirccting----

(D) that if Ute defencb.nt PH_YS into Court. the
amG:tnt G'j dUG on (l. da.y ~yit.hjn r,i'; months
from the u,u,;; o[ deelal'ing in Court the nillountJ

80 due tn be :6;:ed by the Coul'!;, l.:;he. phtintiff
shoji dehv<.'l' up," et.c_

Unclei' the ne\y rule, "vhen aCCouDts al'e not
ordered to be !;<1keu, the amount due under 'bhe
rnorLg<.1.ge is cu,leula.ted up to the dRte of the
clem'eo, i.uld the iHOl'tgagol' tun)' '1'(~de0111"at any
tIme y;it.hin s.i:\ months Tron) t.hB,l:, dai,e, upon
pn,yJ,ng Uw D.mCI l..1Dt of the decree \",iUl interest
at. () JWj' (',(llJL P(~l' allllum on t,be umount of
the decree until pfl.yment >--thus if t.he mort
gagoL \\jslw~= to fedeen.1' irr,lmedia,tely ?.Hel' the
deel'e~, he: ct:,ll do so by pn,ying only the amount
due fDr principal under the u.l0rtgage together
'INiLh JIll,cres], [!,t (;110 mOl.'tgi:,ge J'rtte calculated
up kl lhe du.l.t), of decree together ,,,ith any
costs ai,\larclea agt,,illst him under the decree.
If aCConl1~8 D.re o:rdered to be taken) the Court
fixes ;;, dvo-\', (\\'hieh l:LluSt be vdLhin three months
of fbe date of the decree) upto which the
UD.lOilnt dUG uuClei' lihe luortgage for principal
and interest is to be calculated and the amount
due for cosLs a.scel't,ained ; and the amount thus
found due is then declared in Court. The
lllOl'tgngOl'-lll<;'y l'edeell1 at any time within six
mOllths from the date of the declaration in
Court., npon pa.ying the amount. declared with
interest thel~eon ali 6 pel' cent. per annum until
p&ywent. I presume th&t the d&y to be fixed



by the Court luentioned in cL (hI of UtE'
l'ule is intended to be the rl,l,.)' for clcciHti'lllg
in Court the amount ~tl<lt baH been found due
upon taki ng the a,ccounts.

It is contended for the applicant that u, tl)ort
gagee who has obbaincd judgment is entitled 1;0
interest at the mortgQge rate for a, period of
six months from the date of declaring in Court
the amount due, irrespective of the date when
the mortgage money may be actually paid off;
and that in so far as the new rule limits that
right. It is "ultra vires" under sec. 122 of the
Code, this Court is given power to make rules
regnlating its 0\'\'0 pl'ocedure and the procedure
of subordinate Court.s, and may I by such rules
annul, alter or add to all or any of the rules in
the 1st Schedule.

The first question theu is :-' ,Vould the
plaintiff, but for the new rule, have been
entitled to interest at the mortgage rate for a
longer period than is allowed under the new
rule? Mr. Cowasjee for plaintiff relies upon tbe
Privy Council decision in Sundar Koel' v. Rai
Sham Krishau, 34 Cal. at p. 158, et seq.-In
that case the decree passed by the High Court
is dated the 13th Jnne and was signed on the
17th June 1\101. It was in the form provided
by secs. 86 aud 88 of the Transfer of Property
Act. 1882, the day fixed for redempt,ion being
the 17th September 1901, and in default of
payment of the aggregate amount found to be
due on that day into Comt (i.e., the day fixed
for redemption) it provides for payment of
simple j1J.tel'est on such aggregate amount at
6 per cent. per anuum from the 17th September
until realization. '.rhe point argued before the
Privy Council was that interest at tbe mort
gage rate should have been allowed not only
.up to. the day fixed for redemption, but also
until actual realization. Their Lordships of
the Privy Couucil concurred with the High
Court of Calcutta in not only allowing interest
after the da1J fixed for "ed81npt'ion but also in
allowing such interest at the Court rate aud
not at the mortgage rate. They say: "tbe
schoUle and intention of Transfer of Property
Act was that a geueral account shollid be taken
once for all, and an aggregate amount be as
stated in the decree for principal, interest and
costs due ou a fixed. day (i.e., on .the last day
fixed for redemption) and that after that day,

I if the properly shonld /lot I.H nxleemr:cl, tl-te
lLla~tet should pass from the rlolUiJ.,in o{ contract
to tll<1t of judgment, and the rights of the

i mortgagee should thencefori,h deI~cnd, not on

'
I [,he contents of the bond, tJut. on the directions

in the decree.! rI'heir Lordships approve of
i the practice of the High Court of Calcutta asI being in accordance with hLW <,~nd they refer to

an instructive note by Mr. Belchl1mbers, the
I H.egistl'ar of the Calcntta High Court, nppend-

I
cd to the report of Achalabala 130se v. Surendra-

!

Nath Dey, 24 CaL 766, wbich sbows the
practice to be as follow8-

" Unless otherwise ordered interest shall be
computed on a mortgage, at the rate men
tioned therein, until the eud of six months from
the date of the decree or uutil the end of auy
further period to which the time may be
enlarged, such interest shall be added to the
principal, and thereafter interest saall be
computed on the aggregate amount at the rate
of 6 per cent. per annulll." In the Privy
Council case cited, there was no question of not
allowing int,erest at the mortgage rate u~ to the
last date fixed for redemption. It ,,'as taken
for granted that the' mortgagee was entitled
to that, as a matter of course: under English
Law, after the period mentioned in tbe mort
gage deed has expired,a mortgagor cannot pay
off the mortgage without giving six rnonths,
notice or six months, interest, unless he pays
it off at the request of the mortgagee (Day v.
Day, 31 Beav. 270) ; and after judgment, the
mortgagor has six months allowed him to find
the money and the mortgagee has six months
to fiud out how to place it: [Hill v. Rowlands,
(1897) 2 Ch. 361].

I think the above decision of the Privy
Council shows that the principle of allowing a
mortgagee a definite period from the tilue of as
certaining in Court the amollT. t due under the
mortgage, to find out bow to place the money,
was incorporated in the Transfer of Property
Act and that under that Act a mortgagee Was
entitled to interest for this period at the lllort
gage rate .-the period. to be fixed by the Court
but limited in tbe first instance to six months.

The question then arises :-Has this Court
power under S. 122 of the Code to alter the
old rule so as to alter or annnl this right of the

1. mortgagee?' .



"Cl\'IL 2ND ApPEAl, No. GR" OF ]\J j 1.

h. the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

FOI· Appcllanls.-Burjorji and Dantra, and GOes.
For Respondent.-Alexander.

(.Dcfel<dauts)-ApllCllant,~.

(Plaint{tJ)- ICcspande1tt,

us.
Mg Po Kin

1. U Lu Gn,le.
2. Mn Tim.

BeFORE THE OFFG. CHIEF JUSTICE, !lIn.

HARTNOLL AND MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Dated 14th ,Tune 1911.

POUlel·S of Appellate Gouf'l-O. 41, R. 22 of lIw Civil p,y;.
ccd-tlre C'Jdc-Act Vof 1908.

'l'he original Courl.; found in faNOUt of defendant-appellant
on tbe 1st, issue, but against him on t11.6 2nd issue, and Lhere
fore decreed against him. On first appeal, the Lower Appel.
late Court re.considered the 1st issue, and decided against
defendant-a.ppellant; it therefore dismissed the appea.L It
W:l,S now urged thn.t the Lower Appellate Court erred in law
in going behind the Original Court'.s finding of fact OIl the
first issue when there had been no cros~-objection or cro~·

n.ppea.l filed fLgainst such finding. Held, this contenti~n must
fail, ill view of the provisions of O. 41, R. 22 as explameil by
the Privy Council in Lala Gowr.isunkm- Lal v. ,lalllci
Pershall. (17 LA., 57. at page B1).

The rule a.1l0\~S a. respondent to support a decree on any of
the grounds decided against him by th1 Court below.

Officiating Ohief J"dge :-The Respondent
Po Rin brought a suit against the ",ppellants
U Lu Gale and Ma Tha to recover from tbem
Rs. 2,150, money paid to them for 2,000 baskets
of paddy which he alleged had never been
delivered to him, and also to recover Rs. 2,150
which he claimed as customary compensation.
The District Court granted him a decree for
Es. 2,150, money which he had paid the appel
lants for 2,000 baskets of paddy. Po Kin's case
was that he agreed to purchase and the appel
lant agreed to sell 2,000 baskets of paddy, that
in pursuance of that agreement he paid appel
lants Rs. 2,150, that the latter requeste~ bim
to take delivery from their tenants Po Sin and

fmlll Lhc expira.tion of tne Raid si;.; lJluuL!;s
liTltil payrnent into Court and tba.t tliQ balance
(If· :\,J1Y) be paid to the defenda,nl, etc

.. This was an appea.l from the judgment and decree of the
Divisional Court of Toungoo passed in Civil appeal No. 65 of
1910 modifying the judgment and decree of the District Court
of Hantbawady in Civil Reg. No. 27 of 1910.

I think therefore that the new rule in so
far as it limits the right of the mortgagee GO
recover interest at the mortgage rate for the
whole period aIlmved for redemption, is l..tUra,
vires. The deCl:ee ,viII be amended to the
followi ng effect :-

That an account be taken of what will be
due to the plaintiff (i) for priGcipal and inter
est 01.1 the: mort,gage to the date of declaring in
Court the amount found due and (ii) f01' inter
est at the mortgage 1'ate on the pr£ncipal smn
/01' a jm·ther period of $i.< months!,.o1ll the said
date and (iii) for costs; and ordermg that, upon
the defendant raying to the plain~iff or into
Court within the said six months the aggregate
amount found due, the plaintiff sh,tJ] deliver up,
etc.--and in default of the defendant making
payment as aforesa.id the mortgaged propedy
or a sufficieut part thereof, be sold and that
the proceeds of the sale (after defraying there
out the expeuses of the sale) be p~id into
Court, and applied in payment to the plaintiff
of the amount found due to bim with jnterest
on such amoun.t at Es. 6 per cent. per annum

5

As pointed out, 1))' Lhe l-'rivy Council in the
<.,'.1se cited nhwe, th~ rights that accrUe to 1;he
pnrt,ieb up to Lhe exp!J atiL'lJ of the period
a.Ilowed for redemphon, arc substantive rights
tha,t, 111'iso out of t,h~) ~onLnlct· rihe lnOl.'tgl1gee's
rif5ht to be paid in[,cl'est, at the TrJortgago rate
for the whole period aHo\ved for redemptiolJ is
on the same £Ooliing as the mortgagor's right
to be allowed (after judgment) a definite period
of time for redemption, or 1\,S the mortgagee's
right (in default of p,..~yment by the mortgagor)
to foreclose or to sell the mortgaged property.
Sections 86, 88 and 92 of the 'l'ransfer of
Property Act prescribe the directions to be
contained in mortgage decrees and indirectly
affirm or define these substantive rights which
are tbe subject-matter of those decrees. Those
sections are now transferred into rules under
XXXIV in Sched ule 1 of the Code. But
I do not think that, because Sec. 122 of the
Code gl yes the Court power to annul the rules
iu Schedule 1 ~ud Co make fresh rules of
procedure, the Court is authorised to annular
vary substantive rights for the enforcement
of ,vhich the rules as rules of procedure,
exi,'3ted.



! '

(1) 171. A. 57 at p. 61.

OmlOnd, J.-I think that both the Lower
Courts hrLve com~ really to the same finding of
lact, viz., that the plaintiff-respondent paid
B.s. 2,150 to the appellants as the price c! 2,000
baskets of paddy to be delivered to the plo,intiff
by the tenants 01 the appellailts on behalf of
the appelhnts. Apparently, belore the District
Court, the appellants contended that they had

, given delivery 01 the paddy to the respondent,
by reason of their tenants having agreed to
deliver the paddy to the respondent and thaI;
until such delivery the tenants then held the
p",ddy on account 01 the resnondent. The
District Judge rightly decided this contention

At the hearing, it was further urged that tk;
transaction between the p3xLies may, in l::w.'1
hrLve amounted t,o nov3rtion of contract betwcc;n
r,he appellants, their tenants a.nd the respond ..
eut. This view ""V3,S ody tn,ken fen' tho::'. first
time, as 1<11' as I can 580: at the hearmg. H
involves a consideration of the evidence and i t i~i

too late to consider such a view now, After
,"'.lhat I have written, it is clear th2.t the first; IWCi

sixth grounds cannot prevail. I would dismiss
the aPPGal and remove the ad int.erim St.itV or
execution, allowing one gold mohur, cost:~ or
respondent for expenses incl1tred by him 1ll

connection with the pl'oceedinrr fur sbw nl'
execution. b "

{)\r]pJ' j~l, ltlJl{~ 24 ,;.ilI-1W;'" ,1,'1 ,~,pp,'!iaA,(~ Cnlll [

tn (111.'),]]Y deted11LnE a ~n11. il,)L\\ d,h~,l):Uldi,.:~

that it~ judgment proceeds \,l1l))\Y on SO!lW

gl'ound other thn,n th~tt 'LJ,tken III Gili' .ind;..;"l\H~nL

of Lhe f1rying Court. ()nlel:i l, l~llJe '2'2 'll.lliJ\Vs
fl. l'{;~pondent to support a clecnse [)[j ,'1nr of t.h(~

grounds decided rLgn:inst hiw b) GhE'~ trying
Court. In this particnlar case be conJd nol,
proeeed by way of cl'Oi'!s-objecLion OJ' C)'0':;8

u.ppeal with respect to the Us. 2)f>O dcerccd
him, ,18 it was what he asked for. The nl~,wiDg

of the words in Order 41, J{,nle 2'2, IS jJ8rfecUy
'J]e,1l' froDl a consideration of the judgmont oj'

their Lordships of the Privy Council in t.he
case of Lala GowTi Sunker Lal v, Ja1i!:·i Pc)'··
shad (1). I cannot therefore nllOl}' {,he :,ccond
and lourth grounds.

: U'"'f: ·()b)t-~l·

'::, h-ijudJl1t..'..>
;'''1; .,~<~~ \.\"t),<u t!V'i!" !:i,d IJ"I" :"

Il'li,·, ('!I)<"S :;Pi,N1! hlr:d 'tj..;~l'il'"

\'> ; i;,\ ~-' ;t" :; ~'\, 'Jic". ;11 :)lC':r 1:11)')), !·~,rp,;\,(:

1/' '''~ ill"l '!"\) 'j'b8 nppclln,l~t,,' ,1u:--,\':e)

\\,':\,'.; t.!::lJ L)i'\ !(~!., !V~ i1 h:,' Lheil' ,lgt:"HL 1(.0'. '.( f rJU
~If- ; l,{_ ",1' '!.,iiiiC! IJil:"kcL.'; ()j' pnddy In plli-',-.('c--

."-;lUIi i,):( ,il ',.";,;1.,\1,, Po :-)111 and II/f:t '!\hw(~.

\Vllet'l.~upon theil' '·l,gcnt PIHlorsccl {Ner \,. re··
"P(fI1dr·.ni. Lb, t,(,WlllL:~' rental a,:~;,re\:'Hleni, tlnrl
inrOJTHi7d the tpn,: qt,;,; !:.hat the p'a,ddy 'l,VflS sold
[;0 t,he i'(·~!?jJol1chmt ,1J1d l.hal; they were to deliver
it, liO him [ulil Lhat, t.he ten;lnts agreed Lo do so,
H ,J,ppe:ll's thfl,t; tlH~ fHl,Jdy Hever was delivered
tn respondent, in the Distl'ir.t Court, the issue
W8,8 bl'icd n.~ t.o whd,her the appellanhs contract
ed simply to ::;e11 2,000 baskets of paddy, or,
whether they agreed to sell the specific 2,000
baskets of paddy in possession of Po Sin rmd
Ma Thwc and due by the latter to them. This
issue was decided in favour of the 8Jppel1n.nLs by
the District .Judge but at the same time the
District Judge gave respondent a decree for
l,he I{s. 2,160 on tbe ground that, when the
rooney pa,ssed a,nd the lease was handed over to
t.he respondent, the paddy had not been "'scer
~:'~;-:'.:, :-.=d 1;0 that the ownership had not been
t,ransrerred. The iJ.ppellants u-ppealed to the
Divisional Cour[, which dismissed the appeal.
'rhe decision of the Divisional Court was Dot
based on the s",me ground as that 01 the Dis
trict Court. Irhe Divisional COUl"t re-considered
the issue as to wbether the respondent bought
2,000 baskets of pttddy in possession of Po Sin
and Ma Thwe and due by them to a,ppelbonts
as heput it---t.he cl",im 01 ",ppellant.s lor 2,000
baskets 01 paddy owing to "'nd payahle 1.0 them
by Po Si'1 "'nd Ma Thwe and which the lattel"
a/;n:eeil t.1l ~P!~~,;,"0~' t,,",rr;"'~0rri1'?:nt,. rrhe Divisional
\.Jaurt.fonnd this issue in favour of respondent
thus coming to a decision different to thn.t of
the District Court and on thfLt gl'ormd 'disluissed
the appeal. Hence this second appeal has
been laid. .As the decree of the Divisional
Court did not alter the decree of the District
Court, no appeal lies under section .'10 of the
Lower Burma Courts Act. This appeal there
lore lies only under sections 100 and 101 01 the
Code of Civil Procedure, and the third and fifth
groliLlds of appeal ",.nnot prevail. The second
and' fourth grounds are, that the Divisional
Court erred iIi holding that he could go behind
the findmgs of lact of the District Court under
the provisions 01 Order 41, Rnle 24 01 the
Civil Procedure Code, and in going behind such
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1"(0...:1 II.:;, U\l (llt1 I,'
~l> gl'i ,·'(In·~~ ;), th.· !;" l
\1,....... en, i.' d"r-!('!' ',\ ,~.J".

:l:.>.... :inr.1 d ", :-.~rpl\" alN1t> t, I,.,~·· It ·,,1 ''-Id,

f,a;,lh lht ,ollt,mti(),l "I il!" I (",·,."ltelli. <l.d"",·.d,' d •. ,1
t!,,· f,:-:pl;;..Ii'-t.;om [0 S, ;;l'i .. l rio, (',i .rll al 1 '''''(dllte r':ldf'
{"t".c, I·!}i)' '-':flf' .lfHl t·u;:t till I. '",11 ·.!r ..·.l'. le,,,I· '\1 I.l,c I-I~rrkll

e ... i,..np1"l't.~ n'.."luilcrl h) ;I,l'" ~nil' f ''''', l' "I ('XuL:'l\{iE: ,.: : hI.'
f",.~cd pr..moh· i;·lt'J ,t c]CC"f'{: I,,',n',f '''. :let't'phd

'I),,,, \~ol"ds "COIlt:l"l.-'l>I.. ,. ,'nd ..·.'dIOIt'lt·· must t..c
i,.,d;C'l.' ill thei. ordinary ~el1~c 'J lIey u.ppl) lr. l'\ucb acts as
r.ht>: n:wHing down o~ gold ~\il;i ",ilver ornaUl.:nt:> and toe
e\.c:lH'lJl-;{' of ootes j(\l' cr.!>!.. 'To h"lcl tbat in tilt; preoont.
l~ir',·mllF.[;mce::., the prono!(; \',;It a"wl'I'{rd -;ilto or t3:clumged
fui. t-h~ gk!d..l' in'l"oh-,:,t>:m Ol1dUl' ',!lIl"""l: of la.l)gua~e.

0" ] 7-12.-07 !(an Gyi laid a complaint of for
gery: chcai,ing a.nd perjury against. Ba Aung
who was krico. and cOD\,jeted by the DIstrict
I\iagist.rate twd 1:ienten(~ed to (! years' rigorous
imprisonment :.md a fine of Hs, 200. Ba Aung's
brothel·.. iIl-)::;;W Kyi Nyo was convided of
l1betting the forgery l1nd ~jso of perjury and
received 1;1113 same sentence.

ThE-< gc.,rden iVllS ll,tta.ehed In Apri I 1fJOG, a,nd
sold in July J90ft B~;,fC)l'(O the St.d0 wa::: 0011

firlD ..~c1 K;::,n Gyi on 30 ..7·,OG flied all a.pplication
to S(~t aside the sal~ 00 UlP. grnuud tha.t he had
00 not,i('!;' of tlh'~ execution pi occedings. This
o,pp!it~at.ioll was djerHis~(:'d for (lE"fault on
L8-3-06.

Or, 28..2 .. 0'1 Kan Gyj r,1]{~cJ to have the decree
nf 15-1-06 Ret, asiiii ·OD i,he ground ·of fraud.
ThiB &uit W3.S di::;missed 011 2J ..6-07, the Judge
of t}le TOWDSbip Court holdJDg that fraud was
llOt proven,

Cf'i.H:.f1 foHo,ved the cl'ill1ilia.J prosecution out
of wLicl! the pr(:seD~ ;1l!plicaLioll for revision

KnrJ u./l \.;1:'3 tll:U3,..~tud Hl e:;;-:;(;uliivD a.nd
1".+';':"S0U on r,ec,u!'it) OD. 2J-l·,JIl.

(Int.:1'.·--Jn 190[) thl.: Hf':-,-pfllldent Ba Aang
~ul;d han Gyi {or l-{!-' ~;7-'!O Pl!llCipal and
iDtcfetit due on 'l.. l)loJ"JCJ{E' aod glit flU e:1: 1Ja1·te
dE-CrE::6 jn execution of wiJJcb Ruo Gyi's gal'den
~fI,i(l to [,1:". v:orth Ih;. SOO e,l' (iOO \vas soldl Ba
f\ nug the deer8c-lhl!dc-T h~J.u~< deelm;ed the
vnl'{;h~'.s('.J: for Rs. B5

'L'lJ(' da,t(~ of the deti'l't~ 1:-.; 1f)-l-Ot)

Frp.F,h sai(' proceeding!:> fl)liowed a.nd uiti
l:)at~ly the salE- to TIn. AUDS wns confirmed on
J4-11-0G.

of]:)11

1'1) 11 Cal. .!~.

j !j'i B.

N".·, h'c l\IQUlli.{ I
'{Mil, l{),; N}'o f

iJ~:t.JlH:;I, i..he ~'r:I,,~ii;'iOih "~I' In. :.!t.'lI"'; ihat il,:,

l'rop~r(.'y in HI!' _',on!) !!" .. ],;':!" \\ 1'1,,11 Ij;l,i ",,1

oeen set '1.1'''i'l. i'lf! !lpt I':' ,f-{' 1:~'lil :11\' h:Il'!!lL!'>

t,) i,he ;'e~tlO:-ild"rd H..,l", t' ! II(' j;1' l.,h".:d .J 'HI:..!!'

the appellaui.~ c::,n:"Jl'kd rllll' ljd' ,(,.,pon']lll!.

h:u1 bunght IJh. 1);.:1:: {Ir-dy ", 1..~,'!n, 1;: It',·
appcllfll1L:"~a.g;I·I1~4(lH'i' kn:'ln!·,.; I.n ((-CI'JVf~ -2,{IlH,
llask<..~t$. ..He d('!_:ld{~d ,~g~jlnf;1 ili(:> a.ppelJa-nt.s em
{.hi!-; point, a.nn canl!: t,.. I~!['- S!tillf lindiug as did
i·lie Disi·rief· J t1rtg~- 11;0.. :c.t.:.!.ini a.hove. 'Phe
HppcUauts wouid nn,:y I:Ullb0nd th'.d !.llen: \\'<!J

possibly in fad. ,. DOHI.tjO!} bId.. thaI, 0180 \1:I;t

Cltles1:ion of facl,. I IJ. my ('PIDIOIJ I iWl'e If. a
c.vl1CllJ'reu,. findlHf:: {If (t'.t.::t.. t.lwre J~ Ill) ql.1e~.t'IOi1

or Ia\, n:Dd the dr;·:"'j":"f' ki.:-- Hot lKen ilttered bv !

i',ll;: lo\-.,-e:r a~pp~'!ll['~t,~ ComL 'l'!Jis fll)per:.l wii! I'

t,Jt<..H·of"Ol'(; not. Jje: 1\1)(1 d10rdcl be ni~fl!isscd. I ,I'

(;fll1Cl,u' in i;jlc or?c'~ :;'\11',~e8rcil by rny lea.rned
c{lllc:lci n(:.

I
Ii"!"",."",,, I

BJ~I(O:lJ': r.h~, ,J j;S'I'lel·: '!'WQ:\zr:: \'. I
'Hd{d l·'Jth Jwu: J.vlJ. I

I,, n J!lOG tb!:acc~~-ed 1)}'Oi!.~L-i- ... f.!IH ~sc un .. forS"~d pruuoi.c
::;:;.~im:(, 0110 Knu GJi., ob!i:.im:cl ~n -;.1" 1'f:)'k «ccrce.> ::nli ~{

Lllll ~r.lc ill exccut:O!.l 01 ~hat· de~(ca ~Ul'ch"sul his t:'~~,cic:n.

)11 J$O$ the l:.Ccu;:,co \·..CE· ccnt'ided of forgcry nlld perjury
:~}'U wcrG 8ctltenc~d to lO~Jr torms ot imj)ri$Ollmc'I~. Thc
(jo\"orllment, being :;did1......."l <:,( the jus!m!~.:) 01 K.. l"J Gyi't.
cbim to his sardC:il' 1';0," cpp1;('~ [or rl'\'ision oi t.hl" CdmilHi.l
'::'\~~ :!.gl~insl; tho "c,::u~c:3 [.nd '~~.nt:'!ntk t.h~t. thc Dit::!ricL
Ml\r.i~t[;'\te should b:'.n~ oni;;rrd ~be rl!stor:'!,t.ion ."If the s::rd~11

't} }{Oll Gyi under S. 5!'I of the Ddmint'-l Pl'oX"nourc Code.
rc:'w with the :::xph:II~~i')l1.

111 thc fin;L ph:.ee, tt.{: c:dm:il:tl cat:c Jl:l.$ ::.!rNI,dy bct;!!l
considered all the ~ppIicd,icl!of the 1.\-;0 :teeu::icd nll(l this
Court caunot deal \'lila ther:.,;:,e i'l rcvisi':HI:~ second !·;me, ll.!:

the ecucral rule is t-h:-:.t a Cl!will::l t~ou.::l C:lI~,~{ll rcview it;
OWIl decisions.

Q. E. Y. Dnl"g:: Ch;;.mp. {IJ }
Q. E. Y. J.\'ox (2) ~

Q. E. v. Gibbons C3} j
--------

·jThis wn.s an npp!j~..,tjcli 1M rc\'kw 1':: ~he ordln of the
District Magistratn, MpungmyO;, datc:(: dn:: '2tlcl Mo.reh 1908,
p:lH:cd iu Cdminal triill No.1 of la08.

(1) 'i All. 5'f'J. (2} 10 Dum. J'iG.

8. ;;11-·H:"]Jl{w(lli(n:-~kii' r·t lS!J3~~!:tNll/':II~" oJ l'fI1:1,~;,.

.~;"n (lIIU n.rltm!:J~--C(!~:. !,. r:, i;;!il:al Cot!ri f"iTlcn: i~!> (l!lJli

d~~:i.!iflH ~
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III March 1\J08, Kan Gyi applied to l·he
'i'ownship Court to reopen the civil suit of 1905.
But this application was dismissed as time-barred
and an appeal against the order of dismissal
was unsuccessful.

'I'll,) Di::;trict 1Iagistrate found thf1t ]3<1 Anng
brought Lhe suit; of 1905 on a forged pronote
to u)venge hirnsclf ngainst Kan Gyi for giving
information under the pl'eventiv(~ sections
against Ea Aung's brother-in-law Kyi }\yo.

An effort was then made to recover the
garden from Ba.Aung through the Hevenue
Authorities. (Ba Aung had been registered as
occupier after the auction-sale of 1\J06.) The
Revenue Authorities decided that thev had no
power to dispossess Ba Aung so long as the
original decree of 15-1-06 remained in force.

The Government, heing satisfied as to the
justice of Kan Gyi's claim, now applies to this
Court to revise the order of the District :\I1agis
trate, Myaungroy::.., in the criminal case of 1908
to hold that the District Magistrate should
have ordered the restoration of the garden to
Kan Gyi under S. 517, Criminal Procedure Code
and to direct that it shall now be restored to
him.

I find that the Criminal case has already been
considered by this Court in revision on the
application of B~ Aung and Kyi Nyo, the two
accused (Criminal Revision Nos. 1\J1 Band
1\J2 B of 1909).

Mr Justice Parlett saw no reason to interfere
and dismissed the application. It is open to
doubt whether the High Court can deal with
the case in revision a second time. Any orders
that I might pass in revision now would be by
way of review of Mr. Justice Parlett's orders
in .revision and the general rule is that a
Criminal Court cannot review its own decisions.
On this point the following Indian cascs illay
be referred to.

Q. E. V5. Durga. Ohl1ran (1).
Q. E. vs. Fox (2).
Q. E. vs. Gibbons (3).

The point however need not be further dealt

Then his subsequen t SLlj t to set aside the
decree on the ground of fraud was dismissed,
he did not appeal against the ,:rownship Court's
decision.

In view of the result of the criminal prosecu
tioD, it, seems clear that he has suffered great
injustice. By abusing the process of the Court,
Ba Anng has fraudulently dispossessed hiro of
a valuable garden. It is manifestly desirable
to remedy this injustice. '1'hrough the laches
of Kan Gyi or his Advocate, no remedy appears
to be left in the Civil Courts. It remains
only to be considered whether it was pet
missible for the District Magistrate to deal
with the matter at the close of the c':iminal
trial under Sec. 517 C. P. C. 'rhe learned
Government Advocate concedes that no order
conld have been passed with respect to the
garden if S. .517, (1) stood alone. For it is clear
that the garden was not property-produced
before the Court or in the custody of the Court
or property in respect of which any offence
appeaeed to have been committed. "Vbat the
Government Advocate contends is that the
Explanation to Sec. 517 covers the case and that
we should look at the garden a·s property acquir
ed by the conversion or exchange of the forged
pronate into or for a decree. It is argued that
the forged pronote was converted by the pro
cess of the Court into a decree and that the
garden was acquired by Ba Aung by means of
such conversion. I regret tha~ I anl unable to
accept this argument. ThG words "conversion"
and ({ exchange " must be ta,ken in their ordi
1H11'y sense. (1'he); (Lpply to such acts as the
melting dov...·u of gold and silver ornaments and
the exchanges of notes for cash. The forged
pronate in this case was not converted in to or
exchanged fOl" anything. It was sued upon in
a Civil Court >1nd a decree having been ohtain
cd on it, the garden was attached and sold in
execution of the decree. '1'0 hold that in these

wd,h itS the Fte;-;ellt. <!pplieHtlun C!l,ll bl~ di~llll~:).

ed Oll othei' groHul1:,;.

H lnLH,:L ll;'; telwll'kerl thal l\.a.1l CTyi did 11\:1. d()
all Lha.t, he ll1ighL have clone to geL redress ill
Ul(~ Civil Courts. He knew alltmt the dE-'cree
Within a. week or tVi'O } [e did not, appeal
against it or apply at once to ha.ve the ex pa rtc
decision set aside.

(2) 10 Bom. 176.
(3) 14 Cal. 42.

(1) 7 All. 672.



DEF'ORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL No. 808" OF 1901.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

.. Appeal against Lbo order of tbe District Magistrate,
Rangoon, in Crimitml ttial No, 28 of 1910,

C'P(lV{':lIVI;('(' of ilw l)lO~w:uti()n fl-nd SOllj(~ 1'01'

other !'(~iL"On~, -- indisposit.ion of lhe Olc;tl'lel
M;lgist.J'aLl~, cnnvned 8lil.te o[ the l>ist! H~t,

JVlagistrn~(>'.s file----the case for i-he prosecut10l.1
was nol, fll1l8hed till October jC{, ID10, when the
<l.pp )Jlal1G "vas cha,rged. (hving lo the Court
holiday.s, departmental examinatiol1i'>, D,nd (JibeI'
reELsq.ns, the caSl~ did not corne on agalll till
November 14, when the first \vitness for the
prosecution was recalled for eross-examination,
rrhis was not concluded 011 that day and an
adjourDment was given tiH the 17th when after
a shod sitting, the case wae again adjonrned
~o ~he 18~h as the District Magistral.e had to
attend to othel' business. The cross-examination
01 the firs~ witness "'[ts not finished on the
18th, and 1\111'. Dawson, Couusel for the accused,
asked for a.n adjournment to December 1, as he
had to go to Prome in another case, The
application was not granted. It was renewed on
Saturday, November 19. The District Magis
trate again l'efused an adjournment and deeided
to go on from day to day, beo,use the Advocates
could not agree as to the dates for an
adjonrnmen t and the hearing had already been
long protrac~ed. On November 21 appellant's
Advocate, Mr. Da.wson, was absent and appellant
put in a written petition renewing his appll
ca,tion for an adjournment to the 29th. The
Assistan t Government Advocate for the prose
cution apparently did not oppose this appli
cation) but snggested that the date should be
December 3, instead of November 29. The
application was, however, refused and the
District Magistrate refllsed also a fmther appli
cation under section 526 (8), Criminal Procedure
Code, for an adjournment in order that the Chief
Court might be moved to transfer the case to
auother COllrt. The District Magistrate then
adjourned to the 28th for judgment, and on
that day convicted appellant under section 409,
and seutenced him to rigorous i1l1prisonll1ent
for foul' real'S.

The grounds of tbe appeal are briefly that
an adjournment should have been allowed
under section 526 (8), and that the MagIstrate
failed to exercise a proper discretion in refusing
the adjournment to November 29.

In my opinion the first ground is not
maintainable. "Comme.ncement of the hearing"

... Appellant,

... RespondEllt.King Emperor

E'or AplJellanl.-Mr, Dawson,

E. J, Esteves

VS.

Held, S. 526 (8) has no applictl,tion where the applic..'l.t,ion
for transfer is sought to be made, not at the commem:ement
of the hO!lrillg, but after t·be Magistrate ha~ finished the OliSO

for tbe prosecution.

The fact that the appell::l.llt's Advocate bad to fulfil a long
st,'l.llding engagement in 3. Criminal case at Prome, was prima
facie n. reasonable cause for an adjournment under S. 344 of
the Criminal Procedure Code. The District Magistmte wa.s
not justified iu taking in t·be eircumst:mees the extreme
course of deciding without hearing the defence. '

Judg11tent.-The appellant Esteves, a post
office subordinate, was tried jointly with another
man and convicted of a.n offence under section
409 of the Indian Penal Code, in December
1909, at the prosecution of the postal authOl'i
ties. But the conviction and sentence were
set aside on appeal on the ground of Inisjoinder,
and it was ordered that Esteves should be dis
charged. He was then re-tried separately. The
second trial began on August 11, 1910, but
owing to various adjournments, SOlDP. at the
request of the accnsed, and some to suit .the

Wbere it was contended tbat an a.djournment should havc
been gmntcd underS, 526 (8) on the accused's applying for H
in order that the Chief Court might be moved to transfer the
case to another Court,

ell{'IHn,..,l"lnees tll{-:: prOl1ote w;'t~ cUllu'J'hrl -info
,H' ("U;!lIUI[jI'(/ for [,he g,tr(h~n invohes H sLrain
ing (If langnage which is in my opinion alto
gcr.her iwd.mih;si ble m eODstructing a. pen~d

eJJa.(~I~nJ~~nt, I llltlst hold, though with great.
regn-::t r that if the District Magist,rate had
ordered the gn..L'den to be restored to Kan Gyi,
the order v/Ould have been 'Ult7,a. 'v,ires. lrhis
application is disruissed.

15th June 1911.

Adjournment-·S. 526 (8) and S. 3':11: of the G1'iminal
P1'ocedu-e Code-Reasonable cause for postpmwmcnl,
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(:,,1(1,.,;'1 '. ;1!·I.\IL,J1th'if,ilOn (,"/' :)'11

(1) li\':Lll I,!'; 'I 'illilt:neelJlCHL uJ !.';c "',';'1 n!..:
H1 the \'{\H'i ':b]t'ct,ed to. \V1F'),c,,1'- ii' the
pl'!'-.,('tll ('1'..,l. ih( I\J<1,gif;trate oLJjl;-:Ci.VC1 Ie; lias

iilJJ~j1l'd il:,,! ikc\llng of the cas\:: for tht' pl'O:-- :i..:ll
liou. ~ed1(\!\ !:d() Pi) Cf111 havQ no applwa,;,lun

The bt-'.l:OUQ ground refer~ (0 St'C.tiOll .34-1
of t.he Code of Criminal Procedure \vhich
provides ~lu.lJL a Court may, if it thinl\s tit, by
order in \\'rIi,ing stating the reasons therefor,
from tin1e t,o time, postpone or adjourn. The
judicial diseret,iou vested in the Court, by th~s

sect,ion llJay be e1.ercised when a ","'Iliness IS
absent or for n any other reasonable ca,use."
The section does not expressly provide that a
1Y:Iagistrate must grant an adjourDlnent on the
application of the accused if reasonable cause
is ShovVD for an adjournment, but this appears
to be imphed a,nd the learned ASSIstant Govern
ment Advocate, (who itppears in support of the
conviction in this case) has not contended
otherwise. He htlJS addressed himself only to
the task of showing that no reasonable cause
was shown for the adjournment solicited by
accused, and his Counsel. K. E. v· I(esso Singh
and others (2) is a Calcutta case on which a con
viction was reversed and are-tria,] Ol'dered be
cause the :J\1:agistrate had refused on insufficient
grounds to grant an adjournment, which the
accused applied for.

The District Magistrate \vrote a long order
explaining why he refused the adjournment.
It appears that Mr. Dawson on November 3
held out hopes that the case would not go on
beyond November 19, and these hppes were not
fulfilled in the event. The District Magistrate
remarked that there was apparently no date
within two months which would suit both
Mr.DawsonandtheAssistantGovernmentAdvo
cate. The latter would be engaged at Sessions in
December while Mr. Dawson was l'etuin<::d for
the liheddah cases in January. A snggestion
t,hut· the prosecution ~ho111d engage another
Coun~el so that the case might go on during
December, did not commend itself to theDistl'ict
Magistrate. He remarked moreover that r~

peated adjournments had been granted to smt
the convenience of Mr. Dawson, and that the

, \ \ i J \ t I

illt·l\.-\lrk 'Ji ; ill :i:Cl!~('l: III i'l"~',' Vil~g ],1':; :;,-11 ,~,

ill' to lilt· !;t'-;t, k,d li'IH!'. :,,~d 1[, ,J.:i'lieult I'"~ l,1"" I,

lrrl~lev(1llt qllt'~d,)(ll; _ '11 ,!().<-;<;-(:X;1.WlD,!/:ll/ll Ii

appeared ~o t.lw !)istt'!cL lVfngi:-.imt,p, l11<:.'i(·1)\":

that :\J1'. J)av;'soTi'S e!()!';s-ox;l.llIil1aiioIJ. (,j iIi<'
ohid wjtr.li.~S~ l'nl i I,t.' jJ),Oi:H.TUl:Ol1 had i:l'(::

condnded wl~h nCIJIJe;s 'lcrllY,')ll'y, anel nl
inordi~1ate length.

The fact. ij}:iac t.he flppeHaut'i:i Au "ocate had
to fulfil a long s~anding eng<Jgem0Jll. !]1 ,1"
criminal Gase aJ, l'l"ome 'vas prill!(,[ jaci.t n,
reasonable cause for an ailjom:n111 ent; and s(~eJIlg

that the Assistant; Guw"rnmenl, Advoc,tte for !h(~

prosecution ilid DOt, oppose the a,pplication I.Hll.
objected only to the varticular date prop()};{~d,

viz" November QU, 1 think, it is unf01ttnw.L(~

that the District nfngistl'ate did not ih: it hi,cc
date, lIe was not jns~lfiea, in my 0J)j11io'l, Hi

taking in the circumstances the extroIne (;0\tr;-;c
of deciding the case without he:uing j.J,~; :1,,,
fence, He might have fixed Decembe! :-:, H<':(:

left it to the prosecution to engage oLhcl' (~()\.! ll~·d

if the Assistant Government Advocat{~ jl:~d to
attend Sessions.

Assuming that the District j\1agist.1'<li-i;'~~ l'i~··

marks as to Mr. Dawson's method of condnd,ing
the case for accused were fuily deserved, 1 do
not think that they furnish sufiicient ground f01"

shutting out the defence altogether, and thi~~

was virtually the effect of the District M,ttgi:-;..
trate's refusal to adjourn. The caRe was. difEcnlt.
and complicated, and apart from the cll.w,,>Lim:.
of expense, it was hardly possible for the :tCGU

sed without an adjournment to ret,Lin auol.htil'
Counsel and instrnct him properly so th(l,;~ ho
might t.ake up the case where 1\11'. DDJW~;OH

left it. Thus, tbe District Magistrate's de(·ision
to go on with the case at once in W1:1'. Daw:;oll'};
absence must be regatded f1.S higblY'pl'cjndit:ial
to ar'icused.

I must hold under the circulllstances that the
accused has not had a fair tria.l. The conviction
l10d sentence are set aside and the accu:-5ed ii,
discharged. He ,'Vill be re-t'l'ied fol' the oi1'CnlGU

with which he is charged.

(1) 8 O.W.N. 77. (2) 7 C.W.N. 714.
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1.,i\\l.Jv,il:nil );ii>',ld:-, LlH' port tn In,.· mill ,H1rl
cil.;;>..~]1Jliblni~ It within U·",' [.jOi'l. l'cl~cn,tedJy, f.Hld
t.]l(·)l''(,hll'\-:' tha,j, 1- ;i.,":; ,',c!l1li;;c;lon that, he pIled
bhr::oc b·);ll.~. f(ll UJ~l landing 01' mCl'chandixe
\,,'iLhJr, th0: porL. Til(: wordr In the l'ule
"~;l1'~(j bo;d>; \\ hiGh ply f'()!' the b,nding a.nd
sl)ll'Plllg (If werchandl>.:E; i-vithin thE' port" need
not, I think, b~ j'{;st,riCl-cc1 in rnmming to both
!,lrlding rl,nd f4hlpping lU21'cbftndise v;-iLhin the

I
I pod:. It nV?[Hl ..., h'Jats \\-'hicb ph for t.he land

ing and bQi1L~ whleh ply for shipping 01' both.
In t,heHf, cin::UiUS[UJJCes r LbiL'1; the v'lJviction

I \VEE; eiil,ilJ. ;:,11J1 this n,pplicc1tion foL' l'e\"iSlOn must

,
/ ber::':::~SS(::';2r

Cn/flJ ~1'{J) }l.PP;';,-U:, No

<JI' l;j Ii

i\ Il"i~ !';lfJp.:ror

en; {'Iiifi,!!!",.-- ;\1. H:Hnlyll

Vlhcl'C RU·,1 lof "ht; G.l.rgo BJ",l H,nk::, of ~il(, H,,llgoon
Por~ bid do',',-;} !;hn.t pl) ilJg c'l'(:!;c' bo'.b \':il,l;.nt'!L iir:('il:"-~ br
t,Le !rmding amI shipping oj lllerdlt,ndi;>o \\i~Lin Lh<-; nnrt. i~

~: ~~~~~,~~~ i~'.~~t~~~;~et ~~·2~;~St~1,:nr;~~Jt:-.~(~1l ttl:,n:,!;~,\'t(~C'~~~f/l i~g:'i~;'
b',Tt.O\~'Jer did noi. CCdlC ·.';,i~h;n tile "/()r,lj'ng 'nf UH:'. ru!(,

Hdd, tLr:,t the worJ 'piy' dx;;; no~ n~ce~;;n.l'!ly )lle<tll t,:, ply
for hire but, ib n1C:1.ns to do RD. action rr:p<!M,ed!y. FIclt-l fl1rt(lC'i"

~h,d; I;h(. v{on}<; in the rule" C<.1.rgo b()~1t~ which ply for the
bnili"g nml shipping mel'c1nndii!c wil,hin "he pOI·t," need
not b0 i'cdrictcd 1,} m~,tning cO hoth hrdiDI!. an'] :obippillg

~~;:it~;~\~~~I~~~jn~·'~.~~l~;~:Gl~~t~~~b r~~):~0:~~,~~'/:~!,;~:~L~'1 ~~~~\~~' pI)

I)lif/CII ';,'jr{/ Ji!lle 1911

, S;.r' Clls/oms Act, :':::. 7D--flul/;.l of lIu: CrJJ'rj(.'/3ollt fhdCf> OJ
Inc !{(tngoon po/'t·.Ltt.:en,:cjor cargo lJo(jl~ ._'Pl!jlny'--ii!;>(",;.illij
at-Docs it necess'1rilll mcun }JIl/lng . fUi' 'pre ,;>

Jl{d['men{:.~-T'he petiLionel 11;lS hc;8D con
\'lcLed of plying cD,rgo bon.t.s rOI' t,he I:lnding and
,<:;hipping of merchandise within the limits
of the port of Hn.ngo0l1 \\'d,lwnt, buch boats
he'ing liconsea, an off-2nec unr181' Rule. I of Lhe
CHrgo H03Jt, Rules of thc~ B,~"ng!)on Porto) cmdel:
Notifie:1,tion No, 0 of t,he Pin:mei:il Depill'tlllelll,
d31Led IPehn.1G.,l'y Ill. IS81. The petit.lOnet has
rr, rice rnill nli J(emm.t:udinenna !iYG un'go boat')
\vere found aisch~i.rgjlJg paddy ,l,t lh"tt mill,
\vbich wnf; \vithin the P0l'L liiuil;.s. I-Io put .in
v 'written stat,enlEJUt. before the 1io,gistrate in
\vhich be saY8 the on]~: :.tnrl sole noint for
decision in ,this case is \\;helher t·he a~cused as
n, mill owner, \v11o lIas cargo boo.t!' for his ow-n
private use ann does not ply r:.ll.hei' for hiro or
otherwise within the port of H::mgooli, should
i~pply to the Pert Corn missioners for fl. license
and the viTitten stat.GD1cnL fUl.'i,hcr shov'!s tha,t
the contention of the ~wcu~ed "nus -(,hat boats dis
cha.rging merchandise. brought (rom the district
outside t,he port to the mill wbich was within
the port is not 'plying fol' the la.nding and
shipping of merchandise 'within the port of

{l:-'Ia.inti{tj ~--A)lpdlr;.nl.

I, ,\. ':. fL ·M:. 1'2;'!;1\ ,'fP~!i ']udtv;
2. l\L;,:~g Po Sit. • ?{l'hfils.) --J!;-:spo'ldmts.

Fc; Aj'V-?"t::I.-- \Jr. fL!>T, Burjorj:>e.

Frl'" f'r; ~ c",d:'1;,i~ --·M't I'a.1it.

!hr.!-:d ;]ti!h J(u/.UGi'Y 1911.

,Tw ididio:: oj Gi/'d O(J1!1I~ 6,1ij',:d iT< L~"~'; Of claims by
(r:Ji:P;JiI/, Ii o:cupier .. -·]Jiil'li'-' j,~Hd mid RC1!imU(; Act.-Act
II 0/ 1,';7(;, ,<;". 56, 8. If: ·1(tI,clw(' A<.<fiw,·iticfJ to decide
q':C$!i,ll1", ',wda S. 1[1.

\,\,11(-)' .. thc occnpict' of hnd flilP!ica fOl' n lo;\t$e bUI; t,he
Su1.J. Di.vh;ioll:~l Ofl1cer i ntiLertcl of gr:;ntiup, ,I l'~'~~01Uert;l)' ordered
th"t, 'os tho r~PJ!lic'lnt. had m:),de hi." t~;trdCll before ~hc issue
of L Govi}rnment Oircular prohibit,ing f:'1'<'I;hei' CMes in t.he
!oQ,iity, he b:: not di!>f.mbed in his pos~U.SiOll.

I{t,ld, l,ha\. grish :-m order GO\.lkl not b<: h,kon as the
cgui", ..dblt. 01 ,l bniUJl grant :1()a oesto\vcd no higher right
tilll!) lb:.t cf:.~ tempi-H';,,}' 0\~cnpic; U:Hkr 8. 19 of the Burma
Lt",,) 1::1,) Rt,\'cnt11~ Act,

In til'~ aUSf-nce or G gl'l"'.llt. nH'.do b} Of on beh:J..1f of Govern··
mellt·, [;.11 occtllliel" who has not n,<:quired the status of Ii land~

holdl:I·11lUSt. come undec SCD, HI. Ur:der S. 560f the Act the
Rcn,ntw ;. uth":n·it.ies alone C;iU dt!cids ouestions as to who are
to occupy lands llnder &:c. 19 and no C{dl Oourt Can therefore
gh'c t.he Plaintiff-Appellant. t.he. decbr?·tion of tit,le wnich he
asks fcr,

oApplic(l,tion fot revision of thc odE:t of Dist,rict :Mr.gistmte,
Rn.ngoon, dated 2nd Ma)' 1911 itlfiic~iJlg a fine of Rs. 50 for:
having infringed Rule 1 of thc C:l,rgQ Bo"t Rules [Bad with
Sec. 79 of the Sea Cl1stOl~lS Ad.

.. Arpea.l f<gain~t the decree of t.be Divisional Court of
Ha,nthawndy in Oivil Appen.l NQ. 78 of 1909 confirming the
jucgm~nt (If t·hc Sub-Division"l Oom~ of Insein in Civil
Reguir" No. 35 of HI08,
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' 11~i ,1(. \,(1 ;i. ('.ert,l:Hn;ln~C(' 0 gax, ('11 .:\ I(~ W 11(\ ~I

'\(I,'~ l\,I',t.:;,.,h(~,1 hv the'f1~t'$t dcrendn-I1t,-j'(;~l)(Hlfieilt)

t· d,l1pc 1 t', , 1"l '·'J'CnLii)l1 n a. ecree anI was ~)]"l1;uJ!lJ ,)\', " SD ' ~ J

(Ik :-,(~(;(:ntl (!cf0nda,n.~~,1{rSpondent<J,t 1,he exe\5U-
IjOi\ <:;8,11:. ffhB plapl:Wff alleged l;haL tile li1lld
did noL belong to th~::j''ttdgment-d,~btol'shut had
heen sold to rHID by-p,n'erKanung Kn,k11I1Jld that
;LL the timE'- of att,acJt,twmt it was in his (plain
l,iff's) p{}~SeBslOn.:,:;~~',f~

(l'he la?-~l rr:eas~~~i, ~·G7 acres was brought
under cultivatIOn IV:~~03-0J and Wi1S assessed
1;0 Hevenue for ~he;'ilf~t time iu 1905. In the
lat.tel' year, the oc4Ji$;£nt Kanung {{aka alias
Mg N yolta l1ppliedtg~~lte Sl1b-Divisionl1l Officer
for a l"ase. The S.~:};l. refused to issue a grant
(apparently the W9tQ§" grant >t was used as
synonymous with.J~f~\~~se") but wr~te an in
fOlTQ8,l order notllj'g;"~hat the apphcant had
ma.de a g;u'den andtli:ahliis before the issue of a

,-" :;'1''''",

l"ece:u i; Govel'nmenttGl::rcular which apparently
prohibited fur~her;~~~es in that locality. It
was, therefore, c:~~:~ted that the applicant
" should not be dit{tll~bed in his possession,"

~1~~J
The quest-ion of'¥j,tltiisdictioD was considered

by both the lowet,{i¥flUrts with reference to
the provisions of ·ij@SJ;.ion 56 B. Ij. & R Act,
1876. 1'he SaM~j;\lsional Court held that
the suit was barr~.i).,?l:>.Y those provisions, hut it
~\so went into the 'iil:~i:its and held tha~ the sale
to the plaintiff-app""-" t Po Chit was a fraudu-
len~ tl'ansactiona' nva·lid on tha,t account.
\'1ben Po Chit aled to the Divisional
Court, tb learn udge dealt very hriefly
with the question-':",; ,/<l"isdiction. He held that
the note made byjM;J:l~ S.D.O. Insein, on 29th
Augnst 1906 on tf!<jJI)?,iary of Revenue Proceed·
ings No. 77 of I~Ol&!j06 ordering that Knka
should not bedist,!;f~Pin his possession should
~;a::.¥,"rded as ~'~ equivalent of a formal

The. correct~es·~.:I.lthisview appears to be
doubtful. I thmkiJ!;.l;!,~ S.D.O.'s order cannot be
regarded as conf~~~g any higher right thau
that d a temporatS!)~9,ccupier nnder section 19
of the L. & R. Ac~d Chap IX of the rules
under the Act. Gi~j the absence of a grant
made by or on bel:f~"R1of Government, an occn·
pier who. has not iJ;'squired the status of a lanc1-

:'.<7 ;s

holder must co~~iunder section 19. The

1'lght;!'; of Lempnr<tl'y n'X'lll)lIT.c: i/..re defmed 10.

Eule fJ2 ,vhie!:. pr')\'l(1F.S t)l;~t "no persoll 8hll,~;

<1cqnire by tengLh of lJIl:),~esslOl) or otbenvise
;10:'( l·ight over 1111111 ..:; ncculJled under this ehap
tel' except the right t,O Oef~!1py :-;ueb land until
the end of the year for whiei\ he. lJH'",y have paid
the l'e:-venlle a.:-;ses;.;(~d ~hcr(,;oll.'·

rrhe present suit is therefore pF/;rna facie
barred by section 66. It is oniy the Revenue
Authorities who can decide questions as to who
are to occupy laudo under section 19 and no
Civil Court cau give.the Plaintiff·Appellant the
declaration of title which he asks for. I concur
however in the following remarks of 1111'. Aston
(Judicial Commissioner) in San Dun vs. P1.~chai

cO othe?"s (1).

"No argument can be based upon section 56
of the h & R. Act to show that a Civil Court
has no jnrisdiction to try the present suil' which
could not be equally used to show that a Civil
Court had no juri.;diction to attach the pro
perty in dispute."

It appears to lue that the execution-sale in
this case was 'ultTa viTes and that the "Plrtintiff
Appellant should get a decree setting aside the
sale on that ground. But before final orders
are passed, I think, the parties or their pleaders;
shonld be given an opportunity of arguing this
aspect of th~ question which has not been argued
before. An early date will he fixed accordingly.

I have no~ dealt at ",ll with t.he alleged fraud
in the transfer by Kaka to Po Chit, If the
execntion-sale was invalid, Po Chit must be
restored to the status quo ante. Whether that
status was obtained by fraud is not a ques~ion

which can affect the decision of this case.

(I) P.J.293.
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lu the Chief Court of Lo~veI' Burma.

r,:LHlng Aung [10 (Defenda,.tJ - .lppdiwtl.

1)$.

HJOu, ,md Lilt, pl'let uf lrJU illUH.: babJ.{et~ 011

28~h ,J tH1e l i ~JOLL fi~}l(;h ul tl'li '">" 1,,\ lJ lJfl,' Juellts
Ii ;1S nuLed un t;l1C \vi"itLl~n ilgrcl'!IJenL in ml

P,lldo1't;Cluent snvscl'iLer1 wit.h Auug Du'ij wife'::;
n<J,Jl1E' to which she aHixed J LB, lUilY],

(Plaintij}"s) - Re:;prmdenls.

F'or Appellant.. -t.Ir. Ginwalb,

B'oi' Responden,s,--l\:[r. Isr;dl Khan.

BEFORB MR. JUSTICE 11\YOlltE'l:,

Dated .31st January 1911.

Dmtilali01 Act, S.20-Pa-Y1llC1tl of priw..'ipal by wife on
husband's bchalf- Whether expN.'$s aut.hority /1'0111. hl!sbancl
is 1'cquiTed-Cau, such payments save limitation 1"1~nlling

against husband?

'l'he appell/lllt aoftel' taking a lease o[ p'tddy hmd was
arre'3ted and sent to jail for a yer.r on some criminrtl charge.
His wife contillued the cultiva.tiou and reaned the crops. Her
last pa.yment to respondents towards rent' wn.s on 28~b June
1906. ~he present· suit was filed on 21st June 1909.

As t.o the question whether the appellant is bound by
his wife's endorsement of 28th June 1906 and whether she
was acting as ber husband's duly authorised agent in paying
the money,

Held, 'hat. 3. Bmlllese married couple of the cultivating
e!;u;s, working };Lnd together work it to many. inteuts :tD,d
purposes as partners. ·When one of t-be cou~le IS tcmporn.r~

Iy iOCll.pacit"ted and the other goes Q(~ workmg the laud? It.
i~ a nat,ural pre!;umpt.ion thR.t the one who goeR on wUl'kwg
d08S so in pursuance of the Qllll.si-pil.rtncrship and ha.s
ostensible l~uthority to act for both. 'l'he etbeL' is estopped
from denying: the tl.llMlOrity of the working partner for acts
dOlle ostensibly on behalf of both,

Jltdgment,-The appellant Aung Do aud
another man jointly took a lease of p~ddy land
for a yearfrom the respondents in March, 190r,
and executed a written agreement to pa.y 700
baskets of paddy as rent. The other man did
not actually work the land; he says that as he
could not get the pal t of the land that he
wanted to work, he resigned his interest in
favour of the appellant Aung Do, who there
upon became solely liable for the rent, Aung
Do, ploughed the land in whole 01' part; hut
in the cOUl"se oCthe cultivating sea'8oll,l:, e., in
Augl1s~, h,0 W1Ll3 arrested on u, cl'iIliioa.! charge
and sent to jitP for a year. His wife, however,
continued the cultivation of the laud and
reaped the-crop, 'rowards the rent, she paid
the respdndents 200 baskets of paddy in lVIarch,

The ~ present, suit WelS IiJc{l Oll the 21st
.JuntL 190:) 01.' less than thre:c years from the
date 'of the payment, of Its. 1.50 which would
tberefore Sf1ve limitation if it. IS held to be a
part-payment of princip;1! under S. 20) Limit
ation Act and both the LOW(7r Courts have
held it to be so'

rEbe point for determina.tion in this second
appeal is whether the appellant, is bound by
his wife lI1a Tun's endorsement of 28th
June,1900, Rhe did not "rit.e the endorsement
herself or affix her signature) being illiterate,
but the notes to Sec, 20 (Rivaz's Edition)
sho\v that this has been held to be unnecessary.
It is sufficient for an illiterate person paying
the money to affix his mark below an eudorse
ment \vritten by SOllie ODe else.

The question is therefore only whether 1'I1a
rruo was acting as her husband the appellant's
duly authorised agent in paying· the money,
The appellant's learned Advocate relics on the
ruling in San Pe v. ll(g [{yun (1) in which it
was held that any general authonty that the
husband (in a Burmese household) may have
as lord of the household to act on hehalf of his
wife, does not include the right to sign promis~

BOry notes on her behalf. It was pointed ant
by the learned Judge that, undel' Sec, 27 of the
Negotiable Instruments Act, though a person
may be bound by a duly authorised agent acting
ill his name, yet" a general a,l1thol'it.y to rescind
and discharge debts does not. confer upDn an
acrcnt the pOVi'cr of accepting or endorsing
bills of Exchange so as too bin,d .his princi:
paL" It was ruled that the case of a pro-note
w~s governed b?" Sec. 2'f and "therefore that H,

wlfe could not SIgn a pro-note for her husband
in pursuance of her general anthoL'ity as agent
for her husband,

It lJ1av be remarked that Sec, 27 does
not apply' to pro-notes at all a,nd the deduction
made by the learned Judge appears therefore

(1) 2 L,B.R, 324,
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tl1 bE' hardly wal'nH1"L~;a 1 (~Ul hVW0Y01

not e.oncel'ued with f,bl' qllHstlUD decided ~IJ

t.lw.L r..:ase. n lIlay LJe righL to hold that u
l3lHlDu,n Buddhist. w\fc:~ I" llot, Gompetcmt to
sign a. pro-note sv a,s to bind her husbi:HHl unless
she has his express ,lllthol ity ad boc, rehe
pre..c;ent case dea1.s with an entirely different
tuaLter, viz., the payluent of money by an
agent under Sec. 20 of the Ilimitation Act. It
does not appear to me that, for this purpose the
anthority must necessarily be express. There
can be no doubt that a Burmese married couple
of the cultivating class, working land together
work it to many intents and purposes as part
ners. When Ol1e of the couple is tmllporarily
incapacitated and the other goes on working
the land, 1 think it is a natural presumption
that the one who goes on working does so in pur
snanceor the C(uasi-partnershipaud has ostensihle
authority to act for both. The other is in my
nnii~i(,\ll p,,:<tnnnp,d froill denying the authority
·of the working partner for acts done osten.i
bly on behalf of buth. The payment; of reut is
an ordinary an"a natllral incident·of the work
ing of leas'ed land and in my opinion it cannot
reasonably be argued that the general author
ity of the wife to carryon the common
family business of cultivation in this case, did
not iuclude authority to pay instalments of the
rent which hecame due while the hushand was
in jail. She carried on the lea.sl~ which was
in ~ler J:.qsband's.nam~ and in paying the instal
ments of rent, she lUust be presumed to have
paid as his agent. I think the Lower Courts
were right in holding that she was .a duly au
thorized agent within the meaning of Sec. 20,
Limitation Act.

It is true that no explicit issue was formed
on this point, hut it was fully covered neverthe
less hy the 4th and 5th issues which were
whether on these acknowledgments (i. e., pay
ments of instalments) the defeudants can he
sued, and whether the suit is barred hy limita
tion. Appeal d-islIvissed with costs.

·JpiH:lillnl,.

Ahmed bll1;lij

F'VT Appcllanls ··-~Ir. Higginboth'L1it.

1"01' Respondent --M~', N. M. Cowi'.sjet'.

BgFOIU'~ THE OFFlCIA'l'ING OHIR)" JCS'L'lCg.
MIL HAP-'fNOJA. and TI.IR. JUSTICE 'l'WO~I8Y.

Dat2d 8th Mm"ch /911.

[nsolvcncU--iLc/, fm' lhe "die! of insol-vent rieMan' in India
-8s. 50 a,nd 5: Goart's power to make their Teler (),pply to
lJa,Umtlm' deb~'.

Respondent applied in l\Ltrcb Hl09 for the benefit of the
Act for the .:elief of In$oJ\'{m~ Debtors in Indin.. l't,nd an ordel'
was p'l.,;sed under Sec. 51 adjudging that ae be entitled t~

his p~rsonnl discharge e:>;cept in respect of two specified sums,
and that in respect of t.hostl debts he be di!;ch:1rged as soon as
he shall h11\'e been in custody at thc suit of each of thc re
spective credit,ors for six months. AppellH.nts U1-ge(l that thc
insolvent should .ha\·c been dC:1.tl with tmder Sec. 50 or
in the alternl\,tivc that bis petition !ihould h:H'e been dismiss
ed or bis personal disc;barge postponed. As mOle than a yeaI'
had elapsed, the insolvent und obtained his dh>cbMgelllto
g:ether. Held, there were grounds for p:ts~ing an ordt'l" under
Sec. 5t, and it. W<l.~ within t.he discretioll of the Oourt to'
m:\ke lHl order t.o <l.pply to debts a..<:. it thought IU. Held,
further, that althongb respondent h,td not been in custody,
tbo effect of the or<'lel· hn.d been to act as a punishment Oil

him.

Judgmeut.-The respondent Ahmed Ismail
in this appeal applied on the 29th M"rch 1909
for the benefit of the Act for the relief of In
solvent Debtors in India and a.fter his exalllina
tion and due enquiry the learned Judge on the
original side passed an order 'under. section 51
of the Act adjudging that he he entitled to his
personal discharge except in respect of t\VO

sums of lis 1B,954 and Rs. 5,000 due to
Messrs. J. and F. Graham & Co. and Messrs.
Sheriff Mahmood & Co. respectively and iu
respect of those dehts that he he so discharged
as soon as he shaH have been in custody at the
suit of ea.ch of the said creditors fOf six months.

Me!=':srs. Grahi:HD and Company have appealed
against, this order and in their petition of appeal
urge that the insolvent should h"ve been dealt
with under section 50 of the Act Or iu the alter
native that his petition should have heendismiss
ed or in the alternative that his personal dis
charge should have heen postponed altogether.
At the hearing it was asked, that his petition he---------_._----- -,~'--"--:--'-... _~.,,_._-

(' • Appeal froin the utdei" dfthe Ohie-~ pour~-Origin.a16id6in
1 liisolnDcy No. 46 of 1909. '. '"' -
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dhij;],~·~('d iUld thv gl'lllJld (,hat ,H'(]I!!'] :~!illilid iI<'
l;r!'l'll nnf!c! :~ec!,JotJ t,O \\a:-. ,dl:ln(1U!l\·(j ,\~

,1li()I,-~' 1,11;111 (jjj(> )eHI 1;,1' (~jFJl:',:~d "';ltJt:<' iJw unl':i

\nl."'i pa<.;s,~d on 1,Ile \ II iiSlfiid ic.H1v. Ule (,t'feet of
t.iutL Oi·rkr IlO'l.' 1-; T.ll'i\' I he irn:;u!veut hHh O!ILali!\;d

Ill;:'; pt:::]':~(JlJul di:.;ch;~n:i' \\'Ii,h J't:ilJu'd tiJ nil hI'
d t'I.H.:-; ,

JL \\;,1" Ul;2.ed tJilll !oil(. Ol'rler baf. Leen Ji'

fellel tu tlIG- c.redilort~, has been qui/;(: infrucl
uone, ,we!. "hat it, slH)uld h11\'e been made ill

re'~pecf, of n,1] thr; d8brf-: as the grounds on Wh1\h
it was liln.de appl) to all of U1CfG_

'T'here were gl'Oun::L<:: Tor p:ts"ing an ord(']'
nnd0r sc-:dioll fr 1 ~1!3 t,he enquiry &howed gross
llilS(;ondncL on t,jwpncL. of the' insolvent in
(·t}ntn1,.(_~ting hi::: debt;:. and i!, was within t]1('

ii,:';Clctiou Pi' U1t.' k:"rne.c1 ,Judge of /;he Origin;,]
~J;]e {,P JUate au ordEY k npp]y to such dBbi!~'.

as 11(0 might, thini~ Gt. '1;h0 effect. of t.lv~ ol'du'
hv.; cGrt<'i.in!y bec,t] 1:1' ,1(;t as :'1, punishuJcnr. GD
iIi(' 111!'.nlvent. eVi~n ;.df.hrJl1~-h 11',' has not. be(:n in
cq",,[ofl.~, u

(['he point.~~ for cODGidenJ.tinn nmv are ~\'hcthej'

!tir; p{'i,iuon sbonid IjQ\V be disr:nissed and
\V1Wbiwl 'Ie ]-W:" DOt been snfDciently '.leah. \vith,

(1'11,;1'0 jf-, no cl0UbL t.hf1t, he went on taking
l"rl'lsh ,;np!"i!jp,; fA gn:;ch f,nd so GOnLn1cting fresh
dnbts, \\rhen he WLtS 10 g, state of gl'ea,t. insol~

\":1'(;.", wi 1,11 01.lG j n fonn i n£1' hi~ cn;o.cli torR of thai.
hd, and Lhat Wil.S \'cry ~0pL"ehensibleCOi1(hl(t"

J)lll. ,ttLhe i-\iJ,111e t,j))JC he seems i;o b.tJ,ve bF:f-n
j)(~yjng thC:Hl off a:s h'1 sold rhe gO(j(1s ;',no 111"

ddibcrn.tc aLt.ewpt to defro.nd iE: apparel'll.

(l'he cass of pa.ying B~nnla's debt l,vit,h Lhe
proceccls. of saie of I\lessrs, Bel !;ha~~<1J."s goods
\V,U, 11180 highly re.prehensible ; but it ma.y h~tYe

heen n, gennine debt· :uld Bamia m;J:,y ]ut\'O bGen
pressing him.

Ii; is not, prnved thfd. the pn,yment to Esoof
Wf),S fL fietitious ps.,ymenL

The proceeds of the sa.!e of the shops in the
8t1l,[tti Bazaar should bevond doubt ha VB been
handed over to i,he Offic!~l Assignee.

It is not shown that tbe books 111'oduced v\..-ere
faJse but more accurnte on6S sh~1Jld certainly
have been kept. '

Keeping in vie'iY.all these Cil'CnffistanCp.s and
although the insolvent's conduct has been

r'·i'l,~hclh;h!v. il\ 1",'I!idil P!li'l,l!'li!;U'- 1 ,jlt! I)j

Il/'lUIIlJ) lllHJ II(~ l',i,"~ I'()vn :-uf(i('!('l1li\ PU!jl~llf:d

<Lild (,Jlfl.!, Ihel'(~ h Jill g(!l'd gronn'd 101 po,,\,

r!i';;U1L,;sillg hi .... jH'tdl011 idt.ngct.hel

1 \\mid tilB1ll1:-:'-, I.lli' ;tppVrlJ, Llll{. \\ ould pa,,:-:

lli \ \ l) 1[~1 (!,~ to c,hi,'~,

'l'1.CO;/U:iJ, .], : _.-J c()W;llr

0.1 lfW Chief Court of Lower Burma.

NJ'I:~CIAL Clvn~ '2nd ApPE.:CL No.7 "'oFI9JO.

Appellants,

LleS1JOlldenl,

1,'£,; Appcti.:mfs,--J\lr_ {:bri,-tophcl

('h ReI wtfenl.--'l'lr. J,),mtnl.

Dufl'd 8lith January 1911.

']';(i!o.',(,:;- of PiOp,,!!! Aiid'ur.'iJ/Cnt Act-Ael 1'1 ;;f 1904
ch.Il/(J( ,'j)'cr:trd in S, .5[J·- Iib'rlgGgcsg'III;;'" lIie ftiJloltn( sec1lred
is il'!;,' n,.-m I-I.r.. IOO-NN~('S,"Ull (~fl'eu ·s17·a(i{)u in simple mD1-f
gl1')l'.'; /0; b;s llum f; hmlbat

Un hJ, J,~mmr'y l00!:: the d"te Oll which S. 59 of the Trang
far of Propert,)' Act, W,t<; appliNl Co Lower Burma generally,
t.h<:: C'h"_'1g'E: iJ1Lrodnf;cd by the 'I'n:nsfcl" of Property Amend·
!11>:;Jt [let (VI oJ lB04} regarding the compUlsory regisLration
of "i\lli!h' m(H't,gag(~'; i,bough thE ;(,mount secured mn,y be Jess
j·han lb, ](10, Dr.In':; i"k1 (orCB ~hrCllghout Tnail~ and I,owf!r
Dunn".

j feltc, 'I h;'l'()f;,f{~, tb;, the u:wi'gidcrcd modguge instrument
CXCGuicd in IDOc> relied IIp,m by tiH~ phinWl in 'tbis case i",
ill\alid and thE pl;jntifi',,' ;>uit. waf; rif'hLly dismissed by the
'l'r,\\r;<:1Jip GOl1l'[..

JudrfiJlCIl{-,·· ..Jt it; clear i,haA, the District Court
OVGrIo;lred the: provisions of the Transfer of
PropGl'ty CA.mendment) Act 1904 (Act VI of
LiOn wbich came into force before January
1<:.L., 1005, the Qu,te on Vdlich section 59 of the
1"rD,nsf~:'T of Property Act 'was applied to Lower
D1..u·m<1 genera'!]}' _ Section 59 as it stood on 1st
J'r-:rmar} 1905 required tha.t mortgages in which
thp. prineipa,l money sccured is less tha.n
Rs, 100 should he efft~ctec1 either by a registered
instnnuent signed a.nd attested by two wit
IH?SBE:S or (e;vi;ept in the case of (fJ si1J~ple 1J-W1't~

gage; by deli\rcry of the property. The un
registered mortgage instrmuent relied upon by
the pla.intiff in this case was executed in 1906.

• Appel:! It~aillst l.he dccrpc of the DiG~rict Judge of H~ntha.
wady in Oh,it Appeal No 185 of 1909 reversing and modifying
the decree of the Tmvllship Coud. of Kungyangoni in Civil
Rcguhr Hr.. 288 or 1909.
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SPECIAL CIVIL 2nd ApPIML No. 33 "OF 1910.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

The decree of the District Court is set aside
and the decree of the Township Court is restored.
The respondent. will pay t.he appellant.'s cost.s
in all courts.

(1) LL,R. 3 Bom. 74.
(2) Indian Appeals, XVII, p. 17.

.fUd!JlII-r'lIl --'1'J](' )('SP()ll<!l'lll. clailll('d
Its liQ';-:-7 -1 0 as (1,11 n:lg{'s from 1] 1(' nppc·Il<11! L" i't))'

W1'01lgtn 1 il ttfl,c:,]Ullell t of Ute.rc'sllonde~lt..:,,:,- ;21)( HI,:,
III executIOn Ot (j, dccl'et' :1,g'('1I11:->( 11 r.]lll'(l party.
rrhe Sub-Division:d ('onrt a,ftCl' hea,ring the
evidence of the l'G8j)Olulent 1111(1 hiE \YltnCS:;je,c;'

allowed Us, LlO!)-lO-H in oa,lllagcR and til ...
fl,nwun{, WftR fmther rcrluecd to Hs. 40·'1- LO-K
by the Divisional Conrt on 'lppcal.

This second appe,,1 by t.he Chet.t.)' 61'111 "

pr[teticall~y a repetition of their appeal to hhe
Divisiona.l Court omitting the items which
tha.t COUl·t disa.llowed in their favour.

rrhe fil'Rt ground of appeal, vir-., that the
LO\vel' Courts should not have granted any
danlages in the case is not seriously argned.
There is ample authorit.y for holding t.hat. in "
case of \vrongful attaclunellt the decree-holder
who 1nove8 the Court is responsible for what
follows and must make good any loss suffered
by the person \vhose goods have been unlawfully
seized. He is a trespasser and a wrong-doer
and is responsible for all damages hO\vever
innocently and luistake111y he lUay. haw' acted.
It. is snfficient. t.o refer to t.he Bombay C,se GOlna
Mahad v. Gol",1 Dos (1) and t.he Privy' Coun
cil Ruling in !(ishory llfokun Roy v. Hars'uk
Das (2).

Other cases are cited ftt page 24g; Alexander's
Indian Case, Law on 'rorts (5t.h Ed., 1910).

l1'he relnaining grounds of appeal deal with
the various items of the bill for, damages.
As to these items, .there is a concurrent finding
of fact which I shonld be ext.remely loat.h t.o
dist.urb on second appeal. The main item
Rs. 298-11-2 loss caused by damage t.o the
goods, frOlll rain while under attachment is
based upon the opinion of respect.able traders
in the saUle way of business as the respondent,
who saw the goods and est.im&t.ed t.hat. t.hey
had been damaged in t.he proport.ion of abont
50 per cent.. 'rhe amount.s Rs. 40 and Rs. 60
"llowed respectively for damages for four days
of loss of business and loss by fall in prices dur
ing t.he att.achment. are shown by t.he evidence
t.o be reasonable est.imates of losses nat.urally
Howing hom the attachment proceedings and

} Refn·,·ed to.

... Appellants.

V$.

1II.nrug:'tppli- Chettyand iNfO otherS}
ca.rrying on business by their

partner Pa,ln.IH'..:tppa Obett}'.

I{arana,th

FOT Appellants.-Mr. J.R. D;l.s.
For Respond-ont.-Mr, Dantrn..

8EFORE Ma. JUS'l'ICE T\VOMEY.

Dated 3ist Jaltt/41"Y 1911.

Damages- HTrongJul attachment-Bonn. fide mistake, 110
defmce.

In OJ, case t)£ wrongful atttLChmCllt. the decree-holder who
moves the Court is responsible fOl' what foUows :lUU must
mg,l~e good any los:> ;;uffered by the pers:')n whose goods have
been WIQugfuliy seized. He is a- trespasser and a wronadoer
lmd is responsible for all dama-ge!'; hOIVP\'er innocently'" :l.nd
mistakenly be lnl\Y have acted. .:

Goma. !lfahad vs. Gokul Dn.s (1)

Kishory lItohun Roy VB. H;usukhdas (2)

Ii I.., ~I ~llllpk 1l1111'I,g;~g(' ;l,llll Lile oldy \alii!
1101·[,11(,,1 OJ' "FI'l'ddllg ,~lIc.h ;l ilJod.g;:gl' wrts b.\ (l.,

Itgl',(,L'l'ud 11lSLI'UllH'llt duh ,~lglled OJ' iLl.h--'sted as
<\.1,;)\ t' ti'lte IlJOrt.gagp ih~,hen::f()n; illyalid itlld
till' nhtlllLifl';.; fmil was rightly (lismisf>etl hy the
TowHship Court-.

1!'lwUj~trid Conrt further \vent astray in
l'dllsing tn take iufiO consideration the defence
of the Hnl and 'Hh defenchLnt.s (Appellant.s).
There Wflf> no need foJ.' them to produce t,hell'
l'eg18tered deed of sale ::l,S t,he pla.intift explicitly
a.dmitted the sale in the plaint (f~vidence Act,
section 58). 1'11ey ,verc in possession and the
phtint,iff ho,d to rnake good his t,it.le (r~vidence

Act., section 110).

.. Appeal agains~ the decree of the nt,. Court of Hanthawad"
in Civi.l ~ppe!l,-l No, 83 of 1909 modifying- the judgmeut of
Sub-DIVlSIOUa,l Court of Gobhingl\uk in Oiyil Reuula,r No', 41
r-f 1909, <."'

(11 LL.R. 3Bam, 74.
(2) LA. XVII, p. 17.
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In the Chief Court of Lo·wer Burma,

CH.fl\flNA.L ApP1~AL No. 727 ':'0[<' uno.

DRFORE MIL JUSTICE TWOMEY AND MR. ,JUS'l'ICB

PAnLET'l'.

The appelh1l1t w"s certainly drunk. Shorl;ly
after stabbing Nya De_ung, hb was found on all
fOUTS under a Zaya,t vomiting a,nd crying. fIe
showed a bruise on his head where he ha,d been
hit, by the deceased,

Tbere is no. doubt, as to the facts and the
only quest.icn is ftS to the offence which the
appellant should be held to have committed
and the punishment which shoud be imposed
on him.

The learned AdditionaJ SessionsJudge appears
to be right in thinking that the plOvocation
given by the blow will not bring the appellant's
act under the 1st Exception to Sec. 300,
I.P.C., because Nya, Daung was exercising the
right of private defence. N ya Daung clearly
intervened with the sole object of preventing
the appellant from stabbing the boy Myat Tha U
ancl Sec. H7, I.P.O. provides that "Every
person has a right subject to the restrictions
contained in Sec. 99 to defend his own body
and the body of any other person against any
offence affecting the human body."

It is manifest that Nya Daung acted within
tbe restrictions imposed by Sec. 99 .

Exceptions 2 and 3 to Sec. 300 are plainly in
applicable and Exception 4 must likewise be

1)aung b,\ :o:,L.,tld:illg !Ulll 1,\ tile back With a
e!a~p killic \!/l the '2NLh .\ngnst !a~L. 'Phe hvo
luell ,~Jld ,t hd 1l<L1Jled .:YIyfLl Tlllt U had been
drinking lng-pLiler nlld w(;~..e a,l) ruore 01' less
intoxicatf;d l\1yat Tha n had stood a. pUf. or

: todd)' t111d the c1ppellnnL i1~kl;:d hllll to h<t,ud
! <tllotlwv, \ Vhe.ll h(-; rehu;ed t.he-: <Lppe! hnt got

f1ngl':Y ftud orcw (:, clasp knife on him. i\l,)'at
rl'h,L [J Ilwved <twa)'. Nyu, l)a,uug" interfered
and nfter va.mly l'eruom;tl'a1;ing with the appel
lant seized l], bra.nch of n, tree lihat was lying
not far off and hlt the appellant on the head
with it. It is described as a branch of "
Danian tree 5 fli. 7 in. in length n..nd 61 inches
in girth weighing" HOEi tolas. Nyo RIa Auug
was only slightly hurt but he \vas incensed by
the blow and he turned on Nya Daung and
stabbed him on the arm. Thereupon Nya
Dallng, dropped the stick and turned away
when the appellant gave hirn the fatal stab in
the back.

,
,\U-

App,lIallf.

fres]Joiulent.
1'$·

r see no reason to reduce the danmgPB
thel' <l,nd J clismifos t.hik rtppea,] \vith ('U8t,-.;.

Nyo Hl:l. Atln~

.. Criminal &ppeal preferred 1~,gn.in!.'lL the p.onviction and sen
tence passed under Sec. 30J. r. P .G. by the Atldl. Sessions
Judge, Akyab, in Sessions trial No. 37 of 1910.

(1) U.B.R.1910, 2nd quarter, p. 17.

Held, that as the deceased bit the nppcllant with the sale
object of preventing him from stt~bbillg C iu cl:ercil'lol of the
right of privf\te defence as hdd dOWll in S. 97, 1. P.C , Lhis
provocation wiil nnt bring the l'\.pelll'\.nt's ;tct under 1st
exception to 300, LP.C.

;is to the quest-ion whether in view of tbe fr~ct tbat the
nppellrmt W/iS drunk. the specific inten~101.1 which is It

ncc(\!'isary ingredient iu the offence of murder can properly ~e

attributed to him,

Dated 7th Deccmbpr lY10.

]11dianPenal Uode, Seclions302,f BOJ,-EI{ecl of dnmkell
ness-So 97-Self-defellce--lsl c:rccl'lion fo S. 300-Kwm:l
edge. Inlel.tion-P1'csumpti.ons.

A, Band C ha.d been drinking: together ''l.nd were:tll more or
less iuto;;:icated. A pressed C to drinl\ more and on his reflls
ing A got angry ftnd drew a cla:-p knife on C, B, the dece:l~cd,

interfered and, after vainh' remonstrating with A, lHh him
with a brrtrlcn of a tree Oil tlie heud. Getting itwenf;ed at thiR
A itdlided on n a fatal How.

i..he <LlHOUnii lis. G-J;j-G fa.rc~ lllUlll"i'l"] In' Uw
respondent in eonductlllg the Jltignf.!OIl IS nl:-;o
properly dGbit,-~bl(' to t,he deeree-holdl:;

Held thn.t in the majority of C;l.~es, the question of inten
tion is merely the quefltion of knowledge and it must be
assumed thl'\.t a man intends the Q;~tllral or nccess;uy conse
quences of his own acts. The n.ppelhtnt mURt be assumed to
have known that hodily if!jury$ufficiellt in the ordillitl"y course
of nature to cause death would be the consequence of !:itltbbing
·with ll. knife in the back. And if the appellant is assumed to
haVE:' acted with this knowledge. he mu;,t neces:s;l.rily he
assumed ·to Ita-ve hH.d the intention f;ince assuming the knowl
eeIge. the la.\\' will fl.llow l1Q other explallll.t,ion of tbe IHlt to he
given.

J.M. V~. K.E. (1) Distinglli~hNl.

JUDGMENT.

Two11l,ey, J.-The appellant Nyo Hla. Aung
1uts been convicted of murder and sentenced to
death under section 302, LP.C., for killing Nya



, ,~ :-'!, i' : i

llli,~d nul, H,c.; l.h .. :l,ppellanL <Lct.ed!n \1:H'!

11LI,I)!lI" 11,11'] (,(j;';' a,n undn<: ;Hlv:t.ll!a~l' Iii n,~I)Jg

a 1;1aSlJ !,,1ift-

!'I, 1·l}Jlt;t.lll,~ In deeiJe \\hethc1' in Yi(-'\\ Iii l-iH~

l'a<;i, tha.l- Lh{< <Llll' ,<Jla,nt Wil,S drunk, t,he ~.p{~eifie

Jll~pntH)1l whIch IS H, nece!:i~:i< __Ll'Y inp'cc1ient in the
offem:e oj munlel' ean pl:operly be attJ'Jbnlod to
hll11, 01' whet,hel' on that ace-aunt he should be
eonvided only or the mino\' offelH:p punish
(l,ble nn{Iel.' 88C, 304, I.P.C. I have hp"d the
adveJ.,ntu.ge 01 reading the U.E. Ruling J.nI. Il.

KE. (1) in which the learned J.C. lately
PXR,n11necl the subject of voluntary drunkenness
ns n,ffecting intention in criminal ads. It.
[tppears to rne t,hat the case now under eonsid
eration obviously belongs to the" majority of
cn,ses" referred to in J\1ayne's OOlllmentary,
(:~) -i.e.! the majority of CRses in which the
gnestion of intention is merely the qnestion of
knowledge. It is necessal''y to make the
assumption thaI; a lua,n intends the natul'al or
necessa,ry consequence of his own act. The
appellant in this rase must be assurned to have
known that bodily injury sufficient in the ordi
nary Course of nature to cause death would be
t.h/"; "consequence of stabbing Nyu Daung with a
knife in the hack. And if the appellant is
assumed ·to have acted with this knowledge, he
must (in lXIa.yne's words) H necessarily be
assumed to have had the intention since assum
ing the knowledge, the law will a11O\v no other
explanation of the act to be given."

It is not a case in which a particular inten
tiOi:i l.W.I::i ~o ve proved as in the U.B. authority
noted ahove where it was held that the element
" dishonestly" had to he specifically proved in
order to establish the charge·of robbery against
a drunken man.

I would therefore uphold the conviction for
nUlrder. But looking,to the vices! I do not think
it necessa.ry to confi1111 the capital sentence.
The deceased was justified in striking the
n,ppellant as he did, but the effect of the blow
especially on a man already inflamed with drink
would he to deprive him of self control and
this circUlustance may properly be taken into
account in awarding punishment under Section
302, I.P.C.

(1) U.B.R. 1910, 2nd g'uarter, p. 1'1.
(2) 3rd Edn., p. 427.

\;I,/!11!e l'onfil1ning t,lw eo))'I,i,I",.1 I,d' UJul'dn.,
I y,ou!\! t,h('~J'e]'C)rE' l',I)!I11l111"i UH' ..,elll,eilCl' lit
deai,}l III OJW of t,rnJ1l8jlorL;tl,!ol1 hi Ilr(~.

Pn-rletf, J. ---'Phe lilU!Jllil \\-<1:-; that n,c(;ll~('d

:->bhhed deeeasccl <, knowing !.hai.. bt~ \,\'u,s t.hc·I"('
by ert..u;;ing sneh ilJjm',v Il.:-- \\",1S likely [.0 C:PI'-\<'

death and intending to CfLUSC Ruch injlu·v." Oil

this findiug the learned ,Jndgt~ tihoulc1 have <;011

victed the accused or l;ulpnl>Je homi~:de )loj.
amounting to Inuriler. R~~c Posh, alin~; POstn.
Gyi v. King Emperor (1). There can be Jll)

doubt, however that the proper intention to be
iUlputed to lihe ~ccused WR,S one of e,lllBi J1 If

bodily injury sufficient in the ordinary c()un-;~
of nature to cause death ano I agree thai, none
of the exceptions apply and that the conviction
for murder should be affirmed, I emWHl" III

redncing the sentence to one of tl'an:spurj,nJlllli
for life.

I would note that the record does not. sho\\'
that accused was specific",lly asked whether he
meant to adduce evidence, and \V(1S e-alled upon
to enter on his defence as required hy scci;ioll
289, clauses (1) and (4), Criminal froced1ll'()
Code. Nor was the substance of llis defence
separately recol'ded (see circuial' 111eIDoJ:rr.ndnrn!
dated the 17th June 1903). Had the accnS"'l
not been represented by a pleader these omis
sions Inight have become of s'eriol1s irnportlLllCO.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burm".

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 96 B. $OF HHL

Ah Sein vs. King-Emperor.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE Twoj\my.

Dated f~7th Mll1'ch J911.

Criminal Proeedure Code, Sec. 103-I,()ca1it1l-',meaning of
-Searches-Evidence Act-Expl. :J to sec. R.

The word' locality' in sec. 103 of the Crimimd Proecdnrc
Code does not mean the same quarter of the town a~ f.he pineo
which is searched.

The informcr's statement to the Police tha-t he had pnr_
chased the opium from the accused was inadmissible t1nle;;~;

it was made in tIle presence of the accused.

·On Reference made by the S ..T., 'rOl,lngoo. in his cmler in
Criminal Rev. No.6 of 1911.

(1) V. L.B.B. 80..



A(1Gt~Sfl\ l».ll,.\ L ,'\ \\;

Held I,lw,t lwwm'Gl' long pbird-iff m,i..y have been enjoyill<J
tJJ~ tl"c o! \:,~(,81: n(l\'."i~:g on t,; Gel' lil.nd from defendant;; tbaL
~llJ0.'rr.N,t. l~; !In!, ' .•'." of l:ight" ;LDd doe:; not tber[ole create
-:.,:y pn:.hctiptl\c !'igbl to the· nt'{' of it under S. \::(j of the
Lllll!t:ttlr,;! I'd•.

ii'lial ,Jfl< .ftllllUI,.It t.'lil

~~ hue wjlCtldc(j/r Hpal1u1 til( h:l:;,in (embankment) [0 Il

pn.](J!/ tuh! ad)CiJL<i,<fJ lht.; pI"-HdllT's Z<""nil which is al a lvu'ul
f".1 1wl tit!':, III cHs{.'hm·YG of ~;I.(.rpl!1.', 'i"tli,n-(all un 'plainl7:D"3
(.1j,dW((5 sloJ!prd.

It,'fared lv.

'f(,'!:n:lraiu \,
R;tllM~;11mi \

J

[..;hO('L,lll'd Hm::;·l,i~\ '.'".

Singh O)
l\JIVn1d nn.d J v;;

ClJdty'\ nt.hers {;}J

11,
i\l'!ll"!" ..:;hwe Veil c\Ul!I! :tnd I
l\J,CllllJ', l1h-l Bnli ((Jdtlh.) ltf>lJf);((h ",.

!,'" 'lJ'!)fil:wl, i\h Sell

1""1 [;r;.;H,ndcnl:,;.-- l\1r, ro.·II'.y Ouug

r:f';VOi.-;;·; iiII~ ,JlJ~'1'TCb PAI'I,!':'l'l'

Order. ---'rile rcspollBibijity of thp ti,VO persons
who were enllcd ll) 'witncss t.Jw search W,J,H UDl.

JrJlpUgllC'd. They do HOL reside ill Jihe sa.lll":

Ill1.Q,l:tel' {,j' 1,11e t,OWll as t,DB accl..'l.~ed. But r am
!lot pl'epa.re,d Lo hold thali thp. word' loeabty , 11l

&E'diOlJ LOB, C. P,C., Illeans the tm·!lte qU<.l,rter uJ
the tmvn as ~,he place. ",,,hich i8 searched.

'1'he :findllJg of Lhe markod coins on the aeCI1,_('r( ,;Hr( of iile
'l[)lUl11 0]. the illfon1J~'l' <tn: circnmsiatlcc,.; f!'orn whll'iJ it
lJl;cy hirh h~ in[ullw] tt1<lt the ;It:c.ll,;eJ ~ojd ~h,~ iJP ' lll11

If the 8\ridCl1et::': of these two witnesses Us

[rue, I t.hink it i~; sufficient to esta.blish [;hE:
offence ch[Jrg{~d n,g[ljusi-. the' accused, rrhey
hft\V tlw lH3.rired coins given to th(~ informer
and on gO!llg \v.\.tb. t1l8 Police to the house of
l,hl~ <1ccnsed tJ1CY found t.he marked coins in
Ih,.? b81 Lof the [Lecusee!, \vhile tho infol'Juer pro
f; \ii..:0Q 2. pieee of Opi1.1.111. '[lhe informer's stai.r-~

iJj •.:nt. \.t) th(-::; pollee thHt he: had purchased the
0i .. I1.!!n tr0111 the accused might; be.. ad:nlissibk;~

:1' Uw dnJement \vas made in the presence of
i..J)(-.: flc('.used (Sec ExplaT!.fi.,.G10D Z to Sedion t\
I';~,·irl.Grrc(: Act).

'rJw bub-Divisjona,J l\fagi.stra,te should have
~il1.isiIt.::d bUllscH tha,t the accused W[LS present.
\\'hnnLbe informer nlU,I:te- Uw alleged statement
l1Jild should then h,1ve ::lSkGd '.vhat the aeensed
:;;lld OTl llc:'l,l.'ing -the informer's 1'Vords. As the
;-;llb· j)ivision:.<J hiagistnl,te omitted to ask -these
ql1\:,;i,ioJlb 1. agree wit,)] the Sessions ,Judge in
(,JJijikini..r that t.he statelllGllt alleged to 1111'':(;
k~('ji li~;[c1e by iJhp. informer is irrelevant a,nd
:~!j(,\l!!<.1 nOl, have been n~col'ded.

Ncv('.rbhe.]css, the finding of t.he 1112.d:;:ed coin~

on ~he accused a.ud of the OpiUIU ont.he In
{unl1er arc CirCUlllf.::tances froID. which it nwy
ra'l.l'ly bB in.ferred that the accused sold the
OplllllL

J SCG no suf1ielGnt re3,30n for interference ir,
!{,:',v)nlOl1.

J/ldgi!(Cllt,-~-!J.Jle judglnent. of the District
Court if:- so lueagre th:J..t if rL \yere necessary to
cOTl5idel'.thc finding (\f faG I, I might have to
l·PDHl..net the case for a fun a,nd proper judgment
flb reqnirec1 by Order XXI Buls 4 (2) to be record
ed. Iml. I lllD of opinion that t,he ease can be
dispOBCd of OIl other trfOl.UtUS. '1\11e evidence
oi8;rly shows t.hat the ~lleg<.Ltio11 in the plaint
t.h".t acfend8Jnt had obstruc-ied :.L water channel
\1':].:"- totally 1'<l1se: there is not a.nd never was a
channel o£ cdl; all thilt has happenf'd is that
defendant has repaired the kaz-in t,c a paddy
fi('J.c1 n,djoiuing plaintiff's land which is at a
]l) wei' le"llel, after thf:; kazin has been in dis
repair for a, number of ye~.n·8. In my opinion
ho IYas entitled to do so, It was held in 10100'1'

shed I£ussa...in Y. T'ekuc{.ra/in Singh (1) that where
A 11a.8 the right. to disclw,rge surplns rainfa.ll
fWIll hi::; land OD to B's land) no length of tilDe

will give B the right to compel A to send witte,'
on t.o 11i111) provided A does not interfere with
W3.1;(1J' flowing in a natural and defined channel-.

~ Appeal agftinst the decree of the District Court of
Ryaukpyu in Civil Appea.l No. 56 of ]909 reversing the
judgmcnt of the township Court of Ramree in Civil Regular
No. 98 of 190D.

(I) 2 0;1.1. hE. 141.-



lAl'U\,/f, [giL

ll'fg Sin antI 1

III Powl/wi and 1. \-. liwl/uMuuilll ('!U:{tf)

alld uU/cr,) (l) it, Wa,s s,l,id thnt" i~ i:-: the JWlllnd

right. 01" every' owner of lewd to collt'd 01'

dispose of aJl water 011 tJce surf',Lce which does
not pass ill a, ddinen channel;" and there' a,1'e;

English decisions that Ute owncr of land ca,n HBC

the rain wfltcr fu,l1ing upon it if he wi:;,he:--, or
may let it flow away as nat,lll'f! Intende<l Hmv
ever long therefore phintiff In<1)' have been
enjoying the use of water flowing on to her l~lnrl

from defendants/ that enjoYlllCl1ii 1U1,8 nOli been
" as of right" and therefore she had acquired no
prescriptive right to the use of it nndeI section
:2G, J~imitation Act,

r:rhe appeal is therefore dislnissed with CUl:>ts.

Advocate's fees 2 gold lllOhul's,

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

RpgCIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPHAL No. }J57 OF 19aB.

'Mahome": Basi vs· Maung Kin.

]i'm' Appellant (2nd Dt!fendanll.-'!lIr. J. R. DaB.
]]'01' Respondent (PlainliDJ.-Ur. Higgin1Jotham.

BEFORE lIll.. JUSTICE PARLET'l',

Dated 5th Jaltumy1911.

GilJil Proccdm'e Code-Act ITT of 1882-8. 223.

A Cour~ which passed a dccll~e canUOl: of its own moLi:.'lI
l;~nd it for execution to nony Court ~ubordilln.lc to it wben
the v:due of the !'iubjec[:,-llmttcr of the suit in which tbe
deoree was pll.ssed exceeds the peculliMy limits oi the
ordinary jurisdiction of that subordinate Court.

hulgment.-The point for c1ecision in this
appeal is whether under section 220 of the
Coole of Civil Procec1ure (1882) a Court which
passed a decree could of its own motioll send it
for execution to any Court subordinate to it
notwithstanc1ing that the value of the subjeet
Inatter of the suit in which the decree "vas
passec1 exceedec1 the pecuniary limits of the
ordinary jurisdiction of the Subordinate Court
to which the decree was sent for exeuution.

'rhe l'iIac1ras High Court has held that it
coulc1 010 so: The Calcutta anc1 Bombay High
Cantlls have, however, held the contrary, and
have been followec1 by the Chief Court of the
Punjab anc1 the Judicial Commissioner of Upper
Burma: There app'ears to be no ruling of this

tl) 11 :lII::l..d. 16.

COHrt O!l llH: l)uitlt hut l,he LJracL!(~e (;nlnlJlec~ in
tll~' Cuurh in r ,OW81' BUrlllit In pn!'H 5:";1,
J)()\~el BUL'lWl Cuurt;,., M<t!lllal IS III a(~el!ldancc

\\ ilih the Vi8W of thl' CaiGut.t,a and ud1eJ' cnneol'rl
ant, decision;;.,. Ju 'view of that, conSPllSUS of
rnlings <:1,1](1 (If the esta,hhshed pradieC:-' in Mlis
Province, 1 pl.'efer to follo,\' Ul0SC' rulings.
The result is thaJ. Edl the 1>ro(;f1(;djng~ of the
(l'ownship COUlt in exeel.ltioll jnell1ding lihe sale
in the present eu,se lllU8t be hehl t.o 1,0 null and
void for W,1Dt of jurisdictiun.

The case will I?G set down for furl,hel' argu
menth n.s to the form the c1eCl'e(~ hh"td(l take.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma.

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAl, No. 308 "'o!!' 1909.

'" (defendants)-ApF~llallts.

'us.
tlIg Pn (Plaint~{f)-ReSljOttden.t.

[1'01' .'!ppelll1uts.-· :Maung Chit Hlaiug.

Pul' nL',~pol1deJIt,-"Mr. Ginwalla.

HEli"Olm THE OFFICIATING CRIEP JUS'l'WE,

"Ml'. HARTNOLL and 1\11'. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Dated 7th June 191/

Liu/"ifatiolt Act, Sec. 5-Sutficient cause jor 1Iot prejerr-in(J
the appeal within pl'cscribed perioli.

Where, by au oversight, the Advocate filed an appeal in
the Divi:;iollal Court instead of the Chief Court and the
Divisional Court, wit,hout noticing the error, beard the aPPCl\.l
and pa.ssed judgment l,heL"t'on.

Held tha.t these facts constituted a sufficient cause for
DOt presentinp; the appeal within prescribed period.

Where a. wife n.lone executed lI. mortgage·deed to secure a.
debt due from both h~sb;lnd and wife on a pro-note a~d on an
oral mottgag-e of the !"l.me pr<?perty and where on his return
the husband, by his conduct ratified and acquiese<!d in the
mOl"tga~e, tbe wife must be deemed to have acted as her
husba.nd's ~gent in the interest of hoth and the husband can
not be a.llO\yod to evade H:tbility because he Was not n.
pll.l·t), to .the deed. In his absence it 'voulcl devolve on his
wife to nl,mage the joint property.

Th.lt;lllO \IS. Kumara.pp"" Chetty (1)) lkfcrn:d to.
aud !lIl~ Thlt vs. :Ma. 13u (2) f

Judgment.-Aprelhllinary objection wa,s rais
ec1 to the hearing of this appeal on the grounc1



Lhat it. did Hot, IIC'. The suit w<t:s tilelllll the
U sll'il:l Court and was L(I recover I\s. :,,000 and
1/1 kn.:-::.t. 'l'h(: rust hHldl'uL uhl<lJi1~d iJ. dh T~'I·

f01" l{~. ;') J;;, 7. ~'\g<LUl~l Lhe uecree the <J,pjJ(~.lhlll(.;""

l~ppef1k:d tu lobe DIvisional Court which disUli:-;s·
Hd UH~ir appell.1. The.y t.hen filed thi!-' n.ppen l
III Lhis elmr!.. If, IS urged that Lhel'e "'\"a~ HV

a.ppeal to the DiviSIOna.l Voud a,s l:iUCdl lu.\ I,v
this Conrt, tha·t the proceedings In the {)ivi.
siona.1 Court n.re therefore without jnrisdidion
and that the consequent delay in filing the
(l~ppeal in this Coart has caused it to he long
time-barred. 'l'he present appeal iLsks for the
revers",l of the decrees of uoth tbe Di visional
and District Courts. fl1here is no doubt that.
no appe,,[ 'a,l' to i,he Divisional Court and that
the proceedings of that Court were without
jurisdiction. Maung Chit Hlaing explains that
by an oversight he filed the appeal in the Divi
sional Court and as the Divisional Com.'t diu nut
notice this error uut proceeded to heal.' tbe
appeal and pass judgment, \\'e decided to act
Iloder Sec. 5 of the Limitation Act and hold
that sufficient cause has been shown fOJ' not
presenting it within the prescribed period. We
therefore heard it,

Maung Chit Hlaing agreed to "ccept the Hni/·
iogs of the District Court. It appears thal on
the 14th March, 1904, Ma 'l'he 'I.'he and ber
husband ICo Thin borowed Rs. 3,800 on a pro
l"U1SSory note and that when this sum WI1S bOl··
rowed there was a,n oral mortgage of certa.in
paddy lands. Mg. Sin subsequently went away
and in his ahsence at l\1:g Po's request Ma
The The executed a mortgage-deed to secure
the payment of the money due on the promis
sory note again mortgaging the same lands.
On Mg Sin's return he ratified and acquiesced
in this mortgage by his conduct. It is urged i

that when l\1:a The The executed the mortgage
deed, there was a novation of contL-act and
that the promissory note became of no effect
and that as Maung Sin WltS not a party to the
deed, he cannot be held liable on ·it. I am
unable to allow this argument to prevail. In
his absence it would devolve on his wife to
manage the joint property. By her execution
of the deed she may have prevented the respond
ent proceeding to extremities on the promis
sory. note. On his return, her husb~ud acquie!:i~

ced In the mortgage·and so t·atified·hel' action.
7

TlH' (".;t ..........(·('lll~ HT\· ~Illlll.u 1;(J 1,lml, 1,1 ",,,1/1/(((

\ 11 IlIIiUnfIJIIf( (:h.~'lf!/ (II. TIl!' Ptl:-.lLltlll 01

hll~.halld iLnd \\ lie 111 t.hel!" dl'aJttl;.::-. \\ IUt Jt'l/l{
pl'.lpt·rt.\ r-; fully dIS~l1H~(~d III t·hl~ cn.se of
,1/0 Tillt ,.. ii/H Uu (:l,f. rI'Jl!~ ~1~(-,IU~ to be
(·!Pil,l"!, it I.·,......l' when' "Ill': l'i.~1J be liaid to h:lYC:
1>('(:11 .~l:tjllg 01:-: Iwr hw....);a,llc!':-; agenL to the I,co... "
ul hC'''-ahliit.y !II the int.eL"l"st. uf bOt.lI, lLod Oll hi!:'
rctnrn he J'ilt.Jfied hel' actIOn. I wouJc1 dlSllliss
the n.ppf',t.1 with co:=>t.~.

Ormund, ·J.---I cOllcnr.

Privy Council.
AN APPJ<;..H, FROM 'fHIS CH.[~F COURT OF

IJOWEH. BnU·i\fA.

Ha.ll1ltn Cbetty v:;. Steel Broi.bcrs tl.tld el'., .I..~d.

U~FORr~ LOUD MACNAGH'fEN, LORn ROBS01\,
8m AHTHUH WILSON AND 1\111., Ap.fEF.R ALl.

J.... 18tltMa1l1Vll,
1 I 1r!1 1ly bi!!u)een two lJLortgagees-Effect of it lil·sf mol'iqagce

illdll::lIlg tile sccrma 11101'l(Jfiqce to advance lIlo11ey alld asst!illtllfl
Iu ',lIt express covenant in l1w mortgage thaI. thr. lJropcl'ly
11101 ~{j{tlJed ~uas f~·ee f/'Oln ellClfmb"imces'- EslolJpc/,

\'1 here toe pl'lor mOl'tga-gec was (LD ass-cuting p.,ri.y to a
:;Ubi~qllBnt mortgHge or ('harge and l1ctuAlij' receive no Ia.rge
P0l'tl('ltl of the mOl'tgHglHnoney tblls r;ti:;co and where tbl'
$ub~equell~ mOl"tgage flr charge cotlt:l.ined H.n cxpreB:;
covenant ~har. the propert.)' mort.gnged was frt.l! (rom cncum
brallce~.

Hlild t!l;\t t.he priOlo mortg"ll-gcc, bAsins: induced the suo"e
fluent mortgagee to ad\'l~lJCe his mOlley AS a. first. charge.
1;"'UlO1. tmn round and ci;lim priorit.y in (avour of this own
tllOrt~aJ:lJ.

The Judgment of the Chief GOltrt has been
"l,·ea.dy.nportea at p. 69 of Vol. Il, Bu.,",a
Law TWLes and al.<o at 1'. 8 Vot. V of the
Lower Bwrmu If:uU·ngs.

8i,' Arthu,' Wilson.-This appeal "rises out
of c?oft.icti.ng claims set up by the respective
pa.rtles It} Insolvency proceedings, \"hich took
place in the Chief Court of Lower Burma.
The subject-nlatLer of the appeal is the sale
proceeds of a steam launch and a number of
cargo boat. which had been the property of the
im:olvent Mn.ung Gyi, and which were sold
in tue ~OUl'se of realisil1O' the estate of the
insolvent. 0

'l'lle claim of the appellant was based upon
it mortgage, dated the 30th December1903, by'
whrch the steam la.unch a.nd most of the carao

"boa.ts were mortgaged by Maung Gyi to one
Nagappa Chetty, who was the agent ,,( the
present appellant, to sec.ure a sum of money
t,hen adv",nced. On the 3·0th November 1904
and on the 24th July 1905, further mortgage:

(I)" Bur. L. R-giu. ·_--'-'''_·(2)-p~ j . .578.



i ,->' i (,;

Apl'ellaa l8.

the <:;ourt of the Judicial COll:nmis~

sioner. Upper Burma.
Cl\'lL :2ND A T'PIL\l, .['\0. ~.J('-;" l)F 18UM

1)1' charges \Y{'':l(~ lll,dc in f;;.VOlll' oJ p(~rS{)llS \vhn
,-1-1'e no lJ(Hti(~;" 1,1) the pl'es("n~ vru(;eedillg~; ,uH1,
\)wing to i;he eOi\l'Se pursued hy r,he tllLl"ties
inf,eresLed ,1nd [,0 Uw course of tIl(' 1)1'8Sent pro-

, ~ Kga 'I'nl1 Haw l11a1 I
(:(-}eding;:;, tho,.,e liJ~tiupntiOlwd tmnsaeLions need
Hot he cum'!id(~l't~d in d iJ->posing oj' the pre",ent case. 1\J i I\ye a.nd I
'rhis case is cOllcprned with N iJ..g,tllP:t'S lllort- For Appellallts.-Mg 'I'ba Gy\\"~'.

gage of the aOth December H)03
1

lLnd that of 11'01' flespondel1Is.-Mr. c.n.s. PiliaL
, 1Bid d d I HEFOHE THE ADDTTJOl"M.. .}UD(;!-; OF THE JUDICL\f,

t;tee rof,le1's, the respon eutB, <Lte t 1e 14th GOi\II\lISSTONEH'S COl.;H'r, ilIc COl,I" g:-;Q" l.C.S.
8eptelllbel" HJ05; I1nd the sale-proceeds being Daled, Mondalay, 131h .·!lIfjltst IVU!I.

insufficient to rneet the tVI'O claims, or indeed J1IrisdicUon-.Recll'mp/ion suil- Fnhw oj ~uii- Is 1l (ll Ilu
either of t,hem in full, the question is, which of valueojlhe landsoltghl to be redeemed according to $f"dion 7
them is entitled to priority over the other ( (v), Oou,.t Fees .let OJ' (:~) the amount for which 1"edcmption is

sought 01" (3) lhemarkelvalueofthelalld at a ti1lldheslIit isji/cd?
Both the learned judge who sat In insolvency Held, thn t ill Il $uit for red~mptinn of It usufrudu:l.ry
and those who heal'Cl the appeal from his judg- mortgage the subject-matter of the suit is tIl.: land sought

t d 'd d· f f th d t to be recovered and that accordingly for the pilpo<;es 0f
men, eCl e ln avoUl: 0- e respon en s. jurisdiction t.be value of the suit is the actual mnl"k!:t'.'·alne

of the land at· the time the suit, is filed.
On the argument of the appeal before t.heir Muung KYll\Y Dun v. lIIlmng I<)'ItW and one, 1 L.B.H,

Lordship, several questions were argued, someor 96 followed.

which might have given rise to difflculty if! J1.tclgrnent.- f l'he Heo.-;pondents sued the Ap-
it had been necessary t.o decide them; bnt in pellants fol' redemption of certain land for
,heir Lordships' opi~ion the case may be, and Rs. 339-8-10 in the 1~'ownship Court. 'rhe
ought to be, disposed of upon one ground which Appellants contended that as the value of the
is simple and clear, namely, that the appellant land was be,ween Es. 1,000 and 1,500 the
was an assenting party to the wortgage Ol' Township Court had no jurisdiction. rrhey
:::!"~!.-6'.? ~::ecutBd in favoul' of the ,·espondents, also contended that the a,mount due on the
and actually received a large portion of the mortgage was over Rs. 1,200.
mortgage-money tbus raised. This is qllite 'rho Township Court gave Hesp0ndents a
cle,,," from the letter dated the 12,h December decree enabling them to redeem for Rs. 404-2-0.
1905; and the mortgage 01' charge in favour of On appeal the Dis.hid Judge increased the
the respondents contained. an express covenant a,moup.t to Rs. 474-2-0. Both COUrts appeared
that the property mortgaged was free from to have confounded the value of a suit fot pur-
encumbrances. The appellant, -having thus poses of jurisdiction wif,h that pui; upon it for
concurred in inducing the respondents to fisca,l purposes. At any rate lleiLher Court
allval1CtllthGil -fiJ.OIl8j_,gS ;!, f.ret -::-.hc.;:ge, cannot quoted anyauthurity for holding these v!l!ues
now turn ronnd and claim priority over that to be the same, though as a, matter of fact <I.::; I'C-
chal'~e. in favour of their own mortgage gards redemption suits thel'e is such fLutboriLy.
subslstmg frOln an earlier date. In this appeal the question of jurisdict.ion

On this gronnd their Lordships are of opinion has been raised again "nd it is contended (,hal,
that the case has been rightly decided in Burma, the value of the snit for the purpose of juris-
and that this appeal shonld be dismissed, and diction is the valne of the land sought to he
they will hnmbly advise His :Majesty accord- Credeetn~~d caAlentlateod aCthcorditnhg to Isectdionf 7 (\1' ).ingly. _our .l.' ees c. n e 0 er Jao or t 18

, Hespondents it is contended that the Vl1,lue for
. The appellant will pay the costs of the appeal. I the purpose of jurisdiction is the amoun, for

Mr. S. a. Buckmaster, K. C" and Mr. J. W./ which redemption is sought. In support of
Mc Carthy (instructed by Messrs. Bramall and this contention, Mr. Pillai has quoted seveml
White, solicitOl·s) appeared for the appellant; Rnlings and he says that the pmcLlce In Upper
and Mr. Leslie de Gruyther, K. C., and Burma has for the last 20 years been· as stated.
IVlr. Eddis (instructed by Messrs. Sanderson • A~aiost the jurlgIUent n.nd decree of the District Oourt
Adkin Lee and Eddis solicitors) appeared fo: I of K)'nnk!';c in Civil .Appeal No. 3$ of ~908. J!l0dilying the

th
' d t' I , dc!Creeofthe TOWDShlp Court of Kyankse lD CIVil OaseNo. 53

e respon en s. " of 1908 (Sec. 581 of the Civil Procedure Code).



\\ l~t :-;'1. to} 1. ~.r!

A.. ftel' exa.mln,l112 \";U!Oll~ dt~l'!SHln:-; lIt til,·
il.gb Cow"ts, 11l11J (,i opinIOn Lh;~t nt~llh"'rl:C1!l

l.('llt.ion IS GtHTed and Lbfit the deel:-;lftfJ 01 f Ih··

('hlef Court; of lJ()wpr Burma Iii M!f 1\ !f(//I'

lhw v. A[O {{!J1I1L (Udl N. Myll/; 8({/I l.l) Vlt:,.

i.ha,l the valne of the suit i::> tbe market-villus of
Lhr-. la,ad at tbe Lnue flu: suit i!: jilp.d, is t~orreet

'f'he questiou ~epend~ upon thc~ 11lea.l\iag of
l.lH: phra.se "snbJeci-ll1a-tLer (J[ t.he :.:uit," used
1,1 fip.ction 3, Upper BurlHrt Ci"l1 Court's
!It:g llloJioD.

The Huits VIl"ll1atioiJ Acl gi\'e~ 0,. littlE: assist
;1.P(:{~, A red.emption suit. ",..hen the la·nd is in the
!If.l~.~.,f'r,sionn[ f,he rnor~gJ.g('e, u..:.; in thiS Cl1:-;t}, falls
l'IICk:!' sedioll 7 (jx), Court, l:'ees A.C'-t,. Such
H };llit 1s not refel'red to III (iBOi,i0I1 3 Cof the Suit,s
\Tn!lllJt.Io:n Act Y.. bieh ~lV(~~: the LocnJ l..+(wern·
11':'~l'i1", p<lwer to maJ:::c 1':'<.:tle6 tor de~erlIlinJl1g ~he
\'il,bw of land for purposnR of jUl'isdjetion ill
c~(\l'kdn f~uik;J nor is it refern~d t(~ 11l S~(;1',iOll 4,
:-;(',~l.i(ln H l'Ul18 "\\ hEl'e in :::uitl'.' other thu.n
Ulll:-.n n~r(:',rrerl to in Lhe COllet 111.~t::.J Ad, 1870,
;"~:I~!,IOIl 'I: pflxagraphs V, VI :w.c1 IX :.1l1d pal'a
~uq)il ~, GJnJl1se (d), Court-l'"ees, ill'(> p[lJyabJe ad
l'iI.{n/'(:m tlllJet· ~b€ Coud. Jl'e~.;::; Act, 1870, the
V;t1tW :~:; dr.:tcrrnina.ble for' 'f,he cl)mpl1t.o,tiou of

I (~o'lrl..f(;u:) and the \'ai:J8 fol' purpose~ oj jLlJ.'is~

~:,(;l.i()il ::::hall be tue S~Hne." R!;!demptl0n suits
.U~~ l.lws cxpl'essly excludecL CODsequeD~jy the
11J111li-; qr the Full Bench of !.bc f-.fadr9.s High
Clint"{, (.liJ~...')cnLed from by f.\VU of Lhf: Judges}
III Ilia;tl( V'£krama ZamnrinI'ila.lw.raja Ba./w..tluT
i~! O((li(;ui \'. St!'rya Nartl'"1!tw.rt, Blia.tta and
(:n:II!Il'r (~), thRt in n'deml'tioD suits, the sub
jr'l:!.-:I1:J,I,Ler of the slli~ is the am.Quat expl'assed
to bf) sc~ured by the inskumenL of ll1o;:tga~e,

il:u, b:~cn o\'erriddcn by the legisl11tUJ.'(:. ~

i rt flubail' S'illgh y, Atm:z R.aJ.'l. (81 1 iL was
l:dd j,hat ill a. redemption suit t,be suhjeci;
ilIa,i,tor of the suit, was Dot, the market-nt.!ue
(I! .,hl1 la-od bnt, the a·mount lur which the
r.~tleJnption was sought This filling does not
lXlllHicL with section 0, Suits Valuation Act.
'('he ma.tteI, bowever, was not, discussed a.nd
IJO reasons wel'e given ior the. ruling.

This ruling was [oliowed III A'm,anat Begam
(wll one v. Blta}a" Dal anrl olhe,.s (4) ·but
again no rea,SOllS were given beyond the fact
l,h;J.L i,bere '''<1S a long Gnrrent of rulings in

1;t\I)IH III thitt ifli,I·l'I"t·Lll,.,lI: "t til(' (~h!ii~P.

...,llhl<'L:L-H1<ltt..-·; 0/ tIlt ~lllL' Thl' t:a~(~ wa~
IW:lI:1 ily Hvt-' .Tudg+"'_.... flnd ,Jill' of thf"1I1 1'\'fl
.111~Ltl~t' .\la.hoH!l'c1 dls~ml~(;:<J a.llri gH,\'{" Wllilk lil

tU)' Oplilion, wcn~ \'I'I'~ ptlwerllll llq!llIIH~l\~~ tOl
h()hhn~ tlga.mst t.he view 1,:Lk~'1l I !-hJ.lI qHote
5:.l'ilJ€': .If 11lR n:~Tnark~ later

In J(.U].J("IW;lr! l\/(e1/l.c!w!/({ and om' V Bnf.
u:aJIl 'lVr,ra-?/((ll a,Jtl n(h'1r.., It) It wao; held tha.~

the ;'llbjeci.-lilitttPl" W;lS llll·' amount due on the
lhortgag(' or l,he amounl. cla.imed 00 1(, by ~he

mortgagee Tbib wa::> I.he VIf\W taken by the
t.wo Judg(~s wIto dissented fl'on) the lY.[adras Full
l1cw;h ruling. If this view Le cIJtTect, it follows
1.!.u.d bile tnorf,ga,gc-e would lJn.ve Lhe absolnt.e
l'Igbt to det,ermjne in what Court, f,he suit should
bt: Dronght, ~,..~:ld could thus IHt-ra,ss the 1l1Ort.gagOl'
wlLh lD.lpUDit.y <18 stamp·fe(:$ would ~tiJl be
ealcu!uted aer.ol'dmg to t,he al1)(lllllL secured and
nol. aceording to the anlOuut c:Jn,il1led,

Tb(~ most -V'l(Jight.y objeetlOn to the proposi
Lion t.hrd. Ule vu.Jna.tion fihould be l.:u.Jcl';.lated
~J,.~cordJl\g to the amount for wbich redemptioll
[s sought a.nd not accordiog (,v t,be llJarket-value
of tb(~ pl'op(~rj,y is, m my opiuiou, that the title
too <:;, valuable PI'OPHl't)' mortgaged fo1' 11: petty
amount migbt. f,hen be del~ided in a Court of
1m,v jUl'Jsdid,lon. 'Phi~ object,ion is of the
gre}j.te~t. weight, iD Upper Blll'l.UCl. where htnd
has Pilorwollsly Jnl,;rell~:2'd II) value a.nd where
suit::~ f01' th,' reck:lllul..ion of iJ:llcient mortCf;l'TeS. • '0 Q'

which :.;,ecnr~d putLy SOU!:> in which an absolute
tiMe to the In.nd . is set.. ~.~ by the alleged mort
gagee a.re very common.· .. · .

rI'his obje~tioll Vi'aS ~'efeJTed to in Rupchand
1(Ju;mc!ta7la aHd 011(. v. Balwa.nt NaTayan and
othei's, but. it, was state.d thal though the title
to v2.1uable property migbt be in issue in a
suit before n. COllrt. of low jurisdiction the Court
tbt hen.rd the appeal w';uld be dete~miaed by
thl:':: v{tlne of the property. 'l'bis, however, would.
not be the CtJ.se; in Upper Bunua., Under sec
tio!.! 12 (31. Upper Burt"" Civil Cour's Hegu
Jation il,n appeal from a. decree of the 'l'owD
~hjp Coud lies to the District Court and
consequently if a person sued for redemption
of p,·opert.y worth" lakh of rupees alleg'ag a
mortg[:,ge for, sa.y7 lts. 400 the defendant
denying the mortgage in toto and setting up an
absolute title and the suit were eoguizabJe by a

11) 1. L.B.R. 9G.
N) LL.R., 5 :Mad, 28·1.

I") l.L.It., 5 AU. 382·.
(4) r.I... R,,8 All, 43S. (1) LL.R.. 11 Bom. 5!)l.
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Township Court, the appeal v,:otdd iH~ 1·0 1.11~

DistJrict Conrt a.ud if the lJi!'t,rtr.L C:Ollll. agreed
with the 'l'ownshlp Court on the fiH;L...... a.nd l.JU::IlJ

were DO point of law involved there wfHilcl hc..; no
further appeal. It is obviO\ls that sneh n sLa.l.e
of things would be utt.erly contrar.\ w the spirit
of the Upper Burma Civil CoUI"ts 1{etfllla••. 101l

In Ra'uutc!utnd-ra. Baba Sathe v. ]euwrdan
Apaji (I), the Higb Court of BOlUbay whd,t
professing to foHow the above-meotiont::d deei
sian (LL.R., 11 BOill. 591) apparently dissented
rrom the view that the criterion wu.~ the
l:tmount l'eulaining due on the morLga.ge, a,nd
held tbat it was 'the amount of the lIlort·
gage, tbe rights coonected with which are the
subject of contention in the mOdgage !)U;L.'
If by this is meant the amount origioaJly
!3:ecured by the mortgage, it seems to me that
the decision which was given after the Suits I

Valuation Act carne into force, conflicts with
t.hat Act, because, if it was intended that in
redelU?tion suits the value shonld be calcl1l~ted

for purposes of jurisdiction in tbe b"flll1e way
as fOl' fiscal pm'poses, paragraph IX of ~ec. 7
of the Court Fees Act would have heen omit
ted fL'oill section 8 of the former Act. If it
does not mean that and does not wean the
alDount remaining due on the mOltgage, but
the total amount of the loans tn ken 00 the
secuL'ityof the property without allowiog for
payments made towards extinguishment of the
rnort.gage, the decision does Dot follow previous
rulings but lu,ys down a. different criterion Lo
that arrived at in any other ruling.

It seems to me that there is much force in
the following observations ma.de by ~iL Justice
Mahomed in Amanah Begam and another v.
Bhajan Lal and. oth.,·s (LL.B., 8 All. ..38)
ah·eady referred to: "Again the allegation
of the plaintiff as to the extent of the limitation
upon bis ownership would seem to be eqnally
inconclusive as to the l'ecllnia.ry extent and
value of the dispute, .for, whilst on the one
hand, he llIay be illet by the plea that the
mortgage charge is far higher tha.n that stated
by him, on the otheL' hand, I think that the
learn,d Pandit for the respondeots put tbe
matter very forcibly, when he said that tbel"e
may be cases in which the Plaintiff offers to
pay nothing at all, because the whole (1!Dount
of the lUortgage~money has been paid eit-hel'

-'.- _. -'-- -,"- .. -- . ....
(I) I.L.R., 15 Bom. 19.

rt"Oll.l t.he u">ufl'uet or "t.ht'I·V{I<)~. I hrwe t:ll.1leo
tllll-; !ilSL Htrgument fOl'('!l)lc;, IH'<.:HUSI;' d thE' e),.lf-oL
of the llluney whlt'-b l.ht~ p[..lintirt-IUI}rtgagor
offen; to pay i~ to l"pgllla..te the value of the
snbjCL't-lua.tter in dispnte, in the case contem
plated tbere would be no standal"d fOl" any
r:alclliation of the vahle And of course,
apal"l from the question of the n.JOrtgage-money,
(to redemption suit may be tUet by the plea. that
eit.hel'oll account at foreclosure or ~rescription.

tue right uf redemption DO longer exists,-and
it is obvious that in such a dispute the whole
corpus of the property w,)uld be at st(1ke,
whilst the question of jurisdiction lies at the
threshold aod IUUst be disposed of before the
rea.lmerits of the litiga.tion are entered upon.

. \iVhile in cases of ta,xatioD everything is
to receive it strict construction in favour of the
subject in question of jurisdiction the presump
tion is in favour of gi ving jurisdiction to the
highest Court."

It seems to me that in a suit for l'edenlption,
the subject-matter of the suit is the property
which the plaintiff seeks to ,·ecover. It obviOUSly
is so when the defendant nenies the mortgage
and sets np a title of his own and as the plaintiff
cannot always anticipate what defence will be
set up, before he files his plaint, it seems to me
that the subject-matter sbould be. beld. to he
the property in every cltse. I prefer to follow
the decision in My KyalO D"" v. My Kyaw
a"done (I) rather than the rolings of the Indian
Higb Cour~s and in doing so I adopt Thfr. Justice
i),IIahollled's reasoning.

'1'he appellants alleged in their weitten state-·
ments that the land was worth between Rupees·
1,000 and Its. 1,500. The ani" evidence as to
the value of the land is that" of the witness
Maung Pya, who states that it is worth Rs. 600.
H illust be taken thel"efcL'e that the land is
worth more than Rs. 500 and that the Town
ship Judgu bad not jurisdictior. to t11' the suit.

I set aside the de"rees of botb the Lower
Conrts aud remand the suit to the Township
Court in order that the plaint illay be returned
to the plaintiff-respondents for tbe purpose of
heing ·presented in the proper Court.

The costs incurred iu tbis and the Lower
Ap·pellate Court will be hoi'ne by the Respond.
ents.. N:o.orner will be passed as to costs incuned
in the .Township COllrt.

._--------,- --_. ---_ .. ... ~..:. "-- '.
1 L.B.R. 96.
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PresenL a.t thc Hearing.

Privy COunciL \\"hcn Lhe Del'i.-:ndRnl Ii. [~H)j iJ~c.(J!lll'cd, the
j,lnd lng:ndillg \vlJich he j~ )-;ilJr! Ll) nave
executed the :lgl'eCmenl. hI' wat:, rm his own
'.Hll111~:-,i(}1l, in peeunia.t') diHkHllicB. He had
bemght ~he bend l which Wio/.; HloNr,ly \vastc and
uudeveloped, with mOlle,' LJol']'()\Ycd tHl its
lllOl'tf"tgc. ill 1U05 he "~',1S unooubtJudly in
dJ!li. ..:mltif's; one creditor appenr".i Lu ha.ve taken
out execution, the prineipaJ lllort.ga.gee was
pressing for repayment, ..md although, accord
ing Lo his staternent, even at Lhat time 1 he had
received good offers foI' the property, they had
all fallen through, as each ti me he had increased
his price. It was in these circnmstc.nces {,hat

'

I he l.!,pplled to the Plaintiff foi' accommoda.tion.
rrhf' ·u,'rnwgement entered inl;o, as one of the
learned J ndges in the Chief Court observes, was
onerous even for Burma.. rrhe Def~ndanf; Was
to olJt"i n B.s. 50,000 from the Bank of Bengal
on the credit of the Plaintiff: he was to dra\v,
in conjuIlction vi'ith a Bunnese broker Ba Pe or
Hpay, who appearB only to hayc lent hie name
fol' a small consideratioD1five bills for Rs. 10,000
caeh 1 payable at three monc,hs :tfter date in
favour of the Plaintiff, who was to endorse theln
over to ehe Bank of Bengal, to em~bJe the
Defencl,mt to get them discounted by the Bauk.
For this accommoda.tion he was to pay the
PlainLiff interest at the ra.te of Gpel' cent. cn the
amouilt of the bills.

rrhis arrangement was duly ca.rried into effect
on the 30th September, 1905; the Defendant
drew five bills and received from the Bank
Us. 50,000 less its charge for discounting. On
the same date he exe'Cuted in favour "'of the
Plaintiff, as securitv for the money he had
receivf'd, a mortgage on the land ~ binding
himself to repay the amonnt in three months.

'fhe bills fell due on the 2nd of Jannary, 1906.
Admittedl)', the Defendant was not in a position
to meet them, nor to pay the interest for which
he had mude himself li>1ble to the Plaintiff.
He was still unable or 1..1ll willing to sell the
land which 1 so far as can be judged from the
record, was his only asset. Under the circum
stances there appeal's to have been no alternative
len for him bnt to obtain from the Plaintiff a
renewal of tbe bills. The Plaintiff assenting,
the bills were accordingly renewed for another
three months on the same terms as before. As
the Plaintiff had to meet the interest charged

.Jppel!a.nl.

[,OlW A'l'KINSO':\, LOI{D ROBSON, SIR AH.'l'HU1<
\VU~SON, :HR, Aurmu ALI,

lDELIVEHED BY MH.. AMBBH. ALl.}

Dated Hth June J&.l1.

Specific 1J,~rfonnallcc of m~ ag,cemeHl-GeH·nmencs.~ CJf
defenda1~t'ssi[J/laluJ'e-PJ"(!babilitiesof the case-Principle 0/
(lccision where P(tl'lie~ are at issue on a question 0/ fad.

When p,~rtLs lUG ;),t issue on 11 vital question of fact Lbe
safp. principle is to consider wllich story fits iu with tbe
i~dmittcd circuoostancQl'.

A, the ph.intiS-respondent sued B the defendtttlt-appelliLllt
for specific performa.nce of ;tn n.greernent by B to sell certain
hnd uuder mortgage to A for 1 !<w. B, stoutly dl?'nicd the
signfl.ture on the lLlleged lJ.greement and suggested thPvt it \\'38
a forgery, After examining all the facti". of tbe cltse their
Lordships were of opinion that the conduct of the defenda.nt
and the acts of the pbintifIs appeared to be in accordance
with the agreem".lnt sued upon rather tha.n with the story put
forward by the defendant.

This Appeal arises out of an action brought
by the Plaintiff-Respondent in the Chief Court
of 110we1' Burma in the exercise of its original
civil jurisdiction to enforce the specific perform
ance of a.n ag'reement alleged to have been
executed by the Defendant-Appellaut on the
4th of April 1906, and in the alternative for
damage-s.

The First Court dismissed the suit 1 "being
"unable to hold that the agreeluent set up bail
"been proved." The Chief Court on appea,l
has (~t'rived at a totally different conclusion; it
has found that the docnment was signed by the
Defendant, and it has accordingly reversed th€:
decision of the First (Jour!, and decreed the
Plaintiff's claim. The Defendant has appealed
to His Majesty in Council, and the only qnes
tion for determination relates to the genuine
ne.ss of his signature on the agreement in
suit.

Althongh the p"rties are "t issue on this, the I'
vital point in the case, there is otherwise
singular unanimity on the genern,l fa.cts. In
the conflict of opinion between the Courts in I
Burilla, it seeIns necessa.ry to their lJOrdships
to examine the admitted facts and circnmstan- II
ees as furnishing the sa.fcst guide to a. correct
conclusion. !

8
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The 1uaterial divergence between the pi11·tjes
begiDs at this ST,8,ge, rrh(: Plaintiff says he was
not willing to rene';\1 the t~illtqmlecs f,ne Defend
ant agreed that on failure ij() meet them a ti:i rd
time the property should be conveyed to 11irn
for a lakh of rupees, that he accordingly seni;
the broker with Exhibit H. for the Defendanl;
to sign, th3.~ it W<1S brought back to him with
the Defendant's signature, and that tlh~r€upon

he renc\ved the bills taking a prolllissOi'y nota
(Exhibit J.), as before, for the interest due to
hirDseif and to the Bank. His evidence re
garding the instructions to the broker lsv(:ry
clear. fIe says :~~

" Fina.liy I sent, It tetter by ~he bl'Oket: fllr signature by
"Dl'Lvis on the tcrl1lf; ~ba.t 1 would not rCnew the hundii;
" nnlesR he signed the ietter. This is thc letter which I Bcnl:.,
" E;xhibiL H. I lloccepted ~he propotial in thn.t letter."

(" I" evident.ly is ,J, misnrint for H he.")
Then the Plaintiff goes on :~

" I would not ha.ve renewed the hunch" on [lIly (ILIa))'
" tm·:n!i. After D;wis had signed I mnewed the hundis. ']'hese
"at·e the fresh hundi;; then givell . .. 1'hc second
""et were reLurn(J.d to mo ,dt(:r I ('ndnfS0d the third. 1 had
"1:.0 p,":'y inLerest on the tbilf1 lot, llo:1d 1 got fr'Jill D;wi!:' thi"
"pro-nnt,e for int-crcst (Exhit;it J.J as he could not pay me
"in c;tsh. Nylt- 13w,~ and his daughte~· told me he couid nol,
" pay cltsh. "

In cross-examination, he added :-
"I told Ny::t. Bwa. that. I told bim to l:.cU ,D,tvil> Lh(~~ t

"would only fenew I:.ee hundis if tlJe ,tgl'eeIl1enL Wfi<:l mad!)
"for a. ht~h. J seut the leU,'r, Exhibit II., with Nya Hw;~.

" I maS ba"e sent him to spt,tk about iL before :'h;LL, on H-ll
<, cu.-diet" day. I Lhil1k I may. \Vheu 1 ~cnt him (·0 l..dl;
"about renewal of hUlldb I sf;nt him wit,h Exhibit 11. 1
"seut Ny<\. Bwa to tell D,wis t·hat I wHuld nnt rCllC'W till'
<, hnndis unless he did sign. ] only l'cnt Ny,,, DW1~ "IH'l:

.. that dlloy, the time I sent bim wil-h the letter. He brought,
" ba.ck the: lctlm· with 'Mr. Davis' sigll11,ture as it: is now."

VVith regard to the instructions givel.l to
him by the Plaintiff, the broker, Ny" 13w:I.,
state:::; as follows :-

"Bhwl) Go gu.\'O me t.his letter in hi:; (lfiiCll.' alld tuid, ' lJ
"{;he lot,l·~l' it' not Big-ned the hundis will not he ~;ir.[Ied.'

by I,]}(: B<'Ulk un l.hl' renewed llvt(!~. t.lJ(~ UcluHi· l!O\V lJ:'''!ll 1.>\ L -1 C,'·; HI' (,!\ lh i' J (ld neC'd h,\' th(.
B,l11. cxceH~ed ill \\i~ ll;.VOIH a PlUlllj~~U1Y J\ut.:~ Dv.[ewlu!l[' l.~ JluL (:,k,~· '! i " l'i;Liil1,lf! d()(':~ JH;L

(1!lxhibit t:;) fut' the interest due to hun iH)d a'l't;l~<'''t' to heL\,(' be,"n ;h;,{'d :d',Htl, 1,jH~i:>8 (,WD let-
Hw. inf,en~8t whir',\] he pajd 01: for \VIllGb L!:~ ten.;, but, thcir L',iid:"Ii'{J;- h;lVI: lILU\:, duubt, on
tHade hims::.H [i[i,hlt~ to the Bank of Bong;\! t,he0\7Jdellt,:eof }~o F", ':t tlp;;,\ !!h,~\,i)he Udend~

These bilb were dnLWU on the ;3rd of j<1uu;J.,i'Y aut did in f:.wt \vntp J'>,\-~-]b'it ,1, and n~GeiYed
and \-vere dur: on (,he 0th of April follo\ving. It, the" n'piy, Exiliblt :.), wrlt,teu by .Lht, Fe pl'obably
IS l1,bl1nda!nth d~fl.,], on the evidence that Le- with the kno'ivledge ut ;U5(lule~c.ence Of the
fUfO ~he liul;' daLe ,uTlved thc 1?la.intiff begun I Pl<1iul,ilL Adrnit,t.edJy, hOvvt,vcr, nut.hiug \Vi1~

pressing for set,t,ieruent. His own evideuce is ; dune tu cUrl'ry ouL the t"J'rallgement :::;uggc~ted

distinct, on thc:'. point and is substantially corro- by r,l1e Uefeildant In gx.l-Hblt "1.
borated by the Defendant's witnesses.

1\1a 1\1i, a Burmese lady who is stated to be
the adopted daughter of the Defendant, and
her friend lYh E Byu, a female broker, both
tiay in substance that they, on several occasions,
went to the Plaiutiff when he told them the
interest on the bills was mounting up and that
the Defendant should be advised to pay up
within the three months or let him" have the
land for a lakh."

The letter of the 14th February, 1906 (Ex
hibit F.) was :1 reqllest to the Defendant to call
at the Plaintiff's o1nce If on receipt," as he
wished to see him urgently. The Plaintiff
states, and it is not denied, that it was with
regarfl to paym"ent. Exhibit G., which bears
dale the 3rd of March, is a peremptory de
IDand for payment by the 5th of March of the
promissory note (Exhibit E.), in default of
which legal proceedings were threatened. AI
t.hough there is no dennite statement as to what
actually {oak place between the ord and 30th
March, there can be little donbt upon the
general evidence that during this interval whils.t
the Plaintiff W(;lJS pressing fol' his money the
Defendant was equally anxious for time.

The Defendant has produced two letters
dated the 31st and 30th March respectively
(Exhibits 3 and 4). Exhibit 4 is addressed by
him to the Plaintiff and is in these terms:-

" I write to ask you if you are willing to keep the RR. 50,000
"on my property the Zainganaing grl1.llt for. six months
"longer if I pay you all money due on receipt and the intcr
"est all the Rs. 50,000 overy three months in adnnce.
H Please let me know by letter without dela.)'."

Exhibit 3 purports to be a reply to Exhibit 4
written by Ba Pe as foliows :--

.. As you requested I agree to wait for the principal of
.. Rs. 50,000, provided if you will pay up all the due interests,
l< say about three months. Plc~\se let me )wow a:; SUOIl liS

" possi hIe."
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" 1 i",,!. j !l\~ lett, I'~!li t t. r, II n'HII; i; .,>1

, ~ '. j ;,~\ ,:, .:l hl>- [l"U,,(' til S,.j,. J' l:: ni ,. I:,

I', i\:"I,,, ,~.k" ;I~'k"i ,,;w iill'Ll,. ii,

'l,,,d ,\il'. !~,,'h. HI iIi>. h",j.',"

.. 111'''''lll~. [I,,> ";,-'glJ~,,r ill'l ,Hi \,,;," i",''-Pill
',;iwI\cd ~!'>. I'~\i·~ t.h l,~tkl' (1':xlJii'l~ If: ~ ;,,,1(: ".PI
". If l,iIL~ ;c. itO! :.:;.;ned l'U'Hli", \'111 I'('! h' 'I-',fwd. \\'c

\;!;!;',~ ,;]i ,.:ning l'o'Jll.l ~'. , ....,,,,It:),:,,, ~),. 1.I.:\']r Ihe.;
. ",;'.ne,; th" ,(';.1;/;1'111 nl.\ pn";'ClH":.·'

[t(~ "ays furt.lH'J t,h:~L af!.H 1,1,,-, iJdC'udiUJ!
signed t,hr~ do~nrn6nt" he pnt, ht2 ::i1:'.!.'narUi"p Oil

il (,1', ,,·H,nes·' \\llJt'1thel' i-h".~ Di:Jell"d<J.nL's '~lg·
n,l.t;-'ll': b{~ genuine or not, tIl(' er'osS-(~Xanl:ng

~jon of ihts \Yltn::"s f~;ll()\,\t; ekr.rly Ut[d UrE'l'e WftS

com,ida'fi.hJe discuSSi()ll and B good d0id of
gOlJJg 1.0 8Yld fro D8ful'i:' tbe I-'l~\irltltf rC1l8Vi'(d
tlv; bills. Nyil' 11W2. L1YS :-_.

"'Ti.e first tiH18 r we,lr, r"nd spaliC' rebout htmdh--.r,hou\
"~;\:~ni,,(: bondi", D;\v,s asb:d ,'--1(: in go tu gi1W~ Gp ,~<1i!

"gri hnn V: "ign i·!Je:riL fIG rQhl~('d, [;,'ld .[ W';Hi: ll'~d: ilnd
'. Lo,d D:Hi~, I \"Gni. lmcl 1',1",11 (;:11,] Dil"i;;, a-,;o ".• iel, 'Yo.'
"Dught. to ,'cp"y.' . 'l'hcn I r,cct n.nil cdlGd Be, Pc to O'r,,,,~L

"tv ::lb\V<1 Go to mgn th0 Dll1.1dii':. I tord; B;c Pc to ShWf;
,. Cio. It \",1.<; not or; this occasion lL'~!' the k,ter W,t~~

:: \~(,;,:;t~"l;':;, ~)~t:~J~~ ~~ h;~:"1~~:a~ !f~h~~ ...j~~'h~~Il;;ig~~f0~i~~~'~
"no rdm:<.:d. So \'ie, itt Fe 'wd 1, wen!; tnck to Davi' ~\\ld

:: ;~'~{~ ~:~ilr~'~J~l~~ ~l'~:~eV~~(:l;:,o~~;'~!l:~~::' d7\" ~~.,~,\'i~;~~~dt~ ~'l;'\~.~
"n.~ :'.1',,:] thi~ le;,-t.tor Exhibit, n. ~;/;'(S found {sic;, Shwc Go
.- !,p,,~ght. it upshJ.irs W(tdr L} j),~j."

f\:hu,ng Ba Pe Or Flpi1,.)'; who ha,d joined t.!H;'
n,-JC:1,t1!lf, in dr<'l:wing the hiUs, :1ndlvhosC-ll,Ui18

apP;~lq':" (\n the renewed bi]]s also, 8LaJ,uo:: th~lt he
h;-;,(] ;l.C-.cG1YlIXmied Ny:;, Bwa \VhC11 he \\cnt c()
D,'lsi::; "\viLh Exhibit Ji. and the Hcmdls.'·
rJ'])(~ Uei'end:-toL n·nd his adopted daughter, l\l~;,

i\1!, (len)' 133, J?e-'s pre8GlV~e on t-he O'::GllS10U Lh0.
b!!!f; \,,'o\'n brought. Theil' LOl'ds;llip;; Lhinl:
~haL H,t p(-:'s stn.t.eiI10ut as to hi8 h2,\-ing gone
wi Lh N)'[1 Bn'n· iB more likely 1;0 bo true t.htLD the
denial of I\f<l I\ii or of rhe Defendr;;ut, Em' ii, must,
IJ{~ Ob:iC1.TCd thal; <lit.hough the Defenc1.ant does
s:\y thrLt, Ba. Pc did not sign the hnudis i:.1 the
Sfl,lnc time aE; he did, and tb~1t he believed he
Gig ned i,hmn afL{;i''.Vi1l:ds, he does 1101, say, S0 far
il.S (ihoil' Lonlshl[Jr; enn see, t,ll.'t he. did so I]:,t {un"
ut.!lOr pla,ce Llw.n his (Ule Defendant's) house. '

V{ith rcfcrcl1(;(; to the alleged execution of
Exhibit IL, B,L .Pc sa.ys <:"S foJIows :---

"There ':'I'3.S first some eO!lvcr:>a,Lion, ic went (m some Lime
,. before he SiglWd, n~vi;: ;tg.p.cd and :,:igw'd bC'c.1.uSC he
,. thought that during lihe (,hr0.c mOllt,bs he wonla. be able to
" raise nlOney on the J1lorLg:~~~r~. He 8:t-id !::o, and I lold him
"t·bttt money could be obt:'tincd, He dia no!; ask me to
,. borrow money for him, hut nfter th::,t I of len met him, ana
" ','/e used to dis:ouss whether he haa got the loan or not,"

'l'/J,' l)cJ('ijl(.:]JI_. on Lhe OPll'i hand, -"LOlli,!)

d·'il'(~.') Ii,(' ,1~;I;"l,{I(I(' {)Ij E\.hilpj II to be hlb

1'1], Uelcll,!;uJl.,.; hi,UI,Y ()J the ('liCl.lll1::;(,n,n...:cs

!,-__::idli'lg I!)l f,i l!W rtmuw(J.! ut th(' bill::) Illust be
gl'l('(\ in h!~ ,;"Vil \Y01'([8. l-ll" ~,tJ..l s :~-

I·', : "j.\' i;] /'''l~''rl N .',:l .13\\';< CHine [,0 D\C and said the}'
~h(. Illln,lj-, F.'l,j up ,llld 1 ,nitl J w~~s$hol't of nW\iCV

)'\ piuduuuJ (.1.)15 lcUp!" E:;;bibit 1, I can't· b" l;el'
":."T;; iJ it \Va:- '·riU,f)lI there or not. 1 ·mid 'If you slgn
,: i·l;t:, l.~_ \\~I1??, ,\Ii 11ghi,:' I fir:;l, rtltcted ~hroe' and Wl'Gte

(\V<c' ,',: I He.!! ".~adHJg an I came to o:no lakh Rnd s;\ld

.. [':h, j w'm'{· ~jgll .. nyl,hirJ,1,; ld;ct:'i:~ T .,~ill writclJ.nothet,'
';,ild i:'W(' f';Ahlbit J k.ch to him. It W:lS cycntwlily jeft in

"IllY {:0l'} booL Tl,~" r wroLe; onto !DXblb:i, 2. I lll;i.de a fl1i.
"C·,PY of it and grw,' it 1.0 Nvn, Dwr!. itt a cover to t<tke 1,0
":-;;111\(. (10," --

\,\-riUl f(~g':t;c1 W Eix1:l.1bit 1, Nya By,.ra 8:1,,5'8
it is in his '\,vrit,ing: that. he wrot·e H; in Davis's
hDll80 (H1 the 4th April; bl1T, 11.<2 Cliftld not !ielJ at
\\'ha,t, intel.'V12\'i' il: \YftS wl'iHeu Exhibit 1 is
ill Lbc.se terms :-_.

" Rrtngoon, 4th April. 19or~,

"l\L dUH 1(1; Ny;!!, B,.v~>,lj,-U ! nne r,u(,(!!J~ct v,,'Hlin
",\<;1.,-::: ,
th~(i -- months! "pee 1,(1 ~c!l my Z'l.ine:1!1Jno 19nd to 81lwe

"Gall {fori It h'.kh 01 Rnp,"cs, 'ft.\" !),ml sd,hk upon Shwe
Goh 'I'; his pl'oml;;e to Rdnu:::c", more money if T requke. -
\"r,ul":

T'br::l_e can be litl,te doubt --[,haJ, Exbibit 1, as
dc;},[ted by NYll B~.v(l.; l'epl'Gsent.ed \vhat t.he
PJa.inj,jiT "vanL~~d. The- Def<2nda.rJii su,ys t.hat, it
',--, :U, kJt belliud in hi::: cop:.,-lwcI, w]len the broker
tUG!: fl,\V<I,y Uie fair (;:opy of Ex hi hili 2 to give {,o
1,[10' Plaintiff".

j~:~hibit; '2. is in the:::,:' tenns ;----

"D6,~r Sie,-----As I ",nl n(l!, prB-p;u:cd to pay you the interest,
"8:r., dne, beg tim!; you will "t','ilit six months from this dnte.
"J will then p''-y you the inte-re;ot, and the two smul! bills I
"owr; yon Should I f:lit to p;~:v yOl! then the interest I will
"agr"f; to sell yon the lfl.nQ ret Pogu im whatnvcr then is
" offered iI}'ou wish to purch',.;,:;c. I nm offered now Rs, 2,20,000
"ftEd Rs, 2,10,000, bL!~ wili n::f. 1-:8-11. Hypriceis Hs, 3,00,0001.
-~G."

frIle Plain.tif:[ S\VOl'C he never received the
letter, the copy of winch (Exhibit 2) was read.
to him. Nyc", Bwu,'s recollection &bout this
document is ha.zy, (lInd his statement certainly
is not. satisf,!.Ct.ory. Sp0ilking of Exbibit 1 he
sa,ys :--

"Exhibit 1 is 110(; signed. I don't think Davis refused to
"sign. I think :r :tslwd hiin to sign it. He must have
"si~n€d this Exhibit, 1. I bad forgotten n,ll about it till I
"SUSi it. n'-'llS did not refnt,c to sign Exhibit 1. He may
l< h:t-I'G signed flo fair copy. HI <lOa it I can say if a fair copy
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(I: J.h II .\- 1.0 iI., ';\.l1S('

r~dlo\\"ing ~.t.\t·\~.I:I(')lt

L ,,1. ',now wh;~l is Wrt~~{;il. fl I ~]~i"i 1\;;,1 ,~l,d I
i;r h ,'1"1.; my chiidrcj' wouki 1,(. b':.F~'l,~~ --\\,;u1d be

. ""1;i:'l',j dl ,f Shw( Gi) dies Lh", ~,.'n,' r€:su1r,. I ( Shw('
(,,~ 'J,~l;n()L t['ll",l: HW 1 cannot. i,ru~t hill; 1 ~(:lll lHlli ,t lcl;t~t

i,I", n:ph;';l"king iUl'six mon~b,;. Jf hi; ">vli! nol. w.lit,go
to C;';\J! l ,PH! r will gej, six Ot twcl\'~ (af)r,~hs."

;i I" I, il;;;h~ hlokc:t ;'d:J

,,' (;1, ;",(~.!( i, he :n,ld,,,tJH

~:I.(l J\~ Byu tell::. the 8tory of what took plaee
Dn t,h8.t occa.sion in [I, slightly c1i ilcreDt form,
buL Bhe introduces into it a. stat01uent made bv
Ny,t B\va to the Defendant when he refused
to sign !,he. paper, ,:vhioh is of i111porta.nce. She
Bn,yS Lha,~ when Da,vi~ read the !?l1pel' he beeaIl1e
angry: banged about, and spoke about his
thmat, being cut; he then said H let him
I< (mea.ning, presllmably, the Plaintiff) a.ccept
" \vhat I offered yesterday if he likes; I am not
a child, I won't do like tbat." "After that"
cont,inuGs the witness H Nva Bwa said • it is for
" 'three months whi~h is ~a, long time; yon will
" , be able to make other arrangements; we will
I' , see that you are Dot chea.t,ed.' "

And again:~

The Defen(L.ln~·s CH;"f; i" tha.l. the lJiI:s Yi'(~rC

rcDe\ved on tbe basis of r,hG ~hiT;1ngemenl, pro
posed hy hin1 on thrHh ()f April by Exhibit.
'2, n.nd thH.t. his signa,tlH'\": on Kx.hibit H. is lL
forge.ry. "

"I threw the document down in disg'u<;~ on 01C blble
:: and went to t.he bn.ek. Then I c?,me brwk and NYll Bw~

read out r,hc dQf:'llnent, ill H-urme::e. 'I'hen he took it
., aW:1Y·"

In derding with t1 caRe of this kind in which
the patties are at iRslle on a. VltR.! anest.ion of
fact, the snle pr!ueiple is to cOl1sidet' which
story fits in ,vith the admit,ted 0ircumstH,nce~;

Now the Defendant and his wit,nesses state that
the next day, or the day after, he sent tile fair
copy of Exhibit 2 to the Plaintiff by Ny•. Bwa,
the sa,me Nya Bwa brought to him a document
which he \V;lS f'~sked to sign. ,: Its t,errns," he
says, :',;,'ere 80mething like those in Exhibit H.;
" it \"1'lS an agl'eel1lent to sell for a lakh." In
eross-exalnination he adds the aoc1lluent offe·rcd
to him fo1.' Bignature wa,s not Exhibit IT.; " that
" had an eighl, anna stamp, but was simiLtt· to
"Exhibit H. in terms, n.nd in the form of a
" lette!.'; I think 11 little different in the headin rr ·

.;{ it was, I think, 'from Shwe Go, Deal' Sil"~':

Ma E Byu goes on to say that the Defend
a.n~, ':1ftel' be was called bac.k, persisted in his
refusal to sign the paper, and eventually Nya
Bwa took it, folded it up, and put it in his
pocket.

. The suggestion is that although up to that
tl[ne the Plaintiff had clearly and admittedIv
not accepted the Defendant's " offer" contained
in .Exhibit 2, he quietly and without demur or

'rheir Lord:ships V'liJI reserve till later their qnestion consented to the renewal of the bills on
remarks <..n the sts.t.ement that the paper shown t-l18 Defendant's terms. He had all along been
to him was sta.mped. But it doo:.; ~eem difl1Cll It I pressing for immediate payment of the monies
to conceive why 01' how a document, which was \ tha..t had already beCOl1l8 due; he had been"
n something like" Exhibit H. in its t,crnlS ,liryll1g to get a definite agreement from the
was hrought to the Defendant for execution b; II Defendant that if he did not mEet his liabilities
the same broker who had taken awav his at the end of three months the property should
proposal contained in Exhibit 2, and on th; basis be transferred for a lakh. 'rbe Defendant
of which it was understood the furthel' tra.nsac- I admIts that" a lakh was the Plaintiffs limit."
twn was to ta.k~ plac~, or bow it; ca.me to be J Ma MI, ~o~, says that whe?- she and Shwe Go
prese!1t~d to hIm wIthout auy iut!'oductory I (the PlalUtlff) ,~ad a talk abont the sale of the
remark In the calm manner described bv him land, he saId De thought It wa,s worth about

. " '<l a lakh and that he would offer that but no
Th) Defendant's story is that on reading I(( more." The evidence of Ma E Byu is to the

that papel' so presented to him he became very I same effect. She says Ma lYE, in her presence,
angry, used strong language, l'efused to sign it, . told 8hwe Go that the Defendant had received
and went to the back of the honse. He was I an offer of a lakh aud a half 011 which the
called back, and wben asked by his witness, IPlaintiff replied :- '

;y::\" \\'tl~t":l1 1 c.-:n ';it; t,!lli i. '.'1 i 'd';:", !
. rn,..de, hul J ~';\llll(", sa,\' ,... i,,, \Y '\l· i~" 1 ." !.
",'r i"h P" ! {~,t;j'" i',;~}:' wi,~; 0.;';' "" '.! f,b, [,til ,'''f' , it
. \IIlll h;~\':: h<'\:u:iigncd; I .t,('n"t';;~lr, l d"d't !;r:toW d (\ •. ~

'l,.~tur, ll}xl111'\1,"2, .,vas \Vn~"~!l ,:11o" \".' :l'.'~' I (~;lnllr.1 h"',

., ;l,!ld do not l'd\li'''lb,',·, i r ,t i 'i, ""[J'" ,,~ I'~"hd)il 'l w,;,: <:'11,'1,
"(;') mc ~o t,d.;c ~l\\·lY."
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'\\'il" will Ofid J.; h!.:l,·; ;" i L,h~",: ;t., \\'111 :'L' ;tdll,'[l\ ,11, \~,1 •. , th. i!i1 '\),", l"l! ,h,r 'J'! 101,(
I"';k, ,f !Jt ,>,'i, ,I hi-il j"JH Iol',', ' I..:,!.

! -:.tHl ·(i"~J't,·'pr;:d, ,;h{1il~ 1\,.1,1, :1 \~~"ji(l ""t. ~dl l'p ;1;), ,}(d\ [jl'~ lJiil..; \1.:')(.' I",r!, liC,.,J<! .1(0) ~t'I.'U,(-r
11 ;'oL t;\(:l) it" H~ 3:W,OQO, h>..: ,,,,ill ),e W;\ul,l 'JOtg.. !.hn-l'll1;;I,J,)J"-; 1I0dUCIlln{'I\( \;"'.(·\'(~C(i1,(·d I()i ihe

", !;e:c·\\,·] !"kbs Si:wc ,;,_, ;;.~!.J ]1 iI,'; t; 'i, gd, b" !llud, ".,
, . "lLeL'(~St. ~ :t·I}t1 ! 1(J!.·Jdl I,:.'. W;J.~, (1"Ht: '.1.\ I,hl.:' j),:Jel1c1'
" I'!; tnd b~t.r,el ;.,d! r!l-okl;, why 'iv,ut) t ~",,\(:l ' fJ.,: «,d lin" ~

",dl ~ wha~ \'111> 1 ,,0';' HI! ~f~)(~ W [r];l, \,;}l' 11, I:, 'llc'n!~ !.',t;f, i,l) i;{""!-I !J!!!,l·i{n, 111 ~((ftl! (jlie IIi' ,:dl1;lL~

"I'lm~) MHt Ill.: lhl:-: not. »:',1,] interest, wi):',!. lS tw dOlOr ,;: tha.t . in ;,!Il.: (lrdlrlil,ly ('otll'be tJH' l'LJlllLiff
" ;\L~ HI ~ad ' l-{c 'VIll !!,~y be ill ItJ,.klng ,,!l('UI, him.' Sil'we I

"i-\,(Jl d il,L"c \"<luL(;'c! l)J(Jl'(, hunc1is to)' d(.' ,'.")01,.""no <;:"id 'V[!ry w~1l t,be ,ootJOt h'? pu,Js the h8tr,'n ft~ 'vo '.
"11"\,ve ~() p:~y int..~rest,.'" TIll- (lin) i.::;'Fl,\;"d'IOl' Lh,,' P(~i\:;Dd~';li h;~~, toutle!'

And yet \'Vlthan!. any objection t)r furthel uf Li1<..' tl!IU~tWJ 'J':ln,\" adupr,Bd IS lihu.c lh'; I,hought
discussion t\"le Pl<:l:inL!ff, it is suggested, rem<1illl~d 1,118 Plaini irt ,1'wa La,ken up the loan biml-}elf. ...

content wit,h bhe pl·opo::;a.l in Exhibit 2, GO "vait l'hci'C \\'as an in(;erview between 8hwe Go
for f;ix. 1l1ont,hs fOl: his intel'e::;~, pflJyro<mt e)f 11Ud the- Defendant I:1ft,(,:l' the btlls feU clne.
which he had been demanding a.n the time. Slnve Go Sa,\'f; it\vas on the It t,h of Julv wlwn
with a rig'1t of p~'e-e11lption I1t an indefinite 1)a-vis Luld J:'nn he could not, pay and a13l~ed him
price fax a.bove hi~ limi~. The suggestion seems to LJ<1). \Vhereupon the Plaintiff sa,id he had
hardly eousistent with the admitted facts, to pay Qnd would paYl but t,ha;t the Defendant,

The sliatolncnts of the Defendant in C1:0513- would hu \'0 1;0 abide by the eonditioils of the
examination regarding Exhibit 2 8,re by 110 letter of the 4th of April tjO whieh the la,tter
Inea,us sa.tisfactory, and their Lordships are not l replied he would. The Defendani, adm.its t;he
prepl1rt;d to su,y that the Chief J udg-e's comment interview; he su,ys Nya Bw-a calUe lio his
is ~dtogethor unwl1nanted. da.ugbter Vdl0 8poke i,o him and he wenL and

saw Shwi? Go; that he t.uld him he- wa..q short
The bills were admittedly renewed on the II of money and could not pay t,he interest l:l,nd

6th April and were due on the fHh of July I a,sked him to pi1Y it, for hiJTI, to whicb the
following. Before the due date, however, on P1<lint.iff agl\~ed; a.nd h(~ adds "that was for 11
the 16th of J' une, the Ph1intiff wrote to the De.- I fudher renewal for t;!lree- mont,hs:' As a
fondant a lotter, Exhibit K., in these terms;- I' mal;ter of f[wt, the bills were not renewed, nol'

"I beg Lo inform you thit~ since i;be deMh of my brotberr doeE the Defendant appear to have concerned
"nhung Shwe Oh on the 5th instant, the lHl.ture of the
"circum;;tances reg-ar.ding our business has changed. So I I himself a.ny THore wit,h his obligatioD on them.
"wish you t,) bear in mind tbp.t you ghou!d not fail t.o fuifil They were pa,id off by the Plaintiff on the 12th
I' yourprnmise:l.ccordingto)'ourlettcr dated thc4t.h April, Ii'1 July, viz., the day after the interview, with
"19uo. I expect you will strictly m,l.ke good the promise
"on or bcfore tbcappointed dMe." three days' extra interest.

The Defendant admits receipt of this letter, In their Lordships' opiIlion neit.her the coo-
but says he took that Jetter to refer to his letter dnct of t,ile Defendant nor the acts of the
of the 4th April which be had given to Nya PJainiiiff are cODsist€'nt with the arrangement
nwa. The terms of Exhibit K, however, in in Exhibit 2; they appear to be in accord with
their Lordships' opinion are not con.sistent with lihe agreement in Exhibit H. which was
those of Exhibit >0. Exhibit K contemplates subst~ntially to ~he effect that if the Defendant
an eu,rly fulfilment of an undertaking or promise failed a third time to meet his liabilitv on the
of an explicit chal'ltctet·; whereas under Exhibit bills for the payment of all interest ~ thereon,
2 the Defendu,llii was not lia.ble for any pay- the matter was to be treated as concluded, and
ment until 4th October. Under Exhibit 2 the that the land would be sold to him for the
Plaintiff had only an option to purchase tbe amount stated.
land for whateyer was then offered for it, which vVh.,t tmnspired shortly after is also of
left it open to discussion and enquiry. There importance in the consideration of the case,
was nothing in it which could be H strictly Four weeks la.t,er the Defendant wrote ..0 the
made good." Plr,intiff for a loan of Rs. 1,000, which he said

Again, ExhibiL 2 contemplaLed that the 1'e- he urJ1cntlv needed for the funeral of his wife.
lative legal position and rights of the p&rties I In th~ lE'-tt~r (Exhibit L.) be mentioned tba~
should remain unchanged for six months, hut I he had sold his Pegu land for Es, 3,00,000, and
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i,iutL I,hl' loan w,'nld ht;; n:));;1(;' (Jij :cccipl. or
(,!1C- v tf!k,;L-.;lUI1\~\' {)Jl (.iil' j·)IL1\\ 1HiS 1"ri:L:)
'1'1\(-:'1'1' I" no ri~fn'(·.\;l(;f" hlj\YC'\,P\, ('it.hE'1' ttl i !j"

lm1;tll!.v on the bill::; ,1,i:ld !,hu pnnll'·:.'..,IJi"y :Il!,e"
\Vh!(~\I,'~l,t;Gnl'dingto hi:-; :-;t;l!ry~ ~\T:'C \Hll."-t';:l1dllig~
01' 1,0 the Piaint,irf'B Pl'(:H~lnptlOl1ll,.1 l'igb~ 11IHler
gxhibit ~.

'flhe Pit1lntiff':-; repiv, tbl'Ol1:l'h hi:,:. h'i,wyel', \\-'tS

~H'f)m[lt r~nd :'3i;4nifica~ot,. rrl;~ ieth--;l' (Exhibit.
:'1), da,ted the ll~h of Augnst, 8tttted tha.t it.
W~1:-:; well known to the Def(',ndant. t.hn,L he
crmld not seH the land to other::.; as he had
contr:lcted to sell to the Plaint.iff uuder whosE'
in!5tl'<lct;ions the writer had commenced dra.fting
<1, conveyance more than a week bdote Rnd
\v;1rned the D.JfendaJut that, unless he carried
out his agreement, he wonlc1 be sued foi'
specific perfornmnce. He arlso demanded the
Harne of the intiending purchaser. rro this the
Defendant 'eeplied, through his s·oJieitol', on the
lBth of August, denying any such agreement.
But the: writer adds: "our client did offer to
" sell, bnt vonr clipnt will not agree to pay the
" price." "Their Lordships' attention has not
1.-."",., ~n.lled to any evidence in support of this
statement.

After some further correspondence between
the la,wyers on the -t ...vo sides t,bis suit was
aunched on the 17th of Augnst.

So far the adtuittp,d facts a,nd circumstances
point to ODe conclusion. The fn.csimiles of
two :tdmittedly genuine signatures of the
Defendant, together with the facsimile of the
disputed signature, are on the re-card,and their
LOl'dships luwe had an Oppol'tunity of examin
ing them, With refe,'ence to the latter (the
signature on Exhibit H), the Defendant says
as follows:-

" From hhe si.gnl'~ture n.lonc 1 would not be ab]e to swea-l'
"whether it wa.s mine or 11ot. The flourish of the' D,'
"howBver, goes further to the lofh thSl.n mine genemlly d",.
"In Exhibit 1(3) r h:tve rlomished It little more tha.n
" Ilsual."

The Judge in the Court of First Instance
says that he had examined it carefully and that
it revealed no obvjous signs of forgery except
th~t t~lere was a mark of double-writing or cor
rection in the second of the three initials
which occurred helow the name. Nor do their
Lord:=:.hips pet'ceive any diffetence between the
admitted signatures and the disputed signature.

'!ihc 1!ltli'k of' dnu1JIc'"WllI.JIlL! Lt, \\ hH~l' !ht~

1:':\1'1\('(\ .Ji1l1gf': rer!:,j'~ 11lighL in'. pllH.i\ ;Ii', J

(i,~lll.ui: 111 ~hCli' LI)j'I\shi!l)": !(1d~:liH(d ;,)laJ)

IlJ1porLalH:e (,annotbe: iltt;1,chv,(\ ti! It l-;ut hIS
iiodm,} dOt~8 QO~ dIU;\' tJuhL h(-; lInd (lllwt'11, illl

~ r

a eOll1])D.xiSdTI of {t]i 1;11.0 l1(hlllt.!+d .si;~nat.Ui'e;) U1
the D~feIldant.\,vit,h Lh(~ dH-;pul.ec1 <:j-gnHl,UJ'o: a
d.8cided opinlon that it, \vas u, flll·W:ry. tor, ll1

BUtnll1ing up the CJBe: he expl.'essn~ billl;.:eJf 1n
these te'::1TtS :~-

"It. seems therefore ilt1prob<tble Lh:ot, D;wi" ~Yould h<1vC
":J,"'reild to seH his l:\,nd for Qne lakh ::limply in order Lo
"il~duce Shwe Go to 'wa.it three months fOf t·\)t: ;ll(er"r-t
"due-it sum of not more th~n Rs. 5,000. On the "H1Cl:
" lmud i.t seems improbable th;~t " man in ttJQ po"illon of
"Shwe Go should commit or:t.uetthecommitm"nl,of lorgl:'ry
"in ol'der to obtain po('.session of the land mot'rgaged to
"hin). "

He seems to have been agood deal illi1nej)cec1
in his view by the improbabiiityofthe Dcfendllll t
aarcf!ing to sell the land for which it, \Vt1S stat-ed
l:rn-e offers had been made, for on!\' flo h kh Itnr1o '
a temporary accommodation for <1 cmnprrn.l,-
tivelv small sum. 'I'he learned Judge f.l,ppears
to b~ve overlooked that the. '\-vholo question of
the renewal of the bills was involved in "'Vhf~t.

ever arrangement was arrived 3,t on Uu 4t,h of
ApriL The Defend"nt had either LO ;;akG them
up or get them renewed. Had no arnwgemcnt
been come to, an action on the hills would ha,vs
J'eopardise'd his prospects of selling thC! property
to advantage. He evidently hoped, rmd proba,bly
was a.ssured by the. brokers, ,tlud with!n the
three months he would be able eithet' to dis
pose of the land or raise money by mortgage.
The evidencE' of Ma E Byu alren.dy referred to
coupled with the statem~nts of N~Ya Bwa and
Ba Pe strongly confirms this view.

Ma Mi admits that about the time when the
bills were renewed, the Plaintiff told her tI,",t
he was H going to send N ya Bwa with a docu
ment," for the transfer of the land -for a In,l;:h.
t( There was a letter on the tabie before them
"with a stamp."

It has to be noted that the Defeudant as well
as his witnesses say the paper which wa.s
brought by N ya Bwa, and which Davis refused
to sign, though in the form of a, letter, bore:t
stamp, Nya Bwa swears he never saw any
stamped agreement in the form of Exhibit IT.
Theil' Lordships think it is hardly likely that
if a forgery was going to be perpetrated, the
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llcld th.1!' the le,:;~'l' Vi iffO wn." ~~,tjsf,\(_,tQ)iJy pro'-'ed to b~ H.

\\if--: E;nti:,1,;(1 to i"h,);'it on :m ('q()~.t foci,ing v:ith tlH~ he~d

o,,,hs '~f tco,~">; /' ifc liL"I'[T 'CloflnUc fl'OJII Ui.D !lead wifc
.1- ';"c;cdi"ii 0/ 1!1i~,tul,d in ])1:/.[il;-..-· JJi:;irrs:;'~ lJislin[fu,shul
(;om, lCoscr ,njl' (>i c01!cUI;iJic~l'n,:;u1lljJlionadsm[f [10m
stpo.;·,1io: ltriuU oj l,ss,;r v.:iff'-·l11~'!i 0C i"lJbuiled.

It i;; i~ mist"d:c to use thr: \'o;:d illls-tnS&' with rdcl't:lJce
tor, hh,~'l "fif\.' gl,-,ong [h" EnrJllflW '(hi, BuddLi,;t Law
spedH, of wiw" n!lU concubine". Tbe' mistress' of West€'rn
Europ<.' is [>, dif1~r<2nt lhing fron: the COllcuhillB of the
Dh'"LH:i'\i,tl-d,s. '1'0) CQIl\·"rt i~ v:ile:il >;VCll J:1 ht\','[u! co[)cubiJ;(~

into ,. rui"'l'csg ""eElS to b;::; (;on,,;,i~t~:li n;;itlJN y,··itL l~lJadhi!;~

Lr.-,\ I:Oi: the ('r.ll!>J (',f religion :end "]1 tHe.

Where it- 1":;1;; fOHurl tb:1t the hDsba,nd somctimc~ lived
with the bCHl wir.; {lud sometimes v.ith the lesser wife, that
he lived with both tbe v"i\,{$ on f\~0 oc"r:.iiions for a number
of lllontb£, th~ti.. he took the l!'~'~,;r wife rdso in his Yisits to
R:::.ngoon, Sjn"szeH~i'\ pa-go':;':t, Lis oil ',.'ells, &0., and where it
Wl'.$ :dr:.ll1drmtly cJ,::n:: from Lht, ,VJ~i))l,ted fact!, ~b&~ during
a. Ion::; course- of y"':cl$ the: heal wi;, rccc<'pf,cd the rehtioDfI
bztwecD. t.he kBser wife Rile; l,be hnslJ<'IlG -without ~l1J)' sign of
d is:;;:tisf;~ction.

l-li jd\"n.110 JOotlll:.~

Po,! Appclhrnt.-r,j '. G_ ii-. S. 1':11.,;

bE) O1n~ C, 'IF. S;L\W. ;':';(1 I Ct;., C.S 1, JVDIC!AL

COf\jr,j I:.,SJ O}, E V

Nandnla!!. doled 11th Oct" 19U9

riaintiff-Ani)eJlrwt :,lH?d 101' ~ haH-share of
t.hs CSl;rt!,G leh~by Nga A.Bug I\-lya.~ (deceased),
She elaiJn3a r.s his second \vife nnd widow.
Dolcndnnts-Despon<t0'nts 'iYBl'C his nrRt or chief
wife and his children bv her. 'The defence
W<L~ t.hat PlaiJJtiff-Appe113:nt wa~ not a wife but
[", concubine and as such not entitled to any
::;lw1'(,.

I

I rrile lJi:;[·ric.t Couri fonnd on tL preliwinary
issue t.ha,t Ph1ii1tiff~Appella,l1t ' ... as not t>ntltlecl
to Illhc::"it :1t. rhil, being no n:wre than a Il1istress,
or if a \vife, exelndea fronl inheriting by

IsepanLte liviJJg and by failure to attend on
dec-ea:~ed during his iUness or perfoI'I] the

I fUileral rites after his deat,h,

i
/ --"-A-p-pc-al against the juagrncnt:~~~d-dc-c-rc-co-f-'-b-,-D-'-.-Oo-o-r-'.

lIr:.qwc in Civil Suit No. G of l\}08 in which H was held that
the :1ppclh!.nt Wl'i.!J not:t wifB ontit.lcc1 to inhcrU the estate
of I\hullg Aung nIya.t.

'T!.u"ir Llordsbips hClSC, after Ute llJOsL (,lU".'
fnl conf3iJm",:,tion, conw to the uHlc]u.'iioE Liwt
the ucfc:ncc set up is Dot true:.

BuL it htts been st,rongly urgt~J b\' counsel on
lJehalf of tho Defendant: th:1L as <1' decree for
f.~V~Gifjc perfonnuJJcc if; discrcLi011ary their
f.1orc1ships, h2.ving rcga-rd_ to the onerous dwl'
ll.elcr of the b<i.rgailJ, should not afflrm the
IkGislOl1 of the Chief Court. in the absence
Ol :U1Y evidence of fnwd UL miSreDl'eSenL,:wjwn
Of) th~: pIJxt of the Plaintiff whIch 'inc1uced the
;)lcfcndu.nt to cnter into the contract, their
l.Jordships see no ref;,son to (tCc(~deto the f1l'gu
llH'ni, 'Jllle IJ2,rgl1ill is onerQUS but there is
noi,hing la ShOVi' that it is lJDcoflj·.,eionable. The
Vefend<121t knew all along [,I.Htt a lakh '<vas the
Ph,!nLiff's Ijmi~; it is in evidence that he hr:ii
frl.lll1cntly llrgcff the DE:fondant's drmghtel' to
<I(lvi;i:~ him to sen the land if hE'; \':as getting;:J,
hi;;!Jur oflor. It is diflknH i,e su,.;' nnd~~t' Lbe
\;iretI1l1s!;;mcc8 Lh:1.t he took ,],11 ilnpropBf arlvan
(.;;gc of hi::: pn:~jl.inn nr th0 dlml~tdti{"s of the
l )erenl!,mL

On the ,vholt~ thei!' Loed:;hip:; [treo[ opinion
LlI:Lf, the decree of the Chief COU1't. is correct.
ilnd i:hat this Appeul should. bE: Clismissed '\vj1;h
cost.s, and they 'rill hmnb!y ,,,dvise I--:1is I\la-ie~-;ty

nccol'dingly.

J.lliuntiff or his a-gent:. itfLCt' prcf'ient,ing it SkUllp

ed ag\'c~:lu0nl' would forge the Sl~n<1tll.rc OIl itl)

lUlst,n1\1pcd prqH;;l. ]( the fOl'g(';J'y WitS DoL :::.uc

ces~fn1 on (lnG sLam peel JHlper, i.1no1,!1cr conld
Ll,1:e b8l-11 us crtsiiy subsl;ituL:::d 8.S an W-!~kLiDpcd

pap,:;1'. The story U.LOllt I.ho lALcL' l.hal. ww.;,
pl't:'_,>eJl(;cd to the D03ffJnd,l,nt for 8Xl:'~:u{,iuJl beint!;
sLlmlped secm:--o due t,O [1, c1G~,ire to gl'l(:~ II, a.dell
[.JUllD"l 00Juring OJ" it; theontcollic oj ill.laginati"i:
cvn'Zcqt:Ient Uil the bills bUl:u'ing ,~L;nJ1pS.
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ill! n;llf'~ I' it!; f'iJ! fh' (lh~)l.! \l: :liJd

1/1. r":fuoi' !1i1! \' /lli /fIU/IIf! n!-;:.):n (~l) ,,\.',',1'1:;

t,he lind, C,!,~(:'..-, ill whic1l !,Ile Dr),'-;jt~j()!} or lC~::>~i'
, , . . '..

\VIves f!,no conl~liDH1(_'~-, W~M) lnVe!·d~lg:Lt,(JO ·fJv.:
fir:::t ''1·fl.S ((lllow8.:1 In 111£ Hi/Wi! v. p(!,Ii' nun
(levU) un 8,:lld hoth tht>~e Wl~t'(C di",./,inglJi,.:)).':'lO
in M£ U BY'Ll v MiH'IIbyin (1 DOO) (4L

Mi GyW(~'S case W8,g one of a lesser "."ife
living separately and merely receiving the
husba·no's vif:iits. It Wf~S held tha,t sepl1l'a,tion
of residencl:; a.ffords no IDore tha.n it pi:esmup.
tion that. the WD1Uo,n has noL the Sti1t.US of one
entitled to sharD in the inhel.'ib1ilc0: whicb
c<.'tn h':l rebutted by proof of the existence
of a superior sta~us; I1nd that ill t,hat case
the presumption \-vas not rebutted. 'The hus.
ba.ud \,,"<18 wealth,)! but the woman o,ccepted D.,

Divorce with a payment of Es. 500. In 1\:Ii
Shwe 1\1a'8 case the woman was an inru?.,te of
the house, having come to it with the chief
wife as her friend or defend?...nt, and the
intimacy which she formed with the husband
W:1Jf3 disclosed through her IJl·egnancy. She
continued to live in the house till after the
chief wife's death, when the hushand married
another woman ",nd before doing so gave her a
hlutsa aDd turned her out, keeping hIs son by
her to live with him:1':; hefore. It was held that
the position W3,& inferior a.nd the union either
not a marriage at, all, or a marriage of;), loose
and low kind; hut, that the son as son of a lesser
wir0 Ot' a L'ee concubine was entitled to two
fifths. In that c:tse ~hel'e was no questiolf of
separate living. It is to be noted thn,t the
learned Judge, r'l.fr. Burgess was apparently of
opiuionthatasecondcontemp0l'alleolls wife must
of necessity be <J, lesser wife or concubine. But
it was not necessary to determine that point.

In Mi IIrnon's case the l(>.sser wife lived
3epn.l'ately--in a. diff(!l'ent village tv;:o miles off.
rl'he husba,ud occasionally slept one, tWD: OJ.'
three nights v,rith het·. Neither she, nor het'
son, nnr the son's children: ever had anything
to do with the property, or ever lived at the

._-_.,-".--
(l) U.B.R. 1892.~6, H. 194.
(2) u.s.a ibid" pp. H51l.nd153.
(:{l U B R 18~7-O1, n. 138.
(-!) U.B.11.. 1897·01, n, 160.

'i'll" j:~\\ hit_'-: ii": l;l'l'~ '·'·'IJi,~~,!.' {;

L!U!l'.'d 1,1 l,bc' !;!l:.Ln'Hlilb!l,tl"
jltdlC!,t! ,1,".r'l'-;!; !i''-

, ,
hn· I

,;:. ,i .. n!" 'q! \\)1('(\ :lny (J) het hiH111y
,._~;,~ 1""11' d \":t," ;,~-, •... l.ntp!J;;,'l'S Ii \V;t~ !l(dd

l!l,l' Lh, i:I'(':--'i\l"iJl,l(ijJ :l,'}:',illg (('(H\1 '-jl~P;)i';jte

:'(·;,,;;i\~I:n: \\'1F 11(\1, i el)q~t,('d.

1\1; :'lll.\ t'. ;~<I'·,{.· wtU'i diff81'fJrd, 'l'h\.- Lus-
i)~u,d Il\'('rl ;,Ulnc[t!!:w:-; with the ehlA wlte ilnd
S'!"Pf't;Ij)(-'-'. y.nti; 1..1)(-' s(~Gl)nd or l('[,sl.;;[' \'vd'p., he
:1.11" n..\'~; f~gild'ded ,1'Hl ti'fll1ted the Jil~tej as hi.s
wlfo, ;n i.110 Gluei' Wire'S absence tOi' D, year he
lJv::~d t,tltll'{:,;ly wit.h the lesser wife.

[t wag held tll:1t the husba.nd lived indiffer
ently with oot.h bis wives a,nd f,ho,t the sk",tus
of the le.',=ser wife was oreciselv the S(l,me as
that of [,he ChlC:,f wife. '-;fhe pl~irwjple8 enun
cia,Lcd in the eases of 111i Gywe v, Ali Tki Da
fwd lifi Hnwn v. Paw Dun were declared to be
th,di ,,1 wife of a distinctly inferior Ch1SS, who is
in the position of a concubine and has a separate
esk~bJishwtnt, has no chdll"l to inherit a· share
in her husband's estatc l but that the mt,re fact
Lhn,t she. lives in a house separate froln that,
occupied by the husband merely r<:Llses a
pre:,;umptlOD, etc.

Mi Slnve 1\11a's case was not referred [,0 a.t
all. But I see no re&:50D to suppose that it was
overlooked. '],111e important fact is that the
suggestion put fOl'ward by Mr. Burgess \\'as
not accepted.

I t.hink it follows from thef:c dech:ions that
Plaintiff-Appellant in the present case had
to prove in order to get any share in the
inheritance, tha,t her status was superior to
that of a lesser wife or cODcubine, and that if
she did so, she would be entitled to share OD
equal terms with the chief wife.

A lesser wife or concubine who lives with.
the husband gets two-fifths, but when she Jives
separately she gets nothing.

In two comparatively recent unpublisbed
CflS<:$, a Jesser wife 01' concubine who lived in
the sarne hOL1S(~ with the chief wife and th9
hub~band, wns given two-fifths on the &l.lthority
of 11i 8hwe 1\1a'8 case, (Mi '1.'·w~ E v. IIii
Bin l'lta (1) a,nd M-i SltW" kle v. Kin Nu (2).

It remain~ to ascertain whl1t the circum
stances of the union in question in the present
case ,",rCre. I sh::tll refer further on more

I\.) Ch·n AppcHtI No. 94 of IU05.
(2) Civil Appea-l No. 65 of ]901.
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t:,ltf-IC;!l,uly tl}('(:!'kUll i,Ol11b;!1l r!(:~(diil;': \'IUl tl.·
l !!.\\'~' ("}H!'L'~ illHIJili--:: \kill ""Ld, Ii t,;',J)

\. (OJ) ]I'll [, t·\} H~l ou j, ',\' J1(l L !;v: I..: 'r-i_'C'rl~ \n n~ \ . 'ill ,~inJ I
C~L;!.blibt!ed 1))' t.ile ~vidence TLwv \\ Cl't t,'~

lollowR >___ d

J.l1;:e many ot,lwl rp\\inza.~, Aung ~tVBt had
t.wo vV1Vc:c::; (1) fi1's l- Dd·(-']J(li1.nt.- Hp,&p(JndenL M I

~-f(\ a,nd ('2) Plitintiff-App::.l!anf., l.\il Gh\\'0 l11ll..

FHst DercJ1chU)t-H(,~",p[)llrief1t wa,:,; n.lrewdy
mat ned too J\1 III when hE h;.uk lo \vJfe her
younger 6Jst.e1', Plaint!ff-ApueHant. about. 1:14.,1
(if L245 B.E. (~\'iO 1.(.l three V(~[ln; be[urc-. the
u.nnexa,l,iun of Upper Bl1nna.)" 'l\herc W<1B no
ceremony bo~h pn.rties being lJJindc&lmgyL
FoUl tha,t time on\YrLrds she was pliblic.Jy
knO\iVn as his wife, as w.ell as first De£endant,
Bespondent.

At first she lived at her mother's house and
Aung Myat used to visit bel' there and sleep
there at times. During the disturbances t,hat
followed the n,nnexation Aung Myat u:nd first
Defendant-.Respondent and Plaintiff-Appellant
took to flight and lived together on an island
for a month or two. After their returll to
Yonangyaung' Plainliiff-Appellan~ Ii ved wi~h

them at first Defend,tnt-Respondent's house
for sometillle. It is uncel'is,1l1 how long this
lasted. The witnesses spen.king from Il1E.IUory

vary fro .1 one or t\vo months to two years,
On the occasion of 11 fire which seems to have
burnt down the village or part of it, Aung 11'yat
and first Defend"nt-n.pspon~ent,1.nd Plaintiff- I
Appellant a.ll lived tOgef;hCI' for tvYO and n. hn.lf I

Illonths in a hut on a sand bi1nk. 1'hen Aung ;
Myu.t built two new hOBses. A.li one, first i
Defendant-Respondent. and her seven children 1

by Aung l\1yat lived. ,\.t the other Plailltiff
Appellanb and her two 50ns by her previous
marl'iagelived .Anng Myat. habitually ( ) lived
?~t first DefGndani;··H0oIXJDdenVs h0l.1Se, and
had his meals ano did hil'i business tbere,
and it was generally regarded as his place of I
residence. But if peaple did not find him
there, they went to Plaintiff-Appellant's boose "
where he received them. At, times he stayed
with Plantiff-Appelhnf" e.g., when he happened I
to have quarrelled \-vit,!) first Defendant-Re-I
spondent. OccasioDldly he had his men,ls there
(with Plaintiff-Appell""I,). [Besides Plaintiff
Appellant her::;elf (~). 1') N'~',a Pya. 69 a twinzn.. !
and (13 P) San Dun, I);), <~ goldE1ni~h say thu.t, \

9

;, i .1;;.;< ": " 11" (:;: ;; i'

'.i-P· 0"1,,:,(',.; ,1;'l;I~;i' :q, \\'( II 'I-,

iirst. ;;"!\!:!,;]Jl;; '-it":"',!i' t~IHj :!l I»
r\;'i1~U,\i,ii:';';;'!'\II .. · 'd\'-'}-FlL '\'1)' f,1 -'-
;~[.ii\('d Fii.h jJhll]1i:i'I-;'\~;i;!h~tl;\n",1';'\,'h:,r: (~~;';JJl'\\;~'~
fcndullt-b::,,::,p(Jn(ll'lJl, \\;1::> ,\,i'til,-', nl;d /N,!',:( "·{.;so

AJl t,hps€' \vi ttI<e~.<-;(·~ '~l'JK~t! t.o L,(' Cl wh hI (~. I
\'Vi'l~n Plnini.ilf 1\ppr!i;lllt\ child by 1\ung

rVIyiLl, Wf~~ III nl'-i! l )l~rVn(LIlt Hespondel1t Vi~;jtH1

:'Wl' <Llia helr,,:-d to Olll',,:- t!w child. Auno rv1¥y('~t
, 0 , >

on t.!1C SfiDU' nce'lSlOn had his mea.ls there
for 81x Ol' :-~'\ (~1l df:,Ys (This IS first. Defendant
tlespondenl:f; (;\\'JI heel/upl,). Findi Defenda.nt·
l:\cs[!uuJenL ~'bjtt:d ai Plaintiff-Appellant's
hons(~ un other ()C(.;tL~lUnfj.

rlaiutdI-AppeJlal1t similady visited at first
Defendn,!lt-He~p/)llrlant>shons~~ (Of. 4. D. Aung
Zin ,152, a rrv"jnza), -

V{hen AUllg Mya,t had occasion to go to
HangootJ nn (oIl-well) business, he took first
Defendant-HespondGDL on the 'first visit and
Plaintiff-Appellant. on t.be8"co.ld. (First Defend
aDl;~Hespo!ldent's own account). At least
once Plaintiff-Appellant; "vent with Aung ~lyat

to help him in 0hooDing a well site (first Defend
ant-Respondent's account,).

On one occRslon Aung Myat visited Sbwe
Z6ttl1W Pagoda. wIth Plaint-iff-Appellant (leav
ing fjrs~ Defendn,nt-B.esp(JDoent. at home). On
a.nother, he took both. On this trip be i;ravt~ned

in the s<-!,tne ca.rt, with first DefenC:l1r.t-Repond
en~ while PIf'uint,jff-AppE'llnnt wentin a separate
carL. On aL Jf'fl.st, I,,,<YO occasions, Auug Myat
lent money jointly with Plaintiff-Appell8,nt '(011

Exhibits H and I).

Allng Myat used to keep fast at a Zallat he
had built, and both first Defendant-.Respondent
and Plaintiff-Appellant fasted witb bim on
these vcca8ions, {Firf;t Defendant-Respondent
tries to 111:1ke out t,1J;~t Pla.inf.iff-A ppell~,nt was
there inc18pGndenttiy likt~ !tny outsider. But
that is not what tbe witnesses sa)': cf. (8 P)
1\-1i Gy\ve, aged 71, a T\'1'inza" and (U P) Nga
Pyo aged GD, a JI'winza, and 01 P) Aun{l Gyi
aged G2, a Jl'winz<l,-, aJl credible witnesses as
far as can be seen).

Aung Myat gave Plaintiff-Appellant three 0]]
'wells which she (,;DjOYf~d the produce of during
his life time.



B'irfJt DefmulanL- licspmll!cnf.'>; C1RllghLc-,l' al1r1
P b'Lin tiff-A ppellan t Olt ODe; Oc,eil,i:>iol1 borrrnvcd
money from [I, Chetty fur the purpose of Aung
WLyat's oil·'vvell businc8C.'. (Fin,!; Defenc!ant
H~spol1dent'so'~'n aCCo11nt).

:First Defendant-Hespondent'!5 son H ya'J. Bn,w,
with his wife lived for a ti tHe at Ph1illtiff
Appellant's house. (Pil'st Defendant-He&pond- I

eut's own account). Ii
I

Invita,tions to offerings used to issue in the i
Dames of Aung ~1yat l:md first Defendant-He- ![

spondent, and not in Plaintiff-AppellaDt's name.
Aung :Th1ya.t used to visit the oil-wells somG- I
times with first Dcfendant-Hespondent, some- I
times with Plaintiff-Appclle,nt. erhis rests all
the evidence of five witnesses of whom three
are 'Twinzas. an.d ODe a coaly who was 61ll
played by Anng Myat to dig a well). (10 P)
Lugyi (13 P) San Dun (16 P) Shwe Hlaing
(17 P) Nga Sin and (18 P) Aung Myat. All:
theso witnesses and especially the Twinzas are \
apparently credible. Anng Myat paid Thatbe.- i
meda in the name of himself and first Defend
ant-Respondent while Pl8jntiff-A ppellant paid
separately for herself and ber sons.

rr~·".;.:;r; :!"\.~ had had a quarrel with Aung
J}1:yat and \vas nOLJ;.;!' ~''\M-kin? t.~rms with
him, when he fell sick (her own account)
Plaintiff-Appellant visited and attended on bim
during his last illness and stt:l"pt n.t first Defend
ant-Itespondent's house (where Aung rvlyat
was lying) at tbat time. (First DefeDdn.nt
Hespondent's own account. Of. also (ll P)
Aungh Gyi, who found hot,h Wl\'CS n.ttending
to Aung Myat.) 'I'he funeral was paid for
with money of Aung Myat's that first Defend
ant-Respondent had. Plaintiff-Appellant assist
ed at the funeral, not only did she bny things
for the offerings, as other l:ela~ions a.nd
neighbours are said to have dODe, she and
(6 P) l'iIi Pu 69, a trader say that she super
vised the funeral arrangelnents with the assist
ance of elders. I see no reason to doubt the
statement of (11 P) Aung Gyi 62, a Twinza
that first Defendant-Hespondent was over
whelmed with grief and that her son with
witness consnlted Plaintiff-Appellant as to the
offerings for the funeral: and I think it shows
that Plaintiff-Appellant did take part in the
management of the funeral.

ThE' \vii.np:,;se.C'. fill· 1.lw ])('iondill1t-l{(:spond
Cllts tell ",ub~t"'llt.ltl!]y l.ht, S;llne story ,t:-; thOl~('

fOl" the Fla,ll1tiU-App<,lIi1nt. Only t\Vtl of 1,}l(-:-tJ1

(l D) irTi 0 ano (~{ D) Ng<t 1~yeil1, who had
spGcial rC'~L"Gns [(fr siding wiLh De.fel1dant-H(~

spondellt aga.im;t, Phtintiff-AppelJant venLul'(~ tu
wa.ke statement,s more unfavoura1Jle to Plail]"
tiff-Appeilar:t. Those ;,&atemcllt,:; deserve no
consideratiun.

f1'he learned Additiormi Judge of the District
Court diRbelicved the evidence as to Aung lVlya.i,
having sent to demand Plnintiff-Appeihmt, in
mania,ge, and ns to first Defenda.nt-Rcspond~

ent having consented. AlthouJh I ~Ul1 iWL

prepa.red to concur with the Addit:ionfil J-ucge
about it, I h:we not touched upon tihis evidence.
fro my mind it is immaterial. No fOl'In,d
demand and no ceremony aTe neces"ary OJ"

even usual, in the case of persons v.:110 1w..vo
been married before. As to consent I :'U.._l rl:wnrc
that 1\11'. Burgess once suggested that the chief
wife's consent is required. But it has 1101i been
satisfactorily shown that that is correct. Thoro
is no decision to that eftect.· In tho presrm1i
case, 111OreOVer if the evidence of thf.:, ex-J\lyook
Maung ~hung Gyi, that first DAendant-lCc
spondent told him that she bad givGil Plo,intiif
Appellant to her husband to prevent him 1'1.'0111

marrying SOllle one else is not very COT vincing;
there is, as far as my experience gO(lS, no
improba.bility in first Defenchmt-He::;pondcnt
having acted in that \vay; Bond ;lny hO\", ii, ji-;

abundantly clear froIU t.he admitted faGt~ LlwL
during rL long coarse of yei11'S first Dcfend,uJl:
Hespondent, accepted the relations bct"vcc;ll
Pl'lintiff-AppeIlJ1flt and Anng Mpt witho\ll, ~"!
sign of dissatisfadion.

The Additional Judge after referring to I,he
loose way in which the word "wife" is u8ed
among the Burmese, eVGn in the Dhauull:.tthaf,f;,
held tha.t the point at is!:>ue must be determined
by a considel;~tion of the evidence as to tile
statuI:::, mode of living n.nd c,1ting, h'l,bit.s and
other circumstances of Aung :Th1ya,L a,nd the
Plaintiff-A ppellant. That is the ordinary rute
and it is sufficient for the propel' decision of
this case.

'I'he AdditioDal Judge in the end came to
the conclusion that Plaintiff-Appollant WaS

only a. M·i-stress. He also held that oven if she



Tlfl:.: IH [;\1'\ i .\\\ ['!\ij'·h 1"[.
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\ViV., a \\1((\ ~;iH' Wu,8 lwL sllt,it!<?d 1. 11,1") ';It

heean:::c :--h(; ;'\;[.0 aCl)OlUi)(nda!;(·:d In it' i'i';;,I.j!l

hUl!"\" (,'-;('(~LhHl :2J~O K,nw'l,nMin~.\']"

Volume J) i1nd bcciJ,l1s.: ~he did not, ati.COj1<j t,o
bel' hilsintnd dUring hIS dlness. (scottO;: '2'hi ul

the same V()illIlHJ
.)

}n c\)1Uing ,,0 I,lle fil'i:'t, rnenl,jnj]i:d c<)n{~!u'3i('1"J,

the A.ddihon01J ,TnrlgH gpl)iLl.'ently l'e]lsd on H1E
follo\'\'lllg eODsiderr-<.t.jnT\F :---

(1) Lha!' Aung 1\l)'<11:'s ordinary (01 penna.
nent) resideJJce. \Vh'2-l'e he aJe and
slept <:me! did his busincBs \";';15 first
Defenc1[!.nt-H.·p.spondenL's l,rn,li;it);

(ii) that the occas;"us of the dlStu";.JH,nces
and the fire. vvere exceptiollill ;

(iii) th<1t, (0 .P) M.i Pn. [t>ud (13 p) 8a,l)
Dan, \verc not \vol'ihy of (,l'edit and
'therefore it was not proved LhiJ,t
PJa,i11Gifr'-Appell<lut lived-in i,he 83,1110

l!ouse with first Defel1dant.-.He~

spol1c!ent and Aung I<[ynt afterLhe
dIsturbances;

I', I) th'l t nn th~ <lllthOJ Ii;y of th( I,h Ch icf
,flidgr of Uw Chief (\)lII'l. [!()Wt~r

U;ll'IO,l In ilil i-f'lfndt (j) II'-; i'.L: 1(Pl

\ 11 I,,'hen n BliflUt:;St": \V\)jJHUi ,')i)h:_d"Jlts
wq!: a lnail who, she klHJ'Nb, IS

;-tii (l,lrly m[·ttJ'j~;d, Llw pre'\lJ111ption is
U-1~tt ~hl" if; 11. njLstl'es~ and noL a H'ite;

(X,)) i,hal F!a.intifJ-A ppeJjant. in tBJking Aung
M,; at "stnle" ni'f;J, Def(-'!udant-Re
SpIJUdellL's "husba.nd " n,nd so COlU
rl.liU.(~(l 8. )\]i)ra! offence condemned
gEnf'rally arnong Burrnau8,

f bn;ve si.ndiecl i1l0 eviCle·nee (:arl~fuHv and r
GIld rUTself tma,);le Lo C0tK',Ul" in the Additional
,} udge's vie\,' of it., H~ dot~s Dot seem to me
f,() have rGg;;~rd.ed jt f<:tirly. To begin with, the
fHeL,') thai, PLliI::.tifI·~ApLJelh_mt w:,~s first Defend~

ani:-~~,p.~pond~l?1,'~ ovn:
rr

siskr a.n(,i l::mt her
C(lDnctlOn ,nUl hung l\l)'[tJ.. lustr:Q fcn '.:;0 years,
g,nd \;'D8 n.1l tJEuugh tho,L time eublidy known
[(,nr] ](;oked upon Q~~ a malTiag(o weJ;(~ Bt1.'..:mgly
in Pluintiff-Appdlant,'g fn,voui'.

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

i,ha,t Pla,i.nt.iff-A?pellant tra '1~8lied t.o
Sh\vezetti1\'" in a. separate cftrt and
ate ouL of fL separate pot, "\vhen first
Defendrmt-Re,spondent \ven1, ;

t.ha.t the zauat \~\'here the fad was keD!.
was opel~ to the puLlic 8l1d it. v,r~s
not proved that Plailltiil-j-.,.ppe!l:J,n~

v,'ent \yith l,,-ung M:yat;

th,lL invitations to religions offerings,
c(r'., were issued in the 11ft,rn<?- of Aung
11ya.t Rno first DefBl1c1:J..nt-Respond
en~ and nevel' in the name of
P!Qlutifr-Appcllant;

that it W2"S not proved thatPb.,iutiff
Appella.nii 11ssisl;ed Anng l\fyn.t in
the ma.na.gemcnt of his oi1-\\"c118 or
othar business or in the a-cquisiticD.
of property;

that the gift of three oil-"l;yells to
Plaintiff-Appellant showed tlutt she
W<.1-S not a 'wife entitled to inherit;

thai; it wa,s not pl'Oved that PIa,iDt;ff
::lJttended on Aung I\iya,i; in his
illness;

that, Thathameda was paid by Plaintiff- I
Appelhnt separately; .

IT111:::: opinion of Sir B, Ada,msoil in the
case. qnolied coming from sueh an authority
very lintnrally inlpressed their Lordships of the
Privy Council. But an the same, I venture to
doubt. its correctness. On the face of it1 it is
2,. rC1Hn,r]whle ni.f.eJ:3,lle0 with respect too a state
of Lhings in \vhich polygamy is admittedly
legal. It. is ba~;pd i1ppal'ently on the prejudice
\\,ftich undou1A,cdly exi5t~. s:rqong Burmans, at
least in I.lO'.v(;i' BUl'ma-, against;)l married luau
taking anothEr \yife. But surely that prejudice
is dil'ecteCt against the taldng of ttie second
\i'oman and not· agaiust it (second) wife as
opposeD to a. concubine or a, mistress. Then
ag::1;ln is it not <.~, DJ.istrt.ke t,o use the word
(( Mistress" nJ, rdL

The Buddhist IJ[t'lv spev,l.rs of: ,vives and con
cubin(~3. 1~h0 feeling in favour of monogamy
it: 80 strong among English pe.ople that ~t is
necess::try to he on one's guard,

The H mistress" or \Nestern ltJurope is a
differeDt thing from the. concubine of the
Dhammathats, To couvert tL wife or even a
la'\vful concubine into a rrTistress, seems to be
consistent neii;her with the Buddhist IJ:lrw nol'

(1) 4 L,B,R, 175,



;~..Ji}

the C:l..nl'~ of r("'j!.~ln:l ;~n;1 yir1~i~. j!.t"~ll'\·'·! ';:

this <::\!-,;~, lb(~ IJllrtl,~u II!' pl"(l()[ i1li'!':l~tl:, Ii,-" Oil

Ph11iltilr-.\p]1;,'>1l:'!"ut b;," reDo";')I} Llf he. ~('P;:.I :Lt.(:
livillg loj(l t.hM l.he citn..~i;'n !~f Mi ',V!\I:d,'·. f: 1. ...(.

is not 'lei'Y m'l.lt·!'inL

The Gnlsode::; of the diRtiHbances and the Ii ..\!
11111$(; h~~ cOr!!'>id~l'(;d ::dong with ail toile other
cirCUtllsti:.llCBS u[ the cu,..'w', My opinion o( l..helil
is tha.(; as [;t\' P..S they go the.f SUPPQt'~ Lhe Plilin·
tifi-Appellant's contention th:tL she V',':1S l.b wife.

The l."rued Additional Judge w"s cert&inly
wrong in holding that it V.'aS not proved that
Plaintiff-Appellant lived for a time in firfit,
Defendant-Hespondent's house with fi,'st De
fendant-Respondent and Aung Myat after the
disturbances. I greatiy doubt whetber he was
right in tbinking lYJi Pu and S"n Don l1U
worthy of credit. 1I1i Pu admitted that she
was a i Dokkita' but she was (j9 yervl"S of age
n. sufficient explanation in itseif, when she said
that Plaintiff-Appellant travelled to Shwe
zettaw in the same cart with first Defeodant
Hespondent and hung Myat, she was no doabt
wrong. But thr.t is not a good ground for
refusing to believe her at a-!l. As to SaD Dun
I cannot agree with the Addition~l Jadge th"t
he oontradicted himself-a·nd there is no "ppar
ent reason why he should Dot be believed,
The Addition,,] Jndge very strangely overlooked
the fact that one of Defendaot-Hespondent's
own witnesses testified to PI"intiff-Api'ellant
having lived with· first Defendant-Respondent
a.nd Aung Myat. at the time in question. This
,vas (2 D) lYE Kin,. whose account though it
only puts .he length of the st"y at I or 2 months,
places the matter as it seems to rue beyond
douht.

That invita.tions were issued in the names of
Aung Myat aud first Defeud"nt-Respondent,
that Thatha1lteda was paid sepamtely by Plain
tiff Appellant; that Plaintiff-Appellant tr",velled
in a. separate cart and ate out of a sepa.rate pot

. when first Defendant-Respondent went toShwe
, zettaw, in my opinion, proves nothing, II ,'.,.e
'suppose two wives of equr"l raflk Jit'ing in differ
ent h,mses, these things are almost inevit,able.
TlJ,e living and eating in a sepamte house has
been accounted for long ago: It is couvecient
and tends to prevent broils, as between the two
wives, Anng Myat would naturally go with first

;.ll~! .. :'l:h·i!t.-He:m')l1dcnl.. 1.1"11: cl!lt'l illid t.lH' I'hid
Wlfi:. Hf?i'e th? AcldILt.. lla! .Judg<' ;lll1)i;.t'\'iidy

I)\Tll':i·ked t.he. visli whIch PbJ,inLIIl.AI'IH-'II'lUt
llli.ld~ to btl W~:1.3Lf,aw I,'.'",t.h ~J, llng M.\·}'..I, "'hen
tirsr.. .Det"enclp."nt-HeSDonoonf. iY,tCl; not th(::l': ;"'tlSO
i,he fiLe!; ~ha,L Pta,in"t.iff.Appelhnt h<!'l Igl"Uwn
up) S011S by :!.. pn~vions Illarriac;e \\ hi) !lve~

i wit.h her a.-nd for whom Thatha11lcda, h:.l,d to he
i pa.id.
Ii" "rile Addition;iJ Judge's ViCW of l·tH' Pia.intitf-

Appellant's visits to t.ile Z:tyat dol"'s not, do jn~

tice to the evidence of the witnesses a.lre~dy

I l'e(erred t.o in this connection, It also overlooks
j the sta.tement of the second 'Nitne, s for the

I
i Defendant-Respondents, the same f\'1i Kin

:tlteady mentioned, to the effect that she fOll<nd

I Plaint~tf-Appellant at cere?ltonies and. also at
Zayats with A,mg ~[yat and. first De!endant-

!

Ilespondent, Coro~ng from $\, wi{:nCRS on Defend
ant's side this stat.ement is enLitled t,1) gren.t

I weight,

I
I As to whe the.' Plaintiff-Appellant assisted

Aung Myat in his bnsiness there is the state
ment of the first witness for the Defendants
1ii 0, who silid that generally rrwioza.·s Wives do
not assist in the management of the we~ls, (3 P)
SlIl",i,uan, the Bm'ma Oil Co.'s Head Clerk, gave
e..,idence c.onsistent with this when he said that
Aung Myat used to tr-3.nsaet business hinl elf.
Thea (! D) Aung Zin and (5 D) Ng" Wa said,
that they S30W first Defen<12.nt~RespondeDtgo on
severa.l oCCu,sion6 a.nd supervise work at the wells
"nd that they did not see PlaintIff-Appellant do
this. But as the first of these witnesses admitted,
they did not live at Twingoa, whereas (16 P),
Shwe Hhing, (17 P) Nga '1'in and (18 P)
Allug Myat did. And on the other hand (6 D)
Tha Ku "did not find first Defend",nt-R€spond
ent doing oil-well business at home_"

I do not repettt what is a.lready noted above
"s to Plaintiff-Appellant h"ving admittedly
assisted in borrowing money for the oil-well
business of Aung Myat, and as to bel' having
a.ccompanied Aung .f'.1yat on one occasion when
be went to ~2rngoon on oil-well business, while
first Defendant-Respondent accompanied him
on a.nother occas;on,

The reasonable conclusion sUl'e~y is that as
far as there was anything for a wife to do in
tbe matter of the oil-wells Plaintiff-Appellant
did as much as first Defendant-Respondent.



; t i",,~'l' (:f:nvenif'liL clcthot! ,11 :'i i~:I;gIJlg·

Ip; I '1;;'llill,[ /\llP'",jianL's m~Lilll.l~n:l,IH·' dllrlJ]~

Ill'; iii·, 1,)tlH'.

In the Court of the Judicial Commis
sione~, Upper Burma, Mandalay,

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS CASE No. 35 OF 1910.

On the fa,ets found as above noted, I am of
opinion that Plaintiff-Appellant was sa.tisfac
torily proved to be a wife entitled to inherit, on
an equal fooLing with first Dsfendant-Hespond
ent. I set aside the Lower Court's decree
n.nd gra.nt one to this effect.

Defendants-Respondents will pay Plaintiff
Appella.nt's costs in this Court.

F'o,. /ipplica.nt.-"Mr. C. G. S. PilIaL
For Respondmt. ,- Mr. Pcntaigne.

In the matter of a.n application for the appointment of R.

Rec.'liver under Ot'(1cr 4.0. Rule (l) and under Order 45, Rule
13 (d) of the Civil Procedure Code.

BEFOHE G. W. SHAW, ESQ., I.O.S., C.S.I., JUDICIAL
OOMr.nSSIONER.

Ma.ndalay, dated the 22n,iA1tgU:ll 19.10.

Appoi.ntment oj a Receiver-Act Va! 1908-Ci1Jil Procedure
Oode. Order 40, Rule 1, and Ordm·45. rule 13 (dJ-A,,:,l-ication
for t1~ allpoinlmenl of Receiver afler leave to appeal to Privy
Council is (lra,nied-Ru.le 13 (d) of Order 45 specially framed
to meet su.ch case.

Order 45, Rule] 3, applies where an appJicfttiou for 1l.ppoillt
ment of a. n.ec~iver is made after leave is granted to n.ppeR.l'
to the Privy Council. The principles, however, ou which a

AppliclUtt.

Respondents.
V5.

?IIi M: and 10 otbers

l\fi Shwtl J\h

Th(' ,\.ddlii()n~li Jl1C1W:'::: mnla.(k t.h.d i)l.lIiltdY
."\.pppih:;l, ' ~tul(,' first Defcn(~11,ilt'~; 'hl1:-.h.tnd,'
etc:,. :~P[J(:,i"i'S ~o me l;n beg the qm~sLi\... rl. rrherc
ir-; nu trrohil>itj')!l in [.he Buddhist. Ln"v 11g,un:-,l;

;1, nH'1 mar,-'ying f,wo sisters; Rnd alLflungh
Lbere ma,.... \)8 some [Jupuhu preiud.ie(~ a.gainst
It" tha.t is nOt; ::;uCfi~ient to override the fads
prove.d and I1dmitted in Lhe case, whiGh sho\v
thitL Auog l\lyat did marry Plaintiff-Appellant.
rphere is no evidence that he wa~ considered by
any body to have committed a rnoral off8nc~
by doing so. r:f..1he p()int is in fact il'l'elevanL

It is nnnecessa~y to refer fort.her to the
Lower Court's finding that if Plaintiff-Appel
lnnl; was (1. wife she was not entitled to inherit.

On copsideratiou, my opinion is that it is
not sufficient. Aung Myat similarly ga.ve wells
to Defendant-Respondent's children. It might

Thf'n 11~~ til t]W lo,Hls tlw,de \Jj L'hlnt:!l
Aj!pelL-tnt [\,nd Auus.; Myat un E~xhillit,h i-l ,~!lll

1, I am nrl<J,bk~ t,n :l.gl.'ee with the i-\ddn,ioll'll
,J ufige. [t. 13 n,)G e(J'TE~ct· to say !j!tn,t (1~ Pi
llfl Chile Gould not identify t,he docLlment.
n;xhibi I, H. He s~lJd thilt, he wrote. E}:.hibit n ;
and thfLt he did not. rernember vvhether the
executa-nts were present; was not very rn'1t.eria,l.
He \\'i.!.rS an eldedy man '!.rnc1 might have for
gotten. AJa.in the htct th"Lt PI;l.intif£-Appellant
sued alone on BxhdJit T does not 8how tha.t
it was not executed by Aung I\olyat.

As to the Plaintiff-Appell,1nt's attendance on
Aung 11yat in his itlneBs, I do not think the
Additional Judge was at liberty to say that
when (11 P) Aung Gyi stated that he found
Plaintiff-Appellant a.ttending on Aung MyatJ

he men.nt soniething else. The evidence of the
\vitnesses for the defence, to whom the Addition
al JUdb'0 refers, does not, in my opinion, prove
that PJaintiff-Apllellant did not do her duty in
this matter. (1 D) Mi 0 said tl1a' ant of four
or five visits she pe.id, she found Plain'ilf-Appel
lant on oDe occasion sitting by Aung .l\1yat, a.nd
(.5 D) Nga VVa. that ont of ten to fifteen visiLs
he paid, he found Plaintiff-Appellg.nt on one
occasion, two days before Aung Myat died,
sitting JJy him. The fact tha, (4 D) Aung
Zi.J. made a single visit, of <:m honr's: dura,tioD
during Aung :Myat's illness and did not see
Plaintiff-Appellant there then, goes for nothing.
(7 D) Nga Nyein, the only witness who said
that Plaintiff-Appellant did not attend on
Aung 1\1yat was admittedly indehted to first
Defendant-Respoudent and cannot be implicitly
credited on that acconnt. Besides there is
"not.hing to show how he could have known that
Plaintiff-Appellant did not attend.

The only one of the points which the Addi
tion"l Judge'tonk against Plaintiff-Appellant
which has aD:ything in it is the fact that Auny
Myat gave her three wells and the question is
whether that is sufficient to negative the in
ference suggested by all the circumstances
in the case which tend to show that Plaintiff
Appellant had the statns of a wife entitled to
inherit.



In th.e Court of the J udidal COffin:- 1S
sioner, Upper Burma, Mandalay.

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No, 197" OF 1909,

nr.spondcnts.

Appellants.Ngn. Lu Gyi and 2 otbers

vs.
Palanill-ppa Chethy and Isma,il

F01' Appcllants.-Mr. J. O. Cha.tterjee.

For Rcspondcnts.-Mr. Lutter.

BEFOR.E H. E. MCCOLLEsQ., LC.S., ADDITIONAL JUDGE.

:Mandalay, dated 25th April 1911.

Burden of proof-How it is shifled-Effect vf ~vaivin{/

claim against a party.
A sued X, Y abd Z on an equitable morLgage and obhincd

a decree only against X and Z w?.iving his claim agains~

Y on account of her being insane. At the tl.uction in
execution of the decree B purcha,sed the property, SUbject of
the equitable mortgage. P, t.he plaintiff now comes and sues,
A, B, X, Y and Z alleging tha.t at the tiUle A's sui~ Wil.S

brought, thc property was in his possession undcr a registerEd
mortgage-deed and praying for possession.

eed,ifjca,{,e !ntel b(wn r..:1'1Ull,\~r! tiWl'I!. Othenvise
thiE is (~sLJ'onget' ('.iL,.,C, {nl' JlI t'(' it. is the phtinl,
iff's title t.hat is In rlic.;pHt0 inBtead of the
Defendant's ~md the Df;,-f{~ndH,nIi8 here had been
in possession nea,rly SIX )i,~,-U'}-; before t.he instil~u~

tiou of the snit instead of only" more t.l18JU four
yer~t's." On thp, principles 8xplpined in that
case it does not appeal' to be Cl jutjt 01' conveni
ent" that a Receiver should be appointed. I do
not think that. the gra,nt of;1 certifkate and the
admission of an appeal to His l\fajesty make
auy Btlbstantial differerlGe. It is stated that the
property \-vhich mostly consists of very valuable
oil-wells is in the hands of European Ccmpanies,
which keep proper accounts of the out-turn,

No apparent risk of loss to the Plaintiff
Applicant exists except in the supposition that
before the appeal to His Majesty in Oouncil is
decided, the oil-wells will have ceased to be valu
able,-a supposition fol' which no solid founda
tion has been proved to exist. Indeed no sort
of evidence has been offered by Plaintiff
Applicant in support of her application.

The application is dismissed wilih costs.
Four Gold Mohurs,

H'~<.:; \.\"n ,:,wlu Ii, "ppoil1!;ed lnn"t ,1!Hl <.h;li] b,-:l fb0. ~.;U11e ;!~

'tHJl1(,Wi!ei J ll. (In]"l- 1ll,

[{':n;jvl-" ,.it,dl "d;' be i~PIJoinlJ.'u wilen:; ]]0 ti.,J, (){ loss i."
~h",'''n hy t !J<' 'l.p!I!ic!"nt.

Orrlel if'his is an n.ppjic~ttiol1 [ur t,he
,qJjl(Jlnlimcn t of a. Rece;vcr. 1t purport,s to be
tllHde nnder Order XL, n. 1 and uDder O. XLV,
H.. Vi (c!L I can find no aur.[writy foi.' the con
tention puL forward On behalf of the Hespond
ent,&, t,ha,lj the time fol' an order nndel: the
!;1LL01' ru 1e had p,tssed. A certificate has been
gmnted to I;he Hespondent,s to enable them to
appe<.'lJ Lo His 1\1'ajesty in Council, Rnd the
appeal has been admitted, Order xr~V, Rule
13, appears to have been designed specially to
meet, r.hat situation. In the circumstances, it
is nnder that rule rather than under O. XIJ,
Hule 1, that the application must be taken to
falL But the principles on which a Receiver
would be appointed mnst and shall be the same
in both cases. The facts are that the appli
cant who was the Plaintiff in the ,Original
Couri sued for a half share of the estate left hy
one Aung Myat. She claimed to be Aung
Myat's second wife and widow. The Respond
ents who were the defendants were admitted
to be the first and chief wife and her children
by Aung Myat, They denied Plaintiff-Appli
cant's status and l'ight to any share. Plaintiff
Applicant's right was declared in appeal by this
Court differing from the Oourt of first instance.
Aung Myat died in December, 1902, Plaintiff
Applicant filed her suit in May, 1908, Mean
while the property had been in the possession
of the Defendant-Respondents and it is still in
their possession. 'l'his is the position dealt
with in Ryi Ma'ung v, Mi Sin (1),

I have referred to the authorities cited in
both sides and it appears to me that the law is
2xactly expounded in that case and that it is

lpEcable here, although it was not a case
here a certificate had been granted to appeal
; His Majesty in Oouncil The facts also
,semble those of Sidheswa,'i Debi v, Abbares
"'ri Debi (2), (1888) which was followed in
iandiva[ Jha v, Pad-manabo Singh Bahad",.

,<», (1895) referred to in Kyi Maung's case and
is qo.oted by \'Voodroffe in his' Treatise on
Heceivers' (2nd Edition, 1910, page 148), No

(1) U.B.R., 1907-09, II Civ., p. 17.
(2) !.L.R., 15 Cal. 818.
(3) LL,R., 22 Oal. 459.

... Apped against the Judgment and decree of the District
Court, Mandalay, in Civil Appeal .No. 75 of 1908 reversing
the decree of the Sub-Divisiona.l Court of ,Amara.pura in
Civil Regular No., 9 of 1908.
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1{I'ld l·haL:l.H B w;~s m !,\wfui po:;;:>c;:sioll ot the propl'lty
hil\llI;!. pUf"h;,v.r.d iL ,~t.;1 (!"url HIl'!.iOll It. IVI\'" fr)r {) to I.,";!o:,
,l!,r: :.rove ui:- lil..!l':. Btllo when be show~ci Lb,~t. he l\'':<II/:-1

the j:'\llC !11 ll)(lrq:-,'lW' by ;<, regl"tcrl'(i de.~tl ,"-LIn l.md nutaine:l
Im!:~sS!ol1 i\.l1OII.H\J bc:m d~prive<l of tb:l.L prl~S{'s!l-ion in oxco.:u
Lion of " deere,", ton wbich t.hey W'l(~ not· !l:lrt.il·s. tb~ bl!rd('r:
{if prool was r.lllftcd Lo ;~ f ,)(! g

The cUcoL of A':; havin~ w<\lvld hI:: ciltim :IS:l.iust Y Wt<f.

i.hat A ol>t.<~inr:d :'I. d~cl-ee iN t.hr. "'::'!': nf .':: '::, n.ncl ~'s int.ei(';;l~

,n the properl.y ·\Ull t.b:1\, wa:; dl ~ :1.1:;,::, lx,ughf.. J\S Y w:··,
r.t>!, a· l.,~rt..';' f.u t.he :,.l1ij. her int~r"'.'$ ~QIJId ilot !:Ie affected I,.,
the acerel·.

W!U:fQ il. w~"s [urthei. inll..d 'JY It,)th t~:)r:If,:; tha,t X find ;~

!,:~d no illt.cr~s!.; wb:ltc':er in the !.}l"t)Pf'rt.y ";1Q ~hill, j~ hclOl,g\·J
ollly l.o Y.

l.fdd tind B did f·ol Lui' lH1} mLf't~'''~j j:: t:10 propcrl.y :md
l' \qS t.;~l!S deady (·ntcjl.ihl \,(, r~cl.)v<'r P""''';l.>H01:.

r)"udgment. --.rrhe first l)E::f(~'ndunt-Rcspondent
hrought a suit. fi,ga-jnst. Me: Tilet, his \'life l\1[tI\:I{~,

ilDd the latter's sister kIa. 8cin for 11 sum of
money alleged to be dne by them on a promis
sury note, the said hTllcllnt ht~ving been seeUJ'ed
by an equitable mortgage h)' deposit of titie
deerls. I\1:aJ :Thie was repod,l'!(l fe· be insane. The
fitsl; Defendant-Bespondent then \vaived his
claim against her and obtu.ined a decree for sale
flgaiust l-.ig Thei and IUa Rein.

'rhe decrehk.l a.n101mt noi. ba;vjng been IXl1d,
Lhe mort,gaged properi,y v.'a,s sold by auction
und was purohaseG by th..~ 2nd Defendant-He
~p!)nden~ Ismail.

TI)(~ PJ&intiff-Appdlr..uLs th~ll bronghL D, sni~

ag<liJ1s~ t,he two Defeud<1nt-Respondents ma.lnng
iVig (l'het, 1\'120 T\!Ie, ani! 1ll3. Rein, p~!:tie~ ?Jlcgil1g
Lhilt aL the time, 1st Jjefendant-Hespondcnt'~
loW it was brought, the propedy wus in t·heir pos
s{'.ssion under a registered rnodguge-de<::d ~nd

prn.ying for possession.

The first Court found tlmt the property be
Jonged to ]\ia I\ie and her busha-DO bad no pow~J.'

Lo alieon.te it. A decree v.'as i1.ccordingly giv<..·n
for possession a,~ prC'~yed lor.

On appea.l. the iearned District Judge held
that as the aucLion-1JUl:chasGL" ISn1&il, was law
fully in possession, it was for the Plaintiff-Ap
pellants who ·disputed his title to prove that liis
title was defective.

He found that M:" lYle bad inherited the ["nd
from her f"ther who h,,~ acquired it by pur
chose, hut he was of opinion, tb"t it lay upon
the Plaintiff-Appellants to prove that the

hllp.-der>d" h.. d hl'·'·'11 cl{~p!I""'!l~,l hr ~.'l;II(1 Olle who
I"'.d nil t.ii.k Ln t,l1\' l;~n,j :1",1 IInl. 11\ I\Jil Mp ;t,nd
ht::' rcunJ th~tL H!!~ 11OI.d Jllll 11'~l\!; [1I(lvPd. HI:"
rP.'!(~rsec1 t·he (kt~rpe oJ t1w fin·' Court ,.tnd
r!i~I.HS~p.d t.hl? !-lUlt

'rhp P';"llntiff-AppeJ~:wtl-;Un.V'-: flOW a,pp~aled

on tht~ ground thn.t t.he I/)w~r aVtJ",lI:tl.t:' CnurL
E-l'l-ed in pla.cing Lhp berrien of prool upon them
and In hoWmg ohat LhfJngh the firl:5I, Oe:fendant
l.-':·~~~"'ronoenf; f1ad. a,ban(loll<:o his cia.im, against
Yrb, !I'le, the .,'~cond fJe{eodn.nt,··Hespoooent
Isma,iJ ba.d. !J.{';(plired a v:.did ('.itle.

.It btl.:'; been t,ucilly l1S~,lll1"lP;d by both sides
thaI, :.t. uJOrLgage tlfected hy f.l., registered deed
har. no priority over an equiLllJble mOdgage
d(.~ed effecLed by deposit (',l title-deeds prior in
point of tilne, but it seems Lo 111e by no means
Cf;rtti,in that 1;his should bf-1 so in Upper Burma.
In England [I. mortg£1ge effected by i1 Hegis
terecl dc--:ed has priority (W(1l' <:lJn oquiliable mOtt

gage, huf, tl:lis priority j;.: n.ppn,rentJy gi\-.:m by
stn.Lute. In Coggan v. Poyose (1) Lhe opposite
was held, but \vhat, thai, decision nruounted to
was t,h:1t an equitable mortgage was not an
orn.l agreement within the meaning of S. 48,
Iudia-n RegjstJ'ution Ad, ;:md that therefore
that. section did not apply.

On the other ha.nd J!J Bomba.y it bas been
iH:ld Hw.t a registered mOd:gage has priority
o\~.. au equitable one prior in point oi time.
'r!lere is nothing in the Upper Burma Regis
trrdjon Regnlatioll cOlTe~!iond:ng to section 48,
Iudian Registration Act. 'I'here is 110 published
rl1lil~g Oll the poiot and 1 think it i:i at least
open .to quest-ion wh2Lhcr the B(\Illbl1Y rule
should not be ~ollowed.

H is however nnneCeS3f:u.:y t,o decide the point
jn lhe present case.

In piaciilg i,be burden of proof upon the
l'Ia.;uiiff-AppeliautsJ ,hiuk the (""med District
Judge must have overlooked t.he fact tha.t tbey
were deprived of their possession by an order of
a Civil Court which did Dot bind them. Ismail
\;'as certainly in Ji1\vful possession <tnd it \vas
for the Plaintiff-Appellants to begin and prove
the-ir title. But, wben they had sbown that
they had received the land in mortgage by a
registered deed and had obtained possession and

II) I.L.R., II Cal. 358.
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S1.0uCl" E';PtJ2f Bu:nnaJ f-H.and~.h:..y.

The Plu.intiff-Appellant's C,1S~ was that the
second and third Defendants had mort
gaged a piece of land to him and his wife
for Hs. ~,350 ill 1262 B.R and had it
except during one year, cultivated as their
tenant and paid them half the produce as rent,
th"t whilst the Plaintiff-Appellant was living
ap:1t't from his wife, the Defendant~Respond

ent persu(l..ded her to a,llow him to redeem
the hnd for B.s. 1,900 so that she might pay
him Rs. GOO and that he induced her to allow
redemption for Rs. 1,900 by falsely represent
ing that no more could be raised on the land
though the Defendant-Respondent to obtai n
luone)' for the redemption mortga,ged only part

l">'EI<'Orm H, E. MCCOLl" ES(;)., l.e.s .•
ADDl'l'!02'1AL JUDG}<J.

Mundolay, dated the 25th Ap1'il, 1911.

Husband's d(Jhls ot'er ,vije's payin !)n)J)clly-Dislinclion
bU{'wel)17, maidelt wife mlCl cincbung:yi as 1'cga:rds husb(l,1ul's
COJtl1'ol oveT wife's pltyin-Amendment of 11Iaint-- lVhen t~ bt'
1'cjuscd-Estoppel.

A Buddhist. wife who is ;~n ei11dmmyyi may alienate h2r lX/H
in property in any w;~y 5he like~ without even consulting hei'
husband provided that she does not give it to a paramour:.

An amendment of plaint should not be ailowed on second
,1ppOI\] when it would involve fresh issues and fresh ~videDce.

Where the Appell.tnt allowed bis wife to receive certain
land in mortgage in her sale name lwd to take tlw reut, the
Respondent W,\S justifitld in the iJdief that the {,ranSltction
only concerned ber and himself f\nd th<~t sbe ha.d power to
reduce the. debt if shc wished to do so a.nd the Appellant
was ellLO(lped from disputing the redemption.

J"dgm.ent.-'l'he Plaintiff-Appellant sued toe
Defendant-Respondent and three others for
Hs. 1,200.

The first Defendant was the Plaintiff-Appel_
lant's wife, the present respondem, is her
brother, the third Defendant was another, and
the fOUI:th Defendant was the present Respond
ent's v{lfe

Ruspondc-nt.Ng:>. K;,.u

I/':;r Appallant. --1Ir. 1\Ig 'filii Gywe.

For R,..'.'~]:,owled.,-tIL ,j, N. B:l~U.

·liS.

had been (lc~Fri veel ())' tlml iJll:,S;':-,~~i(Jil 111 execu
tion of ,!, dec]'('(' to \\'!tic!: l.Lt:\ \'n-'n.:l no1. p'l!ti,,·;.;,
the bn1'<:1e]] of ])l'(lc,j \\'k. ,,!lli't.cd em to the
DdcmhLn t-H{~~pondents.

Further un Lis own ti.ndll~g LLat .i\la .Me
was the owner of the property, the learned
Distrid .Judge shoul0 lmvc disrnissecl the nppcld.
He did not cnnsidcl: thB etf,~t.;~ nf the Hn,~ De
fendant-Respondent'!:; wa,iving hi.:; datuJ i1gawst
Thfa Me beyond H'<lfmrklng that, l;;he \vas there
fore not bound by the decree. Vi,lhat h<1,S
happened to her tight of redemption '! H~O\,v
oan she be deprived of ~bat, even supposing
thf'..t it W<1S she ",:no deposited I.he title-deeds
by a decree which is not bineing upon her '?
It has been cont.ended t,hat, ali 1,ba,t the first
Defendant-Respoudent aballdoned was his right
to a personal decree against Ma Me and t.hat
he continued to sue for and obtained a decree
against the property. But t.here is no such
thing as a decree against properLy. What, the
first Defendant-Respondent obtained was a
decree for the sale of lYlo.· rrhet's u,nd Ma.8ein's
interests in the property and that was all tbe
second Defendant-Respondent Ismail bought.
As Ma 11e was not a, party to the suit, her
ioterests could not be affected by the decree.
It has now been found by both Courts that Mg
'l'het and Ma Sein had no interest whatever
in the property and that it belongs to rv.r.a 1\le.
Ismail did not buy her interests in the property
and the Plaintiff-Appellants are thus clearly
en titiedto reIJO;;'Bl" possession.

'llhe decree of the lower appellate Court is
set aside and that of the lil-st Court restored
with all costs.

a Appeal against the judgment of tbe District Court,
!If;tgwe. in Civil Appen,l No. 38::1f 1£109, rcversing the decree
(,i l.ho Stdl-Divj!;ional Court of 'l'OllOg'dwillgyi in Civil Case
No. 54 o[ 1808.
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of tbe land fur Us. 1,050. The Plaint,ifT-Appel
Jant sued for rent for 1209, whie,;h he e~l,iIlHttcd

at Us. 750 and Us, 450 of which he n.lrH·~r,pntcrl

La be his loss over the redem ption.

The Defeodant-HespoudenLdenie<] tbat hehed
mortgaged the Ia.nd io 1262 and ?.lI"ged th",t he
bad mortgaged ir J264 not to Lbe PlaintiO'-Ap
pellant and his wile but to fbe h.Lter alone. He
also a.lleged that from Lhe ti me the la,nd was
mortgaged ant;] it was redeemed, the Plaintiff
Appellant and the first Defendant had lIot heeu
man aud wife.

H was further alleged hy the Defendant~Re

spondent that the mort.gage was not entirely
e!rected for cash, but the consideration io part.
consisted oI lands, which had been inberited
by the Plaintiff-Appellant's wife. l'he Sub
Divisional .Tudge remarked on this point, "But
the Buddhist law is quite plain on the point that
in marriage, the husb~nd has at least ..n equal
interest in property which was before marriage,
the property of the wife. The High Courts
have recognized. this principle in the IDo,in."

The Su:,-Divisional Judge no doubt had the
text contair:ed in para 251 (.f the Digest in
mind but some .of the Dhamma.thets lJl~ke a
distinction between couples manied for the first
time ar j eindalt1lggllis and the Sub-Divisional
Judge is mistaken in supposing that the High
Courts have recognized this principle in the
main. In Nga Lan Yo. v. Nga San Yo. (1) a
decision of the Lower Burma. Chief Court was
followed and it was held that tbe texts declar
ing that the husba.nd is the lord of the wife
must he construed in the present day in a
strictly limited sense.

The Suh-Divisional Judge went on and h~ld

that tbe Plaintiff-Appellant had been ~ party to
the mortgage t,hrough his wife and that as the
.Plaintiff-Appeli:mtdid not consentto theredemp
tion he WitS not honnd by it. The Judge gave
Plaintiff-Appellant a decree for Rs. 450 and rent
for tbe veal' 1269 which he estimated at Rs. 600.
He ovel:looked thefa.ct. th:l.t. even if the interest in
the laud were HnG-pason property, the Plaintiff
Appellant's wife could in accordance with the
ruling referred to ahove alienate her share and
that if it were property inherited by her during

(1) II U.B.a. 07+09 RL. Divorce, p.1.

10

covertUl"P it would 1101. t·t~ iJJI([]irt"'(lN ihnl1gb
lettetpw((, 1'1'0lJerly :J.nd tht- Pla,inLiff.AppelJa.nt's
interest in it \·VI1ll!t.l md.~: be n(l('~tbirrl

On appeal, t,h(~ l;·'il'·nprl Arl<id,jlJll~tl IJ l/(iu(~ held
that as t.he uwrLg;tge ol I :!I:y \-V:L~ ~uid t~ lUL\'e
been effected uy an ulI:->tall1iJl::u para [·((.t.!;. docu
went .which was not produced ann (,he IDort

gage-deed of 1264 filed by the Defendant-He
sponclen fi had no~ been regisf.Gred the Plaintiff
Appellant conld not succeed. He, therefore,
reversed the fir3t Court's decree and dismissed
the suit.

It is now urged th"l tb" additiol18J Judge
over-looked the fad tbat as the .oefead"nt
Hespondent admItted the UlC)rtg~ge of 1264, it,
was unnecessary to put the tllol"tgage~deed in
evidenee and reliance is placed on Mg get v. Mg
So (1). The Defendant-Respondent, however,
denied the lllortgage 'on which the Plaintiff
Appellant based his claim and therefore if the
lattel' wished to succeed on the case set up by him
he was bound to prove the mortgage of 1262.
It is, however, contended tl1.Lt the pi'operty was
Hllapason property aad that the Plaintiff
Appellant's wife could not bind him hyallowing
redemption.

This contention ra.ises some difficult qp.estions
of law, the first of "'hloh is the effect of the
non-registration of the mort.gage-deed 0(1264.

In Mg Ket v. Mg So referred to above, it was
held that an agreement whieh purported to
affect immoveable property and which ongh& to
have been, but was not registered wa.s neverthe
less binding. The matter was tre~ted pnrely
from the point of vic",,' of evidence, but it seems
to me that section 6 of the Upper Burma
Registration Regulation is more than a mere
rule of evidence. It lays down that a docu
ment which ought to be, but is Dot· registered
shall not affect any immoveable property com
prised therein 'rhe difficulty lies in conslIu
iog l;hese words. Do they lDean merely that the
·mortga.ge-deed is so much waste papel·,.and that
the mortgage is valid independentlY of the deed
provided that there has been delivery of pos&es
sion of the mortgaged property or do the:, mea.n
that until the mortgage-deed is registered· the
mortg~ge is incomplete and ill fa.ct, ~b;ei'e -is no
mortgage?

'--_.-- ._+ ---_._----_._-----~--

(I) II u.n.H. 97-01, p. 879,



rl'he a.ppea.l is di~1U1SSc.d "viI]) costs.

.. Appcfl.l fOl: revision of the order of tbe Sub-DiviRion;tl
:Mugistrate of Sagaillg in Civil Regular No.2 of Hill.

In the Court of the Judicial Commis
sioner, 'Upper ~urma, Mandalay.

CRT1iINAL MrSCELLA1\EOUS CASE No. 6~

OF 1911.

tenant rmo pnid rent [,(\ hel. '.Phis. is in -cE'aliL;.'
what the KulJ-1)ivl'·.,JOfuL! ,lnd~(' found t.hough
he assullled that bCC:l1u.-:e the Plaintiff-Appellant
had on]" sued for rent. for one year, t.he rent
for pre~:i()tls yc,!,:<s bn.d rea.clwd' ·his ha,nds-a
HW.st llujustifiable a;::,:-;nrnption,

Applicant..
~{a- lira
(Mrs. Moore)

vs.
King-Emperor Respondent.

For Applicant.- 'flIr, San 'N"\..

For Rcspondent.-Mr. Lul;ter (Government Prosccutor}.

BEFORE H. L, EALES, :~SQ., LC.S., OFFG. ,TUDICIAL
COMl\nSSIONER. .

Dated 16th JUlie 1.911.

C1"im.inal Pl'ocedurc Code, Act V of 1898-8. <j·7(i-Ordcr
for prosecution-Powc1' oj .~ucceSS01· in offke to make onlcr-
" GOlLl't."

Where it WltS contended that an order for prosecution
under S. 476 of the Crimimtl Procedure Code wa.s p:l.ssed
without jurisdictiou as the witness gave her evidcnee before
the prcdeces:;nr in office of the Ma.gistf.:t.te who P' ">sed final
ordels and granted the sn.nction.

Held thnt the ilIagistrn.t9 had jurisdiction to order the
prosecution of the wituess fOf false evidence giv~n in the case
in which he was prnuouncing juiJgment. 'l'bougb the perjufY
'wa:; not itctU"\lly committ.ed in his preSence, yet il; \vas com
mitted in ft case ho wa:; tr.\·ing and wa.s brought uudel· his
not.ice in the course of :t judicial proceeding.

The uFe of tIle word "Oour!;" instea.d of the wen'os
"Judge" or" Magistra.te" .is significant. '1'he legis.
lature iutl"nded thereby to convey the meaning thn.t in
dealing with e:1!1CS of this na.Lure. the eontinuit.y of jurisdic
tion was maintained though the personnel of the officers was
changed.

Nga Paw U 1.>s. Ki'9J~-Emperor, 1 TJ.B.R. 1907-09. followed..
Mnhomed Mumi Khan l.'s. Crown. 10 P.JJ .R.1911 (Crimina-J),
referred to. J3egusiugh vs. I{ing~F.lOpcror. 34 Cll.l. 551; 11 C.
W.N. 568; 5 O.L.J. 508; 5 Cr. L J. 398, di!i!;inguishec1.

Aiya1;:a.nnu Pillili vs. Emporor, 32 Mad. 49; 19 :M.JJ.J. 42;
4 l'!'LL.T. 404; 1 Ind. Oas. 597; 9 Cr. L.J. 41, distir.guiBhed.

Kartik Ram t's. Emperor. 35 Ca-l. 114; 7 Cr. L.J. 134,
c1isting:uisbed. Girwar Prashad and 11.'s. Emperor, G A.L.J.
392; 1 Iod. Cas. 306; 90r.L.J. 219, npproved. Kamta.
Pras:td V$. King-Emperor, 8 All.L.J. 2';0, Ilppro\'t<:l.

Kamta Prasad 11$. King-Emperor, 8 All. L, J., 24.0 approved.

I do not iJJink it l1Gcessary to rleelde t.he
point beea.\H;(":, 111 my opinion, ·the nppelt! n.ill,:,t
{fI,ilon other grounds.

In thE: first plao:·, I thiuk it is very doubtfl.1J
whether the Plaifltiff-App011al1t hn,ving sel, up
one case in bis p1<1i nt and al1O\1ired thf'ct case tu go
to trial ShOlJ.~d be a.llowed tu succeed in second
appeal on a different case, "\vhieh htlj S in l'er.JiLy
not been tried. For instance, there is no doubt
that a Buddhist wife who isan eindau.nggyi ma..y
alienate her pay in property in any wa.y :sbe
likes without even consulting her husband pro
vided that she does Dot give it to a p~Hamour.

For aught, that appears to the contrary, the pro
perty in exchange for which the bud i11 8uit Vilas

mortgaged was the Plaintiff-Appellant's paviTt
property and she is an eindatmggyi. 'l~hese

facts were not put in issue or tried. It 2eems
clear that the first Defendant was Plaintiff~

Appellant's wife at the time, the land was
mortgaged but it does not follow that she was
so when she inherited the lands, which were
given in place of "111ortgage-money. l~ehel'e is
no evidence on the point and the fact that her
name alone was entered in the mortgage-deed
makes it look as if they were payin property.

On this ground alone, I think the appeal
should be dismissed as the Plaintiff-Appellant
could not succeed withont an amendment of
the plaint and an amendment should not be
allowed on second appeal when it would involve
fresh issues and fresh evidence and I have Rhown
that wonld be the case here. But I would add
that I am nolso of opinion tha,t the suit should
fail on the general principles of estoppel. The
Plaint,iff-Appellant on his own showing ",Ilowcd
his wife to receive the land in mortgage in her
sale name and to take the rent. I think that
under the circumstances the Defendant-Re
spondent was justified in the helief that the
transaction only concerned her and himself and
that she had power to reduce the debt if she
wished to do so and as he Mted in th",t belief,
the Plaintiff-Appell",nt is estopped from disput
ing the redemption.

One other point must be mentioned. The
Plaintiff-Appellant also claimed'rent as landlord.
He however failed to prove that the Defendant
Respondent was his tenant. The evidence is to
the effect that he was the first Defendant's
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Ol'f!(:r.·-()H '2nol Mllr"il, J\.!/l. 1,11«' ..... lth-111\'1·

:-.l:JllCl.i ;\l;Lgl::>L,·i,i.Li.:, ~agil.llJg, ~II tJ:··J.\. ll;I.l3';t;:·d

fmlers III CnnllJJul t:f.iSC NI'. ~j7 at l':!lll, MH,11{a"
(;()Il1p!<.unan t) ". N[fa J{o lUlU ' Mt 1'j,a'll a,nd Po
Ya.. rrhe se:..:ond rwd thi rr:l a.':cu~eu h,;.d ;dreauy
heen dist:1Jarged 'J.od un tha.t rl2.y l.h~ MH.gistra,l.~

ilcquili~ed Ng-cL ]{aurog. In his judgmeilt, the
Magjstl'i~te made sf.,roug remarks reg;].rdiug the
evidence of t.he complainant iVfa i\1n; he con
sIdered that.. ~he h:td {,;ol11lflitted jlorju ry rm(l
arter acquitting the. ;le(~us(-!d Nga. Htwug, he
t~){)k action under ~cct,ion 476: CnmiDcl..1 1"ro
CP.dlH'(! Code a.nd be submitted his proceedings
to tLle IJistrid l\3.agist.r~~te, StLgftiug, as he
('honght tihat, an offence had been committed by
.MI1 .Ma unclei' scetion "193) Indian Peon.t Code,
aDO tlmt, there \VC1T gWJd grounds for an en
qlliry into the off-?D(~e. f:Phe accused 1\1a 1'.1"a
wa.s a.pP;ll'C~ntly not arn.:sted. 'rhe District
l\1'ngi:;Ll'l:lte on t,he 4th l\fal'cl1, 1911 ir:'!Jusfei.Tec1
the cft~e for disposal to t,be. Senior Magjst~·n.he)

8ag[dng. On that day, iihe Senior Magistrate
'took cogn.izance of the case, ,"!,nd ordered the
iS~llld of [1, warra,nt of arrest. under section 193,
Iudirl.-U Penn.l Code, agaiust ~fR J\1a l~uc1 fixed
t'1e case for hearing on the rlth Of M~:1tch, 191 L
On the 9tb. of IVlarch when the ca,se was cnHed,
j;lla ar.cnsed ,YU':; nbseut and ('h\~ warrant \vas
lU)t rete 1.·lled. A fresh W<1!Tilnt WI1S is~U'."~d Lo
j'l,l.'rest :"he n,ccl1scd l'eturnabJe on the 2;1rd
lVI"urch, 1911. I am informed bv t.he Advocate
to!' J\1a. hie:;. ~hat LlwJ w&rtant has not )let been
e~(~ctl{.~(l. 00 tb6 22;nd 1\fClrob, UHl 3.pplicl1
tioD \~'3.S made t-o illy preaecesso:i ljo:1cr S.439)
Cdminal Procedure Code, to call 101.' the CRbe
in !'evisioll and to set aside the comphiut uncler
s:x:tion 47G, Cdmiurl.! .Pl'oGedllre Code, of the
HlJb-Divisionu.ll\f3.gist~'3.te,Sagzing, to 6tn.y·pro
cec:dings of the Senior ~1:agistrnt~J H&gaing, :l.ud
to puss such order as might be thoughf. fit. Ixty
predecessor admitted the applica·t,io!! and c3Hed
-COL' proceediDg~ and stayed the further proceed
ings by telegram and fixed the c::::se for hearing
on the 8th June, 1911. A.ccordingly when the
case came up fOl' hearing on the following
day before the Senior Magistrate, Saga-jog, he
stayed further proceedings. The case was called
on the 8th June, 1911 and as the Advocate
for Ma Ma was not well, the case was adjourned
to 13th June 1911.

The learned Advocate for the Appellant

'1Ii'li.:,ll(" (;~,,\. ""'Iil' f'ull {, \-" h·J!/(/-fo:JlI])(HOI.

t· Ii i{ J'.:\!/ cEI.t·II':I!jJjl! i'l\)~:'~flllr(~ I, 8hO\\"IH~

j·hat 1111~ i.ll:jr!. it.d jJ;l\i'~l HI L<.1kp, L1jJ the Ca:-;p.

In fCVI:,II}II. ','!,l: \;,';l.:, Illll r,rl1vf-'na"d b~, i.hp
1~i1I'lltU {--:'II'Vel'ilill"nt t'l"OS~(;lltt)r, nlld I ~ccept.
I,I:c rnilug ,,!" lily It-;utlf'd t-Jreaece~!iol' I think
then c;Hl b{~ no dOl1hj, but that I ha.ve power to
deal_ \':n~h t·h!'., l'n,~.f' on re\'ision 'J'he leu,rllen
Advocr..tl~ r(,~' t-he Applicrmt l,hf':ll nrged tbe
gmumh. ttll' iniYI fel'f.mCe : (hsl, that. the order 01

the IIJHgi~tra!!(: under sBcf.ioD 4?6, Criminal
..f.'rocednre Code; WitS bn.d io l..nv u.s he had no
jUl'isdid-i<m to isst1~ ~J,nj' such order. Secondly
bec~Luse the oni~~r wa:.; b::tcl b,:~ing inconsistent
wit]) thei\iKgist:-[,J,e's O,,",Q order refusing to
ma.l~e r:.n order against complaina,ut Ma Ma to
giVe compensation under section 250, Criminal
Procecloi"i::' Code, Lo the accused when he was
a.cguitt,l::,d I1nd also ~;vith his furt.her order
refusing to give s:tnctjon '1.0 Nga KlLcmg t;o
pros('l~uf,(; [;'la Mu. under seef,ioll 211, Indian
Penal Codli. 1 wiH d(~al '\vith the laUer
ma.tter first; Hl(c objection raised that the order
under s('eLion 470 is bad Or) the ground of ill

r:onfjit->Lency if-, manifestly Ullsust;ainable. To
iss~le n.n order under sec!.iou 250 was obviousljr
itHdequa~e ani! unsuita.ble when gl'u.ver matters
\"erE: Ji1 ISB-lH? \Vhile the i'easone given by the
Jl..fa-gi&tw,t~ ftH' n"f. granting sanction to prose
cult under sect.ion 211, IndiD;!] Penal Code,
turn DUb frmil g perus(l,l of t.he record to be
bv DO means inconsistent ",:ith his order llnder
s~cLioll 4.?6, CrillJinal Procedure Code.

,Yit.b rcgcl'd to the fonDer objection that
the- orner is unsonnd on the grou:ld of want
of juritdict.ioll, the lea.riled Council pointed out
tbo.L thc case No. 97 of 1910 of the Court of
the Sub-Divisional Magistrr~te: Sagaing, COlD

menced before :Thil1Ullg L~ Gn,le, who was then
Sub-Divisionc! fifagistr",te. Maung La Gale
examined "Jl the \vitnessGs for the prosecntio'!1
including M•. ])'I::1; he discharged the second and
third fi,ccnsed and charged the first accused on
the 22th Jauu;<ry. 1911; he examined all the
\Vltnesse::>, of the accused except the last three;
he wa.s then transferred and succeeded by
:M"l'. Grey before whom the. case came up for
hel.!ri~g on t,he 26th of January and who even
tually passed fin",' orders in the case. He point
ed out that Mr. Grey was not the officer befor"
whom lYra 1l1:a gave 'her evidence, that Maung



I.Jll GrJe h;ttl (':\pn~i5:,,_~ll Ill) opinion ildvrl"l-:c to
i\h. i\ht; (1) till' eimt.ury he had uhnrgi.:ll Nga
](n,Hl1g <11Hl lH'gcd th:!:t ~hG Ol.·dct· nnder S. 47tj
shDuld h,wc; b00n i:->SU6cl not by 1.\11'. Grey
but by IvlfLung LJu, (;-a10. He drcw attention
to a ruling by the Punj,lb Chief Court. IvIaharn
mad lifuni]' E!ta.n Y. Crown, 10 P.L.It. 1911
(Criminal). Ullfol'tlln[~tely he cannot produce
the ruling bn~ onty the index. In the index
it is stated it is only the individual ofticer pre
siding in a CmH't, before whom the offence was
committed can take action under section 476
of the Criminal Procedl1l'e Code. He also quoted
the case of Begu Singh v. E7nperoT, 34 Calcutta,
page 551, and the case of Aiyakannu, Pilla·i v.
Empe,.o,., I.L.R., 32 lWadras, page 49, and the
case of J(artik Ram Bhakat v. Emperor, 35
Calcutta, pl1ge 114. He did not, however, pro
duce these rulings before me. The learned
Government Prosecutor traversed aJI the
grounds put forward by the learned counsel for
the ap1)iicant; he pointed out that there was
no inconsistency in the order passed by the
-Magistrate and whiie he was unable to produce

. the Punjab ruling, he stated that the other
casesquoted by the Applicant's Advocate did
not bear on the point in issue, namely, the want'
of jurisdiction of the officer who had only heard
p~rt of the Case. all the perusal of the jlldgment
in Begu Sirigh1s case I find it is by nc means, on
all fours with the present case. Irhere the order
Set aside was passed not by an officer who had
heard part of the case but by an ent.irely differ
ent officer who had succeeded him and who
took cognisance of the 111atter four month..c; after
wards. Begu Singh then nlOved the High.Court
and obtained the rule on the ground that he
was examined as a witness before Mr. Collins,
aud his successor in office, 1\11'. Waddell,
had no jurisdiction to order his prosecution.
The rule calUe on for heating qefore Rampini
and .Gupta, J l1dges, who were of opinion that
Mr. Waddell had jurisdiction, but in face of
the .view expressed in ,the ma,tter of Krishna
Govind'Dutt (1) their Lordshins were unable to'
discharge the rule and referred for the decision
of a. Full Bench, the question 'whether that
Case was, rightly decided. It' will be noticed
this case is not on all fours.with the present
one and thafthe two learued Judges Rampini

(1) 9 a.W.N, 859..

;tud Uupt"L \-"ere of opinloil 1JhnL ]\·fl·, \Vr~ddell

jH1d jurisdictiolJ.

1 find th~Ltj 111 this etLSe, Gcic1t, ~T. has sa.id
'·thel'(~ is no re;tGOll why sa.nctioD fot' :)rnsecntinn
for givlDg f;llsE': evidcll'ce, should not: begnlonr,ed
uy the successor of the officer before \vhom Lhe
evidence IS given." [rho whole point of tbis
ruling is that an order under section 47G shonld
be given prmnptly.

rrhe 1\1adl'as case referted to is a-lso liot; on
u.ll foul'S 'with the present case. I--Iere again
the Magistrate did not act prompUy ; he passed
judgment on the 8th of October and took no
action till 29th, three weeks aftel'. There can
be no doubt but that Mr. Grey acted prompt;y
and these rulings bear no applica.t.ion to the
present case.

The last ca.se quoted by the learned counsel
for the applicaut is Kartik Ram Bhz',at v.
Empe'ror, 35 Calcutta, page 1l4. In this case
one Munsiff dealt with an affidavit which had
been only sworn before 'the Court of the Addi
tional Munsiff and on his transfer, proceedmgs
in which the affidavit was filed were transfer
red to the Court of second Munsiff. '{'he enquiry
into the truth of the affidavit was transferred
to the Court of first Munsiff.

It w",s the first Munsiff who passed tue order
under section 476. It will be seen that in this
case there was no continuity so far as the Court
dealing with the case was concerned. Not
only was there a change in the personneJ of
the officer who tried the case, but the Inatter
was dealt with by two different courts.

In the Gobinda Dutt's case wbich was not
quoted by the learned Counsel for the applicant,
case VI' hich hi"s been dissented from by some
of the Judges of the same Coud; stress was laid
that the order should be passed, by the same
officer (9 C.W.N., page 859), who, tried .the
case. The officer who passed the .order ,did
not actually try the case in which the false
evidence was given. The· fact~ in t.his case
again ate not, the same as in the .case before me.
Personally I.have no' doubt but that Mr. Grey
had jurisdiction '.a1though, the perjury, was
not actually committed in his presence, yet it
was committed in a case lie was trying and
was brought unde'r his .notice in thec·ourse of
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Ii< jllJJClal proceeding. It witI [,e noticed the
WVI"l1 tlKed IU thi~ 6cctioll is Court a,lId !lot
.1udge or i\{a.gistr;'l,te 'rbe impersonal word
" Court .. is evidently used intentionally as IU

Lhe la·tt,et pa.rt of the ;jiLllle sectiou the word
<, Maogist.rate" IS used in " the Court may send
the case to the nearest Ivfa,gistrate. ,.

n seems to l11e that this was dODe inten
tionally and the legislature inteoded thereby
t,D convey the <.neaning tbat in dealing with
cases of this Da.ture, the continuity of jnrisdic
tion was rna.intained in such cases though the
personnel of the officers was changed.

The learned Government Prosecutor hl1s
quoted two Alll1habad Cl1ses. G,:rwa-r Prashad
v. King-Emperor, Allahabad Ll1w Journ.l VI,
p. 392. A perusal of this case will show that the
learned Judge dissented from the ruling of the
Calcutta High Court. In this case one Jndge
hefore whom the proceedings of another Court
came in the course of another Judicial Proceed
ing, callie to the conclusion that both suits were
false and ordered the prosecution of Girwar.

l'he leacned Judge remarked: .. To make
an order uneer sections 476, 478 of the Crim
inal Procedure Code, there must be "Judicial
Proceeding before the Court a.nd it is in course
of the Jdicial Proceeding that some supposed
otIence must be brought under its notice. The
words II brooght under its notice" are wide
enough to cover an offence which may have
been caromi tted in another forum and on some
previous occasion, but it must be an offence,
brought under the notice of the Court holding
the enquiry. The last case quoted by the
learned Government Prosecutor is the case of
J{amta p,.asad v. King-Emperw, 8 A.L.J. 240.
This confirmed and upheld the· order already
passed in the case of Girwar Persha<l.

None of the cases quoted are quite on aJl.
fours in the present case and none 9f the
decisions in the· Calcutt.. cases would, I take it,
prove that Mr. Grey had· no power·to·order tbe

o prosecution of Ma Mit for fa.lse eviaence given
in ..th'e 'case in' which he was pronouncio'g.
judgment. While, the two decisions of. the
Allahabad HIgh Court would uphold the leg..I-·
ity ·of· his .proceedings. The facts in ·the case..
itself, liowever, in no way militate against..'the.

t:,Lp~l';I.y of" ~II' l ~re~' to ["I III ;lll opinion :'},!; to
[<t.I~ehooLI or t.I'\ILh ol the ('\;ILh~iJCC gi\'Nl 0) the
wlt,uess. :\L1. Mn. is b~)i:1g prtnecuted, out. tOl:

h,1VilJg illen~iy L:ontnwH;Led hPI'Sc.lf, for, :1. t:Ofi
tradiction lR ~Oluet,illh~~ m,Lde llllinLCn~ic)[.:;tll\'

but for Jllakin~ <to deli!Jel'a.te statcment iiS t~
fact, the lalsehood of which is altested by seven
wltne'Sses. These statp'lllcnts, it 'vonld seem,
were in Mr. Gt·ey's opinion giariogly false
:::too capable d b~ing tlE:luonstra.ted as fa.lse,
He acted pl'omptly a.nti neit.her the lea.rned
Advocate for the applicant. oar learned Govero
~en.t Prosecutor can [Joiot to any irregula.rity
In illS procedure.

Accordingly, I can find no C3.ruse for inter
ference. I dismiss the application and direct
that the case agn,inst Ma !vIa be proceeded with
according to la.w,

There has been some delay in dealing with
this c,'tse and proceedi ngs, u.s I have found out,
have been stayed for neady :3 months. l'his
was unavoidable. The case is rnor:eover an
important one in some respc..cts. A perusal of
the PI'oceedings has shown tbat the ofiieers in
the 8againg Police ha.ve intervened n.nd inter
fered with the actions of !vIa Ma in a wav which
ID\\Y require ~xplaDation henmft~r. .

I think th"t it would be better if the District
Magistrate himself enqaired into this case, a
view in which the learned Counsel for the
applicant concurs a.nd I direct that ~he District
Ma.giskate retransfer the case to his own
Court. and proceed with it according to law,

--~



tn the Gaud of the JuJida~ COf.».lh\is
s10ner 1 Uppe: B~n}'u~! Man.daJay.

elVll, AI'J'l';\f, No. H20" of'lUlO.
Ap]Jt11lm:lB.

us.
The C0li(j';L"r cf 'I.·-l;,n.~II.Q,:y;wng Respondent.

Por ApjJcllanl,·-Mr. J. O. Chat.Lerjcc.

Por Re.'fpandcllt.--l\le. H. M. Luttl;;\·.
BgFong H [;1. McCOLL, Ef>Q., I.O,S., ADDITW:t\AL
J lli)GB 01·' 'l't-lg JnDWIAt, COi\:£i'lIISSIONER'S COURT.

Mandalay, dated 25th A1Jril191L

Laud Acq.1'isitiw, A.ct (Act IoJ 1891)- See. 23 (1) and (2),
S. 54-07"ilerion decidi71(J the market· value of land-So 25 (1)
oj the Land Acquisition Act.

Where the land sought to be acquired by Government
adjoined the appella.nts' oHHwell !;ites and a.lso oil-well sites
belonging to other companies and where the lower Court
refused to fLl10W compensa.tion for dama.ge caused by tbe
sevemnce of this land from the rtppellants' other land on the
ground thali the dlLmage was not sustained at the time the
Collector took possession in:tsmtlch as the appalLmts had
not then ma.de 1'''''' of ~.be hod for storage purposes:

.rreld th11.t there is ample auLlwri!:.y to hold tha.t the words
"susb>lned at the Lime of the Collector'!:; t'Lking possession"
include not only damage that bas been actually caused ,~t

that time but also what can he reasonably anticipated a.nd
estimated tben.

[Beverley's Land Acquisition Act, p. 40,

Kn.lly Churn Ghose v. Larinee Ohurn Bose and the Clive
Jute Mills Co., C.H.Ot. No. 301 of 1886 (unreported).

CollC)ctor of Diol\.j.pOl:e v. GirjlL Nath Roy, 25 Ca.l. 346J:
referred to.

~.i ..UN ;.u<."......:: ;; ••"'~ .• ;.;::;;.; •• ..;;..~C" .... : :~.:': ;-:'OJ<::: ~ land
to the appellants' well sites materi:l.lly 'increased the
value of the latter tbrtt the joint vn,lue of the land and well·
sites as one property was grea.ter than the sum of .he values of
the hnd and of the well-sites taken separately and that the
Beverance of the hud injuriously affected the va.lue of the
weil·sites Il.nd brought i~ down /1.t fLny mte to the value they
had b~fore the appellants n,cquiied this land and lastly that
this deprceiafion in vfLlue took p!fLee at the time the Collector
took possession inspite of the. fact that the ln,nd hltd not up
to then !:>een used for storage purpo;:es.

The proper criterion for deciding the market-price of the
IfLnd is the price which o~hei'" oi'l-well ownerli in the vicinity
would be wiUing to Pi\Y for t.he lil.nd,

S. 25 (1) la.ys down that thea-mount awarded shall not
exceed the amount c1a-imed. This me;tDS ~1Ja.t it i>: tbe total
clldm that may not be exceeded and not tbe claim under
any particular head, To expect an owner to correotly
chssify tbe heads under wbich 'compensation can be granted
and to penalize him for wrongly estimating the separste
items would obviously be inequitn.ble,

Judgment.-This is an "'ppeal under S. 54,
L",nd Acquisition Act, against the award of
the District Judge, Magwe, of Rs, 5,750 as
compensation for a, piece of land measuring

.. Appeal against the judgment and decree of the District
Court of ?lfagwe in Civil Mis, No. {) of 1910.

j 7i:~ il,l'l'{'i-' ,"l,cqulJ'od hv (TIlVCl'n:nc:nL I'rUll.l tiu,
apjJclJant:-, rill'le l(l~L(~:' ".iaJi\l H:s. :Yj,UUU.

The land wa..s origllJrdlv Iwmastej'V htnc1 and
tht:l'e ;/ira.s a, 1ll0na,st~ry OJ; ii,. It v,,;~s sold by
t,he Pongyi's Agent U. Po. 1"':1l;1ing to l\lf:ssrs.
Ja,ll1al Bros. for Its. G,OOO and by the httter to
the appellants for the same nJmot~nt.

[Phe Collector using these sales as a basis
found that the marlmt-valne of the land \vaS
Hs. 5,000. He found that the appell"nts were
not entitled to any eompel1sa.tion under any of
the othel: heads of section 2B (1), Laud Acqui
sition Act and adding 15 per cent. under sec
tion 23 (2) awarded Rs. 5,750.

A re; nee was made under section 18 to the
District 'lrt inwhichtheappellants stated that
they ", ~titled to the compensation which
they b' ';nally claimed in a letter addressed
to the "J,__,ctor in reply to ~ notice undel" S. 9,
La,nd Acquisition Act, and they specified two
heads, namely, Brdly and 4thly of section 23· (1)
under which they were entitled to compen
sation, but had been awarded none.

Subsequently they applied for pecmission to
amend their claim by altering the :narket-valne
of the land from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 25,000 and
foregoing any claim -to compensation under any
of the other heads of section 2B (~). This
amendment was refused.

After taking evidence, the learned District
J ndge held that the appellants were not entitled
to any compensation under the headings, Brdly
and 4thly, section 23 (1) on the ground that
the appellants had not suffered any damage at
the time the Collector took possession and he
refused to go into the ·question of the market
valrre of the land on the ground that the appel
lants had distinctly claimed Rs. 5,000 as the
market-value of the land in their original claim
and that he was therefore debaried from award
ing a larger amount by section 25 (1), Land
Acquisition Act. He accordingly confirmed the
award of the Collector.

The land in qnestion adjoins the appellants'
oil-well sites and also oil-well sites belonging to
other Companies and it is contended that it has
a special value in consequence. The appellants
p'lrchased it in the hope of obtaining permission
to drill for oil but also with the intention of
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'-=('t IH'· ill Itl;. on 1\- j"{·""nlt;l.:I](' I . 11I.l(~ fiJ:n (,h(~

ad·hlll!" ..1 rbi .... 1~J(J(·;l of !.jlld t"J ~IH $!!,!I(->Jhmt~'
w(11 !-oll.-·' l~mh'rltliJ', H:,-rt,;!-t"fl lht:- qdlle of
!Ill.' l;lJlpi tha.i, the 101ilt "a.hw ld 11)1." I.·m.d a.nd
wt:1J-:·.J{.:-:-' a~ (I}W pr~pc. L., "\,\ :u... g,(:.l.l.(:l than the
:;llJll of t.he vah!E's (Jf i.he I;Uld :llId of t;w wP.l!~

};it.c~.. L1l;:PH scparateiy ;lIHI t.hai. i·he !-;t~\·Cl'aH(;p.

o! the Jnnd injurIOusly a,:ffCdCd the' va.lue of the
..\ p.i1·8il~R and brought jli do\~ it at <l.IlY i·a.Le Lo
t.J;P vain.> l.bp.)" had hefure tbc il.ppelll1nts ac
'Jnirc(l Lbf. laIld god it is OhVlOt.n3 {,ha,{. this uepre
dll,tlon in value took llJa.ei~ at l,he tiUle the
Coll.~d(\J took POsf'l~ssion in spite of the fact
Llt:'d. {.!JC la.l)d had DOt. up tu tlWIl been used for
stnl «;;·r, purpOt;f:;s.

Ii \\ nuId ]p unrea.sonable to hold that this
\\'r..~ n Fll'1'e hypotbct.ica.! u::;c to \vhich the land
migJ.1L. be put. According to 'the evidence, the
tn.ll.h of \vhich has not heen c1Jspnl,ed, this was
the oniy usp to \'/11i(;h t.he appe!htnts could put
the J~~"I1d. if they ia:ilc.d t.o getl pznnission to
drill, <.Hld they 'were in need of ianu for stOrage
pUl'pos"'f3. Their delay ill utilising the land
in LhlS DJ<1l1lJCl' ha~ been sflAiisfa,ctoJ'ily explained
and 1 thinh it is quite clear thaI; if Government
h:;.d HOt. Required the land a.ni! ha.d refused
pGl'lD1Ssion to drill, the appeHaots ,",,"ould have
nsed it. for storage pnrposes and that there is
llo:.hing hypothetical r..b~ut the matter.....

~'hc fourth head. menLiollcd iu section 23 (1)
has been referred to, but I think it is clear that
the appellants are not entitled to a.ny compen
sation nnder this head. 11he damage caused
to their other property or c:l.rnings was caused
hy the severance of the land from their other
lauds Rnd not in any et,her ma.nner.

FurLher taking the view he did of the
·\vords " sllsta.iDed at the time of the Collector's
t"king possession" the learned District Judge
erred in refusing to go into the questior.
of thc m"rket-v&lne of t.he land. His interpret
ation of section 25 (1) is wrong. It is the
tot:n.! clailu that may not be exceeded, not the
cln,jiJ) under any pa,rticuln.l' head. 'ra. expect
an owner to correctly classify the heads under
which compensa;f;ioll can be granted a.nd to
penalize him in tbe manner in which the Dis
trict Judge has clone fol.' making a mistake
wonld obviously be inequitable. Moreoyer thE.
plain grammatical lllea,ning of the words used

:~<';lllg part of it f(lt ",Lom:-:(' nnd 0fDcC's ,mcl ld~

ting oPt· patt. of iI. tro nf.hel Cmnpunie:-. for :t

'-n!lllili' I.JUrposc in the CYP.T1b of iheit f;l.iling l,t)
piktin Jiermis~ion l.o dr-iii. h n.ppca.r& frow l,hc
v\'idl:HCe tha.t thi}:. piece of ht.nd is tjH.~ Olily laml
jJi i.be: neighholll'hono av'1ilabJe for thi~ put'I?OSC.
1 Jj:d. the n.ppella.n1~ ha\'e to keep their stores
,HId t.ools {1~t Yen<1ngyn.ung alid have to spend
!:Il~:"~ sums for cartage f;yc'ry month. it. is con
ti iHlcd tht:t if t];i~ uicr:c of I.:md (L'1.d not been
1.:t1'('!i from theu1. this expense wouJd ha,\'e been
HI'd·!l, ~Pl,,~ a-ppdhiuts, fl\)',\,f>v-er, had {·his land
it! ih2il' possession 1'01' li months WiUlOUL utiliz
HI;': il ju this m::UlD.L'L Th·~ ;::},.pluH~ltion given
j;-; Lhnt they h~Lc1 a.pplied for pennissim.1 to drill
;;11t l \vore awa.iting orders. H hos been contend
ed on lH:J.ntlf of GO',ermnpnt, tJUlt thE::}' eouid
II,,-\"c put up gO-dO'WES fHld CJliices and used the
hH1(l f01: storage purpose.s :Jl1c! t,hen havo pulled
1h(:~,c dOTI'}] again:1 they obtained pel'lnissioIl
1u driil. But I de lJ.'Jl, thinl~ this conf,ention 2.

\'t:I'.\' reusonable 011(\. rrhe .31'cc{.jon of go-downs
flnd so oU'\vould have llJ1'3<.....llb the outlay of (:u.pital
a·l,d the appellants \vonld natul'f'Jly not ghre up
t./lcil' go-dOl'ffi aT, Yenangyaung a.nd dispose of
(}l'..:ir ctl.ds f:.,nd cattle. as long as their plans
". ,->r8 nnset{;l,;xl. I ito not thiDk therefore iibat
!.h(; faei· that t.he a.pp~liant8 <lid not :wtually
:lro f.he la.nd i1S they s.~y they int{·mded to D~e it
I:. oj' '1:!ly ClilJSeqnenee.

'rhc learned Disi.ricL Judge held that the
;'ppuJ!anL!'-; "Nere not. entitled to :.iny Cowp~llsa

ti:)!i for d:.Lillagc caused hy the severaiJC~ of
;,hi:.. !:111(1 I"OIl! their other l:J,nd 911 the ground
Lh;l,L the d<1mage 'i'US not sust~illed at the time
j,he ColJedor tool; possession inasmuc.h as the
al'pdla.nts had not then nmde usc of the !n,lld
fOJ: storage pUrpOS0$, I do not thin1: this vie\':
;L l'cusonu.ble one. Rp.d the use suggested been
no merely hypothctica.l 011e; the Judge ".'auld no
doul,t 1J.u.ve been correct. [Rally Churn Ghosc
v. !,a.tinct C}w/,.n Bose G..nd the Clive J·u.le
Mi/l Co. (1).] The view taken in that case "'s
alno in Collector of Dil/ajpo,-e \'. G'i1ja Nath
JlO!! (2) appe:1l.'S to be thu.t {·he wonls "$llS
,,,illcd at the time of the Collector's taking
possession" include not. only dl1illage thn.t has
been actnally caused at that time, but also what
can be reasonably anticipated and estimated .
Lhcn (Vide Beyerley's L. A. Ad, p. 40). If;

(Ji'C~-H:c;, No~3o·i-or lS8G~--' -(2)-iL.R., 25 C:\I.84G. I

'.



in section ;It) (j) n.. r\: that thE' t.ninl Cltlin.l ~hil.ll

not be excucdNl.

The Colledol' took :1,S n, hn~l~ ffJr fixiug t.hc
lllarket-vilhw two prcviiHl;; "ale·'s or the [-lH-we
1a.l1d. The fil'ljL wa.s a ~ale hy the agent of I,he
Pongyi who lived in the Kyanng on the land
for Rs. 5,000 to 1\fessrs. Jamal 13ros., OWIl.Cl'S of
SOll1e oil-wells. rrhe Col!ectm' l'e:llized that this
sale wa.s not neces~arily n. good criterion. But
he considered that the secolld sale, na,mely, by
Messrs. Jamal Bros. to the appellants was a good
criterion because it was a sa.le by ODe oil-well
owner to another. The Collector, however, was
either tlnawa.re 01' else overlooked the fact tha.t
this sale was a mere paper transa.ction as
IvIessrs. .Tamal Bros. and the appellant, had
anlalgamated into one fIrm.

The price paid for the land to U. Hlaing is
certainly not a good criterion. As a site for a
monastery, no doubt, the la.nd would not be
worth Rs. 5,000 or anything like that sum.
U. Hiaing, no doubt, knew that this land was
coveted by the oi.1-well owners in the vicinity
and that they would give a good price for the
land, but it by no means follows that he got the
best price for it. He no doubt was glad to take
Us. 5,000 for the land as that sum was so mnch
in excess of the original value of the la.nd. The
proper criterion is the price which other oil-well
pwners in the vicinity would be willing to pay
for the land. They would, of comse, have an eye
to its potential vahle.

If this criterion be taken and I think it is
the oniy fa·ir one to take-then compensation
a,warded ..nder the first head of section 23 (1)
and compellsa,tibn awarded under the third head
of that section overlap, because it is only the
situation of the land which gives it its special
value to oil-:-we"ll o'wners in the vicinity. I think,
therefore, thil.t it wi 1\ be hest to consider the full
ma,rket-value of the l"'nd taking it as L~nd

ca,p"J>le of· being used by any of the owners of
the .adjacent oil-wells for purposos of storage,
~TectioD, of offices, etc., and to award no separate
compensation under the third hea,d of S. 23 (1),
Land Acquisition Act. This is the course
which the appellants wished to be followed
When they applied for permission to amend
their claim.

. It bas heen expressly stated that the Govern
ment does 110t question the credihility of the

witJ1("~~es ana so /'111"'11 ~""ldE"nee mav be ta.ken
a~ n"!presC'nting thc.'ir hnne~t opini~ns.

: T'he first wit.!1G!=;$; who is the agent of the!RFlngoon OiJ Compflny values the land a.~
115. 30,000. He says tlmt it i, the only plice of

II land in the vieiuily a"HiJ:t.blc for f)torage l'UlL"·

poses and that ha,d the appellants retained the
land, they wouid h~!.Yc been able to save

IUs. ~OO a. ;llonth incttrtn.ge lind would prob~bly
lHwe been able to rent out baH of the land :3,t a
high ron tal.

'rhe next witness who ;!; the mana.ger of the
Nath Bingh Oil COl1Jpany v"lues the land at
H.. 25,000 to B.s. 30,000 :tnt: says that if
the Company of which he is the manaO'er ~lad

owned it they would have saved R£. 100
to Rs. 150 a month in cartage but that the
appellants work on a· larger scale and con
sequently spend more in cartage.

The next witness is the appellant's agent.
He estimates that the Jond would have saved
the Company Rs. 7,396 per annum or Rs, 616
pel' mensem. I am unable to follow his
calculation which appears to be wrong and his
estimate is probably much too high. But :>is
statement that if the appellants had the land,
they would save the wages, depreciation of carts
and bullocks and npkeep expenses is intelligible
enough.

That is the whole of the evidence. The evi
dence of the first witness agrees very well with
th",t of the second. 'fhat of the third, tbe
appellant's agent is probably biassed.. Takin"
into consideration the principle that whe~
there is a donbt in such cases, the benefit of
the doubt should be given to the owner of the
land, which is acquired against his will, by the
Government, I think the saving which the
appellants would have effected, had' the I&nd
reillaioed their property, Illay be taken at
Us. 200 pel' rnensem. rl'he capita.lised value
of this ~aving) takiog the tate of iilterest, which
the appella.nts themselves say, is the ruling rate,
na'llely, 12 per cent. per annum, is Rs. 20,000.
'l'bat represents the value of the lacd to them.
To this lDust he adde:l 15 per cent. or Rs. 3,000.

I accordingly modify the award of the Dis
trict Court ...nd award to the appellants the
sun:; of Hs. 23,000 with costs on that amount
in both Courts.
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CBEHINAJ..I ApPEAl; No. 375 '1. OF' .1 9 11.

2:n the Chief Coud of Lower Bt!?ma.

• This is a.n appeal from ,the conviction' and sentencc of
death passed upon the appellant by the Sessions Judge,
Tcnuasarim Division, in his Sessions Trial No. 24 of 1911
under S. 302, LP.U.

11

,King-Emperor RtspondenL

BEIo'QRg MH. JUS..... WE: ORMOND AND TIIH. JUSTICE

TWOll.[1,W.

Dated 4th Jut?l, 1911.

Indian Penal Oocle--Ss. 302 and 304 (first Jlart)--DisUnction
'between injury lilcel1J to caw;e death and injttry which in the
ordina1'Y course of nature would cause dealh--Inloxication
and intention.

Where the aeeu .ed struck tho deceased with a billet of
word and the deceased died in consequ€'nce at once but where
one Shwe Mya being just before struck on the head by the
accused with tho same weapon was able to run up into !ihc
hut after receiving the blow.

Held that the accused must be deemed to hlWO intended to
cause an injury to decea::lcd which he knew would be likely
to canse death; but it was Dot necessary in the cir/Jumstances
to impute to him the intention of causing an injury which
in the ordinary course of nature would cause death.

Shwe Ein v. King-Emperor, 3 L.B.R. 122, approved a.nd
followed.

J. M. v. king-Empcror, U.B.R. (1910), p. 17, distin
guishcd.

Ormond, J.-The deceased was winnowing
his paddy with the assistance of several friends.
About noon the party were about to have food in
the hut. All the men were rather drunk. The
accused went down from the hut and chal
lenged Shwe Mya to come down and wrestle
which he did; but his longyi fell down and as he
was donning it up the accused picked up Ex. I
and hit Shwe Mya on the head with it. Shwe
Mya ran back into the hut. The deceased who
was sitting down on the hut reproved the
accused who thereupon hit the deceas.ed on the
head with Ex. I and the deceased died in conse
quence almost at once. The accused states that
he did not go to the deceased's taliu (threshing
floor) that day; and he calls no evidence. There
can be no doubt that the accused caused the
deceased's death by hitting him .a blow on the

(1) U. B.R., 1910, p. 17.

head 'with Ex. 1. Ex. 1 IS a billet of fire-wood
iY and 1 II long, 811 in cIrcnmference and weighed
1 viss, 55 Lieals, i.e., aDout, 5Q los. The n1edical
evidence shows that great fo.n·e must have been
used in causing the injury to deceased. The
accused had jnst before s~ruck Shwe ]\'[ya on
the head with the Su.n10 weapon and he was
able to rnn up into tbe hut after receiving the
blow, though in a dazed condition. The accus
ed must, I think, be deemed to have intended
to cause an injury ~o deceased which he knew
would be likely to cause deatb; but it was not
necessary in the cirCUlllstances to impute to
hin1 the intention of causing an injury which in
the ordinary course of nature would cause death.
I would, therefore, alter the convictioI! to one
under S. 304 (first part), I.P.C. (See Shw~
Ein v. King-Emperol', 3 I..B.R 122) :tnd '[
would alter the sentence to one of transportation
for life.

Twomey, J.-The Appellant's offence Was very
near the border line between murder and culpa
ble homicide not amounting to murder. I con"
cur in thinking that the conviction may with
propriety be altered to S. 304, I.P.C. (first
part), and the sentence to transportation for
life.

With reference to the learned SessionsJudge's
remarks ab.out the ~nte:ntion and intvxication it
may be ]Jointed out th",t the Upper Burma
case, J. M. v. Kinll-Empero>', (1) is not evep.
in Upper Burma, ·an authority for taking the
accused's intoxication into consideration in
determining his intention in a case like the
present. In J. M,'s case it was held that the
accused acted under the unreflecting iniluence
of drink and not with the specific intention
which is an element of robbery. His intoxica
tion negatived the suggestion that he acted
" dishonestly,'J i.e., "that he intended to cause
wrongful loss or wrongful gain. That was a
case in which the intention was a mere fact to

ApIJclla.nl.
vs,

Nga Po Lu
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Respondent"

b~~ pl'lwed like any other fact," lint 111 a C;tse

of enlpable horulClde ,vhen a lllan is killed by a,
blow. the mlientioll of the accused is a prosump
tion of lc-1\V, B.F is presumed to ha,ve intended
th(.; Imtural and necessary consequences of his
act· even if !Ie is drunk.

NotlJ.--The remarks of the learned Sessions
.Tudge referred to in Mr. Justice Twomey's
judgment above were as follows:-

" ~'he fact remains that accused did kill Tu E,
and the question now to be considered is what
was bis intention when he struck the blow.
'I'he case of J. ][. v. King-Empero1', Upper
Burma Ruling, 1910, p. 17, haE been cited by
accused's advocate as an authority for holding
t,h~.t, t.hp. ffl,e,i; ()f the accused's intoxication ll1USt

be taken into consideration in determining the
ac.cuscd's intention. 'rho ruli~g, in that case,
however, expresslydissents from that in N ga San
v. Ring-.Emper07·, II L.B.R. 204. Thelatter is
the latest Lower Burma ruling on this point
that 1 can find and is binding on this Court in
spite ofthe dissent oftlie Judicial Commissioner,
Upper Burma. 1 have therefore to consider the
accused's intention on the same basis as if he
had lieen perfectly. sober. I must, therefore,
.LiV.lU lrllat tile,accul:led must be pl'esUlued to have
intended to cause what were the natural and

, probable ,oonsequences of his act. And in the
present case it follows that he must be presumed
to ,have intended to kill Tu E. The Assessors
have taken this view and I agre~ with them/'

ht the Chief Covs't of Lovlhzr B~E·ma.

CIVIJJ H,EYHiION 1\0 05 OF uno.
Girdharlall Ihnchoddas Al)pdlant.

IIfulla. !lIa.homed

For Appellant.-ll'Il'. D::mtl'a.

Foy Respondent.-Mr. BiJimorht.

BEFORE Un. ,JUS'J'lCE ORHllND.

Datccl19lh June 1911.

Praetiee-Procedure-Civii Proce&uJ"c Codc--Aet iT oj
1908-8. 49-0rdcr 21, Rule 18-EquWcs of the judgmcnt*
debto?' against dce1·ce-holdcl'.

A obtained a decree against B in No\'cmbcr, 1909 whi<1b A
sold to C. C gave notice of ibis transfer to 13 in February,
1910. Subsequentl}', on the 15lh Marcb, 1910, B obtained
a decree against 0 which B sold to X. On 29th :Marcb,
1910, C got A's decree against B transferred to his name
and as this decree was for n h.igher amount, obtained
the Court's order on lOth May to set off B's decree against
himself, dated the 15th March, 1910 against A's decree under
Order 21, Rule 18 of the Civil Procedure Codo. X now applies
lor the revision of this order on tho ground chat he was ~

bema fide purchaser.
Hehl that a.fter 29th March G had no decree n.g~~iIl$t B auel

'B had n. decree against C. These decrcc:s 00uld b?,vebccn
uno.onbtedly set off and though X nc the time of his pmchasc
from B might not have known of C's decree againsc B. S. 49

.applies and the order was rightly made.

JUdgment.-One Masani ohtained a decree
against Kothary in the Small Causes Court in
November, 1909. 1I'10s"ni sold his decree to the
Respondent and 'in February, 1910 Respondent
served a notice on "Kothary for the decree to he
transferred into his name. On tl~e 15th J\1arch,
1910 Kothary obtained a decree against the
Respondent in the Small Causes Court and, on
'the 21st March Kothary applied for execution

, against the"Respondent. On the 22nd March
Respondent paid the money into Court and
obtained an order ec"parte for the money 'to 'he
detained in Cou~t. On ~he 23rd March 'the
petitioner applied for the decree' to be pnt into
his name, he havingpurchased it from ·Kothary.
On the 29th March Respondent got the decree

.against Kothary transferred into· his name.

.. Application for revision .of the order of the Judge of tho
Small Causes, Rangoon, in Civil Misc. No. 588 of. 1910, dated
9th June, 1910,



OJ'al l'vidClU;C 10 P;OllC (IlltJurity lo 1';J)CCltte ww: '!"cyistBr a

dUCUJiil'i!t --1'i'o1,lcm'i,m of Uu: 1l011U: of the fJrindpal1.n til(; doc/[.
'iIIcil.l--Bt(~h i)~,,'d(;ll(;,; inndmissil>le

[I'm ;IZJpcllanl.,-·Mr, Palit for My '['hin.

REForm l\'rH ,JTIf-;Tl{~{i: 'i'\\OMI';\.

Dated J,th ,Tunc 1911

Ul !~) J 0

D,i{'nd'il/t (APl-'c{lu)li)

[$

j ['(t,j.,ui;Is--,IU{Jspondenis)

Tlfg Yo";

L l'\ly Aung 'Ph".,
2, 1\11 l~e Mt:

'L'l,,;i'(J (:. COIJ'i'ey"ncl' is alleged to have b':'0n cxccut,ud by t,hB

h;:sbrx,d. and son (of it woman as her Rgelits but when ~ho

'.'iOlllt,D 't: n:Hnc was ll0whct'e mentioned in tho conveyrl,Uce fl,nd
the hnsl:nnd Hud son did Hot f,ign fl!l ag8nt~ fat' anyone, it
V'M.: yery d,mgel'nm; i,n iCllo\'i or;\! ~vi1cnco to support the story
of the nger,cy,

'I'ile entry of;: rH~O!l'S ll<tn1e in I,hp Heye;Jl.le lil.-l,ps as joint
occnpi.ei" with X wouid no~ e.;t0p >; h'Jm c1rtiming the lands
::5 t."'t [;ole propedjy, It uIl'rely '~!H:WS U'<I,t. l,he vl,rl:;Lcr man

v:as in joint possession 'with X !!.i!.d ~he mortgageo before
t:+king f.he C(Jl1vcytmee. is bound to inquire as to I.he Hlile of
etten,

J1:tdg'fllf,nt.--·:r'he Lower CourLs concurred. as
to the fa<:.ts of this Cllse, Both of thmll held
thoJ, the lands in suit belong to the second Re
spol1c.lent I\Ll Ke I\liJ.I 8.S p,:;r payz:'}1. property and
tl1.'lt· her second husbn,oc1. (,he first Respondent
Aung lJ.'hu, has no right) title or interest in then1.
Also lihai; Allng Tha, jointly ,vi~h his son Paw
Lu received the consideration mentioned in the
conveyanc-e. (It is described as a wortgage in
the pbint bul; is realJy a· deed of sale.) These
findings of fact appear t,o me to be fully sup
port(~d by ·[;he evidence on the record and the
lea,riled counsel for the appellant does not urge
,that t,hey shol1lCt now be distnrbed.

The lower Oourts riiffered o~ly on t·he q1,;les
tion whether Aung Tho, and Paw Lu were
acting with IIfi Ke Iyl~'s authority in exe'cUting
the cO!lveyance. The Divisional Judge rejected
the evidence on this point as highly improbable,

i\[,,f,:LJIl ic \1('('rc:(' ,tgaiJl:>l. l(pL!wr\' \- ,l'> \('1 t,ll<'

In,lg(~J a,]).lOunt. On ~he lUt,h ~h}Ul:h))()lldcnt;

p!Jli:J,ined (],11 order to seL off 011t-: dCl:li:;(~ against

iihe otiw.j under 0, 2,1, H. tt{ and ag,l,llISl' thft,~

order the petii,iollGl' applies in ~'(.'viGJOT! on the
ground tha,t~ he, W'18 0, bona pdf'. purchaser with
old:, notte{:: ot Respondent,'f:; cle(~l'ee against

hofJw,r.v, S, 49 of the Couesu,)'s "eyery tran;.:,·
!"(;j'(;n of t.1lC decree shalllJl)ld thl; Sf.Hoe ~mb,iect, 1;0

Lhc equihes, if any, 'iVhich~lv.' judgment-debtor
ll)igh't hu-vc unforced i1gninst liJ!e origirwJ c1ecree
ll~jlder,)l AH,IJ_' t,he 29th IvYi.I,rch t}t':' Ee.spondent
had iJ, dec1'ee aga,iDst, Kothru'J' aud Rothnxy had
:I, deCl'eC". agn.inst Hcspondsnt, 'l:hese decrees
cliHld hDiVC been undoubh:;dJy sei,i off 2~lld -LllOugh
L)cLitiou8r at the tims of ]<13 purCh;lSG f.rom

l\oUw,,'j' might not hU'Vt) kno'ivn of ifht,. J3,espond-·
Plit':; d,-:{;r(~c ag8,insf, l\.oi;hu.,l'y,j t,hinl; S. 49

appllcG fLnd i,hG order v/t'.'B rightly made. It is
;I,!lm IEgert for petitionCl Lhu:l on the 22nd
f\'il!.l'dt Lil·~ order obtained by Bespoudent t;:"C

lJarf.f: LO deh.in the 11101J,CY paid in hy 11iT11 "vas

\vron:.;, ;),nd if it, had nOI been Hlllrte, Kotbary,
l,lJ(.~ pdlLloncr's u,ssignGT could lw,v(-; drl1l.vl1 out
j.hl~ Ill';rt{~.Y on beha.lf of petitioner. But I doubt
il Ute lk::.>pondent. "';",onld hDXB pBjd MJ€: money
lI1i.o U0111'1. \vitholll,8Udl mJ order ['oud the fadi
Uw.L he UWJy have obtm:(led i,ho 1-1etGut,ioD of

Lho 1iJoney wrongly does not I 1 third;) preclude

him hOIn setting off tbes,,,; decrees. i:Phe appli
C:J,LlOll is thercfo]'e diE:mlssed with {~osts g g,ID.,

.. This was an g.ppeal from the jUdgment and decree. of the
Divisional Cour!; of the Delta- pas!:cd in Civil Appeal No: 61 of
1909 allowing the appe?..l of the second ltppellant (IlIa Ke Ma)
,md altering the judgmenT, and decree of the SubRDivi~ion<ll

Court, of ]';fYf~mg<w..a. in CIvil Reg. No, 29 of 1908,



The appeal is dismissed. As the appeal bas
been heard ex parte against the Respondents
there will be no order as to costs.

The plea of. estoppel in para. 4 of ,he memo.
is based chiefly on the entry of Aung Tha's
name in the Revenue maps for 1906-07 as
joint-occupier of the land with 1\'[i Ke Ma.
That circul)lstance would not estop Mi Ke 1\10,
from claiming the lands as her sale property.

.It merely .howed that Aung Tho, was in joint
possession with his wife 'and it was for the
appellant before taking the conveyance to en
quire as to the title of each. There is nothing
to show that he made any enquiry whatever,
and in these circumstances no estoppel can
arise.

-·-----·------------~---T-~-~------~----7~~~-~.~'~""'.~"'~~.--

Aung rrha being a crack-hulinec1 person \VhOll1 tion to that. cUed, but thi8 deelaxn.,t;ion \dW
J\'1i Ke IVI8I vmnld not be likely to entrust \vith subject to [1, rider a,~ to the lia,bihty uf he!.' eklesL
such a pOW81', and Paw Lu the other eXGcut<:Lnt son Paw 1;o's shnxc. rrhus the Com:t. virtually
being a lncre boy. The three ,vltnesses said ordered the cancclbtion of the document so
that 1\1a Ke 1\1a was asked to come and join in fa,r as 1\'li Ec Ma's interest in the property
the conveyance but chcused herself as her child v;ras concerned. I think the ')l'dcl' ,vas covered
was sick and said that she would agree to any- by the provisions of 0.41, R 3H. It is urged that
thing that her hnsband and son might do. 1'hey Aung Tha and 1'I1i Ke 1\'[a alleged distinct causes
do not say that she in so many words expressly of action and that they shonld therefore have
authorized her son and her hushand to act as sned separately. It is too late to raise this
her agents, though it is no doubt a legitimate objection. 1'he suit cannot be defeated by mis
inference for the evidence that such was her joind81' of parties (0. 1, R 9) 'Moreover I
intention. The Sub-Divisional Court regarded cannot agree that there has been any misjoin6.er·
the three witnesses as men of substance, but It is true that Aung Tha's claim was based on
the Divisional Court considered their evidence failure of consideration, while 1\'[i Ke Ma's
as v~ry unlikely to be true and remarked on the claim was based on her want of consent to the
danger of allowing one person to execute and conveyance. Nevertheless they were rightly
regist0r a conveyance for another person and joined as plaintiffs as they sued for the same
"letting the conveyee perfect his title by oral relief in respect of the same transaction (0. 1,
evidence of the kmd here produced, evidence R. 1).
that can be got cheap in any part of the Delta."
Without endorsing these remarks in full I share
the Divisional Judge's distrust of oral evidence
of this nature. I note moreover that neither
Aung Tha nor Paw Lu signed the document as
agent for 1\1i Ke 1\'[a. Not only is 1\'[i Ke 1\'[a's
name omitted altogether from the conveyance
but the ostensible .vendors Paw Lu and Aung
Tho, covenant that " the land is free n'om any
claim by heirs, wife or children." This may be a
common fOrIn, but it is not consistent with the
view that the vendors purported to act .for Mi
Re Ma as well as themselves. On the whole I
'see no sufficient reason to dissent from the
Divisional Court's- finding that 'the co.nveyance

·does not bind 1\1i Re 1\1a,
It remains. to ·consider the legal :arguments

·urged in paras 2 and' 4 of the memo. of appeal.
The plaintiffs jointly prayed that the conveyance
should be cancelled and for auy othenelief that
the Colii:t should think fit to grant them. The
Divisional Court holding that the conveyance

· was. invalid only as regards 1\'[i I,e 'l,Ia's inter
est in the property, granted her a declara-
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PnwticB-O"dcr refusillg to give (( decl"ee-llOldcr pe1"1nis.~ion

to 1)ll1·chnse at a S(tle held i1l e:ucution of a deel"l':a-Nc a.ppeal
lies --Section 294 and clause (16) of section .588, Gode oj Civil
Procedure, Aot XIV of 18fJe-Rldc 72 (lj Order 21 and clausc
(JJ of Rule 1, Orde1' 43, Codec! Civil Procedw-e, Act Vot 1908.

No appeal lies from n-n order un.le!" S. 29t of the Civil
Procedure Code rL~usiDg: to a decree-bolder permission too
pur('ha~6 n.t n. SfI,le held in execution of a decreo.

Jodoonath I1fundul v. Brojo Mohun Ghose and one, (18SG)
LL.R. 13 Ca1., 174, followed,

appeal from the Chief
of Lower Burma,

Privy Council.

Court

---I__~ ~_~..,__",_~~_"TO'.,~~·~.--"_~~_~~",,••~.~._.__.,

its o\\"n jurisdICtioll after 81X ll.1Onl',hG hfl.d
expired, hnt wihh notice jjO be published in
l{f1.H'llni, a,nd under S 294, Civil Procedure
Code, directed that the appellant, the deeree
hold('l', sholdd be fochidden to bid for the
property directly OJ' indirectly. Thereaft.er the
appellant. petitioned the Chief Oourt for ri, revi

.. , AlJ)Jeliant--(Plaintif[.) sian of the said order, but at the instance of
the Court his petition was l1U1cnded into one of
appen,l. The grounds thereof were that in for
bidding the appellant to bid, the Oourt had
acted with material irregularity for that, accord
ing to its practice, such leave is granted to
the decrce-holder as a luatter of course and
is refused only where the condnct of the sale is
in the hands of the decree-holder himself, and
not where, as in this case, it is in the hands of
the Oonrt.

-t>o

00.

Ko Th:l, Ht/yin

Appeal from two orders of the Ohief Oourt
(8eptember 1 and Reptember 20, 1909) made
in proceedings in execution of a decree in
appellant's favonr against the defendant as
administratrix of the estate of one l\1aung Shu
Hma.n, deeeased. By the first of these orders
the Oourt held that no appeal lay from an order
of the Distdct Oourt of Amherst which (inter
alia) prohibi:ed the appellant from bidding a,t a
sale at which certain promissory notes ta.ken in
execution of the aforesaid decree were ordered
to be sols, while by the second the Ohief Oourt
of Lower Burma refused to revise the said
order of the District Oonrt of Amherst,

The above mentioned decree was made by
the District Oourt for Rs. 103,252-8-0, being
money lent to the deceased. The decree also
declared that the appellant had a lien on thirty
three promissory notes which had been depo
sited with him as security by the deceased.
In execution the appellant applied for an order
for the sale of the notes. 'rhe respondent
objected that as the said notes were all made
and payable in the district of Karenni (which
is not within the jnrisdiction of the Oourt) the
s.le shonld take place at Loikaw, the chief town
of that district, and that the appellan t should
not be allowed to bid directly or indirectly.
The appellant contended th.t as the notes were
the only means he had of recovering the debt
he wonld lose part of his judgment debt if they
were sold below their face values. The Oourt,
however,ordered the sale of the notes within

12

The Ohief Oonrt by its order of 8eptember 8,
1909, held that an appea,l did not lie from the
said order of the District Judge. It relied
upon the case of Jodoonath Mundul v. Brojo
Mohun Ghose, (1886) I.L.R.13 Oal. 174, where
it was held that, O.P.O., 8. 588, 8nb-S. 16,
allowed an appeal only aga.inst an order nnder
8. 294 confirming or setting aside or refusing
to set aside a sale, but not against an order
refnsing a decree-holder permission to purchase
at a sale held in execution of his decree.

Therenpon the appellant applied to the Ohief
Court to review and revise the said order on
snbstantially the same grounds as those on
which the appeal wa.s based. 0n 8eptember
20, 1909, the Oourt rejected the application on
the ground that there was "no cas", for the
exercise of revisional powers."

J. W. lIfcGa,·thy, for the appellant, contend
ed that the said orders were wrong and shonld
be reversed. The sale was under the contra! of
the Oourt and not of the deeree-holder. There
was no reason given for refusing the latter
permission to bid. The notes were being sold
far away from the nsnal residences of the
makers of the notes and amongst persons to
whom the makers were unknown. In order
that the notes shonld be sold at a. reaso.Llable
price and to prevent considerable loss the
appellant onght to have been allowed to bid.
The order of the District Oourt refusing it was
made under 8. 294, and all orders under that
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'·d1{)) \V1Lhou! 811\' C~'t~('1JI,l(~n :1,8 a,ppen.I'lbk
<)1 (1{'If-> UUd(-,:!· ;--1 tlKK J{ i,he onlt'}' \Va~ not.

illldm :-; ~D j It \';;.l.~ Il !'icerep \,"Ii-IUll Lhp IllPjl,ll

Il!,!, ilf N ;~ of LlH} Code 8.ud ,VitS n.ppc;\'l:dlk
qrHtel' ;-;. 2!~ -! (c) gY(;,1 11' no :tppe~tl Jay, diC'
C'hi(~f (;uUr!, \Jl\:s-bt to hrLVe rcv,~He(l [·he B<1.id
~jjdet' having regn,rd t,o all the cirenmstanCf:S by
sr,rJJnng out the- prohibitiOn,

The Respondeni, did not appe,1.,r.

TI", following i.s the Judgment of the Chief
Court (Sir Charles Fo;v~ Ohief J vdge {,( ad
ilff'. Just'ice Po;deit) deUve1'erZ on 23rd .dUglLst,
1000.

Parle It, J .-···On the 17th July, 1D08, appellant
appiied for the execution of a decree against
respondent by the sale of 83 promissory notes
which had been hypothecated to him. It does
not appea.r that he made any application under
section 294, Civil Procedure Code, 1882, for
permission to hid for 01' purchase the notes.
Notice was issued to respondent who on 28!:.h
~Tuly applied, among ot,her things, for such
a dale to be fixed for the sale as to enable in
tending purcha.sers to ascertain the position
and solvency of t,he execntants of the notes,
who were residents in Ki1renni, and that
"~,,,, ....l1 .... Y>t c:hr"ll11il fl0t be permitt,ed to bid at the
sak On 301,h July, 1Q08, the appellant replied
by a petition, among other matters, advancing
reasons why he should be permitted to bid,
On 25th Augllst, 1908, orders were passed for
bidding him to bid directly Or indirectly for
the promissory notes, and directing that tbe
sale shouH not ta,ke place for six months, and
that in the Dleanwhile full particulars of the
notes should be properly advei·tised, and notice
of the drute of sale sent to the executan t,s of the
not,es,

Against this order this appeal is laid. It is
objected that no appeal lies against an order
refusing to give the decree-holder permission
to purchase at the sale. This was held in
Jodoonath Mundu.l v. BTOjO Moh,m Ghase a.nd
one (1) where it was ruled that section 588,'
clause (16), allowed an appeal only against an
order under section 294, confirming or sething
aside or refusing to set aside a sale. That this
view is correct is, I consider, clear from a

(1) (1886) 1. L. R. 13 Col. 174.

PC!!1:-.;ftl ",i "".·!!.i'!lI!,~I-l ,ul,1 ill J.)w l'.0i111U(·l,l(llj 11'

which (11,jI)1 iii! \\<)I'd ,. OI(!('1 i..... 1].''>I~c1 III t:,at
~eet,lOn ,\.l ;'ili.I}(l! It\' k· ihn contrar" l1n:-;
Leen el1('(~ '11d J \·>(Juid. hold t1lal no '~PtJl'ld
lll':O ag;:lli:-j' [II(-' ()J'(lio;{ l'(~rUi-'jllg P{:IIUi;.; ..... ]()ll l,o

L)1(:l OJ' pll( \~Iln~~(' 11T. the saie. It waf:; Hot ar'l"lled
. b

wi1ethcr fit! ,Lppea) did or did not lie again:-;t
l,be order iixlng ~he time of s'dt', It. appeal's to
hr11,'c b(~{'n Lakc"[l as <1.:n order [a1l111(1 undel:

I section :24·J, clause (c) I and f,here[ore in
b

view of
i section 2, J:Lppl~aJ~j,ble as HJ dBcrl:;e.

! 1 fp(:ll doubt,fnl whether this is correct.

I Section 244 seems directed against multipli
city of snits, hy enjoining that questions be
tween the pa.\'ties ,vhich could otherwise be
?eterminecl by, separate suit, shall, when arisHlg
111 the executIon of a decree, be determined
then and there by the Cmu't executing LhQ
decree. A question snch as the fiXing of the
date of ::;aJe CQuld only fi,ri:::.e in execution pro
ceedings, and I do not see ho,v ::L sepa.1'9.te
suit could lie on it, I do not therefore think
that it comeR within the purview of section 244-,
o~ that an appeal lies, But whether t.bis be so
or not, appellant. in paragl'aph 9 of his petit,ion
of 30th ,Tuly expressly left to the discret;ion,f
the Court both the time to be fixed for tbe sa,le
and the manner of proclamation, and he can
not now complain if he was ti1kel~ at his word.

'rhe only limitation put upon the Court's
discretion by section 290 is the fixing of l.t

minimum period of fifteen days; no nlR.xjnlulll

is fixed, anc1no grounds are shown fol' holding
that, under the peculiar circn'mstances of the
present CrLse, the Court did nQt exercise a sound
discretion in pa.ssing the order which it did
pn,ss,

I would dismiss this appeal ,"vith costs, two
gold mohurs, advocates fee.

Fox, 0.J.-1 CMCUl·.

The juilgment of their Lordships of the
Privy Council was delivered on tlic 13th
June, 1911.

Lord 1I1ar,naghten.-Their Lordships arc of
opinion that the judgment under Appe;t1 is
right. If the Appellant had applied fol' ICQve

to appeai~ and his application had been refused,
there could not IULve been any appen!. rt is a
matter of administration.
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Thr pOlil( wa~ ":'!l1"cs,.,l) d('('nll'd ;Li {',:i('I!L!;1

Ij. lJw )r~ ..t1' 1K("-)!J , alld (hci<;' i~ 1;(' :uJl.IJPJ'll,y

1l11]>llgnnig thill, (k,'i~llin Til(' i.lillll! \\:1,,.,

raibvd UWI:"~, a,ild it \\'H~, (lceided by t,!)(· U IgII
Cuurt. i hlLt [\0 iIPl)I~,l,J IWB ., [H:lJJ an order
n:l'using Lo g!\'G ~l deerc('-lwlcl0J i!(:nl1l}'~lllfJ

t,o l'l1r(:hhS{~ a.t 'J. f.;,de hdd in (~:\eeution (If ~l,

Qe(',rce

'l'hP:lL' Lordshipi': wiii f,h!1f[,~for(", homb!v
rtdvise HIS l\:L.i~esl,\ UJnl· thin i1,'Jj-;[:al oupht, t.~J

.' '.. 0

be dlslllissed. 'rli(:n~ 1::; 110 appet1nJ,l1ce lJ) the
Hespondellt so thnt th0l'(;; \dIJ be 110 ordt:'l' ItS

to cosLs.

of Lf,}tVelf

CI-tH.J:INAI, Itt;\,ISIO;:< No. J LiO··B' OF HJlO.

BBFOEE I1IR, JUS'l'J.CJ:-; 'J'WOJiE'\.

Fc the T'dHi(m(;;.-l\lr, R. N. DurjorjL

)jdil!d ih;: .5t1l .iii!} nf Jllly, U)/O.

L!'1IJCi Bl:rma l,(!.iu~ and BC1'CJ1~W Act-'RuL:: {}:!-·Ef/pc[
of ld!I!"t1 io r:orliply with « ndicc of cJrcfmriHl !i'om (t f]i'{("dllg

!!rGilnd.

'V1V!f11 th'J rrccl1scd only ndnli~(:(;d HK r('etif)t of fc uotlcr· of
'~jc~·il".){'jl' !;'(;'1Yl" gr.i?.ing gri1Pi1rl r,nd cCl~t(!rded th;-.t he \:N.!';

\\;;rhinr.; ('oJ) the hlnJ. wiLh D.C.':, pC'rnll~'sio!1 for :!Owe yean::

[/i'fd ~ha!. thim~ is Hot,binG k :>h01'1 tklt b; :lrlmHLed Ihl,i_
Ill}, LCJ 0J,3el mont "nd t.hc Mngir,fr:ltc· OLtgl,\. tr, hfH'(; rccol,01('d
CI'lri":W8 for thepUl'pme of esk;.blbbing hi" gui!~ lx·role puni~h.

lllg 1011\1 nndcr guJe 5~l.

Rules 51 and 52 do nd :l:PP',Y tc· CllC\'O;ll'hments on grazing
r,:),0und~;. Rule 139 defLls wlLh SUdl er.te;

\Vhcro a M:agi~,~ratc is Q.cti.I1G. on hi:; own knowledge of
fads under S. 190 ic} of the Cnmmal PH>cdmcCode he is
bound to proceed under S. 101 ,:.11<1 infoi'Dl1he l;,c(Ju~t;'d thr.t
110 it, untickd to be tried by '.Hothe:.' Conrt" F::.ihl"~ to (wnwlv
wj~.h tbi:; impt'-r'ltin: ru}r, o[ b,'-' in; G"diol'i H~ 1. is 8- rld~,c't
whwh invalidates {,jw rro()~cain£s.

King·Ernperor ~'. Po Ghou, :.I L.B.R. 3i 1. referred tn.

Twomey, J.--The Appellant Was fined Rs. '25
uDdel' Hule 51 (should be Hule 52) of the rL1les
under the Lower Burma Land and Revenue Act
for failing 'to comply with a notic.e of ejectment
from land said to fotro pa.r(; of n. clema,rcated
gra,zing g~·ound.

~ Application 1;0 rcvisc the order of the First Olass Town·
ship Magistrate of Insein, (hted the 3.d day of :Ma.y 1910
passed in Oriminal Trial, No. H of 1910._ "

l iH' "":'" ,,~ ]1!:li2c (!i.,:jl~ll'd ru HIt,,'i i, I'J

\(" ];~I'lil !I'1l1,\1!<11J!.', t,haL Lhr' .1..CCl!F( d ,ldJI;i;;i"J

t,h~_ ,dluJlc(' and thili, L!kn' \\'(L~ n" i.'1~i!C<,!. I.()

i.h:!1i,~ tk· U)lll'!( LltlH wa'.; \'.'I'(lllg J'lw ,1!',~'11; ~'(i

1!,!'\ :id:!Jl[,(r'd Ul;lt Lt· ll;'!,d ree;;~iv(:'d the J]oi,ILe

')1' lY~~i..:L)Jl(·;!li ~rll(' j\'[agisLn~t.0 furf,]-iel nol.l'<I,
Ii, 1$ Ltne, (,hat "the aer:li;,;eo ph~a.ds gn;lt),
tnd 1,!11.:! [lICit efearl)' 111E'"mt. .1.10 rnor8 t,lw,n f)HJ.,!;
hl' :tflJ1HI.-L(~d ii:l~{~ipt or the llo(,ic(~ a,nel t'n,dure t()

COlllpl) \.nt.h lk 'Thurn I::; nol,hing t,n &how
t,h;ll- ho '.tdlllitt8d liabillt,y t~) cicdment. (hI

Lhv (;ontrf]l',Y the vill,tgG \10adn.1~~.n sta.tes thaI;
t 1_ ( ') , 'I' -'. I r l' • .II::; ".C .•sen g::X~; a~: .113 rea_fH)ll 101 01S0l"lI-::ymp

lh,'" H..)tiG'-~ th~.tL lie vHl~ woddng on the In,ud
:\ Jt,h the: D.C. 'e IJel'missioil for some yen,J's and
IlJ a lat0J> petition to the I\'lagistraLe (in his
cn.p,.:.eity tw. I!'(!\,/nship om.ter) the D,ccused eOD

tends [,hnt the !~'Jld occupied by him 18 noi; with
in ihe grazing ground and t,halJ he has uossess
E'd it 2nd paid revenue on it for i,\:V(;lltv~ vears.
H Lile la.LtCl tj],ClIenwnt is true tIl(-:; Lt(jcus~d ~vould
ha.'/e ;;,egt.lll'ed la,ndllOld6r'E; rigb-~;,). Dnt in any
caso)1. is cJoJ,!' thaJ Ghe accused by no mea.u·s
adHlltt,co Lhe commission of JJlY offence n,no that
8nden::e sboL1.id have been 1'0c;1'ded for t,he pur
P:)::>l'; oj eskcbllshing his guilt before:: punisbing
hun undei' Hule 52, The J\fuaistrat,e should
hrJ,ve required proof not only i;h;;-t he had IJeen
served with a nnt,ice il.nd dj~obeved it; hut that
he W:1.'4 adlttl,ily oc,eupying thE'- In.ni{ in contrf1
H'l1l.ilJJl of l(y!Je 51.

It lll:1j' a.b) be remarked tha,t '8.Ul8 fi 1 a.nd
Un!£.' :;2 fl.re of doubtful applico,bility to ~ases of
encron:chmeni on gra·zing grounds. Gra.zing
grounos can hardly be called available land.
JIlh(~y are In.nds definitely allotted under section
2·0 of the Act from the hmc1 (,vaste and avail
able) referred to in section 18. B.nles 51 and
52. seem to 1'efer ol1l~' 1jo lands available for
t.cmpol'~~l'Y .Jceupatiou" under section 19. De
marcated grazing grounds [lJr6 not such la.nds.

I,'forCO'VCT' t,he rules make a separate provision
(Rule (0) for dealing with persons who encroach
on gnlzing grounds :;loud this Court has io
dicnt.ed de::u..!}' in [(ing-EmperoT v. Po Ohon (1)

I
I 11O\v eases under that Rule should be eu-

I
qnil'ed into. rrhere was 110 reason, apparenj;}y
why Lhe accused in this case should not be
prosecuted under Hula 68. It can hardly be
~--------------- --- ---------------

(1) 2 L,B,R, 311.
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doubLed that he WflS seriously pn'jndic((l hy
the }\[<1gis~l'atc's smnmi1ry D.uban Hlldel H:nies
51 and 52.

But the lllost seriolls ~ofect of the Magis
trate's proceedirgs 1"0111<1in8 to be noticed,
na.mcly, that though ho took cognizance osten
sibly under section 190 (a) he was really acting
undc" section Ig0 (e) and was therefore bound
to proceed nnder section Igl and inform the
accused that he was entitled to be tried by an
other Court.

The Village headman was ordered by the
Magistrate (in his capacity as Township 0 (ftcer)
on the 2gth March to tell the accused that he
must remove his huts and fence at once. r.l'he
Township Officer added "If not, report on the
4-4-10. I shall prosecute him." On the 16th
April the headman was ordered "to come to
Court and make his complaint on oath." On
the 19th the headman reported" in accordance
with t~e order to report whether Madar Sahib
has cleared out or not" that Madar Sahib was
still occupying the land. This report was
treated as a complaint and was made the start
ing point of the prosecution. Bnt it is clear
from the revenue records which have been sent
with the case that the Magistrate was really
acting on his own knowledge of the facts as
TownShip Officer and that the headman's report
was merely used as a device for getting over
the obstacle presented by section 191. Failure
to comply with the imperative rule of law in
section 19l is a defect which invalidates the
proceedings. The conviction and sentence are
set aside and it is ordered that the fine paid by
the applIcant shall be refunded to him.

Dated :dOth May, 19lJ,

C:,hinllll 01' "small" mills rice-Meani!tg oj the eJ;pres-~ion

-'.1 h~ ~mj{1l)ou.l'{/b~e {'vule!{c.~ of one 'unlnes$ ._. Neccssil.1J oj
e:l:a1ltt.ut.ng othe1 Wlllll'sSt's.

The mere ffl,ct thaI; the evidence of /)ue wihness was un
f:-tvOllrabl8 to the appellant W,tS not R good around for dis·
missal of h.is suit without examininJ the ~ther witne-sse>;
whom he WIshed to produce. Sec Looioo Singh v. RajenduT
Lahn., 8 W.R.. 3G4; Gopec Ojha v. flu!' Gobind Singh, 1'2
W. ~.. , 229; Jeswun! Singjee v. Jet Singjee, 2 Moo. LA:, 424;
ShatTo Ibrahim v. ShaUe S'Ille1nfm, LL Tw., 9 Born, 14G.

J1tdgnzent.-The appellant brought a suit
agamst respondent to recover a certain sum
of luoney in consequence of breach of contract
In the course of the suit, the appellant con
tended that under a contract to deliver' ehinn,,'
or 'small' mills rice, either the delivery of
, chinna ' or ' small' mills rice, or the delivery of
special big mills rice would be a good delivery.
The respondent on the other hand contended
that under such a contract the delivery of
special big mills rice would not be a good
delivery. An issue was fixed on the point, aud
while it was being tried, one Menasi was ex.
amined. As the learned Judge considered that
J\1:enasi's evidence was unfavoul'ablt~ to tbe
appellant, he called on appellant's counsel to
show cause why the suit should not be dismissed
in conseqtleIlCe of it, whereupon counsel stated
that he wished to call several other "itnesses
in support of his contention. The Judge then
intimated that after Menasi's evidence, he could
not find in favour of appellant on the point.
He then made further remarks on the distinction
between small mills and special quality rice and
dismissed the suit. I am unable to see that
lhe appellant took up any inconsistent positions.
His case was that under a contract to supply
, chinna ' or ' small' mills rice special quality
big mills rice wonld be a good delivery. The
lnere fact that Menasi's evidence was unfavour
able to the appellant Was not a g00d grcund for
the dismissal of the snit without examining
the other witnesses which appellant wished to
produce. In support of this opinion I would
quote the cases of Looloo Singh v. Rajendu,'
Laha (1), Gopee Ojha v. Eiur Gobind Singh (2),
Jeswwtt Singjee, Ubby Singjee v. Jet Singjee,
Ubby Sinqiee (3) and Shaik Ibrahim v. Shaik

(1) 8 W.R. 364.
(2) 12 W.R. 229.
(3) 2 Moore's LA. 424.

13EF01t1~ 1'HI~ O!"FG. Gur [·w JOS'i'If'i<; l\'1R. HAHTt\Ol,J:, &

lIfH, J\;};'l'ICl~ '!'\\Ol\U';Y.

Appellant.

Respondent.

vs.
K. V. K. Kol1a.yappa Rowther
For App,!lant.-Mr. Dantra.
For Resp01~aent.-Mr.N. M. Cowasjee.

V. P. Govindasawmy Pillai
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In the Court of the Judicial Com
missioner, Upper Burma, Mandalay,

C""MINAL ApPEAL' No. 32 OF 19 ll.

For Respondent.":-Mr. Lutter, Govt. Prosecutor.
Petition of appeal presentcd by t.he n.ppellant through the

Superintendent ;f Jail, Myingyan.

BEFORE H.L. EALES. ESQ., I.O,S., OFFG. JUDICIAL

OOMMISSIONER.

Dated Mandalay, the 10th June, ]911.

Indian Penal Code, sees. 226, 224-Gonslrzwtion of Penal
Statutes.

B1tleman(1): I woul(ll'nl1uLnc1 the c,~,,(' hack to
the Origina.l Ride nnder O. 41 1 H. 2:'), w"ith the
following instruetJol1.

f[,he trial of the secand issue c;honld be pro
ceeded with, ::.,Il wiLnesses produced by eithel'
side being examined and a finding should he
recorded on it. If that finding is in favour of
the respondent the proceedings should be
returned to this Court for orders. If the find
ing is in favour of the p~ppellant the reruaining
relevant issues should then be tried and find
ings on them reeordd when the proceedings
shonld be returned to this Court for orders.

T1.vomey, J.- I concur.

(1) 1I'Iadras High Court Reports, Vol. IV, page 152.

The fasts In Lho Cft<..:(~ nn- quite ~~itllple

On t.llC '21iLh Nept':'JllLH,:l", lDO:'), the n.ppel
}rHlt \Va,s sent.cuec:d to 7 y(~al's' tr(l,nsportr~tion

i by the Distt'iet l\'1agistrate of ·Pakukku and he
, ,,,itS sent to lihe jail at !\lyi ngy~tl1{,() serve out

his sentence. As a matter of fn.et, he was not
tmnsPlted.

011 the night of the 8th November, 1907,
the accused in company with R other pri
soners escaped fWIll the jail. He was sub
sequently re-captured and cOlumitted for
trial. The ehal'ge framed against the accused
to which he pleaded guilty is that on or about
the night af8th November, 1907, at Myingyan,
he escaped from Myingya,n Jail where he was
then serving his term of 7 years't,ransportation
and which escape therefore is deemed to be the
return from transportation and thereby com
mitted an offence under section 226, Indian
Penal Code. Now it will be seen that the
words" and which escape therefore is deemed
to be the return frOlll transportation II is not
any part of section 22(; and I cannot find any
justification for the insertion of these words.

It is a well-known maxim of law that crimi
nal statutes are to be construed strictly and
that it is not merely unsound but unjust to
read in words and infer meanings that are not
found in the text.

The wording of the section is simple and
clear. H vVhoever having been lawfully trans
ported returns from such transpc.rtation" can
only mean that the offender must have been
actually transported or he could 'lOt have
returned therefrom.

The Court bas mixed up serving a term of
transportation with transportation itself as if
the mere passing of the sentence meant the

. ratification of it.

But as a matter of fact, between the ·passing
of the sentence and the actual transportation
some time must elapse and it has been held by

.the High Court of Madras that a prisoner who
escaped while being actually transported and
before he left Madras had not been yet act.',ally
transported and hence his escape was not a
return from transportation. Ra,rnasami v.
Q.E.(l).

... Respondent.

Nga Po Ohcin

King·Eroperor

When a man under a. sentence of transportation for 7
years e3caped from a jail in Burma before he had been !loC·

tually transported beyond the seas, held thl~t a conviction
for such offence under section 226, Indian Penal Code, was
Dot va.lid. The conviction was altered to one under S. 224
and the sentence to 2 years from tmo.sportation fo.r life.

Held also that Penal Sta.tutes must be construed strictly.
4 Mad. H. C. Reports, p. 152, followed.

Judllmen.t.:-The appellant who was not
represented before me pleaded guilty before
the Sessions Judge and only appealed against
the severity of the sentence.

As the charge framed against the accused
appeared to be illegal I asked the Government
Prosecutor to appear to support the conviction.

(1) LL.R., 9 Born. 146.
• Appeal against the sentence of the Sessions Judge.

Mciktila, in Sessions Case No.3 of 1911, convicting the appel·
Iant under section 226, I.P.C. and sentencing hiro to tians
portation for life.
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1~f)1111110n tlllllg luI' a Jll'l:-:.\)])er .,cnklll.t:t1 Lv ~ra.II!-"

.l:Jol. L.:l-l.IUJl to S~l''''-e tbt.: \vJwk 01 hi::; *.'!lLl"!l;L·

In BtU'IWl

'I1hc qne... t!On thou is .......hat b:i moant, uy
tl'<1nsporta.t,;on.

It is quite clear f:hn.t the fra·wen.; of the
lndia-n pp.nal Code, by tr:i.nsp{)r~ati(m, nw<!.nl,
• tl·tLO::>porta.tiQl1 beyond the. ~ef1: jor, the word~

used a.re not' e:;;cape from transportation' bu(,
. return frolD trall!:>porta.tion' which sho\\'$.\
that the section was frn,med on the Georgian
Sta.tute IV George, Chn.p. 84·) section 22,

To translate the plain meaning of these
words into n,n escape fronl a jail in Enema, is
1 think: an unwarrantable e~tellsion of the
plain Ineaning of the section.

Moreover the sentence that is awarc1able
should, I tbink, have warned the learned
Judge, for, the sentence is trallspol'tn.tion for
life ~nd notbing short of it is a legal sentence

:I~- 1.1.",:::" ;~-";.-.-.-. r

For a man who has been transported to the
Andamans and wbo breaks jail •.nd returns to
India, transportation for life may be a suitable
punishment, such a return is nowhere a for
tuitous escape, hut to punish a man sentenced
to 7 vears' transportation when that, sentence
IS Dot C<t.nieu· vuuJ .';':; r.. ·z,:r,'t:.l"'~p._ "Which is on the
face of it ,unduly and even grotesquely exces
sive in its·severity.

I think th:J.t the accused should have been
charged and convioted under section 224,
Indian Penal Code. I amend the 'finding and
conviction accordingly and I reduce the sen
tence to .one of 2 years' rigorous imprisonIneot

l

to take effect at the expiration of the period of
the former sentence of transportation.

In the Court of the Judicia! Com
missioner. Upper B"rma. MBndalay.
CRIMINAL REVISION No. 670- OF 1910.

Nga. Lu Pe ilpplico71t.

S"Iv:ll:". 1(, rl"('.'~C/LiC-So 1.'iJ, lJhf!flll I'c'lal Codc-J'I('/~c
tum ()f (lut/trW U;llnt!sscs.

r\ \VlLne~ IS bound La ~p~al;: Un; Lrllth <l.lld be may have to
Ol:lke ;;W'~l{:mcn~s 011 Ol..t,h~ wlJich 1l,~ would hcsila.tc to uLter
ito fJ ..i,"a.~e life. A bOlla fide tomLI,-< pc:.lbug wiLlieS!> :OUl>t
thcrdc:,e: tlc proLedcd C\,Pll wh",~ he ut.ters I.lJing~ "bat.
c'l.llnoL be pfo\'cd aga.inst <lI.hon;. in "he wiLncss hox. 'l'lJc
CllUl'1. musl nse its discreLirm La reCuse sanction when
llcce<'S;\.I'Y· In $:hc pre::.-cnt C'lSC !.he: <-barge ffii\.dc by the
:H:Clir-cd was IlO~ in tbe course of his e'iideuce Or in fl.nswer to
11 qu·!!<tioll but quite volun~rily and irrcle\';mtly. Ileld.
Umt. the ~anctinn was rightly gl'~lItcd but that there wag
rC,lsonabl~ doubt as to the guilt or the aCcused and the
r.OIl\'icLion ,moer S. 182, was set p.sidE'.

1. L. R., XXXVII BmIl. 619, distinguished.

Judgment.-Lu Pe was tried and convicted
under section 182, Indian PeMI Code, and there
being no appeal, he came upon revision on the
22nd November, 1910. Mv learned predeces
sor admitted tbe case and let him ant on baiL
The case ,came up for hearing on 31st Janu::Ll'y
and was adjourned from time to t,ime as
another charge under section 195, Indian Pell,,1
Code, was pending against him..

'rhe case was adjourned till tbe result of t.t1O
trial was known. Accused W:J,S cOl1victcd. He
appealed to the Sessions Judge, Meiktila, who
OIl the 20th May confirmed the conviction
.aga.inst Lu. Pe under section 103.

I had already, on 30th May, heard the advo
cates on the charge under section 182, before
the result of the appeal was known and I
adjourned tbe case as it was impossible, I found,
to pass orders in this case without seeing the
proceedings in the cases under sectipn 193,
Iudian Penal Code.

The report came On for the 8th. I :;gain
called the case aD the 6th. Mr. Basu presentcd
the appeal uuder section 193, Indian Penal
Code.

On the case being called, both advocatcs said
they hud nO more·to say and left the cn.se in
my hands.

I have read the voluminous records in tl1is
King. 'Empero:r '" R6SJ.xmdent. case.
li'or ..dpplica.1tt.~_M_~~su. It is, I find, very difficult to find out, where

• Revision of thefindiugalldseOlenccofth.e Sub.Divisional the 'lying begins and ends. Lu Pe, Po Ye,
Magistrate of MyiLtba in Oriminal Caso No, 159 of 19iO L G l 11 Z b dd' 11 M d
convicting the applicant unc1erSec. 182, I.P.C" and sentcnc- I u a eJ are a er a IS, a ahome a.ns,
iog him to'o~e.m.oJ;lth.'s rigo~OU5 imprisdnmcnt.· i and I fear all liars. That Lu Pe ,comI)litted
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gIWOI~E ILL. E:Al:,gS, ESQ., 1.0.S., OFFG. JUDICIAL

CmHllJSS!ONlm.

Yn ilh.e t>,)'U£'f of the JudjdaI COE1J.l

miss~.ogeg'~ Upper li:£u:nna., fVlfandalay.

CH!J\1.IN;\Jj ApPKAr.lS, Nos. 19 & gO of 1911. lf.-

ReSpOltdent,

(1) N8'" PI) Sh,j,l
(2) f1lj S;:,n nTc

F ing- T)ln,rerol

(I'.' Ii_ ,11-1,1·11,'11 I" )('1!''-,'' <"';ll\('i,I'))1 \\:" II

lilT! ','-,;:1 \ \\.1- j 11:11 dJ'-;\·i ('fd(lll ihltl i,\:l'p '/

())1 jill' I', J)(d~ i d.llJ 111('_!;iI,d [,Ii JH'IH'V(' L!ulL
dl,,(1\'tH)l1 '\:1'- Ihl,'d The Clliu'ge aga,ill:->L the
Tl;ll~~' \\;1-; ilP!, ilIad" 1{',dl\ l!) LiH~ course nf
t iI,- \\"!1 IW~"('< e\"!(h'nee "i' ill ;"n'>wc1' to a. qne,,
t.i,JIt j,ut, UI,plll·I'llf.h ql!lk voluntl11'1ly a.nd
IlTC!(:V;Jll!lV

,,\ttl;) ,dl Lhl". hO\Vf'Vf:I', IS n,r{llllLted. ]' aDI :;t.ill
drJ'ub!JuJ whctiwi m the' !!ght of th(~ proeeed
iiI:'::": [lin\, hd'(ir(~ lJ.l~~ 1f '.l).;enscd was rightly
i..',()!JVlcLi;d \Wdel sedioD 1H:3) Indian Pellf1,l
Corle, I HIll [,I lund tu gi\'.~ him the benefit of
(-,he elOlI bt,.

J (,hc:reforc sed, aside th<:> oreler of cODviction
and f;entence of aIle month's rigorons impri
.sonmi-'n t, [l.nd I sRt.. [Lside t,he sentence or
~(: lUDell of ii, as rem<lllJ uD~el'ved under
8ectiol1 IB2..

'rile: learned 800;;J(,118 Jl1dpe b8s eOJ.lBidt.:red
{,his point, r (,;oncnr in hl8 finding t),ud it is
quite 1UltlCeessil.. ry to go into Lhj~ matt,cr except
l,(j S:1,Y _Ln Pc is not, being pUJiisbed t,\ViCf'; OVC1 i
f{w the same offence

'the Jeurned counsel thEn qnot(~[I thE; case
!i}mperor v. Triplf.i'a F](wi,.:a:r Sin;(1r, J IJ H.
BOlnb:1Y, XXXVII, page 619. But 1vhjlc T
"g:.-ec in saying tlnt iI, \7oulcl h? d;lng8ron~ \.0
hnJrl thLt the 1110m fgcf. of ~i \viLness hnvmg
made coni;rac1ictory strt·tel.Ilent::. '\\'otdd jm:tify tl.,

Court in grun1:;ing sandion to prosccuLe hin.t
((II' giving fnJ::>0 evjdor;(>~; I \:','(1Uld hold (,h,1t the
propl·jety and improlJriety of such ;J. grant
of Grmct,ion ~llllst, rest 011 1,h8 circnmstances,
rphe present C<1SC 18 not. [d, nIl on all fours v;rit,h
the Br))Yib:lY cn,f;C ,111(1 J t.hink that, tlw'. accused
Wile): l'igL.tly prosecuted tmder lloth sections.
'l'b1:'1; however really belongs t.o the considcra.·
Lion of the l1rpp(~a.l under sce-tion 10B, Jndin,l1
I\uud Code, and not herG.

twrjUl'V, tl~hc,n~ C<1J1 k· I]fl IJ(l~(;,d)h· dnnhi hili 1
all 1;()11l1« lrn say i 11;1.\,(' C'JllSld"ii.ld, 1!(ildll,

ivIH;t,hel- hi,., Ch,U'gl' ;lr 1('CI",lJYill~ ttl dw'~ UUl 11('

lm.lilgllL aga.inst, J-.Ju (;;dp !--; nn( l(',dl,\ 1.1 nc.

dl)!!'t, eo :-;0 far ;lS Ln :->;)\' ] !w!i(;\'(· 1C Hll/1lall

cn~dl1:XJil;y Ims d;s!iJ)uf,... HLi1\! don't l('lJ! SlirG

there IS not, some truth in IL.

ThE: lelLn18d i.U;vl}ca.Lc M,r ]3:1;;\1 urged thnJ
TlU Pn \V,18 being puni:s!1(;({ twie(:: over for tJw
~;;j,]ne offence, once nuder sE',et-ion 1g:~. ~ulc1 once
lUide;r s8ction 1~)3.

AfJ I said before, I rise fmIn a pernsal of the
ca,~;c \vif;h considerable doubt in. IllY mind as to
Lhe appliCDJJlt's guilt in this case. I think he
ought to have been tried DJter he '\vent out of
his way to bring a c.harge against; the TlJugyi
in !;le witness box rmd this ,vas &. most, intel'(~st

ing point on which: however) neither leaxlled
counsel dwelt, hmv fJ,T a witness is protected
fl'01ll a, charge under sect,ion 182, for sta.tements
made while giving evidenc2, Ii; must be 12

collected that a witness is bound to speak the
truth ~md he may ha,ve to make statements on
oLLth which he would hesitate to utter in private
life. A witness is liable therefore to haye to
incriminate others and bona. fide truth-speak
ing witnesses Illust be protected even when
they utter things that caunot he proved "'gainst
others in the witness box, The Court must

Dated Mandala.y, 6th Jmw, 1911,

ltI-isioilidcr of ChOTf]CS and p"iSOil:;,
Fom accur;~d were tried togC'thcl', the first t1nde~ Sec. 380,

the ;..(;courl under 83. 380 &. 111, the third and the fourth
unde;- Ss. 111 &, ,lB, Indian Penal Code. Held tha.t there
"[\$ no misjoinder of ehaxgcs or of persons.

Ng'l. Nyo Gyi v· ILE., D.B.R. 1907-1909, C.P.C., p. 5
/followed),I.L.R 29 Born. p, :lAn (disLinguishcd).

Jllclgllwnt.---'rhe t.wo accused \vho are nephew
a,lld aunt \vere tried at the same time with
two other persons Nga PitW Thaing and Nga
Kpw Anng who were acquitted hy the learn
ed District 1\1:agistr2,te, P,tkokku, who tried the
CHse. lJ~he lsI; accused Po Shat was seht up

.. Appeal agdnst t.he sontenceof the D~, Mllogistrate, Pakokku,
in Civil RcguhtL' No. 22 of uno, convicting tho appellants
..mdcr sections 411j75 & 4l4.of the LP.O., ~nd sentencing
th:::m to undergo 5 yea.rs' ;:igoL'OUS imprisonment with 3
mouths'. solHc.l'yconfinemeut.



(1) 25 :ilf1\d. p. 61.
(21 U.B.R. 1907·09, C.P.C., p. 5.
(3) L.B.R. 1903·04, II, p. 19.
(4) LL.B. 30 Born. p. 49.
(5) 29 Born. p. 449,

- -~ ~ ~.,,~._ -'"·---~r-·-~~,_n ~._--~o-~-~------_.

by the .L'n!ice 1.111t!r'j" [-:('dioll ;'H-;O, the second Tlw two !"l;:'!u<litliJJg iV.;cn:-;cd Puflhntand lUi Ran
accused IVli Han TvIc undol' sections 000, '1-11, 1\1c \VGL'e {jollvletcd ,l,nd lw"ve appealed.
and the two aceut;ecl who \\"C1'8 iLcqnittcd were r:l'he fin.;t ground of appeal is on the point of
sent up under sections 411, ,1].1. The learned Itt"v. The lCi\'l'ned adVOcfttc lVIr. l\iaung rrha
lYlagistrate convicted I-\;ZL. Po Shat under sec- Gyyve (lllOted Su..bramania A!J!Jarv. ICE, (1) to
tions 411/75, Il1l:i<111 P~nal Cocle, and 1\..1:i San 1
Me uncler section 414 and sentenced the fOrIller prow:: il:en~isjoinder of charges and of persons af5

a matena,11lTegularity and. suHieient ground for
to 5 years' l'igorous imprisonment including quashi.ng the conviction. IlL also wishes the
3 months' solitary COnfine111ent and 1\1i San Court to clissent from the rnling of illy learned
Me, 18 months' rigorous ilnprisOll1Uent. predecessor in the case of Nga Nyo Gyi v.

The facts of the case were fully set out in ICE. (2) and also from the ruling in the case
the Judgment of the Lowcr Court and need be of N ria Ta Pu and 5 v. IC E. (3). He ",Iso
only briefly recapitul"'ted here. On the lOth tried to distinguish the f",cts to prove in Nga
Octoher, '" theft took place in the house of one Nyo Gyi's case. The leamed counsel ",Iso drew
Maung Ya Baw ",t Nyaunghla villa"e "'nd cer- attention to the case ICE. v. Dr.tto Hanm"nl
tain gold ",rtieles and other jew~llel'y were Sh"h"l',,,·k,,,. (4). He pointed out th",t t"e
stolen to the valne of about Es. GOO. Towards Judges had in this case insisted that there
the end of Octoher, the date is not quite cer- must be one object for all the accused, other
t",in, the 4th accnsed Ky",w Aung says that the wise their acts could not he held to form
1st accused Po Shat came to him and offered parts of the same transaction I have carefully
to sell him some gold, and next day Mi San examined these rulings and I cannot find any
Meb"ryught to him certain articles of jewel- grounds established that there has heen any
lery which he melted down to the form of bar misjoinder in the present case. The last ruling
gold, which he produced in Court. Meanwhile quoted by the learned counsel is that of Q.E.
Yo, Baw had informed the Police; it is not very v. Jeethalal Harlochan{/, (5), but it is quite
clear from the record of the Lower Court how clear the accused in that case performed acts
the Police came to take action. But on the which had no connection with each other except
20th November, the house of Po E (8th wit- that the property which had been sold in each
ness -for "Prosecution) was searched. Po E case turned out to have been some of the pro
made no attempted act of concealment and perty which had been stolen some months
gave up the gold he received from the 2nd before, and no connection was established
accused, Mi San Me. On the 26th November between each of the acts. It is·quite clear that
the house of Kyaw Aung was searched; and there was misjoinder of charges in this last
Kyaw Aung on 29th made a confession to the Bombay case, but the facts set forth by the
1st Class Magistrate, Pakokku. His confession Police in the present appeal are not on all fours
was duly recorded and I will deal with it here- with the Bombay ease. On the contrary, all
after. The other accused were arrested, their the stolen property for receiving or disposing
houses were searched and they were all sent up of which the four accused were charged, was.
for trial together as detailed above. I think the traced to the possession of the 1st accused.
accused Paw Thaing is rightly acquitted by First accused was said to be found in posses"
the District Magistrate. As regards the accus- sian of certain property not long after the theft
ed Kyaw Aung, I think the Magistrate did right took place and the disposal of i; by the agency
in giving him the benefit of the doubt. His of Mi San Me to the other men who were
purchase of the gold from Mi San Me at the charged, Pa Thaing and Kyaw Aung, was
low price of Es. 74-2-0 is a very doubtful trans- rightly held by the learned District Magistrate
action, and I consider, it does tell against him to be ODe and the same transaction. I see no
and :Pis statement is rel111y a confession and reasons whatsoever to disagree with the
not a mere lying €:Koneration of himself.

Nevertheless I think the learned District
Magistrate exercised 11 wise discretion in giving
him the benefit of the doubt and acquitting him.
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Plaintif[ (AppellMLt).

-.• Defendanis (Respondents).
v.

II' the Court of the J udidal
Commissioner, Upper Burma, Mandalay.

CIVIL ApPEAL No. 272 & OF 1910.

For Appellant.-Mr. s. :Mukerjee.
Fm" Respondents.-Mr. J. M. Xavier.

BEFORE H.E. IvICCOLL. ESQ., I.O.S., ADDITIONAL JUDGE.

Maftdalay, dated the 25th April 1911.

Indian Limitation Act, Ads. 91, 134, 142, US-Redemption.
The plaintiffs sued for redemption of two oil wells which

had been transferred by the 1st deft. to delts. 2, 3., & 4. The
deed relating to the vi'clls was ostensibly a deed of sale bu~ it
was sought to prove that it was obtained by fraud. Tho suit
WHS dismissed as bftrred by limitation.

Held-Remanding the suit for trial on merits that Art. 14.8
of the Limitation Act applied, none of tho articles 91, 134, &
142 had any application to the case.

Judg",ent.-The plaintiff-appellant and his
wife Ma Me sued the defendant-respondents
and another for redemption of two oil wells
alleged to have been mortgaged to the first
defendant-respondent by Ma Me for Rs. 70 in
126$. The 2nd and Brd defendant-respondents
were made defendants as they proposed to have
acquired the wells by gift from the 1st defen
dant-respondent and the Burma Oil Company
was also made a ·defendant as they had pur
chased one of the wells from the 2nd defendant·
respondent.

The first defendant-respondent pleaded that
the wells had been sold to him by a registered
deed of sale and not mortgaged. The plaintiff
appellants however contended that thou!,h she
had executed this deed, it was a fraudulent one
inasmuch as she had been induced to sign it
by a false.representation that it was a mortgage

I .' .. Appeal- agaiD~t the Jt;!dgmep.t of the Dist!,!ct riQlJr~1
Ma.,otve, in Civil Suit No.5 of 1909.(1) 29 Bam. p. 449.

The next point raised by the Advocate for
the accused is that the accnsed Po Shat was
wrongfully prejudiced by the action of the
Magistrate in calling upon him to plead to the
previous conviction. I do not think he was
prejudiced.

-~-_.-._-------!-_..~------_._'_.~---_._._------~
opinion of my learned prc(lC'cI!ssor in Nga N)o r(\he Illst point IS, t,lw 8(~lltc-nCef.; arc too
G\'i's Gase n,nd t,lw prCsNlt caBO can lw pa,stiy scv('rc. 1 (10 not think:io lin hhatha.,-; been
c1i~t,illguished and does not faU within the convIcted of dacoity lLDd l\li Han l\Ie belongs
findinGs in the ca~e 4).E. v. Jethn[aZ (1). I to a very dangerous Cla-Sf; of persons, namely,
thel'ef~re hold that there was no misjoinder of those who assist in c[]si)Osal of stolen property,
charges in this casc. and this facilitated the action of the thieves

The learned Advocate for the appellant then then~3Ives. I therefore uphold the conviction
argued the case on the facts. The first point and sentences, Urud dismiss the appeaL
he urged was that the Lower Court had placed
too much weig'lt· on the confession of Kyaw
Aung. He llrged this was no confession, but
a mere exoneration of Kyaw Aung. He urged
that the confession to be of any valne should
implicate the man who made it at least as
mnch as the co-accnsed. It is quite true that

. . h' fI Nga. PawKyaw Anng's so-called confesslOn lS c le y
an exoneration of himself, but if it were true,
it is a truthful exoneration. On the other hand, Nga Lu Gale & 2 others

I do consider that the statement by Kyaw
Aung ~hus partook of the na~ure of a. true
confesslOn. Kyaw Aung admltted that he
bonght a qnantity of gold ornaments nnder
very suspicious circumstances at. a price which
W8JS very suspiciously low and the result was
he was sent up for trial and norrowly escaped
bt:ing convicted on his own confession. I
think therefore, in the circumstances, the
learned Magistrate did quite right in taking
this confession iuto consideration. It is
nrged .that the evidence of the prosecution
apart from this confession, is insufficient to
support the conviction; that the identification
is donbtfnl and the evidence regarding the dis
posal ·of property is tainted. I have carefully
considered the evidence. I thiuk that the
identification of several of the exhibits is quite
reliable and I do not think that the witnesses
who were called to prove the disposal of the
.property by the accnsed are unworthy of cre
dit. I think, even if the confession of Kyaw
Anng is left out of consideration there is still
enough evidence, in the record, to justify the
conviction of the accused on the charge against
them.

13



, .', ' rJ)I~CEMI)F'l

rinecl, that Blip WitS illit,c.r<"tt·r· ,1He! the., IkP,ll hnd
been wrollgl) reau out Lo hc.:L

The Lo\;ver Court framed t,\VO preliminary
l~;snes as La whether it h<1d jUl'i:..;dietion ,-l,lld
whet,hel' the suit was ba.rred by liluit.ation.
f1'he Hrst issue was decided in th'e affil'lnative
by this Conrt on a.pp8al and the suit was 1'8

rnanded for trial on the merits. The lower
Court then exau1ined witnesses and dismissed
the snit on the ground that it \\'as ba,rrec1 by
limitation.

'l'he point has been very inadequately dealt
with by the Lower Court. The learned Addi
tional'Judge said that he had no doubt what
.ever that the suit was barred by limitation but
he did not even set out what article 01 the first
schedule of the Limitation Act, in hi.s opinion,
governed the case. From his remark that tbe
FHituHiltr-appellants had not eyen alleged pos
session within 12 'years' of the suit and from
the i:ulings quoted by him, it would appear
that he applied article 142. 'l'his article how
ever has no appl:cation. The plaintiff-appel
lants were not dispossessed whilst in possBpsion,
nor can it he said that they discontinued
possession.

Article 91 relied upon by the other side does
.not apply either. The plaintiff appellants did
not sue to set aside th~ deed of sale; and they
were not bonnd to do ·so. 'l'heir suit was for
redemption.

The second plaintiff Ma .Me's rase as against
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd deft.-respondents is
governed by article 148.. She alleges that
there was a mortgage and she claj;ms the right
to prove by oral evidence that the deed of sale
relied upon by the defendant~respondents

does not correctly represent the. transaction
under the 1st' proviso to section. 92, Evidence
Act, on the ground of fraud, and if she can prove
the fraud, she is entitled to prove the remain
der of her allegation. Rer suit 'as against the
4th defendant, theBI\rma Oil Company, would
have' been :gov~rnedby Article 194, but appa
rently the. plaintiff-appellants have withdrawn
,the suit as·against·th~ 4th defendant. 'l'he suit
,.as against the 2nd and 3rd. defeI\dant-respon'
<lents is not governe~: by article 134, bec!'use
they are not transferees for valuable considera
,tion. ~'hey allege a gift.

,'-_.

;-.\') flu. r\.!; th(· prc:-;enL il,ppcJhHlt,':-; IJltC]'("S,i,!"

,1,1'C Idt'Ilt.l(;;(i \viLlI Lb()~e of his wlfc, I.t., ;.,() lon~

ii.'"; JH) l:11;Wl1S dle right tn redeemjhe lllUSt. prove
the fraud ,HJd then the mortgage 8,nd the suit
IS sl.iJl govenlCd by l11'ticle 14B. He. ho\vever,
cIa,ims that his wife morLgaged the "veils with
out hj~ knOWledge 01' consent a.ud that even if
the tra,Ils,J,ctioD were a sale :1lJ.d not <1 rllortgage,
it could llOL affect his share of the lJl'operty I

which he alleges to he Hnal'ason. He there
f01'e cla.ims that even if the transaction be
fonnd to have been a sale he is entitled to
recover half the property and that his cla,im is
not time-barred as the defendant-respondents'
possession would not be adversb to him until
they affeoted him with notice. This content.on
r.aises difficult points as to whether this p'<,l·t of
the case is governed hy article 134, Ma Me
being looked upon as a .trustee or by article
142 or hy article 144 and as to whether the
present 3,ppellant had actual or impUled notice
or not that the defendant-respondents claimed
an adverse title. If Ma Me acted without her
husband's consent, express or implied, appnxcnt
ly notice to her would not be notice to him
(section 229, Contract A<;t) and it would l)e
necessary to prove actual notice.

For the present plaintiff-appellant to suc
ceed on this ground however, it would be
necessary for him to amend the plaint, 'l'his
can be done· in the lower Court and it is lln
necessary for me to say any more as the ::>nit
has been erroneously dismissed on the pre
liminary point that on ·the allegations in the
plaint, it is time-barred, whereas on those
allegations, the suit is governed by Article 148
and is within time.

'l'he learned Counsel for the respondents Ims
llrged sonie arguments on the merits, but the
suit has not b!=!ell tried and issues have not
been framed on the merits.

I set aside the decree of the Lower COut't
and remand the suit to that Court in order
that it may be. re-admitted under its original
number and dIsposed of on the ffi.crits.



'f'llTI~ nlij~\l" 1,,c\\V 'il\jj'-,>"

Ngit pYUl1 APfJdlrmt.
I}.

E:ing~E1lliJel\H fhsj'oltd"n{

Tlm' Rcs{JundcnL-i\1r:. J •. j\1. J....llU.(~l, Public h,,*,ccut.or

DBF01U,; G. \\T. SHA'-" ji:S'2., LG.S" {J.S.L. JUD1c·q~

COMl',;J~SiOKgL~.

l;'-,lal J1](/lIilnlo'fj, f]j;;{ Man:h UHL

bldicmPcn!1l (Joile. }j:,. f;'1. 8il?, 171--·UltSOU;idlless of mind.

'l'l.w accused W;:>o, cor;Yided for an oiIenc(~, under S, SO?,
lndian Penal Gode. 'g '·'iE found from the evidence of the
prosecutiott ~vi!.nc<;~e~ {!:;(! 1)/.; WI'.} Imowu i1-S "T\Itl.u Nga Ppm"
tlw,L .lmDlcdht,"lj , bJ':'fC h.is f',U;\Gk he WRS noticed by persons
to be in 0110 of hi" J.1.,,:,(~ fit:;, tbat he Wf,.~ suffering unikr ("
tlc!u:.;iou th::d; t!ll' Pl:w:Jg.riwbom he (;.tt~cl:.cd w!.',s keeping .tm;
:;i;,tern and. d,1Ughtf-t? i;:, thE' ffiOnl.t~t(·rJ, t·hf1.~ he cenfeE1::ed. t,o
the JnYe[;tigr~tjng Olhccr ;;x)d /,10 hcrslmn.n, thl'.l ho stopped
going on with t,bc <,tl~,'.1!;: v.'heu he Wll.~ ...siren. to do so,
i,hat, 1,110 Ret was uf;t~rJy id,ptO\'ohd and moth-des:;,

ntld. Unat'!' l.he~(' "i!:ctirnshDcc" th~t tbe lteemed at the
timf; {A committing 1;110 ouen!:e pu::.isho.bk nndc!.' S. 307,
I.P.C., W&S jllct"fJ[~bb hy n"R~'m <)f i'.nsotlnduLt:> of mind of
kuowing the n;;t.urp of the i:~d· or tbd. it Wi'S wren,:; or
contrar}' fo Ltv;.

.!uclgmenl.-····Appoil:.l.nt,Nw" Pya,D, .J.;:~, has
1](;\;11 convicted "ll)v:1.er fieetioD ;)07, Indinll Pena.l
Code) and sent.c';Jlccd to 10 years' transportation
fot hasing on the JSth Hept.eIJ1beT 1910 a,t
AingthnJ a,l,teutpl,edIJ:) mUl"d(~J.' a Pongyi U.
!\]u,jUll<1 hy GuttinL~" bjuJ 'NiUl (l. Va.

Tille fil-GIl; 1),1',.0 not. ODi?ll t,\) d.ouht. Thero
Wl.~ri) :::c'\'"end eY0-.,viJ,ue;ses ()Jnd tho appelJant
rifleR noli GGi'iously a.ttem.pt to deny "vhat he did.
rl1hc Pongyi wa,s lying on v, bedstead under his
n)olJ.<1~;tCl'Y \vhen appe.lla.nt, withollj-, any sari; of
pl'OVOCa,1iion :1t;tacked him with a Dania that
J",c1 boen lying Oil the bcc1steRc1. The Pongyi
succeeded after thG first, cut, in geLting awaY1
but, when he tripped Hlnel f0lJ} appel!f~!1t, who had
pursued hitn l'cDe'wcC! his D,Uaek TherE: was
no sort of lTIotive for ill-wm OD th0 n.pp811ani/s
p<J,rf. towards the Pongyi. rl'hcre Were 8
wounds oil t,he PODgyi, foul' of ivhich were c1e
c!iJ,}.'cd bv the Medical Officer ,18 grievous l1ucl a:t
leas!, two were in dangerous sitnations. Hu/Y"ing
rcgu,rd to the nu.ruber and cha,l'acter of the
wounds, an intention to ca,usc death must, be
inferred.

" Al)pea.l aga.inst. t.he findir;g- 1\1ltl 8;mtcnco of tho Sessions
Jud~o, IHagwe, in Scs:-;iorm '!'ria-l, No. B2 (II' HIlO, whereby
r:Lppdlan~ was convictud und<?f :lcet.iOI1 307 of LP,O. Ilnd
sentenced to 10 years' transportMion,

'I'!](-) npp(·ILlilj. !l! ~'i,... d(;'fvn\'( i,I(':l:!r'r"! In:S<.Lruty
Uut L)w S(~ ....;... ltlil" J Ildgl' nlt(~l ,..,L:ld.\ llig M:iL~;ne':'i

I (iOll!ilwnta.l') caw\' {.n JJII' (~(ll"l{·lil,",i()n. th~1t ap·

, pdin.nt wa,,", not· illC<lpahlc oj ]';P'lH'lllg" the natun-'
(if ])lS a.cl, or t,h~j,1i It wa::; \VmDj":! nl GDDlimry to
lu\\'

,'Tbe evidencc~ 8B t,o a'jJpel1<J,nt's st.8,te of mind
\\'[tS [dl given b) the witnesess for prosecution,
rphe appellant called un vi'd'UesseB. ~rhel'e is
however practical nno..nimjj,y Appellant was
lnJown as f( the 1\1a,cl Ng8J Pyan" He was
sometimes n:tad and sometiml.')s BrUle, When
lDBn he WrtS restless 2,l1d could not eat and
-"':VBrl!: v;hout shonting, crying out that he was
~l"tlTOUnded a,nd at.t.nck(~d aHe! prD,ying for help
and trying to llide. It, is to be remarked that
h0!:t? \'\'"0 ba"':e evidence indicJ,ting B,n unmistak
ilh}(".' delusioD cha,l'u,cteristic of -'insanity. On'
thE 18tb; im111ediatBly before his a.ttack on the
Pongyia" flppellant 'vas noticed by morethan one
ncr;SOD to be in ODe of his mad nts. Oue observ~

ed t.hai. be was l'e~tje~o; n,noth(~r that he was
sil,::J1t and sulll..~TJ. He himself explained to the
Pongyi t.J.w,t, his "lnlnd \\':)$ hot,!> - The Pongyi
ndyj2'2G him to continue telling his beads. This
\v~..s on:v a short. 'NhilE: htJoTe he a.ttacked the
Pongyi." As the Sessions J D_dge also observed,
gppG Ila·nt i r.nnlediately befol'e the- 8..ttacJr said that

, h-2 'Y<lntec1 to see hi.s eh ildren. The PongyiI hi.m8(~]f g::rvc one 0xphmat.i'Jf.l to the trying

[

J l>.Tngi,sfrat.e, Di;:" thn,t <lppeilant, t,honght his chil
oren. \"",'0re aead. Another explallation would
S88lD to be furnished. by what appellant said to
the Snb-Inspector ,,,hen the latter a~Tived to
hog-in his invBsUgation on the day on which
the OCCL1.l'rence in question fiook pla,ce. As a
confession ,vIlali he said to the Sub-Inspec
tDr could. not of course be proved against appel
lDuL But I see no reason why it ·should not
be pl'oved in appellant's {a,vou';" in reference
to his state of rnind. It wa,s to this effect;
tk, he mei, tbe Pongyi because the Pongyi
,vas keeping his sisters and daughters in the
mona.stery_ Appellant hadJ as far a8the pro
ceedings 8110\'1', no sisters, and only 1 daugh
ter; a girl of 12, who ')'[18 in the village at the
time of his attack all the Pongyi. It seems
to he quite clear that the Pongyi was not keep~

ing 8,ny women folk in the monastery. As the
Sessions Judge perceived, <], delusion seems
to bG involved here, whichev(·n- explanation we
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ClmrlN,\L !<gVISION, No. 713" OF 1910.

~ Revision of the finding and order of the Sub-Divisional
Mag:istrate, !lfciktil<l., in Criminal Case, No. 146 of 1910 Call

vicLing the accused under sections 3?1 and 324.

Appellants.

Respondents.
VS.

1, Nga Than
2. Nga NgwG Byaing

For Appellants.-Mr. A.C. Mukorjce.
For Re:spmu1ents.-Mr. S. Mukerjee.

BEFORE G.W. SHAW, ESQ., I.O.S., C.S.I., JUDICIAL
COMMISSIONER,

Dated Ma:.dalall. 9th Man::h 1911.

Indian Penal Code, S. 354-97 and 101.

Held th~~t if the accused Nga Than who was in love with
:Mi Hla So <loud was jealous of Nga Lu Gyi pulled the llair
a.nd hand of!lfi HIll. So, section 3M of the Indian Penal Code,
would a.pply and if Nga Lu Gyi saw this c~nduct he would ?c
justified under Ss. 97 and 101 of the IndIan PQnal Code 1U
going to her Ilssista.nce aud even in cutting Ngwe Byaing wi~h

lit da if Ngwe Byaing interfered to prevent hiw..

O,.der.-If accused Nga Than was in love
with 1I1i Hla So and was jealous of Lu Gyi,
that did not authorise him to pull Mi .tIla So's
hair and hand. An assault of the kind in the
presence of several persons suggests to Bur
nlese on-lookers that the man and woman are
on conjugal terms. It is therefore undoubtedly
calculated to outrage the woman's modesty
and the applicability of section 354, Indian
Penal Code, is indisputable. Again if Lu Gyi
saw Mi Hla So, assaulted in the manner des
cribed in sections 97 and 101, Indian Penal
Code, justified him in going to her assistance
and even in cutting Ngwe Byaing with a da if
Ngwe Byaing interfered to prevent him. The
Magistrate seems to have entirely overlooked
the foregoing considerations. He also seems
to have overlooked the support which the
evidence Jor the proseclltion derived from at
least three of the witnesses for the defence.
The erroneous interpretation of the law which
he implieJly adopted in holding that accused

:::~;t~-'--''~;·(~-~;1~;-··;~:~C~;~-i~·~:1:-~~';~!~'~;~-c~":=~:~':-~1ft;:~~-,!rK:;~-~:;~'~" 11n(I <' 1~0cL1()n";~~~~-"~'L~i~~'li 1~ ;~:< ~~I~:~e:
appclh"!-nt sa.id thrrt he had Rpologiscd to t.he clllre (\!!d('_ :illd 'iH'\JlWJlIl(~ Lite iLCc.us,'d 1'-: L'i )1"
POl1gyi u,nd the Pongy! hrv] accepted his c1eta.iucd Ilj ,",al" ~~l1";l;()dy a,s l'CqUiL'cd by \,ll;1,L

apology. I cannot. see in this staternent section.
evidence of sa,nity. 01: the conLxal'y snch a
statement coula hardly have been made by a
luau in his senses. It cloes not, to rne, a;?peal.'
to afford allY iudicatiou thl1t appellant knew
(at the time of committing the act) that he
was doing what was wrong or contrary to law.
The failnre to appreciate the gravity of his act,
is so great as to be inconsistent vvith such 1. Mi Ria So

2. Nga Ilu Gyi
knowledge even at the time of the statement,
nOr can I see any evidence of sanity in the fact
that after having very nearly killed U. Ahsinna
appellant desisted from his at,tack when U.
Lekkana ordered him to do so. Next day
appellant was apparently quite sane and
thenceforward ha exhibited no symptoms
of mental unsoundness. But this does not
mean that he could not have been insane be
fore, Jnd there is no reason for doubting the
truth of the evidence that he had been, which
I have already summarised. The learned
Sessions Judge believed it, for, he held that
the accused before his assault on the complai
nant had not been in a normal state of mind
and was snbject to delusions. I agree that it
is unsafe to admit a plea of insanity upon argu
ments merely derived from the character of
the crime-though cases are not unknown in
which such a plea has been admitted on no
other ground. But bere we have other evi
dence, viz., the evidence just referred to and
taken in connection with that evidence, the
utterly unprovoked and motiveless character
of the act in question indicates very strongly
that appellant was of unsound mind and inca
pable within section 84, Indian Penal Code, at .
the time he committed it. Appellant's omission
to escape 01' conceal himself is a fact tending
In the same direction. My opinion is that
appellant is entitled to be acquitted. I find
that the accused Nga Pyan attempted to
murder U. Ahsinna, an offence punishable
under section 307, Indian Penal Code, but that
at'thf"" time he did so he was incapable by
reason of unsoundness of mind of knowing the
nature of the act or that it was wrong or COll

trary to law and I direct that he be acquitted
of'the said offence.
~he case is to be reported to.the Local Gov-
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(I) U.B.R., 1897·01, 1. 100.

'l'he rcspoudcnii \YiLS ;L""k\"~d h,\ ap!,lil':~lll. Lil glJ
n.nillive with hill! In Iw.. :->1"LC'!"x hOil::"t~ \\.-hich t·ht:
respondellt l'dusccJ AJt.(·r UH~ ll1n.rrJ:l.ge, they
were living in the hons0 of re~JP!ldent's Ulothel'
free of rent. On thE.' rl.ppltc;*tinl'l of the rCR

pondent, Lhe \Vestel'il Snb·Divisioun.1 lVlagls
tl-ate peld that she was j1lstif'icti in her I'cfl1sa.1
to go and live in the a.pplic'tnt's sister's house
and order..;:d the appijcan~, to pa.y B.s. 50 per
month to the respondent as maintenance.

'.rhe following is the order of the Magistrate
regarding the allowance.

" The Advocate for respondent (the husband)
in his argument says ~h",t the amount reqnired
for actual necessaries of life should be fixed in
main~enance cases; the Advocate for applicant
(the wife) says that l,he necessaries of life of a
common coolie woman and those of a respect
able lady cannot be the same and he urges that
it is necessary to consider the sta.tion of life.
In determining the amount of allowance, cquite
"'gl'ee that no luxnry should be allowed, but
necessaries for life should be considered accord
ing to the station of life (,f the applicant and
the means of the respondent,. In ~he present
case the respondent is drawing Rs. 145 a month
and according to his admission, he used to pay
the applicant at the rate of Rs. 70 per month
for fonr months though he did not mess with
her. This shows that the honsehold monthly
expenditnre of applicant amouD~ed to Rs. 70.
There may be probably luxnries in this expen
ditnre of Rs. 70, but I do not think the luxuries
would amonnt to Rs. 20. I consider full
amount Rs. 50 per month allowed by law
shonld be granted in this case."

Orde,..-After perusing the proceedings,
I am of opinion that I should not interfere.
The case of Ma The v. Tka E(l) was decided
under the previons Code. The present Code
does not restrict payment of maintenance
where the wife is living separately to cases in
which she has been treated with habitual
crnelty. Having regard to the circnmstances
nnner which applicant left the house "'nd the
evidence as to the relations between respond
ent and applicant's sisters, the finding of the
M:agistrate that applicant's offer to maintain
respondent if she went and lived with him in'

Applicant.

ResprYndcnt.
•s.

In the Court of the Judicial Commis
sioner, Upper Burma, Mandalay.

CRIMINAL RBVISION No. 723' OF 1910.

--- ---~---'------.------I~-·----------- ---.-.---....-..-
,

J. P. Dragon

Emelie 1\:Ii Taik Dragon

(I) U.B.R. 1897·01, I, 91-
.- ·Rcvision of the order of Lbe Western Sub-Divisional

hlagistrat.e. M:tndalay, in Criminal Mis. No. 220 of 19JO Ol··
doting the ftpplica.ntunderSec. 18S, Crimina.l Procedure Code,
to pa.y Rs. 50 monthly as maintenance to Respondent.

-~.------------

Ngt\ Th;~11 \Va.., t~IlLjblt~d to lJ!i.I! Mi fila Ho by
l.he hl1ir and hand, !JI'\':\.II~t' ill' claitlH::d tn he>
hel" lover: j::; a.low.' Sll!i1'';IUllt Oll the priJlciplcx
expla.ined III Po Hun v. TII·de/u ll) t.o justify
me in interfeYlilg wIth f.he ivru:gistnt~'A order
of acquittal. The a,ccHscd hrwe had n.n oppor
tunity of showing cn.nse :1.0d they l1a"e heen
heard by ",n advucatc. The order acquitting
accused Nga Th",n and Ngwe Byaing of
offences undel' sections 354 and ;i24 respec
tively is set ""ide and it is directed that they
be re·trled by ",nother Magistrate.

F01' t1pplicant.-'Mr. J. C, ChaLterjee.

For Bespondent.-Mr. H.:iII· T.lutter.

BEFORE G. W. SHAW, ESQ., t.C.S., e.s.1., JUDL. CODiMR.

Dated Mandalay, 16th Harch 1911.

Maint~lw1tU-Crimill.(llProcedure Code, S. 4811.

Tho olIer to maintain musl be a bOlla fide aBel' I\nd not
made with:\o object of escaping ohlig:l.t.ion. The presont
C~e dOf'!s .)Ot restrict p<lymcnt of mainf.enance whero the
wHe is H\'ing separately tocaSCS in which she has beOD t.rea.l;ed
wit.h h1\bif.ual cruelty_

U. n R. 1S91-0l, 1. 104 cxpldoed.

In fixing tbe a.mount of maintenance uo luxury should he
allowed but necessaries for life should bo considcccd accord
ing to l.be st.ation in life of the appliC&nt aud thc meaDS of
lbe respoodent.

Facts.-The "'pplicant and the respondent
were married in Angnst 1909 in Mandalay and
lived togeyher as man and wife till July 1910 .
when' a qilarrel broke out over a gramaphone
which the applicant had taken to his sister's
house and also Jver a. diamond-ring of the res~

pondent which the applicant had lent to one of
his sisters. The applicant left his wife and
went and lived with· his two sisters and a
brother. '.rhe respondent wrote three letters to
the applicant asking him to come back to her.



i J)ECEI\I.UgH .L~l1.j

.. Revision of the finqing of the Head ·quarters Magistrate,
Yamethin, in Civil Regular No. i26 of 1910 convicting the
applica.nt under Sec. 9 (c) of Opium Act and sentencing him
to pay 1\ fine of R:;. 15 or in default 14 days' rigorblls iin~

prisonment.

In the Court of the Judicia! Commis
siemer, Upper Burma, Mandalay.

CRIMINAL :REVISION' No. 31' OF 1911.

.•. Applicant.
V"

King-Emperor

(1) U.B.E. 1892-96,1. 139 (2) U.B.E., 1907-09, I. Ex. 1.
;to Proceedings submHted by tbo District Magistrate, Lower

Cbindwin, for order in revision of the finding and sentence of
the Sub~DivisionalMngistrate, Yillmabin, in Civil1l'fis. Casa
No. 105 of 19l0, whereby accused was convicted under scctioo
110 of the Oriminal Procedure Code and sentonced to execute
a bOlld 011 £S. 100 with 2 surchies in the like amount for one
year or one years' rigorous imprisonment.

and a,s~(·~n{. TlJl~' '.\;t--. ('~pJa,i!lcd long ago in
Pill l"e vs !/ f',' II) 011](1. jJ,Ltelltion was recently
dra\Vll to t,Jw !lllil\L III JrmkaJa, Haman Chell!!
VS. K.E.(2)

Beron:: ,lppljeant could be called upon to
account for the OpiU111 in question nndcr
section 10, Opium Act, it had to be shown tlu1t
he was in possession of it, in other words 1ihat
it was in his honse, with his kno\vledge and
assent. f.rhere was nothing whatever to
indicate tbat applicant was aware of the
presence of the opium and other exhibits in
his house. And it was 0bviously possible that
Po Tha and Min Gyaw planted them. Having
been admitted to the house and spending the
night there, they were in a position to do so.

The evidence adduced on behalf of tho
applicant moreover raised at least, a si;rong
suspicion tbat' the case had been fabricated
against applicant. The witnesses Mi N j'ci.n
and Mi Mon were both apparently independ
ent and credible. And the Magistrate semus
hardly to have allowed due weight, to t,heir
statements. rro say that these witnesses wore
entirely uncorroborated becn.tlse the -Nitncsses
who corroborated them were th~ \vifc allci
brother of applicant seems to me to be almost
a perverse way of regarding the evidence.

The conviction a,nd sentence are se~ aside.
The fine is to be refunded.

[n the Court of the Judicial Commis
sioner, Upper Burma.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 298" OF 1911.

Nga Po Sin ... Respondent.

BEFORE G. W. SHAW, l!}SQ., LO..S., C 8;1., JUDICIAL
COMMISSIONER.

Doted Mandalay, 4th May 1911.

C,.imiual P1·occdu1'C Code, s. 110, 120, 123-SecMity.

A :Magi!>tmte has no power to keep a :qlan ill jail aner the
date on which the period for wbichsecurity was ordered ba.d

Applicant.

vs.
NgaPu

U. B. R. 92-1896, 1. 139 ) Followed.
do 07-1909,1. Ec. 1

Held also tbat before the applicant could be ca.lled upou
to account for the opium in question under S. 10 of the
Opium Act it had to be shown tbn.t he was in possession of
it, in other words, tha-t it was in his hou::o with his know
Jedge and assent.

Judg7l'.ent.-Some opium and articles
connected with the consumption of opium
were found in the applicaut's house in places
which the Excise Sub-Inspector said were not
accessible to the public.

The Magistrate laid upon applicant the
curq.en of proving that the opium, etc., had, as
applicant said, been planted in his bouse by
two men Po Tha and Min Gyaw who had
stayed there the night before the search. In
doing this, I am of opinion that the learned
IYlagistrate was in error. Possession to be
puniShable must be possession with knowledge

1.!l(' ,,;Ull( hn\!0i.' \Vil"!l the ~i:-;L{;rsW,ts noL a

[N)JW .1/(((' ()a(:~r iHHI was jlladc with the ohj\:'cL
of 8Bca.J.!1Ilg hj~ obliga.tion Lo lllrLinta,in his wife
was reasonable and I cnnnot Hild sufficicut
gl'Ollnd for intfirfel'ing ,,':th it.

As to the anlQUnt of maintenance the
Wf agistrat(~, seems to l:ave had a perfectly cor
rect view of t.he law and I am not prepared to
"B,y that he was wrong in fixing npon Rs. 50
as the amount which applicant sbould pay.

The application is dismissed.

King~Emperor

FC»" Applicl1nt.-!lfr. Ohatterjee.

BEFORE G. W. SHA.W, ::nSQ., I.O.S., O.S.I., JUDL, COMMH..

Dated Mandalay, 2nd ]'fay ]911.

Opium Act, S. 9 (c)-Possession.

Possession to be punishable must be possession with know
ledge and assent.



cy.ptrc(.i. Ilcid :\1.,,0 tU:Lt Il W;I~ a ",~,.ious mistake in the
be ,1<1 to m:\kc SUf<:~te.i Ii;t!.:k {,", Hs. 100 each or double the
pCIJ:l.ILy or the bond lK. g I'. S~IWC U,HWg tJ. B. H. 97-01
L 119 I'eferred to).

Order.-Thc Dj~Lrict Magistrate is clearly
l·ight. Section 12.0, Criminal Procedure Code,
declnrcc that the pCri0Q for which security
is required whel'e the accused is not nndel'~

going a, sentence of imprisonment shall com
mence on the «ate of t.he order. Section
12:1 c1<:!clares LL:1t. except where the period of
secUl.'itr exceeds one year in which case th'J
ordcl's 'of the S:':S"iOll3 'Judge have to be takeu,
the pm'son who fr..ils to give security on or
bffore the daf.G OJ} \vhich (:1Ic iJeriod for wlficll
sC'1t~rity is to be giyen GDrn1.Uences, shall be
jUlprisoncd untiJ such period expires or until,
wil;hin such p0tiod he gives the, security.
Section 120 dr-clares 012..1: if secnrity hrts been
given n,llcL fL snrc[,~T aprJj~::- for cancellation of
the bOlld, the I\Ingisti.'u.t0 shall cancel the bond
Urnd order the a,cc:us::,1 to give fresh security
COl' Hw unexpired por-Eon of the te!,'i'D of the
bODd.

ThesG provisions H,re perfectly plain and it
if; not int.dligiblc ho,;,.' a WlagistroJte of the 1st
Class conld hn.ve supposed. ill face oi them tho,t
be had po'\ver to keep it. man ill jGil after
j,ho (Iat6 on which t.he period for which
sccm:ity was orde-red hiJ.d e:~pired.

'l'hc i\I:tgi~Lril-t.e is direckd to recall his
Yi"J..?Ta,nf, n.ud isslle a correet· oue showing
c!en.rly the tillle fo!" \"hich security is required
:And in default. aC~:.1sed may be detained in
pdsou till that period expircs. The original
w~rrantw~swrongl)' d..ted 27th October instead
of 27t.lJ. September HJlO a- ,cry serious mista.ke
-whicb the nfa.gistrate ought to have detected
b~!ore he sign6d. the WatTallt.

The warrant also reproduced ~llother serious
::mist.a.ke m.ade in the bond by ~vhich the sm:eties
.)vcrc ma.de liabie fa.!.' Rs. 100 B2.ch, on double
tile penalty of the bond which was ",bsurd a·s
'expl:>il\ed in King-Emperor v. ShlOO Daung (1).
The ~{a,gi!?tratemust ta,ke ca,re that these ~rrors

arc not rcpe;1te(L tV"hcn:it borid is not execut
ed till after the d:>te on which the period for
which the security is reqllil.'ed commences, it
should state pl:>inly the date on which the
period expires.

(I) u. n. E. OT·OI,·I, 119.

- ------- ---_._-------
tn fhe C{)tH'~ of the .;~dtcial Com£1lis-·
~!o~er, Upper Burma, !~andalay.

(:liL\il~.\.I~ l{,Ev[:)IO~ No. 3-1-4' UF 1911.
... i!ppiica.lll.

'L'S.

Ng'l tilt. Uh,) Respondenl..
Bl:;FOR7U,L P,AIJE:~. P''-;Q., J.(~.S.. Of't~G ,rlmJCI •. COMMR.

Vrded .l\}fI:t']I,lftT!. I$t July 191"

SIi"mm<1r§ l1·iai-Hcirrol-C; ;'f~i"alPrOCI,,>dw'c Code. S. fj30.

'fbe Ad~iLio~al TO\':r:lship l\bgi~t.mtc :lenteucL>d "he accused
1.0 4 montru:' l"lgOrolli; impriwumcnl. :,~Her '" summary triaC
Th.: District; Magistr... tc bowing dcc!.~ret1 finch trial :LS '-oid
tLu AdditioJl.:l1 l\1ag~ska"c rct.l'it,c1 tile c..'\.Se regularly ~nd im
posed the same pun!~hi1l('n!.. Ilcld th2.(, both the l1"ials 1!:!CTe

voie' co inifio. '[bu IH'CC(:ediligs ,~cre qoasiJe<1 l~nd :l, rctrial
ord.ered..

Or4Cl~s.-The lea-rued Dis!;J:icL M~agistrate in
snbmlttmgthe proceedings in the GilS6, Criminal
Regul",r No. 93 of 1911 ill the Coud .of the
Addii.~ion8.1 T'O\\-nship r.Iagistl'ate. reporteil as
folluws :-

'l It will he seen tbRt the 1i.o.gi!-3trl'tte origi
Dally tried the. case in a £l1111mal'V lU.al)l!~r and
in~po3Gd a. sentence of,* mouths; rigorous im
pnsonmenL HecoO"uisiJ]J.T thati tbis sentence was

•. 0 t
'll.ltra. 1YtreS ilG subnlitteo his proceedings to me,
and III my order jn RevisioD Case No. 80 of 1.911
I directed the proceedillQ:s to he submitted to
the <JudiCIal Con1missioner. O\ving to the
ca,l'elessness of one of the clerks, the copy of
this m:dcr was sent to the luagistratc, ins~ead

oi the Regiska,r, anel f.he I\1ngistrn,te, thel"enpon,
proec:r::ded to try the case regnbl'!y &no impose
the S2,.llle pllDishment. It seems clear that
until the first order be quashed bv competent
authorit,y, the l\fagistr~tehas DO J;vwel' to pass
::my further order even th01.10h he imposes a, .. ,b_
SlIDJ1::!:!: sentence."

The. proc~~dil1gs are before mc~ It is quite
clear t.h"t the regular trio! of the accused
which ended in his bGing eelltenced on the
~5~h .r,i.ay to 4- months' l'igm:ous jmprisournent
IS llI~gd £!,~ b:?ing Ult"l"lL vit'cs, the former pro
cecdmgs not having been quasbed he could not
be tl'ied over fI.gain.

I notic~ moreover Ulf"t the accused has been
fn.rther prejudiced in_ th3.t the date of this later
order is 25th May, whereas the first seuteuce

•Pmcc!ld.ingl'; fiullmiLted by tho Di!:triet AfllgistcB.te: lfinbu,
for .~[~crs 1D ~vision of tbo finding; nnd Gentence of the
";~(!lt~onal Tow1Jsbi~ ~"gisLn:r.te. &::r.liu, in Cri~inal Case
No. 9if pll911, con\>lctlng th~ ~ccused un.der sectlo,n 9 (e) 6f
~he ,?pmID Act r.nd ficntcncing him to 4. months,' rigorous
l1llpnSoumcllt. ..
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Defe1)-dant
Applicants.

Plainti[f-Rcz;ofldents.

nf 10111 lllr,nt,hc.;' ng(l({l11'- PI1[J11<';:lnillPni, ic: 11:l.t,l'd

1:}Lh i\j,I,.Ii, tIl(' net r(·snlt. ~(" [;I!, lwIH!!, f,llaL Llov
a.t\«\Hii'(l':-: sentenco \vaS enklllCed by tGn dfiY~-;'

,ul(litiona,] rigommj impl'isomncnt..
rfIle question is what 18 to be done? ffhc

later proceedings must be quashed of course,
Nt,:,xt the offence under see.tion 9 of the ('Ipium
Act is puuIBha,ble \vith onc year's rigorous im~

prisonment and henee the :J\lagistrate had DO

jurisdiet.ion to try the case summarily <

Under section 530 of the Criminal Procedure
Code his proceedings are therefore void ab initio
and I have no choice but to set aside these
proceedings also.

I accordingly qtk~sh these proceedings also.
I have read the files and I think I must

order a re-trial. The District Magistrate)
Minbu, will be asked to send the accused for
trial t,o some Magistrate having jurisdiction
other than the Additional Township Magis
trate of Saliu, If the accused be again found
guilty, the Court in awarding sentence should
take into consideration the time already
undergone in imprisonment.

The proceedings being void and the offence
bailable, tbe acoused must be at once admitted
to bail on such security as the District Magis
trate may deem fit.

In the Chief Court of Lower Burma,
CIVIL REVISION No. 69* OF 1910.

1. Mg Po Thwe 'j'B h' f' dt2. Milo RIa U y t elt' D.cxt rleD
3. Mf\, RIa Yin ") and guardmn 1fg J
4. Mg Kyaw Eaw {Kyaw Baw. .

vs.
1. MaBaw }
2. Ma'.lng Thet She (lst Deft.)
For AppHcants.-Mr. Palit.
F01' Respol1dcnts.-lIfr. It..bOlan.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

Dated 14th June 1911.

GlIardians- Natural and 'de fado'-Position of grand.
lather-Who are natuml guardians?

Where it was objected that an agreement entered into by a
granduncle on behalf of his minor gra.ndncpbews during the
lifetime of their grandfather was inva.lid .on the ground
that'the grandfather 'Was a nearer living relative,

Hel,3 tha.t failing the fa.ther and the mother a.nd their ap·
pointees, no person however neady related is of tight entitled
to the custody of minor Buddhists or to the guardianship of

:thejr properLy. ---:--c-
'"' For revision of the decision of the District Court of

Toungoo in Civil Appeal No. 94 of 1909 dismissing the appeal
against ~he judgment and decree of the Township Court of
Yedasbe in Civil Suit No. ]87 of 1909.

i/!d'J/lllllt ---ff'he ell!!'! jln!':l l;d,('ll lil I'e

\ ISiu;i i:_ i.l1nJ Thd, :<ht· \\'hl" IIUlIh· (,]1\' ".(}JILr<l.("i

()j! llt'half oj the milJOI','-; W;J,:,- nul, (,lU~ll natura!
gu:!n]Ja,lI. .He \yaf; t,hell' gl'anduJ\('!(; <tud a::;

then gJ'fU)(lff~ther \~'a8 i~ nea.rer living l'elaJ;ive,
the iatt.el' 'Vvas the Iw.tnra,1 gm11'di:lll I am
,'u;ked to infer that 11hei; She a.cied merely a~

agent of the minors fl.nd that as fL minor
cannot appoint an agent, the contract made
by Thet She wos unenforceR,ble. There is
evidence that Thet She reaped the crop with
the minors. His reaping the crop with them,
his nearness of kin, and his action in making
the compromise with Ma Baw are facts justi
fying the C?urt in treating hilJ) as de facto
guardian of the minor's property. F~iling
the father and mother and their appointees,
no person however nearly related is of right
entitled to the custody of minor Buddhists
or to the guardianship vf their property.
There is no necessity, unless the interests 'of
the minor demands it l to interfere with a
de facto guardianship not improperly ob-
taiued (1). .

There can be no doubt that it was in the
capacity of guardian of tbe mine"'s pr~perty
that Thet Sbe purported to act and that the
other party to the agreement regarded him as
such. A guardian is merely a perso:> having
the care of a minor's person or property and
it appears that Thet She undertook the duties
of guardianship. of the minor's property in
this case without opposition on the part of his
brother who was tbe minor's grandfatlier.
Thus he was de facto guardian,

As to the contract itself, it is clear that it
was made in good fa·ith and was for the
beuefit of the minor. Tbeir step-mother
had possession of the -land. She allowed 1'het
She and the miuors to take the crop on condi
tion that they would pay Rs. 146 debts due
by their father and 55 baskets of paddy for

.herself. They got at least 500 baskets. of
paddy from the land and could have paid the
debts and still had a large surplus.

I think the Lower Comts were 'righti;'
enforcin;5 the agreement. Application dis-
missed with costs. .

(1) See Trevelyan's Law relating ~o ,minors, Third Edi~
tion, p. 17. ., . . -
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Privy Ccuft~...:iL

(h .-\l'I'j~.\I, F'l1.OM 'rEE (::ili',P ('Ul'I:T til,'

Low,gn HUu.)!,L

f}l<.:VOHl: J..,,(iHD .MACNAGWrl~N, J..,OIiJ) l~)H!'iO:\,

:)W An1'nljj~ WU~SON I\ND Ma ·\i\/EiW ALi.

Maun:; Kyin a.nd :~Ilother Dtfc1uiaatr. (. ilJj.ltI!umtsj,

t'.

Mn Shwc VI ;l,ud others Pla'nt.liff.~ (RcSlJOlldCltl,,,).

EtiidcltCC-Adlll~.;ibilil!J-Scctivll 92 0/ tllC Indian Evi.
dCl~ Act (Act I 0/ 187:!) mealltng and alani thl!l'eoj- P, 00/

of a [m21dttllml di!alill9 failh a lhi"d ptrscm.'s p>"oJX'1'ly,

Where tbe a.ppellants contended t.b;Lf. ~rt.a.in dt'Cds wbich
purported to be absoluf-e cco\'ey::mc;es '.\'Nf! reall)' me.'\.nt. to be
:\nd had alwa.ys":1 fact been, t.OO1tt-ed by all t.he parl;les coo ..
cc~nt!d as morl,;g:tges only and wbore ~he appelln Il~S t.endered
evidence of t!.le acts a.nd cooduc~ of "be partIes to Lhat
eff.::ct bul; such evidence was excluded by l-he Courts below
under sec. !J2 of the Indian EvidCilr"e AcL but. where
their Lordships of thl! Privy Council were of opiniou ~hat

tbe ell-se [or t,he appellants disclosed a charge cf fraud PSn.tn!>L
t.he Respondents or tho ?ersons under whom they cia-1m wbo
took absolute conveyances of propedies from t.be Appella.nLs
witb notice tba.t tbe)' in fact ~elonged to a third person who
had merely mortga.ged them to the appellanLs.

Held that much of the evidence tendered would certainly
be mn.torial and necessary on the ques~ion of fraud and tho
e!\sc was rema-nded to the Cbief Court of Lower Bunn:\ for
a. now tria.L

Dated. .1lth .lull; 1911.

The Appellants are Defendants III this action
which was hought by the Respondents III the
Chief Court of Lower Burma on its original
civil side. Judgment was there given in favour
of the Respondents, and was aflirmed on appeal
to the Court on its appellate side.

The a.ction was brought to recover possession
of certain parcels of land which may be con
veniently referred to as the first, second, third,
and fourth hereditaments. The Respondents
claimed nnder certain deeds which purported to
be absolute conveyances, but which the Appel
lauts contended were. meaut to be, and had
always in fact been, treated by all the parties
concerned as mortgages only, and they tender
ed evidence of the acts and conduct of the
parties to that effect. This evidence was exclud
ed by tbe Courts below under section 92 ~f

the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, and the prmCl
pal question arising on this Appeal is whether
Or not that evidence was properly reJected.

'l'he Respondents also claimed that tbe
Appellants were bound unde,· the covenants for
ti~le contained in the conveyance they had

14

'.~.\.l·(lli(d !:I ! (\"(;Iit l,il l!ll' U<!:-'P('ll.1:·r;j,~ .. -II:-.

l..h:li'g<';' Illllrtgag{; P'\l"'!.lnl.~ on 1.!Il' j:'(·l!l:~.;'... :IL

f,lll' tllt.lf..l oj th~ cOl}ve, ,ttlC(l.

On tht:: ih:l i\-!:1j'. ItlV:3 Ko Khw~" iHY<1lDg
llWlIerl i.11l the propertJC::'s iu qlle~Lloo tlnd he
llwl'tgaged ~he first h"redita.ments (with ceJ't,ain
()the.l pmpel'tles not in cispute) ttl one ~lori:::.on

f0r 12,000 rupees. 00 the 30th Novembe,·,
1nO,j he executed, what purpol'ted to U(~ aD
n.bsolute CODvevance of the firs'; and second
hm.oeditalDents ~ the Appellants for t,he sum e.f
Rs. 8,500, saying notbing io the conveyauce
abont the mortgage to Morison. Th" Appel
lants allege tha.t this document, though in form
a conveyance, was in truth 11 mortgage, and
that possession of the pmperty was rel'ained hy
.Ko Shwe Myaing who paid variou. SOlllS by
wa.y of interest on the alleged pUl'chase.money,
and in pad re-payment of the principal som
showing1 a·s they contended, tbat it was merely a
loan.

Earlv in 1902 the third a·nd fourth heredita
ments ;"ere sold under an order of the Court in
an action by one Miller againsl: Ko Sbwe
Myaing. 'l'hey were purchased by the Appel
lauts for Rs. 11,565, and a certificate of the
sale was accordingly gi veo by the Court ~o the
Appellants. With regard to this t.n..nsaction
the Appellants contend that it a/so wa.s in suh
stance 0. mortgage and t.ha.t Ko Shwe Myaing
'·emained in possession until the 20th November
1905 when he executed a deed purport-ing to
trausfe~ the equity of redemption iu all tbe
said properties to the Appellants abrolutely.

On the 4th March, 1903, by two instruments
of convevance of that date, the Appellan~s pur
ported to convey the before-mentioned four sets
of hereditaments to U Shwe Pe and h,s w,fe
Ma Shwe La. The consideration-money for
the first and second hereditaments was stated
as being 5,000 rnpees, and for the third and
fourth hereditaments as 11,000 rupees. The
Appellants aiJege that U Shwe Pe and Ma Shwe
La 1:new that they, the Appella.rits, were mort
"a"ees merely, and that the supposed pur~hase

~;neys for the properties were simply .the
amounts of the mortgage-debts outstandmg,
they having been to some extent reduced by
re-payments of principal, so that the deeds III

question were in truth lllere transfers of
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t;\(lrtg:i~'\"', all;l !l'J"J., fLhsolnL.' e()n"I-'(;\'unce~>

'J1lw dt'l,d,., ,J! I,ll!' ·Hh I\lardl, j:)U:l \h:l'e nut
l'ul!n'.'o'l;'d 1)\' lJ()~.,st':'->f?i(}n on thf; pari.. of I,hr l\t~S

p(irHlcnL'", exc{~pL lU~ to lhe fOllrth hcrcdita,ll1ClltS,
possessH1il uf which \"US, [Lccordiog to tl:l(~

AppeJla,nLs, t111~(:u by the 11espOlH1unts on the
l,erlIlf.; that, they, tbe l~esponc1ents, should
account for the rents and profits aga,inst interest
at, a. J'educed l'(~te)D respect of the mOl'tgage
debts.

In the month of December, 1903 the said
U Shwe PC

I
as the holder of a decree aga,inst

the said Ko Shwe M~yaing, took proceedings to
attach the first hereditam.ents, and, in order to
preserve thelll from executiDn, the Appell::mt,
1\'1aung Kyin, at the request of Ko Shwe
Myaing, paid U Shwe Pe tbe amount of his
execution debt. Of course a transaction of
this kind, if proved, ,vas clearly inconsistent
with the Respondents' oontention that U Shwe
Pe ha.d become M1e owner of these premises by
the deed of the 4th March, 1903, aud would go
to establisb the contention of the Appellants
that that deed was only a transfer of a mort
gage.

On the 29th May, 1905 Morison's mortgage
was transferred to tmstees on behalf of the
Appellants, and was expressly kept alive by the
terms of the said Indentnre of the 20th
November, 1905, under whicb Ko Shwe Myaing
purported to convey the equity of redemption
,u ,ile Appellauts absolutely. 'I'he Appellauts
entered into poss~ssion of the first, second, and
third hereditaments under the conveya.uce of
1905, and the Respondents brought this action
against them on the 20th December, 1905 to
have it declared that they, the Respondents,
were absolute owners of the ·hereditament,s in
question. U Shwe Pe had,. in the meantime,
died, and the action was maintained by his
~.vidow and legal representatives.

The Appellants at the trial sought to prove
(1) that the value of the hereditaments far
exceeded the amount of the sums specified as
the consideration-moneys' in the conveyances;
(2) tp~t interest was paid on those moneys and
that they were in part re-paid,. thus sbowing
that they were loaus only; (iJ) that U Shwe Pe
and Ma Shwe - ", were well aware of this, and
knew (as 8110'wo Dy negotiations between them
selves and Ko Shwe Myaing as well as the

App{<lla,nts) ['-hai, the dOClllJlCllL., vI Ljw :3OLIi
;\\J\'t'l1lLJl'i", ];itJI :tnd Uhh Fd}l:ll:Lrr, HlGt
unde!' whiGh l,he Appellants c:lailllc(l' ~,nd th~
Dcnd:it of \yhidl Lhey tra.nsfcned to U Shwe
l'e aud 1\1<1., tlhwe 1~il., were mortgages only;
(4) that pns!'<cssion of the hereditarnents
l'eln,1ind with the alleged vendors; and (5) that
aHer the alleged sale to U eJnve 1'e and fda
Shwl? 1;[1" of the 4th IVTaJ'ch, Hl08, U Sbwe Pe
himself treated the property as helonging lio
the alleged mortgagor, Ko SbwG 1\1ying, and
attached a portion of it in execution of a decree
against him or his wife.

The evidence which the Appellants thus pro
posed to tender was described ill t{eneral tcnns,
and their Lordships have Dot the advQutage of
dealing with i t in Lhefol'In of questions specifically
put and argued. So far: ho'vvevel', as it is still
pressed, it, no doubt, OOllsisted only of evidence
l'elatiog to the acts and cond~lctof the parties as
distinguished from evidence af oral statements
and conversations cOlJstitnting in thelllselve~

SOlDe agreemenli betweeo them, Its object. was
to show that whatevet the terms of the docu
ments may have been, llODe or the parties had
acted on them RS effecting ao absolute Kdc, In!:
that through a long courSe of l1mtl1ftl derdings
luaterially a.ffecting their respective positions,
they had ahvays treated the business between
them as one of loan secured by mortgage.

This 1113.y give rise to important und difDcnit
questions under sec. 02 of the Indian Evidence
Act, which provides tbat when the terms of any
contract required by law to be reduced to the
form of a document (and sales 01' mortgages of
land are, by sees. 54 and 58 of the Transfer of
Property Act, 1882, inclnded among snch con
tracts), H no evidence of any oral agreemen't or
"statement sball he admitted, as between tbe
c, partie~ to auy such instrument, or their 1'ep1'e
"sentatives in interest, for the PUI'pose of can
"tradicting, varying, adding to, or subtracting
"frolU, its terms."

The case has been argued before their Lord
ships as though the questions in dispute turned
entirely on the construction of this section as
applied to the deeds of the 4t4 March, 1Q03
under which the Respondents claim. rrheil'
LOl'dshi ps, however, are of opinion that the case
for the Appellants disclosed a charge of fr~ud

against the Respondents in relation to matters



i ,.

ftDtec('(knl, (.1) those deeds, Oll which 1lJ1H,J! of the
evitlcne;· L('!I,l(-'r~d would N~rbin!y jp lll!l,tpri;JJ
Thuf; 11., Is :s,wJ tha;t the Hespi>l1dei.ll,s, 01' I;b(:
pel'~()us Ilnder WhOHllihcy dU,lLiJ, t,nuli' absoJuLe
eonVl:y,uIC{~:-; of' LJLOpcrty frOlll the Appellan1.:')
,,:vith J)nL1Cv /jha,l, t,lle}' in fact. oelongecl to a Ghird
per::;oll, rw,lllcly, 1110 rdlegen !.l\ol'tgagoL Ko
Blnve !\'lyaing. If this be so, sec. 92 of the
Jndin,n gvidt\llCC Aet, evcm if cOllskued accnru,
ing i,,) 1,hl'J{.c:-;pondcn!,s' conLt'ntioil, \vil1 not
[w;1iJ 1,11('111. J(, is fl,J)I)1Jcable l.n an instrume.nt
" ,l:S bCVWCCD the IHll7't.ics GO any such instrument
"oJ: LllOJI' I'epresenta.bves 1D interest:" but it
docs noL prc\'cnL pr(Jof of ft 11':111dulent dealing
wil,h <~ third ;)l~rson'8 propetty, OJ' proof of notice
i,:l:;,L Ow propcrJ,y pnj:pol'tin~ to be v,bsoJntely
conveyud m facL belonged if) a i,hird person
who W;},S noL rt pa,dy b t-l'E (:,onYeyanc8. The
c;Yidnncc of Ko Shv,'('- I<T.yaing is of course
IIi:deri,d ;we! JlCGI'S'8iil'j' on tl 1 i", point, aDd then'
11()nl:-;hip~..; a.ftm ginn;? to thj~~ (~nse very G[1,l'eful
(;Oil:;:,]ur:ttiou, a.nd \\ dhoui. rd, present C'xpl'ess
ilJ~j nll) opinioll ou tJl(~ COil;':(,'Il',:U',JT! OJ' ,:tpplj
Gat iUli or gee, U2 of j,ll(; lndlfm Bvidencl2
Ad. jn relation to the dc(;c1s of the 4th l\ful'ch l

1~H.}:), /;11;11];: t.ha,i; the rejected evidence should
be he:nd, Sri bjec;i; to any object,ion;; the He·
r-;pomknt:,; Ina,)' he advised tD fake, The Court
will then be 10 3, position (,0 :.'I.eal hereafter (if
ii, ,,]JOuJd beeolllo neccss,),J.'y) \\'il,h the admissi·
lJil;t,y ()f t,hc evidence in l'chd.luJ) 1.101; only to tbp.
dnnd;.; of !.llG LUb I\I)~rcb: 1\1-'J3, but nJso in
J'el:d,ioll to Lhe questiolls that, mn.y a.rise m
(~nllllCdiol1 with the alleged knowledge or
cOIHJlle[, of HlG parties antceeclBut tl) the exe
(~\d,i()J1 of L'hose deeds n,nd l1j)OD \vhich their
validiLy nw.j' pOSGibl:y depend ..

'rhe cla,iru of the B..espoJ]c1eni',s to h::we ~he

Illo['Lgage existing on 1,he preHllses ai, the tinH·';
of the eonv0YuucC, cHsr:J1D,rgcd ily the Appn1Ja,nts
will be deal!; '\yitb, if necessa,ry~ aft8l' 1,he ea~~c

hal; lJ(~{m tP,-hea,rd,

'Pho .Lordships \viil theref01'8 humbly advise
I Li:-; W'la,jesty that this action be referl'ed to the
Cbief Court of I.JOW(;l· Burma for a new trial.
rphe Hespondents must pay the costs of this
1\ ppml. The other costs wiJl "bide [;he result
or (,he new trial and wil[ be dealt with by the
OhIef Court.

l11 t,hc m~dii;cl 01 " Seeolld r-Jrr>,df, P1c,tc!cr.

Df~Tni'l 'l'IlF: UFFG. C,IIEF Jus'prcY<; Mn !{AHTXQlIf.l

.\1'\1) Mn. ;JUSTICE ';''iy()l\lKY,

(Jalc.i 27/h .JHly Wi i,

P{['odn·s miscOI,dltc! dtsUH(1I!t5/i.:d jl'oJn pasonal mis
crli1du('{, llu:auilly ({'lid l!:J:len{ (If <lwy vUter reasonable
C(l'11_'.: J)OtS the nth tI;''' cjUSdCJh ;'1':'Heris" a.pplJl to s,leh
C.1.~c<;' ('1. If) Of scc. 18 of th,~ {,f(/':d Prrwlifioner's Act
V,d ,\'F!I[ of 187.?).

\Vhl:fC it wns cOHttmdcd tb:1t the riling of a ffl.lse sui~ by
«_ pk::civr \~'ould not, IX, 11 gl'ol1nd fDl' aismi"ml or suspension
Llllde; C,;;:.;, 13 If) of the Leg:1! Pradit,ioner's Act on t·be
g!'I'~".1il t'lat a- cause contmnpil1t<.'d by d. (j) should be a
C,lll'i'c' '<Jjurdcm geILcri," \vith l,be ;:ot.m,es sLfl,ted in clauses
!(;.) to tel.

!Jt id th:,t th", \\v.tis "llny otbu tI-','.~;oin'bk ca.use" in
cf. Vi ';) t,,;~:, 13 ue not Lo be limilr;d by ,.-;1<; (a) to (e) of that
S,~eti011.

~..:, "(lk"dm:, f;lgncd the schedule \l! cn;ditorc (1.11(1 decl3,ra
t·iO'-l of in;,o!vcllC;)' \~" pJ,~~deJ' ror the. in<;(,lnmt A 011 8 tIl
Scpkmb,::.. ,100i V'itboutc.ulcrir,g hi", n:Hnc [1" :l creditor.
In I!' 16 X ,men A on " bond in his L,\oul' dded IDtb August,
Hl(H, He ,ws bc!d guilts of prcfessi0u;:d misconduct,
bDc:m!>,- t,be fcots :>b:lIvd that cHhet, I,be o"sc he brought iu
10UJ ,y:\. idse or lh""t (In 8th Septernhet') 1D04 he signed the
dCd::l'f,tiolJ and scb"Jul£' as Ii.'>: t<:~,d adviser deliberately
(lch,j, ing 01' ldlQwing A to omit. from the schedule the debt
du" (0 hiDl~clf.

PuB Bench Rcf~reaee (Oivil RdorN1CD. No.2 of 1901) of
tho FIi:;11 C0Ur!, 1\!' C;}lnnttH, Ga.W,N 556, followed,

}-IAWl'?\OL,L, o.ttlciatin[i C J".-··-The charge
hgblnst t\rr. X is Lhat he was guilty of unpro
fl~~,,,innal condl1et. in tbat he instituted a false
snit being CIvil Suit No. 34·1 of uno of the
To\\'llShip Court; Insein) agl1iulo)t A n,nd BfaI'
the recovery (If Bs. 153~-8--0due on a. mortgage
bond, n.,nd for sale of t.he pl'operty moi"tgaged
fer [,he 8a.id 'debt; or in thnJ, he rus pleader for
A l11 Civil I\:Iiscelhtneous (Insolvency) case
No. 50 of 1904· of the Distl'iet Court of Hap.tha
waddy signed what he knew t,o be false schedules
iA p\(,; cJ:edito)'~ [:,no of the pJ.'operty of the said
P:.; (,i'Hd uJso 8,S ~mcb pieo,del' ~\yitnessed what he
knew (;0 he:: a faJse decla,ra,tion in that he said
the Bchedules (;ontaill(~d a full and fair descrip··
tiOD of the sa,id A's property and creditors,
kno\ving that he himself was at that time a
creditor of the 8aid A. that be was not entered
in (;he said schedule 'of credjjjol's, and that he
himseil' held a morLgl1ge effected by A of pro
perilYl ViE' l a, hOUS0 ana land which were !"ot
entered in the Bcheduie of properties.



-l\ Jegr:xc1s th(',' first chal'g(~ d, \,':1<" ohjc,cLt::;l
~ii;j.1. d ~[i ~~ hi:.d filed it fn.lsc bllit i,18 \volllt1
Pi't h~:~_ui1L.\' r,f lJ.l1Pft1ft':-::sicmnJ conrh,ct and it
WeLS lli';(:(1 Ch2.G th~ Gling of f1 fn'!;.;c suit bv <l

pleaJ!el~- \voltld not be n g:i:o~lnd for dlsnli>5s8..1 01'
su,..pcnsion under Lcction 18 (}') of the Act, th,[.jj
such '1 un;m3e, as is contemplated by cbnse (})
should be 11 C'll1se "eju;:,dem generis" with l.he
causes stated in clauses (a) to (e). r:Cl1ere seems
to be good ground for the argument that the
filing of a false snit by a pleader ill his personal
cap<1city is not professional misconduct but it
...vould be personal misconduct 1 a,nd I tllTI of
opinion t,hat it would come under clause (j)
which says "any other reasonable cause." Such
a cause need not necessarily be a cause "ejusdem
gencris" ''''lith the caU3es given in clauses (a)
to (e). The view I take is not without
::tuthority to support it, for it is the same. as
that taken in the Full Bench Refcrence No. "
of Ig01 of the High Court of Calcutta(I).

The l:easons for and against such a view
were very fully discussed in that reference
and it seems l1nneCbSSal.'Y to recapi tulate them
here, and so I will only say that it seelllS
to me only common seDse not to restl'ict
the meaning of the words of clause (fJ to
the narrower cOllBtructioD suggested by
Mr. Agabeg. But on a careful study of all the
proceedings I am of opinion that it is not
proved that Mr. X did bring a false suit. He
lost his suit, and for the ·reasons given by the
District Judge in bis Civil Regular Application
No. 143 of 1910 tbe suit must have been a
false one. This however is by no mea,ns
proved.

As regards the second charge I am of opinion
tbat he should be given the benefit of the doubt
with regard to that portion of it which relates
to A's property. The other portion remains,
namely, that relating to the scheduleof creditors.
Mr. X signed the schedule of creditors and de
claration on September 8, Ig04. His name
did not appear in the schedule. In Civil
Regular Suit No. 344 of 1910 of the Court of
the Township Judge,' Insein, he sued A to re
cover P3. 153-8-0 alleged to be due frpm him
on a bond dated August 19, 1904. In the
course of that case another bond was produced
of the same nature as that sued on and bearing

(1) 6 C.W.N. 557.

chc S:l1l1t~ d,,\( Thcl'( I:~ 1)'!L!li'~ Il1 the pro
cec(il!lg~ III tht, clyil ,-;llll (u ..... l!L~.~~l!St Uwt the
c<Jn",ldel"nl !illlo:. i).!leg"t~d I'!]' 1.1)(' bond,:; 'vere :U1\'

thing nLlwr ~iHUl GilSh \ViWll 1',11', X. W!1's fii.:~t
r~skt'd to expht!il 11ll\V lH\ G,l,llle to sign the
scht'{lllie a,nel declan1!,Joll, lw cxpl<Linecl thai, the
dOCtl1l1Cnts \,;'ere \vl'iiikn ont on Angnst 19th,
100.1, but tha.t no ll10rwy was l....dvfwced on that
dr1Y a.s he prnmis:erl to pay litter On. Jie
further sl.1.id "A suusNJuently told me that.
he wa.nted thc lllOIH~Y [or the purpose of
his InSOlvency Proceedings. Subseql1ently he
engaged me to file his applica.tion for Insolvency
agrceing to pay me <.1 fee of Es. 51. I filed t.he
application without mentioning r.lY debt. At.
t.hat time I had no legal cla,im against, hill... ,
Subsequent to the Insolvency Proceedings as A
could not pay me 111y fee I agreed to ta.ke his
signature aD the bonds ke61?ing Its. 51 as my
fee. I made a mistake in lDy plaint as to the
dute of the loan as I was guided by the date of
the dO~l1ment. That subsequently \vhen I
came to Court I found out mv mistake as I
stated in Coud that the money' was advanced
after the institution of the Insolvencv Proceed
ings." From the explanation it wc~uid appear
that the whole of the consideration :01' the two
bonds was Rs. 51 fee, and that no money was
lent by Mr. X at all. When the District
Jndge held the enquiry under the Act, Mr. X
said: "The bond was not signed till some time
after the application in the Insolvency was
filed. Ahout three months after the Insolvency
petition was filed as I could not get my fees
I got A to sign the mortgage-hond along with
his sister. '.rhey signed the two old bonds
without altering the date to avoid the expense
of buying fresh stamps. The bonds were not
executed on the date on which they were written
and dated because I refused to let A have the
monel' at that time as he then ioldme that he
wanted the money for Insolvency Proceedings.
He also said that the honse did not helong to
him." Again nothing was sa.id as to the con
sideration for the bonds heing anything but
the fee. At the hearing in this Court it was
said that the consideration for the bonds was
Rs. 51 fee and Rs. 4g loan. 'I'he point for
decision is whether assuming the suit not to be
a false one, there is a.ny reasonable grouud for
believing that Mr. X's explanation was correct
-that is that when he 'sighed the schedule and
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dccJaratJOiL j\LWilg ,\ Llng IYI.yat was not Ind8 bt{'(l
to uin), and LII!lt the bonds were only slf!!1('(l
subsequent.ly !.o l,llt: 1I1sl)lvo,;llCY J.'rucG(~ding;o;

Now lool~iiJg at. l,he proceedings ill the !'E\gulc!-r
suit, beyond t \vo sb..teu1eJlts there is nothing
to suggest that Lhe bonds \vel'e signed on a
date subse']llelJt to the date l,hey berH'. On the
other hand, a pCl'dsa,1 of the pl'Oceedings as a
\:\,'h01e leaves on the mind the impression that
the case set tip by ~1r. X was that they "vere
5igned on the date they bear. He says : Ex, A
on which I now sue is one of the bonds: I lent
the defendants Rs. 100 on two mortgage~

bonds of Hs. 50 each in 1256 B. E. The
bonds were eXJcuted on the same date. The
twc., SUlliS of. Rs. 50 were paid at different
times. Therefore two bonds were executed.
First of all I gave defendants about Rs. 25 or
Its. 30. At that time tbe defendants g"ve a,
pro-note without p stamp. But when the
moneys amonnted to Hs. 100 the pro-note was
torn alid the bonds were execnted. I do not
know how many times I paid ~he defend"nts
after I paid them Rs. 25 or Rs. :00. On ~he

same day the total amount of moneys became
Es. 100. ~ took one bond from the defend
ants in the 1.>.lOrning a.nd ODe in the evening.
C wrote both the bonds in my office at Eangoou.
A was present when they were written. They
were exel.mted at Thamaiog. I bought the
bonds and weut to D's house. The two bonds
were executed at the same time in the e..ening
in D's honse." His witnesses say nothing
about the bonds being executed on a date
subsequent to that they bear. Indeed one of
them E states that he saw Mr. X writing one
of the bonds jnst before A signed i~. Forther
in the Regula,' Snit Proceedings there is
uothing to show tbat the bonds were executed
in whole or in part on account of a fee. The
impression left on the mind is that it was
alleged tbat the consideration for them was
cash. But there are two statements that
require examination andconsiderntion. r-.fr. X
in cross~exalniDationsaid :-

"The defendant A engaged me in Augllst
or September, 1904 to appear for him when he
applied to be declared au insolvent. At that
time I knew he had tbe present house. The
house was mortgaged to me after his application
was filed. I do not remember whether first

dr'!f'ndrtnf, Rhn\Vl~d !,hf:' hnn,,<:, 1':1 hi" :;e!\er)\l!c' DJ:

Hot \VlJen first deJ'cnd:·l,Jl[. 11llH Lgageo Lhe
huuse he \Vttf, l1ly elicnt.· '1'111s statement
I\[r. X cL1ims to be much in hi" fnvour. In the
e(tse seli up by himse:f ana his witnesses it
stands by Itself. 1£, he, knowing he \vas a
crcdit0l' of A, deliberately left hi~ l1t1JllC: out of
the "list of creditors lU' t.he InstJlYE'llC\' J.'ro
ccedings, he would no!; be likely t.o h;l.:~re for
gotten that fact, and when cJ'O&s-examined
he might have wilfully told an nntmtb so
as not to get into trouble in cOlllleetion with
tile Insolvency Proceedings. For this reason
this one statemenh by itself in tho ca.se set up
by him does not in my opinion gil far in his
favour. The second statement is one made by
A hiluself in the Civil Regular Suit. His case
was tbat he bad borrowed Rs. 100 from Mr. X,
but not on the bonds produced and had re-paid
it. He said :-" I loaned 1k 100 from plain
tiff after I filed my schedule and before the ap
plication was disposed of." In the first place
he purports not to be referring to the moneys
alleged to he dne on the bonds ttt all. In the
second place iu the subsequent enqniry by the
District Judge he stated that he took the loan
and paid it back hefore he filed his petition in
insol vency. The Disttict Judge noted that he
was unintelligent and inattentive and was
almost childish. Under such circumstances
his statement cannot be beld of much value.
,;'ifith regard to Thfr., X's explanation he can
produce no good evidence in suppo.. t of it. He
called E, who gave some vague evidence, which
he did not give before. In that he said be did
not see Mr. X wtite at all on the document
who even cannot say that he heard the consid
eration was Mr. X's fee. He says that Mr. X
said he was lending Rs. 100. In Mr. X's
written explanation and his statem.ent to the
District Judge the Impression left is that the
bonds were signed for a fee of Rs. 51. It is
uulikely that A would sign hands to the value
of Rs. 100 in settlement of a fee fot Rs. 5l.
At the beariug it was stuted that in addition to
the fee there was a money loan of Rs. 49. In
bis explauation !lir. X has given no detailJ as
to when this loan was given. If we go back
to tbe regular proceedings, the impression left
is that it was made at different times prior to
the signing of the bonds. On a very full con
sideration oCtlle wIloIe .9ase l am of opinion



(Defendants),

thrd 111, X has li):Jlh:UlJ'.t!J\} htile(1 t.O substi.lnti~

,1te his GXpla,n8tiOli f).nd tha~ Lhe tJloce8dlng~ in
th\-: regula] suit Bho\VP.tl thai, the C[i,.~e he put
f01'\varo was t,ha,t t,he cOD~ideratioi1 fOL the
bonds ,vas monGv [l·ud La unpaid fee, and 1,ha,~

the.y were executed on t,ile day they purported
to be. ffhe ulti111ate conclusion at 'w11ich I
arri \'e was that either the case he brought was
f,-tlse or that OD September 8, when he signed
the declaration and schedule A \vas indebted
to him in the sHIn of Hs. 100 which sum
although he \Va8 A's legal adviser, he deliber
ately advised Or allovi'ed him to omit frolll the
schedule. The object of the omission would
pwbably be that he shonld be paid in fnll and
not be on the standing of the other creditors.
I~ ~,~ J,.H'J:'iv~0Q3 that fill'. X took so long to file
his snit. It may be that he wished the details
of the Insolvency Proceedings to be forgotten
hefore he filed it. As regards the action to be
taken against lIfr. X it is not shown that the
ca~p. \7aS false, and so he is only liable to be
punished for signing what he knew to be a
fo'!"e declaration and schedule by his client.
Looking at the probable reason fot his action I
do not think that his action shonld be passed
over lightly. I wonld suspend him for six
months

Twomey, J.-l concut'.

In the Chief CQurt of Lower Burma.

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 264 OF 1910.
.:JEFORE MR. JusTicE HARTNOLL.

1. Lu Gale 1
2. Min Dwe r

v.

Mauog'Sein Respondent (Plaintiff).
Aqabcg-for Appellants (Def(mdants).

Dated 16th Fcbrual'Y 1911.

Bliddhist L'aw-Inhctitance-" I{l\,nwin" or the "Ma1'
,;ia.r:e Po'THan "-Rttle 1'egarding disposal thereof,
. The general rule under Buddhist La.w regarding the dis

posal of property given as Kanwin t.o a bride at the time of
the ,marria.ge ceremony and delivered into Iber posse~sion. is
that eVen if she dies cbildles!.'. in her parent's house', tJ:1e
bUSt-,Dd is en'titled to inherit sucb property as against his
pa.rents-in~l(l,w.

HIa. Aung v. Ma. E. 1 Cbn.n Toon's L.C. 31, referred to.

Judgrnent.--In this case Manng Sein and one
l'ila Sein Me who is now deceased, were married.
Some eight months after tlie marriage Ma Sein

lYle (,lcd in Lh(~ h01JSZ: of her parents. I\13JUIlg
ti(~i1J now :,;UC0 her pu,l'cnts to recover certain
gold Ol'uamcnts \vhich he a,lleges were given tu
his wifo at. the ma,rl'iage a,s a marriage pOl't.ioJl
(J(amain) . 'rile defence wa·s that the oena·
ments \-vere lucrely displayed for show and Dot
given as « J(anw'in" and further that no
delivel'y of possession was lJl'oved, Both the
Lower Oourts have held against the parents-in~

Ju.w on these point.s and from a perusal of the
judgments and after bearing ]\'11'. Agabeg, I sec
no reason to doubt the correctness of the find·
ings on these points. It seems clear that the
ornaments were specificaJly given as "Ilanwin"
at the marriage, and that then '~hey were kepI,
in charge of the mother-in-law in a box, ,,-,Del
that on two occasions they were taken Qno
worn by the bride.

I concur in holding that the ornaUlents were
given as H Kanwin" and i'educed to the posses
sion of Ma Sein Me.

One of the grounds of appeal was th;J,t; to
constitute a gift of I< J(anwin" the property
must be given by the parents of I;ho bride
groom, This "vas not argued on the hearing of
the appeal and I know of no authcrity for hold
ing that the parents of the bride could not
make a ,gift of" Kanwin."

It was ful'ther urged that even, If iL W(:1'C

proved that the property was given as" I{auw ill "
and that the gift was accompanied by dchvel'y
of possession, Maung 8eiD could DoL ela,illl
more than one half of the same, vide lIla Anng
V Ma E (1). '.rhis case does not seem to me
to have any bearing on the present unc, as it
was not fonnd that the property in dispute iu
it was given as "Kal1win." The texts tha,f;
deal with the qnestion of the inheritance of
(l ]{an10in "are contained in sections 320 to
323 of the Digest of Bnddhist Law, Volume J,
and I have stndied and reau them carefnlly.
From a consideration of them t4ere seerps to
be nodonbt that the rule is that, where a gift
of certain property has been given as ,( Kan1ovn"
at the time of the marriage cere~ony, and
where snch property has been delivered into
the possession of the bride, even if the bride
dies childless in her parents' honse, the hnsbaml
is entitled to inherit snch property l1S against;

1 Ohan Toan's L.a. '3.
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CRUJINAL AppgAL No. 3·12 OF' HJJ 1.

f.n the Chief Couri of LovieL Burma..

I accordillgly dismiss this appeal.

a(~cl1sed absconded a·un l,h.~ uJJulJJalnant.s pre
r~rrcd a chjJ,rg~ of che:J.ting a.gainst hUB. He
bfl.S been convicted u ndcl' srction 420 of the
Ionian Penal Cocl~ and no\v appeals.

Mr. Jord"'n for the accused 'onteods that the
transaction was ODe between the nccuseri and the
br6ko,', and not heb,'een Lhe a"cmed and the
mil!; and that upon the authority of the Full
Bench case of Sa Hla.uzg (I), no evidence of the
arrangement between the pa.rties besides Lhe
promissory-note is admi!isible. f\Ir. McDonnell
who appears for the prosecu!,;on asks me to hold
that Ellder proyiso 1 to section 92 of the Evi
dence Act, such evidence is admi~sible, in &C

corcancc witb the opinion of 1\11". Justice
JI'\vomey expressed in So l-Illling's case and also
in Lccordanc? ·with the opinion of 1\1'1". Justice
IiarLnoll expressed iu Ow present case, when
ordering further cngulI'y on Lhe 16th Beptern.,
1910.

1 find it difficx:.1t to apply the first pro~iiso of
section 92 of the E-,idence Act to the present
CR.S8: b8CUTtSe the promiRsorY*Dote is l10t im

pugned in any way. Bnt I think evidence of
thE> fdse rep.i:csenta.tioll is clearly admissible.
Ali thnf, was decided in So l:rlaing's case was
that where a party to R written contra.ct insti*
t.utes & criminal proceeding against another
p::!.dy to snell contract, and the question arises
what the renJ contract betweeD the parties was,
the proyisions of sed.iOll 92 of the J~vidence

Act apply, and the complainants must be deem
ed to be a "party" to t.he en·se within the
meaning of that section.

In a, case of cheating such as the present
case, i;he question primarily is :-:-Did the ac
cused fraudulently or dishonost.ly ind.uce the
compla1nants to part with tbe money mentioned
b i.:hG promiss01'y~not€ by an untrue represent
atioli of fact? The representation of fact in
Lhi. case boing t.hat th6 accused had two boat
lo,.,os of paddy in the creak arid that it was his
illtention to hring them to the mill and to sell
the paddj' to the complainants.. The question
of n.dmissibility of evidence only a.rises in con·
nectiqn with the representation of intentlOn if
the intention is expressed in an oral promise
and if the oral promise is inconsistent with a
contemporaneous written agreement which is

(1) 5 J,.B.R. 241; 3 Bur. L. T. 12<.

Appellant.Nga Po YO(o

M~SS1:g. broil>: BroLhCf~ {; 1
Oomp:my, Lir..lit~d. J

F'or AIJIlCllant.-Jerdan.

POi' E1Sj1ondt-'it{:;.-I\lcDuclnt:li.

Dated i};lh Aut'fltSi 1911.

Chcaling- W";-iUcn cont1'l:::t-Prooj oj t(!l~l~ 1"cprc:'~1Lto.lion
of 1nicntio;, not co-nla:n-:d in :meh w,-iUw {,Ollt~·ad-- ..J.a.mi$~i·
oWly oJ sl;,;h cl..'·idcncc-Sccti01:- 420, b:d'ic;~ l'o?llal Codc
&ction 9k. Indian. Evidence Act.

The accused obt:lin~d f:.n ti.dV";::'llCC:; £01' which be gr.'l(J n pro
mi:;J;o.tY-llolo "tc.ting t,ht"t, be had ~wo bo~~t·!o"d!': of p:l.c1dy
ill the ndjoiuiu~ ere::!;: and thnJ he would bri!1g t!Jc pnddy b
Ll..IO complll.iu::wl. h: s.1le: ho f..hon absconded.

l1cld,-tb:!.t the con\'icthm under secLion 4.20, Indian
POll::,l Cod~. wt:.s good; t·hat tho fucb w:lrrant~d the iuf.:-rcl!cC
t'U;\t tbe r:.c.,;uscd, ::.L the t.im2 o! ohtainh;g t.be r.d\':lrlce. bad
110 i"lcnl.ioll of p~tfo':ming his promise; ;'t.lid tl~:!.t o.,:tl cvi·
d..lllCO was :td.w.issib!c (.0 p'Cow the teprcsenL::.t;oli of illt~ntion,
alLbougl: :ouch iuku!,jol..! \Y;:S uo~ cODi,aill~d in Ute wdHuD
cOllLI~Ot.; !'.neh intcnO:Jr! I;'Qt being inccm:;h:tcnL wit·}; I.h~

coot·mot of Join.

Ii'. Reit? v. So ~7ai"g. 5 B.L.R. 20B ; S Bur. L.T. 124..
referred to.

tIle p:1.rents-in-la.w. \Vherevcr" KC(1iwin " is
spcGiJh;~lJy mentioned, this is the rule laid
do\Yll, and considering the text~::I,:) a ,~-hr)Ip.) the
weight. of authol'it.y is in my opinion in favout'
of this view.

On the 14th JUliO, 1907 the accused sold one
bon.t-loac1 of paddy to the complaiI:!2:uts at their
mill through their broker Ko limya.. Accused
".kcd the broku for ,m ad"'nce of B.s. 1,500,
so.yiug that he hn.Q two more boat-loads of
paddy in the ]I"naungto Creek and tha.t he
would bJ:ing them to the mill and would seH
the pad.dy to complainants. The broker took
the accused to the Manager of the mill and
.repeated to him the accused's sta,tewent and
obtained for the accused an adyance of
Es. 1,500, for which he "'nd the accused jointly
executed a promissory-note in f"'YOl'r of the
complainants. The promissory-note bears
these words: "For value received this day
in cash advanced for the supply of grain". The
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A promissory-note is essentially a self-con
tained "nd complete contract in itself; and a
promise to deliver goods could not be a term of
that contract. To admit therefore evidence to
prove sucb a promise would not be to add
to the terms of the promissory-note. And the
only question that could arise as to the admis
sibility of evidence to prove the alleged re
presentation of intention would be :-Is the
alleged representation inconsistent with the
contract embodied in the promissory-note?
No presum.ption arises that, because there was
a promissory-note, there were no other contem
poraneous transactions or negotiations between
tbe parties. Promissory-notes are frequently
l~sed as security in commercial dealings when ad
vances are made; and I see nothing inconsistent
io'a mill giving as"n. loan Fe-payable on denland,
money to a trader who has agreed to sell paddy
delivery of which is to be given on a future
date, even thbugh it may be nnderstood by
both parties that in all probability tbe loan
wonld not be called in before the date for deli
very of the paddy, and that on delivery the
price would be deducted from the. loan. . The
loan is in fact independent of the' contract of

~'~--_.~ ..~---.--~.~.~- -~,~~--~_.~.".~,._ •._,.~~-.~="~~~,, ...---~~~rr-T'~~·~~~~Y_'~_""_~_-__~~_~~~~~_o-_~__~~_
liot inJpugJlcd 01.' if t:w ora,1 prollllsf-;: is sHoh that I of Bille: although t.ho contl'llet of sale (01' 1"1)01'8

(had it ill fact. been ma,dc) it, would ha.ve beeD ~tl'ictly spen..l;;:ing, the rcprcscnt3Jtion of t.ho
ox pressed in the written agreement; the rules of vendor that it was his intention t.o deliver the
com mOD Si?nSC1 apr~rt from the pl.'ovisions of the paddy in aceordance "vith the contract of sale)
gvic1eL1ce Ad, would cXJiude evidence attemp',,- operated as an inducement to the pUl'chaser to
ing to prove such oral promise :-uecause any 111:1k8 the loan. In the present case there ,'i-'as
such evidcl1e8 'would not be snfiicient tn sup- no contract of sale. The intention of the
port a cODviction in the face of the written accused (if true) to bring aLd to offer for sale
agreement" But itwould be open to theaccus- the paddy wonld be a fact independent of any
ed to show that the alleged representation was contra.ct and would not be inconsistent wit,h a
01ubodiBd in an oral pro111ise which was iueon- contrn.ct of loan, thongh it InighL have been
sistent with the written agreement. Such evi- induced by, and was an inducement for, the
dence wonld be adduced not" for the pm-pose loan.
of contradiding, varying, adding to, or snb- There can be no donbt that the aUeged re
tracting from the terms of the written agree- presentation was luade by the accused by the
luent/' but for the purpose of showing either broker, in order that the broker might obtain
that the alleged representation could not have the 1's. 1,500 from the complainants upon the
beeu made, or tbat it could uot have operated faith of that representation, as a loan from the
as an inducement to the complainant to part complainants to tbe accnsed; and that the
with his property. On the other hand, if the complainants were induced ;oy such representa.
alleged representation of intention is not incon- tion of the accused to deliver the Rs. 1,500 to
sistelit with the written agreement, and would the accused. If then the representation has
not have been embodied in it, there is nothing been pl'Oved to be false, the offence of cheating
in the Evidence Act to preclude evidence being has been made out. It is not sufficient to
adduced to prove the representation. prove that the accused promised to bring

paddy to the mill at some time or other a:ld
failed to do so; the prosecution must show that
the representation made by the accused was
false, ·i.e., that at the time ofmaking it he had
no intention ofcarrying DuL the promIse. The
accused's representation was that he had the
two boat-loads of paddy then in the creek and
that his intention was to bring tq.at paddy to
the mill the next day. After receiving the
Rs. 1,500 the accnsed absconded; I t1).ink it is
legitimate to draw the inference frOlll tbose
facts that the accused's representation was false;
and his defence is that he does not remember
the transaction. The "ccused bas been senten
ced to tbree years' rigorous imprisonment. I
nphold the conviction, but I think that a
sentence of oue year's rigorous imprisonment
is sufiicient. I alter the sentence accordingly_
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A.('XJnwli<:e-cv~dcnce if1LtlC01fOOOfaled-Vnlll.e of such ~CIICC-What U$tlltials 1equired for being acceptt.'d
-IT'Acthcr a cont;iriion ba!w on such uncor-robomh:d er;idcncc. is iUcgal-Indwn EtlKlencG Act, &ction~
114, 133.-Where.in a case of kidnapping followed by murtJer, the uncorroborated evidence
of an t.~complice.whose ;11are in tbe crime wM almost as bad as that of any of those who
took part in if:, was the Duly evidence against those implicated in the crime,

Held. that a conviction based on sucb evidence is not iIlcgnl if Lbe Cour~ is snHsfied after
mature consideration that tbe accomplice has spoken the tl'Uth.

Htlrl, also, that though the terms of section 133 of the Indian Evidence Act suggest that n
conviction b..'\sed upon evidence of Ibe kiud above referrEd to is to be regarded as excep.
tionLoI and thougb according to ill. (b) in section, 114 the Court may presume that an
accomplice is unworthy of credit unless I'e is corr,borated in material particularsJ the
Court must carefully test the truth of the uncorroboraLed evidence of an accomplice and
must search for the motives which bDove prompted the accomplice to say what be bas said
and for the circumstances which led up to his disclosures. 'I'he evidence must be
SUbjected to the most rigid tests in the enden.v(;ul' to ascertain the true facts.

Nga Po Chit aDd one t:s. ICing Emperor .•. •.• ••• ••• ...
-Adjou1'nmp.f1t-S. 526 (s) II1ld S. 341 (If the CriminaZ Procfdure Code-Reasonable cause/or postponement.

-Where it was contended thm an aujournment should have been granted under S. 526 (8)
on the accused s applying for it in order that the Chief Court might be moved to transfer
the case to anothor Court.

Hdd, S. 526 (8) has no application where tho application for transfer is sought to ;e made, not
nt the commencement of the be~riDg, but after the Magistrate has finished the case for
the prosecution. .

Thd fact that the appellant·s Advocnte bad to fulfil a longstand:ng engagement in a Criminal
cae"3 at Promel was prima facie a reasonable caUl;e for an adjournment uuder S.344 of the
Criminal Procedure Code. The District Magistrato was Dot jus\ified in taking in the
circumstances the extreme coUrse of deciding without hearing the defence.

E. J. Esteves u. King Emp~rol' ... ... oaa

Ad~'ou-r'llmetlt-SufficirntcaUSt-/ 1tillincicd Insolvtney Act, sections14 and 15.-'Where the Lower Coort
refu5ed to grant an adjournment to a creditor to enable him to produce evidence to show
tbnt the pCLHioner had property and was able to pay his riebts in fall, holding that the
SWearing of the petitio::er to the fncts entitling him ~o present his potition was sufficient
~o entitle him ~o his being adjudicated an imolvcnt.

Held, th<\~ under sub·section 1 to scc'ion 15. of"the Prov:ncial Insolvency ActJ the Coort may
dismiss tbe petition for rsufficieut cause.' If a creditor can prove tha~ the petBion was
l=-impry an abUlia of tbe procedure under the Act and that the p~tif.ioner had ample me:J.DS
wherewith to pay his debts, but was concealing them and using the act mtsrely as a means
of obtaining rolease from imprison mont under a decree that would be 'sufficient c3use.'
Snb-section (3) of section 14 contemplat~6 the Court's granting time to a creditor, as well
as to a debtor to produce any evidenc9 wbieb appears to the C:>urt to be necessary for the
proper disposal of the petition. .

P. L. T. A L. Arnnnchel.m Chettr os. M.nng Po Thin ••• •••
..ddmi.",ion in pleadings ,.endtr~ p'roof tmnecC!SS<t1!/-bU1dcm oj proof in Situ for pom:uion.-Plaintiff

alleged in the'plaint, absolute sMe of certain land to the defendant and asked for redemp.
tion. 0.1 the ground that the defendaot tJad stipulated to allow ~lUch redemption on payment
of the purcba5e money. Held thn' tho suit was really a suit for enforcement of an alleged
stipulation for re.purchase.

The document of 68le was unregistered alid the lower appellate court, therefore, hold tbat
the sale waos inefiec~ual and as tho defendants bad not held tbe land for twelve years, they
bad no claim by adverse possession. Htld in second appeal tha~ the admission in the
pleadings rendered it unnecessary for- the defendants to prove the BBle. The defendants
having paid the price and obtained posse9sion, bad an equitable right to demand that.
the plaintiff should complete tbeir title by So formal registered conveyance. It should be
·to~~ ~he plaintiff VI'bo was out of possession to prove (under section 110 or the Indian
EVldence Act) Ih. alleged morlsase.

Manns Pya.'. Manng 0 Za
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,sCI] J1lilldhi"t Law ", 11
,,;AOiJti/ilO ·-Kcitt:~i"i'~- JiW,tiUh, --1Jijil:i'cn:il;ti.~):'~·--·Ria hts oj (t k<1itUlJ1.C[ t11ld (01 Ilj)~!tilthlt son, -A n

qil(;~itha ""Jopt:on is <l, c,)ml~.\<;";oitml~ n.doptio:J ,Yhich t~~k'~3 pL~ce in con';cq~l(mCG of the
child bcilig llJ>titutc wl~h no (jlll; t,o maint:1iq it tht'Ollgh ab,~ndoalUent by; or the dec'.Hl:Se

_ oJ) Jt5 natural parunts or BC'me such .... iIuiln-r C;\U5e.
The k<:iUim-, SOll has the flill l'1ghts of inhcritrmce of a nattH',l,i sou, wlwrcf\:: the aprchitJ SOD

has onI)' partial l':ghLs of inherit'lllC'J.
A sued the llqil'$ of 13 for cert,'.in properties on the ground that he W(l.S the tldoptod son of G

the brothor of B .wd 0 Ii wife.
After Band bis wife had takan oyer the properly of C anu his wife on the cl6,~th of the laHer)

A sjgned an r.gleomcnt (~llvalid! us A w:::,s (t minor) renouncing his cb.\ims to the propehy
on payinGnt of Rs.l/l00 III cast!. Ou consid(;rlJ,tion of the 1111\110.c1' in which A W,1S trcntcd
by () :.\S 'well a~ of the proDac)ilidc3 of the c3se) it w~s hef.d that the adop~ioll WJ.S kcittima and
not a/latittfw: tho1'efo1'O A /; cinim to the property of his C\doptiY~ parell1iG Wi1.S valid,

Maung 'fet Tun by his glU'l:l'dial1 ad litem- Ma E Ttw, V$. Ma Shwe Chein and one 7
Advocate":; jJfevious {)ll;!agcmrut in the nWfu,ssil-Beasom.ule CCPlse for postponemfJut.

Sec adjournment ... •.. ... ....u 213

LllimOlO!{ pendente lite--s. 38 of the I!ldian Dit:orcc AGt-Act IVo! 1869-nett income-d(~tc from,
l.vkich alimo1~Y is co'tmted.-In estimating the UDtt income of the husband for grantrng

."> alimony pendente Ute to wifo, income-tax and premium on illSU1'3UCe policies shall be
" deducted fro,ill t,he gross income b.ut not the t>xpcuses of their son s education.

The <lihmony shall be aHov,'ed from the d.1Y on which the respondellt e'n~ercd her appoamnc'O,
no ~u:romOllS being served in this cr-so, '1'he u~u[l,1 practice is to allow alimony from the
date of servIce of summons.

Hardinge (1.$. Hardinge ~7G

Amcndment of plt,int-Ghct,1l!]iJ introd1lCcd by thll mw Cod.:-Gotttt:; f,utimd';a Jlowm;-Flailltiff 8 mglcit
to be rcmdicd tuitk sfJ,jficiwt com.IJWS!;t~o.,~ to c!cjcndcmt,-Scctiol1 5'3 of the old Code (1) expressly
provided tlw.t r~ plaint shOUld not bc amendcd so us to convert n suit of One chn.Tttcter into
a suit of anothcr and inconsistent charaetor. That lil11itflotion of the Coun s power has'
iJl:lencmittcd from ardor VI Hula 1~ of tho liCW Code which goverlls the pl'esent case.

The cases "\vith l'eg<1l'd to r.m;.:ndment illUfit be l'fJg:U'ded as falling under t"yO heads, first of all
(.:(tho~~_~n wh~c?-"~llc amOnd~1l0nt w~s sought to be mnda t\~ t!lC hoar~ng of. t.he .suit) soe~)DdIYl

'those III wIllen It was SOUgHt to be mlit!a beforo Bueh hC<ll1ng) 01' III wInch) If the BUH had
beou calba on for heating, it Wt\3 intended to graut an r.djoummout to enable tile defen-.
dauLs to mee~ the new case set up.

This was au application fur leu.vQ to nmcud the first pmagl'uph of the plaint which us "
originally framod 1 a!l,)ged th<\t) oy r. writ·tell agreement of the 21st Deeembor IDO!J,. the
plall1ti.ff np.'c9d .to .ndvcmee llloney to ii1'3t defendant from time to time on the seeul'ity of
goods to be deposited by wr.y of plodge for such advances aud promissory notes wel"f~ to
be e~ecutcd. it was ch.mr fl'cnJ ~hc agreement relied, on tlmt its efL.:ct only related to the
first of theadvnnces aud the plnimiff no,>v sought to set up [l. Buceess.ion of advances made
o~ oral <\.groem"mts. Tho quc:stion was whethor such an fl,Ulendment should be allowed.

Held that thc origina.l ll'amillg of tho plaint ,va.s a pure error due to neglect and that" it was
not frau~lulollt 01' intcnded to OVtlir1""'...:.aeh,J' to U80 the language of Bowen. L. J. in Cl'OpCT

...,. ',~~~*h . .... : .. :?::~~'~ :~ "he ",oi,.l to DC RTlro1: un errol' that tile other side could not be com
':'. pen~~ted 'in costs.
Betd therefore, that the propel' course to take in the events which have happeued WM to

r.How the. amondment and to oOlllpcnsnte the p,cfendants as far as possible for loss
occasioned to tl1ern by all stops taken in the actiou 'up to the present date) apart from t.he
attachment and sale having become infruetuous.

Kasturchand Daga vs. Maung Bv. Thaw and ono 188
.Ameadmcnt oj p1aint-Co'wrt S'jJOWCT ·to grant it-OJ'dct VI. Bl'le 17-Act V of 1908__Doc& it alt~1'tk

n~tt.Cre oj the cGse ?--Is the amendment Sought to be spnmg at tlic last moment and doet; it r.cquirethe
defendant to add1{Ce jJ'clih prooj'f-··Is the amendment fraudulent or infwded to,overreach ?-'l'he
Court's power to amend depends upon Order VI, RUlE' 17 of the .p:tesent Code which. for'
tbepresent- purpose is ·identico.l with Order XXVIII, Rule 1 of the English Rules.

Objccefo"ri was raised. tha.t the Plaintifi was trying to set up a new case inconsiston.t with the
one originally set up and on the strcngth of the. authorities cited, in Mulla·s. commentarieson the Code, pages iS79) 380) it Wf\$ contended that the Court is not at liberty to allow an·
amendmeIl~ ill. "such a c",s.e. '.
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that the c:>mmenbu';.""' on pn.gr: :1:30 Vll'f'~Wt:".: ~o bo bn.:;cd on [< p,r~w':;g" 11", GI.1;kl; and

Lenke's }?1'~c6dGlltS of Ple"dings, WhlCb (~ppliG~, only [0 cnse~~ in which the ;\\H(:Hdmnnt is
sought to be ma.de 'It the hearing Gnd i;l,y'<; ',!i)Wll:t rtl!:J ,..hich is 1);\80,1 l..I!)Qll th'; iujt1"oticc of
nilowing (1 chrmgo, which win rcquil'tl fod.h e:1 cyidcnCD to bo ,~djuC!'d t,\, (}"Ilnldant to be
sprung upon the defolllhmt nt tbe !W~l lll"Ft~~l!t1 WhOll the case ltw, ));',')1 ~;alJ<Jd 011 for
hearing; nncl tha.t the principle upon \\-hilJl i;i10'~C decisions "'XI] j)~1,,:{'u !l;,' 1\0 npp!ic,~!;iOll

to the rl'Cscnt, cltl,im to mnBnu 1 which )j~';j~I,; h,; fogD,t'dctl ti,S :l,n appiiev,!:,jo;) '));),60 SlwlOtiTfJG
in Janu(1.l'Y.

'l'he nlaiutiif orig;nnlly used for tbo pl'ic' <j\ gQ(lllf.' sold and doJivcl'c:d '~lH.1 1<:1.' intol'cst on :,uch
prlco. In Janu;:l,l'"ylast he applied fm.' kni' to fliDund his Idaint. H'5<:::J<dlll as n-lUondod 'was
for IH;::tl'ly H<::. 12,O:JO, fl.'> In' cc of gooo'"' ">1\1 <',nd tl,;liYcrod: B8. 4GG ltS inlGn;~,i: and lis. 2,SOO
lo~s ~u"1.njllcd bY hiln on tiw l'Qsa!'J l1"! of v,hich the defr..'lldanf, bad failed to take
de!ivery. BUl for a cicric;.ll m'l'Ol" in in j·he 1ir~:t p!n.in1, i;),u ;\i'H'1jnt· c!:\lmBd for
goodr:: sold nnd delivCl'cd with intm·'--'si. Y"',ll'U h~t.\'e 1)(~8Jl id(mticd rdtJ; jJh~ fokil amount
elaimGd in t,hc second p!;1,inL

The clcfondant objected to this pltiint. l\ud i~ 'I':(lO allo\,;cd to be med J;cUlj8Ci 1:0 objection.
lldd j thnt if the amendment rdtcrl:'J tll",; )lHi!1i'~· r.,[ Lb' case it should !Jt.: l'du,:,cd, no matter [l,t

\vlmt "tr.gIJ it 'wrn songht to be nnde; }'1.]l i;!l,-tt hero tho VQ~t Luik of t,]:c c!f1.im remr.jlled
uunHel'cd und the pn,:t that. \VuS n-ltcrcd rd:~Ld to the same cor~tract nnd \,<1.5 simil,w in
rU110Imt to the p:.ut no'\,+ given; tll<1t the elnim ,." al'igiu::l!!Y framed \Yn~, (;Uf) purely to nil
oycrsigllt t"l,nd was no~ il'D,wll1!out OJ' j)~t\')]d.o,: to OYC1TOfWh; iO qnote the J<,.ngn~ge of Bowen,;
Ie .1. iu (f/ctPf',' Y. Smzth.

lltld) also th",t the Courts in Eug-bnd do not lC:fl;SC to grtmt au amcJ1dnwnt iijlnply because it
illtrolluc'J3 ~l ;iCW C"SOl though they de so \yhN2 tbis tl1ll8ndmcllt y:otiid cbD.uge the action"
into ODC of Do subst<:mLlully d;fTc1'rmt- cb"ll'£,\':c}" which would fi:)!':: cOll\'enicntly be the
suLj%L 01 f" fl'o~l\ notioD; t[W;l; here tho gl'r::1'~Cl' pgrt of th,~ clai111 'e,i::; noi rtHcctcd r.t all by
tht amcD.dJ..l.1.8.ut and th<~t (1,'3 to the )jgiauce it could hardly be said l.ilat it \rou!d conve.. ,
ni"ently be tho SUbject of a fresh a,etlan for uny aUcmpt to bring it frc~h actio:... in respect of:
thrft mnmmt T;ouhl bo met by an oblection that such fl1l10t:mt war; bonnr] to be included in
the ol'igilJul suit twd tll:1t nw' t'wo sep~l'ntG suEs would not lie. .

Ste<Jl Bro1hers nud COll1IJrmy) Limited <::'. C,~ssimji Ahmed nladJlD. 171
A.mC:lh:mcnt of pla{".t. in .;;econd aPfJwl--lI:!;clI t·t i';\"t·olt...~: fresh h~!ifD,

Sec Hus1Jnnd'£ rights 244
.Amcnd;)!(mt (~f i)[a;>ill- What is Co mdi-cal- amwdment, ?-(;';13 a dl:!i1n by '/.cay of inhe,i.t(;)le·; to an 1f;l1defl11c.d. :,,

jifih ;,7:m"; I,e aUo'i/;r:d to be ~'t;,bStitHtcd in ;,;;c(,Fd (lr-F'd JOT (( claim. based o;~ jlGfS('~5i.on of a specific. ~;.

Jljfh. ShMC oldc{~;£(l at an alb:g{(!. J!D;Tl.iti0~l--..:,,"-m(md mCl..1ts i!lvol~'ing an entire clMuge, in the
fonE ,mel Charl.H:tcr of the ~uit me l',dicu; ;,.))d CftllDot be nllowcd ill <'\ Sl;Cr'lJtl appeal ..

\Vhcn3 pbintiff ~mcd for f, dcclr,ralioll of hel' title 1,1) a specific area en the 1,n513 of 3n alleged.
p[l,ttitioll of the p,~l'eDt s property, sho cannot be dlo'trcd in second t.ppca!, to amend the,
plail.lt Hnd sub::otiLmc a claim by way of inheJ.'itnl1CG to au undeIiued iith share of tLa same. :

l\1. 1l. P. I!. P. PaHrmcnppa Chct~y ·t'~. 1.11.), 8hwc HG ••, ." ~« ,'•• '. 47
AUaclmunt befotc J'udgme',d.

See Civil Procedure Corle .~. J.48
Attachment beforc jr'dgmcrot of joint l)l'ojlcrlll-Appl{catioH fO't ron-oval oj the aUachmet.t by amthc,,~

lJw!J~r f'l'OIJ'i> one of the. qWller:;-(l'UI.'uwn v.:hz,thcT the jJroperty 'W~(S }:Jinily owned or whether it
b£l0l21fd to the 'Uwdor of the zecoHd L'ulf6l'-'COS[S in the mt:oceUm:e0'l18 1),Occr;din!J[1 not to be awa?'dcd.

U in ,the regular, t;.;.'l1:C Hnlen" .ttleY Me mC1:tfon,:d to be cor.fr. in- the casc-ThG,p!aintiff,$ued the i-udgJJ3 cnt
debtors fOl' mOiloys Fdi'l.wccd to U1ClD [,nd obtained gn attachment. before jUdgment on' the'
i:!.l'~cl::s, They wore attached on the fields where thoy \yere stacked. Tho first defendant
:J.!?plied for removal of nttachmont hlJ(l ottained it. TIle plaintiffs then bruught, the suit oqtf.
of ;w1:..ich this appeal arises, to luwe tt8iJ' right, to attach the tricks decla:red, or in the
altercative for tue Yfduo of tho brickE.

Thofir~t derl'nd,tl1tsGt up that the gttflchld bricks wore his) lw:viIlg been at different times'
bought by him for valuG before the f\ttacbment from one of the judgment-debtors to
whom rdolle tbey were mid to have belonged. _

The main issue in the case \\'foS ",vero the bricks at the time of the attachment tbe propertY:
of S~l'jo.o and Sivl\rubcr (ibe jUdgmeut.-debtors)? 'l

The D1Sunct Court gave tbe plaintiffs a decree for Rs. 4,fi75 being the value of the brieks at.
the cUiltr£wt ratc) 'I.cliich u;a:; JOT deltVify (It Rallgoon a~.d incl"'cdea' C!l'tt hire to Rangoon. "

He also gave the plaintiffs decree for the costs incurred l)y them in the proceedings for:'
removal of attachment and 46 allowed them their costs of El,lit calculated on the totn!~
l\IilO~llt,



A--continued.
Pa.ge.

Hdd: that the District Judgc's jUdgment: t,hough o[Jen to criticism in some respects l appeared
to be correct on ~he main issQe.

Hdd) ou the 2nd issue 'ivhich wi:l,S as to \yball, :-elief the pln.inWI:3 were; entitled l that the
District JUd;e was in error in allowing the plnintiffl3 the value of the attached bricks;;,t
the rf!;f,c in their contract, whJch was for deliver·v in R,angoon ~mcl includod cart hire to
Rangooni tmd that not more tlHm the vr lUll of ~he bl'ick8 at the brickfields should l1a\'c
been aiiowed.

Held: fmther that the allowance to the plflintiffs of the costs in the removal of 2.ttachmcnt
proceedings was not justified, as these co~ts had been prOVided for in those proceedings,

Bugbeer lHisser vs. S. M, S. Mareappu Pillay and 1 ] '[8

..4ttachment before judgment of PtGpetty sit'wtte Ot~tllide the COUTt'S jurisdiction-Allowable under the mHV
codc-GivU Procedure Uode (Act V of 1905) sections 46 and l36-TVoldillg of the o1d Civil p.,ocedu1·c
Codes of 1859 and 1871.-Act XIV of 1S82, sections 483 arid MS.-Reading the wording of Order
38 rule 6 of the new Code, one will no.icc that though Ule property l't.'ferred to in clause (b)
must be property within the loc?l limits of the Court s jurisdiction, no such rcstrictioD is
imposed with regat'd to the prop~rty montloned in clause {a), In other words) on tihe faco
of it, this rule clcarly permits of the attachment beforc'judgmcm of property situate eitl:1e1'
within or without the local limits of the Court's jUrisdiction.

The removal from the new rule of this restriction (is to the loc:dity in which property capa4

ble of being attached under it must be situate, has altered the law.
A. R. A. R. S. M. Somasundaram Cbetly .s. S. M. R. M. Mutbu Veerappa Cbelly 89

.&Jfac1lmtat by three judgment crediton in three separate decrcC$ of the same P?'orw'ty-Damages for the
attachments l if u:'fonfljt~Z, a'(e separate causes of action_In a suit agai?~st one jor damaJfs the othe-r two
attacb.i?lgjUdgment-credj,tor~ not necessary l1arties-The sume property ,vas aLtached separately
at the instance of A, B, and C under three separate applications and sold and the sale pro
ceeds distributed among them, The plaintiff sued for damages for wrongful attachment
and made A, tne man who was the firss to attaCh, as the only defendan t. The defendant
contended that Band C were necessary parties and as the suit against them was barred at
the time when they were brought on record it was barred against him also. field that
there were separate causes of action against A, B, and 0, and it was not necessary to join J3
and C as pa.rties to enable the Court to award the relief prayed fOl' in the plaint.

C. T. M. R. M. Meyappa Chelty as. Maung Po linyin and 2 otbers 145
.&.ttutaUon by only one witness-No prOD! required WhC/l tnDrtga]e was admitted by the llther ,side-Section

.58 of the Evidtnce Act-Effect of not impeachi.ng the informali{y oj the tnQrtyage in the fint Cot~rt

at }ird heari?lg.-Tbe first ground of the second a.ppeal was that the mortgage deed W3>5
invalid because it was attosted by only onc witnoss, and not two, as required by S. 59 of
the Transfer of Property Act. This ground was taken in the lower' Appellate Court
wuich however decided ,hat there W;;tS no force in it beer~use tho mortgage was fully
admitted,

Held, further that the Court can take no account of the informality of a transaction which
was not put in issue and that as the applicauts did not in ~he Court of first in::tancc pu~

the p!aintiff.respondent to proof of his mortgage, the Divisional Court W3'3 r;ght in dis~
allowing this plea in appeal that the mortgage instrument was defective.

Maung Kan and 2.s. Maung Myal Tbaiog '" 182
A1teslalioo-effeot of-

S" Esloppel ••• 13
Appeal-Powers of Appellate Courl-Order 41, •. 22.

See Powers . ••• ••. ,.. ••• ••• 209
Application for leave to sue as a pauper-'I'he way to deal with it-

S" Practice 191
, .ac«:tion puicha::er i, a. party to the 3uit or is a 1epresentatitle of ,a party to the suit.-Before the sale of

property attached in execution of a decreo .A, the jUdgment.debtor deposited the d':le
amount but the receipt given by the bailiff was not filed in the execution record but m
the regular record and was on that account overlooked by tbe judge and in consequence
of that mistake the Township Judge ordered the land ,to be sold and confi~med the s.ale.

Wlten, however, the fact of A.'s payment before the sale was brought to the not:ce of
the JUdge) 'he) after hearing all the parties concerned, cancelled tho sale nnd ordored A.
to refund to the auction pnrchaser Rs. 530 plus 6 per cent. On appeal to the District Court
this order of refund was set aside. A. now 'seeks revision of the order of the Lower
Appellate Court on the ground that no appeal lay against the order of the Township COU+l
alld ill reversing tbat Qrder tbo District Qo"rt acted wilbou~ jurisdictioll.
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Held t.hat· a.n order of the above kind to be appm'dablc under section 2613 oE tbe old code
(section 47 of the new) must be aD order dctCl'ID Ding <\ question arising between the p[Lrties
to tlll:. suit. in which tbe decree 'was passed or th'3ir rcprescntn.ti\'es and "elating to the o~ecu·
Lion, di~chal'ge or satisfact:on of the dC'':l'cG. -

Btld further that the auottOD purch<J,ser at a. Con,t sale, who is a sLt'i\nger to the suit docs
not, by his purchase becomc, a P<l.l't)T or ;J.. repl'C3cntativc of eithor pa!.'ty withiu the meaning
of SC<::tiOh 2GU nnd that tho order of the D:stritlt COurt must therdoi'c be l"Ncrscd.

Held, also tbat the pureh'lser nndol' a sale in -execution is not bound tJ euquil'<3 into the
cOl'l'cdness of an order for execution.

l\Il:lung Po 'fbct Vii. P. R. V. Allumalay Che~ty 28
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B(}llafide mislakl-lIo dience fo1' wto~~g/ul attachment.
See Damages

BOtllldw'!I Q(}lccl'-Effect of his rlecl8ifl1l-Bul' to s:.t,bl.iequelll claim ill (it.il Courts.
See Burma Boundar:es Act ... ... ..• ...

Bud£lMS/. Late: Adoption-f{eittim.a-Apalittha-Dijfcl'elltialioll-ltiyhts of a keittima alld au ap£~tlitha

son.
See Adoption

Buddhist LaiJJ- Adoption-Proof - Two ac[optio/l.<; valid-El"idnWIJ of adoptilJ/!.
\Vhere it was proved that toe plaintitf, who clai med to be the adopt<>d daughter of a Buddhist

couple lived nearly all her life with the couple froll1 Lhe age of 3 years and whAl'c the
mother of Ihe adopted girl as well as others stated that the old couple had bId them that
they bad adopted the plaintiff nnd tlnt she was generally regarded as their daughter.

Htld there was ample evidence of the adoption having taken place.
In regard to the objection that the plaintiff could not bave been the adopted daughter as she

worked in the fields for her adopted p~rents.

field tbat in asmuchas even children of well·to-do parents often assist in cultivating the
fawily acres no inference can be drawn from tbis fact agllinB-t adoption.

A second adoption during the lifctime of the first adopted child is not prohibited by Burmese
Buddhist law though it is unusal

Ma Shwe Yin V8. Ma Shwe Nyun... ...
Buddhist law-inhe,.itancc-attjjndance ditri.llg last illntss-Jiving expense. for funera~ rif('s-claim to i-he

prope-rty oj the decrased.-Where a Burman Buddhist died! le,wing no wifo, children, brothers
or sisters, and where the plaintiffs who were his younger brother's children brought n suit
for possession of the property.

Held, that 'he person who lived with the dccrl8sed and who admittedly atton.ded him in his
last illness and also paid the expenses of the funeral with the evident intention (Jf re
couping himself from the esta~e the whole of which w:\s admittedly in his possession,
should be preferred to the plaintiffs who failed to attend 01' visit the deceased in his last
iJIness and whose neglect was not cured by their ;l,ttcmpt to borrow money for the funeral.

Maung Shwc Thaung and one tI$. Muung Tn
Buddhist law-D,stinctio1i between mhtress and lCSSiJT wife.

See Status of lesser wife ••.
Buddhist laW-Inheritance-forfeiture ofright to inhcrit-a father i'1lherif$ in '[Jrsjerence to a list-er.-When

desertion and intentional and deliberate negletct. of the ordinary dutics of affection and
kindred are proved against any onc claiming to inherit, his or her right of inheritance
is lost.

Where tue deceased has no direct descendants and leaves no surviving husband or wife, the
parents inherit to the exclusion of all other relatives

Where, howover the father started the daughters in their bQsiness by giving them th~ pas.
session of shops thn.t woro going and left; there to manage them and where he made them
to live separate in order to avoid their quarrel with their step.mother, his second WIfe,

Held) that the father cann.ot"be said to have forfeited his rights of inheritance.
U Shwe Gon tis. Ma Hnin Bwin •.. ... ••• ... ••• •••

Buddl.ist law-Husband'.s .suit jor di'loree-is it nccueary in .such a suit to cla~m partition of proprety.
See Civil Procedure Code ••. ... ... ... .... •••

Buddhist law-Husband's ri'JMs Ot,:er wife's payin propeny-DistiuGtion bettceen maiden wife and
endaungyi.

S" Husband's rights



~'-~-continued.

IJwUhiiJt Ll1w--Inhed,fancc--P Kan wi n 'l 0'1' the « MMriage lJOltion "-BI£!.C Ie[!ardt'i~[f d-i,~p()snl thertlif'.
The gcucl',d i'ulc unler Buddhi')t Law rcg;H'dilig the disposal of pl'0j1:Jrliy giYcn as K(T..JP!iin
to <1 'bride at the tim" of tlH m'HTi ..~gJ I; ..H'...:mony nud delivel'cd int;o her posSC':SiOllJ is thI\t
e\'nn if she dies chi!JI~ss in her pn-:-e:IL;"s lJou<~e! the husband is cntit,!cd to inbcl'ir, suoll
property [is agnlnst his p:ncnts-ill-i;l\Y.

Lu Gale and Min D\ve Vii. I\Immg SOiD 278

..~.

B1uldhist Law-Inherhctncc-Oltl$'1 S)n·-dC'JO~11,tion oj the St'_GtUi> on th~ n';:.l;t dcJcst sOIL-If the first·
born son dies in infancy the status of ( Ol'[lS~' is a cp,1,blG of dcvol\ying on the noxt eldest
sou aud docs so devolve when he a.ttains his majol':ty pl'oYidcd thftt ho is affected by
nono of the disnbilities oerLsqunlificJ.tio:1S m.-mtiooed in the texts on th0 subject p,lln he
can transmit the supel'ior right of inheritance to his own issue in the snmc way as all
I Ol'USfl. ' who is actually t he first borD of the family can do.

l\Ia Rnin Gaing ·L·S. :Ma Tha Li
t3tHldhist Lc,w-['ilheritcmr:c-Stahw of adopted chi'dren-Do they inhcrit to thci,' ado}Jtive !JC6l'cnte as tveU as

to. .c,llatc-ml,s ?~Kill TVoon l\:[yingyis J)i.;r:sf sections 194, 105, 1S9, 100) 191 Mid 102-.Ifam' Kye
Dlw~mnath'Ltpage 280 ofRif;hardson·sEcli.ti.on.~vVhere it was contended that the rcstriet.ions on
the ea1)<J,city of au adopted child to inhor;t in Pllddbist Law disclose the pr;neiplo that the
adopted child has no~·iD all cases the full rights of inheritance of a natural born cliild and
that a~ the relo,tivp.s arc not consulted beforo the adoption and derive no benefit from
it) it cannot be held that the adopted child acquires (). right to inherit from them) when
that right js not expressly declared to exist.

IIdl~ that the Dhammathats are not exhaustivc and that it cu,nnot be hold th?t adopted
children enjoy no rights QthOl' tlum those exprcssly ~onferred by Lhe DhammatlHtts.

Held, futLher, that it .tppeal's both marc re<l.'5onable anu more oquitablo to hold that tbey
cnjoy the rights of natural boril children except where thoso rights arc expressly l'estri<;ted
or taken [l,way.

.Ma. Gyan and o"evs. Maung Kywin and one 1 C. T.393 referred to.
rrla Thaw and onc vs. lira Scin.

Buddhist La.w-1?heritancc-status of adcptea cliild,·e1i.
S,~e Inheritance

41

401

]63

242
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Burdc.n of Proof-Fra.ud.
Sec Frfl:ud

Burden oj proof-How it i:~ ::hified-EIfect of wc~ivilOg claim against a pMty-A sued X, Yand Z on
an equitable mortgage rmd obtained a d· cree only against X and Z waiving his claim
against Y on account of her being insane. At the auction in execution of the decree
Bpurclmsed Ihe properlY, sUbjectof the equitable mortgage. P. the plaintiff now comes and
SUO!?, A. B, X, Yand Z alleging that at the time A £ snit WflS broughli, the property was in his·
possession under a registoreJ mortgngc-deed and praying for possession. . :,

Hdd that as B was in lawful Possc.ssion of the property having purchased it at a Court auction
it was for t> to begin and - prove his title. Bu~ when he sho\\"ed that he received the limd
in mortgage by a registered deed nnd had obtainf;ld possession aod had been deprived of that
possession in execution of a decree to :which they werc not, parties. the burden of proof WilS

·'1 shifted 11.> A ·and B. '.
The effect or -A·$ having wa.ived his cla1m ag~inst Y was that A obtained a decree for the, _.

. sale of X s anu Z';; interests in the property and that was all .B also bonght. As Y was
not a party to the suit her intere.,;ts could not be ·affected by the decree. .'.

'Vhet'c it was further found ·by both Courts that X and Z hn.d no interest whatever in the
pr.opcrty· and that it belonged only to Y.

Held that B did. not buy any. interest in the property and P was thus clearly entitled to
reeov.er possession..

Nga Lu Gyi find 2 othors vs: ralaniappa Chatty and Ismail
Budden of proof.in cases for damages usually on plaintiff_

·See Tort
Burden of proof in suit for possession.

Sec Admission ....' ~. 40
. Bu-dcn ojprooj.....:Onus.proba'.di-Plea o!paymmt tou:ards a paT~icular dCbt.-\Vhen defendant'pleads

pl:\)'men-t of a certain amount in satisfaction of a certain debt the burden 1ie~ heavily bn"- .- ~

hlin to prove· not only .that he made tlJat payment but also t.hat the said payment wa~
towards tha·t p:n;ticular debt. -, .

Maung .!:e t'l. Ma~D¥ Tun Tb~ und twocollle:l.'s ,.. ... ".



...

B'itldcn of woof-,l.:),:Glio11, 110 oj tht; j.;GidcnCi) .&et_ Onu,;:, prob[!,ndi on the party Iwi; of lJO(!E('!!Si:m
.':-'hiJt.i.ng of tlte bll·rdcn of }!1'VoJ,-Whcrc it was sought to eject the defcnd:Jnt-l'C;;;pOllucnt
from a house and laud which ilp,d been in his p(\s~;e3sioll without inter:..untion for 5 veal'S
OD the ground that the premises wero first entered int,o t€mporarily with- the pc"m(ssJon
of the plaintiffs father and whore defendant, Rllcged a 80.1e.

Htld the burdcn oi proving pCl'UlissivG oc:cupuUon 1[1,3' c!andy OD the plnintiH and the fir6t
cOurt was 60tireiy wrong in plo,cing it on tbc dcf<!ndaut.

Held further tJlaL the burdcn of proof shn.ll not lle shifted unless the plmH~l1f mnde ouL a
lJri,ma Jucie case,

il:Ii IH:yit 'lK U Clming and Mn Khull
[}UrtTw, BO~1,1lduTie~ A.d-Acl V oj lS80-S!Jcti'J!:f 5; U; il (lnd 12-Dcdston oj ]JOHI,dMy 0ffice'f

J)i'tc-rmiw-s the bau,ndade" ji'1lu,!ly-bar to Sglj:l"t'qumt clatm.-'VbcfC, II wns contellded that the
proceedilJgs of Lbe Boundmy Officer dotermining the boundarie3 b0twccn two plots had tho
clkct. of detormining the boundaries of GO\'Crlllllent only.

Held, foHo,':iiJg Ow ruliug in Ell On Bv,'in 1~e-, Thn ~l'r,n, 5 L. B R,7 th[1,t til';, decision of the
J3ounud'y GiEcer defined aU the bouudnrl0S of both the plats including the COmmOn
bOlllJdlJrY btJt'V:COD them.

Dr. g, Dey v:>. Halim,~ 13:.:(, JjDB '«

Btmns G(~n;);UnJ Act,-i,ct Ioj JSii,t! w;liQn 3, t' 6; 12-com>non gamin:; hJIWf--P\,tS'lmtptton under
5"Gt.t{';~ '! -tC'lJ.:l!u;.i' rdmtlt'd (Ill drGtmHtan~(.E.-\VllCl'C the1'0 is no ,illdupcnueoj, tn'it..! enCG v,s to
iJJG \.~(;t':l'-d t:tking of ~hc e()mmissioll by the (tccusod ::nd \~'her(; the conviction of 1:he cClJused
1'osts Oll thD btt'o presumption coupbd with tho discovery of t110 inst!'uH1cnts of gaming,
undor suction 7 oi tUG Burma Gambling 1: ct) it i~ ncccssm7 to con$ider \'ery cm·cfulJy
whethol' Lho leg;:} pr<.1sumptioD. iu rebu.tLcd by tho Cil'C1Hllstrmccs of thG C«':(} and by the
€vidcneo produced iol' the defence.

'VhCl~oJ under II W[:!'l'tlIlL regl1lp,l'iy issued uTIdor the Gambling L<:t, the npp'JIlant nnd others
WCI'C fOUUG to be playing Gfwds for money there i'3 no doubt th::;t- the prc!,umptiOl.• set out in
r.;cction 7 of the Act erose, But it was rebtHted by the evidf:DCC for the defence vyhich
shA;,ved that several of the f3 pm'sons ';,vho \"',01'1.' fOllll(.I in the n.ppcl!D,c.l;'s room \ycre inmates
OJ tile snme homel that the others bad CJJUO to hirD. fOl' lJu3ine!:s) thnt ~om(': of tho six
per';.ons >,:orG meru onlookers iml.1 O;ll previous occasious of c,wd-~p!aying no commiSioion
Ivas t.uken by tho accused.

FolIu\Ying the FUl113t.mcl! BUling in BG Thaw V5.l{i~;J Emperur the fincs on tlJa Gncemed other
t,h:m tho appellant V,'01'13 remitted in tho exercise of ti10 rcvisionr:,l powers of tLC' Court though
they bad not tlppcalcd.

T. R. S, Chm'i 'VS'. King Emperor ,_.
Burma Gambli'i~[J Act-section 'l-Crim,iw:;! P.rvC(.ClHt,; Cod...' ~'<:cHoll J03-&IJ1'ch.·,lP'arl{ J::[wdmcl1 aml

j5lock-liildcr;; n01 qualified to be wi,tws~cs 0/ s({h'fCh.
Whore the question was (( whether t,ba 'words rcspcGtublo inhu1ilnnts' in SCCliOll 103 Cif the

Criminal rrocedul'e Code should be construod so ~1S to exclude \y<u'd ho,~cllllOD ~nd block
elders 'who are appointed. by the Deputy Commissioner.

Held (tcr Ormondj J .)-thut tho witncsses should Dot /.)(3 policemc-n but {;bcrc was no llccessity' ta
fmtllcr limit t,ho words II respcct"'blc inhabitants," 'Yard, hendmGll find block cIders are
not po!icemcll. The r-ppointmcnt 01' selection t~r the witnessos rosts with the officer or
person conduoiing the sCllrch ~nd if the sclectiol1 is not bonajidc tho' Ceurt will have no
difficl1ity in coming to the conclusion tU8t thCJ:0 was no entrr 01' scareh within the
illC<1ning of the Burma Gambling Ac~ or the Code.

1'(';1' 1'womclf, J.---(( It,)spectubility " ill tills contoXt mcnns milch the. same thing ~s inipar
tiality) the presumption beiDg thflt all respccluJ:,lo peoplo arc pl'ir:w. f«cic impartial.
There is no sufficient reason for holding ~hnt v,';:n:d headmen as a Ci<\'SE should not' be
regarded &S iD1p~rtial. ff·hc gencsis.of tho prosumption un~cr section If oft1J.c Gambling
Act is traceable not to the respectability or imp,n-tiability of tue petsolls who witnessed'
the sourch bU~ to the sUfficiency o'f the grounds ou 'which the wr.rran$ wr..e issued tinder
section.6 coupled with tho finding of cards or other instruments of gaming in the plnoe,'
searched, .

Fer li(Wtl.0UJ J.--In th~t the duties of the ward headmeu and block~oldel<slJ,ppointedu~der
the Lower Burmu Towns Act 1892-01' the BUl'mft Towns Act 1907 include duUes w'hich- relate
to the. prevention of ~e.rtainoffence5aU,d the discovery of. crime and that it is pm't, Qf"thei,t.
duty'to r.ssist all officer5 of tbe GOYernment in. tlw execution of their publie dutie~ I'wouI4';
bold tbat they are not such persons lIS the Legislature contemplatad should be c~Uea ·as· \
witnesses within th~ me.ning of seclion 103 (1) of the Code of Crimina! l'rocedutc. .' ,

l'w)',
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201

88
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Pu Fox1 O. J.-·The ward headman anu the block ciders !>ghough appointed by a Deputy
Commissioner hn,Ying the same dutie5 to perform as wUl'dmen appointed by the Commis
sioner of Polic6, Ranf"o'Ju, aro not qu.\{if1Gd witnesses to the search under section ~U3 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure which rLpplie~ whatever the offence may be and IS not
confined to searches under the Gambling Act.

King Emperor 1'5. Kan Haw aud six others
BUfJIla Lml,ri ancl Bq-vc:luC Act-Sections 56 and 19-Revenue Authoritllis to decide qttestio~ls under

section 19.
Set Jurisdiction .•• •.. .., ,..

Burma Mlmicipal At:t-Act III of 1898-scctio'll: 1628-" ddving a vdtidli "'-riding a bicyclc-Bll1ma
Motot Vehicles .dc.t-ActII oj 1905-Afeani1.g of a vehick-Iield, ~hat a man riding a b;cycle
roVey properly be said to drive n vehicle within the meaning of section 162B of the
Municipal Act and that he WM rightly convicted of the offence of II driving a vehicle after
dark without lamps II whon he wns found riding his bicycle without a light after dark.

King Emperor vs. Nga Tha Zan.•••
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Cafgo Eoat Rule: {lithe Rangoon l'ort-mcanin:J of Plying
See Sea Customs Act •••

.O!f.rriers-Their responsibility-Maw's uceipls,
Mate's receipts are Dot bills of lading, though they are s')meiiines referred to as suc:u. A bill

of 'Iading is a mercantile document in use in c,nn,:ction \vilh carriage of goods ina sea
l$oing vessel. To n"o document given by an officer of an inland waters carrier, could the
term and the law relating to mate's receipts as known to mercantile law be properly
applied.

Where an instrument is by the custom of traJe transferable like cash by delivery and is
capable of being sued on by the person 40lJing it pro tcmpofe, it is entitled to the name of a
negotiable instrument, and the property in it pao:ses to a bona fide transferee for value

The Irrawaddy Flotilla & Co., Ltd. 'Vit. T. S. Nach:appn Chatty n-ud 6 others.
-Gaw;eQj action-Endommeut of a pro·nate-Part of the cause of act,on.

See Jurisdiction ••. ••. ••• ••• ...
OhGrge-Indian Penal Lode, sections 393 and 398~GodeOf Criminal ProcedU1i: section: 531
-Cheating-Fat:e rel,reuntatiOn ••• .., ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
Oheating- JVritttn contract-Proof of jaUe 1'eptcscntation of intention not contained in sud~ written C01l_

tract-.Admissi~ility oj such evidenct-Sedion 4,:~O, Indian Penal Code-Section 92, Indian Eridence
,lot,

The nccused obtained an advance for which he gave a promissory-note, stating that he had
two boat·~oads of paddy in the adjoining creek and that he woUld bring the paddy to the
-complainant for sale: he then ab~conded,. .

Beld,~that the conviction under section 420, Indian Penal Code, was good j that the facta
Viar-rt.nted the inference that the accused, at the tIme of obtaining the advance bad no
intention of performing his promise; and that oral evidence was admissible to prove the.
representation of intentionl aHhough such intention was not contained in the wtltten
'Contract7 such intention not being. inconshtent with the contract of loan

Nga Po Yon 11. Messrs. Mohr Brothers & Company, Limited.
Otrcum8tantial. tt'wenee-Contiiction thereon.

See Murder ••• ... ... ... ••. ••• •••
Cici,l'COU1h pou:er to gratl,t a nicrtgage decree in 'fcspcet of land over which no pcrton haG a right created by

tI·Got;ernment grant or a land hotder1s rig.ht.
See Jurisdiction ••. . ...

"Ci-vit Procedtm: Code Act IV oJ 1882-scction 223.
.A.'C.ourt which pa.~sed a. decree cannot of its o\yn motion send it for execution to any Court

61J.bordin~te to it when the value of the subject matte.r of the suit in which ihe decree 'W(l,S

passed ex.ceeds the pecuniary limits of the ordinary jurisdiction of that subordinate Co:urt.
Mahomed Snni v. :b-Iaung Kin, .

Citii~ Procedure Cod~"'-Act V oj 1908-C()Ur't's ewtendcd powers as to amendment of plaint.
See Amendment of Plaint·... ••• .•• ••• ••• u.

OwU Pt~ccd«re Gode-Act Vof 1GOS....New fule made by the Ohief Court in exercise Of £he pOU,1lr· 'Vested by
,eet..on 12;1 in,place of rule 2 oj Order XXXIV-Effect o} tllC new 1',l1e limiting mortgagee's substa1.ltive
riVhf to int,,,,I al mortvaU' ral'loT ,i. month, a[Ier .",,,.,-IO«,h. r«l, nllra vlre~. .



...

INns\.

G~~contlnue(L

The Chief Court) undei' the powers VG5f,ed !11 it by s(:0tion 122 of t,he new Code, mn.<1c a now
rule in place of Rule 2 of OL'dcl' XXXIV Wl1erQby it sU'1;;tiiutcd the C:Ul't rntG of interest
in place of ~hc mortgage rate as p~yablc by lh!' mortgag'/l" for the G :UJonths iyHhin which
period he may redeem. , .

Held, that the rights thM [tccrti') to the p:\r~ies up to !h{l expir:1tion of the perioJ ailowcd for
redemption 3re substaniiYe right3 thn.t [li'C (om of..thr contract. The mnrtga-gec'<; right to PO
paid intE:fcst at the m(lrtg<J.~e rate for the whoic ppl'iod f\Howed for redemption is vn the
Htme footing as the mortgagor s right La be ti"llowc:J 'Mter judgment) a definite period of
time for redemption Ol' as the mortgagee's right (in default of pflymcnt by the mortg::lgor)
to foreclose 01' to sell the mmtgage property.

lldd) further) that the new rule in so f<Was it limits the right of the mOl'tgr:gee to recover
interest at the mortgage rate for the whole period r.llowed for redemption is uUret 'Vires.

Veerappa CllCtty tiS, C. Muuia-udy 'l'luwcr
Civi.l Proccdt~rc Gode-Act Voj lOOS-Orda II, ll·.lc 2 (3)--Om£ss~oH to Sf~e in th<: Mmir~ S!lU for all the

'feli~f8 to whi.ch 1,lainii,ffis cH~illcd-any snb·')lJ(luMl suit for sitch omitted relief; b!i,rftJd ...
Civa Pro gdui'C Oode-Act Vol 1905--0rd'JJ' 9, [f,f1.lt 1-1Vhe~l is an appwremce-Elfcct oj an advocate

appeariu::t atld applyiu) fO'l' adjournment awl then tL ithdtawf,-nJ 071 th~ 0lJp:ication for adjournment
bili1~g n:fusccl-ex parte decrt:c -Pla:'il(~ffs abscll:C to be stated and I sufficilJnt f"wson ' thc1'efot· to ve
assigned.

Where time W:lS givt.m ~o the defend<.\ll~ for the summoning of his witnosses and he i.dIed to
do so but his plcader applied for <l postponement of the case and on his application being
refased he withdrew his appen.~·a!lCC,

Held, that, the w thdl'<l.wal of hiH\ppenr:1.uce by no pleador who had. represented ~he defendant
in 1his Oi\Se contino~usly for ovor twv yeal'3 ~imp!y b'.)cause the Court proceeded under
Order XVH, rule 3 to decide the sult forth, \vith declining to give fmthol' time to the defen~

dant, would not necessarily render the subsequent proec~dings r.zparfll
In every application for setting aside a decree the petitioner must satisfy the Court that he

was prevented by any sufficient caU5e from appc[!,ring whon the suit W(l,S called on for
bearing,

Palaneappa Chatty vs. R. M. P. V, M. Mllthu Chetty by his attornoy Subramanian
Ch, tty:•••

Civil Ptocedurr: Code-Act Vof 1905-0rdei' 21, RulIl80-fowci' (lfthc Judge to cancel exidi.lig el1dotsem~mt

to cu(tole the aucfion-furc!wSC,. oj (, Gotemment lJ(omissory 7wie to rcal~e the amount due on it
Civil Procedure Code-Act Va] 1008- Ordc-i' El) R1de 18.

See Practice
C"vil"P10cedure Code-Act V oj !COS-Sections 46 and 136~Attachmmt befoTe j1tdgmcnt of prOlJerty

situate out-side thc L'ottrt s jt~risdicliM,

See Attachment before Judgment
Civil Procedure Godc-Adtl1..i$siou-effe~ oj.

See Admiss:on in Pleadings
Civil Procedure Dade-Amendment of plaint in Mcond aP1Jeal.

See Amendment ... ,., •., •••
Ciuil Ptocfd1m~ Code-Application to set a $id~ a si~{c-PG~tti(}n to enrot $!JtisfacUoll of the dccret filed LsJ the

dec-rec-holder but fllisla;d on account oftke negligence of Oourt officers.
Where a petition for entering satisfaction of the decree was filed by the decl'ee~holder before

the salc of the property attached in execution of tho decree but could not bEl found on the
1'ccord owing to the ncgligt nco of some Court officers,

Held,· that the decree being satisfied.. was not buosisting and tha.t therefore the sale Wi'S void.
Held, further, that the only order that could be passed under such circumstances was to set

aside the !:ale.
Me Po Kyin us. C. T. M. R M. Anam.lay Chott)' ... •.• ... •••

Civil Procedure Oode (Act X I V of 1882), sections 42, 43-0bjedion raised in the Court of .A1,pcal- Cause
oj Ciction for a suit for divorce-Caus~ oj action fOi a suit !c,r partit\Q7l- JVhtfhet it is neusrary to

. : claim partition in the suit for a divorc6-BmldMst Law-Husbemas8tlit jor divorce- Wife'S denial' oj.
allegations, of misev'1lduilt ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •..

civit Procedure Code- Act XIV oji8S2. spA:tions 244, 310, 310A, 311 and 312, 588, 275-u'hether thl: auction.
purchatJct is a party to the smt or is a reprt'scntativc ofa party to the suit. .

·rteld, that the auction purchaser at a COUl't £aIe, who is a stranger to the fmit does Dot, by his
purchase become, a party or a rcpres~mtntive 01 eith~r party within' the meaning of section
266 mid that the order of the ·D.istrict Court must thereforo' be reversed.

Beld, also that the purchaser under a sale in oxecution is not bound to enquire into the
corre'ctncss ,of au order for. execution.

loI~. :Po Thet VB. P. R. V. Anam'l.y Chetly '"

!v..
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tht!i-L Troel'd,Hl; GOlk, Ad ;Y {V "f lS.,:,z-8"ct:or" 2DS-·,~,iita!;hln{:I~f,IWfo,"" l'iicl'fm,~nt-Scdi,()H 484.
Whore ncheqlJe has beeD g{yen in respect of n pre-existing <-!clJt :'lud lllo dJ.',nvoe is served with

<1 UM1!i.sh,:~ order he is under 110 obligation to 5tOP it,
Whore an order f01" aita-d1ill;'; money payable to A and lying in tile htl,Dds of a Goycrnment

officer is served upon mdl oUlcer ,HId where. he has already delivered <t cbcquG to un D.!':signce
of A; the cheque become" completely the assignee's pl'Op0rty ~~Dd c::mnot be affecled by any
subsequrut att:\ChmJllt aguinst A.

H. ~L A. n. H. Arunncholhm Chctty by his a.gent I\lut,,1,Ul'pcn Chatty 1:$. S. N. II M.
Somafiundram CheLty .•. ••. 148

Dicil Procedurc 00(/0; U· VI, B. 17 _.Ameml,mr.nt of p!(lt"ilL-mi-t for 'rent on the b((~is oj cont1(lct cannot·
be amMldcd into a sl~i·t fOT (kt-me~:Fs f01' 'Its,; wut OCC1'1Hdion,

S·.'c Transfer of Pl'Opcrty 197
Civil PToccd~t1'c GvdlJ-Ol'd~'i VI. m!e 17.

Bo, Amendment of Plaiut ... '" 177
O~1JilP.roccdu1'(l Goclc1100S.-0. XXI: fde 2-A<lj(ISill1wt 162
Ot'Vil Procedure (hd~-Ordt:r 21; nd.c 92.

Sec Practlcc ... ..• •.. 257
Civil Iroc;Jdurc Cudl:- Onter XXXIVI scctiuM 2~5. Ex~;)nsi:m of ii·me to 1)(l.y tnonr'i! for -redeeming a

mortgage-is it allo'tvcd &1J lttw ? ... 43
Ci1J:l Proc~d'lwe Go~c-O/clcr 10, ~'ule; 1 and O,'dew 45) nile 13 :cl).

See Recen'er ... 241
(Ji-I.!ill'roecdure Code-Ortier 41, nde 22.

Bee Powers of Appcl!gtc Court 209
Civil PrOCedu.rl Cuelc (V oj 1905), Schi'cl!t~e 1, Ordef, XLV! nvle 13-p,jwer of the IiiUh COtv1t to slay

execution.
.. __ " ~~;.;. appe:~l is admitted by spech\lleavc of His :r.rajcsty in Cou:.cit, the High Court has

power to stay execution of the decree appealed v.gmns~.

Nityum3.11i Dn,<;~ 1'1'. Madu Sudan Sen •.. ..• ... <00 123
Civ~L l'r~ccdufe an!c-Pll,;.r'l.t (wet tur{ttel< ~tGfOJ.;:Bt vofh d~rcc!i::.H!-Pt';l)('.r COllisf.-l?:ra1((:l mllst Ill' fJle~Hled

slJCctally-Tmm!fer of ProlJ£:rty Ar.t-...t:.:t IV of lSS2--&cttvn 53--Intcnt tl.l d;-JlXl,l or (lday ctCdt,t01S
-Mal.a fide sak

'When both t.hc plaint and tho writ~en str.tcmellt ~1t'C fonud to be defectiYc, the proper course
is eiLIler to l'eturn the ph~int for ~\meUdmcllt and to require <-lo fresh written statement in
reply to the nmcudcd pJ~int 01' to examine the parties in Court \vith n view to frame proper
issues.

A party \\'ho relies_upon fraud mu£t both plead and prove it. He is bound to give particulars
of ttle alleged fraUd and call suce:.ocd upon proof of the fr.-:ud as [l,llegcd and not of any other
kind of fraUd.

Whero, howover, the question l).S to the bo'nafid~ ;JntUl's of a £::\10 was not raised· in the
pleadings, Held. tho lower Appellnte Court did not exceed Us powers in framing issues on
tl.lis question which 1 though not raiseu in the pleadings, had governed the c:J,se from the
first.

M~. LuGale vs. Venkntachellull1 Chetty and 4. others ... 118
Oivil Procedure Codc] EeeUCll 511 lJroviso-India·:. Contract Act, sections 251 cmd 263.

Undor section 2G3 of the Indian Contra.ct Act the rights nnd obligations of a dissolved firm
continue in all things necessn.ry for the purpose of winding up the business of the pt\l"tner~
..::~:' ~f ~'--,"-~~'"'" nn(> nf the pal'tn"'l'S of suoh firm 'bi\d signed and verified a plaint on
behalf of the firm it WoUld be vaud under the proviso to section 51 of Civil Procedure Code.

U Aung Miu .s. S. T. lYL .. , ... ... 10
Civit Pr,occdurc Gode l section 95- Order for cctnpwsat£on--whether ApIJCalabk

Sec Compcnsation .•• ... .•. ..• ••. 204
O~t,it P1'pceau.re Ocdc-Sec:ior. lOO-Failu.,.!) to wrUe a Legal jtulgment as requ~led by Order 41, rule 31 a

goad ground for interfe-ren~e.

See Judgment •.. .•. ••• 201
C~!,it P-roceclttre Cude1 tection Z15-Revisio'~-materiCllifl·cgtJJurity.

Wrongly placing burden of proof on a party amounts to a material irregularity and justifies
intervention in revision undtr section no/ Code of Civil Procedure.

Maung Kan Pc VII. Maung San Kyi 156
Common Ga'ming Hot/,tf].

The d~finition of common Gaming Heuse in section 3 of the Burma Gambling Act N'o.1 of
1899appHes to private hou::es and places as well as to public hnd sections 11 and 12 ren?er
liable to punishment players in, and the owners} occupiers and users of, common gamlDg
llQuses.



...

Vi'hcre 2, homo wns cnt'lred [l.nd soa,tolled 1~d]d8r ~tir' fll'odsioHB of section G c,' I.lJe BUI'mn
Gnmbling Act iUJd g'-11ning insttUlllDUls \\'1;1':: fouu'1 tbe prc:'iumption mentioned ill ..,;ec~jon

'7 shaH <!,.t'ise cdthongb tb01'C: \'{.15 no [)lOOr ,?r :t11} )Ll,~'lnHmt of (\olL"\D..JiesioD :Inm j,he players
to the kcepcl'.

King Emperor <:.;. 1'n Yin and 4. OU101':-:;
Common Gamin) liOH,~c,-.p.rCst!,mtJiil!n~iwin 8"Ci.::(·;1 ; wld'lv'l J',)itittcd bV cir';U1n~t(!j~'>:c

S·!!; Bnrmtl Gambling Act ., .. ,
Gutnl1i:1toolton mdl:'i' Hdi,on [}.5 ~j thr.. Ci'D:i Prn"etl1,u r:"'?~;-.·(h'iJn i.1t U'Plm!l (l.rp;'ld U!.' 1),'-1(') njusi11!J to

fJrcw,t. cOln]Jcnsliticm -sr:.ction 101: (!I),
,Vhel'u <1 Di\,jsion<~l COlll'!;, diItCl'illg fron1 Hie CdlFI oJ first illst.nncc gi'gnts ,~r, Ql'(lGl' for com~

pans:lti..m uud'Jt' section 95) Civil PrOCedlHiJ C·.~lc, PUl'PO,-'tiiig to Mt under tIlI1.L s\,;ction.
Held) tllO order mllst 1)': lrt1;:cn to ])8 an "pp::!hto (Inler under s('c~iou H).J: \;/\ ,n:;d UWf; under

the provisions of cL 2 of scct,ion 104 uo ;q'~;'::d liE:s ;lgainst t!wt orden'
C. V. 0, '1'. Firm 1'". Say:T By~ n-rJd onc ."

aonr~:'l'feiits~nic,"~c;; of ~vhfJ)]Ji1:J-Ilast};c gil!! ~H<cu::'n2? If [(',. 'l::hd ?

'''hero f'" ]\!<t;;isfratc con\'icted thE :tCcu>;QC of t:10ft in g homo in one tl'lnl :md of lllt'Jrivghouse
tresp,;ss by njgh!- ill f'"lwlllcl.' and illf!iC"(~c1 f:.'H' ~,cro~('r;co of 15 b~bc,s in cach cnse fl,nd directed
that- t.he SIJDt(~i::CCS sbould i.'OJ..] COi1Cilrl'ontj,;"

HclrJ., that the. S0.nLellCG in one C\'.,"-'2 Cf,Y'.uot 1-;c di('cct'2d to!Uu concl1ll'(!l1t!v "',ylth tbG t:entencc
in anothcr j i:-bE,t the \vOTU COl1,'UL'l'cr:;,t prol1Gi'iy nprdiGs onlY to s!JDtcn~JS (:1 imprisonment
find tbo liteud mCf,lJing 0:[ ., COHr;"1:'l'.:;nt iOcr,t'mccs of whipping ~J ,yu,lid be tbflt t.lle prisoner
iE to bo floggC(l by two opcr<'.tors sh:o.it"ucori'<Y-;} ·'rlOUSt'l.'0US l'f;STdt v:l.lJd, conid not hava
becll in tI,I' mind of \11\1 .i\I1.lgistl'fl.kl_

'.fho King Empcnlt' '!;~. Brig Oyrmng

Coni~f~t{1,1~~I:fc:::iiZl';:(~{ I~~!~~~/;~:~f//,;t"~~~~'~~~/"~;(!~:;:~it;;,~,Y~~.;I/;~:'ftl{o/~'?~~~m~:l~ bZ~.lil:'~:~il,~[f~wl1n {n- II good
The GGflnLic':l of (. {;00J fn,i~!l, t,,:- i~ g'Jil':raJiy u,H1crt"lC"od in Cidl L:J.V7 aod \i'bich may thl?re~

fore he t~l:f,n ns tl P,'{;ctic"l guide in c'.:Hl,tl''.1ing tb,,-, OXpl'CS-giO:l in the CO!Hl';J.C· Act, is tha~

not!lil1g is sRid to Gs doao in ;,;00(1 Lith whidl 1'3 d011(; with::l1~ dU3 caro nnci Cf\UUOIl th3t is]
the C<l,r;:. hUG c<luti0H e:, 'iy~('te,:J, 01: ~1, 'm;'.L'! of (_'l'(J\nary piudali.UC,

An uw;wd of c1:lU);,g8;-; when Hi.' c·]n'rr: for t i
''3 n , 1" illnt.!c lJy ttl.;:, ptflntiff <11<d 'xh~n the defen~

cia:.t h~cl no opp lrt.lwity to m..:,t su..:l, il c!;lim, \':!]~~ il!og;;L
.MauD:; L11i1~( 1'12 1:,; l\IrnH:ig: Si J\hUB[{

Gantt'ict :let, li€t(im . .?::--.'·on~n'0t <;'li(l on (!,,;!:of~,;f of r,(;jcd L.tinq tmla'Wh~,

Bc; COi1tl'il'~l, [0 rv.::cornplish iHognl Ot' imino:«i Pt:rl)OS0... . , ,
O,n,t/act Aet-]l.'n€s:'·jji --Civil pi'oced,';'C C''JCL Gl'cllj( 1"IIi, 1':<lC. 5-11l~U(m E!'iclc.ncr; Act, ilcdiol:i 58
Ct'ni;,aci Act -3,,:,:(:01'. S5-'Z'rcr,nsfc1 !f (j'IJ;;I,'r5h~''l1 of >]1,;;1:'.'GI,'c tmJlufV 'Wh('1~ 'JoN alony 'tettI: imm,ovcabk

Sec i\Iortg;!gc
Conf,l'o~ct :1 ct) sc(~'iojlt 251 wid 21]S.

Under section 2f,3 of the Indian Conll'nct Act the rights and obligations of" dissolved firm
continuo in all things ncec.::s~H}' for ltJO lIurro~Jc of ,,'ind1ng up the J:,V.sillC~S of tbe partner~

ship. If therefore one of thQ partncrs of sut:11 firm had signed and Yerificd a plaint on
hcludf of tll'] firm it would be; valid uudor tho Pl'OYlSO to seclion 51 of CiYil Procedure
Code

1] l-'.ung i\Iin i1."d three vs. S. T ~L Lukhumnnnn (hotly
Can/raet [,oj HI?·OIl.plish £U, g.l or t·'nmord pm'1iotJ '-,..sedi.M;.'(S oj the India'il Contf0ct A.ct-contract void

un (C,:cm:llt nf Objl r.d (1,;i1l;J ~.tn!a:'jut.

Vlhel'c plnbtrfI p ,ill. & 'TIm Of mOIHlY to d Jfoudnnt fo: rm il!egrd pUrpo'36;;viz, rll::tt he should
by g \'ing ffd~e cvid'JJlcn lwIn th0 p!<l..iniiH tu obLn.in ilw cODvimioD 'of a pe:-son whom be
w:\~ !h!lI' P1'O~0~urng and theD t1.f~Dr S,)ml~ t rne f'l1cd to "C(:O'Yl<r IlH1: sum 01 illOntly.

Held) th:,t the VI,tiIHiiI wa~ d~~b;,rrcd frum rccon.:rjng ~ho Ulano.y ll'um tlw dr-fondant,
Th'J L..w ;'ern I':", t,· kf\d it,- ,.1.d in cnforc;\\g :igt'..\',:mcnt in which immornllty forms an

ngr !~l:n"n p

\ItUlllf; Krw k Gyi ·llr. :\Inung - [l Xyo
C.ml,rad tu dc/·:.·.."" r£·'/: I!t!rly m~, .,I!,: and l(ttc 1){~'Iinds vf a mouth.

\\'lwn V\j U"\ t-13:; \\OI'.J~ early ;"1)at0 wllh n<l reutje to:. p~;ril)d of time there is an uncon~

<"(;1 "!..1 rn"ll~ I d:ns;:,n (ir t'!' periOd tlH·kl' cO',·idl:l':l,tio,~t i:JL' <It IUll'3t three parts vtz., early,
mi"ldl) "1 l:\tf;.

1'. lJ. ll'llldl<.oY &. SUD. Ucl 'lit Snrsec T' j-;;e i~:')d four (jll1Ell'~

on''efsion (In i:;j:·-!tcm"f ftI(Jr:nj,'n~' of-
is £ < fl.H fI,l l~r C:] .. ,1'0 I Q·;e

Cl>nvi,;t~un :,tj,'d ()n "1~r)urrobu? (It.'d ('vid/mGt' itfc:Ju[
. t$c.e Eyidcu<;c
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f;;~-,,,,, rnni ll1uen,

Convidl,on lJ(l.sw{ on c.o-(ecns,'d'.~ ~m~01-d)i,;)1'J,i;,·<.1 stctf-cm- r
.}" ithj(lt

S~'C Evidonce Act
Cogl't-mcad~;'WJ of l Clll~rt 1 fo;, ih~ Plf,(1'l$': oj gt(O.~~!lj 3;1 t:ti'JR -PvWC:f vj $Ul;:{'~S))" to fl/,r;,kiJ m'Jh ordcr:

u

81:C Cl'imim~i PrOCf'ltlll'(; Vode
Cfeditor's!orVCi11·(!.ltlr,i to sue a S'llj}lcicHt comir,C::ftlti"io,

See Pro-note
('YilJ16 committed on IIi{fh S.';ffi.; _. Wft,:ther Litiliu-a or EnJli-sh LCFC Cl-pp.'ica&lc,

Se~ Jurisdiction
Criminal P,oceeclillgJ-Pra-::ticz-t'3peC'i-a,lZW1,e tv appeal.

See Practice... ... ", ••.
Oriminal proeeedi1l]s-Special leace to tJ.PJl';(F,b.- JVhat th~ ClfJplicants mHjt ~hnlJ by t./l!);',. peti.tion

His Majesty will not review criminnl proceeding') uJler~3 it be S!.lOWll that by a disreg(l,~d of
the forn1s of legal pr:::cess, 01' hy some violation of the pl'inciples of ll<?.tUl'nl jU5tico, or other
wise) supst::mtial and grave inju ;tice has been dono.

The applicants ought to show' the matcrb13 upon 'which one of tho3e Pl'opositio~s can be
established and ought fully to inform the BJal'J of the facts.

J. S. B. Birch "$. Emperor ••
Ori.minal P1occdttri: Code-Act Vof 1398 --Mction 188- ·Mc(l:tliil~J o!tl~c word r 'J\~rr~totV ) in th''lfirst proviso

to SiJc#on 18S.
'\"horo the accu!:icd committed the offence of murder on n British ship nnchO;'od opposite the

mouth of the Yc rivcr which is in the Ahmcrst district and WflS convicted ani sClJ.tensod to
death; by the Sessions COl"I:'t of the 'fenassol'im DiVlsion, .

Held l that such jurisdiction is conferred on the Tenasserim S'3;;sions JlIdge by the Admil'alty
.offences Act, 1849, section 1, The Admil'ulty Judsdiction Act 1850) section 1J ana. scction
6SB .of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1804.

ReB, that a Court of Criminnl Juoticc in British India dealing with a Native Indhm 5ulJject
of His l\Iajost)T Lr an otiencc ullaged to havo been cOlUmitted by him on \he high seit:5 ig
bound to npply f·he lJrovisions of the Indian Penal Code to the ae" or acts alluged against him.

Po Thouog 1JS. K ng Emperor
Gtimi1lal P.rocedv,1e Oode-Act V of IS98-Scctions 256 and 111 (2). AP1I:iw'}a~ty of section 256 to

proc;erdi,71Js under sdio» 110 oj C,.iminaZ l'TiJCerlttrt> Ooele ...
Criminal Pr;;cccZure G.de, Ar.t Vol lS9S-Sccti·m 476-01'dc, for prOSJ;Cutioll-PUwel" Of SUCCtsso))~ ill office if'

t1lak,~ sach order-I' Goltrt. l1
••• ••• ... '.. ••• ••• ...

C"illtinal' L:'I oc~dure C{JIle, Act F of 1903-B.:dl- Secti.ons 497 allrl49s-ap-~al','eslof accll.~'.'d persons who
are tn'anted bail.-under lo!wl sectio/ls woul:l it b~ legaZ-EJlect of selling a:;ide /11l illegal order tvr
sllch 1'e-arrclsf ••,

Crimi71al P1'ocedu)"R Code, A rt. V oj 1898-settioll 50,2-peUy sqlwbbles of youU!J pBl'lions-scuience. oj
. imprisonment withoul choice offint ill((PPl"(lprial~

Criminal Pl'oculul'e Cude-Secliol! 311--11igh GJurt's jlGWIHS llW1Cl' thal section.
See Dcr.fmutes .•. •..

Criminal P"OCedltl'e GJdeJ Secf-ion IuS-mer.tIling Locality oj-Sc(tl'chcs -Eliidel/ce .Act-E:cpl. 2 to
flection 8.

The word I Iocnlity J in scct:on 103 of the Criminal Pr o3cdurc Code do'Js not monn Lhe same'
quar-tet' of th'e town as the place which is searched. ..

A.h Sein 'Vs. King Emperor ...
Oriminal P1'ocec[{we Code-Stction l03-wt//rcl headmen cl.1ld Blo,-:k tidel's not'1ualifttd to be witnesses of

Se<l1·ch.
See Burma Gambling Act ••, ,

Criminal P,'ocedure Code, sectidilI0S (b)-I1Itention to Pl'oliol~e jeeliJ1[Js of enmity btlwccn 01tl'islians a1ld
Buddhists.

Sce Security for guod behaviour •••
C"imillal Procedure. Ooele, scctious 110) 120, I23-S3curity.

A Magistrate has no power to keep a man in jail after the date on wh;ch the p-::riod for which
security 'was ordered had expired. Held also that it \Vas a sertOU; mist'\kc in the Dond to
make surities liable for Rs, 100 each or dOUble the penalty of the bond.

King Emperor vs. Nga Po Sin '" '" '" ... ...
Crimiual P1'oceclure Code,-seclion 4SS-Maintenance-Plea of divOl'ce wule1' Mahomeda.n Law ...

.Criminal P"occcl!we Oode-Section 488-MaillletUtllce-Mealling of "/lot exceedm,1 Rli. [.. 0 ill the whole /1_

cl.tn,t~te total su!n allowedjot,mainteNance ofwifc aml ckild,'CJl cxceecl Rs. 50?
Where the wife sued her hmband for m[l,intenanc~ for herself and her 4 chUdrep and whe.re

the Afagistrate ordered the hUib::md to pay Rs. 50 for the _m~intcllaocc of the wife and Rs. JO
for each child every month,

field tl;l!.\t the order ,vas legaL Toe hu?band was liable to maintain his w:fc a'Qcl eac.h qf his
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."

children and the Magistrt~t0 might order him to ray as much as It." 50 for each of them.
Clement J. de Monte 1;8, FlorcncQ de Monto ... ..,

Criminal Procedure Q.Hle-Siclion 517-Exp!allatio/l- Meauiug of I COlfri~I';;ioll; (old (('.cc!tallgc '~Ol.t!l

a Criminal Court Tcciew it.1 own decisioN? ..• '" ,.. ... •••
Grimin'll Pror.ed'J.r?- O)d~l s~~ti,(m SI7-WIIClt is the propuly 'Ng,lr.ii'/'1 w'ti.r;/. o,r~rce ij c'Jm'ni~led?-

lYhethct' jewds enttt,;itJd for sale or thc;Jrice realtsi>d by..th(~r :;~!e b~lt not t; liA tv ow,~~r ? •••
Urimi:lOl Pro('cdure Code, s. 530-Bfitrial.

&e Summary tri<l,l
Oriminal ProcpcdlWC Code, section s:n.

See Charge .•,
Oriminal P"oced/tre Gorle-Tml1~rcr oja ca8e.

See Tl'ansfor •.• ... ..,
Oriminal Procedure Ode-7;'onsjel' (if n: c:1se-SJdioll 62] (8) and sectiOll 344.

. See Adjurnmcnt
Ol'oss~examitlali()nofa wilncss-Ds scope,

l':;2e l'ransfet'
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Damagts f01' inj1try causecl by a domestic animal.
See Torts

Dama(1"s-sectioll 7S, bulian Oonlmcl Acl-Revisioll--Civil Procedure Code, OldJl' VlfI, 1'ule 5
lndiau Evidellce Acl, section 58

Dama.Qes-lFronq(ul aUachmwl-llona fide mistctl:e, nQ tl'fence.
In a ca~e of wrongful attachment, the dccrcl:'.-holdcl' who moves the Court iii re!:'';lOnsible for

what follows and must make good any los~ suffered by the pcrson whose goods h::o.vc been
wrongfully seized. H,] is a tresp,1sser and a wrucgdocr and is rcsponsibl·.) fur all damagos
ilOwever lllnoccntly and mistakenly he may have acted.

Murugapp ~ Chetty and 2 V.tl_ Kal'lmath
J)eaf~mteles-11Iteil" crimillal 1·esj10Ilsibility-capaef,ly to kllmo that his actiun was -,'ig.'lt 01' lOI'Ol1g

OrimlllaZ Procedlll'e Codc, sectiOJl 31:1 - fJigh CJuJ't spow~nl wulet" thaI ~eclif)!1

Declam.ioll that a decre~ is r"id lm· fmud jJ/"ctctif;ed Oil lite Court-POIl1la B:trict.l gl"o!IJul-sUppt'c,n;ioll of
the existence ofa Hiudu Temple en lauel dl'dicated to slu;h bllril1l ql·ou/1.!l-ejJed of such suppre.ssioll
Oil the validity of the tiecree p.ussr! ill a former Sllit - What constiiu.fes fraud P-D'}I~s it c~{fect u:hole
orp(o-t of the decree ?-OJilSCllt rifthe Poww. comm1wity-w.J.s it pruperly oblained.t

Decree ag:1.ill$t a deall pe'·S)1I t:oid ab initio - execution proceedings ill pursu...'tIlCC of such dccrce also voi.cl
Defamatioll-8~ctioll /jOO, !Julian Penal Oode - section 1:99 exceptions 1 altd 8 -Is truth of tlte imputatioJls

sufficient-Public good-No lIccessitttlo prove actur.il hm'11L
It is not necedSarv in Ol'der to e'3tablish an offl3nce of defamation un,ler s~ction 500 of the

Indian Penal Code to prove that a"3tu:ll hfll"1ll has becn cau-5cd. It is sufficienG t') show that
harm to the comp~ainants rcputation was intended or that the accuse] person knew or nad
rea~5~n to believe that the imputations m1.de by him would h!ll'ill the compbinant s l'cputa~

tion.
For a man ta bo entitled to the benefH of excl3ption1 the statem;:mts made in the article

must not only be pro\'ed to be true but that thereby pu"olication W~5 for the pUblic good.
Public good is the good of the g~neraI public 303 contra-distingu shed fl'o:n that of t'le
individual such as n spiritual benefit by n particullll" act. 1t eanno~ thel"efore be held tha.t
it i~ If forth~ pUblic g lad I to denounce a Brahmin fOt" pr0viding a little alcoholic refres1.J.~

mept at a ~YeddiDg r(Jc~ption for those of his guosts who desire to pnrtakc of !':uch bevel'!Lgcs
V. 1t-hdanjit vs. King Emperor, at the instance of N. P, lyer .

DivoTce..,-l)lJuniv,ltlce-Prf.sumption-!f"!malld-' Voleuti 1umfi~t illjU'·ia n

Conniva'nce is a willing consont to conjugal off'3nco or a cui pablo acquiescence in a course of
cOI,lcfuct reasmnbly likely to lead to the offmco being committed. It h!los its ·sourco- .and Hs
limits in the principle. "Volel/ti 11011 fit injuria_. ll ,. The Court will not on presumption
imputc connivance nor will it do s'o unless there is sti.·ong c.y.idence of it ,I (Dix.on on
Divorco CIl, IV p. 5 and Cll. VII p'164).

·Roso Mai"y Bennett vs. James Houshier B:mne"tt
· Di vorcc-(}nulty ••,

Dr;1Jing a fJ~hicle-me...'lnillg oj-MotCFt Vehicles Act,
· f?ee Burm~ Alunicipi\l.Act
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Ew+y Ja1ttWry-- ''Ii,'~(i''~i1jfl ('f
E([uifalllf; 1/l0rtffIJ'!Jr;-t'(.lid U{)' ~,r tit" t-iHt! d, ~(lH ,·dar· 00 Ploi'ct'ly (.!l(i Sid! the, townf ;n';l(f;0Iv.d to; secti,on 50

0/ the l'1'{(1i:Jfer i;j PfIJjlUCj Ad (l V 0/ lSS9.)
Section 5U of t!1E; '£l',H1S101' of Fl'op~~r~y Aet dc!';s not re~~tl'ict the sJt;~I:\tioD of th6 property to

which the tilJs-uecd:; reJ;.l:tl~; it d03S not sa;{ tInt tho pt'op~)rty must he within the towns
mcntionGd in h. 'l't18l'dior6 wh:;re:,.\ ioan w:.,s In.ail: at i\-Iuu!n:iUin buL the t.it!u-dccds depo~

sited tJ secut',; that to:w ~'d,~fl'eu to 1"':J~1 oat;;idD i\bnlmein, /ldd ttut ~b.E nlortg~ge W'1.3
a valid equitable on~.

YrdJiappv, Chetty and t1irc~ others 'l'S. K,) 'fiw Hrnyin pO

Esloppel-attesl'lltOIl-bunf,..'1I ill' {);>"r)(:(.

A. party to a docurn~mt C(nllct uv~il him:'cH of ntte<;tlJ,tion as creating an estoppei ag~inst the
attest ng 1yitucss unle!-is it is ~hlWfl that iF) ,ynS tLcaivcd by such aetiol1 on the part of the
person aHe~ting. The loUl'ueil of proving sucll deception would lic on the pel'son pleading
~mch estoppel.

Maung Th:~ Maung I;S. ~hU:lg S1H','C The ,••
E;;(oppd-e/j-'ect of a,tlrd l1l'Il"!(fflJ{l': t/ltlIl61l!! tlvJ >wl't'wllJl'1i'ff)a..?ec tn wl/jrtll'~e II1':JIlcy r/lul assenling to an

tXPl'cs.s cov/,I1(Ull ill th,~ Jll.od!Jr.tg:~ awL til,' propedy lI.'Wj /i'{Jc ji'om lJlcI(/IIl;n/lwcs ... '.'
Evidence Act-DistiJlctif)ll lJfJt'c,>M IJI!eltil};w whirJh a /l)i/tll!':J.~ CWllu)l be CU;1l1J!llld {iJ (/.l/$lI;ei' w/Cl tho!:;e

which a wi.tlles.s c.'lJIllolvC jitTIJI,itf,xl to (Ulw;er.

S;Je Transfer .. ,
ErJidellCe Act, S 30-(JOJ1tJs.sio!l., bll cn.a·X'II-.~ed-!l(j rOlll)iclioll cail 0$ uasul O.'l .~Hch crmfessiolls ullless they

are corroborated-no cor)'oUol'((lioll lfh::l'e jJ)'oo/ of i!l'Jll[l/iCd!ir)ll is uIlJatisfacl'lI'Y -al'I'l;S[ of lI.:il~:ess

(l1,rillg the COW'.'iIY r!t' trirll •••
EIJidel/rc A el, S. 32 - ;I}t!(lntnf/ q( ihe u;o~'(ls r; in the ordiwt.J'Jj COltl',::e of business."

:I.'he words II in Ghe oedfnm'v com'SO of bu"inc.ss P used in S. 32 of the Evidence Act are used
to indicate tho current l'.::utinc of business which W&3 u.;;ually fo:to\Yod by the person WbOS8
duclnmthn it is sought to iutl'oducc.

AbdulJa and OIlO L'S, 1\ia E Kin
Evirlcnce AC'-.:u'ctioll 58-Ill) dO;;UJllttll adtiliUed b!! th", o'h{~J' side llcetllJe jJJ'ol'ed
EvideJlM-SictlrJ!l 5S-Nu ill':)1/1 'fd]uil',?d u..:lOi:U JIl<It'I!f(/!JIJ If{/,5 wlmifle:l by lhe other side
Evidence A cl-S 'ctifJll G5.

Nee Urul evider::ee
Ecidcllce"':""A.dmissib1:lily-sPcliMI D2 rl the In:lirw ]i}virlPI/Gtl A.ct (Act 1 oj lSi2) mea1/ill(j awl ext(!1/~

, tht'1'/!nf-P1'oof of ujra1ldulcut dealing with {(. lhiJ·d pers(jil s proper'!!
Evidence-O/tiuua 01' "SUlrtll "mill.5 ric.I-Jle:wlJ!.Q of lht'. t;"'1J1',~s:;;itm-T,'/.{,- ulI(alJow'able et'hlmce of one

","I"'!ss-Neccssil.1J qj ~;-ca;ni:dll[/ o/IUJI' wit-neb'SM
Evidence-Gr)UlCJ1ijwl'(t1leous ug7'cemellt 11/ m'iting •••
Ettidcuce-E1:idence of accOIn]Jlicc if WlCoIToum'a.lct!- Value (If SHch tllidence- What ess~lIti(ll$ 1'eqtdred

f/)r beillJ accepled- Whether a convidiOIl basal Oil such uncorroborated evidence is illegal-I1Idian
Evidence Act, S::CtlOIlS 114, 133-

See .A.c·~omplice

Evidencefor P,'osecutiflJl-Pall;e liAe of dt;feuce-Rape.
The ca'3C for the pr03p.cut;on must a( ways be established without reasona.ble doubt a.nd the

fact th..t the aeous'd may 11<.,....0 adopted a false line of defence is no rea~on fOl" convicting
him if there is seriou~ d'lUbt as to allV olcm~nt of the offence with which be is charged.

I~ft,w.Hb. U·I,.'S: Ring'Emperor :..
Evidence Iv pl'OVI' testamentary capacity,

See Will ... ...
EiJcise Act-Act XII oj 1896 section 30 (I)-Sectin1i 30 (2; cla'Jse (a).

The meaning of section 30 (l) of the E~cis!) Act is that a lllf\n mn.y possess 12 quarts of formgn
spirit without refereuce to any other kind of ~pirit or hquo in his po.~Ecssion, 'rue sect-ion'
permit,:> a man to possess wi~hout pfld" 01' !icem'.} 12 rep\I;;IlU qU<lxt bot les of foreign fel'rnen~

ted liquor', one reputed qua"t bott·Ie of ~ountl'Y spirit aud 4: h;pu:uJ quare Gottle.::; of coun
try'fcl'mented'liquo1', nil m the same time.

CIa-use (,~) of section 3u (2) cannot mea,a that a ma'l may k~~cp ["'reign 3pirit fot' his private U";I}
without a pass or license only if he has no foreign fCl'lllcnt"d lIquor ill his pussession at the
samc time.

King Em'1eror t·S. Gu \-Va '"
E'JJwll"ion of time to p ~y f1ltm~y for 'Tcd~etninJ a mortgG3!.--u it al-lnwed by Zaw ?

Where a mortgagor W[I,S ordered to pay the [l,mount due, on the mongage within 6 montbs, po
extention of time can be allowed.

On th'e contrary, clause :J of rulo 5 is mandatory and l:\ys down that. on failur~ t.o pay the
. amount within the time fix.ed, the COUl't shall urder the prot/orty to bo sold.

.'Chiuninh Cbetty and one Vi. Ma Mi .o'.



li'orfeUul'c of 1'ijl,t to h.Jwril-- nw(rZhi,,!, Law-(/, !atho i,1!hcrii& in tneft;j'(YbCC i~) a ,ist~1.

Where the father slur ted the dRughtcrs in tllcir business loy giving ;hem the po%cssion oi
shOps that were going .and ]:ft thero to. m,mage them and Wh.81'C he ma(~e tllpt11 to JiYE!
sepm'ate in order to avolo tho IT quarrel Wltb Lhe:r step-mother, !lIS 5;oooul wlfc,

IlPld, that the faCher cannot be said to have (ol'feitt~d lJis l'ights of inheritallce.
tJ Slnvc Gon Vii. i\1a Un in 13win ... 1

1i"rat~d-Bit-rdeo" oj 1Jroo1. ,
'J'hcl'c is nothing to preyent ;~n O\nlcr from selling or ::111)' one from pnrclmsing property

before it is attached prov iclod lIw [r:ms""tiu" is bmw .Me "nel for good consideration. The
purden of proving tmud rests on t.118 plain~iff.

SulJi'Ul110nian Chetty ami. one l:ti, Mnung Shwe 'Ihc 103
ji''fcmd-Suit JO'l' setli,1Ifj aside a dc<:rcr: /01' fmwl.

s" Declaration ... ,.. 76
F'mluJ.dtnt pNjercllcc-Bqm;scl1:f,,{tOll i;' [u:n,'3 clydUo)'$ tb£: oUlen lI:cre tu,l'inJ (~ jfac(i.ou of a rur;£c.

flec Insoh'ent 200

(ir::- ".&1£uJ A.et~DHr;no .lei ;\io. ) r'1 i$f)[' --s,;drri!l 10-P!tH{; £0 ~('ldch im['ltC here cew'''· :f=.;nccd gardcll
lWt Hrek. (J, pl(tcc-.

\'~ llCl'c the accGs(:(l i\'eI'~; fotind g,Htlbling in f!, fenced garden which WD.S (;',.-idontly private pro
perty:l.lld were cOllyictcd of plr'.yillg for l!.1')ilCy witll <til imtl'Ufncllt of gmnbiing in a place
I' to ,yhich the pdbllC 1l:~\.'(' w~,::,;S3,'

lidtl,that 11 th'J phcc t,r) y h:ci, !jj::, [;u;jl:c. hnnj 2.-(:(;::'S l! in scc~ion 10 of tho Burma Gambling
A~t must bo a pl,1;cc akin It,) or at til" SUlll~] untUl'G 13S i~ street or ;horonghffixc,

llcld further thitt :1 felice:] gardmJ CfUl.not be held to be UJkiu to or of tho G,HDt] nature as a
stroet or thol'oughfarc

Lu ~t~jc (~~ta~ ![YW0\ S~v,n't:. -1', K~ng ;:;mpcl'?r 71
a'~1i1b.t1I1; Act-No.1 oJ 1SUO. (:1:[.[,·IIi i ~1"/'i::;ump<t\11;' on 1i1,,;;nfJ f;«mtHy in';tnl.mr:~;h .,-:!ceti'Jn S-common

Gar'iuJ How~ - section, 11 &. 11 '" 11
Gij,; irrr,vocable «FCi' p.11'S;!sJ;iMI tof;en by dO'ilrc.

Sec Gift to a Koyi ti .• 195
<Jiji to a Koyin by w~rclZ!s, cgrc;',n:1 the i)j'~csthoo(l.-p;)"c~~:r)n t(fbn {;~i Ga'i(.!,>-Gijf. ittlj;;owblc by paie1lte

~S~(bse':Iutmt {!iSpOEiUon /J1I1JMCHt~ inndid.
\1i"lv~rc tlJero b~s been ct.'dive.':..')" of DOSGc£.sion of U::(. prupcl'ty given, tho property passes absoa

infol)'" to the d:moc and the pnl'ents hnve no JO;jgr;!' <:ny pO'YB1.' of disporrd oyc)r it.
I\Ia. Hla U &. 1 n. lUg l.:'...l1ug DUl} 195

Good fatt-h--l1fca.nir;,g of-·cetiiOi~ lOS, cordmd .t ct.
Sea C:mtract Act '" .• > ...... 128,

G1!(irdicm.s-Natur~~,and 'de fgCuo'-P-,zstion of [ll'aacifaJhcf-··JVhrJ arc natutal [IIw:rdia.m ?
]),Iiiing the father and tlw mother aud their appoiotccs, no person hO\Y8vcr iloa.rlg related is

or l'igllt entitled to tue c:.Btody of minor BUddhists or to the guardianship of their propeny.
I1Iaung Po 'l'hwc and 3 '1'::<, 1r1(t Haw and 1 ". 272

...

lHi~doo 11digioHs ]JJifJoli;mc-nt-8ho::bdtsh il,1 of a temp~& •••
Ilttsuand (met wiJC-PtclJlllnl1tIon i·haf !ms';an::~ is l:iLa a;Jc.nt oliho toi.jt 8:J ~ong ll~ {hey li1:c, iogethcr

Gt~ch prtlmm.zJii,:n7, ~·CUtdt..:llAt--aa"· an ttllfiJ[fiSfercd sdc of lal6d where n'!Ji~t.,.atioll is (Jomp,,?lwl·y create a
charge fUT the al)t-nmtf-lh~nsf(if ojPloperty Act-Act IV of 18SfJ-&ctions 3d: and lOa,

Thore is a rebuttable pre:;umption that \vheTi n married couple are living together and the
husband' acts atone in dealing with the joint property he is acting as tho wife's agent in
respect of her interest as well as his own.

Ma Lou I\fa flUd one t'S. Il,fg. Shwe Byu and 18 others N. '" •••

lit..~band's ft[lhtL over t'.!~ft Bpayin pfol'r.:rty-Distt.nction between maider. ~c£jc and cludaungyi as regards
lIusuaf.il s control Ot:CT wiJl) s payin-Amo::ndnw,t ojlJ!aint-Whw to be 'i'eJtf.Sed-E~tol'1!d.

A Buddhist wife who is v..n eiw.JeHmgyi IUar alienate hor pcsyin property in any way she likes
without even con~l!lting her husband ,provided tliat she does not give it to a paramour,

An amendment of plaint :::hould not be allowed on second appeal when it would involve fresh
issues and frC!:h evidenm~ .

.Ng. Tun Bow V$. Nga Ron

193

115
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lricomishmt de{wc('s wn [1;' all(JlJ)((j·--wheihcr clcaial OJ exew'f,cw find receipt of 71') c'Jllsidcra,lion Can b~

uLleyed 11:J the s,lme defendant.
A defendant may r<llSC by his statement of tl0'fcnce, with~iut leavo, fr3 JnCl.·11Y distinct and

separate :md t,hcrefol"c inoon'3istflut defo:'c~s t\.'3 he m:~y think propel'.
Venkfl.tachelt:m ChoUy and 4 'i!V lIhullg Ky,.uk Lon find 3 ..,." 25

lnhaiiancc - fjgdtlhist· L.zw--At!wdcmcc di.uia} lust ilIn~~s -9tvi,ng C.-rPFil.SCS for ft'~i's(mal rites.
See B::lddhist Lf\\...,· ......."... 160

InhcriJar.ce-1Jud,Jltist LC/,l./J- fOfjdttur: oj 10M to inlv;j it- a father i?iherih in lJre!clcl?cc to a sister.
U Shwe Gall V~. DIn lInin Bwin '.. ... ...... 1

Inheritance-Buddhist Law-Status ojutlJl1tcd chilrlren.
Sec Buddhist Law ... ..• 41

I1lhcntance-Buddhid lmc-Status of adoptc{l child1'OI-do they inherit to their adopth:c pm'cuts as well
as to collateral:; '!

It appears both marc rca~on~tle and marc eq,uitaHc to hold ibat they enjoy the rights of
natuml born children ex:ept wbere those rights arc expressly re:::tricted 01' taken awny.

.Ma Thaw and 1 vs. Ma Sein 41
Injunction-Specific R'!licf Act, sectionll 12 and 51:, claps"s (b) ~c) arid (d).

See Specific Relief Act .. , '" ... ... 165
11Il!olt:ency_Act for the 'l'eliej oj i1ls<Jh(mt debtof8 in bldilJ-SEetion 50 and 51-(lOU1t's power to tn!:l'1.::e

their 'Order aptJ!Y to IJartict~lar debts 218
l1lsolvenr.y Act. scetiOll .5-1lfeaning of 're~idcncc' '" 81
I1.solvent_OOt£l't's tXlt-cer to ma1.::e tlle otde-r alJ1Jly to lJaiticular debts.

See Insolveny .•• •.. ... ... ..• .., •.. 218
Insolvwt-Jlraud lent pte/et"cilce..- Represell tat'on to some ercditor.5 tlwt otlu rs u:ere ta1.in.g a jractiGn oj a

Rupcc-Sepa·rate arra1lgem.cnt with different ered,to'Ts •.• ••• ••• ~OO

Imumnce Pulicy-a term crmirCl1Y to stction 28 of fhe I1ldian Contract A.ct-:uch a term 'Void 173
Interlocutory order (If a Court of Small CaU8e1J flOt open to revision 23
ItlteTItidn- Effect of a.nmketlnCS8.

See Penal Code 221
Int~ntion-Penat Code 85-S6.

:Held, that voluntary drunkenness may be considered in determining the intention wbere Vll
act is not an offence unloss done with v. particular intention and where the intention is a
fact which has to be prayed and ia not n mere presumption of law.

J. M. 118. King.Emperor ..• 30
Into3.:iccdion in r6fermee to intenticn-Pen'Il Code 85·86.

Sec Intention 30

j

JlI"ries -Their dv.ty-How fat thr.y dtould expect truth from. u;itncsSC$-.MGT,d Conviction,
S~C .Murder ..• •.. ...... •.. 97

ltl1i:diction ofOi'l;il Couru b!lTud in case oj claims by ten:porary ncwpi,rs-Btt'Tma Land a1!d Revenue
Act.-Act if oj 1876, section 56, tlcction ]9-RctJW1IC .AtlthQ1iti~8 (0 dcride quntions tlnder section 19.

Where thccccupier of land apf:li€d for a ICD,r,e tnt the Subdivisional Officer instead of grat't~

ing a lease merely ordered that, as the applicant bad mnde his garden beforo the iSE.ue of a
Government Circular prohibiting fUl'ther leases in the lccalify, he be not disturbed in his
possession.

Beld, tl)at such f!on order could not be tfloken as the equivntent of a formal grant and bestowed
no higber right than that of a temporary occupier under section 19 of tbe Burm<\ Land and
Revenue Act

In the absence of a grant made by or on behalf of Government, an cccupier who has not
acquired.the status of a landholder must come. u'nder section 19. Undel' section 56 of the
Act the·Rcver-ne Authorities alone can dcdde que!:tions M to who arc to occupy lands under
section 19 and no Civil Court can therefore g,Vtl the plaintiff-appellant tho declar aHon of

", titlo which he asks for.
. .lI-Iaung Po' Chit u. A. A. R. M. Periacurpen Chetty and ono ••• 2U)".

J'urisdictton-OiviL Qcurt's p01.CeT to grant a mortgo!,'e decree in resfcct of land over u:h{::h flO ,person 110.4 a
'I'igM.crtatcd by a Government grant aT a landholder's right-Lou:cr Bunna Lo.?ld and Beutluc Act
.Act 2 Of l876-sections 55 (b) am156•

.A. suJt by a mortgagee for sale-decreo of land orer which no parson bas a right created by Do
Government grant or a landholder's celtificate i5 tarred by section 56 of the Lower Burma
L'~,4 and Revenue Act ,~~d with ',ection 61), p,:oviso (b).,
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11 mortgagee of bud held under scctJ'on 1\1 of the Lauc11l.ud Revenue Act lind Ghrlptor IX ot tho
Revenue Rules call only uppl'i' to the Revenue Authoritic!::\ if he ,,,ants to 8nf:)rce his D1ort~

gage. All that the Civ"i1 ('OUl·t CUll give is a money decree.
ArunachcHcrn Chatty and 3 1'8. Vcerappn Chatty and 4, , '" ...

JU1i~dicf.\on-C1ilnecOlPmitt~d 011 High Sca-'l'crl'itm-icH Watcr:;-Ju-l'isdictioll. wit/.in liile 'I7lejTine lrague
of the COllst-Indian f'cllal Code-Act XLV of lS(Jl-scciiolIS 2 to :j-,Ilbcrt.'~ GOVNm)lell~ of India,
Vhaptcr V -LimitatlOn on the V'lu:cr of f;/IB Indi((,u ugislutmc-Criminal ProccdiirtJ Codc-Act Vof
iS9S-~eef'on ISS-mooning of the word' 'l'rlf'fitory' "in the firlit 1),oviso to sl;dion ISS-Whether
Indian or Engli::h Law a1Jplicaille for the tri.<;/ (l,ll,d l>imishment of S1t~h IJffetIW: ." ...

J«risdi,ciion oj the Bcmgoon Courts-Suit 011" IJTO-1I0k C,l,ccitled in the rnoru-s~il uut etidotF.cd ett Bangoon_
Expl. I, .~ectiofi 17 of the Old Corle l .Act XIV oj lSS2-CaUllf. oj adioll-Endotsemmt part oj the cause
of actio)~.

For a suit on a pro-note to lie at Rangoon, either the original consideration money should have
been paid at Rangoon or the promissory note endorsed at Rangoon or the permanent
dwelling of the defendant must have been at Rangoon when the SUIt was instituted.

,r Cause of action)' mcans rmd includes every fact which 'WOuld be necessary for the plaintiff
to prove if traversed, in order to support his right to the jUdgmcnt of the Court. Endorse
meUG being one of those fncts, held that part of the cause of action arose at a place where the
pro-note was endorsed.

P. R. M. P. S. Sobramonian Chetty "'s. Maung Po Tha. ... •.. ... •..
Jurilldi9ti-on-Redcml,tion Gttit-Val1(.e of l'uit- Is It (1) the v"tue oj the lGmd tought fo be redeemed accord.

i,lg to'$cction 7 (V), (JOWlt l!ee~ A ct or (2) the amount fOT which redeJl11Jt$on is sought OT (3) the market
'Vallie of the lalld at a time the suit is filed?

Beld) that if' a suit for redemption of a usufructuary mortgage the SUbjf ct-m30tter of the suit
is the land sought to be'recovered and that accordingly for the purposes of jurisdiction the
value of the suit is the actual market-value of the land at the time tho suit is filed.

Ega Tun Baw nnd 1 't8. Mi Kye and 1 .•• •. .•.
Judgment of ,the Appellate Oo.urt-JVhat it d~o1'lcl con!ain-Judgmcnt contrary to O. 41, R. 3I-A good

griJund Jor inkrferencc. ,
The f<liJurl3 to write a legal jUdgment (;I,S l'equit'ed by 0,41, Rule 31 is a good and sufficient

ground for interference under S. 100 of thc Code of Civil Procedure.
'Where ,the' Appellate Courtconcnrs in the findings of the originaL Court, it is specially impor.

ta...t .that the judgment of the Appellate Court should contain the points for determination
and ·the 'reasons for the decision as required by law since toe H'gh Court is bound in second
appeal to accept the concurrent findings of fact.

. Maang Po Gaing and 2 others 'tls. Ram<\natbau Chcttyand 2 others. .•.
Judgments-Their language- Temptation to pillory or pour ridicule shouZd b6 r(ztrainea-Humorous judg

ment not ncccl";ffiTily a bad one,
Tho immunity which JUdges and Magistrates enjoy in writing judgments carries with it the

duty of circumspection. Any temptations to pillory or pour ridicule on strangers should
berestrained and comments on the conduct of parUes and witnesses Ehould not gObe yond
what is renll.y necessary for the elucidation of the case.

Ma Kyaw "s. Kin Lat Oyi ... ...

L
Land ,AcquiJision Act (~et I oj 1894)-SeCtiOIl23 (1) and (2), S. 54-Criterion deciding the market.

value ojland-:S. 25 (l)oftIte Land Acquisition Act.
Therc.is .ampleauthority to hold that the words II sustained nt the time olthe OQn~e.tor~B

taking possession )l iilclude Dot only daffiago that has been actua-ily caus.ed&t that time,bu.t
. also ".'hateau be reasonably anticipated aod estimated then. _

The pro'per criterion for deciding the market·price of the land is the price which other oil.
well owners in the vicinity would be willing to pay for the land.

The IndoMBurma Petroleum Co. t:S. Tbo Collector of Yenangyaung
Land ..acquisition Act....,..J{ejerenc6 ut.der S.IS-P'roo! of salts ojla11ds i11 the viciuity
.Leasu from month to month not valid tmleu registered.

. , See Transfer of property ••• ••• ••• ,.. ~ ••
Leases 9fhousu-Oral agreement not accompanied by possession, B. 107 ofthe Transfer qf Pr,operty .,Ajf

lVIi'ore a tenant agreed'to take a set of room's at the monthly rental of,Rs, l!5"put did .not
occupy them,

Held, und.er t)Je 'provisions,of S. 107 of the Transfer of PrQperty Act, that the mere agre.e~ent
was not sufficient to establish the relation of landlord and tenant. '
" Karam~Ohand 'VE, H'. Hurdiar .u to. ..;!
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L~·,~continucd,

Pagr;.
_&gal Practitioner's Act-S, JJ (f) B:tdr; of l! ejw){lent geJlcri,~,))

Bee Pleader's roi.',conuuct ." ...... ,., 275
LeUtTS of Administliltio1t~-F70r}(.tc awl ....1dminisi1C'tion .Act-~g~ctiOH 2B-i~s:le of marria!Jc~prolJe1to be

dccidedinuTcgularsllit ._. ,., '" 129
L~s Pendens-DoctrtfW oJ-f:;:te oj 'l/todU"gccl 'i.JtojJttly IIn,fet a lltOHCY c!ecTc(. dl/riJlg iJCndCllcy of the mort.

g«gelJ'S suit on ,:he m-ort[l(j9~.-i~i9hf,s oj th(' a:Hc!ion lWrclI,f/SCI' at a safe iii execution of ale mone'y c!ccrCB.
'Where during the pendency of il roortgt1.gec·s suit for recovery of the nmount due on his

mcrtgaVG a third rcr,~on obt~llled a mcncy decree ng!l.1nst the mortgagor and had the
mortgagc property sold.

Held that1 in the absence of fruutl, the s.\}c in execution under the money decree was a sale
pendent til!.! as regard~ the Dlortgf\ge suit rmd what the auction purch<\ser bought was only the
right of the Equity of Redemption. His title to the hmd would be £object to the rigl:ts of
the mortgagee.

Abdul Majid ,.,. Abdul Majid ... 44
Lis Pcndc718-Does an <OJlplt.cation jo1' -review reoiJen the lis pendens P

See Transfer of Property .Act 140
Venkatachellum Chetty V~, Nagaop:>., Chatty

Limitation Act IX of1908-A.-rUdes 11 and 2V of the 1sf; Ecllecble.
In a suit for the return of the snlc-pl'occcds l'oalisec by the sale of proporty which plaintiff

alleged to be bis own and to have been'wrongly utt3cbed.
Held that the suit clearly lay under Article 29 of the 1st Schedule and not under Article 11.
ArtiCle 11 deals with a suit by a person to establish his right to or to the present possession

of the property comprised in the ch1.im petition. A.r~icle 29 deals with a suit for compclllsF.-
tion for wrongful seizure of moveable property under legal process ,1.5

Limi:lati<m Act-Act XV oj 1877 -Schr.dule II Article 29 and 120 46
Liri.Uat::oi~ Actt Arts. 91, 1/N, 11.2, H8-Re<lemlJ!ioll... .•. .•• .., •• , 205-
Litn\:"ition A(;t XV oj 1877, Srh~dule 11, Article 142-]\[ortgage-R, demption-Adverse possession"bv

mortgagee.
The mere asserti"'n of title by roortgagces in possession cnnnot render their possession udYerse

or abbreviate the period of Inwallowed to the mortgagor to redeem.
Mg, Sb:we Paung t:S. Maung On and one ••. .... ••. •.• '.' 185

L~mitation Act (XV of 1877), sec/ion 4, Schedulc II, Artictt 1'19-Joint mortgagc-dr.cfCC 8et aside agaiml.
oue defendant as being cx-pal'te-Re.hea'rin3_Decree supplementing pr~vio'U$ decree-Exllwtion
Limitation-Res jUdicata, if (lfJpUCS when previous application dijjerent-Pf'oper procrdare in deaUng
with dee1ee passed e~ parte again~t some deJend("f*. but on contest against othenl.

Haji Ashfaq Hussiloin and others t's. Lala Gr.uri Sahai ... ••. 121
irimiiatlvu' ~ct-Scction 5-Su.Dident cause for root prosecuting an appeal within prlscribed pcriocl- .Advo~

Cate's mistake of lctw_
A mistake of law by an advocate is nat a sufficient c<,\usC within the meaning of seeton 5 of

the Limita~ion Act.
A. J. S,.lvador v,. B. Meyer and Company... ••• ... ... .., 175

Limitation Act, &ction 5-S'Hfficl,tmt cause for flot preferring the appeUol wUhin pre$~ribcd period.
Where, by an.oYersigbt, .the Advocate filed an appeal ip, the Divisional Court insteadof .the

Chief Court and the Divisional Court) witl10ut noticing the error, heard the ap'peal and
passed jUdgroent thereon.

Rete! that these facts constituted a sufficient cauSe for not presenting the appeal within pte..
scribed period. .

- Maung Sin and 1 'liS. Maung Po ". ••• ••• ••. .••. .... 224
Limitation ..Act~Section ~ O-Payment oj inte1est by one d.ef(J~ldant on beTiatf ('1 anothe1_Bv.rdenOfl plain-

tiff of pl'ovin!l authority given by latter to former to Vay. _ . ,
Where two defendants who werE' not partners e:x:ecuted a promissory note and the plaintiff

&lleged that the first defendant made a payment of interest on behalf of the second defend..
ant. Held that in order to save limitation against the 2nd defendant it was necessary for
the' plaintiff to -prove an express authority given by the 2nd to the first defendant to make
this payment. .

. S M. R. M. Mutnvcerappa Chatty "s. M. S. Sheik Abdul Kader... .... ... 191
Limitation Act, Section ZO-Pallment of principal by wife on husban£1s bclw.lJ- WlIethrr expreu autho-rit1)

-: •. ' /r om husband., reqUl:"cd-C<m ~~Mh payments save limitation 1tmn-ing agaimt husband? .... 211
'·Locatif.y itlS.e~twn 103, Criminal PrOCCdlJ1C Code-meaning of- . .

. See Criminal Procedure Code .•. .•.. 222
Lower BUt'ma LaP.4 ana Revenue ..Act, Act 2 of1876-Seetions 55 (b) and 50,

. f3.ec Jurisdiction •.• ••• ••• .•.. ". '.' ,". 117
Lower B«t~;:; Land and lleVefitle Act-Rule 52-Effect oj!airnrc to comply with (, notice ofeJectment J10m

. a .~ra~"»!J gr~~~d ." ••• ••• ... '" .' '" ..; 259
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be D:l1oy,\-'cd but, neco3Bnries for life
tbe IJ,pp\iC[1JDt LIJc1 j,be moans of the

i11'(I{Ilt!mGnc(;-·-CI'~mi1!a:lPtocedtwJ Code, section 488,
In fixing the amount of mainteni\llCe no luxUl'y should

shoUld be considercd according to the stat,ion :n life of
respondent,

J, P. Dragon vs, gmolic i\ii Taik Dr::.gon
liiuintcn 1tncfJ-Plca of divOfC!J tm.der Mahomedan.. Lew)
.Mfdlomcdall L(Fw-rial(),k-alI$(Ln-rdd(~t.

Bee Criminal Procedure Code
liJut>'ri.Gl cdicration if lllgncd bV tn'Zf;efs at di.tfcrcnt pla.ces llHd times.

,\.'(;..:Promissory L'1te ..... '" ", ••• .,.
Ji:IatcriaZ aiicro.ft01i. _ P~·oini[;.sory note-signal bi! some of the c~JlPr:rcnt nwhm at d;§crcnt- iJIaccs and times.

8,c Promissory note ,.. ... •.. '" .• , •• , •••
l':iaic Of; nccipl) net ". bill of lad~nJ cmd. not a ncgotiabk {mttwncn(;-llOtic',; of Hen nat bi,nding on su.ch carrie!,s.

MMe s receipts .:21'0 not bills of lading, though th3Y arc sometimes reforred to as such. A bIll
OfhtdiDg is Rmercantile document in use in cOllnec~iou with c<tningG of goods in a sea·
goil.g YCSS(JI. To no documcl1t; given by au officer of an inland w;:\t'~l'b c:\1'1'iu1', could .the
tDl'IG. and tb:s law l'cktting to mate's receipts 1:'3 known to mGrcnntilo jaw be properly applIed.

The Ir1'2:wr'.ddy Flotilla Comprmy, Lirnited l V:i, T. S. Nacil;J.ppa Chatty nnd 6
}fC~fi':'Ut bet:wtw g Ohi:1CSC and a B~tT'm,cm /iv,ddhi;;t-itr. cscGlitiak

Sec I{cstiitH.ioiJ of Conjugal rights
JifcrcJ;anclirc l1cJarks Act-Section 15.

S';I) P!'md Code
Z[c'i'lgagc--.AttcstaHw by (;nt~J one 'i/)tinc;;s-l!o prooj 'tcq'l~ir((: 'U.:h~;l u",;;,f{j(7,:.J" H·'~~ admitted by the other

dd(;-/::cdi(li~ 58 oj the Er~dcncc Ad-Ell'cet of not impcCich{'I:~' n,~ ill.fonh(~l!t!J of i1l:: fhortgagc in
theji?'st Co~~d, at thi].fi·r[.~ hWTin!J'

Tte respondent obtairr€d u mortgage decree fOl' the 81),18 of cortain land against the three
f;ppelhmts nud Lhe docreE.' ""'s confirmed 0)' the ioy,;£:r AppeiJate Court,

The Dl'st ground of the second appen,i was thut t,be IUOl'tgage deed was inyalid lJecause U was
gHosted by ol.'.iy Qt18 \\'ltness, and not t\YOJ as required by 13sction 52 of the Transfer of
ProperLy Act, This ground wa.::> taken in tue lower Appelhtto Court) which) however
d...,ciclcd tbat; tllGrc ~\~S no foyce in it because tho mortgfi,ge W,-18 fuliy admitted.

.U ',vas contended that t.he questiOn whcLher t,l18l'e \Yf],S n valid mortgage or not 'VD.S it que~tion
01 law and that tile admissions in the \vritten statement did not dispense wHh proof as to
the cxistcnGc for tl vaild mortg-ago,

ibid, t.hfl,t <',s the admissions in theIst nod 2nd rtppclhmts' Y::1'il;tcn skHelllcutG were that they
m:cc:uted n deed of Ulol'tgago OD nccm.mt of nll old deh~ due by tllGffi, and that subsequently
it. vw.s nrra:og,~d that the Srd appellant who \yas Dot a party to the mortg:tgo sDould pay the
dcb~ aud redeen"! the hwd, the 1st ~md 2nd r:.ppcilnnts cleal'1y admittcd that the relation of
mortgagor and mortgagee W8'3 established betweon them ~md the respondent and that t,here~

forc the production of the documcnt bccame unnooessary under the provisions of !::2ction 58
of the Eyidcnce Act.

1:hltll further that the COt!r~ mm take no account of tho iUformality of n t,ransMtion which was
Dot put in issue nnd that p,s tbe applicnnts did fiat in the Court of first instance pt:.t the
plaintiff respondent to. proof of his ffiortg<.lge j the Dh~isionnlCOUl·t t;D,S right in disallowing'
this plea in appeal that the mortg::tgc instrument ,,'us de.fecl,ivc.

Hating Rail end 2 1:8. 1Iaung Myat Thaing «_ .. , •••

]}fodgage bIf deposit oj title-dct.:ds felaUno to ptOl)~,;,t,y otdsidr the tOW~l lntmtioHul in Section b9 oj the
Tfanrlcr of Ptoporty Act.

Sec' Equitable Mortgrtge ". .., 00' ••• ••• • ••

lJorlgq.gc-c.ttcct oj '1t(Jt {flliJ!e([ch~n:J Ow {nJolmaEiiJ oj'iht n'Mlgafje t'it thefi1st (}o~trt at the first heaTing,
~(le 1Iongage

Mortgage by'managi'irg mrmber-bi'mUng on ofh.;r mem.ucr.s 0/ the/amity-Section 85 oj the Transfer of
Pi'opr-t'ty Act '" .~.

Ilfoftgaoc-i'mplicd authO?'ity oj one oj the Partnf.Trf to C1'~(J,tc-Parties-2'i.mefor 'fcdemptton.
Rel,d) ttmt c;oDi:,idering that tho nature of the business of tho partnership included the buying

of land and raising of money on loans in ordor to carryon the busIness an authority to·one
partner to I;oprtg~ge the partnership laud may bo implied,

Ana Pena Natt>l' Sha and 2 'VS, K. A.. L. T, Anamalay Chetty
Mortgagec-Noti~~_to-1.futa.,('ion of names sufficient notice to mortgagee,

See Partition .• ,
Mort!l.C!ge of la1i~ ~ver which no pe-rson has (k fight created by a Gf:H:emment, g1(mt or a landholder's certifi

cate-EfJJtent of mortgagee ~ ri.ghts to :;dl such land,
. See Jurisdiction ••• ,••
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1dortg((gc--Red~ln1)tioit - Adve1se posscss~ion by !11-flitgay,;c.
Bee Limitation Act ,..... .•. ...

'Mortgage-Rights oj a third 2JCll'ty 2Jayin;) off the mortga]e del)t to the- m.'J1't[J(,ge~-Ifis Uen on the marl;..
gaff':!! PfoW:rty-l'o 'Wh(ljj~ should the m.rlr~fHYMs p....y the mortgage left in su·ch a Case, the oriqiHal
m~rtga.ace or tc the thi,')'tl PCL1'ty? -ll1esne jJtIJjl~$.-:lltdkm Contract Ar;t-·uecii.on 85 -Transfer of o~m::-r~
shtp of moveable jJrOlJuly when sold a:01lg wtf.h ttltt1wve(~ble.

\-\There a third pmty pays off a mortg<\ge cJ~bt to the mOl'tgag,~e with the knowledue of tho
mortgagor, nlthougil he does not take u ,ralid a'5signment of the mOl'taagc, be be~0mes in
effect an eq.u.table tl'<:\n,s,foree.o~ t.h~ mortgage and is entitled to look to"'the Illol'tgag~dpro_
perty for hIS money. £he DlvlslonnJ Judge should not have oi'dcred the redemption monay
to be paid to the mortgagee und refCl'l'ed the tlJird party ~o a suit against tbe mor~gagee for
recovery of his money. The mortgagee haVing got l1:s money has no further interest in
the matter,

l\laung Pa VB. Maung San U anti 8 ... ..• •..
Mortgagee's sMbstantite right to interest at moTt<J(I;f!c rate for si:v months lifter decree,

See Civil Pr{)cedurc Code '" ... ... ... ..•
Mortgages where amount secured is less than Rs. 100 -Nel'/.ssit'!) of registratioH if t1~ey aTe simple.

Set Transfer ••• ... .._ . . ... •••
Mortgagor. (mel ;llortyagee-AssiYltmcnt of mortgage-Notice to mortgagor.

The transfer by a roortgnge'3 of his rights uuder a- mOl'tgago deed is valid in a case where the
mortgagors have not received notice of the tmnsfer.

Maung Kyaw Ywe and one vs. A. L, V. Rf].ng,matiJ.an Chetty ... .•• . ...
lliuTder........['Iltentio'll-Cirettffislantial evillence-eanviction based on r.in;,ul'nstantial evide1lIX'-Dl,ty of jUTies

-Soundmss and hO'lt$ty oj deci-$ion-How fa; they should expect truth from witnesses-Moral coa~

tliction-Cetlainty of tlie conclusion... •.• ... ••• •••

Natural and C dejacto '--GuaTdian-Positio1' of grandjathC1'.
See Guardians ... .•• •

Negligence of Court office'l's-A111Jhcatiou to set aside a sale-Pt:titi01l to eater satil!jaetiotl 'oj the dceT(~'
filed by the deeTce.-holdcT but mislaid by Court officers.

\Vhere a petition for entel'ing st\tisfact10n of the decree was filed by the decree-holder before
the sale of the property fLLtached in cxecu~ionof the decree but could not be found on the
record owing to the negligence of some Court officers.

Hcld,,·thatthe -decree, being S:J.tisfied, was not subsisting and that therefore the sale was void.
Maung Po Kyin vs. O. T, :M. R. M. Anamalay Ohetty '" •••

Ncgoti,aJle Instruments Act) section 79-111tc1cst whm fate s2)ceified-Paymcnt by instalments.
Section 79 of the Negotiable Instrument!: Act of 188l gives the Court no option where a'speci~

fled rate of hit"erest is provided for in a _pronotc.
'\Yhere,the.principal sum.[ent was Rs. 40 and 0. sum of Rs. 7'4:.10-0 was already paid as pLinei~

pal and intere3t, tl1e debtor's application to be allo\'\'ed to pay by instalments should be
allowed.

GoviIldjee <s. C. Ko Po Yea

o
-Omission 'to sue in the same suit for all the 1eUefs to which plaintiff is tntitlcd-any subsequent suit for such

" omitted .,elicJ, bancd ••• ••• .•• ••• •.• ".... •••
Oral e:-videace to prove authority to c·.ceeute: ana ,·egistr.T" document-No mention of the name of the princi.
. . pal in the documci1t-Su-ch evidence' inadmissible,

\Vhere a conveyance is alleged to have be(,:ll executed by tb.e·hmband and son of a woman 3S
her agents tnt when the woman's name was nowhere mentioned in the conveyance'and the
h,usband and son did not sign as agents for anyone, it was very dangerous to allow oral
evidence to s.upport the story of the agency.

. . Maung Ye 'Vs. My Aung Tha and one
Or&r II, TtLles 2-3.

Sec Civil Prccedure Code
Order VIs 1'ule l.7-Amenament oJ plaint.

Set Transfer of Property Aet
Ofder)U, tute 2-Adjustment.

Sec Civil Procedure Code
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OtdfJf 21, nde '12-No o;ppec.!l against order 'rejwling ae~tec·h')l(ler permission to b~d at 0, sale.
See Practice ... .•.

Order Zl) f1de SO-power of Judge to wu,:el f)J:.isting mdor$ement to Mi.lble the auction IHtfchaser oj a Gov
ermnent Promt-ssorY-'Il')u to re(~li,se the amGttnt due 0'1. it.

See Civil Procedure Code
Older S3, rule 5 ,d), 7 and S of Act IT of 1908,

See Prac!ice
Order X XXI 1'., sections i -5.

See Civil Procedure Code
Opium. A.etj seetio?l 9 (c)-Pu8scssion

p

Parties - Agent-BCllamidar.
Wbere in any transaction't\ person is an avowed agent for another or a Bcnamidar he is not

a n(.~essary party to a suit in respect of such transaction.
Muung Bya vs. Maung San Thu and tVI"O ••• •••- ••• ••• "~

:Partition-Mutation of namts-,Notice to mortgagee of claim -E.tfect Of a subsequent. mortgage 011 a family
!Jartition-lt,L mily partition n~t bound by the laws oj the D'iamatl~at$.

Partitions of family property by agreoment do not alwaj's comply exactly with the rules-laid
down in the Dhammathats. But they are none the less valid and binding.

A eubscquent mortgago by the father will not affect the land although the father maybe in
ostensible possession as thesligbtcst enquiry would have sufficed to acquaint the mortgagee
with the fact that the land stood in the d~mghtcr's name in the Revenue maps and registers.

Maung. Hmwe vs. Ma Lun Aung .•• .•. '" '"
Paymenf by wife all hwband s beha~f-Doell it revive limitation ag"i'llst husband?

Bee Limitation Act ... ••• ••• •••
Payment of interest by one defcndlmt on behalf of another-Necessity that authority teas given by latter to

fortuiT to pay for-reviving limitation.
See Limitation Act •••

Pe;lal Cfjde- Whether aFIJlicable to offc,ncl:s committed on high seas
renal Oode (A.ct XLV of 1860), sections 241 and 243 ••• ••• ••• •..'.
Penal Code-Act .xIJVoj lS60-st.'Ction 71-lJouble punishmelltfor $ame ojJe11ce.

,,- King.Emperor VI. Nga iu Nyun .••
Pt1ia~ Code-Misjoinder of charges and persons.

Four accused were tried together, the fir::st under section 380, the socond untler sec~ions 380
and 411, the ,hird and th:::l fourth under sections 411 and 414, Indian Penal Code. Hela, that

~ there was no misjoinder of charges or of persons..
. Nga ~o 811M 3I!.d 1 'Ill, !Clng-E Illperor .•.

Penal OO(I,e, 3~tjon$ 84, 307, 471-UnsoundncS$ of mind •••
Penal Code 85~86- Into:tication i1~ reflJ'Te1lCe to intentio11.

Held, that voluntary drunkenness may be considered in determining tho intention where an
act is not an offence unless done with a particular intention and where the intention is a
fact wliich bas to-be proved and .is nOli a more presumption o{Iaw.

" . J. M. 'Ils~.~ing~Emperor
Pr.nal CQdc-lection 182-Sanction to prosecute.

. See Sanction to Prosecute ••. ..,
Penal Vode--:tccti~n18.8-Meanillg -of the word I territory I in the jird proviso.

. 8!e.Jurisdiction ••. ... .•• n. ••• ••• '.,.,

Penul Code~scetion280_Bash 1~a1ligation of a launch-Runni,ng into a boat at anchor i11i ~tselj prima
facIe evidence of neglIgence.

It is. Do primar.y.dutiy·ofsteam vessels-to keep out of the way of vessets lying at anchor. The
fact that a launch runs i)lto a cargp boat tit anchor is in itself prin;ta facie evidence of negli~
gent naviga.tion.

. Lal Meah tiS. King~Ernperor '.'
Penal Code, secti:Jns 226, 2U-Constructioll oj Prma~ Statutes-Must b!1 construed strictly... ....
Penal Code-sectiom 302 ..md 304 {first 11art)--:-Di.:;tinction between injary likeZ-y to cause death aua injur.y

. 1.I?1ncll in the ordi.nary course of 1~ature would cause dpatll-Intoxication ana intention ••• ..•.
Pen~l.Codc_-.:;ections:02 and. 801-Effc~t oJ. drunkt:nness-uction 97-SclJ-defe-nct-lst exception fu :cction

300-Knowledgt,Illtenhon-Pfcsumpt:ons.
As ~9 thc que~.~ion whetb~r in view. of the fact tba~ the appellant was drunk, the specific in~

tention which is a necessary ingredient in the offence of murder can properly beattrihuted
,to)lim. '
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Held that in tbe majorH)' of cases, the question of intention is merely the question of know~
ledge and. it must, be 2,'-,sumed that a mlJ,u intc'lds the u<ltura\ or neces!O<1.l'y eomequences of
his own acts. Tbe· appellant IDU'"it be assumed to have known that bodily injury sufficient
in the Ord1l13ry course of nature to cause death wouid be the consequence of stabbing witb
a knife in t-he brock. And if the :1ppellant is assumed to have acted with tbis knowledge1 he
must ne~ess!;lrily be aSEumcd to have had the intentson since assuming the knowlodge1 the
law will alia\\' no other explanation of the act to be given.

Nyo RIa Aung 'liS King Fmpel'or
renal Code-section 420-Admi.zzi?Uity of oral evide'l1ce to $how false reprc~c1.tation.

Sec Cheating ... .•. ... ... ... .•. '"
Penal Oode-section 482~Indian Merchandise Marks Act-Act lVof 1889, sectio1l, 15-Ptosecution time.

barred-Interpretation of the s~ctioti-Intelltion in frc:oniag it
Pent"l Code-scction 500-sectian 499 exceptions 1 and 8.

Sea Defamation
Pe11aJ Code-scctim. 500,-section 499 exception 1 and 8-It t1uth oj the imputations zufficient-pv.eio

good-No necessity to prOttC aot~tal ha'fm,
See Defamation ,..

Petition to Miter sati~facfion of the decree filed by the decTee~ltOlder but mislaid on account oj tlic negligence
ofOo1~rt officers.

See N egligcDce of Court officers ••• .,. ••. ... ••• ".
Pleader'$ misconduct di~li1)guishcd from pcr.somtl miscollductt meaning and extent oj II any other reasonable

ca«se. II Docs the Tulr.: of ,{ ejt~sdem gentTis l' apply to lUck ca~ez? Ct, (f) of ;ection 13 oj rhe Legal
l-'Tactitio~C1s' .Act (Act XVIII of 1879).

\VIWl:e it was contended that the filing of a false suit by a pleader would not be 'n ground ,for
dismissal Of suspension under section 13 (f) of the Legal Practitioners1 Act on the ground
tb~t a cause contemplated by d, (1) should be a cause II ejusdem generic II with· the cause
stated in clauses (ar) to (e). . .

Held that the words It any other reasonable cause 11 in c1. (f) to section 13 are not kl be limlGcd
lw cIs. (a) to (e) of that section.

. In the matter of a Socond Grade Pleader... ••. ..,
Pleaditlg-Admiss(on 1tndeT$ proof tt1l1leoe:sary-burden oj proof in suit for pO$:ession
Plying-Mt'ani'lg of-Dues it flccfIsarily mean plying I for hire'?

See Sea Customs Act
PoweTs oj Appellatt: CouTt- O. 41, B. 22 Of the Civil Proccdv:re Code-Act V of1 1,08.

The 'rule allows a respondent to support a decree on auy of the grounds deCided against hi~
by the Court below. .

U La Gale and one vs, Maung Po Kin .....
P.lactice-GTimiua~ "rocecdings-Specia~ leave to appeal-What tht app7icants must show by their petition.

His .Majesty will not review criminal proceedings unless it be showp. .that by a disregard of·
the forms of legal processJ or by some violation of the principles of natural jU3tice

J
or other.

n;:;::'J z::::::t:'.:~:::! ~."'r1 e:rave injuatice has been done.
The applicants ought to show the materials upon which ODe of those propositions can be

established and ought fully to inform the Board of the facts.
. :. J. S. B. Bireh .s. Emperor •.. ... ... ... ;... '"
Practice-Order ''eftL$iug to give a dr,cree-holdcr permission to purchaze at a sale held in execution, ofa decrtc-'- '

Do appeal lies-Section k'94 and cla.use (16) ofsection 588, Gode of Givi& PJocedurc1 .Act X lY of.1882
Rult 72 'oj Order 21 and clause (J) of R«le 1, armf 43, Gode of Givil ProcedureJ Act IT ofnos.

No appeal lies from an order under section 294 of the Uivil Procedure Code refusing to a
decrea~hQldcr permission to purchase at a sale held in execution of a decree. '
Ko Tha Hnyin t:S, Ma Hnin I . ••. •... •••

Practia-Proce.dure-..dppUccition fOT leave to sue as a pauper--Act Vol 1908-0rdet 33, fulf.s 5 (d), 7
and 8· ••• ••• . ;..' ••. ••. .60 .... ....

P"actiet-PrQocduTt_Givil Procedure Oode-Act Vol 190B--Scction 49-0rd-cJ' 21, Rule 18-Equities of
thc judgmcnt·debtor agai7lst dccric~holdeT ••• .., •••

Presidencl,l1.'owus Insolvcncy Act-Act III oj 1909-scction I5-Indian IU'1olvenoy Act-Statute 11 and 12
Vic. 21-seotion 47-can a debtor who has oncl" sought the protectio;J of the Act t.nd has obtained his

. . personal discharge but not the fined on:: again apply JOT the benefit oftTLe Act? . ••• ' •••.
Presumption that luuba'J1d is the agent oJ tl~e wife flO long as they li~e togethcr- ,uch presuf?lption

rebuttable. '
See HUsband and wife ... ... ••• ... •.•

Presumption under Se.ction 7 of the Burma GambUny ...t1ct~'lJ:llether rebutted by ciTcumstances.
See BUl'ma Gambling Act
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Priority uetwclm two 1JlorlgagfI.Cs-Eji'ect fJj a first mOl'ignga; illducing the second m01'lfJafJel~ to ad1.'al1~t

momy and assenting to WI (',xpi·cs·~ GOL'walll. in the nwrtgage that the property m 1rl[jtl[jcd wat free from
encumbrances-Estoppel.

'Ybere the prior mortgagee was ,nn assenting party to a subsequen.t mOl'tgage 01' charge and
actually received a large por~lOn of the mortgage-~oncy"thus raIsed and where the 6ubsc«
quent mvrtgagc or charge contained au express covenant tht~t the pl'opcrtj mortgHgej was
free from encumbrances. .'

Held, that the prior mortgagee, having induced the subsequent mortgagee to ad nmce his
money as n first chargo, cv:nuot ~urn round aDd claim priority in faYour of his own
mortgage.

Raman Chatty tiS. Steel B'tothers and Company) Limited 225
Privy Goul/cil-Criminal proceediugs-Specia.l leave fo appeal-TVhat the nppficalll: lilt/sf thow by their

pdilioll.
See Practice 33

ProbaM cud Admillittntlion Am' SFC. 2[;.
See Letter;; of Adminisil'3tioD 129

Promisory note-malt-rial alttratioll-si[Jflcd by some oj ilu. appa1'Cfit mal:<'.r:; at diFe/'cid pl(£c:~s anillimet.
The promissory note in suit was scmewhut in the following form viz :_1, V{e the undersigned

jointly and s6vernHy promise to prry, eLc. Jl Held, that anybody who signed beneath the
signatures of the originv..! makers would, in the face of the note, appear to be also a maker,
und such signature \yould be 2 materia! 2.1terlltion which would render the note void if
made VlitL.out the consent of tho parties to the note at the time the n!tcration v:as mado,
unless i1; ,vas ffir',c1c in order to carry out the common intc:Jtion of the parties l rm.d it wou!J.
make no differenc8 if one of the makers signod it at another time and. p![l,cc.

Ma Sein and 2 t'E. C. V. G, T, 19
1?ro·llotc-aon;;ideratiou~crr.dilor'[. fo;·btt.tm1lct (0 stIll a wfficient comidcralion ... 156
['ro4 /wlc ~,;eculed iut!w l11cifufi:;il but em!Ol'scd at Rau.'looll~suchelldm·soueui pUj'l of il~e cam'e of actio;:,

eec Jurisdiction of the Rangoon Ceurts ••. .•. 13:~

Pt·ort oj afraudulcnt ,dealing U:itll a third pCl'sonls[Jl'operly-AdmistibilitV oj such crhhJlcc,
Sec EYidence 273

Prot-'!rtcial Insoir:cilClJ Act~Act III of iVOi-Secticm (j ([;) j Stciioll 15 (1) aiut Section 70- TVluthel' tlt(cl'C

waf bad faith Of' micconcluct on the pciilioJl(w's part-Bad the jJr-tltiouer allY prospects of lJaying ihe
money bor-rOt/Jed ?

'))There a large portion of the debts incurred by Gll insolvent was spent in litigation undertaken
by his wife to recover n share of tho estate left by her formei' huslxmd and where thG
creditors lont their monoy with their eyes OpGll expecting tbnl; his wHo ...ouid indemnify
them at·the end of the litigation,

Held that, under the circumstances, the petitioner cannot be s\1id to ll!1vC liO reasonable
prospect of being able to repay the loans. .

V. C T. A. E. Subbiab FiJIai ". Abdul Rashid ••. ••• IS
Pro\.'illcial htsolve1wy Act-Act III of 1907 section 14 and 15-adjOlwllmelllj01' producing evidence t!tat

the debtor is abie to pay his JeblE: illfI!ll, nifused-u Sufficienl cause J' in section 15 for dismissir.) the
petition .... .... ... ... .«... 17

l:)l'ovilicial Small O,1USU; Goiu'ls .ii.cl-Jo.cf. XV of 188'1-~'m~ dut to a,landlord but,pi"Omiscd by tCnant to b6
paid to landlord's creditor-lYhcthf.J',:;urh a rent-is c; 1·W[ ofthe laud or -a :;l/.m agreed to be paid/ol'
thc pu,po"es qf the Provincial Small GauGes (Jom'ltJ Ad-Notice of lif-il to it/leudinU pw·chasers-
eiiect ••• ... ••• ... .,. 142

P10V'llC\al Smdi Cknuec Co~;dc Act, ti:ci~OH 2$-Intetlo~Hio'l'ii order oj C! Cot:n: of &;:dl Caw;cr not ojJ~n
to rcvisto:o.

V-1here a defend"nt pleaded Iimitntio.ll in a mit tried by a COlll't of. Bmt.H Cr.;uscs and asked
the Cou!.'t to "dismiss the suit on that preliminary point, which the Court refused to do afte'r
hearing the p3.l'f,ies, Hdd that intetfercncc by TGvision undor section 25 of the Provincial
Small Causer; Courts Act was not l!.llowable at that stnge as the \701'ds of the section refer to
cases decided by aCou'rt of Small CauscE. Such intel'ferenco WOllld be contrary to the
Object of the Act.

Maung Ba KY[lw ~B.' Ma S~"\Y... u. 23
Pu.blie.good.-No nccessity ~o'provc act~al 7w.nn-Dcfatnation •.• .. m 48
Purchdser at at!ction'Fale-de~ling1t;i.th property before taking ou.t lettap of adrninG!watioH... 135
l'urcha~er ~t,'an ,maHon Eal5~Docc he b~comt a party to the ,mit C'1' a rcpft:scntativc aJ a party to th~ 'idt P 28
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( o,'i1goon Police A.ct-~ectioll 30 cla~l.:e(c)-SwnmMY t1'ial-rccord mv,sl show ingl'cdi.ellts of OffC'ilCC charged
- Vcn1tC of t1ial-mate. ii'll ouly where accused i.1S prejudiced.

\Vhere the accused W:J,S charged under section ~O (c) of the Rangoon Police Act for "being
found betweeu sunset and sU:lrise with his face covered and being unable to give a satisfac
tory account of himself 1) and where the record was silent as to What, account if 1'JJy the
accused at the time of bis arro&t, ga.ye of himself and as to aoy fC3SPO there may bc for COll~

sidering such account to be unsatisfactory.
Held, tbat the record omitted a most essential ingredient oJ the offence of which the accused

Was convicted and thut this omission was fatal. .
Whe;I:~ it was contended that ,he accused was found. wiihin Municipal liroi.tsandnot :within

Cantonment li'mi~s a.ud that ,his trial by the Cantonment Magistrate was th'etefore illegal.
Held that there would be DO ground to interfere unless it was shown tha~' failure of jU$ticc

had in fact been occasioned by the error of Venue.
"'Ket FooD. 1J$. ~iog-Einperor ••• ... ••.. ••• ••. .•.

.RCCef.vct-l1ct Vof 1905-Citil Proccdure Code) Order 40. Rule 1, and Order 45"Rulc '13 (d.)-ApplicaLon
Jar the.al'poi1ltmcnt of Bcct.iver after loo"t:c to appeal to P1'f,V!I Council is gran'ed-Rlile 1S (d) flf Ordcr
45 ,~peciaUy framed lo meet such el"se.

Ol'der45, RUJe r3, applies Where a.n upplication for appointment o'f a Receiver is made after
leave is granted to appeal to the Privy Council. The principJ.es, however, on which a
Recei-ver would be appointed must and shall 'be the same as mentioned in Order 4:0~

Receiver shall Dot 'be appoInted whore no risk of loss is shown by the applicant.
:Mi Shwe Ma VS. Mi 1.1i and 10 ••• ..•••• '" ••• ••.

Refotmlltory Sch-ools Ac·t (Act ViII of i89"7)-Section S-.AppH~bmty'Of ,the section to <i,T$CS vihete }ine
,{one is inflwted- wording ofsection 8 of the Act ••. ..', ••• .••• •••

llt.lltitulion of c01ljilgall'ights-"Custotns-Chim..,.-Hf.I::'bimd attacked with.lepro(;y· ••• .••• •...
'Ee~tituti.on·(1;f conjurnl fights-Valta'itll of marriage-Marriage between a IJhillc:e and a BUftllGn Buddh"itt

-Iiscs:len~ials-did the p1e;cnf clop£mellt amotmt to a maniageacc01dina to £11* 13uddhis't, L.aw ,'"':
li:tnrriages between Chinese and Rurroans in ~he couotry, even if perfor"med according ,t9

Burmese customs arB -almost invariably Eupplcmented by ceremoniespecuHar ;to 'Chiu,ese
Customs and :~here is even evidence which suggests that without ·sUCh.ccl_cmonies .theY -D.:" 3
not bi.nding. The number and character of Euch ceremonies vary .to soma extent WIth ·the
wealth and 'po~i:tion in life of the parties. .

,T. Wain Shain .,.Ma Hnin Hlaing
Re:sit:w'oj his ol:aer,bv the .Judge} Small CC(.U6es1 R~ngoon_:Revi{;ion_:_Exercise.by ·tAe· Chief Court ofth-e

powt:rs in.
Where the Judge of the Smail Causes Court, Rangoon, had reviewed his ov.-'U .order and "Set it

nside. -Held that the second order being correct, the revisionnl powers ought not to ,be
exercised in the circumstaoces as it was within the,discretion.of the Judge;\of the .LQ.~.!3l;' .
Conrt to deal :\'Vith the matter in review.

Maung Aung l'iy.nn v•. R K•.A•.Ramanathau·Chetty " ••
&'lJiew rij-:t, own4ec;sion·bya .(JriminaZ.ooart.

&e ,criminal Procedure Code ••• .•. ... ..." .
Revitio"......>(Ji-vil ;FroceduTIJ ·Code,.·O YIII,,-R. 5-1nilian .Evidence Act, scctiolt'S8-Damag-es--:BtoJ'qge.

cl!arga '... ... .••• . •••. -••". ,.' ,~...

-$
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211

26

Sale oj·tn"OtiglJ!1ed·pToperljj ttndeNtmoney·cUcree dm'ing ,pendency oj -the7nortda;gee~s$ujtw"the l1w7'k!age; r
-Bigliu 'or-Ute'auetionl}t(,l"cluI$w at a··sale 'iiz:the -ea;ecution 0/ the ·n·loney' dec1"ee. • -

::See Lis Pendens... '....:f.. .... ~ .... ... .' --.; 90
Banctiowo!'Pt1Tjury-:No suclvsancli01~ wh~n the :pei·son exa.mined is 'the'LCCcused."i'--:V-alidity pf oatJl~Qath·;

binding on witnC8ses only and not on 'I an accused 11 ... . ••• .•••. ....; . .~~;" 130

."'San-cUb't to prosl"cule-sectic/1l "182, Indian Penal Oode--Protection vf !7"~lt1if1.~.iwirn~ii$~s:, . . .•.
A"witness is·hound to speak the truth an.d he'mny have'to ·makestatements,-un :uaths~whfCh

he"would hasi-tate "t'o'utter 'in private ·lifo. A bona .jide'trtith~sl?eakjIig'Witnes8'1Ii'us"t<tb"~refure,
be proteute'd\e-ven ~hen h'eutters·things that:cann6t·'b.e'provcd agh:inst;dfhe!'s'in'the-witooss
box. The Court mUSli use its discretion to refuse sanction when necesf:ary.

N~a Lu Fe tiS, King-Emperor "'......... to, :Wg
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.Balletioll to proseclite the applicant, 11llde1' section 103, Indian Penal Code, was gi(Ju[ed by (l .Iud,rye of
tL Chief C()/J,1'[ sitting rJ1/ the (h'iginal Side, a1ld the prcs(!lIt applicatirHl was made/o)' /··('.l'OCr1,{,;OIl oj the
aide1' of u the Oourt below/ l appm'elttly U1ldC1' uctioll 195 (0), Ol'imi1lal Procr!luTI1. Oode.

Held that section 195 (Ii) contemplates that a sll-notion mR.y be rcvokf'd only uy a Court
which is distinct from and superior to the Court that gave it j a Bench 0\ the Chief Dourt is
not superior court, tut a section of the same court specially empowered to hear appeals from
the single Judge. Application dismissed.

Than" Pc vt. En Than and one .•• 206
Sea Customtl A el, sect{utl 79-Rule 1 of the Om'ao Bo(It Ru1e.s (~f till: Raugoon POl·t-LicwsefoT cargo boats

_f Plying l_meani1lg ot-Doe.~it n,cessa1'ily m,all pliJillg lfO?' hire l? .... ••. .... 215
8eareh-Sec!'ion 103 qf the C?'iminal Procedw'e Oode- Wa?'d headman and block elders not qualified to be

loitnesses of seta'ch.
See B'urma Gamt.Iing Act ... ••• 91

Second. appeal-.&melldml1lt of plaiut-What is a "adical ame1ldme1lt-Can a claim by way of iuhe?'ita1l(Jc
to i111 ulldefilled fifth share be allowed to be substituted in lecond appwlfor a claim based on possession
ofa specific fifth share obtained at an alleged partition r

Ame:ntmen~s il1volving an entire change in the fOfm and character of the suit are radical and
cannot be allowed in a second appeal.

'''here plaintiff sued for a declaration of ber tide to a specific area on the basis of an a.lleged
partition of the pflrems property, she cannot be allowed in second appeal to amend the
plaint and substitute a clain by way of inheritance to an undefined fifth share of the same.

M. R. P. L. P. Palaneappa Chetty .s. Ma Shwe Me ••• ••. ••• 47
Security jor gooclliehaviour-Applicability 0/ zection 256 to proceedings unde?' soctio1z110 of the Criminal

Procedure vode.
Under secUon 117 (2) of the Criminal Procedure Codel the Magistrate's enquiry in cases where

the accused required to furnish security for good behaviour must conform with the proCt~*
dure prescribed in warrant cases and there~oresection 256 is applicable to such proceedings.
Tbe record should show whether the accused wished to cross·examine any of the witnesses
for'pl'osecutku already examined. 1f he does, he should be allowed to cross·e:.amine the~.

LIng Emperor V8. Lansha alias Tura Ali ••• '.,' ... ••• ••• 24
Secu",:ity /07' good ·bthaviour-Indion Pe?ial Oode-stction 153 (a)-Intention to provoke feelings of enmity

belmeeil Christia7U; arid Buddhi81s-righls and duties of r.eligions preache1·:.
Belel that though the object to gain converts to .BuddhIsm was lawful, it must not be pur·

sued in a nianberforbidden by" Jaw. Preachers ate at liberty to· descant on the errors of
other religions ml:dto extol their own faith La the skies. But they may I,lot concionsly i~

flame the minds of their hearers by holding up .the ministers and followers of another re~

ligion to public execration. ._ .
Heldrthat,what may be harmless when merely printed in an.EogIish book may,pe highlvin•
. flammatory when transl;,l.ted into' an Oriental language and served out with spicy c.ommentl:l

to an' audienec of-Orien tals in a pUblic address, .
In estimating ·the intention and probable effect of a rqan's public;: utterances His vri;lperto

consider not only ~he personality of~he speaker but .the Lone and spirit of the speeches and..
also the circumstances,in which he spoke. ' .

.. U'Dhammalokaalias Colvin 1.l8, King Em.perot .~. ~". J~4
--8elf-defe.llce-l.t excl'ption to leclian 300-1'?·tsumplious.

See Penal Code .••• ••• .... ..... ~... ~2l

Bhate certificate-deposit of-equitable mortgage.; .
,The' deposit of share certificates without any .,transfer _as security for a loan operates. a~ .8I;l,

equitable.m,ortgage·of the 6bares an~ giyes aright to a leg~l ~ransfer of ~b:~ shar~s.carrYi.ng
with it toe remedies"ineidEmt to a mor.tg~ge, in~luding even the right to foreclosure. .

! -M: L. R..M•.A.:Firm ." Ariff Gpo!am .¥ehtar. ", •••. .....,. :;1.66
Specicilltav~ .to appeal to Privy Coullcil-What the applicant: must shpw.

,". s.tc PriyY·'.Council ,., ~"'. ~ i.. . ,."~. ,., 83
Specific' perfo1'manee -of an ag,·eellumt-Getlu.ill~ne$sof defendantltf .8ignaturc-:,~ro.b",~ilities:l!fthe .~a~("7"

P;";1/ciple pi decision t!!hcrep.ar.lies p.r~ at if(s.~.e ·on a qut.stion offact. ~ ..... ..... :.: .. : .:' ".-
.When pnrtl~s a~e at lssue·.o,t?- .8. YJ~al QQestlpn..of 'fa,ot the~a~e prl.nClgI~u~ to..conS~~<;.lr. ",hlP~,

sto-ry fits·~n, wlth·the admItted C1.rcnmstv.nc~s:.
"(/·-"W:Da..is .i. Maung Shwe.Go .•••. ..; ~~9

.Specific Belief .Act, 3ection 12 and section 54, clauses (b) (c) and (d)-lt!jllPct.ion. ,
'i; 'The·plaintiff s.iirm which admittedly had ow~q. eo very 1~I:ge ,amount ~ Ul;e,def.Qu.dilUt's ,firm

sued.for an ini.unction to restr-a:iir:the l,at.ter froD~ real.iziP".g .~tp.g sec.uri~je~ which it h~.Id:Pl.:
s:iJc'of'th'em';' I ' _ ... '. ~ .. '_". ,_ .'. ',' .. ';<0 . .. .

Reid'dismissing the suiUliat pecunia.ry..cOInp~nsa\io"jYo"ldaltq,d.a.d~.qu~terelief.
.. K. M. M. L. L. A.... 1\1. L. R. M.;,'l..:", . co ....,·, .,. ••• .... 165
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£-1
Sv.IUi: of l,;s$(1' wife living sepnm,tr; from the hr,a't If)ife-A,~sncialiou of hu~b'lIld in p1tblic-' Afistrets 1_

lJistillgltis~td ('!'Om If.~ser wife OJ' cmwubillc-presumption arisillg from. upw'utt living nf les$~r

ldfe-ifay he ~'elmtted. . .
It isa tniStl1ko to usc tJ'c world [Qllstress) with roference to i.l, lesser wife among the Bur.

maDS. Tile Bllddhl~t Law speaks of wives and .concubi.nes. 'l'l;J.o· mistress I of West~rn

Europ~ ian ,different thing from the concubine of tpe Dha.mmathats. To convert a wife Or
even a lawful concubine into a mi5:il'eSS scorns to be consistent neither \vith Buddhist Law
nor, tbe cnuse of rc;igion and virtue. '

"\Vbere It was found tJiat the husbo.nd sometimes lived with the head wife and sometimes
with the lesser wife, that he lived with both the wives all two occQsions for a number o'f
montbs, tl:!at he .took the lesser 'Yife uis'o in his visits to Rangoon, Sllwezcttaw pagoda, his
oil wells, &c., and where it was abundantly clea.! from,tho admitted facts that dur"i1;1g {l; long
course ofye~rs the head wife accept'3d the relations between Ule l.esser wife and the hus-
band without nny sign of dissatisfaction. .

Held that the lesser wife was sa.tisfactorily proved to bs a wife entitled to inherit on an equal
footing \yith the head wife.

I\:I:i Sbwe Ma 11S: Mi .tie and 10 .•.• '"
Suci.;esst'rJ1! A.ct (X of 1865), Sections 111,~ Wilt-OOJtstructtOll:-Bequ§sl in a clause standi,llg by iuel./-

Ma7Tiflge-Uncerlain 01' future event-SItU to 1'ecover' ttrr«"'I'i; OJ· tltfiilltelw.nce under a will ....
Suffidrmt cause iu section 5 of the Limita.tioll Act.

,See Lim:it<l.tion Act •.• .•. '"
-Sum.l1up'y, trial--,'ecol'd mu.st show ingredients of offence cha1'ged.

. See Rangoon Police Act

T
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224

111

T1amJer~Disereti.on to refuse bai~-EvidenclJ Act_Distinction between qUMtidm tvhich (1, witness cannot be.
'. cOl~pclled to armver t1n':t· thoie which a witu'!ss canMl be perm.itted to answer-Admissibility' of .the
. a'f!o.i;.iV~1'" where the Wi~~HI:lS "l{'''a~vcs his right of nat riJ1Jlping -Cross-examination of t1 witnC:lls-if.s sea...~-

Pol'ice 'Papers-!s 'reference to them necessary ?-seclion 138 of the Evidence Act. ••• ... 113
Tort-j)/tmages JOT il1jUl'y cat?sed by a domestic cmim-'ll-know!ed.16 on the part of the olptier a; to it; pTe.

viaus nature-Burden of proof usually On- plaintiff. . '
\Vherl;3:a sait is brough? 'for dn:mageg for injury caused by a buffalo ag:linst it~ owner,
Hda, that i~ is for the plaintiff to prove tha~ the damage wa'l. caused by the owner s negligence

and the owner's knowledge or want of l\.Uowlcdge tll/lt his animal was of a vicious disposi
tiQn is an lmpo.rtant point in deciding his negligence.

. Mauog Ngwe Ya us. t\'1a-ung Shwe Ye ." ••• '" ••• ••• 138
Tram/cr oj Propert!J .A,Cli-.t.1t;t IV of 1832-5cction 4S-Posse,~sioii-cffectthereof on .subseq',ent purchaser.': 131
Tra.n,~~'tpi P1H~erty Act-Act IV of 18S2, section 52J. lis' pendens-9oc; 0.11 application for review 1'eopen

tfi.e·h,s' pe!:dens ••• .•• ..• '... ...... ... ·14.()
Tr-al1sfer'r:Jf ProperUlJ Act-Act IV of lS82-·scctwn 53-Intent to defeat or d.elay creditO'fs.

f Sw Civil Procedure Code .••• ..... ". ••• ••• 118
"Trtmsfer c.1' Proptrty Act-Act'IV. of 1882 sectiOit 123-:Be.qistration compulsory Ipr a gift to be .ul'd,-

, section 41-- OsteJl.5ible ownel·:..-Ellquirg to be mad-t by the 11Ul1'1!1agee ... .... .., 143
'Transfer of Prope'Ny ..& men-littent A ct-Ai::'l VI Of 190f:-chrr,ng6 .cjJected in section. 59.-Mortgagetf where

th"e amount SlC~t!"ei.l i. lest: than Eli. 100-Ntcusity 'of .regi.tratio'n in simple 11'viTlgaget for lese than a
h~ndred ..... ••• ••• ..; ,. ... - .....J. ."'. ... 219

Tramier if Prpperty Act, VI of j90i--Lease fi'om mont'" to month not vatiC;· v.nlessi:r~gutererJ,-l?ltad~ng8
. __ Suit for rellt'01lly..:.;..A·me'ndmCllt'of plaint~CjvilProcedurc Code, O. Vl, B.17. ' , "
, 'Since the passitig of the Ac~VI of 190t a lea~e Of immoveab.lc· property.from,month.to month

;q.nnt a. valid document if not dutY' registered~ .:. .',' . . '. .'
It W~s.urgc.(J ~ll.iilt,;~,;;.' L'~.",:-:;,~:a w~s p.Dtitled to adeoree for, damages for, use and' occupation as

the defnndant had a;dmitted tenancy. Held that such claim 'must,be spocifically laid fo~

rent up,d.in the. aHernat~va fQrti3ean<l'~occupationand' that .in >the present caseaa the ·claim'
vias fotr/3.t;lt only," no damages .'will" b(rdec'ree'crCor'use and oecupation., .' ,. " ..

T. E. O. Lea"y us MaungOn Gaing ..•••,...; ".... . .... ; . ... 197
Tian,,!!?:;' nfProperty .t1c~...-o:'scction 54-WfJo!-Ca,n an un1'~!lisle1'ed sale 'of lan.a where r('1i.traUO!l.i;':-co~pul ..

60)'1/ c.re.at~ a .chargefor: .the a:mOU1it P .
_ Sti:Htt,batid-.and 'wife ... '.... _ ... '... . ..~.:., ',; ... J15

Transfer of Prhpcrty Act tcetion 63-Accct-~ions:.....Jurigdjclionof Oivil Couru... .' •
Hdd that in any case extensions in.to .Vf.as~e adjoining lands could not be regarded as l100eSSlons.
It was further contended' ·that the', Tcspondent.plnimiffo·,suOuld· nave been~r.efert:ed.. ~o ·Ravenna.

authorities as'the two pleces were'shown as'one holding..:: .~ - ,:.
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Held that as tIle decree-holder had ousted a llliln in possession under cover of a 0ivH Court's
decree the Court had power to gl'ant relief against the trespass.

'l'ha Dun and 2 vs. 'Ella Zan and 1 .•• •.• 101
"Tmnifcl" (if P1'opcrly Acls 107-Leasel;.~

See Lease of houses '" 181
Vndischargcd iuulv-:nt-can he apply again f01' the; br;Jdit of t(16 ~ct ?

S!C Presidency Towns Insolvency Act . 87
U

Undue i1~fi(((',}/c;-Pl'oo/ oj tt~Sl(WlC1ltaJ'YcCipacil!l--PatoM propounding the will benefiting by it,
The. onus of proving the testaDl~ntnl'Y cap&city of a- testator lies on those by whom the wilt is

propoundod ~nd the evidence brought to discharge that obligation is noli displaced by the
mere proof of SGrious Hlness ,},OJ of g.:lusl'al intemperance of the testator,

EVidcnec of circumstances of the oharactGl' that there was motive a-nd 0ppQl'hmity for the
cxcrcisG of unduG influeilCG by the persous propounding a wiH and. tha~ some of them in
bct. be' afHed under the wiU to the exclusion of other relatives 0( equal or nearer degree.
may sometimes suggest smpicion and would. certainly lead th'3 Court to sel'l1til1isa with
$peci~l cal'C the evidence of those who propouud the will, but is net by itself sufficjGD.t to set
the will aside on the ground of undu ~ influence.

Ir, order to set Mide u will on the gl'ol1nd of uudua innU~mc3 there must b3 c!e,H' eyidencs
i,hut Buch influence was in fact exercised, 01' that the illness of tile tGstlltor 80 affected his
mcuL~l r~cuHic~ D,S to make him unequal to the ta~k of dispa?Ing of his property.

Bur Sing Vi>, Uttam Singh '" .~? '~,,~ «, <O~ SSfi
\f

Vdllf; 0./ suit in a ~'c(kmptioll suit.
Sec Jurisdiction

f-TOl1W oftl'ial-matcrial on.ly when accused is pl'ejudicccl,
See .ftv.ngoou Police Act .co •••

Il{
Whir,pillg-' e01WU1';'C.llt l ten-fences of whipping-Rae the expl'cssiou any mec;ning r
,H-'itncs,~----af"rest n.f-dv.ring course 01 t1'ial-very impi'oper,

S~C Evidence A.ct'H .~. ... OH ... ,~=
iFow;rJ.~ infliCled with IX dah-seJltellce~-Al'c an application fOl' compromise; alld tke com,plc;i1uwU

{~'ccrlcd as an o:ddoor l)(tUcnf. cOllSideratiolle jor 'reduction of i;,m(ew::e, ( h~ ..."
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